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THE KU-KLUX CONSPIRACY.

This report consists of thirteen volumes.
Volume I contains the report of the committee and the views of the minority.
Volume II contains the testimony taken by the committee in relation to North Caro-

lina, and the report of the trials in the United States circuit court held at Raleigh,
North Carolina.
Volumes III, IV, and V contain testimony taken by the committee in relation to

South Carolina, and the report of the trials in the United States circuit court held at
Columbia, South Carolina. Index to the three volumes is contained in volume III.
Volumes VI and VII contain testimony taken by the committee in relation to Geor-

gia. Index is contained in volume VI.
Volumes VIII, IX, and X contain testimony 'taken by the committee in relation to

Alabama. Index is contained in volume VIII.
Volumes XI and XII contain testimony taken by the committee in relation to Mis-

sissippi. Index is contained in volume XI.
Volume XIII contains miscellaneous testimony taken by the committee, testimony

In relation to Florida, and miscellaneous documents.
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appointed in 1863 by President Lincoln .............................. 324
disguised men, operations of .........................3.........20, 321,323, 324, 328
riot at Eutaw, Greene County.......................................... 327
trial of Eutaw rioters...........................................327
execution of the laws, & .......................................320, 324, 326, 327
K.u-Klux law of Cougess............................................. 321, 3W2, 329
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murder of Judge Charlton ............................................... 325
character oft' Rev. A. 8. Lakin .......................................... 325, 328
report of grand jurors of middle district of Alabama ........................ 330
article from Selma Times in relation to report of grand jury ................. 319

BUTLER, JOlIN M., (colored,) testimony of...............................1091-1099
resident of Tuskegee, Macon County; a minister of the Methodist Church..... 1091
particulars of the attack on James H. Alston..............1091-1092, 1094, 1096,1097
church fired into; Andrew Geary and Abrain Moss killed; Columbus Mitchell,.

Felix Wright, Adam Goshe, and two others wounded .................... 1092-1094
two churches burned; republicans not safe in advocating their sentiments,

1095, I1098,1099
intimidation of voters .................................................. 1095,1097
no arrests for these outrages .............................................. 1096
the leading colored men have left the county ............................. 1097

C.
Caldwell, Sam., killing of.......................... 3, 6, 265, 273, 1789,1795, 1796, 1841
Calhoun County, outrages in ............................................... 1162,1185

outraged in: Mr. Crook; killed in: Tony Cliff, Ca'sar Frederick, William
Hal I, Berry Harris, Essex Hendricks, William C. Luke, Ben Snodgrass,
Bob Thompson-8; whipped in: Scott Griffin, Dick Hays-2.

Campbell, Lemn, shot and throat cut ...............1334,1361-1363, 1869, 1885,1902,1913
Campbell, Mike, killing of ................................................ 13:34
Campbell, Rebecca, raid on house of.......................................... 947
Campbell struck on the head with gun ....................................... 947,956
Campbell, William, killing of............................133,149, 1162, 1164, 1197-1199
Camp-meoting broken up ................................ 731,734,735, 768, 759,760
Card of 'P. J. Glover in the Marengo Journal.................... 1344
Carpenter, James, killing of................................................. 3,277
Carpenter, John, killing of.................................................. 277
Carpet-baggers .......' 33, 263,746,781-783,887,888,891,1294,1662,1705, 1710,1816,1828

1860, 1942, 1982
Carter, Charles, whipping of ............, ... ........... 2000
Carter, Frank, whipping of .............................................. 2000
Cate, Samuel, killing ot ............................................140, 267, 428, 451
Cavalry, the Black ........................................................1126,1136
Chambers County; republicans unsafe in expressing their political sentiments.... 1088

killed in: America Tramblies-1; shot in: America Tramblies son-I; outraged
in: George Moore, Robert Roundtree-2; whipped in: Jordan Wright-I.

Chapman, Mr., visited and insulted ....................................1519, 1530, 1531
CHAPMAN, REUBEN, Jr., testimony of................................... 1940-1963

resident of Livingston ; a lawyer; solicitor of the county................... 1940
was in the confederate army; favored secession ............................ 1943
contradiction of Judge Luther R. Smith's testimony, as to the witnesses in

the Choutteau arson case being killd ............................ 1940, 1941, 1953
county as quiet and orderly, for twelve months past, as before the war; a

great dcetl of stealing of stock by the freedmen; no intimidation to compel
the negroes to vote the democratic ticket; accounts for the large number of
negroes voting the democratic ticket .................................... 1941

parties elected to county offices in 186L; all carpet-baggers except Daniel
Price .............................................................. 1942

negro whipped by colored KuKlux .....................................1942, 1948
preparation of cases, by the solicitor, for the grand jury.................... 1943
killing of Richard urke............................................... 194
Jaspel Alexander ,taken from jail and hung .............................. 1994, 1945'
Prater released from jail by a body of armed men......................... 194ii
Zeke High taken from jail and killed..............................1945, I 94i
killing ot Coblents, and .attack on Dr. Choutteau's house ................. 1946,1947
difficulties iu detecting these bands of disguised men ...................... 1947, 1948
knows of no white man engaged in these outrages having ever been dis-

covered and brought to justice....................................... 1948, 1949
negro killed by Mr. White; killing of Henderson Young's son; shooting of
Enoch Sledge and George Houston; Isaiah Hunter killed and his house
burned; killing of Jerry Clark by Prater; Yankee lien killed ............. 1949

whipping of Amanda Childers by Mr. Jones .............................. 1950
steps taken for the purpose of stopping these outrages ..................... 1950,1951
effect upon the negroes of Ku-Klux outrages; emigration to Kansas talked of. 1951
freedom of political opinion ..........................191, 1t62

Chapman, Ruth, whipping of ............................................... 9,31
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Chambers County, number driven from ....................................... 1046

Ku-Klux in... 1121
Character of A. 8. Lakin, contained in certain letters laid before the committee by

it chairman............................................................10-812
Charles, Orlando, rn.id on house of.....................................1478, 1479, 1497

shooting of wife of...............................................1478, 1479, 1497
Chariton, Judge, character of................................................ 1170

killing of.........................................132,325, 610, 611, 777-780,1211
raid on house of .............................. ........................ 774

CHERRY, C. S., testimony of.............................................. 70-77
resident of Alabama since 1839; native of South Carolina; left Alabama from

fear of his life ....................................................... 70
now clerk in Census Bureau............................................. 72
taught school in Alabama; left Alabama in November, 1870................ 72
republican in politics .................................................... 71
disguised men, operations of............................................. 77
old colored man killed .................................................. 70,71
freedom of political opinions............................................. 71
republicans threatened and in danger .................................... 70-76co)Nored men molested ................................................... 74,75
white men generally armed, and colored men partially armed ............... 75

Childers, Amanda, whipping to death of ..........1722-1724,1733,1734, 1950,1960, 1961
Childers, John, struck on the head with gun ......................1719,1721,1897-1899
CHILDERS, JOHN, (colored,) testimony of ................................ 1719,1728

has lived all his life, 42 years, in Sumter County; cannot.read or write ....... 1719
was attacked in the fall of 1870 by three men, and struck over the head with

a double-barreled gun; nothing done in the case by the grand jury ........ 1719
names of the men who attacked him ....................................... 1720
was beaten pretty severely afterward by three men, one of whom, Mr. Lee, is
now dead; no prosecution.......................... 1721

is afraid to testify to all lie knows of outrages committed, as he would be
driven away; colored man killed; nothing ever done with the men who
killed him . ............... .................................... 1722

witness's daughter, 10 years old, whipped, July, 1871, by Mr. Jones, and died
in ten days afterward ........................................... 1722,1723,1724

nothing done with Mr. Jones; all the witnesses gone except Jane Killens;
very common occurrence for colored people to be whipped by white men,
sometimes disguised, sometimes not; generally for politics............... 1724

intimidation of voters ..................................................1725,1726
only radicals that are whipped, &c.; colored men who vote the democratic

ticket do it to buy peace . ....................................... 1726
Chisholm, William R., testimony before State joint committee to investigate out-

rages ................................................................ 853,854
Choctaw county, burnings in....................51,58,1548,1627, 1871, 1880

difficulties in ........................................................... 16
number whipped in ..................................................... 1335
number killed in ....................................................... 1935:
outraged and whipped in: Robert Fullerlove; killed in, (for pages see names

elsewhere:) Lem Campbell, Mike Campbell, Mike Dunn, Nathaniel Ed wards,
Isham Ezell, William Ezell, Isham, John, Abe Lyon, Thomas Rogers, N. E.
Thomas, Dud Woodward-12.

shootings in: Judge F. M. t1111, Isham, and wife-3.
Choctaw, Joe, whipping of.................................................. 1328
Choutteau, Dr., burning of house of . ......................... 1595

character, standing, &ec., of..................................1602,1603,1608,1609
losses sustained by ................................. 1669, 1693, 1695,1697,1698,1711
raid on house of....1574, 1576, 1594, 1595, 1598, 1602-1604, 1622, 1623, 1631, 1632, 1668,

1669, 1674, 1693-1698, 170'2, 1816, 1817, 1821,1946, 1947, 1964,1968
Christian, Mt., killing of.................................................... 1971
CHRISTIAN, ROBERT, testimony of .....................................1558-1564

resident of Uniontown, Perry County; a lawyer; wasjustice of the peace and
agent for the Freedmen's Bureau ...................................... 1558

native of Virginia; was always, a democrat ............................... 1559
laws executed with as much promptness as usual; many acts of lawlessness;

chiefly confined to the freedmen; civil officers almost exclusively republican;
general belief that these officers sold out their places..................... 15)8

cites instances ....................................1558,1559,1660, 1561, 1663,1564
attempt to take a prisoner from the H[arion jail and lynch him .............. 1660, 162
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Churches burned..140, 236, 533,755, 776,1006,1010,1011, 1014,1025,1026,1046,1064,1067,

1095,1098,1099, 1138,1269, 1288,1548,1655,1889,1920
fired into ............................................................. 1173

Citizens notified or compelled to leave home........ 67, 126,127,550,700,724, 86(, 929-932,
1012,1047,1097,1126, 117,1172,1230,1283,1328,1362

CLANTON, JAMES H., testimony of.........................................22-257
resident of Alabama for thirty-seven years, and of Montgomery for twenty-two

years; member of the legislature before the war; raised sixty-four com-
panies of soldiers for confederate service; lawyer by profession; chairman
of democratic State executive committee; Union whig In politics until after
the war ............................................................. 226

native of Georgia .........'............................................. 233
disguised men, operation of, &c .....................................229,240,242,253
disguised men, people opposed to ......................................... 241
disguised men, negroes whipped by ........................ ......................... 240,242
election upon State constitution .......................................... 27
election laws of Alabama ............................................239,249,250
feeling of people at close of war.......................................226,227,246
enforcement of the laws ................................................. 244
negroes hung at Tuscumbia ............................................. 229
negroes wlio vote democratic ticket ................................ 228, 229,246,247
negroes, promise of lands and mules to .................................... 238
negroes, sale of painted stakes to ......................................... 238
negroes, rapes by...................................................... 242
negroes, general conduct of .............................................. 242
negroes, outrages upon whites by ........................................ '230,242
negroes, education of .............. .............................. 234,236,249,252
negro suffrage - ............................................ 226,255,256
colored school-houses and churches burned ................... ............. 236
general amnesty, &c ................................................237,243,249
northern men, character of, &c........................................ 231,232,233
carpet-baggers and scalawags............................................ 233
people opposed to reconstruction ......................................... 241

Boyd, solicitor of Greene County, shot ............................. 229,254
Jim Alston, (colored,) member of the legislature, shot.................... .. 229

Dormnan, Methodist preacher, whipped ............................. 230
difficulty at Patonsa ..................................................... 229, 254
character of Rev. A. S. Lakin........................................... 238,2562
Northern Methodist Church .............................................. 238
contest for office of governor ............................................. 239
State administration .................................................... 244
railroad legislation ...................................................... 232
school fund, &c ................................................ 227,232,240,248
relations between the races .............................................. 252
concerning Union Leagues ........................................... 229,233,240

Clark, George A., whipped, shot, and hung............................. 1614,1845-1849
CLARK, JAMES B., testimony of.......................................... 257-264

resident ofAlabama for forty-nine years, and ofEutaw, Greene County, for thirty-
two years; has been member of the legislature, and chancellor for middle
division of the State; lawyer by profession .............................. 257

seventy-five years of age ................................................ 264
execution of the laws-..................................... 257
security of life and property............................................. 263
disguised men, operations of, &c.....................................258,259,260disguised men, object and purpose of..................................... 259
disguised men, white men compose bands of............................... 260,261
disguised men, present condition of organizations of........................ 260
disguised men, public opinion opposed to .................................. 261
- Boyd, solicitor of Greene County, killed .............................. 258
- Snoddy killed ...................................................... 258
riot at Eutaw, Greene County............................................ 261
trial of Eutaw rioters................................................... 262
sympathizers with Eutaw rioters..................... . ................... 262,263
no person convicted for Ku-Klux offenses ................................. 260
character of Judge Luther R. Smith. 263
freedom of political opinions ... 263
carpet-ba grs......................................................... 263

Clark, Jerry, killed by Prater................... .................1002,1672, 1738,1949Clark, John, whipping of................................................... 930
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Clark, Mr., driven from home ............................................... 1323
Clause, Mr., knocked down and cut by soldiers ......................1........1286, 1498
Cleburne County, no election in precinct No. 1, in ............................ 1162, 1193
Cliff, Tony. killing of....................................................... 77
Clunn, Henry, killing of................................................669, 671, 930
COBBS, THOMAS, testimony of............................................1620-1648

resident of Livingston, Sumter County; a lawyer; came from North Carolina 1620
native of that State; was in the confederate army; always a democrat ..... 1643
knows of noobstruction to the law in either Choctaw or Sumter County .....1620, 1642
Mr. Binns killed by a negro named Jasper ...............................1621, 1629
the latter afterward taken from jail and hanged; his killing had no political

significance................... 1621, 16'27, 1628, 1629, 1631
Prater, confined in jail on a charge of murder, released.. 1621, 1622, J629, 16.30, 1631,1639
Zeko IHigh, charged with the murder of Collins, taken from jail and shot; it

had ,11 political significance .....................................1622,1631,1639
cases of Choutteau, Coblentz, and George Houston ............. 1622,1623,1631,1632
dis,osi0ion of the freedmen to live in peace and harmony withi the whites after

the surrender; bad feelingbetween them after the arrival of Rolfe, Hays, and
Price; inflammatory address made by the latter during the presidential cam-
paign; democratic negroes mobbed .................................... 1623

character of Price ....................... 1623, 1640
Adam Kennard and Jim Bradford Ku.Kluxed by Price; Price was arrested and

forfeited his bond; Rolfe elected to the legislature; Hays ran away; better
stute of feeling since they left.......................... 1624

no intimidation of voters, but the usual canvassing ............. 1624,1625,1626,162645
the demand for and the supply of labor................................... 1626
negroes killed............................................1626,1633
Judge Hill shot at; the county offices burned by an incendiary; Aleck Hill,
county treasurer, charged with the burning; house of Mr. Gilmore, county
superintendent, burned; in both cases, money belonging to the county was
said to be burned..................................................... 1627

no arrests made by the citizens or by the officers of the county for the murder
of Jasper ............................................................ 1629

no one arrested for the murder of Zeke High or Coblentz................... 1631
Richard Burk killed ....................................................1632,1833
negro killed in July, 1870, in Billy McCree's field; no one punished . ........ 1633
Grattan, (white,) killed in 1866; neogro on Mr. White's plantation whipped... 1634
two negroes whipped on McElroy's plantation; negro killed................ 1635
Loyal League, its extent, &c......................................1637,1642, 1645
explains what he meant by no obstruction to the law..... 1637,1638
republican candidates for the legislature did not canvass the county; one was

killed, one wounded, the other assaulted; interruption of the meeting ad-
dressed by Senator Warner and Governor Smith ......................... 1638

reasons for Major Hays, candidate for Congress, not coming ............... 1638,1639
incendiary speeches .................................................... 1640,1641
general character and political preferences of the negroes .................. 1641,1642
mill and other property of Judge Smith burned; a clerk killed in Greene
County. Boydkilled; old man killed .................................. 1643

the democratic convention passed resolutions requesting Judge Smith to resign. ' 1644
his character as judge ..................................................1644,1645
cause of alarm and apprehension felt by the negroes in attending radical

meetings ......................................................1645,1646,1647
explanation of Judge Abram's cause of alarm ............................. 1647,1648

Coblentz, Mr., killing of......344, 1574, 1575, 1594,1595, 1598, 1602-1604, 1622, 1623, 1631,
1632,1673,1737,1817,1946,1947, 1954, 1964,1965

Cockrell, Mr., struck with pistols ................. 5, 9,12,19,20,23,24, 40, 42, 43, '271,281
COCKRELL, WILLIAM E,, testimony of ................................... 42-44

resident of Eutaw, Greene County; sixteen years of age; was witness at trial
of Eutaw rioters; was present when his father was attacked .............. 42

particulars of attack on his father ......................................... 42, 43
Colbert County, killed in, Mr. Kernahan; outraged in, William Henderson; whipped

in, George Taylor.
COLEMAIN, DANIEL, testimony 'of......................................... 646-668

resident of Athens, Limestone County; county solicitor; native of Athens... 646
a democrat................................................6............. 648,657
case of Mr. Wei........................................ 646,647,650,651,652,653
adoption of resolution by mass meeting indorsing action of the commissioners'
court in employing counsel, &c.; tone of public sentiment as to Ku.Klux
outrages.... ....................................................... 648

X
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nature and object of the Ku-Klux ......................................... 649
operation of the State Ku-Klux law of December 28, 168................... 649, 650
attempts to hang and drown Mr. Weir .................................... 653-655
lie recognized Mr. Moore, Frank Gibson, George Peace, and Pink Johnson... 653, 654
tle standing of theso parties in the community.............................. 655-657
politics bad nothing to do with these outrages on Mr. Weir; killing of Mr.

Strange by Mr. Burrus and others in disguise............................ 658
killing otf McKee by Birdsong; operations of disguised men................ 659
Ku-Klux disguises, organizations, &c ............................. 60-662,664,665
relative party vote in Limestone County .................................. 662, 66:3
colored men vote freely; no prejudice against northern settlers; they are so-

cially well treated ... ................................. ................ 663
witness's view as to the truth of the preamble to the act of the legislature, ap-

proved December 26, 1868, for the suppression of secret organizations...... 664,665
killing of Sam. Scales by disguised men; six or eight killed in the last two
years ................................................................ 666

-article from the Athens Post, "The citizens' meeting last Thursday"....... 667, 668
Coleman, Guilford, killing of...........13, 273,277,1460,1788, 1789,1795,1839,1842,1844
Coleman, J. F., threatened ............................................1434,1435,1440
COLEMAN, JOHN TAYLOE, testimony of................................. 1048-1054

resident of Demopolis, Marengo County; mail-agent; first on duty fiom Selma
to Meridian, Mississippi; now running from Calera to Montgomery ....... 1048

a cripple; native of Virginia; taught a colored school...................... J051
was assaulted and threatened at Kewaunee station by a man in disguise . 1048, 1049,

1051, 1053
heard men on the train say there would be trouble at Meridian, and that they

were going down to help out; received a threatening message from disguised
men, directing him to stay on the east side of the Bigbee River ........... 1049

left the route from apprehension that his life was in danger ................. 1050
killing of Frank Diggs, (colored,) October or November, 1870; no effort to

find his murderer .. ............ ....................................... 1050
outrage upon witness was on account of his republicanism; received a threat-
ening Ku-Klux letter ................................................. 1051

received notices while teaching school; threats against W. B. Jones and
Pierce Burton, editor of the Southern Republican, and republican nominee
for lieutenant governor; the latter severely beaten at Eutaw; received a
Ku-Klux warning to leave in twenty-four hours, and left three days after.
ward; republicanism the cause of the outrages .......................... 1052

a common thing for negro firemen to be whipped .......................... 1053
copy of Ku-Klux letter received by him ................................... 1054

Collins, alleged Ku-Klux, killing of. 1357,1569, 1570,1579,1580,1582, 1583,1615,1666,1667
Collins, Kernahan and Haughey killed by ..................... ................ 172, 173
Colvin, Samuel, killing of.........................3,263,266,273,301,312,313,318,1214
Cook, Samuel, whipping of wife of........................................... 1364
Confiscation, views as to................................................... . 1851
Constitution, State, election for adoption of................................... 227
Constitution, State, objectionable features of ..................................972,1409
Constitution, State, opposition to.. 358, 364,527,551-554, F )l1, 878-883,907, 1134, 1135,1145,

1409,1860-1862
Constitutional amendments, popular opinion as to.. 605-607, 768, 776, 843, 844, 847, 1075,

1'288, 1465
Coosa County, shot in, Ben. Renshaw; whipped in, (for pages see names elsewhere,)

John Baker, Joseph Baker, James Dorman, Zack Goldthwaite, Dan Hurgin,
(Lushner,) Dick Martin, Big Maxwell, Green Sturdeway, Smith Watley,
Jesse Watson, Jerry Webb, Wiley Williams-12.

Cornelius, George, guns taken from ..........................................1162,1195
Cotton, seizure of...........................................1410,1414,1424-1426,1661
Courtland, Lawrence County; fight between negroes and Ku-Klux... 1171, 1172,1223-1228
Courts, State, powerless to control Ku-Klux ................... 68, 98, 99, 132, 163,156, 52
Cox, Jim Htenry, identified by Blair.......................................... 676
Cox, William W., alleged Ku-Klux, identified by Roper........................ 688
Cox, shooting of .........................................432,690, 785, 786, 820, 874, 900CRAWFORD), SAMUEL W., testimony of.................................1156-1183

colonel Second Regiment of Infantry and brevet major general, United States
Army ................................................................ 1156

came to Alabama in April, 1869; headquarters at Huntsville...... ........... . 1157
whole force in the State tree companies .................................. 1156
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his general action ill cases of outrages by disguised men, brought to his notice,1 157,1158
can furnish a statement of the cases reported to him; the first class consists of

reports of investigations by officers, with appended documents, for 1869;
second class, applications for military aid, affidavits, statements, &c., from
civilians ............................................................. 1158

discussion by the sub-committee as to the admissibility of the documents sub-
mitted by witness; Senator Blair objects to their reception ................ 1159

outrage upon Dlean Reynolds, Morgan County, January, 1869 .........1158, 1159, 1160
outrage upon George Moore and Robert Roundtree, (colored,) Cherokee County,

.July, 1869 .......................................................... 1160
skirmish between colored men and the Ku-Klux, Madison County; disturb-
ance at Vienna; report, by Lieutenant M. Frank Gallagher, regarding the
mtate of affairs in Greene County; report of Lieutenant Jamies Miller, regard-
ing the intimidation of voters, Do Kalb County .......................... 1161

thinks Judge Dox did not make the statement attributed to him inl Miller's
report .............................................................. 1161 1162

report by Iieutenant Charles Keller, transmitting certificate of Judge Hluri-
cutt, certifying that no election was held In precinct No. 1, Clebrne County,
an(l the reason rendered by the inspector therefor; murder of a negro in Cal-
houn County; report of Lieutenant Keller of outrages perpetrated by dis-
guisedl men, Calhoun County; affidavit of Diana Williams, concerning
lier whipping, Lauderdalo County, June, 1869; affidavit of G. Cornelous;
Ku-Klux taking arms from plantation and searching .houses for money and
arms ; letter from L. M. Douglass; civil authorities of Madison County insuf-
ficient to check outrages, and asking for troops; witness sent troops to tlhe
point where they were required( ; affidavit of Daniel Vix, concerning an
attack upon his house; statement of Deputy Sherift Joseph Lee, concerning
outrages il Lawrence County; affidavit of James Sanford, concerning the
murder of William Campbell by disguised men .......................... 1162

letter of Joseph P. Doyle, sheriff of Madison County, asking for military aid to
arrest, certain murderers; the men were furnished ; the civil officers rarely
reported to witness ................................................... 1163

general elaracter of the civil officers throughout the State; frequent law-
lessness ............................................................ 1163, 1164

affidavit of E. M. Mulligan as to Ku-Klux outrage in Madison County, July
'26, 1869(; affidavit of Mary Campbell in regard to the murder of her husband,
Williaml Campbell, by the Ku-Klux: letter from Captain G. 11. McLaughlin,
inclosing statement of Ishami Henry, in regard to an outrage upon his person
in March, and a second visit in August, 1869 ............................ 1164

affidavit of Samuel -Mastin, in regard to his being robbed of his gun, watch,
and( other property ................................................... 1164, 1165

affidavit of Moses Bl. Sullivan, concerning warnings and ill-treatme.!t received
by him May 11, 1869, in Marshall County; affidavit of Henry Rivers, in
regard to his being shot by Benjamin Evans, August 23, 1869, Marshall
County; had the case investigated and troops stationed there; affidavit of
W. C. Stepheus, in regard to an attempt to arrest certain parties for disguis-
ing themselves and forcibly taking a shot-gun ; affidavit of Nathan Meeks,
in regard to Ku-Klux forcibly entering a house; the casoeturned over to the
civil authorities; no action taken by them ; politics of the officials ......... 1165

general disarming of the negroes previous to the election ; riot in Huntsville in
1868; young white men generally carry arms .......................... 1166

affidavit of Jack White, in regard to the forcible entry of his house, and the
maltreatment of Tom Hawkins ........................................ 1166, 1167

knows of no instance whoer the negroes, deprived of their arms, ever obtained
any legal redress, or recovered their arms or compensation for their value;
application for troops from thirty-three citizens of Vienna-nearly all demo-
crats-for military protection for themselves and property ; troops were sentt;
application front several gentlemen, asking a change of troops from E'd-
wardsville to Cross Plains, Calhoun County ; the change was made; letter
of Robert Fearn, requesting military protection for the Vienna district ..... 1167

the troops sent; affidavit of John Leslie in regard to his preaching being
broken up, his being shot, his house forcibly entered, his wife struck, his son
whipped, &c. ; affidavit of William Blair in regard to violence, whipping,
cutting, &e., committed upon him, Limestone County, December, 18(68; a
majority of all these cases turned over to the civil authorities; witness's
letter to the assistant adjutant, general, forwarding documents regarding
disturbances in Blount County........................ 1168

character of A. S. Lakin ............................................... 1168, 169
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witness's letter to the assistant adjutant general, inclosing letter from Judge
Hiaralson, asking the assistance of troops for the civil officers in Blount
County; report of Lieutenant P. H. Flood, in reference to disturbances near
Stevenson; report of Lieutenant Charles Harkins, on the state of affairs at
SoinCrville, Morgan County. ................................ ........ 1169

thinks politics had but little to do with these disturbances irn Morgan County,
but. that they arose from personal and family feuds; character of Judge
Cliarlton ; witness's report in regard to affairs at Jacksonville; report of
Lieutenant Harkins, in regard to the murder of Samuel Boyd, Greene County,
and on the causes of the disturbances at Eutaw; report of Captain G. H.
MclaLighlin, in regard to disturbances at Stevenson ; report of Lieutenant
M1. Frank Gallagher, concerning disturbances at Ashville, St. Clair County.. 1170

wounding of Mr. Springfield; democratic report of the disturbances at Ash-
villo; report of Captain McLaughlin in regard to affairs in Stevenson, out-
rages on John McManmnan; another in which lie states that his camp was
fired on, an attempt made to capture his guard, mob law in the county, &c. ;
another, regarding the state of affairs at Ashville; another, relative to the
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intimidation of voters.................................... ......1822,1829, 1830
social proscription....................................... 18,183, 1825
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his views on negro suffrage .......................................... 1822
character, standing, &c., of Mr. Hays ...........................1.......824,1825
the State convention of 1865 was in the hands of the rebels; that of 1867 or

1868 in those of the carpet-baggers .................................... 1826
probable effect of general amnesty ...................................... 1827
politics of Sumter County officials; composition of juries .................. 1828
action of the joint committee on the admissibility of his letter to Senator
Wilson........................................................ 1830

letter to Senator Wilson, dated January 1, 1868 ..........................1830-1834
Senator Wi.son's reply................................................. 1834-1835Hall, Isaac, whipping of .................................................... 415,416

Hall, W illiam, killing of.................................................... 77
HAMLIN, lHENRY, (colored,) testimony of ................. ..... 857-859

lives in Madison County ..... 857
particulars of his whipping and that of three others ....................857,858,859
manner of whipping.................................................... 858
the stories told them by the Ku-Klux........................ ............. 857,859
they are ordered to vote for Seymour and Blair............................ 859

- Scru5gg's house broken into and his money stolen .................. 857,859
Hardiwick, Iandy, whipping of............................................1984,1991
Hardy, John, forced to resign his position ..............................1436
IIARGROVE, WILEY, (colored,) testimony of.......................... 1993.-1996

lives on Mr. Eggleston's plantation, five miles from Columbus, Mississippi;
is a cripple .......................................................... 1993

whipping of witness and wife in Pickens County, November, 1870.........1993,1994
his whippilng political..................................................1993,1995
manner of whipping; was ordered to leave, and left; Samuel Lowe (colored)
whipped............................................................. 1994

whipping of Bob Stocksville, Dock Johnson, and Henry Lowe ............. 1995
Hargrove, Wiley, and wife, whipping of .....................1993,1994,1998,2001,2006
ark er, Mr., whipping of................................................... 451

Hlarlan, Bud, identified by Weir ............................................. 695
Harper, William, whipping of............................................... 140,167
Harris, Berry, killing of ................................................... 77
HARRIIS, JOIIN G., testimony of.........................................1587-1602

resident of Livingston, Sumter County; a lawyer.......................... 1587
native of the State; was in the confederate army; was a candidate for Congress

in opposition to Mr. Hays ............................................. 1588
Dr. Blackford was a surgeon in the confederate army; was tried by court-mar-

tial and dismissed the service ......................................... 1588,1589
a large number of colored people voted the democratic ticket; no intimidation

of voters on either side ............................. ............ .... 1588, 1592
whipping of Adam Kennard, (colored,) alleged by him to have been done by

Daniel Price and some negroes ........................................ 1589
politics of the sheriff, and of Kennard, his deputy .........................1589,1590
the practice of holding a plurality of offices il the State ..........1590,1591,1597,1598
election statistics of Sumter County ................................1591,1592, 1593
Zeke Williams taken from jail and killed ................................1593,1594
Prater released from jail; no earnest attempt made to arrest the perpetrators.. 1594
Dr. Choutteau's house visited and Coblentz killed ....................1594,1595, 1598
burning of Dr. Choutteau's house; shooting of George Houston............... 1595
Danger Brown (colored) whipped, and his ears cut off by W. R. Thomas .. 1595,1596
Jasper- (colored) taken from jail, hung, then shot ................... 1596
killing of Riehard Burk .................................................1596,1597
Charles Brown, (colored,) whipped, 1871 ................................. 1597
Ku.Klux organization, its extent &c .....................................1599,1600
outrages have been going on in the county since 1867 ..................... 1599
no one has been punished for any of these Ku-Klux outrages ................ 1600
failure to hold terms of court when appointed ............................1600,1601

Harris, Nelson, killing of ................................................... 272
Harrison, Frank, killing of ............. ...... ........7....................1 172, 1229
Harrison, Mr., whipping and killing of........................................ 678
Harroll, R. D., information of Ku-Klux obtained from, by Taylor ..............1126,1130
Hart, Dudley, killing of ........................... ..................... ..1001,1002
Hartley, Monie, and son, shooting of......................................... 416,422
Hatch, C. W., received Ku.Klux letters ..................................... 1295
HATTER, JAMES D., testimony of.. .......................... ......1933-1940

rWiden near Pelham, Choctaw County ............ .............. .. 1933
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private in the confederate army .......................................... 1935
was a slave-holder. .................................................... 1939
knows Charles Bran and Morris Dunn; neither of them were at Black's Bluff
on Monday night last; no negro called there that night; Robert Fullerlove
not beaten ...... ....................................................1933,1939

geography of the country from Tompkinsville to Livingston ..........1933-1935, 1939
negroes'killed in Choctaw County ........................................ 1935
concerning witness's knowledge of the Ku-Klux and their operations ......1935,1937
sentiment as to negro schools and negro suffrage .......................... 1938

Haughey, Thomas, killing by Collins of...................................... 173
liawkins, 'lThomas, struck with pistol ..................................1166,1167, 1202
HAWKINS, THOMPSON C., testimony of............................... ,..1324-1333

resident of Greene County; a farmer; was a mail-route agent; held the
office five days; designed ; was a democrltt until the war; voted the repub-
lican ticket in 1868; was ostracized entirely...............1...... ]324

killing of a route-agent (Frank Diggs) on the Selma and Meridian road. 1325, 1328,1329
accepted tho appointment of agent after consultation with Morgan and Jolly,
lawyers in Eutaw ............................................... 1325

was threatened by Mr. Long, sub-route agent .................. 1325,1330, 1331, 1332
consulted Mr. Morgan and others, and was advised to give up his office, and
come out in a card quitting the republican party; did so, and it was published
w.ith the editorial comment, "' We gave a black recantation of radicalism
last week; this week a white one; but we fear that radicalism is a disease,
and unless the blood is all let out, the disease will remain therein" ........ 1326

Ben Lemon (colored) came out in a card and renounced his radicalism; state-
ments concerning Lemon's arrest, and his meeting with disguised men.... 1327

Mr. Clark received a Ku-Klux notice, and left; Arthur Sinith received one,
and left; whipping of Choctaw Joe; a republican not safe in advocating his
sentiments...-........................................... 1328

no one arrested for the murder of Frank Diggs, the mail-route agent......... 1329
Shleffield's colored school discontinued, and the cause therefore .............1329, 1330

HAYS, -lon. CHARLES, testimony of................................12-25,1835-1837
resident of Greene County .............................................. 12,1835
member of Forty-first and Forty-second Congresses ........................ 12
native of Greene County ................................................ 15,24
major in confederate army ............................................... 22
disguised men, operations of............................................. 13,16
disguised men, leading citizens opposed to ................................ 16
riot at Eutaw, Greene County ........................................... 1415
riot at Eutaw, persons tried for ......................................... 12,19
no punishment inflicted for Ku-Klux outrages .............................. 17
difficulty in procuring testimony .......................... ...... 13,16,17,21,23
beating of Mr. Cockrell ........................................... 12,19,20,23,24
killing of Alexander Boyd, solicitor ...................................... 12,13
killing of Gilbert Coleman, (colored) ..................................... 13
difficulties in Choctaw County .......................................... 16
Judge Luther R. Smith notified to resign ................................. 16
freedom of political opinions .............................................. 16,20,23
general amnesty........................................................ 16,21,22
effect of Kui-Klux law of Congress ........................................ 16
riot at Livingston, August 13, 1870 ................................. 1835, 1836,1837
whites and blacks bAth armed at the meeting at Boligee ................... 1835,1836
negroes were armed for self-defense only; made no canvass of Sumter County,

because it was unsafe; no republican in the State can make a speech in
Pickens or Fayotto Counties ....................... 1836

Hays, Dick, whipping of ..................................................... 1194
Hays, G. W., character, standing, 8fe., of......1663, 1664,1689,1690, ]1706, 1714,1824,1825,

1956-1958,1963
HEALY, ROBERT W., testimony of........................................1155-1156

United States marshal for the southern district of Alabama............ 1155
has had several .conversations with Judge Busteed relative to Ku-Klux outrages,

in one of which the judge said, " If it were not for me, a republican could not
live in the State "...................................................1155,1156

Henderson, William, attempt to drown .4... .....540,557,558,577-581,583,584,636-638
character of ............................................................ 636

HENDERSON, WILLIAM, (colored,) testimony of..7....................... 576690
lives in Htuntsville; lived last August at Mr. Calvin Goodloe's, Colbert County;

is married ............................................................ 576
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details of outrage upon him by disguised men, and their attempt to drown
himrn .......................................................... 577-581,583,584

character of the disguises worn .......................................... 579
recognizes three of the party ............................................. 579,580
previous difficulty with sonio of them .................................... 581,582
the parties arrested, tried before the United States commissioner, and ac-

quitted .................. .........................................82, 583,84
alibis proven .......................................................... 588
accounts between witness and Mr. Malone ................................ 589,590

Hendricks, Essex, killing of................................................. 77
Henry, Isham, whipping of ............................................1164,1199, 1200
HERR, BENJAMIN F., testimony of.................................... 1661-1719

resident of Livingston, Sumter County; has been an editor and publisher;
resident since 1865; born in Lancaster, Pennsylvania; removed to Missouri
in 1853, and resided there until 1861 ................................... 1661

was in the Missouri State guard.............................. ...... 1683
entered the confederate service; was editor and publisher of the Livingston

Journal, a democratic paper ................ ........................... 1684
an anti-slavery man before the war; was not opposed to slavery after he went

to Missouri .......................................................... 1718
condition of the country after the surrender; unsettled but peaceable; cotton

seized by the Government............................................. 1661
Captain Swift's advice to the colored people ..................... ........ 661,1705
relations between the races .. ........ ............................... .. 1661,1662
facts illustrating the good feeling between the blacks and whites; a perceptible
change in this feeling about the spring of 1867, caused by the influx of
carpet-baggers, and the organization of the Union League ............... 166'2,1705

operations, &c., of the Loyal League. 1662, 1663,1665,1678,1687,1688,1689,1692,1693
character, standing, &c., of Daniel Price, B. F. Rolfe, and G. W. Hays, leaders

of the League .................................. 1663,1664, 1689,1690, 1706,1714
letter of Tobias Lane, candidate for probate judge, to John B. Cecil ......... 1664
character of George Houston ..................1664,1665, 1688,1690,1691, 1703,171'4
withdrawals from the League ...................................... 1665, 1692,1693
address of Sydenham Porter .......................................1665,1666, 1691
extract from the Livingston Journal of August 5, 1870, relative to the disturb-
ance at Belmont, resulting in the killing of Collins ...................... 1666,1667

Gerard Choutteau's version of thr, outrage upon him, as published in the Alabama
State Journal of December 17, 1868 ...................................1668, 1669

investigated the case with reference to the loss sustained by Choutteau, and
found it exaggerated ............................. 1669,1693,1695,1697, 1698,1711

details of the killing of Yankee Ben, colored. ..........................1670, 1671
killing of Mr. Binns by Jasper Alexander; the latter taken from jail and
hanged ............................................................. 1671

killing of N. E. Thomas, of OChoctaw, June, 1868 ..............1671, 16'2, 1701, 1702
Morse, Armfield, and Gilmore, implicated in thea killing, tried by the military

authorities and acquitted; Jerry Clark killing by Prater; Prater released
from jail............................................................ 1672

killing of Dennis Pearl, colored, March, 1868 ............................1672,1673
killing of Coblentz, August, 1869; verdict of the coroner's jury ............. 1673
testimony elicited during the inquest; wounding of George Houston ....... 1673,1674
statement from the Livingston Journal in reference to the pursuit of the parties
who attacked Dr. Choutteau's house .................................. 1671

raid on George W. Houston ............................................. 1674, 1702
Houston's threats to burn Livingston ................................ 1675, 1702, 1719
meeting of citizens called to give assurances to the negroes of protection

against outrages; a patrol organized in consequence; Mr. Beasley's house
fired into; killing,of laac Hunter, (colored,) April, 1870, and burning of his
house and body .......... ........................................... 1675

Arnold Lee and tvo others arrested, and eventually dismissed .............. 167516
shooting of J. S. Etheridge; whipping of a colored woman; killing of Enoch

Boyd, colored, September, 1870....................................... 1676
Mr. Lovet whipped, ebruary,1871; Anthony Rogers, (colored,) killed by Harri-
son Little; Mr. Stratton killed, July 1867; Patterson killed by Mr. Bryan,
April, 1868; Mr. Scarborough killed by Mr. Morris, April, 1869; Hopper
killed by Boyd, January, 1870; Rogers killed by Meredith, April, 1870... 1677

Intimidation of voters on tie part of the Union League.....................1678, 1682
election statlatic of Sumtor County.....................................1678, 1679
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reasons for the falling off of the radical vote; effect of the speeches of Ex-Gov-
ernor Smith and Senators Parsons and Warner......................... 1679

effect of A. W. Cockrell's speech........................................1680,1681
presence of the Federal troops at the election precincts; fair character of the

election; general disposition evinced by the democratic-party toward the
negroes since their investment with the rights of citizenship; believes that
the acts of violence perpetrated against negroes or other republicans were not
instigated by the fact that they were republicans........................ 1681

attempt to mob certain negroes for hurrahing for Seymour; disturbance in Liv-
ingston, August, 1870. ............................................... 1682

has no knowledge of any fund being raised for the purchase of arms, &c., to
be used by a secret order, or of the existence of a secret order to suppress
supposed grievances, or of any combination with signs and pass-words to
punish offenders, intimidate voters, &c.; enumerates the visits that he has
heard of in the county as having been made by disguised men ............ 1685

general practice of the community to carry small-arms; nothing in the condi-
tion of society rendering the practice necessary; it is against the law to carry
concealed weapons; great destitution after the war..................... 1686

a great deal of stealing was done ........................................1686,1717
manner in which the testimony given yesterday was prepared by witness..... 1689
character of Sydenham Porter's speeches................................. 1692
witness's investigation in the Choutteal case. .......................1693-1698
practicability or non-practicability of obtaining evidence in case diligence and

earnestness were employed in tracking the perpetrators of outrages.. 1699-1701, 1716
Zeke High taken from jail and killed ...............................1701,1717,1718
knows of no case where even an arrest has been made...................... 1701
raid on Mr. Choutteau................................................... 1702
number of homicides in Sumter County since the surrender................. 1703
knllows nothing of the Ku-Klux organization; does not believe there is or ever

hasbeen such a thing in the State.................................... 1704
has heard of such an organization in Tennessee............................ 1705
ill-feeling engendered on the part of the negroes by their acts, such as assem-

bling in armed bodies, &c............................................ 1707
their arming on election day ............................................. 1707,1708
reiterates his belief in the non-existence of the Ku-Klux order .............. 1709
carpet-baggers, and the effect of their interference in politics; their appeals
rud admonitions of a character that tended to create bad feeling, between
tuL races; negroes are as free to express their opinions to the white man as
a white man is to them.......................................... ..... 1710

negroes not aggressive in character; interruption of a meeting which Governor
Smith and others were addressing ............ 1711,1712

does not think an open association with the democratic party by the negro
operates to protect him; knows of no disposition upon the part of the negroes
to migrate, nor of any attempt to prevent them .......................... 1712

agrarian doctrines proclaimed by the leaders of the colored people........... 1713
the inefficiency of State and county officers and the want of confidence in
them obstacles to the execution of law and a source of disorder.......... 1715, 1717

radicel officers in the county and their character................. .......... 1715,1716
confidence of the people as to the integrity of the officers of the law greatly

impaired by the manner in which they obtained their offices; colored labor
preferred to white as a general thing .................................... 1718

High, Zeke, (see Williams, Ezekiel.)
Hildreth, Reuben, whipping of .................... ...........................1245,1458
Hill, Judge F. M., notified to resign..............................1891,1892,1916-1918
Hill, Judge F. M., shooting of.............................. 50,103,1627, 1891,1916-1918
HILL, FRANCIS MARION, testimony of......-- ..........1916-1922

resident of Choctaw county; a farmer; native of the State; was judge of
probate and county treasurer; now register in chancery; appointed judge _

by Governor Smith in 1869; held the office till May 10,1871 .............. 1916
a whig before the war; opposed secession till the State seceded, then went

with the State; while in office affiliated with the radical party .......... 1917
voted for Seymour and Blair ............................................. 1922
resigned his judgeship, being threatened by anonymous letters; shot at and
wounded in the arm, and his office shot into.......................1916,1917,1918character of these Ku-Klux letters................... 1917

adjournment of Judge Smith's court and resignation of the sheriff; killing of
Abe Lyon, Tom .logers, Isham Ezell, Mike Dunn, and Dud Woodward.. 1918
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intimidation of voters ................................. 1919, 1920
general feeling toward northern immigrants; negro schools and churches

burned ; public sentiment as toinegro education......................... 1920
Ku-Klux organization, its extent, &e...... ........................1920,1921, 1922
meeting held in the county, at which resolutions were passed calling on the

county officers to resign.............................................. 1921
threatening notices posted on court-room door ........................... 1922
(iaracter of Robert Fullerlove. ..................................... . 1922

Hill, Rev, Mr., whipping and (riving from home of.................... 126,2174
Hindls, Dick, dentified by Blir .............................................. 7(
Hinlds, Pony, identified by Blair............................................ 67
I1odnet, J. I1., shooting at ......1033, 10:341
HIOLLEY, .101 IN J., testimony of..... I1135-1144

resident of Dadeville, Tallpoosa County; a planter and farmer........... 1135
native of Georgia .................................................... 1136
a republican; was disfranchised and his disabilities removed ............... 1141
sixty-two years old..................................................... 1143
havo had no disturbances in tile neighborhood of the court-house; has head

of whites and negroes being whipped and of school-houses and churches being
burnt'd by, bands-oft d(isguieledmen, pretty much since the surrender; first by
the Black Cavalry, then Ub the KuKlux............................... 1136

extent, object, &c., of the Ku-Klux organization..........1136, 1137, 11:8, 1139, 114,
politics lihad a good deal to do with these whippings, &c...............1136, 1137,11:39
intimidation of voters........................................1137, 1139, 1140,1142
effect upon tile negroes of these visitations and whippings; they have nearly

all been run off; a great many good citizens desire to put the Ku-Klux down"
no concerted action has been hIad ; minny good men were afraid to act.....1137, 11:39

Colonel Daniel Taylor's house burned, 1I70 ...................... 1137
school-house and church burned ; Mr. Barnes receives a number of Ku-Klux

letters........................................................ .. 1138
Williams whipped and killed for being a republican .................. 113, 1142, 114:3
Squire 1)Dun s negroes driven off................ 1138
lady teacher notified to abandon her school..........................1138,1139,1140
no earnest effort upon the part of the community to bring offenders to justice.. 1139
no prosecutions for Ku-Klux outrages ; Rmore or less terrorism still existing... 1140
white man whipped ..................................................... 1143

Ilollowell, George W., attacked and driven away by Ku-Klux ...... 165-167,'211, 931, 932
Holseapple, James, identified by Henderson ................................... 580
Hood, Littleton, whipping of..........................................1789,1790,1796
Hopper, Mr., killing of...................................................... 1677
lorton, Benjamin, whipping of .............................. 119,740,741,773,986,98711HOI'ON,BIENJAMIN, testimony of ..................................... 738-744

lives in Bllount County ; was in the rebel army ............................ 738
description of his dead-born child which resembled the Ku-Klux............ 738,739
visited by the Ku-Klux ................................................. 740
whipping of witness........................................ 740,741
Lewis Ketchum taken from jail, shot seven times, whipped, and their hung, by
a band of seventy-five disguised men; Ku-Klux order still in existence in
Blount County ................. 742

guns taken by Ku-Klux; intimidation of voters and complainants .......... 743
Horton, James, whipping of..........................................756,757,767,773
Horton, Samuel, raid on houso of............................... 729,730, 732, 773
Horton, Samuel, character of.............................................984,988,9.99
HORTON SAMUEL, testimony of........................................... 728-738

lives in Blount County; sixty-six years old; native of South Carolina........ 728
visited by a band of Ku-Klux at house of Judge Hale..................... 729
character of the disguises worn .......................................... 729,730
visited again by Ku-Klux in October, 1870.............................. 730
breaking up of a camp-meeting by disguised men; threats made against Mr.
Lakin ............................................................7:31,734,735

again visited and compelled to leave home with his family; went to Georgia;
returned home three weeks kgo; was again threatened.................... 732

whipping of Lina McKinney; -Methodist preachers driven away............. 733
character of Mr. Lakin; intimidation of voters ............................ 734
indicted for being an antiKu-Klux...................................... 73-738

House. burned....1137,1285,1293 1419,1519,1520, 1533,1269,1595,1611,16127,1643,1872
1873,1877,1983-1985
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1673,1674,1737,1949,1954, 1964
Houston, George W, shooting of son of ....................................... 999, 1000
Hlouston, George W., character, standing, &c., of... 1664,1665, 1675,1688,1690, 1691, 1702

1703,1714,1719
Hlouston, George W., raid on house of...................................... 1674,1702
HOUSTON, GEORGE W., (colored,) testimony of..........................9..97-1004

low staying in Montgomery............................................. 997
born in Alabama, and lived in Sumter County; a member of the legislature;

county registrar ..................................................... 998
a tailor; was a slave .................................................... 1000
republican.......................................................... 1003, 1004

killing of Richard Burke; shootingof Enoch Sledge; killingof Frank Sledge. 998,999
killing of Tl'ravis.................................... 999
details of shooting of witness, and his defense, August, 1869 ; he fires on the

attacking party; wounding of his son..................................999, 100
eight or nine colored men killed in the county; was forced to leave; shooting

o!' Alfred .Jlly, (colored ;) white and colored population of Sumter County.. 1001
thinks Dudley Hart was the man lie shot...............................1001,100102
no one prosecuted for shooting witness and son ; Jerry Clark shot dead by Mr.

Prater; Prater put in jil and released by a mob........................ 1002
Jerry and the others republicans ; no one punished for these outrages........ 1003

Hudson, George, identified by Blair.......... .................. 676
1Hdson, Fitzlihgh, identified by Blair ............................. 676
lludson, Simn, identified by Blair............................................. 676
l1unnicutt, .Judge, statement of, relative to election in Cleburne County.... . 1193
Hunter, I.s-aiah, (Isaac,) shot and burned in his house.. ..1609, 1610, 1675,1737,1741, 1949
Ihultsville, riot in .....599, 602, (14,, 18, 785,786,818-821,834,849,854,873-875, 900-90'2,

910, 1166
lymnan, Isaac, raid on house of .............................1044, 1045, 1087

I.

Ingran, Jesse, driving from home of .... ..... ...................1172,1230
Intimidation ot' voters ....... 1, 8,59, 310, 313,391, :98,403,419,495, 49.)6,28,534, 682, 734,

7,13, 752, 768, 769,777, 859, 863,869, 878, 917-919, 921, 92.2,936,953, 955,957,1010,
1015,1026, 1028, 1035, 10:36,1040, 1046, 1072, 1078-1080, 1082, 1083, 1087, 1095, 1097,
1137, 1139, 1140, 1142, 1161, 1176, 1 191-1193, 1280, 1290, 1321, 1362, 1363, 1404, 1405,
14:49, 143`2, 14(;5, 1549, 1619, 1655, 1656, 1678, 168'2, 1725, 1726, 17:18, 1739), 741,1742,
1744, 1759,1763, 1775,1779, 1782, 1783, 1790-1793,1796, 1822,1829, 1830,1848,1856,

1861,186`2, 1919, 192C
Intimidation of witnesses, jurors, complainants, &c ..... 32, 3, 40, 58, 61,80, 103,107,743,

1395, 1404, 1457, 1465, 1778, 1779, 1784, 1785, 1792, 1819, 1820, 1829, 1836
Irwin, Dr.William B., shot Lee .............................................

Isham, shot and throat cut ................... .............................. 1334, 1335
Isham, (Ezell ?) shooting of wife of.......................................... 1335

J.
Jackson County, hundreds driven from ....................................... 932

number of outrages in .................................................. 139
outraged in, Sir Daniel, John MeManman, Miles Prior, 3; killed in, Samuel

Cate, Mr. Douglass, Ned Larkin and brother, 4; shot in, Ned Larkin's son,
Sam Lawler, 2; whipped in, Sir Daniel's brother, Mr. Harper, Mrs. Har-
per, 3.

Jackson, Lewis, raid on house of .....................................982, 983, 99,-997
JACKSON, LEWIS, (colored,) testimony of .................................. 982-983

lives in huntsville; had to move away from Stevenson; was seized by the Ku-
Klux and put in the old block-house in Stevenson by Squire Burns; block-
house broken up by Ku-Klux, and witness taken out and threatened with
death; his release by soldiers .......................................... 982

was in the Federal Army; two outrages upon him by the Ku-Klux .......... 983
JACKSON, SAM B., testimony of..........................................1441-1447

a lawyer; was judge of probate; resident of Linden, Marengo County....... 1441
held an inquest over the body of Robin Westbrook, and took testimony as to

the cause of his death................................................. 1441
the testimony taken in the case .........................................1442, 1443
no apprehensions of danger expressed by any of the witnesses; never beard of
an instance of a peiaon being injured for testifying in a cse of this kind ... 1443
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JACKSON, SAM B., testimony of-Continued age.
disturbance at Linden while W. B. Jones was speaking ..............1443,1444,1445
opinion as to whether the witnesses in the Westbrook case were under duress.1445,1446
the persons present when the inquest was held ...........................1446,1447

Jail in Limestone County, raid-on ........................................... 610
Jasper, (see Alexander.)
Jefferson County, number of homicides in .................................... 1747
JEFFRIES, ALGERNON SIDNEY, testimony of ..........................1401-1504

resident of Greensborough, Hale County; merchant and planter ............ 1491
a Union man .......................................................... 1492
a conservative ........................................................1498,1499
details of the negotiation for the sale of Judge Blackford's property, and his

resignation from office.....................................1492, 1498, 103,1504
killing of Alexander Webb by John Orick................................ 1492
riot threatened . .......................................................142,1499
character, standing, &c., of Judge Blackford .......1492,1493,1494,1498,1499, 1501,

150'2, 1503
Judge Blackford pursued by soldiers; he renounced his political views. 149'2, 1499; 1500
Chmuse, a freedmen's agent, knocked down, and a negro ducked by Federal

soldiers ............................................................. 1493
knows of no instance in which the laws have not been executed............. 1494
raid on Judge Blackford, cause of, &c.... ................1493,1494,1495, 1696,1497
raid on Mrs. Nutting's house ...........................................1495,1496
Mcl(irry released from jail.............................................1495, 1496
jail in Marion visited; negro whipped .................................... 1496
attempt to release Peyton McDonald; negro meeting shot into; house of
Orlando Charles shot into an(d his wife wounded by negroes .............. 14,97

no attempts to influence the political action of the colore people ............ 1498
arrest of Gewer by negroes after the killing of Aleck Webb ....... ........ 1499
knows of no instance of the enforcement of the laws against any one concerned

in these acts of violence ............................................... 1500
Kn-u.Kiux organization, its extent, &e.; its victims generally republicans .... 1503

Johnson, Andy, burning of livery stable of................................... 1520
Johnson, Dock, whi pp)ing .............................................1995,1998,2006
Johnson, 1lenry, whipping of.....................................669, 945,950,953,954
JOHNSON, IIENRI, (colored,) testimony of................................. 953-956

lives on Mr. Steele's plantation .......................................... 953
whipped and shot at by the Ku-Klux ..................................... 953,954
negroes afraid to vote................................................... 955
Mrs. Campbell whipped................................................. 956

JOHNSON, HENRY T., testimony of.......................................1351-1354
lives with Major Glover; a farmer ....................................... 1351
Norwegian by birth; was in the Federal Army............................ 1352
details of visit by disguised men, and Mr. W. T. Neibling's whipping .......1351,1352
chariwter of Mr. Neib ing.............. ................................. 1352
Mr. (JGlover's conduct in the affair generally approved ...................... 1353

Johnson, Pink, Identified by Weir ........................................653,654,695
Johnson, Rev. William, killing of........................................... 128
Johnson, Robert, attempts to bribe James H. Alston ........................... 1018
Johnson, Robert, burning of work-shop of.................................... 1520
Jolly, Alfred, shooting of................................................... 1001
JOLLY, J. J., testimony of................................................. 264-297

native of Alabama, and resident of Eutaw, Greene County; lawyer by profes-
sion................................................................. 264

colonel in confriderate army ............................................. 288
execution of the laws ................................................... 264
disguised men, operations of bands of.............. 265,274,275,283,284,286,287,288
disguised men, opposition to............................................. 284
riot at Eutaw...............................268,269,270,271,279,281,284,285,296
riot at Eutaw, trial of persona for ........................................ 280
opposition to reconstruction, &c ......................................... 293
general amnesty....................................................... 295
trial of persons for whipping negroes, .e ................................. 279
freedom of political opinions . ........................................280,281,285
negroes promised lands and mules ....................................... 282,285
negroes voting democratic ticket......................................... 283
difficulty at Cross Plains, or Patona ..................................... 275, 287
concerning Knights of White Canei ................................... 29
concerning Union League............................................... 283,291
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JOLLY, J. .., testimony of-C,,'itinued. e

negroes hung in Tusciumbia ............................................ 286
difficulty between Boyd and Brown ....................................20, 27t, 282
killing of (Alexander) loyd, solicitor'2........5..... 266, 267, 273, 275,277, '279, 281
killing of Samuel Colvin, (colored) ..................................,'20,273
killing ofllenry Miller, (colored) . ....................................... 265, 277
killing of San Caldwell, (colored) ........................................ 265,273
killing oft Nelson Harris, (colored) . . ....... ............. 272
killing of Gilbert Coleman, (colored) ...................................... 273,277
killing of Samuel Snoddy ......................... ..................... 25( , 277
killing of James Carpenter . ...................................... . 277
killing of John Carpenter................................................ 277,'278
killing ofl Palmer ................................................. 278
assault upon 11ev. Mr. Hill ............................................. '274
assault upon -- Cockrell ............................................ 271, 281
ssntult upon Judge Miller............................................... 278

atisat lt ipon - Burton.............................................. 290
JON .ES, G EOHGE.(1 , (colored,) testimony (ioft.....................................1388-1:39

lives lit ,Joel Lipscomlb's, Marengo County ; native of the State .............. 1388
colored mltlin ct l)y John Beanier; pistols drawn on colored men ; outrage

n11pil witness .......................... .............................. 1388
Rolbinm Westbrook killed ................................ 1 , !)1, 139), 1:93, 13941
hear'1 o tlie Kltu-l lux whlippiing niny negroes; Sam White whipped ; colored

niunni eaten by Dr. nmith .............................................. 1]3 9
tL wis, --, V)whipped to nako hlimn conle.ss who fired tipon Dr. Smith.i 189, 1:390, 13:91
nl i.scegena( tion........................................................ : , 1391
col)ortedl !woie (re afraid of th(; Ku-Klix ; a good many left when Westbrook
was killed ; initimidation of complainants............................... 1395

Jo(ns, Willialm 1., compelled to withdraw from canvass, 1304-1:306, 131:-1315, 1317, 1455,
14.56, 1504-1509, 1515, 1516

Jones, William 1t., character, standing. &c, .... 15, 1:116, 1:318, 1319, 1:3.11, 1:345-1317,
13:;:, 1350, 1:374, 1375, 13:81, 1385, 13:7,1411, 14,12, 1423, 14.19, 1450, 1.154, 1.14l, 1467,

1515, 15.13, 15:15, 15.17
threats against ........................................................ 105'2

JONEIS, W\IILLIAM B., testimony of ........................................ 1,150-1475
a plalnter; resident of l)emopolis, Marengo County; native of the State; in

IJ(;)J canvassed the district tor Bell and Everett; was in confederate army;
was nmaiyor of Demopolis .. .............................................. 14,150

his first republican vote was for the constitution in 1868; advocated its adop-
tion in a public address; re-eloected mayor ; is serving as State senator ; is t
candidate for the office of sheriff........................................ 1451

was chosen in 1868 as a Grant and Colfax elector; (eclined; advocated the
election of, and voted for, Seymour and lBlaiti; was treated most cleverly;
c(.ame back to the republican party and free sp)eeeh was denied him......... 1452

a slaveholder before the war .... ......................................... 1454
was interrupted and threatened while making a Fourth of July oration in Bel-

mont, Sumter County, 1870 ...........................:................ 1452
interrupted at Shiloh, Marengo County, and Greensborough, Hale county,

1S7(0; has appointments to fill, but is afraid to go, believing his life would
be take ............................................................. 1453

particulars of the interruption at Linden October 7, 1871.. 1453, 1454, 1455, 14504, 1457,
1464, 1465

resolutions complimenting him passed by a democratic convention, December,
18i9 ................................................................ 1454

facts relative to the charge of receiving compensation for his influence in the
removal of the county seat from Demopolis to Linden ..............1454,1466, 1/,67

signed a card withdrawing from the canvass, and his reason for so doing.... 1455, 1456
did not attend his appointment at McKinley, on the 14th, for the same reason

that ho does not go there to-morrow, the 28th, from fear of being killed....1457, 1465
Richard Lewis whipped, to make him acknowledge shooting at Dr. Smith.. 1457,1458
no earnest effort to find out who murdered Wcstbrook; Prince Evans and

- - Hildreth whipped .............................................. 1458
Dr. Neibling was visited an second time by the Ku-Klux; he was prevented from

getting employment; Robert Reid (colored) shot, Sumter County......... 1459
Richard Burke killed, Sumter County, 1869 or 1870; Guilford Coleman killed;
no punishments inflicted .for these killings and whippings ................. 1460

no disposition to arrest offenders; the outrages are generally upon republicans;
tone of the democratic press as to these outrages; nature, object, extent, &c.,
of the Ku-Klux organization; election statistics of Greene and Sumter Coun-
ties ....................................., ........................... 1461
III-A
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JONES WILLIAM B., testimony of-Continued.

if there had been a fail election there tho republican governor and members of
the legislature would have been elected ; republicans not safe in advocating
their principles publicly ; 600 republican votes lost by the polls not being
opened in McKinley.................................................. 1462

repels the charge of having made inflammatory speeches.................... 14({3
democratic notices of witness's speeches ................................ 1463, 1464
intimidation of voters; social ostracism of republicans ; the fourteenth amend-

mlient a cause of dissatisfaction ......................................... 1465
feeling of insecurity among tile colored people so great that lie advised them to

migrate to Kalnsas; emigration forcibly prevented ; discrimination in the ad-
ministration of justice on account of color and political opinion; cases of
Westbrook and )r. Smith cited ......................................... 1466

charges of legislative corrupl'un ......................................... 1467, 14,68
was fired on in Chickasaboguo swamp.................................... 1453,14618
knows now who it w'as, but declines to give his name ...................... 1468
afier discussion in thle committee, discloses thname ....................... 1469
appendix to his testimony, being witness's letter printed in tile Alabama State

,Journal, October 31, 1871 ............................................ 1470-1475
,Jones, Mr., whipping of Amanda Clilders by ....... 1722-1724, 1713,173,14, 1950, 1960, 19;1
Joy, John, killing of ................................. ..................... 1971, 1975
,J 'diciary, character of the ..........................................(617,618, 1411, 1412
J UDI 1INS, OSCAR, (colored,) testimony of................................. 1042-1048

lives in Opelika, Leo County ; lived before in Challbers County............ 104k2
Aneleica T'rambles killed by Ku-Klux, Chambers County, 1870, for boarding a

femliale teacher and being a republican .............................1042, 1043, 1047
slchool-house burned ; no arrests iai(de .................................... 1043
colored man killed at La Fayette, at ia political meeting, by Bill Adams .... 104:3, 1(114
several negroes arrested and put in jail . .............................. 1044
house of Isaac llyman shot into andi( a torch thrown on it by some one in ia

torch-light procession, after the election of 1870 ........................ 10441, 1045
John Waid's hlouse1 shot into . ..........................................1045, 1046
numbers left Chambers County on account of the Ku-1luix; whippjings numer-

oius the last two years; intimillidation o' voters; schoolhouse and church
- burned ; tile whites opposed to colored schools .......................... 1046
schoolmistress driven off; son of America Tramtil)es shot ................... 1047

*Juries, character, composition, &c., of.... 53, 93, 555,751,1035 ,1039, (069,1070, 1746(, 1765
J jurors, grand, report of....................................... 330, 563, 54, 1153, 1156
J ustic , general administration of, 244, 257, 2'64, 297, :315, 320,324, :12(, :327, :31:1, 3144,56, 375,.40.4, 407, 414, 428,453, .54, 467, 479, 493, 5201,551, 640, 676, 677,760, 761, 872,908, 961-

I963, 973, 974, 985., 11.44, 1281411,141., 1,1(66, 149.4, 1511, 151, 1549, 1558, 16:20, 1622,
16(37, 1638, 1747

Kelly, J.lames, identified by Weir ................................... .. 695
Kelly, Job, assaulted and rope put round hlls neck.............................. 917
KELIY, WILLIAM L, testimony of....................................... 1551-1557

resident of Jefferson County ............................................. 1551
ttive oftile State .......... . ............................. 1557

knows l)r. S. I). Smith; saw him the morning after Robin Westbrook was
killed ; no steps taken to discover who had perpetrated the murder beyond a
coroner's inquest .................................................. 1551

character of Westbrook .................. ........1551....... , 1552
Kul-Klux organization, its extent, &e ....................................1552, 1553
whipping of Richard Lewis to compel a confession of his firing upon Dr.
Smith .............................................................. 1553-1 56

Kemp, Jolhn, whippingof..................................................... il
ReniLard, Adam, whipping of ..........................................1589,1606, 16'
Kernahan, Mr., killed by Collins ............................................ 172,173
K(etclihuml, Lewis, taken fronl jail, whipped, shot, and hung...................742,775,991
KIDD), IHENtY, (colored,) testimony of..................................... 867-869

llnative of thie State; lived inl Madison County, on Henry Turner's place ...... 87
wats visited by Ku-Klux in November, 1869, and twice afterward........... 867,8`8
int illdatiion of' voters.......................-...................... ..... 869

KILLENS, JANE, (colored,) testimony of...................................1733-1734
particulars of the whipping of John Childer's daughter Amanda, by Mr. Jones,1733, 1734

Killings-
Alexander, Jasper, (colored,) Sumter County, 1868.. 1578, 1596, 1604, 16'41, 1627-1629,

'1631, 1671, 179, 1799, 1808,1809, 1944, 1945,1954, 19(i
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Blribee, Mr., Limestone County .......................................... 721
Barber, M r . .............................. ............................. (15
Blair, Dr., so of, Limestone County ....................................... 721
Blair, William, (colored,) Limestone County, December, 1808.. 131,148,674-676,715,

1205')-1268
Boyd, Enochl, (colored,) Sumter County, September, 1870 .................. 1670
Bloyd, Samuel, (Alexander,) Grcene County, March, 1870.. 3,7, 12,, 13,39, 8, 57-59,03,

111, 178, 212,213, 229, 251, 2605-207, 273,275, 277, '279,281, '297-:300. 312, 313, 318, :133,
345, 351, 365, 387, 420, .11444, 528, 529, 555, 55, 1170, 121-1214, 1409, 1419, 1421, 1;43,

1842, 18.14
llrowning, Dr., Sumlte County, 1869 ...................................... 1966
BIyan, Mr., Sumnter County, April, 18068 ........................ 1077
Blurke, RKichar(d, (colored,) Sumter County, August, 1870.. 334,335, 340, 349,:51, 9ts,

999, 1460, 1578, 1579, 159;, 1597, 1607, 16}32, 1633, 1737,1775, 1781,1798, 1870, 1808,
1812, 1821, 1944, 1904

IJnurri, Mr., Limestone County .......................................... 658, 659
Caldwell, 8am., (colored,) Greene County, spring of 1870.. 3, 6,22(5,273, 1789, 1795,

1796, 1841
Cmlupbcll, Lemt., (colored,) Choctaw County, October, 1871.. 1334, 136:1-1(03, 1869,

1885, 1902, 191:
Caimlpbel', Mike, (colored,) Choctaw County, 1871 .......................... 1334
Campbell, William, (coored, ) Madison County, July, 1869.. 133, 149, 1 162, 1164, 1197-

1199
Carpenter, Jlames, (.ireone County ........................................ 277
Carpenter, John, Groeem County .......................................... 277,278
Cate, Sanimuel, Jackson County, January, 1871 ...................... 1,10, 167,428, 51
Charltol, Judge, Morgan Count,, winter of I 6!) ......132, 325,610,061 1,777-780, 1 211
Childers, Amainda, (colored,) Sumter County, July, 1871.. 17'22-1721, 1733, 17:34, 1950,

1960,1961
Clark, Jerry, (colored,) Sumter County ........................ 1002,1072, 1738,1949
Clitt, Tony, (colored,) Calhoun County, July, 1870 ........................ 77
Cliniim, 1Ieiiry,(cohloied,)Madison County, December, 1870 ...............669, 671, 930
Coblentz, Mr., .Siuter County, August, 1869.. 344, 1574,1575. 1594, 1598, 1602-1604,

1I 22, 1(25, 1631, 1632, 1073. 1737, 1817, 1946, 1947, 1954, 1964, 190!5
Coleman, Guillord, (colored,) G reene Countv, June, 1870 . 13, 73,277, 14,(0, 1788, 1789,

1795, 18:19, 1842, 1844
Collins, iMr., Sum11tr Counly, 1870.............. 1357, 1569,1570, 1579,1580, 1582, 1583
Colvin, Sam., (colored.) GCieele County, December, 1869.. 3, 263,2066, 273, 301,312, 313,

318,1214
Cross, Flem., wile of, Sumter County,. ................ .. 1794
Crossland, Mr., Tuscaloosa County, November, 188.. 1750, 177, 178, 1851, 1852, 19-

1971, 1980-1982, 1991,2000,2002-2004
Diggs, Frank, (colored,) Kewaunece, Mississippi, October, 1870.375, 393, 394, 1050, 1325,

1328,1329,1433,1439,1440
1)oulherty, Mr., Madison County, 1869 .................................. 29
D)ouglass, Mr., Jackson County, Januiary, 1871 ............................ 428
Dunn, Mike, (colored,) Choctaw County, October, 1871.. 1360, 1361, 1365, 1654, 1901,

1912, 1913, 1918
Edwards, Nathaniel, (colored,) Choctaw County, 1869 .....................102, 1919
Evans, Willis Monroe ,Madisou County, August, 1869 ...................... 1190
Elzell, Isham, (colored,) Choctaw County, September, 1871 ......131, 1:304, 1655, 1918
Ezell, Williuam, (colored,) Choctaw County,July, 1871 . 1267, 1869, 1885, 1901,1912, 191I
Fearon, Elliott, Marshall County, October, 1869 ............................ 932
Finley, Mr.. Tuscaloosa County, 189 ....................1751, 1768,1852,1971, 1972
Framicis, Mr ................ .......................................... 136
Frankenham, Mr., Tuscaloosa County,.................................... 1971
Frederick, Cirsar, (colored,) Calhoun County, July, 1870................... 77
Geary, Andrew, (colored,) Macou County, October, 1870..................1092-1094
Gibson, Isaac, (colored,) Morgan County, 1808 ............................ 94
Granger, Alfred, (colored,) Dallas County ................................. 375
Gratttan, Mr., Sumter County, 186 ...................................... 1(I34
Greathlouse,- (colored,) Perry County................................ 417
Ball, William, (colored,) Calhoun County, July, 1870 ..................... 77
lhairis, Berry, (colored,) Chatham County, July, 1870..................... 77
llanlis, Nelson, (colored,) Greene County ................................. 272
Harrison, Frank, Saint Clair County, August, 1870.......................1172, 1229
Harrison, Mr., Limestone County ..... .................................... 678
Hart, Dudley, Sumter County, August, 1869.............................. 1001, 1002
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I ligiey', 'Tloiimw, Lawrele C clnty..................................... 173
hlendrick., Essex, (colored,) Calhoun Contity, July, 1870 ................... 77
loppe'-, Mir., Siinmter countyty, January, 1870 .............................. 1(;77

Hunter, Isuiuh, (Isaac,) (colored.) Sumter County, April, 1870.. 1609, 1610. 10675, 1737,
1744, 1949

Islhim - (Ezell,) (colored,) Choctaw County, 1871 .....................1334, 1335
John, (colored, ) Choetaw County, 1871................................... 1335
Jolhnson, Rev. Mr., Fayette Coutty, 1869 .................................. 128
Kernahan, Mr., C(olbert County .......................................... 172, 173
Ketchunm, Lewis, Blount County. December, 1870 ......................742, 775,991
Ltrkin, Ned, (colored,) .Jackson County, December, 1870 ................... 451l,932
Larkin, Ned, brother ofl; (colored,) Jackson County, December, 1870......... 451
Luke, William C., Clhoun Counuty, July, 1870 .............77, '23, 3:6, 429, 445, 609,

117:3, 1235
Lyon, Abe, (colored,) Clhoetaw County, .June, 1871.......122,1263,1 , 1'260, 1'269,

1'270, 1334, 1300, 1412, 1413, 1424, 14i;, 11'27, 1514, 1054, 1868, 1869, 1882, 1883, 1887,
I.~'l1, 18.9J, 1900, IlU01, 1905-1909, J1914-191, 1918

m1 il-agent, Sumter County.........1..................................... .1119
M.',rklham, John, Madison County, September, 1871 ........................ 920, 921
Martin, .laJmes, (colored.) Greeieo Coui, y, March, 1870 ...................... :3, 1214
Mct(('al , Harvey, (colored,) Pe'rry Comity ................................

McIKee, Mr., limestone County, S numberr, 187 . ................. .. 59
Miller, Ilenry, (colored,) Greene Coouty, spring of'1i70 ...........;3, 6, 2(5, 277, 1'214
Miller, Mr., Tuscaloosa County...........1750, 1751, 1853,1971,1973, 19A4, 1991, 19!!2
Moss, Abram, Macon County, October, 1870 ............................. 1092-1(194
Murphy, Sheriff Levi, 13lount County, August, 186( ............ 748,765,766, 77;, !)92
l'almeer, Mr., Greete County ....................................... ....... 278
Pearl, Dennis, (colored,) Sutmter County, March, 186S .................... 172,1(173:
lhtgland, (Raglen,) Fenelon, Morgan County .............................. 4'8, (10
Rogers, Anthony, (colored,) Sumiter County, 1871 ......................... 1(;77
Rlogors,Mr., Sumter County, April, 1870.................................. 1(77
Rogers, 'lThomas, (colored,)'Choctaw County, Juno, 1871.. . 1654, 10(55, 1869, 1885, 1901,

1912, 1913,1918
Samuel, Mr.. Tuscaloosa County, spring of 1870 ..................... 1749, 1854, 1975
Sapp, Mr., L.awrence County, May, 1869 ....................... 942,1162,119,1197
Scales, Sam, (colored,) Lime.stone County, spring of 1870 .................. 660,719
Scarlborough, Mr., Suinter County, April, 1809 ............................. 177
Simpson, Mr., 'uscaloosa County ........................1971,1972, 1984,1985,1991
Sledge, D)ennis, (colored,) Sumter County, 1809.7..................... 17391949
Sledge, Frank, (colored,) Suinter County, 1809 ............................ 99,9.99
Sm itl, Mr., adlisoin County.........................................611,786, 893
Snoddy, Samuel, Greene County, December, 1870 .....2,3,6,49,258,265,277, 313, 318
Snodgrass, len, Calhoun County ......................................... 4'28
Strange, Mr., Li mestone County ......................................... 658

.Stratton, Mr., umter County, July, 1807 ................................. 1677
Thomas, N. E., ChoctLaw County, June, 188 .... 167 1, 172, 1701, 1702, 1883-1885, 1895,

1896
Thompson, Bob, (colored,) Calhouu County, 1870.......................... 428, 907
Thurlow, Judge Silas, Madison County, 1868.....115, ,1432, 442, 452,599, 602, (14, (118,

690,786,820,874,900
Tramblies, America, (colored,) Chambers County, 1870....1042,1043,1047,1087,1114,

1115, 1117, 1118
Travis, Mr., Sumter County, 1869 ........................................ 999
Washington, Bill, (colored,) Tuscaloosa County, spring of 1871 ...........1854,1975
Webb, Alexander, (colored,) Hale County, 1867 ................ 1479, 1492, 1521, 1522
Westbrook, Robin, (colored,) Marengo County, July, 1871 ...... 1243,1'252, 1354, 1367,

13,9, 139i-1:395, 1404, 1429,1430, 1441-1443,1446-1447, 1511
whbi1', (names not given) .................. 1409,1419,1643,1749,1750,1753,1986
Williams, (High,) Ezekiel, (colored,) 8umter County, October, 1871 ....... 1356,13,

1565-1568, 1571-1573,1593,1594, 1604, 1605, 162', 1631,1639,1701,1717,1718,1799,
180, 1945,1946,1964

Willisms, Mr., Morgan County, May, 1870 ..................134,931,1138,1142, 114:-
Wilson, Mr., Tuscaloosa County ......................................... 197,
Woodward, Dud, (colored,) Choctaw County, 1868..................1904,1905, 1918
Wright, James K. P., Madison County.......... ... ...................... 433, 461
Yankee lien, (colored,) Sumter County, 1869.... ..............1670,1671,1738,1949
Young, Anderoun, son of, (colored,) Sumter County, fall of 1870 ...... 1735,1743,1749

King (McKimney,) Li1a, whipping of ......................................... 733,767
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Page.
KINNARD, MICHAEL C., testimony of ....................................1730-1733

resident of Livingston, Sumter County; a physician; superintendent of
schools ......................................................... .... 1730

examined Robert Fullerlove yesterday; found no evidence of his having been
struck on tile head, and none of anything like a person having been
whipped ....................................................... 1730,17 2, 1733

people very much interested in reference to educating tile negroes .........1730,1731
two school-houses burned; thirty-one or thirty-two colored schools in the
county; average attendance one thousand or eleven hundred; about six
hundred white children attending schools; schools kept open from three to
six months last year, varying according to the apportionment of money to
the different districts ........................................ ...... ... 1731

progress made by the colored children in their studies...................... 1732
Knight, Jessc, shooting of, (died in a few days) ................................ 127
Knights of' the W hite Camelia ............................................... 292
Ku-Klux, effect of upon labor and negroes.67, 69, 639.924, 1097,1128,1137,1139,1363, 1395,

, 1 1519, 1520, 1530-153., 1759, 1807, 1848, 1849,1914, 1919, 1951, 2002
notices ........ 50, 52, 63, J]03, 104, 108, 418, 423, 1019, 1037, 1049, 1051, 1052, 1054, 1138,

1151, 1278, 1295, 1'29G, 1'328, 1339, 1431, 1871, 187'2, 1889, 1917,1921, 192,'2002
no arrests, convictions, &c., for outrages of ...... 9, 17, 68, 9'2, 93, 98, 107, 1'28, 203, '260,

:101, 333, 340, 345, 347, 388, 411,419, 420,458,479,493, 539, 540, 552, 553, 598,617,640,682, 724, 775, 837, 870, 897, 898, 923,934,980. 990,992, 1002, 1003, 1007, 1020, 1043
1050, 1088, 1096, 1140, 1175, 1244, 1266, 1289, 1361-1363,1368, 1373,1420, 1430,1433,
14:34, 1460, 1500, J548, 1577, 1578, 1600, 1613, 1629, 1631,1633, 1701, 1722,1724, 1741,

1791, 182, 1844, 1847, 1852,1853,1854, 1886, 1914,1948,1949,1965
palliation or justification of ...................... 399,47,551,1531,1532,1807, 1810
organization iand intetiigs against ...........778,779,88 73, 18,83,1886,1950, 195,
first operations of............................................. 80, 432,477,478, 623
extent of, strength of ....79, 323,:385,466,489,753,756,775, 1136,1280, 1282, 1461, 1891
existence or non-existence of.'259,'274,283, 286-2Y8, 305, 306,323, 356, 361,398,40(5,431,

451,45, 518, 602,(640, 1038, 1070,1487, 1503,1685,1704, 1842, 1920,1963, 1967, 1968S
object o. ...... 79, 92, 96, 171, '260, 387, 443-4,16, 477,519 601,603,621, 649,747,783,84,10,87'2, 873, 892, 1138,1139,!1280,1437,1438, 1488,1489,

1530, 1532,1803,1804,1823,1856, 1921
character of disguises worn by ...... 120, 161, 275,385, 471, 528, 529, 536, 574, 579, 597,

598, 627,723, 813, 860,919, 1916
origin of ..................................450, 481,660-662,715,852,892,8913,1283
method of operating of ...........17, 258,352,472,486,490, (9,729, 1282, 1513, l8'.;i;
Governor 1R. B. Lindsay's views as to .................................. 21 2, 21:;, ,':2
J. 11. Clanton's views as to ...................................... 229,240,24;2,253
Reavis's views as to .................................................... 332-334
Herr's views as to ...................................... ................ 1709
public opinion opposed to ........................................ .. 261
meaning of tile word ................6................................ 386,
disbanding of ........ ..........................4o2, 600, 622, 664, 726, 785, 935, 1894
composition of..................................................... 457, 480, 1844
general feeling toward .................................................. 479,1137
justification for organization of........................................... 877
exclusively democratic .................................................. 899
no necessity for ...................................................967,1423, 1843
leading cause for ..................................................... .. 968
obligation of........................................................... 1 29

Ku-Klux act State, opposition to, effect of, &c .....649,650, 664,665, 720-722, 724,816, 835,
836, 8.5), 896

preamble to, views as to ................. 664,665, 835, 836,896, 1754-1756,1759, 1855
enforcement of ............ 16, 32, 93, 108, 321, 322, 329, 339, 347, 349, 354, 355/410, 411,

413,458,1855
L.

Labor contracts ......................................................1290,1758,1769
Labor, difficulty in procuring, &c................................. 1312,1318, 1626,1718
La Fayette, interruption of meeting at.......................................1088-109
La Grone, Katie, whipping of................................................ 417, 4122
Lakin,1ev. A. S., character, actions, &c., of..;... 180,219,23, 252,325,328,430 694, 5%,

612,613,615-619, 624-626,733,757,758,784,785,791-800,810-812,1168, 1169
Lakin, Rev. A. S., case of.427,430, 433, 434,438-441,446-449, 451,458,460,615,731,73:4,735
LAKIN, Rev. A. S., testimony of............................................ 111-159

resident of Huntsville since 1865; minister of Methodist Episcopal Church;
presiding elder of Montgomery district ................................. ]11
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elected president of State University at Tuscaloosa, and prevented from taking
the office ............................................................. 112

house tired into ................................ ..................116, 142,143,153
horse sheared .......................................................... 117
tired at ................................................................ 1:36,137
house burned .......................................................... 139,141
disguised lmen, operations by bands of.........................112,117,118, 121,1'22
disguised men, object of bands of....................................112, 138, 154
disguised men, demonstration in Huntsville by ............................ 114,115
disguised men, effect on unborn children of sight of.....................118,119,120
disguised men, disguise worn by ................................. ........ 120
disguised men, operations of, commenced in spring of 1868................. 135
article and wood-cut from Tuscaloosa Monitor ............................. 113,114
whipplings and shootings .............................................133, 134, 157
killing of Judge T'lhurlow ............................... 115
killing of Samuel Cates ................................................. 140
killing of W illiam Campbell, (colored) ................................... 133,149
killing of-- Williams .............................................. 134
killing of --- Francis, school-teacher .................................. 136
driving away of J. A. MeCutchcon....................................... 127
driving away of James Buchanan ........................................ 127
driving away of John WV. Tulley......................................... 127
shooting of' Jesse Knight................................................ 127
shooting of' Rev. William Johnson ....................................... 128
shooting of Judge Charlton ............................................... 132
shooting of Prior Turner, (colored) ....................................... 133, 150
whipping of --- orton .............................................. 19
whipping of Moses B. Sillivan ........................................ 123, 127,146
whipping of Rev. Mr. Hill .............................................. 1'26
whipping of Dean Reynolds, (colored) ..................................... 127
whipping of James (Isaac) Dorman ...................................... 128, 155
whipping of George Taylor ............................................ 128
whipping of VWilliam Blair ............................................. 131 1,18
whipping of William Harper ........................................... 140
whipping of Simeon Bush, (colored) ..................................133, 151, 152
whippling of Mrs. Riddle ............. ................. .................. 157,158
no punishlment for Ku-Klux outrages ..................................... 128
uo power in State courts to punish Ki-Kliix ............................ 132,153,156
opposition to Methodist Episcopal Church ................................ 124, 125
opposition to education of negroes ........................................ 140
inflammatory speeches to negroes ......................................... 158
school-teachers outraged, school-houses burned, and churches destroyed ...... 140

Lane, Tobias, letter to John B1. Cecil ................... ..................... 1664
Ltrkin, Ned, killing of...................................................... 451,932
Lnrkin, Ned, killing of brother-of ............................................ 451
Larkin, Ned, shooting of son of............................................. 932
Lassiter, Aaron, whipping of ............................. 535
Latham, Mr., whipping of............................................... ....104, 2000
Lawler, George, whipping of ...................... 681
Lawler, Samuel, raid on house of........................................... 1231,1232
Lawler, Samuel, shooting of ...........................................932, 1231,1232
Lawrence County, outrages in ......................................... 1162,1196,1197

killed in: Mr. Sapp, Thomas I[aughey-2.
League, Loyal, organization, extent, &c....... 7,8,35, 88, 92,170,179,229,233,240,283,

291, 305, 313, 357, 362, 71, 381, 384, 393,397, 39., 432, 175, 487,683-686, 783, 818, 839,
840, 855, 872, 87:3, 885,886, 867,894, 907, 9(;2,975, 1017, 1382-1384, 1422, 1423, 14:37,
1438, 1637, 1642, 1645, 1662, 1663, 1665,1678, 1682, 1687-1689, 169'2, 1693, 181 1, 1890,

1895,1960, 162, 1963
Lee, Arnold, charged with killing Isaiah Hunter.............................. 1675,167(
Lee County free from disturbance .......................................... 1100
Lee, Mr.,ildentified by Childers .............................................. 1721
LEE, WILLIAM, (colored,) testimony of...................................1333-1:337

lived in Choctaw County four years ...................................... 1333
his house visited by disguised men, two weeks ago, and search made for hinm.. 1333
Lein Campbell shot and his throat cut same night; killing of Abe Lyon and
Mike Campbell ....................................................... 1334

killing of Isham, (shot and throat cut) ..................................1334,1335
lsbam's wife shot; John shot; fifteen or twenty colored persons whipped .... 1335
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Abe Lyon' condition in life ............................................ 33G
probable motive for all these attacks ..................................... 1337

Legislative corruption ......................................1411,1418,1424,1467,1468
Lemon, Ben, renounces his radicalism ........................................ 1327
LENTZ, WILLIAM H., testimony of....................................... 722--728

resident of Limestone County; is sheriff; a native of the State ............. 722
a republican .. ......................................................... 726,727
ten to fifteen outrages in the county ...................................... 722
character of Ku-Klux disguises. ........................................ 722, 723
general disarmament of the blacks in 1868....... ............ .......... 723
citizens driven from home; Moore, captain of a Ku-Klux organization; the

strength of the order and its disbanding; unpopularity of the State Ku-Klux
law of December, 1868; no one brought to punishment ................... 724

general disposition to break up the organization; number of republicans in
Limestone County .................................................... 725

object and standing of the men assuming disguises sinde the disbandment of
the Ku-Klux ......................................................... 726

Leonard, lien, renounces his political opinions.................1792,1796,1797, 183, 1839
LEONARD, BENJAMIN, (colored,) testimony of............................ 1785-1797

lives in Greene County; native of the State .............................. 1785
a mechanic ........................................ 1787
came here last Tuesday for the purpose of testifying before the committee, and

waited to be called; what induced him to leave that day and not come be-
fore the committee ................................................... 1785,1793

witness in custody'of the sheriff, on a charge of murder, with others, stopped
on the way to jail by a band of disguised men ; two of them taken from his
custody and one fired on .................................... 1786, 1788,1794

was taken before court and discharged; re-arrestqd for carrying concealed wea-
pons ...............................................................1787,1795

outrage upon Lucy Breathitt ............................................ 1788
killing of Guilford Coleman, colored, 1870 ...........................1788,1789,1795
killing of Sam Caldwell, 1870 ...................................... 1789,1795, 1796
shooting ofIlenry Dew; Littleton Hood whipped .................... 1789, 1790, 1796
whipping of negroes has been going on for four years ; Ku-Klux operations in

Pieckens and Greene Counties ......................................... 1790
intimidation of voters ................................... 1790,1791,1792,1793, 1796;
does not know of a case of the punishment of a white man for whipping or

nialtreating negroes .................................................. 1791
intimidation of complainants; colored people are protected when they vote the

democratic ticket............. 1792
witness renounced his republicanism by card in the Eutaw Whig; did it to
buy peace; still a republican in sentiment ........................ 1792,1796, 1797

murder of Mr. Flem Cross's wife ........................................ 1;94
Leonard, Joe, identified by Watley........................................... 1005
Leslie, John, outrage on wife of, and raid on house of.........................1168, 1204
Leslie, John, shooting at ..........................................929, 1168, 1204
Leverett, Mr., whipping of ................................................... 1740
Lewvis, John A.. identified by Few ..................... ...................1083, 1084
Lewis, Richard, whipping o f.. ....................1389-1:391, 1457,1458, 1517, 1553-1556
LILE, JOHN A., testimony of .............................................. 939-944

lives in Morgan County; freight agent ................. ................. 49
mixed democratic club at Trinity Station in 1868; Jesse Brown a member of it;

several of the members whipped by disguised men to break up the club, and
by intimidation to prevent them remaining in it .......................... 939

means used to raise this club ............................................ 940,941
killing of Mr. Sapp (white) and Isaac Gibson, (colored) .................... 942

Limestone County, party vote in .............'................................ 662,663
disturbances in ......................................................... 961
number of outrages in .................................................. I34
outraged in: Wilie McGregor-1; killed in: Mr. Barbee, Dr. Blair's son,
Mrs. Blair, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Harrison, Mr. McKee, Sam Scales, Mr. Strange-
8; whipped in: Mr. Barbee, Augutus Blair's wife and daughter, Mrs. Blair,
Mr. Harrison, Mr. Simmons, L. L. Weir, Joe. Garborough-8.

Linden, disturbance at.. 1304-1306, 1313-1315, 1317, 1369, 1370, 1372, 1373, 1377,1433, 1444,
1445,1447-1450,1453-1457,1464, 1465,1504-1509, 1514-1516,1537-1543,1545,,1546

Lindsay, Mr., raid on house of .............................................. 946,947
Lindsay, Duce, identified by Hendersonu .............................. 579, 580
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LINDSAY, Governor BOBERT B., testimony of .............................. 159-'25

governor of Alabama; lawyer by profession ............................... 159
native of Scotland ; went to Ahbanma in 18419; elected to legislature in 1853.. 174
elected to State senate in 18357; on Douglas electoral ticket in 1860; de-
nounced secession . ............... .............................. 175

called upon to protect people from aect of violence ......................... 177
security of person and property ...................................159.), 1(60,206, 207
disguised men, operations of bands of..................... 161,170, 171, '212, 21:3, 222
disguised men, object. of, to counteract Union League....................... 170,171
disguised men, no convictions for acts of.................................. 203
disguised men, public, sentiment opposed to ............................... 203
disguised men, counties responsible for damages by ..................... 7', 212,224
negroes disguised and committing outrages ............................-162,, ]172, 211
whipping of negroes . ...................................... . 203
feeling between branches of Methodist Church ............................180, 208, 218
election laws, &c ................................................... 185, 186, 209
tfeling of people at close of war .......................................190, 191,201
opposition to reconstruction .................................. 188, 189, 202, 21'1, 216
opposition to negro suffrage .... ....................... 191, 202
election contest for governor ......................181,182, 183,18,184,1 , 193, 21(, '217
general almnelsty ....................................................... J92, 200
railroad bonds ............ ..... ................................... );).19- 199, 218
freedom of l)olitical opinions ............................................. 1 , 220
replIllicall ollicials threatened ............................................ 176, 178
no person whipped because of political opinion .............................. 175
riot at Eutaw, Greeno County ........................................... 221
chlmarter of .Judge Luther R. Smith ...................................... 176, 177
character of Rev. A. S. Lakin ...................... 180, 219
killing of -- Cates ................................................. 167
killing of' Kernahan by Collins .............................. ............ 172, 173
killing ofH augheiy by Collins .......................................... 173
killing of Alexander Boyd, solicitor .................................. 7.17, 212,V213
killing of -- uke .............................. ................... 223
shilting of ---- Larkin, (colored) ......... ....................... 1(i9
whipping of Isaac Dorman ................................... ,1(;63,1 (;, 181,21
whilppiing of' (George W. I lolloweol, (colored) ...................... .105, l6t;, 167,'211
whipping otf-- IHarler ........................... ..... 167
w ihipping of-- McGregor . ......................... ,1 9,2 :12
aniging of colored men in Tuscuibia .................................... 79, 212

concerning Union Leagues .............................................. 170, 179
Lipscomb, Peyton, shooting ot........................................ 669, 9,15, 950, 952
LIPS8 OMIB1, 'PE'YTON, (colored,) testimony of............................... 951-953

was in the Union Army ; whipped in-Tennessee by disguised men for voting'. 951
whippede and shot in Madisol Counity ; Washington Stroung whipped ........ 952
has not voted since lie was whipped in Tiennessee ; is afraid to vote .......... 53

Lips.comb, Sib., identilicd by ¥Westl)rook .. .... ................................. 1244
Little, l garrison, killing of lR gers by ......................................... 1677
Livingston, interrupt ion of meeting at .......................1617, 1638, 17 1, 171l2, 1741

riot at ................................. 1615, 1682, 1772, 1773, 1776, 17(80, 1835-1837
Locket, .Joe, whipping of ...................... .. .... ........................ 929
LONG, BURTON, (colored,) testimony of.................................1.149-1154

resident of Russell County; was a slave ; native of Virginia ................ 1149
a republican............................................................ 1150
canldidato for the legislature...........................................1.. 151
disfrlanchisement of two hundred republican voters at the election of 1870.. 1150, 1151,

1152
was arrested, charged with perjury, and confined in jail .................... 1151, 1152
received a Klu.Klix letter................................................. 1151
colored people aLui ol tlie report that lie had been put in prison, and Richard
Mack killed, and disperse on order of the sheriff ......................... 1153

report of thl grand jury of the city court of Montgomery, as it appeared in the
Montgomery Advertiser of October `20, 1i71 ............................ 1153-1154

LOPEli, CIIA1Xt1I'8. (colored,) testimony of................................. 1113-1114
lives eight miles from Montgomery, on the Rolland Brassel plantation ; a

democrat; was a slave ................................................. 1113
has never been threatened by colored people for wanting to vote the democratic

ticket; neighborhood peaceable and quiet; good feeling between the whites
and blacks; some negroes vote the democratic ticket; they are not molested 1113

Lovet, Mr., whipping of.................................................... 1677
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LOW, HENRY, (colored,) testimony, of...................................... 1996-1999

formerly resided in Pickens County ; left in October, 1870 .................. 1996
his house attacked by disguised men ; was shot at, taken out, and beaten with

clubs; manner of whipping; whipped on account of his politics ; would rather
not give thle names of those he recognized ............................... 1997

was notified to leave, and left; whipping of Sam Low, Doe Johnson, Bob
Stocksville, Tom Gardner, Willie Hargrove ............................. 1998

Low, Henry, whipping of...............................1... ............. 51997,2001
LOW, SAMUEL, (colored,) testimony of................. .................. 2005-2007

lived in Pickens County; voted the radical ticket .......................... 2005
was visited by the Ku-Klux, taken out, and whipped ....................... 005-2007
whipped for his politics; was warned to leave, and left because lie was afraid
to remain ; whipping of Bob Stocksville, Willie Ilargrove, and Dock Johnlson 2006

Low, Samuel, whipping of..................................1994, 1998,2001,2005-2007
LOWE, WILLIAM M., testimony of........................................ 871-912

native of the State; lives in ItuntsvIlle ; thirty years old ; a lawyer; elected
solicitor in 1865 ................... ............................ 871

was in tle rebel army ; was a member of democratic State committee; chairman
of county commiittee and of congressional committee...................... 876

resigned the first two when elected to the legislature ....................... 884,885
went into rebellion voluntarily ............................................ 905
prosecuted indictments against William Shapard for hog-stealing and assault

with intent to kill; defendant made affidavit for a continuance ............ 871,e85
character of Shapard ................................................... 872, 885
tlhe law as well enforced now as it ever has been in the State; the county

peaceable; public, sentiment decidly in favor of law and order ............. 872,908
objects and character of the Loyal League........... 872, 873, 885,886,8(,7, 894, 907
and of the Ku-Klux KlRan........ 872, 87:13,876, 877, 885, 892, 893, 894,899,907, 908,909
the Huntsville riot of 186......................... ...873,874,900,901,902, 910
killing oft Judge Thurlow; Mr. Cox and Roper wounded............. 874,900
origin of tilhe riot ........................................................ 875
attempt of witness to organize tlhe " Order of Peace ".................... 877
intimidation of democratic colored voters .................................. 878
dissatisfaction with tIhe first State government imposed by act of Congress;

tlhe causes thereof; character of tile officers elected ....................... 878-883
charges against A. J. Applegate, former lieutenant governor ................ 879-881
meeting to denounce Ku.Klux; Noith Alabama, prior to thle war, strongly in

favor of tile Union . .................................................... 883
shooting of Prior Turner (colored) by disguised men......................... 883,897
tone of political sentiment of the white population ......................... 883, 884
no prejudice against northern settlers ..................................... 884
defines a "carpet-bagger"........................................ ........ 887
Senators Wariner and Spencer carpet-baggers ............................... 887, 888
defines a " scalawag" .................. ............ ...................... 888
names carpet-baggers and scalawags who ]hold or are seeking office ....... 889,890,891
carpet-bagger is never under any circumstances applied to a democrat ..... 891
Huntsville newspapers denounced Ku-Klux outrages ;- Smith hung by dis-

guised ien ; two negroes killed........................................ 893
never heard of the Ku-Klux whipping a negro for voting the republican ticket;

heard of a fetw cases of outrage in the way of whipping, taking of arms, &c.;
not two dozen in the county .......... ................................. 895, 899

his attention called to the plreamble of the State Ku-Klux act of December 2(,
18(i8; the state of things recited therein not true, but false and exaggerated 896

does not remember a case of Ku-Klux outrage brought to trial and judgment.. 897,898
has heard of outrages in Madison County, since the Klan was dissolved, by bands

of disguised mentl; they (lo not exceed two or three; and but few in the
State; tihe Patona and Eutaw affair and the Coosa riot; character of the
negroes as to veracity .............................. 898

is opposed to negro suffrage and to their holding office ...................... 902
views as to tile right of negroes to assemble and determine their political action,

&c.; registration oath taken by witness ............................... 903
organized two negro clubs in Huntsvilloe, in 1870.......................... 903, 904
number in the State disqualified under the fourteenth amendment ......... 906,911,912
opposition to applying to Congress for relief; those who went into rebellion did

not commit treason .............................................. 904
his views as to secession and citizenship.................................. 904,905
organization of the republican party in the State ............ 905,906reorganization of the State government............................906,907,909,910
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objectionable features of the constitution: behavior of the colored people since
the warr ................ .............................................. 907

the co(iiie the colored people should have taken on reorganizing under the
reconstruction acts....... 908

antagolisll of races....... 909
the tw(o races could live peaceably it' the negroes were non-voting........... 910, 911
relative vote, white and colored, in thle State.............................. 911

Luke, William C., killing of..................... 77,223, 3806, 429, 445, 609,1173, 1235
Luney, C'orey, shooting at.................... 930
Lyon, AbrI, killing of .....1.'22, 1263, 1265, 1266,1269, 170, 1334,1360, 1412, 1413, 1424,142;1, 1427,151.1, 1M4, 18i68, 1869, 1882, 183,1887, 1897, 1899-1901, 1905-1909, 1914-

1916, 1918
LYON, ELIZA, (colored,) testimony of............................. 6........12-1271

lives in 1)einopolis ...................................................... 1262
her luslband Abe killed June fi, 1871, in Choctaw County................... 1262
particulars of his killing by disguised men, their number, disguises, &c.... 1263, 1265,

1266, 1269, 1270
her property stolen same night................................1263, 1264,1270, 1271
her life wvas threatened and she left; was pursued...............124, 1266, 1267,1'271
no coroner's inqluest held ; no one ever prosecuted for the murder; all the white

people in Choctaw democrats .......................................... 1266
-William Ezell (colored) killed, andi colored man named Isaac ....... 1'267
colored woman whipped .................................... ........... 1267, 1268
schools )broken up ...................................................... 1 268, 1269
church burned ; Judge Smith's gin-house and fencing burned ............ 1269
thought that her husband being a witness in a case between him and Mr. Wil-

liam Tucker might have something to do with his murder ................ 1269,1270
LYON, FRANCIS S., testimony of ....................................... 1408-1428

a citizen of the Statte since its organization and while it was a Territory ; was
ill State .senate and house of representatives; in tile Congress of the United
States, and a member of the confederate congress from 1862 or 1863 to 1f65. 1408

was State commissioner . .................. 1411
agent of' tIe confederate government for receiving subscriptions ............. 1426
hias 1no liersonal knowledge of the Ku-Klux order........................... 1409
killing of Ar. Boyd, solicitor of Greeno County, by disguised men....1409, 1419,1421
somne negroes and a white mantaken from jail and hung.................. 1409, 1419
the great ilmass of the people loyal to tlhe Government since the war; recon-

struction measures and State constitution objectionable................... 1409
cause of dissatisfaction with laws of' the State, that they were passed by per-

sons who were not authorized by tlhe people; the constitution not adopted.. . 1409
thie tax law of 1868 ......................................... 1409, 1415, 1416, 1417
the election law and the law authorizing counties, &c., to subscribe for stock

in railroads .......................................................... 1409
acts of opllpression by officers of tile Federal Government, viz: the seizure of wit-

ness's cotton, and tliat of others ; tlhe arrest of six or seven men of Eutaw
lpon a charge of riot or assault, and sending them to the Dry Tortugas ; the
the arrest and handcuffing of Mr. Barker ............................... 1410,1414

state of feeling between the white and colored people ......................1410,1411
all civil rights are accorded to the negro ................................... 1411
character of W. 13. Jones and his speeches ..........................1411,1422, 1423
knows of no intimidation of voters ....................................... 1411
State debt at the beginning of tIhe war, during the war, and since ; its great

increase caused by the loan to the Stanton Railroad, to the Mobile and Mont-
goinery road, anld by the indorsement of the bonds of every railroad built in
the State .................................................1411, 1417,1418, 1424

openly charged and believed that tiles loans were procured by bribery.... 1411, 1418,
1424

the laws have not been executed satisfactorily; the judges strangers or carpet-
baggers ; some not (qualified ..........................................1411,1412

account of tli killing of Abe Lyon given witness by Eliza Lyon; Abe Lyon's
character .......... .................. ...............1412, 141:3 1 4,1426,1427

suits for treason before Judge Busteed .................................... 1415
general disposition to obey the laws; Judge Luther R. Smith's mill burned;

killing of a maillagent in Sumter County ............................. 1419
whipping of Mr. Neibling ................................................ 1420
organization ,extent object, &c., of the Ku-Klux....................1420, 1421, 1422
amajority of the persons injured republicans; tone of the democratic press as
to Ku-Klux outrages; no one punished for these outrages................ 1421
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treatment of northern settlers; feeling toward scalawags .................... 1422
extent, &c., of Union League .......................................... 1422, 1423
lKu- Klux organization, ,S:c . ................... ........................ 1409, 1423
ineffiiciency of officials................................................ 14'23, 1424
seizure of cotton general: cases specified ........................... 1424, 1425,1426
discussion of sub-committee as to testimony given by witness yesterday, Octo-

Ier 2(;, and the substitution of the manuscript read ......................1427,1428
action of the committee on its reception .................................. 1428

M.

Mllberry, MIr., killing of Christian by ......................................... 1971
$Macon County, killed in: Andrew Geary, Abramn Moss-2; outraged in: James II.

Alston's wife and child, J. II. Ilodnet-2 ; shot in : James It. Alston, W.
Dougherty, Adam Gosbe, Columbus Mitchell, Felix Wright-5 ; whipped in:
Aaron Lassiter-1.

election statistics of................................ 106, 1028,1030,1039-1042,1112
strength of Ku-Klux in ..................................... ............ 1038

Madison County, strength of Ku-Klux in...................................785,821,834
election statistics ot .......................................................840,841
number disqualified in ............................ ....................... 979,980
num ber of outrages in ................................. ................... 134
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Day ................................................................... 605
Shapard ............................................................... 768
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Ward ................................................................. 1087
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Drake ................................................................. 1550
Sanders ........................................................1801
Hale.................................................................. 1822.
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resident of Montgomery; chief clerk in auditor's office, since July, 1868;
bonded debt of the State, September 30, 1871; July, 1868, when the new con-
stitution went into effect; and September 30, 1870; amount of bonds issued
since 1868; the other indebtedness of the State July, 1868................ 1055

temporary loans negotiated for the payment of this indebtedness; receipts and
expenditures for 1869 and 1870; rate of taxation for 1868, 1869, and 1870.. 1056

trust funds for school purposes, what they are and how used.............. 1055, 1056
how far short the income for 1865, 1866, and 1867 fell of meeting the expendi-, tures of the State; condition of the treasury at the present time; comparison

with that of last year ................................................. 1056
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number of railroads receiving the indorsement of the State; none of these

roads have made default upon their bonds; how the State is secured against loss
by reason of the railroad bonds .1058

Norris, B. W., what the negroes have been taught by.....................1130, 1131,1133
Norris vs. Handley, contested election .........1040, 1041
NORRIS, Hon. B. W., testimony of........................................ .. 64-69

resident of Elmore County.............................................. 61
lived in Alabama since 1865............................................. 65,69
member of Forty-first Congress.......................................... 65
contestant of seat in Forty-second Congress............................... 69
served in Union Army............... 69
engaged in planting............ 69
disguised men, operations of bands of.................................... 67,68
disguised men, no convictions for acts of.................................. 68
disguised men, democratic papers excuse acts of........................... 69
freedom of political opinion.............................................. 65,66,68
colored people intimidated ................. 67,69
teachers driven off ................. 67

Norther, Bill, identified by Blair................. 676
Northern settlers, general character and treatment of, (see Feeling.)
Nutting, Mrs. L. M., raid on house of..............1271, 1273, 1481,1495, 1496,1525, 1529

0. '

Oakley, J., negroes whipped by............................................1249-1252
Offices, holding of plurality of............................... 1590,1591,1597,1598,1882
Offices, sale of ........................................1298-1300, 1558-1561, 1563, 1564
Olliver, Mr., identified by Watley........................................ 1005
Orick, John C., killing of Alex. Webb by................... .1479,1492,1521,1522
Orr, Simeon, confesses to being captain of Ku-Klux ........................... 1126
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Acklyn, Peter, (colored,) Madison County, 1670 ........................... 929
Alldredige, Edward, Blount County ...................................... 756
Alstou, James H., wife and child of, Macon County ....................... 1018
Baxley, Mr., Dallas County .............................................. 375
Bell, Frank, (colored,) Madison County, January, 1870 .................... 1232
Bell, Timone, (colored,) Madison County ................................. 927
Blackford, William T., Hale County, January 1871.....1°272,1475-1478, 1483,1484,

1493-1497, 1525, 15'26, 1529,1856,1985
Bradford, Jim, (colored)................................................. 1624
Breathitt, Lucy, (colored,) Greene County, April, 1871 ...................... 1788
Brown, Danger, (colored,) Sumter County, 1871 ...................... 1595,1596
Burton, Pi'erce, Marengo County ...............................5,46,55,290,1052Chapman, Mr., Hale County, 1870 .................................1519,1530,1531
Childers, John, (colored,) Sumter County, fall of 1870 ..........1719,1721,1897-1893
Clark, George A., Sumter County, fall of 1871 ...................417, 1614,1845-1849
Clause, Mr., Hale County, 1868 ........................................1286,1493
Cockrell, Mr., Greene County, April, 1871.... 6,9,12, 19,20,23,24,40,42,43,271,281
Coleman, John Tayloe, Marengo County, February, 1871........1048,1049,1051, 1053
Cornelous, George,(colored,) Madison County, June, 1869 .................1162, 11.95
Crook, Mr.. Calhoun County, 1I8 ...................................... 475,487
Daniel, Sir, (colored,) Jackson County, 1870 ............................. 995-997
Davis, Carr, (colored,) Greene County, 1870 .............................. 114
Dinsmore, Joseph, Blount County, spring of 1871 ......................... 756
Ford, Lucinda, and family, (colored,) Madison County, October, 1870.......1173,1239Fuller, John, (colored,) Madison County, October, 1870.................... 1239
Fullerlove, Robert, (colored,) Choctaw County, October, 1871... 1649-1661,1668,1659
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Gill, Joseph, (colored,) Madison County, October, 1870 .................... 1239
Godfrey, Danger, (colored,) Sumter County .............................. 1736
]]ale, Samuel A., Sumter County, 1869 ................................... 1817
Harris, Nelson, (colored,) Greene County ................................ 272
Hlawkins, Thonmas, (colored,) Madison County, August, 1869 ........ 1J66, 167,12021lenderson, William, (colored,) Colbert County, August, 1871. ..540,557,558,577-581,

583,584,636-6:38
1l(,dnet, J. 1I., Macon County ..........................................10:33,1034
Hollowell, George W., (colored,) Morgan County, March, 1871 ......165,166, 167211!

931, 932
,Jones, George, (colored,) Marengo County, 1870 .......................... 1388
Jones, William B., Marengo County, 1870.....1304-1:306, 1313-1315, 1317,1455,1456,

1504-1509, 1515, 1516
Kelley, Job, (colored,) Madison County, 1868 ............................. 917
Leslie, John, (colored,) Madison County, 1869 ........................929,1168,1204
Luney, Corey, (colored,) Madison County, 1870 ........................... 930
Manning, Joseph, Madison County, January, 1870 ........................ 930
Marchlibanks, Alexander, (colored,) Madison County, October, 1869 ........... 865,866
Mastin, Samuel, (colored,) Madison County, July, 18()9 .............. 1164, 1165, 1200
McGregor, Wilie, Limestone County, May, 1871 .............168,169,21'2, 1173,1242
AcManlman, ,Johln, Jackson County, July, 1870 ...........1171, 1173, 1220,1235,1236
Miller, Bill, Madison County, October. 1869 ............................... 866
Miller, Judge William, Greenoe County, ecember, 1868 .................... 5,278
Moore, George, (colored,) Cherokee County, July, 1869 ..............1160,1187-1190
Nation, T'honmas, Blount County, April, 1871 .............................. 770,991
1'rior, Miles, coloredd,) Jackson County, 1870 ............................. 995-997
Reese, Till, (colored,) Maarego Counly, July, 1871 ....................... 1248
Reynolds, Dean, (colored,) Morgan County, January, 1869........127, 1158-1160, 1186
Ro(undtree, Robert, (colored.) Cherokee County, July, 18(69 ...........1160,1187-1190
Scruggs, -, (colored,) Madison County, 1868 ...................... 857,859, 860
Shorter, Cresar, (colored,) Montgomery County ........... ...... 1072, 1073
Smith, Colonmay, Autauga County, July, 1870 ............................. 1221
Suith, Seth 1)., Marengo County, July, 171 . . .1253, 1254,1256,1258-1260, 1398,1399,

1400,140:3,1517
Starkey, William, (colored,) Saint Clair County, August, 1870 .............. 1222
,Secle, William, Madison County, spring of 187() ........................... 930
Strong, Marshall,' (colored) Madison County, October, 1869................ 927
Strong, Wiley, wile of, (colored,) Madison County, 1ecenmber, 1870......... 668, 669
'l'eadway, Shlerifl', Fayette County, October, 1870- ........................ 545-547
Westbrook, Robin, (colored,) Marengo County, July, 1871 ........ ........1244-1248
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Palmer, Mr., killing of...................................................... 278
PARSONS, LEWIS E., testimony of...................................... 77-101,111

resident of Alabama since 1839, and of Talladega since 1840; appointed pro-
visional governor; employed by State authorities to prosecute parties charged
with the difficulty at Cross Roads or Patona ............................. 77

one of republican speakers at Elutaw on the day of the riot ................. 81
one of the counsel for Governor Smith in election contest for governor........ 83
democrat till 1868, and opposed to reconstruction .......................... 95
disguised men, operations of bands of.................................79, 80, 88,98
disguised imen, object of organizations of.................................79, 92, 96
disguised men, estimated number in Alabama and Georgia of ............... 79
disguised men, no convictions for outrages by .............................. 92,93, 98disguised men, testimony of Lewis M. Force concerning ................79, 9'2,96,100
riot at Eutaw ................................................. 80,81,, 96,100,101
riot at Eutaw, trial of persons for ........................................ 83
difficulty at Cross Plains or Patona .......................................77, 78, 79
contest for office of governor ....................................... 83,84,89,90,91
freedom of political opinions ............................................. 85,87
negro suffrage ......................................................87,88,92,94
witnesses threatened ..................................................... 80
hanging of William C. Luke ............................................ 77
banging of Tony Cliff, (colored) ......................................... 77
hanging of Berry Harris, (colored) ........................................ 77
hanging of Caesar Frederich, (colored) ................................... 77
hanging of William Hall, (colored) ...................................... 77
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hanging of Essex Hendricks, (colored) .................................... 77
shooting of Essex Hendricks, (colored) ................................... 77
shooting of Jacob Moore, (colored) ...................................... 78,79
State courts powerless to control Ku-Klux ................................ 98,99
law of Congress concerning Ku-Klux.................................... 83
colored men on juries ................................................... 93
general amnesty........................................................ 98
democratic party opposed to reconstruction ................................ 101
white people refused to take part in reconstruction ......................... 95
character of Judge Luther R. Smith...................................... 111
concerning Union Leagues ............................................. 88,92

Patona (Cross Plains) riot at, Parsons's account of.............................. 77-79
Clanton's .............................................................. 229,254
Jolly's ................................................................ 275,287
Pierce's ................................................................ 306
Sayre' ................................................................ 365
Pettus's ............................................................... 386
Speed's ............................................................. 428,429,445
Forney's........................................................462-472, 481-485
Crawford's .......................................................1173, 12:3-1238
Whitfield's ............................................................ 1175,1176

Patterson, Mr., killing of Mr. Bryan by ....................................... 1677
Payton, (Lipscomb,) shooting of, (see Lipscomb) .............................. 669
Peace, George, identified by Weir .........................................654,705,707
Pearl, Dennis, killing of....................................................1672,1673
Peck, E. Woolsey, character, standing, &c., of................ 1977,1978,1980,1982,1983
PECK, E. WOOLSEY, testimony of ....................................... 1850-1868

resident of Tuscaloosa; in the State forty-eight years; came to Tuscaloosa
from Jefferson County in 1833; chief justice of the supreme court; was
chancellor in 1839 or 1840, or both; a Union man; opposed secession; was
elected to the convention of 1865; president of the convention of 1867..... 1850

was an old-fashioned federalist; voted generally with the whig party ........ 1859
left New York in 1824 ................................................... 1864
seventy-three years old .................................................. 1868
social octracism; feeling against the Government......1........1850, 1859,1864,1865
views of those engaging in the rebellion, as to confiscation, &c.; the criminal

laws have not been and cannot be executed, with the present sentiment of
the people........................................................... 1851

Ku-Klux organization, its extent, &c.................... 1851,1854,1855,1856,1857
killing of Mr. Crossland and shooting of one of his companions ............1851,1852
fifty or more murders in Tuscaloosa County since the war; raid upon Tusca-

loosa, and a number killed, including one of the assailants, named Finlay; no
arrests............................................................... 1852

negro taken from jail and shot; killing of a negro near Tuscaloosa; negro
hanged; killing of Mr. Miller; no one brought to justice; whipping of a
negro school-teacher; injury to his school-house ......................... 1853

killing of Bill Washington (colored) near Tuscaloosa, and of Mr. Samuel, one
of the attacking party; no arrests and convictions; Ku-Klux organization
paralyzes all efforts on the part of the courts to bring the perpetrators of crime
to justice ............................................................ 1854

the preamble to the State Ku-Klux law of December 26, 1868, substantially
right; a number killed in Calhoun County by a raid of Ku-Klux ; effect of
the passage' of the enforcement act of Congress, and the recent prosecutions
and convictions in North Carolina...........................-. ......... 1855

character and standing of Judge Blackford .............................. 1855, 1856
raid upon him in Greensborough, Hale County............................ 1856
intimidation of voters .............................................1856,1861,1862
nothing but military law will ever suppress theso outrages............ 1857, 1866,1867
difficulties in the way of the suppression of the Ku-Klux; democratic sym-

pathy with the order............. 1857
probable effect of the removal of disabilities: politics of the county officials;

general treatment of northern immigrants; business proscription.......... 1858
carpet-baggers ........................................................ 1860
concerning the adoption of the present State constitution, the officers elected,
and congressional reconstruction ......................................1860-1862

character of elections ............ .......................... .......... 1862,1863
views of the people as to secession .................................... 1865
the defacto confederate State government ................................ 1866
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disfranchisement, and punishment for treason ............................. 1.66
nono but republicans injured.......................................... 1867

Perry County, killed in:- Greathouse, Harvey McCann-2; shot in: Monie
lartley and son-2; whipped in: Alfred Darling, Isaac Hall, Katie La

( rone-3.
Peters, 1). F., nominated by convention of disguised men...................... 545, 545i'ETTUS, EDMUNDI) W., testimony of....................................... 374-403

resident of Selma ...................................................... 374
natlie of Alabama, and fifty years of age; solicitor of seventh circuit for ten or

twelve years, and judge of same circuit for four years before the war ....... 375
brigadier general in confederate army ..................................... 391
execution of thie laws ................................................... 375
disguised men, operations of bands of................ 375, 385, 3S(6, 387, 392, 394, 398
disguised men, no punishment for acts of.................................. 388
disguised men, newspapers palliate acts of................................ 399
opposition to reconstruction ..........................377, :382, 383, 391, 4'
contest for office of governor ..................................... 376, 379, 396, 3.
election laws ....................................................379, 380, 384, 4'..
intimidation of voters . ....................................... ....301, 398, 403
negro suffrage ..................................................... 383, 395, 396
promises of land and mules to negroes .................................... 385
general amnesty. .................................................... 390, 395
democratic negroes ..................................................... 402, 403
concerning Freedmen's Bureau ........................................... 390
ne"gioes whipping white men .................... ........................ 376
difficulty at Cross Plains or Patona ....................................... 386
concerning Union Leagues ................................... 381, 384, 393, 397, 398
killing of---- Boyd, solicitor of Greeno County......................... 387
killing of Frank Diggs, (colored) .....................................375, 393, 394
killing of Alflred Granger, (colored) ....................................... 375
hli:mging of William C. Luke ............................................ 386
Baxley beaten, throat cut annd stabl)be(d by negroes .......................... .375

Peyton, (Patton,) Mr., whipping of ...................................... 928
Picken.s I ounty, Ku-Kliix operations in ........................ ............. 1790

whipped in : Charles Carter, Frank Carter, Tom Gardner, Wiley Hurgrovo and
wife, R<v. Williami Latthaml, Henry Low, Samuel Low, Bob Stocksville--9.

PIE.CE, .JOIIN G.,, testimony of........................................... 297-319
resident of Eutaw, Greene County, tfor about twenty year::i a lawyer by pro-

fessio ....................... ...................................... 297
ieilmber of' )rovisicn l Stat legislature ...... ............................. 301
('execution of the laws ................................................... 297, 315
disguised imen, operations of bands of............ :300, 301, 302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 315
disguised men, no convictions for offeises by .............................. 301
liio at Eutaw .......................... 301, :302, 307, 3C8, 309, 310, 312, :315, 317, 319
riot at Eutaw, trial of persons for ........................................ 317
riot at Eiutaw, sympathy with persons engaged in .......................... :305
negroes, whippling of................... ................................ 310, 311
negioes, intimidation of, from voting ...................................... 310, :313
ngroes, promises of land and mules to ............................. 314
negroes, FHal of painted stakes to .......................................... 314, 316
negroes, education of..................................................... 316
negroes, voting democratic ticket ....................................... 304, 311
freedom of political opinion .............................................. 304
difficulty at Cross Plains, or Patona ............ .......................... 3C6
filing of )eoplo inl regard to reconstruction ............................... 311
difficulty between Boyd and Brown ....................................... 298, 312
concerning Union 'Leagues . ............................................. 305, 313
killing of (Alexander) Boyd, solicitor ................297, 298, 299, 300, 312, 313, 318
killing of Sam Colvin, (colored) .................................. 30, 312, 313, 318
killing of-- Snoddy .................................................. 31:3, 318

Pike County, republicans unsafe in expressing their opinions in.................. 532
Porter, Sydenhami, address of..........................................1665, 1666, 1691POWEIL, CIIARL l'S, (colored,) testimony of.............................. 1845-1850

resident of Lee's Station, Sumter County ................................. 1845
a preacher ...............- . .............. ............................. 1846
whipping of witness August, 1871; his shooting and attempted banging; shoot-

ing and whippiug c(f Mr. Clark............ ...........................1845.4849
no one punished for the outrage; shooting of Peter Stewart, (colored,) 1870.. 1847
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intimidation of voters; general feeling of insecurity among colored people;
was compelled to lie out at night for about two weeks; Clark's school broken
up ......................................... ........................ 1848

Powell, Charles, whipped and shot ..................................... 1614,1845-1849
Prater, W. J., killing of Jerry Clark by ...............................1002,1672,1949
Prater, W. J., released from jail ................................. 1002, 1570, 1577,1594,

16'21, 1622, 1629-1631, 1639,1672, 1945,1954,1964
Preamble to State Ku-Klux act........................... ... 541 896,1754,1755

views as to, of-
Coleman ........................................................... 61;4, 665
Richardson ...................... ................................... 835,836
Green .................... .......................................... 896
Mudd ................................... ................1754, 1755,1756,1759
Peck ........ ........ ... .......................................... 1855

Price, Daniel, character, &c., of, by-
Gillespie.................. . ............................1615,1616
Cobbs ........................................................16(23-1624, 1640
Herr ........................................... 1663,1604, 16S9, 1690,1706, 1714
Hall ..........................................................181(;-1818, 1825
Smith ................................1956-1958, 19631

Prior, Miles, outrage upon 995-997
Prior, M iles, raid on house of.................... ........................... 994,995
Prisoners rescued from jail by disguised men.................................. :15
Proclamation of Mayor Smith forbidding armed organizations................... 1957
Proscription, social and business, of-

Moss............. 926
Hawkins'swife ...................................................... 1329
Davis .................................................... 1429, 1430,1431
Jones ............ .................................................. 1465
Drake .............................................................. 1548
Choutteau ...................... .................................... 1584
teachers of colored schools ............................................ 161(;

ale ........................................................1822, 18823,1825
Judge Peck ..............................................18,1859, 1864, 1865
professional men . . . . . . ................................. 1858

Public opinion at close of war ............................................226,227,'246
Public press, tone of, as to constitutional amendments and negro suffrage ....... 8'4,,445

as to Ku-Klux outrages, (democratic papers palliating or indorsing) ......69, 55i, 981,
1028, 1461, 1841,1844

failure to report outrages.....................83', 837,937, 1 291, 1429
denunciation of ...... ....................... ........................ 893
all outrages noticed by democratic papers................................. 1421

PUGH, on. JAMES L., testimony of ..... ............................ 403-413
resident of Eufala . ..................................................... 403
member of United States Congress before the wvar and member of confederate

congress for four years; a lawyer by profession.......................... 404
execution of the laws ................................................... 404,407
disguised men, operations of bands of ............... ..................... 405, 411
disguised mien, no punishment for acts of ................................. 4 11
negro suffrage ......................................................... 405,406
negroes voting democratic ticket ......................................... 405
freedom of political opinions ..... ....................................... 409,413
general armnesty ............................... 407,412
feeling of people toward the Government .......................... 406
feeling of people toward northerners...................................... 416
law of Congress in regard to Ku-Kluk .................................410,411,4.3

Q.
QUINNEY, JAMES A. R., testimony of............ ...................... 1354-1355

lives near Spring Hill, Marengo County .................................. 1354
was at John Crudip's tho night Robin Westbrook was killed; staid all night;

Crudip's sons were there .............................................. 1354
they got up between 3 and 4 o'clock and started for Greene County on a visit. 1354, 1355
does not think they left the room during the night, as he lay in the same room

with them and was awake several times ................................. 1355
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Races friendly relation between the . ..252, 335,353,356, 1111, 1113,1372, 140, 1411,1661,
1662,1766, 1955

prejudice against the negroes .......................................550,1179, 1320
antagonism of .................................. 909, 981,982, 1179, 1350, 1707,1955

Ragland, Fenelon, killing of................................................ 4'28,610
Raid on house of-

Beasly ........................................................ 1675
Rebecca Campbell ..................... ........... 947
Orland Charles ...................................................1478,1479,1497
.Judge Carlton......................................................... 774
Dr. Choutteau ....1574, 751575,1594, 1595, 159, 1 602, 1604,1622, 1623, 1631, 1632, 1668,

1669, 1674, 1946, 1947, 1964, 1965
court-house ........................................................... 1657
Sam Davis .......... . ............................. 1973
Ignatius A. Few ........................................................ 1081
Major Gardiner ......................................................... 862
Joseph Gill ............................................................ 813
Judge Hale ............................................................ 729
Samuel Horton .................................................79,730,732, 773
George W. IIouston .... ............................................. ..1674,1702
Isaac Ilynan ................................................... 1044, 1045, 1087
Lewis Jackson ................ . ............................... . 982,983, 99:3-997
Henry Kidd ........................................................... 867,868
Samuel Lawler ...................................................... 1231, 1'232
Mr. Lee ........................ .. .................................... 13:33
Jack Leslio ...........................................................1168,1204
Mrs. Lindsay .................................... 946, 947
Josephl Manning ....................................................... 930
Nathan M eeks ........................................................1201,1202
M r. Monette ........................................................... 1482
JaiC.es M. oss ..................................................... 9.17,918, 924
L. M. Nutting ................. ..............1271,1273,1481,1495, 1496, 1525, 1529
Miles Prior ............................................................ 994,995
Mrs. Russell ....................................... 771
-- Sruggs ........................................................ 857, 859
A. J. Steele . ..... ............................................ 944
W iley Strong ......... . .............................................. 668, 672
Daniel Vix ........................ ................................... 1162,1196
Jonn Ward ........................................................... 1045, 1046
Leonard L. Weir ....................................................... 701
Betsey Westbrook ...................................................... 1243
Jack W hite .....................................................1166, 1167, 1202
James Wooden.............. .... 771

Railroad bonds, indorsement by Stale of ......................... 193-199,218, 1056-1058
Railroads, alleged corruption in procuring legislation for ...........252, 359-361, 9(i5, 1424

State system of ................... ............................... 519, 520
State loans to ......................................................... 1411, 1418
State compelled to pay interest on bonds of ............................ 1417
relative to Alabama and Chattanooga . . .......................971, 972, 057

Rapes, cases of........................................ ....446, 547-549, 553, 930, 1753
Ray, Ruff, identified by Blair................................................ 676
REAVIS, TURNER, testimony of........................................... 331-355

resident of Sumter County since July, 1838; State senator for four years dur-
ing the war; resigned office of circuit judge before the war ............... 331

democrat in politics . ................................. ..... :355
execution of the laws ....................................... ............ 331,344
disguised men, operations of bands of .....332, 333, 334, 339, 340, 346, 349, 350, 352, 353
disguised men, no punishment for acts of........................... 333, 340, 345, 347
disguised menu, persons rescued from jail by ............................... 345
riot at .mutaw................................................ 338, 340,348,349, 354
feeling between whites and blacks ......................................... ...... , 353
freedom of political opinions ............................................ 338
feeling of people toward Government ................................. 339, 353
opposition to reconstruction ............................................. 342
law of Congress concerning Ku-Klux .........................339,347, 349, 354, 355
concerning Judge Luther R. Smith ....................................... 331, 332
killing of (Alexander) Boyd, solicitor..................................33 345, 351
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REAVIS, TURNER, testimony of-Continued.
killing of --- Coblentz .......................................... 344
killing of Richard Burke, (colored)..........................3.34,335,346,349,351

Reconstruction policy, opposition to ............34,95,101,202,215,241,293,377,528,561
republicans in favor of.................................................. 106
E. W. Pettus's views as to .......................................382,383,391,400
P. M. Dox's........................................................... 435,436
Judge Peck's... ......................................................1860-1862
tile cause of much turbulence............................................ 8S
distasteful and oppressive ............................................... 1409

REESE, TILLER, (colored,) testimony of................................... 1248-1251
works at the steam-mill; son of Betsey Westbrook ........................ 1248
killing of his step-father Robin; outrage upon witness; recognized Wash El-

kins, Georgey Crudip, and Sid Lipscomb.............................. 1248
Sid Lipscomb struck by his step)-father ..................................1248,1251
was examined before the coroner; left Jefferson July 19, for D)emopolis, from

fear; had a fight with Watt Bradley..................................... 1249
two colored men, charged with btealing, whipped at a store in Jefferson, by Dr.
Smith and J. Oakley .................................................1249, 1250

Regney, Thomas, whipping of............................................... 928
Republicans not permitted to speak-

Miller, testimony of.................................................... 1,2,8,9
HIays.................................................................16,20,23
Warner...............................................................28-30,42
Norris ................................................................65,66,68
Parsons............................................................... 87
Smith .................................................................. 109
Clark ............................................ .................... 263
Speed.......................................... 421
Chapman.............................................................. 1952

Republicans not free to express their political opinions-
Lindsay, testimony of................................................... 220
Sayre ................................................................. 363,374
Pugh ..............................................................409,410,413
Dox ...... ............................................................ 430
Day..... ...........................................................593,594.607

Republicans whipped for their politics...... 68!,951,1012,1136,1137, 1757,1993, 1995, 1997,
2001, 2006

shot or killed for their politics .............774,1033,1034,1047,1244,1247,1750,1767
business proscription of................................................ 1051,1052
persecution of..............................................1081, 1084,1139,1175
only, visited by 1.aguised men.................1421,1461,1726,1772,1867,1991,2004

Republicanism the cause of whippings, &c ........................1430, 1431, 1462,1724
Renshaw, Ben, shooting of .................................................. 1011
Reynolds, Dean, beating of, with clubs and guns....................127,1158-1160,1186
RICE, SAMUEL F., testimony of........................................... 492-525

resident of Montgomery; resided for fourteen years in Talladega; has been a
member of house and of senate of State legislature; also judge and chief
justice of State supreme court; a lawyer by profession; went to Alabama in
1838...... ......................................................... 492

counsel for Governor Smith in contest for office of governor................. 497
was brought up a democrat.............................................. 507
is now a republican..................................................... 506
execution of the laws................................................... 493,520
disguised-men, operations of bands of..................................493,518,519
disguised men, counties responsible for damages by........................ 493
disguised men, no punishment for acts of................................. 493
election laws................................................503,521,522,523,524
contest for office of governor......................................497-501,511-518
general amnesty .....................................................504,505,509
freedom of political opinion..... .....................................494,495,496
colored voters intimidated . .............................................. 495,496
negro suffrage.603negr osuffrage ......................................................... 503
negroes voting democratic ticket......................................... 496
behavior of colored people............................................... 503
opposition to reconstruction.............................................. 495
railroad legislation ..................................................... 519,520
concerning Judge Luthur R. Smith................................. C.,505 09,510
concerning Governor Parsons............................................ 506, 507
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RICHARDSON, WILLIAM, testimony of..................................... 815-856
native of the State: thirty-three years old; a lawyer; was in the confederate
army; was a Union man and made a Union speech ...................... 815

subsequently followed the fortunes of his State; member of the State legisla-
ture in 1865 .......................................................... 816

general disposition on the part of the people of Limestone, Colbert, Lawrence,
and Morgan Counties to obey the laws; dissatisfaction with the State Ku-
Klux act of December 26, 1868 ........................................ 816

enumerates as causes of dissatisfaction, and the reason why the laws are not
promptly executed, the inefficiency, incompetency, and character of the men
holding office, and that they had been imposed by act of Congress ......... 817

organization and object of the Loyal League; thinks it the parent of the Ku-
Klux organization .............................................818, 839,840,855

the Huntsville riot of October, 1868 ...........................818-821,834,849,854
killing of Judge Silas Thurlow; shooting of William W. Cox and-- Roper. 820
no Ku-Klux organization in Madison County now; no difficulty in executing

the law .............................................................. 821
much of the disorder in the State caused by the reconstruction act; probable

effect of general amnesty ..................................... ........ 822
witness's views as to President Lincoln's call for 75,000 troops .............. 823
secession convention of 1861 and its action ................................ 824
opposition to secession, as shown in the vote for Douglas and Bell as against
Breckinridge ........................................................ 825

how tile United States flag, as an emblem of the Union and of the sovereignty
of thle United States, is regarded by those who sympathized with the iebel-
lion since and during the war ....................................... 825,326,850

doctrine held by the democratic party of Alabama as to right of secession.... 826,827
witness's views as to right of secession and revolution, and as to what consti-

tutes treason......................... 827-831
of State sovereignty and citizenship ...................................831,832,850
was twice invited to join the Ku-Klux .................................... 833,855
strength of the Ku-Klux in Madison County in 1868 ........................ 834
the preamble to the State Ku-Klux law of December 26, 1868, untrue; the law
was bitterly assailed by the democratic party ............................ 835,836

reports of Ku-Klux outrages in democratic and republican newspapers....... 830,837
knows of no convictions for Ku-Klux outrages ........................... 837
objects of the Ku-Klux organization...................................... 840
relative party vote of Madison County .................................... 840,841
general opinion as to northern settlers, and how influenced by their political

opinions ........................................................ .... 841,842
fivo.s education of the colored children ................................... 843
ieows of the democratic party of Madison County as to the fifteenth amend-
ment and negro suffrage . ......... ........................... 843,844

tone of the democratic piess of the State relative thereto .................... 844,845
enumerates as sources of complaint the election law ........................ 845
the presence of United States troops ...................................... 846
the inability of the leading men, the centralizing tendencies of the Govern-

ment, and the political disabilities imposed by the fourteenth amendment... 847
his Ol)inion as to whether the men subject to political disabilities are opposed to
making application for relief; favors general amnesty .................... 848

alleged outrages by General '1Turchin'a troops in Athens, in 1862 ............. 850, 851
the people of the South have submitted in good faith, and are sincere in trying

to restore good feeling; they have now no hostility to the Government, or
intention to overthrow it; general amnesty the wisest policy .............. 851

Ku-Klux introduced into the State in 1867; law of December 26, 1868....... 852
C. C. Sheets ordered by Ku-Klux to cease his speeches .................. 852,854,856
testimony of William R. Chisholm relative thereto......................... 853,854
the republican party of the State has urged the removal of all political disabil-

ities; general conduct and behavior of the negroes since the surrender ..... 856
RIDDLE, A. A. J., testimony of...........................................1504-1518

resident of McKinley; a planter and physician ............................ 1504
interruption of political meeting, at Linden, where William B. Jones was

speaking, and his withdrawal from the canvass .......... 1504-1509, 1514, 1515,1516
Jones shot at in Chickasabogue swamp .................................. 1507
feeling iNgainst Dr. Jones .............................................. 1508
general feeling against republican office-holders . ... ....................... 1510
laws generally enforced in Marengo County; killing of Robin Westbrook .... 1511
whipping of Mr. Neibling .............................................. 1511,1512
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miscegenation .......................................................... 1512
Ku-lKlux organization; its extent, &c ...................................1513, 1514
killing of Abo Lyon .................................................... 1514
character of Mr. Jones's speeches ......................................... 1515
display of the United States flag at republican meetings, but not at democratic. 1516
whipping of Richard Lewis to make him confess firing upon Dr. Smith ...... 1517

Riddle, Mrs., whipping of................................................... 157, 158
Riot in Eutaw, (see Eutaw.)

illn Huntsville, (see Huntsvillo.)
in Meridian ............................................................ 1439

Rioters, trial of Eutaw, (see Eutaw.)
Rivers, Henry, shooting of.......................................1165,1190,1200, 1.
Roper, ,George, shooting of..................................686-688, 94,820, 874,900
ROPER, GEORGE, (colored,) testimony of .................................. 686-694

lived in hIuntsville in November, 18S .................................... 686
was in the Union Army ................................................. 689
describes when and under what circumstances heo was shot .............. 686-688, 694
recognized Captain Cox as one of his assailants; none of them were disguised. 688
many colored people Ku-Kluxed in the fall of 1868; a great many arms taken

from them ; witness's gun taken ....................................... . 689
colored man killed; wounding of Captain Cox; killing of Judge Thurlow... 690
tlhe case investigated by the military and the grand jury .................... 692,693

Roundtree, Robert, struck with pistol ................................... 1160,1187-1190
Russell, Mr., killing of Levi Murphy by ...............................748,76,7066,773
Russell, Mrs., raid on house of ............................................... 771

S.
Sanmuels, Mr., alleged Ku-Klux, killing of..............................1749, 1854, 1975
SANDERS, EDWARD CLEMENT, testimony of............................ 1797-1812

resident of Gainesville, Sumter County ; a carpenter; was a whig ........... 1797
wa. in the confederate army............................................ 1800
killing of Richard Burko ..................................... 1798,1807,1808,1812
Jasper taken from jail and killed .............................. 1798, 1799, 1808, 1809
Zeko High taken from jail and killed ....................................1799,1808
Ku-Klux organization; extent, &e ..................1800,1801,1803-1807,1809,1810
a great many persons killed and whipped in different parts of the county; as
many as twenty or thirty ases ......................................... 1800

thinks it would be a good deal better for the negroes if they were back il
slavery; does not believe in negro suffrage .............................. 1801

believes in negro education ............................................. 1801,1802
witness's views as to the necessary qualifications for voters; the last election

democratic; the negroes, to all appearance, voting without any apprehen-
ion ....... ............................ 1802

the colored men afraid of tile Ku-Klux.................................... 1807
palliation of Ku-Klux ......................................... 1807,1810
shooting of Hayne Richardson, (colored ;) negro whipped in Greene County.. 1808
promlises of lands and mules to negroes .................................. 1810, 1811
Union League organization; its extent, &c ............................... 1811

Sanford County, whlip)ing in ............................. 1754
Sapp, Mr., killing of.............................................94 , 1162, 1196,1197
SAYRE, 1'. T., testimony of ................................................ 355-374

resident of Montgomery; a lawyer by profession .......................... 355
execution of the laws .................................................... 356
election laws ....................................................358, 367,368, 369
disguised men, operations of bands of ..........................356, 361,364, 365, 373
disguised men, prosecutions for acts of.................................... 367
railroad legislation, &c ...................................... 359,360-361,364,373
feeling between whites and blacks ........................................ 356, 371
opposition to State constitution .......................................... 358,364
democratic negroes .................................................... 356,362
contest for office of governor ..........3.......................... .... 361, 362
concerning Freedmen's Bureau .......................................... 357, 371
taxes .................................................................. 360,372
freedom of political opinions............................................. 363,374
promise of lauds and mules to negroes .................................... 363,374
difficulty at Patona, or Cross Plains...................................... 365
concerning Union Leagues ........................................... 357,362,371
killing of Mr. Boyd, solicitor ............................................ 365
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Scalawags .......................................... 233,746, 88, 1294, 1422, 1609, 1982
Scales, Sam,l killing of ...................................................... 66 , 719
Scarborough, Mr., killing of ......................................... 1(177
Slchool-houses burned .........52, 140, '236754, 932, 1025, 1026, 104'3, 10406, 1288, 1363, 1548,

1614, 1655, 1731, 1739, 1920
School system and tax ...................................................... 970, 971
School fund, how administered .......................... 227, 232, 240, '248,1055,1056
Schools broken tip ....................... 754, 1087, 1088,1 138, 1268, 12i69, 13`29, 1 330, 1848
Schools, outrage upon teachers of.................52, 54, 67, 140,755, 1047, 1138-114), 1853
Scruggs, , robbing of............................................... 57, 859,857,859,860
Scruggs, raid on house of................................................... 857, 859
8ecCsioll, right of', &.(...................................... 824-832, 850, 904, 905, 1865)
Selnila alid Meridian Railroad Company forbidden to employ negro firemen ....... 1293
Shapard, William, character as to veracity of...........782,790,791, 872, 885, 984, 988, 989
8IA PARI), WILLIAM, testimony of ....................................... 744-769

sixty-seven years old ; lives in Blount County; native of Virginia; a fiarnmer;
a nion mant..... .. .................................................. 744

is persecuted] on account of his political sentiments ......................... 744,745
scalawags and earpet-baggers notified to leave the country .................. 746
objects of the Ku-Klux organizi:tion...................................... 747
killing of Levi Murphy, sheriff, by Russell, an alleged Ku-Klux .........748, 765,766
all theimen killed were republicans; cites cases of Levi Murphy, Russell Camp-

bell, Lemuel Falkner, Lewis Ketchunm,tnd(1 -- iggins; John F. Me.
Dowell whipped for voting the republican ticket, and driven from home .... -- 749

Ku Klux an organized band; their number and disguises ................... 750,753
character of grand jurors ................................................ 751
inti mildation of voters ................................................ 752,768,769
schools broken up and school-houses burned .............................. 754
churches burned; threats against schoolteachers; heard Lewis Copoland make

threats ............................................................... 755
existence of KuI-Klux denied ............................................. 755,756
woaumin whipped and driven off; Edward Alldredge and Joseph Dininore shot at. 756
whipping otf James IIorton ........................................... 756, 757,767
character of MAr. Lakin ................................................. 757,758
firing it camp-lmeeting the evening Mr. L ikin lpreached................ 758,759,760
exhibition on callmp-gr'ound of Mrs. Horton's monstrous birth................ 759,760
frequent indictment of witness in the last twenty years...................... 760,761
obtained money from General Burke d(luring his canvass for Congress........ 761-763
hie testimony in the election case of1ines and Sherrod before Judge Busteed's

court ................................................................. 763
standing of Mr. Moore, alleged cyclops................................... 767
witness acquitted on all indictments without summoning a witness; has many

enemies on account o' his political principles; intense hatred in the commu-
nity against the Government; views of the democrats of Blount County as
to thel fifteenth amendment and negro suffrage ........................... 768

and as to the "new departure".......................................... 769
Sheely, Alex., whipping of .................................................. 1011
Sheets, C. C., notified to quit making speeches ............................. 852,854, 856
Shilohl, disturbance of umecting at ....................... 1431, 1453, 1539,1540, 1543, 1544
Shootings:

Alston, James II., (colored,) Macon County, June, 1870 ........229, 1017,10 18, 10'23,102'9, 1031, 103:6, 1037, 1059-1061, 106(8, 106(9, 1091,
1092, 1094;1096, 1097, 1104, 1105, 1108-1110, 1113

Charles, Orlando, wife of, (colored,) HIale County, 1870 ..............1478, 1479, 1497
Cox, William W., Madison County, 1868 ..............432,690, 785, 786, 820,874,900
Dew, Henry. (colored,) Greene County, spring of 1871 ...............1789,1790, 1796
Dougherty, William, Macon County, JuIne, 1870 ...... 10'23, 1024, 103, 106'2, 1064, 1065
Etheridge, J. S., Sumter County .......................................... 1676
Fletcher. --, (colored,) H1alo County, August, 1871 ................... 1284,1482
Gardner, Judge, Butler County, 1868 ..................................... 527
Goolie, Adam, (colored,) Macon County, October, 1870 .................... 1092-1094
Hartley, Monie, and son, (colored,) Perry County, April, 1871 ............... 416, 42;2
111il, Judge F. M., Choctaw County, February, 1871 ....50,103,1627,1891,1916-1918
Houston, George W., (colored,) Sumter County, August, 1869 ........999, 1000,1674,

1575, 1595,1607,16 2,1623, 1631, 1632, 1673, 1674, 1737, 1949, 1954, 1964
Houston, George W.; son of, (colored,) Sumter County, August, 1869 .......999,1000
Isham, (Ezell'?) (colored,) Choctaw County, 1871 ........................1334, 133
lahffam, Ezrell, wife of, (colored,) Choctaw County, 1871 .................... 1335
Joll't, Alfred, (colored,) Sumter County .................................. 1001
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Ketchurn, Lewis, Blount County, December, 1870 ......................742,775,791
Knight, Jesse, Morgan County, 1869 ..................................... 1'
Larkin, Ned, son of, (colored,) Jackson County, December, 1870 ........... 932
Lawler, Sani, Jackson County,' February, 1870 ...................... 932, 1231, 1'232
Lipscomb, Peyton, (colored,) Madison County, August, 1871 .........669,945,950,952
bMitchell, Columbus, (colored,) Macon County, October, 1870 ..............1092-1094
Moore Jacob, (colored,) Calhoun County, July, 1870 ...................... 78,79Poweli, Charles, (colored,) Sumter County, August, 1871 ............1614,1845-1849
Randolph, Mr......................................................... 1978, 1979
Reid, Robert, (colored,) Sumter County .................................. 1459
Renshaw, Ben, (colored,) Coosa Count y,January, 1871 .................... 1011
Richardson, Hayne, Sumter County, August, 1870 ..................1776, 1781, 1808
Rivers, lenry, (colored,) Marshall County, August, 1869 ........1165,1190, 1200, 1201
Roper, George, (colored,) Madison County, November, 1868 ........686-688, 694,820,

874,900
Sledge, .lnoch, (colored,) Sumter County, 1869 ........................... 998,999
Springfield, H. J., Saint Clair Count, July, 1870 ...........1171,1217-12;0, 1222, 12'23
Stewart, Peter, (colored,) Sumter County, 1870 ............................ 1847
Strong, Wiley, (colored,) Madison County, I)ecember, 1870..............(308, 672,930
T'rainblies, America, son of, (colored,) Chambers County, 1870 .............. 1047
Trawick, Mr., Fayette County ........................................... 1986
Turner, Prior, (colored,) Madison County, March, 1869 ............. 13, 150,883. 897
Wright, Felix, (colored,) Macon County, October, 1870 ...................J1092-1094

SI101I'ER, CAfSA1R, (colored,) testimony of ............................... 1072-1078
lives in Montgomery; votes the democratic ticket ............ ............ 1072
was a servant of Governor Shorter; was a republican ; turned democrat, be-

cause hlie was disappointed in the operations of the Union League ........ 1073,1074
servant now of Governor Lindsay ........................................ 1077
has been frequently threatened vith violence because hoe was a democrat;

thinks other democratic negroes have been intimidated ................... 1072
disturbance at a democratic meeting, and witness struck ................... 10 1073
none of the colored race fit for office ...................................... 1074
is not in fitvor of the fifteenlth amendment ................................. 1075
is afraid ot his colored brethren .......................................... 1076
bas had no trouble in voting ; has seen in democratic papers where colored men
have been whipped by their own people ................................ 1078

Simmons, Mr., whipping of ........................................... 717
Simpson, Mr., killing of .................................... 1971,1972, 1981,1985,1991
Sisscomn), George, identified by Reynolds ............................. 11 6
Sledge, Dennis, killing of.................................................... 1736
Sledge, Mack, shooting of..........................................99,99, 1736, 1949
Sledge, Frank, killing of.................................................... 99 ,999
Smith, , killing of................................................611,786,893
Smith, Arthur A., received Ku-Klux letters ...................................1295,1328
SM ITH, ARTHIUR A., testimony of......................................... 44-64

residentofChoctaw County,and engaged in planting; formerly resident ofGreene
County and clerk of county court ...................................... 44

resigned office of circuit clerk of Greene County........................... 52, 53
lived in Alabama since May, 186) ........................................ 53
appointed circuit clerk in October, 1869 .................................. 5:, 60
superintendent of education for Greene County ............................ 52, 60
disguised men, operations of bands of.................................... 48,57
disguised imen, trial of persons for acts of ................................. 56
disguised men, witnesses afraid to testify against ...................... .... 58,61
disguised men, courts unable to punish acts of ............................ 58
riot at Eutaw, Greene County .........................................44, 45, (62
riot at Eutaw, trial of persons for ..................................... .......... 51,54
colored jurors ..................................... ............... 53
burnings in Choctaw County ...................................... . 51,58
anonymous threatening letters ........................................... 50, 52, 63
school-houses burned ................................................... 52
teachers of colored schools driven away . ................................... 52, 54
negroes voting democratic ticket ..................... .............. .... 59
negroes afraid to vote ................................................... 59
whites thoroughly and negroes partially armed ............................ 64
concerning Judge Luther R. Smith ........................................ 51,53
difficulty between Boyd and Brown ...................................... 49
firing at Judge F. M. Hill .............................................. 50
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killing of Mr. Bo)yd, olicitor .......................................48, 57, 58,59,63
killing of - Snoddy .................................................. 49
attack on Mr. Burton .................................................. 46, 55

Smith, Colonlay, knocked down and shot at .................................. 1221
SMITH1, EDWARD W., testimonyof.......................................1955-1969

resident of Livingston, Sumter County; a lawyer; native of North Carolina;
was uayor of Livingston ; is a member of the legislature ................. 1955

a democrat; was in the confederate army ................................. 1962
relations between the races immediately after the war; these conditions changed

in about a year, owing to the evil influence of a few white men; disorderly
conduct of the negroes ....................................... ........ 19 5,1960

armed bands of negroes and their behavior ..................... 1955, 1960, 1962, 1963
issued a lproclamation forbidding armed organizations ..................... 1955,1956
character and actions of Price, Rolfe, liayes, and others ......... 1956,1957,1958,1963
copy of proclaination Issued ; character of thle election of 1l8 ................ 1957
arrest of Mr. Barker, Mr. Ennis, and five or six others by the military under

Lieutenant, Ryan ....................................................1958, 1959
character of the canvass of 1870 in Sumter County ........................1959, 1960
no attempts at intimidation of voters ..................................... 1960
Loyal League, its extent, &c......................................1960, 192, 1963
whipping of Amanda Childers by Mr. Jones .............................1960, 1961
Ku.Klux Klan, its extent, ;c ................. 1963, 1964, 195, 1966 1967, 1968,1969
riots at Eutaw and Meridian; Zeko High and Jasper taken from jail and

killed; Prater released from jail; killing of Richard Burke, and shooting of
George H1ouston ..................................................... 1964

Choutteau's house shot into and Coblentz killed .................... ...... 1964,1965
does not remember an instance of any of the men concerned in these outrages

being punished ....................................................... 1965
efforts made to discover the perpetrators of the outrages on Jasper, Coblentz,
Zeke Hligh, Burke, Chouttenu, and Houston ........................... 1965,1966

Dr. Browning killed in the raid on Choutteau's house ...................... 1966
Smith, J. 8., identified by Dougherty ................................... 1024, 1032,1033
Smith, Judge J. Q., warned not to hold court ...........................1871, 1872, 1889
Smith, Judge J. Q., adjournment of court of................................... 1918
Smith, Judge L. It. burning of mill, &c., of......... 1269, 1293, 1419, 1611, 1(643, 1872,1873
Smith, Judge L. R.,character of .. ....176...... 177, '263,1610-1612, 1644, 1645, 1878, 1879
Smith, Judlgo L. t.,notified to resign ...................................... 16,295,1644
SMITHt, LUJTl'ER R., testimony of .......................................... 101-111

resident of Choctaw County; went to Alabama in 18(65; register of Choctaw
and Chickasauw Counties ; judge of seventh judicial circuit................. 101

mill and gin-house burned ............................................... 105
called upon to resign office of circuit judge ............, ...........103,106,108,109
anonymous threatening letters ........................................ 103,104,108
disguised men, operations of bands of................................. 101,103,105
disguised ien, no punishment for acts of................................. 107
disguised men, witnesses afraid to testify against ........................... 107
officers requested to resign ........................................ 103,106,108,109
witnesses killed or driven off............................................. 103
opposition to reconstruction .............................................. 10
freedom of political opinion.............................................. 109
law of Congress concerning Ku-Klux ..... ............................... 108
trial of Eutuw rioters .................................................... 105
killing of Mr. Boyd, solicitor ............................................ 101
killing of Nathanial Edwards, (colored) .................................. 102
shooting of Judge Hill ................................................. 103
whipping of Air. Lathamn ................................................ 104

Smith, Mr., fray with Mr. Randolph .........................................1778,1779
SMITH, S. D., testimony of'......12.................... ...................151-1262

resident of Jefferson ; a practicing physician.............................. 1251
native of North Carolina.................................. 1262
negroes charged with stealing from a store in Jefferson struck by witness and

J. W.O kley.................................................1,1252
Robin Wcstbrook killed; coroner's inquest held; no one implicated ; knows

the parties identified by Betsey Westbrook and Tiller Reese in their testi-
mony before the committee; was not called in to see Lipscomb; never
heard of his being injured.................................... 1252

character of Robin Westbrook.............................. 3,1259, 1260, 1262
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shooting at witness by negroes calling themselves Ku-Klux.... 1253,1154,1256, 1258,
1259,1260

much trouble in the community from thefts of stock; crimes of the freedmen, 1255
character and standing of Elkins...................................... 1255,1258
nine arrested for thle outrage upon witness; two were released, one escaped,
and six are in jail awaiting trial; was not at the coroner's inquest over the
body of Westbrook; thinks there would have been no danger in the mother
and son implicating the men who killed Westbrook ...................... 1256

there were two opinions as to the parties who committed the murder ........ 56,1258
character of Lipscomb ................................................. 157,1258
and of Mr. Crudip .............. ....................................... 1 258
general beholavior of the negroes ......................................... 1260,1261
no intimidation of democratic voters in his precinct; no feeling against West-

brook because he was a radical ........................................ 1261
Smith. S. D., shot at by negroes ......... 1253,1254, 1256,1258-1260, 1398-1400,1403,1517
Smith, S. D., negroes whipped by ........................................... 1249-1252
Snoddy, Samuel, killing of ..............................2, 3, 6, 49, 258, 26)5, 277, 313, :318
Snodgrass, len, killing of............................................... .... 428
Sowiner, John, identified by Vix ............................................... 1196
ST'EED, JOSEPH H., testimony of..........................................413-427

resident of Eutaw ; born and educated in Virginia ........................ 413
teacher before the war; officer in confederate army; whig up to the war;

republican since the war .............................................. 414
disguised men, operations of bands of.....................414, 415, 418, 419, 420, 421
disguised men, no punishment for acts of................................. 419, 420
execution of tlhe laws ................................................... 414
anonymous threatening letters ........................................... 418, 423
riot at Eutaw .......................................................... 423
concerning State University ..........................................418, 425, 427
education of negroes .. .... ............................................... 4.6,4,27
colored voters intimidated ............................................... 419
freedom of political opinions ............................................ 421
general amnesty .................... ................................... 425
concerning Rev. A. S. Lakin ............................................ 427
whipping, shooting, and hanging of George A. Clark . .................. 417
killing of Mr. Boyd, solicitor ............. ......4.2.. ......... .... 420
killing of Stillings .............................................. 415
killing of Greathouse, (colored) .................................. 417
shooting of Monie Hatrtley and son, (colored) ............................. 416, 422
whipping of Isaac Hall, (colored) ....................................... 415,416
whipping of Alfred Darling, (colored) .................................... 416
whipping oft Katio La Grone, (colored) .................................... 417, 422

Springfield, 11. J., wounding of.............................. 1171,1217-1220, 122'2, 1223
Stakes, sale of ................................................... ......... 1134
Starkey, W illiam, hanging of ................................................ 1222
State administration, character of ..........................244,965, 1178, 1180, 1715, 1717
State debt, bonds, &c .........................77-979, 1055-1057,1411,1417,1418, 1424
State government, reorganization of................................... 90(i, 907, 909, 910
Saint Clair Comity, outrages, in: William Starkey ; killed in: Frank Harrison;

shot in: -1. J. Springfield.
STEELE, ANTHONY, (colored,) testimony of................................ 948-951

lives in Madison County . .......................................... 948
was visited by disguised men; character of the disguises won .............. 949
Wash Strong, Hoenry Johnson, and Peyton Lipscomb whipped; the latter
shot................................................................. 950

STEELE, ARCIIIALI) JACKSON, testimony of ........................... 944-948
a preacher; lives in Madison county ; seventy-two years old; manages a plant-

ation ............................................................... 944
was a Union man ........................................................ 947, 948is a democrat ........................................................... 948
was visited by bands of'disguised men five or six times since the war; on their

first visits they did not interfere with anything or anybody................ 944
object of theo visit, on August 23, 1871, to abuse.the colored people living with

"him ; the negroes were taken to the woods and beaten unmercifully, shot at,
and one wounded; their names were Henry Johnson, Peyton Lipscomb,
and Washington Strong............................................... 945

Poeyton Lipscomb was the one shot ....................................... 946
raid on Mrs. Lindsay's house ............................................ 946,947
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STEELE, ARCHIBALD JACKSON, testimony of-Continued.
frequent raids on Rebecca Campbell's house; she is struck on the head with a

double-barreled shot-gun by Yarbrough; no one arrested, except Yarbrough,
for tiny of these outrages ............................................... 947

Steele, W illiam, hanging of .................................................. 930
STEWA{1', N AT'l AN L., testimony of.....................................1405-1408

lives on the road to Jefferson, six miles from Demopolis, Marengo County.... 1405
was an (overseer; a native of the State .................................... 1407
tilinks Westbrook was killed in August; knows Sib Lipscomb; he was at home
when ll( nimurder was committed.. .................................. 1405

be was sick and witness waited on him; he did not leave the house that night.. 1406
Stewart, IPeter, shooting of.................................................. 1847
STICKNEY, CIIARLES L., testimony of...................................1518-1537

resident of Halo county; a planter; native of the State..................... 1518
has an interest in the manutacturo of shoes, harness, &c .................... 1519
the laws executed; good order prevails ................................... 1518
character, standing, &c., of Dr. Blackford ................ 118, 1519,1520,1523,1524
Mr. Chapman visited and insulted ..................................1519,1530; 1531
good efcbet of Ku-Klux operations ........................ 1519,1520, 1530, 1531,1 ]5:32
gin-house burned by a negro and hle shot by disguised men ...........1519,1520,1533
burning of (reon's house, of Andy Johnson's livery stable, and Robert John-

son's workshop ....................................................... 1520
Aleck Webb killed by John Orick; the riot in consequence ................ 1521, 1522
arrest of (ewer .................................................... ..... 1522
nicegenaition ......................................................... ]524,1522
Mis. Nutting's house fired into; her character and standing ............ .... ]55152 29
raid on Dr. Blackford ............................................1525, 1526,15, 29
the difficulty in following and ascertaining who were the perpetrators of these

oftenses ....................................................... 1526,1527, 1528
MceGrary released irom jail .............................................1528, 1529
never heard of the Ku-Klux being guilty of any brutal outrage; heard of a

negro being visited and moderately whipped; that not an act of brutality.. 1530
Kui-Klux organization, extent,&c ..................................1530, 1531, 153'2
pil, liation (of KuKliux outrages ..........................................1531,1532
editorials from the Alabama Beacon read, and comments of witness ..........1534-1536

Stillings, -- , killing of.................................................. 415
Stock, stealing of........................... 1313,1686, 1717, 1767, 1839,1842,1844, 1941
Stocklsville, Bob, whipping of.....................................1995, 1998,2001,2006
Strange, Mr., killing by Mr. Burrus of....................................... 658
Stratton, Mr., killing ot................ ...........-..-................. . 1677
Strong, Marshall, taking of gun of........................................... 927
STRONG, WASHINGTON, (colored.) testimony of........................... 956-957

works on Mr. Seeleo's place .............................................. 956
whipped by disguised men; character of the disguises worn ................ 956,957
negroes afraid to vote ................................................... 957

Strong, Warshington, whipping of ............................. 669,946, 950,952, 956, 957
STRONG, WILEY, (colored,) testimony of.................................... 668-674

lives a mile above New Market, on Joseph HI. Miller's quarter.............. 668
his house attacked ly disguised men and witness shot, in December, 1870.... 668, 672
character of the disguises; his wife beaten ................................ 668,669
Peyton (colored) shot; whipping of Hal Johnson and Washington Strong .... 669
killing of Henry Clunn ................ ............................ .. 669,671
witness's fight with Mr. Caldwell ........................................ 670,671

Strong, Wiley, wife of; struck on head with pistol ............................... 668, 669
Sturdeway, Green, whipping of.............................................. 101'2
Suffrage, negro, opposition to .............................. 31, 34, 191, 226,255, 256,554

L. E. Parsons's opinion of...........................................87, 88,92,94
Mr. Day's opinion of.................................................... 605
acquiescence in ...................................................202, 395, 396
division of sentiment as to ............................................... 383
mistake not to accept ................................................... 405,406

Sullivan, Moses B., whipping of ......................... ...........123, 127,146,1165
Sullivan, Moses B., affidavit of .............................................. 146-148
Sumnter County, number of homicides in ............................... 1001,1703,1800

election statistics of ................ 1461, 1586, 1587,1591-1593, 1619,1678, 1679, 1828
population of.......................................................... 1001
killed iu: Jasper Alexander, Enoch Boyd, Dr. Browning, Mr. Bryan, Richard

Burke, Amanda Childers, Jerry Clark, Coblentz, Collins, Flem Cross's wife,
Grattan, Dudley Hart, Hopper, mail-agent, Dennis Pearl, Anthony Rogers,
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Mr. Rogers, Scarborough, Dennis Sledge, Frank Sledge, Stratton, Silas,
Thurlow, Travis, Ezekiel Williams, Yankee Ben, Anderson Young's son--26;
shot in: J. S. Etheridge, G. W. Houston and son, Alfred Jolly, Charles
Powell, Robert Reid, IHayne Richardson, Enoch Sledge, Peter Stewait-9;
outraged in: John Childors, George A. Clark, Danger Godfrey, S. A. Hale-4;
whipped in: Charles Brown, Danger Brown, Amanda Childers, G. A. Clark,
Prinee Evans, Mr. Lovet, Charles T. Powell-7.

Tallapoosa County, disturbances in ........................................... 1121
whipped in: Alexander Shelly.

Taylor, Daniel, burning of house of........................................... J137
TAYLOR, DANIEL, testimony of .......................................... 1125-1135

residence has been in Tallapoosa countyy; now in Opelika, Lee County ; native
of Georgia; a planter ; a democrat all his life ........................... 1125

there was a Ku-Klux organization about a year ago : Jolin T1. Wright leader of
the "' Black Cavalry," and afterward drummed tor recruits to the Ku-Klux;
Mr. Meadows threatened ........ ..................................... 112

colored girl whipped and driven away ................................... 1126, J127
Squire Brewer threatened ;. Simeon Orr confessed being captain of a Ku. Klux
band; a number of negroes driven to the woods......................... 1126

heard of other Ku-Klux operations in Coosa County from R. D. Ilarroll ... 1126, 1130
character &c., of the membership, and purpose of the Ku-Klux.. 1126, 1127, 1228, 11'29,

1130,1131
effect of Ku-Klux outrages upon the labor of the country ................... 128
general conduct of the colored people ..................................... 1129
general complaint in other sections about negroes stealing stock..... ...... 1130, 1 132
what the negroes have been taught by Mr. Norris and others ..........1130,1131,1133
effect upon tlhe planters of stock-stealing ; Freedmen's Bureau ....... ........ 1132
universal belief among the. negroes that forty acres of land and a mule were to
be given to each of them .............................................. 1133

selling of sticks ........................................................ 1134
reasons for the whites not voting for the constitution of 1868 ...............1134, 1135

TAYLOR, GEORGE, (colored,) testimony of ................................. 572-576
lives about three miles from Huntsville ; is married ; 28 years old; was a slave;

lived in Cherokee County ....................................... 572
voted the democratic ticket to save his life ................................ 573
is a Methodist preacher .................................................. 573, 574
whipping of witness in Cherokee, Colbert County .......................... 572
manner and severity of whipping . ........................................ 574
is compelled to leave home ........................................... 572, 573, 574
character of disguises worn .............................................. 574
affidavit of witness ..................................................... 576

Taylor, George, whipping of.............................................. 128,148, 572
Taxation. not hleavi ly fl t.................................................... 11

comparison with previous ............................... 360, 372, 461,963, 974,1056
county .....................................969, 970, 976-979, 1304, 1307-1312, 1316

Tax sales ............................................................1409, 1 15-1417
Teny, David, identified by Reynolds ......................................... 1.186
Testimony, difficulty in procuring, in Ku-Klux cases.....................13,16,17,21,23
Testimony of:

Abercronmbie, Robert 11 .................................................1103-1113
Abrahams, William Thomas............................................. 1378-1387
Adler, Emanuel ........................................................ 1557
Alston, James H ......................................................1016-10222
Alldredge, Enoch ....................................................... 984-993
Battle, Cullen A...................................................... 1059-1072
Beggs, William ....................................................... 1953-1955
Bennett, Granville ................................................ 1....734-1745
Berry, Isaac Marion ................... ............................... 769-780
Blackford, William T ................... ............................. 1271-130i2
Blair, Augustus ........................................................ 671- 79
Brown, Jesse ........................................................... 860-861
Brunson, Simeon ..................................................... 1999-2005
Busteed, Richard ....................................................... 3'20-330
Butler, John M ....................................................... 1091-1099
Chapman, Reuben, Jr..................................................1940-1953
Cherry, C. S . .................... ...................................... 70-77-
Childers, John ........................................................ 1719-1728
Christian, Robert ................................................. ....1558-1564
V-A
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Testimony of-

Clanton, James H ...................................................... 226-257
Clark, James B13 ........................................................257-264
Cobbs, Thomas ........................................................ 1620-1048
Cockrell, W illiam E .................................................... 42-44
Coleman, Daniel ....................................................... 646-668
Coleman, John Tayloe .................................................1048-1054
Crawford, General Samuel W ........................................... 1156-1183
Daniel, Sir ............................................................. 993-997
Davis, luNgh N ................................. 1897-1899
Davis, Nicholas........................................................ 780-791
Davis, Stephen B .................................... ..................1428-1433
Day, Lionel W ...................................................590-635
Douglerty, William ................................................... 1022-1042
Dox, Hon. Peter M ..................................................... 428-462
Drake, Clharles L .....................................................1545-1550
Echolls, Howell . ............................................. 957-960
Edwards, Drury RIeuben ...............................................1923-1933
English, illiam II ............. ...... ..................1433-1441
Falkner, Jefferson ............ ........................ 1114-1125
Fenderson, Shepherd ................. ................................ 1395-1405
Few, Ign t itus A ....................................................... 1080-1085
Ford, Williamn . ......................................................... 679-686
Forney, William 11 ............ .......... ............ .......... 462-492
Fullerlove, obert ..................................................... 1649-1660
Gardiner, Major........... 862-864
Garrett, .Junies J .................... ................................. 1475-1491
Giles, Henry .......................................................... 1009-1016
Gill, Joseph ............................................................ 812-815
Gillespie, John C ...................................................... 1602-1620
Glover, Benjamin M ................................................... 1868-1897
Glover, Pearson J .................................................... 1338-1:351
Goodleoe, John Calvin ................................................... 636641
Gould, J. :McKee ...................................................... 1837-1845
Green, Thomas U ................. ................................ . 870-871
Hale, Samuel A .......................................................1812-1835
Hamlin, Henry ....................................................... 857-859
Hargrove, W iley ...................................................... 1993-1996
HIarris, John ........................................................ 1587-1602
Hatter, James D ...................................................... 1933-1940
Hawkins, Tl'hompson C. .................... ..............................1324-1333
Hay, lion. Charles ......................... .....................12-25,1835-1837
Ilealy, Robert W...................................................... 1155-1156
Henderson, William .................................................... 576-590
Herr, Benjamin F.................................................. 661-1719
Hill, Francis Marion ...................................................1916-1922
Holley,.Johr J ........................................................ 1135-1144
Horton, Benjamin ...................................................... 738-744
Horton, Samuel ........................................................ 728-73
Houston, George W ....................................................997-1004
Jackson, Lewis ........................................................ 982-983
Jackson, Sam 13 .......................................................1441-1447
Jeffries, Algernon Sidney ...............................................1491-1504
Jolly, J. J ............................................................. 264-297
Johnson, Henry........................................................ 953-956
Johnson, Henry ''............................................ ........1351, 1354
Jones, George ......... .......................................1388-1395
Jones, William B. ....................................................1450-1475
Judkins, Oscar ........................................................ 1042-1048
Kelly,William L ......................................................1551-1557
Kidd, Henry ........................................................... 867-869
Killens, Jane .........................................................17:33-1734
Kinnard, Michael C ................................................... 1730-1733
Lakin, Rev. A. 8 ............................................ 111-159
Lindsay, Governor Robert B ............................................. 159-225
Lee, William ..........................................................1333-1337
Leonard, Benjamin ....................................................1785-1797
Lentz, William H ........... .......................................... 722-728
Lile, John A ......................................................... 939-944
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Lipscomb, Peyton ...................................................... 951-953
Long, Burton ......................................................... 1149-1154
Loper, Charles ....................................................... .1113-1114
Low, Henry ..........................................................1996-1999
Low, Samuel .........................................................2005-2007
Lowe, William M ..................................................... 871-912
Lyon, Eliza '

................. 126=12.1
Lyon, Francis S .............. .... ...........................1408-1428
Maguire, William IIt .................................................... 1661
Mahlone, Charles ......................................................1078-1080
Marchbanks, Alexander ................................................. 865-867
Martin, Lyman W .....................................................1144-1149
Matthews, William .................................................... 641-646
McCall, Daniel .............................................1899-1916
MecNeill, Malcolm Hector ..........................................1537-1545
Meredith, Reuben A ........................................... 1771-1785
Michael, Jacob, jr ...................................... ..............1366-1378
M iller, W illiam ........................................................ 1-12
Minnis, John A ........................................................ 527-571
Moore, Allen E....................................................... 1565-1587
Moss, James M ........................................................ 915-926
Mudd, W illiam S ...................................................... 1745-1771
Noble, William R .. . ........................................ 1055-1059
Norris, lon. B. W ............. ..................................... 64-69
Parsons, Lewis E ....................................................77-101,111
Peck, E. Woolsey ..................................................... 1850-1868
PettuFs, Edmund W ..................................................... 374-403
Pierc, John G ......................................................... 297-319
Powell, Charles ....................................................... 1845-1850
Pugh, lion. James L .................................................. 403-413
Quinney, ,James A. R.................................................. 1354-1355
Reavis, Turner ........................................................ 331-355
Reese, Tiller .............................................1248-1251
Rice, Samluel F........................................................................... 492-5°5
Richardson, William ................................................... 8 15-856
Riddle, A. A. J .......................................................1504-J518
Roper, George ......................................................... 686-(694
Sanders, Edward Clement .............................................. 1797-1812
Sayre, P. T .............................................. .... 355-374
Shapard, Wrilliam............ ............................... . 744-769
Shorter, Ctesar ......... ..............................................1072-1078
Smith, Arthur A ....................................................... 44-64
Smith, Edward W ...................................................1955-1969
Smith, Luther I ........................... ........... 101-111l
Smith, S. D ..................................................... 1251-1262
Speed, Joseph II........................................... 413-427
Steele, Anthony ........................................................ 948-951
Steele, Archibald Jackson ............................................... 944-948
Stewart, Nathan L....................................................1405-1408
Stickney, Charles L....................................... ......... .1518-1537
Strong, Washingtone................................................... 956-957
Strong, Wiley......................................................... 668-674
Taylor, Daniel ............................................... ......... 112.5-1135
Taylor, George ........................................................ 572-576
Tinker, Mlack ............1360-1366
Turner, Henry Peters. . ......... 912-915
Van Valkenburg, John ................................................. 791-809
Wager, John 11........................................................ 926-939
Walker, Richard W............960-982
Ward, John M ........................................................1085-1091
Warner, Hon. Willard ................................................. 25-42
Watley, Smith ........................................................1004-1009
Webb, Robert D ......................................................1728-1730
Weir, Leonard L....................................................... 694-722
Westbrook, Betsey ...............1.42....... 124147
Whitfield, Newton L. ..................... ....... 1..1969-1993
Williams, Mary Eliza .................................................1356-1360
Williams, Wilson ......................................................1099-1103
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W oolf, lHenry Ashby .................................................. 1447-1450
Young, James A . ............................... .................. 1303-1324:t

Thomas, N. S., killing of .................... J671, 16727,J71,1702, 1883-1885, 1895, 1896
Thomas, %Wr. R, whipping and cutting off of cars ofl)Danger Brownv by .1.........1595, 1596
Th'I ii, pson, Boh, killing of .................................................. 428, 967
Thinlow, Judge Silts, killing olf.. 115, 432, 4412, 452, 599,651> ,(561,6(18,t(90, 786, 820, 874, 900
Tidwell. M r., whipping of ........................ .......................... 54
T''INK l.I, MACK, (colored,) testi only of ............................... ... 160-1366

lives illChoctaw County.t................................................ 1360
Abe Iyon killed ........ ....................................... ........ 13(i(
M ike lDun killed, 1871 ................ .......................... 1360, 1361,1365
Isham Ezell killed ............................................. ..... 1361, 1361t
Lemt Campbell killed ; no one pitnished for these killings.....1.......361,1362, 1363
a great many colored people haveII e Iltlrot gl t......................... t ] 1362
inti midat io of voters ..................................................1362, 1363
two sellool-houses burned ; has been lying in thie woowls 1fr felir of tlie Kutt
Klux ; tlihe riding ill disguise il tlie county is jiist riuiing the country. .. . 1363

Sami Cook's wifl' whipped ................................................ 1364
general feeling of insecurity among colored people .......................1:3165, 1366

Tramblies, America, killing of ..............102, 1041, 1047, 17, 1114, 11 15, 1117, 1118
Tramblies, America, shooting of' son of....................................... 10,17
Travis, M r., killing of...................................................... )99
Travis, Tomn, identified by Reynolds ......................................... ]186
'l'rawick, M r., shoot of................................................... 1f986
Ti'l'le adwvay, Sheriff, compelled to leave lome ................................... 545-5417
Troops, applications for ............................... 11 i2, 1163, 1167, 1169, i 172, 117:1
Tullehy, .Johun '., compelled to leave. . ................... 127
'I' tscaloosa,, raid oin ........ ............................................... 18552
'I'usealoosa, County, lnumbl r of murders il .............................. 1852, 1970, 1971

election statistics of........................... ....................... 1987, 1988
killing of Mlr. Crosslalnd, Mr. Finley, Mr. lrankenhalin, Mr. Miller, Mr. Sam-

tiel, Mr. Siimpson, Bill Washington, Mr. Wilson-6.
TUl1NER, HlENRY I'PETEII:RS, testimllony of.................................... 912-9 15

lives in Meridianville; a thrmer.......................................... 912
a democrat ............................................................ 915
contradicts the testimony of Aleck Marchbanks and Henry Kidd is to out-

rages committed upon thel ........................................... 912
slw the Ku-Klux in disguise in the fall of 1869 ............................ 913,913,
knows notlhitig about thlo Ku-Klux organization........................... 914
disarm ing of the negroes in 16;8 ........................... ........... .. 9 , ,915

Turner, Prior, shooting of ...........................................133, 150,883,897

U.

Union Leagues, (see Leagues, Loyal.)

V.

Van Vnlkenberg, .Joln, cause of dismissal from Army of . ............ 626,627,799-801
VAN VALKENBEI'(I, .JOHN, testimony of................................. 791-809

came to Alabaima in I866( from Inldiana ; was colonel of tlle Twentieth Indiana
Volunteers ...... ..... ......... .................................... 791

was dismissed the service,'charged with "disloyalty to the Government, and
conduct unbecoming anofllicer and a gentleman "....................... 799

was raised aldemocrat, and expects to e one............................. 801
charges alleged against Mr. Lakin ............................ 791, 793, 790,797,798
his character alid actions ........................................791-795, 797-800
circumstances connected with witness's dismissal from the Army ......-...... 799-801
asks that testimonials from General Hooker and others be appended to his tes-

timon y ........... .................................................. 800
Vaughanu, Prof., tray with Mr. taudolph ................................. 1978,1979
Vienna, disturbance at ............................................. 11(61, 1 190, 1191
Vincent, Wesley, whipping of ............................................... 882
Vincent, W illimin, whipping of.............................................. 92
Vix, Daniel, raid on house of...............................................1162, 1196
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Waddell, Nash, identified by Few ........................................... 1083,1084
WAGER, JOHN IL., testimony of........................................... 92(6-939)

lives in Huntsville; agent and disbursing officer of time Freedmen's Bureaul;
camo to Alabama in September, 1865; stationed at Montgomery, then at
Athens .............................................................. 92

his horse's ears slit, inane and tail cut off, and throat gashed, in 1868 ......... 926, 927
threatened by the Ku-Klux; numerous complaints of wliipl)ings made to him
by negroes; women whipped in Lauderdalo County; guns taken from Mar-
shall Strong and Timone Bell .......................................... 927

Caleb Beasley and wife whipped ; names given of thirteen persons corn.
pelled to give up their guns in 1868; William Ford, William Peyton,
William Vincent, and'lThoimas Regney whipped Madison County, 1868 . .. 928

names given of nine persons who, in 1869, and eleven in 1870, were com-
pelled to give up their guns; killing of- )Doughery ; .John Leslie (col-
ored) shot at and driven from home; Joe Loeket rand Anthony Bone
whipped ; Peter Acklyn, huitng. - -: ................................... 929

Corey Luney (colored) aned Joseph Manijing shot at and driven away ; col-
ored boy hung; democratic papers rarely refer to these outrages; Wiley
Strong shot; two women ravished ; I lenry Clung killed; John Clarkwhipl)ed; William Steele hung by the neck but not killed ................ 930

names of parties compelled to give up their guns .......................... 930, 931
John Kemlp, John Jones, Calvin Walker, Ruth (_Chapman, Simon Bush, and

Keziali Bush, whipped in 1870, and three colored mcie, in August, 1871 ; one
shot; Williams (colored) killed .............. ......... ... 931

George Washington Holliday (colored) driven off.......................... 931, 932
Iolliday's sister whipped; school-house burned; Samuel Lawler shot; hun-

dreds driven from home in March, 1870 ; Ned Larkin killed ; hlis son shot but
not killed, Jackson County, December, 1870; Elliott Fearon killed, Marshall
County, October, 1869 ................................................ 932

no one punished for any of these outrages; no earnest et'ort on the part of the
commu nity to bring the offenders to justice ............................. 934

views as to the disbanding and operations of the Ku-Klux Kla.n............. 935
intimidation of voters; negroes generally republican; but few vote the demo-

cratic ticket willingly ; state of feeling toward northern settlers ............. 936
feeling toward native white republicans; the sentiment on universal suffrage
and negro education ; tone of' democratic newspapers relative to Ku-Klux
outrages ............................................................ 937

Walker, Calvin, whipping of............................................. ..............931
'Walker County, whipping in, Mr. Bryant .................................... 1754
WALKER, RICLIARD W., testimony of..................................... 960-982

lives ill Huntsville; was solicitor ; twice a member of tilhe legislature; speaker
of the house one session ; judge of thle supreme court; member of the provis-
ional congress, and of the confederate senate; now practicing law......... 960

in thle fourth and fifth cir-cuit, comprising ten or twelve counties ............. 961
laws obeyed and peace and good order l)revail in tile counties named ; charac-

ter of the disturbances in Limestone County, and how they originated .... 961
purpose, objects, organization, &c., of the Ku-Klux order.......961, 966, 967, 968, 976
condition of the country which seemed to give a pretext for such an organiza-

tion ................................................................. 961,962
organization, extent, &c., of the Union Leagues ........................... 9(2, 975
enumerates as causes of popular dissatistiaction the manner in which the

present constitution was foisted upon the people, tile manner in which the
present officers were installed into office, tho, character of tlhe constitution
itself; and the character of the officials ................................... 96 , 968

character of the administration ofjustice-............. .......... . 962, 963, 973, 974
and of the finances of thme State and contities under these officials ............ 962,963
taxation of 1859 and 1860 c6opared with that of 1869 and 1870...963,964,969,974,

976, 9.)77
the burden of taxation buhas given rise to very great discontent............... 964,965
charges have been made that the officials have made away with the State rev-

enues to their own benefit, and laws passed by corrupt appliances for indi-
vidual gain; cites the railroad legislation ............................... 965, 981

character and operation ot' thie election laws ........................ 965,96, 972, 973
a steady improvement in public order for thie last three years................ 966
killing of Thompson by disguised mmen ; nlothinig political in tile affair; general

behavior of the colored people since the war............................. 967
causes of the increased taxation in the State ................ 969, 970,974,975, 977, 978school system and school-tax before and since the war .................... 970,971

LXIX
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WALKER, R ICIIAR]) W., testimony of-Continued. Page
lotau by tihe State of its bonds to tlhe Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad, to

tlhe amount of $16,)000 a mlulo, the State retaining a lionl onl tho road ........ 971
difficulty ellconlitered by tile State inl obtaining undislilted control of the road, 971,972
apiecitics tihe ol)jectionable features of the State constitution ; tile voter's oath,

thie provision for an unnecessary multiplication of offices, tile board of edu.
cation, ind Ilie legislativelowers contferred upon that board ............... 972

section of tih) election law which bears ol challenging, and its interpretation
andelf(e t............................................................ 97'2, 973

many violations of law by colored people iimminediately after the war, and tlhe
character of these violations ........................................ 96'2, 9(;7, 975

inflamomi tory api)eals addressed to negroes ................................ 975, 976
the State( debt prior to the war; bonded debt of the county; items of county
expenditure ....................... ... ...... ......... ............. 977 , 979

provisions is made for ianntiual plblicatioll of tile aillolllit of State anlld county
taxes and their disl) rsement .......................................... 979

number of' men in Madison County disqualified under tile fourteenth amend-
ment ..................... ....................................... 979, 980

cannot recall anlly convictions of disguised men for outrages committed in Madi-
sOIn Cou ty ............................. ............................. 98)

knows of io effort uponllithe part of thie press or of tie leading citizens to hush lup)
or conceal these offeiises; tolne of tile democratic press ................... 981

antagonism of races ................................................. 976,981, 982
Ward, John, raid on house of .............................................. 1045, 1046
W ARD), JOIIN M., testimony of............................................1085-1091

resident of West Point; postmaster; lived in Chambers County till Christmas,
1870 ........................... ..................................... 1085

was insulted on account of his politics ................................... 1085, 1086
was visited by a democratic torch-light procession and insulted .............. 1086
means employed by thle democrats to prevent colored men from voting tlhe

republican ticket; tlhe democrats opposed to inegro suffrage; they were for-
merly opposed to negro education,but have moderated very much in tile last six
months ; Mr. 11yinman'.s blouse attacked ; America T'ramblies killed ; outrage
upon MIrs. Randall's daughter.......................................... 1087

Mrs. Randall's school broken lup) ........................................1087, 1088
the parties never arrested ; repul)l)licans not safo in advocating their principles

with freedom ........................................................ 1088
republican nmeetinig at La Fayette broken tip, and a negI'o shot by tile marshal- 1088-1090

Warner, W illard, character of ........................................... .... 627
WARNER, lon. WILI.,ARI), testimony of ................................... 25-42

resident of' Montgomery ................................................. 25
went to Alabama inl 18115, from Ohlio; State senator in Ohio ; elected in P168

United States Senator from Alabama .................................... 33
disguised men, operations of bliilnds of ................................... 35, }
disguised men, conlfederato soldiers in bands of ................ ........... 35
witnesses afraid to testify............................................... 3 , 38, 40
riot at Eutaw, Greene County............................ .......... 28,29,41
riot at Eutaw, trial of persons for ......................................... 37
general am esty ........................................................ 34
faw of Congress colcerninllg Ku-Klux .....................................

freedom of political opinions .......................................28, 29, 30, 31, 42
negro suffrage........................................... :31, 34
co cerning Union Leagues .......... .................................. 35
negroes voting democratic ticket......................................... 35
opposition to reconstruction.............................................. 34
killing of Mir. Boyd, solicitor............................................. 39
attack on Mr. Cockroll ................. .................. ............... 40

Washiintglon, Bill, killing of................................... 1854,1975
WATLEY, SMITH, coloredd) testimony of..................................1004-1009

staying in Montgomery ; lived formerly in Coosa County ; a farmer .......... 1004
a blacksm ith ........................................................... 1005
detail s of visit by Ku-Kux, and his whipling . ............................1004, 1005
outrage ripon Jesse Watson, (colored ;) kinudof disguises worn; names of par.

ties recognized ........................................................ 1005
reason of his whipping..... ........ ............................1005, 1006
burning of a church; witness and family sworn to serecr y; was forced to leave

his home.1 ............................................ 1006
Dan Sushner, or Dan Hurgia, gack Goldthwaite, and Dick Martin whipped;

no one punished for these whippings ..................................... 1007
had several parties arrested; they are discharged on proving alibis ..........1008,1009
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Page.
Watley, Smith, whipping of.............................. 537,538,1004,1005, 1015, 1016
Watson, Jesse, whipping of ........................................ 1005
Webb, Aleck, killing by John C. Orick, of ........................1479,1492, 15`21,1522
Webb, Jerry, whipping of................................................... , 1012
WEBB, ROBERT D., testimony of.........................................1728-1730

resident. of Livingston, Sumter County ; a physician ....................... 1728
examined Robert Fullerlove, yesterday, at the request of Mr. Blair; found no

indication of any blow on the head or of bruises on his hands; stripped him
and examined him from his head to his heels, a(nd found no indication of a
bruise; should say that he had not been whipped......................... 1728

WEIR, LEONARD L., testimony of......................................... 694-722
lives in Limestone County; is justice of the peace ........................ 694
a native of Tennessee ................................................... 695
a carpenter ............................................................ 697
a republican and Union an ........................................................ (99
an old man anid a cripple ............................................... 715
whipping of witness by Samuel Moore, Frank L. Gibson, William S. Blair,
James Bradford, IPink Johnson, and Budd Harlan, (white,) and James Kel-
ley and Lewis Bradford, (colored,) ............................... 695,696, 699

manner of his whipping ................................................ 695
is threatened, and leaves home .......................................... 696,700
cause of his whipping.........................................¥.... 697-699, 720
his assailants democrats ; the negroes acted under compulsion............... 699
social'standing of Gibson, Blair, and Moore .............................. 700
raid upon his house, and his wife and daughter threatened.................. 701
returns home after two months' absence, and lies out till September.701, 702
attempts to hang and drown him......................................... 702-707
recognized George Peace and Samuel Boyce......... ........ ... 705, 707
chained, and compelled to write to his family to enforce their absence from

court ................................................................ 707,708
details of further outrage, and his return home ............................ 709-711
recognized Hiram Higgins............................................... 710, 712
arrest of Moore; recognition of Moore, Gibson, Johnson, Boyce, and Peace
engaged in second raid ................................................ 711

Moore acted as commander; was a candidate for the nomination of sheriff;
United States mail tampered with ...................................... 713,714

organization and disbanding of the Ku-Klux; mutilation of Blair....... 715
whipping of-- Barbee and another man .............................. 715,716
two men named Wisdom driven away from home ; whipping of a boy ....... 716,717
whipping of Simmons, and his exile ............................... 717

Gordon forced to leave home ...................................... 717, 118
whipping of a colored woman ........................................... 718
'killing of Scales, (colored,) 1870; all parties now endeavoring to restore quiet

and put down disguised bands ......................................... 719
State lawv of December, 1868, bitterly assailed by the democratic press and

party ............................................................. 720,721,722
killing of son of Dr. Blair and of -- Barbee ........................... 721

Weir, Leonard L., whipping of and outrage upon; Minnis's account of .......... 541-543
Coleman's account . .............................................. 646, 647, 650-655
his own account.............................................695, 696, 699,702-708

WESTBROOK, BETSEY, (colored,) testimony of........................... 124,2-1247
lived in Jefferson before coming to Demopolis; widow of Robin Westbrook... 1243
the house shot into; killing of her husband Robin, July 18, 1871 ............ 1243
her son shot at, but escapes; recognized Wash Elkins, John Crudip, and Sid
Lipscomb; her husband a strong radical; coroner's inquest held; no arrests
made; witness had to leave ........................................................ 1244

Lipscomb wounded by her husband ....................... 1243,1247
the three men recognized were democrats; Reub Hildreth whipped:; her hus-

band's difficulty with Dr. Smith ................... .............. 1245
outrage upon her husbaud by Wash Elkins ........................1244,1245, 1246
testifies before the coroner; was afraid to identify Elkins and Crudip ... ... 1246
witness threatened .................................................1244, 1246,1247
her husband killed because he was a radical .............................. 1244,1247
he was beaten, one Sunday, by Mr. Crudip .1217

Westbrook, Robin, killing of....1243,1389,1391-1395, 1429,1430,1441-1443,1511
previous outrages upon ................................................. 1244-1'248

Whipping, manner of.....................................72,574, 695, 858, 1964, 1997
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Austin, Jatmes, Ilouit Con ly .......................................... 722
BlakCr, ,Johnl (colored,) Coosa County, Juno, 1871 . ....................... 1016
IBaker, Joseph, (colored,) ( oosa County, June, 1871 ....................... 1016
lB rbee, Mir,, Limestone Coullnty, D)(eei ;ier, l69 .......................... 71;5,716
1Beas1icy, Cah'b, aid( wife, Madison County, ll of 1868 ... ................ 928
ilaii', Augustus, wife and daughter of, (colored,) Limestone County, Decem-
ber, 8()8 ............................................................ 677

Blair, William, Limestmone County, I)ecember, 1868 ................ 131, 148, 674-676
Bllakely, Amos, (colored,) Greene County, August, 1871 .................. 1840, 1841
]hoe, Anthiony, (colored,) Madison County, 18!) .......................... 92
Brown, Charles, colore .l,) $Sumter County, 1871 .......................... 1597
Brown, 1)aneor, (colored,) Slumter County, 1871 ..........................159!5, 15,96
Bryant, W illiami , Walker County ........................................ 610,931
BIish, Hezekiatli, (colored,) Morgan Cotuinty, May, 1870 .................... 152, 931
Bushl, Martiln. (colored, ) M disonI County ................................. 862
lush, Simon, (colored,) Morgan County, May, 170 ........ .... 133, 151, 15, 86'2, 931
Ca:,;pbell, Rebecca, NMadison County, August, 1871 ........................ 947, 95
Carter, Chuirle., l'ielens County,o t 70 ................................... 2000
Carter, Frank. l'ickens County, 1870( .................................... 2000
Chapman, lRitlit, Morganl (County, spring of' 1870 .......................... 931
Clhildelms, Aiaindat, (colored,) SuImter County, July, 1871 ...... 1722-1721, 1733,1734,

1950, 1960, 196!
ChoCtaw Joe, Greene County ............................................ 13'28
Clark, George A., Smiditer Comiunty, fall of 1871 ................... 17, 1611, 1845-1849
Clark, John, Madison C(ounty, spring of 1870............................. 930
Cook, Sam, wiIfe of, (colored) ........................................... 1:364
Daniel, Sir, brother otf, (colored,) Jackson County, 1870 .................... 994
Darling, Alfred, (colored,) Perry County, February, 1871 .................. 410
D)orman, *James, (Isuae,) Coosa County, 1870 ..........128, 155, 162-164,181,211,230
Evans, Prince, (colored.) Snumter County, July, 1870 ...................... 1458
Ford, William, (cololed,) Madison County, fall of 188. .. .......... .... 80,1, 98
1Fowler, Mr., Fayette County, 187J ...................................... 5149
FullCrlovnw,Robert, (colored,) Choctaw Counly, October, 1b7J .... 10.19-1651, 1658, 16519
Gardner, ,Judge, Ihtler County, 186; ..................................... 527
Gardiner, Tom, (colored, ) Pickens County, October, 1870 .................. 1998
Gardiner, Amos, (colored,) Madison County, 1869 ......................... 862
Gardiner, Amos, brother of, (colored,) Madison County, 18;9................ 864
Gill, Joseph, (colored,) Madison County, 18 ......................12,814,918,922
Goldtliwaite, Ztek, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1870 ................... 1007
Griffil, Scott, Callioll County, November, 186I9 ..................... 119-1
Ilall, Isaac, (colored,) Perry County, May, 1871 .......................... 415, 41
Haunlin, Hleiry, (colored(l,) Madison County, 188 ......................... 857,.859
Hardiwick, llandy, (colored,) Ilale or Tuscaloosa County .............-... 1984, 1991
ilargrove, Wiley, and wif, (colored,) Pickens County, November, 1870 .... 1993, 1994,

19(.98,2001,2006
Harker, Mr., Jackson Counlty ........................................... 451
Harper, W illilon, ,Jackson County, April, 1871 ............................ 1,140, 167
Harrison, Mr., Limestono County ........................................ 678
Hays, Dick, (colored,) Callhoun County, November, 18(9 ................... 1194
Heury, Islhail, (colored,) Marcli, 1869 ............................1164, 1199, 1200
lildrethl, Reuben, coloredd,) Mareongo County ............................ 1245, 1458

Hill, Rev. Mr., Greene County, 18i8 ..................................... 126,274
Hood, Littleton, (colored,) Greene County, fall of 1870 ............... 1769, 1790, 1796
Horton, Blenjamin, Blount County, 1870 ................... 119,740,741,773,986, 987
Horton, Jname., Blount County, 1870 ..............................756, 757, 767, 773
HIurgin, (Sushner(',) Dlan, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1870 .............. 1007
Jobuson, lenry, (colored,) Madison County, August, 1871 ......669,945,950,953,954
Kemp, John, Madison Coulnty, fall of 1870 ................................ 93:31
Keuuard, Adam, (colored,) Meridian ............................... 1591,106, 1624
Ketchumn, Lewis, Blouut County, December, 1870 ......................742,775,791
King, (McKinney,) Lina, Blount County .................................. 733,773
La Grone, Katie, (colored,) Perry County, May, 1871 ...................... 417,42
Lassiter, Aaron, (colored,) Macon County, 1871 ........................... 417,422
Latbam, Rev. William, Pickens County ..................................104, 2)00
Lawler, George, (colored,) Madison County, fall of 1868 .................... 681
Leverett, Mr., Sumter County, 1871 ...................................... 1740
Lewis, Richard, (colored,) Marengo County, September, 1871 ........1389-1391,1457,

1458,1517,1553-1556
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Lipscomb, Peyton, (colored,) Madison County, August, 1871........669,945,950, 952
Locket, Joe, Madiron County, March, 1869 ............................... 929
Lovet, Mr., Suintor County, February, 1871 .............................. 1677
Low, Henry, (colored,) Pickens County, October, 1870 ..............1995,1997,2001
Low, Samuel, (colored,) Pickens County, October, 1870 .... 1994, 1998, 2001,2005-2007
Martin, Dick, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1871 .......................1007,1016
Maxwell, Big, (colored,) Coosa County, January, 1871 ..................... 1011
McDowell, John F., Blount County, 1871 ................................ 749
McKinney, (King,) Lina, Blount County ................................. 733,773
Neibling, Mr., Marengo County, April, 1871........1338, 1340-1342, 1351, 1352, 1420,

1459,1511,1512,1548
Peyton or Patton, Madison County ....................................... 928
Powell, Charles, (colored,) Sumter County, August, 1871 .............1614,1845-1849
Regney, Thomas, Madison County, fall of 1868 .928
Riddle, Mrs., Blount County, fall of 1868................................. 157, 158
Sheely, Alexander, (colored,) Tallapoosa County, January, 1871............ 1011
Simmons, Mr., Limestone County, 1870.................................. 717
Stocksville, Bob, (colored,) Pickens County, Ortober, 1870.....1995, 1998,2001,2006
Strong, Washington, (colored,) Madison County, August, 1]871.....669,946,950,952,

956, 957
Sturdeway, Green, (colored,) Coosa County, January, 1871 ................. 1012
Sullivan, Moses B., Marshall County, May, 1869 .................. 123,127,146,1165
Sushner, (Hurgin,) Dan, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1870.............. 1007
Taylor, George, Colbert County, January, 1869 ........................... 128,148
Tidwell, Mr., Fayette County, 1871 ....................................... 549
Vincent, Wesley, (colored,) Madison County, fall of 1868 ................... 682
Vincent, William, (colored,) Madison County, fall of 1868................... 928
Walker, Calvin, Madison County, spring of 1870 ........................... 931
Watley, Smith, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1871.....537.538,1004,1005,1015,1016
Watson, Jesse, (colored,) Coosa County, June, 1871 ........................ 1005
Webb, Jerry, (colored,) Coosa Coulty, January, 1871 ......................533,1012
Weir, Leonard L., Limestone County, March, 1871.....541,543, 609,646,647,650-655,

695, 696, 699, 702-711
White, Sam, (colored,) Marengo County, 1871 ............................ 1389
Whites, (names not given)........550,551,715-717,756,771,772,927,1143,1614,1754
Williams, Diana, (colored,) Lauderdale County, June, 1869 ............116'2, 1194,1195
Williams, Wiley, (colored,) Coosa, January, 1871 ...........................533, 1011
Wooley, Mr., Fayette County, 1871 ....................................... 549
Wright, Jordan, (colored,) Cherokee County, 1870 ......................... 638,639
Yarborough, Joe, (colored,) Limestone County, December, 1868 ............ 677

White, Jack, raid on house of .......................................... 1166,1167, 1202
W hlite,'Mr., killing of negro by.............................................. 1949
W hite, Sam, whipping otf ................................................... 1389
Whites, (names not given,) killing of............... 1409,1419,1643,1749,1750,1753,1986
Whites, whipping ot................. 550,551,715-717,756,771,772,927,1143,1614,1754
WIfITFIELD,NEWTON L., testimony of................................... 1969-1993

resident of Tuscaloosa County: a farmer; has practiced law ............... 1969
native of Georgia; opposed secession; was in the legislature; identified with

the conservative party since the war ................ .................... 1980
killing of Mr. Crossland and wounding of his companion.. 1969,1970,1971, 1980, 1981,

1982,1991
number of killed in Tuscaloosa County overestimated ..................... 1970, 1971
killing of 'Wilson, five men, Frankenham, and Christian .................... 1971
killing of Simpson .....................................1971,1972,1984,1985, 1991
raid in Tuscaloosa and the killing of Finley and two negroes .............. 1971,1972
killing of John Joy .................................................... 1971,1975
killing of Miller ........................................ 1971,1973,1984,1991,1992
negroes killed in Hale County .......................................... 1972,1985
raid on Sam Davies ..................................................... 1973
colored man whipped and afterward shoL ................................ 1973,1974
killing of Bill Washington and of Mr. Samuel, one of his assailants ......... 1975
riot at Patona, (Cross Plains) ........................................... 1975,1976
names of persons whose standing is not affected by their radical politics .....1976, 1977
no attempt to influence the vote of negroea by violence ....................1977,1978
character, standing, &c., of Judge Peck .................. 1977,1978,1980,1982,1983
Ku-Klux Klan, its extent, &c ....... 1978,1984,1985,1986,1988,1989,1990,1991, 1992
shooting of Mr. Randolph in a fray with Mr. Smith and Mr. Vaughan ...... 1978,1979
general standing and treatment of northern men ................ 1979,1980,1992,1993
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Page.
WIITFIELD, NEWTON L., testimony of-Continued.

l(,denuncii(ationl of' (earpetlbaggers ind s(calalwags ............................ 198
killing of a number of leg roes.......................................... 193):
a number of negro cltbins mi)irned and their oeetipalits drivoi awa\y .... 1)S:3, 1981i , 1985
whipping of' Ilandy Hlardwick, ]Hale Couinty.............................194, 1991
olitlages upolln Hackford. ............................................... 1985
niati wounded in lilbb County ; shootig (of Trawick; liii killed in Faylette
Conmty; one ill Walker County..... .................................. 1986

negroes tare generally repullliican : soIme are demoer:ts ...................... 1987
election statistics of 'l'uscailoossa Colunty ............................... 1987, 1988
no iltimidatli(lion of colored volers........................................ 1988
fli parties outraged p)resumtl d to be rel ubliians. . .. ................... 9) I

W illiami s, --

, killiin of................................... 131, 31, 11:3 , I 1,°, 11,13
W illianlis, Iia aia, whipping of ......................................... 1(62, 1194, 1195
W illiams, (I iglh,) Ezeki l, taken fi'o)i jailtand .slot...... 135l', 135 , 160.1, 1 {;05,l;(i,163 ,

1701,1717, 1718, 19,15, 19461, 19!(
A oore' accountllll of........................................... 1'5(5-15 8, 1571-157:3
body sercled or by sherifs posse................................. 591

WILIIAMS, MARY EILIZA, testilnony of ................................. 1356-13(60
wvit' of Ezekiel Williniims; lie lived at Mrs. Seibels, Sumitcr County .......... 1]356
lier husbal)nd killed nearly two weeks now, (October, 1 .71 :) lie was in jail wlhel

killed, clhargd witlhkilling Mr. Collins; lihehld beell there over i year ; lind
laid no trial; was taken from jail atnd carried to Stuearniochee, and shot;
iiinl'es of parties concerned in tlie killing ................................ 1:35;

Collins killed at her house at year ago, whliile Ku-Kluxing ; they shot into the
house and she ran out with her children: it was supposed soini of their own
number killed lini ; lher husband suspected ...... ....................... 1357

colored mankilled ; some whipped at Livingston and Belmont; details of the
taking of her husband from the jail .................................... 1358

W illiams, W iley, whipping of'.............................................. 533, 1011
WILLIAMS, WILSON, testimony of....................................... 1099-1103

resident of Opelika, Lee County ; a lawyer ................................ 1099
,county free from disturbance; no violence by bands of disguised men ........ 1100
outiage upon Mr.lew ; character of Mr. Few....................... 1100, 1101, 1102
teaching of colored schools not odious to the citizens ....................... 1103

W ilson, M r., killing of .... ................................................. ]971
W ilson, lIon. 11., letter of Samuel A. Hale to ................................1830-1834

reply of ...................... ................................... 1834, 18:35
Witnesses, list of, (see Testimony.)
Wooden, James, raid on house of.. ............................... ........ 771
Woodward, Dud, killing oft'............................................ 1905, 1918
Wooley, Mi',,, ipping of..................................... ....... ... .... 549
Wooley, M r., rape of wife of'................................................. 549
WOOLF,HIHENRY ASIIBY, testimony of .................................. 1447-1450

resident of Linden, Marengo County ; a lawyer ........................... 1447
details of disturbance at Linden, while W. 1t.-Jones was speaking, and where
he agrees to retire fiom the canvass for the office of sheriff ..... ....14,17-1450

character of Jones's speeches ...........................................1419, 1450
Wright, Felix, shooting of ....... .......................................... 1092-1096
W right, James K. P., killing of............................................. 433, 451
jWr'ight, .Jol '1'., leader of the Black Cavalry ................................ 1126
Wright, Jordal, whipping of ................................................ 638, 39

Y.
Yarborouglh, Joe, whipping of ............ .......... ......................... 677
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TESTIMIONY.

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTHERN STATES.

ALABAMA.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 2, 1871.
WILLIAM MILLER sworn and examined.

By theC1IAIMrAN:
Question. Ill what part of the State of Alabama, do you reside ?
Answer. At. present I ]i'(ve in Mobile; bu)t for manly years I lived in G'reene County.

I went to Mobile abollt. Ilie 1st. of Mal,alYi),a8 s collector of the port. I lived( in (;rcehe
County froll 1836 lll) to that tillie, will thle exception of a few 1monil hs in winter in
Mobile at nmy office there.

Q1cstioni. (Give us, fi'om your lown l)ersonal knowledgeand observation, a statement
of tlle c(l)(litioll of allhirs in that part of the State with whlicll youallure acqailted, so
far as rel:tes to the securlity of life, person, and l)prolerty, 11) to and since the passage,,
of thoe law forti le enltoriceml(:int of thle 1oii'teenth1 allimendmllent, soimzetiimes (designated as
tlhe Ku-Klux bill.

A2nsw8er. I presume I might 1begini back immediately after the war, or p'erhapli frolil
thle lpassle of the r(econst 'l(t ion laws.

Qe.stion. It is not til desire of tlie committee to go very farback. Yon can give us
a statenelnt of the condition of t hillngs existing' now and for a year p)recedling tle p)as-
sage of tliat bill.

Aul.strer. 'l'Ter wais Ia great deal of excitement at tlie tillm of thle election ill February,
1868, and ltherleplllicauls were generally del erred froi ll voting at, all a:ti lt, electionon .

It was thl fIirst election after the constitution of A labama wasfIlralle(, tile election1for
thle ratification or rejection of that constitutional. 1 was at Eutaw then, andi actively
lngage(l in distriblutinlg tickets. The tickets were several tiimes ,jerked'out of' lly hands,
and at one time imiy hat was jerked off my healndanl daslied oi the grouild by a rolwdy.
One man shook llis fist, in my face and curse( me, and( lie was told by several persons
to "8sho1ot tlio dallmnled rascal." I obtained illy commission as ,judge( of l)rol)at and
entered u1pon the offllceo in 1808. When I 1)resente(ld myself in Eutaw to enter onil tle
duties of my office, thole d (occupant of the ofliceh, wlho hlad obtained tlhe advice of
counsel, inl(orml((l me that I could not get in without military aid. I telegrapl)hed to
governor Sin it i, and on Th'irsdaly eveinig soime soldiers came over t here. They sent for

me110to the place wh(e.re I lived, some (istance from Eutaw, and I went (lown. The
court-houseo was near ab)olit shut, up ; there was o01e piece of a, window opeln.

Question. D)o you refer now to the time when you went to taku your seat as judge of
probate I

Answer1cr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was this resistance made: to youw taking your scat ?

8nsw'er. As a matter of course it was.
Question. Onil what ground ?
A.nsw;er. That no radical should take it; tiat the reconstruction laws were uncon-

stitlutiolnal, null and void, and that tlhe people werenot going to subl)nit to them.
Question. Who made that statement Y
AnstWer. Th'lie tlt ornlleys, Mr. Morgan and Mr. Jolly, told me I could not get it; and

they senllt 1) a long protest to Governor Smith in which they stated that I was illegally
electe(l.

Question. Was there a contest about your electionI
Answer. ThIiere was no contest further than I beat, thle mant who ran against mne, tih

man then in;poss.essioI of tihe ofice, Jui(geo Oliver.
Question. Was there any procceding to test the validity of your election ]
Answer. None whatever; none at all.
Question. You (lid take your scat ?
Answer. Yes, sir; with tile military there putting me into it. The military anthori-

ties put, me in it, andI lield it seemingly with some (uiet after a few days. About the
1st of S ptem(nber, 18(8, or near that, time, I went down to Eutaw, on a Monday, about
11 o'clock. Wlien I got there I olfund a large flag swung from a tree opposite the pro-
bate oflico to tahtavern, with a picture on it something like the caricattres in Harpers',
and the words " Miller, Yordey & Company." M1r. Yordcy was there as the agent of the
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Frcdinu'ns lutirenn. It so haIppenled that 11no tavern would board Yordey, aiind ]o anid I
allIl aIt1111 iiiai'tied Boyd( (who) was act ing aIs Moli'tolr of' the coitltty, ant(d wilho was killed
Iftetrti while I') ritlidith1oluvse afiid kept bachliors' hallu . Yo'lthy c(o)lld not get (board lit
linly taven'll fhere, !Jilt I could. On tills particularly( t-Monday, about 3 o'clock, Ihere was
i grea('t deal of' i)tse, of(' ci11'silg alid1swearl'iing, albolul, (heric lnionef tiihe dt drinkingg class,.
I o('(uildIhIlI 11tlilt clrslinlig .Jldger Miller, tlmld swe'laing that ".JuiIg(O Milhr should go
back." I proiiosed tliitt we should silit up hliefoit'ce aiid go heoime. Mr. B1oyd and
mI'yselr wtent oit, of' difl'ereint doors, 1ach locking i(li( door Ile went' olut ot'. We walk(led
allout one hunlidred Tiund lifty yards fr'oint tit' l]ouse, whenh i Illiil by thi(e nIatile of'
laiinl)lelt((alle Illp oil hlorse. lIe h]ad a stick inald 1ai(de a great dei'al of tIhratceningjr
a:lout killing Boydi, b!ut110111abolit killing ll(',lt ihrew his I(i'k ahtad i'u, But
sonV M)l Ie !lte Up) alnd took him hack. At, the samne linime Boyd said " I thitik I had better
take o)ut ttty pistol ild kill tihat fellow." I taid "No ; wNe will not (to ally such thing.'"
1 haid no !pistol, hlnt. I Ired a dohuble-barreled giun at the house,

Q((cslion. i''or what reason was this assault inhadeon yo.i and Mr. Boyd ?
,in.'ircr'. No r'(Iason thli,: conulid e inilagined(1, except that, we wero willilug to take tilo

offices to whichw'e lit )(.i'II elected.
(Quc'slion. I)idIy ol in st iti r c ings againsti(tso'i(t?.
Anii.'cr. I w\t'il1hN'l'e lie grandI .jury, whell the. colli t in(.et, and mad(e. thlie statemelit

there that I Imake hero. I11'anything was ever done( I (do) not know of it.
Qi1,4lim.. Did yonl go 1to 1lly committing magistrate and ask for a warrant
..inwc;'o. T'hero was n(o matllgistrate, or sll'erill',. ollm.'orool ay other civil ollicer

there atf Iltiaei,exi(pt li'myself. When they fIilnd 1 was not to hie drive.t oit' ill ally
way without killing lie, they let things (quiet ia little, uiitil about lhe middle of Octo-
ber, perhaps, wh'lei I8eii]l'tolr WVit1'l(.rand Mijor Iays camle to mak111awe slpee:lhes here,li ld
t heey assalli('tI Ill(il and would not let themli speak. ''li('y diditnotslrik' them, blilt
wvent 111 to h(ltiaind shoillted anild 11111(de loisels ta o'iwoild not lef, let hii speak. Some
of thie conservativeede'mo(ihCrats and myself 0colferred( with Itheil, and thl1e result of tile
confieenetwas (aw ' eil, \(? co(ncludtIed somneody w(o)lld be killed it t'lh speakin wvent, on;
aadItie Selatort did not go back and spe('ak at all. I took him down to(nylio1se to
dinner, and hle eft.

(Quecliom. Was thliat lbecaluse of ally obljection to tlie p)0ersons who were to speCak. or
was tlie deterhllinaltion expressed that Ito o11e should Speak !

Aniswcr. I was really not much in tlie crowl ; I (conueI'rsd mostly with tI lioIse wiho
wevre st'.ltf, to co(ItIfe!lr wit I eI11I,. ,o) farl as I CoUld 111a1ke olLt, lIe(exp)ression was Ihatieo
dtalnilledt ('arpt-bl-l-ggr should be1allowed to speak there ; that was aowtl)(it e s1lb)-
8stance of it. Mr. (JCockrell, who lias 1been beatellt since, imi(de a killd(lof coliiliatory
speech to theml, trying to reco('lcie flieni, but they would not hear of it. Ill IU()9 no
violencee( w'as oflr'e(d to me,so( farais I killow. But I heard it'tr'lllor, I could liot say
low t11le0 it was, lhatt, a negro'() was killed, per'lilps ill Febrlulary. No (i(one wvaI arrestIed
for it. On lhe night, of (lhe ]aslt of' Febcl.ruary, perhaps, it nlegro illan of' the itLtlet of
Nelson lHarris was ordered to jail, under a bonid of' a thousand dollars. I was asked to
go his secrll'ity, alnd would have do(ne SO, but finr tlho falct ( hat I thought I would not
(be sal'e if' I did so. Tlie d(plulty shieritt' left hlim ill ch('a'rge of a co(nstableh. My house
was aIllot, two hundred ort lrec hundred yards from where li, was. About 9 o'clock
thliat night so(mle 11a1n can(1 to my hliouse and toldm1( that Nelson iarris wasItakti(i otl.
I .went down to las,(e:rtain h(le parlicuahrs about it, but no one could tell ile anything.
That lsat1e( nightt manl by the lnaime of' Palmer was killed inll Eutaw. On the Monday
foldlowilng they had1 lilt invest igation of tlie killing of Nelson Hlarris. hlo wais carried
abol(ut three( miles fromi Union and( (castrated, 11e was shown by thie parts found, and liho
was thlen shot and ihriown into tlo creek. Palmer was a democrat, andl was killed
there b1)y some ()f tlhenil il a kind oft lawless mel''. The mIlorniniig afterI[arris was
killed Sami. Colvin, a Iegro man, informed' te( l1htl, he4 saw a man put Nelson Harris
on a lior'soe ; l)ut when h(e weIit; blfroe tlihe grand jury he did not know anything
about it.

Quc'slion. What was lie reason assigned for killing HIarris?
A.nswcr. T'I'hly saidIl he ad )bee(n too intimaitt wi some white woman.
Qu'Islion. Wcrc there any legal proceedings consequent upon it?
Answer.' Yes, sir'.
Question. Was any 1prso1i b)roiught to justice for the ofensuo I
Answi'er. For killing Hlarris I
Qmuwliou. Yes, sir.
Ait'cr. No, sir ; no one wais arrested.
Q('wlion. What were thie legal proceedings
.Answcr. A coroner's jury sit,auId(t'r the inimediato .siupervision of (lihe sheriff himself.

A (dlay or two after thatt, 1erhalips on the same day, I issued a warrant for Ilie arrest of
the party who it was supposed killed Palmerh'. 1 think they knew who that was. lieHo
waItH iL (1democrat, 1by the by; I si)0ppose that had somethingg to (1o withitho alhldavit.
On h11( 19th of D)cember, ayear,a ya1 aa man by the namtie of 8iam. Sinoddy wasi at
Union. lHo left therm, between 8 and 9 o'clock, to go ]lmle onl foot. Thie next ioriln-
iig lih was found, about a mile and a hall'from there, with his throat cut and his head
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out nearly off. That is o01e of the occurrellnces T know of myself. Oil th day and tio
next da(ly a great deal( of investigation was mnadeo, in a privat e,way. I started for Mo-
bile oin 'IIt(sa1i1y; tleh investigatIons were)( ting aId11(e0 oil Sn(ayanld Monday. I (h)
nlot know t hat any result had1),1beelarriived at.w]hlen I went away. A mian b)y i10 nI{iino
of Calhwel(l, a black an, witIhwhom Snoddy had talkeil a ctil) of cof'ee aift'or he left
lthe village (of 1Union, was suspected of killing himii. WhIIat led to the 81sus18liciom was,
Ilhat ai 1)oy nlla('(ed l cilry Miller, w1(o once11 d1 ieellt y]i pel'lty, had( repor(led to soime
o1e that he saw hlimii on Sulday washing son(11Ilody c(lt 11s.''hey wI'(' ioth nr-
rslte(I and 1)bo1n(id over. TIley got out of jil somlieh)ow. Sami. Colvin, a black Inaln,
was it(he reputed faIthler )of Samii. Cald wvell. SamI. Colviii was also arrested on s1s)im.io
of' 1)ing ac(esso(ry to (lhe 1liii'[dei' of Saill. Siloddly. It is said (1 (hdo not know this (oft
Ilily OWln11knowledge) i hatIJ hrad said to( some one:-

Qieslion. 1I'leaso colinle your tcstiinony, ats mulch as possible, to your ownil personal
knowledge.

Inswi'cr. Very well. At aniy rate, after thlieso men got out of ,jail-that is, Henry
Miller and1 Saiii. Caldwell-1-erlly was found dead a f'(w dayss after that; Sail. Cald-
wvell wasnever 11111found, that 1 know (ofI'. Salm. Colyin, whlo was living on iy place, was
-111 frre , 11111 o1lg 11118 oW t Ill ill,\' em ploy \v'(ntI W'ithiiIlie 111,1111 Iv~l ( 1 1i'esto(arrested, and a yollng ill W lo il an eploy went with !he, mna who) arrested]liln. Tle yv1g 1ia1 who was clerking within 1m left abiouit 9 o'clock. The'I'l next
onioini)g Sall1. Colvin was foin(ld luing to a tree, about tlihree or four miles f'romn there,

witli sixteen billllet-holes in hiiiii. No (oit(',wNas .arrested for that. This brinIgs me to
Marchli, 170. Mr. Boyd, imy neplihew, was lpros(cuting attorney inll Eitaw. Oin t1l(
n11igiht of l(elast of Malrch his room there was entered(l, and lie was killed. It was said
lie wavs killedbecause Ile said hle lad fon(ldo(0it whlo killed Samn. (Jolvin. Il fact1, in a,
('nInIiuilicatioi tol e11 informal m1 s0. James Martin was also killed (the sae11 night,
alout, fo6lllrteen!(or1 fir'teen miles aboveC Ettaw, and ill {ih( immediateneighborhood of
IUnion; he was a colored 1alili. .Jalllies Car'ln)teir wavs killed in OGctober, 146), pterhalps;
iolbIo(d1y wvas Iprosecuted for killing liite; lie was a demllocrat, liowevie, dwI ssuilI 1p-
p)Osed to lhtve I grea(1tdeal of Iioiey;I p1estl1e 10(ldid ]ave. Anothlier Carl)enter was
killed ill W69), in a fracas ill C(linton, ad there was a iianil prosecuted .for lItat.

Question. Was lIe convicted ?
An.Iser'. I d(o nJot thiink lie is tried yet.

By Mr. VAN T'I'iiimim:
Question. The trial is still pe1)(ingg ?
Ansucr. Yes, sit' ; those are all tlie murders I recollect and have a pe1)rsonal knowledge

of; I iIave, h(ard lln(ors of others.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Qulstion. You hlavo Inentioned the n1m1es of several persons 'who were killed ; was
thlie killing of those nmen tlie 1nero acts of lthe individuals co1nmiltling tit(e crimes, or
were lhey traceable to aiy organization for the purposee of overtlhi'rovwilng or defyingg
the laws I

Answer'. So fall' Its the murder of Harris was concerned, I aml inclined to Illink that
about live or ,six persons we're there to talke liiii oil'. Thie parties wlih]ot1l him in
charge saidti0ose pel)rsons camo in with their faces blacked, 1or were blacklien. As to
tlie murder of' Boyd, I was niot there, and(1, of' course, I cannot1say of my own ]knowledge.
But I was tol(dl t hlat i here were about tw(enty-seven dlisg-lised men in E]utaw. As to ilo
mlur(lder of .Jiml. Maltib, which w'Is on tlhe same nighIt withi that of Boyd, thle ma1n at
whose 11ous80 Martin lived, and who run oil' to save his owni life, sai(l there were four or
five Iliell, and that they shot at I]im several times aIs lie run out of his house when they
cameu11l), but he was not, st ruck. lie hIad on his shirt and drawers, I suplpose. Nobody
was 1)pr(sicuted foir lany of these murders, except for the murder of Snoddy, anId of one
of tlhe Carplnte'rs, 1 think.

Question. What wasI the reason there was no prosecution against any of lthe others ?
Answ'er. I am (not able to tell you, except one tiling, and that I do not know to bo

true ; tile wait of disposition oil thle part of thie officials there to discharge theiir duties.
I know if I had bele probate jutidge there at tliat time, there would havo been pros0-
cutionlls against them of 8ome kind.

Qucltion. Was there iiany lack of disposition in the courts to proceed, where the cases
were brought )before them ?
Answc'. hiere is one, circumstances I have not told you: in October or November,

1869, I was up) there attending court, and o0(e of these men, who had been susl)ected of
this kind of' thing, came to my store and commenced denouncing 1e ; I told him lio
wIas as guilty 1s I was. Hie wNas a much larger man tln I am1, and( came u111) to 111mo
and strucick mo( two or thrliee times, and knocked mo oni the counter. I made a report of
it to tlhe grand jury myself; and I know of two other witnesses whio went in 1and said
they sworo to it.

Question. What is the general state of security for person aind property in the county
of which you have been speaking ? We desiro to ascertain more particularly the staito
of things existing at this time.
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Ani'rc('. Of course, i ami not. much there now, and I d(o not know whether I ought to
ttll you what 1 do( not know personally.

By Mr. Pool,:
Qm)ulio,. l)id all thioso murder's of whliicli you have spok'ii occur in th)e same county I
Answrer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN'TIu.P :

Qucslion. WhatI is fthe(ldistance frolim Mobile to G1ree(e County ?
A.iis'er. Al)out. one hindered a nd ninety in1.s ; perhaps one]und(lred ailld eighty miles

to Eltlaw. I ('iill itiltailt oihe undredndd ninilety miles to my place, which1is tenl or
twelve miles abov.Euitaw.

By the CIIAINMAN :

Qu1westion. Have yoll a sufficient knowledge of tioe state of thiings iin that county now,
to 1. able to speak of (liedegreee of security foir pel)r'son and property at lisi time ?

Aiwwcr'. I do not know that I have, only from ifi'orilation anid ai little occurrence
that happened in miy presence and to myself. I will go back againii until August or

Septembl)er, 1.869. My family liad not move(l down 1o Mobilh at that. time; I went ull)
to make soi]e settleileiiits in tiho probate court that; I liad to make as adminiistrator,
and( to take my family down. Onl the Tuiesdiay nIighit that I was up there, there was a
crowd of men about my )lace ; I hear (li(.n ciur.iinig and t irealteillitlg to shoot ; I d(id
niotrget upi at all, but I heard miy inamie n'entioned(; tand Soule black Iliell afterward
toldmie that ilhey were disguised.

Qu'stion. T'lhait was inll 18619 I
A.nsw'cr. Yes, sir; but I aIl coining now to 1870. I happened to bo at Eritaw at, aI

mlleet ing that was advert ised 1by lthe republicans to diseiss polite ics; Sentli or W\arner,
ex-GoverInor Piarsols, Governor Smitih, anid, if there was room, perhaps Major Hays
was to have ahdresseil ilhe meeting; tlie first three I aln (certain aboull. lthe other I am
inot so sure about. I wenti, Itere about 10 o'clock illn tiie day ; sol after I got I here, it
was suggeste(I, cit her by miyseltf, .Juidge Davis, Samih1Brown, Sami Coekerill, or lMajor
]lays, for we vwere all t together, aiid 1 calilliot say positively whichli one tIlie suggestion
camie from, that so8e0.one should go and See oine of tlie lea(ling cons)servative men there,
aid arrange somie inanner (' Itohlding ta (discussiioni. 'lhe deiiiocrats hlad adver'tised( a

Imieeting at tlie samie tillei and place. I went, with Mr. Brown tosee )Dr. -, anlid lie
said(1 liehiad nio control over time iiatter, but would ntai(nlon it to tlie democratic clulb
there. After some tiiino lie said t lie democratic .lb would receive a commniiiication in
writing from us; I wrote tlie communiin cation iiyself, aind it was sulbstalthially this

"To the Presidcnt of the Demiocratic Club :

"We propose to appoint; a coililmmittee of two to colifer wvith11 a committee onil your part
of two, to arrange terIims of discIssio(i to-(day."
That was signed by William Miller, Charles Hlays, aiid Sami Coekerill. That was

handed at once to Mr'. Morgan, who, I found out afterward, was the president of the
(deni(ocratic cilul). Mr. J. J. Jolly and Mr.J .( i)ijrc( wero appointed a commiittee, to
meet us in the office of the circuiiit elerk of the county. Their reply was substantially
that the coimmiittee appointed by tlhe demo.ni'atic party of Greene County deelined to
make any arranigemient for a discussion, believing that the issues as to men oir ieas-
ui'es in that canvas ;vere not debl)atable. About that time tie democrats conimmienced
their discussion on flie nortlt side of tlie court-hioise, on t lie feice of theli public square,
which is, perhinl)ps, twenty yards from thle court-honso, onil some steps to pass over tlihe
fence. I remiarkled then that if there was to be any discussion it would be as well to
commence and determined whero they would begin, and a box was put out oni the south
side of the coirt-houise.

Question,. While you were conferring about holding a joint discussion, the(lemocrats
met and organized their meeting separately for speaking, but not for a joint (liscus-
skin.

AisiU'cr. Yes, sir; a separate meeting, but not for a joint discussion. In perhaps
twenty minutes after that, perhaps i little. longer, Senator Wtarner coimmtenced his
splech. I had( beencicalled over to tie tavern on some business, in the internal revelliue
collectors office, perhliaps. I camine back through tlhe aisle of thle court-house, whliich
was full of young mn111011 whom I did not know. My hat was tip)pe(d up and knocked
about ais I passed(l along through tlhe aisle. I got to the circuit clerk's office and sat
down where I could see and lhealr Senator War'ner through the window.

Qau'ion. How near was the meeting he was addressing to thel other meeting f
Ans.it.r, The court-house was sixty or eighty feet wid(le, I should think; the two

meetings were, l)peirhiaps, one hunIdred and fiffy feet from each other.
Question. One meeting was Oonone side of the court-house, andl tlhe other was on the

other side.
Answer. Yes, sir. There was a considerably noisy and turbulent spirit manifested
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during Senator Warner's speech, and lie was very often interrupted ind ordered to go
1aekiwhero eli ame from. Some said they did not want Iany damned ciarpet-al)gger
there, Iand called him n dilmnedl lila 1 a g'rent ulnily tiles, I coulld not say h)oW mally.
lieo flishlied his speclh, however, and then G(ov(ernor l'ars'ns1( iiommenced' tosp1(0lak. [
relanlll(1ed there aIlolit anl hour, w lien I Cairught sight of Major Clark, vwlioi I 1aind golo
((down I1here to S(e 11111iminly oln Ithlt particulr day. Ilo t(l( le lIt we cou II not fix
o(urlblsin(ess, anId I then relmlrkled that I would go homle. I really thought`thevdiseus-
sion wN.s labolit over. hitnlediately (eovertor Pa]i'sons co enltled speaking Ilie deluo-
crats adIjourned their 1mee1ing 111together, aln(l the bhulk of' illemi went` around oil tlihe
ofthe(r side of thie Coilrt-hose.

(Queldion. Were'(yoethere wvlell th(8disturb'l)Inces commiencted ?
A/is'w8s'.I was n ot. I was going oltonto ell yon that I left there alhout half pasto2

(o'lock, I guess; went to the tavern ln(pai(lmy bill, and went down to thfe sthale
and ord'Iel Ilny hoist put in iyb!ggy. I had just gotl, in mIiy ltggy wlnt I hearId tho
filing (oeiniiience, aind iy lihorse took a notion that ho would go I, little fitster 1than I
waIs 11used to, and it took 1ni soome little time to slop him.

Question. D)i(l you s(ee .( i tiriniIg ?
AnsI'er. No, sir; I did ntot. I was8 there Iga.IlilI i 1II Low (lays, butC1o attack was 11a1d(o

against me then. I went thereaiain about lio last of November, or t1h first of De-
Cemliber. I got down to Eutaw on Sunda(ly night and staid al lnight, and then went
down to Finclih's Ferry to my place. I was told on thio way, by aI friend of mine, that
Ilihad better look out. I said, " I ap)prellend there is no danger' here now." Abioutit 12
o'clock Mr. 8111Smith and myself, Mr. Smithl was tho superintendent of schools in (h'eono
County, and had ian order from tlhe State ldliilor upon the tax collector of Greene
County for about $3,700. That was put illn mIy hands. It, wats alboilt this iltite that tihe
assist was mad(o upon Mr. Biurton, I p)resumc? I liad s8een my wagon pass with som1o
a1l(ggagoe toward(l the d(lepOtf; wliell iti,had got about threeihundr'ed yards from flteO coiurt-

110use, I started with a heavy valise, an overco'at, a shtawl, a walkilng-'stick, an unm-
1)rellhi, andi( large bul(dle of flowers; I know I thought I had( all tho b)und(es I could possi-
bly manage to carry. I thought I lheiard Nsom1e 111d11 cOllg, ad Ic(liCSt, iy eyes
aroun andand saw a man1by the name1 of Reynolds. lie was up very close to
11me, and as lie came on lie said, You God damned od fiscal." Just. about hat time
his stick, ai hickory stick, about as thick as mly thlumbl), came down upon lmy shoulder
with ;tch force lthat, with the load I was carrying, I was nearly thrown ofil' the i(de-
'waIlk. lie followed pl) that 1)low with others. I thought there were four altogether,

ilt aifte'rward I foutind five marks. I(o said, "God damn you, if you ever tell of this I
will kill you," There were several thire wholi saw it all. I we)t down to the depot
and got oil tie(.' cars and went away, and did not know that Mr.JBrt-ton was hurt till
soltliet1 I'iaterl' I got down to Mobile.

QuCtion. Was this assault. upon y.ou because (ot your political opinions, or was it
riierely the act of a violent and lawless 1im,1] ?

An.s'wer. Mi. lReynolds, while lie was striking n1e said, ,' You told Relbenll Wea've
that I tipped( your hat." I did tell Reiuben Weaver so, and I tell you nIow, to tlhe best
of miy knowledge and belief, he (lid(ldo it.

Question. And tills assault upon you was on the ground that you lihad made thliat
statement about tipping your hIt ?

Yinswer. Yes, sir; hit the tipping the hat was before that.
QucslioN.Was it fri'omI the suginlg of thle crow(
Ans'wc'. There was n1 surging at all. There was plenty of room, 1)ut considerable

disposition not to let a. republican pass.
Question, Did you institute lany legal proceedings against liii ?
An.I..t'c'. I did not.
Question. Why not1?
Answer. I (did not.think I would be allowed to go to Eutaw, where I had (considerable

business, it' I (did so. I still have somo business there to attend to. I did not go tlhero
two or three weeks lago, when I h(lad a little case in court, but let it go by (defatullt, be-
lieving that it would not be safe. fori me to go tliere.

Question. What was thero to justify such0ia belief ?
Answer. The 1'1c1 thatfi1tec a 1man as iMr. Coekrell can. be beaten oni a steamboat,

wit lihouit lany prO(tectioll ; the fact that Mr. utrton was knlock.ed down and left fior (lea(1,
as they thought; the filet of this unplrovoked assault upon myself; tihe fact of the
assault on mieo tho year before, and that I went belbro tho grand juryand co(l( get no
redress.

Question. You give those facts as justifying the apprehension that you could not,
with saeianty, go to Eutaw and institute i prosecution I

Answer. I (lare say I could go there and institute proceedings, but atte.id(ling to it
would be another thing.

Question. I[avo yoll attempted in any instance to institute a prosecution for ofenses
of t1le character you havwe montioned(1Y

Ans8wer. Only in thlie Richardson matter.
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QweNtio. Your count has now come down to October or November, 1870.
An.w#r. Till Decenlber, 1870.
Question. Have you since then been in Greene County T
Awewrr. I have.
Qaeestion. What, i the condition of telling there now I
Anserr. I wAN there ill lkeezmber last; I nas there in January last, and I was there

on the f6th day of March last. I wais not assaulted either of those titles.
Qiuifloe. Is there now any distlurbance of the public peace in Greene County by law-

leI imen, or has there I)leen since January, 1871 ?
.J4Aier. Nomi to nly knowledge. I have hero a letter from Mr. Cockrell, which I

received hint night.
Q#etmon. 11e gives you anl account of fwats within his ktno pledge ?
Anwcer. Yes, sir.
Qfet¢ilun. You need not read those letter, Ilavoyoul suflelellt knowledge of tile state

of attuiri now ilt thliat colililJiiity to) elllll0yoll t state whether lilf, liberty, and pro-
lKwty are s4(ecllrt with thle resultt alilnlnIIitratioi of the laws?

iA tse'r. Only frotiltharsay. I aUm siatisIe(d that I can go there, if I would not say a
word to any one,, andlill shou(l not lileet olle of two, or three, or louir r'owdies, Iand I 11ight
paw along safely. ulit I all s"lttistled if I walS to ilt(eet uily olle of tliheill I wouldllnot 1)

QuMeston. Wlien you speak of 'trowdiems"d1o you refer merely to persons of' a hiwless
dAflxwitiomi who woull assail lany5body wheelI there wals mStti;8ieolit, motive for it?

1itre'ier. i (lo not think they woulIl .ssail ilanybodllly lit a relpublianil.
Q(Neilio. Are we to IunI(i4erItanl(i y11ou Us Wislilng to coliVey the ideal tthat, these) lssaillts

andll nitirders of whl;ich y)ou haveI HiKpkoen hlie al-ni'1 oulit o(tpolitical ('ctiies Y
A.nMW'er. I think th1( bulk of' thelil halveo; Ho1m} (of' themlI (are Say hlve lnot.
Question. Hts theI)paslge of the l)ill for the l) llMiilmen(lt of tihe(eoUnllhwlauil amsei.'

bag 1111had1 lylly flectt yet, to your knowledge.
Jnitfoer. I have no knTowledge of()'what the eftcct ha.s been there ; 1none it till.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetsmon, For what otrense was Snoddy killed t
Awu'er. 1Ho was not. rpiptbul)ilielll;ho was onle(Ifil kiledl not forpioltieal ef'(et.
Questiio. It was 4l)pposed.l that lie waM killed b)y Caldwell f
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was ulpp)ose(d to ihavo been killed for sooneollno(y lie haid.
Qmlstion. Miller ald CalIdwell, who killed hlii, were negroes I
Answer,. lThey were negroet4. 'T'lh idlea seemed to coelle ollt in tlie testimony tlant

Ca(liwell waVIS a1(nll Inll thlI killing, it tliart Miler' kieow of it, 11ll( tried( to get hlitll iwly.
ueNtiOln. }1e wasH killed, it, wias tippl))oS(ed, for his oIlle('y

4n3mer4. That is what the idea wa.s atlt tht tilne.
QEstion. Thom 11111 who killed hliln were afterward kille( tlheils(yes ?
Answer. They were got out, of jail soeilhow, after they Wer'o 1)boind( over an(l )put in

jail.
Qwuetion. Did they escape?
Ariwer. Henry Miller didl not escape.
Question. How (did they get out I
Answer. That is a (ltqestion I a1n not able to answer.
Qudtion. They got out somehow t
AmnWvr. Yes, sir.
Question. And were afterward killed(
ANswer. Miller was killed; Caldwell hlas not been hear(1 of sice.
Quietton. Was it supposed that they were killed because of their murder of Sioddyt
Amnwer, Yes, sir.
Question. Snoddy was a democrat t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queston. These others were negroems
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(u?(imo. By whom were they killed t Was there any suspicion u)pon any person
Axnwer. Ye(m sir, i greit deal of suspicion.
Quetokm. Who were sHllspetell.
Answer. There was a young man who was at my store, who said lie loft Sain Colvin

ind Henry Miller at two different times, within two or three (lays of each other', though,
in the hand( of a man of the name of McGraw, who was a constable, and a man of the
name of Kyle.
QetioN. You say Caldwell was never heard oft
AfoW'. No, sir; there was a skeleton found in the neighborhood supposed to be his.
Qwstifon. When last seen he was in the hands of ilan officer of the lawt
AJWr. No, sir.
qettion. Well, Miller was.
Aweer. Not in the hands of an officer of the law.
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Question. In the hands of a constable t
Asteswr. lie was a constable, but did not pretend to be after them as a law officer

at all.
Question. What did ho pretend to be t
Answer. Just as the others were, One man of the name of John Brown presented a

pistol to the negro man, hIenry Miller, and said, "I would like to kill you-just shoot
you off that block." Miller was then under bond, but was out of jail somehow.

Question. You do not know how he got out ofjail
Answer. No, sir; not to my knowledge.
Qlestion. How (do you suppose he got out I
The WITNKM:S. Would that )0e testimony t
lMr. BILA lt. As much as the balance of it.
The WrrIT.:ss. Ithink I have told sonio things I know.
The CHAAI.MAN. If General Blair wants an answer to his question, you can give it.
The Wr\\r.xss. Well, mny impression is, that he got out through the agency of men

who did1 not want to allow himi to come to trial.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. If it was supposed that they were guilty of tho murder of Snoddy, and

thoso mien wanted then killed for it, why shoul( they not be just as willing to have
themli hung by process of the law I

AniWer)', That would not gratify their feeling of revenge as well, and at the same
time they might tnot hoe hinged by()ol)ration of the law. 'They coull not have hung
mo to of thll oie oftIlheml. Tl'hey certainly wou(l not have hanged a mian for ilerely
hell)pig iniiotih(er to get away after cotlmimittinhg the murder.

Queslo11u. Who was this manl Harris of whom you have spoken I
Answer, lie was a nltgro lanl oll (i beeli prololiellit ill the Union League when it

got, about there inl 1867; lie was put in jail in 1867, with la great many others, for wlift
they called ill that countryl violhatioln of the Sbb)lathl; lie wi b)aled out by myself
nnd others, as being a man that it would do to trust; he was never brought to trial
for it, thouigh--tho oflense wams to frivolous.

QUestion. Mr. Boyd ,you tay,wis prosecuting attorney T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questlio. Ile was killed in his own houseT
Answer. lie was killed in the tavern where lie boarded; liho was a 'young nman, and

111had 11nohous110 of his own.
Quwttion. Was lieL :a very vigorous p)rosclltor I
Answer. Yes, sir'; hle was man who (1di(1 his (llty faithfully and honestly-a man

above replroalchl
Qutetion. Was It, known ly whom lih was killed f
Answer. It never (canie ouit.
Q.8slion. Never came out judicially t
Anslwer. No, sir.
Question. Was there any attempt to bring those parties to justice t
Answer. I (lo not know what attempl)t was made ; I know I would not haveimalde the

attempt for any amount of ]money. A month or six wteel:s after lie was killed, wheoli I
went upl) there to take cliargo of his oflebeta, some of my frieii(s-d(16moeats-tulvied
nme that it would not near do for me to go to Eutaw to take charge of his e(f'ects. lie
was a nephew of mine; I was the only near relative lie had there; lie was born in
South Carolina, but was raised in Greene County. I would not go any sooner than I
did( for the love of life. lie was killed on the last of February or the first of March,
anu I did not go there until near the first of May.

By Mr. VAN THUMPp:
Question. You say that your information is that things are pretty quiet up there now.

Why do you not commence a prosecution now ?
A.nswer. For the very reason that if I were to commence a prosecution there now, I

would not be allowed to get away from there.
Question. That is merely your opinion f
Answer. I think so; yes, sir; that is my opinion now.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What is the political complexion of Greene County
Answer. The last vote showed a majority of democratic votes there. At thot presi-

dential election in 1868, there was something like 2,200 majority for the republican
party. In 1869, when Major Hays was elected to Congress, thero was a still larger
majority. But the vote was very much smaller last year.

Question. You mean the whole vote cast f
Answer. Yes, sir; the democratic vote was very largely increased.
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By Mn. VAN TRUMP:
Question. What proportion of the population of that County are negroes f
Answer. A large majority inl that county are colored voters, when they come out and

vote. Blit a great many of tlhemi told mio lhst fall, two or three days before thi elec-
tion, tliat they woudl not vote; that they could not vote, that they (lare not vote; and
while I myself gave out thirty-five tickets to parties who lived in my immediate
vicinity, anil mostly on my land, theor were but six of the tickets found in the box
where they voted(. I thel)resi(ldetial election in 1808, I passed out the great majority
of the repulli(can tickets for four counties; at one time there were about live to two
negroes there, but I (do not, think there are that many now. I should think now there
are about four blacks to three whites.

QuM'tiom. Are t here many colored Union leagues in that countyy ?
Atls'(er. I did not know of a colored Union leaIgue iln that county, that there were

xiot Holme white men in.
Qienltion. Are there any Union leagues with a considerable proportion of negroes

in theilu ?
Ansiu'e. ThereT were in 1867; they havo been abandoned now, so far as I know. I

did know something about them inl 167 and 1808.

By tilhe CHIAIJMAN:
Question. You speak of certain leading democrats in town advising you to not to go

there after your nephew was killed. State who they were, andl thereason for such
advice to you.

Ansrw'er. One was Philip Scheffert; another was aI Mr. Cavanaugh, a preacher, whio
now lives in Kentucky.

Question. What reason did they give you for that advice ?
Answer. The reason Mr. Cavanaiigh gave in his long letter abol)t it was, that hle did

nit think I could( possibly get, away from there. lie said that his faither-in-law, is

democrat, and( a goo(l friend )tf mine, advised him to tell 1me not ito coIme up tlhero.
QenttiOn. 1s there' aIy ollpe anl(l avowed( (leterlllinllation there to l)lroevelt the] expression

of political sentiments on (it heor side I
A.nswer. I do not know that there is any open andavowed determination, unless it

is to say that a rel)public(an shall not make ai speech there, or when lIe goes to make is

speech, to have liiil assaulted and harassed.
Questioll. I lave you heard anysuci h statenenlits as that made thllrc'
Answer. I Imvue not leliard the statement fSrom any (lendinlg (llemocrat. I have a great

many times heard black men say that they heard 1lmen say that 11o rel)ublillan slhouild
make a speech in l.Iutaw. About tile hist, of April last, a (dele(gation came dowi from
Eutaw, with the Elutaw rioters; alnd they insisted that I shou1(l go to tile district
attorney and use my influence to get the prosecution set aside.

By Mr. VAN TUtMP:
Qucslion. You refer to the rioters at thlie joint meeting last fall f
Answer. Yes, sir.

By tie CHAIRMA.N:
Question. Had they been brought in court t
Answer. Some of them were arrn'ested, an(l under bond to appear before the United

States (listriet court, at Mobile and a great many came (down with themIll 1s witilesses.
Several of those gentlemen called( on 1me, a(nd asked me to go to the district attorney
and urgeI him to d(rop) thi whole thing.

Question. Tllis waU at Mobile f
Answer. Yes, sir; and in April last. I talked to them moderately, and kindly ais

I could, and toltoll them I had no revenge to inflict on any 011one for thl, past, but I
should expect real security for the future. I said, " Now, gentleman, you let me go to
Eutaw and make at republican slpeechl when I please, al(nd I cannot tell what 1 will do
for you." And every one said they could not arrange any such thing for 1m1o.

By Mr. VAN TnUMP:
Question. Was that on account of anyll- peculiar hostility to you personally t
Answer. I say 1me) or any other republican; allow me to (1o it, or MNjor llays, or anyother republican.
QtmtitonW. Did they say so T
Auswer. They said, " We cannot guarantee you any such tiling."
Question. They meant you personally T
Anrwer. They meant that they could not guarantee any republican to go there and

male a speechh, And yet these men say they are opposed to all such things. I think
I speak advisedly when say that a large majority of the wealthy, intelligent, andl
influential people of Greene County are opposed to all this tling.

' Quetion. Democrats and republicans ?
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Answer. As to republicanism, except among the black men, that israliout out tnere.

President Grant did not get but eleven white votes there when he was elected, and he
would not get that many now, because the few white republicans that were there then
have been killed or have gone off.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Can a republican there express his sentiments openly in conversation, or in

a public meeting, and d(l so with safety ?
Answer. I do not think he can.
Question. Is that owing to the existence of a small minority of lawless and riotous

persons int that community T
Answer. I think so.

Question. Then if that be the case, and if a large majority there are opposed to tills
lawless conductC--

Answ'(r. I say a liirge ma jority in point of intelligence, not in point of nuil)ers.
Question. Very well-; it'f large majority of the intelligent white I)eolle are ol)pSosed

to that, why cannot you secure justice il the courts against those lawless and riotous
persons f

Answer. Perhpsl) I could not answer that better than by giving you the answer that
was once given to me, "It would ruin our business."

Question. I (lo not know that I understand your answer fully.
Answer. Well, supl)pose that I am a merchant or a lawyer there ; I ldo)6ieind upon pub-

lic l)atroliage for ly I)usin(ess and livelihood if I shou111( take a stand that would per-
haps l)rilg some oft' these p)eopl) to punishnient, a hiueo and cry would be raised against
me, and I would not be suI)l)orted in my business,

Question. l)o you meanll, then, that )romilnent men engaged in business will not take
a stand for thlo purpose of bringing ti ese people to punishment

An1sw8,er. I suy exactly that.
By Mr. VAN THIUMP:

QWu'slion. For fear of' loss of business ?
Answer'. Yes, aind of being ostracized.

By Mr. l'oor,:
Question. HIave there been any seourgings and whipl)ings there T
Answer. I ha've heard of a great many; I know of none personally.
Question. Of what character ?
Answer. Taking both nien and women out of their houses at night and whipping

them. I know one black man was take out hof his Ihouse on my llantation last Octo-
ber. I saw hlim a (iay or two afterwardt(; hle ha1d )bee so abused that lhe was not ablo
to work for three weeks. Ile sai(l it was )y (lisgulised men. it was not more than half
a mil( fironI Union.

Question. Is there any organization in that county of men 'who are in theo habit of
going about in disguise I

Answer. I have no personal knowledge of any such organization; report says there
is, and their acts would( seem to indicate it.

Question. What acts
Aniwer. Tlioe killing of Boyd, for one tiling. Mr. Cleveland and the clerk of the tav-

ern said there was a arge company of disguised meen who caine there and killed Boyd.
Queslion. Mr. Boyd was the prosecuting attorney t
Answer. Yes, sir; they said he was killed(l in his room by disguised mien.
Question. Have there been any para(ldes inl the county of disguised men T
Answer. I have heard of a great many; I never saw one. I believe, inl Allugust, 1869,

there was a r'ai(l of (lisguis('ed mon about Union; I did not get out of lniy bed to see
them.

Question. WhaInt is that organization called? , _
Answer. Ku-Klux, or Whito Brotherhood.
Question. Have you ever heard of an organization called the Constitutional Uniou

Guards? .

Answer. I (lo nt know that such a namo as that is current anong theo people; if It
is, I (lo not know it.

Question. D)o you mean to say that the reason why it is now unsafe for you in that
county Is that these violations of the law can take place and no prosecutions follow t

Aaswer. That is the reason it is unsafe, I think.
Question. And no prosecution can follow, because any man who attempts it would

becoiime anlt object of vengeance
Answer. Just as Mr. Cookrell was when coming back from Mobile.
Queslon. Andt in tha ere is terrori.u to such au extent as to prevent the due

execution of tihe law f
Answer, Yes sir; I think that anms it np exactly.
Question. What is the political character at present of the county officers
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Anmeer. They are all democrats except the probate judge.
Question. You have said that colored men were put in jail for violating the Sabbath?
Answer. Yes, sir; in 1867.
Question. But no white man has been prosecuted for whipping, committing mur-

der, &; f
Answer. No, sir; there were bills found by the grand jury last fall against some

colored men for this Eutaw riot. Although, as I have been told, some torty or fifty
colored men were wounded In that riot, and some were killed while not a w white man
got a smratchl; yet some negroes were prosecuted for the riot, but not a white man.

Question. How' many were killedI
Answer. I 1do not know of my own knowledge that any were killed.
Question. How many were woundedlf
Answer. I heard that some forty or more wore wounded.
QueNtion. Ouin shot woundst
Aniwer. Yes, Hir,
Qmuwston, All black men T

Answer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. COlUitxN:

Question. Hlow soon after the riot did you see thomt

Aniwcer. I went down on Thursday and returned in a few days; I was there on the
Monday after that; I think I camoe back on Saturday. Tho riot was on a Tuesday, and
on the Mo(laiy after I saw sonm of tho wounded( men perhapl) six (lays ufter the riot,
I believe I saw one or two on Thursdlay, two days afterwardd, as I passed down; and
I saw several while I was at court several days after that; the court commenced there
on the Mondayufiter the riot.

By Mr. POoL,:
Qs'stilon. I understood you to say that the former republican majority of two thou-

santd in Orenure CountyIlld boeen reduced till there was a majority on the other side.
Answer. Yes, sir; I said so.
Question. Was thatni consequence or result of these proceedingst
Answer. If you want, mIy opinion I will say that it is lly opinion unhesitatingly that

it was the result of the terror aunl intimidation brought to bear against theo voters.

By Mr. VAN TttIMP:
Qtestlon. If, in your opinion, there was so much terrorism there, and you felt the

danger, how caIno it that you were oo oft' the gentlenmeo to proposeajoiuts discussion
in suilch violent times
Answer. From tle first notice I lhad of tlre advertisement I apprehended a riot and

trouble. I conlversed with a great mnany sensible men who thought the sailie thing.
Ilnce, in order to avoid any dlifllculty, if'l)possibl, I prol)osed that bothsides should
agree to keep thie peace and ake it joint'discussionn, that each party for tliemselves
should agree that their party should not commence theriot, and let both parties take
part in the discussion,

Quslhtin.Have you been much in the Northern StatesT
Answer. I have not.
Question. You (do not know then that such things occur tn the North very frequently,

one party.prevent llig another party from holding their meetingsp)eaceably I
Ataver. I(10 not know anything of the way politics are managed in tho North. I

never have been in the Nortlh more than a few (lays at a time.
Question. Who flrst advertised ameeting to be held at E'utaw?
Ansteer. The republicans; their advertisement was somno eight days old, I presume,

when the other appeared.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Is that the usual node of having political discussions in Alabama, to have
joint discussions ?

Answer. That was ipyariably the course before the war; political opponents would
meet and discuss questions before the people.

By Mr. STkVwNSON:
Quetin. Did the republican advertisement state where your meeting was to be held?
Answer. In Eutaw,
Question. Did it mention the place of meeting in Eutaw t
Answer. It did not.
Question. Where was the usual place for holding such meetingst
Answer, When the meeting is not expected to be a very large one, the usual place is

In the court-house; when it is to be very large, then it would be held in the grounds
adjoining the court house, or in some grove, the place to be selected when the meeting
maemblold.
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Question. When a meeting is advertised to be held in Eutaw, what place is under-

stood T
Answer. Ae a general thing the court-house, unless it is found the court-house is not

large enough to contain the audience, when some other place is selected; except in the
case of a large barbacue, or something of that kind, when some other place is named
in the advertisement.

Recalled and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. I understand that you desire to make some statement to the committee
concerning yourself as a property holder. You can make that statement nowv.

Answer. I have lived in Alabama since 1836. I pay more State and count, taxes in
Greene County than any other man in the county. I pay some taxes in Mobile, nearly
or quite as much as any man in Greene County pays.

Question. Are you the owner of real estate in Greene County I
Answer. I am, and the largest one in the county.
Question. How have these disturbances affected the value of real estate in that

county
Answer. It has depreciated it very much; I should say about one-third.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. How do you know that has been caused by these disturbances, as you call

them? Mightlit it not have been caused by something else f
Answer. I kuow this, that when you appeal to a man to buy real estate there, ho

says, " I cannot go there, because I woulI not be lot alone." So I answered as 1 did.
Question. Are tlM3re not some people there who tire lot alone T
Answer. Yes; bitt they are not buying real estate.
Question. Then you think a man whio buys real estate is a very obnoxious person to

the people of Greene County t
4nsw8er No, sir; not by any manner of means. But, I think, if men who have money

could go there and buy and be treated with more respect, there would bo a higher
price 1)aid for real estate. I tlink that the security of life and prol)erty is a very es-
sential element in tllhe3 market valuo of l)rol)erty.

Question. Is not the amount of taxation a very essential element also ?
Answer. We have not felt taxes very heavily yet.; we are going to feel them.
Question. I understand the State debt hasl been largely increased since the war?
Answer. Perhaps you do not understand the condition of that State debt. No taxes

have yet been levied by the State for the payment of what are known as the railroad
bonds. The taxes levied in the State for 1870 were about $964,000; in 1868 they were
nearly as largo as last year; and in 1867 they were nearly as large.

Question. I understand you to say that there has been no tax levied as yet for the
issue of railroad bonds?

Answer. None, except in counties, local taxes.
Question. But a large amount of State bonds lave been issued t
Answer. I think so; perhaps six or seven millions. I have it from report only.
Question, Is it not probable that taxes will be levied to meet those bonds f
Answer. I think it is probable.
Question. Men who have money to invest in land are generally aware of such things,

are they not?
Answer. I presume they are; but I can hardly see why lho prospect of a difference

in taxes should bring about the difference in the priceof property which exists. I can-
not see why it should take off one-third of the value of real estate in one or two years.

Question. People probably think more bonds will be i ued.
Answer. They can repudiate them if they want. 9
Question. Have they repudiated anyt
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Do they contemplate itt
Answer. I do not know that they do.
Question. Do the persons who issued the bonds contemplate repudiation t
Answer. I do not know that they do.
Question, You know that a large amount of bonds have been issued T
Answer. A large amount is reported. We had a State debt before that, as much as

that perhaps.
Question. Is it not reported that a great many bonds have been issued without con-

sideration, and that they do not know how they got out?
Answer. I have heard something said about more bonds being issued than the road

was completed for but when the road was completed it would cover all the bonds. It
was said that bonds were issued in advance of the completion of the road.

Question. And that increases the debt of the State?
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AnMcer. No more than the legislature agreed that it should be increased when the
road was finished. Thie railroad, under the law of the legislature, wais to receive so
many dollars per mile when finished. I have heard it said that in some cases bonds
were issued in advance of the completion of the work.

Question. You are a large property-holder, and as a matter of course you think of
these things. Now, is it not a matter of course, that when the State debt is so largely
increased, landl wlie.n it isbeliove(l by manypersons tMhat it was improvi(elltly increased,
that is to may, that the bonds were issued even before the roads had complied with the
conditions for their issue, would not that naturally have the effect by the increase of
taxation Ihereafter to lessen the value of' land

Answer. It woul(l have the effect of dlepreciillng property to some extent. perhaps.
But whenI athelroll is comply ted to the extent tlhe bonds i.,.lled call for, I (to not see
that tlit sh11olIldlchanlg tilhe aspet of al'It'Irs at all, If' I s loll agree to pay you it cer-
tain sitill of onllelnoy wheiln youl hlad dolile a certain piece of work, and lihell should pay it
to yon bIefo)re the work wa'i hdone, still wlu'ht the job was coImlileted it would bhe all
eveen. Now, I tlinlik the )price of property tiler' would lilav beltl increase(l, oily for tlhe
effect producedb)y terroralld( ostracism. MIll whlo wouldper)(lli)ps! )I, property, if
otherwise trelte(l, Lare ostraceize(l, auid the influienco of terror is I)rought to )bear on tlihe
laboring classes.

By Mr. Conul N:

Question. lrow many miles of railroad have been constructed in Alabama since the
war?

Answer. I do not know exactly; perhaps four o(r live hlun(red( miles.

By Mr. VAN Tltu.lp :

Question. 1)o you know that mere agricultural lands in the North are decreasing ih
price t

Answer. I know very little about the North ; my l)roperty of every kind has always
been in the South.

W*ASHIINGTON, D). C., ,JuIw '2, 1871.
lion. C1hARLES HIAYS called and examined.

By the CIIItMAN :

Question. You are a member of thle llouse of representatives of' the6 present Con-
gress, I believe I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what part of the State of Alabama do you live 7
Answer. In (Orcene County, inl the fourth congriessioinal district.
Question. Please state to the committee as succinctly as yotu cau your knowledge of

the condition of' ail'airs In Alal)ma, so far as regar(ls lthe safety of the lives alnd prop-
erty of citizens iand tlhe execution of the laws. WVe desire information more pl)rticn-
larly In retereneo to the state of things at the present time, lul(N witliinl the last
year.

Answer. So far as the present state of tlhings is concerned, tliere is 11or quiet nmow
than there has I)eeln for soIme time, I know ot no ouit'rages committed witli liyd1is-
triot, except thile beating of Mr. Cockrell, who was summonedi(ls a witness before the
United States court at Mobile, in reference to the Eutaw rioters. I have heard of no
outrages there, except that since I went home from here this spring. Previous to that
time there liad b1)en at great many disturbances.

Question. How recently wilhat occurrence t
Answer. About three weeks'Tgo, I think; I only know of it from hearsay, from what

is the general talk in the country.
Question. You muy 11e waS a witnIess t
Answer. Yes, sir; before the United States court at Mobile.
Question. Was it upon lhis journey to or from Mobile that he was assaulted t
answer. Upon his return.
Question. 1Have you seen him since then t
Answer. I Ihave not.
Question. What other facts caniyou state to the committee that would tend to show

the degree of security for pelrso and property that exists In the county in which you
live, orj s) far as you know, within the district, for the last year T

Answer. I can only give you the facts as I have heard them in reference to the Itmur-
der of a Mr. Bloyd, hio was the solicitor for tile county otf Greene. I know the O:ir-
cunmstances only by hearsay ; but I am satisfied the facts are true.

Question. Do you live in tho town where Mr. Boyd was murdered t
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Answer. No, 'sir; I do not. I live about 'nine miles from there in the country, ou a

plantation. Ho was the county solicitor for that county; some negroes had been--Is
this testimony to bo published now T
The CUAIRMAN. There has been no decision yet of the committee in regard to the

immediate )pul)blication of the. testimony. We have concluded to take testimony, allow-
ing only the person testifying to be present in the committee-room, holding over the
question of pul)lication.
The WrNITNESS. I only wish to make this suggestion so far as I am concerned: I think

it wouldbe) far preferable for our section of the State not to have this testimony pub-
lished at. this time; that is merely a sutLgestion to the committee. If the testimony
11should be published, I think it would be necessary to send troops there; and we want
to get along without them if we can possibly do so.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What effect would the publication of this testimony have there, in refer-

once to thle witnesses giving it, or the persons who might be named?
Answer. I think it would haiso pretty much the samo effect upon them that the testi-

mony that Mr. Cockrell wvus (exl)ected to give il reference to the Eliitaw rioters had(
upon him..

Question. You mean that tlh( witnesses would not b1)e safe in testifying to their knowl-
edge of facts ?

Answer. I think they would not; I judlge so from the demonstration m11d(1 against
Mr. Cockroll after his return us a witness in the JUnited States coNurtt at Mobile.

Question. The committee will doubtless consider your suggestion. You will proceed
with your statement in regard to Mr. Bloyd.
Answer. I was in Washington in Congress at, theo time, and one morning received a

telegrant from Mobile stating that Mr. Boy(i had been murdered at,Elutaw. A short
timo after that I received so0ile letters stating that the county solicitor of G(reone
County lind been murderedi, Elttaw, at iMr. Cloveland's hotel, by nel(l ill disguise.It seems there bad beetn some (dliftculthie that originated near the town of Union, int
the northern part of Grcene Co(nity, il reference to the holding of political i1ieetinllgsthero alilOiig thle negroes. The whito men of that portion of tile county determined
that the(y sho1)i(d not hold themll ; they went to were thes( negroes were iIOh(ling the m(eet-
itgs, I spilpl)o(se, nidtd otlsoni of ti. Tills is only what hei; Ih do not know it
positively, u!,yself, but I heard it generally reported in the county.

Question, (ileo Ius only what you have examini(ed into antd are satisfied is a correct
stutenent( of the facts.

Answer. I give you the statements as I heard them. These negroes liad been hold-
inIg so0 political meetings, and the white men of those county d(tetrmined to break
thn upl). They went there to stop then from holding thie meetings; a difficulty
occurred in which someI negroes were shot, and a night or two after others were car-
ried off' uaid whipped. The circuit court was coming on in a short time, and Mr.
Boyd, who was the solicitor of the county, said to some citizens atFEutaw that he
intended to commence l)rosecutions before the grand jury to find out theo parties who
had shot and whipped these nogroes. While the court was in session, I think, a body
of some thirty or lorty mlen rode up) to the hotel, about 11 o'clock at night; they were
disguised, and went into the hotel, took Mr. lloyd out of his bed, a(nd killed him right
in tho passage, or on the porch of the hotel; they killed him by shooting him. That
is one occurrellce.

Question, Weore any proceedings instituted for tlio purpose of discovering and arresting
the perpetrators of that offense

Answer. I think not; there nover has been anybody arrested; I think that probably
they had the matter before thie granld jury, but I do not know that they did anything
at all,

Question, Were any of the perpotrators'known T
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Being a citizen of that county, and interested in the good order and secu-

rity of the county, have you taken any steps to discover and bring to justice the
perpetrators of that outrage t

Answer. I do not think any steps have been taken.
Question. Have you any knowledge of any other occurrence of that character within

the last year t
Answer. There was a colored man by the name of Guilford Coleman, who lived in

that county, and who was a delegate to the State convention that nominated the gov-
ernor, and also a delegate to the convention that nominated me. Upon his return
from the convention that assembled at Demopolis, some two or three nights afterward
he was taken out of his house by parties in disguise, and has never been heard of
since. .

Question. Was that in Greene County t
Answer. Yes, sir; in the town of Eutaw.
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Question. When was that?
Ansicer. I think it wasin the last of Juno. I am not certain as to the exact time.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quretion. A year ago.
Answer. About a year ago.

By the CIIAntMAN:
Question. Were you at a political meeting held in Eutaw in October lust
Arn'er., Yes, sir.
Qctsion.?Were you present nt the time'the r1iot occurred there ?
Ansi.eer, Yes, sir; I was (n the stand lit. the time.
Q.uwt0ion. (Give) 1s ais nearlya1 s yNIl c(ii ain lieeoIomt of how thlt riot orighjated, Ind

whalt, occllrreiIdwhile you were there.
AnsCrer. A public notice had Ibeen giveil by tilhe State executive commitelthe that Gov-

ernor Smith, whlio waits thet a C(anididate for reeleh, .)on, Senaittor WiIriier, G(overinor P'ar-
sonils, Intid mys(:lf, vwouild spel(k oil it ((tilsdiy it l'Ataw.sWhor1ls ul'tler tirl notice
was given, hindbi)1lls were st rt(.k oil'at Eutaw, I supposed., and put ul) ill over the c(u(nty,
nannounilintg thlt, ita (leitoni. tle mIeetitlng woullid heldtlit, tawattrfit:' e simt title:. I
wellit ip) to EItIaW (oil the (lay a11eilllld for the mee(ling. TIherer(were soieio United Stat(,s
troops tiere, iiunder the cotiimmandi ofGener'al (Crawl'ord, about aI hlt'ft ileu from tlio
conirt-hlouse, I litd been raised in Etitaw, and lhid lived there all my lIit'o. As soon as
I go., t here,, I sitlid to (en('ral Crawfiord, "Oenerial, I think It would be belettelr for yon
to consult within Governor Smitt Ii, (nd arrniige mie('Stire' to l'reservo order here I think
the de(hoiitistriaitons look ai little nugly, nld I ai1 afraid wo are going to have a row." I
said to him ti hat the denioerito siivintg ai it ie itt tlleosame ti nie that the reIl)uthl leans
werte to hold their imeeting, It would ih best upon thte wholot uddIress a ote to tho
leader's (tof the deinouratic plrty there, ii order to inforine themthat we Ipropose:d to
have peace and (lilet nnd order here, and to dise1i8s theo (questions before ithe wholo
people. I said thlat so far as I WaIS conicerne(l, I d11d1 not, l)ro)ose to Hpel)t(k ait aill; that

overntior Smitith ani Senat(r Wnrner would speak, and that thle deimoerats eoul(d .select
their oratot'rs, som(i arraangeient Ibe im(ie for' dividing the timlle, annd it could be gen-
erally underistood tlhati )ot l parties woulldl pl'reserve orl(ler. lie replied that lie thought
that wis ai good suggestion. Mr. Miller, Mr. C(oekr"ell, and mIyselfl were IlPpo!,inted
tle comlnuiittee on the part oft' tlie repib1)iein lpir'ty to co4)nfilr with ie delimocrnt.s, Mr.
Miller idd'resed it note to Colonel Jolly itd Mr. Ilerce, whlo were aIlI))oinite(d on the
part oft'the demoeratts, intforminig thIemn that we )roplotse(d itoI have i l)iiublh; discussion,
and to iit'Itii-(tee pe)(ll'Co a(nd (luiett undi order while tihe speaking was going on, pro-
vid(led they would unite with is in (doing so, We were then in thle otlece of thie circuit
clerk. Colonel Jolly1 ind Mr. Plietrce, onil t lie)r of t lie demllocrnits, (C11111e over lldlsailid
that they 1did not propose to discuss it ill these q(ilestions, either its to meln or iieiasires;
I think that was their language in snibstince. Int other words, they ignored entirely
the whole thl0 .,In thleo Illeil tino the hmeotilig of tle dellocrats Wils going on ait tole
opposite shle ot the cotrt'-houise ; th('r ClIdiditto fort' thlie legislittire, it ntial b)y the

nicm of Smith, a Baptist minister, andi( ai very good inn matdo(it speechh. In a short
tinie the republican meeting wts'called to ori(er111)pn11 hoi opposite side of the court-
house. As soon its tlhe rep)ullican meeting was called to order(, it large crowd of those
wholi hmlad gathered where the denitoerals were speaking left there a1(11 wenit around(l oni
the other side of the court-honse, where Senator Warneir was speaking. As (oo)m as
this crowd had (deserteid the democratic; zneetitint, a great ainny, some of t he in from
Mississippi0,others from Suilter Countty, (nd sollie Irtot (lt'reeno Couity,31,11110 trotlllld and
commieu(ed h!ullooIng, and making ft noise, and hooting at Senator Warner, telling himthat he was a ldainedI liar ant intiterrul'tinlig himll so that he could hardly go 01on.
Filially, after a great deal ot)troulble, he conluehd(ed his remarks, iand Governor Parsons
got up to speak. Hle commenced 1)y telling them that hlie had(1 voted for Seyimour and
Blair, that he h(lad been a denlmocrat, always ia conservative man, and(1 thought, that the
best plan to be pu)ttrsued now was for tlihe defeated democracy to accept thie situation,
&40. On) maIl in the crowd said, LetI lnm go ahead, lie is making t good do(leimocratio
speech, and 11 long an lie is making that kind of talk, don't interfere with himn.
Abdiut the time the governor was coming to the point of his argimentt, ther'o was n
general row and shouting, anmd a great many would curse at himi and hoot at
him. He got along bad(y,1 and finally ended Ills remarks. I had determined be-
before I went there not to speak. I got up for the purpose of moving an adjourn-
ment of the meeting. There was a table just outside of the coulrt-house winlow
and I got iup on the table for' the purpose of making that motion, J1tst as I dlid
so, a man caught mie by the sleeve, and ulld me oft' the stand, and two men, one on
either side of the table, tilted it over. Just as t llt was done, some ixrsons who had
got into the office of the circuit clerk commenced a rapid firing from the window
upon the negioes in front, firing over thle heads of Governor Parsons, Senator Warner,
myself, and others. There were two men who commenced shooting at me, but one
was immediately seized by the sheriff. In the general m6It& the uegroes retreated, and
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.he crowd pursued them, firing rapidly upon them. The negroes broke down the
court-house palings and ran offt. I stood there until the firing had stopped, and then
started along over to the hotel with Senator Warner and Governor Parsons. As I (lid
HO, a man stepped out just in front of me and said, "* I want to kill hinm anyhow." lie
pulled out his pistol and shot at mle; I suppose lie was as far from me as it is from here
to the window. In the mean time an old sheriff of the county, who was a very warni
personal friend of mine, although a very bitter democrat, came up an(l took hold of
this main, and knocked the pistol out of his hand, or took it from him, I turned around
n1)(i quietly walked into the court-house door. The troops biad got there about that
time; General Crawford had or(lered thldn there. A great many l)ersoIs hlad gone into
the stores in the plhlee, aln(l seized double-barreled gtins, and wore pursuing the negroes.
I (lid not see any oft' thet fire tliese double-barrele(d guns, and I do not believe they did;
they were shooting the negroes with pistols. In the mean time the nogroes iadl re-
treated down tihe street some distance, and the troops went (down there, and halted
the white 1en1 Whilo were pursuing the negroes, an( there tihe tiling stopped.Question. Were there persons froui Mississipplli and adjoining counties in Alabama
engaged in making this attack f

Ansrwer'. Yes, sir; there wer1-e some1t hn there from MAssissipp)i; there is only onol
county l)etween lithe county il which I live and thle Mississippli le113.

Question. Hlow many persons were killed I
Answer., 1 (lo not kinowv; I heard that live men had died from their wounds, I saw

two lying il the court-house( tflint evening after the row was over, who looked to ano
as thouthlt they were going to die.

Questoti. llow iany altogether were wounded I
.A1181wer. Tie1lreport was that thererwer't fifty-fo(ur wounded.
Qustion0. Was thIere any motive avowed for making this attack? If so, state what

it was. '

Answer. None whatever that I know of, except that I think thlo purpose was to
break ull) thle leetling.

Qu(estio,. Was there anly personal hostility to either of the gentlemen whow ere
speaking ?

Antwc'r. You must know thalit there is a very great liostility to every man in that
section of tlihe country (onnecte(ld with te republ)caln party.

Q1eslion. Whtlit, I want to get at is, what was said sliowing the motive for tlhe attack,
it' there wi.s anything said to that fctete ft

Asw181YCr. Every imt iItinlint section of country who is in favor of the policy of Con-
gress and( of' the reconstruction acts is regarded as an enemy of tlhe country.

Bly Mr. CoiujN:
Question. Was tlheiero any other motive for the attack than a political one f
A`ns'ier. None that I know of.

13y tleICHAIRMAN:
Question. Were there ally sentiments of that kind e(x)ressed there on that day-sen-

titmlelits of the luliacterl thosett )to which you hlv'e ,just referred ; that is, that the
repullietils were enemiles of the country t

Answer'r. Yes, sir; I lieird several mren say that they shoull not make any speeches
there, and1( that tiere should be to niore radical meetings held there, and things of that
kind(l, I leird one mian say, after tlhe row was over, *" Well, you sent for your United
States Senator, 1nd for your governor, and for yourUtnited States officer, and for your
Iieniber of' Congress to comni lero, and, God dinllnn you, we liave cleaned you all out."

Question. WhIo was lie f
Anisrer, I (10o not know; I was told that hoe was from Mississippi, and I tried to find

out who he was, but I did not learn his ttnoe.
Question. Are you a native of that county t
Answer. Yes, sir; I was born and raised where I am now living.
Question. You have an acquaintance in that entire district?`Anseer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many counties compose your district
Answer, Foulrteen.
Question. Have you any knowledge of the existing stato of things in the other counn

ties of your district?
Answer. Only from what I haveheard and seen published in the newspapers, and

what lias been reported to me by my constituents,
Question. Have you traveled over the entire district t Have you canvassed the dis-'

trict?
Answer. Yes, sir I have canvassed it, so far as I could; I could not go farther than

Eutaw during the last election.
Question. Have there been disorders in other portions of your district affecting the

security of person.and property?
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Anwler. I understand there have been some difficulties within the last year in Choe.
taw County. Judge Luther I. Smith, who is the circuit judge, I understand has
recently hai(d his gin-house burned. I myself saw some resolutions published ilnt paper
in Livingt.ton requesting blui to resign, and notifying him that it would not be sale--
well, I am not certain about that part of it; I heard that:,but I do not think it is in the
resolutions that were published in the paper. I heard that he had been notified not to
go to'Llvingston to hold court. lie had been notified not to go to Eutaw, and he con-
sequelntly (lid not go there.

Question. lie is the pre(idi(n1gjudge of the eircuit T
Ans"«r'. Yes, sir. ,Judge IelhIul held the lust court at Eutaw for him. Judge Pelham

is an active rel)puliean, and is living at Talladega.
QuetIOmn. Is Judge Smith a native of the State ?
Answer. No, sir; he is a northern iman.
Question. Is he a republican, and wa lieo elected as such T
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. You have said that there was now a better state of affairs in your portion

of the State ; to what (lo you attribute that?
Answer I do not know, unless, perhaps, it is the passage of what is known as tilhe

Ku-Klux bill, and also the publication ot the democratic address that welt ouit f'roni
here sonmi time ngo. I think that hlNd a very good effect,; and I think it, plrobl)lo that
the passage of the Ku-Klux bill has lad a. good effect, I think if we had passed at gen-
eral amnesty bill, it would have had a still better (ffect.

Question. htlave you suIflicieIt information itn regard to the existence of Iany organli'a-
tioil for the purpose of coinmmitting these outrages, to enable you to testit'y on that
point?

dAlnsi'er. I have no personal knowledge; I liave only heard of frequent itistinees of
negroes being tikell out andi whipped, but I never saw a Ku-Klux in nil imly life; I have
heard of them freq(luently.

Qus('wt8i. From the inlormntion which you have obtained as to oltiralges which have
been committed, call you state whether they were committed by organized bands

Anscler, There is no (lou)tabout that.
Question. Of' persons in (lisguisei t
Aliiwcr. I un(lerstai id that they are someli11nes disguised, and solnetimles they aro

not Very p)fletiilarwheithr they have their disgluises on or not.
Qum'etion. I latvsany lI'0)ers who hliave comlmilltte(l offleses of this kind, in bands of

disguised 11men, beell trie(l andl convicted in yeotir (istrict, so far Is you know 7
AnsHwer. Not Oel that I ever heard of.
Qmwsition. Do you yourself feel a sense of personal security there?
Answer. 1 did' not at one tihid.
Question. Why ?
Anxs'iv. I folt very insecure, indee(d.
Question. Oni whati, ground
Answver. liecauso I !ud(l been 'a very aictiv rel))hielan, engnged i building iup the re-

publican party, andl consequently was under the odium that generally attaches to
members of that party.

Questiont. lias this species of terrorism and outrage had the effect of preventing a free
expression of political sentiments to any extent ln your State I

Anmear. Yes, sir. . I do not suppose youi coll(l get a mai, in that part of the country,
to go to that districtt anid imake La republican speech. It was only by) tlhe most strenuous
efforts that 1 could get Governor Smith and Senator Warner t goo there. I had( myself
to go to the olilimmittee and tell them' I intend(led to go home,iIIand mailke no speech in the
campaign, for it would cost me my life, and I (lid not propose( to do it unless I could
get some olne to go along with me ; consequently I got them to go over there, and then
this row was organized for the purpose of breaking up the meeting and stopping the

QueJton. To what extent Li this sentiment shared by the leading white linhabiltantsm
AnsCwer. I think the leading men of the country, the good citizens, who alre )roporty-

holders, are opposed to this thing. I think that in the beginning they winked at it,
because they thought 't would ulthnately result in the breakingdown of the republli-
can party ; but the thing ha.s got too big for them now, and they cannot control it. I
think they now regret this, about as much as anybody does, with tlh excepltio of a
few men, who are young men, and went into the confederate army, and have lost all
their property.

Question. If A sub-committeeiyoro to go nto that portion of the countolx whoro these
outrages have been comnmittedl, would the leading white men there give thlen such aid
and assistance as would enable thetm to aseertain who wero the guilty parties T

Answer. I think that extremely doubtful.
Question. Would there be any difficulty in procuring testimony of persons on the

ground, who had been victims of these outrages I
Answer. I think there would be.
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Quedion. From what cause T
Answer. Because they know very well that if they were to go before a sub-conmmnittee

there, ijand testily, the very moment that committee left they woull be killed.

By Mr. VAN TItuMtP:
Question. You say, "They know." Do you not mean that is your opinion T
Ans8'er. Of course, sir, that is what I mean.

By the CItriNMN:
Ql('ow.) Cilln proceedings b)e ilnstiltuted tero, with any reasonalbleo prospect of suc-

cess, against, tho parties Who are coimilititingtheso outrages in that portion of your State,
for tI I pilIrl)(ose of' discovering and l)nishliug thlirn ?

Ailtlstvr. I do not think they canil inil re(no Connty, in Sumter County, or in
Piel.ells Cotillity'; I think that pi'robaitly they might in 0soi1o other counties.

Q¢Iu4io.. Arc tlhero fily othet colllitttie, in youll district, in which tho state of things
is aIs I)l11( lsyon rol)resetit to be( ill (h'ee countyy t

/1l';',' thinilik not, although the fi(eling is ver^iy lIittter, and I have heard of outrages
that haveItw)ee committed( in l'ickens Colity, I)it that was two years ago.

By Mr. VAN THUMP;,lr:

Qucsltio., Whell yo Sl)(peak of '"oIthi' couties," do you 1men11 counties in your dis*
tricte or ill otlorplart' of' yotur State ?
A nis'cr. In 1tiy district.

By ti( CjiI MN:
Q,)1.lioa.alla,tillnyihreats been niade nglinist you which led to the( feeling of ins-.
'ily o()It yo(ll pali)lltl, of wlichl yot ha1v spokelln ?
A11twc', ! (calliot, stay that thle're havel)ee(! any1thrIiltsI1ade against 1m1e directlyl. I

hlave }beetn lattilild byI)y ge(ltlemlie(l, wh'lo were lie1dt'olIs, tt I was inl Itl IlIlS111fe siit atio0i
lirIo, [I lv(e liee tlni)t ifle( l 1 01el1l)'s oftol)d(eillocratic part 11l ti tII ythattigthoug t, itl

woldldl 1)e beattel for 1tmte, att c(rlaltati timvs, to go olut, of' tlle co()ity for1' whtil. IJ hliiv
a largo fitmily co(lilnectiton intIclioComityy, Vel'y hltl'ge; nearly half of' those ivinllill my
iillillt(eillt nelighllor(l'hood ill talat c('oillty tlme related t() II(', Illi they ile bo()llt iall (denil-
ocrillts.

Q(,;wlhI.1()low recently haveany not ices of tlatl<intd 1)(been givei to yon ?
Al(.ts'I'. I received it letter of that (descriptionl before' I left lh(et ill tIle p)l'ing, though

I dill Inot give itt uch1 ttl e:!ltioll to it, Tlhe writer' of the letter stalledd thalt it'waIs thought
it, wunl(I(l1w r'(lNy insafte'for 111(tot colliebI (lck to 1lit plIrt of flie coiutitry. I thought
tlie tlllilit II litlian wits exaggeraltillng, tlho!igl not ilnte(ltionally, and 1 thllnk so n1ow.

Q(,ueltion. Yoti (did rI'etllt t
A. 'ci.', Yes, sit'.
Qf'cstioI. hlIav you expelrieilced iany liol(estaltion ?
All.ir'e'. No, sir, not, a particle. 1 tii ofl' tilh OllilliOl thiat the country thero will 1)
liet,; 1 hope)I so. I bellove tile country will now(Ilniet downl, I think theildtertrlmiti-

tion is to desist fr'Olil any fr'theor whil)l)ilngs or burnings or tilr(lders I think that 'is
tle (determal1tition. Bult I believe thlattI',here are 0men there whlo ilare pleeet ()despe)lrado(es,
wh1o litive nothing to do except to go laboit,; ani(l who thiik it is a popultar thing to hounld
a man bVcaus(te h11 is t r1'l)ublicani, I think t rTepublican is frequently in danger of
being atltacke(d by then.

QuesflioI. Is it your belieot' that tie tone (of public sentillent upon that subject among
the whit population is changing?

An8wei'. I think It is.
Q)i(u'lon. And tihait they will assist.t i preventing these outrages in fuiturol
Ans')er. [I think so. I know I havli recoiveld letters froin some of the ablest men

belonging to I hat partly, Homi1o of tilh most l)rolmlilon t mon.(In my Stato, since I lhaive
been home, il which they say tlati thieso things shall stop ; that they shall go no fir-
ther; thliat they will uso every effort they can possibly bring to bear to put a stop to
these things.

Qestion. Was that tho case six months or t year ago?
A.nsw'er. No, si',it \was not.
Quctfion. liWhat was theo effect of this riot in Eutaw upon the attendance of voters at

the litst elect ioln ?
Answer. I carried theo county of Greenio by '2,000 votes when I was first a candidate

for Coigress. Tl]ero woreo tlhe in tltat county abotit '2,600 nogro voters, and about 300
wlhito voters ; soml few of tho whites voted the republican ticket. At the last elec-
tion that county wetnt democratic by 43 votes.

By iMr. VAN TRtuM;: *
Question. Tho whites did not vote at all at the first election, did they?
Answer. Yes, sir, a great many of them did.

2
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. You esay there were about 2,(00 republican voters and about 800 democratic

voters inl that county; that would make about 3,400 voters in the county?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What wai the total vote cast at the last election t
Anwmre. Pretty much the Mame as at the previous election, but the character of the

voto wan changed.
Quftionl. Wins Ithat done )by tlie ordinary mletlhod of appealing to the reason of the

people, or was there any intimidation and violence to produce thai elT'ct f
Antiwer. A great many negroes inl the county did not vote at all.

By Mr. VAN TUJMtP:
Question. Hlow caim it then that there was no filling off' in the aggregate, vote?
/inswerr. locause they had arranged all thlit thing npre Vions to the election.
qim'stion. Yo say tIhere swere ais imiy votes ini t(lie iggrIegato ait tihe last election a.s at

thbe lpreviolu election.
An.ltwcr. Yes, sir; and I 1will Hay that atll.Uonl(i h were 248 roepu1)liean anid 54 demo-

cratic votes In 110 oft'I )leboxes Il, It(le rstIl-t, chi( ,in ii( ait til,last election there were
in tihe box, 1 belleve, 12 ()or 1.5) (deilocrliti(l mjlll()rity. Ti'l) iiegr(oes (ldid not vote alt ill,
and yet, tlie s1amnt1 1u)iel of votes were tlhere. i have no positive proof of it, only I
have heard Ho,

By the CHIIAIRMAN:
Qu('tICton,. Yol nall( tiliat tiel retiurns wer(e madellh ItS It' the full numbl.er of votes lhad

been last 7
.,tswer', Ye(s, sir precisely;, I meanl that t(hero was nothing bltt fraud In the election;

that the whole thing wiIs iiauilillent. Now, to show thief d111ereneo between tile two
olectilons: In tlie box lit thi townwll ir 1 live, 1o¢lIgee, there were att tle In-st electioll,
I think, 47.1 majority rel)iuliall1 votes, ' liat )box ant( thle box at Flalklan(l and at
Mountllt lebron welre tlie only boxes in tlie coitily (hilt gave ita majority of r'epl)blllcail
votes. T'lle probate juligoe of that (coultty stated to mlo bel)tbo ti efelection cm11ei ol'
that lie1(11(I not take any inte rest in it; that lie thought tieo election was1 already hIeld.
]io wa's ontie of tilte s perllr'visors otf (lectioll.

Q(,(11(io. ]o(w ar(' t hey( aIlp)oiint!(ld
zAnlN1i(r, IJnI(her thle law\e, tie) cirellit clerk rbatge,tstand tie sh(:rill' are

HIu)pervisor's of ele(t 1011. TItlie osiillt, I th]llink, mailt(l olut tile ]ist oft ofllers to lol( t liho
electtio(ls, and appointed as1 smtuh all thmol()It.s ln ti(e CO()0111 ; lther wits l()no Irep)ul)i-

II ail)l)ointed(i( at all. Tile delmo(rats hlehil tlie elections thenlsbeles all( 111ldtl( tho

Queetion. I low manlly leill)1be'rs of tile State legislature are elected from that county ?
Anwel(r. Two lieimtbe)rs,

By Mr. lAI!t:
Quieston. Who apl)lointed thi Hlieritff
.lmyelr. The governor of the Staite.
Qu(.stlon,Whlio was tile slerlit ?
.Answr. A Mr. White, and a very good mau.
(,uotlon. Was lioa repl)licalll

'

.J mlStWCIr. No, silr, i (lldemocralt.
Question. Who was tie pl)iobate judge I
Answi'. lion. A. It . Davis.
Question. WaVs lie elected or appointed
A nswer. He wa\8 at)ppioiited.
Ques,4on. Whotappol)itel 111111
.AnslDeWr. governorrSmlith.
Question. Wastlit a (delmocrat f
AlSI('cr, No,, si1' he was it republican.Question,. Whlo wa1s the other lsuperl) visor I
Aniswec. I think it, whs a Mr. Smith, the circuit clerk; hli was appointed by the gov.

ernor and ist1 re pliti)lflan. But I undlermtood from Judge Davis that these matters were
n(lvelr sHlllitted to himl or to the circuit clerk, but thle sheriff made out the appoint.
)eutis anld sent ithetm out, without consulting vwitli them.

Quction. Had ho authority to do that under tle law f
Answer, I think not.
qi(jetion. You Hay thoro was a trial in Mobile of these rioters
Answ,'r. They (lid not try them, on account of tho absence of some witnesses.
Question. Thle trial was to have been had f
Ans,(er. Yes, sir. j

Question. Who put off the trial?
Answer. I think it was put off by the United States Government.
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Qi.stion. For want of witnesses I
J4,isier. Yes, sir; I think that was the reason.
Question. And no trial was had I

l8(nswer. No, sir.
Question. Who were indicted I
.Aiisi'er. 1 (lo lot rememl)er their names; I never saw the indictment. I did not

make anly nllldit'it, myself; I (did not proposeO to have anything to (lo with it. I was
sliurm)oned be0fro the' grand jury as a witness, and went before the grand jury, Ibut 1
did not testify.

By Mr. VtAN TaiUMP:
Quc,.(iol. lHow many were indicted ?
AI.'llve. I (lo not kiow how masiny; I havo und(erstood that about twenty were in-

dieted.
ly Mr,. h131,lt:

Q(,)fcalon, Was AMr. Cockrell on01 of tie witnesses
A 1iw(''. Yes, si1'.
Q(.usli). )Do yo(1 sllylio was bellten ?
A-I)ii('e', Yes'( , si',
(Q,)u.vion. Where?;
All.mwer, At Fin'ch's ferry, about three miles frol Eutaw, on his return from Mlobilo;

lie (a1ni( 11)p lhio Wiarriol liver oiln a steamboat.
Q)u'sllon. On 111. rI(etlnrn froi MioilhMi
Aiuw(e, Yes,r(! ; Ir1llavo lot se(11lMA'. Cockrellmi:yself, but I uni(lerstand that was

thl se o; I suppl)l)os (evryl)o(dy ill timh county will a(llit that.
(MQiestIion, Wheolore (Ml(,. Ci'oekrel(l live()
A,)isiwo'. In Ellitaw ; li! wais a lawyer there
Que(sion. i)o you think wee(cu)lw se(d aparit of this conilnittco dowi there andl( gett(stilnmony in tills c(mo r
AIswe', I (to not know as to that; probably you cold ; that 1s ia matteryou' must

d(eter(iime tor' you()rselves.
Question. Woul( we not have a better opl)l)ortunity to obtain the testimony there than

hiere( f
Alin8er', Yes, sir; I think so. 1 (10 not know that send(ling at conmilittee down there

would (to ttany good( i1n ,li world
Question. Would it not (1o as mui(chi good as lIhaving a committee I ore ?
.8Answer, I (do not know t0hilt it would(l do miueih good anywhere; tlhat is my opinh)ion.
Questions. Thl (illestiol I wanted( to l)res(ent to yourl mind (listinctlly was, w leather,iin your op)iniol, wo could not go there and have a1l)etter chanlice to get tan exact i(ld(a}

of tim state of' things there than wo could got lere, or in any l)laweo distantt from here t
Answ1er. I tlinik you coull.

By Mr. PooL:
Question( . Why (lid not these witnesses go (l(own to Mobile f
Anser. I (lo not know timh reason I supp))ose the main reason was because they (lid

not wish to appearr against these men.
Quslito..Do you think they were afraid to go I
Ain'ser. I d1o not know that they were aLfrai(l but I think ia great many there

thoughtittt woull (1no good to havo these muen convlietel ; others thought it would
l)rolal)ly 1)o better to lot, the matter rest where it was ; the country was (luiet, and
they thought it, would bo botter to lot It r'mnain so.

Question. D1) tihe great 1)1lk of witnesses for thl United States decline to go?
Answer, I think{ only two declined to go; Mr. Brown and myself.
Qleslito. Tho rest went T
Answer. Yes, sir; tho reason I eclined(1 to go was this: I was Humlnoned before the

grand ,}Nry, f thie county immediately after tlho riot. I went there and they asked mIeo
s(10 (11u.estioins I 11said to theiim that I had(l beon a candid(late there at theo tino the row
hld(1 oc(culrre(l,&( ; that (veryb)o(dy w1as familiar with it; that thelwere plentyy of
witnesses without ine, and I (i(id not desire to give any testimony at all in roferonce
to it. 'the grand Jury determinedd to make ino anwor' alnd I declined to answer { they
then sent nlm out to Judge Smith, who was holding theo court. I told thdejudge that I
thought it best for the peace, quiet, an(1 order of the county that I should haveo oth-
ing to siny in reference to that riot, and thlut I (lid not propose to say anything in refer-
enice to it. T told himi that I wante(l h11 to excuse me from testifying before he grand
jury. Thi solicitor of the county united with m1e in that request, and(l the jndge ex-
cused mo. I wish however, to make tills remark : it was said that I fired the first
shot.. I say that d(id not fire at all. It was published in the papers that I had fired
tlih first slot, and that there were five or six men who would swear that I did so. I
will simply state that that was not correct; I did uot fire a shot at all.
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By the CHllARnAN :

Question. What was the result of the inquiry before the grand jury?
Aits,'r. I doinot know ; I have never ascertaineld what the result was.
QmeationI. Were o.ny bills found against anybody?
Aiswrer. No, sir; »;nd probably for this reason : the United States marsha- appeared

there directly after the elections and arrested these llenll, andl(l the case was transferred
froni the court there to the United States court at Mobile. I presunie that was the
reason why the lllatter was dropped in the State courts ill the county.

Question. Is there any ditfleulty in youmr counlity in the alininistratioll of the law in
the ease of ordinary criminal oIetinses, such as assault and Ibattery, larceny, and offenses
of thlt kind, which arise in every commlilunity
Answer. As a general thing there the law is administered so far as one class is con-

cerned. I do not know what they did with those imen who whipped Mr. Cockrell. I
do not know that they were arrested or that anytiling was done about it. As a general
thing, t.holugh, when tw%'o negroes fall out and have) aiight, or when two white men
fall oult andhave a tfilt, they are taken up) and tried.

By Mr. BLAIut:
Question. Did Mr. Cockrell know thl men who.beat himu ?
A1n8!('c). Yes, sir, very well; I presuml he does; I understand lie does.

By thel CHAIInMAN:1
Question. Islthere any difficulty in the administration of the law in the case of crlini-

nal ofi'enses where they have no connection with politics.?
Answer. I think not.

By Mr. BLAII:
Question. Who is tiis mian Brown, the other witness who you say failed to attend at

Mol)bile ?/Ailsier. lie is-ia young lImanl who was in the confederate army, and lost his leg at
Mialvern H1ill. lh is it republican anti ta intive of that county.

Qustfioi. You say all the other witnesses appeared,
flU'c'r. Y(!es, si'.

QuCAetio. Could there itot be) any number of witnesses obtained there as to the facts
of the(a/sel0

AJtsicr. Any niumiber, I presuIle.
Que(tcli)o.'lhen why was it necessary to postpone the case simply on0 the grOlIld of

the ablsellce of two witnesses 1
AnseI'r. I pl)esuiale it was onl account of some testimony which Mr. Brown ould giveo

in relerencel to this matter, and that no one else cohill give; I presunie so; I (lo not
know,

Q(cstioI. Is There ilany difficulty at all ill trying these rioters in the court at Mobile?
An.'1r. I think not.
Qcfstioin. Or executing any decree of the court?
.eAnswcer. None whatever, I think.

By Mr. VAN'rTiMP:
QuestIio.The'In thie trial was not put off o accomiunt of the absence of witnesses

generally,l)bt siiimply because of the absence of two witnesses7
2A nwcr. I think so.

By the CJAII..,,\-N:
Question. I understand you to saythat it is your impression if things'are left to time

alnd tlihe oeration of the laws now in existence, the strong probability is that there
will e nofi'urther disturbance in your State?

Answer. That is my impression; I hope for that ; I think they are all tired of these
things; I know I am.

Question. When you say that, are we to understand you to mean that men can go on
nowandi eXl)ress their political sentiments there as freely itsait any time heretofore,
without being called to account'for it, or without incurring any danger of violence ?

Answer. No, sir, I do not mean that. I do not think any man could go there and
make a republican speech without there Ibeing a riot.

Question. Then does the future peace and security of the State depend upon repul)li-
cans suppressing theirsentiment. and keeping entirely quiet !

Answer. I think thathas a great deal to do with it. I will explain more fully what
I imean. There will be no election there in the State for nearly two years. I think the
patient wants rest. I think if we just keel) the military away from there and let
things alone as they are for the present, the people will probably see that it is better
to have peace and order all over the country; and I think that is what they intend to
do; at least I hope so.
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By Mr. ConRNm:

Question. Do you mean to say that the quiet of the country depends upon not arrest-
ilg these offenders and not talking politics ?

.Answer. I think that has a. great deal to do with it. These imnc have already been'
arrested and carried to Mobile.

Qiucstion. You mean that the prosecution should not be pressed ?
4Answcr. Yes, sir.
Question. It depends upon those conditions ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. In your opinion, what evil would result from the detection, trial, and con-

viction of the perpetrators of these political outrages V
By Mr. BLA,,It:

Question. I thought you expressed tlhe opinion that general amnesty would do moro
to quiet the country than anything else ?
Answer. I think so.

By Mr. CoBUitN:
Qutesion. I would like to have you answer my question. What evil would result

from the arrest, trial, and conviction of the perpetrators of these outrages ?
Answer. I eoull not tell you. I have heard men say there that threats hiad been

made, that if these men were interfered with il Mobile, the witnesses woll(i bie paid
11l) iln cash account; that wits about tlhe, expression used. 'l'hat is, if they went to
Alobiol aind these men werercoInvicted iland sent to the penitentiary, they were give to
iiluderstatili that tile witnesses could not live in tile country.

By the CIAllIMAN :

Question. Then I uidellrstand you as saying that tlhe future security of the State
depends iIupon gran ting iniumminity1and aniilesty to these men who have committed out-
rages inl thle past, andlupoln the entire silence of' the relpblicans in the future ?

Answer. I cannot say that. I say that I think the best course now, as tilings are
quiet, there, is to let tliim remain so; and l)lolably by the time thenext election comes
oil, in two years, replIl)licanl views mlly]btolhrated there, lid men may be allowed to
i)limke sl)eeches vIwhlerev'i tIhey please ; that isti e idea I wish toe-oiIvey, that they iliay
lbe allowed to exl)ress tleir sentimiicnts wherever they please at the expiration of that
time. ,

Question. Does that convey tlhe idea that there should be no proceedings against thie
perpetrators of these outtrages ; thatthey shliol(l be allowed to go nIllilillished ?

Answer. I (lo not go lihat flr, because I think thle guilty ought to sufler p)unishnent.
Qlu'.liOt. What, woull be t lie re:rullt of proceedings against themf Id(lo not mean

that you think that ought not to be done. But I wish to know whether I am to
understand you as saying that if prosecu'ltions are carried on against theseoff'ciders
anil they1ar1 broughlit to justice, the result will be --

Answ8cr. More trouble in the county ?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. Ithink so.

By Mr. VAX TnUMP:
Question. I understood you to say tlhati you thought there was ia general doetermina-

t iou on tile part ot thlelpople there, except a few rouighs, to have tliese tilings stopped.Do you mean to say that is uponl the condition that nond of these offenders shall be
prosecuted ?

Answer. I do not, say that. I think tlel)rosecution of these men, the conviction of
them, and the sending of them to thle penitentiary, would stir up a bad feeling in that
sectionllof tlhe country.

Question.])o you mean that the public opinion there in regard. to having peace here-
after is based upon the condition that no prosecution should be had against theso
criminals Y

Answer. I think so.
Qucslion. Have you any evidence or facts upon which you base thatbelief?
11Answer. Nollne, except that I believe the general selltillentof the people is in favor of

having these cases disimissedl.
Qu'stion. Thlit mightlbe the general sentiment and yet not be a condition ?
,1Answcr. I(lo not say they make any such bargain; but I think it would be best;thles aro1my views.

By Mr. BLA.nI:
Question. I desire to ask you in reference to the opinion you expressed of general

amtnesty--amnesty for the offenses of the war, I presume you meanf
Answer. Yes, sir, '
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Qu..stion. Wonld it do more to quiet the country than anything else ?
.Answer. I think so.
Question. Upon what do you base that opiinion 7
An.wcer. There are a great, many aspiring men in Alabama, as there aro everywhere

else. They have been kept down undler disabilities. They want to have a chance to
occupy official positions; that is something that is inl thl human heart, it is the .senti-
nieit of ailmbition. Theseimenii think if they could get back into Cougress-ill other
words, they wish to be placed uponl an equality with all the People of the country.

Question. Is not that a very natural sentimeil f?
Answer. I thiiik so.

Question. Is it not a very unnatural tiling to hold men responsible for that about
which they have nothing to say ?

Answcr. They do have something to say.
Question. How ?
Answer. They have a vote ; there is not a single mau disfranchised from voting.
Question. They are disqualified.
Answer. Froin holding office under thle Government of the United States.
Question. Anod laboring uI(ider this disqualification, they are not oni anl equality with

their fellow-citizens I
,An.swer. No, sir.
Question. Therefore they cannot take any position il politics, and oughlt not to be

held responsiblle for those who iay' take a, i)ositioll ill politics.
Aitswer. l)o you Cmean to say that they ought nlot to l)e hel( resl)oinsibl)e tfo oiutraes '!
Question. Ought to b)e held responsible for their own acts, but not to )e called upoil

to exert anl inllufence, when they are not allowed to ]hold ai position.
,4Anwer. I think it is tile duty of every citizen of the Governmient of thile United

States to do what lhe can to silppress violence ill any community in which hele lives.

By Mr. VAN TituILMp:
Question. Would you not consider tlie mere right of voting as a very poor conpellsa-

tioiin for ia disqualification from litolding office?
AnseIr'. I wats a major ill the confederate armIy ; I went into time war aild fought the

best I knew how; I came out. and accepted the situation, and I think I call live under
thle Governlllent.

By Mr. BLA.I,:
Qu(esion. 3But. you lad your disabilities removed ?
Answer. After I camelll out of tlhe war.
Question. And you found yourl'se'l ill 11a conllition to accept office ?
Answer. No, sir, I di(d not desire any office.
Question. I aml not asking you as to your desire; but you found yourself in a condi-

tioll to accept it?
Answer. I did not ask for tile elioval of lmy disabilities; they were remiove'd under

a gelleral bill.
Qu(estion. Was there any general bill removing disabilities from tle people of

Alabamla ?
A.nsiwer. There was1t general bill remnovillg di.sab)ilities froll all persons ill Alabma

who took part ill framing the convention indi(1er tle recollnstrluctionll act;.
Question. RIemoving tile disabilities from certain persons
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you were among that number?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAItRMAN:
Question. Is it the opinion of those men wlio are disqualified by tle constitutional

anll(dmlents that their disqualifications can best be removed b) disregarding the
rights of other people ?

Answer. No, sir; I do inot say tlat.
Q1c'stion. HIw do you conect thilese proceedings, then, with tflh existence of those

disqualifications ?
Answer. I think the people of the State desire these disqualifications removed.
Question. Those who wero under disabilities I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Do not the mass of people of the State desire that to be do!ne ?
Answer. Of course they do; I do not think there is anybody ill the State of Alabama

of any party opposed to thio removal of political disabilities; there are but very few, at
any rate.
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By the CAIRMAN:

Question. Has the existence of these political disabilities anything to do with the
causing of these outrages ?

Answer. I think it has.
Question. Do you mean that the men laboring under these disqualifications prompt

these outrages as a means of bringing about amnesty to themselves?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
QuestC.ion. You mean that if their disabilities were removed they would exert an

influence which they (lo not now feel called upon to exert?
Answer. I think if these men were relieved front their disabilities they would make

better citizens of the Government than they are with the disabilities resting upon them,
because they would then feel that they were upon a political equaHtityvth Iall their
fellow-citizens.

By AIr. VAN TRUMPi:
Question. And they feel it particularly severely when the colored race is put over

them politically ?
A8nswCer. I think they have had a great deal to do with that thing themselves.
Question. Originally they had ?
Answer. They refused to have offices under the Government, and allowed these men

to come in and take them, and now they are mnad because they cannot get them.

By Mr. PoorL:
Question. Do you mean to say that if conviction were had upon the testimony of wit-

nesses, and punishment should follow tlhe conviction, the friends of those convicted
wonld retaliate upon the witnesses, and in that way produce disturbances ?
A answer. I can only say what I have lheard, and that is that the rumor ill the country

generally is that if men go before that court and testify in regar(l to these rioters, and
they are convicted, vengeance would be, wreaked )upon witnesses. I judge that from
the very fact that Mr. Cockrell did go there as a witness, and was beaten its soon as lie
returned, and nearly killed.

Question. With such a. sentiment existing in the community as that, is not the pro-
gress of justice retarded ?

Answer. 1 think so.

Question. That applies to these political offenses; I understand you to say it does not
apply to ordinary offenses, such as assault and battery, &c.

AInswer. No, sir.
Question. Could a republican meeting be held in Eutaw for the discussion of political

questions in (quiet ?
A::nswer. I think not.
Question. If an election should be ordered by your legislature for any purpose, within

the next six 1mlonths, and a canvass should begin, is it likely that the present state of
quiet would continue ?

Answer. You could not get a man to be a candidate on the republican side of the
question in Greene County.

Question. Hle would be afraid ?
Answer. Of course 1ho would.
Question. And your hope is that the two years without an election will work a change

in public sentiment ?
Answer. Tilat is my opinion.
Question. That is, if all that is past shall be allowed to rest, and nobody be punished

for it?
Answer. I think so.

By Air. BI,AIIt:
Question. You say that this man Cockrell was beaten because he went down to Mo-

bil' as fta witness ?
Answer. TIhat is the general impression in the county.
Question. 'There was an examination here last winter, and some seventy or eighty

-witnesses were examined before this committee. There was an examination of wit-
nesses in regard to Tennessee a year or two ago in Congress. I believe there has been
for the last four years a sort of chronic examination of witnesses about affairs in the
Southern States. Now, have you ever heard of any other witness but Cockrell being
injured for testimony that he has given?

Answer. For testimony that he has given before Congress?
Question. 1)id you ever hear of any witness in any examination that has taken place

while you were in Congress-I suppose there must have been four or live hundred wit-
nesses altogether-have you heard of any one of them being injured f

Answer. There were none of them from my State; I have never heard of any being
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interfered with in North Carolina, or ill any other State from whence witnesses have
been summoned hero.

Question. Do you not know that there was a great point made in both Llouaes of Con-
gress last year, and great apprehension expressed by Senators and Representati es that
our procee(lings should bo kept secret lest these witnesses should be disturbed ?

Answ81er. Yes, sir.
Que8tion. That pretext was set up ?
A.lswer. Yes, sir.
Question. You recollect that ?
Answer. Yes, si'.
Question. Now, the testimony hlas been published by the authority of Congress, and

it has gone back homo where these witnesses live. Have you (ev.e heard of any wit-
ness being disturbed for what lie has testified to ?

Answer. I have never heard of it; I have not paid any particular attention to North
Carolina.

Question. And this is the solitary ease of a witness being disturbed ?
Ants'er. This happened but shortly since.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. I understand you to say that the bare fact of a witness coming into court

and testifying would not cull retaliation upon him; but it' the ofilender should be con-
vieted andl punished upon that testimony, then retaliation would follow ?

A4nsws'er. That is my opinion.
Question. The mere investigation would not call retaliation upon a witness, whilo

thoe plunishment of the offeiinder would ?
An.8swer. Yes, sir; and the simple fiict that Cockrell went to Mo3bilo as a witness,

although lie gave no testimony, brought down Ul)Oil him a sound beating as soon as ho
got back.

By Mr. BILAIR:
Question. low (lo you know that ?
Answer. I judge so from what I have heard.
Quit-liio. You (do not know that from your own knowledge-you do not know that ho

was beaten from your own knowledge ?
Answer. No, sir; but it is generally conceded by every one there, democrats and

republicans.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Have you ever heard it denied 7
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN 'rTu.it:
Question. Are you a practicing attorney,
Answer. No, sir; I am a l)lanter.
Question. Have you never heard, il regard to cases in courts, of witnesses having

been maltreated and injured for the testimony they have given ?
Answer. No, sir; I think not. I amn a planter by occupation, and have had very little

to do with law.

By Mr. STIrniENSON:
Question. I understand you to say that you are a native of Alabama?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was born and raise(l within a, mile of where I now live.
Question. You were in tile confederate army ?
Answer. I was.
Question. Did you hold any office before the war ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Then you were really under no disabilities?
A.Inswer. No, sir.
Question. I see it stated hero ill the "Congressional Directory" that the vote in your

district at the last Cougrefisional election was for yourself, 18,373, and for your oppo-
nent, 16,540; is that correct ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and my majority at the election before that was about 16,000.
Question. Was there a full vote at the election in 1868 ?
Answer. I do not think therewas.
Question. The number of rel)uibican voters was about the same in both elections ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about the same. In the first contest a great many there would not

vote at all. Trie democratic party nominated as their candidate one who had been a
general in the Federal Army, but many of the people would not vote for him. I had
been in the confederate army, and although I was nominated by the republicans, a
great many voted for mie.

Question. The Eutaw riot occurred during the last election T
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Answer. Yes, sir. I know that a republican speech was not made in Pickens County.

I think Senator Warner made *a speech of about half an hour in rTuscaloosa County. I
think no republican speech was made in Bibb County. I think Governor Simith made
a speech in Shelby County. The counties of Tuscaloosa and Pickens were not can-
vasseod, for the simpl)le reason that we could not canvass them.

Question. hIow was th6 vote in those counties?
Aiswer. It was a very large democratic vote.
Qu('slion. Was there much change from thqe republican to the democratic side?
AntswCer. I think there were 168 republican votes given in all Pickens County; while

at the last election I carried it by about 400 votes.
Question. You carried Greene County in 1868 by ,a large majority ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about '2,200.
Question. And in 1870 it went democratic ?
A.nsw8cr. Yes, sir.
Question. D)o the democrats there still express their political sentiments; (ldo they still

electioneer freely ?
Answer. Of course they do.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 3, 1871.
lion. WILLARD WARNER sworn and examined.

By tihe CiJAIRInAN:
Question. In what part of the State of Alabama (lo you reside ?
Answer. I reside at Montgomnery, the capital of tlhe State.
Question. Have you within the last year or two been through any considerable por-

tion of that State? It so, will you go oni and give us the. facts that have come un(ler
your observation so far as they relate to the execution of the laws, and the safety of
tlhe lives and l)rol)erty of the citizens of the State?

zAnsw;er. I have within the past year been ])ret ty generally over the State. During
tlhe campaign of last fall I was through the whole of tieo iotilthern and mildle regions
of the ,State. I was in some twenty-five orl thirty counties of the State. At other
times 1 have been all over the State. I believe I have been in every county in the
State. Your question is ia very general one, and somimewihat dliiicult to answer.

Question. You say that during the last year you were through the western and north-
ern counties of thle State?

Answer. The %western, northern, and middle counties. I was in Selma, Talladega,
lImiitsville, Decatur, Tuscumnb'la, Florence, Moulton, Courtland, Demopolis, Livingston,
Eutsmw, Tuscaloosa, and other important towns.

Question. I1; during that time, any facts came under your observation which will
throw light upon the question I have pult to you concerning tihe execution of the laws
and the security of life and property, pleasO state what they are.

:Answler. I will say, generally, that upl to about thle 20th of October last thel canvass,
so far as I was engaged in it or saw it, was at very quiet and peaceable one. I saw
nothing (luring my canvass in North Alabanma l)tt what was peaceable and quiet. In
all that region of country, although many of the 1)laces I then visited for tlh first time,
I was treated with as much courtesy as I could expect or wish. TlIe meetings were all
quiet and peaceable; at most of them we had discussions; we invit(ied discussion al-
ways. I was canvassing, of course, as a republican, and for thlo.republican State ticket.
I was accompanied part of tile time by Judge Rice, and part of the time by Governor
Smiith-sonmetimnes by both. Weverywher it discussion einviteiscussioe iiteour demo-
cratic friond(s to bring forward their representative men, such as they would be respons-
ible for, to discuss tle issues before tlio l)eolle. At very many places they (id so, and
the discussions in the meetings were all friendly and kind, with nothing more of sharp-
ness or acerbity than one would witness in any Northern State, or sometimes here in
Congress. Until 1 reached Demopolis I saw no exhibition of violence or of unusual
feeling. When I reached Demopolis I made a speech there to a very quiet audience.
After thle meeting was over, as 1 was passing from the stand across the street, a gen-
tleiman whose name I (10 not recollect, a lawyer there and ai democrat, who'll I had
met and been introduced to in the morning, and with whom I had had a very pleasant
conversation, mounted on a box at the corner of a store, or on a porch, and called to
mo by namtU to stop and hear him make nt democratic speech. I replied, " Certainly, I
will be very glad to hear you." He had his hat on, and began by saying that ho did
not take off his hat to anybody except to his God and(1 to the legitiniate governor of the
State; that lie did not take it off to his carpet-bag and scalawag inferiors. I thought
that was not a very mild response to my acceptance of his invitation to stop and listen
to him; but I did not take any notice of it, and started to pass on. One of the party
who was with me, the republican senator from that county, at once made a pretty tart
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reply, and there seemed to be a chance for a difficulty. I said to him that he linad bet-
ter take no notice of it, but pass along. There was nothing more occurred there. We
went over to Livingston, in Sumter County, in the western part of Alabama; that is,
Governor SiSmith, ex-Governor Parsons, and myself. We went to thle court-honse thero
and held a meeting. Governor Smith spoke first. lie was a great deal interiiupted,
and a great many insulting reamar'ks were i(lado, but no violence wvas done him, how-
ever. i e spoke from the door of the court-house. While lehwas speaking, a malnl
cameuip and stoodl)y him a portion of the time with a largo'knife in his hand, drawn.
Other men came in with revolvers on their persons. O)ne man .in particular' several
timlies passed oit b)y hIim, anid pushed out through the crowd iln front of him, although
there were other doors of the court-house open through which lie could have gone.. He
came in ill tho same way, very much to the interim npim of the governor; hle wValked up
to tiin wIhile speaking, and took 111) the glass of water whlicli was.oli the stand, and
asked hini it lie(ldi(l Iot want a drink of water. The mian wvlho slood( iii the doorway
opposite tlie governorIm had it very large pocket dirk-knife in his hand, which hho held
in a brandishing way; part of the time he held it behind llis back. [watched him
closely, us I thought lie was perhaps in liquor, and might attemnipt violence. I loved
miy cliairi up close to hiii, so as to be wVithin reach of him, and gave him t) understand
that I was watching him. lHe then moved across on tie other side of tihe hill and sat
down. I walked across the hliall, intending to give lilni to understand that I was

watching his movemients. I took out a cigar and asked him for a match, which lihe
gave inme. 1D)irectly Itwo or three more men1 camo in immediately behindd the governor,
anid lsat Ithere, arI111ed within revolvers in sight, and interrupted him by remarks, though
they did not oller any violence. I walked back to one of them-tliho ugliest looking
customer there-olliered himi a cigar, and asked him if' he had a match. He took the
cigar, gave me ita miIatch, and after a while sauntered out. After Governor Smiith got
througll', G(overnor P'arsons followed. iHe was interrupted a great deal, buit o violence
was olti'ered to himi. I spoke after him, and was not insulted -or interruiplted. It 1belgan
to rain, and we l(lourne'd the meeting and went over to the hotel. After woe Mad beei
there a lit tle while 1,111ou or 1ive young men came over and inquired for Burton, the re-
pulblicaln candidate for liicutenavut governor, whlo was with us. One man walked up to1him and wanted to know it' he was tlie editor of the DeI)mopolis Repub)lican, and lie
answered Chat lie w'as. It was evident, front thle mian's manner, that lie was in liquor,
and intended some violence; his comrades I here seemed to understand that. I Ste)pped
up 1)by the sido of Burtonl, when a comrade of lthe mian-IL was told that his name was
lReno-camie u1) and took himi away. Burton then wemnt into the house, and went up)
stairs. I wventt into a lower roolli-tlihe ofilce or reception-roomil of thIe tavern. Perh'ap)
twenty of' these young emillen C1am in after me. I remaintied there alone with them, for
Governor Smith, Governor P'arsons, and Mr. Burton hliad gone up stairs. I remained
witlh them some time;. They made( some slight remarks; and I walked I'oiuiind among
them and looked at them. IliThey said that they thought candidates ought to treat.
Finally they droppl)led out one by one, amd weint off. After awhile four or live camo
Back, and again inquired for Burton. Thlie landlady came up stairs and said that some
men wanted to see Mr. Blurtoin. She was crying, and said, "I hope you will not go
down; I think they want to kill you, or do you somIe violence; they a're in liquor, and
I wish you would not go down." 'I said to Burton, "You stay here, and I will go down
and see them." Thilandlady said, (No; if' anybody goes down there will be trouble."
She said tliat shlie would tell them that Burton was not there. Finally the young men
went oil'. I was unarmed; my usual habit is to go uiarimed. I asked Burton if he
was armined, for I was satisfied thliat they meat violence to him. Ile said lie had a cou-

ple of )Derringers in his pocket. I sail to him, "They may assault you as we g totioleo
deploit; .you had better give mie one of them. Iodid so, and I put it in mi pocket.
Toward evening we went to tie depot without bei)cmig d(listlrbed( at all. Front theero we
went over to E,,utaw, in Greeno County. Governor Smith, Governor Piarsons, andl my-
self were advertised to speak there at i rel)ublicau neeting. The next morning we
saw posters calling a democratic meeting for thelio same day, aimnouncing that several of
thie leading men of tlhe State, time denlocratic candidate for governor, the chairman of
the State committee, I, think ex-Governor Watts, andI1 think one or two others of the
leading imen, would speak there. I knew very well that they were not there, but were
engaged elsewhere; that it was impossible for tlhoem to be thliere. I told several of myfriends that that was unfortunate; that it was a very significant fact that they should
call a democratic meeting onl the same day with the repl)ubl)liean meeting in at county
like that, and inll the then excited state of public feeling. I said I thought it was in-
tended to make difficulty, or it', not intended, that that would be the effect of it. I
expressed that saume opinion to the sheriff, and said that I thought no prudent, well-
meaning imani, however devoted to his party he might be, would call opposing political
meetings in a county like Greene upon the samnie day. I noticed by the posters that
the democrats from all the adjoiing counties were invited to come mi. But governorr
Smith sent for the sheriff and for General Crawford, who was in command of the troops
in the State. The State was made into a military district, and General Crawford was
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in command of theo district, and was there ill Eutaw at the time. The governor, the
shelrit; General Crawfiord, and myself had anll interview together. Some of the older
citizens, like .Judge Miller, who was before the committee yesterday, and Governor
Parsonls,'lio knew the people there very well, statedthat there was going to be diffi-
culty. I replied that I hoped not. lhey said they knew thel1eo)le better than I did(;
tlinhat there was a riot in contemplation there ; that tlio intention was to break inp) our
iimeetinlg. We expressed these fears to t lie sheriff. Hie said there were a great,manyili
youngmilli there, and thatthey hiad been drinking. I noticed, s I walkedalbut, a large
number of. young men all armed, most of them showing revolvers in plain sight; they
were gatllered altout thli saloons. The sheriff said that he could keep thle peace. Gov-
erno' Smithl asked him if lie wanted til troops to assist hiiim; there was one compaltny
of Unlite(d States troops, under tle command of Major Leighton, ellamlpe in tlle out-
skirts of tlie town. 'J'le sheriff said hle did not want them to assist liiml. Some one of
tlhe party said that there were evident indications ofia disposition to nrlike trouble
there that day, and asked the sheriff it' le l(ad not. letter have the troops. Tile sheriff
said "No; the b)rinlging of thlie troops il here might be construed into ai provocation-lmighit irritate the l)eople; keep tile troops out of sight, and I will l)e responsible for
the peace. I will keep it, or die in the attempt ;" t.halt waishigslagllae. ' I have al
hundre(l Ille here that I have sworn ill als deputy sherifls; they alre sober men, and I
cani depend 1uponl them." It, was evident front hIs conversation, from tlie act that lie
hiad sw'ornl1 in .a hundred men, that he himself was app)l)rehel ive of (ditlielty. It was
decided not to bring ill t troops. We then colncludled to invite tlhe democrats to a
dliscussioi. A commitiitee was appointed to wait upon their leading nmen, inviting
friendly discussion. Judge Miller, Congressman Hlays, and S. W. Cockrell were desig-
nated as our committee.

Thle C(IIAII.MAN. We have had a pretty full statement from Judge Miller in reference
to that jinvitatioln.

Thle WIr.'NS.S. I have here tle original note of invitation, together with tlhe reply
froIl thle (Idlioeratic eollmlit tee.
The CHA11IRMAN. Youleclil go oil anlll state it.
The WrrINI:ss. Tlie invitation, signed by Judge Miller, Mr. Hays, and Mr. Cockrell,

was as follows:

"Eu'rw, October 25, A. I). 1870.
" To the P'ri(csicnt of the Democratic Clubt:
"We lpr)lop)ose to appoint a committee of' two to meet a committee of two from your

party, to arrange the terms of discussion for the day, to meet immediately at the cir-
cuit cltvk's office,

WM. MILLEI.
"ClIARlLES H1AYS.
" S. W. COCKRELL."

To that invitation tle following reply was sent:
" G.:X'1Lt.E.EN:: In answer to your note of this date, we, the committee appointed

by thle president of tile Demnocratic and Conservative Council of G(reeneo County, aro
instrlclted to say, that we do not consi(ler the questions in thle present political ealivass
debatable, either as to mllen or measures ; land that we, therefore, in belialf of the
democratic and conservative party of Greene Countly, decline any discussion whatever.

"J. J. ,JOLLY,
"J. G. PIlECE,

" Committee.
"Ei] T.t, October 25, 1870."

RIeceiving that reply, weo then proceeded to the court-house. Thle democrats had
organized their mneetting on one side of tlhe court-house, speaking fromla stile there
was there. Upon consutltatioll with tio sheriff of tlie county, ,wiho was Ia democrat,
w'e eon(luded to go to the other side of tlhe court-house, entirely out of their way, and
organize olur meeting. I suggested to the sheriff that lie hlad better learltlhe court-
hotuse, ,it(l either guard or closo all the doors but that from whicli we spokee. I was
really alpp)rehellsive of (liniculty, of' (ldanlger, of extreme violence. It said lie would (clear
thlie court-louse an1i( give. us possession of it, and let us speak from the (doors, so that
we woulhl b)e in lno danger except from the front. IIe failed or was unable to do so.
A plrty )of' these young men were in the court-house, and lie could not or would not
clear theml ouit. These young men were about us and uri'ging uS to speak. TIllhey
seemed to tlink that we wouldalbIIa(on thile mUeeting. They got around me and said,(
"Go on, General, and speak." We set a table out in front of the window of tiho oilce
of tle ,circuit clerk, Captain Smith, who was ai friend. Wo told hlim to lock his door
and keep it looked, and to stay illside, so that whatever danger there should be would
be iu front. I got upon the little table (it was about three feet squi:re) and corn-
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menaced speaking. I spoke, I suppose, for anll hour. I made, I think, such a speech
as I always make-kind, conciliatory, with nothing in it that would give of-
fense to, any (one. I was interrupted a great deal, anid insulted many tires.
And hie(re allow me to say lhait the town of Eutiw is the only place in the State where I
have been seriously interrupted or insulted. Except there, I never received a personal
insult in tile State; in fact, I never had( an ind(ividhal come up) to Jile and nmake insulting
remarks at any other place. I never was interrutpt(ed in a meeting in any oiliher place in
thl State except by somen (Irmiken man on tlie outskirts of theo crowd, wh)o iight cry
ot,( That is i da(nined lie," or sonietlhiig of that sort. lBut here there vere about,)lito000
mIen, I sultlo;e ; of that iniibier I SiippOSe 1,800 were colored, men. Perhalps. 10 or )15
of lthe whites were reputIblicais, and the rest of them were (loldelmocrats, oiost.ly young
meli, and all armed ; you could see the arnis on most of tliemi. They gathered oMn the
right and left (of the stand,lat the couriers of tlie coulrt-house, and mIade a great. deal of
interrulllption, so thalit it was very (lifil.cullt for'me to speak. I kept my tmllerpever,wv ,
and finally conelluded my remarks. While I was speaking one of thes,) yomig mien
climbed up on lthe table beside me, sat, in the window right bllehind my back, almost
tonchting 1ite, and(, finally, got into Captlin Smith's room. I felt. q(iito apprelheinsivo
during t lie time 1 was speaking that somei of these men might attempt soiie( violence;
liut no violemice was oil'red(l. After .I got through GovernorlParsons spoke; lie was
treated in 111about the same way. Ife i iade a very kind speech; I rei'memiber htlit lie ex-
tolled General Lee very hiighly. After lie got through, the white men there, thie dehno-
crats, 11111m a call for Ilays, who is tlie member of tCongress from that district, aind
lives in flihat comiunty. lHe was preseintwit hiliis little cliild five or six years old. It had
previously b)een11ulderstood bIetween Mr. Lays (and mnys:el'f ( liht 1 should not speak, as
thlie t'felinig against himi in tlie contity was strolgerl than against any of' the re.4I oft' us;
he said lie di(d not desire to speak. But; when (Governmr Parsons got off t lhe sI andl, ai
number of tlie young men, democrats, called out for 1Ilays by a general shout. I said to
Hays-I dto not know that lie heard me, there was so iiiiuei noise- ')Do not get up
there." lhe got up on thle stand; I was sitting with my hland resting on thle little
table; hIe said afterward that lie got up here simiilply to thank them and to adjoluiin (hlie
meeting. When lie fgot ite:ePthere ese youing mileli raise(d a trci(lemndos howl, almost
(deafienii',. Ihe sto(lIthere, withhII is hat In;l il lidii in iln i is. hamild, perhaps halI If' a Imiiu te,
waitinRg (Ir tlie howling to subside. 'ITlie republicains, tle colored men, w(.er( standing
still, not saying a wor(I. I sat inside on (lie table. Suhddenly a mlan standilig tliero
rea(.hi:d eil)pnd(lcaught Mr. Havys 1)y tlie arm or by 'the ,coat Itd. jerlked hiiin viol(n'ltky,
cithlier plling lii in oi'tilie ablie or )liginig liii lrhalps to jml) oftf the lable t) save
hims,11iel' fron falling. 'I'hereuipon thlie sherift'i seized Ilie mni,caught liimi by the
shoulders, and took himt rather violently into thecouirt-liose hall as I thought inll good
faithi. As lieh went into tihe court-house these whiite young meni disappeared 'iomnn both
sides of tlie stand; those oni tie left'ran into tlie hall, and those o0n the righlt ranIi into
tlhe cout-house; I thlouglht at thle time it was foir tlie pUrllpose of 1rescu ing'11i man.
BIult within a moenlient shots were fired ; Iperhlaps it was hardly a MonIent !before tho
first shot vwas fired. I heard them from ite left, jiust over my shoulder front thlie window.
1The table was standing by thle window ; the shots were fired( just, over miy shouhli'r. I
Ilad niot got oit of my seat, but tii'urned around :11and(1 satw a man come ollt, of thle court-
house ihall,Ind level a pistol at the negroes, whioI)iad tu'ne and tiedlit the fiist.Jfire.
lle fired and' cocked and tired agaii, at a distance peirhlaps of filfteeffeet from thlie
negroes. I caught lup the pal)pers in my hiads and walked very deliberately to the
eight, int order to get out of the way of lie firing. TIlheire came aorooildirol thle righlit-

hiard(l side of the court-house a pretty good line of milen, thirty or forty, I hlumild
think, They eamne arouindI all together, and formed a tollerablle lihne across from
the c ornerof' lie iourt-houso to the fence, and comIIiieiced tiring on tihe negroes,
who had broken down thie court-house fence asil were fleeing away as fiast as ( hey
could. These men cockedl their revolvers and fired upon theum as rapidly as they
cold. I looked at. tlhemn for a moment,nt (and then walked upill) to them as they were
firing. I saw some colored men falling on the grass and then scrambling up and
Moving oil'. I walked up to these men and1 held up my hand iln at. deprecating 11ma1i1er,
aind said, "'For God's sake, stop this." Oie of them wlio was nearest to mt(e turned
uarounmi(d and cast a kind of doliant but yet somewhmiat silrprised look at mI(. One of
them leveled his pistol upon us, (Governor Parsons, Mr. hh'own, and myself'; he was
staring about thle length of this table distant fr'om us. lie leveled his pistol at Gov-
ernor Parsons. The Governor said, t F]or God's sake don't shoot at inme; I ha\ve dono
yon no11 harm." The (cr'owd(l Stopp)ed iringaind turned their attention to us. .Jst at
that instant thle sherifl came aounid with his arnits spread(l out and said, " Stop this;
stoll) lhis!" Tlhe man stol)ped for a moment and seemed to bo deliberatingg whether ho
should shoot Parsons. Ie then saw Mri. Hlhiys on imy right; turning a little to 0110one
iiode to avoid me, hlie threw his pistol down upon Hays anid Mr. Brh'owni, whlo wore both
together, and tried to shoot then. They both sprang behind me; I saw then getting
behind me, and squatting onil tlhe ground to avoid his fire. By that timeno thIe inegroes
had been driven out of the court-house yard and across the street, where they had
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stopped and turned, and began to fire back; a few were firing back. Just at that
moneltt I heard somebody call out, " Boys, hIold your fire !" The tiring then ceased. I
started 11nd walked out through the crowd right among them. I suppose there were
forty or fifty of them all standing there with their revolvers in their hands, smoking,
as they had heen firing.

Qc.sIioni. l)id )lyol understand that cry to be addressed to the negroes or to the white
Ilell ?

A.iissc'. To the white men ; the negroes were too far on'; it was addressed to the
thirty or forty white Illen in the colurt-house yard. lie cried out, " Boys, hold your
fire." I walked out thIrough thle crowd deliberately. JuIst as I was getting out ol the
crowd somilebody from behind struck at me and knocked my hat off'; I just felt tlhe
blow onoiIy head, but I could not tell who it wais, flor when I turned laroundhllis hands
were dropped, whoever it was. I gl.ss it was pretty lucky 1 did not know, for the
blow aro.llsed me a Igreat deal alnd I ula afraid I should have lost my self-possession. I
turned aroullid to pick up mly hat, when aniotliher man kicdkd it; then another kicked
it; and then tlie whole crowd one( after another played foot-hall with it, and kicked it
across tlie yard. I started back to get it, when amial hy the naim o'f Dunlap, a. dem-
ocrat, wViho seemed to b.in aliccord with the party there, walked t) to nie and took me
by the arm in a friendly sort, of way, 1and said, "General, you had better get away from
here, or you will get hurtt" I said,'( I want miy liat first." I tiin'ed back to get it,
wlel somebody brought it to me. Dunlap walked by my side half way across tihe
street, and thei left me, anid I went to tile hotel. In a few nimomients I saw the troops
comIe onr it thie grounil. H1owevert before I got to the hotel, as I walked across the
street, I heard a man say, 1 saw him. " Boys, formi a line across the street." They.v
turned amid formed a line across the street at right aniigles to thle improniptu line which
they had termed when they first fired oil the negroes. Just as I got to the hotel the
troopIs came( up betweeii the liegProeps ad(l thesemen who wvere iingi, and thero tlhe
imatter stopped. Tlhat was all that I saw of the atillir myself, excepting that as we
wereft walking_,' away from tlhe hotel to go down the street with Mr. Cockrell for lie par-
pose of staying at.his house Ilhat night., I'saw Some megr'oes hauling away a wounded
man oinai dray. That is, I saw one main within tlheI shafts of tlie dray, and there was a
wounded maull lying on tle drlay, which this tman wats pulling down'the Astreet. 1 was

walking down with o(hvernor Siiiith andG(overnor Parsons. I stepped out into the street
and asked tlue man what was the matter; lie said the man liad been shot in the'riot. I saw
a lbiulllet-hole in his thigh; his thigh was broken. I asked him if he could notget any-
body to take him away; lie said no, that all were afraid to help. I gave him. $10, and
told him to send fbr a physician and to hire somebody to help him oil'. Wo then went
down and staid all night with Mr. Cockrell. We left in the morning and took the train
ait 5 o'clock to go down to York, on tiliet Selina aind Meridialln railroad, intending to go
back to Selma. Wo had been advertised to Slcak at TiiIscaloosalonl thio second day
afterward ; but we had all concluded that it would be very dangerous to go there,; that
it wonldh be at thle most imminenit risk of our lives to do so, and that we had better not
go. I adhered to the idea of going for awhile, but they finally prevailed upon me to
give it up, and I went with them as far as York station. When I got down there I
changed iimy mind, and told them I was going back to Tuscaloosa whatever the conse-
(queilces might. be. I went back alone; none of our party went with me. I went back
to Eutaw the day after the riot, and took dinner there. I saw this man Dunlap sitting
across the street in front ofta saloon, and recognized lhimn as thile man who had come up
to me thle day before. I walked over to him and asked him if his name was Dunlap.
He said it was. I said, "You camne up to mo yesterday and took my armni amnd asked
me to come away." lieHo said, "Yes," and seemed to L)o somewhat surprised. I said,
"I recognized that as a friendly act, and I want to ackowledge it as such." He said,
"You were in great danger." I said, " I suppose you thought so; at any rate I recog-
nize it ats a friendly act, and want to thank yot for it." I went to Tuscaloosa and we
held a v'ry quiet meeting there the next day.

Question. How many persons were wounded at that Eutaw meeting
Anse'cr. We have no ienUs of knowing; the crowd scattered at onee and the

wounded men were carried ofi'. I have no means of knowing certainly; I only know
what I have heard from others. Mr. Hays has told nme that from the best information
he could get, picking ulp information friom negroes and others there, there were some

fifty-four wounded, of whom some three or four, I think lie said, had since died. This
man whoim I saw with his thigh broken I understand afterwards died.

Question. You say you had a peaceful meeting at Tuscaloosa I
Answer, Yes sir. I may say here that two years before 1 had been at this same town

of Eutaw, and had been prevented by a mob from speaking. I began making a very
quiet speech upon old whig points, and was interrupted by a lot of armed ie-II iln my
front, who said that no damned Yankee should speak there. One man .aid, "God
damn him, his coat-tail is too short;" another man swore that no man who v.'w) a pilug
hat should speak in Eutaw; another man said that no damned Yankee should speak
there. After trying to reason with them, I finally had to give it up. It was the first
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time I had ever been obliged to yield lily freedom of speech, and I felt that I w.onld
rather be killed right there on the stand than to abandon it; I felt it wan., very much
like running away from battle inll time of war. Finally I satisfied my own sell'-respecb
by saying that I was in the hands of the local comminnittee, and would abide by their
decision. They agreed to give up thle meeting. In Eutaw the mob expressed their
willingness to hear Hlays, who was a resid(lent of the county, but said they would( not
hear me. That was in 18(8. I went to Tuscaloosa a day or two afterwards, and there
the flanmous Ryland Randolph, who was the editor of a celebrated paper there, with
some others, interrupted Hlays while he was trying to speak, and prevented him from
doing so. They 1said thwey were willing I should speak, for they d(lid not expl)ect any-
thing better fi'r(;nt nme than to be a republican; but for a native Southern man to be a
republican was more than they would stand. I d(leclined to speak unless they would
let fays speak also. Some of I hie citizens, amniong others the president of the Seymour
and Blair club, cainme to ime and said, " Our people want to lihear you speak." William
R. Smithil who was at one time a nieml)er of Congress, and Mr. Jamison, 1)both came to
me and said, ,We want you to speak lihren; you canl do so." I will say that while they
were interrupting Mr. Hays this president of the Seymour and Blair club got up) and
appealed to thelI mob) to let Mr. Ilays speak. 11(He said, liHe has a right to speak ; you
are doing your cause more harmin by acting in this way than hlie can do it." But they
would not allow him to speak. They caine to nme to speak, for they d(id not want it to
go abroad tI hat a United States Senator could not speak there. I said to them, " This
mob is ais much your master as it is mine; you cannot control it. If you will get up
here and say that I have as much right to speak as you have, that. you will stand( by
me, and that the man who insults me insults you, I will speak." Tliey would not take
that stand. Finally, however, I said I would speak if Mr'. Hays had 1o objection ; but
the sheriff of the county sent illup word not to speak, for they would kill mue on thle
stand(l, and I finally gave it up. Tihe last time I went over there I was alone, and spoke
for perhaps two andI a half or three hours. Mr. Randolph wats there at that time, and
some twenty or thirty leading democrats, who remained there most of the time, and
listened attentively to my speech. Mr. Randolph remained there a part of tIle time,
and listened very attentively to moe. After that, during the remainder of the canvass,
so far aits I saw, it was very quiet.

QuCetion. 'Was this tIe only portion of the State of Alabama in which persons were
not free to express their political sentiments on either si(lde, let them be what they
may ?

Answer'. I may say that I never' have been interfered with at any point except Eataw.
I have canvassed tlie State three tinimes, and have never -been interfered with at any
other place. But there are a great many counties in thie State, and always have lbeel,
where it hlias been regard(led that any republican coming there to make speeches d(toes it
at personal peril. I think now that any man-any republican-wlio should go into
the counties of Greene, Stnuter, Choctaw, Pickens, Fayette, or Washington to make a

republican speech would (do it at great personal risk of his life.
Question. Upon what d(o you base that belief?
AInserr. From personal observations in Greene County, in Sumter County, and in

Pickens County, of the temper of thle people there ; from the many outrages which I
am satisfied friom the testimony of others have been committed ; from the tone and
temper of the papers published in those districts ; and from tile uniform testimony of
republicans who have been in those counties, and who live in them.

Question. Does that result from the general intolerance of republican sentiment
among the mass iof tihe people, or is it because of thle fact to which you alluded in
reference to Tuscaloosa--the inability to control the mnob element in those counties?

Ansiver. I.1 think the newspaper (editors and the democratic politicians are mainly re-

spoisit)lo for thle extremely bitter and intolerant healing which prevails toward repub-
licans in the State; and that out of the feeling which grows irom their bitter news-
paper articles and their inflnmumiatory speeches on thle stump and in conversation, flow
these acts of violence. I think that in Greene County-which, as I am perfectly satis-
fied, is entirely under tihe control of the mob, where thle law is as powerless as it possi-
bly can be to punisha;ipybod(ly for offenses of this character-I think that even in that
county there is a large body, perhaps im)t a majority, though possibly there may be a
majority, of the solid( people of the county who disapprove of these things, and would
be glad to see the law rigorously enforced and these desperadoes brought to punish-
ment. But thev are as much afraid of the mob as we are. Many of their men, men
of character, will sit down and talk with me, and deplore all this. They will some-
times warn republicans of danger and say, "Don't use my name; my life would not be
worth a ceit if I were known in this matter." They are afraid of the vengeance of
the mob, and they are afraid to take any steps to put it down. The bitterness of their
utterances is pretty well illustrated by a little incident that occurred on the cars one
day as I was traveling. A young lawyer of Shelby County, a man of ability and edu-
cation, whom I had met, came and sat down by me. He expressed a feeling of kind-
ness to me personally, but speaking of Governor Parsons, he said, "Damn him; he
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ought to be hung," I said to him, "See here, young man, you have character and po-
sitio a(nd office in your county; you o not believe what you have just said, and you
would not be one of lt party to hang Governor Parsons ; but you make that remark,
and the 1mob, when they get drunk, go and carry it into execution; that is tihe way the
thing is done." lie replied, "I know that is wrong." Now thlt is a fair illustration
of it. I will give you another one. I heard the chairman of the democratic State
committee last fall, when Governor Smith was making a perfectly legal contest for his
place as governor, an(d thought lie was in danger and called for some troops, I heard
the chairman of the State committee, who was a man of ability anda lawyer, say,sain
a speech wlicl he made right under my window at the hotel, "Governor Smith is in
lilo danger; lhe need not call for the troops, but lie knows lie ought to )be killed, arid
tlherefore he is afraid." Now, when leaders make such remarks as those, tle mob, when
they are inllamed with liquor, will carry them into execution and think they are doing
right,

(Question, Have there been any prosecutions inl any of these counties, of which you
have spoken, against p)ersions for ofienses of this character f

4Answer. I do not know that there has ever been a man indicted for it. An attempt
was made in Greene County to find out whlo were tieo murderers of some negroes there
soimec time ago. Tleo solicitor was very vigilant and earnest il his work; but a band
of (lisgulised m1en came to his hotel and killed him, and that was the end of it.

Questions. You have spoken here of thle proportion of whites to colored persons who
attended that meeting at Eutaw; I think you said that out of the two thousand per-
so)ns present there were eighteen hundred who were colored men, and that of the whites
there were probably fifteen or twenty republicans, whilo the remainder were demo-
crats. Does that proportion in regard to party relations hold among the white and
colored persons throughout the State of Alabama ?

Answer. We have no means of knowing exactly whliat is tile white vote in the State.
It ]has been variolusly estimated. Last year weo polled for Governor Smith, I think,
about 78,000 votes, it I recollect aright; but we have nio ninias of knowing what pro-
l)portio of them were white. There is quite a difference of opinion about that. We
can only juildge by the number of votes that we poll in counties where there are no
colored people comparatively, for we carry counties' that are all white, with scarcely
any negroes. I suppl)ose that of those 78,000 votes somewhere between 10,000 and
18,000 were cast by whites.

Question. I put the question to you with tihe view of following it up with the in-
quiry whether the hostility of this mob element to the negro race is not an element of
these disturbances, as well as political hostility ?

Answer. Undoubtedly; the hostility is largely caused by the fact of negroes voting,
and voting the republican ticket.

Question. Are the counties named by you tle only ones in the State in which you say
this insecurity exists in reference to free discussion ?

Answer. Judging by the latest test, the campaign of last fall, I should say that so
far as my knowlIe(dgo and observation went, there was no violence except in the coun-
ties which I have named, although in some of the southern counties of the State every
republican who goes there feels that he does it at great personal risk. I would say that
even in a large portion of the southern counties it is so.

Question. Can you name some of those southern counties I
Answer. I do not remember all the counties that I have already named over; I might

enumerate then again.
Question. You spoke of some of the southern counties.
An),swer. Republicans would generally feel that there was more or less of personal

danger and risk in going into a portion of Russell County, for instance; into parts of
'Conecuih and Baldwin Counties; perhaps into some others which I do not now remelni-
ber the geographical position of.

Question. You have spoken once or twice of Demopolis; is that the name of a
county?

Answer. No, sir; it is the county seat of Marengo County.
Question. Have there, within your knowledge, been instances of whippings and

scourgings of individuals in the State of Alabama arising out of the samIe causes which
led to the ri9t of which you have spoken ?

.Answer. I cannot testify to anything of that. kind of my own personal knowledge,
only as I have heard of them.

Question. Have there been any such whippings or scourgings in that part of the
State in which you live, near Montgomery ?

Answer. No, sir; that has always been a very peaceable and quiet region. Mont-
gomcry and Autauga County, and the region round about there, during the time I have
lived ithre, have been as peaceable and quiet as any portion of the country. I have
lived assa planter in Montgomery and Autauga County for the last five years, and I
have always said that I have been treated by my neighbors with as much kindness and,
cordiality as I would expect in the State of Ohio or anywhere else.
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Question. hias your attention )been directed to the effect of theim riot nt Eutaw npon
thlm vote of (Gr'cne Cou'nty ?

.,nw1mr. Yes, sir; we t'ian ealchlate in regard to the votes of the (counties pretty well
by the ninl)ber of colored men in tihe conllity and the inuiii.ber of white imen in the county.
Greelne Coni1ty gave (Genlleral Grant over',00(0 majority, though 1 think no large replUb-
lic]an mi(.etiiing wwas held in the colunilty; thelo i11ay hav1o] been soni local imleet"ings. Wo
fhave about i,50() miljority in tIhe county; we (expected tohave 2,5Q() votes there last year.
Yet tlie coliunty went democratic, it was reported(, by :15 votes. When thie report was
first received nobody believed( it; everybl)ody thought it was not so. And there canIi be
no (u(esslion amo)ilg ldeml(ocrats or repllblicams, aim)ong intelligent, candid mell, that it-
was owing to violence, very largely to tlie( riot, that voters were int imi(dated andi kept
away from t(lie polls or lod to vote ilie (lemio(crati.t1 ticket. I hIave Ito sort of q(Ilestiou,
1 tfhinl1k no candid de(lmiocrat in tie Coiunty or in tlie State; ])tit whatwoNit. ld admiiit, that.
if every1imani ill (Grelne ('onunty wivs ]el, free to vote just as hie, wailted to, just ais yol
wo¥ildh vote ill Peniisylvanlia or in Missoiri, thlie Counity woIld give from '2,000) to 2,50O
repliblihcal;n ajol'ri:y.Qtuefio.Wlt.w Ials beein lhe1.'fect in tlie Slateo of Alabania of tlie passage of tlie law
JIr'thle pulrpios(e of pIilishinlg these lawless olitrageis hy persons in disguise !
.A'Ic,. 1 lthinikillponl (Ilie whole the effect has been good. While the lawihas bee-n

very sever(e'ly denlou1iice(I by (le miemilbers of o(ne party, yet I thillk ipon tlie wliohl, the
ef.iect his belenl to diminishs, if not to sUippress, violence, What I have said of GreCenei
C'(«inty I tinkins tre. o'f 1tlie whole State ; I thinkk that a majority oftli wh ilit people of
Alahbamadls(irc hiat flhiese acts iof violence shallbIe stpl)lp'cssed(, desiree pel)cne and quiet.
I finld noo1e(( in either party whlo, inl talking vwilhlitle, does not (delnounce suclh a.its
Thet fair-mindl(l(d ones admtiit that sohli things exist, and (deplore them. I ink when
you get IaWa'ly firomi tI Ie poli leitiians and( get, ao(illg tlisliesal!ii(iliin'l,, tlie planters,
thle Iblisilness illen of aill (classes, you will lind themt )opposed,1 to these acts of violence;
and they would be, glad( to have any mieasullres taken by Ilhe Goverimnent that weohld
Suppress this !mob violence find give peace' an1d quiett Iand security to the peoplee of tlie
State ; give ireed(oi of politicall action ; I have no) (doublt of that. But thl(i mIatter litas
co1me to thllis point, that everybody is afraid of thlie mob. No one0 man wants to set
himiis('elf 11p against it, or atteUlipt to array power against it, lest h ]el 11a1(le a victim.
it lihas come to this point ill those districts where this nob eleImenit )ilost (tf'(ctually
rules, thlit simply to be a (dlemolcrat is not a]protection, it' you speak against the lmob.
You dare not coide(llinn these parties lest yonoi manirked as a victim.

(Qun/ttion. If ia I1lb-couiillitteo WeI'e to visit the portions of your State affected by these
troubles, would they receive aid from thle wliite population there in (liscovCeriing who
are t Ieleaders of this mob, and who gave encoliraellnient to these lawless acts

A.Insct'. I think t hat would depend a great deal Ul)pon this fact: it' tlihcy were coil-
viin(ed that thlie Government was (ldetermini(ed(l to slilppress these acts of violence( and
crush out tle llob, and that they would )be secullre fro111l personal harlm, I thiink youll,
would get all tlihe help and( aid(l yon would(1 ii(n(e1d. But so long as they areC in doubtt Ias
to that tlIhey would be afraid to testify ; they wvoiild( be afraid lest after you went away,
and it shoui(l )become known that they hiad testified to 'aets within t heir knowledge,
they themselves woul( 1)ie singled out to lie murdered, or have their property destroyed,
or som(IethiiIIg (1of that sort.

By Mri. VAN TUMLm:
Qw(l'hsi. Would those individuals, whio would be willing to I testify nider tlhe cirencnl-

stanlces you have indicated, Ibe any Imore alarmed or afraid about testifying there than
here, if' tilie evidelice they in ight give here should bo publlished ?

Anslrcc. I think there would be a little diflebrence, though I think there would not 1bo
much difborence. Theli only difference would be this: the testimony they might give
hero would not be known there fr a long time afterwards. But should you go there,
the fiacet that they went before you wonld be known, and thle knowledge of their testi-
mony might be immediate. The danger would be of a sudden ebullition of passion
against thimnI . You canilbest understand this, perhaps~ by a little illustration. I mIet
the other doay a gentleman, whose naimleo I d(o not mention from regard to his )personal
safety. l1o is an old citizen of tlhe State and a leading democrat; a man with whom
I havie had 'political discussions upon1 the stump). Ite gave m1 soneic informiation since
I have been in Alabama this last time, but lie cautioned me that I must ]not use his
name nor let it bo known that lihe gave mc that'inforination, for if it should be known
his life woulhid not 1)be worth anything 1to him. Now that man is as heartily opposed to
this violence, and as heartily dpprect'es it and desires it sup)Iressed, as I do, or any-
body else does.

By the CHAIR.MAN :

Question. Aro the persons who committed these nacts of violence organized ?
Answer. Ilmav no doubt of it, though I have no personal knowledge that I could

testify to of suclih an organization. But from all tbdhinformation which I have obtained
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the conviction in my mind is perfectly clear that these parties are organized; that the
organization exists throughout the State; and that they rely upon that fact for their
protection.

Question. Is it your belief that the exposure of the persons who control that organ-
ization would lhave a tendency to break it up f

Answer. I think it would. They now depend upon their organization, upon theio
numbers, upon their intimidation of witnesses and judges and juries, for immunity
from )lunishlment.

By Mr. VAN TnuMrP:
Question. That is your opinion ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I amn expressing my opinion. Whenever you shall convince them

that there is a power which can take coni'izance of their crimes ald( punish them, you
will put a stop to them. And you will find a very large body of people lit'onee ready
to rally to your sull)port. It is It great deal down there as it was in Ohio when mob
violence against abolitionists prevailed some years ago.Quiiestion. 'I'he same as mobs between the two political parties 7 -

Ans-wer. Only in those times in the North they resorted to eggs and rails, while in
the South they resort to the scourge and the pistol, the bowie-kniife and the halter.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. When did you go to Alabama to reside ?
Answer. In the fall of 1865.
Question. Were you not at that time a State senator in Ohio ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had your term expired then I
Answer. No, sir. You asked me when I first wer t to Alabama. It was in 1865, but

I di(l not then take up my residence there. I'was elected a senator to the Ohio legis-
lature.

Question. For how long a time ?
Answer. For two years.
Question. You served during the term.
Answer. Yes. sir; I served (during th last session, until April, 1867
Quieslion. When were you elected to the United States Senate as a Senator from

AlablNmat f
Answerr. In July, 1868.
Question. You liad been a resident of Alabama then how long I
Answeer. Something over a year.
Question. You served as a senator in the Ohio legislature until the fall of 1867?
An8sler. The last session of that legislature exl)ired in April, 1867, although my term

legally did not expire until the 1st of January, 1868. My term as senator in the leis-
latture of Ohio began on the 1st day of Januiary, 1866.

Queeslion. You were elected in Alabama a United States Senator in July, 1868?
Answer. Yes, sir; in the latter part of July.
Question. Was not that' lt source of a great deal of prejudice against you in Ala-

bamL ? Was not it much spoken of there that you were in fact a State senator in
Ohio, at the time that you were elected a United States Senator from Alabama t

Answer. I think so.
Question. I do not mean that the fact was so, but I think I have seen that statement

made. Was it not so ?
Answer. I know thllis: I think I may say very safely that there has been a little more

attack uIpon me since my speech in the Senate last winter, detailing the account of
this Eutaw riot, than before. And I think there is some feeling there because they
think I have been instrumental in making some oplpogition to Mr. Goldthwalte taking
his seat. But apart from that-and I think all thle democrats in Alabama will bear
me out, in saying so-there is less prejudice against me there than against any other
leading republican in the State.

Question. I do not speak of it as a matter of personal prejudice against you, but as a
fact that you were, as It were, recent among them, and was so very recent among them as
to have been a Senator in the State of Ohid within a very brief period before you
were elected United States Senator in Alabama. That I think wouldindicate that you
had perhaps gone there for the purpose of availing yourself of their condition at that
time to get an office. I think the prejudice against you, so far as I have seen anything
in regard to it, grows out of that fact, without any reflection upon your character as
an individual.

Answer. I think I may say-and as my testimony is to be made public, I will rely
upon the democrats of AlabanLia to make my statement good-I think I mny say that
it I had gone there with tiro view of seeking office 1 should have taken up my resi-
dence there at onco; I would not have been there for two years incapaoitatoil from
holding office in Alabama; l,yrtson of retaining my residence in Ohio. I think that

3
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is a pretty good inswver to that suggestion. In the next pla:cc, I think it. is very well
known inI t ieCcolUlty of, Aitaliga and in Montgomiery, whero I live, t initt I did not tako
any active i Irt ill pIolitics, except toi() talk to my ieiglihors, who called in to see( mIo.
I was known .IIarepIuII liciaIiii, alld ii infavor of iamtesty for (heI)ast, so fiar as the rbCl)llion
was (.one((nel. I (lid!nit at:mld. the( coltity coinvetio, Idlid not.tlook ior a, noinina-
tion. I dli not tiry togetr(itint(o th(le c(istitulio tl coveontliom, I (did not try todoailything,
exceit ) gettlli( peol)petIlicIer to mae1w a decently tickeiit in Iiny coini ty. And( wlieu they

eill ohew whiel I didlniot thillnk was eitlihe celll o0r re'spectabl)(, I got oil ily horso
allod we(,t pIl) to 1It coli1r-hs ! ld thChem that I co,)ld not, s1p1po(rt, iti"and Ili.ged([
tlhel t) iIke (oe thtliat was r'esp.ectable. When, I heecamen interested ill th(lteailissiol
of tie State( il 186(6, 1 told them very frankly that if they Cxl)ecte(dt(o suicee( in Ala-
bamlia (heiy 1111,st mak(ei better ticket illn ie coiiunty wlrie I lived 11than11 they ad1111(1 done.
So far as 1111acolicclrli(d, I hought po)pewirty t 'here ill l (6( ; I invested whalitile I lad
in landti (here. Tie lea(inig (ieIlocrilts of tihe State, aliolig others (cnera] (nlauton,
clair1111a11 (l' thedeil imocratic Staftfcco1)1mittee, have co(ln1 to ie( anld said: ' (ihnllfal,
whell we talk about, cia!pet il-aggers we' wanlit yot to in(lerstanid tlhat we don't mean
yoi ; yol iiav:e collme here 1al(l illvested wiat, menIlals ymoi lhad it} properly lere, alind you
live 't lie saillie intie'r'st here that. we l Iave."I hink I auy say fl'rtliher that; if' lie

choiceice Iliail ii last whiterI:tweewnilen11d(iany of lier rclulblician in tho State I sliolild
hlave r.ecieive(id lie deillmcrat ic vote.

Qustimn. I ()do not Ithiiik thaIt is atf all imiprol)ible; b)ht I was not, dressingg the inquiry
to tiiat, poilitf. IIIn l'iefiec'ieot( Iis riot it, E'ifilaw whlichl yo( h]ave described, I was ask-
ilig liese quilst)tio)s becilluse of tirliii hearing 1l)o0n fll parratio'ni,.

.Illi 'cI'. I do iot.t tlhiik tliat was Ier('so(lal to I1m , it all.

.?hwslio;;. Yo{t say yon w(,re lere,; tloat you ]tma(e a slwechl which yon chairacterized
as Ia conciliatiorysltec 'll

,4I Y-ci';¥i's I !iverI' Iallt(( alilly other.
QucsIio:;i. W( d(o ii)t kiow exacItly wlit,Iat :coniliatory speechl means; it mayillavo

(,llll'rac('(.( ideas MIat were q(lite obloxioslls ti I )eol's prei3selit. However, miiy (ites-
tion was lmore 'Sl)epeially to( lie Ipiiit of whether they (lid not regard yo as a plersonll
who ld bee)(.(I clothed will I lie office of lJinit(el States Seiiator for Alainima, witlihout
having b](e a president of tIe State folr stich a timtie as wonld (en title, yont to eilcone a

S(enaftor; ats Iaivinig hveit telhctd Iby the votes of ni;egrois alone, fo'r their 'votes, of
cornrs(i, c1(arri(ed tlie;State fo(r 111i(, replulicals. My q(111st ion was directed to Ilie Iinllt of
eliitiig fi'ro)i yonl whlet'eriyoi were(' iiot,r-egarded as all obl)oxious pesols miaci onlit
of your v(lry .sliirt risdehn.ce il tih State.

.'.Iuc'i'. I (do)olt tinlk tIliat is triple. Of' course tlie lhci, of' ilegro snf'rage, the whole
system!i of r(conlstr'surtionJ, t-hroug which allot J)y which I camot(h Seh:ate,, all that
is ob)l)nioxi(oms to a large hbody of( tie white people of Alalminia ; there is I)o qillestion
abolut tliat. Ihit th 1 ei:iglhi case, tiuat being fixed, anid somebo(ly to I)e elected , I
thiiiik .1 may say without egotisln, that tho white peopl)le of' Alabml.iia woitull )e at
least as11 willing, if' not imlore willing, to lhave lie re'esent theil in the Seniaile as aniy
otlherli rei(ublical in tlie State, wh'letherlie) 1b( native-born or new-comer. I have hald
very little to comlplair, (f' lw(prsonally ; there lias been scarcely ai personal attack upon(e,:1a.s 1 have said, whliil a great many people, nearly all *ieh people, le, 11e1 alono
socially very severely, yet I have always been treated cotirteously. duringg my fivo
year. residence ill tihe State, canvassing thl State several' times, I have ni(ever evni
been :ntci'r'ptcd, excel)t i a 11( or two instances. I ihav.]hal It great mariiy meon as
they stoodllaromdl m1e look stirly andl urly, and bad ; but I lhavo nevor lad any Ipersonal
illsii t o(flnerd iie. I think that is d(uo in fact to imy being open and abov'e-boardl; they
never have caught hie stealing anything, and I (o noit be liev ttatthey now think I
will steil1. I illive beeii open and squtaro in tho expression of ny ol)piniosm ; I have not
sclme((l to be ltraid of ainy on( or two men ; ifI anti they (h) not know it. I havepI bIn
sincerely dlesirous to let thle past be past. When tho wair nlded-I took gr'ounid inll favor
of geiei'al amnesty; I maintained tlihat against my own prtfy, honestly alnd sincerely
ill the waiy through.
Qucwftio. 1)Do yoen think thle refutisal to grant amnesty h.as been a cause of irritation to

tho people)l of Alabama,?
..nb's1. Yes, sir; I think that has been a mistake, and that it has tended to increase

the dlitfinculties there.
QutcI{ion. Suppose the result of the war had been different, if you can imlliagine such

a case, and thie Stato of Ohio hlad been reconstructed upon tho samo principle its tho
South lhais been, do yott not think thaltCpeople) tlihero would have been bitter and hostile,
and Ihaive mudlo it noise at meetings, if they lit([ had stichi a. condition of afihirs forced
uponll them a thas been forced il)on tIho people of the South ?

Afnlver. If the people of Ohio had been reared( and educatedd just as timo people of
tho Southi havo-in fact, if they had been Southern people, trained to their ideas and
institutions -

Que8stion. I do not ask that question. But simple y take tho people of Ohio as they
are, and reared as they have been. If they had had a government forced upon them
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by the Congress of tlhe United States, one so entirely opposed to their views and wishes,
and Souithern men1 t1dco((e1 up1 the'r aid otltered( themselves as candidates, being prob-
ab]ly the only persons who wer(', (lualifie(l to take (offie i(nder tlie government forced
11)0113 ii, the, eStt ¢) the ie(elst of Ohi0o being ldiS(qualifie(l, d(o yol nIlot Ithink it
would have1 beellV1 clso of considlerableh irritallion ?

Al.W'cr.. Well, it' Ohl lhad1 gone into a rebellion against tillhe OIeneral (oyernmlent and
11d1(1 got whlil)ped(1, think t1.13 pleolple wlii1(Ip( wolldh have felt ba(l alnd sore, iull I
w(u(l be,) very sorry to ie1lieve tllat, tlle. whvoild have. reso(rtd to Iassassiatioi alond vio-
lellC0. I woildra1h1 r believeI lit, tIl(l I)eopl)e of Illy native, Stato, aftel:r they ]ai beI.en
whil)ped iii afIair fight, wollhid have given iup and accel)pted( lie situation.

Qitcslion. eCllJ, ithleyllighli, h1av (don(e. it it' it iad( s)lqlwp(! Ilhiero, ad. they had not
b1eenl goilge( afterthtliy wer.v, (hown.

A. ir.'cr. I will say thatI1 lav3 nlev'1er 1e., a 'aiI', s(11111r(,hollorable sold(ier' I cold not
tl1k (o). Still there ar1 11 gr'at, maIlly c('i(ll(ed(''ate so)(lie(i's who Ihave beeln d('lrawl into
tlls ol'galliatioll whieli lis co:militlted I (hose alt(s (I, violehne.

By Mr. VANTIk'.P:
QniC,'liot. 'Thait is yll!'iInlr(,0ssi(on ?
A.tt't'c/, Titlit 11s3il 133l)resimi. I kil lw it frons3cli informationais I 1enn gather

tlat (lie in3strumenntlsoftlitile(orgallizatiol a're (olli'el('l'a(e so(hliers. 3But, so fiarl as lmy
osti'V(JJ)l go. es ()J' tin.', Ill!I \ell (WieM! 111llit-; I ll()s(". de(le((stl'fre o JitW )'q;lo sllobser'va1 loln g~o~s 0of the 133031 ((wl(o ~o it 3ese deed3s, 117they 1ire of. I3 worst. phossile

class (oft ('colfe'derate sold(liers; woIrseeveintlI3 the b)lIlller(1'.,' (Iof olil Army ; a great finally
of thel'll ar1e In3l1 wh) lever' were c()lfd(e(ratel( soldiers,v(' w(r1' ill1 the allly lit, all.
'ThlseU (litol's, whlo 13e st irrinlg nso IIcIl hit terliess, whlo. I thilk, are resnillsibleh moro
tIal3 113iyN1bodl1y (el'se 1(1'f1 3.1 extremebit3l( Iter(5's tla t1 p)e'('vails, are almost, without excep-
tioll 3l3ell wIlI) d(id Ilot. dlo ally lightlling.

]}y Mr. BlI,{! :

Qu'c.N'iht. Whell was this organization formelcd, tlIat yo i tlink is in operation1 iherol?
.1is.i't'. I (o not1. l(lloW I1at 1 ihave a (listlincl3i3(, a well it:as floImed11, froin anlly

per:so)llll knowle(lge. 1 kl((wll( thillng' 1lore la)oi1t; ilt tilal yoll kl(now fro1l yo('lr illnves-
tiglill., aol:lo fro(ll what31,t.()have3iYese'lil le paers,btI'11I Shoill( thin1 k it waIs started
l)retiy early Idler the war clos(edI.

Q1ction. )Do yoll not knlloW that1. orlgaliZatiOllS of lle1vl'Oso''Oere 113a(de. prior(' to tile
existence oIf a1lly ()I' tlies( )rlnillioil(llS s .)o yoil l(3 klnow3()V t h111t 3II 'goes were
or'g13lliZed in Wall3t1aro called Loyal Leagues,
A .l.~;(r.. Negoes were olga 33 iZ(;(l illnto 1!nion La'agies or Loyal Lealgles after tho

a(lopJltion of(' the r(',osrclltiOll )11o(licy ; tllt. is tho first knliowle(ldgo I ever hlad of the1l.
I Ilever belonged to a lea1gule lnyself.

Qms.vion. 1)Do yol inot, ]k!now t1llt., the 11Union League1,0 ol'galnization preceded the other?
Answc;'. No, sir'; I (lo not.
Quw:ionii. Is i, not1 thel i1lpr)l'(ession throi1lg t1le South11lit, the Ullnioln Laglle 0o'g1alli-

zation was 11anterior to (ho otl1e(r orgllli/alt ioll
AnsiWe;'. No, sir; lily ilmpresSion is to the colltralry, thllat what is calledd the Ku-Klux

ol'ganllzation, (11or soiet1thing like it, wasprior to hlie organialltltion of' whIat IS e (ed( tho
IUnioTn Leagues. ,The 1Unio1 1Leg1e olganl'i(a ii(,wasl simply i political o'rganization;
there was nothingmilitary abol it ; Io mi. nOdrilling; it .onteIplllated nollthin
in t(he world but voting. I know (of its (o)el'ratio s very w11e, just as 1 k1new of (Know.
1no(11illgisin ill Olio, thlouligh I be'lon0(ged to neither organlllizationl. I wvas not it 111ember
of 1lhe League, thoug' it vas a, political organization.

Qutestion. In speaking of I !'eresult (of sonlle (of' yoli'elections,you spoke of the illtill-
idlation of voters, t.he intiilidatioli exercised by th1e Elltalw riot., &c. Do -yol not
know that the nlegroes were in thle habit, of lSing intilIltion upon 1peoplof their
own color, ill order to compel thni3 to vote the radical ticket ?

A.1s8w'er, No 8sc1111cases ever co(ellI (e r lIly oblser'vationll, nor (lo I rememberr over to
have. eve heard of ainy case of violence witllin ily State, of anything mor1e tailrn per-
suasion and( perhaps personal deniinciationl. I lhave heard of cases of personal denun-
ciation, of saying to a man3 that 1e was it traitor to his race. I'ncver have heard of
any case of viohleice. I know thlat in o(r town of Monitgomery we hlad one colored
man, a. hack-driver there, nailed Lovi lloyd. I noticed tlho anneuicemient in the
democraticc pap(r tierio thllat "Levi Floyd(, ai colored ilatni, drives hack No. 4 ; he is a
good democrat and is deservinlg ofaill pat ronage." He never was molested thiat; I know
of. Of course the pressure is very strong upon the colored people to all vote e01 waly.
Yet, I know tilit i1 thel Grant campaign thllero wero two or three colored men making
speeches all over thle State for tlhe delnoeratic ticket. I let o01 or two of them in my
canvass who were nmakling speeches for the democratic presidential ticket.

By Mr. VAN TitUMP:
Question. Did you know thliat any of these negroes were armed there at Eutaw when

you, among others, proposed to lave aIt joint discussion ?
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,Alswcr. No, sir.
Question. They were earned, in fact, as I understand you to say f
Alnswer. A few of them were armed ; I saw one man who had a revolver.
Question. I understood you to say that wlienl the negroes got across the street they

turneda(nd fired sonle shots.
.lAnsweur. I did not see any of tlhe firing, but I heard sonmo shots from that direction.

I could not, where I stood, see a llegro; that is, where I stood speaking to tihe crowd
of young men who were firing upon tlhe negroes. I did not sce any guns or pistols in
th l possession of tho negroes.

Question. l)o you not know that at the very moment that this white man took Mr
Iiays by the slaeevo1nd dragged him down, some one in the crowd ordered the negroes
to lire?

A1lsw(cr. No, sir.
Quewtlion. Is it not the public opinion in Greene Coun;ty that such is tlhe fact?
Alhiswer. I (lo not thinlik tlhal anybody 1)elieves any snch tlling; it is charged so, I

know. lhit tlio idea is so ridlculolls; everybody knew' thiatthe negroes wero in terror;
tliat all they wallted was to hear tile Slpeclhes 11and go honlml quietly. They were in
terror from the very moment that weo went thlero. We wero merely anxious to make
oi0 speechl.s and have the crowd go iaway. I was praying every moment that they
might 1)1 able to get away without difliiilty.

Question. It was your inipressiou, and the inmpressiol of the white republicans with
you on that occasion, that thero was danger of' trouble that day ?

Answirer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did I understand you correctly iamwhile ago as saying that right in the

midst of that crowd Mr. Hays had at child of some four or five years of ago Y
A'nsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. A girl, or a boy ?
Answer. A b)oy.
Question. With himl at the time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Mr. Hays one whlo hlad expressed fears of an outbreak prior to the in-

auig'"uratio(i of( tell( Il(eetinl, ?
Answer. I (do not rIC'emlme)(Ir whetherhe had so expressed himself or not. IIe lived

inll tile country some telln miles from there and did not coimo in until pretty lato ill tile
morning, ia little before tlhe committee was appointed to \hich I lhave relerred. I do
not remember now what 11e said, althoughlimy impression is that hle anticipated dif-
ficullty, and that hli so expressed himself.

Question. That, as I i(lderstand, is tlho only instance of direct and distinct trouble at
Lfpolitical meeting illn all your exp)eriel)e in Alabama Y
Answer. At any imeetilngwther(e I have spoken myself. I have heard from tlhe reports

of other speakers of other meet ings being broken 1p).
Question. That little scene at Demnopoli did not strike you as very remarkable ?
Anw81'er. 0, no.

Question. lhitve you not seen worse scenes in Ohio, time and time again, between the
W(o political parties! ?
Anlswer. I do not know that I have.
Question. You were not there during theo memorable camll)aign of 1863 ?
Answer. No, sir; 1 was in another campaign at that time.
Question. You do not know that all over Ohio political meetings were broken up ?
Answer. No, sir, I (lo not know that; I was in the Army at that tinmo. I have had

rotten eggs thrown at me ill Lincolln County, Ohio.
Question. You say that you (lo not know that thlero is any great prejudice against

you among the white )eoplet) of Ahlabania qn account of the shortness of your stay in
Alabtuna before your election to tile Senate ?
Answer. I do not think there was.
Question. Do you not know that there was very general comment in the press of

the State in regard to that fact
A.nswer. Yes.
Question. Pretty severe, too ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And opposition made to you on that ground ?
A18nswer. Yes, I think it was a point that they thought they could make political capi-tal out of.
Question. Would it not be a point calculated, to excite the people, whatever the object

of the newspaper was f
Answer. Thle qownmeut was about as free in Ohio, among my democratic friends there,

ns anywhere in the country.
Question. It has not been usual, in regard to so high an officer as United States Sena-

tor, for a man to be elected from a State within a few months after he went there, has
It?
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Answer. I suppose not.
Qlc.stion. Andl it has produced some excitement against you in Alhabamna
Answer. Still I do not see the pertinency of that, for I have been treated more kindly

there than any otliel republican in the State. I never have had a personal indiglity
offered me, except what I have here stated. Of course .they could have killed mie in
that crowd. And during'Iny last contest, I have it from the very best authority, indeed
tlhe chairman of the democratic State committee sent me word, that altholigh they
should elect a dlemocrtt if they could, still if they were obliged to have a republican,
they would rather have ine. i know that General Chilton, formerly a confederate gen-
eral, and now of the supreme court, was openly in favor of my election; lie said, "Let
us elect Warner anyhow : hle will (1do as much good for us asIa democratt"

Question. If I understand you, however ridiculous it may be, in your opinion, it is
still the fact that it is claimed in Greene County that an order was given to the negroes
to firo at the timei that Mr. I lays was pulled down from thie stand

i

Answer. I never heard that there was an order given to lire. The story charged in
tlhe hutawAVhiig, a democratic paper there, and which I unldestallld was sworn to be-
fore the grand jullry there, was that Mr. Hays fired tihe first shot;,. I have seen that in
tlie papers; I have heard it talked about. Now, Mr. Hayes was all the time as close to
me as Senator Blair now is, and it wouldhave been ats i;Ijl)osil)le for lill to have fired
a shot without mlly seeing it as it would be impossible for Senator Blair to (ldo so now.

Question. Are you not mistaken as to that particular aet? Is it not1)ossible that
Hays gave thle order to lire, although lie (lid not fire himself, as he was pulled off' the
stand(1

Answer. No, sir. Judgeo Miller told me yesterday-
Qtlesian. I will merely say that that was the inbrmnlation which I have received since

Mri. lHays was examined yesterday.
Answer, I never heard that any order was given to lire, I have indeedleard it said,

and seen thil statement in the newspapers, that I layes fired the llfirst shot. When we
were at Mobile, (during the last month, I was ssunmmoned as a witness to attend the trial
of' these rioters. Tlie district attorney of the United States, as lie told me, postponed
the trial because of the absence of Mr. hlys.sHe said tile reason was that hle liad
found out that lheyhlad evidence to ofter that Hlays fired the first shot, and he
wanted Mr. Hays's testimony on that point.

Question. There was anll tteml)t at aml investigation of this affair, I believe
Answer. I think some nineteen have been indicted before the United States court.

lBy Mr.Bl3,tit:
Question. And their trial is now pending?
Answer. Yes, sir. .

Question, And was recently postponed ?
AI8ns(cer. Itxvai1postl)poIne last month.
Qmt:t.ion. Because of thle absence of Mr. Hays ?
Answer. That was the reason given by the district attorney; there wore one or two

other'witnesses absent also.
Question. You have made tho statement several different times in your testimony,

that one of t liedificulties in this matter was to get people to testify on account of their
apprehension of'danger fronl this organization. Tliat idea hlasbeen alif(de to ligrure very
largely not only iIn your testimony, but, as you know, in the debates in tile. Senate. and
in the. Houso of Representatives. It was given as a reason why this committee should
take this testimony in secret, the fear that the witnesseswould lie injured upon their
return home. I recollect very distinctly that thatpoint was made during the debates
of the last Congress, while you were ai.limmber of the Senate. I thinkit, was also made
in reference to other investigating conmilittees. Yet therelli as alwaysbleelln soIme
committee going on ever since the war was over. Now, I want to know if you lhave
ever heard ofamll one who testified before one of these committees being injured after
his testimony was published I

Answerr.1)o I know of any one who has been punished by these people for the testi-
mony thathle may have given herof

Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I(lo not know of any case.
Question. You have not heard of any such case ?
11An8lser. No; I do not know that Ilhve. I (1o not know that any witness has ever

been suimmoned(l here frommly State.
Question. I speak of all the testimony thatlias been given during the last Congress

an(d theC(ongress )rece(lingtheo last. Testimony was taken herebefore investigating
coI1mmitt(ees in reference to the condition of the Southern States. An attempt was made,
at least int the other Hlouse, to reconstruct Tennessee. TestimonyvWas also taken in
reference o Georgia. Thenthlero was theo late North Carolinhtil estigation.--All that
te 'i.huony has been published, I believe, and has gone to the country.;
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Answer. I (do not remember tillit I have hear(l of anybody being harmed for that
reasoil.

Que8tion. Under tihe circumstances, woIld yoi not conclude that it was not quite so

dangerous ia business after al to give testimony ?
Answer. Noiie of these witilsse(s havcome iinder mly personal knowledge; there

has been noonl0 smiioIed lolh'o f'oiii. my State, that I kno1w of. Of course I know
nothing ilbout what lias occuirred(l ill North Carolina 111and Georgia.

1By TMr. COIIUjtN:
Questiohl. I1as your attention been called part ilcillarly to thlis question of outrages upon

wit riesses ?
AillsicCr. No, sir; I have, not withillnIny recollection now the 1111name of any persoll who

h:as )'(SI .!smimiOiedl here.'(
By Mr. VA,.N Tim'l'l :

Question. I wouil like( to have you give your o)ilion--I lhink that wouild)eproper-
as to what wou(l lbe tlie most efihi(cint mo;(lde ofl' arriilig t, tilhe tre state of aftialirs in
tlle Soithliel1 aSttts, c(0 )rising as tl(eydo (evlenll States., with a geographical area,
aliimost e('iultl to tle11halt' of 1E1urlope, 111and a poplulaltion of eight or ten mliillions. Woulld
it I)e etter t(go o there (diretlytas a comlllllitlte(, aldl( look into the affltirs there, or stay
herea1(1dl eXaililme compilralively ia very 1fiw witiless'es

A118llswe1. My advice wouldbI.oito go I here, Whlat I vwoutld like to have would be for
tilis (commitle to go right, tow1'Elt l,, wil(thelilse v3ery hluts I hav1 1b)(e1 testifyingil.about
occured.(1, Wa1111t I wall are 111he fai. ts, and I think that, woild be (lie better way to get
themli; I wani lit excact t rutll . If ( (1co ld photographl)hll(e cond(litioln of affairs at, the
South p)I(eciselyIas t(lie ord 5see(s II (ll I w(olild (d1 it.

Quentiou. I ()o niot, Ian 1)ilarticularl ill re(gard to' rutaw, lut generally in regar(l to
this wlole iivesltigaltionll. Yoiir ()l)iliol is that the best way is to go South f
AfV8WC',. I think so.

By Mr. S'r:EVN.soN:
Quetbyim. You spoke of' tlhi lippe)l(il(il)n ofoldaiger on the p)airlt of witnesses. Is thler

not a diftfel(rlen(ei Ielw(cl 1111fil illv(eS igaioll like( this ii,a111(31 ii y witllhoult any' judicial
collse(iquencl(es to follow it, ill(l the (cas1s of)'l)rosec(iing a manlfor t erillo, which prose-
eutiolln might illvolveo lhis impl)prisonll(ment or executioll ?

Aniswvr'. Idol(htil)tdly the1r( is.
Qutvlion. All tlese( iinvesligatiolns that have taken placeliher(, have been mere inqui-

ries, not, foihlowed bya1lypl])soa0 l o(i1seq(lllil("i(e to 1any1()(ly,
A1nsw(er. 'e'liey a(11111ou t to llot; 111¢oreI'ill t sl ec(,h.
Questiol. MrA. 11lays is it 1ailtiv( of' A lllla f
iAn8w',er. Yes, Sir, of( r1(en(e C(oulilty.
Qucst8lio. Is 1(eniot ta l1'ge liilidholder t(here?
.Answc. Yes, sir; I unl(erstaildf'romu himi hathli lhas sometlnort welve thousand.

ncres of' land there.
Quetlion. Is the llerilt (l(re(', of whom you have spokel,(he samelil sheriff whlio after-

warlds ap)oinlted liho oillc(1's of lec('tionll
Answc1)'. Yes,.sil', ats 1 amillfilforimed ; his namti is White.
Que/slio. You spl)oke of' tle p'rost'ecutor of G(.eeiie County, or the solicitor, whatever

you calledd him.
answer. (.Coumity solicitor.
Q('stiown. Dil you know hini ?
A)swin'cr. I Ihad met himi, anid had el,(Il(iitiro(luced to him.
Qut'liol.l leo wts Iafterwarlds killed( there f

118swer)'. Ye., sil'.
Qiuluiol. Was lie a native of (11m South ?
Au1181)'. Yes, Hil'; tlan old reside(mt of thle county.
Quetlion. Was thIer'( anything ab)Out hilil, that you know of, to make him personally

obnoxious to thotl peopl)) (here ?
Answer. No, sir ; hle was a man of good character, of' tfir ability ; 'a reputable man

ill every waiy.
By Mr. BILAIR:

Question. You know Judlge Miller, who testified before the committee on yesterday 7
Ansuwr)'. Yes, sir.
Question. I1s ho thi United Stav'es collector for the port of Mobile ?
Answer. Yes, si'r.
Question. I1o 11ol(1 that ofice now I
1Anwetr. Yes, air.
Question. And lie was lhere in reference to that office; there was some effort to dis-

place him,island hli was hero to countervail that effort f
Answer. I have understood that to be the case.
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By Mr. STEMENSON:
Question. You spoke of the arnls which members of the crowd had at that meeting:

what arnim were they?
Answer. Revolvers.
Question. Did they) seem to ble new or old, so far as you saw ?
1Answer. I did not notice that point very carefully; I saw they shot pretty well.
Question. Were they revolvers of much size ?
Answer. Those I saw I should think woull be what are called six anld eight-inch

revolvers; I think I observed r:. ino of both sizes.
By IMr. POOL:

Question. What was Governor Lindsay's majority at the lastc.lection ?
Answer. lie did not have any majority.
Question. I mean his majority ais countited.
Answer. It was 1,400 an(l something, as counted. lHo did not have a majority of the

whole vote of the State.
Question. You mean that was what his partisans claimed for hinl ?
Answer'. hat was tlhe result, annoIinced by the lieutenant governor.
(Question. Less than the former republ)icanl majority ill Greene County alone ?
AInswer. Yes; less by 600. Is majority was deela'red to 1)e 1,400 an:d some odd.

Russell Counity was not returned at all; there never lias ben any retulrs fromli that
county, although it gave Smuuithi 1,400 rlep)il)lilcan Iajority. Washilngtoni County was
not returned fior sollme reason or other; it gave Lindsay 6(00 majority. And ill other
conilties, of the votes that were cast sole were lirown' out, more tlill his majority, on
thile grolilnd fthat they were illegal for some reason or other.

Question. I speak of thlo majority clalied by Lin(lsay's tfrie(lds. Was any whlite per-
sol11hur1t in that Eliutiaw riot ?

Anz.ser. Not t hat, I ever saw or heard of.
Question. If the order had been given to the negroes to fire, would you have

heard it ?
Answer. Yes(, Hir.
Question. Could it haveo been given without your hearing it, ?
Answer. I think not, untiless it was given on the extreme borders of' tlip crowd. It

could not have been given anywhere about the stand, where the firing began, without
mly hearing it.

Question. Thli sheriff, who took al active part in trying to suppress tle disturbances,
was a democrat ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know anything about the burning of any school-houses or churches

il your State ?
Answer. Only by report; not from l)ersonal observation.
Question. av you heard(lthat they have been burned to any extent ?
Answer. I 111have heard from others, and I have seen the statement in the newspapers,

that sev-eal lild 1)een burned ; I cannot tell how llany.
Question. What sort, of school-houses and churches were they that are reported to

have 1)een burned ? Those of colored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Que8stio. Did you ever hear thos e 1)0erts denied ?
A,1nswer. I 1do not rlemellber to have ieard much conversation about it. I presume

there lias been less of it in oumir State than in Inmaly other States. I11 flat, I cannot re-
call now may I)artlicular church or particular school-house that, has 1)een burned. But
mlly re(olhection is distinct that I have heard of such cases. TherehIas been nothing of
that kind in the sect ion where I live.

Question, You stated that you believed there was ailn organization, a secret organizua-
tionI, at time foundation of these disturl)allces. What is that organization called in
Allibanla i

lAnswer. It, is commonly known as tile Kui-Klux organization.
Question. D)o the persons conmnitting tile acts of violence of which you have heard,

go il disguise Y
answer'., Gnel'rally. Tlle parties at this meeting were bot in disguise. But generally

tile acts of violence are (done by men ill disguise.
Question. lHave there been any attempts at investigation of any of these disturb-

antCes, ),y thlo local tribl)untals ill Alabama 1
Answer. Yes, sir; an attempt was made in Greene County, by the county solicitorr,

Mr. Loyd, to ferret out the nnmurderers of siome negroes who had been killed there.
Boyd went to work with a determined purpose to ind out the murderers; and the
governor sent over a lawyer to assist him.

Qtwstion. The object was to punish the offenders if convicted ?
Answer,. Yes, sir; whoever they might be. Boyd was killed while the matter was

pending, and that was the end of it.
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Question. While the investigation was going on t
Anlsw'er. Yes, sir.
Qmeslion. Wero any of the witlines( s sumlloned on that investigation hurt ?
Ansu'er. I (1h) not know ; I cannot say.
Question. I[ave you ever heard of any witness being injured because of his testi-

monoty f
Answer. I beard of Mr. Cockrell being baton, whVo was suminitoned to testify with

an, at Mobile. lie is a lawyer of' Eutaw and was plrseint at the meeting when the riot
OC(cIlnrred.l

Questcll. Should tih, county authorities attem(lpt an11 investigation for thle purpose of
indictinlg anl( lpunishiing thlier.lsonls coll0mm hitting acts of violence iln tho (listurl)e(l dis-
triots, (1o you mispplSe the witilesses would eel 1safe to testify t hero T
Amoswcr. No, sir.
Q1ucwtiont. uppll)Ose that., whether safo or not, they should testify, wou(l they )o in

dautger
Ausswer. I have no doubt the',y would be) il d(lianger of peirsoial viololice, al(1 of' their

lives. I have no dolubtI that ill the coltiles I havo melntilon( d, parlticulariily ill tiho
counties of Greene, Sti ite:r, 1111d Pikes, any witless wVlo 1lad illfoIrmatiotn of ono of
these otl'rages, al(d wlho should testify to thlit efaet, would b)o killed.

Qucldioi. 8i)Suppose that, t1 itlless, or II halttf ia doze('. witnesses, should disclose, uponia
prel iilmilary Oexin111 tinthat, the('y liad kilowle(dge anldproof sutllicionlt to insurlO a con-
vi(tion Ile;fore a petit J1ury whenll(eve(lr t.le trial should( take place-their b)eillg lmenl of
chIIlra'teir of' coilurse wouhl b)e lan e(leme11nt of weighilt ill tlh testimllony-would those wit-
1esses l)o safe ill te county (hduiring tile timl between thie investigation andil the trial
al'terward to tako place ?

Amwtver. I thilk not, ill thl counties I havo menltioni(1.
QueC1ioi. D)o yolu think they would(ver 1)be allowed to appear tt tiatt final trial I
.Alli01cr. I think unot.
Q¢uesl;on. Is that tle reason why justice cannot be obtained against theso men ?
Anw11811'. 'lThat is one ve'y st rolng reason.
QtiClion. l)o yoll, fiom your own knowledge of thle people) il tlho community there,

li)pp)oso tilhat these t.lIrbl)lhltI)1)ople rely upoll li lt fact 1
AIuile'r. I havIo n (loullt o it. I wvolIdi say (hiltth ilis ,young Cockrell, wAlo I1believo

i8 to test ifyheIr, wals 1bIllrughIlt o).1 of Itli) ('oulity a11111 {( WaIshillgtoll, as I lie ard, to Savo
his l.lie.Tho district alltttol'ney, Mr. Soutiliwi(ck, salid that it, was importatllt that young
Cockrell should811 d b got oult, of tIlhe coliltry alid( kept sa511113 1 at wittless.

Qnc("lti. Stll)l)os( 11 sectioIn oft tili (;timitttee wvre(V to hold) a s(essionl ill tile town of
EJIItIaw, IltIl(ladsulliioIl it n eofw(lIto) itn.'wiiesses, whIo shouldappetl)Jard111l testify clear((ly Its
to tlo guilt of' sxvirl il(1ividluals. ill hatl, coilty of theso El'itatw muirdlers, thesoll)-
)poso that that; faltt should become) klllowil, would they 1bo sa e il tl) county after tho
collmmlittee left,

Atlswcer. I thilk if thoy testified as to il(liVi(hi11als havilig eo()l11mitt( spe)((ifli( crimes,
if' they fuillshil informationll tlal;il iglit le i(l to th1ir lI'ose(culti(o l Jilt(d p1ossiblly co(n-
v ctio(), lanld that should become(knownhe11(l, they would(1l 11)1. sa:lfe; butitf they tes-
tified gelIeally ais to thl c(mmis.siono()Ilf(riles, without (esiglnatingll anily illividual
thilewy might not, b (listurille((d.

Quewtion. You think as lollgsr they testified al)out no oe 1)3' name they might get
aloAng ill safety f

Anusucr. Yes, sir.
Qustlioni. Hllt, if they shlolul lamo individuals thliy would be iln danger ?
Aniveer. Yes, sir.

By13 Mr. BlhAIR:
Queslion. Somll( questions have beeni put to you 1lasmld upol) sup)positions; nlow do yon

know o(f atlyaiseNe' lVr lihavillg occulrred'(l ill thlse ( co)liltie(s where. m!11Itvlo v)(il 1pr1ose-
cute(l for their lives iand wnitilesses have )(een killed I'br testifyilig against thei!m

Ansi'er. 1 (1do not ktiow of' any casef )of 1prosecllti(o.
Question. Thl( it, is simply t maIter of' 11upp))osition with you t
.A lwi(', It is, 11nd of opl)iioll f11un(ded U1l)po th'r(ats m1ade(, 11and 11)on at least, one out-

rage upon11 witness wlicil has com0111 er my personal observation, andl of whici I
have ilformationl.

Qm(t'ion. YouIthave hear(l of one witness having been struck aid( beaten I
A sier'. Yes, sir.
Qumesion. iThat is til amount of it; that witness is now livlg ill Eutaw, is hie not Y
AtwTer. At th list accounts whicl I Iheard ho was living, although iln t critical con-

dit ion.
Qwsetion. Do you not know that it is stated that he waas not beaten because ho was a

witnes f
Answer. I never have heard it so claimed.
Quetlont. Was it not so cluhued in the Eutaw Whig ?
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An8swcr. I do not see that paper; I (lo not know it was so claimed.
Queslion. I have here an article copied from that paper in which that statement ilr

made.
Answer. I hlveO not sedn it.
Question. Then that ono instance, occurring in one of these counties, and threatst hat

you !a-ve heard of in other counties, lead you to slLppoSO that witnesses would not be
sa8l ?

Answer. That, and the general opinion of everybody living in tIhose counties with
whom I have conversed .Ev . Hays, who lives itithat county, when11e wroto 1ino
an account, of this Cockrell a1tlair, begged me not to use his inalmi,1us hi was living there
in momlelti'y danger of attack. I know that is the case with parties in all sections.
They selld letters without, signing their mlies, but giving 1me,1tsof identity'ing thliem in
other ways.

Quetiot. May not that b1o just, exactly the same sort of l)retense which is imad in
Congress hler about sunImm1oni1g witncsse(s l1ore ? In thie (dlate in t.11i Sente tthat
waIs 1llade ia great 1)oint; yett vweek aftert1wards th1 rel)omrt asw 1111d1 pulblie, (1islosilng
everybo(ly's name wiho testified. Is not Mr. llays's letter, and the reports of other per-
sons there, equivalent to these Congressional speeches?
Answer. I do not know.

By Mr. VAN TiUMPn:
Question. In your Oxanlmiiation-iin-chief you said tha1t this company of United States

tr'00)s4, n1111(er theco(intt)d!o0,)11l f .Mu jol loeuighltoln, came 111) a1boult the time the nlegroes lhad
been liring, ail(d stol)lped the whole thing.

A1181sw1'. Yes, sir'.
Queslion, I ow long ia tim( l1nad intervened from thlo commencement of the flriing to

the time wleII the troops eatimo 111)
Atis.lrr. Under such eir'(iumstallees,i9, a scene like that, which was the wickedest one

I ever saw, it is imp)ossi)le to estillate time.
Question,. Was it a sihor't time?
AIslwier, Yes; I should say ten or fifteen minutes.
Quesliol, lHow far wlas tli campIII() of' thel tl'ool.s fron1 the court-house ?
A1zwr'8r. I should sa5y about thre-o-follurfhs of' i ilile.
Q(nltion. 'hlell t he troops im lst Ivll ebeen stationed somewhevro Ilear the meeting, so

as to be inll a(lidiess for at(iHfloulty ?
A.l1nswcr. lTheyI wre' , I su1l)l)OS(, within,a lilf' or thre(e-(Il'arters of a mile. Trool)s o11

t1le doluble-qui'ck would comelo that distance( ill a shLort time. I walked oult there ill tleo
morning, and su))pose that it wao f'rom1m a hal'1 to tlhree-quarters of ai mihle from the
COl rt,-1hous110.

Qu¢)cslioi. Was it l)retty generally known to the people that you hla( taken General
Crawford into consiltuation in regl'ard )o 11(1hlingtlieo l(etinlgs 1

Answer. I (1o niot know that. they knew it; that wavs not thile fct. The meeting was
called without mlly klowle(1ge.

Q4hfstion.l itller 'ou or .Jud(lge Milller, onl ytst(lrday, stated that General Crawford
Was ill collsUlltlatiol'with yoli tll)bot holding ti elloeltuing tliere.

A1181er.' lle11ad a coitsultatiol within teli sheriff' llout lreserviJlg order.
Qicstioi. Tlio sheriftlkew thlit li( had beel talked withl uponll tile subject ?
AInsw'er. The governor, Genleral Cirawford,tlhe sh1leriln, alid muityself, tnilkvld together

t11ere. Thle governor and tlhe general both asked the sleriff if hle ,needled1 assistance ia

Qn(Rstion. Then thle probability is tliat thle crowd more or less iad cognizanco of the
fact tOiat tile general 111141eenl consulted albouit keeping order there With his troo(l)s.

AIn8wee'., 1(o not know; 1 have 110 information u)pon that point; the sheriff imy have
told them.

By the CnHAIRMAN:
Qltestiou. Youll ilentiiolned all instance in which ono prominent membller of' the demo-

cratic party liad given you so0111( information, and requested Ithat his name should bo
kept secret. H11ave any others of tile sameIlarty made the saite request of you ?

Anis8enr. Not at that tiltIo.
Question. At any otiler time ?
Atns'wer. I (lo not recollect any other instance. That impressed me at1tle timlle as a

nolleo examl)le of lan old citizen.
Question. )lid thle Imaluer oft his information, and( of the circumstances, satisfy you of

his I)appre1he011miolln
,An1.wer. Yes, sir; thle circumstances were these: the circuit judge of thle circuit,

who is a republican, andl very good man, wrote to tills man to know whether it wOuld
be safui forlhimll to come to 1hin town ad11 hold coui't. This lawyer, I'hlo is well known
all over the State, wrote to hinm tliat it would be. 1his is what he tells me himself.
He said that after lie wrote that letter he thought perhaps ho might be mistaken, and
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he conclinled that he. would go round town a little and make inquiry among the boys,
and see if there wi.as any much feeling as would render it dangerous for Judge Smith to
go there. lie said that when lie came to inquire le was satisfied that it wam not sate
for Judge Smith to come there, that his lite would be in danger'. It was in that con-
nection tlhat e begged that his name should not be used, or that the matter should not
be Made public(; for lihe said that his life would be in danger, if it was known that he had
stated 1ha.t nlulh.

By Mr. ConuILN:
Question. You have said that it would have been unsafe or impossible to make a re-

publican speech in certain localities. Would it be equally unsafe to make any sort of
a political speech ! If not, will you state what kind of political speech might bo made
in safetyt

Answer. A democratic speech could be made anywhere, at any time.

WASHINGTO.N, D. C., Jume 3, 1871.
WILLIAM 1E. COCKRELL sworn and examined.

Bly the C..IIAIMAN:
Qustion. Wh(l:ero (lo you reside ?
Aiswcr,. In l',tlaw, Greene County, Alabama.
Question. Ilhw old are you ?
A.sw'er. I al sixteeI years old01; going oni seventeel.
Question. Were you with your father as it witness in the United States court, in Mo-

bile, a fei weeks ago I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what case were you taken there as ia witness I
Answer. In the case of Robert, 1Iamtllett and others.
Question. For what were they to be tried I
Answer. For tlier riot at Eutaw that prevented Mr. Hlays from speaking.
Question. Was your father there as a witness in the same case ?
Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. Wheiin was it that you went to Mobeilas a witness I
Answer, The last time was in April last, I believe; I am not certain as to the time.
Question. Woee you returning llome01 with your filtlter
Answer. Yes, ir; on01 the steamboat Cherokee.
Question. Tell us now whether that, boat was visited by any persons, and whether

they beat your filter; tell us what they said, and all that occurred at that time.
AJns'er,. Wo went "up oil tho Cherokee, and when we got to the Eutaw landing, where

we had intended to get off', the water was all over it, and we could not laund there;
we then went. on upl) to Finch's Ferry; as the boat was going to stop there all night,
we concluded to stay on the boat till morning; it was three miles, from thero to town,
where we lived ; while we were sitt4tig there in the cabin a crowd of lmeni, some seven
or eight, came in ; I did not know but one of them; Jo Reynolds was one that I knew;
we sat there while they caine in; they passed by us, and asked lor Judgr Smith no
one answered them, andl they went up to the clerk's office, but they did not tin(d his
-name there; while they were in the clerk's office pa got up and went back into the cell
or berth, where he slept,; they then came out; I was utandling by the clerk's office
when they came out, and they asked where my father was; I told them I did not know
where my father was; I knew they were lup to mischief; I left them then and went
around to tlle back door of the cell or state-room to tell pa about it; the back door was
fastened; lie had it barred; I called to hinm, but lie did not answer; I then went out
on the upper part of the boat, and was looking out, when all at once I heard a great
noise; I ran right in, pita was out of the state-room, and a ilIan was striking him'; the
fellow Waddel was striking hii ; I (lid not know him then, but. pa tol me1 who it
was; Waddell wias the 1one striking at him; I never had seen hini before, and did not
then know him; and Jo Reynolds struck him on the back of the head with a pistol as
hbe was backing back.

Question. What did they say?
n8twer. Waddell, every once in a while, would say, " You drew your pistol on me."

Pa said to him, 1 I (1id not do any such thing." Then we come on right out of the boa',
wtd left, and went up home.
Queetion. Did they give any reason for making this attack on your father?
Answer. No, ir.
Qustiono. Did you hear any reason given by them on the boat f
Answer. No, sir; I did not.
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By Mr. BLAIRn:

Question. You heard this man charge your father with drawing a pistol ou him ?
Answer. I have tated that.
Question. You heard hini charge your father with drawing his pistol on him V
Answer. Yes, sir; and pa told him he (lid not.

By Mr. VAN TJnuMP':
Question. Did your father have a pistol?
Answer. It lhe liad, I did not know it.

By the ClAIRMAN. :

Question. When they asked where your father was, did they say why they wanted
himi7

AnswLer. No, sir.
Qnestion. Was Judge Smith expected on that boat ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qiuetion. What for?
Answer. To cole u11) thero and ho(ld court.
Question. Was there ai court in Entaw that week ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qiceslion. Who 11e(l the court ?
Answer. JudgePelham ctiamie up) in his place.
Question. T'o what extent was yotur thller injured ?
Answerr, lIe was b1adly Inlrt where Reynolds struck him on the back of the head with

his pistol; lie bled a great deal.
By lMr. VAN ThUMt :

(Qneslion. I thought you said Waddell struck him ?
Answer. Waddell wais before him striking h]im; and when lie was

Reynolds struck him on the back of the head with his pistol.
backing back

By the CIIARIMANi:
Question. Was lie wounded and bleeding f
Answer. lie )led )rectty freely.
Question. Was he confined to his bed from his injuries?
Answer. He staid in bed otie day afterward.
Question. Were you present ini Eutawv at the time the riot occurred there ?
1An8swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that was the reason you were called as a witness
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is this tll you know about theo transaction on the boat at the time your

father was hurt f
lAnswer. Yes, sir; all that I recollect.
Question. Do you know whether your father had a pistol or not t
Answer. I do not know; I did not see him with any.

lBy Mr. ColrnmN:
Question. You were with him after the transaction ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You saw no pistol V
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRtMAN:
Question. Were there other Witnesses on the boat ?
Answer. There were two me o oon the other side; I do not know whether they were

witnesses'or what they were ; but they came down to attend the trial.
Question. Wore they returning on the same boat with your father ?
Answer. *Yes, sir.
Question. If witnesses, were they for the Government or for the defendants?
Answer. For tie defendants.
Question. Was this Reynolds one of the party who had been indicted ?
Answer. I do not know whether he was indicted or not.
Question. Had lie been down at Mobile I
Answer. Yes, sir' but lie left before we did, and went to Eutaw.
Question. Was Waddell one of the party to be tried at Mobile ?
insawcr. No, sir; he came over from Eutaw with a hearse bringing a body to be

buried; and the river rose so high that he could not go back the way lie came, and
had to go down by the boat.

Question. Have you any knowledge of the reason why they beat your father?
Answer. No, sir.
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By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Your father has recovered T
Answer. Yes, sir; now.
Question. Is he at homo ill Eutaw I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STrvFxNSON:
Quecwion. HI-ow old is your father T
Answer. lieHo is forty-six, I believe.

By the CHAIRM.AN':
Qcstion. Why did you come to Washington; were you subpnnaed to come here as a

witness I
Answer. No, sir; I received a telegram to come.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 3, 1871.
ART JIUR A. SMITHI sworn and examined.

By the Cn.AJlIMAN;:
Ques/ion. Where do you reside T
A.nswecr, My residelnco is now in Choctaw County Alabanma, about six miles from

Monut Sterling, and about eight miles from Powell, the county seat.
Question. W hat is your occupation I
Answer. I iam carrying oni a plantation now.
Que.stio.. )Did you formerly reside in Greene County T
Anuswcr. I (1did.
Question. Up to what time?
Answer. I have not, been there since about the 20th of Decernber last; I cannot now

give the exact date when I left there.
Qtueslolt. Were you In Eutaw on the day when the two political meetings were hold

there inl October last f
Answer. I was.
Question. We have already ha(l somie descriptions of the riot that occurred there, and

do not wish to eciiumber the record with Itmuch repetition of testimony. If you know
any facts which show that there was ally lprecocert of action for the purpose of pro-
ducing al riot there, will you state whitt tiley are I

Answer. Nothing more than the posting of the handbill for a democratic meeting
there after the handbill for the republican meeOting had been posted, together with the
manner in which it was posted. At tlhe time it, led us to believe tialt it was for no
good purpose. Tile oster was signed by no one, and it was posted in conspicuous
places during thl night. iMy office was in the court-house. We had a place in the
passage-way of the court-houiS3e for posting bills. Whiei I left there at night, about
sundown, there was no bill posted there; when I came back there in the morning,
about seven o'clock, there was one posted thero, and also one iitthe probate otfice.Questlou. Were you the clerk of the court at that time, with your office in the court-
housl u

Answer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. STEVKNSON:

Question. Do you refer now to the night before the meeting T
Answer. No, sir; I remember that Major Leighton arrived[ there with some United

States troops on the 13th day of October, and this was the night before he arriveLd
By the CHAIRMANN:

Qesttion. Were any dleelarations made, during the progress of the meeting, which
showed Mil anticipated disturbance t If so, state what declarations were mide and
who made them.

Answer. I was in my office while the speaking was going on; the stand wasrinliht in
front of my otte I was sitting on a table something thi s, in the center of' th
room; a deputy steritt, named Hugh L. White, came fn there while Governor Parson'i
was speakint)g; hb jd, "Smiith you will se the damnedest row here in1 a littlJo whil4
that you ever saw ;in you life." I said, "I guess not." After the affiiir obcuirred'
thloght that, perluips, Indicated tha it was an uiiderstood thing. And other tlhxiiq
went to ishow that:it was a preconcerted plan. Afterward a friend of mine said that if
be had thought ldul been in naty Idauger, being there minmy office when the firingcoimmieuecid, Ie would have sent for nme and had mae come away.

Questio#. Were there any other facts to show a precoucert I
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Answer None, of my own personal knowledge, more than the day previous to the

meeting I saw a man by the name of Perkins fixing up his gun in his store. I do not
know that that would be regarded as any indication.

Question. Did he take any part in the proceedings of the next day ?
Answer. I could not say, of my own personal knowledge, that he(lid.
Question. Did you hear any one advise to wait before firing, that the time had not

arrived yet I
Answer. That was a man named Robert Hamb]ett, who drew a derringer when Par-

sons was speaking, and said, " Let me kill the God-damned old son of alitclh." That
was his language. Three or four grabbed his arm and held it up, and several of them
said, "Don't shoot yet; it is not time." A nd that quieted himdown. After the first
shot was fired, then I heard a man say distinctly, Go in, boys; now is your time."

Qestlion. Who was lie ?
Answer. Colonel J. J. Jolly. And let me say here now that lie was sitting with his

back to me;he was sitting in the window, and there were one or two men between
hli anld me. I could not swear to him, only from his voice, which I knew very well.
I believe it was his voicetlat I heard( make that remark. Immediately upon that the
gemleral firing coiimmenlced.

Question. What relation did he hold to the meeting-was ho a republican or demo-
crat ?

2Answer. Ho was supposed to bea democrat; he spoke in the democratic meeting.
Qllestion. Was this at the republican meeting f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The democratic meeting had then adjournedT
eAnswe'. Yes, sir.
Question. Can you state any other facts, within your knowledge, to show that vio-

lence was premeditated there, or have youl stated all that yol know
TAnswer. Thelcd was a man who came fromlIale County, anadjoining county, the

day after, and said thatlhe met some men coming from Entaw and going back to
Greensboro; ho met themni at the river, and heard them say they had " been over
therea1nd made the radicals jump) once, and would again if they had a meeting."

Question. Were you summoned as a witness to attend the trial of the parties at Mo-
bile ?

Answer. I was subpoenaed at Demopolis, upon the examination before the United
States commissioner. That examination was postponed, on account oftih e absence of
important witnesses, until the 26th day of December, at Mobile, the time tlhe grand
jury were to meet. I was subp)nnae d to attend there. The examination was waived
before the United States commissioner, and I was summoned to soerv on the grand
jury in the United States court.

lQuestlon. Having, been summoned once as a witness, did any of the parties charged
with the riot make any threats to deter you from attending t

Answer. When the warrants were issued for these parties-I think there were twelve
of thlem-affidavits were made before the United States commissioner and. warrants
issued for,thleir arrest; that was prior to the election some time, when the circuit court
was in session. A deputy marshal came there expecting to arrest tlho parties. I, being
the clerk of the court, theymade known to me who were the parties. No others in
the comiunty knew for whon: they had warrants. I assisted them as much as I could in
identifying the parties. Tihe grand jury of theIounty was. in session at the time, and
they Investigated the case somewhat. I was suimnmoned as'a witness before the grand
jury. Having on aformer occasion been before the grand jury of the county in a very
aggravated case, I did not like to go before them this time. I told my brother, who
was the judge of the court, that, ifi t waA possible, I wshed liew ould assist' me in
keeping away from the grand jury. He said very frankly that lie could not do so; that
if I was subpoenaed I would have to go before them. I was subpoenae d to go before
the grand jury on the last day of their session of the court to give evidence in regard
to this riot.B efore giving my testimony I told the grand jury. that I had given testi-
mony in the case of the assassination of Boyd; that they had taken a solemn oath not
to divulgeamtything .that transpired within the jury-room; and yet not three days
hailpassedas henmyte stimony was known all over'the county. I told then, Iwo uld
rather go to jail than give my testimony there, unless it could be kept secret. They
assured me that ti should bean secret.as the grave, and I. gave my testimonyy. About
three dlays after that,immediatelyafte r I came back from Deiopolls-'the court ad-
journed on Saturday, I went to Demopolis on Monday and returned on Tuesday-upon
my return,'word was sent to me from one of the parties against twhom I had given' tes-
timony that hei intended to shoot me on sight. He wasbailiff, acting for the court at that
time. After three were arrested a great many fled and went into the woods, this bailiff
with the rest. S&ie arrangement was then effected by which these parties could conme
back to town. 'This mancameintommyo fficeto iet me to certify for his pay a bailiff,
Iwas in there by myself; .1 said to him, John, understandta t you saiaiyo u were
going to shoot me on sight; now, this

4
the first time wehavo met, and this is as good
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n chahce to (1i it as any; nnd if you can shoot, quicker than I it is ail right." lie said
that perliaps he hmldssaid so; lint he was drunk. '' But," said ho, '"there is one thing,
you will not Ibe permiitted to testify before tlhe United Statesgran d jury." I replied,
We will set( alboit, that." I told himi tliat his kind of men, whien they camo face to

face wit lin lmn, did not seem to do very iticli. I talked to him in thati way-I do not
-rememnber ex'iCtly what I said-to give iiin to iinderstaiid that I was not particularly
afraid ofItny ore of lheil. ''lhat wis the only thi'ieat miade to mo personally. Of course
I heardrumIlor.s hI at- I would be assassinaited, &c.

(Q)csliom. V'.e'e yo'll at, Mobile?
A,lst'cr. 1 wNas ; I served on lthe gralld jury.
Q1testion. Were you there at the tii, Mir. Cockrell was there as it witness ?
.Answcr. Yes., sir'.
QI('»I)iolI. D)o you o1(11Wianythinig iboiut Ils being behatetl on his rieti'n iome ?
Anuw'c. (Only fromn h11arsily.
Qwlion. Were youl president inl'uitaw at tih tinie tlie assault was made uponi Mr.

Birton, the candidate for lieutenant governor
A.Islwer. Yes, sit'.
QIteslion. Statt(le ir('um111stan1e1s of that assault.
A/hswc;'. T'Ilit waIs itei'l t ie letioll, soe111 time. Mr. Bill-ton wis the editor of a

rembllican I)aper' i Di)emoi)o1lis;. lb i' an fc't of hi legislature he was designated as the
countytpriiter, lot, only fbor tilhe coiunlty of Marengo, in which l)eminopolis is situated,
buit iaso fIor such other couilitie its lire iruoloItfe j.idge, might (desigilate. ie d(lid tihe
('colilny lprinting for ('reelie(Com ty. lie caie1 (o) o'soe11WOl 1, bi1siness conneect(ed
with tlie proh'atellj(g(. 80111stoe collections. i trainal rrivedl at noon (o Satui'dnay. As
Jdilged IIi,ls,Ilo'isI)Io'' , jIg., wils i)lotjller, lie (Mr. tirtlon) waited till Monday.
Onil Moliday )iori(Iting I went to iiy office. I loarde(!d with Judge Davis. Mr. .ItBrton
aid Jtidge IDaivis caIilie to lily ot(rie'; ho went into Jtidgo Davis's ofle(o lirst.. There
wais ai great (h14 sil of restlessness on theipart or (everai men outsi(deo. Tlat was some-
where ialotf tell o'(.lock, I liink. Mir. Ihriion cmetii onice to my offtee. I saw a great
mIaiiy Iell.nilwho01 I knew to be desperatle characters walking about, anmd Ipparentlily
wateling for hiii ; I s1w themi on(lit(e streets, w iitll tlhe(ir' revolvers buckled oil, 1 told
Mr. Burt'oni tht I f'eitredl tliere wouldbIe trouble, n1111(1 1181(d i to-k e(ep with e. I1
told him I was goinlig aIcross tie sqi i1r, to th1 e oflice of Mr. Cockrell, wlio was a la wyIer,
and 11ask(ed him to go with iie. We walkel alng d(owln thero1111(,anI, fther doing my
business there, 1 told( Mr. Biurton I lid( some1 buisiiess with,uidge Millet, who was liat
the probaite oillice at that ti, and11111 if' lie would wait at Mri. Cockrell's office until I
could go over there and(Iatn1d to mIy ibusiliess, I would (come1 back and( go down with
hlimi to take thie tiriiilI at 1' o'clock. l ies a wid iould (14do s(o, a111(' I wont up to ,Judge
Milh1er's 01110e. I was "I ]ithle lo!ge' tiainl I eXecte( to )e do ing mIy )1businless, Ill the
Illeall tillle Mr. Bnli'ton started lback ailoie. What I am1 elling you now about the first
attack u)pon Mr. Blurton is what li told minc himsiselt'; I didl not see it. As lie wis going
along a man (c1am1110 up with ai large, stick tild 11sk(d himtl if'hIis11nm11111 nl:r1ii'on ; ho
replied "yes;" lie tho11n asked lhi it'f lie was tho editor of the " Replblicann," 1and lie
said11( yes." Uponi that lie deliberately struck ait him with thio stick withi all tlhe power
hlieo 0possessed. 'Mr. BuIrton dodged thie blow, anid the force of it turned him arioind.
Mr. Burton 1ad it little derringer in his pocket, which lie then pulled out and cooked.
The manai pulled ont a revolver. Burton said to him, '' Who are you, and what (do you
want" Io replied, '' I want you to linut uill) your pistol.' Burton said, "IPut up yours,
and I wil put iul) minitie." lie uimt p111) is pistol, and Burtoll pulit up his. They then
separated and walked off. After Blurton hlad walked ai little distance, this fellow ran
uip behind him and stl'rtl('k him over t iehead and knocked him d(own. Burton says
that is thio last Ito reimemibers of what took p)lac 1hen1. An old negro, who was stand-
ing there and saw, it all, told me that after tlio fellow had knocked Burton down with
his stick hlie pulled ont his plistol and snapped( it at lIini, hut it d(lid not go off. li then
clubbed him within the pistol, inflicting wounds which I afterwards saw. The fellow
then ran off with a hoot, saying, " vo finished him. As I camIe from thle probate
office back into the cour't-house-tlero wasia passage-wiy through tle court-holuse; I
came in at the north door, my office being oil the south side-I met Mr. BIrton coining
into the door, reeling athd staggering, his falhco all bloody, and head all cut. Thliere
were two men thero, an1111d I asked who had assaulted him. They said they did not
know. Mr. Burton was not conscious what ]le was about at the time. lio was bleed-
ing very badly. After lie had sat in my office a few moments, I saw that hle was growing
faint. There were perhaps fifty people in the street. I took Burton by tlhe arm to
helpl him to the house, which waq about half at mile distant. I walked with him down
over tile srme ground over which he had come; we went right through the angle of
two streets. As I was walking along there were on each side of the street men with
revolvers in their hands, and I heard several voices say, " Let us tfinish him, the damned
son of a bitch." I stopped and pulled out my revolver, and told them that I would
kill the first man that approached us. They then stopl)ped. We went down home, I
having to carry him a great deal of the way. When I got to the house hlie could not
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stand. I immediately sent, for the doctor. lie came there and said Burton waS in a
dangerous condition, but lie thought that perhaps he would get over it. A negro was
sent for sonie phlsters, andiLa ina named liardlway sent word back by the ingero that
if Burton (id not (tie, the doctor should give himi something to kill him.

Question. How (lid' you learn that ?
Answer, The negro boy said so. Then Judgo Davis told( 111 inlthe evening that a

former julldge and some other men liad told him to say to inc that they intC(ended to come
down to the house that night and kill Burton, and that if I resisted tilemll they intended
to kill inme also; I sent back word to those men that I was prepared fin them, that I
should resist tlhemi, and it they calne there I intendllled to fight tliehi to the last; they
lid not coine. Burton hlad a sister living at Mobile; I telegraphedl to her and to so0e10
of his friendIls, al sh(e caie 1up) two days afterward with a gentlemen friend to take
(carl of hilm and get him away as soon its possible. Going upoi tleti train sot)e man
from Eutaw, Johmtn ]). Steele, asked him if lie was going to Eutaw'w; ]c sli(ed 'yes ;" he
then asked lini if lie was going there to get Burton away ; he said lie was; the iman
then said that lie 11(ad better not (do it, because they did not intend to let lint got away
alive.

By Mr. VANt TlJU:11,:
Qu(estii. This is hearsay I supll)ose.
Ansrv)er, The man hiiselfi' told Ime so.

By the CHAlRtMAN:
Question. What was tlie motive for the attack ?
Answer. I cannot tell.
Question . What didtlie1man say to Birton ?
Anwwr, All the conversation was this: The man asked hlim if lie was named Burton,

and if lie was tihe editor oflie epuell)lican.
Question. 1)o you know tlio man who assaulted hliin ?
Aisw¢er. Yes8, sir.
Question. Who wa.s he ?
Answer. lie was 1manll connected with tle printing of the paper lu1blished in Eutaw

calledth(e Whiig and Observer; I do not know what he was doing on it,.
Queslion. IHlow soon was this after the election ?
Answ'er. I thIink it was front the 5th to the 10th of )ecember; I will not be certain

as to tlie exaet. time.
(Question. Had1 Mr. Burton been particularly obnoxious in any way, politically or

personally '

Answer. No, sir: there was nothing objectionable in tlhe articles published ill his news-
)paper. lIe never used the name of tTlo ltaln who assaulted hliii to mly certain knowledge.
It was always suppl)l)osed that Mr. Burton d(id not know the man.

Qiuestin,. WtS tlie 11man arrested'?
Aiswer. No, si'r.
Question. Was any information laid against liim ?
Answer. It was done right in the face and eyes of tihe sheriff; I know the slieriff was

right in townV; I (o10 not think there was any allidavit imalde against the party; I re-
member that Mr. Burton said to the judge of probate, Judge Davis, that if lie would
issue a warrant lie might consider it sworn to by hlim; but lho never ma(ilde llafnalidavit
against thle party-not ai regular affidavit, signed; 1 do not think tlere ever was a
warrant issued for his arrest.

Question. 1)id thle assault occur in one of the principal streets of the town ?
Answ8er. Right by the court-house square.
Question. What is your system of administering civil justice; have you subordinate

magistrates to take inllrmnation
Answer. Tlihe probate judge is also theo county court judge; lie has criminal jurisdic-

tion.
Question. Was his duty to issue warrants originally?
Answer. It is his duty or the duty of any magistrate to issue a warrant. But this

was a case of that character that it involved felony, arnd tleo county judge had no juris-
diction for trial. His jurisdiction extends only to cases of petty larceny, inisdeimeanors,
and affrays. In this case the party would have to be bound over to answer an indict-
by the grand jury.

By Mr. VtAN, THuMp:
Question. Ili another court I
Answer. Yes, sir; in the circuit court.
Question. The probate judge had power to examine andi commit f
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN':
Question. Was this case ever examined by the grand jury t
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Amwwer. ''lThle case occured in December. A court was held there a short time since,
and I ;have been informed l)y young Cockrell, whlo is here, that this mlln is still at large;
I (to not. know fronl my own personal knI)owldge.

Q.slioti. Walitt were the party relations of tilis man who assaulted AIr. Burton ; was
he a (democrat ?

Aiisiec). (O)l, yes; lie is noted as a very desperatee character.
Q1'ulhoii. Was lie onie( of the parties engaged in the riot there T
A118su'cr. Yes, sir.
QucslioIi. One of the defendants f
Ansatcr. Yes, sir.
Qi8slioi;. Has -Mr. Burton recovered from his injuries f
4 Ii'stecr. Not wholly.
QUtl{io.. What knowledge have you derived from persons who have made complaint

to you wmlil( youweretl le circuit court, clerk of whiil)iings 11and scourgings that have
occllre( ill Gr(ene( County ?

A2Isl'.'r. My position there is cireuitt clerk, before whom b)y the laws of the Stat' lino
coillpla)lillts coll](1 be 111alde, anll1( I could inot, issue warra'lts. Severall persolls cameo to
Ie and asked me to show t1hell where( they could maitu ke complaints ; a great 1111many have
told me ol'seolirginigs an1(d vwhi)ppings, though inot ail that, occlite(, 1 SuIppose(; I know
that at tlhe coi(l(1mmencemenli t oft' tihe (couIrt 11ist fall three lparti(s came to lmly ofilco, from
tile rllt111hern lpart of te county, and( said they liad 1been badl)(y beaten ; 11myI)rotther
was there at tieo time, andi thle grand'jury vas ill sessionI; IIe immediately called tlho
attelntinll of tile (county solicitor to tlhe case, and liad them subp)inaed before the grallnd
jury; Iothiing wavs (do1le, however, ill regard to the matter.

(¢,stioll. ,'Fomil informiatioll thls (leriVe'(d will you state how many whippin)gs have
oe(r11'red ill tlat, cou1nt1y ? I (do not ask you to give thle details, but to state generally
thie number of whipl)pings that have oc(:ct're(d.
Al.wl*'r. 'e'11ere was tlietise( ot' those three persons; then a inim by the name of Cave

Davis; 1 (10do not. think I can recall more than six cases within t(le last year.
Qc,''tio.I. Havo any persons been convicted ill the county for any oill'ese of that char-

acter(
Answer. No, sir; not up to the time that I left there.
Qcusliol. Ilow were these whippings represented to have been hilllicted; by persons

in (isgulise ?
A nwItcr. Ye(s, sir.
(t)11c1ionl. B]y any number of persons ?
Ami't'i'e. Allt11i way lfliom fiive or six up to 25. These three men, or two men and a

wvolilmll, wh() ;llme to my oillice, said that there were some '20 persons caie' to tlieii
]house.

(,i,.t-Wiol. Inl the (lay. time or at nilghit?
A.irc(')'. At night.
Q,)ne.ltio. Ihow long have you lived in Choctaw County 7
AInif'i'. Sinct'e about tie 1st of JIlanl1ary.
Q(usldion. I iave you any knowledge( of the assassination of Mr. Boyd in Eutaw ?
Answer. I was thero at,there time; I know tiat. lie was killed, but J ha]l'e 1nopersonal

knowledge( of tle mlanner in which lie was killed. I saw limii in tlhe morning before
lie was laid olit; I was along t11he first to see him in the morning. I (lid not IkInow of
it (hduiring tle night when it occurred.

QacWsliio. At what tiimi was that ?
A.isifwer. It was onl the 31st o(f March, 1870. The sheriff told me that he saw the par-

ties ride into town.
Qsrtiion. Did lhe arrest any of thenni
Alihl''e)'. No, sir.

Qu'.estiolI. Did ho make the attempt to arrest them ?
Answer. No, sir.
Quei(tion. How many did lie say there were f
Answer. 11(3 told-io that there must have been forty; I think that was the number

he estimated them at.
Question. Dlid the sheriff understand why Boyd was assassinated ?
Antsm'r. lie never told me, if lie (lid.
Question. Did lie say why lie (lid not arrest thei parties?
Answer. lie said that it would have been folly for him to have attempted it.
Question. Were they arnledl
Answer. lie said they wereo 9rned to the teeth. I asked him why he did not let

Judge Davis and myself know it. He said that lie did not know why. The fact of the
business was lie let ai few m(en kulow of it ,vho would be the last to do anything like
pursuing at night, immediately after it occurred. Judge Davis and myself. and Squire
Cockrel t who were the only white republicans there, or who professed themselves to
be such, did not know anything of it until the morning.

Question. About what time of the night did it occur?
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Answer. Thlo sheriff said it was fiftcell minutes before 11 o'clock
Question. What is the polilation of that town ?
,Alu'wer. From 1,500 to 1,800.
Question. II thero wOere any disposition to arrest men of that kind inl a town of that

size, couldla possoe have been summoned at that liour of tle night sufficient to have ar-
rested(l.sol( ot them ?
Anw.u'c'. I,think so ; I remember that one old citizen t here, Chancellor Cl:rk, a l)rom-

ilelt. lawyer, slkdl the siherilf why lie (lid not simmeni ai)osse. Tlle shlerlilltsaid Im
couldII( l;Lve got anybod(ly to have gone with him. Th'le old ehancellor said, "1I would
1ha1e gn .(e 1-1sel'."

Qmlslion. I:; Chancellor Clark living there now. ?
A .l.su'cr. Yes, sir; although lie is aI very old man, still lie follows his i)i'ofl.sioon as a

lawyer.
(Qcl)stiol. how old was Mr. Boyd ?
A nwcr. I slioiild think lie was ill the neighborhood of thirty years of age.
(Qti.stioi. Was lie a native of Alabama?
AnI.In'cr. Yes, sir.
Question. \Wa.s ianyl reason assigned for his murder?
,A8we'('. Yes, Si' ; there 1wer severall reasons assignle(l for it. On: reason was that

so0lie lift(een years aglo ho and anllothlelr mani, a soll of Jud(lge Miller, got into a d(ifficulty
with 11 yo(ilglan by thi naleeof' Clai'ner Bro(wni, and Brown was killed. Air' Boyd
wasl arrested and Convicted for thekilling of that manl, anld S(entenced! to tl(e penlite(n-
tiary ior a numibor of years ; I cannot say exactly how many. After lie liad 1beein there
a short time the jury who sat upon his trial, 'wit. other persons, petitioned to the ex-
ecentive ioi) a (omimult:atioll of' his sentence, and(l lie granted it. I think-the governor at
that. time was (loverolor Wiilstoll. Instead of holding Boyd(l, to hlis sentence they .re-
l](ased( liiinl aftei(' twelve( montlis ill tijail. )urimin the warlBoyd served( in the coil-
federate armlly, not,voluntarily ItIthilik; I think lie. remailled out until lie tliolltit lie
\'woul(l 1)e cocril)tted it' lie did noti go. He went into it sort of homlie guards. Ilo was
elected Ol(appointe(l I am not1 certain wlichll, as solicitor of the county. It has been
claihimed b)y sone that his iniirnlder was il retaliation for the killing oft lr'wnill fteen
years before; although the,jury who tried him liad p1etitiolled to the governor alld got
llis sentence comimute(d. Another reason given was thui.: prior to tlie :31st of Marellch,
sonmi thime a(lring the lirst part of the year, a mlii by theameoa'(of Sloddy was killed ;
two ne(gioswerear'lre.stCd f101 tihel murder, 1nlid li(l a l)prllimill'ary exainatl. ion and
were comiit(ited to jail to await their flinding of the grandjIll'ry. A short; time after they
we're commi(ill::ted to jail; whether they escaped or were taken olit I caliiliot sayl OS-
itively-tlhey were out. of jail. On(e of theil I think was foun( (lead not long after,
and s0oon aftl'r that the father of one of those men whlo hlad( been committed to tie jail,
an old manii, rgaillst whomii there was 11no ev'i(hlecl0 ililcating hill ill tie 1m1111urder, was
IbHind hallgiing to a, tree. Mr. Boyd, beilig the colinty solicitor, had taken extra pains
in the ease, ald liad shown a great deal of earnestness in obtaining evidelice to convict.
some parties of tihem hanging of this old Iman.

By Mr. VAN TtUMl,:
Question. Were these parties white or black ?
Aniiwer. The main wlho was lhung was black; the man whose body was found was~

black. Slioddy,'whio was' killed, was a white man. The persons commllitted to jail
we(re l egroes, and tlhe father oft' one of the men committed to jail was Iold hallnging to
a tree. Mr. Bloyd being a iman very eager in everything lie undertook to (1o, if lie liad
thle least idea oft' success, could not kee1) it to himself: lie (lid not hesitate to say that ho
had evi(hdence sitlicient to convict certain parties of thie hanging of this old man, and
that he intende(ld to keep the grand jlry in session for six months but, that they should
ti(nd aln indictmllent again.l, them. lie toldthis to mne as clerk of the court. I said to
him, 1 If' you have such('l evidence as that yo liad( better keel) it to yourself." The land-
lord( (,f tle hlottel where lie boarded said that Boyd told himii the same thiling in the
hotel, in the lreiseciie of some of tlio very parties against whom he had evidence, and
in a short time, after that lie was killed.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was the grand jury in session when he was killed?
Answer. No, sir.

By tlie ClAIIRMAN:
Question. You have heard those two causes assigned for his being killed
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question lHas ally ono been arrested for his murder ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was the subject investigated by the grand jury f
Answer. Yes, sir.

4
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Question. Was there any identification of persons connected with the murder?
A)l1r'er. No0, sir. Inl their.rel)ort to the coIrt, the whole idea they conveyed was that

the partiess came from il adjoining county. They (lid not (deny that lie was killed 1)-
Ku-klux, or disguised persons, but they conveyed the i(lea that the persons camlie Ironi
an8 a(djoininig counilty.

Qulcstioul. Where had this mnani lh'ownv lived( ?
Answer. In Greene County, some twelve miles from Eutaw.

By Mr. VANx 'T1ui'Ms':
Qu()'stiou. Did yon say tile grall(nd jury reported as ia reason for not finding an indict-

molit that the partti:;es calie from anIIIot-lHer county
l.U'er'. They conveyed ttle idea that tlie partietx catli.;fronil outside or the county.

Q(itu'ion. Was that the reason assigned
A1sw8'er. I suplpose they couill Aiot lind anl illndictient ainstparties outt of the

county.
Question. Not flor' a ('ri3m3t committed ill til( ouilnty ?
.Answcr. Not it thle parties lived out )of the colinty.
Queislion. Did they give that as a re'laso for not finding aln indictment ?
Ansirer. No, sil; not as a reason, though it was a reason. They couldl not, identify

any of tlhe parties; but al.l th.ey said was, that ill their opinion tley came froIm an ad-
joilling colllty.

Que.slion. Whiuati was tle reply of your brother, the ,judge, to that ?
Aiswier. I li had thelrelp)Ot of the grand jury liled aiid put tpl)ol record, and, of course,

lie 11ad no reply to mIake to it.
Quslwtion. You link not, f
.A.-nwvr. l(e (lid not make any really.

]By tlhe CI[.AIL.MAN :

Question. Will you state what; you know about the state of affairs in Clioetaw
County ?

.'A1twer. 1 was there after Januairy, oil imly l)latation ; 1my i)rother hlis t planltation
there of' some fob r thousand aereis; lie is also a; jlgeo of'tle circuit court. I was there

tlit tie1 j u(l0ge(,of pirohatte0 was shot,; I (idInob see hlim until tlie next ilorning;
he saidII lIe wasr shot aht al)lout : (o'lock on a Satu'dlty aftei'noon. I sw lint thlo next
nornliing; I call only give, you his story ; I callan state that lie was wounded in tle arum.
Question. What is his nlaime ?
AnswirT. '. M. Hill. 1 hlad seen anonymous letters thliat lie had received ; I have seen

one since then warning llim that, if lie did not vacate hliis office hewlould 1) killed.
Question. Did lie make amny statement to you on the next morning after t hat occurred ?
Ansr'er. Yes, sir.
Quewstiol. What was his st atemlent ?
Anwer. lle has a plantalion some ten miles from tlhe county seat; he is ill the habit,

on Sat urday nights, of (driving oul; there to spend Sund(ays ; he went through a little
village, of the name of Munt Sterling, and was going (lownl a little hill, sitting in his
carriage, driving withll his left lhand; lie is ia large, portly Imanl. As lie got near the
hot-toml of thle hill lie heard the (crack of a rifle andfelt at little sting in the arm, and,
turning his eyes, saw a maln behind tlhe fence, witli h\s rifle sticking np through the
fence. li e ould not identify tle lman, though lie could see that there wassa nian there,
an(l (could see the- rifle. I-oe had no weapons with him, and imme(liately drove over tlhe
creek and went to ia doctor, and 1ad his wound dressed. The I)ullet Itiade a tlesh-
woun(l; I saw him thle iext mllorling.

Question. Was there anything to show that, that attempt at assassination was con-
nected in any way with' the discharge of his duties as probate judge, or with his
political opinions

An8swcr. Notbhimg that I know of. lie had had previous warnings to vacate his office
or lie would be killed.

Question. What is there to show that that was more than an ordinary attempt at
highway rolhbery or murder t

Answer. There is nothing in the thing itself, unless you connect it with the warnings
which he had(!had.

Questi('on. Is that 111 y0ou know of that case?
Answer. It. was investigated before tIhe grand jury, but no ind'etment was found.
Question. lie could not identify the man t
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. That is the reason no indictment was found T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMnAN:
Qestflo,. What other occurronco do you know of in that county bearing upon the

subject of our investigation as to the security of life or property t
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Answer. Immediately after my brother and myself left the plantation to go to Mobile

to attend the trial of these Eutaiw rioters, my brother's gin-house, engine-ohehad a very
line one-grist.mill, press, about live thousand bushels of cotton seed, intended to be
converted into meal, tile bridge which crosses the creek which divides our plantations,
a very large creek, and about half a mile of fence, were burned. The bridge was not
burned entirely; it was set on fire but put out before it was entirely destroyed. When
[ camel up frolll Mobile, I went fo the plantation to investigate the facts of the case.
The men oil the place said that they tracked four inbn to the gin-house from across the
bridge; also, that from that point'theN tracked fifteen horses and mules up) to what
is called the cross-roads, some eight miles from the place. They also said that there
was an old negro imant wlio saw and counted fifteen men passing up there just about
daylight, going on north towards Sumter County. Whether tiose men (di(l this or nlot,
we cannot say. But we know that the buildings were set on fire, because they were
lburned on a Thursday night, and the engine had not 4een used since the Saturday pre-
vious, anld there was no lire anywhere about the buildings.

Question. IHave there been any whippings in Choctaw County ?
Answer. No complaints have been made to me personally, except in one case. A man

on our place was summoned to appear before the coirt. I sent anote l)y limto go by tlio
way of Mount Sterling, an(d get our mail onIhis return. lHo went ior the mail, and
his report and that of others to me was-there were two other colored men with him-
that lie was set upon and beaten by about twenty-five men in the place.

QQuestion. Were they masked or in disguise?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. That was his statement about it?
lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have there been any proceedings in the county to compel the resignation of

officers ?
Answer. I was not present at any meeting for that purpose, because I had just gone

to our home, at the time of theme resignation of the sheriff and ad(etmrmtwnt of the
court when my brother was holding it. Perhaps I should say something about that.
My b)rothler commllences his court in Clioctaw County. Prior to the meeting of the
court the sheriff told my brother that lie intended to resign ; that lhe did not think lie
couldhold court there, the people were so excie(d. He was urged not to resign, and
finally persuaded not to. T'llie court was commenced and held the first week with good
success aud in quiet. The court was held on0 the Monday and Tuesday of the second
week. Tuesday evening there was a great deal of disturbance in tlhe town. A
great many mien came in there, and there was a great deal of boisterousness about thl
town.

Question. What was the cause of this excitement or disturbance?
An8swer. I cannot tell you; it was the intention probably to break up the court. This

wasoi Tues(ay. The judge sent the sheriff out to stol) the noise, and if thd parties
did lnot stole) tlho noise to bring them into court. The sheriff went out and they were
quiet. After the court adjourned(l they were about town cursing the damned radicals,
and very noisy most of the night. Wednesday morning the sheriff' handed in his resig-
nation to the court, saying that ho was no longer sheriff, thereby blocking the wheels
of the court, and tile court liad to adjourn.

Question. Was the sheriff a republican or a democrat?
Answer. HIe vasa republican. Tlio judge asked the reason for his resigning, and lie said

that lie had very reliable information that they intended to break lip the court, a1nd lie
could not keel) order; so lie would resign. Immediately after the court adjourned, an
indignation meeting, as they called it, was held. The chairman of the meeting, as lihe
took the stand, stated that the object of the meeting was to pass resolutions re-
questing the officers of the county, of the circuit court, and of the district, to resign,
and if they did not resign to take them out of their offices. One man there by the
name of Wiley Coleman, a lawyer and ademocrat, and a very good man, cainme into the
meeting and made a speech there. IHe told them that they would be sorry for that
d(lay's work; and he introduced fomo resolutions, which were_ adopted, a copy of
which I have in my pocket.

WASHINGTON, D. C.,'June 5, 1871.
ARTHUR A. SMITH, examination continued.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was the proceeding narrated by you, at the close of your testimony on

Saturday last, followed by-the resignation of any of the officers of that county T
Answer. I do not know that it was the result of that meeting-it might have been

because of an anonymous letter that he received-but the tax-collector of the county
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resigned his office. That was the only one, I think. I am not advised as to whether
the l)rol)ate judge has resigned ; he told me lie should resign.

Qtustion. Are you at present clerk of the circuit court in Greene County ?
Antwer. No, sir.
Question. tas your term expired, or did you resign?
Answer. I resigned.
Question. For what reason I
Answer. For the reason that I could not live there in safety.
Question. What p'revelted you from living there in saifty i
.Antswer. Violence.
Question. Were any threats mitade against, you I
Answer. There have been several anonymous letters sent to me. About, the first of

the year, after I left there, several people, who were friends to ine as far as they could
1e, told y wi i by no Ime:ans to allow mne to go back there, because I would not be
permitted to go from the train to mly boardling-pliace without, being assassinated.

Qestion. Was that on account of' your being a witness, or having particil)pated in
that meeting ?

Answer. I have been told by several lawyers, particularly by Chancellor Clark, who
is a leading lawyer there, that, so far as my official conduct there wias concerned, t here
waits o comliplatint against me. It 1nmay sound a little egotistical on mtty part, but lie
told me to my face that I imlade the best clerk they ever had there; they lid nothing
against, I-e-tihat was before I was ia w ithless; that they haid' nothing against. mie, only
that I beloniged to ihe usuripi ng party.

(Qcsilio)n. Did lie commit nicate to you ally desire that you should resign ?
Ai('1nr. Not at that time; no, sir.
Queniou. l)o you know of any school-house having been burned in that county?
A-181U('cr. I do. I was county sliperintendlelit of(reduction for tit. county. I not only

know Of school-houses lavinig been bui) ed, biut of mien having been driven from tlhe
county beaulsei they were teachers ill tile colored schools.

Q1,1stion. When did that occ(ur/
A n181cr. That oeuerred(l inll tlie last of 18(;), and during the yeir 1870.
Question. D)id you, in your otlicial ellpacity as sulerilntendelit of schools, make any

invest igattion into t hose ('cases
Ail8wte'. I (called tihe attentioll of tile grand jury to them, iland gave tli(e naites of sev-

eral witilesses to lie suilbpoa)ed. I know there was no reItilt of tile investigation:, so
flar as iiany o0e beittng even i dlicted or arrested.

Ql.stion.. Ilow many school-houlses were destroyed in theli county ?
Anit.'(cr. I now recolhlct live tllhat were dtest 1oyed.
Question. By what itmets were thetltellers to wlhomi you refer driven away I
Ainsu'cr. I liad teac:hilng there two young men from tile North, and one who waits not

n nlort hern inan. Not only were fithreats id:e(le t( ttel personally, as they reported to
mie, bitt they were given so long a1 time to leave ti palace where they were; and one
manu, who ca.me fromtll Cireleville ill Ohio-1 think that was thle place-told ime that he
would have to leave for fetiar of personal htari ; and he did leave.

By Mr. VAN TatuPti:
Qunstiotn. What. wavs hli. native
Alswe'r. Ils lialile was, I think, S. E. Ilaynes. lie was from Circleville in Ohio; I

think it was in (lreene Couintty.
(,Question. Cireleville is in l'iekawny County.
Answier. Thle other imant was from Indiana. Ilis school-house wits burned, andl( a

note was left, telling hinli lhe litust leav lIere within ai certain time, or lihe would b
harmed.

Question. Are you as distinct ii your recollection that it was Circleville, Ohio, that
this imant Iflaynles came froit,a1s you are that it wals from Greene CoutntyI

Ansleccr. I will not be positive is to thie name of the townI; I iam suro that it was in
Greene County, Ohio, and 1 think it was Cire leville. I have letters in my possession
which would give the information. His nan waS. E. Ilaynes, or S. A. Haynes.

By the CAxlICMAN:
Question. How are your grand and traverse jurors selected T
Answer. T'he probable judge, the clerk of the court, and the sheriff meet on the first

Monday iu January of each year, I think, and select from tlhe registered list of voters
the naies pf those wilo are co)ipl)etent to serve as jurors. Those names are registered
a(d put ot file in the judge of prob)ate's ofllce, and dullplicates of those nanaes are
l)ut into i box. Twenty days before each court, there ure lrawi fromi the names in the
box a sufficient nluniber for the juries. As they atre (drawn a list is made of them, and
their names are put in another box. Two terms are held in 41 year, and they are drawn
from that registered list. At the commencement of the next year a new list is made,
and those of the old list who hau not been drawn are put back into the box.
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1By Mr. POOL :

Questionl. How milany immes do you put il the first box ?
answer. I (lo not think there is any plecific numilber; my impression is that they put

in wiht is SNl)pposed to be a suifficieint number.
By tilhe CLAIR.MAN:

Question. In drawing your grand and traverse jurors in Greene and Choctaw Counties,
are there, a fair proportion of colored men on thie juries ?
Answer. Yes; it was a good, fiir drawing, with a falir proportion of each.
Question. Were the colored jurors notifie(l, andi (lid they attend(l
~Answer. We hadl a great manly cases where they did not appear, an(1 of course ait de-

fault or fiorfteiture was entered against them. In their explanations or excuses, when
tle scire, facias was issued to them, in a great many instances they said they were not,
notified; that was the case particularly in Greene County. My a(:(luilintan(e in Choc-
taw County is not sufficiently extensive to eltable Iile to tell; I have beell there ulit a
short time. But that was the case in Greene County. In regard to those wlio were
lnotilied-two instances of which I remember-they said that they were threatened if
they served on the jury.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. How long have you lived in Alabama?
Answer. I have lived there since May, 18(69.
Question. Wheniwere oilyou ade clerk of theo court there f
Answer. I was made clerk in October, 186(9.
Question. You became clerk of tile court within five months after you went to Ala-

banma to live ?
iAnsw8ctr. Yes, sir.
Question. You were appointed clerk ?
A nswcr. I was.
Question. By whom ?
.Answer. By thle judge of tlhe circuit.
Question. Whlo was the judge of the circuit?
Answer. My 1)rother, L. It. Smith.
Question. low long has lie lived there ?
Answer. I think lie went there in 18(;5.
Question. Where from ?
.Answer. I think lie went front Michigan.

By Mr. VAN. T.HUMP:
Question. Are you sure lie went as early as 1865 ?
Answer. The war closed in 18(65. After lie was imustere(d out lie came eastt, and the

went to Chicago anmd Detroit. Wh'e lie (ntered(l tlhe Army he went froiu l)Detroit. It is
my impression that it was in tthe fall of 1865 that lie wvent to Alabama; I will not b)o
positive about that, but I know lie was there (luring thle first of 186(i.

By Mr. BLArI. :

Question. When was lie made jul(lge of tlie circuit I
Answer. lie was elected by tile people at the same time that they voted upon the

new constitution of the State, anul whim the otiler State officers were elected.
Question. That.was in 1868, when thie constitution was voted down by thie people T
Answer. It was at tlhe time that Governor Smith and others were elected ; it was in

ieb1ruary, 1868, I think.
Question. At that election, or at the first ecction there under the recoonstriuetion lawn,

the constitution was voted down; a majority otf the l)eople vote(l against it, I believe.
It was at that same election that Goverinor Smith was elected; h)ult tlie constitution,nevertheless, was declared by Congress to have been adopted. Wlho hlad been clerk
previous to your appointment ?
Answer. A mau by tlhe nano of Sidney Worimack, who died.
Question. How long did you retain tile clerkship I
Answer. I resigned in January or February last; I forget the exactldate.
Question. Was any violence ever offered to you while you were in that office I
Answer. There was no particular violence offered to me, excel)t once; a drunken'

man came into my office and( commenced to abuse nme and threaten me somewhat, but
I very soon got ril of him.

Question. 'Then the reason for your resigning was simply the anonymous letters you
say you received t
Answer. That, and communications made to me through others, and then the generalfeeling there.
Question. Was any violence offered to these young men from New England, whom

you appointed to teach school?
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AInswer. They were not from New England.
Question, W;ll, from the North.
Answer. Yes, sir; one of then reported to me that some mnen came to thle place where

he was living, in disguise, in thbo night, with pistols, and threatee( that if he id not
leave there within a certain time they would kill him or harm linii.

Question. Were you one of the supervisors of election in, 1870)
Answer. Yea, sir; I was ta inemtlhr of the Il)ard of supervisors. Tle l)oard is consti-

tuted of the probate judge, the clerk of tbe circuit court, and the sheriff of the county.
Question. Each has equal authority in that board ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you assist in appointing the officers of election for that year ?
Answer. I did not.
Question. You did not perform that part of your duty ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Who did it ?
Answer. Thle probate judge and the sheriff, I su11)l)ose; the laws say that any two of

the Iboard can perform the duty in the absence of either member.
Question. You are nlow living in Choctaw County ?
Answer. Yes/ sir.
Question. With your brother, the .judge ?
A nswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Is lie still judge of the circuit ?
Answer. He is; that is, lie was at last accounts.
Question. You were in Mobile recently, oni the trial of the Eutaw rioters I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. As one of the witnesses ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The trial was postponed f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know the reason of its postponement I
Answer. It was postl)oned on account of the absence of an important witness on be-

half of the (overnment.
Question. Who was that witnessH
Answer. Major Charles HIays.
Question. Were there many other persons there as witnesses on the part of the United

States I
Answer. My impression is that there were several there; every one who was sub-
epniaed to lhe there was there, I think, with one exception.
Question. How finally )ersonls were indicted for that riot I
Answer. There were twentty persons indicted.
Question. Were they in custody or on bail I
Answer. I think ten were oil bail; the others were at large.
Question. The,' had never been arrested ?
Answer. No, sir; I think there were ten at that time; I (ldo not know whether there

have been any arrested since then, or whether any hav oeome in and given bonds.
Question. D)id you see Mr. Hays there on thle day of the riot?
Answer. I did.
Question. iHad he his little son with hinm
Answr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he on the stand with his father ?
Answer. I cannot say; I did not see Major Hlays when lie got upon the stand. It was

not his son, it was his nephew who w:as wfit himl I cannot say whllether hle was on
the stand with him or not. I know he was right there in front of the office, while the
others were speaking, and llis little nephew was with him.

Question. How old was he ?
Aanswer. Perhaps nine or ten ; I (1o not know.
Question. How many white republicans are there in the county of Greene ?
Answer. How many are there now ?
Question. Yes; how iany are there there.altogether ?
Answer. Well sir, that is a haIrd question for me to answer.
Question. Is tLere a large number of them T
Answer. Oh, no, no; according to my standard of republicanism, there are a very

few there.
By Mr. VAN Tnu.P ::

Question. .Well, take as a test those voting the republican ticket.
Answer. Well, they might not vote at all, and still pretend to be republicans. At

the last election there were four white men who voted the republican ticket to my cer-
tain knowledge.
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By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. You were one of them
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Mr. Cockrell was one of them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who were the others ?
Answer. .Judge A. R. Davis, ')robate judge, and Major Hays.
Question. Does Mr. Cockrell hold any office ?
Answer. No, sir, I think not now; he did hold the office of guardian ad litem to the

county, ani appointment made by the probate judge.
Question. You spoke of a man, Burton, who was maltreated. You say he was the

county printer ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Not in that county.
.iAnswer. His paper was printed at Domopolis, Marengo County, twenty-eight miles

from Eutaw.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I understood you to say Saturday that he was made county printer by act

of the legislature.
Answer. 'I'The act of the legislature authorized the probate judge of each county to

designate tlo paper for the county printing; and the county judge of Greene County
designated his paper.

Question. Did that law allow the judge to designate a paper printed out of the
county ?

Answer. Yes, sir, anywhere.
Question. It allowed the probate judge of any county to designate a paper anywhere

in the State ?
Answer. I will not be certain about that; my impression is, that it was a county

adjoining or a near county.
By the CHA.IRMAN:

Question. In what year was that law passed ?
Answer. I think it was passed in 1868.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I understood you to say that the party who assaulted Mr. Burton was in

soinI way connected with a newspaper.
Answer. A metre enmploy6, that is all.
Question. Had that newspaper formerly enjoyed the county printing, before it was

given to Burton?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it ever intimated that the quarrel grew out of that business-out of

the loss of that business?
Answer. That was never intimated that I know of; it may have been that that was

the motive which induced it; but this man, who has no pecuniary interest in the
printing, who is a mere Omn)loy6 in the office, would seem to have been a mere tool in
the hands of some one else, if the quarrel grew out of the fact that the printing was
taken from that paper and given to another.

Question. The iman might himself have lost employment by it. The papers selected
for this work were generally radical papers, were they not, the papers selected by the
probate judges ?

Answer. They were papers which supported the constitution of the State of Alabama,
and the, Constitution of the United States. I cannot say whetherr you would call them
radical papers; they were republican papers. There was one exception, I think, to
that rule, in the adjoining county, Hlale County; the probate judge designated a
paper published in the county which was a conservative paper.

Question. Was the probate judge himself a conservative
Answer. He was a republican.

By Mr. VAN TnUMP:
Question. In your statement in regard to the place from whence thin man Haynes,

the school-teacher, came, you said that lie came from Circleville, Ohio, and from Greene
County. Wtas it not Cedarville instead of Circleville t

Answer. Yes sir, that wai the place.
Question. What was the character of this man Haynes; I mean what were his politi-

cal sentiments; did he believe largely in the divinity of the negro f
Answer. No, sir, he did not; he was a very conservative young man; he said he had

nothing to do with politics; he never registered or voted in the county.
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Question. Or mingle munch with the negroes I
Ansrcr. No, sir, not to lmy knowledge, Ino more than hiS duties as a teacher required.

He hadl little house where 11 live(l by hiimI'lf.

B3y Mr. PooL:
Question. ltow many white republicans were there in Grecne County in 1868
Anfs.er. I cannot sayt; I was not there.
Qu(,tion. How many were there when yen first went there?
Answer. There must have beenl twelve, at least.
(Question. Twelve who voted the republican ticket f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You said that there were some there whlo said they were republicans and

did notvote; how many of t liem were t here f
Answer. There were two or three; the State senator from that district did not vote,

Mr. Mcintosh; lhe told mclhe (lid not vote. Mr. llawlkinsdid not vttote the ticket. The
county treasurer, aIson of A. it. l)avis, did not vote, or di( not vote the republican
ticket.

Quiston. Do you know the reason why they did not?
Answer. They toul me it would be dangerous to (do it. The son of Mr. A. R. Davis,

who lives 11!) near Ullion, said that hle could not stay there over night if lhe had voted
the republican ticket.

By Mr. lL,.llt:
Question. Was lie not nn(lerstoold to 1)e republican ?
,wiuCre. Not an active relpuliliCan.
Question. Active enough to hold an office underit rep)lilicalln administration I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was pretty generally known, was it not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOT.:
Question. 1)o the grand jury find ills against persons there for committing ordinary

crimes?
Ansu'i(r. They find bills pretty freely against negroes for ordinary crimes.
Question. What character of erimiesl
Anrcflr. Petty larceny an1(1 misl(imlianors.
Question. D)oyon su)I)IomS that anoIlinarllytl rol)or ion of' siich petty crimes are iln-

dicted inl tlhe county, such as was the case before t lie wtar in othiler counties
Answer. I t link so.
Question, ''The law is executed tlere as well as elsewhere in regar(l to those crimes Y
Answrer. Yes, si'r.
Question. has there ever )ee(n any main in(ldicted inll that county, or in the court, for

Committing ia crime ill disguise f
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No indictment been found at all?
Answer. Excnse me; I think that in the last fall term of court there were three par-

ties iidictedl.
Question. For- what t
Ans(wr. The form of the indictment was for lynching.
Question. Were the parties white or colored f
dAsurer. They were white.
Question. Was the charge that they were in disguise?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetionl. And an indictment was found against then in your court T
AJswer. They found an indictment.
QUeio.' That is the only case you know of?
AJNwer. The only cane since I have leen connected with the court.
Qution. Ham that case been tried ?
Aswer. No, sir the parties had not been arrested when I left there.
Question. Wlhy
Answer. Well, it could not have Iwen for want of knowledge as to their whereabouts,

for they were in. Eutaw several times to my certain knowledge, and in the presence of
the sheriff, and were not arrested.

QueIwto. Did you issue a capias f
Anwer. I did.
QuMtion. Did you put it in the hands of the sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. There was no arrest l
Answer. No, sir.
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Question. Is there any organization in that county, any camps of these men, or any-
thing of that sort?

Anus'er. Not that I know of.
Question. You have no personal knowledge of them t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever see them riding in disguise ?
Answer. I never have.
Question. l)o they frequently ride in disguise, as you learn from others?
Answer. I aim told so.
Question. How often ?
Answer. I cannot tell.
Question. At stated times?
Answer. When I was there I used to hear of it every week.
Question. On what (lay of the week f
Answer. It was mostly Saturday night that they rode.
Question. In what iiiimbiers ?
Ans'cr,. All the way from three to twenty-five. I think on thle occasion that Boyd

was killed, the sheriti estimated that there were more than forty or fifty of them.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Q»u':ion. You mean thle solicitor, Boyd ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. PooLr.:
Question. Have an1y scourgings occurred recently ?
AnS:wer. Not that 1 know of personally; onlyb.y hearsay, from other parties.
Question. I mean, of course, as you learn froIn others; you could not have been( present.
Ansiwcr. A prominent mian in Entaw, a, democrat, i Mr. Taylor-lie goes by the name

of Kit Taylor; I do not know wliht him name is-a very large land-holder, said that it
was repl(lrte( tt t( authorities that ol(e 1Fleml Cross, wife, andtlamily had bee,1n poisol.ed;
that the wife liad died; that warrants were issued for the arrest of several negroes,
that thie sheriff took a posse and went downn anl arrested the negroes, and was going
to Eutaw with themll, when lie as mInet by a party of m(en il disguisee, who iin(ledlateoy
put a guard over him, and took thle negroes away from him andIeat them very badly;
cut olo limatln and one wornaik nearly to pieces, but dlid not kill theiim.

Question. Whe]nwas that
Answer. That must have been in March last.
Question. Now, return to the indictments that were found(; upon what parties was

the lynching committed by those whlo were charged with committing it I
Answer. IlUpon some negroes. .The indictmen(lt was for lynching; it was under an act

for the purpose of suppressing lynching. lDo not understand ime to say that these per-
sons were lynched, but tle indictmient waIs found unde(lr 5an act which was passed to
suppress lynching. It was charged that they did go upon a place in disguise, and beat
and(l whi) certain parties.

Question. That was the cl argo in the indictment I?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is the polities of the paper published in Greene County ?
Answer. Democratic.
Question. What is the tone of that paper in its editorials in regard to these outrages t
Answer. It is rather quiet; it, (does not say much.
Question. Does it denounce them at all ?
Answer. I never saw a piece in it denouncing them that I recollect of, except that

upon one occasion it called upon the people to refrain from violenuct.
Question. Who is the editor of that paper?
Answer. Joseph IW. Taylor.
Question. Is he a member of this organization t
Answer. I cannot tell you.
Q(testion. You do not know t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. hIas it been the custom in Alabama to give patronage-public printing,

&c.-to papers that support the party in power I
Answer. 1)o you say, " Has it been the custom ?"
Question. However, yon have not been there long enough to answer that question.

Is that the custom in Michigan f
Answer. I do not know; I never lived in Michigan but one year.
Question. From what State do you come t
Answer. From Massachusetts.
Question. Then I will ask you the question in regard to that State.
Answer. I think it is the custom there. /
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Question. Would witnesses be safe to go into one of your courts and testify to a state
of filacts that wolld lead to the conviction oft one of these lIaraudlers f
Answer. I dlo not think they would.
Question. Suppose) that, upo(n a preliminary investigation, ia witness should show by

his testimionly that lit knew enough to convict onl of their ; would he be safe during
the time between thell investigation and tie final trial ?

Answleer. I (o1 not tlink hle wouhl; andl perhaps I might right hero sublstantiate that
by saying that a ianll who was beaten there, and an ind(lictilmenlt unidagainst the par-
ties, was run out of thi county. I issued several suil)(enas for hint to appear to attend
tile court, and( lie (lid not comee . I issued an attaelhment for him upon an order of the
court, and lie gave bond for his appearance; but lie (lid not appear, aind the bond was
ftrfeite(o. lie said that if lie canle there lie would be killed. Furthermore, another
)ar'ty, who was a witness in blOlllf of this man in the same ease, told me, ais at reason
tor his not appearing, that lie was told if' lie appeared there lie would be killed. The
witness forlfeited his bond, and an attachmeniit was issued for himn at tlhe last court;
whether lie calle or not I (do not know.

Question. W11o went his bail ?
Answer. Some manl ill (ainsville; I forget thle name now. Tle nman who was beaten

was ia negro naiimed Sol Mobley. T'le man111111 wo went oni his bail was, I think, Greene
11. Mobley, sr. lie is now (Iladl. The attachment was issued, alin put in thle hands of
the shleritll o(t' Siitrter County.

Question. Whaltt (call)co is there for tlie State courts to slppI)ress this violence, if no
il(liilctlents ar1 f1un1(1 ?

Anwcer. No elllhlle(; I look upon tle State courts asIa farce, so far as that is concerned.
Question. They are totally incol)peteln t
Answer. Yes, sir ; I think I canl speak very confidently of the circuit court of Greene

County, that it is utterly powerless to convict these men, or any parties guilty of these
crimes.

Question. First, because the gran(l jury will not find a bill; and, secondly, because
youlcannot get witlnesses f

ltAnswer. Yes, sir. When the witnesses come ll) 11o the preliminary examination and
are )lound( over, judgingg the future by tle )past, it seenis to m1( that it is alhnost impos-
sibilo to enllforcel) tlle law.

Question. have you ever known anything of the Union League in the county ?
A nsIWer. I never have.
Question. Iiavo they hlad ainy Union Leagues there since youi have been there ?
Answer. No, sir ; or if they have, I never have known anything about tllhem. I never

did know anything about them1l any way.
Question. What lias been thie conduct of the colored peopllo in that county-orderly

or otherwise?
Answer. Very orderly, indeed.
Question. Hlave there been any )barn-lburning. there ?
Answer. Not, that. I know of. I think two or three gin-holses have been burned, and

negroes arraignlld ftr burning them ; but they never have been convicted of' it. Ne-
groes have been arraigned for tile murder al(nd killing of Iersons, and for burning il
store there; sonme twenty or thirty of tIhem ; a111(1 one 11man, oneo of tle negrl'Oes, ill or(ler
to have them colmmlitte(l to jail, was pressed to perjure himslltel; 1s he aftetrwards con-
fesed. They now havelhin under an indlictnient for pl)ejury. I think three or four
colored men were committed to jail upon a preliminary examination before a justice.

Question. On1 tile testiionyI of this iman
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say hlie has been indicted for perjury f
Answer. Yes, sir' ; andl notwithstandillg lie cameo the second time before the grand

jury, and said that lie li ( toll themil lalive, they still foulil all indlictment against the
other negr(oes, and thlvey were kept in jail until this last court, when they were put
upon trial,.andl, tas 1atl informell, all were cleare(1 except this manIt wo l)erjured him-
self.

Question. You mean that lie perjured himself in swearing against tho others T
Answer. Yes, sir; lie !swore that Ih was otne of the party, and implicated the others

in it.
Question. How long were tie d(efenlalnts kopt in jail f
Answer. Tlhe burnilig of this store, and the murder andlburning of the clerk in it,

occurred not long after the massiassation of Mr. Boyd, which was o011 tile 30th of March,
1870. Those) negroes were arrested(, examined before a justice, committed to jail, and
taken out once oil a writ of labeas corpus before my brother, and he discharged two of
them.

By Mr. VAN TtuMP:
Question. Whose store was burned I
Answer. Doctor Anderson's.
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Question. What was his politics ?
Answer. He was a democrat, I suppose.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. lis the community over )een able to find out, who were the guilty parties T
Answer. No, sir; the case was decided in favor of these parties only a few weeks

since, except. he man who perjured hinselt:
Question. You say the store was burned not long after the assassination of Mr. Boyd ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id it have any connection with that ?
Answer. This nman, Dr. Anderson, at one time told ino that hoe himself thought it,

was merely retaliation tor the murder of Mr. Boyd ; that is, when lie supposed that
the negroes were guilty of the act.

Question. Is thie doctor supposed to have been connected in anyway with the murder
of Mr. 'Boyd
A nswer. No, sir; I do not think lie was one of the parties; I cannot tell about his

knowing anything about it.
Question. Was le an active democrat, so as to have notice attracted to him ?
Answer. No, sir; hlie was a very conservative man, only when lie was drunk; then he

was very active as a democrat, denouncing everybody that was over loyal to the Gov-
ermllent, or who sympl)athized with the replibicall )party.

Question. Has there been any fear in that comntunity tliat there would be retaliation
by the negroes ?
A 8swer. thinkk there was, at the time of the assassination of Mr. Boyd.
Question. Have 'you known of any other acts of retaliation ?
Answer. Other acts of retaliation ?
QueRtioei. By the negroes there ?
Answer. No, sir; I have never known of any acts of retaliation at all.
Question. What is the relative proportion of whito people and of negroes in that

county f
Answer. I think it was estimated at one time that there were three to one.
Question. Three negroes to onie white man ?
Answl1er. Yes, sir.
Question. Is the number of negroes in that county diminishing any ?
Answer. I think it is, very fast; after the last election a great many left the county
Question. Did all of the negroes vote at that election ?
Answer. No, sir; I (lo not think they did.
Question. In vour judgment, what proportion of thceil did vote ?
Answer. I could not give you any definite statement; I know that in someI precincts

many of them did n)ot vote. In one precinct scarcely any negroes voted; and in
others, as it appeared from the poll-list, a great many negroes voted the democratic
ticket.

Question. A great many of thorn voted the democratic ticket ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in 1169, I think, the republican majority in the county was nearly

2,200; in 1870, the majority was 43 democratic.
Question. How many negroes voted the democratic ticket ?
A answer. I cannot tell.
Question. I do liot ask you to give the exact number, only to approximate to the

uml)ber.
Answer. I should think there were, perhaps, 1,500.
Question. How many did not vote at all I
Answer. I do not know; there might have been two or three hundred or more; I am

not well enough acquainted all over the county and with the negroes to give you the
exact number.

Question. Did the negroes who voted the democratic ticket do so willingly, or did they
do so from terror ?

Aimner. I know a great many who did not vote it; they made affidavit they did not
vote the democraticc ticket; but I say that it so appeared from the poll-books.

Question. I)o yoa mean to intimate that there was fraud in the count
Answer. Yes, sir; I do.
Question, When you spoko of 1,500 negroes having voted the democratic ticket, you

mean that it so appeared from the count t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In your judgment, to what extent was that fraud carried t
Answer. It was carried to the extent that, as I tell you, there were 43 democratic

majority, while in the election before that there were 2,200 or 2,300 republican major-
ity.

Question. Do ,you mean to say that the whole of that result was obtained by fraud t
Answer. Not the whole of it; there were a great many additions to the democratic

party, and perhaps some negroes voted that way willingly, in order to protect them-
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selves. But the great proportion of them did not do it willingly, if they did it at all;
and a portion of them voted the republican ticket, as they supposed, when they voted;
but when the votes came to be counted, they were democratic.

Questlon. Were all the poll-keepers democrats ?
Answer. Yes, sir; every one.
Question. Were they appointed by the sheriff
A.nswer. They were appointed by the sheriff and judge of probate; the board of

supervisors consists of the probate judge, the clerk, antd the sheriff, but I was not pres-
ent when the poll-keepers were appointed.

Question. Vlio is the probate judge Y
Answer. A. It. Davis.
Question. What is his politics ?
Answer. Republican, or lie was.
Question. Is the sheriff a democrat ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they appointed no republican poll-keeper in the county
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. V.tAN TiUMP:P
Question. How many republican poll-keepers could there be if there were only four

white republicans there I
Answer. There are several colored republicans in that county.
Question. Do you mean to say that the whites there would not electioneer with the

negroes in that county f
Answer. I (do not say that.
Question. Do you mean to say that that had no influence with them I
Answer. No, sir; I (do not.
Question. The whites there were mostly the former masters of these negroes, were

they not I
Answer. Yes, sir; but I mean to say this: that the negroes, if left to their own free

choice, and if they felt that they would( be protected in doing ~what they wish, would,almost to a man, vote the rel)piblican ticket.
Question. That is your opinioU f
Answer'. That is my opinion; yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Are you sure that Judge Davis had anything to do with the appointment

of these poll-keepers ?
Answer. 'Yes, sir.
Question. He certainly had the right to do so ?
Answer. Ho did; the law expressly says that two of the board shall be present to

make appointments; I was not there, and I know he did appoint them.
By Mr. VAN TitUMP

Question. I understand that you are from Massachusetts.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And your brother, the judge, was from Michigan'?
Answer. He was from Michigan when he went into the Army.
Question. lie was originally from Massachusetts
Answer. Yes, sir.
-Question. How did you happen to go to Alabama in 1869 ? Did your brother write to

you to go f
Answer. Yes, sir.
QueStion. And that he would give you an office ?
Answer. No, sir.
Quetion, Are you sure that was not in the letter?
Answer. Yes, sir; I am sure. I went there with the expectation of going upon a

plantation.
Quetion. But you got the office shortly after young got there t
Answer. Yes, sir. I was appointed by the State superintendent as county superin-

tendent of education for Greene County before I was appointed clerk.
Qvwtlon. Your brother lived in another county t
Anw.er. Yes, air.
Qwutho And Within four or five months after you went there, while you were hold-

ing aother0oloe byy ointintment, your brother appointed you clerk of the court T
mine. Yea,sir; after I was there five months.
t4 . P4Did tbat give satisfaction to the people of the county t

.-: _. It gave satlfactlon to the bar.
ieno.Y-ou have said that you believe no person could safely testify. as a wit.

im in tlhs riot cae youinstance that as a particular case; that was a pretty strong
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case; I understand you to mean in the county of Greene-that no man knowing fully
hoe circumstances connected with the riot could go there and safely testify against

these parties. Would it make any difference whether he testified in the county or in
Mobile, if, after he testified, he went back to that county ?

Answer. No sir.
Question. Then, in your opinion, no witness could testify in the case with safety if his

testimony would tend to convict the party ?
Answer. I say so.
Question. Judging from the facts which you have detailed here of your personal

knowledge of that riot, would you not, in one way or another, be a very thorough
witness I
Answer. I would.
Question. You were summoned as a witness at Mobile, but did not testify thele ?
Answer. I testified before the grand jury.
Question. The people of Greene County knew that you were summoned there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In filet, you knew more about that ease than Mr. Cockrell himself even ?
Answer. Very likely.
Question. How many witnesses were sulmmonled from Greeno County to go to Mobile I
Answer. Major H-Iays, Mr. Cockrell, his son, and myself; four of us.

By Mr. PooL,:
Question. Have you been threatened because of being a witness there f
Answer. Not directly since then. As I said to you Satur(ay, a man threatened me

in my office, and said that he woull be damned if I should ever be permittedd to testify
before the grand jury. I will say this, and if Mr. Coekrell ever appears lie will tell you
the same. T''o show the feeling in this case, I will say that one of the parties in going
with lhimi to Molile--they knew I had gone fronm GieeneoCounty and probably ?would
not return there; but my brother still 1hplds his court there-one of the men, a leading
member of the bar, said that if I testified against these parties, my brother would not
be permitted even to hold court in Greene County.

By MIr. BL,AIIt:
Question. He told you so ?
Answer. No, sir; lie told Mr. Cockrcll so.
Question. Who was hie ?
A21n8tCer. A SOII of Chancellor Clark.

By Mr. PooLr,:
Question, Having testified, wou(l you now feel safe in Greene County ?
Answer. I would not. And allow me to say still further in regard to Mr. Hays; from

his account to me, I think hoe feels that he is not sate in testifying, and lie has been
informed as much ; tllat if lie went there and testified, not only would his property be
destroyed, but lie would be killed.

By Mr. BLAIR :
Question. I believe lie testified liere himself that lie felt very safe at present.
Answer. lie has not been before the court to testify.
Question. Do you pretend to say that is the reason why Mr. Hays does not go and

testify I
Answer. I do; yes, sir.
Question, He alleged here himself that hle had a very different reason for not going.

You assert lie had that reason and not another reason.
Answer. I do not know what reason lie gave here. I know that Major Hays told me

that he was not only told, but written to, that in case lh did go there and testify, it
would jeopardize his family and himself.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You mean to express it as your opinion that that, at least, is one of his

reasons ?
Answer,Xcs, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. As you observe, we are taking testimony now in regard to this Eutaw riot.

You have been asked your opinion about a great many things. Now, is it not your
opinion that this committee could go to Eutaw and ascertain the exact facts of the
case much bettor than we can do sitting here I

Answer. No, sir; not better-the exact facts. You might obtain a knowledge of the
different positions which they occupied, and all that, much better than I have explained
it to you.
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Question. Are there not other people there besides yoursel' who are able to throw
light upon this maIt4er

Answer. Yes, sir: perhaps so.
Question. Would we not be likely, by going there, to get h1old of all the men who saw

this riot inl all of its different aspects f
Answer. You might possibly get them; I do not say that you could not; I do not

know.
Question. We certainly could get then there as well as here ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And l)robably better, because we could( reach inore witnesses?
Answer. Perliaps. As I understood your question, it was whether I (did not believe

that you could get at the exact fitets better on tlhe ground than here. I answered tliat
I did in'ot think you could any better. But yet I did not nmean to have you understand
that I did not think it would be a good idea for you to do so, or that yuu w;ouinl not
get at any facts by going there.

By Mr. VAN TiuNP:
Question. You mean that if we would stay here long enough, and go to the expense

of summoning all the witnesses that know anything about it, we might possibly (d) as
well here as there; that is what you mean, is it.?

Answer. Yes, sir.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Who recommended you as clerk of the circuit court?
Answer. The republicans of Greene County.

By Mr. VAN Tnum,:

Question. How many were there then ?
Answer. I mean the white republicans.
Question. I supp)l)osed you mean the white republicans; I asked you how many there

were ?
Answer. I might say that more than the republicans of Greene County recommended

me. Judge Miller formerly lived there, but then lived in Mobile; an'id the solicitor,
Mr. Boyd; Judge Davis, Squire Cockrell. I think Major Hays was not there at the
time.

· ntBy Mr. POOL:
Question. Any members of the bar ?
Answer. Squire Cockrell was a member of the bar.

By Mr. VAN TmitUMr:
Question. How imanly white members of the bar? I say "white," because there may

be some negroes. How many white members of the bar, besides Mr. Cockrell, are there
in Greene County T

Answer. I think there are twelve. Several have conic in recently. I do not know
that there are any colored members of the bar.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was any other person pressing an application for the office ?
Answer. No, sir; not at that time.
Question. No colored man ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. You have spoken of a gentleman by the nameno of Jolly. Is there more than

one Ierson of that name there f
Anstcer. Not in the town of Eutaw, I think. Iie is a member of the bar; Mr. J. J

Jolly.
Question. Is lie a prominent democrat ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. iHad he been addressing the democratic meeting on the day of the riot?
Answer: Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of a deputy sheriff who was in your room, and who said that

thero woul be a row, or something to that effect. Is lie a democrat 1
Answivr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a special deopnt^, assigned for that day ?
Ansi. r. No, sir; he was deputy sheriff of the county and also marshal of the town.
Question. Did you see him do anything to stop the riot?
A4sewer. One person by the name of Perkins was talking rather loudly, and he went

io him and told him le must be quiet.
Question. At what time was that f
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Answer. During the first part of the speaking.
Question. Did you know of any of the persons whom the sheriffbhad sworn in as spe-

cial deputies ?
Ans8wver I did not see any acting in the capacity of deputies. I do not know that I

ever heard that lie swore any in.
Question. Can you tell me why the colored people of that county, being largely ill the

majority-I understand that there are seven or eight hundred white voters there, and
over two thousand colored voters-why (lid they not retaliate?

Answer. At that time f
Question, Yes; and generally, when imposed upon ?
Answer. They were toll to come there without their arms; and as far as I have been

concerned(, and I think that is generally the case there, the republicans have counseled
peace and submission, and have guarded against anything like retaliation or disturb-
ance on the part of the freedmren.

Question. How with the republican leaders generally; have they advised submission
to these outrages ?

Answer. They have ; and let me here remark one thing. Boyd was killed on Thurs-
day night; ol Saturday the negroes came into town by hundreds, with their guns on
their s8onlders, exasperated and( ready for retaliation at any cost. They came to my
office, and asked me about it. I said to them, " no ;" that I would go as far as any man
to punish the assassins of Boyd, and that I would go as far as any man to punish them
if they touched a torch or fired a pistol. The remark of one old man to inme was,
"Cnal4ain I tell you these people have never surrendered yet; andl the only way to
stop this is to burn them out." And he wanted to go and burnt the hotel right there
in daylight on that Saturday. I told him that it would not (lo; that they must not do
it; and I got them to go home, and they went off without making any disturbance.
That was right when the people there feared that they were somewhat in danger from
insurrection or rebellion. At night, when I went home and went past the post office,
I took out an anonymous letter, that I niust leave within a certain time. On the iol-
lowing Monday I showed this letter to some of the members of the bar, and they called
a meeting in my office of the members of the bar in Eutaw, and assured m that this
letter, whoever it might be written by-it was signed, '"K. K. K."-Nwas written by
some mnai who wanted miy office, and took that way to try and frighten ine. They as
surcd lie at that time that they liked me as an officer, had no fault to lind with me, and
that they hoped that I would still use my influence to keep things quiet. I told them
plainly tilat I would do so ; that I was in favor of law and order. I hlad petitioned to
the governor for troops, and they knew it; that was one reason why the members of
the bar came to me. They wanted to get me to go to Montgomery and have that
or(lder countermandeld, or to sign a petition not to have them sent. I told them I would
not (1do it but that whenever they would call a meeting irrespective of party, and
pass resolutions denouncing all such things, and stating that there was no need of
having troops, then I would do so; but .until they did that, I thought it was better for
the safety of the colored men and of the whites to have troops there.

Question. Did they ever hold such a meeting?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It was generally known among the democrats that you had advised peace I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And had done all you could to prevent retaliation ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you not believe that if the colored people in a county like that, where

they are so largely in the majority, would stand squarely up arid light for their rights,
they would be let alone and left in peace I

Answer. It would take some time.
Question. Do you not think you have taken the wrong course down there in submit-

ting?
Answer. I think now, the thing has gone so far that they could not do it; that it

woul(l be annihilation to the negroes if they should undertake such a thing.
Question. Why I They are in thle majority.
A nswer. They are in the majority in certain counties.
Question. What would happen t
Answer. They would, if necessary, send in five +housand men there from other regions.

That thing wavs tried last summer down there, where they attacked a negro, and the
negroes defended themselves and killed a white man. They went front Eutaw down
there, and hunted them out.

Question. What was the effect I
Answer. They killed a couple of negroes and disbanded; they called troops there

immediately to keep quiet.
Question. Do you know whether that is the view taken by the leaders among the

negroes, the preachers, who are generally leaders, are they not f
Answer. Yes, sir; generally a sort of leaders
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Question. D)o they coullfel resistance, or pence and( subinission, so far as you know?
..Inwrer. I know ill,att those titlle I speak of, the leading colored men iln tie county

urged retaliation.
Quteion. At that particular time ?
1A lswer. Yes, s ire;iut.sHile that time, while they dared not retaliate, in nimany instances

they say, " WhIile t lhe (loverniient, vitjher Statle oinational, does not protect us, we must
protect, o)irflve(.s in the way of voting."

Question. 'lith is, protect tlheIlselve.s il tlie right to vote?
lAnsifcr. Yes, sitr.
Qtestiton. What I want. to get at is, what is the tone and general course of tlhe leaders

among the colored ulon ns regards advising retaliation or not ?
A'Ysmcrr. That wVas the only line I (11an speak of in Iliy own county, when there was

alny e)' n (ldislositio(l cxl)ressed foir retilliti(ll.
Question. \Wlhat lia.s)11ve the g(releral advice of their leaders?
A1/w1t/ri'v. It lh!is s(been to kee1)p lewe; anld it, has not onlly beee tllil dviCe oftheir leaders,

but it, has been handeddownli! ()wl to IlheIll 1by et rel) )icanl leaders--wliite men.ll.
Question. SppIl)pos,c(lisioonswere to occur, whlo would lave( tle advantage so far as

a111's8 Il' (,OllIcen'l'ed-the( co1or01ed n111ell or' lie Nwhlite llenll
A.Iite'cr. Inl tlhit count, of (greelle?
Q(f8ion,. Yes, Hir.
A,'181vcr. I (do llot think tile colored 1men have a great many arms.
Question. What, kind have they, if ainyl1
Inswfer. P'erhalls soie siingle-barreled guns; t few double-barreled shot-gulns somo

of thlie i1lmay have Soll(i pistols.
Question. allow r1 thliewll ites ariled lisiuallly
AnsUwer. 'To ti;(teethl- ithi pistols i(d dol(l)le-barreled shot-guns.
Q(,)lclio. lRevolvers !
Answ(cr. Yes, sir.
Quoet.4ion. How (1) they wvear their revolvers ?
ilnsfr'). If' it is a, large 1)istol, yolu most always see theli with a belt buckled around

thelli.
By Mr. P'OOL:

Question. Do they carry them outside'?
Ansiuer. Unldler their coats.

By iMr. STEVEN'SON :

Question. Hlas tliero been any special inllux of arms since you have been there
.tinswer. Not thatll have noticed.
Question. Are tie whlit(eivine genelrllly arnlied,llorpe or less?
Answer. Yes, sir; hardly i coliuntrylimani c(omlvs into town )ut ]1as his pistol buckled

around liim.
Qusc.tion. Does lie usually go into town that way, or only on court-days?
Answer. lie usually goes ii in that way.

lBy Mr. PooL:
Question. (Comes ill exhibiting his pistol ?
Ai4iw't'. lIeihas it Imuckled aroulld h'in.
Question. So that it can lb seen ?
Answer. You cannoililt see theo l)istol; you can sCee thi)belt; I know the decision of the

judges is that the fact ofi showing tlhe belt does not shelter tromt the law against
concealed weap)olls; tihe pistol is not seen inder tli coait.

By Mr. .STEVENSON·
Question. Thejlulges hold that to be still a colicealed weapon I
Ans8wter. Yes, sir.
question. You generally infier, when you see tho belt, that there is a pistol?
Aniswer. Yes, sir ; butt the court held that tile fact of showing a belt is not a sufficient

notice of carrying a l)ist0ol.
Queitwion. It was plead in court that showing the belt was a sufficient notice, and the

judges overrilded it I
Answer. Yes, sir.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Junc () 1871.
It. B. W. NORRIS sworn and examined.

By theo C1IAImIAN,:
Question. In what part of the State of Alablama do you resist
Answeer. I livo in Elmore County, fourteen miles from Montgomery, the capital of the

State.
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Question. How long have you lived there?
Anster. I have lived in Elmore County since August, 1865; I have lived }o the State

of Alabama since June, 1865.
Question. I lave you been a member of Congress from that district ?
Answer. I was a member of the Fortieth Congress from. the third congressional district

of Alabama, the district in which I now reside.
Question. EHave you traveled much over the district t
Anwcer. I have canvassed every one of the ten counties in it.
Question. What are the names of the ten counties in your district'?
Answer. Elmore, Coosa, Talladega, Clay, Tallapoosa, Chambeis, Lee, Russell, Ran

dolph, and Macon.
Question. What opportunities have you had of observing the state of affairs in that

district within the last two or three years Give us as briefly as you can the facts
that have come under your observation.

Answer. I visited several of the counties in that district prior to the opening of the
campaign in August, 1870, and after the nomination of the republican state ticket I
canvassed all the counties in the district. I was myself nominated for Congress in
that district. I visited Macon, Talladega, and Lee Counties certainly not long before
the nominations were made, addressing the republicans of two of those counties, Talla-
dega and Macon. After the nominations in August, I spoke quite extensively through
the district, some five or six times in several counties, and I think not less than twice
in any one county. I thus had a very good opportunity of ascertaining the feelings
and wishes of the republicans, and to sonio extent the feelings of the democrats toward
the republicans, in regard to the issues involved in the campaign.

Question. So fnr as your observation enables you to speak, to whliat extent can per-
sons express their political opinions in that district without molestation; and if they
are molested(, how are they disturbed?

Answer. I addressed gatherings of the people in most of the counties in thie district
without mucl interruption. We foun(l it difficult to get notices of our meetings through-
out tlie district. Posters a(lvertising republican sl)Cakers were sent ext(nsivel.y through
the districtt, )ut in my canvass of several hundred mli]es I do not think I saw six re-

publicall posters, while posters announcing (lenmocratic meetings were to be seen at
ever c(ross-road,l and on almost every grocery everywhere through the district, posters
p)nt upl) several weeks b)efo)re the meetings. Our l)posters were torn (lown aimid destroyedd,
or so mutilated( that it was very difficult to mako known to the peopl)l the fact that a
republican meeting was to be held in any particular locality. In many instances we
had to send men through the various I)recincts-colored( men--to inform the colored
people that meetings were to be held. In several counties of that district, but
for the presence of those authorized to keel the )peace, as for instance the sheriff and
his deputies, at some of those meetings I would not have been allowed to speak; I
could not. have spoken because of the interruptions and the purl)ose of persons, as I
know, who came there to break up our meetings. At Salem, in Lee County, where I
spoke two or three weeks before the election in November, I was told by the colored
people assemblle(! there that I liad better not speak there, that white men contempl)lated
violence in case I should do so; or, to use their own language, perial)s, thero would be
a row. I replied that I went there for the purpose of speaking and( did not propose to
be preventted 1by any threats of that kind. I (lid speak; but I was interrullted fre-
quently during my short speech. There were exhibitions of violence; mnen would
come on the platform with their hands on their revolvers, evi(lonfly-with the purpose
of getting up a difficulty, involving me in some difficulty, for the purpose of breakin
up the meeting. Several white men were sittingjust before me exhibiting their revol-
vers. And I was followed after the meeting for some time by olne or more white mueni,
who evidently meant to get me into a difficulty with them. They followed me to the
cars, for I took the cars on the arrival of the train from Columbus to Opelika. As I-
entered the cars several of these men drew their revolvers. I immediately took my
seat among the passengers who had come on from C'olumbus, and they could not lire
upon me without endangering the lives of the othii passengers. I suppose that fbr
that reason they failed to discharge their revolvers at all. I had spoken in a very
conciliatory manner; I had said nothing offensive to democrats or to the democratic
party. I gave, as well as I could, an exposition of the republican theory, and was not;
aware that I gave the slightest occasion for offense. The white men there who were
-republicans were afraid to identify themselves at all with the party there, or to give
me even a friendly icception. I have that from their own lips. One man, who is a
postmaster, told me that he was tolerated there only because lie was an old resident
and kept quiet-" minded his own business," to use his own language-and was a good
postmaster; that he did not dare to uttr. .E'.s political sentiments; and that it would
iot be safe for him to do so.

Question. In what county was that t
Answer. In Lee county, pt Salem. I:spoke during the canvass at Tuskegee, in Macon

County, with Judge Rice, formerly chief Justice of the State, an old resident of the
5
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State, land a niitive of tlhe South. I spoke at that time without interruption; but .TJudgo]ice wias interrui)ted hrou !hout the first. pairt, of his speech, till lhe ptausis(ed ald r-
ilmlod those who interrupted h1im. ire was interruptedlby white men sitting oi either:
side of liil, oni his right and oil his left, withi taunts, jeersI', grimacesC, andl all sortso

(luestio(s, propounde(d evi(dently to bring contempt 11U)pon th 11 mleetiling, aii to insult tihe
j'lldge. Ilis testimliony will ap)lwiar when the testililoly is p)uliti ihl.(, ill regard to tlihat
ieei( IIg, which is already tan1,( it tthe contestt hit I havei1all.de with i ly ('Ol1sctitor.
After tlie adjouIrnmenit of th(; me(.etiig I was very grossly insulted by inie' wiho I have
no (doult ililtelided to draw imee into a ditlhlculty, with tihe purpose of ifltlictilg vid eunco
i)poen Ile. They were there, its they said, to keep the peace. I went down froii tlio
})lptformi, lihaivinig spoken a few words, just before tlhe adIjoiurlnmelt (of tile meeting,
after Jud1ge I ice alidi left town. They mnide theiriv im oiions for tlie coiulty icket, atlit!
I ¢conatlallt themiet olOi114 the har1111rlolly with whichthely hilad concluded( th proceeding?
of tin;e diiy. After thlie ndjournmienit of the m .ing sole ten or twelve white inieun vaillm

ulip to me, withi their revolvers bristling, I saw theml, a(nd said( to Iie, isiigplrofaie
language, "You have stated that we are here to break uill) this lmeettilig; now 3yo
must take that hack." I replied, " I have said no such filing; I said tliat t ile demo-
crats were anxious to devido tile republican party ati the time of thle elections, and I
urged the republicans hero not to let them(do it. I made no illusion to yourpresence:
and I hiall not take it back." On imy resolutely contradicting what I hey said, they
finally withdrew ; I gave them no occasion for' thlit (leimolstr oation all. It was seen
and known by colored lmenll and1 thlie whiite repl)ubli(I11nl4present, thlt 1hey evidently
wanted dit(licuilty, tlat11 they 1111( lbeen alixious for it all (day. lBut by great canilt ion, lby
remarklis, hoth o(n my part, an(ld o1 tle part (of Ju(dgeb (i(e, to which they ciuld iot, itake
exception, we avoided it. 'lhat iiglit af religious mii(,et il,,gwas h1((1 at,Itie ('lorl d
Met.hod(list Chulrch, on o0n side of tlie townl-a businl(ss Il(lutinlg-which was 11ield 4uite
late. I was sle(ep)in niot fill' fromi thie court-1ouse ; I heard aI large iiiiiih)er' (e'iimi gal-
lop b)y, and( in ait little while ta largeoiniuber of' shots were hea(lrdto 1e fired ; I did not
hear theimi, for I had fifflen asleeps; Wit tie gentleanllln with whomll I was stoppill.g camo
to 11ke an(Iasked if I had hear(l tlite pistol-shots; I said I had not; lie said, "1 heard
thirty or1 forty of tlihemi ill the directionn of the Zion Chilurch." In tihelliorning I learned
flhat th( crchilll hind b)eel fired. into, 011 oft4 e sof t1(1echurch killed, iand lin-
otheir mortally wounilded, so that he died a daty or two after. It was tllih(oghIt tlat tlhey
sUipposed a political mIeeting was beinghleld in tio.11churcli. No political mileeting had(
been hld inll that county betweelln iilJune ild.August, fortile reason tlihat som1e proilli-
tienit republicans lhal been shot in June for holding a fleeting in (hat. sahie(: place
they bnd( not d(ar(ed( to have aI nlighlt meeting duringg the summer. Wln the coluilty
leet'.ig washeld fo'r tlie purl)ose of selectii d(elegat(s to 1ti( colgressiIonal and1 State
colnvcnitiilis, it, was held at a place Onoside ot the county, fronl thle fact, that (lie repulb)-
licanrs (ldidl not dare to) iold a nveeting at the court-homse. At this time ti(,li re)publ)!iceon party was making an efort'. to reorganize, 1and it ieeting was hIeld at, 'I'iiskegee,
when .Judge Rice a11 iiyself spoke. It. is thought they supposed a politica l meeting
was held in that (chlurlch onil tiatnight, a1nd tlhe inference is t.hait these milen went there
to attack it, and break it ul). The clihurch wastired into by white I(:nlI because they
wereseeni, as I have shown ill tie t.estliony ttaken illn lily contest. .Judg(e lic.e sp)oko
after that at Opelika, wlihero lie was so8 much interrupted b)y white men thlat li( could
make no connected(l speech ; I heard iimi make that statement under oathI, thint lihe
was so interrupted that lie could not speak there. I spoke at Socapatoy, ill Coosa
County, which is reputtted tb be a very rough place. When Judge leflin spoke there,
the year before, in August, 1869, he was drawn into a difficulty, iandita republican was
killed, cut to pieces by white 1men, in a difficulty brought about by white mien, who were
there for the purpose of bI)riniginig on a ditliculty. When I spoke there last year, tie sheriff
of the county was present with one of his (deputies. There was quite a large iniiter of
men, fifteen or twenty, from the adjoining county of Tallapoosa, ifrom Yoniigsvllle, wlho
told the sheriff'they were there for the purpose of l)reventing me from speaking; in the
course of the meeting they desired himn to leave the ground, so that they mi/gt break
up the meeting, and (do violence to my person ; that tihe sheriff has stated under oath.
But lie maintained order, although I wis frequently interrupted while sl)eaking, as I
think other speakers were. There were two others who spoke, one colored imall and
one white mali. I was frequently interruipted during the meeting; butt oil account of
the presence of the sheriff no disturbance took place. lie state? that he was there to
keepl) the peace and he should do so at all hazards. I (do not think I was interirupted
anywhere else throughout the district; I do not now recollect to have been. Gener-
ally democrats were present at most of the meetings, and gave respectful attention.

Question. Did these interruptions consist of threats of personal violence, or were
they simply the ordinary hooting of impolite people?
Answer. They were not threats, as a general thing. They were contradictions, such

as, " You lie " " You don't tell the truth I" "That is a damned lie I" and all that sort
of thing. But these men, in some cases, had their tire arms about them, and their
der.instrations were such as to show, I think, that they were ready for trouble, if I
ceuld be drawn into it.
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QnstRion. Wliat knowledge have you of injuries inflicted illthe night in your district
(y armlled persons ill disguise ?

.ln.wvr. I know in regard( to themli only by general report, and by tlhe testimony r

tlave taken ill 1my3' colltest; I examined a large I111number of witnesses.
Q(,f'stioln. You say yo anlve taken testimollnoy 111po0 the subljeet ?
.AIsirw. I nhave ill nearly all ti(o counties of the district., anId have eximIined(! a large

number of witnesses.
Q(ef.tion. Without, going into a detailed statement of the diflerent cases in whieL

ssuch injuries hlav( l)een inflictetC(, can you state, what. numiil)er have beenl testified to as

having occurred( in yrur district 7
'.lsIwcr. ll MN(ialco oulinit two ile(l w('ere shot, as I have, already Said(; ill tI' saino

coluilty, in .111lue, a 111n al(nd his wife were shot as they were retiring at nigilht-a colored
i111I, alld thl(I leaI(d(l of tih, repll)lican party il thli t comllity, it 1)(inllg ia heavy (ollored
county. 11o was aImel(iler of tie legislature, and tile iprcsideit of the republicans club
'list organized.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Qnue.fion. ClIb) or league Y
.An1luer. Club; I do not know that there are any Loyal Leagiues inl the Stt.to at theo

present time. It. was 1club to which 1)oth white and colored men belonged. In Cliamlers
Cou(nity, just before the election, there was a brutal mIIlir(Ier of ai aged oloredi(llis-
ter, whlo (1ad as good a reputation as any man in the counlity, and was resl)ected(l 1)by all
whlo knew him. lie was murdered ill the night by disgulised 1(men11. I tinllk another
colored man was 1muri(1(dred in another part of the county; I thillk that Lappears in the
testiilmony I have take , but I will not 1)b 1)ositive al)out that. In 'aillipl)oosa County
there wero a great many whil)l)ings, and olne mail was shot and another was killed jiist
before the election, or just after-I am not l)ositivo as to the exact time. Bilt labolt,
the time of the election there, was ta )brutal murder of il young colored lian ill one of
the precillets of that county. There is a Kiu-Klux organization on the line of Talla-
po(8sit n(0oos01C counties; and thel KI-K1lux were ri(lding through dlifllrent precincts
in those two counties before the election, making threats that if tlhe colored imien voted
tlie republicans ticket they shou l)dbe pulisnihd or driven out of the counIty, aind refused
elliploillyment,; and imml diate.ly after thle election quite a number of colored men were
whipped by persons i11 disguise, because they voted the republican ticket, and wero
run out of the(coutly, and ar1(now livingill M ontgoery d E'IIIoreI Counties. TIhero
is a eomp)lete reign of terror in Tallapol)osa County, so that, illmost of' t le )recincts in
that county not a republican, wliito or black, voted. In, the western part of tile
count,, where this organization exists, there( was a reign of errorr l)rior and subsql)uenlt
to the election. The condition of tlhe colored lmenl in that county now is really
deplorable, by reason of their fears, their Ifeeling of insecurity, their want of protec-
tion, and their constant lial)ility to outrage at tlho hads of'tso oirganiizaltion. I will
state that I examined outside of the (district, in tlie city of Monltgom(ery, some sixteen
witnesses, many of whom had been run away from tho (district, anid who did not daro
to testify in the counties front which they hlad been driven. Four of tle most promi-
nent white repI)ullicans of Chambers County weredriven away i1mm1e(liately after thi
election ; two clergymen, one0 revenue assessor, who I understand will b)e before you,
and one deputy revenue collector, who now lives iu Opelika, Lee County. The
Ku-Klux came upon the collector, and lie caine very near losing his life; it wvas by a
mere accident that he did not. lie happened to be a few rods away from his house
when they came, and in that way escaped. One of the clergymen was a school-
teacher, and they both left immediately after and went to Florida. Several colored
men were run off from that county, and testified in another county, and have not
dared to go back there since the election. From the county of Macon nearly all the
prominent republicans, both white and black, have been driven away.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. By what means t
Answer. By threats. A- leader of the party was shot in June, as I have already said.

The republican party was really broken up before the election, and it was with great
difficulty that it could be reorganized. All the prominent republican men in that
county were driven away by threats and by violence, and those who remain have been
thoroughly silenced. They would not dare to-day to go on the streets in Tuskegee
and proclaim their sentiments; they could not be induced to do so; and they could
not be induced to testify to what they knew before the officer who took the testimony
in my case. I knew they were intimidated; various witnesses admitted that they
were. Democrats were heard to say that when certain men in that county could
oe disposed of they could control the negroes.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What democrats?
Answer. I cannot give their names.
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By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. Do you know their names T
Answer. I do not

By Mr. BLAIr:
Question. How do you know they said so T
Answer. I have heard responsible men say that they heard them say so.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Who did you hear say so t
Answer. One was Colonel G. A. liarmount, of the legislature; I do not think of any

other now. lHe said hl heard some Tuskegee men say that when William Dougherty
and William Alley were disposed of they could control the negroes and that they
adled, "They must be driven away," or "They must be driven off;" something like
that.

(Question. Were those men natives there t
Answer..I cannot say.
Question. Do you know where they came from originally; or were they natives of

Alabama t
Answer. I do not know.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Have you stated all the cases of whippings and other injuries that came to

your knowledge through the testimony you have taken t
Answer. I do not recollect how'many there were. I know that they occurred, in

Tallapoosa, in Coosa, and in Macon; and there have been some in some of the otliei
counties since then ; some in my own county of Ehlmore.

Question. Taking the district through, can there be in that district i free and volun-
tary expression ot political opinion without encountering danger to life or person I

Answer. I think there would be danger at the present time.
Question. Have there been any prosecutions there against any persons for the offenses

of which you have spoken I
Answer. There have been in Talladega County, I think; I have not spoken of the

outrages committed there. There were soIie outrages committed there, and I was
informed by Judge Pelham and some others that some prosecutions were had there at
the last term of the court; but no convictions.

Question. There was a trial there t
Answer. There was ia trial, but the jury acquitted in every case. There is a Ku-Klux

organization on the line of Talladega and Calhoun Counties, and I believe there were
some outrages committed there.

Question. Have you any means of knowing the extent of that organization in that
part of Alabama t

Answer. I have not, further than what appears in the testimony I have taken. There
is an organization in Macon, in Coosa, in TallaPoosa, and on the line of Talladega and
Calhoun Counties. There is also an organization in Chambers County, because there
was a murder committed there by disguised men ; I do not know how extensive the
organization is in that county. I know this old colored man, named Trammel, was
killed by some eight or ten disguised men, showing that an organization exists in that
county. I do not know that the organization has existed in Russell County, but there
is a great reign of terror in that county among the colored men, and the only promi-
nent white republican in that county has been driven away since the election. From
some four or five counties in the district prominent replublieans have been rnn off since
the election.

Question. Is there any obstacle to holding democratic meetings there, and the expres-
sion of political sentiments by members of that party t

Answer. I never knew a democratic meeting to be interrupted in any way; I never
heard of such an instance in all the State of Alabama; by republicans, I mean.
QuItion. Can other than political questions be freely and publicly discussed through-

out the State without danger?
Answer. There is no doubt that religious questions, and all others outside of politics,

can be discusted. I have never heard of any difficulty.
QuMti. Have you had occasion to hear any excuse or justification offered for these

whippings, &c.f If so, what excuses have been givent
Amwer. Where the facts are known, the general excuse given is that the parties

upon whom the violence has ben committed are disreputable persons; perhaps they
are northern men, who, it is said, have used incendiarylanguage to the negroes; have
excited the colored people against the white people; or they may be native republi-
mans who have done thle same thing; or they may be disreputable persoa.

By Mr. VAN TRumP:
Qwte-n. Who are th persona who make these exousms
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Answer. If you will read the democratic papers of the State you will find in them a

full answer to that question. The democratic papers and the democrats of the South
make those excuses; in many cases they palliate and excuse the outrages, and say they
are justifiable. After I had spoken in Lee County, although it has never been charged
that I used incendiary language in any case in the three or four campaigns I have been
ngaged( in, the Opelika paper justified the treatment I received at Sellmas; and the1(Montgomlery Mail, a prominent democratic paper, quoted approvingly the article from

the Ojelika paper.
(,Question. I do not understand you to say there was any violence there. I was asking

you wh ommd excuses for killing men. You say you went to Alabama in 1865 ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From where did you go t
An.swer. I went from this city, in the service of the Army. Maine is imy native

State.
Question. To what part of Alabama did you go f
Answer. I went first to Mobile, and then to Montgomery.
Question. .You were a member of the Fortieth Congress from Alabama?
Anewer. I was.
Question. When were you elected I
A nswer. I was elected when the constitution was voted on, after the term of the

Fortieth Congress had commenced.
Question. You served for only a portion of the term T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutestion. You have stated here that there were disturbances at political meetings in

your district. Was that a new thing in your experience t
Answer. It was entirely new to me.
Question. Have you ever been in Ohio or any other of the Western States f
Anmver. I have never been there during a political campaigu. I never know such

things in Maine, republicans and democrats are tolerated there.
Question. In what business did you engage when you first settled in Alabama !
Answer. I purchased a large plantation, which I now own, and have worked since

that time. Will add that when I first Yent there I had no purpose to take any partin politics. I advocated the ratification of the fourteenth amendment, under which
the State at that time would have fallen under the control of the old regime. I advo-
cated it in the interest of peace, and not because it was all I wanted.

Question. You thought that was the best way to restore peace t
Answer. At that time I thought it was the best way.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You are now contesting a seat in the House of Representatives of the Forty-

second Congress t
Answer. I am.
Question. Against whom I
Answer. Mr. Handley is the sitting member, who is returned as having been elected

by some 3,100 majority. I have no doubt that in a fair election there the republicans
would have from 1,500 to 2,000 majority in that district. There were several precinctswhere not a single republican vote was thrown, yet theo colored vote there is equal to
the white vote, and almost all republican, while there are many white republicansthere.

Question. Were there not large numbers of colored men who came over from Georgia
and voted the republican ticket in Lee County t

Answer. I think not.
Question. In several of the counties t
Answer. I think not.
Question. Is there not evidence to that effect in this contest I
Answer. No evidence from. reliable men at all. I know what the evidence is, and I

know the men who gave it.
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. Is there such testimony?
Answer. I admit there is such testimony; men have stated that a certain number of

colored men came over and voted but we have shown that that is not so that there
is not a shadow of truth in It. iRepublicans are not in the habit of voting in that
way; we do not act on that principle.Question. You speak of your district, of course; yon have not heard of the border
aids in Ohio ,
Answer. I have not been in Ohio much during elections,
Question. You think the republicans are perfect t
Anwer. No, sir; I think a great many are not.
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WASHINGTOX, D. C., Juno 8, 1871.
C. S. ChERRY sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Have you lived in Alabama recently; and if so, in what part of the

State ?
Aniwer. I lived in Chambers County, Alabama, uil to the 12th or 13th day of Novem.

ber last.
Question. How long had you lived there before that f
Answer. I lived there all iny life.
Question. Are you a native of Alabama?
Answer. No, sir; I am a native of South Carolina, but my father moved to Alabama

in 1839, when I was a small boy, tilree or four years old.
Qau:lion. What (cansed youl to leave the State of Alabama ?
Answerr. I left there three or four days after the election, for the reason that I waf

satisfied) if the democrats 1lad carried the State, that if I attempted to live there, I
would not live three llays loIIger.

Question. What led you toto hat conclusion ?
Answer. It would, perhaps, be a long story.
Question. Give us the falets as they occurred, whatever they are.
Answer. I knew that if tlie(1lleocrats lad carriedth(le State and that congressional

district, no republican whio had taken an active p)art ther ftor several years past, par-
ticularly a white republican, could live in the inim(ediate neighborhood in which
I live.

Question. What facts came to your knowledge, or within your observation, that justi-
fied you in forming that conclusion ?

Atswer. I would have formed that conclusion anyhow; but I received intimiation.;
through a relative of mine, who is a democrat there, and a man of som()prominence
erliap) the second (lay after the election-the election, I believe, was onI Tuiesday, and

this was on 'Ihursday evening, I think-that it' thi figures bore out. tliet oip)ilioil thel,
then bad, that thle democrats luad carried thi State, it. would not le safe for llme to i)x
seen in town another day. That was in thetown' of West lPoilit, right I hete oil tile line
b1etweeni Georgia and Alabanma. Mly office \'as in a little town called Blufl'town, ad
joining the town of West Point, and the State line is between tihe two.

Qutstion. ltad there been, in that neighborhood in Alabama, any acts of violence
toward republicans t

Answcr. Not in that inimediate neighborhood for some months. Some ten nilles ablove
there a colored man had been killed, a preacher, and a lman soimewhiat prominent in
the countyy as a republican. IIe had beel killed Hsome tenl or twelve days before.

Question. Were any threats made against you, or any attempts nsmade against, you
justifying you in the belief you have ex)resse(ld, and( in leaving there tor that reason i

Anwcer. There was no attempt made upon my life just at that time. But we num-
bered about three white republicans, though our beat was largely republican.

Qwoestion. Your beat T
Answer. Yes, sir; our precinct. It was known to the republicans, and democratss as

well, that what few white republicans were about there would be in danger of theix
lives.

Question. What produced that impression upon your mind ? Did anybody say so te
you f

Answer. I received intimations from a friend, vwho is a relative of mine by marriage,
and a democrat. lie came out to my house, I think on Thursday evening, about
sunset.

Question. Was that the only intimation you had t
Answer. No, sir; several colored men told ime that if the democrats had carried the

State I could not live there threo days. They were prominentt colored men, who I
knew were well posted and hlad heard things I could not bear.

Question. Had you taken any part in the canvass ?
Anmeer. Yes, sir; an active part.
Question. In what way?
A answer. By doing all I could for the ticket.
Question. In traveling through that part of the State, were you molested in any

way
Answer. No, air; I did not make any speeches; I went with our candidates through

the county. I was assistant assessor of internal revenue, and had been for some
years.

Question. Had any threats been made to you personally, while you wera traveling in
that canvass T

Answer. I do not remftnber, there were so many threats thrown out; I do not remem-
ber whether any were thrown to rue personally or not. 1 think I have had it said to
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me personally that if the democrats should succeed in turning the tide there and
taking the State out of the hands of the republicans, none of us could live there.

Question. Were the reasons you have given, your only reasons for leaving the State,
or did you leave for other reasons I

Answer. Principally for the reasons I have given you. A little difficulty occurred on
the evening of the election between myself and a young democrat; not ai difficulty
exactly, only a few words were said. lie was registering, and I was sitting by, and
asked litil il lie was twenty-one years of age. 1 knew he was, for I had known him
almost since le was born ; I said it only as a jest. I saw that lie took exceptions to it,
and shortly after I called him outside and told him that I intended it only as a joke,
and thoulight I hlia known hii long enough to ,joke him a little; but., as lie did not
seem to like it, I was sorry 1 hadl done it. lHe said the thing had got too serious for
joking-fliat it had got past where it would bear any jokes. lie seemed not to like it,
yet he said, " Never min-d, just let it drop ; say nothing more about it." lie was one
of a large family of brothers. There were some seven or eight of them, some three or
four of whoml were younger than lie, who put out some threats which, from the char-
actor of the men, I knew they would execute. I called one of them one side on the
lday after the election, and toll himi of the circumstance of the (lday before, and said to
him that I was never more surprised att anything than that his brother should have
taken exception to my remark'; that I meant nothing by it but a joke, and had apolo-
gized for it,. I saw tliat lie was not satisfied and was deterilinled to have at (lifllciltv.Y knew that if any difficulty started, in the state of public sentiment there, it would
most probabl)ly end in my being killed.

Qutestion. Was it, the personal difficulty between you andal that young man, or the ap-
prehension growing out of the existing state of public sentiment there, that led you to
leave?

Answer. It was mostly on account of my apprehension from the existing state of pub-
lic sentiment.

Q1Ceetion. What was that existing state of public sentiment to which you refer I
Ansmwe'r. I do not know exactly what answer your question would require.
Question. Was it saiteo eitherside for inein to utter their political sentiments there?
Answer. It w'as perfectly sale so tfll as thel doleo)crats were concernedl for thihemi to ut-

ter their political sentiments, and they did it very openly andpublicly ; but it was not
safe for republicans to (lo so.

Qu1etio11. lJp)On what filcts (o1 you base that statement ?
Answer. I have seen)so many of them grossly insulted just for simply Haying they

were republicans, or something to that ellect. If they had retorted iin the same man-
ner they woild have got into serious ditliclilty. I have seen tliat so often, for so many
years, that I know it. There were very few mian, even of those white meni whio some-
times voted the republican ticket, who dared to come out ol)enly and declare theim-
selves republicans.

Question. Had there been, in the county in which you lived, any whippings or

scourgings by men in disguise?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think there had been for some months previous to the elec-

tion. The murder of this old colored man, some eleven or twelve miles above where I
lived, I think was the only assassination for some months previous to the election.

Question. Was that done by disguised men f
Answer. No, sir; as least so said an old white lady, whlo was teaching school there at

the time, and who made her escape. She said she knew three of them, young men

living in the neighborhood. I think she said there were eight of them in all.
Question. Was there any political reason connected with that assassination f
Answer. The colored man was a man of some prominence as a republican. He was a

niman of character, and 'had been a preacher there ever since my earliest recollection.
This old white lady was teaching a colored school in the neighborhood anid boarding at
this old colored preacher's house ; that is, she had a room there, and they prel)ared her
meals and sent them to her room, so I suppose, you might say she was boarding there.
She could not go anywhere else to board; tha, is, with aLy white family in the neigh-
borhood, I think she said. The school had been under way about a month, I und~er-
stood, when this crowd went to the house at night. and alliedd out this old parson,
Trammell, and killed him. The old lady said she was satisfied they would have killed
her if she had not made her escape as she did, in her night clothes.

Question. Was any other explanation given of that murder
Answer. None were given to the friends of the party ; we all knew what it meant.
Question. Were any of that party arrested or tried f
Answer. I think none were arrested. A coroner's jury was summoned and held an

inquest on thoebody; so I heard a man say who acted as the foreman of the coroner's
jury. I think the finding of the jury was, that he came to his Jeathl by the hands of
some persons unknown to the jury.

Question. Did you live in the county town I
Answer. No, sir; some eight or ten miles from the county town.
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Question Were any persons arrested for that offense, do yon know ?
Answer. I kiow t here were not.
Question. HIave you stated all that you know concerning the existing stato of things

in that portion of Alabanira
Answer. I have ainsweredl just such Iquestions as you have aske(1d me.
Question. Does what. yon hiave Htated comprise ll t hat you know about the existing

statt of things there I
Answer. I might. remark, in t4iis connection, that after I left there I learned from the

deputy collector, who hadIan off(ee: with nme, and had lhad for four or five years, that a
fewv days after I left, a raid came to his office, but lie lmanag(d( to escape. They destroyed
his papers and tried to set. fire to the house in which thle office was, but some(; colored
women who were in the back )part of th ehouseput out tile fire after they left. The
other man wh(o is living there, the only oflh(ir whiite republican, thought, that an attempt
was maiale to injure him, for they threw a rock through the window of his house in tlie
day-timle, anl(1 Htruck one of his chil(lrenl while they were sitting at, the diniller table;
but it did not hit him. We were the only, white repulli(tulls, three of us, int thllt pre-
cinct; that is, well-known republicans. lThereeoweresomie othlEr imen there who )e(''-
haps voted a part of the repulliilan t icket -voted fior some of the ule-inhers of tlie leg-
islature; there were perhaps one or two who did that.

Question. Hlave you been back in Ala ba)nii since you left in Noveliber last,
Answer. No, sir, I have not, and I do lnot expect, to go back, it I cant hell) it, until

there is a different state of affairs there.
· Question. You have no personal knowledge of what has transpired there since you
left, or what is the state of things there now t

Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPr:
Question. Where (10 you live now Y
Answer. In thi city; I am a clerk in the Census Bureau.
Question. When (id you get your appointment, there ?
Answer. In the latter pIart of February, I think it was.

Question. Did you know, when you came here, that you would get that, appointment T
Answer. I (lid not.
Question. What business did you follow i;n Althanuat
Answer. I was a school teacher, and taught. school.
Question. The only intimation to you that there wais danger in your staying there

was from that relative of) yours
Answer. No, sir; I hUad other intimations.
Question. What other intimations I
Answer. I hlad other intimations friom two or three colored nlell.
Question. I was referring to intimations from white ien.
Answer. That was all.
Question. What is his inme1
Answer. I would rather not give it.
Question. I wouhl rather you would give it.
Answer. I would rather not give it; he still resi(les in that neighborhood.
Question. According to your theory there is not much danger to him, is there'? You

say lie is a democratt.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I want his name.
Answer. He would not like me to give it, I know. It was told to me confidentially,

very confidentially.
The CHAIHMlAN. I think the question is a proper one. We want all the information

that will throw any light on the subject of our investigation.
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. What relation is ho to you I
Answer. A great-uncle.
Question. How old a'man is he T
Answer. He is some seventy-four or seventy-five years of age.
Question. What is his post-office addiresm
Answer. Bluflton.
Question. !n what county is that t
Answer. In Chambers County,
Question..I want his name. ,
The WITNFSS. I would like to ask the chairman if the evidence I give, or that wit-

nmew are in the habit of giving here, is to be published ?
The CHAIRnMAN. We do not expect to publ)lish it at once, but the testimony will all bIe

reported to Congress, and I have no doubt that the testimony of every wit ueo vill
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eventually be made public; that is our expectation. In the judgment of the chairman,
the question put to yon by Mr. Van Trump is a proper one.
The WITNESS. I will answer it if you say I must.

By Mr. VAN TIUMP:
Question. It must be as evident to you as to anybody else that the fact that your great-

uncle did communicate to you what you say he did, does not reflect upon any individual
person there.

Answer. No, sir; but all these things are picked up and read with avidity there.
Question. You have said, in your examination-in-chief, that this relative of yours

came to you and tol( you that you had better leave, if the democrats had succeeded
there.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was that all he said ?
Answer. I do not know that that was all.
Question. l)id lie say that any particular persons there would injure you I
Answer. I do not remember whether lie spoke of particular persons or not.
Question. Do you not know that he did not ?
Answer. I cannot say that I know he did not.
Question. What is your best impression now; that he said generally that if the

democrats hlad carried the State you had better leave ? was not that what you have
stated here, and was not that about all ho di(l say I

Answer. That is not all that lie did say; but that is what I stated.
Question. Did he name any persons who would interfere with you I
Answer. I cannot remember, to say positively, whether he did or not call over the

names of particular men. It was pretty well known there, though, who were the men
to do that kind of things when they concluded to do then; it was pretty well known
to him and to me both.

Question. The actual persons, you mean ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the mien put forward to do things of that kind; those who were

generally charged with it.
Question. Give us the names of some of those gentlemen, or of those men, if you do

not consider them gentlemen.
Answer. They night- [pausing.]
Question. They night what?
Answer. It miglt not be very proper to give their names, because they did not conm-

mit the overt act. But I say it was pretty well understood who would be Mtie men to
do that kind of things, if done at all.

Question. Then it was a public thing there, if "pretty well understood;" give us
the names of some who would be likely to do those things.

Answer. I would not like to do it.
Question. You say you do not intend to go back there until things are settled ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. What danger, then, in giving us their, names now?
Answer. 1 shall have to go back there some day.
Question. You say you hope to go back there when things are settled; what is your

opinion of settled things ?
Answer. It might still be attended with some danger to give people's names.
Question. I will not insist upon their names, as you do not make any specific state-

ment that they have done anything, but I want the name of the gentleman who told
you that you had better leave there.

Answer. I am very loath, Mr. Chairman, to answer that question, to give his name;
I am very loath to do it; I do not like to do it.

Question. What were your politics before you were appointed assistant assessor in
Alabamaa
Answer. I was a Union man before there was any republican party organized in the

State.
Question. I mean before the organization of the republican party there.
Answer. That is what I mean; I was a Union man before the organization of the

republican party.
Question. Was there any party before that time, known as the Union party?
Answer. There was in onr county; there was no party known by the name of re-

publican party until 1867, that I remember.
Question. You say there were only three white republicans in your precinct T
Answer. That was all.
Question. What was the population of the precinct?
Anstver. I think the white voting population of the precinct was one hundred and

sixty and odd, and the colored voting population, I think, was some five hundred and
twenty-five.

Question. Who manages the negro vote there?
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Answer. They have some prominent men along their own number; men of some
prominence among themselves who can read and write.

Question. And notwithstanding that 1prel)onderanco of political power on the part of
the ingro populationn there, you say you have known of but one negro attacked for
several years past in all the excitement of all the elections there.

Answer. I did not stiy that?
Qm'slion. That is what I understood you to say; you gave the instance of the old

negromanTa who w'as killed.
A nsw'er. lie (did not live in our precinct.
Qu)lsion. lie lived out of your precinct ?
Ansi'cer. Yes, sir; some111 ten or eleven miles off.
Qtestion. Have there been any negroes molested in your precinct?
An8teer. Yes, sir; there have been a number of molestations there.
Question. Why did you not give them in the first instance, when the chairman

asslked you tilie (jlestioll ?
At181cer. I thought hle wIs asking me about events that occurred just about thle time

of their last election; not what lhad occurred during several years past.
Question. I mlean the last election and the election befolo the last.
Answer. I was not asked thle question; that is the reason I did not allude to them.
The (11CAIMAN. You did nlot understand my question; I asked you what cases of

that kind hlad taken place before you left there.
The WITNE..S. I thoughll t you mlieant immediately in connection with the last elec-

tion.
The CIIAIKLMAN. In regard to the name which Judge Van Trump las asked you to

give, it is proper I shoull(I read to you tile act of Congress on tie subject of' witnesses
before committees. The aetlprovi(les" 'That any p)ersonl sumllloned as a witness by the
authority of Oitherl house of Congress to give testiiiolnly, or to produce pal)pers upon
any matter before either house, or any ciommiittee of either house of Congress, who
shall willfully make defIl'ault, or who, appearing, shall refuse to answer any question
pertillnent to the matter of inquiry in conisdleration before the louse( or committee by
whichel slhaill l)o examined, shitll, in addition to the pains and penalties now existing,
be liable to indictment as orandfor itmisdemeanor in any court of the United States
having jurisdiction thereof, and, on conviction, sliall pay a fille not exceeding $1,000
iand not less than $100, and suffer imprisonment ii the coimmion jail not less than one
month no0rmllore than twelve months." Now, .Judge Van Trump hais l)tp ta question to
you, and it is tor the colimmlittee to (let-ermine whether it is a pertinent onel. 1 havo
already exprl)es'csed my opinion that it is.

Tlie WrrmN.:ss. I do not wish to be contumacious about it; I am ready to answer the
question it' it. is insisted onl. 1 will qualify tile part of my statement ii regard to the
gentleman Ibeing ia de-mocrat, for that l)erl)ps is going too far. lit, is not understood
'o bo a republican ' lie hlas nott.taken part ill politics since the war. I do not think lih
lias ever registered or voted since the wavr. lie certainly is not a replublicall. If you
want to know his name, and say that it. is a pertineLt question, I will give his name,
Though I say I dislike for various reasons to do so. lIe is a relative of mine.
Tlhe CIIAIRMAN. I have already sani tlhat I think the question is a pertinent one. It

is at question for the whole committee to determine.
Mr. POOL. I think the question is a proper one, and that the witness should answer

ititft'Ju(ge Van TrumlllIp insists upon it.
Mr. ST'rEV;NSON. I suppose, as a matter of practice, that every questionn should be

regarded as admissible and( pertinent, unless objection ble ilmade to it and the objection
sustained.
The CIAITMlAN. I think that would be i very good practice.
The WITN.:ss. Ils name is Colonel George Reese. I will also state in that connec-

tion that his advice to mie was given with particular respect to the difficulty I have
mentioned as having occurred between myself and a young man on the evening of the
election.

By Mr. VAN TnuMip:
Question. Whily did you not state that before?
Answer. I (lid.
Question. You mentioned generally that hoe advised you to leave.
Answer. It had a political connection, too, at the same time. lie knew that any dif-

ficulty I should get in there at that time-
Question. You can make any explanation you wish.
Annver. That is what I wish to do.
Question. Did you not say, in the first place, that this relative came to you and said

that if the democrats had carried the State you had better leave ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression.
Question. And you wish now to say that he advised you to leave because of your dif.

ficulty with that young man t
Answer. I say that had some connection with it.
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By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. If you misapprehended my question to confine your answer to events that
occurred at the time of the last election, I will state that that was not my intention.
You can state your knowledge of events occurring during the last year.

Answer. I do not think we had any election before that during that year.
Question. State any events occurring during any election, showing the state of feel-

ing in the community aff'eting the security of person and property.
Answer. I do not'particularly remember any event of the kind occurring within the

year. At the previous general election there was some disturbance, at the time of the
presidential election. Sonle negroes were knocked down, I think, or something of the
kind; I can hardly recollect what. There was a great deal of disturbance.

Question. On the day of the election ?
Answer. On the evening of the day of election, a great deal of disturbance. What

has occurred in the mean time I have forgotten.
By Mr. VAN TRUMPr:

Question. Are you old enough to recollect scenes at elections before the war?
Answer. Yes, sir; I can recollect something about them.
Question. Were there not frequently knock-downs on the day of election
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they not common in the South as at the North ?
Answer. I do not know whether they were common there or not.
Question. Had you any trouble in the execution of the duties of your office as assist-

ant assessor of revenue?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Are there any organized bands of men in that county who go about neigh-

borhoods in disguise ?
Answer. I do not know whether there is or not. I have never seen any band of men

in disguise there. As I say, on thie evening of the Grant election I was not at that
precinct; I was at the Cusseta precinct, about nine miles froia there. A band of dis-
guised men rode through the little village in which our precinct is situated.

Question. While the election was going on
Answer. It was abouAunset in the evening, and the polls were closed about sunset.

I do not know whether the polls were closed then or not. I did not see the band; I
heard of them.

Question. Have there been any whippings in that county I
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been whippings there at different times, but I can

ltardly recollect now at what times they occurred. The most of the acts of disorder
there were soon after the close of the war.

Question. Have there been any whippings in that county within the last twelve
months?

Answer. I think there have been. There was a case of whipping there right iu our
neighborhood within twelve months, I think.

Question. Who did it t
Answer. Some young men about town there. They whipped a colored man.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Were they disguised t
Answer. I think not.
Question. Was it in the day-time or at night t
Answer. It was in the night-time I heard them talking about it; they had the parties

up before souime officer of the corporation and inflicted some fine, I think.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Do you kno w of any other whippings within the last twelve months ?
Answer. I do not recollect any at this time-none that excited any notoriety or talk;

there generally has to be something outrageous, something pretty bad, to excite any
talk or comment.

Question. You do not know that within the last twelve months there have been men
in disguise in the habit of occasionally riding through portions of your county?
Answer. No, sir; I do not at this time recollect any within the past year.
Question. What county is that?
Answer. Chambers County, in the eastern part of the State.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. Do the people in that country, either white or black, carry arms t
Answer. I reckon most every white man keeps a gun about his house, as also do a

great many colored men, I think; but I have rarely seen anybody going about on the
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road with a gun on his shoulder; if lie had a pistol I did not keow it; it was concealed;
but almost every head of a family has a gnu about his house.

By MIr. POOL.:
Question. Have you had any personal indignity offered you within the past year?
Answer. I (lo not remember; I think it hasbee1n about twelve months that I was in

the lower corner of my division, which was llso in my county; there was an old man
there, who had been drinking, however, and when I called by there to attend to my
business he took occasion to curse me as a damned radical, and all that sort of thing,
and to ask what kind of tax would the damned Yankees put on us next; I paid no
particular attention to him, as I saw lie h1ad been drinking; lie had cursed 11 011once or
twice before, and had some grudge against me; something about looking into hlis dis-
tillery a year or two before.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. IHe offered you no personal violence ?
Answer. He did not strike me.
Question. Were there others around there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any attempt to get up a row ?
Answer. No, sir; lie hlad it l)retty much all to himself; lie said 'ie knew my family

and where I was born, and that I was of too good a stock to be t. radical; lie cursc(
me until I left; there were but two or three little business houses in the pI)ce, and I
was not there long; lie was not more violent in that way than. the rest of his party;
he showed it a little more wen helie had been drinking.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Have you heard any threats made against the colored people within the last

year ?
Answer. No, sir; if any had been made against them I would not have been likely to

hear them; they would not be likely to make them in my presence; a number of colored
men have told mie of threats madule against them.

Question. What was the character of the threats ?
Answer. Tliat they 'woull lbe killed or taken off and whipped that they woull be run

off the plantations they were living on, and all that sort oY thing; I know quite a
number of prominent colored men who did not sleel) in their houses there for more
than a month alter tilhe election; I (do not know that they all sleep in their houses yet.

Question. Did they sleep in the woods ?
Answer. I suppose so; off somewhere other than at home.
Question. Have their houses been visited ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Within the last year f
Anuawer. Yes, sir; right after the election; I do not believe f have heard from any

of them since the last of December, or the first of January.
Question. Visited by whom ?
Answer. They did not know, or at least they did not say who.
Question. By men in disguise ?
Answer. I (10o not remember whether in their communications they said they were

disguised or not; perhapIs in one instance they were disguised; I am not sure of that,
however.

Question. Were any of their houses broken open ?
Answer. .I do not know whether their houses were broken open or not; they did not

mention it; I suppose not, or they woull have mentioned it.
Question. Were those visitations frequent, or only in one or two instances?
Answer. I cannot say how frequent they were, for I have received letters from only

two or three of them.
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. You have received lItters, then, since you have been here ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From negro men in Alabama ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and some I hear from through white men mentioning the circum-

stancel.
By Mr. STEVENSON: ,

Question. Did they attribute these things to Ku-Klux; was there anything said
about Ku-Klux?
Answer. The term Kn-Knlx there is sort of un(lerstood to cover all political outrages,

all these political disorders. They are sort of called Ku-Klux whether men are in dis-
guie or not
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By Mr. VAN TnumP:
Question. Is there not something going on in this city now called Ku-Klux.?
Answer. I have seensomething about it in the papers; I saw the heading "Ku-Klux"

in the paper this morning.
By Mr. STVENSON:

Question, I want to know if that term is mentioned there?
Answer. It is common among the colored people there to say they are afraid of the

Ku-Klux. But I do not think there have bein but few bands of men in disguise going
through there committing outrages.

Question. There has been but very little regular Kn-Kluxing ?
Answer. If that is what you call Ku-Kluxing.
Question. That is what is understood by the term " Ku-Klux; " secret societies of men

going about in disguise; that is a part of the proper definition of " Ku-Klux." You
say the termi was commonly used there, and that there was a general apprehension of
them among the colored people.
Answer. Yes, sir.

VWASTIINGTON, D. C., June 9, 1871.
LEWIS E. PARSONS sworn and examined.

By the.CAIRMAN ;-
Question. Please state to the committee whether you reside in the State of Alabama

and if so, in what part of the State.
A nswer. I reside at Talladega, Alabama.
Question. THow long have you resided there?
Answer. Since 1839; and I have resided where I now live since April, 1840.
Question. What public positions, if any, have you held in Alabama since the close of

the war ?
Answer. I have held, none except that of provisional governor..
Question. Please go on, and state whether you have bueln called upon in any capacity

to make inquiry into any disturbances or murders alleged to have occurred in the
Stat(; if so, to what extent did you make inquiry, and what was the result of that
inquiry ?

Answer. The governor of the State employed my firm to prosecute on behalf of the
State certain )persons charged with the murder of William C. Luke, a white mail and
a school teacher, and four colored men named Tony CliNI Berry Harris, Cf-sar Frederick,
and William Hall. In the course of thle investigation it was proven that on the same
night, and by the same band of disguised men, another colored miman by the liame of
Essex Hendricks was put to death by hanging and shooting, for he was both hanged
and shot, about four miles from where these others were p)ut to death.

Question. Please give the date of those occurrences, and the date of the investigation.
Answer. The murders were perpetrated on Monday night, the 11th of July, 1870, near

a little village called Cross Plains, in the county of Calhloun.
Question. At what time did you proceed to make this investigation ?
Answer. The governor convened a court, or requested I judge of the supreme court,

who, under our constitution, has jurisdiction coextensive with the State, as a conserv-
ator of the peace, to go to that county and hold a court of investigation under our
State law. Ho went there on theo 8th of August, 1870, about a mouth after the murders.
The governor also attended; General Crawford came also, at the request of the gov-
ernor. When we got there we found that it was necessary to make an investigation
in the best manner we could for the purpose of ascertaining who were probably con-
cerned in the murder. For some reason, the white inhabitants, with one or two excep-
tions, neither came and offered any information, nor, when called upon, expressed any
willingness to develop anything that they did know. Such information as could be
obtained led to the arrest of nine persons, upon warrants duly issued, on affidavit, by
Judge Peters. Do you wish the names of the parties arrested?

Question. You will please give them.
Answer. Their names were William Estes, Thomas I. Estes, Samuel Slaton, John

Farmer, Shields Keith, Patrick Craig, John W. Neighbors, George Dempsey, and one
other whose name I do not now call to mind. These men were arrested upon warraita,charging them with having been concerned in the murder of these five men LUk";
and others. The five men, to wit, William C. Luke, and the four colored, w':
whose names I gave, were in the custody of the sheriff; Luke and, throee f':
colored men upon theo charge of having been concerned in shooting at somepl"
returning from church ladies and gentlemen, perhaps some children, on Sunday fqi$,itthe 10th of July, the Sunday night previous ,to their murder. William Hall w^g not
charged with any fault, except that on Monday night, after dark, he was tak4in from
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his home, while sitting u11pon his dloor-step, andi while hii wife was engaged in prepmr-
ing sup11l,1)vy it body of armed men, w\iio carried lliiin oil, bIcause, as they slidl, le had
given inforliatimon to some oilierc colored 1e10 Ilhey wanted to aTrrest, oil he ground
that they had also beeil engaged ill thIl(e sh1(ling the,nighl previous, 1and tlint illforina-
tion had enabled tios.e men1 to get away. is wife f(estili (d on I (lie t rial tliant .she begged
them not to take hliin away, avnd!when ey (old her tlhatn, .sI must go I lack, 1and if
she (1id( not, they would "shlootheri (lii(1 oi'," her ]us11an1(i said to (her, ' GoodI 1ye,
wife; it' I never. se yol again, take good( care of olurchildd".'Sheisaid she ;ever saw
her ihusbiadlagain. lHe was Carried to) 1111d p)1tt (on the !platlforln where these1 others
were iln lie keelOing of th(e sheril aIdhisddepl)ty, aind wNas taken oil'Iby the (rowd of
(!isguise( iit, and put to (dIeatlhalong wi11thfil loers,anld at fhlie 5san1e time. W illiam
C. !iuke, To(ly Clilfl Berryla rris,ai! C'as'1 sr Frederick were arrested on Monda(y during
thle (ay Iby viirtUfe otf t11arralit, i1sued( by a justice of the peace, namei Neighl)lrs. l]e
and anofthel' justice, naninled Steleh, held ail investigation a little beffo'e sllidowin on

Monday evening, and they decided to coomimit those persons to lie custody of tlie
sheriff for safe-keeping, 1iitl ti(he lext. 1111orning at. 9) o'clock, wileln thlie court would
again assemble. Thi justie, said( that thlie evidence on thlie pIart of lhe (defense had
been closed(, but that there was other evidence( o tlie part. of theState. For t hat reason
he ad(joll rned t lie court, and( directed the sherill' to sn1111111on a stroinig guard, and to
keep the prisoners safely until the next toruinglg. During lie d(ay of Monilday, c.,irly in
the 1101or11ig, li llaki(ig ill(, arrests of t llhese l)'0sos, a ilegro 110nied ,Jacob M))ore was
arrested, blie attlemtipted to escape. They 11(ad not taken ouit any warrant ibr in1111
at that timel; (lid not, obt 1in1 it. until later' in the day. Whei lie was attemptling to
escap) t(hiy o(rderecd limi to stop), and lie niot o)beyinig I lie order, one of th'e crowd shlot
him in l he rea r, and he:was wounded so badly lthat the p)hlysic:iat said on. Monday
evening, wli:n tlie other prisoners wre coimmiitted to the sherilF's keeping, that, he
would proalb)ly die, b)efo)re imooringi. They accordingly left himi in thle sellool-liolse,
wh:re lie examination liad been ihald, without any guard, except that. a couple o' negro
men wele detailedd to watch liini and wait upon him.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP :

Question. Tlie negroi was arrested and'l( shot by thle State authorities -?
Answer. No, sir; thlie arrest was malde in tliel()ornilng before tlie warrant was ob-

taine].
Q1csltion. It. was dol)n by authorities rel)resenting thie( law ?
A:isxcr'. Nt), sir; it was simply a voluntary arrest onil tih l)eart of tihe citizens. They

said(1 (hey ilthouight there was (dlanlger of tlie nlgroes getting offo) the trails going south,
so that they could not ,be arrested whhei the warrant should be obtained. They obtained
a warrant for this man and tlie other's at as early an ho)ur as they could get, t hle justice,
Mr. Neighbors, to come0, into towh and issue it. This'n1egro,.Ja(coh Moore, was examine(l
as a witiness on tlie trial. lie testified that duringl (le iigli t, wIlile lie remained in the
school-hou-se, various pro who were unk1111lowil ) limii came to tie ihollsoe, and also
one wio was khniowun to him, to wit, Patrick Craig; that ,lie d niot himself think that
lie should die, but fhat he imalde out, ilhat lie was very had'.ly oil, because lie was afraid
that, if' he d(id not, they might take hlim oiff with t(l,; others, andlhe thought. hie was

safer to remain withere lie was, under t(11 impression id.t, lie would die before morning
0113' wNay. Thisi a idelifiied thi 1a101 who shot him; my recollection is limit, he 8sai
Shields Keith was thle ian wlio shot him when lie attempted to run.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question, At tlhe time of his original arrest ?
Answer. Yes, sir; when lie( was arrested in the morning about daylightt, by n partyof men who at that time had no warrant, but subsequently, as soon as it could he done,

got ai warrant and had him duly arrested. HIe wias returned as arrested under the war-
rant, (hough ill) to that time they had no warrant.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. These aro thlo facts, as disclosed upon the examination
Answer. Yes, sir. Thi court comnienced this investigation on the 8th day of August,but arrests could not b)e made for a number of (lays, in consequence of not having the

necessary information upon which to base affidavits. But finally the info'rmnationi wias
obtained, affidavits were made, the arrests were made, and the trial proceeded(l, thle evi-
dence, am required by our statute law, heing taken down in writing. Some one hun-
dred and thirty or one hundred and forty witnesses were examined, and thle investiga-tion finally closed in October, aboutt the 12th or 13li. This was an investigating court
for the purpose of deciding whether there was probable cause for believing, first, that
an offense hadul been committed, and, secondly, whether there was probably cause for
believing that these parties were guilty, and ought to be held for trial. When the
court adjourned in October, the grand jury of Calhoun County was in session, and,
as the law requires, thile testimony was sefit to the clerk of the circuit court, to be laid
before the grand jury, and the witnesses were all recognized to appear there to
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testify. But the grand jury of Callioun County declined to find any bill against any
of these parties, hut they did find a bill against Jancob Moore, for assault with intent
to kill.

Question. Was Jacob Moore the man who was shot ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; early in the morning of Monday, by a party of meln who came

down from Cross Plains to Peytona, to make arrests, because, they sai(l, they feared the
negroes VwouhIl go off oil the train that morning, before war'l'allts could 1)e obtained.

Question. Please state whether that investigation disclose( thle existence, in that
county, of anly organization known as the Kli-Klux ; if so, to what extent (lid it dis-
close the organization and the manner of their operations f

Answ1'er. 'The State exanminedl a witness named Lewis M. Force, who proved that lihe
lad bl)en a m1eml er of the Ku-Klux Klan. lie stated that the organization in Alabama.t
nlmbliil)ered from eight to ten thousand members, and that it, had from ten to twelve
thousand meril)es in Georgia, where he was initiate(l, with headquarters at Atlanta ;
that the object of tlhe organization was to control the negro vote, and to defeat the
repul)lican l)arty inl obtaining offices.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP :
Question. What has become of Force ?
Answer. I (1do not know where he is now ; I suppose lie is in that section of the

country. I asked hiin how hle came to join that order, anl, having joined it, why lie
withdrew froml it. lie said that lihe joined it for lthe prp(ose of obtaining aid from the
organization to i)rocure thi arrest of a manl who hlad committed a rape on his little
daughter, al)out eleven or twelve years old, if I remember correctly ; that lie succeeded
in arresting the mian, after v, very long and tedious pursuit of lhimmi.

By Mr. BLI3t:
Question. Was lie a black man I
Answer. No, Sil'; 1Ie wasia white man. e lhiad liiin arrested and lodged in the jail of

Cherokee County, Alabama. Tlie witness further testified tliat shortly after this man
was lin)t in jail-I am giving what he testified, not what I know myself, exceptas lie stated it-lie was called on by tlhe klan to alid in liberating this mait ; tliat the
reason given for it was that the n:il 11a1nd his friends a(ld, (during tle previous year, I
think it was, aided in liberating from jail tlie lead nan of tlihe order, who was in jailin Chattooga County, Georgia ; Summerville is tlhe county seat, I thinllk.

By Mir. BLAIR:
Question. Did lie tell thi name of the man ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but it lhas escaped iy inmemlory. I can ascertain it, if' desired, byreferring to tlhe notes of the evidence ; I think I have it. That circumstance being of

such a character as to b) of publicity, I learned from the United. States officers, tlien
present, that tlie thing liad occurred ; that tlhe liberation of that man ihad occurred at
Summierville, in Clhattoogra County, as the mian Force said, and the very man that lie
said. Mr. Force was not known )prior to that time, and I did not know how much
woigllt ought to b)e accorded to his evidence.

By the CmlAnlMAN:
Question. Did lie disclose the manner of their proceeding when lie was initiated, and

how they proceeded on their raid I
Answer. lie (described it very niuch as it is generally understood; that lie took an

obligation, of which lie gave the substance ; that lie went out the same night lie was
initiated, and was present whien a negro man was called out of his house and wvlippedby the gang tlien present; that they whipped him after having made him d(lance some
tile, and admonished him to behave himself better in the future.

Question. Were the defendants represented by counsel at that examination T
Answer. Yes, sir; a firm of very able gentlemen, General William Henry Forney andChancellor Foster, who were then practicing law in partnership, represented them.
Question. Did this man disclose the names of other persons who were members of that

organization I
AInswieer. He gave the names of those known to him, but they were residing just acrossthe line in Georgia, not within the reach of the subpoeniias of the court; only a few

miles distant, however, compl)ared with the distance from which some of tie witnesses
were summoned.

Question. Were any of them produced to contradict or corroborate his testimony?Answer. No, sir, we did not obtain any of them, and the defense did not offor anyevidence in regard to the existence of the klan, pro or con. I believe they did not even
cross-examine Force; I think they declined to ask him any questions.

Question. Did he go on and state whether he had released that man from prison who
was charged with the rape of his daughter ?
Answer. No, sir; lie came down to this court to obtain the necessary force for the safe-
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keeping of thile man, and lhe was taken from that jail by order, and placed in the jail
:if Jacksonville for safte-keeping, is my recollectioni.

Question. lieldecelinl((ed to assist them in liiberatinRg him I
Autwer. Yes, sir; and lieho said that lie told then that if that was their purpose, t-

relehas, menm charged with such otleiises as that, lie would have not h ing f'lrtlher to <Il
with the organization. The inu was isul)sequently indicted at t ie, fall court in Chero)-
kee County lor the rape ; lihe obtaillnedi a cointinuiIInco of the Irial of his cause until tIho
last springi(itirm. I have never le(ined what was done with him.

Qucslionm. Did Force state the stre.ngthi of the order in the county in wVhiich these mur-
ders took place of which youilhave spokeii I

Answer. I doI not think Le did.
Q)u'slimi. WVhuit is their political character of that county I
.AInis'er. Til county of Calhoun r
Quenslion. Yes ; the county in which you say the grand jury declined to act ?
Answer. Ini IS(;O theli county voted, I think, by two thousand(l votes, or two thousand

majority, for Breckinridge iand Lane. It, hias always been a very decidedd democratic
county, 1and I suppose is more so of late, aside from the colored vote.

Quesliwo. Whaqt is the l)rol)ortion of wliite and colore(l pop)ulation in the county ?
Answicr. 'lThe white poplilation oiutmiiibeirs the colored; thle exact proportion, how-

ever, I am unable to state ; but it outnumibers it largely.
Qmstion. Does your statement embody the result of the examinationii, so fihr as this

question of organization and crimio is concerned, in that county ?
Anawer. What I have already stated is all thlie iniiformatiio we hiad of the general

orgaiiizatioii of the Kul-Klux Klan. But th(e proof in the progress of that tri:lI, in re-

galrd to tlie opet.rat ions of that klan, or of ipersonis whlo were wearing the disgilises,
wIhich'li it is uideristoodl thle klan genlerailly wears, showed Ilhat they had been ol)perlting
all litrough tliat comiunty and(Cherokee County, at various points, and someu11) ini Nortih-
ern Alalamai, ever since thlie year H18S. During thie(elclionii in 18(i8, there was some
manifiest ation by thle klan in lhultsv ille, where a mann was killed while stamlding on his
door-step ; )lot the mani, however, that llty iintemded to kill, as was sub)se(uenlitly showing.
But in regardI to this imieC(liatO vicinity of Calhioiu County anItid its surro(unTdings, tIhe
proof shows I lint in repeated instances c(holored m(n hIad bIeen taken out and whipped
with hickt'ory wit lie.s; sometimes beaten very severely wit canes-notafairwhil,-and
with other instruments ; that ithey hliad beell shot, illn some instancfles seriously wounded,
in others killed ; and som(e iad been otherwise oiltraged(. In one instance there was
)roof of rape by t party of these fellows, who went into a negro man's lh)se, drove
him out, and raped his wife, threatening to kill her if sie did not submit to their
demands.

Qutc4ioll. How recently ihad arny of these occurreices taken place ?
A'isc'r. 'I'lhey covered a Iperiod c(ommnmcing some time inI)ecember, 1868, running

through i t69, atiid down to( tlie time when Mri'. Luke anmid tlie four colored men wVere piut
to deathli in .JIly, 1870. Thle proof sliowedl that no raiding of thie klan, thalt was klnown,
liad taikein place since that tilie anid Ipl) to th( ieti wlhienii the court' was sittillng, which
wais ini August, September, and October, 1870.

Qtumslion. Haitve you iany knowledge of there having been any occurrences of a simi-
larcharacter in tlie (oallity since thait court was hIeld

Afnwicr. I have no knowledge of any of these things, except Its developed on that
examimliat ion.

Quetionm. lave you any knowledge, derived from your obliservation and intercourse
with thie peo1)ple of that region, of aily occurrence since October last, theItime whIlen
your court (it' examination closed there I

Answer'. A copy of two letters, or of'inotices, warning.; certain witnesses-white mien-
oni behalf of' thlie State in thle trial to leave thlie country, or they wuld be whipped until
their backs were " ctit as fine ats d(logs' hairr" were sent to mie.

Question. IDo you know whether that notice was actually served on the witnIIesses I
Answer. Not of miy personal knowledge.
QiesWi,. have there been any whippings anid scourgings that lavc been reported to

you upon credible information, as occurring in that region of the State, or in any other
region, since that time I

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were you present at a political meeting held in Eutaw in October of last

year I
Answer. I was present at one when General Warner spoke.
Question. We have had the statements of General Warner and Mr. Hays, who were

present at that meetintig.
Answer. They were both there.
Question. Without desiring iany repetition of general facts, will you state as briefly as

you can your recollection of what occurred there I
Answer. SMy recollection is substantially this: that notice had been given that Gov-

ernor Smith and General Warner would speak there. They invited me to go there and
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speak also, as they said, at the request of a number of old whigs in that section of
country. We wen'e to speak first in Livingston, inll Sumter County, iand thlien at Eutaw
on th1e' following day. At Liv`ngstoiiwNo were interruplte(l by ai niniber (of persons,
and no opport uniity WIas given for a ftir or connected speech. Governor i.Smith was
interrupted front ihe ioniient lie rose to speak. A young nian came and stood beside
hiini with a knife drawn, open in his hand, and brandished it about inll a very threaten-
ing m1!iliner, striking his leit 1hand on his i)brelast, brandishing his knife, and standing
ui) (losv hesid(s(1 lie goverlmr as lie coiimenicedl to address thie crowd(, which was coin-
posed, so far as I could judge, of about five-sixths coloh)red men iand a body oft' white
men st.nI(dillg o(fhy theIeIselves it little on the right. From what was said( by nunibers
of theilii I .supposed( they were, opposed to the discussion being had.

QveWini. lThis was in Livingston?
Ani4m'cr. Yes, sir. A portion of thie men who interrupted tlhe meeting went up that

night on tlie same, train withl us to Elutdw; others that I did not. see on the train I
saw at Elitaw the next, day; they were present and took a part in thlie violehie which
occurred Itlere. IJust aftci' I had finislied mIy speech, or ril tthier got d(ownI froii the
stand, fori did nmot have an opp))ort unity of makingllanything like a s)peechl, a1s 1 stepped
down from tlie stid at Eutaw, MIr. Hays got iup, as lie said snbl)se(iently, to adIjourn
thle meeting, niot initenliing to mniake any speech. A gentleman a)pp)roaclhedmne from
tIlie left, wlio ktiw me, and called mie by name, 1and said( that lie tflioughlit it; best Mr.
Hays slioul0d niot speak thl',-re or atttemlpt to ,qdpeak; that hle was very unlpopliulr, and
the people were very much incensed, and it might, lead to disturbance. lIe re(Iluested
me to tell liin so, b)1 t not to use liis 111111e in connection wih it. I hadn111iveir seiN( Mr.
Hays to knIow him personally until that morning. I turned around and whlispred to
General Wlarneriwia t iad(1 beIen said to mle, and( suggested tliat lie shouliI speak to
Mri'. lays. .Just;as I rose ulp from con'errinig withhlil MI r. Hlays struck tlie grotnid
near lith table lie was standing on I did not, see anybody jerk lihitol' lie tlhle, bIt
I healr(l his feetstrike tie gl'odli, anid saw iiiii standing Iltroe app:,ir('llly-,oell,,wllit
excited. Mr. Illays salid nothluig, )utI ill ain inslilant a pistol was liril-;I :.illJ, :lht-
eitherfront'I ierool l ofI tl clerk,ofie(I circuit, wilicil was juist !iek of 11-. ib' I'ln Ilhe
door of lieiit i eiiftr ace I to lie er't-hoi jUstfI beyond : I c.1 ii!ot tli11 .ii.:tli,.i
Tellei, about I (11iick as 111ell ('0111(co(lddraw their weapon ls anid coiliiIIu'll ti'liri,,-. r Il
ishootillg colminiced alt he :row( ofn1 eg'roes that wero iII fironI. TlIi -r, .tI IV

largeo(e' .111ll ;I Iri'e, I su11p)ls so(ilmewltere betI\(wee! (wo ad11111 Hiro'o'l,,'.;l.dl
perhaps, ,to ,state (lhat, as Mir. lHays was pulled f'roli lie stand. or ;I L. :', i:lp'
groundl, I sawi v'r;t!'l IIiegro llien start ;ii 111 V(e 111) towiard'l lii,:illl -,;I i 'V
of tlieuin coiimmenie getting out Ithleir knives andl aiout; to open lhen. I pi;l"11fliv
hand aldi. said, '"D)ol't d(o that pluti, p) yoiur knives; Ilier, iiil.-lteI)t -',11 .lll,1
here.' Ji. sl lien t lie( pistol shot wIas fired, oft' which 1 have spokell.

By Mr. VAN TuJ.IMp:
Question. ".Juiis then," you say; (did( yolu sce th1 nives beforer( youi lie]lrd (i shot
A ns'er. I tiink I did; buit lieh negroes put up) their knives, as Ire1ilsiies tI hint to

(lo, and (liid not makie aiy (lelionsitratifon withI thiell. They wert mIovig u1) Is if' to
protect Mr. lHays.

By the CuAinIMAN:
Queslion. Fromi w'lat direction did tdie shot come ?
At'er. ()iOt of tlie couri't-ihouse, eithiel' fi'oiitie door of tlie main entrance or from

one of (lieo windows. I (do not know that any onie saw the attempt to draw tile knives
except myself.

Question. 11ad11Mr'. Hays any weapon?
AY.su'c'. Not that I saw, and I had pretty good reason for noticing. IHe may have had

some small pistol, ibut lie certainly had none of' the weapons which were had by the
great bo)(dly of' mni around me.

QuIestio.. D)id you seie liiin have anlly ?
Anwi'er'. I d(lid not; but lie lhas told me since that he had a small pocket derringer

in his pocket, but I d(lid not see any signs of it. My reason for looking at him was, that
I had heard a great deal of the danger Mr. Hays was in, and I further understood that
lie would niot be able) to come there that day. When lie (lid cole, I saw Iliin dressed in
the ordinary dress of at gentleman, and I took particular care to look over his person
and see if lie was armied. I supposed lie would be armed; but I could not see any
signs of it. He sniys, however, that lie lhad a small pocket derringer. He did not use
any Wealpon that I saw, or make any attempt to use any.

Quwestioni. Did you take any part in the preliminary attempt to have a jpint discus-
sion there ?

Answer. I think I did; at least I know of it; I do not remember whether or not I signedthe paper. There was a proposition.of that sort made, but the answer returned was
that they would riot recognize either the speakers or the cause; I think that was the
substance of their answer.

6
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Qwiflon. Was fithat effort Imade for tlhe purpose, if possible, of preventing it collision ?
Anewer. 8o for as I knew it was with a view to have a peaceable meetintig there; itl

was in t £ie interest of peace and order.
Qucstion. From what you saw there that(day, and from your observation at that

time, in traveling through other counties, were people free to utter their political senti-
menits without, incurring danger ?

Aistrer. No, sir; I think not. In fact, I am very certain they were not. Nothing was
said there that day that. coutild bejust ground of ofieise; not.lhing was said1by) Senator
Warn"' or by myself, so far as I amt conscious of what I said; and 1 think I know pretty
well what lie said a111d what I said. My whole effort, wtas to coneiliato the old Union
sentiment of thlie Sitate; to coinciliate all, in fact, but I hoped to otain ait more candid
hearing totim the old Unilion senitiienti of that coitmmiinity, which, in old times, w'as
largely whig; and of course my speech, as fair its I could make any there, was shaped
in that way. Biltt I was constantly initerrupted, in the most oflenisive nilatinr: I will
not say constantly, biut tepeatedlly, so much so as to prevent anything like a continuous
and connected presentation of any one feature of a political questionsn.

Qm'stion. !lad yol frelquetly spoken in Eutaw in former times t
A.nfiitr. No, sir; I had never spoken ii tlie town before. lBuit I had beeti a whig

elector in the State, and had1111( held val ios other positions, which mahd0 1tie known to
the people of the State.

Questio.. Were you well known there ?
A.,l8Wc'. I SUll)OSP(ed I was; at least I knew it great many persons there.
Q1c.Stio.. How lmany persons were woliundled tIhere, tacco'dinig to your observation ?
Ansfit''er. I IInever saw any scene of that kind(I before. I saw ait great, Ilallny faIll as the

shots were fired, and at the time I suil)pposed they hiIad stlmihled and fallen, Ibectatso they
got. lip again and went away. But I have understoodl, from those wio have had ex-

perience in slilh seelies, that winless Ia Illan is so se'eely wottdid(!l Its to relde'r li hin
unable to rise when It; is hit, thle effect, of tlI bullet freIiquenitly is to cause hlim to fall,
andt Ie rises again. Tihe papers relportil that there were some ii'fty-tfoiour l persons
wound(led there, andi that ftour tof them died front their wottlin(s. Whether Ithat is true
or not I am not able to say.

Q¢estioi. Were atl.y white persons w(oti(led there i
/miisic'. Not. that I heard of; I certainly sNw nioe. I saw one coloredmiall lying on

a dray that night. about. smutlown. lit thigh was broken ; it. had Ibeen spliliterld and
set, aind lhe was lying on a dray i thlie sitreef, oft tIle townit. iHe tohl e that. ho was p)
there it the iiieet lng1(and hIad been wounded(l there.

Question. .Judging from tlie facts that caelttt iti(lder yolur notice, front the fact of per-
sons coming frnom the onle county to thie other, what was tlIo conclusion at which you
arrived as to whether that atttaelk wats prieileditated(l, preoncerte(l ?

Ansr1r'. My conviction, from what I saw in theimorning i)fiore( the speaking Iegan,
was that thereo would Ibe trouble tIhere that day, amnd I so a(lvise(l (Gowvernior Smithi and
General Crawford. And I advised (General Crawiford to bring hIis entire force up) to the
town and have themil in readiness for imme(liate action, believing that, b)y so doing liet
would overawe the (disposition toitiake trouIble ; that itI( prest(n(' oif ih roops1) would
prevent any trouble. I told General (C'rawftord that I know the people w(ell etlough to
understand(I the signs. lThe general did not seemt to coincide with ite. At all events,
lie did not bring his troops 11p. IHo had a stall detachment, stationed aboiout two
(jsquiares away, so that when thlie firing (lid comme ncele they were not at h1and to protect
the colored people, and could not be got there in time to (do any good at all.

By Mr. VAN, TitUMPi,:
Question. Was this squad of troops within sight of (l.te meeting I
Answer. No, sir; they were two squares away. The rest, otf his troops were out about

half a mile distant. My conviction is that if the Goverinment had shown, b)y the
presence of its troops, a determination to prevent violence, there wouttld have been
110110.

Question. Is it not a problem whether their presence would prevent or irritate I
Answer. That is a problem, it is true. But my conviction is that mten will not resort

to force when they know there is ant equal or superior force to neet tlhemi. When the
troops came up, as the(ldetatchmentldid, the whole thing was at an end; antd for thlemi
to commence firing then would siml)ly have been to make an assault in turn. If they
had been there, and these men1 had attempted to tlire just as they d(lid, then force could
have been repelled by force.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Is there anything further you would state its evidencing the state of public

sentiment thero in reference to offenses of this character, these disturbances?
Answer. Thero is one other fact I should state in connection within this matter. We went

down the next morning, on the train, to York station; in fiaet we went d(own to Meri-
dian, Governor Smith, (General Warner, and myself. General Warner, however, turned
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back after we had gone some distance; I do not remember how far. Ho met a train
going up oil which were somo friends, and he concluded that lie would go back and
Ikeep a11 appointment at, Tuscaloosa. On the train with us was a portion of those men
whllo hlad beeIt at Suitoer on the day of the speaking there, and who were at Eutaw
the (lday before. As they went down, whenever the train stoppl)ed people came up to
them andasked tlhenl the news. Replies were made indicating what had hapll)ened,(
iand in one instance the expression was made, so loud as to be heard 1)y numbers of
ersonls, to this effect: "Wo have cleaned out the (ldaned radicals, and are going

lomle." I heard that expression myself.
Qcslion. Did you direct your attention to the subject so as to ascertain whether the

public sentiinitnt of the town of Eutaw disapproved orupheld this lawlessness ?
Aii.wirc'. 1 cannot doubt but that it i disapp)l)roved by OIeO of the people, by a veryconsiderable number, knowing as I (ldo the general character of the population there.

But, so ftr as I kno1w, no manifestation of that disapproval was made, and I doubt
very much whether it dare manifest itself just now.

(itstow). lias there been any manifestation inl favor of upholding such lawlessness f
A.inwscr. Not to my personal knowledge. I have understood that there have been

maniflestations of a very decided character, in defending these men who were subse-
queltly i(ndlicted at the district court of the United States, at Mobile, and whoso trial
was set. oi last May ; I thllink it was May ; at all events it was during the late springcourt.

Q(cs(ion. Were those demonstrations of a public character ?
.,isWer. I understood that they were; I understood that there was a fair held in the

town for the purpose of raising 'funds to meet the expenses of the men who were in-
dieled there; that, however, is merely 111)on1 information.

Qu(slioi. You do not know that )(personally ?
An-wcr. No. sir ; because I (lo ilot live in that county.
Quiicstion. Are there any more recent events than those of which you have spoken,which indicate theo extent to which the laws can be executed in the State, or life and

person bIe irla(I secure ?
Ans,-er. Tlhe question is somewhat clianIged, I think, since the recent legislation of

Congress. T'ie manifestations oni the part of the Federal Governmient, as shown bythe recent ellactlentl of Congress, a'nd (l o action of the United States courts in givingforce andl( e'llect to that enactmllent;, and to the act of tlie :31st of May, 1870, have, it
seems to me, from what I see and hear, produced an efllect oi the i)ubiA mind. What
will be thle linal result I cannot say ; but I think the tendency hias been to give them
pause. Heretofore I have known of' no instance in which a mania cliharged witl havingkilled a negro ]lais been brought to trial and convicted, scarcely over to trial ovenl. On
the oth erhand, whenever a negro commnlits any offense there is no trouble in obtaining a
conviction upon reasonable l)roof, and sometimes when the proof is not so clear. That
sentiments, however, htas been, according to imy observations, always the case, more or
less, in the Solth, with reference to any white man. If popular prejudice sets in
strongly against a man, I have found in mny practice its a lawyer that it is almost ilmpos-sible to offer evidence enough to acquit hitim. If popular I)rejudice sets in his favor,
it is almost impl)ossible to secure the conviction of a manl, no matter what his color maybe. It is, as my experience slIows, one of tlhe weaknesses of our system of trials.

By M'r. VAN TiRu.ti:
Question. Do you mean tlhe system of trial in the South, or generally ?A18'scr. Generally ; I see by your papers in the North that if a emal is a popular man,there is always a strong influence made, if he is convicted, to obtain a respite or com-

mutation of sentence.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were these acts of violence calculated to have, and did they have, anyeffect upon the result of your elections, by deterring men from voting, and therebyproducing the contest which subsequently ensued in your legislature?Answer. In my judgment they did. After a careful examination, as one of the counsel

of Governor Smith, the then governor of the State, lie became satisfied, as did also his
counsel, that a great many men had been prevented from voting who would have voted
for him, and also for other republican candidates, had it not been for the fear of con-
sequences to them personally; also that a great many votes had been thrown outwhich oughli to have been received. In that way lie was reported to have lost theelection by some 1,329 votes, if I am not mistaken ; I may be wrong in regard to thoexact number. We advised him to file a bill. However, I will state that ever since1819, when the State was first organized, the constitution of the State has providedthat an election to the office of governor may be contested before the general assemblyin such manner as may be provided for by law. The legislature of Alabama has never
made provision of law for any such contests, either prior to the war or subsequent toit. The existing constitution adopted in 1868, put in operation in 1868 rather, was in
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that respect the same as the constitution of 1819, withI this additional, that this right of
contest is miade to (extend( to other State olleors, secretary of state, treasurer, co)mp-
troller, attorney general, &c. Upon un exanminiation of the facts, and ascertaining in a
very satisfiactory man'iler what lie could prove, the governor determined, uider the
advice of his counsel, to filo itill and obtailln n iljunction staying the (dcclarat ion of
the resul t of t ehlection011 118s to govert'or until th(e legislati'r could p)rovi(de by law
the ino()(3 of (colti(sting that election 1ts secured to liiin under the constitution. Hie
believed that, is hoe was tihe inlmellinl(t of the offle, if lIe had( received(l a majority of'
the legil votes cast, lie was 11not )ound to give lip) that office to a manwl1 ho haid not
rec lived i initijority of tie lehai votes, and1 permit him to he inaugurated, and then
resort to some remedy by which1 to turn hiin out, such as a quo warranto, or aillything of
that sort. lie tmihdoout a caso in the estilimation of his c1uns(Iel and i t lie opinion of
thei judge to whomi it was )1ese('nte(, duly crtitfied(l to iy fhtlhdivits, limply slflici(vIt to
nnohtiorize the !injeuncti onlwhich Wits prayed for; i teml)porar'y injiunlction until,is the
coilsti lit ioll required, legisltion could1he )ro)vid(led, Ild whi.chI, (under tie( constitultion,
it became the sworn du(lly of tihe legishiture to provide; for it was as much theirduty to
carry out, th(e c(onstitutioll as it was the ditty of' any ono else.

1By Mr. VAN 'TmL.MI:'
Que'lion. Wv(ere yo t(he counsel wlio advised that
.istwt'r. I wis onl of tlie co1tnsel ; tIhere v'ere two others, Jidge Rice, formerly chief

justice of rie( St.to foir 11111ny years, and Mr. Alexander VWhite, both of whllom aro very
prominent lawyers it our >State.

hly tle CIIAIt MAN:
Q)estiou. Was 1such fni intjunetiol issued

oAmoslve(r. Yes, sir; lie inijuctlion wns prayed for against t the presiding officer of the
seiat(', wliose duty, ili the ltnguage of oIir consti ution, it. is to openi, coiln, anald declare
tlie voto for governilor ; I think (hat is lie la guIage. The theltl presid ilng of)licer of' lie
senalte respected thlie in juicti)on, and( d(cclinied to (leIlnre lhat vote. Thle illciinllbenti of
thle (lo.h('O of lieuit.enant governor haIving liedl, th(e offli( of liteute.aut governor was
not contlest(ed(, andt he personn (eecte(dbeiiing clearly entitled to have his seat, a(nd i'
not, properly elected( it (ouihl only he inquired into by a quo iwarranfo, tihe vote as to
litii was declared by lie pre'si(diig officer of' lie; senlIte, alld lie was sworn into office, I
think. Therellpoll (he liel1etiaimt gover'l(or said lie would pay no attlientlion to thle ill-

junction.
Qocsltion. 1 l'der your cons iti tiohlie became liein lihe presiding oicerof fthieiseniate ?
An/st')t'. Yes, sir; by virtue of bheiing inalu'gturai'ted licitelatilt governor of tlhe State,

he be(LitplI)re(sijding folli(er of thie senate cx-officio.
Bly Mr. VA. 'lnuTMI:

Q"C,(lion. Ilave you e(ver .seen or heard of any )prece(lenits aulthoriizing att injunction
against tlie sulpre.meh legislative 11111uthority of(Ilany State government ?

AIse'Irr. This was niot against the sul)premio legislative aiithliority, butt against a p)resid-
ing officer peIrforminig it mere ministerial (hity, without any discre'tiot bting vested
in himi. We exftlmiled thatit (ltestion very carefully, and ot(o0rs1 with r(efernice to
that particular phase of it.

Qtut:ion. Did you Mlnd anlly authority Y
Aelswer. Yes, sir; we found ai great IIaniny, and according to the authorities, if the

functions were of a judicial character, or if' there was to be in the premnises any exer-
cise of 1111ny disrertion, then :a injunction will not issue, for their authorities say the
court will not undertake to control tihe discretion of n11 oflcer. But when the duties
of anll o0ile1r ire clearly ministerial, as (lie counting of votes and declaring lie result of
an election, ti lie authorities are nluliel'rous going to show that the court will interfere
that where tile right to olice and the right to contest it are united il the si1mo incum-
bent, and thie legislature have not provided the mineans whereby lie can do so, the court
would rant ita tmn)orarly inijtuiction until that legislation was furnished.

Question. I do not wish to make any argument, merely to obtain the facts.
An/s'er. I merely wish to state the ground on which we advised our client. The

lieutenant governor having been inaugurated, sent to the office of tine secretary of
state for the returns of tieo votes, opened the seals, and declared tlie result. Froin that
tlinme Governor Lindsay claimnied that he was entitled to the office, and demanded it of
Governor Smith. A public mneeting wats called by the friends of Governor Lindsay,
and speeches were made in which tlhe people were advised to disregard the injunction
af tihe Supronie court judgo, nmd to disregard the whole proceeding, but to do it with
,»s little violence as pos81ble. Tleo l)popular mind became very much exorcised, very
mnuch disturbed. A great manypeople eame int fromm a distance; they were seen to
have arms oni their persons; nearly every one was arinmed with a revolver, a belt around
him, and in a sheath suspeonded to the belt the revolver was carried, or it was carried in a
pocket so a to be plainly visible. I saw a groat many persons wearing them in that
way. We have a provision in our code in Alabama by which a man, who, as an officer,
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claims that heo has a right to certain books and papers, may take a summary proceed-
ing for theo purpose of obtaining the books and papers that belong to the office. Gov-
ernor Lindsay, under a process issued at his instance and in hlis name, I believe by one
James Q. Smith, who is an acting circuit court judge in our State, required William H.
Smith to deliver up certain books and papers aell filrnituro in the two rooms occupied
by the executive of the State of Alabama, and also the two rooms in one of the wings
of the capitol.

By the CHIAIIMMAN:
Qu.tcsion. The executive chamber and its furniture I
Answer. Yes, fsir, two IroOIs. T'he governor was required to appear in person before

this judge at tile court-hollse iil Montgomery County an(l imake answer, within a very
brief space of time, ia few hours only. Judge Rice appl)eare'dfor 1him, )but the presiding
judge said lie woull not hear liml, 1'iless his client ppl)l)earc(. His lient accordingly
went down there. The court-house was densely packed. Tile trial l)rocee(le(l, but no
decision was arrived at at that time. It was then late in the afternoon. Tlhe case came
ill) again tile next day, and the result was that Governor Smith, as lie said ill a card
which he caused to b)e p)ublislhed, for the sake of preserving the peace of the couninlnity
and avoiding serious troubles, abandoned tlhe office of governor, withdrl'w from the
contest and permitted Robert Bunrns Lindseay to take 1)OSsession of the office, whieli lie
did immediately. The card of Governor Smlith, wias publishedd at the time iin tih
newspapers.

Question. What was there, so far nas you know yourself, to give rise to anyapprehen-
sion of violence Y
AwmC). I was not in the court-room iuyself, and therefore cannot speak from per-

sonal knowledge. But I understood from Governor Smith and flroni others that the
court-rooml, particularly in the rear of Governor Smnith's scat, was densely packed by
a body of imen who were strangers in the community, and wvlo had arms on their per-
sons, ils I have dlesril)ed, revolvers, wlho quietly took their seats on each day wheln the
court mInet. The governorr felt that it' lie persisted in asserting his right before tihe
courts to the police, there was great dlalger that there would lo a polpular outbreak of
so0111 kind; the extent of' which, andl the character of the violencewhich might result
lie did notf; know. But lie wished, at all events, to avoid violence and bloodshed ; that
is thie reason why lie actually gave lup the contest.

Question. Did you yourself see persons in town armed as you haveOdescribed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; many p)rsons.
Question. D)id tlhe proceeding endl there ?
An8swrer. Yes ilr, so far as I kIlnow; m1yfunctions in connection with it were at an enld.
Question. IHas there since beenil Iiade il the legislature of Alabama any )rovisioi to

enable hini to contest the election ?
Answer. Not that I ain aware otf.
Question. Has there been any session of' the legislature Fine(
Answer. ''he legislature was in session at that time, and remained in session for a long

time afterward. The treasurer of' tile State was also a candidate for reilcction at tlhe
last fall election ; lie liad also filed a bill and obtained an injunction. Whenl Governor
Smnith decided to abandon his case tile treasurer also abandoned his case, and his oppo-
nent took possession of the office, notwithstand(ling there was a similar injunctionagainst, the counting of' the vote for treasurer.

Question. Then, with the allegation made, whetherIwell founded or not, that an elec-
tion lias been carried by means of violence and fraud, you have no means provided of
determining whether that allegation is true or nutrue f
Answer. Not iln tile case of tyl office of governor or any other officer elected by a

general vote of the State; no provision has yet been made. These injunctions were
obtained for a temporary purpose, in order to enable the provision to be made which
the constitution required.

Question. Was,any motion made in the legislature to provide a mode for contesting
the election in that case I
Answer. I am not able to say how that was.
Question. What effect has this had upon the sense of security enjoyed by the people

of the State?
Answer. I think the democrats profess to feel very munch more secure; I think the

republicans feel decidedly less secure. If it had not been for the legislation of Con.
gress to which I have referred, I think their insecurity would have been clearly man
ifcsted before this time.

Question. From your own knowledge of that case, derived from your examination of
it as counsel for the governor, will you state hero as a witness, without regard to your
professional opinion, whether it is your belief that good ground existed for makingsuch a contest on his part
Answer. Yes, sir I believe there was good ground for it; I believe the violence that

was practiced in the counties ok Greene, Sumter, and Marengo was sufficient alone to
change the result of the election in that State.
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QuSmtion. The result as to governor T
Answer. As to governor and others.

By Mr. VAN TuuMP:
Question. What was the nominal majority for Lindsay as governor ?
Aanswer. I think, as reported, it was about 1,329; I may be mistaken as to the 'xact

number. In the county of Russell, on the eastern side of the State, there was a ma-
jority of thirteen or fourteen hundred votes in favor of the republican ticket. That
vote, however, was thrown out entirely; that is to say, it was thrown out ill this way:
tho sheriff and clerk wero democrats ; and the judge of probato court was a repub-
lican ; those three officer.i constituted thle certifying or supervising board, whose duty
it was to certify the vote. The judge of probate certified the votes, or was willing to
do so, but, as I un(lerstand, thle other two officers declined to (ldo so.

By the CHAIWMAN :

Question. So that there was no return at all from that county?
Answer. None, inl making upl the vote. Tlhe rejectioni of that vote, its being left out

entirely, was o1ne of t le allegations ill thle bill, it I am1 not mistaken. Then in another
County, at one Ioll, where several hundred republicans attended to vote, fireedmen, the
poll was not opete(ld.

Qu(e88ion. Without going into details, I will ask you to state if you believe, from your
examination, that suiicient ground existed to entitle Governor Smith to claim that the
subject should be invest igate(l and a contest made, ?

A,18swer. Yes, sir; 1 state hero as it witness, not merely as counsel, that I believe there
was full grollund oriinvestigating that election,oand, that it should be (lone.

Qucistion. If the ground taken by you had been sustaillne(, what effect would it have
had u11on the majority ill tihe legislature

Answer. It wouldhave( changed that as a matter of course.

By Mr. VAN ToUMI.:
Question. Outside of any provision of your constitution, for I do not know what that is,

is not; tle or(dilary wayv of contesting an election of governor upon the question of
counting out before the legislative body l'o tilhe State ?

AIWIcr. W haveha 0no m(ode of contesting anll election to the, ollice of governor at all.
Question. Do you mean ill Alabamna, or in; other States ?
AnIswier. In Alabaima. T'l le provision of' oulr State is that all el(,ct;ion to the-office of

governor shall be or may l)e, I (do not recollect wilicl word is used, contested
before the general assembly i the manner provided by law.

Question. That is in your constitution ?
.Answer. Yes, sir, and hash)een since 1819. Tlhe only difference ill that respect, betweenthle existing constitutional and the tirst one, is that thle right to contest is extended to

the secretary oft state, treasurer, colmp)troiler, &c., because they are now elected by a
general ticket system, whereas heretofore they were always elected by the legislature.

Question. Now, having made that statement, and that is ill accordance with my
recoll(etioll; I woul(l ask, as a matter of curiosity Illeriely, where youtl ind authority,under such a constitutional provision its that, to go to tile courts for all injunction to
set aside the proceedings of' a legislative exaiminination and declaration of tle vote for
governor f

Answer. Where did we lind the authority f
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I speak now from memory ' if I 1had my brief I could give my authorities to

you ill detail. One case will be founl( in Barr's Pennsylvania Reports, on the power
of the courts to protect every citizen in his rights, whether lie be a natural or an arti-
ficial one.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Do you remember the name of that ca?se
Answer. I cannot recollect the nanie of that case, but it was in 47 Barr's Reports.

By Mr. VAN TituMi,:
Question. Did it apply to this case ?
Answer. I think it did in I)rinciple; I will state the facts of the case.
Question. I do not wish to consumlee the time of the committee by a detailed state-

ment of the case.-
Answer. Wo found cases of this sort, authorities in various States of the Union; if

you will permit me to state the references as I recollect from memory, they vill be
found in some work on constitutional limitations; I cannot recollect now the name of
the author, but the work is in the library of the Supreme Court here. The authorities
on the subject are pretty well collated il that work.

Question. Did you find any case where the Supreme Court undertook to stay the
action of the supreme legislative power of the Government I
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Answer. If you mean by that whether we found a case in which the courts claimed
the right to stay the action of a party claiming tilhe office until the party ill possession
call have the benefit of legislation, such as the law contemplates, to enal)lo him to
contest it, thle nearest we came to it is a case in which a corporation was required to
do certain things; and the supreme court of one of tlhe Northwestern States held that
the court 1had that power.

Question. I have no doubt they have in regard to corporate bodies or local authorities;
but I would like to see the authority, the constitution providing a l1lod( of contesting
a governor's election by the supreme legislative authority, where you find thle power
given to a court; to interfere by an injunction, so far as the supreme sovereign legisla-
tive authority of ihe State is concerned.

Answer. Tile langulag of our constitution is to the effect that it is made the duty of
the presiding officer ot the senate to open, count, a(nd declare the votes for the election
of governor in the presence of a majority of the mllelbers of the two houses of the legis-
latiure; thllat is the very language used; the legislature, as a legislature, has nothing
in the world to (lo with it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Taking into consideration the tone of public sentiment as prevailing inl the

State of Alabamla, or in portions of that State, I will ask you if l)pelsols are free to go
into those portions of the State and express their political opinions Iand advocate them
freely, or is there proscription ?
Answer. They are free to do so if they are willing to risk the consequences.
Question. What I m1e1can is, may they (do it with personal security ?
Anl8icWr. I think not.
Question. To what portions of the State would you apply that remark
Answer. I coill not undertake to designate alny partielular locality in the State of

Alabama in which a IIman would be safe to get up) and give notice that he wished to
advocate republican principles, and where lie would be safe fIrom insult anld l)erhal)s
violence. If it was known that, a distinguished imian from abroad was about to visit
the State for the purpose of speaking in behalf of the republican cause, it is probable
tllat lie would be lunmolestd now. I (do not know certainly that lillny man would be
molested, but I do not think ta mian could announce a speech at Mobile, Molltgomery,
Tuscaloosa, or even in llmy own town, in behalf of rell)lilcall priliciples, without it:.
producing very great excitement. I think there is very little freedom of discussion.

QuCesion. Canl Ianan, either a native of the State, a long resident, or one who has
reilovc(l from the North and settled there, publicly advocate the right of the. negro to
sullfragIo and to protection in his civil rights, and still preserve in theo State his social
and political status ?

Answer. His doing that would affect llil to some extent, but how far I cannot say.
There are a great ilany Ien who would feel, such is their detestation of negro
suffrage, especially of negro suffrage and the riglit of the negro to sit in the jury-box,
and to hold offices, and oven seats on the judges' bench, that they cannot have any
toleration for a manl who entertains those views, whether lie advocated themli in the
beginning or not; if lie acquiesces in then now, and proposes to advocate acquiescence
in them as a republican, ill liiy judgment lie is bound to feel the effect of that upon
himself, more or less, in his personal and social relations.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. How about his business relations ?
Answer. To soe10 extent it would have its effect upon them also, just in proportion

to men's necessities. Sometimes it is meOre marked than at others. I have heard
several gentlemen in my State say that it lias affected them very seriously.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qucstioni. Does this arise from a conviction tliat the institutions of the country are

unsafe in the Iands of an ignorant class of people, easily led by a few demagogues ?
Answer. I think that has a great deal to do with it.
Question. The people there see that thlis class of persons who have been enfranchised

by act of Congress, affirmed by an amlendinlent to the Constitution, are really unfitted
by their condition of life, their want of information and knowledge, to exercise those
franchises ?

Answer. They think all that.
Question. Do they not have good reason to think so t
Answer. I think so; I thought it was unwise to make the negroes voters, particularly

in mass. My own conviction was that in a popular government where two races exist
who are so different, from any cause, that they cannot mingle in marriage and become
one, tho exercise of political power must beo confined to one or the other of those races,
if we wish to have peace and security; that when political power is placed in the
hands of races w.lo cannot in that way become one, all history shows that the dividing
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line is very apt to continue in such a marked way as to render it difficult to preserve
the'peace, and have anything like a systematic policy of government.

By Mr. VAN TiuMPi:
Question. Now if you add to lthat clear, plhilosophic, political statement the fact, if it

is a fact, that the right of suffrage has been forced upon the people, would not that
tend still more to aggravation ; forced upon then by some superior power like the
Federal Government f

Answer. If, for instanllce, the people of Alabama had themselves conferred suffrage on
the nIegro they would have had no right to complain, except of their ftolly in doing
so, if they florid it did not work well. The fact that negro suffrage was made, by
the Goveritmennt of the United States, a condition of political reconstruction, has cer-

tainly not tended to reconcile the people to that state of things.
Question. Would you not Ie better satisfied with tihe converse of the proposition: that

it has really provoked and irritated the people?
Answer. My own judgment is that it ]mas. But the thing has beeln done, and tihe

question is now, how; shall we get along with it? How it may be in other States I will
not undertake to say. Buit with referetnce to our own State, so far its I un(ndestand, it,
we think that its it is settled that thei negro is to be a voter, and is free, and free cer-
tainly by our own act, for in Alabaima we indorsed his fireldomt in thie convention of
1865, which was a white man's convention, entirely Ibased upon white man's sufrlage,
no negro Voting inll the election, nor wasIhe invited to vote-

QuIIcstion. We are not here to enter into an argitument as to what wouil(l be the better
policy, buitt to find out the caiise for the existing state of things in the country.

As11811cr. The Icgro was tmadte a voter in Alaibantia gainst the coisent and views of
what is )best of thle' great body of tit( white peoli)e of the State. Now that hlie is made
a voter, the republican party wish to e(utcate thi negro as well as the white cliild, and
fit hiit fo' tlie duties of his ntew position. As I un(lerstand it., the( d(emocratic party is
bitterly oppl)osed(l, not only to tile negro's voting, but to his e(lucat ion. There are some
reasons whiy Ithey miight oppose education on such a liberal basis of expel(ntlit're grow-
ing out of our poverty, which reasons are, peculiar to our present conlitiont. Bult the
great difierenec between thlie two parties, ais I llunderstalnd it, is this: Tlioeole proposes
to educate the niiegrlo and make time best ot'f his capacity, whatever it may be; thlie other
is not in favor of doing so.

1By Mr. BLAlHt:
Qucftsliot. In add(litionl to the facts you have stated in 'reference to tihe hostility of tlhe

white rnice as a general thiing, in your State, to niegro sitflrage, is it not true. that these
negroes have been llded togelthr inleagues by ieni, as ia general thling, of very little
bchairacter, for the prl'pse of! obtaining olhice, for themselves t Is that not another rea-
son for tlie hostility felt by tihe whiite people at large againstnegro sutrngo as it is?

Annuswcer. So faitr as I know personally, the niegroes have not been so organizi/.ed(l. I have
understood that there were Union leaVgues, and that colored mien were meni bers of
them ; buit I only know it from hearsay. I am not a member of otto, and never have
been.

Qucstl'on. You know it upon evidence that is quite as good as that uIponI which you
state', the existence of the Kuii-Klux organization ?

Answer. No, sir; because that was thie sworn testimony of a witness, whlio, as I have
since learned, was very fully corroborated by other witnesses inll what lie said; other
witnesses whliowe l il Xillibeforethenng examined efre tiojudges of tlhe suprelime court of
North Carolina, which court was then investigating the murder of a mian by this or-

ganization. At tlhe time this witness, Force, gave his testimony, I (lid not know how
much wveiglit and cr(lence to give it; but I have since become satisfied that lie told
the truth in respect to that organization.

Question. I)o you beltove, fr'omt what youi have Iheard and what you yourself have
observed, that there is snchl an organization as the loyal league among the negroes?

Answer. From what I have heard I do.
Question. You do believe it?
Answer. I believe it simply because I have heard it so stated; that is, the Union

league, not the loyal league. Tlie Union league is thie one I refer to; I never heard
particularly albont a loyalleague. I have understood there was a Union league.

Question. Do the negroes, as a general thiling, act together compactly upon political
matters, as imen would who had been organized for tlhe purpose?
Answer. Well, when they are not intimidated, so far as I know, they generally vote

the republican ticket, notwithstanding we have been in the habit of telling them--
when I say "we" I mean the white people of tlhe State-that they ought to consider
their old masters their best friends. According to my observation, the negroes will
trust their old masters, with regard to any matters of business, just as implicitly as
one man can trust another; but when they come to politics they generally sesm not to
have much faith in us; they think we did not set them free or give them the right to
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Note, but didh all we could to prevent them from being free and having the right to
vote. I certainly opposed their having the rilht to vote, not for the purpose of crush-
ing tlhemi, but to prevent them from crushing us. They do not think we are sincere,
and we live never been able to convince them that we are sincere in our professions
of frieiilshlil) for them in regard to political matters; they have the idea, that they are
free, ad voters, in spite of all we could do to prevent it.. Naturally, if left alone, they
willvIote with th rl)lublicans. If they are tol(l, "You shall not live this ltid unless
you vote the way I want you to vote," or, "If you do vote that way the Ku-Klux will
get after you," it will influence some of then. Some of them, too, are influenced by
the kindiiess oft their former masters and present friends; for 1 (lo not pretend to say,
a1nd I (1o not say, that there are not as many evidences of kindness on the part, of the
former master towar(l the man now free, who was his former slave, as you could
reasonably exl)ect, when you take into coUsideration his impoverished condition and
theirs also. I think we have had bad white men; I do not know any community in
which there arc not bad white men; and bad white men in both political parties. But
I aim glad to believe that. there are good men in both political parties. I think the
general reaisoni why the negro chooses to vote the republican ticket is because lihe knows
that the repub)licaln party set hil free, gave him the right to vote, and wishes to edu-
cate his chliildre in order to fit them for the duties of their new condition. General
Grant, in his proclamation (declaring tlhe adoption of the fifteenth aniendiment, quoted
from Washingtoln's Farewell Address on the importance of educating the children of tho
land.

ByA3r. VAN TRUMP:
Qcslion. )Do you suppose that General Washington lad in view particularly the black

children when lle wrote that part of his address, or that I-Hamilton had when he wrote
it for hlilm

Answer. I (1o not know ; butiftif it is necessary to educate white elhildren, with all the
adlvanitiags t1hey have of family d(escet and surroundings, it cerilinly is necessary to
educate tio inegro child, if you wish himi to be a good and industrious citizen. -

By Mr. P'OOL:
Question. You supp)l)os that Washington lad reference to all voters?
Answer. I think so.

By Mr. BIiAI:
Quc.toion. You made those remark in your testimony that ifthis decision in reference to

the governor's election a(ld been obtained, and was such as you contended for, it would
have changedd thle majority inll te legislature?

An.lsw'r.It is propl.er that I should explain what I meant in this way; as,the returns
showV, it, ws a little doubt fuil which party had the majority in the legislature. TlIe senate
was largely republican ; there wer,3 no senators elected at that election; the only ilmem-
bers of thelegislature then elected were members of the house. It was exceedingly doubt-
fil which party hadl the majority. Tlhe democrats, however, when they got the organ-
ization, l)roceeded at once to contest out two republicans from Talladlea, and a dem-
ocratic iiembler was permitted to take his seat from Randolph, I think it was; at any
rate they got tlho majority. Bu,3t if the returns had come in fronI all the counties, i
think tlihat instead of democratic members from several counties there would have been
republican lnmeAbers returned ; provided all the legal voters in the county who wanted
to vote, and wiho attended with a view to vote, had been. permitted to vote, and their
votes had beeni certified according to law.

Question. Does not your constitution provide that each house shall be the judge of the
election, returns, and qualification of its own members?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. If Governor Smith had been declared by the legislature entitled to the office

of governor hlad there been a law in reference to it, by throwing out certain votes and
counting other votes, how could that possibly have aflected the result in reference to the
election of members of the legislature, except, perhaps, by producing evidence which
would have lben acted upon by the legislature itself, each branch of it for itself?
Answer. My uniiderstaunding is this, that the allegations of the bill being proven, it

would havo shown a state of the polls which would have entitled several republicans
to seats in that body, who did not got seats there, but in whose places democrats did
obtain seats. Whether they would have obtained them or not is another thing. That
is the idea which the facts of that bill present very fully.

Quc8stion. You say that there were no elections of senators in that election, What waa
the reason for that? Does not your constitution provide that senators shall be classic,
fled and a certain number go out every year? And was that constitutional provisionobserved in the senate

Ans8uer. The senate say they did observe the constitution,
Qwsion. You say there wero uo elections for senators
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Anmcer. The senate is the judge of the election, returns, and qualifications of its own
memlers.

Question . In thle fsamef11Onse, the house was the judge of the election ailnd qualification
of its own members?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qu(stlion. And yet you undertake here, as a witness, to say that there wero several

republicans who ought tc have been seated in the house, and who were not allowed
to take their seats?

Answerr. I say that if tho allegations of that bill had been proven, that evidence
would have shown that several republican members were entitled to seats who did
not obtain them, and in whose place democrats (lidl obtain seats.

Question. Notwithstanding the ftct that the house, which was the judge of tile elec-
tion, returns, and (qualification of its own members, determined otherwise?
Answer. Yes, siir; that is my j judgment.
Questliot. Now, what was the provision of your constitution in reference to the clec-

tion of senators
Answer. I cannot give the exact language; but my recollection is that the senators

were to be classified after the apportionment; that then a certain number were to go
out every two years, I think ; I am not now very clear as to tlie time they were to go
out; but the classification was to take palace under the next apportionmnlent. Those
who held that the senate ought to have il(lde this classification so as to have brought
on an election for a certain )ortion of the senators at tile last election-

Question. One-half of themni
Answer. One-half of them, I believe. Those who held that, say that the apportion-

ment referred( to in theo provision of thle institutionn was the ppl)lortionment which was
then made; thoso who took the other view, as I understand it, held that thlo apl)or-
tionment retbrred to was an apportionment to l)e maeo under tilo census, which w:' to be
taken in theo State, as provided for by the State constitution, and which is to be taken,
I think, every ten years.

Question. Did not the constitution of the State provide that tlhe term of a senator
should be four years?

Answer. Yes, sir, I think so.

Question. If the apportionment and the classification do not take f)1ace until the time
conten(led for by those who refuse to mnako the classification, will there not be certain
senators who will hlold their seats for six years ?

Answer. I think so.
Question. Is not thlat a palpable violation of the constitution, one which will enable

one-half of these senators to hold their seats for six instead of four years?
Answer. Ordinarily it would be, but the constitution of Alabama ldid not go into

operation immediately, onl tlhe election by the people of Alabama, even if the people of
Alabama had voted in favor of it by a majority.

Question. Which they did not do?
Answer. They did not do that. In any event that constitution was to be submitted

to Congress, an(ld the vote in regard to it also was to be submitted to Congress. And
when Congress decided, and not until Congress did decide, was that consti tution to go
into operation. Congress did not make that decision until some time in May, I think,
some time prior to tlhe 20th of July, 1868. The military authorities under whlios auspices
and authority, or rather protection and supervision, the election under that constitution
was held, reported a vote of some thousands less than a majority of the registered
voters in the State. The act 6, Congress provided that a majority of the registered
voters of thi State should vote at that election; thle military authorities reported that
a majority of registered voters had not voted at that election. During all this time,
the constitution and the officers elected under it were in abeyance, or at least not in
active operation. There is an ordinance of the convention of Alabama which framed
this constitution which went on to provide how the officers should hold their offices,
and at what time the terms should begin to run. That ordinance was of equal dignity
with the constitution itself, so far as the authority from which it emanated was con-
cerned. If I recollect it correctly, that ordinance provides that theo terms of office of
most of the officers therein named should commence to run from the next general
election.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. The next general election provided in the constitution t
Answer. Yes sir;the provision in respect to senators, it is contended, does not .fall

within that classification, because in that ordinance certain officers are named; and
in the inclusion of some and the exclusion of others that rule is held to apply.

Question. You spoke of the uncertainty about the majority in the legislature; and
you said that the majority in the house depended upon certain districts. Did you not
intend to be understood as meaning that it required the addition of those members
to give a majority of the legislature on joint ballot; that is to say, to enable the ma-
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jority which tho democrats had in the house to overcome the entire body of the senate,
which I understand is republican ?
Answer. The senate is not entirely repullican, there are some few democrats.
Question. Was that not the understanding which you intended to convoy ?
1Answcr. I meant to say simply what I have said ; that if the allegations of Governor

Smith's l)ill were proven, as we had reason to beleve we could l)rove them, it would
show suchta vote in several counties in various portions of the State as would entitle
republicans instead of democrats to seats in the legislature.

Q(ustlion. A certain numbll)er of thell?
Alnswcr. I cannot say the number, but several of them.
Question. Tihe fact is that the democrat majority il the lower house was large enough

t o overcome the republican majority in tiMe senate on joint ballot, that the entire senate
held ovyr and there was no election for' thle enate.

Answerr. It is the fact that the entire senate held over, and there was no election for
senators.

By Mr. VAN TnuMpr:
Queslio). Did the prayer of the bill require a reorganization of the legislature?
.1Answer. No, sir.
Question. You spoke of that as evidence.
Ansiswcr. Showing that in regard to the election of governor, would necessarily show

if violence and intimidation were exercised to such an extent as the bill charged, and
men.were deterred from voting for him as governor; showing that would necessarily
show that a number of thousands of votes were lost to the State for the republican
party. Whether that could have been proven is, of course, a question.

Question. Was there any contest in thle house of representatives as to those members
who have been afl'ccted by these votes ?

4Answer. No, sir; there was no chance for it, and two members from Talladega who
were i1n could not retain their seats.

By Mr. Brti:
Questio). In giving an account of this contest for governor, I think you omitted to

mention, what I have seen stated as a t'acet, that Governor Smith atteml)ted to maintain
himself in office by the use of troops, and that he occupied thle capitol building with
troops. Is that the F'act ?

Answer. What I know about it is this: Governor Smith received a notice from Gov-
ernor Lindsay, through Colonel J. J. Jolly, if I am correctly informed, calling on him
for the office and claiming it as his right. Governor Smith, as lie said, saw a gathering
there toward night, the object of which lihe could only surmise. Ieo and lls private
secretary, and one or two others, pelrhalis, were there< alone. He called on the sheriff
of' Montgomery County to take such steps as might bo necessary to prevent any dis-
tubaneo there. I think his bill, to which I have referred, had already been filed. The
sheriff of Montgomery called on the military wlho were there to aid' him as a posse in
that behalf; and such soldiers as were there were there in obedience to that call by
tlhe sheriff, and for the purpose of preserving peace and preventing any violence of any
kind.

Question. Did they occupy the capitol building ?
Answer. They were in the basement of the capitol, or in that portion of it where the

executive office is.

By Mr. VAN Tnu,~P:
Question. Were they Federal or State tooops ?
Answer. They were Federal troops, not State troops. Governor Smith has persistently

refused to organize State troops.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Was there not an order from IWashington for those troops to withdraw from
the building?
Answer. I do not know; I heard that there was such an order.
Question. The troops retired ?
Answer. They retired; they were there as a posse. At all events, there never has

been any revocation of the general order, so far as I have heard, which authorizes the
sheriff of the county to call upon at military officer for the aid of his troops as ia posse.At the same time that I heard this order had been sent to the troops to remove from
the capitol, I heard that it had been sent under the impression that the military com-
mander had acted without any request or authority from the sheriff; but I do not
know that from any knowledge of my own.

By Mr. POOLr:
Qle.stion. You soy there were strangers in the court-room when Governor Smith was

required to go there T
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Answer. I did not go in the court-house at all, but I was so informed.
Question. Speaking about the majority ill the lower house, if the allegations ill the

bill ihad been proven, woul(l it not have shown enough republicans entitled to scats in
the lower house to have given ia republican majority ?

Answer. That was the ol)inion I had upon thie evidence; I may have been mistaken
about it.

Question. You say you think the allegations of thel bill could have been proven ?
Answer. If they had been proven and the men permitted to take their seats
Question. It would have given a majority in the lower house I
Answer. Suc]) ia vote ill the lower lthouse as1 to havoe secured a majority (n11 joint ballot.
Question. Not a majority il the lower 11011ouse?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ihave you heard of any IJUnion Leagues ill Alabama lately ?
Answer. I deont think I have heard anytthing about the league even as late a's 1868;

it was along the last of 1867 or the first of 18068.
Question. You have not heard of any Union Leagues Since 1868?
Answer. Not in olperationll; I have heaIrd t hem sokell ots thiiigs that had been. There

may be Union Leagues there now, but, I (lo not know anything Ulolln the subject, pro
or con, from my own knowledge.

Question. .Judg11e Van Trumpalskcd you if the fact that negro suffrage, the right of
negroes to sit inll the jury box, and other privileges which they enjoy, having been
forced u10pon the people of Alabama by the Federal Government, was not a source of
irritation, a(nd one of the causes of this resistance, and you said you thought it was 1

Answer. I think it was one of the causes.

Question. You said that those rights had beell conferred without the consent of the
white population of Alabama.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is this Ku-Klux organization, in your judgment, intended to resist by

intimidation the free ex. rise of tlose rights onil the )part of tlio colored 1eoplel ?
Answer. That is the conclusion I have follled, froln whlat I 1have seen and heard.

The testimony of tlhe witness Force was direct that it was intended to control the vot-
ing of tle negroes.

Question. To prevent the free exercise on their part of thle rights which thle Federal
Government li1(ad conferred upo1) them ?

Answer. That was tlhe idea his testimony stated with distinctness.
Question. You stated that was your oopinionl
Answer. What I have seen hlas tended to confirm me1 in the conviction that lhe told

the truth about it.
Question. That is, that this organization of Ku-Klux was1 fOI th(3lI)epurpose of resisting

the legitilmlate consequences of thle conferring of those rights ol tlhe eolore(1 p)eopl)oe ?
Answer. I (lo not know that I could(1 allswer' 011o that point. T''le idea was that they

wanted to control by this ineans the negro vote, a1nd also to Control his labor.
Question. To control his labor ?
Answer. Yes, sir; wad I intended to state so before, if I did not.
Question. Without wages t
Answer. They meant that ho should work only for such persons and upon such terms

as they sanctioned.
Question. You then look upon it as simply a resistance to the free enjoyment of equal

rights on thle part of the colored people ?
Answer. I can como to no other conclusion than that, upon the evidence which 110

gave and upon evidence I have obtained in various other ways.
Question. Is it not a fact that tlhe majority of those whlo voted upon the adoption or

rejection of the constitution of Alabama voted for its adoption ?
Answer. The act of Congreas provided that at least a majority of the registered voters

of the State must appear to halve voted in the election. In Alabama the entire vote in
the election did not make a. majority by several thousands of tle registered voters of
the State. The great body of the white p)eop)le I cannot state the exact Inumber, but
the great body of the white people, nine-tentils of them certainly, I reckon, were
utterly opposed to making the negro a voter in his then condition.

Question. Have you ever known any one convicted of any of these outrages which
are attributed to, or donor by men in disguise
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Have there been any indictments by theo grand juries?
Answer. There was a prosecution, at the last spring term, in tllo county in which I

live; but the parties were acquitted, notwithstanding tlhe direct testimony of the main
and his wife. I was not concerned in the trial, but I was informed that tlhe testimony
of the colored man and his wife was positive as to the identity of at least one of the
parties.

Question. Upon what testimony did they get clear t
Asawer. Upon testimony that was satisfactory to the jury.
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Question. Did it go to prove an alibi ?
Ainswr8)'. Yes, sir; the alibi is the great resort in cases of violence, and insanity in

cases of murder, I believe, as a general rule. That was theo defense in tlhe trials in Cal-
boun County, anl alibi.

B1y3r. BAIIt:
Question. Were the juries mixed juries?
Aliswcr. I (lo not rememberwhether tlhe jury was a mixed jury that tried those

alleged Ku-Klux who were tried last spring in our court; blit weo have had mixed juries
there.

Question. Is it not tile rule that persons of color are equally entitled to sit on the
iury with whites?

AisuCer. Yes, sir; they haNve to sit there, though incompetent. Many times tlhe poor
creatures feel they aroe utterly ilufit for the (utiefs ot tlhe 1)lacC,and, as I al told, they
say to the white jurors: "You fix up this verdict, and( we will agree to it." That is
niot because they are corrupt, but because they (lo not feel capable of doing anything
in tihe premises.

Q,1('1sion. It is not their fiault then ?
AnsI'r. No, sir; politics has been forced into the question, but we never would have

had it forced on us if weo la(d done right in 1865. We hlad, in 1865, at white man's gov-
ernment in Alabaima, as there was in every other Southern State, but we lost it because
certillin men in tlhe South were dissatisfied.

Question. Was it not rather because certain men in the North insisted that negroes
should l)e allowed to vote because they would vote tlhe republican ticket ?

Answer. I d(o not know about that; but I felt very well l)ersla(ed that the true pol-
icy for us was to have at once takelln the negro right under thle protection of the laws,
as we (do our wives and children. Wlenit they became tfree they had no master to take
1pi) their defeilse, and it tlhe law did not l)rotect them there was no protection for them.
WAe (did not do that,, however, ibutundertook to ltke negro c(lodes, lland while admitting
that Ithey w('ere free, lracti(ally ulidertook to so re(onstruct thelm as to make their
freedom a curlso ratheilr than a blessing. That is the great bluniderwi m:adle.

Qu1c:tion. Is it not more of a curse now, where the power of' the State is put in their
hands ?

A.nsw'cr. It is a great evil; but whenl tlie tilinlg is done and made a part of' tle law of
tile hind, it seems to mei that it is tilhe part of wisdom to edilcate their children so as
to lit tIhem for tile new sphere of life to which they are called. lit old times thie moral
])ersiuasio of' tlelnegro was tlhe whil). We said, I you (ldo this, I will w;p) yeo ;" or,

It' Iyou do not do that you wVill bo punlislied." T''llh law as it thllen stood (did not per-
mit the cultivation of the moral sense of tithe negro chill, and the grown-up negro
man was only educated morally as lie obtl)aied it by contact with the superior race
with which lie mingled. Thle egro clild d(lid not receive et trainingwllielh we give
our own children, and wllicl we find it necessary to give our own children, and with-
out; which they would tfall into vice and crime, aind even with which it is not always
certain that they will not (1do s. But theo ertainty is far greater wVlen they (do nlot
have that training Tlhe negro was controlled by means of the whii) and the lash in
slavery times. When slavery was abolished tlie iegro was not therebyl transformed
into an angel of light. That negro who was a good servant while in slavery, as a gen-
eral rile, was a good man when lie became a freCdman ; and thle negro whlo was idle
and vicious before, still remained so. You must make allowances for them11im. I was
born and raised in New York, but I went to live in Alabama fimme(liately on coming of
age, and have lived there all my life since. I think I know somiethling oft tie southern
peol)le; they are a wanim, generous-hearted, and impulsive people; but they were ac-
customIed to having their own wamy, and to b)e obl)eye(l when they gave an or(ler. This
sBdden transition of thlo negro race from slavery to freedlomn, withoutt the consent of
the white population there, and without preparation on thle part of the negro race,
gave a great shock to the people, as yotu may well understand. The consequence was
that men naturally fell back into their old way of dealing with the negro with the
lash. It was not safe to do it openly, but this secret organization furnished a way' to
do so. It was not organized in' the iirst instance for this purpose, as Iletrnm, but, or a
very different purp)os; I do not know what it was; but it came to b1o understood that
in this way negroes might be made to too the mark again, to do the bidding of the em-
ployer, to come upill) to time a littlemore promptly, and do more work thian-i they would
otherwise (ldo. It also soon became a))pparont that in this way the negroes could be de-
terred from voting, as they naturally would be. As I said awhile ago, tlhe negroes will
trust their old employers abotit any mutters of business just as implicitly as one man
can trust another, hut they will not trust them in politics. They have no faith in our
speeches unless they see that we act witl; thlo republican party.

Question. Have they now full faith in those fellows who promised them forty acres of
laud and a mule each in order to get their votes ?

Answer. I do not think they have. Although I have heard a great deal said about
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that, I have never distinctly known it to lbe proved that any stinch promise has ever
been made to them. Still, I have heard so much said about, it that I have always
thought there was some fbhundation fir the statement. But, after all, the great under-
lying sentliiiient in our Soultherni States, so farl as I comniprehiend it, grows out of the dif-
ference of opinion in regard to t(ihe constitiulionail powers of tho Federal Government.
Men have been educai ted, and have grown up) in the belief, which they entertain Ias
honestlyis Ilenl Cal enteirltiin aniy sentiment, that tlhe States llad a right to secede,
1and that In i:the last, resort they were Ilie( solo .ju(iges Its to when and how to exercise
tilat right'. They honIIestly believed that, uind it is not worth while for us to shut our
eyes to that colvictionl. Ill thlie next lace, they bIelieved that before the war the
Unionl operated plrej tdicially Upoi tlie interests of the Soutlh; that if tlihe South was
out (of Ile Unllion, she, 1)'by me11ans (f 'herstasleh lprodl lions, especCially cotton, conid formi
relations with other governimilets michii more advantageouis thlan her relations with
the Federal Government, and( that it was better'for then to go outt of the Union. That
was their creed, and they honestly believed itf; and in the effort to Iput it illn p)r'atice
they periled everything lmenil hold dear--life, folrtutle, thle institution of slavery itself,
and all else were pit,ulipon the issue. There was another large class of our people who
entertained dift'ercit views. 'h'ley did not believe in thle right of a State to secede;
they had still less faith inl it being wise and politic to attemnipt it. They believed that
so long as lie Unllionll could be Ilmailntainlled it would saveYis fromtl great standing armillies
and navies, and fromli tie taxes which inevitably follow in the train of such establish-
ments; thhadt it would save us from the coniliets which for thlie last hundred years have
deluged Eu'ropo with blood, ,and of' which we lnow\ see a terrible exaiiple. The area of
thel United States is not larger than that of Euriope. Yet prior to the war we lad only
thirteen thousand mien as a standing arilmy, while in Europe, inll consequences of their
many separate niationalities, Iliein Wvere standing armiies of from five to seven millions
of men. While We preserved theUlioll weNwe relCrelieved from these establishmenlillits
and from taxes to support those establishilmenlits. UnliderI the Union we had a unif'orni
stI(andardl(l of weights 11and lleasurl'es; olr collimmlercial intercourse was fireo and ilunre-
stricted; we hlad a uniflormiity of post-roads and a unifornil currency. Ini the opinlionl
of this class of our peol)le, it; the language of Washlington in his farewell alddlress, tlho
Union was the palladiumu of liberty. But in thlie opinion of men educated in the other
school, thie Ulhionll, even before thlie war, and of course it is muceh more objectionable
now, was t he means of' sapping our very life-blood, drawing ourl'resources fi'om us, and
giving nothingl ill retilln. These imen entertaillned their opinions vwili honesty ; and
HO ll'11rs that is c.oneerned Imatters stanld now as they stood lthlet. WVith individual
excel)ptions here and there, 1men who then believed that thie States hIad a right to
secede believe it, still ' meni who were not in favor of tlie Un1ion then only regret n1ow
that they did nlot mke their movement a success; the advantages of the Unionii do
not, in their opinion, aflord aiiny sort; of comllpuensation for thlie losses entailed upon us.
The state of things now is to theo I beyoilnd expression horrible and distasteful. In my
juidgimenit these nen are not enraged against this Governmenit because they are dis-
frainchised, lint because they have not been l)ermlitted, since the vwar at least, to m1an-
age their own affairs. They feel, therei'fo're, that they have a continual ground of
grievance against the Governnment.

By Mr. VAN ThUMP:
Question. )Do they not feel the immense pressure of this fact, the parallel to which I

believe does not exist in all history, that those whlio were formerly their slaves are now
really pllaced over them. as their superiors ?
Answer. Of course they feel it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Taking this view of it which you have given us, are not these acts of out-

rage and cruelty upon the negro race and upon those who support their rights, simply
war upon the part of people who hold one set of opinions against those who uphold
another set f

Answe'. There are acts of violence.
Question. War carried on ,with airms ?
Answer. If thle circumstances are such as to make it amount to war', the committee

can judge. There is an organization, u)lit it; does not conmio in the daytime with music
and banners, but in the night-time, in silence and in disguise, as I'ami told by those
who have seen then, and as was shown by the proof in the trial. They have often
been seen in that section of country. It is a spectacle calculated to make itmen's blood
run cold when they see what they do. It is an organization of the most dangerouscharacter in any country, and especially in a country where the causes of dissatisflaic-
tion, whether real or imaginary, are as numerous as tihe people of the South think they
are. If the Government permits that organization to go onil, it is in effect surrendering
the peace and good order of the community, and everything which men hold dear, into
the hands of a lawless, irresponsible, and violent set of men.
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Que.1stion. If these sentiments of which you have spoken are at the bottom of these
proceedings, is it possible to control the communininity ill which these things occur l)y the
iorce of civil proceedings in tih court,: f

Answcr. I holpo it is; I h1ope and trust weo shall have a sober second thought in regard
to what coulrsti to take, and not have to f11tl under military discipline elb'ore we come
to oiilr alisens. What I have said ill regard to the division ot selntillnent among the peo-
1le is for t lie purpose of shiowivng, so ar as mily opinion andl the remasonls for it, ialy be of
any value, first, in what way and to what quarter the Governmenit niust look for a,
movement; ill behalf of law and order; and then, in the next place, that the Govern-
melt may kiow how to judge of the real sentiment of thleso people. They ought not
to be regarded ill the light of great criminals-that is, m1enwl1 o liavo a, malicious pur-
pose toward(l everybody. They are men who feel, and no doubt honestly feel, that their
rights have been trail)nled under foot, as they regard it. They may elaim rights they
are not; entitled to as at free people; but notwithstanding that, they feel just as Ich
oulltraged as it' tlose rights were over so clearly theirs. Thel facts are there; they are
dissatisfied.

Question. In theo returns for 1868 it is stated that the vote cast for theo'adoption of the
collstitiit ion was 80,318; the vote for the Grant electoral ticket was 76,366, and for the
Seymour electoral ticket, 72,086. 1 find no vote stated as having b)cee cast against the
adoption of tile constitution; but finding about 4,000 more votes cast for the consti-
tution than is cast for the Grant electoral ticket, I wish to ask you what vote among
these returns would fairly represent that part of tlhe vote of the State which declined
to express itself uponl the question of the adoption or rejection of the constitution ?

A)1nscer. The'e to of tile entire body of the white people of the State, if it had been
registered, wou(l have amounted to soIlmethiigl( between 90,000 and 100,000; but the
greatilmalss of the white people of the State refused to vote at all upon thle question of
the adopt tionll or rejection of the constitution, myself among tlhe number. And ill regard
to thel election for President, theyliecamli satisfied before tilhe election was over that
General Grant would be elected, and a great many did not go to thle polls and vote who
would have, gone otherwise, probably.

Questio). Wast he refusal to vote upon the constitution largely upon the ground that
the whole reconstruction policy was void an(ld worthless

Answer. Yes, sir, so farlas I cknow. I (lid what I could to prevent that constitution
being adlopl)te(ld, or any action being taken u1pon it; I llrged tlhelo )eol)le of the State to
take no action ill tlhe election at all, But ill the presidential election I nrged thelil to
vote, for I thought that was our only salvation to get clear of negro suffrage; I thought
if tledemocraticc partysucceeded that wo should be able to get clearof it. I thought
then we would be enabled to inaugurate in Alabama, a system, as I trusted they wou(l
in otilher Stltes, by which tlse white and the colored race woullde able to get. along to-
getler as peaceably and properly as in the nature of things we could expect.

By Mr. COBUtRN:
Question. You acted with the democratic party il 1868 ?
Answer. I did thou; but when tlhe election was over I came out and said that, leaving

voted against tlhe republicanlarty as long as it was worth while, it woull be better
to mako terms with then, work along with it, and in that way acquire their con-
fidence. As long as we opposed themthe ey were suspicious of our intentions ill regard
to thli negroand thle perpetuity of the Union. I think now, looking back over tlhe
past, that I collmitted a great error ill not urging upon tlhe first convention of 1865
the addition of a qualified negro suffrage. I believe if wehad done that we shouldhaNIv
been accorded a recognition as a State in 1865 and 1866, and that Alaballma woulhl have
been admitted to representation in Congress, no matter who were to take seats, as
Representatives and Senators.

By tile CIIAIIIRMAN:
Question. While on tlhe subject, I will ask you if it is not your opinion that had the

Southern States accepted the fourteenth amendment to thle Constitution, they would
not have retained this question of suffrage in their own hands?
Answer. At that time I was entitled to claim a seat in the Senoate of tile United States,

having been unanimously elected to that office; although I could not take the iroli-clad
oath, I endeavored to ascertain whether we would be admitted if we accepted the
fourteenth amendment.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. In other words, as a supplement to the question of time Chairman, if the

whole southern people had turned republicans at that time, it would have been all
right

Answer. I did not understand them to make that condition. They did not feel ceT-
tain that we could be relied upon in regard to two things: first, in regard to the negro,
who must be in a great degree committed to our charge; and, second, they did not
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have entire confidence ill regard to our implied submission to the Union. Blut tlihey
feared that second less, because they knoew they 1had the physical power to put us down
if tli issue should e(vei againcomlie. lBilt they feared that wo would not (deal fairly
with thel negro, if' heI(luestion was put beyond t.lo control of Congress. Let. m11 addl
one0110 wor'( abOut, the teeit 1ami(endilment. I colild not ascertain that Allballla would
be adIiitte(dlid recognized its it State, Cevel it' we didl(dopt that amlendllmenlt. On the
contr'ary-l (lid not get it, froi MAr. Simmer himselft, but I got it iln such ai way as to
lead m1o to believe it-1 was led to believe that Mr. Sriaiaieir and MA'. St(Ovensl had still

fuill'tier p)11irposes, which wero lot conmunliliicat(ed, als to its. Therefore, we' could not
see anything to l)e gailled )'y adopting an amendment which was only to be made a

stelppi)ig-stoloe to 0soime other propl)ositioln.
By Mi'. COetUHNt :

Qnwstion. Was there anyl)oldy really whlio 1had authority to make a bargain ?
Aniuwcr'. I Sul)pp)OSe if t(,eleaders of the party hlad said so it vwoill havlx(ele)(en all right.

Mir. Wadle himllselt fwould nlot say for a long timely what,they would do. I thinkl e said
in New' Orleail's, ill a spl)eehll lie made there, that it the fourteenth amendment was
ldopi)t(led by ai y State lie s1holld feel )oind to vote for the admission of tliat State.
But it was then too late; most of the States hald acted on the amlnlen(lldenit.

By Mr. VAN TiUM-P:
Question. Do you know anything of the character or standing of this manii Force,

whose testimliony you have referred to Y
Aisiwer. Only from anl inquiry I institute with reference to liini after lie appeared

there, asking that, ll(e man whIo ad outraged his daughter shou1011l1e secured. ie then
coiimmliuiiicted to mlie that lie knew something about tlieKi -Klux. lefobre 1 lpt; him
on thle stand, I mad(e some inquiry about liim, but tIlie re(l wst was lot very satfactoryr.
I did Inot, get 111an opportunity of satisfying myself mTlil I met with .Julge I laroldsoln,
tlie judge iof thle cirl(ilit, court in which C(her'llke)tCounty is iiiclul(dd. Ilrom himl I
le.llarned i lint Force was a:man whli, could(l e relied i)pon rtIhe trutl ot' what, lie might
state.

Q'st'ion. Does this F'orce still live there??
An.srcr. l statedftiat he lhadlieel complilelled to go armed ever since lie made the

issue with ihe Ilie of' (lie olrganlizitionl ; .hat, ill fact ho lhad lhad a glitht, with lheli
right on thlie spot, whil lie told tlieni thalt lie would go with tUlhem no longer(; and that
ho liad woiniledl one of' thiemli.

Qm.slioll. Olue (ilUestioll ill regard to ti(le Jitlaw umiietingr; you sail there was a large
meeting!

Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(,'lion. What was thlie relative prol)ortion between tlhe whites and thlie blacks ?
Ani'cr'. The p)rep)on(derance was very largely oi thle side ol' the blacks.
Qucstlioll. Were theil(ie ltiorethani lole. or two hn(ldre(ld whit e mien there I
AtnsuWe. I tealiot s teo wliat milliber) were therelt; they were, there ill considerable

numbers; the townititelf is ia pretty large town.
Qutestion. What, is yolr imlpressio;n about thlie negroes being armed I
Answi'er. I saw only two or three armed, with lan ordinary lpockot-knife, such as men

generally carry; I saw none armed with arms of any otliher kind; their conduct was as
peaceable and orderly as ever was seen at a meeting, until the ftiss with Mr. Hays,
)Vhenl two or three stel)pped forward from my right, but immediately desisted when I
spoke to them.

Qustlion. l)o you remember about the negroes forming a line. eross the street f
.4nswer. No, sir, I did not see it; they got awa3y' as quickly as they could.
Question. Did you hear their firo f'romi across thie street?
Answer. No, sir, I did not. As soon at I could get away, after the firing, I went across

to the hotel, and went llup to the room of Governor Smith. It was his chill day; he
niad not spoken that day, though lie spoke the day before.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. The right to vote, to sit upon the jury, &c., conferred upon the colored

nnm, aro all embraced in the general expression, " reconstruction policy of Congress."
Do you consider this Kit-Klux movement a resistance to that reconstruction policy I

Answer. Well, I cannot say that I liavo any definite opinion on that point-that is,
one which is satisfictory to myself; the inclination ofmy mind is that it is a resist.auce
to that policy. I am inclined to believe there is a general dissatisfaction. It' you
include in the " reconstruction policy" thio making of the negro a voter, then I thinA it
is. It is his being matd1e a voter that hae given point and effect to tills whole businoe.

Question. If the Government of the United States should reverse that policy, should
abolishb the reconstruction laws, should rescind the constitutional amendment, do yolgthink it; would have any tendency to restore quiet and peace there f
Alwer. It would make tho.e who are dissatisfied on that ground better satisfied,
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b)lit it would Imalco a dissatisfaction onl thl other si(le. For one, I am opposed to any
rescision, for I tlink now that it is adopted, woe ha( better (lo tileO )(ist, wo cantwith it.
Iln a fewt'% years theso things will pass away, and tlio G(overnell(ntt is of falr lore iIl)ort..
llice tltanl these tcnlli)orary things.
Quctipn.. IIf tle(Government vill not retrace its steps, then what policy should the

Goven'rleii(t Ift'IrsuetO ?
.An)swier. I anll certain of one0110 thing, that we cannot (10o anything without having law

and( order; there niust be that, security which collies front the maintenance of law tind
order bly ieans of the courts, before there can be any realpeace andplrosperlity in any
country.

Qluetiol. What call tile General Government (do to seenre that ?
A.lswer. I thliinI it is taking the right, course )by a(doplting theseI nlasures which were

passed( last; winter. Ir o)r' peopl)l3e will onllyle:1arn wisdom, and go to euflorcing tfle law
ill our State by tlhe,State courtslas we oughlt, to, givo protection to lie peopl)le, tlmIatter whaalt their political sentitllenlts lmay lie, so long as tiley (lo not violate the law,
it will be all right. It is no crime for aIaliit to tllink the republican party is eiintitled
to his conli(ldence and sulpport't; wheni it becomes a crile let him1 bo1)pIllisiled for it.
'Thes( Illen ie eiaiboldened( to go oin ill their co)Irse, flroii llie fiactt that they1)eliveo
that such is tile gell(ral sentient 11no0 jury would indict tJiheiI, or' it' an idictmelnt
was fo(1111, no)1newould convict them. 'Since tile Congress(lIacted these laws it. lias
given tI

lCin very decided pa)iluse, especially vwhenl they read tihe proc1laa11tionl of the
l'iresidealt, warning thle people that if it becoilem Iecessary, iie will exert all thle powers
with which Congress hasclothed him;tIhlOat has set tlieli thinking.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Hlow much (does this repressive policy of Congress differfriom the policy

whiche xists ill I'relalld ?
A81swcr. Thisis lo slch repressive p)oliey as that, for thio simple reason tilhat tihe cases

are not similar. TIlbe repressive policy ill Ireland is a very difthfrenlt affair. 111 tlhe
first, place, tlie Irish were Colq(lulere(t by ivas;i)l,and111 they have been settled, as they
ternl it lalihee, about.threeteimnes.

Q(c'hestio. allow were those people (lowni south conquered ?
Ani81'cr. YoI1ought to know, for youIhelped to do it, and I was mighty glad to see

you wllien you were doing it.
Question. Was it not by invasion ?
A.siecr. By putting down armed rebellion.
Question. WJas notthattlha thesall thing in Ireland ?
Answer. No, sir; Ireland was free and indeplendent.
Question. Were they not coll(11nqered by invasion ?
Al.n'wer. Yes, sir; but they were a free people when their country was invaded, and

they owed noIallegiance to the goverllelienlt of' Great 3ri tail.
Question.

I Were not tl)e people of tle Sou th a fireel peopl)AIts''r. Yes, s,sibut they owed allegiance to tlio Constitution of thle Uni;ed States.
Question. They owed allegiance totil(ir Governiuienlt.AnIswecr. They owed allegiance totile Governmient oftilo United States; there is no

denying thlat,oirit' they did not, then tie Government of tIhe UnitedStteS is amIlre
myth.

Question. I will not go into that matter with you, for wenl ay not differ much on that
head. What I want to know is, in what do the repressive nieaslures adoph)ted( by Con-
gress toward the South, differfroYil therepression which for three centuries lias been
adopted by Englnd towardd Ireland ?

An8sw'r. It ditelrs in this: in Ireland there was no race of people to be set free and
tole provided for; all were free.

Quecslion. Does not thatt make it more difficult in tli.o South ?
Answer. Our difficulties are very great; I have not gainsaid orx'denied that; I admit

it. ButKtl-Khluxism only aggravatesthemI ; it aggravates the evils and does not mod-
ify or improve anything.

Question. Is it not the outcropping, rather, ofo oppression and tyranny, exactly like
the outbursts in Irelandi?
Answer. In the first place the Irish people were a separater1and independent nation;

they were under no obligation whatever to tlhe British government. They were sim-
ply invaded and subjugated, and naturally] they resisted it. That was not the case in
the Soutth. Our foreftthebrs formed this Union of their own accord ; in the convention
little Delaware and Rhodo Island had equal power with Virginia, Pennsylvania, and
New York. Those men ]lad never fought each other; they had Ineversho4 each other's
blood, nor had their forefathers done so. They met as equals ; they forced the Coln-
stitution, and said they did so, among other things "to preserve the blessings of lib-
erty to themselves and their posterity." The sword of Bronnus was not thrown into
that scale. They met as equals; they made the flag upon which each star was equal.
They were bound by the Constitution they formed; their children were bound by it.

7
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It was our duty to stand by it, in view of the finiwienso benefits which it conferred, and
of thei evils that would result from destroying it. I bless God that it WiS supported-
that others did stand by it; I Could not de it; I would have done it if I could. I in-
tend never again to be placed where 1 cainot stand by it, and, if need be, die for it.

By Mr. VAN ThUMP:
Question. We will not dilieIr on those )prol)ositions. I admit to great error, and political

crime, perhbips., whiichi tlie Southern States committed in seceding; they hiad oi consti-
tutional right to secede. Buit wien vwe look at it in the general aspect; lewenwe come
to coInsider that the (dilIcthties that now surround us st1iurrounded the mlen thalit f'ormIcd
that Constitution ; t lihat tie Iat tes whichwere ft'ough t between tihe confederate soldier
and tihe Federal soldier were fought in these very halls; that at last the battles that
were fought int these halls eulhiniated in an appeal to arms by men on both sides, with
honest conivictioins-takling atill lithese thlings into conlsiderlatioi,, (do you not think that
the true policy of the Governminent is amnesty, mercy, andthle equal admiinistratiou of
the l1w 1

Answer. For political offbnsHes, for all connected with the past, I think it is. I say
amnesty for the past withI respect to political offenses; but I say the law and its poe-
alties, where a propel)r cnose is mande out, Iom assassins and murderers.

Qslionw. Right there we (1do not differ again. ilThe purpose of this investigation is to
ascert'ain whether tliere is at band of lawless nt organized generally in tjhie Solith.

Answer. I ali aware thailit is the object of the investigationi, 111and1 I itia glad it is in the
hanIds of men who inttend to d(iseliarge their (dulty impartially, as I can plainly see from
what ias transpired here this morning, aIs well aIs from reports of what 11as heretofore
been done, so flar Its they lI ve collme to imy knowledge. I trust I a1m really grateftil
that this is to bo investigated. If these t hilngs are all false, let it be kniowm, iand let
those of 1s whlo have beein Inider this impiression, and wvillfully So, be heldu11) Ito pub-
lic execration as wo deserve. Oin tlie other iand, if these tilings are, true, il lie halrie
of good governetsiit, law, nd 01(orderV, let s hby every just and proper means itaintain
the supremacy of tihe law.

Qluwtion. Is it. your opinion tlhatin any of these southernStlates, with, perlips. thlo
exception of Sountlhi Carolina, this organization, ift' it, exists at all. as a general proposi-
tioln, is so strong that the Slate courts and time State auntliorities cannot conmtril61 it with-
out tilhe aid of the military power of tile Federal (Goverinment ?

Aniswecr. 1 cannot speak with regard to South Carolina, or ainy other State, so well aI
of iiym vl. yopiiwn.My ei l is t ithat lie heavy negro coilties, as we call 111im ill our

State, there is a state of pliblic opinion which completely overrides the law, whilich Ire-
fises to enforce it with respect to a certain class of oilreiders and a certain description
of oltfenses.

Qe(Htlion. How maniy counties of thant kind are there in Ainbama ?
Anwcer. In mIy opiniol, a. great maitny of these negro counties. I say so because I

have no information of till tle mlirder.s Ilhat have been perpetrated, but they are nu-

mereous, and I have never known an instance in which at man lihas been convicted of
killing ai negro.

Question. Has it not been impossible to find out the p)erpetrators ?
Anlu,'er. In some instances it lihas, in ot hers it ihas not. There is I this to bo said for

our people: 'I'liey have always beefi disposed to imtakei allowainces for killing mand shoot-
ing ench other in what they call a- fair tight; juries would alwaysgI as fair as they
could to excuse a mani for that, and ,wIlen they had to convict hiln would punish as

lightly as possible. But if a manm lay in wait fori' another, stood behind a tree and shot
him, or laid poison for him, resorted to anmy of those secret modes of assassination, I
have never known of any country whore they would punish a man more readily fobr
such a thing than in the South. But ill regard to a " flirmstand-up fight.," as they call
it, they would make atill the allowances they could, because they did not know how
soon they might get into one tlihemiselves. In regard to puInmishing other crimes, such
its theft, burglary, arson, &c., in old times our courts and jurm'ies were as fair and impar-
tial and faithful as tie courts of any other States, and I thiifk our records will )provo
it. But since the waro since this state of things hlas occurred, a different sentiment
has prevailed. Men have gone in numbers iand whipl)ed and beaitenii and outraged col-
ored people, taken their armts away from them, and in other ways have done them
wrong, not to speak of theo mniurders that havo been committed. Bnt yet lio ollne of
them has been punished that 1 know of. I think there is a sentiment in our State
which only needs to feel that there is a power that, in the last resort, can be relied on
to uphold law and order, which Will come up anld 1)erform its duty; because we have
wives and children, homes and firesides, and wo belong to the English-speaking race,
at letiast to a civilized raco, and wo want the protection of the law and order, pcaco
and quiet, around our homes, and security there. I think it is only necessary for the
Government to show that it is determined to put this thing down, and thie work will
at onc eb largely accomplished. It is only upon the idea that they can go scot-freo
that moen are disposed to commit crimes. If a man knows that he will certainly bo
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overhlinuled and I)punished, that the chances \vill be ninety-nine out of a hundred that
lie will be, hIe will hesitate long before he commits a crime.

Qm'icstiwo All your ideas about tho extent of the oilenses committed are mere opin-
ions ?

Ans1cr. I never saw one of tlhemn committed.
QucstYion. III thle state of feeling in the South is it not probable thlnatvery exaggerated

accounts of these things will get, into the Iewspal)pers, anl be circulated( in that, way I
A..l'scr. Yes; and it is very natltral that niliet sliould teel dissatisfiedd(. Our great

mistake is that we have allowed our feelings of dissatisfaction to take i wrong direc-
tion. It certainly is not right for menm to shoot and whip and kill in the manner they
have been doing there for some time past.

By Mr. CoUItnu :

Qi(estioi. Something was said in relation to the invasion of the South and the con-
(Iquest of that region. ])o you regard t l marching of the Union armies through the
SotthI, (1111duringllt e ar, as an invasion, or the restoration of law and order there a con-
qillest of t lie Soutll?

Ans.wer. In o0ne sense the marching of an army anywhere is an invasion ; )lt in a
political sense I (do not regard the m11arching of' the Army in thle South as an invasion
of tihe South ; neither do I regard Tieh restoration of law and order thero a conIquest,
except over crime, and violence. I wish it to be understood that lain heartily inl favor
of that sort of conquest.

By Mr. POOL :

Question. I did not catch your answer to Judge Van Trumnip's question in regard to
the lover of the State (courts to deal with these Kiu-KIx crimes.

Answer. I think this: That ill thle present condition of things an attempn)t on the part
of' tlhe State, right at this tilie, to enflorco te execution of the law, would, perhaps,
lead to conflicts. It miglit not in Alabama, it the governor orglMnied comipmies of
vhiite imen. But I (do notlihinkl our peol)le would sIb)it quietly to have companies of

Inegroes organized for the purpose of arresting them and enforcing the law. 1 think
they would fight themei. On the other hand, I think if tlie Govern1ient of thle United
States will furnish its trool)ps to aid tlhe civil authorities to uphold the law, they will
not fight tlie United States troops. I tlhinlk in that way woe could avoid collision and
bloodshed. I have beell all the time ol)pplosed, and so was our late governor, to the or-
ganization of colored troops, because I tlihought it would only aggravate our condi-
tion.

Question. Could you find white men upon whom you could rely ?
A muser. I do not know that we could.
Question. You were asked if tlie accounts of these outrages in the newspapers were

exaggerated. State whether there has been exaggeration, or whether the truth has
been entirely told.

Answu'er. I would not like to indorse all tile newspaper reports, nor woulld I like to
condemnI them. ,So fir 118 any transactions have conme to nmy knowledge, from the infor-
mation. I have received, I know'Vofno exaggeration inl regard to thle aft'airs ofour State. I
think atffirs there have equalled, and more than equalled, all that has been rel)resented
of' them.

By Mr. STEVENSON.-:
Question. I understand you to divide the white population of your State into two

classes-thoseowho were originally and who are still of opinion that the State hadta
right to secede from the Union ; and those who adhered to the Union.
A answerr. Yes, sir.
Question. If the original Union element, which I understand to have been the old

whig party--
Answuer. A great many democrats were Union men.
Question. So much the better.
Answer. And General Jackson was a.mighty popular man down in our part of the

State.
Questio). If the original Union element be added to the negro vote, is there not in

Alabama :, majority of adherents to thlo Union ?'
Answer. Yes, sir; if thle whole Union element could bo got to act with the whole

colored vote, there is a very large majority for the Union.
Question. Is not that a very hol)eful circumstance ?
Answer. That is my foundation to build UI)pon.
Question. That distinguishes your case from that of Irelanudf
Answer. Yes, sir; indeed, I do lnbt think the two cascs are analogous; we are a partof this Government; Ireland was not part of England.
Question. And a majority of the actual voters in Alabama now prefer the Union and

this Government, if they could be brought to act together?
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Answer. I tbink so; I think if weo could have a fair canvass upon the issue of Union
and disunion now, wv should vote now against secession. I know that in 1860 we would
have voted against it overwhelmingly, it the issue had been fairly imadei . But they
denied the ,tthat we were in any danger of disunion ; they said they only wanted to
get things lixed up) it little 1)etter.

Question. Your idea is that the friends of the Government should 1)e got to cooperate
together ?

Answnr. Yes, sir.
Question. And in order to (1do that the authority ofthe United States should be exerted

to preserve the peace I
Answer. Yes, sir; I do not, think any man can .object to the authority of thle United

States for the preservation of law and order, when the condition of things is as it. is in
Alabama and soume other States. That authority does not trample down our rights,
but puts us in a condition where we can uphold them.

Question,. Yon say this witness Force spoke of a purpose on tile part of the Ku-Klux
Klan to restrain tihe freedmien as to their labor ?

Answter. That is my recollection of what hle said.
Question. Was it a part of their plan to require him, so far as it was practicable and

where his old master wanted him, to work for his old master ?
Answer. I do not think lie said that; I have no recollection of his saying that.
Question. Did lhe describe to you how thle whipping was done when men were
hlil)pped?
Answer. lie described the manner in which tile particular person was whipped that

they dealt, with thle night lie was admitted into the organization.
Questions. How was that ?
Anmslecr. Just in tlie ordinary way; lie was called out froni thle house and compelled

to (lance a while for their aimusemient, and then they whipped him with hickories.
Question. Did lie speak of any orders being given, or of' any formalities observed on

that. occasion f
Atinswer, I (o not think lie did.
Question. Did you preserve notes of his testimony I
Answer. The testimony was all taken down in writing by a clerk appointed for that

purpose.
Question. And became official I
Answer. It was filed in the office of the circuit court clerk of Calhoun County.
Question. You spoke of a gentleman by the name of L.J. .Jolly las serving a notice-
Answet'r. Delivering a note from Governor Lindsay.
Question. l)emlanding of Governor Smith tile oilice of governor ?
Answer. That was my inderstandinig; I did not seetile note.
Question. That was after tlhe injunction had been issued and served I
lAswer, 'I'hat is my recollection.
Question. Is tl:dt tile same Mr. Jolly who resides at Eutaw ?
AnIswetr Yes, sir.
Question. A leading lawyer there ?
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. A prominent democrat T
Answer. lie is 1said to be.
Qucstio,. Is there any other man of that name there ?
Answer. Not that I know of; I have no recollection of ever having seen this luan,
ough I may have done so, nevertheless.
Question. There is no other man of that name at Eutaw ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. You spoke of tile faict of violence in the counties of Greene, Sumter, and

Marengo. Do you kllow what the effect of that violence was on the vote of Greeno
County?

Answer. The riot and shooting occurred some short tinme before the election in No-
venmber, not many days. Tlie election was on the 8th of Novomber, I think; and I
think the shooting occurred about the middle of October, as near as I can now recol-
lct. While I cannot say that men did not go to the polls and vote, or when they lid
go and voted for those democratic ticket that they did not do it of their own accord, I
cau say that this occurred there: there were sonoe twenty-five hundred to three thou-
sand colored people there, and when I closed my frequently interrupted remarks to
them, I called upon them to hold tip their hands and signify how many would attend
the polls and vote, not the republican ticket, but vote at the next election day'
there was a general response, so far as I could see; every colored man in the crowd
raised his hand, and most of them put up both hands.

Question. I Hee by the returns in 1869 that Greene County gave for Mr. Hays for Con-
gress 2,725 votes, and for his opponent Mr. Read, 275 votes. In 1870 Greene County
gave for Mr. Hays only 1,790 votes, while it gave for Mr. Hays's opponent 1,825 votes
making a change from one side to the other of about a thousand votes.
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)Answer. If that was the voluntary action'on their part then why the necessity of

firing into that crowd of negroes and putting them through such a course of discipline
las that shooting must have been ? If they were going to vote for thie dlenocratio
ticket anyhow, why should they be facilitated in that manner ? That is the 'v^ay the
thing presents itelf'to mlly mind.

Question. In other words, why should they shoot their friends ?
AInswer. Yes, sir.
QQuestio. By the returns, Mr. Hays, in 1869, in Sumter Counmity, received 2,360 votes;

his opponent, M5i. Read, received 479 votes. In 1870, in Sumter County, Mr. Hays
received but 1,437 votes, while his Opponent received 2,055 votes, making a chllango
there of about 900 votes front olne side to the other. Then, assuming that this change
was brought about by violence, those two counties alone would have been sufficient to
change the result in the State.

Answer. That, I think, is very clear; but there were also other parts of the State in
which there were changes.

By Mr. VAN TituMrp:
Question.' You say you advocated the democratic ticket in 1868?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are now a thorough republican, as I understand it?
Alnsswer. I act with the republican party for the reason stated: that I see no use in

any furtlier opposition to tlhe reconstruction policy which the Governmlent has
adopted.

By Mr. STEXENSON:
Question. You understand that time democratic party is opposing reconstruction ?
,d.YJme. Yes, sir; and especially opl)posing the e(ducatiol of the colored child, which,

in my ju(ldgment, is the only way ill which we can remedy the evils, or, in short, tit
any one for the exercise of political duties.

WASHINGTONX D. C., Juno 10, 1871.
LUTHERI . SMITH sworn and examined.

By tlhe CI.TAInMAN:
Question. Inl what portion of Alabama. do you live ?
A1u'swr. In Choctamw County, in tlle southwestern portion of the State.
Qu)estioin. How lonhg have you resided there f
.Anlswl'. Since NoveNmber, 1865; permanently since Decermber, 1865.
Qucstiol,. What, official positions have you held from that time to the present, and.

what opl)ortunities have you had of knowing the existing condition of things there as
affecting the execution of the law and the security of life and property il thle part of
tlhe Stato in which you live ?

Answer. I was al)l)oilted registrar of Choctaw and 'Washington Counmities by Gen-
eral Pope in 1867; that was tie first office I held there. After registering those two
counties I was elected ,judge of the circuit court for the seventh j judicial circuit, com-
posed of Choctaw, Greene, Marengo, Sumiter, and Pickeins Counties, and entered uponthle (lilties of the office at thile time tile State government was formed under the recon-
struction act of 18('8, anid ha:lv been p1)eforiliing those duties since that time. If youwill designate what particular line of inquiry you wish me to embrace in my testi-
mony, I will endeavor to (lo so.

Question. The (duty imposed upon us by the legislation of Congress is to ascertain
the extent to which the laws are executed, and' life, person, and property are secure in
the late insurrectionary States.
Answer. The manner in which the laws have been executed?
Question. Both have been anid are being now executed.
Answer. I entered upon the duties of my office on the 13th of July, 1868, I think,

at the time the State government was organized there. No term of the court was
held that fall on account of the political excitement there, and in one county on ac-
count of liy personal sickness, so that I was unable to attend. In the spring of 1869
the courts were held regularly without any obstacle or obstruction at all; also in the
fall of 1869, In the spring of 1870, the first organized opposition to the law that mani-
fested itself was thle taking from his room at the hotel in Eutaw the solicitor of one of
the counties composing mny circuit, by a band of sixty men, as was reported, and the
shooting him in the hotel.

Ques1ton. In what county was that ?
Answer. In Greene County. I charged the grand jury especially in reference to that
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act, urging upon them the importance of investigation the matter and pimnishing the
parties, and stating to them that they owed it to tihe citizens of thiat county to do so.
I appointed from outside of t io circuit an able lawyer, Mr. F. P. Siicdicor, who was in
attel(ndance upon1 ti1 grand jury all the tinio. The grand jury was in session two
weeks, tihe time fixed by law. They reported that they were unable to find out any
parties connected withlhe murder, but from the evidence they had obtained they had
traced the b1and as colainig froi lPickens Coiuty, an adjoining coiity ; that they came
from and returned in thie samlie direction.

Ques1tion. From your knowledge of the circmillstanlces colinnected with that case, is it
your opinionii thaiiit his muider was ini any wavy conniiecte(d withi the d(lis(charge Iof his
official d(lt ies I

An4sw!r. It was; at. least it. was so reported. The reason why lie was killed, as stated,
was this: The(re had 1een three nlegroes m'hrdered some tilne before, and the solicitor
stated that lie thought hie wvas on the t.ak of the murderers and intended to indict
them, iflhe had to keep t1ie grand jury in session for six inolithlls. I think that was the
charge( made against Iiiiii.

QtcItion. Proceed with what yon were going to say in reference to Pickens County.
A answer. I went to) thle next county, and diirilng the term of tihe court a 1),party of somie

forty mien, I think, illn (dhisgnise, waited iilonl tie solicitor there aid told himil that, they
understood lie was mi)xiols to see a party of these men, and they came there ftor thio
purpose of showing themselves to him, aniid they advised him not to be too anxious
about seeinlig them. I charged tihe grand jln'y particularly ill refl'(ere'ce to this organ-
ization, iand also eal, led their at te nation to tlie re port of t lie gra IId jIIury of (' reemIe Coun ty,
which traced thleparty to Pikens County. I urged upon11 thlemi thie( imhimti'n(ce of
investigating that Initter, in order that tleoy lightcleart11he skirts of their county fromi
having anything to do with tlemiatiter, 'l'hat grandijriy, aftlera session of nearly two
weeks, rle)'ted at they we'o mal)1e tof ind any trace oflaIlly party of men froim that
county-Pickeis County. I did not hold tlie last court inl (h'reeic County, bit eXelIxchangl(d
with ailothler judge; lIt, so far' as I know, there lhas not beenil anly investigation or any
indictilenlit against the ilrl'urerers of that solicitor.

Question.--'TIhat solicitor was named .Mi. lloyd I
Atnsrcr. Yes, sir. Several outrages wvere reported il Pic('kens( County hy men inll dis-

guise, ncllh as whippiing various part ies, but froii lack of testimony theyl were inatble
to wver tfinld olit. or to idict, thlie Ilurties conniected with tlihemi. That'' was in tie( sliring
of 1869. There was no diftluclt.y d(iling the fl1l Iterm of 139). Indeed, thelr never had
been aniy ditic'ulty in thie county in whichl I residh;everything had belen very quiet.
I (do not know that a felony had l)beenl coilimmitted ilhere in tlihe two years I presided inll
the iolnily until lthie tll befollre thlie last election tli(re. Then there was an old lman,
Natlhaniel E'dwards, a Inegro iaii, whlo was mi'deredIy some en--I dolnot know how
many there were. 'I'lie grand jilry co(ld not in1d and did not indict, tlie ii11mrderers,
although they, tlie grand jury, were;!prticularly charged withrefIerelnlee to that case.

QutIMino. WVIIs that iiiurder comllilmitted bly 1)ersoms w'lio W'ere llllam alld disgiisedl ?
,4Answr. They were a'irmiled, hut 1 oufld not tirid out, nor did thie grand jlry find out,

that they vwere disgiRised at all. Iln Sumter Coiunty, last, fall, fiere were some1, reports
that it would he imlpossiible) foir ilo to hold cort,Ithlere. Reports of that character came.1
to me. I placed no reliance IIpllon them, because they could not beo traced to any relia-
ble soree. I weait to Sumliter County, and was ((told by one of' the leading lawyers there
that lhe did not know whether tie court could be held ; that tliere was great political
excitement there. But I went oin ald lield (lh cou(:rt there without any particularly dif-
ficulty, except certain maniifestailtions of resistaleo to tile orders of the court by certain
young menii, aid the frequent expression that. there was mIo law there amiy way but tihe
law of niltlire.

Question. You Speaak of Ol)pposition to the orders of thlie comrt. In what manner was
that opposition manitfested f

Answer. 1 saw several men thio first day bringing into hlie eourt-roomn their pistols
buckled aronidthom, and I cold hear their pistol strike the helenchles as they sat d(lowln.
I called tisheshriffI andtold him that, while t1e (ourt recognized thie ionstitutional right
of every person to bear arms in selt-defense, it (lid not recognize tihe necessity of any
man defending himself with alarms befotbre a court of,justice. I told him that, persos mluast
not'.bring their pistols into court; that lie Nl)u11d so notify them; that tihe court, was
willing alnd thought it was able to protect every mani whio hlad business before it; and
that it, after hlie (ad notified the pUcrsons, they still attempted to bring their pistols into
court 1e would arrest (lmni nd bring thiem! )iore the court. In theo afternoon some par-
ties brought their pistols into court. I fuirthernmore told the sheriff that I would,1iold
him personally responsible or tlihe enforcement of tlhe order. I received a note from one
of the lawyers stating that, if I would pass over that occurrence in their afternoon, they
would take measures to have the ordeal cairie(ld ouit. Thero was coinsiderable)o excitement
manifested. Articles were published in the pIaper there initimating that it was a trick
of the court to bring about a conflict between the court and citizens there, and claim-
ing that the citizens had a constitutional right to bring their pistols into the court.
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house. But the bar hold a nicoting, although- I did not know it at the time, aind used
their influence to prevent it, an(d everything passed oil quiietly there.

Qw,slion. Was the order of tho court obeyed after that ?
,AnIwcr, Yes, sir, excelp)t in oio case; and then, as soon as the party was made ac-

q(luainited with the order he obeyed it. I forgot to state that in that county, inll Suilter
Comiunty, in the spring at house had been attacked. An old man by t h( na1io of Chlot-
teati (ad b((een notified( to leave. An Irishman was at his house guarding it; I do not
recollect the 1nane of the Irishimmn. A party camie there that night!lisgutis(ed(, and
fired into his house; this man fired back ait then aind one of them was killed. At the
spring term of thle court one or two parties, I (10o not, now recollect which, bult one party I
kniiow was ini(lcted for the crime of arson. I leariled from the solicitor at the nllxt term
of tihe court that every one of tlie witnesses except this man, Choltcaul, who had left tie
coutity, liad been killed inll the county within six monoiths atter tho indictment was
found. The slierifi resigilned just before thie fail term of 18609, n(d there 'as no( court
lield there tat that time. underr the law thle court lhas no11 aultlority to appoint a coro-
ier or a sherillf, tlhe appointing power resting with the governor. There was n1o trou-
ble at any time in execa.t-ing thle -iws there until the spring of 1871. lieports came to
mly ears, about, ai week betbore holding court inll my own county, that it would 1)o im-
possilble for me( to laold court there; tihat a body ofl arI(ld m(ien1 from Mississipp)i would
come( there antd )break u) the ( ourit; that the(y (did not inte(d tha t any one hliolding office
lunlder tlhe reconstruction acts should conlinuo longer in oflice(. I wen(t to t(1e court-
1house aloe(, lihat is, on horselmeack, (I lived about,1 miles from tlie court-house,) and
oelneied court as usually. I had 1n1 di flicially at, all; I charged the grand jury, and tilie comirt
passel oilf' very quietly the first week, and business was dispatched as satisflactorily as
ever. That was talso the a:1seo1 Mon(h y of'tie sccon( week.Oi Tuesday of (lie second
week ahere was8som11 noise outside and soe( (irunikeness. I directed the'slherif't'o send
tin; bailifl' oaut and to patt a stop to (iiat noise or bring the parl ics into courlat. lie VwCit
out a(l quiete(d t lie disftrbhallee. It bteiing early four o'chck, tie hu r tr adjourninig, I
adjourned tihe court. I afterrwarld heardI several pistols fired; andI there was a great deal
of ldrniiienihess inl town. Previous to Ilthis, that is, (during lite Iirsl. week of tlie court, thle
sliherill' hnaI ilnf'ormiled me1( thatile had i]iatnion ifii would be imlpossibleo to hold court il!
tlihat county; that lie could not mintainili order, aild( could not1 carry o1it,l, e ordersoi f the
court, anid thereforahe woildl resignil. 'lie robat(ljudge, .J u(ige Hill, anld Imyself urged
hiim not to resign, and told liil iflie resigned it, would bo imipossiible to get aitno1her sheriff
appi)oinlted, and( tlhei court wouldhal ve to give u111) that term. I Ie concludedd not to resign.
Tile probate jui(dge of tihat counilty, Juldge Hilll, had previously received letters, whichi
have see(-i do ot, recollect their datCs-pIlUrportiing to ihav\e een written by thlo Ki-
Klux, (so signed,) or(derilg him to vacate his oflice, on tlhe. ground that, lie was a re-

1public'ain. To those letters ie paid no attention. IHe has a 1)lnItation some eigliht miiles
from the county seat. Onie day as lie was riding along, about 3 o'clock in thIe after-
noonll, within a quarterr of a mile of AMoluit Sterling, aiflourishing little village, 'a man1
lying in tlie corlIer of tile fenci, twenty-live yards awaty, I sliold think, fird( at hiinm
as lie was going through a lit tie piece of' woods. Tite judI(ge is a very largo man, and
was holding the reins in one hliand, and tihe ball )passedthroughh his arm. IHe was un-
armed, and did not stop) it all, but (drove onil for about a qualrtor of a mile, to the house
of ta phl)lysicianll, where lie lhad his arm(11dress(d. The physician said lie lihad heard the
report of t1le gun or rifle, whichever it was. About I week aftiter thliat, I should think
it was, lieh received still atlothler notice, ordering liin to vacate his onfice, stating that
he hiad e)(e(in warned[ twice, that lie liai'l )been fired ait once, and the next timioe his life
would be take. lio did not resign thetn. T'll daly thle sheriffhanded in his resigna-
tionll, on flio Wednesday morning of thle second week, the people thero lield Ia meeting.A part of them were in favor of calling upo!m all thie onieers-lthe repubicanm or radical
officers-to resign. Another portion, whose counsels prevailed, were in favor of post-
polninlg such ait call until ftio whole county could be heard from, Thio next convention
Vwas to meet on thlo first Saturday of May, I thinilk, alad the meeting adjourned until
that time. Before that time, however, thie sherifF resigned, and stol)pptd the court; and
the probate .judge resigned before their last meeting. This meeting (caume together and
reaflirmcd some resolutions passed at a previous meeting, held inll Sumter County, cull-
ing on tlo cir'tuit jtudhge and all the radical officers of lim county to resign.

Qtcsliomt. Were thoso meetings called as party meetings, or were they nmecetings of
citizens without respect to party ?

Amgt'Vc'. They 'purported to liavo been called by tlhe people. Tl'ile democratic partyliel(d a meeting the same day for theo purpose of putting out nominations for those
offices. The first meetinIg in Sumter C(ountity was called for the purpose of nmonintiiting
a comity suplerintendent-a party meeting called by previous notice-thle meeting that
1)pass(ed I l(lie rst resolutions in rel(ferencet ttie circuit judge. Those resolutions stated
the reasons why they called on the circuit judge to resign. Thie first resolution stated
that they wero ill favor of law and order an tlth enforcemn111011t of tIle laws, and pro-
tested Iagainst any violation of the same. The second(l resoluiotionstated that they be-
lieved that t4o lonu. Luther R. Smtuith could not enforce the laws in that circuit, first,
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on iwA'ount of his general disqualification for the office and, secondly, on account of
his geoneral iiilpopullarity. Tho third resolution stated tiat, it was necessary to liavo a
ma:Iof tI.I'letit, Ilr's1111148, a11141 decision in tholli(.e, aind ltherefore they rte.spect fitlly re-

*111sted th' (',irelit Jjudge to resign. Th'1i(s I(eeitig ill Choc(rtaw. r(,tffiritn(, thost r(esolu-
tiolH, atid, tfurtIherVIi(iioi.', stated th,os atth Inicaions tho r(cnt election w(ere that a
large imaijority of tille voters' it his (ircuit wonidl not hiavo been in favor of his 1be ing
cir4.uit juilge, and o4i that. groindl thlev asked lii to resign. The reasons stilt ed for
askingI the prjat*te judg to resign, Ill this hiist mIIettinig, vwereo liht he was in(omqi)(petet,
and that I(lho people look.d ui)o!! imn 1tS well as thIo crcit (clerk with contemllpt; a(id
on that Ia'conIl. t heoy asked theill to) resigli. 'ilio pi'oblat(e judgee resigi'nd; indeed, lil
the repuiblicalh oftl!,tc'r's it (hat countlliyt llav,( resigned. Ill Pickens ColluIty th(l probaito
jItidge nd thIe circuit clerk last. s'llilli3e.r I'i'(eiv(ed oties orderitig the(m to v'atcat( their
oftl('H. TIhly inImehdIately shui t i) thei)rO 1(tlOices, but 11aoIetig of somtio citizenis Was
c ilied thero, uild t ly took groilund oi th( sido of the lofficer'siid told theli tofo ulhead.
When I eldehthli court. lit (irene, Collinty ahist. thll, there were troops sent there; that
WItH lftI' tho iIt l'i'iy k(IioWit I1s titloI'iEutiiTw riot. 'lier'h( was no disturl)aincet at il (Iuring
thil holding of thl (co1url I(l'here. When I arrived in Pickwli Coiiunty, I fond1(1 ti1(circifit
clerk ittho Imrra(cks, or rather with tho troops. 11o Ihad gotio to tlho (.(in111ti|d ifor
safety.

By Mr. V.N TituM'l.:
Q.rMi1o. Troo114) ISwee', Hsttlolld ill Pikens( ollCounty alsor1)?
A iIsne'r. 'Yes, sir ; (driigi (th (hlectlon, I (lid not'set (hl(.Iclerk !etoro I held court;

nl(d 1i114111ired of t heri if t leuty114i t'flie1 t k' ls, (here, 1ell(1 l11es 14lidhli ws,. 1S elit
for Wil n1n1d(i.4sked hiii if' 1o Wis still (dephity clerk, Il(I hle siid lie]wits. I said, " Wo
will o|)<, !nIco)UlIt." I tfllI opened the c(ou1t. 'I'lle clerk :lft'r(,rw dr(s(.4cnn ill. lIh (old

e(1 t1liltl holt(11 )((dI l 'r111rid to stily illn hiis lotl'( ; tl]h I3elhld)eeI wri1(:(t111i l lifisiloe
woilhl le taken It'hio (lid nlot, givo III) 1el1ollice; 1111d 1111t Ito really tiIougig t ()1' goi tig
aw'lv with thie troops wlio wer(e itl)out to rioulove. '1' I (roopsl Ioved 1away oi tlho
third( (day of' ti(' first week oft tlie..ssioti of' (11e C0ourt. '1'Ihe cour11t WIIs ill session two
weeks. I persH ilded tllo1 c1(rk 1(to reniiilit1 n1 t$kecl(' 'g'e of(3 lile (Itties of hiis offlce. I
8aid tltit I thlo ghtli the, slierill' would bo al)le to protect, hlin ; luitt I llhou:h ll tlhero
,vwou1ld1lw 1o) tro lelh IIIholit, it.. Thle c*]irge figaiiist, lill wits Ihlt, (hiring(il he (,l(.ction
heo hlad distributed repIublicazi tickets, ill(d thereby h'd !nidoh limself (oblo.\i(oIII.s ils tlir
',,Oityv. ''lh(I'owitsIntll(lh:er set,,.toin thint c(Iunlty, which wi!:; li]'iight. to Inyv:Mlcition.
Alill )I)y th. 11114te; of LittI]1t111, 1 thinilk, t iniiiiister', w sitst ittken out. 111(d wliip e('d.

]ly thio CIIAIIIMAN:
QWucliun. YNs lie wh1iteI or(olored I
;fn.'cr11, II: wausI wh'lito)nl, . I(ow1.s11talke114 olut, n5d( w hipped, find his ntoleyd ta1(ken

from linattit, letli hit1ti(. rhi charg( atgtintst Mliill w(,s, that, ill liis loe::liyl (it) ()e-,grormlid receivedrest.ul4icit1: icke1t1 , I(tl h(ewnIISlist)'ectcd of' h1vift',' f(rni3sh:d tiheim,
ilthonglih lt (lid tnot vote, 1i)'dwN, inC(l 1uh)'S1i t thle lil(.3 of 11(o election, I 1 I not
knoiw that tl(heois any other in(tifn'e1 in lhaIt scoiity ti, I can related now,

t t' ioii .! (1Oc''s that (e111 l)ri( e 1111l tih, c o()in(itieV i tyour')circuit, 11
Atl st'e', Yes,Nir, Ii d not hol. 1he(,or i$ %.'lilt 1(r (()lt ((tli, (ho(r1ki111.('8 c(11of

the court. ill Cho.tawonlyl, by rel.son of th(e rc.siglntion of' t le,s herill'.1 cllei in
thoZljlries11 1gr1i) nd juryi1Id(h l t 1 litJh(e h((riJl'h1(' gr11(sig3ed, 1ndo 11(elf'ourt,
hAuvilg n(3o pI(ower to1 lqpoilti an1exec(i)tive. 1o1Cfr',iit wouldb(I, iipossible tocogtniiuoI
tlie cou' t,loh ger;1 litwllil( their dutites )11,jurorswovilld.ce:is(1', yet: their duties :is(oiti-
Z(,iiWtlhwo ld )ot.I 111to(lthOem Itof'(lhIink(portluco of,' odleyinh (l tl aw, of (1,e13vil 0I'ects

zelsNmot.t(Ilzlo. I to5113d tII(311to lit, I i- O' 13 Ig11 t Ioy o8t1141 11(I v~(( goiti

of tlkr('h ,li t(I thIeO(lie111( tnissed tlie'i . I thell got, o1n 1iy horsesi101(I initeflitalcil rodo
homll to ltmyplto)hltltlionl, aho)ut, eight, miles firoml Jhlitler, thie eotunty seat of,ChocJ)tlw.
AM I 1%lIt r11ding1 ho elll,w('t1111 I WIl II11bou(t it ntile fromIl iltler, Iin et. (eight, lc.Igro(..frontil
myvIla' withl glibis oil theivRh.lionlders.Ihoh,ey where corning down
witho ii(I3 by tho11e111io(tof Setlo111'),I think,whio hadI bee(n )Ibeatem tliodalyet troe ati

giasbit 18 lt 1111111( 10I1 asked13 t)3fl011t (11'1413',113 (t( '3 11I10g (l4)i't

lo31Ot tolt'ing, 1asleItt hora13n wh1t they wero(doin;r,tand thoyssaild th(oyi erg oing
to tako him befoethbrtegr1)mdlrwh I tol thems theyIworo do)il(,g w',(og; t hat,thesy
olllghti,Iot to goalaonlgthle pulhlic] ighways witlthliergn11 illt 11atwa1y1to lhatltlio nian,]11
if' 1io had been aIsmaiulted, could huav( gono before tho grated jury aund lnadlo hlis report;
but, that they w(ero (loil, wrong ill their exciteimelit, t ctit that(3way. I iIrecttd,
themll to go black hoeli(. .)Jnol of tho ]1111nuber, t.l1o lea(der{, wvlio WIN. o(ellll(!*]y tlio fore(ma11,ll
on tito place, stated to imothat they hiad no intention of goini into town w1ithl their
giUns, but as tho nanhmal been bIadly beate(l the day befi),re,tgn,, woro colilinig down
merely to protect him until ho could get, near thle towln. to go I)Aoro tlho grad(I ,jury.
The (lay before, this boy, who was it witness i it case, had taken sore;5 whisky, I
learn<?d. It waI customary for mo to send for nmy inll as hIo went to Mount Sterhing.
While there a young itan, as white man, who was somewhat intoxicated, beat. hliinaii,
Nas the IM)V stated, said to him that he was anxious to find tho man who had been ear-
rying Judge Smith's mail. The boy got awa^ from him, and going ofru littlio distance
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nsed 0onie profane language against parties Who lived in Mount Sterling. Upon that
,ino young men, school-boys, I think, (there 1isa school thiero,) set upon him anid beat

hiiii very severely ; cut himbadly. lioeCain )p to the plantation and reported to the
fre'dimeii the,'o that he had Ihemi beaten )eeause8 lhe wanted to get my mail. 'That ,was
his story, ai1l o0ne reason that exasperated the f'ee*liien somewhat. After the court I
was unw/vell, threatened with pneumonia, andl plhysi¢ally unable tgo to Snnlter county,
where thlie next court was to le held. And I was told by parties that I could not go
to Smutnter County ; that ift' I attemlp)ted to go there I would beo assassinated on tlihe way.
Being sick I (did not attempt to go there.

Qtushlio. When was thIat I
A4ser. Thalit was this last spring. I left on a W(dCesday, witlimy brother, tor Mob)ile.

I have been engaged in p)laitinig there eve,.since 18(}5; coimmnecing i, 18;(;. 1 hiad h ilt a
steam 1mill for the hplurp)¢)ose of grinding, and for ginning cotton, not only for the plantation
but ,for the neighbors. Oin 'hur'sday niight after I left, a party of 1,1en1 came ii there,
set ftire to thlie mill, to tli( l)'idge, and to about two miles of fence inclosing my crops.
Thalit was wille I was away. I wevt to Mob)ile, to Montgomery, and toTalhla(lega, and
then went; back to Mobile on Moniiday, where I learned what hlad taken pla)co on my
plantation. TIhe court il Mar'engo County cateioin tie next Monday. I mlet, a man in
Mo i'l named Crcer, I think, an old( citizen of' Demopolis, 'Wlo told me that lie thought
1 oughlit not to go to Maren(go County anld hol((tcourt t here; that while there might not
be aniIy dlistuirbl)aniee )by the people in Ma1IIreiigo, lieh waits satisfied that there would be a
baiiid of men who would come in there to break up) the (oulrt;' and it, would reflect very
severely upon tho people of Mareniigo Comity. I told hliii that under the law the only
excuse I hlad for not holding court was the sickness (t' myself, or of miy ftaiiiily, or the

e.xistenIce of '

an el)i(iemic; that nothing of thfalt sort{then existed; that .1 lad ever
been treated i(kindly in Marengo (County, 1and considered the oimienbers of the bar theoro
Iy plerso(IIItl ifriel(s, 111and that I wvoulidliot 1put. themiu tl el position0of not beIling able
to have thlie civil courts Ihed Intil I wen t i here. lie urged tiat ift' I (lid go, inIste(ad of
getting oil' at tho nearest)point, to go to Dieinopoli1s 1111(d lie wouldIalohhis11h1orse and
go will Ine to the co(uity seat, linden, siimie t wentymiles. I went to DImo)Ipolis, but
wlieni I got theri this miuan was siqk, and his son went down withIme. 1 held IlcIour't;
lad no difhlliculty at, atill; every'thliug passed oil as l)leasaintly as ever, 1and there was
nothling to) 111ar Ill('e I leasurioe of' the court or to inlterlulpt the dlisplatch of' blisiness.
After(1itht. I went to Clay Coiunty, exchanging with .Jluldge Pelhami, of the nintl judili-
(ial (c.ircuit, 1and he went to ('reeoii Counity. 1 first went to Ranidolph Couity ; the
Ranhdolph c11ou1rt was only ollne week .eve.ryI liing passed oil' pleasantly, and there was
1no diiliultty inl enforcing (lie laws thi(ere. As I learned there, there lhad previously been
a raid() by wlhat is kniowii as the Ku-Klux o(rganiaiition, upon some negroes who had left
one !part of the couniity and )(ee.i (.employed in another portion known as Corn House
Creek, I think; thait after the raid iiet. a iiimin by (the fnaie of Lawrence, t'froim another
county, who l]id been brought upl) there, as ithey said, to regilhate. the lab)or-after
he had( colmie there a 1iud of eni:i had cole in and( run oil' at freedinan front it planita-
tion owned by ai ladly, I think ; I (do) not remlemiber her hiaiiie. Soon after that this man
Lawrence was sitting in the house of' a Iiinister by the iname ot'( Toles, and( lieh was shlot
at, thle lead passing just over his for(ielead. Therelhad niiot, at tfliat time, been iany fur-

'ther( d(emonistrations il tliat county. I charguged Clio grand jil3ry in reference to those
matters, an1111d said to them especially, that if' they knew of any violations of the law
antid failed to disclharlge their dhilt', if' the ovideice was suilc'ient to stsatisfy them Who
were thlie plersoniis whio hlld p4r)eirated(1 the oll'nse, thlen they tfhlmeIselves would be lia-
1'le, in tlie opinion )of' thie conirt, to() indicicteniit under the eniorcemetit bill of Conigress.
Tlie-graid .jury oworke(l fitihl'fully- ai(d, I thiuk, they t1oid( ind(lictinenits lagaist cor-
taii of'enhde's in that county. I was told)1(1)y prominieont citizens thero that so far as
those outrage were coilernle(i the people did not need any1 protection, either from the
State or 'from to(3 Unlited States.

Qucstlion. That was in Rlandolph County?
Answer, Yes, si'. They silid they hlad told these parties that if they commenced their

work II gail they would consider it ani act of war; thit they would take measiures, and
they did( take meiasiures, to form companies of the best citizens thero to (lefen(l them-
selves. That 1is il tho county which fu'nrnishcd the most soldiers for the First Alabama
Regiment, I think, in the Federal service. In Clay County, which was the niext county,
there was 11no difllulty in holding the court. I was told that there had beeii, ad I
think tlhoe records so show, somo eight mti'rders in that county, of white men, within
tlie last twelve or fourteeni moit1ithis. Somn) of thIe parties charged withl tho ofeCnsos
were und(ler indictment, and some had escaped. I know of no difficulty in enforcingtlie laws in that comity. The paper published in ilmy county, in speaking of' tho burn-
ing of 111y mill, said tliat from tlio best information they had it was iiin'ed for double
the amount of' its value. The fact is, that it was not insured for a dollar. Statements
were made in that pal)por, in one issue that I saw, that republicans, that radicals could
not hold oteice there; that the people would not tolerate them. When I was appointed
registrar of my county, and chairman of the board of registration, before I took the
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position of circuit judge, I wont to one of my neighbors, who had 1been a member of
the Wsecesio convenltioi, and w wasl W aphliysician and at very talented iman, and stated
to hint that I did not want to take the position of registrar; that I came there to raise
cotton, (and not to take any) official position. 1Ho told me that lie thought I had 1)(etter
take it; that I had been there planting and knew the negro better than strangers
would know him, and that if I (did( not take it some stranger wouldco'me inand1( take
it. I (did Ho, 1and then it. was necessary to al)ppoint someo colored 'man1 on the board;
that was tih) law, or rather the order of Genieral Pope. I went to the probate judge
of the county, .Judlge Bailey, told him whIiat thie order was, and asked liii to Ircom-
mend so8(1e good coloredman1 to 1110. 113 recomiml(enided Daniel VWilson, who, hle said,
was as good ainegro 1as itlre was in the county. Ite stated ratherr, as ar'(coitntulel(da-
tion of tle( negro, that lie had for (so1o twenty years been it Imemiher of thlie saitne
church wit li him. Ini going over tlihe county aid( registering, I always told tlihe people
the object of the registration, and I Ilway3's urge(.d upon tlie free(d:1len to become good
citizenlls, and( to bie faithful to their cotraitiAts. I also told thliemi, both in public and in
private, 1that they could never expect to get homiies for' tlhelselves initil they had(l
worked 1and earned money to Ipay tor theil.eiWe had no diffic Ity ini registeriing tile
counties, going over bo)(th couiities. After tlhe registration I sent tilsnan Wilsoii, uid(ler
orders froim tiheo Suiperintend(ehnt, with tlie notice for th(le e(lectiou. lie went l) to a littlo
town called Pe1lham, about 1i1111 miles f'roii whlere I live'(,. There were so0o parties
there, white(men, whol1 ersuaihdd 1im to(irink. with them, as lie afterwards said ; I
know not thle truth of' it. Ho thinks they (dIrugged( tle liquor, for when(l he hliad got
about a mile f'roim there two 11011men accosted( him, aIL whlito man al(d ait colored man, an(
one of them firIed(l ait himan3d( wonded11((1him, lie billet .1jus.t )lptssig t hrough hiss coat.
Hie fell and thl(3 they at tenllted to (cit his throat, anld hlie. was saved. only b)y ai v(ery
heavy 1eard1( that. lie lIal. I sent forIii',1iand took liin oi,iy )place. I kept I1im 1herlieo
at work. 'T'lero was intense bitterness of feielilig aigaiust lie co(lstitutllon il thie elec-
tion for' thle adoption or r(ejectioln of tile constiultionl. I held tlie ehleetionl illn C(loctw
Cou1ty3. 'lhere was aseg wtsergeantwitI ,tsohlie,'s t1ere1. I tdliontlough(,an l still
think, that there would have be)(enl il at Otemipt to break uIl) tie eletioni there if there
had not be1en an arrival of a ret'(1for(clme,(t ,of' Utlited States troops, conlsistinlg (oif' a
lieutenlahit a1l(d ms11e(3svenltteel! t1e101. I'lteI(Oe waIssome(111duniketn.ess there, allholigh it
was ( .o(1rary toor1(es, (and (oe old( 3ma atteml )ted( to go) into tie ofle( wit his 11nifto
drawn, stating itlt, it there was to beo it (ifltullty lie wan ted( to have a faiti tight.
That bit(11htern1e,(.ss,howevr, wore awal'yvery, cli. 1),ing th(e first two years I 11e.d
court tilere, there was no bitteriness manir(lested( thero, (none) at ll so tar as I was per-
8nIatlly conlceri'led.
Qmtion. In your1 judgmtllelit and i)]e(liot,o of what.hs1111grow this 1)ittern(less and op-

positio(n t tohe(xe(i(;so ott( e111( cial (ties (1 thell1r1sons ilo those to,!utics ? What
is your' belief' oin tlat sulbjeect !Alnsi,'r. I think the bitter'ness las1 grown out of the fact that we were republicans,
and i favor of thie reconstruct iotn acts of (Col!grs.4,

Q(ueslio)n. Uponl what (1(o yoiu base Ihliat belief
AlisW'r. I base it, 11po( tlie tt that ill con(lversation withhosio 11101mn, )'proiiellilt; 11(nl3

of 11iy owi Ccounty, in speoakinIg of those re.onst'ructiouna1ts-iwhen tlie constituthtio
was formed t.liere was afi oathi in which it was reqitired that every man should swear
that ihe would accept the political and( civil (.(iality of(i all 1men and that, h (would
not iinju1re or attelliJpt to ijutre 1any person in his allliatiow(,i ahaL'y political pjarl.ty-
0on1 1ain1, wlhomi I now have in m3 miiidprtichlarly, ask(l 1110 i' I th eight any'wh'liite
mian (ould take such an oath'f1 riiiarked to hiiiii that I otonly thoughit so, bult be-
liev(ed that.in less thain one year they would (to so; aid in less tIanote yeaI' .(very on11
did take that oath. I hlind heard meni whein spetakilg of certain persot s against lwhom1
there was great bitterness ianiei'stedtt, hsay11at t1 lia( no objections to th1(e,1 except
onalcounllt of' I Iei political principles. And I have inotic((d fi'uthrl'ioro thliat this hos-

tility hasn11 ot, been co ,:ofll(,!edto melln of' )(lclharacl'iter ; b)ut it lisas been against 3Ie33 110
matter what their chlaracter-generally thli)better thie character the mioro bitter tlhe
hostility.

Question. You have spoken of some resolutions passed in Choctaw County requesting
you to resigI, and giving thlie reasons for that request.

Answer. First 1inSumiter County.
Question. Will you state whether the doilemocratic neil)ors of the bar there lind given

you any private expression of their belief in your qualifications for thile discharge of
your (dties.1

Answer. A former judge of the court, Judge Cobbs, wlio was appointed Iby Governor
Parsonsi under the provisional goverInlment, and afterwards (elected(, ill the fall of 1808,
after I had qualified, published, in the Eutaw Whig, a notice, which I have in this city,
stating that ,he no longer considered the order, No. 100, (I think that was the order,)
binding upon him, and that he should go on to hold court there as usual.

(Question. What was the order you refer to
Answer. An order installing officers.
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By Mr. VAN TRuMP:
Qucstiiou. A military order ?
AstWer. Yes. sir.

By the CulAIKMrN:
Qucslion. Issued by the military commander, after the adopl)tion of the constitution?
A.nsu'cr. Yes, sir'; it, was under that order hie State governtieiint went into operations.

Tlie election occi.red inll March, and it. wais Iot until Jiily that thlie State groverlimeimt
wenllt iilo operation. When I held the colirtt there in thle 1sprilig I had a cionversisationll
with Ilhe ,jildge; he was friendly withm111; indeed every member of lie hIar was.
I stated to the judge, jocuI lauly, that the reason why I did not, hold thie icorits tlhe fail
before( was, tlhat I saw thlie notice in tlie papers tlit lie was going to hiold them, 1111d I
did not., think it neeessitry to have two judges to lhold thie saiie cot'ii. ee tlieii re-
markked tlhait iln eas( (1lie deniocrlatic ticket, l1(d been elected lie proposed to try tilie con-
stitiltinnility of those acts, and it, was withtli hat, view lie 1111(1 given ioticet lIt,t lie
would hold thle courts. 1 ought to state liat. last fall, when I went to Greene Couinty,
I liad ai note hanlded ille, signed by three illembers of lie1 ila, C(hancel lor Clark, Mr.
Mor'gai, I lthink, 1111d( Mr. Coleiiihn, stiatig lhinit they wislied to meet me inl Chunelldor
Clark's office, I went there immediately ald111met tlel 'I'liey said they ihad hliad il
leeti(ing before, in the mornlmr, land hid come to the conclusion thiat it was not best
to haliive the court held thliat,; fiall. I asked them why, 1and they said that ita whiit min's
hiiolse, Plem. Cross, I think th liatilne was l!id recently beenfired into, and there was
great excite(m1e0t. One gentlelemali stated ti tlite hdom )bted( whether pliartivs tind wit-
le(sses would1(ave their homilles. I statedi to thealfrniklyd thlit tihe law goave,ie only
three excuses for not holding court: one was, sick!less of myself; aniothler, It, sickness
of my filmitily, a1(dt1hthird, an (e:)1(il c, 111and liit nliliher of those (causes ('xiste,(d. I
fiurthertiltore sti ted to ihemhiiat I would ti lhe Ccourt t'froimi 10 o'clolk inilt.le ril-1-
inlig till :1 ('cll(oc(k ill thie iftei'inoii ; aulld tIhlit lienu il' i)alrties woul go hIioie a1111( stay
tliere I t oltght; there would be no distrilanice;t;iat it'i here was violence and( regime
in the coulity, tliait w.is only lan additional reasonl why; thim courl, sliid be held, 111and
;raid(l,juries should lie orginiiz(ed ; ibut tliat Iit' they, repulesesnltig tihe iiemelrje's of tlhe

blar, would pit, their names to a )paplie' sltatingl titt tIle conlditioin of ( .reei.-' Couilty
waIs suleilitht lie cCourt cmiid iot lie IeldIlhere, so) tliait I co(liuld fIorward it to lthe gov-
ernor or tie Stte, ort1o tlie)Presidenht, of' lie lited Stlit s, I would titen a( t Ulpon it.
Tliechancellorr si(id, 1"We will (lo no such tli,,g." 1 lieth agreed witl i it tiit the
court liad better 1)bo lield. Wo wentoi nian ielthliecourtr, 1111d tlie(ro was nIo di(liiilculty
atit ll, anid n)o nianti.festiltioonet' mi outbreak.

Q(iltoi. Wais tliere anything in thie character of flie ca.'s(s to bo tried it thlie i)p-
uroaci.ini tterm of thliat court cellcilated to give rise to lilly sulch feeling in thlie collilillmmu-
iIty ?
A).f('). 'T'hiero wais oily I his occulrclce tfliat liad hImle)1tied before, In reference to tlhe

speaking at a political meeting at Elitaw, ; thathlid oceui'red before I lie court.
Qiuttioe. Thatl iad(1 h]map)pened before this interview you are now speaking of with

Chancellor' (liark amid others ?
A.Jsw¢;r. Yes, sir.
Qlai'fio;. I niai sp)eakilng generally of yiour district,. Was tlihere anything in the cases

thIIt, were(' expeclced to be tied, or that were tried in your collurts, ealeilated to call forth
such t'(reliigs ?
A nsxw('). 1 (lo not think there was; I do not know tfhat there was.
Q(liio'iio. Have yon knowli of instances in your district iin whieli there livohy been

con vietionbs of persons charged with lthe offense or whipping or shooting, eusons, when
they we'e disguised ?
Answer. No convictions that I know of; I do not know of iL single case.
QwUslio.. Have there been aniy trials?
Ansic',r. No trials, iand I think ioinhictiieiments in] y couis. This indictment, to

whlichl I hlave already rele.rre(l, in tlhe case of arsonl in Suimnter County ; tliere hlas been
no trial ill that ease yet in that county,

Qmt.'ihn. Were there any trials in either Cla' or Randolph County when you were
holding colurttthere as thea judge of that circuit

,';sw;i'er. 'ihlire vwas one trial there, where two parties pleaded guilty ; but in that
case it. appeared that they were not disguised. It was a.easo of lynching, where one
mainl l)persu(ided four other young mon to go with hint and whip a negro woman foir the
purlpose (if driving her out of the county. It was stated that she had ld at wlhitoe child,
and liad stated that tlhe uncle of this young man was the father of the child, That
appeared in the testimony. Tlhe young man who plead guilty stated that after he was
made nearly drunk this young man told hin lie would give him $5 if he would whip
that nlegro woman, and he did so.

Question. In either of your circuits were there jury trials for crimes ordinarily occur-
iig iu a community ?
AMr'er. There were.
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Question. Was there auy difficulty in administering justice in those cases
Answer. No difficulty at all.
Question. Was there any difficulty inl identifying, apprehending, and bringing to jus.

tice in your district persons charged with such otienses5f
A nmiwr. I do not think there was where t here was no political 1)earing.
Qumcslio. So far as you have been informed, what number of offenses have occurred

throughout your circuit, of the earacter to which I have referred; oftienses committed
by mIen armed and in disguise, whlio rode at night !1Iave 'you had occasion to look into
that matter ? 0

AnInwer. I have not had occasion to d(o so; I could not state from my personal knowl-
edge.

By Mr. VAN TitUM!,:
Question. D)o you mean that no crime committed in that region, growing out of polit-

ical mIatters, committed by bands of men, hlias been prosecuted and punished ?
An;lier. 1 do not mean that.
Quition, Well1, commiitted by men in disgIise T
Answer. I do not mean that.

By thme Cmr.IMAN:
Question. In the administration of justice, then, is there practically any obstacle in

any cases other than those of ofienses committed by armed ibands(1 of disguiised men 1
Answer. I think not.
Question. Ihlave they been, or cani they b3, Ibr'ouight to j tistice?
Answer. They have not been; 1 doubt very much whet her they ean be now. Although

I canll say thallt inll the county of Piekens, wliel I lust, lield court., there 1had iitIn ver'y
marke(l improvement ill thle sentiment of tlie cominlunity ill refr',illce to fhle elifonrce-
ment of law and order.

QutwMtlon. To what (lo yon attribute that improvement I
An.swer. To the fact that men in disguise have gone outside of tlihe political scop) of

offenses, mhave gone to parties wlho haid afiliated with themselves in polite ics, and hlihvo
e(ideavored, for moerceuary motives, to Idrive 1ltle Iout of' th1 country. One ca(s thliat I
have inl mly ilindl pmirticulaily is that of a manil by ie name!O(of Moov*, ill I'ickens
Conflty. io hlad a(lvanced mlone0,y largely, and take, ImortgIage(.; he rIceivel ai lie-
tico ordering him to letvo the county within five d(iy hli cons' lted a(hi wycr, and
published ai card stating that he would not leave, iu(ld lmft they could oidl1ir111a. lie
told me himself that for some timUn( atter tliat lie had !welve men with. shot-guns
guarding him. Another case that occurred ini Marengo C(omity. wtas the casse of a minia
from Oioe, who was engaged in teaching a school tupo)n), tdanti' ion owned by a prlom-
inient cititzem there-Mr. Glover. Mr. Ghover was opposed to th. repliullicani party, nid
always luhd been; he wass one of tlie trustees of thle county, and hlid hired this lmn to
teach there, and had him to assist him ii keeping his books. Not long since .i party
of ten 1l1eni caine itaid took li1im olit, stripl)ped him, beat hlimn, and ordered lihtito leave.
Mr. Glove'r published ai card in the paper (leiiolulning telo thing, and told thle young
man to stay with him, fand Ihe would protect. hiim.,

Question. Has the legislation of Congress ii reference to this class of ofifnss had lany
effect oil public seititient, or publicaction in reference to then f

Answer, I think it has had a very favorable (,fect. In conversation witIh certain
gentleumeni in the different countlities they have stilted to mo that while there was a
great deal of clamorttagalnst it outside, yet really very large numbers ot' people were
i favor of it, for the reason that if theo tStte goveinnment could not reach such chiir-
acters, then they wanted thle United States Governmeiiit to (1o it. In regard to this
convention, I onmitted to state--

By Mr. VAN TiuMm :

Question. Whihel convention I
Answer. T'ho convention in Sumtter County, which passed some resolutions to which

the chairman referred a few minutes since. Those resolutions were sprung ulipon thlie
meeting without tiny pri'oiousi notice. One of tlie members of .the con(liveton. puib-
lished a' note stating that the meeting was not called fior that purpose, 11(d that lhe was
opposed to it. At the time I went to Mobile a rumor was started that I hid resigned
and had gone to Washington a foriimer judge immediately had a petition signed for
his appointment, and sent it to three of the most prominent mein In his ownl county,
one of whom, Judge Reavst, had bqen formerly judge of the court, and is theo author
of a digest; those men refused to sign it; and there were members of the bar, in the
other counties, who stated that no amount of partisan feeling would permit them, or
would force them, to consent to the change.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Quetion. Do you believe that, upon the whole, there is an improvement in the dis-
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position of the people to submit to the law, both State and national, and to assist in its
proper administration t

AluIwrer. I think there is.
Qucsion. You think there is a better state of feeling now than there was some months

ago ?
Ai.s'ecr. Yes, sir.

By .Mr. PooL:
Questio., l)o you mean in all the counties?
Anisw'er, In tlhe counties in which I have been.

By tlie (JIAl.tIMAN:
Qullftio. IiI tlie couilties of your eirculit ?
An.1swr. In the counties of miy circuit. I cannot speak particularly of Greeno County,

for I lnhae not been there liltely. IIIn my coltnty there are divisionss among tihe parties
who hl(. IbeeCn using these illegal eans of getting officers out of office, which tenl( to
disconceert them.n For inlstanie, at this imeetinig in which they resolved that all the
republican oflleers shouilld resign, one of heir number got up ia petition to obtain the
al)lppointienlt of prl)oblt ,j ilge. Therewere several other camlldattes, and they were
illcellsed because lie did not submit his claims to the convention ; and to-day they
lrol)os to lhave a convention to pass resolutions that lie shall resign. On the day the
court adjourned for the reason that the sheriff resigned, it was stated in Choctaw
county that it' the radical otllcers did not resign by the first day of May they would be
ullrdeed(l.

By 1Mr'. PIoor:
Qfmstion. Last, May ?
A1nsw'r. Yes, sir,

By the CIvAIUtMAN:
Question. Is that improvenlilnt in public sentiment to wlhicl you Ihave referred such

thatit manmaiynoiwi express ami advocate his political sentimenllts through that di8-
trict without incurrinll personal (danger
Alcr. I d(o not think lie can (ldo it now.
Q(,fslion., I)o you mean )by that that no man of either party can do so ?
..Answi'r. No; I do not iheall that no man of either party canl (do so. I mean that a

republican elnnot do t with safety at the present time.
Question. I am1 speaking of the present time.
Answer. And yet 1 wouln not say tliat a majority of tlohe eople would be in flavor of

any of those violent Imeasures. I do not think they are.
Question. l)o they assist in repressing them, either by the force of their influence, or

in compelling legal measures against thom I
.i8Answer. T'er, lIave not taken any active part thus far, except in thel one county I

have mIllentioled(. I only judge of the effect of their influence by the results, basing my
inferenceull)pon the suppl)osition that tlhe grand juries reflect the publllic sentiment."Question. Does this condition of political feeling to which you have referred inter-
fere with thle civil rights of parties in the administration of justice, for instance, in
cases arising upon contracts, or where there is a contested title to land, or anything of
that sort ?
Answer. I do not think it does.

By Mr. POOL.:
Quesliot. SuppoIse a colored man is a party in such a case ?
Ans81w'er. I think that would make a difrcbrence

By the CIAIn.IIMAN:
Question. What would be the difference ?
Answer. Thlo difference would be in favor of the white man. The samno degree of

evidence would not secure a verdict for a colored man that would for a white man;
nor would it take the same amount to convict a colored man that it would to convict
a white nman.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Do you mean the same degree of white testimony or of colored testimony T
Answer. White testimony.

By tho CIAIRMAN:
Question. Has there been, or is there now, any attempt at violence to interfere with

the due administration ofjustice in cases other than those to which you have referred,
requiring the officers themselves to resign I
Answer. I do not think there is.
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Question. Has there been anything done bearing upon individual cases to prevent the
trial of particular cases

Answer. There was one case in Pickens County, where a man came to have a con-
tested judgment set aside which had been rendered at the last term of the court for
his failing to be there. Hie stated that the reason lie had not been there was because
an armed band of disguised men came to hin and toll him that if he came there his
life would be ill danger.

Question. Wits that because of anything connected with the case, or from its rela-
tion to other events I
Answer. I think it was from something connected with the case.
Question. flow far is your residence from the town of Meridian, ill Mississippi ?
Answer. About thirty-eight miles.

By Mr. IPool,:
Question. You said there was something conuecte(l with the case to which you have

just referred which affected the presence of the party. What was it I
Answer. I think this party was atldefendant in the case, A lman llad been prosecutor

and hai( secured an indict miont against that party and another. Front the stattuenl t
made to meO at the last court, I Judged this party dlid not want that dletfendant to comli
there; and I judged so also, not only friom his own testimony, )but front tie fiet. that
the prosecutor wats lot there himself, andt thle case was (lismisseld as to) this party, uid tile
prosecutor was taxed with the costs. I (do not know that in that case there was any
political significance, of my own knowledge.

By the CHAIMAN:
Question. Recurring now tmo the question I put to you, as to theI distance you live

from the town of Merilianll: have any of the pl)rties who took part ill the proceedings
there, tromt your county, or froillany of thlie counties in your district, been ideitiliend
a persons wlo wentovCer into Mississil))i and participlate(l ill tho riot ait lMeridialn
A nswler. I (o not kuow that anily l)arties ill lil coiiunty have been identiiie(l, nor (lo I

know? of may own knowledge, that any have been identified froni any of' the other
counties in my circuit.

Question. Di(l a liman by the name of Renfro take part ill any of the proceedings
there f

Answer. I wavi al)proached by this iman, Renfro, during ll(he last fall term of tlhe court
in Sumiter Cominty. I wns al)l)roacie(1 by hiit and another party. I hl(!rncd before I
went there that I would be ilpl)roachedl by soine)o(ly, I di(l not know the mnaie then,
and required to make a explanation of certain statements that ]lhad beel made to nme.
The previous summer tlie circuit clerk had b)(een forced to resign in that county,; at
least Iho sent Ine his letter of resMilationl, ill which lie state(l that it was necessary for
him to resign in order to save his life. His name was Price. I was a d(elegite to tho
State convention. When I went there I hlad a conversation with Colonel lernd(lon;
I (lo not recollect the plarticuilars of the conversation, but it, was in reltrence to the re-
publican meeting liel itn Livingston and the manner in which it hai( been pre-
vented. 1He made a statement that some person lha(d p)haced a pistol nt Bolb Reed(s
breast-Reed wais a prominent negro and connecte(l with the conventioni-and had
driven him out of the town.

Question. I only wishe(l to get at tlhe fact, whether this man Renfro had taken part in
any of the violent procee(lings at Meridian.

Answer. I have been intiormied that lie was connected with the proceedings at Merid-
ian ; but I (do not know that.

Question. What is Ils first, name I
Answer. I canllnot tell; I might remember it if It was suggested to me, but I cannot

call it to (mind now.

By Mr. VA.N TtJUMP:
Question. In order to get at a correct and full statement of theo condition of affairs in

these different l)ortions of the South, what, in your ol)inion, would be the best means,
both as regards the getting,of information and the cheapest mode of doing it-to go
down to those places, or to sit here, as a committee, and examine witnesses si3IItmnwiled
from the South I

Answer. So far as tlhe expense is concerned, I do not know that I could answer.
Question. Well, so far as getting at the truth is concerned I
Answer. I think you would be quite as likely to get at the truth to have the witnesses

come here; I judge so from the fact that in certain localities witnesses who know
would be afraid to testify.

Question. Why would they. be more afraid to testify there than hero t
Answer. I do not know unless because the danger there would be more immediate.

I know that In theo investigations there there wero witnesses who had previously made
certain statements, and when they came before the grand juries they did not make the
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sr.me statements; and they afterward stated that the reason was that they were afraid
to do s). I (1o not know, though, that that would be the case now.

Question. Yon think, then, the only difference would bhe that whatever danger there
might he would be more immediate there. If the fact was known to the witnesses
that whatever testimony they gave here would be published, would it make any dif-
ference ?

.lI.wcr. I think at that time it would; if the testimony was to be published imme-
diately, perhaps it would n(ot make much difference.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 12, 1871.
LEWIS E. PARSONS recalled and examined.

By the CHIAII[MAN:
Question. Jl(dgo Luther I. Silith, ill his testimony, Imade the statement that some

pu)11)l Ilc meetings held in his district had adopted resolut ions requesting himi to resign,
giving s one10 of' tlie reasons foIr making that request tilat lie was illcompetent. Will
vyou stitte whether you tiro acquainted with ,Jud(ge Smitli, 1land( witil the reputation he
bears ill tle proessioln and in tie coImunity, whIer lie resides I

Answi'er. I never saw Judge Slilith Oil tile bench until our courts just pleased ; lie held
a court in Clay County, in1 our State. That is it county ill which I practice regularly.I saw himli during thl eoitire week, and(1 had an opportunity to observe closely his bear-
ing i.s a julldge, land the llmaner in which he transacted thle business of the court; and
I had an pretty fair opl)pirtulity, from the character of tlhe cases before himii, to ju(lge
soimetllig of his knowledge as It lawyer andill as a udge, and I state, withn11 small de-
gree of confl(tience, that lio is a very aide ja ,dgo, and(l, I tililk, imprllessed every

noI at,(tli barlith tlift titt, i(and wVithl hisi il)partialityaN'il( promiptlcs8 in Iis dl(hcisions,
as wil as witli hi is generalIacth(Iti racy. Of'c(iurse, tlie couni :el tliat loses tialkc(s xceptions,
l)lit, lti general s(cntimeit w'as that li was afaiir nd( impartial jll(lge,, its well as an
able one.
Qlstio. D)o you know what his reputation is inl the profs.sionl ill tlie (listrict where

lie r (si(l(s !
,AIu'cIr. I (1o not know l)ersonally, because I (10 not )ractice ill thliat )part of the

State, b)ut, I have heard it sail tliat it, was very goo(l. I have seen teil procee(lings of
public( mIl(eetings re(lU(estinghliii to resign, because of his incompetency and general
unl)popularity.

By Mr. V,N tHUMPp :

Question. Do you know whether iJudge Smith, while oli tilo bench, has miniled pretty
largely in the political affairs of the State there T

Anlswcr. Not of lly personal knowledge. I lund(lerstood, in fact I heard him admit,that lie presided as chairman of the State republican convention, at Selma, in 1870.
Question. Whi!e lie was on the bench ?
An8wer. While lie held the office of circuit judge.

WASAINGTON, D. C., June 13, 1871.
Rev. A. S. LAKIN sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN :
Question. In what part of Alabama do you reside, and how long have you resided

there T
Answer, I reside in Ilntsville, in tho northern part of Alabama; I have resided

there five years and about eight months.
Question. What is your profession t
Answer. I am a minister of the gospel.
Question. Of what denomination t
Answer. Of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Question. Will you now procee(l to give us your knowledge and observation of the

organization and operations of what is known as the Ku-Klux Klan in Alabama during
your residence there t Give us as succinct a statement as you can of such occurrences
as have fallen under your own observation.
Answer. In the fall of 1867 I was appointed to the Montgomery district.
Question. As a preacher or as presiding elder ?
Answer. As presiding older. We were then a missionary conference; but our reports
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were obstructed, our drafts were abstracted, and our preachers were in suffering cir-
cumstan(.e8. I waste ordered by Bli:hop Clark to go out on a roving coniiissimion, with
the names and( atomits due each presiding elder and each preacher in eachiel of thel
presiding elder districts. 'The drafts were forwarded to mue and I cashed then, and, in
my sa(ddl , I traveled six hundred and fifty ithes, through the miounitains and valley's,
poerineating aiitost every p)ortion of(t Northern Ahlamiima. In myt tr'ivels I put uip with
some of the lead(ling mlten of the State, and learned from them this fict: thlit they never
would sihmit ; that, they never wotiul eldyil; they had lost their propertyt, their repU-
tation; ian d, last aId worst of all tlWir sult'ferinigs, their slaves vwer maihde I hlir eq Ials,
or were( liikily to ie, iand perhaps their suiIerlors, to rulet over tIheit I exte(nded (con.-
versmations with them I iqluired ]how we wouIld hell) ourselves. 'he.y said ithe'e was
anll orgitZition alrenadly very extensive, atiallhitewohold spread( over thi Souithern
States, thatw.wo'ild rid thetm of' thii.s terrili calaliiity. I stated that w, wol (ld io
arrested iin1d plunlshed ; tIhat tie (:ove(,rceltu(,tt would( visit ilpoion us probablylheavier
judgilients thinly anlly we a1111d(experietinedl. 'ih'ey siid ih(ey ((could rll thilt 1id control
it. I risked !how, land' I(hey re(.plied(I, '' Why, stppse a aiti(!rols out hetre"r-iiietiiiitr
that they wouMld kill limti-" while that is being itNve(stilgatcI, ailother will (drop out
here ad(! thore antid .(oider, untiltlielasesIt .re s4o f'req(ltIil liltadnneiroiuis halit, vowill
overlwhelll tIhe comI'ts, Mid nothing (.ant withstand(leh ollipotenlev( of poplilar svinti-
mIent amli plicl!i' (op)iioni.'' I gatheredd It hs facts Ironlt vaiiii otis stI ices; t (y seeited
to lx p!itelt. Oil tny Iarrivail aitt lititt'svilie, aftertlhis lollg ad tedious tour, I learned
of tlie organizations of titeKIi-Klix Kttlat. It atswveretd precisely tit (ledeseriptlion, and
seoneel to 1111swer In'cilsely tlie (design exipressedl )y lthes.e healing tmen. I Il.nhutllUil
o' ill thle s1IIIIIIIItet'of the yealtr l1i I wais elete i pi)residI'it if thle State Uniiversity.
Early in tihe mouth of Sepltemllevr mvyselftanuld l)Dr. N. I. ('ChitI, Statte suptrinte.ii(hndett of
public I instruction) it Ahllallilit, wen t to T'ltsc.lhoossa to fite charge (of thie State( Uni-
versity, whith hadI beel il t cottlitlitio oft (olint'iovel'sy tilld veryinuttch disconcert(led.
On tIIe following (lily I saw notit.es-Ku-!iix uotices, severaloft letlm--warning cer-
tain ment living inll titown to leave tll! country. As we passed along thestreets we
heard unearthly should.

By Mr. VAN TfutJMiv:
Qucslion. In the day-tilime ?
A/n.s'cr. Yes, sir ; il tlie (lay-time; ment se(amintiig, iand groanitg, and grunltilg, evi-

doeitly int(~ehdeid as flings and insiults to tiedoctorr and moyse-sl. P-rofessor WymmN, the
acting presideInt, refused to surrtd('ier thill, keyset' thlieuiiv'rsity. Everythingittdicated
to eit that it was ntI, saitfe to remain in tel()toWln, I iortelredtl iy hlirse and (Irovoe rapidly
eight miles toward Iluntstville, antd reached mny quartIters after night, tOhe salo place
whterolhmlad stloppled three inight.s bIefIre;' My horse was placed in a niew posithou and
my Itggy ml(oved( ouit of sight. While seated oni tlie ver atil, about ( o'clock, I heaIrd
the footsteps (if 11titu(erOIIs hio'ses ; n.y (host saiid to me "Sit, still;'" and they swept past,
prolbitbly twenty-live horsemen, thie ute(n lisguised, and a ro1p1 aOllndl the neck of one
of the horses.

By the CH!i.4ullMAN:
Question. Did the mien carry armss
Answe'. Yes, Hir; they seeitledl to liavo pistols belted around themni. In tihe morning

the genth lan directed(lo by ai by-road around ilipoint of (langer; they Siul)posed I
would stop ait a publicihotiuse four miles further on.

By Mr. VAN TtuMP:
Question. Whlio do)you mean by " they ?" You saity "they supposed" you would stop

at a public house.
Amrwr. TIhe band that, was pursuing, and I was sent nroiind. In the morning this

gentleainittiland other manil told ine that they saw iand heard enotngh litn the town to
know that I was to be Ku-Kluxed that night, to be hung. And in tillhe morning there
were three colored men lit the back veranda, with pistols and guns, for my protection.
A day or two after there was an issue of tie Tusea oosa Monitor that will illustrate the
facts to which I refer. I hoIl4 in my hand a copy of the Cincinnati Commercial, of Sep-
tember 19, 1868, in which is copied the article from the Tuscaloosa Monitor, which I
sent to then. It contains a fite simile of the cut, which was published broadcast with
the reading matter of the isuoe.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. You say that cut and that' article appeared in the Tuscaloosa paper?
Antcer. Yes, sir; two days after I left that city.
Question. Do you desire to. have that incorporated into your testimony?
Answer. Yes, sir; I do. The person represented in the cut, hanging from the limb of

a tree, with a carpet-bag in his hand, on which is the word " Ohio," is intended to rep-
resent myself. A mule, with the letters "K. K. K." on its side, is walking away from
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under me. The tall man represented ae hanging there with me is intended for Dr.
Cloud. And there is space on the limb for all Ohioaus after the 4th of March.

By Mr. VAN TnuMP:
Question. How do you know that is intended for you t
Answer. The reading so represents.
[The following are the extracts referred to by the witness:

(From the Independent Monitor, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, September 1, 1868.]
A PROSPECTIVE SCENE IN THE CITY OF OAKS, 4TH OF MARCH, 1869.

"Hang, enrs hang I * ** * * heir complexion s 'perfect gallows. Stand fast, good'fate, to their hangng I * * * * * If they be not born to be hanged, our case is miserable."
The above cut represents the fate in store for those great pests of Southern society-

the carpet-bagger and scalawag-if found in Dixie's land after the break of day on the
4th of March next.
The genus carpet-bagger is a man with a lank head of dry hair, a lank stomach, and

long legs, club knees, and splay feet, dried legs, and lank ,jaws, with eyes like a fish and
mouth like a shark. Add to this a habit of sneaking and dodging about in unknown
places, habiting with negroes in dark dens and back streets, a look like a hound, and the
smell of a polecat.
Words are wanting to do full justice to the genus scalawag. He is a cur with a con-

tracted head, downward look slinking and uneasy gait; sleeps in the woods, like old.
Crossland at the bare idea of a Ku-Klux raid.
Our scalawag is the local leper of the community. Unlike the carpet-bagger, lie is,

native, which is so much the worse. Once he was respected in his circle, hish ead was
level, and he would look his neighbor in the face. Now, possessed of the itch of office
and the salt rheum of radicalism, hlie is a mangy dog, slinking through the alleys, hunt-ing the governor's office, defiling with tobacco juice the steps of the capitol, stretchinghis lazy carcass in the sun on'tle square or the benches of the mayor's court.
He waiteth for the troubling of the political waters, to the end that he may step in

and be healed of the itch by the ointment of office. For office he " bums," as a toper"bums " for the'satisfying draim. For office, yet in prospective, he hath bartered respect-
ability; hath abandoned-business and ceased to labor with his hands but employs his.
feet kicking out boot-heels against lamp-post and corner-curb while discussing the
question of office.

It requires no seer to foretell the inevitable events that are to result from the comingfall election throughout the Southern States.
The unprecedented reaction is moving onward with the swiftness of a velocipede,with the violence of a tornado, and with the crash of an avalanche, sweeping negroisamfrmn the face of the earth.
Woe, woo, woe to the inhabitants of Alabama who have recently become squatter

8
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sovereigns, carpet-bage in hand, and they filled with dirty electioneering documents
And twenty times woe to thome so-called southrons who have turned their narrow
heads, infinitessinimal hearts, and filthy hands against tiho land of their nativity!

Hereafter, when future generations shiiall contemplate the fate that these 'whitc-
skinned wretches liad ini store for us they will wonder at the extraordinary degree of
forbearance manifiestd by,' us of tlho present (lark day.

liut the happy daIly of reckoning witll these white-cuticlo scounidrels nlpproachoth
rapidly. Each and every onm who has so unblushingly essayed to lower I ho Caucasian
to a degree even bcneat Ii t he African race will ho regalirded as hotlis sai .fenris, and be
dealt withaccordingly. iif fioumind hereabout when theltimo is ril foraction.
The carpet-bagger 1l i'v;ily begins to snuf' the coming ill-wind, a111 is sam111(king out of

the country, a n Illuaririgion, of Molbileh, But we hope some borealstragglers may bo
left. iar fromn their "hlius," to swing alongside of their meridionalcoadjltos in infahuny.
We cadlidly believe that tho pieti're, given to our readers t S"iljl', correctly repre-

sents tlhe atIttitde ndal1tiltdi( of all foreign and domestic foes of our laiid( wl'ho sl8till
have the folly to renalli1 (hdown Southi " after the ides of March. The contract foir harng-
ing will be given'to t lio negro, who, having mounted tOlie carpet-baggeir laHid scalawag
onthlie mulle that. lie did't (111raw it, thI (elctioaim, will tie t hel to it liimtl), and(d, leading

tlhe said umite from under thiem, over the Jforty acres o' flrowid thlt, lie also didn't get,
will leave ite vagaol)n(ds high in rid(-air, it feas{ for antiiropoplialgois vermini.

1. 8.-It will be seei Ithat t hero i.s ro0)111 let't on theI limibfIo)r 1114 sus8)ensionl of.any
bad Grant ng('o whoi!iy!)e fouttd at tho propitious imomenit.

(Fr'omI tlio Ii(lh'J);ndentl't Monitor, 'Tilm'ahloosa, Ali/baanba, Septem!otr 1, 1I;S.]
Scalawag Cloud, o)f Molntgomery, and(1Carpet-bagger Lakin, of Nowhere, arrivedd here

Thursday. Cloid, tlo radical jocky, comes ats Irainer of iakini, tIlIo iigro-.1oving jack-
ass. 'rhe )ne 1s a lon1g, slim celature of'thfie at'ix kind(; tho (othl(r is1. stout, l'ursy
reptile of thle g(ilnus11urachia. Both wutild makt first-rate hlimp-strtclt(:irs. !'or fur-
ther information, theiy tmay regard t11 woo(l-cut else,4(where. N4ext wek w(will give at
more elaborate descriptions of tihe riarmints. Wevwouhld not tak1e it good d(al for this
freshly glatle.

l4ATEIt.-OI11"idlay lifterOOll LIakin inco11lei1tly (departed, by way of tolie I tats-
villoe road. Oni Satu11rday mo1rning C lo)(d also 'n1111(1d trackss" i'l dir((cclio off' Monit-
gollery. It seems t lihat these fellows had come here to take1( forma1111111 possession of tho
1univerAsity lpremises. Professor Wyiiai, however,vwlio is (11o real president, ot ithoinseti-
tution, so fair objectedl to their 'proposed(l impludent, procedure as to positively refuse to
give il) thlio keys. Tlie two pretelnders t1e.n opened th.elr peepers)(' a big as saucelrs, in
woI(der, ttld w(erre sorely perplex(d.,We think Professor WyVimian (lid exa(tlyv right inll
,])pursuIng tis bold course; for 1I(. las thIuss1188aved lienia 'rsity fromtl)e(1eve(rlasting
stigma of Iavtiilgonce I)eeII 1)po)11l1ted by tlie obln)11xious preselI c( of a nigge'-worsh1iping
faculty, and o)f bhlck and while splottedl alulnili.]

By tlie CAIHA
Qucslio. What, was tlhe groulind for refusing to surrender the university to you I
A.mw'er. Professor WVymail wais ehle.ted1 by t111(board of regenlits presihdelt of itfo uni-

'versiity ; lie reftuseld to tacciept 11i position onthi groundt( hat it was ai radical, inegro-
lovi lg (.o01c'1n, a1111d 11iO would have( nio)thig to (1o with it. I was electedto) t ako chlargo
,of thlo university 1111d put, it 11)pol its feet again, tan( up11)ol that iP'ofessor\Wyitaa 14-
fused to give ull) thio k(ys.

Qu(icstmi. Ilhow was I14 ill p)oss(essioli ? By virtl e4 of thaIt 1)previolts e(lel)lto ?
A.st'vc', No, sir'; by virtue of the( fo(m1 I(tr aclaeilty. Ti14 l)r(residenit h1d hct't, and ho

cAmo 11into possession iominally, 1111( thlei usuirpe(d thle keys, and hold onl to th11 prop-
4.rty and refuiised to surrender it.

Q.(cstio. Wiai this u111iversity'a State institution, 1111under control of' St ate, regots?
Aswri'. A State iinstituition exclusively, and under tlihe auspies o'f regents elected by.tho State.
Question. Had lie been aI professor previous to his election to the presidency by tho

'board of State regents 1
Animv,r. Yes, sir, and acting president. They elected him president,anid lie peremp-

'torily refused to accept, and then he refius(d to surrender tho keys'.
Question,. Go oni now with your nlirration of' futes after you left the hliouse at which

'you stopped that night.
A t'»er. About t'wo weeks before thlieo presidential election a band of Ku-Kl(lux, line-

ty-fivo in number, p1)assed mny house, blowing lthei whistles ; they i1ade no hostile
demonstration.

Question,. Was that in huntsville t
Answer, That was iln lihnitsville; I had reached home then. On the Saturday night

preceding thlie presidentiall election there was a republican mass meeting in tho court-
house at lhimtsvilloe; distinguished speakers, our Senator and Congressman, wero
present.
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By Mr. VAx TnRuMp:
Question. What Senator I
Answer. Senator Spencer. At about 10 o'clock about one hundre ud fifty d(lisguisedl

meni rode into t1ho public square, from tie southeast corner, .alinsadieat circle around
io square. They' wore tfollowedl by numerous persons onil foot, ullisguisled. TIlie
disguised en111ad41 each a double-baIrreled gnu (Ior a carbine, lashed to his saddle,
a(! eaIhel had two inavy revolvers, carrying ono in thle right and(, as they passed
aroiind tihe square. The four gates wero p)icketd( by very strong forces ol' im.I isguiifed
imeii. There is a tall-iron fence there, with .sharp )ickets onil tile top. As (i, column
passed around to the point of entrance, firing comnlenced( at the north gite. I should
udl(ge, froml where I stood, that there wore probab)l)ly front seVe'n.ty-livo to one ]e11111(|rd
or o1e hIndi(red and twent.y-lie pistols dischalirged. Tile Ki-Klix, by order of' the
cyclops, wheeled into line of b)alttleo with itle ad(lroitness of veteran :eaval'y, amid stood
so for a fow minutes, until the man who comimenced the firing, whlo was un,~disguisled
and on foot, was woun1(led il til 11(;ad(, when lie ordered thie f'ing Stop)ped ; alnd iln a
few minutes after tlie Kn-Klix whileele(Id into line or into column and ro(ld(e off'. It, was re-

po)rte(d tlhait there; were on(e hmind(re(!and fifty int reserve at the railroad onind(ery, and
one 111hun11('e(d and( fifty at thie Pillhook brirlge. Thi fonn(dery is about aquarter and ai
half a qI' ter' of a niilo front the squad re, aldl( Piinhook b)ri(idge 11a)bot half a mile, p)rob-
ably ait trifle over. Judge Silas 'T'inrlow, judge of probate of' tli a(Ijoining county of
1,imestone, wais wollilded iitle Iowels i[(a(ied three (lays after. A coloredd mian was
killed insta ntly, and two other's very severely wounded( in tile nlt'e. 'Tlhe( miilitary
were ordere(l out for the protection of their)people. F'oiir Kui-Kliixes, or persons, were

attested( with their disguises in their sad(le-biugs, and with all their arms. General
RKger disarimed them, and iha(hed( ihem over to tlio elvil aiuthorlties, taking charge of
their disguises and arnis. '[lie civil au thoritles let the1m loosei tlioy were rearime(d by
persons unknowni to 1me, and went to tlie livery stables andforced tiel ienll there to
give u1) their horses, and then they disappeare(l.

By the CuAimnMAx:
Qued(ion. Was Jl(udglg(e Thuri-low in attendnlllce at that meeting ?
Ansicr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. ,ST'VENSON:
Question. Was a public meeting being held in the park at the time?
Answer. In til( cortt-hous(e.,
Question. Is thlie court-house adjoining tlihe square ?
Answer. 'Tlie. coirtI-hou.so is inll thle center (of' it square; it occupies it whliole block,

with streets and rows of houses iall iaroi(nd it.
Question. Did the Ku-Klux fire upon tlio pIeople thoro inll the court-house ?
Answer, Tlhe Ku-Klux did not lireo ait all; tho persons tiund(lisguise(l on tlhe streets

did thie firing, and tlie Ku-Klux were there as a reserve or a defense. It was rumored
through tie streets and all over tile cityil,and it seemed to be tlhe general opinion, that
they intended a general massacre. All tho leading menc went to the military hlead-
(Iquarters fo)r protection, and remaitined there wlhilo they were in town. As one instance
1'will state that after the wounding of Judgo Tlhiurlow-ho was a, imiteiber of my
church and ta vry near and (ea1 friiend-lie senit a m.essenge1r to my door' requesting
me to go and see him. 1 hastened to the street. My noxt-(or neighbor and IL neigh.
bor across thil street, and a young lawyer, wero standing on tlhe sidewalk, My neigh-
o' said,(1 "Mr. Lakin, where aro you going?" I replied, "I am going to see( Jud(gl

Th'rtilow." Said hoe, "Doin't youdo anlly suich thing, go bcl)lk into thio louse( ; youth
will be murdered itf you go onil tihe streets. lie was seconded by3 another, and )by a third
party, and I returned and remained in my room.

By the CnAIiMAN :

Question,. Did you yourself take any publlic part in politics there?
Answer. Not ai word ; never opened my lead on polities; and I had never been in tlhe

meeting at all, for I was notified that there would bo trouble.

By Mr. VAN ThUMP:
Question. Then all this description you have given of the firing thoro has been from

hearsay ?
Answer . No, sir; I walked up to the square. I lived within about ai block of the

square, and when I heard the cry of " Ku-Klux," I walked up on the square aud saw
the whole thing.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Could i you see against whom the firing was directed ?
Answer. No, sir; from my stand-point I could not see, I hav,) a document here that

will describe minutely the parties who were present.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. What doculnent is that ?
Answer. It is an investigation by the State senate of the outrages ill Alabama.

By Mr. VAN Ti.uMI':
Qumwt;on. By the senate separately, or by a joint. committee of the two houses ?
A ltswcr. By a joint committee of tie two houses, 1 think. The evidlenciLce I referred

to is tlint of Senator Sibley, and also of the lieutenant governor of the Stat(, Mr.
Applegate, who is niow deceased. hat. is a lull (lescril)pt ion of it by persons wiho were
right by and saw the firing anid tile iman who comimenced thlie firing. I only give what
I saw. OOn Siund(lay I (letelminled that I would go and see my friend, Jidge Thurlow,
who haid ient a Second11miesseniger for' 11me, and it was report( that lie wais dying. On
1my return home three men were standing onil the corner, facing me(, and as1 passed
them on(il)of them exclaillied, calling my name, God damn(11111111 liii, lIe ought to have hiad
his old radical heart shot out, of hiinl last lightt" They were (luitte .jocular over the
exprssiolln and sce(ImII(ed to enjoy it. I passed on. On thl(e lOt10i of tlie sine month I
had beent sellted by a front window during thie evenlilng, writing all tlie evening. It
was ait large )ay-willdo()w, thieolnym11 iiithat lparUt of t lie lonse. At 7 o'clock we were
called to sUllpp(er; I left, mly tlamp) sitting in the samiIe position, ad iy wife drew theL
curtains, which were very thiill; tlil shllutters were a little detective, so thlit the light
could )(e seen from tHie street. After sulipper, il about 8 o'clock, after Smiiippiiig three
cals, a guill, loaded to excess, exploded,iatd ixteeCll butIck-shot Ipassed( through t lie shut-
ters, tlie window, and thle curtail s, a11(1 st rick onl thi wall I I lm(lediately over t lieh oads
of my I'tiand imy family between the c((iling an(!d our1' heads. After i few mninutites
lull thle colored p()ople cam ill froln tlie (Iltiitaters and said teiltre were tw.oileIn in the
rear withi guils att pi'es(It a111111s. T'I'llerl w(Ne (wopWa ages ()tt, tiiei hoiseSal111ding Oil
thei corner, T'lie I1e1 ,jumilped over thle fteit'e Caiid ral oiff illn I Te directions of' the parties
that did 1th(e fiI'in g. Within thirty llinlllutles it, wNsI nnoilnnlclledI ill tIlie nIortIIwest, part of
tlie city that '1 old PIall'sol ,111akin was killed," and tlie report went quite ex(3ensively
over t lie. c()ounltrylthat 1 lI(adbeen shot.

By the ChIcMAN.n :

Quc)lion. Were those mien disguised wmni thlie nlegroes saw ?
A.II'Ir. The p iim ) wo ein.lW (1 ide of1lhe yNillWdw n ot.
Qiwesthm. Tihi:ywere not disguised ?
A:nwr'r., No, sit' ; (lie colored(I people stite(,d (ht I,tliy were no(t.
Question. W.asthatit1 lie di ectioni yon woulId lhltve goine to hlave escaped from0 the

house, rt(!d awaiy froitn lie direct ion the firing eLIiin f'r(oio I
AUsif'r. Yes, air; lilit, wNils tli) only way of (es(apel), except il tlie directly ion of the

firing. Alollt IIll, 14,h of th(lie saieio o111l(th I %'ias notified1( l)y a )perS(olitl fri(d of mine1111110
that my life was 1inN iiiger, ld tilint, I s11111St l(IV(o tlie townll; thlit hle lIad been lnotilled
by m110loderatLe friends of' tilie 0oI))08osite )arty tha; I would M 11811ssassin81iltetl, an(d Is they
did not wailitt.eth ting to occur, they lhad cole to Ilin to Ilotify lme to leive the place.
lo was (otetof tleilIoest reli able lenII ill tlie Stelteladoll( e1oof iy best friends.

Question. Perilhapl)s you ihad better give us Ills lillile ?
AIlsW'c. lion. Josep()h C. Bradloy. I fled(1 to thli mountains and was a refugee for two

monlIths. My family kept 1me1)posted about thie, stiteo of afliairs. Tlihe s(cond(inight after
I left, abou1 t 1'2 o'clock at,night, there Wisl (;colpajlliy formi(ed oin (ea1(h side of my11(house,
supposediby the faimlily fland others to consist'of 11ot0eit fifty disguised(lmen; tlheyv drewupl) in line (on each side( of thio house. After they sawi thlie lights passing tme widows
and so01o stir ni the house, showing that they w're (disco(v(re(, ithey ordered a retreat
and left. WVhiilo inll Winston County, duiin lly r.ft'Lg(eilig, I he1la1 quarterly meeting
at thle cross-roids(. Oni Sunday, at the (o1se of tlie service, two men, known to be
among tlie worst husihwlihtecke'rs of tlie (collltr'y illn (lie tim1e of thle we'ar, ald then said
to be aniong tIle leaders of thle lt.-Klux, cald(! desperatee men, cacel with two navy
revolver lshed around hil, inl(qluir((ed if' Parsoll Lakilii was about the yard.

Qucslion. (Jan youl give theirIi1'aesI
AP.-'c;. No, sir; I cannliot give their namies now.
Question. D)o you know theti I
Ains8wer. No, sir; I (1o not.

By Mr. VAN 'rTUMP :

Qunsflo;i. Then how (do you know they were tile most noted bushwhackers
Aiste'r. I said that was tho report in tlho neighborhood ; they knew them there.
Questtion. Peoplo about there knew thoenm
Ainser. Yes, sir.
Qutcslion. You never ascertained their names notwithstanding that fact?
Aswvr. I ascertained their names then; I did mnake a minute of them at the time,

but I do not remnemniber them now.
Quetalion. You considered it important enough to make a minute of them?
Answer. I did; hut since then mny house haIs been burnedI, and many of my most

valuable books and papers have been lost, and it has not been convenient for me since
then to secure their names.
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By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. Go on with your statement.
Anecer. They inquired who that man was getting into the buggy; they were in-

formcd by persons standing around that it was Parson Lakin. They inquired if I was
going to hold a meeting in the afternoon or evening anywhere in the place, and they
were told no. They inquired where I was going to spend the night, and were told
that I would stop at Mr. Maybury's. The men took a short cut down the road off the
mountain. Before dark a special messenger came to me and informed me that those
men stated they would get me as I left the place. Mr. Maybury and his three sons
were in the Union army; they were each armed with rifles and pistols, andi their house
was well proviled for defense. Theo impression was that I was the object of their
search. In ftact that was stated to others, though I (lid not hear it; but the inclinations
were very threatening. In theo autumn of 1870 1 was stopping at one of my friends'
for a fday or two, to get a little repairing done to my buggy.

Qucsti(n. Where was that?
Answer. In BIlount Couity, thirty-two miles south of Iluntsvillo. About 11 o'clock

a man called upOn my host, wishing him to go to the gate, and he declined.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Do you mean 11 o'clock at night ?
Answer. Eleven o'clock t. night. There was a stir from the cabinet shop on the

opplosito corner. Three wagons had hauled lup there to spend the night it looked
like it would b1 a rainy night, and my host had admitted them into tile (cabinet
shop. Thoy made a stir, and the persons went out into tlhe road. They reportedabout twenty-five disguised me1 in the road near the house, wlho consulted some
little time whether they should make an attack or not. Buit, I suppose, fearing
these 111men stopping thero, supposing they would be friendly to their host, they rode
offt There had never been any Ku-Klux there before, and there has never been
any there since that I know of. That was on the Sand Mountain. In the
fall, ill theo month of Sel)ptember, I traveled from Do Kalb County to Guntersville, in
Malrniall County; left my horse on the1 bank, and went on board of the boat to take
passage down tleo river itn the morning. About 9 o'clock there were two volleys of

pistols fired within about two hundred yards of the boat. The captain and,imysolf
were siting on theo deck chatting, In I few minutes, theo (leck hands, thoie mail boy and
his son11 cane ruling to thb boat out of breath, greatly alarmed, ard said they had
heenl attacked by the Ku-Klux, In the morning I found my horse sheared, and word
left with two or three parties there that old Parson Lakin ought to be very thankful
that,I lhad lost nothing but his lhorso's no111111 anll tail, for if lhe Inxd not been up)(on
Captain Spiller's boat lie would have had his damned old radical neck broken, The fidl-
lowitng delay, as Captain Spiller folt very much chagrined and that the reputation of his
boat was impaired( or might. suiftkr, lie investigated( the matter and reported to me, and
two gentlerlen who were present, th:.t forty disguised men had crose(l the bridge a
little above Gultersville and come down in the direction of the boat, about 11 o'clock.
I did not see then I knew nothing of it till morning, only that I was minus a horse's
tail and imane, and the word left for me, and the report given me by Captain Spiller of
the forty Ku-Klux, or disguised men, who crossed the bridge in the direction of the
boat.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. How was that word left for you t
Answer. With some ferry-men, who were on the bank of the river. They were lup at

a late hour, ferrying across the river; it is quite an extensive ferry. About the middle
of October I held a camp meeting in Blount County, about three miles southwest of
Summit.

Question. Last October T
Answer. Yes, sir; last October. On Saturday night three men searched the congre-

gation while they were singing, and while the seekers were coming forward. The
congregation were in a great state of excitement. Those men searched the congrega-tion for me, and inquired of my host where I was They had their bowie-knives in
their lands, and said they would cut out my damned old radical heart-would cut my
damned old radical throat.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Were you in the desk of the church at that time 1.
Answer. No, sir; I had been preaching, and being very warm and very much worn

out with my previous labors after calling the seekers forward and tfit.inging had
commenced I stepped out and went to my quarters.

Question. You mean by "quarters" the house of the person with whom you were
stopping t
Answer. Yes, sir; a private house, about a hundred yards distant. On Monday even-
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ing I was notified by a personal friend of mine that an attack would be made upon me
that night. I called a council of my preachers, and selected one of the preachers to
conduct the services, and I staid inmny private quarters. About midway of the
sermon thirty-five or forty men, armed with guns and pistols, simultaneously sur-
rounded the arbor and stood sentinel around the arbor while three men, with revolvers
in hand, searched the congregation for me and inquired where I was, calling my name;
and then they earched thll ladies' side of the congregation. After diligent search,
finding that I was not there, they fired some three or four heavy guns, ia volley of
pistols, blew thntir whistles, gave a most tern ible yell, and went off, requesting that old
Parson Lakin would preach for them to-morrow night, for they wanted him to pray
for them.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were those men in disguise ?
Answer. No, sir; with this exception, they were all dressed in white pauntloons.

By Mr. VAN TnuiMP:
Question. It was in the summer season, and you we ec holding a meeting out of doors?
Answer. It was about the miiddle of October.
Question. ,t was warm weather in that country ?
Answer. I', was comfortable there.
Question. You spoke of i'n arbor; I should infer from that that the meeting was held

out of doors, and not in any building.
Answer. It was a building all open underneath, and would probably seat six hundred

persons. It was built up very strongly, had a barn roof. and was a very comfortable
place for a meeting.

Question. You say these men were not disguised. Were there any persons there who
knew any of them T

Answer. Yes, sir; they knew them well, a great many of them. They were all dressed
in white lantaloons, and it was reported (I did not see them) that there was quite a
large reserve, some fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five outside of the encampment. There
may have b<c .l an exciting cause for a part of this.

Question. You nmeinl on tlit (lay f
Anstrer. On that night.

By the CnAIRMAXN'
Question. What was it T
Answer. It is rather a delicate matter; but I might give it as a palliation, if it would

bear that construction.
Question. Give us all the facts that bear on this.
Answer. Well-

By Mr. VAN TnUMPi:
Question. Do you have any hesitation in giving any explanatory fact?
Answer. Not .t all, though it is a little delicate.

By the CHAIRMAN. :

Question. If it will throw any light on this investigation, go on and give it.
Answer. A lady, whose father, mother, brothers, and sisters were attending on the

ground, the father a local preacher, and all of them members of our church-
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. White persons
Answer. Yes, sir; the, we^e all white; there were no colored persons on the ground

at all; were not during the meeting, that I now remember of. This lady, on Sunday
morning, gave birth to a child that was a perfect representation and fac-simile of a dis-
giised Ku-Klux.,

Question. In a tent on the ground I
Answer. No, sir; at her home, about a mile and a half from the'ground. The head of

the child was about three times the size of an ordinary child's head, with a soft, spongy,fungous growth over the skull.
Question. Are you describing now from your own observation ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I examined the child very carefully and very miniutely. The fore-

head was flat and square, and about perpendicular, about three times the'height of the
forehead of an ordinary child. In a straight line from the crown of the head to the
front of the forehead, commencing at each cheek bone, there was a sort of fringe,flaring very little to near the top, and then full around the top. It was about an inch
wide and about half an inch thick at the base; a gristly fringe, of a dark purple color.
At two points near the temples were two gristly horns of the same consistency, about aninch and a half or an inch and three-quarters long, projecting out from the forehead.

Qurtion. Fleshy horns I
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AnHmer. Gristly. The eyes and mouth were about one-third smaller than those of an

ordinary child. The face was nearly flat, with but little nose. The eyes and mouth
were of a scarlet red. The chin sloped off on a plane with its body. Around the neck
was a scarlet red band; and from the point of each shoulder, extending down each side
to about the center of the abdomen, was all a scarlet red. The child was brought on
the camp ground and exhibited to from a thousand to fifteen hundred persons.

Question. By the mother t
Answer. No, sir; by the friends of the family. It was demanded by the people; they

seemed to clamor for it to be seen.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Was it living t
Answer. No; dead.

By 3ir. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Dead then t
Answer. Yes, sir. The mother was a member of our chlurpl, a very delicate, pious

lady, of very strong sensibilities. Her husband was an outspoken man, land the Ku-
Klux had visited them. They had forced her husband into the Ku-Klux ranks, and
they had stopped there at an improper time. And she fearing for the safety of her
father, the child was marked in that way. They seemed to be perfectly wild and exas-
perated at the exhibition.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Who?
Answer. I suppose the persons who had made the demonstration on Saturday night,

and who also made it on Monday night.
Question. Was it after this exhibition of the child that the occurrences which you

have described took place in the camp Imeeting
Answer. Thm child was born on Sunday morning, and exhibited on Sunday on the

ground. And it was on Monday niglt that they made an attack oinmi. Since then-
I learned this from competent authority on both sides-since then they have whipped
the man, Mr. i-orton, the husband, within an inch of his life twice; once for exhibiting
the child, and once for abandoning the Ku-Klux Klan.

By Mr. VA, TuMPr:
Question. Do you say you consider that state of facts a palliation ? I understood

you to say that you had a statement of facts to relate, although of a delicate nature,
that was palliative of this attack.
Answer. It may be considered so.
Question. Do you consider it so ? You said so.
Answer. No, sir; I cannot say it is. They regarded it as a palliation; I do not my-

self regard it as a palliation, but they did.
Question. You stated that it was a palliation. You seemed to feel yourself bound-

I should judge from the expression you made use of, and your manner-to state facts
on the other side as a palliation for this attack, this searching for you ?

Answer. They offered it as a palliation'.
Question. That is the form you put it in now, is it ?
Answer. I meant to put it in that form; they urged it as a palliation, that they had

been outraged and insulted.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. It tends to meet the charge, if made, that they visited your camp meetingfrom mere political motives ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does this description you have given of the appearance of that child cor-

respond to the disguise or uniform ordinarily worn by the Ku-Klux there as you
saw them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; perfectly.

By Mr. VAN TRUMp:
Question. Has there ever been any report in the medical books of that extraordinary

case?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No physicians were there, and heard of it, and saw it ?
Answer. Yes, sir; one physician there heard of it and examined it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Who was he t
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Answer. I will tell you his name in a few moments; I know him very well, but I
cannot recollect his name just at this moment. I wrote a description of it, and it was
published in the Methodist Advocate at Atlanta.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. How long was the body of the child kept from the time of its birth I
Answer. It was buried the same day.
Question. Thle day of its birth ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was born about 2 o'clock in the morning, and buried that

night.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. At whose instance was it brought on the camp ground, where you saw it t
Answer. It was brought from the place of their residence, and where it was born, a

distance of a mile and a half or two miles to the camp ground. It was in a coffin on
the camp ground, and everybody liad an opportunity of seeing it.

Question. You have stated in general terms that the appearance of that child as you
have described it, corresponded to the uniform of the Ku-Klux. Did they wear a
scarlet band in their uniform at the time you speak of?

Answer. Yes, sir on some portion of the person. They sometimes differ; a klan will
put on one garb at one time, and then they will change it, and put on another. The
klans do not all wear the same uniforms at all times and in all places; it is not always
exactly thie same.

Question. You say you have yourself seen the klan riding on several occasions. Was
their appearance calculated to inspire terror ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they were very hideous. They generally wear very high caps of a

conical form, very tall and running up to a point, and without brimi; with eye and
mouth holes, heavy muRtaches and long beards painted; generally with long black
gowns. Their signals are given by means of whistles, coJmnon hunting whistles, simi-
lar to those you will hear for starting street cars.

By Mr. VA TRUMP:
Question. You believe, do you, in these extraordinary dispensations of the Creator in

regard to innocent, unborn human beings ?
Answer. I do not know that I have any particular opinion upon that subject.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Wias the child born living or dead, according to your information T
Answer. It was born dead.
Question. Was that the only instance of the kind occurring within your knowledge

there?
Answer. It was within the knowledge of parties present from the various counties,

as was stated and current on the ground, that there were six other cases; one I saw,the child living.
By Mr. VAN TRnuP:

Question. That is, each county produced such an affair as that t
Answer. No, sir; I say that there were persons present from different counties ; and

within the knowledge of persons on the camp ground, there were other cases, as they
represented. They spoke of some six or seven, some seven instances of such marking.
They were nearly all living, but not marked to the extent of this one. This was the
most marked of any that had been born.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Marked so that the resemblance to the uniform or disguise of the Ku-Klux

could be recognized t
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw one child, a negro child, that had a fierce, wild look, with a

head somewhat in the form of the Ku-Klux caps, and a very unnatural chin.
By Mr. VAN TtRUMP:

Question. How unnatural t
Answer. Thick and heavy underneath, as though something had been thrown over it.
Question. That was your supposition, from the shape of the chin and face, that it

represented something that was ordinarily thrown over their faces?
Answer. Yes, sir; it had that appearance.

By the CHARMAN:
Question. Did the mother give that account of it? Do you know anything about

that
Answer. I did not inquire; I was simply passing by and they toldme there wra a Ku-

Klux child there, and I called and saw it.
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Question. Had the parents been visited by the Ku-Klux I
Answer. Not that I know of.

By Mr. VAN TnuMxP:
Question. You may give all your information on that subject.
Answer. I will.

By the CIAIRMAN:
Question. Go on and state any other actual facts that have come within your knowl-

edge as to the operation of the Ku-Klux Klan in that State.
Answer. In the month of February last, late in the month, I started out on a six

weeks' circuit or tour of quarterly meetings.
By Mfr. BLAIR:

Question. A moment, before you go on with that. I (lo not recollect the location of
this caml)n-meeting at which this child was exposed. Where was it ?

Answer. I think I stated that it.was in Blount County, near the towns of Summit
and Brookville.

By Mr. VAN THUMP:
Question. What was the name of the church there t
Answer. It is called Gum Camp-ground.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. When was it T
Answer. About the middle of October.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. You say you published an account of the appearance of that child T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you a copy of your publication?
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Question. Do you remember the date of the paper ?
Answer. I do not; but it was about that time or a few days after.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You say this band of men who came to the ground were recognized. They

were not disguised, then ?
Answer. Quite a number of them were recognized.
Question. Do you know the names of any of them, the most prominent among themI
Answer. I could not give them now; but after a little time, if it is needed, I can fur-nish the committee with several of the names. We have been so hemmed in andcrushed down, the least information given -would so peril a man's life, that we have beencompelled to be exceedingly and extremely cautious in all that we have done or said.

By the CITAItRMAN:
Qestion. You were proceeding to state what occurred in February.
Answer. I attended a quarterly meeting in Blount County, in the Marshall circuit.During the service, on Sabbath, there were indications of hostile movements. On Sat-urday night I was sent to stay with a man -whose house was barricaded and armed as

a point of safety. On Sunday those indications alarmed the Ieople, and I was guidedby four men some six miles and put on a road, when I had reached what tlieyconsidered a point of safety. The second Sabbath in March nothing occurred that wasunfavorable. The third Sabbath I was notified of danger-greatr eatdanger, great peril.I was notified on Friday night. From that point I traveled five miles away in the knobsbetween two valleys, and held quarterly meetings. The people became alarmed; mes-
sengers were running in different directions. Saturday night I was sent away out to
a private house, some four miles from the site of my quarterly meeting. My horse
was hid; my saddle was hid, and I was put in a loft to sleep. On Sunday night thealarm was increased. I stopped at a house on the main road; a little after night someten men came in--some from one part and some from another-with their guns andpistols and axes, and barricaded the doors. I was placed in the loft, and the minen laydown in the room. There was a fierce thunder-storm of some four hours, and it raisedthe stream over which the attack was expected to be made, so that there was no in.jury done me. There was no alarm that night.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Do not these frequent deliverances, so many of them, look a little like youhad been miraculously preserved i
Answer. Well, I have by practice, as well aa by theory, reached the conclusion that

man is immortal until his work is done.
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Question. Well, go on.
Answer. I was notified that a large force of disguised men came to the stream, and,

failing to get across, they returned. I was sent a different road from thle one I had
traveled through thle mountains. I swain two streams that I could not head, and
which were 'not bridged, and after a wet, tedious ride of forty miles in the day, late at
night I reached quarters that were considered safe.

Question. I did not catch the time when this was.
Answer. This was the third Sunday in March.
Question. March last I
Answer. Yes, sir. From thence I went to Do Kail) County. There was a mistake in

one of my quarterly meetings, or the streams were in such condition that I could not
ford them, and I passed over and went onl to my quarterly meeting in Do Kall) County.
I put up at the house of Judge lHaroldson, the judge of the circuit court, which was
then in session in Lebanon. Immediately on arriving I was notified by his wife that
I was in danger; that the Ku-Klux were threatening moe.

Question. How far was that from your home
Answer. About eighty miles.
Question. Could they possibly know you were to be there at that time ?
Answer. They had opportunities of knowing, because the meetings had been published

for four weeks. All the quarterly meetings all over the circuit were l)ublislhced for fo
weeks preceding.

Question. How did this lady know that you were threatened on that occasion ?
Answer. She said she heard it from competent authority in the neighborhood. Her

relatives had been in the rebel army, but they were very much devoted to their sister.
Question. And consequently to you ?
Answer. Not particularly to me, I do not think. But she thought I would be safer

there than at any other point.
Question. I inferred from what you said that her confederate relatives had informed

her of the danger to you.
Answer. I think not; I think she had gathered it from the current rel)orts of the

neighborhood. On Saturday night the judge came home. Tihe meeting was onl top of
Lookout Mountain, about one and a quarter miles from tIhe judge's house ; he lived in
the valley.

Question. The scene of the battle of Lookout Mountain ?
Answer. It was onl that range of mountains, about fifty miles from that point. On

Saturday we returned to Judge Ilaroldson's, anid oel Saturday night lie came home.
About 11 o'clock we heard a very great outcry of tio dogs, right across) at Hollomani's
Station, about thiree-(Iquarters of a mile on the litre of the Chattanooga and Alabanma
road, anid the firing of several pistols. We went out and watched aind looked alid waited
.for a while. Matters became quiet and( we retired, but every time tihe dogs barked I
feared the judge's door open, as though hlie was in fear and alarm. The next morning
one of my preachers, who staid at the Widow Hollonman's, informed( me that some eight
or ten mlcen came into the room where lie was sleeping and passed arolind, talked with
others outside, and went up on the side of the mountain and whipped a white man.
dreadfully. When I arrived there lo was said to bo in his bed, unable to get out.

By the -CHAIRMAN:
Question. Eight or ten disguised persons ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they calime into the room where hlie was sleeping-one of my preach-

ers, who went there at night and stayed during the quarterly meeting.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Whai; waa their object, as manifested in any way, in going into the room

of the preacher ?
Answer. He said they did not disturb him or interrupt him.
Question. Did they inquire for you ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They went into the room

!

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And walked around and went out again ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The inference of the whole thing was that they were after me, but

found I was at Judge Haroldson's. He is one of the most popular men in Alabama.
He is mining the Lookout Mountain for coal, and has a great many men in his employ-
ment, and his friends are in the ascendency there. His wife's friends, on the other
sidb, aro greatly devoted to her, and would be likely to resent any insult made upon
any of her guests. Finding that I was there-

Question. rhat is an inference; you do not know t
Answer. Yes, sir;that was the inference there. I state the fact that it was the cur

rent inference; I Ao not know that to be the case.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Have you anything further to state of your own knowledge ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. You say that was in Lebanon ?
Answer. Yes, sir; tlhe county seat of DeKalb County.

By the ClAII.rMIAN:
Question. Go on with your statement.
Answer. I have designedly passed over one case, the case of Moses B. Sullivan, a

white man, who was appointed to what is called Big Cove circuit. All valleys in our
country are called "coves," and this is called Big Cove in contradistinction to all the
others, because it include" the valley of the Flint and tie Paint Rock Rivers. On the
night of the 10th of May, 1868, le was sleeping at the house of Mr. Henry Stevens.
Ile was taken out of his bed at about 11 o'clock by disguised men, beaten with rods,his skull fractured, and struck across the breast with a whip or a bludgeon, so that lie
was felled by the blow. Hle has never recovered from his wounds and injuries; he is
now an invalid and will probably remain so during his life.

Question. You say he was appointed to that station; was lie a preacher of your
denomination ?

lnsw8er. loe was a preacher, one of those in my district, and appointed to the Big
Cove circuit, and was then in the prosecution ofthis miniisterial avocations. His quarterly
meeting was to come off on the following Saturday and Sunday, on the Feerell planta-
tion, on the bank of the Tennessee River. I was to have met him at Paint Rock; fidl-
ing to meet liiii, I went to a friend of mine, Dr. Parker. As I rode up, said the Doctor:
"Have you heard the fate, of Sullivan ?" I said I had not. Said he: " Ho has been
whil)ppled by the Ku-KIlux, and I think they have killed him." lie said: " I live within
four miles of the place, and I was at the house the next morning, and have been there
two mornings since visiting a sick patient in the house; I think they have killed him."
And he also said: " Your life is in danger; they threaten to kill you." After a hurried
supper he told m leliwould convey me to a l)oint of safety on a bluff. Some four fam-
ilies, among then the brother and the brother-in-law of Mr. Stevens, at whose house
M . Sullivan was whipped, lived there. We turned through tlo woods, and lie con-
y y^ed me to Mr. Stevens, reaching there late in the night. A council was held as to
whether I should proceed with my quarterly meeting. It was decided that if I could
stand it they could, and that we would proceed. On Saturday night three colored meln
were whipped, within three miles of mo. On Sunday I sent my messenger on my
horse in search of my preacher. We had been to several fords and could not find that
he had crossed. The report of the Doctor alarmed me, and I put a messenger upon
my horse and hurried him to the house of Mr. Sullivan, iQ Marshall County, across the
river, about thirty miles distant.

By Mr. VAN TRuMPP:
Question. Was that another Sullivan ?
Answer. No, sir; the same.
Question. I thought the Sullivan who was whipped lived within four miles of Dr.

Parker's ?
Answer. He was stopping four miles from there, at Mr. Steven03, when he was whipped.On Tuesday, another class of colored persons were whipped and disarmed. The Feerren

plantation is a very large plantation. On Wednesday, the church where I held the
quarterly meeting was burned. And on Thursday I was notified that I would go up.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. You say " another class of colored persons were whipped."
Answer. Another number.
Question. Another set
Answcer. Yes, sir.
Question. You do not mean an association in the church, known as a class
Answer. No, sir; I mean some three or four more negroes were whipped.

By Mr. VAN TRnxMP:
Question. Let us understand you as you go along; you say the church was burned on

Thursday night t
Answer. Yes sir.
Quetiaon, When did the quarterly meeting commence T
Answer. On the Saturday and Sunday previous.
Question. And you preached every day?
Answer. No, sir; I preached Saturday and Sunday, and closed out the meeting. I

laid out two nights under the trees and under the rocks, fearing that they would make
an attack upon me. I was notified by my friend, Dr. Parker, through a special moe-
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senger, not to return to Huntsville by any road leading out from that point. The
messenger and my horse had been recognized, and the roads were picketed behind him.
He was sent around through the country, and was detained; so that I could not leave.
Finally my buggy was taken down tlhe mountain, and also my horse after he arrived.
I found Mr. Sullivan was alive, that ho was not killed, and that lie had crossed at a
private ferry above. I took passage upon the boat, went down the river to Whites-
burg, a point of safety, and returned home. I have Mr. Sullivan's affidavit, stating
the facts in the case as I have given them.

By the CHAIR.MAN:
Question. Have you a knowledge of other facts showing the condition of society

there?
Ansver. It appears from this affidavit of Mr. Sullivan, that when they wore whipping

him they said they would kill his presiding elder- that lie must preach for the
Methodihit Episcopal Church South; that there should be no church south of Mason
and Dixon's line, except the Methodist Episcopal Church South.

Question. By whose direction did you go to Alabama to organize the church there ?
Answer. By direction of Bishop Clark.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPNp:
Question. Of wlat State?
Answer. The State of Ohio. I was sent from the Cincinnati conference, as that was

in se^sion. I was transferred from Indiana; my home was in Indiana.
Question. Was the Methodist Church South represented in that Cincinnati conference ?
Answer. Not at all.
Question. Altogether northern preachers and bishops ?

.Answer. There are two separate organizations.
Question. And have been ever since the suit in the supreme court, before the wart
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. There is no Methodist Church North ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. You are not disposed to call yourselves by that name?

' Answer. No, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:

question. You were sent there to organize a church in Alabama?
Anstver. Yes, sir.
Question. And these persons represented that there should be in that State none but

the Methodist Episcopal Church South T
Answer. None but that south of Mason and Dixon's line. The church divided in

1844, and the southern wing that split off assumed the ecclesiastical title of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South. The Methodist Episcopal Church has never
changed its name.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. What is the number of members in Alabama of the Methodist Episcopal

Church proper I
Answer. We have there now about 15,000 members, a fraction over three-fourths of

whom are white; we have six presiding-elder districts, seventy circuits and stations,
seventy traveling ministers, and about one hundred and fifty local preachers.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Let me ask youin what character were you sent,there; as a missionary

to the South, or were you sent there by the Cincinnati conference to take charge of
that church south t
Answer. We had no organization there.
Question. Did the Cincinnati conference claim that they had a right to go there and

organize a church?
Answer. Yes, sir.

* Questin. As against the Southern Methodist church T
Answer. Not against the Southern Methodist church; we regarded the whole world

our pariah
Question. Having no organized church there you went in the character of a mission-

ary to found a church there I
Aswr. I was sent there to organize the Methodist Episcopal Church, and build up

her interots, and in that capacity I have labored there for years, ,nd have raised that
sbowin which you we there in five years and eight months.
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Question. Are we to understand that all this concatenation of attacks upon you has

come from the Methodist Episcopal Church South t
Answer. I have said no such thing.
Question. What is your belief? Does it spring from a difference in regard to reli-

gious matters ?
Answer. I think there is a bitter feeling on the part of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South against the Methodist Episcopal Church, and the affinities of that
church are with the party that is opposed to our organization.

Question. Just as the affinities of the northern members are with the northern church?
IAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there any difference ?
Answer. I think it is a very similar state of things; I regard it as a politico-religious

feeling and bitterness. We drew out the loyal element and concentrated it, and it
seemed to assume proportions and dimensions that were a little alarming.

Question. What do you mean by drawing out the loyal element ? Do you mean that
your efforts were directed to that portion of the Southern people and not to the others T

Answer. Not in the least. I never advanced a political idea in the pulpit, North or
South.

Question. Then what do you mean by drawing out the loyal element of the South?
Answer. I mean by that that as I commenced and continued preaching there, and

they understood the antecedents and general principles of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, from which they had formerly been severed, they decided to return ; and as a
natural consequence the loyal element gravitated toward us.

Question. Did you not go there to organize the loyal element in the Methodist Church?
Ainsu'er. No, sir; I had no such purpose and no such design. My orders were per-

emptory not to mingle in the political arena at all; my charge to my preachers was
peremptory-

Question. From what part of Ohio did you go ?
Answer. I resided in Peru, Indiana; but was transferred over to the Cincinnati con-

ference, that being in session at Troy.
Question. Troy, in Miami County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You never lived in Ohio ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Havo you been a pretty strong politician in your time?
;A11sw'r. No, sir.
Question. You have taken no part in politics ?
Answer. I woul(l not say that.
Question. Did you ever preach what is called a political sermon ?
Answer. Never in my lifi; I never introduced, North or South, a political idea in my

sermons; never have and never expect to.
Question. Are you not somewhat of an exception in that respect to Methodist Episco-

pal Church preachers generally ?
lAnswer. I do not know that I am.
Question. Do you not know a great many that are of that class ?
Answer. I know a great many .who are warm in their political feelings.
Question. Did you ever hear a political sermon ?
Answer. No, sir; I (lo not think I ever have.
Question. Where wore you during the war ?
Answer. I was chaplain of the Thirty-ninth Indiana Regiment.
Question. You were in the conflict then ?
Answer. Yes, sir, for four years I shared the fortunes of that regiment in all their

bloody battles and terrible marches, and with Sherman went around to the sea.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. You were stating something about the charge you gave to your preachers; I

wish you would continue what you were going to say. What was your charge to
them

Answer. My orders from the bishop, and through me to the preachers, were not to
millngle in the political arena, but to devote themselves entirely and exclusively
to tie work of the Christian ministry; and as a class, I do not believe there is
'an equal number to be found in the United States that have adhered more closely to
the duties of the ministry than the Ip eachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church in
the State of Alabama. I will say further, with permission, that we have had some
very severe and some very hard conflicts. I may be compelled to look at my liat in
order to give all the facts.

Question. In reference to the particular point you were on a moment ago, I wish yon
would state whether this opposition to your work is organized, or is it incidental in its
manifestations, as you understand it?
Answer. I cannot say whether it is a systematic organized opposition; I do not know

that.
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Question. What would the manifestations lead you to suppose T
Answer. Thle manifestations indicate such a state of feeling.

By the CHAIIRMANN:
Question. A moment before you leave that subject; you have stated in reference to

the character of the membership that came to your church in Alabama, that it was
principally from the loyal element.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. id you, when you went there, find that element ready to be organized

into your churhel; and did you find it existing there to any great extent?
Answer. 1 found( it to a very great extent. We did not create the necessity or the

demand; we simply supplied it. By their feelings and views, and their knowledge of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, they naturally came to her as their choice.

Question. That being the ease, do you attribute the hostility of those disguised per-
sons, of those bands 'whlo attacked you, in any degree to the fact that there were so
many loyal men in your branch of the Methodist church in Alabamau?

Answer. Yes, sir. The loyal men in the State of Alabama as a general thing, or the
majority of them, are not among the leading men of the country; they are what we
would call the middle classes, the working classes, poor men who had no interest in
maintaining slavery.

By Mr. VAN TtuiMP:
Question. Has anybody any interest in maintaining that institution now ?
Answeer. I think Mr. Davis has an interest in "the lost cause;" he seems to have.

By the CHAIUM.AN:
Question. In traveling through the State of Alabama and supervising the interests

of your church there, have you made any examination into the number of your
preachers who have been visited by these bands of disguised men, and tle number
of persons who have been whipped an(1 outrage(l in the different counties through
which you have passed? If you have, state what was the result of that examina-
tion.

Answer. (Referring to memorandum-book.) Rev. Mr. Hill, of Eutaw, was whipped
and driven from the State in 1867, and is now il Illinois.

By Mr. VAN TtuMPr:
* Question. Did you commence making that record in 1867 ?

Answer. No, sir.
Question. When did you commence that memorandum-book ?
Answer. I drew up this from a former scrap-book.
Question. You kept a scrap-book, then ?
Anlrer. Yes, sir.
Q(?eston. Did you commence it in 1867 t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Who was Mr. Hill, and where was lie from ?
Answer. lie was a native Alabamian. We have not had a northern preacher there

except one to assist me, for about three months. I have raised all these men on the
ground-native Alabamians.

Question. Was the Mr. Sullivan to whom you have referred a southern man?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TJtUMPr:
Question. How many preachers have you under your charge ?
Answer. In the conference ?
Question. In your Alabama organization; do you not preside over the Alabama or-

ganization
Answer. No, sir; I preside over only one district; we have six districts.
Question. You are a presiding elder, as known in the Methodist Church t
Answer. Yes, sir; but I have had the supervision of the whole work.
Question. Then, when you speak of all your preachers but one being native

Alabamians, do you meau that remark to apply to your district only or to the entire
State

Answer. I mean that to apply to,the whole conference in the State.
Quetion. How many preachers are there of that sort
Answer. Who have been maltreated ?
Quetion No; who are native Alabamians.
Answer. They are all native Alabamians.
Quetion. How many are there?
Answer. Seventy.
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By Mr. COBURN:
Question. Native Alabamians or resident Alabamians t
Answer. Resident Alabamians, and I suppose all native Alabamians; and there are

onet hundred and fifty local preachers. The first I named, who was maltreated, was
a Mr. Hill; lhe ha some three initials to his name, F. B. L., I think, but I do not now
renlmember exactly what they are. The parties who whippedh i tim were arrested and
tried by General Slhepperd, by military commission, adjudged to have their heads
shaved and sent to the Dry Tortugas, one class for one year and the otller class for two
years, at hard labor. Mr. President Johnson pardoned them all. J. A. McCutcheon,
presiding elder, was driven from the Deniopolis district in 1868.

By Mr. STriVENsoN:
Question. Who was he ?
Answeir. A native Alabamian, and subsequently clihaplain of the senate; he was

chaplain for two years. James Buchanan was driven from the Tuscaloosa circuit; he
was fired upon in his house and upon the highway, and notified to leave on pain of
death. lie has gone to Texas.

Question. Who was he?
Answer. HeI was a native Alabamian-born and raised in Blonnt County, Alabama.

John W. Talley, a native Alabamian, an old traveling minister in the Methodist Epis-copal Church before the division, fell into the southern division; but when the Meth-
odist Church camnm there lie came to her. He was the presiding elder of the Talladegadistrict, but is now in Missouri. Moses B. Sullivan, as I have already stated, was
whipped, and is now in Florida, sent out of the State.

By Mr. COBURNx:
Question. Who is Mloses B. Sullivan ?
JAnsrwer. The man who was whipped, whom I named before, and whose affidavit I

prawsnted.
By Mr. BLIaI:

Question. At what place was Mr. Sullivan whipped?
Answer. In Madison County, twenty-fwo miles from Huntsville.

By the CHAtIRMAN:
Question. Do you desire iiis affidavit of Mr. Sullivan's case to be incorporated with

your testimony V
Alswer. Yes, sir; with one exception. There are two names I wish to strike from

that affidavit, for I anm convinced that Mr. Sullivan was in error in regard to two
names of persons whom lie attempts to identify as among his punishers.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPl:
Question. By what authority do you assume to strike out anything from an afdavit

made by another person ?
Answer. Well, I will record it as a note; for since then these men, who are personal

.friends of mine, have given me reason to believe that they were not the guilty parties.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Que.stion. State who they are, if you wish that statement to accompany the affidavit.
Antswcr. Colonel James Sheffield and Mr. Ferguson-Janmes Ferguson, I think.
Question. You think the reference to them in the affidavit is erroneous?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With that exception you desire the affidavit incorporated in your testimony t
Answer. Yes, sir. [See "A," attached to testimony of this witness, page 146.] Dean

Reynolds, colored man, local preacher, beaten and left for dead, with both arms
broken, one of them in two places.

By Mr. STE:VENSON.:
Question. Was lie a native Alabamian I
iAnswer. A native Alabamian, and a colored man.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where was that?
Answer. In Morgan County, on the Tennessee River; right on the line between Mar-

shall and Morgan.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. When was that t
Answer. It was in 1868. I do not remember the exact time. I sent him over the

river to take charge of the colored peoplee on those largo Tennessee bottom plantations.
Jesse Knight, local preacher, shot in his own house, in Morgan County, in 1869, anddied in a few days after.
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By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Who was he t
Answer. A native Alabamian; had lived all his life in that place, and owned a grist-

mill and a saw-mill there. He was a steady, sedate, virtuous, intelligent man. I hold
a quarterly meeting in his neighborhood, and stopped at his house.

By Mr. CBnuRN:
Question. How long was it after you held a quarterly meeting there and stopped at

his house, that that outrage was committed t
Answer. About fifteen months. Rev. Mr. Johnson, local preacher, of Fayetteville,

shot dead in the pulpit while preaching, in 1869.

By Mr. STEIVENSON:
Question. Who was lie
Answer. A native Alabamian, living in the place; a local preacher.
Question. Do you know anything about the circumstances of that cdse?
Answer. Not particularly; only that a man front the congregation shot him while he

was preaching.
By Mr. VAN TnUMP:

Question. A single man?
Answer. No, sir; he was a man of family.
Question. I mean the ran who shot him was not supported by others around him.

You say a man arose in the congregation and shot him.
Answer. He was sitting in the congregation and drew his pistol and shot him.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Was there any punishment for that that you have heard of?
Answer. I have never heard of a man in Alabama being punished for any outrage of

the kind.
Question. Were the military there then I
Answer. They were in Huntsville.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. When was that ?
.Answer. In 1869.
Qutetion. The State government was organized then?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. COBUIN:
Question. At what time in 1869
Answer. In the summer of 1869. James Dorman, a member of the conference, at We.

ttmpka, was brutally whipped on Sunday after service, and run from the circuit in 1870.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Who was lie
Answer. A native Alabamian; a nephew of the celebrated and distinguished Dr.

Dorman, of the Georgia conference; the presiding older of that conference. I failed to
look over'the minutes; I was secretary of the conference, and have not hero the name
of a man who joined the conference last fall at our session; and in a few weeks after
he and his son were shot dead on the line of the West Point and Montgomery road.

Question. Was he a preacher ?
Answer. He was a member of the conference; a colored man. He joined the con-

ference went to his circuit, and a few days after reaching the place he Was shot. It
was between West Point and Opelika, on the line of that road. His presiding elder,
Dr. Franklin, wrote me the facts of the case. George Taylor, local preacher in 1869,
in the county that was taken off of Florence and Lawrence. If you have the map here
I can recall the name.

By the CHA tMAN :

Question. When was it taken off? Perhaps the map here will not show it.
Answer. I think it will; it was in Tuscumbia, Colbert County. I have an affidavit

here whioh I will present to be incorporated with my testimony. (See B" attached
to this testimony, page 148.) I WjIs in the neighborhood and know the facts. He
was taken from his bed by a band'of disguised men and whipped; laid upon his face,
with men upon his arms and legs andwhipped till his back was scarified; he was
poached in thehead with their pistols until his hair was clotted with coagulated blood;
and then, with a knife, his body and legs and thighs were punctured all over and then
they wouldwit them out with the knife. They ordered him to leave; his wife carried
him out and fed him; be was taken to one of my traveling preachers there.
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Question. Did yon see him t
Ansva'r. Yes, sir; at Old Uncle George Merrill's; be was kept concealed in their loft

for about three months, and then he was able to travel, when he left.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Was he stripped when they whipped him t
Answer. I did not ascertain; he had nothing but his night-clothes on when they

whipped him.
By Mr. STAVENSON:

Question. Who was he.t
Answer. A colored man; born and raised in that neighborhood; one of the most

meek, humble, devoted boys I have ever known among the colored people. About the
same time they hung three men from the bridge.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Three colored,men?
Alwer. Yes, sir; from the bridge across a large creek. The leading man's name was

Johnson, a member of the Methodist Church. Two others were hung with him from
the bridge by disguised men.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was that at Tuscunibiat
Answer. Yes, sir; I have another case that-I wish to present, and then I will submit

the whole of their affidavits.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. In regard to the men hung from a bridge, do you mean that they were hung

until they were (lead
Answer. Yes, sir; and they were taken down and buried by the colored people.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Was any notice pinned upon their bodies t
Answer. Not that I know of.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does that complete the list of clergymen you have referred to as having

been subjected to outrages?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were all these men you have mentioned men of good character and stand-

ing in your church?
Answer. I was personally acquainted with every man of them but Johnson, and he is

reported to have been a man of excellent character. All the rest I can vouch for as
being men of sterling integrity and piety-quiet, peaceable, and6 unobtrusive.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. What has become of Taylor 1
'Answer. He is in Huntsville, working on a plantation within about three miles ofthe

town.
Question, Has he quit preaching
Answer. He is a local preacher.
Question. He is still preaching
Answer. Yes, sir; he bas never been a traveling minister.

By Mr. CoBUIRBN
- Quest/on Have you any inforation of the arrest, trial, and punishment of any
persons who perpetrated thfes;,s rages upon these preachers

AnsWter. I have of but one; ana that was the punishment in the Dorman oase. I
have this item of information that I will give to you. I see now the importance of
things that I did not think of at the time.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetion. Was that Dorman the man who was killed in the pulpitt .. :.o,_AnW. No, sir; that was Mr. Johnson. Mr. Frankin, the prein eld of

Dorman-by the way, he was under me for oneyear'; and I have known him ever since
we have organized our conference there. Mr. Franklin wrote ne that at the investiga-
tion a lawyer of Watumpka denounced him as a renegade, thief, liar, atnd heaped ever
epithet upon him that could be thought of, andt It seemed to meet with a very neai
and hea ty reponae from the great crowd that had assembled to hear theinyea pg.ioThe whole matter was laid over, or quashed, orbrked4ow. There was notbingAd.*-

*. Yo a the wyerdeiounced Dormat
9
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Ansewr. Yes sir; in the investigation a lawyer from Wetumpka was employed.
Question. Who was that lawyer
Answer. I do not remember his name.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. How many were arrested at the time that investigation took place
Answer. I do not know;, he did not state.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. They were tried and released ?
Answer. That is the report; that the proceeding flashed out.

-By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Is that the only case in which you know of an arrest being made I
Anmwer. The only instance of arrest that I know. I have one case I wish to present,

and here is the affidavit. I will state the facts: a young man by the name of Blair, a
colored man,-

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Is that case connected with the church T
Answer. No, sir; it is not.
Question. Before you go on with that case, I wish to ask you some questions; was there

any evidence brought to your knowledge that the people who gathered around you in
organizing the Methodist Episcopal Church in Alabama were people who had been con-
strained into the separation; was there any extensive feeling of that sort that you
observed T

Answer. On the part of old men there were men who had lived under the old
church andS had been taken out without their knowledge or consent. They felt a
longing to return to the old church and became centers of influence; and the peoples
as a general thing, the loyal people, were very much displeased and dissatisfied with
the Methodist Episcopal Church South. Some of their best ministers were expelled for
disloyalty, or because they wer3 suspected of disloyalty to the Confederate States, and
they were very much oppressed, and they hailed the opportunity of going to the old
church when she went there.

Question. I notice that Mr. Sullivan in his affidavit states that on one occasion he
was told that the people at the church where he was preaching did not want to hear
him; that he took a vote of the congregation and all but three voted that they wanted
to hear him, and three voted that they did not, and that the crowd who was outside
cursing and swearing agreed with the three; did you hear of that circumstance I

Answer. Yes, sir; fheard it talked of.
Question. Curtrently spoken of t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. It was also charged against him by the crowd who werewhipping him that

he had not been true to the South. 'Had he been an old preacher T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you have any communication with Methodist Episcopal preachers in

other Southern States-any general knowledge of how they were getting on T Was
the work going on in other Southern States also?

Answer. Yes, sir; and pretty general, for this reason: the last general conference es-
tablished a paper located at Atlanta, Georgia, called the Methodist Advocate. It has
become the organ of the South, and I am one of its corresponding editors; I have had
a pretty extensive correspondence with the preachers and leading men of the Church,
aid especially with the editor of that paper.

Question I do not want to go into details, but I want to ask you the general ques-
tion, whetherfrom your knowledge of the affairs and proceedings of the Church in other
Ucuthern States, engaged in work similar to that you were engaged in, there was any

"nral or violent opposition f
Answer. I think there is very general.
Question. Do you mean to include the past in that; to say that there has been, and

that there is, very general opposition T
Amwmar. I mean to say there has been and is.
Question. Has it been manifested more or less in the same way by acts of violence f
Answr. To some considerable extent.

By Mr. CoBuRs:
Question. Is there any radical difference, and if so, what is it, between the disci-

pline and doctrines of the Methodist Episcopal Church South and the Methodist Epis-
copal Chirch f
AdnWe. There is no difference in the doctrines and in the general economy of the

church; there may be some little changes adapted to the different sections of the coun-
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try. The Methodist Episcopal Church retained the opposition to slavery; the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church South obliterated it from the discipline.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. They differed merely on the question of slavery t
answer. Yes, sir; that was the ground of the split.

By Mr. ConuRN.:
Question. Is there any difference now that slavery has been abolished T
Answer. No, sir. The doctrines and discipline, and very generally the usage and

economy, are the same-some verbal differences.
Question. Have they restored the old article in relation to slavery I
Answer. The Southern Church T
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is, then, the difference between the churches now; is it a question

of loyalty or disloyalty, or democracy or republicanism Is it political, or is it relig-
ious, in other words; that is what I want to bring your mind to?

Answer. I think it is both; it is a mixed question. At the general conference, after
the surrender, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, the general conference requested
the bench of bishops of the Methodist Episcopal Church to confer with the bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church South, and propose terms of union. The bishops of
the Methodist Church South threw themselves upon the old issues and rejected the
overture. At the last session of the general conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church a commission was appointed to meet the general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, and again propose formal terms of union. Bishop Jaynes and
Dr. Harris were the commissioners. heey met the general conference in Memphis; they
were received very cordially, but the announcement was made and concurred in by the
general conference that it was essential for the existence of the Methodist Episcopal
Church South to have two separate organizations.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. That was in the conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Had they not, before the war, had a very great and excited controversy in

the courts, and in the Supreme Court of the United States, in regard to the division of
the property between the two organizations T
Answer. Yes,- sir. As soon as the general conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church South was organized they instituted proceedings in the courts for their por-
tion of the funds of the church, and they had to prosecute in the States where the
property was held.

Question. I merely want to show that here was a controversy between the two
churches before there were any political troubles. Was that not really the first blow
jmgainst the arch of the union that occurred in the whole history of the matter ?

Answer. It was a very heavy blow.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. You were going on to make astatement in regard to the case of Blair.
,Answer-Yesf sir. Here is the.affidavit in that case. (Sec " C," attached to this testi-

mony, page 148.) He was taken from his house-from his father mother, brother, andsisters-and whipped; his legs were slit open on three sides on his thighs; the calves
of his legs were slit open on two sides; the bottoms of his feet were slit open; and
then there were cuts made across both legs.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Cuts with a knife t
Answer. With some sharp-cutting instrument.

By Mr. BLAE :

Quetion. Where did he live T
Answer. In Madison County, near the little town of Vienna, on the Tennessee River.

It was done by disguised men.
Question. Was he a preacher?
Answer. No, sir; he was a laboring man. He was thrown into spasms. He was

brought into Huntsville on a stretcher, carried into the grand-jury room, and exhibited
to the grand jury. He was subject to violent spasms, and about three months after

3 died in one ofthose spasms.
,,By Mr. hTEtNbON.

Quesio. Had he been subject to spasms before?
Aserw. No, air; he was a healthy boy.
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By Mr. BLAIR:
Qusetion. What was lie whipped for t
Answer. I do not know; there was nothing alleged against him. The parties were

all identified by the family, and they were all sworn to before the grand jury.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Did they indict then t
Answer. It was reported that they were all indicted. It was before the United States

court, under the civil-rights bill.

By Mr. ST.EVENSON :

Question. Hlave they been tried yet f
Answr'r. No, sir. There never has been one of them tried in that court. I think

there were some thirty-three indictments, as I learned from the foreman of the grand
jury, and from one of his colleagues; and seven of those indictments were for mian-
elaughter and murder in the first degree. Judge Chariton, the foreman of the grand
jury, eanme to Huntsville to investigato, aind told(l l lho would go to the bottom of the
affair, as but two had been arrested, and they were illicit distillers. Before Judge
Chariton reached his home in Sunmmerville hlie as clandestinely murdered, in Decatur,
in the night, seven buck-shot entering his body.

By Mr. VAN TiRU.I':
Qv.~stion. Did you say that difficulty arose out of some illicit transactions in distil-

ling t
A nwer. No, nir. I said but two of the party had been arrested. and they were illicit

d'stillers.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. T o of those against whom indictments were found i
Answer. Yes, sir, of the thirty-odd.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Have any of those parties who were indicted at that time been arrested at

all.t
Answer. No, sir. Their names are not on the marshal's books at all. There have

been no capiase s issued, and consequently no arrests and no trial.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. This waa in the United States court ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TiUMPL:
Question. How long ago T
Answer. A year ago last fall.
Question. Do you know the reason why they have not been prosecuted ?
Answer. I think onr courts in Alabama are a farce; not only a farce, but a mockery.
Question. The United States courts ?
Answer. I think all of them put together are.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was it in the district or the circuit court of the United States, or do you

know ? What, judge was on the bench t
Answer. Judge Busteed.
Question. Was any other judge sitting with him?
Answer. No fejr.
Question. Then it was the district court ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I think there are three judicial districts, Mobile, Montgomery,

and Huntsville.
Question. You mean three places of holding the United States court ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I hold in my hands written statements of outrages sworn to.

'. By Mr. BLAIR:
Quetion. Do you know the parties T
Answver. I know a large number of them.

By the CHAIRMA :
Questio. State what cases you know.
Answer. Here is the affidavit of Mary Campbel (see "D, attached to this testimony,

page 149,) in the case of William Campbell, her husband.
Qestion. Do you know the facts of the occurrence there set forth T
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. State them.
Answer. He resided in this Big Cove that I have referred to, in Madison County. He,

was shot in the night, five times, by disguised men; once in the presence of his wife, and
once the pistol was reached around her to shoot him.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Let us understand. You say yon know all these facts. Of course you can

give the information you have got. How do you know of this transaction ?
Answer. I was in the neighborhood, and passed through.
Question. You were not present at the shooting ?
An8swcr. No, sir.
Question. You know what you have heard others say?
Answer. I was not an eye-witness of it.
Question. What you know about it is from information from others ?
Answtcr. I was in the neighborhoodd; I saw the widow of the murdered man; I was

in the neighborhood, and I heard the )eolple who buried him talk of the occurrence.
Question. As you proceed with ch case consecutively, it will saive time if you will

state what you are testifying to of your own knowledge, and what on information
t,'om others.

AInswer. This man Campbell was shot and murdered.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. Who was he ?
Answer. A colored man; an industrious, hard-working man, living on a plantation.
Question. Was he prominent in any way ?
Answer. Quito so; he was killed just before the election.
Question,. Was lie prominent as a republican ?
Antswer. Yes, sirl; as a republican among the colored men. Prior Turner, of Hunts-

ville, was shot. I did not see the shooting ; I saw the man, and saw his wounds, and
I saw the case as it was brought before the grand jury.

Question. Who was liehe
An1,swer. A citizen of huntsville; a very hard-working, industrious colored man.
Question. Had lie any prominence Y
A answer. Quite considerable.
Question. As aI republican ?
Answer. Yes, sir; as a re-:ublican and as a man.

By the CIHAIRMAN:
Question. When did that occur ?
Answer. The date is in this paper. (See "E," attached to this testimony, page 150.)

By Mr. VAN TIuMP :

Question. You do not yourself recollect
Answ8ser. Yes, sir; I recollect the year; it was in 1868.

By the CIuANAIMAN:
.Questlion. In regard to all those cases in reference to which you have submitted

affidavits, have you made such investigation as to satisfy you that the statements made
are substantially correct
Answer. Yes, sir; I am perfectly sanguine of that.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. In whose handwriting are these affidavits ? I notice that they are all in

one hand writing.
Answer. They are in the handwriting of Mr. Wager, the Bureau agent at Hunts-

villeo, Here aie two cases that occurred on one plantation. (See "F," attached t6 this
testimony, page 151.) I had the statement from the gentleman liimaclf, two morn-
ings after they were whipped, and I saw one of the men. Seven were whipped in one
night on the plantation of Mr. David Bush ; seven were whipped three were shot, and
one was murdered. I was taken to see him; hoe was lacerated all over, and his body
punctured with some four or five bullets. HIe was living when I saw him, but died a
lbw days after.

By Mr. COBURN :
Question. Did he make any statement to you while in this dying condition t
Answer. I talked with him.
Question. What did he say T
Answer. HIo said there were some thirty or forty disguised men who came into his

house, took his gun and broke it, took him out one side and beat him, and then shot
him, and persons on the plantation carried him in.

Question. At the time he made this statement was he in the prospect of death t
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Answer, Y,'2, sir; right in the jaws of death.
Question. lie made that statement with the understanding that his wounds were

mortal ?
Answe'. Yes, sir; and it was concurred in by Mr. Bush, who saw some of the parties

whipped. They were all on his plantation and they scattered in every direction.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. How many (do you say were whipped at the sanie time
Answer. There were seven whipped, three shot, anld one killed, named Williams.
Question. Did Williams i(lentify any of the men who did it 7
Answer. No, sir; he did not know any of them.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does this embrace the number of persons whoso affidavits you are in pos-

session of, and which cases you have examined so as to be satisfied that these state-
mellts are correct?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State whether your attention has been directed to thle number of persons

in various counties who have been subjected to these outrages, and it' you have mllada
a summary of how maniy they are, including those you have mentioned in your
testimony.

Answer. It would be very difficult for me to tell, as I have traveled over nearly every
county north of' Montgommery, in mi1y siaddle; with thie eares of my church resting on my
mimnd, it would have beel very difficult for me to have recorded all the numerous in-
stances t(hat came to my kllnowledge. I wais careful to keel) a record( in my (diariy of' whliat
I regarded asauthentic, and to put down none that I regarded las doubtful.

Quewlion. Taking the various counties, give us a sumnlary of what you laive so re-
corded; you need not give the names,

Answer. I have taken down Madison, Jackson, Lime:tone, Morgan, Blount, and
Marshall Counties.

Question. Give a summary of the result of your examination, beginning first with
Madison County.

Answer. At the time I was getting out of the way I got into the creek and got llmy
book wet, so that the entries are somewhat blurred; in Madison County there were
sixty-one cases.

Question. Between what dates?
Answer. From 1868 to 1871.

By Mr. ConunN:
sueystion. Do you mean including 1871 up to this tirne?
answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL.:
Question. Have there been any in 1871 7
Answer. Yes, sir; they are going (it now, or were when I left home. They were

raiding constantly. In Jackson County were forty cases.

By the 0CHAIRMAN:
Question. Between the same dates?
Answer. Yes, sir; there were seven killed in Madison among the sixty-one cases. In

Limestone-County were thirty-six cases, ot' whom six were killed.
Question. The six are included in the thirty-six?
Answer. Yes, sir.

Jly Mr. POOL:
Question. Hlow about Jackson ?
Answer. Thero were thirty-one punished and six killed there. In Blount County

seventy-one were punished; six killed; in Marshall County there were soventy-six
punished and seven killed; in Morgan County fifty-seven were punished and eight
killed.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Have you the names in that memorandum-book
Answer. Not all in all the counties; some have been blurred or obliterated so that I

have been compelled to transfer them.

By Mr. VmN TRUMP:
Question. How came you to state awhile ago that there wore forty cases in Jackson

County?
Answer. I made a mistake.
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By Mr. COBURN:
Q.Question. Were these more violent cases of outrage perpetrated by what are called

Ku-Klux or disguised men t
Aiiw''r. In every instance I have recorded there it has been by disguised men; I have

recorded no other instances.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP
Question. Is this your original memorandum-book or a transcript ?
Answer. I have had some of my manuscripts burned, when my house was burned, and

I had to take someof these from scraps as I gathered them or had them in my possession.
Questliont. Then this is but a transcript from the original memorandum I
Answer. Yes, sir; and some additions made here.
Question. How does it happen that this all appears to 1)e written at one time ?
Answer. I stated that I drew it from rough imeorandla and manuscript.
Question. Then tliere is no part of this b)ok which is original memoranda ?
A.nswer. No, sir; but I assert that it is a true copy of what I gathered as I traveled

through tmhe country.
Question. Did you take down the first casa of all that you heard of when you went

to Alabama ? _
Answer. I did not take them down for some little time.
Qtewlion. After how long a time; how many, cases had occurred and come to your

knowledge before you began to make a record of the f?
Answer. On my return from my refuigeeing in the mountains; I then began to keel)

a memorandum in regard to certain localities.
Question. In what year did this reftugecing condition of things occur T
.nswer. It was a few days after the presidential election.
Q(,estion. When (lid you go to Alabaumal?
Answer. In the autimin after the surrender; but there was ilo Ku-Klux then.
Question. There was no disturbance of any kind ?
Answer. Not at all.
Question. You went there as a gospel minister ,

Answer. Yes, sir. ·
Question. And from 18(65 to when was there entire harmony and peace ?
Answer. Up to near the presidential election, or during the spring and the summer

preceding.
Question. And it was at that period that you were a refugee?
Answer. Yes, sir; after the presidential election I was two months in the mountains,

and after that I commenced making a record, and( then I recorded the facts.
Question. How long prior to that presidential election did these things begin to

occur ?
Azsweer. They commenced about March and April.
QustSion. Seven or eight months prior to the presidential election, then T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you did not commence to make memoranda or to keep any record of

these things until two or three months after the election ?
·Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nearly a year passed, then, before you began to think it was your duty to

keep a record of the state of things in Alabama ?
Answer. Not that length of time.
Question. Well, some nine months ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did these things occur frequently prior to the presidential election ?
Answer. Quite frequently.
Question. Why did it not strike you that you ought to keep a memorandum of those

things ?
Answer. I do not think of any particular reason ; men do some things without any

particular reason for them; but it began to occur to me that they were so frequent that
I would look after them and keep a memorandum of them.

Question. That is, two or three months after the presidential election, and after aill the
excitement which that election would naturally produce everywhere in the country
had begun to pass away, you then began to think it was time to make a memorandum
of these things ?

Answeer. Yes, sir; I will say this: that I regard that as a very moderate estimate for
the State.

Question. It does not come up to the facts, then t
Answer. I think it a very moderate estimate for these reasons: I heard of whippingsand hangings in different places, many that I have not recorded there.
Question. In these special counties f
Answer. 0, yes, sir.
Question. Murders which you have not recorded T
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Ansner. Yes, sir; one man hung by the name of Smith.
Question. How many more murders?
Answer. There was a Mr. Francis, a school-teacher, and a blacksmith, and several

others.
Question. Why did you not put them down in this record?
Answer. I could not testify to them, and by some means or other they escaped me,

and I would not make any fresh entry.
Question. You cannot testify positively to the facts in most of the cases on the list

here?
Answer. No, sir, I cannot positively; but they are well-attested cases that occurred

ilI neighborhoods through which I have traveled, and of which I have no eart lily doubt.
Then there is this fact: there is such terror on the people that many are whipped and
dare not name it; they are threatened to be ,nurdered,.to be burned up, to be outraged,if they mention it.

Question. That is the reason why you think this list is ia mnoderateoone?
Ansi,er. Yes, sir.
Question. How often have you held church services in Alabamna, religious services?
Answer. I cannot tell you.
Question. Is the niluber almost beyond your recollection, innumerable
Answer. Where I have held churches I
Question. Yes, religious services, pil)blicly t
Answer. I have beenl very industrious laborer.
Question. Has it been as often as eIone it week f
Answer. I should think so.

Question. During these five years and eight months ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were aniy of your services, your public meetings, ever broken up I
Answer. No, sir; in several instatlies I have been notified that it would not be safe,

and I have not gone to my apl)ointments.
Question. I know you have testified so; now, if these mieno were so persistent and delib-

erate in seeking your life, have they not had a number of opportunities to accomplishthat result?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At the times they Iive comno to your meetings there has always been somUo

interposition of Providence, or something else, at least a remarkable array of circum-
stances by which you have escaped f
Asweer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are holding meetings there yet, are you not?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How long since you ceased.
Anmver. On my return firom tlie March and April tour I determined never to make

another tour on the circuit; my presence in the neighborhood was a matter of terror
and alarm.

Question. Then, if I understand you, there is more terror and a mnoro desperate state
of things in Alabama at this moment than there has been at any previous time during
the five years and eight months you hiave been in Alabanla I
Answer. I did not say that. At the time I ceased mly labors, when I mna(le my last

tour around-my district, 1 was in more peril than in any other I have ever ma:ule there.
Question. That N'1was how long ago ?
Answer. I closed out in April. I wish to name three other circumstances that escapedme. I have been very ill. I have not, been so ill )ibrefior twenty years as I have been

since I have b)een here, and my memory does not serve mo asraedlily as it would under
other circumstances. I may get things a little outt of place. In tle llonlth of August,
1869,I was traveling through a long piece of woods when a rifle-bidllet passed by ml cur,
cutting through imy whiskers, whlichl were a little longer then than they aro now. I
saw the anloke of a gun from behind a large oak tree. I wheeled my hors.- and rode
up, and found a man there who was trembling and shaking.

Question. Were you alone I
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Unarmed ?
Anwter. Yes, sir. I came rapidly on him as he was trying to reload his gnn. Ho

thought hoe was going to beo killed. le knew that lie (leserveld it, and bogged Piteouslyfor life. I made him go down to the road.
Question. You had him completely under your control ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I carried him with me about a ntile and a half, until I came into

an open lot so that I knew he could not hurt me, and then let himn go. lie gave mebis name, but'it was a fictitious one.
Question. How do you know that?
Answer. I described the manu to people who knew him, and a week after that he left

be country.
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Question. Was he disguised then t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Had he any pistol or bowie-knife about him ?
Answer. Not that I know of.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. He was disguised by the tree when he fired t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Why did you not take him before an officer ofjustice t
Answer. I did not know that I should ever live to got there with a prisoner, and I

have no confidence in the courts of justice there. I would not prosecute a man; Iwould not complain of a man to a grand jury, whatever he might (lo.
Question. You say you have several other cases. Before I go to another point you

*all state them.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. Before you leave this case, what did that man's real name turn out to be ?
Answer. I (1do not remember his name now.

By Mr. VA TRUMP:
Question. Did you know him before that ?
11Answer. I had never seen him before.
QucstlioI. Could lie possibly have known you t
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he did; ho had been to my meetings.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was lie a white manI
Answer. Yes, sir, lie was a white man; a slim, long-haired, hollow-eyed, sallow-look-

ing fellow. lIo was said to have been a very bad man through the war.

By Mr. ConunN:
Question. How far from there had you preached t
Answer. About five miles.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. What reason did he give for shooting at you?
Answer. -le said lie shot at a squirrel, did not shoot at me. But that was a very openpiece, and you could see a man for two hundred yards. I was in sight at least twohundred yards.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where was that?
Answer. In Blount County. In the month of November following I was ridingthrough a piece of woods, and a man fired on me from a point of rocks, at an angle ofabut four degreess; the ball just clipped over my shoulder zipl I saw him get upfrom behind tho rock and go over across the ridge and run ofi.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. l)id you not begin to think that if there was any time when it was prudentto stop your travels it was just about that time, two years ago t
Answer. I thought it was time to say my prayers.
Question. Still you kept on two years longer, or a year longer?Answer. Yes, sir. In the month of December, 1868, on a Friday, it was intensely-rainy, aud I was unable to travel. I had twenty miles to go to reach my quarterlymeeting. I started the next morning, a little before day. The moon was shining.About a mile from the house, at a causeway in the pike, a cap was snapped within five

paces of me, and a man ran off like a deer through the woods with his gun in hishands.
Question. These are the three instances you wanted to state tAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Now to go back for a few moments to where you started. You say quite anumber of leading men told you that they would never submit to the Government,because their slaves had been made their rulers. That is about the substance of whatyou said, I believe. When was that t
Answer. That was in the last of winter and in th,! spring of 1867.Question. Were those gentlemen republicans or democrats T
Answer. I judged from the general tone of their conversation that they were demo-crats.
Question. Were you not acquainted with them?
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Answer. No, sir; I had never seen them before.
Question. How many gentlemen of that sort, prominent leading men, spoke to you in

that way t
Answer. I should suppose, scattered over the (listanco I traveled, a dozen.
Question. Was it on any particular trip that you were making in your religious

vocations, or was it on several trips t
Answer. It was on a trip for one single purpose, to distribute the moneys belonging

to tile liflferent lresidilng elders and the preachers under them.
Question. Then it was on that trip, for that purpose, that these men told you these

things?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what county or counties did it occur
Answer. I should spIl)lse, as I was traveling through the country, (I made no par-

ticular record of it,) that it was in Callloun, Tallapoosa, Talladega, and( various other
counties. I do not know that I could name them all, for I was traveling zigzag over
the country.

Question. These men were strangers to you as you were passing through there T
Answer. Yes, sir; total strangers.
Question. How did you hlupp)en to stopl and get into conversation with them f
.Answer. I was traveling and put up with them over night; introduced myself as a

Methmodist lpreachelr, and during tilhe conversations we had these matters wereo spoken of
very freely, as they were upplermiost in their minds.

Question. D)o you say that you 1do not know the name of a single niun of all those
who made that (deeclarationl to yol ?

Answer. No, sir; 1 (lo not now know the name of one of them; I made no record of
their names.

Question. Did it not strike yo witiisurprise tlihat they should make suchdeclarations?
Answer. Somewhat sO.
Question. WVhy dli(d you not keep a record of that state of taots as you did of these

others ? You had your book with you f
Answer. I haid a diary.
Qu#etion. You did not make that record?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You did not know their names ?
Answer. I knew their names at the time, but in tlhe crowd of matters that have come

upl in the years since then their names have been crowded out of my memory.
Question. You knew their names at the time t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many instances of that sort occurred?
A4nmwer. I should suplp)se ill the neighborhood of a dozen.
Question. And not a single name cani you recall now I
Answer. There is this to be sail: I should hesitate some time before I would give a

name under the circumstances, though I state positively that I do not remember a
nlamle. But if I did I should hesitate a little, because I might embarrass the positionof those men if this evidence should come out.

Question. You would fear for tlhow men I
Answer. I would fear for those men.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You do0 not expect to go back there I
Answer. I have virtually resigned my relation to that district, and so notified mybishop, and he has virtually released me, though I still hold the relation to my confer-

ence and district.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. I understood you to say that, notwithstanding those gentlemen were stran-

gers to you and you to them, they said there was au organization that would( regulate
this whole matter f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that yol asked how it was to be done, and they said that ia man would

drop dead hero and another there, mid so numerous would be the eases of that sort
that it would overwhelm and overawe the judiciary of the country. That was about
the substance of what you said t

Answer. Yes, sir;that is about the substance.
question. And when you got back to Huntsville from that same trip, you first heard

of the Ku-Klux organization t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you hoard with amazement of an organization that corresponded ex-

actly with what those men said was to be?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long were you on that trip?
Answer. I traveled six hundred and fifty miles in my saddle, over bad roads.
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Question. You were not on a preaching tour, but stopped to distribute documents t
Answer. To distribute funds.
Question. Did you get back in the course of five or six weeks ?
Asitcer. I cannot state '!,o time. I was busy during the whole time. I' do not re-

member the exact time. i was very active.
Question. Have you any idea of about what time it was t
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON':
Question. Can you give us the date when you started on that trip?
Answer. It was about the middle of February, 1867.
Question. You are distinct in your recollection about that t
Answer. I am pretty distinct about that.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. How was your house burned ?
Answer. It was burned with fire, and very rapidly, too.
Question. Who burned it ? State the circumstances.
Answer. I was not at home at the time. It was reported to have taken fire by acci-

dent, and yet it was very mysterious.
By Mr. VAN TiUMPp:

Question. In the city of Huntsville T
Answer. Yes, sir; no assistance was rendered, and my family reported to me, and so did

the teachers. I obtained assistance from the church, and some aid from the bureau,
and built a very fine seminary of learning, which cost about $10,000, for the education
of teachers; a normal school in luntsville. My house had been the house of the
teachers, and they informed me, when I got home, that 'the people would laugh and
jeer, and not lift ia finger to help, and sai(l that all they regretted was that the whole
damni nest of nigger preachers and teachers was not burned upl) with the house.

Question. This is the information you got after you got back ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Who said that ?
Answer. The crowd that came around

By Mr. VAN TItuMP:
Question. What time of dayAnswer. Early in the morning.
Question. After the people had all arisen from their slumbers t
Anwver. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Your family were at home?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was it the seminary that was burned T
Answer. No, sir; a private house.

By Mr. VAN TiUMPp:
Question. Was there any fire-engine in Huntsville
Answer. Yes, sir; but they did not get there in time.
Question. They did come ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but the building was too far gone.
Question. You thought they were rather slow coming That is your general impres-

sion ?
Answer. Yc-s, sir; that is my impression. I will state one fact more. There have been

six churches burned in imy district l)y incendiaries, and four of them-three colored and
one white-within the space of four weeks preceding the congressional election last
sunimmer. Here is a description of the shooting into my house, of which I spoke. [See
"G." attached to this testimony, page 153.] And here is a notice of the action of
Governor Lindsay. I merely name it.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Does that relate to the shooting into your house t
Answer. No, sir.
The paragraph is as follows:

"From the Huntville Advocate, May 27, 1871.
"The governor at last has offered $200 reward each for Howell Jones and Geo. Blan-
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cett, charged, as disguised men, with whipping Win. Harper in Jackson County abont
one month ago. Also $200 each for James and Preston Lewellen, H. C. Lawless, Ooo.
Wann, and Burn Barber, charged (as disguised men) with killing Sam'l Cates on 25th
January."]

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. How does that relate to the testimony you have given t
Answer. I only showed it to you, as I thought we were about closing out my testi-

mony, to show how matters are going on in Alabama.
Question. If you want to have it in your testimony-
Answer. I do not know anything about it.

By the CHAUIMANt:
Question. You know nothing about it?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAN TiUMPr:
Question. You do not admire Governor Lindsay very much.
Answer. He is a very gentlemanly fair-minded man. I showed that to show that

Governor Lindsay is making some efforts to stop these things.
Question. I understood you to offer it in a very different light.
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You said you handed it to me to show how things were done. I supposed

it was a sort of criticism on Governor Lindsay's acts.
Answer. No, sir; I intended it the other way entirely.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. What is this paper, the Huntsville Advocate?
Answer. It is a republican paper, and a very prudent, cautious sheet. I introduced

this to show that Governor Lindsay was taking some pains and making some efforts to
ferret out and arrest this state of affairs.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Quetion. I merely misapprehended your object.
Answer. That was my object.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. What knowledge have you from general information as to whether any

school-houses have been destroyed or attacked in Alabama during the time covered by
your testimony t

Answer. I have passed the ruins of probably a half dozen colored school-houses that
have been burned.

Qustion. In your district?
Answer. In my district; yes, sir.
Question. Have you heard of any others being burned; I mean have you been credibly

informed so by persons in the neighborhood f
Answer. I think that has occurred in almost every portion of North Alabama; I am

not so well acquainted in South Alabama, but I think it has occurred pretty generally
throughout North Alabama.

Question. How was it understood that these school-houses had been burned ?
Answer. By incendiaries; by persons opposed to the education of tho colored people.
Question. bid it appear whether any of the persons who burned them were in dis-

guise?
Answer. It was not known; they were burned in the night clandestinely.
Question. Was that the case with the churches ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any marked hostility exhibited toward school-teachers ?
Answer. Very great hostility.
'Qson. In all the cases you have mentioned, I believe you have specified one or two

Istasnew of outrages committed upon school-teachers; were any of the others school-
teachers so far as yonuknow I
Atswo, None of those I have named. A white man in Morgan County was beaten

and driven off*
Questn. When was that?
Answr. That was in the fall of 1868. I think there has been a very deep-settled

opposition and hostility to the education of the colored people; but I think we are
improving in that respect; I think that opposition is greatly weakened, and that there
it a better feeling on that subject.

Queton. What is your opinion of other portions of the State in regard to the destruc-
tion of churches? I believe you have spoken upon that point exclusively in regard to
your own district.
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Answer, I have heard of a great many others; I have no evidence of it except from

newspapers and from general report.
Question. From your communications with the church?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How were those churches generally built ?
Answer. Some of them were built preceding the division, and belonged to the old

Methodist Episcopal Church, and by the division fell to the Methodist Episcopal Church
South.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. How did you get possession of them t
Ansu'er. In many instances the whole congregation came over to us, and as they were

not occupied by anybody else, we occupied them.
Qtuestion. Was there any conflict between different congregations in regard to getting

posession of churches t
Answer. Not one of those which has been burned in my district. The white church

I referred to, as one of the four burned last summer, was built by the citizens within
the last three years.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. By the congregation after it was organized I
Answer. Yes, sir; and so with regard to all the colored s.thool-houses. You will have

to make a little allowance; our churches there are sometimes very crude affairs.
They are built up of rude, crude logs; and what they would call boards we would call
staves.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Clap-boards, we call them in Ohio T
Answer. Yes, sir and from $40 and $50 to $75 would build one of them. And the

colored people would put up very crude log-pens for school-houses, that would be
worth $25 or $30; but they would answer their purpose.

Question. The colored people put them up themselves t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. All the houses down there, as a general rule, are not very substantial ?
Answer. They are very crude.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Does it not happen occasionally in that wild country that these churches

are used at night by travelers passing through T
Answer. Not there; they are not on the roads traveled. What you have said is the

case to a very great extent, but not in regard to the colored churches; I have never
known travelers to put up in them. In the South they have no public houses in the
country, and those engaged in teaming generally go prepared to camp out, carryingtheir own provisions, which they prefer, and stop nowhere at private houses, unless it
is a stormy night, or something of that sort.

Question. In such cases, I suppose, they frequently avail themselves of the shelter of
the churches t?.
Answer. Yes, sir; if in the neighborhood of them.
Question. And in that way their destruction occasionally occurs?
Answer. That was not the case in either of these instances, because they were not on

roads where they traveled.
Question. There must be travelers all through the country T
Answer. There were no travelers there when they were burned.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Did you ever hear-their destruction, in any case, attributed to that causeby anybodyT
Answer. Never.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Were any churches burned of any other denomination?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. VAn TRUMP:
Queton. While on the subject of burning, let me inquire of you with regard to theburning of your own house. You said the fire in your house occurred in the morning ?Answer. Yesfsir.
Qwuse . About what time?
Answer. I am not positive whether it was at 12 o'clock or soon after breakfat; it

wu either soon after dinner or soon after breakfast.
eQ"OM»«. After people were all up and at their business
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Anstwer. Yes, sir.
Question. What members of your family were there T
Ansower. I think but two members, my wife and only daughter, and the teachers;

probably four teachers were stopping at the house.
Question. Where did the fire occur; in what part of the building T Some of the

members of the family must have noticed.
Answer. It was first seen breaking out of a window; the fire had extended so far

they could not tell exactly where it began.
Question. It was a very rapid conflagration from the first moment it was discovered t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it a wood or a brick house t
Answer. All of our buildings there are principally of this fat pine; there was a wind

blowing, and it went like tinder.
Question. Will you state here as a witness that you have any idea that house was

fired by an incendiary I
Answer. I have no settled opinion myself upon that subject. There were suspicions,

but I give the best construction; I (lo not believe it was.
Question. Huntsville is quite a large town T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you live in a thickly-populated part of the town ?
Answer. No sir; I was near the square, where there were but few buildings: there

were vacant lots around me.

Question. Nobody could have got up into the uppler story of that building and set fire
to it that morning without some member of the family knowing it f

Answer. They might have come in from the rear, but I do not regard it probable.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. You give it as your opinion that it was not burned by an incendiary?
Answer. I give it as my opinion that it was not.

By Mr. BI4IR:
Question. I notice in this account in the paper [" G," attached to this testimony,

page 153,] of the shot fired into your house, that " one of the ullper panes of the uppersash of the bow window was broken " by the shot; was that so I
Answer. The window was on a line with the street, and the firing was in a direct

line with the fireplace in the room. The shot struck over the center of the window,
covering the whole window down to the center.

Question. None of the shot were lower down T
Answer. I think there was one about six inches below the center, and then from that

ranging up to the top of the window.
Question. That would all be above the head of a person standing, would it not ?
Answer. No, sir; it would have struck me standing.
Question. If you had been directly at the window f
Answer. If I had been directly at the window, and standing, it might have struck me.
Question. They ranged up, did they a
Answer. Yes, sir; they rather ranged up and struck in the wall rather high; I think

but one struck the ceiling above the wall.
Question. The shot ranging upward t
Answer. Yes, sir; the house was a little up above the level of the street.
Question. The statement in the paper goes on to say that this shot evidently was not

intended to kill, because of its being fired at such an elevation.
Answer. You will have to take that description with some grains of allowance.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
QuVtion. Why T

By Mr BLAIR:
Question. What I want to get at are the actual facts of the case because those facts

fell unde' your own observation, as you were there in the room, and saw where the shot
strr.ck, and the course and direction they took. It was impossible to have struck a per-
son with that shot, unless he was standing directly at the window, because they struck
high on the window and ranged upward?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quetion. Now, in arguing from that fact, this newspaper says that it was either fired

by a very bad mnrkman--
Answer. Yes; or that he did not intend to kill. There is another paper, I think, that

has an account of it,
Qestion. That is a fact to which I wish to draw your attention. You say there was
light in the window, and from the description which you gave of it, it is evident

that a person could be seen through the window although the blinds were closed. Did
you not say that?
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Anwer. No, sir; you could not see a person; you could see the light.
Question. What I wanted to get at was whether it was a natural inference, to be

drawn from all the surrounding circumstances, that the shot was calculated rather to
alarm you than to injure you.

Anewer. The fact that persons were in the rear with guns at "present arms," the
nim of the gun fired, and the report they circulated subsequently that I was killed, all
forced the conclusion upon my mind that the intention was to kill me. It is a well-
known fact with all marksmen-perhaps you are not so well acquainted with hunting
as some are--that in shooting in the night, all men, unless they are experts, alwaysshoot over. In shooting at a deer in the night, or at a. turkey, or at anything of that
sort, a marksman is pretty sure to shoot over unless lie is an expert, and allows for the
darkness of the night. I account for the shooting over in that way.Question. You think it was intended to take your life?

Answeer. I believe it was intended to take my life; and from the subsequent fact that
I was notified to leave the place.

Question. Now, do you think it is a rational thing in a man who really had any design'
to take your life, to shootrsimply where he saw a light, and where he could not see]
your person t
Answer. I had been seated there until 7 o'clock-until after night-fall.Question. The shot could not have hit you where you had been seated ?
Answer. The marksman shot over.
Question. You assume that a man who really designed to take your life would shoot

where le11had seen you some hours previously, simply because he saw a light there T
Answer. Not some hours.
Question. How long before T
Answer. Not exceeding sixty minutes.
Question. That is an hour T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qutestion. Do you think that a person, who had any serious design to take a man's

life would act in that way T
Answer. I do not wish to argue the subject; but, as you argue the question, I will saythat the fact that I had been seated there until after dark, that my light remained

there the same after the curtains were drawn, they could not see me but they could
see the light; the firing of the gun after those fruitless attempts, and( snapping three
caps, the position of the men in the yard with guns at "present arms," the only points of
egress from the house being guarded, the announcement made that I had " gone up," all
that to me was evidence that they were making an attempt on my life.

Question. I simply want to get your opinion of the matter under the circumstances T
Answer. One remark; that statement in the paper is not a faithful statement of the

facts. Mr. Clay, the editor of that paper, is a very heated, strong partisan; remarkably
so. You see he makes a remark there not favorable to me. He has been a most mortal
and bitter enemy of me and my friends, and several very scurrilous and low-down
articles in regard to me and my family have appeared in his paper.

By Mr. VAN TiRUMP:
Question. You still say he does state the facts T
Answer. Ho states facts, but he throws in the remark that the man who fired theshot was a bad marksman, or had no design to kill me.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. How wide was the street there
Answer. I suppose the space between the house and the street is three feet, and from

the appearance and position of the man who fired the shot, he was about the middle
of the street. The soiled wadding of the gun was found at a point that indicated thathe was in the middle of the street. "

By Mr. BLAIR: )
Question. Did you hear the caps snapped T
Answer. Distinctly.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Suppose you had been seated at the window, where you had before beensitting, judging from the position where the man was, and where the shot struck, howhigh above your head' would the shot have passed T
Answer. About three feet?
Question. He would have missed you, then, by about three feet f
Answer. Yes, sir..

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Is it very rational to suppose that a man would continue to sit at the win.dow when he heard three caps exploded in the street, in that way T
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Answer. I was not sitting at the window.
Question. Well, arguing from the real occurrences as you suppose them to be;

here is a man deliberating murder ; he snaps three caps at a closed window. Is it na-
tural to sutppose that the man would believe that lis victim wou(l remain seated or
standing at a window at which hle was attempting to fire his gun I

Answer. I do not know how that is. The first cap startled me.
Question. What did you do?
Answer. I hesitated; I was conversing, and I did not wish to show any alarm to my

family. The second cap snapped, a very short space of time afterwards, as soon as a
man coull re-cap a gun. I remarked, "That is the crack of a whip;" boys very fre-
quently crack whips on a street they are traveling upon. Not hearing any footfalls or
any wagons pamsing, my mind was agitated. The third explosion was a fiint one; the
cap seemed to be a little defective. " 01" said I, "it is nothing but the crack of a

whip." '1The family was all anxious, looking at me; there were several persons pro-
sent; and then the gun exploded.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Upon the supposition that the shot discharged at your house would not

have effect, was it not reasonable to suppose that you would go either to the front
door or to the back door of the house ?

Answer. Yes, sir; it would be very reasonable to suppose so.

Question. You say. there were two persons at the back door, with guns. Had the per-
son in front any confederate with him, did you learn I

Answer. Nothing more than vague report; it was reported that there was quite a
little crowd of them, and they ran off up the street. But I have no knowledge of those
facts, for I did not go to the front or to the rear.

Question. Hiid you appeared at the front door, you would have been in range of a gun
in the street I

Answer. Yes. sir.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. 1)id it never occur to you that the purpose of popping those caps was to
draw you out of the house I
Answer. They reported, with an oath, "that the damned old fusee wouldn't go of. "

By Mr. VAN THu.MPI:
Question. Would a man know beforehand whether the thing would go off or not ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mir. POOL:
Question. Did it never occur to you that the popping of those caps was for the pur-

lose of getting y0ou to go to the door, or to tlie window, to draw aside the curtains and
disclose yourself?

Answer. I think they intended to fire the first time, but they missed every time until
the fourth cap.

By Mir. STE.VENSON:
Question. Is it not true in regard to shooting, that if a man makes two or three fail-

ures, it affects his nerves, and is apt to make him shoot wild ?
Answer. Always.
Question. How did the ground lie outside ?
)Answer. Perfectly level from the house to the street, and the street was on a level

with the sidewalk.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. You could tell pretty accurately where the man stood by tracing the line
and range of the shot; that is, an ordinary sized person In fact, that would bring
you to the exact spot, would it notS

Answer. I think I ascertained the exact spot where he stood when ho fired.
Question. How far from the window was it T
Answer. About twenty paces.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Queetion. I do not know that it is very proper, and I am not very willing to ask a wit

ness his own opinion of his own mental or moral organization; but right here I will
ask do you not think that you 4re a man o' very hasty and strong suspicions T

Answer. No, sir; I think I am the very opposite. 9
Question. You say you think the intention was to kill you, because directly afterward

it was bruited through the town that you had been shot?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Do you mean to say that these men ran out and said they had killed you?
A1ns18r. I (lo not know who (o(ld it.
Question. From your position in theo community, from the very fact that it was known

that you had been shot at in your house, it would be said that you had been killed ?
Answer. I do not know who reported it.
Question. You sa)L that the reason why you believe it was intended to kill you was

that it was reported that you had been killed.
Answer. I merely referred to that as only one circumstance.
Question'. Do you mean by that to infer that these men said they had killed you ?
Answer. I do not know that I intended such an inference as that.
Question. Then what connection has that report with the matter ?
Answer. Tihe probabilities are that there were no other reporters there than the par-

ties who fired the shot and their coadjutors.
Question. I see that is your impression-that they went out and reported that they

had killed you; is that natural for criminals to (lo ?
Ans'wer. A great many things are natural in Alabama that would not be elsewhere,
Question. These were not disguised men ?
Answer. I (1do not know; I did not see them.
Question. Somebody saw two men ?
Answer. They were not disguised; I stated that.
Question. Thlo inference is that those two were companions of these other men ?
nsower. I sihouild suppose they were accomplices.

Question. And if it was so, it was as necessary for them to be disguised as for the men
who fired. Then your mind does run in tils suspicious line, that tleso men announced
that you were killed, and, therefore, you thought it was intended by them to kill you.
Is not that the current of your mind on this subject I

Answer. I stiat(r( this: that in view of all the facts, what occurred then and what
followed afterward, my being warned to leave the place, all led me to believe that an
attempt was mulado on0my life. That was the light I ])pt it itn; and I do not know that
I have aliy reason to change it.

Qelstion. I do not know that you are unreasonable in supposing that they intended
to take your life.
Answer. That is my view of it.

By Mr. STIVISON:
Question. I see by thle account in the paper that this occurred November 10, 186S.
An1181er. Yes, sir.
Quleston. Was tIhat thie night of thei political meeting ?
Answer. No, sir; themeeting occurred the :30th of October, I think.
Question. Did they fire on your house on the (lay of election?
Answer. A little after the election.
Question. While the excitement of the election still prevailed?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. From the state of feeling inl the community at that time, is it your ,judgmentthat if tile Ku-Klux had succeeded in killing you, they would have considered it a mer-

itorious act; or otherwise; would they have been likely to brag about it I
Answer. I think it, would have been an event of exultation and(l pleasure to them.
Question. A question on another subject: I want to know whether it is your im-

pression that these acts of hostility toward tile Methodist Episcopal Church in Alabama
have been committed by members of the Methodist Episcopal Church South? Your
testimony hero might possibly be subject to that inference, and I want to know
whether you intend that.
Answer. I have made no such statement.
Question. I know you have not; but I want to know if you intend to convey that

impressiou.
Answer No, sir; I say this, and I mean it that the Methodist Episcopal Church

South is intensely bitter and hostile toward the Methodist Episcopal Church.
By Mr. VAN TiUMP:

Question. A little unchristian feeling on both sides ?
Answer. I ldo not think there is on our side.
Question. It is perfectly right on your side ?
Answer. So far as I know.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Have there been, so far as you know, any such acts committed upon their

houses or persons ?
Answer. Not an instance that I know of or over heard of.
Question. By nobody there?
answer. No, sir.

10
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A.

ST.ArE or ALABAMA, CountR Iof Madison:
On this l8th (daIy of August, 1k.(;9, personally aippl)leared before iIIe. ewis M. ]Douglass,

judge of probate in and fior tie county iand State aforesaid, M. IB. Stullivan, minister of
.Methodist E'. (ChIurh, resident of Marishall County, State of AlabaImia, who, being duly
sworni, leposes 1111nd says th t, on or about the'il23d day of February, 1869, while attend-
ing t', the d(lties of my oilice or miniistration, in travelnlug from Mr. Cooper's, near
Deposit, in MIarshall Couty, State of Alalama, to Mr. Willis Stephens's, ill thlie saneo
coilit y, mo lroad flroli Mr. Cooper's to Fearen's Ferry, I was m1et by a nianllwho was
walkiiIg. a stranger to me then and since, who spoke to mi, Iaying, " Aro you the miiin-
ister who p'eaces ill this setltlement " I replied, "I am." lie.then stated to me
he was in search of me, to tell ime that miy lifl was in danger; that oil the third Sunday
in t li( Ionthl tihe KII-Kliux hiad watched I he road leading f'roil, Fearen's Ferry to Mlciar-
den's for 111o; also, thta Rash Fllurgerson had watched the road leading from the church
to the ferry to wee which way I did go, to inform the Ku-Klux of it. lie would not, tell
his 1nam1e; said hel was a friend of minei, and ift' it wais known that hi hall warned meo
his life would b1 in danger. lHe left- me then. After going about oie mile andl over, I
mIet at colored m11111 who said his niamio was BliI'toni, and he gave n Ilthe samee warning
that thie inkilownl white man ad. When I reachdied Mr. Willis S1ep hiels's lihollSe, I thero
repeated t liat wliiehli it two (men hlad told me, and Mr. Stephens said that thlie colored
man was believed to be truthful, and that they could not tell certainly whlo lie white
man was iut that I must beo careflt of niyself. Mr. Stephens said le lhad seen thie
nina las/i F1'trgerson riding by his house, going and coming to and fi'om the direction
of time church on that Sunday ; Mhat lie had stopped and talked witli him..
About Fi"iday, 9thl of April, 1869, while travelinug oil t1he Warrenttol amI Gadsden

road, near Warreniton, i MIarshall County, Alabama, I heard the explosion of a guin-
cap, on (the righlt-lhand side of tlhe road, in the bottom, which was a marshy thicket. I
tried to aee who was there, but could not get in there, the ground was so imarshy; I
could mIot see who the party was.

I further swear that on May tlie 9th, 1869, the second Sabblath of the month, I was
keeping miy regular appo) tintment at it lie churchll in the settlement of Wrighlit's, near
Flint Rkiver. I was in thie chl'ch a few miliutes before tihe services comimieinced.
T'hrece Il(II came to me, saying they wanted to speak privately to nme. We walked out
lfronli ti churelch al)out thirty yards. Ml'. (Giles, Wni. S. Slinger, and I think tile other
one's amtelt is MrM .Moon. Mr. Ciles said, "\We Ire' your friends," and that they had
cole there to tell mie it was daigeromfiur mie to preach there that day or at any other
time. It' I d(lid pri'each, it would causeh ood to bhe shed; that the white citizens were
opposed to tmy preaching thelCe ; and Mr. \VWil. S. Slin'er' said that. it' lie was to have imc
to go home with hlim, bel;fore lie wai a week older tiie Ku-l(lux would visit Iiim and
drag Iliii through tlne polds and whip hilm. I told them that I would till this ap)point-
Illent, and leave it to the people to say whether I should return again. We all then
weit into ti'le cuirelih, and I comienliecedl services. Du)mring the services tlere was quite
a crowd of' men and boys outside, who, by theirilond tones of conversation and profane
language, great ly annoyed and disturhbed( yselt and my fellow-worshippers. At the close
of the services I told the congregatiom that I hadbeeln iniformed that they were opposed
to my lp'eaching in the church, and desired to know their' feelings about the matter. I
took miy seat. The congregation then tookl a vote uponl the matter. Tlhe result was
communlliicated to me that the greater number wishlied me to continue miy regular ap-
pointmnients with them. Then they took a vote to see who was opposed to my pr'each-
ing there, and three (oo young mnian and two young ladies) voted that I should not
preach there, after which Mr. Giles said in a speech that ho was opposed to my p'reach-
ing there, as the chliurch I was a minister of hIad caused the war, and that itf 1 did, it
would cause bad times and bloodshed in title country. The crowd outside cheered hini,
somo s'wying, 'That is rightt," " God dan(il himi, do not let him com1e here."

I furi.her wear that on Tuesday night following, the 10th of May, 1869, while I was
at lHenry Stephens's, bfour miles from Vienna, Madison County, State of Alabama, I was
aroused from sleep by Henry Stephens, who called mty name. When I raised up in bed,
I saw it was iirroundcl6d by en111011 in disguise, faces inasked, and persons covered with
black gowns, having pistols in their liands pointed towards my body. Thi'ee wero
there at first and two more came in my room. One of them said they lhad come to see
me, speaking evidently in an unnatural tone of voice. One told Mr. Henry Stephens
to get my saddle-bags, when Mr. Stephens told one of his daughters to get them.
Whereupon one of th1e disguised m1ien followed after her, p)ointing his pistol at her,
which, she seeing, turned back, and refustred to go. Henry Stephens then went for them,
followed by the man, who pointed a pistol at him. When Mr. Henry Stephens re-
turned, his daughtr, Miss Nancy, caught one of the men1 by the armi, saying, "Father
this one is Mr. John, I think, buit Van I amni sure." Thereupon two of thlm men pointedtheir pistols at her, saying, "Hush; John Van is not in the crowd." One had left the
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room in the mean time, while two were examinining my saddle-bags. They took onutof' mysaddlc-bags two pistols and some papers, and these two men said to Mr. Henry Ste-
phelis they would(hold him responsible for anything that was said by him or his family.
Anotliher one had gone out, leaving three in the room. During all this tinme one of them
kept-a pistol pointed at me. They then came all toward mie, saying, "You must go
wit h us," pointing their pistols at me. Mr. Stephens said, " Do not hurt him. I have
found out, on inquiry, that ho is a gentleman ; if it ltad not been so I would not have
itertalitied himi." One of them said;. ' We will bring hiim back to stay all night with

yon." TI'hey drove me out lbeflore them, threatening to shoot me if I did not go along
quielly. Wheni we got to tile gate, they led out seven horses, covered with white
covers, to tie road by me. Five got onil their horses, tw\vo walking in front and making
1me go before fhiem. When we hliad gone aolit two Iihundred yards or more, they had
what they called a trial, charging ime with being inll favor of negro equality, of being
hired by the United State'} Oovernment to preach to the negroes, and that I had not
been loyal to the Southern States during the war ; that my connections were tories to
the Southil. Then they held a consultation, and one said, "'lie is head leader of the
Northern Methodist Church;" lie had known metorf'ixteen or seventeen years; 1 had
a great deal of influence where I lived. lHe thought it best to kill me, and get me out
of flthe way. Another said, "Colonel, if you think it best, we will d(o it." I think that
the one called colonel to be Colonel lauies Sheffield, as I recogniized himl)y his voice,
siW, and friomi the statements hie had made there. After leaving Mr. Ienry Stephens,
they spoke inll their natural tones of voice. One thenit said, "Yout are a man under b1ad
h(.1irIefer." I replied, "'My neighbors would not say that." Oet said,<' Who are your
neighbliors?" I caitlled over the names of several, when o0ne said to another inll a low
tone, "God damn him, they are the very ones whlo first reported him to us." Thent one
said, "Sir, oeto of your neighbors is here; wo will call him il), and let him tell yourchlauacter." One then left, returning with another (distgutised man, and liho man said I
was a traitor. Whel lie camie ip), theseninen said," TI'here is your neighbor/," but, d(lid
not mention his name. I think his namno is Dr. DeanU. I knew him 1by his size, voice,and shape, lie being lihunlip-shouldered, as hoe lad been practicing in my family. Then
oneio of them said, " Sir, it'you liad taken the advice we gave you last Sabbath, youwould have saved your life." They snapped their pistols at mnie. One said, " Hie may
be a good man ; do not kill hin; whip himl." Oine cut a stick, a hickory, and ordered
1nc to take my coat oil, which I refused to do. lie then struck ince twice with the
stick, and caught me, pulling of tmy coat. One said I was so stubborn, "we ought to
beat himn to deathh" Another sai(d, "Go and bring Parson Phelps." On the parsoncorning, I hey said, " Parson, we decided upon killing this mani," but that as they con-
eluded I was a good man, it would be wrong to kill me, but I unhould be whipped. The
parson said for them to give mie forty licks with a club. They replied, " If you say so
we will (do it." The parson said, "Go ahead, I will count the lcks." Then they conm-
mIenced hitting inc with thle stick. I defenilded my hIead by throwingiupmily atrms. I
do not know how ninny tines they hit me. The parson at last told them to stop, and
thile one who had beat me said, "I gave him that for you ; n1ow this one for me," hitting
1me over the shoulders. One of the strokes with the stick hit me on thie right side,
above tlic forehead, breaking the bone 1and knocking me down on miy nices. Then
anotherman said to one who was on a horse to give hi', - the name I did not hear. Ho
received it, and strulok at me witlI it. I grasped at it vwith my right lhaidl, but thie blow
was given with such force I could lnot resist it. It strck me onil tile 'Ieast atnid stom-
ach, knocking me backward some distance, and frl)om. the blow I am injured internally
Very seriously. They then said if I d(lid not start home at daylight, itf what they had
given me did not kill me, they would then kill me, and that my quarterly meeting should
not be held, for they intended to kill my elder, Rev. A. B. Lakin, so 11e could not hold
it; that I mustf preach for tlhe Methodist Church South; work for my family weeks;(that they lived as close to my home as they did here, and that they inhabited the
moon ;) they would kill nme. They then started as if to leave me, but returned and
told me they wanted me to understand that fio Methodist church could exist south of
Mason aniid Dixon's line but thlie Methodist Church South. They asked if I wantted them
to go with mc back to the house with me; I replied, "Yoti can do as you please." Theythen said, "We will kill you if you do not acknowledge that what we have done is per-fectly right." I replied," Christ has deci(lded that offo'nses must needs come, but woo unto
them by whom they come." They left cursing, saying, "You have preached your last
eernion." I got back to the house with much difficulty and great pain, suffering fromthe treatment and whipping they gave me, reaching there ton imitites of 1 o'clock; a
fine rain falling all the time. I left the family next morning for mny home, about sun-
rise, and, after riding about seven or eight miles on the road to Guntersville, I saw a
man walking ahead of me; before I got to him, he turned to the left, and went to the
woods. After I had passed him I heard the report of a: gun or a pistol oni that side of
the road, and another one on the same side; then a shot on the right-the bullets of the
Iwo latter passing close by me.
I reached home that day, and suffered so much from the maltreatment I had received
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I was compelled to remain in bed on Thursday and Friday. On Friday night I hoard
the steps of horses and men walking; it was so dark I could not see them. They were
there about half an hour, around my house. I left my home on Saturday morning,
though suffering intensely, for I was atrai(l to stay there any longer. I was gone from
homo three days, compelled to lay down nearly all the time. On my arrival, my wife
told me that the men hald been there one night while I was absent.

I further swear that Mr. Sanmuel Wallace came to my house and told me that Colonel
James Sheflield and Rash Furgorson had sent him to tell me that they wanted nme to
go to Colonel Sheffield's, and that they would satisfy me if I would not (lo anything
more in this case and would not cross the river again. I did not go, fearing it might
be a trap to catch me, and d(lo me more injury.

I have )een0 toll repeatedly by my friends that it would not be safe for me to remain
there, and I have not been back since they beat me. I have not been able to attend
,to my duties, as I have not recovered sufficiently from injuries received on the 11th of
'May, 1869, even if my life was not iu danger there.

i hMOSES B. SULLIVAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 18th d(ay of August, 1869, and I certify that

the foregoing declaration was carefully read to him before signing.
LEWIS MA. DOUGLASS,

Judge of Probate.

B.

STATE, ol' ALABAMA~, Madison County, 88:

On this 29th (lay of May, A. D. 1871, personally appeared before me, Janies 1T. Bone,
clerk of the circuit court in and for tilhe county and State aforesaid, George Taylor,
resident of Madison Count ;, aInte of Colbert County, State of Alabama, who, being duly
sworn, (leposes and says that in January, 1869, heo was living with Mr. Georgo Duncan,
near Cherokee, Colbert County, Alabama, whoreo he had lived ten years before ; about
the middle of the month, about 2 o'clock at night, he was aroused from sleep by some
persons breaking down the door of his house; after thle door was broken down some
six men, dressed in disguise, their heads covered with a, whitc-cloth sack, and their
bodies with black gowns; these mien came to my bed where I was, and took inm up and
carried me out of the house 'from my wife ; they took mne about fifty or sixty yards, and
laid me down on my bacc, but I fought them so they turned ime on my facthee and
stretched my arms an(l legi; out, , man holding each. When I ca]ne out of the house
I saw some more of these men. I counted twelve in all. While in this position these
men wllilL)ed1 me, first one ad tlhen another, relieving each other. They hit me about
five hundred times. 'Tlhey also struck me on the head with a pistol two or three times.
They told me not to move or grutint or halloo; and I held my breath, and did not move
when they hit mno. Whenthey shook nme and I did not move, they stuck ime with some
sharp instrument in back, legs, and rumpl); all over these parts they stuck their knives.
Then they raised meil), an(l one said1,"i( is dead." I-e then rubbed his hands over my
face. I could not hold mybreath any longer. And then tlihcy all pointed their pistols
at my head, and said, "Youimustleave this county by Monday night.'" Oneoofthem said
he could not got away; he cannot get rea(ly by Monday night. Then they said they
would give me until Tuesday. This occurred on a Saturday night, and if I was found
there after that I would go iup. On Tuesday night I left, leaving everything, and lost
my labor. *

his
GEORGE + TAYLOR.

mark.
Witness:

JoiiN H. WAGER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 29th day of May, 1871; and I hereby certify

that the foregoing affidavit was carefully read over by me to the affiant before ho
signed and made oath to the same.

JAMES H. BONE, Clerk.

C.

STATR OF ALtAAMA, County of Madison, 88:
On this 27th of October, 1869, personally appeared before me, a clerk of the circaii

court, Eliza Jane Blair, late resident on Mr. John Floyd's plantation Limestone County,State of Alabama, but now resident of Madison County, State of Alabama% who, being
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duly sworn, deposes and says she was asleep in the same house with her brother, William
Blair, on the night of - December, 1868; was aroused from sleep by some one break-
ing open the door, and I saw two men, who came into the house i they went to her
brother's bed, caught him by the arm, andldhimtoldhim tocome along with them. I know
these men to be Dick Hines and Ruff Wray he not moving, Ruff Wray hit him over
the head with at pistol, saying, "Get up, God damn you." they pulled him out of the
house; I followed m t ot nd shimouoathe house, ani saw bim surrounded bly Poney and Burt
Hines, Bell Northen, Dave Triend Hugh, George Cute and Simn Hudson, Jim Henry
Cox; these men allhlad over their persons white gowns, but their faces wore not
masked, and I was able to recognize them all; teitntheir pistols, and
dragged hlim off some (istalce from the house; I did not see them after they wont over
the lull. I further swear that, about an houir afterward, I lhear(l a noise, and my sister
went out of theo house to see what caused it; slhe camo back, carrying in her arms my
brother, William Blair; I saw his clothes were covered with blood, and I examined and
found his bnck, ariis, and logs were all ct o.pen, first oune way and then across; the
)ottoi ot'f his feet were cut open, his thighes, and calves of his logs were split open,and dleep gashes cut across them again. Since then hle has not been able to do any
work, being almost constantly in bed, and under the care of the doctor. These men
came back to the lihouse before my brotherr had returned, and sai(l that if Gus Blair and
hi. family did not leave, they would kill all his family, and burn every house up on the
place.

her
ELIZA JANE + BLAIR.

murk.
Witnesses:

.JUSTIN ROUGIHE.
JOHN H. WAGER.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 27th day of October 1869; and I hereby
certify that the foregoiug was carefully read to the affliant before she signed her name
by making her mark.

JAS. H. BONE,
Clerk Circuit Court.

D.
State of Alabama, County of Madison, 8s:
On this 41th d(ay of August, 1869, personally appeared, before me, a clerk of the cir-

cuit court in and for the county and State aforesaid, Mary Campbell, of the county of
Madison, State of Alabama, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says that on Saturday
night, the 24th day of July, 1869, while she and her husband, William Camlpbell, were
asleep in their bed in a house on tl: plantation of Mr. James Sanford, we wero aroused
from sleep by the report of a pistol-shot, and I saw that my husband had been shot in
the left side; I saw the blood running out of his side ; it ran on my-clothes; ho cried
out, "0 Lord !" and I saw six or seven men in the room around our bed, which was on
the floor; they had their faces covered over with black masks, and their bodies were
covered with black gowns; these men said, "You arv the damn rascal who has been
keeping up all the fuss in tihe cove," and one of them reached around me and shot my
husband in the side of the head with a pistol-ball; they told mt-hulsband to go out of
the room, saying, "Go out of this room, God damn you; you are the one that has been
keeping up all the fuss in the cove;" he went out ith them, andleanedea p against thefence, and I saw and heard some three or four of them shoot at him; he was hit in the small
of his back by one of the shots; ho fell on the ground, and the meit shot at him again
while he was lying on the ground; I saw some others outside of the yard, about three
br four that I could see; after they fired the last shot, one of them said, "Come, let's
go," and they left; I helped to carry my husband into the house, and found that he had
been shot some six times; he died in about all hour after he was shot; I am about
seven months with child; I could not tell any of the men.

I further swear that about three weeks before that, on a Sunday morning, Mr. James
Sanford came down to our house; I was not there when he first came in; was at mybrother's, below it, and I saw he hb.d a pistol in his hand; then I went to my house;
my husband was sitting in a chair, but sat leaning against the house near the door;Mr. James Sanford was leaning against the fence around the grounds on which our
house is situated; he had in his hands a pistol, resting on the fence pointed toward
my husband; he accused my husband of stealing his chickens, which my husband
denied doing; Mr. James Sanford wanted #/im to pay for the chickens my husband
refused to do so; then Mr. James Sanford said if he did not he would shot his black
infernal heart out of him; he continued to curse and abuse my husband. When I gotto my house I sat down in the doorway, and my child was by my side; Mr James San-
ford told me to take my child away from there; that he did not want to shoot the child;
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I took my child in the house; then my husband told him he would come to town, anA
report him for saying he would take his life, and for drawing his pistol over him; Mr.
James Sanford saidif he did come here and report it, he would have to leave the
county; Mr. Sanford left for his house; my husband left our house Sunday evening
for town to report what Mr. Sanford said.

her
MARY + CAMPBELL.

Witnesq: mark.
Witness:

JOHN LEE ROGERS.
JoiN H. WAGER.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 4th day of January, A. D. 1869.
JAS. H. BONE,

Clerk Circuit Court.

I hereby certify that the foregoing affidavit was carefully road to the affiant before
she signed her name by making her mark.

JAS. H. BONE,
Clerk Circuit Court.

E.
STATE OF ALABAMA, County of Madison:
On the 13th day of September, 1869, personally appeared before me, John Leo Rogers

notary public in and for the county and State aforesaid, Prior Turner, resident of Giles
County, Tennessee, formerly of HIuntsville, Madison County, Alabama, who, being duly
sworn, deposes and says that on the night of 13th day of March, 1869, while I was
resting and waiting for my supper in the house of Rufus White, at Madison Station, on
the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, ini Madison County, State of Alabama, I was
aroused from slooeep by two men, who, pointing their pistols at me, ordered me to go
with them out of the house, which I did; as soon as I reached theo door I ran away
from them; whereupon they fired four shots at me, one hitting ine in my right shoulder,
causing a severe wound, and another hitting my coat on the right side above the hip-.
boiel. I have had two men arrested but could not mako my case good against them.
Since then I have called on the solicitor (Mr. William Wooden) of Madison County,
State of Alabama, five times, to bring suit against the said county, as the law requires.
On each and every application ho has refused point-blank to do so, saying, tho first
time, it was the law, but the law was not worth a damn, and I could not recover any-
thing. The second time ho said be would not do it, and bear the responsibility of col-
lectiug money from the county for acts done by disguised men; that I must get some
one or two lawyers to bring the suit that they must write the papers; ho would
neither write them nor plead the case; the same the third and fourth time ; and again,
on this 13tb day of September, 1868, I called on him, asking whether lie would bring
the suit; he replied he would not do it; the law did not require him to do it; that if I
had been killed, the law required him to bring it for my widow, but not for me.

his
PRIOR + TURNER.

mark.
Witness:

JUsIN ROUAGLo .

H, N. ROBERTS.
J9HN H. WAGER.

At the same time and place personally appeared before me, this 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1869, Calvin East, resident of Madison County, State of Alabama, who being duly
worn, deposes and says that he accompanied Prior Turner to the office of the solicitor
of Madison County, Alabama, Mr. William Weeooden. When we reached there Prior
Turner asked Mr. Weeden whether he was going to bring suit against the county for
him for what the disguised men had done to him. Mr. Weeden said he would not do
it; that Prior Turner must get one or two lawyers to write the papers and plead the
case, then he would go on; that the law did not require him to do it; only, if Prior bad
been killed, it required him to bring suit for his widow. This was said on the 13th
September, 1869.

his
CALVIN + EAST.

mark
Witness S

JTsTIM ROAUGHEu
H. N. ROBmTs.
JoC H.L WAOJ.

Swom to and ubooribed before me this 13th day of September, 189; and I hereby
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certify that the foregoing affidavits were carefully read to the afflants before they signed
their names by making their marks.

JOHN LEE ROGERS,
Yotary Public and ex officio Justice of the Peace.

F.
STATE OF ALABAMA, County of Madison:
On this 16th day of May, 1870 personally appeared before me, a clerk of the circuit

court in and for the county and State aforesaid, Simon Bush, late a resident on Mr.
James Gardner's plantation two miles southeast from Whitesburg Ferry, Morgan
County, State of Alabama, who, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That on theo night
of the 13th of May, 1870, (which was Friday night,) I was aroused from sleep by hear-
ing the dogs bark. I got up to the door, opened it, and saw eleven men at the fence;
some of them pulling it down. I saw they were disguised, with white sheets on their
horses and masks on their faces, and gowns on their bodies, different colors, I shut
the door, and looked through the holes between the logs. I saw five of these men going
down to the house in which Hezekiah Bush lived; then some one hit on my door, and
a voice said "Make up alight." I did so. They said, "Make it up damn quick."
They said, "Open the door." I said, "Who Is there f" They said, "God damn you,
op)en the door.' I then opened it, and three of these men came in the house, two of
them punching me in the breast and stomach with guns in their hands. They told me
" to get my guin." I said, " I did not have any." They said, " I was a damn liar." I
said, I had sold mine to brother John. They said, "What did you do with the one
Mr. Waris sold to you ?" I said, "That is the one I sold to John." Theoy told me to get
my pistol, and I replied I did not have any; then one of them ran to my bed, pulling
the covers off my wife and child, saying, "Who is hrore? 0, it is only a damn wo-
man and child." Then they made me go out of the house with them, and up the road
south from the house to where the other of these meon were. Ohfo of these men who
came into my house said, "We came from hell before to make yon behave, and you
did tolerably well after we went back, but now you have got to behaving bad. We
have come back again to make you behave right." One said " Who are you working
for t" I sai(l, "I am working Reed Bell's laud." Ho said, "God damn you, that is not
what I asked you; are you not working for yourself?" Then they told me to go downthe road to the end of this lane. I started. One said, "We are going on the road to
hell with you." One of these men was hitting me all the time with rod out of his gun,and when we got to the end of the lane, lie said, "Say your prayers, or I will shoot you;
say them loud, so I can hear them." I said, " Lord, have mercy on me." Ho hit me
with his gun-rod, saying, "Doyou believe in the Lord ?" I said, "Yes, sir." Then the
others came up, and two with sticks they had just cut from the bushes. The man
who had been beating me with the gun-rod told me lay down on the ground, on myface. I laid down, and he stood on my feet, and one of those who had the horses sat
on my head, and two began to beat me with sticks. I struggled and tried to get away.
The man who was sitting on my head said, "Keep still." I tried to defend myselffrom
the blows with my left hand. One of them caught hold of it, and I got loose. Then
'the man who had been sitting on my head said, "God damn him, I can keep him still."
He kicked me then on my stomach, and one of them said, " You kick him too hard."
He said,"No; get up from there, God damn you." He told me to get tip. I said, "I
cannot." He asked one of the others to give him a gun, which he took and pointed at
me; then said, "Get uip, or I will shoot ytou. I got upon m feet. He said, "Take the
road and go to the house, and quit saucing white people." I said I had not sauced
white people. One of those who had tbohe sticks ran up to me, hitting me two liciks
saying, "You are a damn liar; do not say it any more, or I will kill you, dead," andtold me to take the road and go to the house " run every step there, an.l stay until
morning, and go to your work, and when you hear us coming, do not get up and open
your door until you hear us call."

I do not know any of these persons to a certainty, but from what they said I believe
they are the people from the neighborhood. There are some white men working on
this plantation, who come there on Monday morning and leave Saturday nights.Those men left Friday evening on the same road these disguised came on to my house,
and on Saturday morning I heard a crowd of horses going the same road. This was
before day, and after daylight I saw these white men come down the same road to
their work.

his
SIMON + BUSHL

mrk.
Witness:

J. H.GH.ILL.
JAS. H. WAB.,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of May, 1870, and I hereby certit
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that I have read over this affidavit to the affiant before ho signed the same by makinghis mark to the ameo.
JAMES 11. BONE,

Circuit Court Clerk.
STAT] OF ALABAMA, Madison Counity:
On this 16th dan of May, 1870, personally appeared before me, a clerk of tlie circuit

court in andI fior' the COutinty and Stat( aforesaid, llezekiah Bush, lat at resident on the
)hltltion0 owned by Mr. Jaines GiIIardiner, two miilesi southeam4t froiml e1Wliitesbnrg

i':rry, Moilli Coiliity, who, heinig (hily sworn, deposeseand says thait betweell li,.e ]lours
of P2 and iand 1 o'clock on Fri(day light, the 13th of May, I was ashleepl) illn myIi house on tho
said pIhlatt ion ; I was a'ro(sedfrtoin sleep by hearing lmy d(log bIarking fil'iously; then I
heard a voico calling 1ie by name; 1 asked who wis there; the voice rep(llied( Nelson, whoin
I knew to !te a neighbor. I got out of bed iand opetled tlie door, and saw I his ulnil
Nelson standing at thlie left-l-hasid side( o ftih( (1001' ' my liS110110; IllS() live othci' persons
with disguistis (in, white hoo(ds over their hea(lds and dark gowns over the other parts of
their p)e'sons. I evilently i disguised voice, one of lhese persons said to me, " Where
are orgni s andpIl linois? "I rCaliic(ltiiiy gun was in the hioise andplisto(l was in
Huntsvill.. lhereIlie(, 'etchlyoii' gnu ot." I got it, and glve it t ]iil. le said,
"Whait (do yon (10witwi thfis ?" 1Irelplied I only shoot, Slquir'rels otice, ill a wllile. I I tiur'nied
to the others, saying liad not this guill better bo shot, o'? They replied, yes. Hesaid
to me, "tonme out here and shoot it oilff." I tried, hut could not ge'( it I o go )11i'. Ic then
81said give it to Mlit, which I did1; lie thenll stepped back, and taking i i in both hands
struck ine over the head within it, whichI blow knocked ll(me upl) agaiiist tlie hlons', when
he said something to o1ne of thliese iotlIr disguised ilen whicil .1 coid not hear. Tilhe
nailn hie spoke( to tok outfro1mil ntlder his gown a cow-lide whip, with whichll lie hit 1110
on imy shoulders and back some tell tiines or imore, when lie gave it to aliollier one,
who hit l1e 11s Illally 1llorie licks, and each one,1 of thle others hIit lno on afller(he' other;
in all, tle live men wlii)ppled m. 'Tlie one wholio hit no with thn gun was tlie first one
to hit me with thile whip. When thley all liad whilpped me, they told lle, to go into lmy
house and sleep and rest, and asked me i'f 4ver would go hunting after sqtpiil'rVlis again.
I said no, lThey left moe, carrying otl' my gull. I also saw five otlher men dressed in dis-
guise oin horses in al field close to the house, whllo 1 believe belonged witl these men
whoIbeat in1. I did not recognize any of these len, bult think they ai' from lti neligh-
borhood. TIle mann I live with, Mr'. Gardner, and .JohnI Reed Bell, left tlho pl;intation
that day, Mr. Gar(dner saying lie wais going o see his mother, wlho lived on tlie north
side oIt t1e Teililessee 16'ver. Oi iy getting into the hoolse 1 ouild there t(lis man
Nelson.

t

e,lhad oin only his shi rit and (,uira wers. HIe said tliese enIlilad nli:ad: liiili go
with then ; that lie was neIiarly fi'ozeii, and wanlteld n1e to give liin a pair (if' pants.
Both of itn wcrc so0 worried and( frightened( we did not tal k any al)outt lie doings of
1hcse mIen. I gave him tlhe panlt.:, aind lie left at once for his homile.

Ilis]IEZJ'lKIAIi + 1BUSH.
111ii1'k.

Wit ness:
J. fI. GILL,
JOHN H. WA^OER.

Sworn to and sulbseribed before me tiis 16th day of May, 1871, iand I hereby certify
that the (foregoing alifidavit was carefully read over to tIle affiant beinore lie signed the
samei by leaking his mark.

JAMES II. BONE,
Clerk Cir'cuit Court.

I, HIezekiah Bush, further state that about the middle of April Mr. Jamies Gardner
came to my house in thle evening, and(1 said I (ad taken more cottoiln seed 1lian belonged
to me land( turinig to ily wife, Adeline, lie said, "1 I willit you to send those clothes of
mine back to the holise." She said, They are all wet, and outon the line." It iakes no
difference; you send thenn" Shie said(, "All I want is o()I to sqii'uare 1pi for what I have
done. He said, " If you talk about squaring up, I will kill yoll." Si replied that she
expected he wolildi hav to kill her. Then lie went into thile house. I hIeard litl say,
"You cani take your choice either to shut ull, or I will kill you." I was on the fence at
this time. lie then cane out of thle house. I went in the house, and found her sitting
4fown with her head in her hands and thle )lood( running from two wounds on her head,
one oni the left side of the forehead over tihe eye, the other side of the head behind
right ear. She said that James Gardner had hit her with a pistol. We were afraid to
have him arrested, for I beard he said any negro who had him arrested lie would kill.

his
HEZEKIAII + BUSH.

nmark,
Witness:

JoHN H. WAOR.
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[From IIHntsvillo Daily Democrat, Thursday, November 10, 1868.]
SIIOOTINOG INTO A DWI.:LLi.xt(.-On Tuesday night, about 8T o'clock, some twelve or

fifteen buckshot Wvero fired from it double-barreled shot-gun, or a musket, into the dwel-
ling (known as the 8aroni house) occupied by Probato Judge l)ouglass and family, Cir
cuit Clerk hone and family, A. S. Lakin, appointed president of tihe State University,
A. W. Smliith, justice alndl notary, 111(1 possibly some others of tlo radical "mliew-c(m4lers"
or Carlpet-1haggers. The shot were fired into' the bed-room of P'arson Lakin, where he,
his wiol aIndIaughter, and ailns, a clerk o4' tho Freed(lnn's lBureau, were sitting. One
of the u)lter )lanles of the upper sash of theo bow-wilndow was broken, and: the shot
)passed thrl'ouigh the window-curtain and over the heads of' tho o(culniants, and struck
tho ceiling and two walls of the rooln. It is believed the l)e'rsol who shot was stallid-
ling near thIe iniddl( of the street fronting the house, as the palmer wadding, blackened
with lpowd(lr, was foiuld between the lniddle of the treetveent fronting
the lot. 'lhe shooter miust have be(len a very )had ilar'ksimal, or hle only intended to
frighten and not to kill; otherwise io would(llIaVO shot through tlhe lower Hash.
Again, it his ob)ject was to kill, lie slowed ba:ld judgilellt or cowt(iardice in Inot. getting
nearer tile house. He exploded two or three c('as befor hills guti went off,; which were
heard by inlirates of tlhe house and one ori111mor of the neighll)ors.
Mr. llakin says i negro boy, who was in theo back yal'd, stated that after the gun

fired lie sawv a imanrun the soithen side of' te house sotd handsoo nothing (a gun,
the boy thought) to a man standing inl tile street, and then jump over the fence iato
the street, and both 1'1run off.

Tlie fact t liat tho occullpalnts of the house arl ()1noxioius to thoh eomminlillity filnilishes
110o excse for such(' oltrageotts, lawless conduct. All good citiz(eIns Isliost,('01(lenill it,
and all should elndeavo'r to prevent a relpetition of it. The whole community suffers in
reputat ion, and in all its Iloral iland mnltviial iliterests, well silch violations of' hulan
and divillo liaw occur, and Ihuiran life is l)apparently regarded as it cheap thing, and
taken or threatened with imi)punity.

WASIINGTON, June 14, 1871.
Rev. A. 8. T,AKIN recalled and examined.

By tlie Cil.AInMN:
Question. YoI lhave expressed a wisli to lmo to intake an exl)hination of' a statement

which yon gave in your testililmony yesterday regarding tle ('ourts of Ahtlabaima. You
may now go oni and make whatever explatlitioli you w'ish on that subject.
Answer. I wish to say this: 1 iltendeld, ill what I said, lno reflection upon the judgesof tihe courts. I am not a lawyer ; but oil 11itturo reflection I ainm of the ol)inioil that,

in legal parlance, 'what is meant by thlio term " court" is thle presiding judge. I had
no intention of casting any reflection upl)on tio judges of thlioe courts. I know most of
tho judges in Alabama, and am very intimate with soiie of' tA.li. I regard them as
il)ove sUsl)icion, imen of fine legal alilities, and I know the earnest and( perseveringefforts they have made to bring critinilals to justice. My remark wasi leased iui)on this
fact: T'lat inl regard to all of the mllnurders and outtrages that.I lhave known in Northern
Alabama I have not known of one person brought to justice and punished. Thoe judgeshave delivered very able and pointed charges to the grand juries, lint somehow crimi-
nals have slipped through the courts uiwhipped of justice. Whenll I said that our
courts were a farce I had no reference whatever to tlhe judges; I simply meant that
there was a system of influences, or something of that sort, which has enabled crimi-
nals to escape nnwhipped of justice; that is my meaning exactly.

Question. Thlit is the explanation you wish to make?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TiHUMP: *

Question. How many cases do you know where crimes have bl)en openly committed,where thle perpetrators of those crimes are known, and they have failed to be prosecutedin Alabamai; in other words, dto not your remarks in regard to the inefticiency of the
courts there relate to the fact that the perpetrators of these crimes and abuses of the
law cannot bo ascertained ?
Answer. Many of them have been arrested and brought before the courts; but they

have been bailed and have slipped out.
Question. Please mention the instances and the localities in Alabama where that state

of things has occurred.
Answer. There is no exception to the general rule.
Question. Is that your answer t
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Answer. That is my answer.
Question. Well, then, please state the cases of the character I have indicated to yon

where the courts have failed to prosecute. You say there is no exception; name the
cases and the counties in which they occurred.

Answer. So far as I know, they have all failed.
Question. I want to see what particular instances you recollect where they have flailed.

You say they have all failed. I do not expect that there are a very large number of
cases which you will be able to state; but state some of them.

Answer. I have Lot charged my mind with names and with dates.
Question. Name the counties, then. That is more accessible a.s a general proposition.
Answer. I reside in Madison County.
Question. Well, how many of that sort do you know in Madison t
Answer. I know of frequent murders there.
Question. Secret murders or public, known murders I
Answer. Generally known as murders committed by disguised men.
Question. Those disguised men were unknown, I suppose?
Anmser. In wsme instances, and( in other counties, many of them have been arrested

and brought before the courts.
Question. Name any of the parties in your own county of Madison who have been

arrested.
Answer. I do not know that I could give you the names.
Questio,. How long have you lived in Madison County?
Answer. I have lived there live years and eight months, with the exception--
Quastion. All tihe time you have been in Alabama you have lived in Madison County ?
Answer. With the exception of about nine or teni months, when I was absent and

stopping at Montgomery. But my family has resided in the city of Hlutsvillo ever
since I located in the State.

Question. Now, in all the long period of time during which you have resided in Madi-
son Counlty, with the exception state(l, you cannotname a single person wholas been
arrested for a murder whlo has escaped in consequence of failure of the authorities to
prosecuti4 him. l)o I understand you correctly to say that?

Answer. Yes, sir; I know of some whose names wore brought before the grand jury,
and who were rep)orted to have been indicted, and bail given.

Question. how long ago was it that they were indicted and bail given ?
Answer. Some two years ago,
Question. Who was the prosecutor of that county ?
Answer. Mr. I)ay.
Question. A democrat or a republican I
Answer. I do not know what his political status is.
Question. Who is the judge?Answer. Judge laroldlon.
Question. Is he a democrat or republican ?
Answer. lie is a republican.
Question. Were the witnesses recognized by the court to appear after the grand jury

indicted those parties f
Answer. I have not been very conversant with the courts; I have seldom ever

attended them. I hear what is going on when I am in the neighborhood, and in the
place; but it has never been my business to follow up the courts. I knowv from general
Information the general fact-the single fact that I have stated-that numerous murders
have been committed.

Question. In Madison County?
Answer. In North Alabama,; several in Madison County; and I have never known or

heard of an instance of conviction and lpunishmeut.
Question. That being the general fact, as you state, that you have heard of several

murders in Madison County, and never have known a prosecution successfully carried
on to conviction or acquittal, you therefore infer that there is some inefficiency in the
administration of the law there; is that the state of your mind
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you cannot recollect a single instance of a murder committed there,

either secret or public, where the parties were arrested, and there has been a failure to
prosecute?I

Answer. I do not know any such instance; I have no personal knowledge.
Question. I am asking you now about your opinion I
Answer. The general opinion is that no man has been convicted miand punished.
Questiont That is the general ilea you have got f
Answer. That is the general idba.
Q.e.td.n. You have had a night's rest, and probably have been thinking over the tes-

timony you gave yesterday; hayou tee you been trying to tax your memory in order to
recollect some of those prominent men-democrats-you met in traveling your circuit
there, who told you of the existence, or the proposed formation, of the Ku-Klux Klan I
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Answer. They did not name the Ku-Klux Klan.
Question. Well, they described it as you stated; they did not give it a name, but they

described what you understood afterward to be the Ku-Klux?
Answer. I have not taxed my mind in that direction.
Question. Will you please do so now T
AnsWrer. I do not know that I could give you a name.
Question. You say these men knew you were a northern Methodist preacher ?
Answer. No, sir; they did not know that.
Question. I understood you to say that they understood you were a traveling preacher?
Answer. Yes; but I did not name of what denomination; I said that I was a Method-

ist preacher.
Question. You stated that ?
Alnswecr. Yes, sir.
Question. Did they not ask you whether you belonged to the Methodist Church South

or North ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They made no inquiry of that sort?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you not know that they knew, some way or otiler, that you were a

northern man, and a preacher of theo Methodist Episcolpal Church ?
Answer. They may have detected it from my conversation.
Question. At any rate, you informed them that you were a Methodist Episcopal

preacher ?
Answerc'. Yes, sir.
Question. And they did not inquire whether you belonged to their side or the northern

side ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. And of theso dozen prominlient democrats you (lo not now recollect the name

of one ?
A2ns1wer. No, sir.
Question. I lave you over mnet tlhem since ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have traveled in the same neighborhood since?
Ansuwr. No, sir not in tlhe direction of those persons with whom I put up at that

time. That was in a section of the State not included in my district since, and I have
not traveled through that part of it.

Question. Have you over heard of those men since ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. You never heard their names mentioned by anybody ?
Answer. I (1do not know that I have.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. You spoke of a man by the name of James Dorman, who was from We-

tumpka, who was whipped and run off in 1870 ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was ho a preacher ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was a member of the Alabama conference, and has been for sev-

eral years.
Question. Did you know him personally?
Answer. I knew him personally and intimately.
Question. What is the character of the man ?
Answer. Ho is ia very quiet, patient, pleaceable man, so far as over I have known.

He traveled under me one year. He is a man of irreproachable character, and of a
very mild, quiet disposition.Question. Ho is a man of good character, you say ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was hli badly beaten ?
Answer. From his own statement in the paper, and from the report of his presiding

elder in a privat letter to me, I learned that lie was badly beaten.
Question. By disguised men ?
Answer. I do not know whether they were disguised or not.
Question. Was there a number of menr engageA in the outrage ?
Ansawcr. I think there were about nine; think he so stated in his publication of it.
Question. Where did that occur ?
Aover. It occurred in Tallapoosa County, on the Tallapoosa River, near the factoryof Tallacy.
Question. Did he know any of the parties who were engaged in committing the out.

rage upon him?
answer. I have not seen him since that.
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Quaston. You say you had an account of it in some way from his presiding elder t
Anower. Yoe, sir.
QuW4o. Did he not state by whom it was done t
Answer. No, sir; but I judged from the letter which I received from his presiding

elder that the parties were recognized by him from the fact that they were arrested
and had an examination, and the presiding elder was present at that examination. I
presume the parties were recognized and arrested.

Question. Did the presiding elder give you any account of the result of that inqui-
sition t
Answer. No, sir; he left the trial before any verdict was rendered, and I have not

since heard what the result was.
Question. How many persons were arrested; did he tell you t
Answer. He did not say.
Question. Yon spoke yesterday of three'negrocs who were hung on the bridge at

Tuscumtbia, among whom was a man by the name of Johnson, a leading colored man
there.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know the crime for which they were hung; what was the allega-

tion, if any, against them?
Answer. They were suspected, so it was reported, of a conspiracy to burn the town;

that statement was made in palliation.
Question. Do you know whether the burning actually took place, or whether any

part of the town was burned t
Answer. No part of the town was burned or fired, and no effort that was known by

any one was made on their part to fire the town.
Question. Do you not know the fact to be that they were hung for burning the female

school building?
Anrswer. In Tuscumbia T
Question. Yes.
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that fact.
Question. Do you not know the fact to be that the large school building there was

burned T
Anwer. No, sir, I do not know the fact that it was burned at that time; if it was

burned at any time, I have no knowledge of it.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. How long do you say you have lived in Madison County ?
Answer. Five years and eight months; that is, my family have lived there all that

time; part of one year I was absent in Montgomery, but my family have resided in
Huntsville ever since I entered the State.

Question. How long have you resided there yourself?
Answer. All of that time, with the exception of some eight or nine months.
Question. Have there been any murders committed in tho country other than those

committed by disguised men or bands of men; any such murders as are ordinarily com-
mitted in other communities in the North I

Answer. I do not know of an instance; [ do not remember an instance.
Question. You do not remember an instance of a murder committed in that county

during that time except by disguised men, or men in bands ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Then, of course, there could have been no conviction for such a murder.

You stated that there was no conviction for such murders; and if they have not.
occurred, there could have been no conviction. Has there been any laxness in prose-outing men for ordinary crimes, such as thefts, assault and batteries, &C., in the
courts of the county ?

Answer. I should think there has been; I think the ordinary amount of arrests and
convictions and punishments

Question. Have occurred for ordinary crimes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then you did not understand my question. What I meant was, has there

been any remissness in the courts in punishing ordinary crimes outside of the political
crimes?

Asuwer. I do not know that there has been; I have -not heard of any complaint in
that regard.

Question. Then, when you say that the courts have been remiss in enforcing the
iawi, you mean to be understood as applying that remark to that class of crimes com-
meon!y known as Ku-Klux offenses?
Anwer. That is my meaning.
weNQmm. Not as to others
Amwer. No, sir, not as to others, nor as to civil suit
Qufw . Are colored men prosecuted for crimes which they commit t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have thero been any large number of instances of prosecution against

them?
Answer. I should think there had been quite a number.
Question. Are ordinary offenses against colored men, such as assault and battery upon

them, and offenses against their property, prosecuted in the courts with any vigor?
Answer. I should think so, about ordinarily.
Question. You mean then to apply your remark only to the class of crimes commonly

called Ku-Klux crimes.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know whether it is the habit. of these Ku-Klux-denominating

them by that general name-to allege crimes against men whom they mean to attack;
to put out false reports against them
"Answer. The colored people claim that, but whether it is true or false I do not know.
Question. You hear that sentiment expressed by the colored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is the pretext.
Question. That when they mean to attack a man they first begin to accuse him of

something falsely?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have any of your preachers been thus accused and slandered ?
Answer. No, sir, not that I have known of.
Question. You have not heard of them ?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. In regard to this extensive journey of which you spoke, which you made in

1867, I believe you (lid not state fully why you made it or how you made it. Why was
not that business done by the ordinary communications through the mails ?
Answer. It was a time of great excitement and great confusion, about tlihe time of the

adoption of the State constitution. The mails were obstructed, and it, was next to im-
possible to get any communication througll thle mails to our preachers. If drafts were
forwarded in many instances, or in several instances, they were abstracted, and the
money lost, or our pi teachers were subjected to great trouble. No money could be
receive(ld by them without a tabular report from each presiding elder in regard to his
district. I was aset out on a roving comllnission, with thie moneys of th6 conference, to
distribute it to thl presiding elders if they could beo fund, or to the preachers if the
presiding elders could not be found. HIence I traveled widespread, zigzag, over the
State.

Question. How did you go?
Ane.wer. I dresse( in very plain costume-tthe costume of the country-and rode a mule.

My aplpearanco was not very prepossessing as I traveled through the country.
Question. You did not travel then openly, except to those you had business with; that

is, not openly in your capacity as a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church f
Answer. I traveled only to those points where duty called me, and did not appear in

the character of a minister, except that, where I staid at night, I represented myself as
-waminister of the gospel.

Question. What was your dress?
Answer. Common jeans.
Question. The domestic jeans of the country there?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you rode a mule ?
Ansmuer. Yes, sir.
Question. What kind of a hat did you wear ?
Answer. A soft slouch hat.
Question. With a wide brim
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have spoken of an apprehension, on the part of persons, of danger in

informing against the Ku-Klux. Do you know of any instance where persons have
been punished by the Ku-Klux for any information they have given them ? -

Answer. There was a case; it must have been one of credibility, though I did not know
it myself; I did not see the parties; I did not know anything about it; but traveling
through the country I heard it from various points that persons were in danger, and
that in the case of almost every whipping they were threatened with summary punish-
ment or hanging, if they reported their being whipped.

Question. You say there was one caAe; what was that case t
Answer. A lady in Blount County was whipped very severely, and the cause reported

was, that she had informed of persons whom she saw dressing in Ku Klux disguise, hadnamed the parties, and they beat her on that account.
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By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What was her name
Answer. I think her name was Mrs. Riddle.
Question. In what part of Blount County did she reside ?
Answer. On Sand Mountain, in Blount County, not far from the line of Marshall

County. That is my information.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. Was she badly beaten; what was the effect of the whipping ?
Answer. My information was this: She was thinly dressed, and they whipped her

with hickory withes, and the gashes cut through the abdominal wall; and she was
thrown in a ravine in a helpless condition.

Question. Did she die ?
Answer. That is the report, that she died of her injuries
Question. When was that?
Answer. I think that was in the fall of 1868.
Question. 1Ht there been, to your knowledge, any retaliation, or any attempt at

retaliation, against the Ku-Klux in Alabama, especially on the part of the colored
people?

Answer. Nothing'that I have known personally. I learned, from what I suppose to
be competent authority, that in one instance they did retaliate, and drove a man from
his premises; probably burned hid out-houses, or some portion of his buildings.

Question. Was that at the time when they were attacked or afterward ?
Answer. Afterward.

By Mr. VAN TnUJMP:
Question. Why do you say "probably they burned ;" do yuj not know the fact whether

they burned or not?
Answer. I say probably they burned ; that was the report.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Burned some of his out-houses ?
Answer. Yes, air; I say probablyl" because it is a report; I donot know it personally.
Question. Are not the colored people in the majority in some of the counties in Ala-

bama ?
Answer. I think not; in the town of Huntsville, I believe the census gave 7,000 as

the number of inhabitants, and there is a fraction of a white majority.
Question. In Northern Alabama I suppose it may not be the case ?
Answer. Did you say Southern Alabaml ?
Question. Ispoke of Alabama generally.
Answer. I believe there is quite an excess of colored population in some of the ',outhk-

ern counties, antid in the middle belt of Alabama.
Question. Do you know why' they have not attempted retaliation, or made soino effort

at general resistance
Jnswer. I think I do. The friends of the colored people, in every instance where

they have had any intimation of their design or purpose or threat to retaliate, have
held them incheek and advised them otherwise.

Question. Has that been the course of the Methodist Episcopal ministers there?
Answer. In all cases. I have myself in all instances urged them to industry, economy,

fidelity, and especially (and that I have enforced with all my power) to courtesy and
kind treatment of their old masters.

By Mr. VANTR UMP:

Question. Have yon never heard of any inflammatory or incendiary speeches being
made to negroes in Alabama by white men from the North; have you never heard of
such things?

Answer, I have; but 1 have always repudiated such things, and every honest, true
man has done so, and they have predominated and held them in check.

Question. Have you heard of any negro outrages in Alabama within the time about
which you have been testifyingT
Answer. I have not known of any. Oh I I have known of petty thieving, and that

clas of misdemeanors, common to the colored people, but no outrage.
Quetion. Nothing more thanthat?
Answer. Nothing more than that.
Question. When you say you returned to Huntsville after this journey in Which you

bad the conversation withthese prominent democrats, you ascertainedthatthere had
been formed a society that corresponded with the remarks made by these men
Answer. Yes, air.
Question. Had you heard of any outrages committed by them at that time ?
Answer. No, sir.
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Question. Well, it struck you as remarkable, did it not-I think I understood yon to
say so-the coincidence between the remarks made by these men and the form of the
Ku-Klux-Klan, which you heard of when you returned home-struckyou as something
remarkable; was not that a subject of remark between you and your friends there T

An8s'er. At the time t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I do not know that I ever gave utterance to the sentiment until a number

of years afterward.
Question. Never mentioned the fact ?
Answer. From the fact that I kept myself very close and careful.
Question. You had private and confidential friends there-republicans, ministers, &c.,

had you not ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but I do not know that I ever named the fact or communicated it.
Question. Why, you were not afraid to communicate that fact to those men?
Answer. No, sir; if it had occurred to me, and if it land been the subject of conver-

sation, I do not know that I should have hesitated.
Question. You are certain now that you never talked with any body about it at that

time?
Answer. Not at that time, that I have any recollection of.
Question. You have since that time ?
Answer. I may have named it to a few individuals.
Question. Do you know whether you did or not ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know now that I have.
Question. How long ago was it that it took place ?
Answer. In 1867.
Question. If I understood your description of the general state of affairs in Alabama,

there would be as much danger in communicating these facts now as there would have
been then ?

Answer. When I left home the state of feeling was no better than it has been at any
time since I have been there.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 16, 1871.
Governor ROBERT B. LINDSAY sworn and examined.

By the CHAIIRMAN:
Question. You are at present governor of Alabama?
Answer. I am.
Question. Please state the knowledge which you have, as acting executive of that

State annd also as a citizen of the State, of its condition, so far as it relates to the exe-
cution of the laws and the security of life and property there.
An8wer. Well, sir, my information as a citizen is somewhat extensive. Prior to my

election as governor I was a practicing attorney in the northern position of the State of
Alabama, my circuit extending over five or more counties. I havlthus been enabled
to ascertain what I conceive to be the true condition of that section of the State,
particularly.

Question. What are those counties ?
Answer. They are the northern tier of counties, comprising Lauderdale, Colbert,Franklin, Lawrence, Morgan, Limestone and also Madison, where I have practiced in

the Federal court. As the executive of the State ofAlabama my information I conceive
to be very considerable, derived from all portions of the State, not only voluntary in-
formation, but information solicited by myself from leading citizens in the different
sections of the State. The peculiar condition of the country, its political condition,prompted me to make my Inquiries very thorough and very general. Upon that in-
formation I am prepared to say that in regard to the security of life, person, and prop-erty, the State of Alabama to-day will compare favorably with its condition in any
year or any period since its formation as a government.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Which government?
Answer: The government of the State of Alabama.
Question. -Under the late constitution of the State t
Answer. No, sir; since 1819. I have made inquiries of the leading members of the

bar, and of the oldest citizens of the State from various portions of the State men emi-
nent in their profession and of large and extensive practice; and they have invariably
concurred with me in that regard. I will not say that the peace and good order of
Alabama is Utopian, at all; that I do not mean to say. There are violations of the law
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there; crimes of tlhe most aggravated chai'actor have been committed within the limits
of the State. Ilunman wickedness is there just 'as it is everywhere, from the highest to
the lowest grades of civilization. But when I speak as I d(o, I speak with regard to tlhe
entire State and the aggregate aimoiint of crime within the State. In thei portion of
the StateitI which I live, oulr criminal docket will show not only fewer crimes, but
marvelously few, within the last two or three years. The lCpeople of what we call tlhe
white regions of North Alalbama have been less addicted to t1he use of liquor than they
were prior to the late war. There have He)(en fiwer- personal feilds; there have been
fewer fights; fewer assaults and battery; fewer murders, killings, homicides, than at
any time before (idurlling the eighteen years I have practiced at the bar there.

3By tlhe CIIAIRMAN :

Question. What part of Alabama do you embrace within tioe "white regions ?"
Answer. We have three belts of Alabama. What is called the northern belt, bounded

onil the north by tlhe State of Tenniessee, and of a widtlh of one hundred miles, perhaps
of one hundred and twenty miles, to the southern slope of the Cumberland Mountains;
that we call the mountain, or white, region of Alabama. Subsequent to the war, when
the armiies were disbanded, there were in the mountain regions of North Alabama many
men without occupation, to a great extent lawless and-well, I d(o niot know precisely
how to express it-without any object whatever in view. And although not per-
sonally cognizant of any of tile facts, yet friomi hearsay I have 11no doubt that at that
time there were mIany outrages committed. In other words, they took the law inll their
own hands. When they hiad a personal quarrel or a personal difficulty in regard to
property or anything else, they took the law into their own liandis aind sought their
revenges in that way. That condition of things hlas passed away, I think ; happily so
for the State of Alabama. I think that peace, and good will to a great extent prevail
in Alabana. I think itlhas greatly imliprovedl, from a variety of circumstances that
perlhalps it would take too longat to ejnImerIate.

Question. Whatever general statement you wish to make inll answer to tlhe general
qIiestion which I have uiut, I would prefer, and so (olulbtlcss would tlie otherlelimberS
of thle comnimittee, tha t you would go oni and complete it before any other questions
are put to you.

Ainsuer. 1 (all only slmeak in general terms. I think that for the last two or three
years the suprlemiacy of the law has been gradually growing 111)on the iilnhisof the peo-
ple; tat ta wle.ssn(ess, in whatever tform it now appears, is very promptly (co)hdemn!ed by
the leading and inftlential citizens of tlie country. That, I think, lias h; ia very happy
effect upon these wild, reckless, wicked mIen who hiatd neither thle Flear o(f 'od nor iman
in their hearts; suchl men as appear in all countries. They were few, co(nlIaratively
few, inll Alaamia, but still they existed there. I would say thatno lma.l who is an lion-
est man need have any fear but he wi l have iprotecl ion there, not only Ilhie protection
of tlhe law, blit the moral and social protection of thle people of Alabliama. .1 will say
further, that I care not where ol may come from, I care not what )olitical creed lie mmlty
entertain, his industry alnd his ellnergy will receive elncourageimenltfo11thlie people of
Alabama; he will be welcomed in their midst, and( they will (defelhdllii a' readlily as

they will deftndl one or (lie oldest citizens of the State. But oni the other huand, neither
a man who is a native, nor a man who is an immigrant into the State, w\ho is t here as
a disturber of tlhe peace, neither of then can be welcomed socially or i,,any other
way by tlhe people of thle State of Alabalma. I an1 not now speaking from mere theory;
I arn speaking from personal observation upon this subject. Wo have settlers in tile
northern section of Alabama of all political parties and from every State in the Union;
we have active republicans, and we have active democrats; they are men of industry;
they brought means with them, they are men of families, and I have never heard of
a hair of the head of one of them, although a republican, being toutiched. I have seen
them come into court, at my request, and go the bail of colored men who were working
for them ; there was no objection to it; they were rather commilen(lded for it. There are
men, however, who have come there, and the very moment they set their feet upon the
soil they became disturbers of the peace. Those men received no countenance what-
ever; they were men without fortune, some of them without families, and they seemed
to have no object in viqw but an expectation of being able to live upon the )political
changes that were going on in the country. While I say that there have been-not to
my personal knowledge, but I have heard of them-occasional insults and assaults
made by men upon new comers, I cannot deny them, for I have heard them, though
I have never seen one personally, yet they have never, to my knowledge, received the
sanction of the good part of the community, but have always received their condom-
nation. Those assaults and insults have been perpetrated by young men, regardless
of consequences to themselves, and entirely regardless of the welfare of the commu-
nities in which they live. That condition of affairs, however, has to a great degree
passed away; I may say has almost entirely passed away. I think the committee are
as well aware as I am of the condition of feeling among the people immediately after
the war; they were afloat to a certain extent. The committee are also aware of the
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feeling that was aroused at the time of tim passage )by Congress of the reconstruction
e11niasure. B3ut, that lias all passed away, and the peo1)le arei now, both young and old,
beginning to recognize a stable condition of affairs.

lQm's(ion. Does that complete the general statement you desire to make ?
iln,.r'cr. Yes, sir; unless questions arIe puIit to mIIIe lI)pO particular points.
Quc'.ion. You think, lihen, lihat in the courts of the State of Alabama the civil rights

of aIll persoils, without regard to race or color, can be adequately 1)protectcd altd secure ?
A.isWer. I (10, sir.
Q(IC'i8ion. You think that in all cases of prosecution for' crimnie ,justice can be admin-

isteredagainst all offenders ?.IfsHwc. 1 iavo )o hesitancy in saying tliat thejtries of tfliat State will render ver-
dicts according to the law and tlie evidence with as muchl hioicsty and fidelity to-day
as hey wohld have done atl any time ill time history of the State. And I may add here
tluat illn lly sectiotl of tihe State lthe colored man liasbeen especially lithe recipient of
care ad watchlifiulness onil tlie palrt of thie circuit judges in t hat country.

Quisliol. I ltave you any knowledge of the existelice, either heretoflore or at tlie pres-
(:it i ine, of 11e organization polpularly known as thle Ku-Klx KlIan, ailndof I lie offeiises
alleged to a11ove been coinmmilitted by that, organization ?

J -nsu'.r Ilhave )l(o personal klnowle(ge of any organization of l(u-Klux; I have no
personal kiowleIdge cithl(er oft'hat order or any otlierl organization (of' hlat cliharacter,
frl'ther liran tle rumors thliat prevail witi regard to thliei.. I saw but once tive dis-
guilised in(i; I saw tIhem ill i he streets of )Ny homle.

Qu.sliot. W~,ha(, town was that, ?
A.,Ircfr. T'liiscuilbia. They Ipassed through I lie townl one night ; they were on horses,

and t(hey 'rode ithrIough 1he streets without st(opping; and tiat was the first an1 last I
ever s11w iN (ldisgui.ise. That was, I thinkli, sotie tiller in 18ti ; I will not 1 11eposit ive with
regard to (II y ear. Jeyold (hatf, personally, I lhaye. no) knowledge(: o(f I IheIn. All that
I k1now withregard to tlie Kii-J(luO oorgaliizatioml basb1wen from lieairsay.

Qu(i.lioln. As you saw (hose ilen, 1)la(' (lesedcril arwirat\\tsi l li apl)earance of' (he(ir
(lis,'",ise'

.;:,'cr. really I paid very little attention to theli ; I cared very little abo't(1 tilhem.
I think hey liad o blac)l k gowls (of s(omle kilnd ; ift was in tlihe nighl; I could hot, really
descr[I'c, llteii witI anlly aceliracy, I d(o Iot re(i:emil!er wNOihet eIr they liad wlite mliaslks
(or lack (ones. .1y recollection is tlhat they were dressed inll sme black stuffl.

(,ti(.'ion. Were their fitees maiskied,.!W.'c'. Sly imllpressxoii is that they were ; but I paid very little attention to them.
Qmcltion. And they had loose gowns on their persons
AiIscr. Yes, sir.
Quc.flion. Wcre they oni hor::eback ?
-i,,wtr'. Yes, sir.
Qtuc.lion. Were they armed
Jln.si'( r. Not lit I saw ; they were at some distance from me, some thirty or forty

yaldls. I rel'peat tliat I paid very little aIttetnt ion to them.
Qil(tioQ. Were; their horses also covered with i covering ?
A.,Vsitcc'. 1 ilhink not.
,Question. At what time in the night did they a)ppe)ar?
A,!nsU'('. About ain 1ho1r after dark, 7 or 8 o'clock. legally we thought it was a lot of

wiNl boys of l(I town, who had got themselves lip in this way, and hence I paid very
little aIttelntilon to them.

Q,(slion. Did you hear of any violence committed at that time by persons in disguise ?
Anislcer. No, sir'.
QiIcslion. Thlat is the only instance in which you have seen anly persons in disguise?
Anls'ecr. That is the oily instance.
Qtestion. Is your information such as to satisfy you that there was an organization

of thatn character, in that part; of the State, or il any otlier, which did inflict chas-
tisem:ent or injury ulpotl persons?Ainsweu'. I hliave hlieard that they existed as lan organization.

Qtucdiwon. IDid you make such inquiry as to satisfy yourself whether they did or not ?
Alns'er.' Well, 11no; no special inquiry, further than geuieral conversations on the

streets. I never inquired of any one,1I will say tfliat I never knew any one, that I
could identify as belonging to the orIganiliation. No one ever communicated to me the
faciet that lie lbelongedl to it.

Quc.s3iQo. What was tlhe, result of such examination as you made, or such informa-
tion as youi had; d(id it satisfy you of the existence of such an organizationAn)sur. My impression at the time wats that there was an organization of somo kind
what it was I did not know.

Question. Whliat was the mode of operations of that organization, so far as your in-
formiation went ?

Ans'8cr. I am entirely ignorant of that. I will state here as explanatory of that, per-
haps, that at a very early day, when the reports got out that there was such an organ-

11
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ization, I took strong ground of opposition to it, publicly expressed myself against any-
thing like a political organization. I conceived that I had to fight the same kind of
fighlit against that organization that I had fought against Know-Nothingism in. the
oil(en tinies. Hlenco they never communicated any facts to imo.

Question. I am not speaking of facts conimninicated to yon by members of the organ-
izationl, but of iinfiimation derived by you in your official capacity, or as a citizen,
which led to ai conclusion in your own mind as to whether offelnscs were contnitted by
an organization of tlhalt kind.

Ansu'er. r.he general report was that the Ku-Klux of that time committed ouf rages.
Question. Of what character, and upon whlomi were they commlnitted ?
Ansu'er. As I say, I do not kInow anything further about them than by general report.

It was soinetinmes reported that they had whipped( a negro; sometimes that they had
whipped awhite man. I think. according to the information, it was about equal as to
the two races. I reinember that there was a report that they had taken out a white
man andt whippel)ld him. I do not know what his name was; and then there was a
report that they had taken out a colored men a(nd whipped himni.

Qucslion. 11How early, or at what time, did you hear reports of that character?
AInwer. That was back in 1867 and 1(i8; I think it. was in 1867.
Quenstion. How recently have you heard (if' any ollenses of that character being com-

mitted I
Answer. The last offense-I believe that was the last-that I heard of in my section, I

defended them.
Question. When was that ?
Answer. That was abo:t two years ago. There were four colored men who disguised

themselves and whipped one of their own race nearly to death. I defended them and
got them onf on lie plea that they were ignorant of the laws of the State of'Alabama
wit.h -egard to Kuii-Klnxism, 1or going in dlisgiuise; I got them off with a small fine. -

Question. You refer to the district in which you practice professionallyy ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was all 111my )ersolal knowledge of that case, that I defended

themi.
Question. What is the last case of that character, in point of time, of which you have

heard as occurring in the State ?
Aneinm'cr. The last case I think was in Elnore or Coosa County.
Questcion. How recent was that r
Anir'cr. AI)out two or three months ago.
Question. In th11o internmed(liate time between 1867 and the occurrence of that case it

Elmnore or Coosa County, whichever' it wa:;, were there frequent reports of the occur-
rence of similar cases ?
A nwcer'. If you please, I would )prefer to make a statement in regard to that case-
Question. Certainly; proceed.
.A1nsuer. Because I took ofllcial cognizance of it. That was the case of Isaac Dorman-

As governor of the State I received inoticatioein thlat an outrage had been commiitted
by Ku-Klux, or disguised mnen, upon t his D)otman, in Elnore County. Whenever I re-
(ceived any reports of that kind, and I was satisfied that such things had taken place,
I sent my recording secretary to investigate the matter. I sent him in this instance
for thie pi'upoSitof iinstituting an inquiry as to the real facts of tile case. As thie ae.
countyhlad reached mo it was somewhat horrifying,ani mcli to be lamented )by the
executive of time State as by every other citizen. I have with me the report of my re-

cordingr secretary upon that case ; I will either state the substance of it to tlhe commit-
tee or I will submiit it to tihe communuittee f'or their examination.

Question. Yon ma1y its well give us the substance of it, as you remember it, and we
can takeo that report also.

Ansc'ie. Thie report states that Mr. Howe, an old citizen and planter, and a. mIiember
of the church, had learned from one of his emiployds that this mian Dorman was in the
habit of coming to his plantation at night, stopping at the cabins of the negroes, and
instilling into their niinds all sorts of erroneous ideas with regard to their rights, their
sluperiority, &c. Mr. Howe went to l)ormnan and requested him, when he visited his
plantation, to come to his house and lie would treat him as a gentleman ought to be
treated. Dorman agreed to (1o so. Sonicme two weeks subsequent to that, however, Dor-
main again came on tho plantation. While he was eating supper with one of the ne-

groes, one of the enpmloyes, a negro mian, went to Mr. Howe aind told him that Dorman
was there, and said that it' he did not come down he would not have an emiploy6 on
his place. Tlhe old geintlemani went down, with his two sons, the oldest about eleven
years old, and found Dorman at the table. Dorminan got up, with a knife in his hand,
and moved towards Mr. Howe, who was at the door. Mr. Howe, with his walking
cane, struck the knife from his hand, and then turned in and gave him a very good
thrashing. Dorman the next morning repaired to the town of Wotumpka, made an
affidavit before a justice of the peace, which is our court of inquiry there, that lie had
been assailed by Mr. Howe, and Ku-Kluxed by disguised mnen; and charged Mr. Howo
and his sons with assault and battery, and also charged other citizens with being ac-
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cessorles, and demanded a posse8 comitatus of forty men to go with the constable to malo
the arrests. The constable absolutely refused to take a posse, stating that he could
take ill tih parties named in the warrant. But, no; lie must take aposse and( go by
ia circuitous route to make the arrests. Mr. Howe caine down there and anI examina-
tion was instituted. It. was proposed to abandon it if Mr. Ilowe would pay the costs.
That lie would riot do, and insisted upon an examination. But, instead of being Ku-
Kluxisin the court of inquiry determined it to be just 1as I lavo stated. I e was bound
over in the sum of $1,000. This man l)orman was a very infaiuous character. It was
stilted inl the court that Ie was the son of a. Methodist Ininister, and a filgitiv from
justicee for attempting to commntit a rnal) upon his own cousin. I mention that, not
only upon the report of tihe court of inquiry, but upon information generally knuew: all
over that country.

Question. Was Dorman a preacher?
An.swer. Yes, sir; lie professed to 1)e a preacher.
Qt(estion. Did your secretar ymake examination of the parties, under oath I
A Itswer. No, siri; lie had no authority to (ldo so. The case was tried, however, before

a; cotrt. I have another case that wVas sent to ime by General Crawvford, the command-
ing general of the United States forces ill the State of Alabama, at Huntsville. limnie-
diitely on receiving information of that ease, as was my wont, I sent my recording sec-
retary to inquire into it.

By Mr. VANr TnuiPp:
Question. Give us the date of that case.
Answer. It is dated thile 27th day of March last, and indorsed " respectfully forwarded

for the information of the goverlior." This is such a curious docilument that, with the
permission of the colllmmlittee, I will read it. It is one of the last cases of which I re-
ceived atny information.

By the CII.AIiMAN:
Question. Before you proceed with that, you say there was Ia trial in the case of Dor"

manI. IDo you meanu that the case wenL into court against Mr. ilowe, and that he was
tried Y

Answer. Yes, sir; hMr. Ilowve was tried.
Question. What was the result of that trial ?
Answer, I think thle case was dismissed, but I am not positive in regard to that; it

(lid not amount to anything, however.
Question. Was there any verdict in the case ?
Aswer. Perhaps there was a verdict for simple assault and battery.
Question. A verdict of guilty ?
Answer. 0, yes, sir; lie did not deny it; lh confessed that lie had whipped him.

There was no disguise about it; it was on his own plantation ; the old man and his little
SO11.

Question. Did the evidence as taken disclose the fact Dorinan hiad been making use
of any incendiary influences with the negroes ?

An:su'cr. That is my understamlding.
Question. What ]had lie done f
Answer. This paper will give it more in detail than I have done; I endeavored to

speak succinctly in regard to the matter. I can read you what the report is.
Question. I only wish the general facts.
Answer. This is the report: " The said Isaac W. Dorman is employed by the Northern

Methodist Church to preach to the free(ldmie, and in compliance with his engagementswent to the plantation of Mr. J. W. Hlowe, without first consulting him, harangued the
negroes-not upon religious topics, but. advising them to arm and assert their political
and social equality with the whites, stating that he was ready and willing to assist
them."

Question. To arm and assert their social and political equality ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was there any allegation that he had incited them to commit any aggres.sion0s upon t lie whites I.
Answer. All my intbrmation is from this.
Questio;a. What is the inference ?
Answer. This is all my information; I know nothing further about it than as I got it

from the report of my recording secretary.
Question. And Mr. Howe denied his right to go upon his plantation and speak to the

negroes upon these subjects ?
An8wer. He asked him to go to his own house, and lie would treat him like a gentle.

man, and he could preach to the negroes.
Question. He refused him the right to speak with them upon other subjects?Answer. I cannot tell; I only know from this.
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11V Mr. BICK:
Qie.dtioi. ''llPerhaps it wouldbe better to read the whole report
A,4;wwcr. It is as follows:

-TlAT!.ri PF ALAr BAAMAl0, IEXECU'TIVE I)DEPA.T.Mun'"t,
"Montogomwry, IFcbrur'y 17, 1871.

mDEIi Slit : P'irsiallint to instructions received from your excellency oni the 15th in.
Mtilnt, I p)roceved(led to El'inore Couty, to inqiire iiito n al legend oitrageous attack, by
I balIl of ouitlaws, u)pol ti l)pr'soii of Isaac V.TDoliirmano,on S11ndy the. 9.l)th ll iimo."
Fini twtlie (.stimo()ny of imanly promiine(nt citizens, (om)risinlg imelers of tiI bar, ',nd
ot her's, tlte first ciliziisM of Ilie co(nity, I filid the following to e the' flacts il tle case:

" The said Isaac W. D)ouain is eimp)loyed )by tlie Nortlihern Methodist Clihrehli to
preach to) tilie ftii'evilii, and it (Icoimp)liince witli lis (ingailgeleilt lie went. to tlhe! l1-
tiation of Mr. J. W. Howe, withoIt. first.consulting him, haranguiled(ltelt Ilroes--Iot
uipoln religions tolics, lit Iadvisilng theiml to aili111and assert their politicaliimid social
(tqality with the whilites, stating tliat lie was ready ln(l willing to assist thei1 .

l 'I'liese, fiaets were repo.Iited to Mr. I1)ow(. by Ilis f'reedinen, whlo thereulpon went to
said D)orliall and( told limii 11 t when liecahie toe preach (on his place to comen to
his house, anid hle sliould !e entertalined as :a gentlehmani, l.Iit that lie should positively
obljeet to his proceeding ill (lie manniiir'llabove stated, and, fl'tllIller'liore, would not allow
it. )Doiimaii pro(ilmised to complylv; bulit on a suibseq!l itl visit agalii firaterlized with tlhe
iegroVs, ignoiiing (lie kii(d invitation of Mr. II. Mr. IHowe, being apprised( of this,
'wenlt to thle lio (se of (l(i iegro with whoii Dl)oriiaii was stopping, auid to"und limi eat-
ing at thli tabl e wit llt(liliegro faiimily.

IUpon Mr. 1 howe's entane iato ie room lI)ormanii rose from Ithe talble, knife in lhaund,
accosting Mr. Iiowe ill very insulting language, ald(, Ie'arig ai assIault, Mr. hlowe,
with Ilhis wallsig-cane, struck the knifi tfronm )or'nan's hand and gave him a tIlhrash-
ing. All lis occlurrl.ed il dLy-ligll, ad Mi'. itow iwas th'e oily person e:gig(3d i lite

U8SiillIt.
'1 Dormnn immediately( wenti. to Wetimipka and swo(re out a warrant of arrest

aga nllst Mr. I1owe. his two( sols, tihle eldestt of whoml is olly eleven years o1(d, andl se(v-
(,'al oiiethrl gentiilelen iln (lie( Iieiglblorliood, eas iis.igaltrsi nd( accessories. VWhieni the
order of arrest was landedd(iin coiinstalble, with instrilctlio0s to Siiiiilolin.a111)posse of
twenty i(en, anid not. to disclose tlie naiesotf ltie parties' to Ie arrestedC(, lIe ofi'ered to
go alone, pledging hiliself to brinlg all tie partiics ina'(d( in thlie warrant, but. hiis
orders were pe.remptiry t taketotke lie (posse go y a icireuitous route to Mr. Ilowe's
Loie. Tihe gentlemieni who accoiipilied tlieoilier were not awar1t who viwere the pa'r-
ties t(o lbe arrested( , until they were lialted at t,1o house of( Mi'. Ilowe, who, lipoil lea(nl!-
ing their object, immediately surrenhderedl himself' without 'resistance, as (did iall l(he
parties named in tlhe warrant, aid proceeded(' with tlihem to WVettimpka, where they were
bolud over to appl!:'r at tlie next te'lirm of thie colinty court, in thle sm1. ot'f$1,000 each, thlie
imost, subtslaitial imercliants of' the place voluntarily placing their names oni the 1)bolid.
'I'hecase will be t ried oi Mondaliy nIext, it tlie hlroseelto'r appears, which, Iamaassured, is
nulikeliy, as thle coulity solicitor, Mr. Delong, proposed to Mr. Ilowe's attorney to coi-
promise the matteri, agre(ing to disi.ss tlite suilit it' Mri. Ilowe would pay tie( costs.

'' Numbers of'( li'e 1be.st cit izens lproll'(ered to imake iflidavit t hlat Mr. I owe was a most
worthy Christian getlihman,i a prominnlt inlemberol iof tlie chiiehl, and one of tie most
uibstllantial (citizel.s (of Alabaima ; iand at flie same tim( asserted flthat it could ho sub-
stnntiiated by good lrad(lical authority t lit Isa(c W. D)orman was a Iman, of no standing
inl society, and that,ht'llhermoel',lie wts it tfugitve 'from justico,anll inldictmentlllt being
n11ow penlinig iin (l eorgia against him tobr atteniplte(d rape on his own cousin; his
father, a worlfhy minister of lie gospel), lpositively3 refulsinig It) reconie him after the
otffeuse. above statd('(. Dormia is notorious 11ig thie negroes asking a lewld, liceiin-
tioiih lillmai ; a11nd( Mi'. hllrohgd(,'hen called (oniby Mr. D)elong to avouch his character
(though belonging to lith same party) refused, stating that every on(e know Dormnan tobeI nl Inprinlcip!edilrascal.

" Mr. )Delong, tlie so(lic(itor, was selected by many with whom I consulted as 1)being
the p)bable)It authoor t' li ) letter to Senator Spencer, giving ain account of' the ' out-
rage(,' and hIe waos known to )be drunIk (on the 29th ultimno, the day and(d ate of said letter.
"I am, very respect fully, your obedient servant,

"W. V. CHARDAVOYNE.
"Iis Excellency ])on'I. 13. LINI)8,Y,

(;or'crnor of Jlabama."

By Mr. VAN TitMI':
Question. l'lease give us any information you have as to what Dorman stated in his

affidavit in regard to his assailants being disguised I
Answer. I (cainot speak with any accuracy upou that.
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By thlo CHAIRMAN:

Queslion. Had any of these charges against Dorman's character been made known in
that. (oninnlnity befbiro this transaction occurred I

Answer. My impression is, from information I received subsequent to this, that he
was known to be one of these disturbhers of theim pIeae.

(..sltion. I am speaking of the charge made there iaout his con(lduct before leaving
Georgia. Wi'e tlose CliSiges, ot his otretise there, dand tihe idictmlientpending
against him, kniowni to Mr. Howe when he invited him into his house ?

.SCwer'. I dohnot know.
By Mr. VAN TiUMI,:

Quslion. Did Mr. Howe belong to thle Methodist Episcopal Church Southl ?
,tsu'icr. I do not know.

By thle CHAIRMAN:
Qcstlon. Having stopped to give the details of tlat case, if yon have oilither cases to

which you wishl to refer we vwill hear them. I will again ask you whether, from 1867
down to tile time of tie last vase b1)ouight to your notice, have tler('e been frequent
occlrren('ices of this character reporltdiais having taken place in the' State ?

..wer1' 'Yes, sir, ;1I Ie I'di of freq(tlC I occ!irrleices.
(Qu'e.lio. I refer to (olC'!ises comi!littetd by persons il di(sguis(e.
.Iu''c'. Yes, sir; biut it was only by report.
cautionion. ioaving stated that, if' thherea re otiTer cases to which you wishi to refer-I

d1111ersstoodi yoi to say thllat. there wetre so0ll1e-you (cllanow go oi tnid state helIll.
.Int.'er. I will (qaiolitfy my statellellt., however, by saying tihoat up1) to the prteseitt time,

aIllid until tiltese ('cases were Ibroight to ity !knilowh(lg(e, reported outraiges by KU-i-Klhix or
disg'uised persons hI'Id ceased for Itle; last two years. O(ccasiolially, dulrilig that, tile,
it was repolrt(edI talt, menliad d(isguised(I tletns.elves. J will refer to soltleO particularly.
] siltted i(t, I lihad l teai'd, Ild(1 troirleiaI'sly hIadlreasol to Ibelie've. iithat there twas au
ogallizationI klt)own as lie Ki-Kilix olgaliii.Ioti1 ; 1 only speak of thIait from lhearsay.]il I ilso 1he11'la, al(dlad as ]m(i li ,ieasoll to believe, that(tlIIt organization w'las dis-
Ibaihled in tlie Stat )o( Alabama1 i pwat o!(' Iwo() yeai's a(go. Aid111 this1on'(llectioii I
may as well say tMat. it is toy solenlIbelielif(liat there is ino such thiniig to-day is at Ku-
KlIx otgaiiizatiol wit li etl limitsf(f' tlievState of Alabaml1a. That (ceasiolal illtfrac-
tiols of the l IIvw o()c(!lr' Iyh 1meln iI diisgilles, I IhaIIVO I)bee'll illfo'(l'(med, all(d haVO i reasonll
to dolibt. ihiit U)Ont every inquiry I I!iavo madei(, J1ro11 inve('stigations I have insti-
ht'ted, I lave; invalrlably folllld tihlt, the disguise was ot1 ot at' orlg'imizaiol, bit!; for
li' )iUrlpose' of' itlabling tlie( perpl)trators ofth(lie c'rimte to 'sctap; lie vigiilailcet of the
law othicers. In every ilstillice to wliili my at tent ioin lias b'ee called, not only ats a
cili/zetl fol'r IlepI)lSt, t wot y''ars, but, as flIe executive of Alalama fort(lie last, six 1moiiths,
I hIave invarii!bly Iil)iiull tha to ietlhe ('ase ; tihat. ile disguis4 was not a part oft' a per-
11111aneit Kl-Kil- x, blit(a temporary eXpedie4intto iale tlie vil lainis to (escape. It would
1be impotssiblef'or IlJ l)or1efel(' to ea1111 a14d every case( thit Ihavi eIi (lrd of'; I Call onily
instanl(e t1(ose I lhav( investigated. Amiontig them is t(hte one( I hold in my hand, re-
ported to tm1, by (Gellteral Cr'awford.

By Mi'. VAN TRliUMP:
Qiteslioii. Where was Ili! stationed whlien you got that, lit Eltaw ?
'.IIswir. At iluntsville.
Que'slion. lie, had 1bIIe lit Enltaw
:Ani/e'r'. Yes, sir. This is tilie as(e of .Georlge WV. Hollowell, who, in his affidavit,

statet(s Ihait, lie was a soittlieri' slave, alltd gotiilito tihe Northwest in company with Mor-
gall's (co!11 and.lll(J.

Question. fMor'gall, of Kentitcky f
4n1u('cr. Yes, sir; the confederate Genieral Morgan; and that he escaped there. The

facts are stated here.

By thle ClAIlMA.x,:
Question. Is hat tite report of tite case to you V
AnSU'r.''This is the athfidavit of the p Wl'tyhimself.
Quctlion. If you wishli to submit it in connection with your testimony it had better

be re'ad.
.Alnsu'ecr. It is as follows:

( Sr.Tri. o' ALABAMA, County of Madison, 8s :
" On tiis 27th day of M1arch, 1871, personally appeared before me, a clerk of the ci;?

cnit court in and fo'r thie county and State aforesaid, George W. Holloh)well, residential
Marshall C'alhoun County, Mich'igan, who, being duly sworn, deposes 1and says that ho
was carried into the rebel army 1)by his former owner, W. D. II. 11Hollowell, imatijor, from
Paunoa County, Mississippi; was with General Morgan's raiders, captured near Cincin-
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nai, Ohio, by the Fedleral forces, and sent to Ciamp Douglas, Chicago; there rel',tsed,
and went to CnIlhiolinn Couinty, Milchigan ; while thl(ro I was drafted and tatthtel'd(I o thli
ono hunlreld and .se'conid l Sit:ed States colored infantry, company ' K ; ' 1l'tr iill.s-
ter-olit of com)lmandll I reI11rtituid to Cailhotnli County, Michianl, afind I left hoi(e ot I'leb.
rtuiry 1, 1871, tohsee miy itlotiher and sisters, who were livingin Morga Co ttfy. Alabtitm.
I arrived there, and whihl stayinlf with them oil the plantation of Robert Adkr.son, trIv-
ing to help them and better their conditions, ont Saturday nighlit, ~l5th of M.arch. 17 I,
I wa-s aosdron ,Iomshleely hearing some!i persons calling ' Wash.' I said, ' WIio is thIere "

The voices replied, ' It. does not make any (diterence; come out ; we want to have a :civil
talk with yon. As I was gelt ting out of' bIed I said, ('GIenttlemell, if' youll want to have ia ('ivii
talk with mie conie in andu sit by the fire so I c(an sec who youthatre.' Oio isaid, ' You strike
a light and I will Iblow your damlilled brains outf.' I went to tI(he door and puit myself
aga inst it; they plslhed'I with sliclh 1re1O agti9list tfie dloor that it, caie Oplen ; I stopped
ac.k ; tliel1door wits )(opened wide; ai mant (dressed in disgiliso canitie pointing a doible-

barreled gun tit mi'; hle had on aill India-ruther' coat. belted around him ; oin hiis head
lie had otn nll old a, over hIis fitace it piece oif red flannel, reaching from his hlead to Ihis
knees. I saw abo1 e ve Iethrsve I t'e, all d isgtised , sotl in IIitieo gownIts ; )one of tIhoese
other itllenatin, ill; I hey told mte to com(e, there was Inoist ill staying hack, thitey' were
go|ig to halve me; 'You1halve 1bee fighting inll thIt Urniited States service; yon are1 Yal-
kee, you black son of a hitlch,. iand wwo are going to ctiut out yollr stones land skin you
alive.' I saw that I coluhl not resist or defend !ttysellf witli any success, so I said I would
o out, anid dill so. As I reached lhe door one of' te en:1 gralbbed ty right, a:m; I kicked
Ifion i t ho side (If tilt: lead 14d knokekd hii dhowit. Whih:ihist swts o)cc'rt'lnilg alleot hel

caught ilme I)by tle right leg; I sMtltck ]ill withl iiy left list, and over lih, fell. I ttilIi' 11l
aud they after me, to'r ao)lt mnle h!tdiilired yards, bilt I got awiy fromn thIem. I ran upl
into Mr'. Adkerson',s yardI,landi th'len went, over into a lit teI thic'liet near til(,e those, an(I
theri' got itieto it odS1d'l'(Io -se:,Iva til' itell'n. WhIile I was tliere' these inell ('caitll( Illp
toMr'. Adker'son's limise. Itdttt here were ilboht ixteeIn 11(1 tfliellen it l, yard ; tivhey called to
him, lilt I could niot tell vwhait ieiy said. 'Thlyeystayed at1111t, half ainitoll r and left, and
then retrti'te(l to t ile hosliso I liad Ib:eie staying ill anid watellced it until daylightlt.'i'l(Teythen told Ily Illotlhi'i anIi sist1ers, whlo wei'- th(ero, thlat thty w:nte(all l my clothes d11
satci'hel aind all yiv sister Maria's clot ites. I Ihad .just returned frioIn Vlaiamossa Slprings,
whcrEl I hadlplrtIcp i's' some' (iIot hii ng for ht'r; tinse thI ings were:gi v I;n t4) I hemtt, 111tI t hey
carried thiml away, aIlsoI.$-5 ill greilbalicks. They said th(e'y wouhld be back there Itt 1)
o'clock Sit1day niornling, andihel givgivell twelve titeil(..,s to) et ott4 of tho State. 1
returned, and Itiy m)lother and sisters foldi llt hat the'y aiIIdtHy wuild ret111.11n, a1n(I I
left, after gal herinti tif I lings ( hey Ilad left lle. ''!.t thlreatentoed to b)iea t l1y sister
Mar'ia on Monday n'xt, so) We hiothlI left ihen'' aind ('calle to !iinntsvilhi, Alalmtla.

"(G.1'(1i1", W. 1!OLLOWEILL."
"\Sworn and shlibscrile(I 1)b;tbefr1It', this 2"_th dahy (of Malrch, A. 1). 171.

".JAMEJ'S II. BONE,
('flrk (i-.'uit Cou;'t."

"A true copy :
"M3. FIANI( (:AIA(;111:I~,",$ccond Lict. nh(.t tami .Adjhtl ?rccond].jt:.lr,I'or,~Po(IjstA lct."

On receiving that I ilnetdiatlcily selt, from :a distat!t part of lhe' State, 1from Mont-
gotiery, mly re'icolr'dilig sccr(ta'yta itvestigat,t it. !is report is Is follows:
"To his Ex(ellency I. I1. LINDSAY, ¢(oncrnr,, )",.:

" lDEAI SitI: l'ursuanti to iistructions received from your excelleney, I Iproceeded to
Morgan Coiulty, ill tills State, for tlhe lt'p(pose.tto' t iiginlo ilnallleged assault on

one George W. Hollowell, colored, by disguiised tmen, oIn thelight of thie 25th March
last, near Draper's Ferry, oil lie,''elnesseeliver'. After du'( in(lui'ry, I learned from
resp(nsibl)e gentlelmen tatl tioe following were (lie fltts ill the(itase, as lell' Its could
beikowtn I) those not. personally enigage(1d ina the tattelr:

"TIle said G(eorge W. 11ollowel l, ol)o'tred(, is, or was, as liestalted, a resident of Michi-
gan, 1and came oin i visit to liis relatives in Morgan (Colnty, As soon a1s hie reached
Mo()rgat Couty Ile beganl to assellito offenlsivo airs towar'dl t(to whiito persons io met,
andb)olmteIdhu(dlly and often of having Ima'ried(l a wetllhy whitt lady ill Mielhigan,
wilthItwhot hto wats tlteit living, asser'tilig his e(1ality withIty lite4mitan, anlld itter
contempt for them generally, at the saimlolim gi\'invg iti as his mission to convert the
colored peopl) (of Alaiiaait it) tilthe smiteI)(be lief. Hie was remonstratedl with frequently,
and told that heowould not bo allowed to remain in the community so long as lIe con-
ductd himIetlf in Ilhuat manner. His brother-in-hlaw, a restpectal)o and intelligent
colored man, told liuti that lieto shlotild not stay at his house less lito behaved more. prop-
erly. In spite of the reinoustrances of the whites, aind advice of his own kin and color,he'contittued to refoder himself offensive to thie community, until waited oin, tho nigh t
#bove-mentioned, by several gentlemen, who ordered him peremptorily to leave, aud ait
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once. It, is needles. for me to assure your excellency that the wonderful feiats related
b)y the said Hollowell, as performed by hintself inll his escape, Ias well ais the charge that
he was ro)l)ed, and that the pltarty wa d(lisguise(d, are utterly and positively false, as
set forlt in ihisiatlldavit to thie( circuit clerk of Madison County. I amn assured 1)by gen-
ti i.ieii whose veracity I will in(lorse that there is not a more or(lerly, quiet, Ianiipeaie-
ablecoliutntiuity of men, both white and )lack, in this or iany other State, than the one
in which this ecceurred, and that this was resorted to simply as a peaceful method of
disposing of' a noisy, turbulent, disturber of the public peace, with no desire or inten-
tioln to dlo tile iegr) bodily harm.
"1 have tlie honor to be, your excellence's obedient servant, &c.,

"W. V. CIIA!i)AVOYNE,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"llccorWdi.#n Secrettnr.

"AimlIjO2th, 1871."

Qiu>'io)D.l)i( yorIl secretary examine the negro himself?
uAnswier. No, sir; he had left there, and had gone to I ln ntsville. I was in huntsville my-

sellf afterwardl aud( ma(Ide iii(liry for hitit, for I wanted to have an interview within him
myself; but. lih(e was not. to lbe iubtdi.

QaC'stion. I las anybo(ly been identified as being with lie party charged with this
otibnse !

.flswe'. I kI)ow notlhintg further that is relpo)rte( by my secretary.
Questio,. Il'ave you ally knowledge, thlien, that Ihe very persons charged with the

olf'ense were not those from whom your secretary got. his i nfoi'rmalion I
.1nsw;er. I have no hlknowledge fillrtlher' than this I live in that section of thle State;
y thfmiily have beeli in I imitsville l'or some timet; but. this waits tunkniown to the peoe-

ple)h t large ; it, was not (.onsi(dered((l al aggrlvae(d-nitl'ait at,, ll. It simply appeared in
lthe tortmi I have itl here. 1 received reports'from tIi(. costly of .Jackson thai Ita itmanl by
tlie name of (, ates had been: killed, antd that a inat by tl1e timloe of IhIarper hadl Ibeen
whipped(. Uplon tliat inf'oi)rmation I offered rewards fo' t(lie discovery and arrest of' the
perp'l)etrators of tlie crime. They were known, annd were in(lieted fior lie inurder of
Cates; lit they fled to another State. I leanIIe(l Illhat. eates hlad been killed accidlent-
ally, although tlie parties were( poIn a crimiiiiil mission.

Qi{t.lion. T'lie parties who killed him t
A:iwifet'. Yes, sir; some difl'ulty hlad arisen in that locality in regard to ait married

Woman, :iin tlieso parties lad1( gone eethere for tlie purpose of whippl)ing, or doing some-
ting to a Itlan whose natille wvas associate( with this womanu seraple, as I may call it;
I d(o t ot. know the nallme of thew niit. Mr. Cates was absent at tIle itihe, buit lie camte
up to the house with a torch in his hland at tile time these outlaws were about the
house; I call the:m ouit laws. They sent a young lad to halt. Mr. Cates.

Qiwslion. Is that tle usui tode of tavel il the night )by thle people it thie (country,
withIta torch I

Alsw'ei'. I think it is a very coimmtion thing with people, when passing from Iloese to
house illn ;a dark night, to carry ait torch or p)ine-kinot. Mr. Cates would not halt, but
was shot and killed. [The young ait seit tolhalt hiiIn Ias (scal)e(l ; hrIte )r I)urt t,per-
sonis have beel ind(licted and have given bail; but they say thle gun was fired, ])utt how
they (o not. know. At all events, Ciates was killed.

QuMcstion. Were theI)parties in d(lisguiise i
A:uswcr. That I do not know ; 1 thinIk that I heard tltey' were; I ati almost pos-

itive that I was itlte'rited they were in disguise. iatrper was whipped. I oler'cd(l a
reward foi' ti leIperpl)etrators of tlhiat crime; they ied(l, however. He was whipped be-
cause lie liaditvetirnteitionty against oneo or two outlaws that frequent, that portion of
thle Slate of Alabama. Thlie county of Jacihson is a miointitinoiis region, and(t lies in i
corner between the States of Georgiailtd le(inessee. It is tlie, resort of almost every
villain thIat flies lfrom justice in tit(he three States of Tetnnesse',b Georgia, and Alabama,
for tele mountains oni both sides of tihe Tetittessee River are almtIost inaccessil)le. It
seems that IHarper lhid giveni testimony biefo'r( a grand jury wvlh ht led to their indict-
menti, and they whipped lim fo' thit. tlat is the inlformatilon reported to tme.

QucstioI. You say lie w'as whIllippe(d for giving testimony against some outlaws ?
Answer. Yes, sit' ; about setting lire to a hIouse.
QuCstion. Weetithey persons who had been charged with having committed offenses

while it disguisee ?
A118sw1cr. No, sir; they had burneed a house. Whiet I use thle term 'outlaw" I do not

use it in a technical sense, but I me amanma reg'irdless of both human and divine laws.
Qwstieon. I p)utt the question because youhiad termed outlaws the other persons who

had killed Cates.
Answer. My recording secretary, whom I had requested to go and ascertain any far-

ther information on the subject, telegraph1is ime, under date of Juno 12, 1871, as follows:
"Saw solicitor of Jctekson. Harper and Cates both democrats; private feud, not poli-
tics, cause of assaults."
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By Mr. VAN TnUMP:
Question. What are the politics of the solicitor f
.Anwcr. IHe was applointed by my predecessor; I do not know what his politics really

Are-how he affiliates now.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. What was your predecessor's politics T
Answer. lie was a republican. I would not like to locate a man in politics without

knowing.
By Mr. VAN TtnuMP:

Question. Was it the habit of your predecessor, Governor Smith, to appoint dem-
ocrats f

Answer. Not much.
By the CILnRMAN:

Question. Those two cases, Cates and Harper, were the two-cases in Jackson County
complained of to you f

Answer'. Yes, sir.
Question. Have the offenders been arrested ?
Answer. Those whlo whipl)ed H1arper have not been arrested; those who are charged

with the killing of Gates have been arrested, and indictments have been found against
them for murder. They have been prosecuted foir iour weeks in succession, the resi-
dent lawyers aiding in the prosecution. The solicitor telegralhlied to im(e t() allow him
a detective, because lhe thought that with the id( of a detective he could discover the
offenders. That was befro lieldid discover the )parties; however, I had no power to
allow himii a detective.

By Mr. VAN. TRUMP:
Question. Which party hlas the majority in Jackson County ?
Answer. The democrats are largely in the majority.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. By "l)rosecution" do you mean a preliminary inquiry, or a trial before

a jury, f
tAnswer. There was first anl examination by a court of inquiry, and then an indict-

ment found1)y the grand ,jury of the county.
Question. They have not I(been tried before a traverse jury T
Answer. 1 believe they have not been tried before the circuit court.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPui:
Qhtestion. Are they in ]rison f
Answer. Yes, sir. As I stated,efore, the prosecutor is a Iman of great energy and de-

termination, allnd lie is sustained by the editor of the newspaper in that county, a manl
ef moderate politics.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Is Stevenson the county town I
Answer. No, sir; Stevqnson is in the county, but Scottsboro is the county town.

The next case that was brought to my official notice wis a case in Limestone County.
By the CHIAIRMAN:

Question. Please give the date if you can.
Answer. I think it was within the last three weeks. I do not remember the (late.

I was il the town of hunts ville when llmy attention was called, by the probate judge
of Madison County, in the presence of Joseph C. Bradley, to what was termed a Ku-
Klux outrage in Limestone County.

By Mr. VAN. TtnuM,:
Quatlon. Huntsville is in Madison County ?
Answer. It is. On invitation of the judge of probate I called at the probate office the

next morning, to get more accurate information from an assistant of his in that office,
who had heard the statement made of the outrage. A man by the name of McGregor
was said to have been the victim.

Question. White or colored T
Answer. White. I learned from the assistant of the probate judge these facts: This

man, McGregor, had bought a hqrse from another citizen of Limestone County, for
which he paid him, perhaps, a lihndred dollars. After the trade they repaired to a
still-house as they call it there, a place where they make whisky, and there they got
.drunk. .icGregor was charged with stealing the hundred dollars, and getting the
horse too. That night some four or five men went to McGregor's house, took him out,
and threatened to hang him if he did not. give up the hundred dollars.
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Question. Were those men disguised
Answer. I do not know whether they were or not, and I must confess that I do not

remember whether that was stated or not.
Question. The reason I ask is that you characterized the transaction as a Ku-Klux

outrage.
Answer. Yes, sir; the reason why I am not certain in my recollection will bo ex-

plained. Not content with that information, howhover, I ordered my recording secre-
tary to repair to Limestone County for the purpose of investigating the faets and send-
ing forward a detailed report. lie telegraphs me, under date of the 13th instant, as
follows: "Investigated fully Limestone case. All democrats; drunken spree; no poli-
tics."

By the CHIIAMAN:
Question. Have you any other cases to which you wish to refer?
Answer. Sonic three or four weeks ago I addressed a communication, in the form ot

a circular, to the district attorney of the United States, at Montgomery; also to the
solicitor of Montgomery County, Robert Knox ; to a gentleman ot the name of Speed,
who is a man of intelligence, and the school superintendent of Perry County, one of
the largest negro (counties in the State of Alabama, and to several other gentlemen,
whose names 1 now forget, requesting them to furnish me with a statement of any
outrages or crimes committed within their knowledge or information. I received no
reply from any one of them, except front the district attorney of the Unitcd States,
who expressed s01ne surprise that I shoul(l have asked lhim. I stated in my communi-
cation that I wished to investigate the matter so as to ascertain the facts as they
really existed. He stated that there was a case which had occurred the day before iax
AMontgomery County.

By Mr. VrAN Tnu-MP:
Question. Is that tlhe county in which the capital of the State is situated
lAnswer. Yes, sir. I have his letter at my room, but I have it not here. 1 forget nowthe names of the parties or theo facts; at least I couldhi not undertake to make an accu-

rate statement of them. But it was charged that disguised persons had whipped a
negro man. All of them were arrested and brought before the United States commis-
sioner. Thle palliation that they gave was that this negro man had committed an
outrage upon the person of an idiot white girl, and that the idiot girl was discovered
to be pregnant; that was the palliation that they alleged. That is stated in the letter
of tho district attorney himself. I had not time-it was the day before I left-to insti-
tute any inquiry; but the parties wCr'o bound over before the United States commis-
3ioner in the sum of $1,000 each. That is the most recent case that I know of; there
may be others, but it is impossible for me to remember them all.

By tho CHIAIRMAN:
Question. These are all you remember at present ?
Antswer. Yes, sir; these are cases I have endeavored to ferret out. If there is any

particular case to which you desire me to direct my attention, I might be reminded of
it by reference to it.
.. .Question. You have spoken of Jackson County; was there a case in the county in
which a man named Larkin was involved; a colored man, who \vas taken out and shot
on a stump, or alleged to have been ?
Answer: What time was that?
Question. About the 1st of January, I think.
Mr. BLLII. At Fayetteville, it is said.
The WITNESS. Yes; I think I heard of the case of some negro at Larkinsvillo.

By the CimIRIMAN-:
uQwes(tion. The negro was named Larkin, was hoe not ?

Answer. I think I heard of that case, but I do not know the particulars.
Question. Was it called to your attention ?
Answer. No, sir, not officially; it was only by rumor that I heard it. I remember to

have seen some account of it in the newspaper published at Scottsboro, a paper which
I receive at my office.

Question. Have you a recollection whether it alleged that the offense in that case
Was committed by persons in disguise ?

Asu'er. I cannot say; my memory is indistinct in regard to that. If I were requiredto state my best impression, I should say that they were disguised.
Question. That the persons who committed the offense were in disguise?
Answer. Yes; that is the best impression I have in the matter, but my attention was

not called to it officiallly.
Question. Was this Larkin a colored man t
Answer. My recollection is that there was an outrage of that kind committed; but Ihave no personal knowledge whatever of the matter.
Question. Instead of directing your attention at present to particular offenses which
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have been committed, there are one or two other questions I wish to ask yon. You
have already given it to us as your belief that there was an organization of persons in
the State of Alabaia publicly known as Ku-Klux, which organization ceased some
two years ago.

Answer. Yes; my information was that there wni such an organization, but I lad no
personal knowledge of its existence or of its operations.

Quctiown. Iad you that information from any persons who professed to know the
form and( the purposes of the organization ?

Anst(r. No, sir; only from those who had seon then inl disguise.
Question. Were they uniformly represented as committing their offenses at night in

disguise, in military order ?
Answer. My information was that they went in bands; but as to military order, or

the larticuliars of their organization, I never had any accurate information.
Question. Your information is that these offenses were committed at night by men in

disguise, and in organized bands ?
Answer. That was my information.
Question. Ilave there not been offenses committed in the same manner, and generally

upon republicans, within the last two years ?
Answer. Well, no, sir. I will hero state as my belief that I (lo not think the Ku-Klux

ever selected a victim because he belonged to any political party'.
Question. I (lo not wish to got at that point yet, ift' you please, but to another point.
Answer. I understood you to use the word republicans.
Question. Perhapsl) I put more in my question than I ought to have done. lave there

not been offenses, without regard to whom they have been committed upon, coimiiitted
within the last two years, .at night, by persons in disguise and in organized bands ?

Answer. I have not heard of any.
Question. Have none been reported to you within the last two years ?
Answer. None; unless those I have mentioned in Jackson County ; the Cates case.

I may have heard of others, and if I were to reflect a little perhaps I might think of
them.

Question. You give it, then, as your testimony that, according to tlhe best of your
information, there have been no oflenses within the last two years committed iu Ala-
bama at night by men in disguise and in bands ?

Answer. Oil ! no; I do not give that testimony,
Question. What is your testimony, then; that there have been such offenses committed

within the last two years?
Answer. Yes, sir; that offenses have been committed at night within the last two

years.
Question. By men in disguised bauds ?
Answer. I dlo not know about that; I have understood that they were. I believe

that those bandls were got up) for temporary ptlrposes; but I state my belief that, so
far as this Ku-Klux organization n is concerned, it has been disbanded over two years

Question. Tle Ku-Klux organization having pursued its operations in this way, a

night and in (lisguise, you say therehave been offenses committed within the last two
years by nllen ill disguise at nighitr and in organized bands. I want you to give your
reasons for believing thIat the Ku-Klux, as such, have been disbanded.

Answer. I can give no other reason, except tile very same reason which I gave for its
existence; general information, and the fact that they have never been seen in anything
like organized bands.

Question. What was your information as to the difference between tlhe purposes of
these organized bands (luring their existence and the purposes of those combinations
that have committed these offenses within the last two years; what is the distinguish-
ing difference between then ?

Answer. I will give you what I conceive to be the difference. The origin, as it is
generally understood, the p)rime-moving cause of the existence of the Ku-Klux, was
the result of Uniomn Leagues. Uniotn Leagues were organized in every little village and
hamlet and town throughout North Alabama, composed principally of colored men,
with a sprinkling of whites., Those Union Leaguies were supposedl-I am speaking now
only from general information upon this subject as upon the other-these Union
League' were supposed to have not only a political object, but to a certain extent an
object of crime; that they were banded together for the purpose of committing depre-
dations upon the whites. I say that was the impression; I do not say that it was the
fact, because I was never in one. During the process of reconstruction there were no
courts in the State of Alabama, either competent or active in the administration of the
laws. Everything to a certain extent was chaotic, every man and every part of society
were entirely at sea. And this band of Ku-Klux was said to have been organized to
counteract the objects and acts of the Union Leagues, and to punish crimo.whero the
laws failed to administer justice. I am speaking now of what was the general impres-
sion of the country at that time. As soon as the reconstruction measures became ope-
rative, and the government was organized under those measures, and the courts of
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justice were reopened, that organization was disbanded, or certainly it ceased to exist,
so fiar as the general infoilnationl of the country went. Unfortunately. under the re-
construction measures illn Alabama, we iad l)taced ill power at great many incompetent
officers, men who were not capable of discharging the functions either of judge or
prosecuting attorney; men who were totally unfit either by their moral or their mental
eliraciter to administer the laws. I ami speaking now what lily experience as a lawyer
bids me. to speak. The old system of prosecuting attorneys was abolished( that is,
what we called the district system, where a prosecuting attorney lhad( al jurisdiction,
if I 1Iy use that expression, of five or six counties, or rather coextensive witll a judi-
cial (circuit; that office of prosecuting attorney was abolished, and inl its stead was
establslisld a multiplicity of solicitorsllip), onie for every county ; thus reducing the
dignity oft the office and the emoluments of the office to such an extent as to forbid
the possibility of obtaining talented men to fill them. A few boys, who liad just come
to tlhe bar, striplings wOl iadnol experietnet, and who, perhallps, hlad never read a law
book through, were the only ones wlo ran for such offices, and filled then. Thlley
were not only iicoinpletent, but were living in tlhe very midst of the influences they
ought to have put down. They thus becamee timid in the administration of tihe laws;
they were too young and timid. Fortunately that is now somewhat passing away;
they are getting more experience, and to it certain extent are beconling imeoro capable
of diselchaging their duties, and are now bringing ellli to justice that otherwise escaped
formerly, partly from ignorance and partly fromn indisposition on the part of the prose-
cuting officers. When that unfortunate conditions of alfiirs passed away, it was gen-
erally u1lle'rstood that the Klu-Klux organization lid disbanded; and I reeat thliat I
am siatishied that for two years past, since the presidential election which elected
General Graint, there hams been no such tiling as aniy organized bands of depl)rdators or
oft Klu-Klux in 'hie State of Alabaima, I think that I am in a position to gainl general
1lbn(millfo;(ion on that subject. I repeat, however. that small organized bodies ttf 1ell
have lerpl)etrated crimes, but. not pursuant to aill. riles or laws of an organizations, but
simply to cover iup t.li(r villanies.

Qu'astion. That is tlihe answer you make to the inquiry I put ?
A1s181er. Yes, sir.
Question. I (lo not wish to interrupt you if you are not through. Is that the full

answer you desire to make ?
Answer. 'Tliat is all I desire to say 1ioV that is pertinent.
QIwstion. I (lo not wish to inte01rlnpt you unless you are through.
Answer. 1 believe I ;ti11 tllrollugl.
Question. I desire to follow that by tifs inquiry ; I will, however, premise with an-

otiler inquiry. I understand you to say that tile Unliol Leagues were first established
thele is I political organization; and tlait, as you understood it and as you believe it
was und(Ieristoo(d by otIhers, some arrangements were nlade tor comml.ittinlg depredations
apon the white population ?

Ansswer. That was the impression of the country.
Qustwion. And that the Ku-Klux organization followed it for tile purpose of counter-

acting its political operations, and( also to counteract its depredations by violence
also -?
* answer. No ; I have never understood that the Ku-Klux organization had any politi-
cal significance whatever.

Question. Did I understand you correctly, then, if I uinderstaanti you to say that it
was organti;ed in opposition to the Union Leagues for both purposes, or was it on-ly for
thelio purpose of counteracting violence ?
Answer. To counteract violence, and to administer that justice which tilhe laws failed

to adminiister. I will not say administering justice, but to punish crimes which the
laws iatiled to punish.

Quteslion. Whether intended or not, did it follow tllat persons who entered that Ku-
Klux organization were opposed to the republican party-that they were of the demo-
cratic party ?
Amswer. I could only give my impression.
Qu'sltion. What is that ?
Answer. In my section of tihe country the whites are nearly all democrats.
Question. Thenl, whether intended as a political organization or not, did it result as a

matter of fact tliat those who composed it were of the democratic party ?
Answer. I could not answer that, front the simple fact that I do not know one man

vwho belonged to it.
Question. So far as your information goes, did yon over hear anybody charged with

belongiuig to it whlo was not of that political organization I
Answer. I do0 not know that I have.
Question. These questions have been preliminary to the one which I deem of the

most importance. That question is, let these offenses, committed by these disguised
bands, have been committed for a political purpose or not, have the depredators been
brought to justice and punished, as a rule, or have the laws failed to reach them, bo-
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cause of the difficulty of identifying the offenders or proving the offenses against
tlhell ?

AnsWt'r. I (do not tlink that I know of any-yes, I think tlher were some in Lau.
derdalt Coultiy, p)Col.erps, Itlwho were discoverr(( :nd prosecuted; that is my present
recollection, lt that t is tho only instance I have known of any discovery of the Ku-
Klux, with the exception of the four disguised negro men who wll)ped onel of their
own race. Th'lat was about two years ago ; and I will say in connection with that,
that. tilte \were soMlie (lisgisiid Illell wholook out tile negroes who had been disguised,
andl whillpped thlenl for whipll)iing the negro. As I stated hefiore, those disguised ne-
groes were (ldisnilissed at mly earmn(st solicitation, because of their ignorance of the laws
of Alabama and of the heavy penalties attached to Kir-Kluxisnm.

Question. Then that ease alnd the case in Lauderdale County are the only ones
which yon remember of disguised mnen having been brought into court, and prosecuted
for their odflelnses I

Answer. I think so; that is nmy recollection. I will state, in this connection, (it
would pe'rhl)aps be i)(ertiinent,) that the statute law of Alabama in regard to (isguised
lmen is, I will not call it severe, but is very peculiar, and exceedingly strict and exact-
ing ill its provisions. If It. party is whipped or killed by mlien illn isguise, the counmity
may be sued for a pl)nalty ranging from $1,000 to $5,000; alld it is the dity of the lpros-
cn!ting attorney of tlie colinty to instituteO suit for and in behalf of the victim olr tlie
relatives of til tiefily. 1 think flit in Lauderdale Coulity several suits, or one or two
suits, have )been ist.itlued for the purpose of recovering thell penalty ; in o11e tilsililco
for whipping a Ilmani by tile inani of Rogers, and in that ease I think he himself is the
witness.

3By Mr. VAN Ti'UMI':
Qla'stion. What is tile fiet as to whether these kinds of suits are or are not brought

in other parts of t lie State ?
A.lnwe'. Th'ey arte; it. is t hie duty of tlio solicitor to ring theni.
Quetioil. l)o you know of' any case of tilhe kind ?-Atn"''ir I canlilot specify, but I know it is generally understood that tile solicitor

will (lo. :;,).

BVl(he Cll.llM.AN:
Quce.slion. lias there been any recovery, tlihat you are awar' of, against, any county

under that law !
Ansi',cr. Not yet; I (lo not know of anty recov(e. Thire was a case carried to the

Snpr'eclie c(,iirt of Allbal)ma the otiler (day, iunider which there lind beell a recovery in
the court below, but thie sulpreeli court decided against tlhe recovery.

By Mr. VAN Titu.Mp:
Question. On a qluestionl of law ?
Alnsu'cr. It tuilriied out that the parties were not disguised, but they were Ihid behind

some bushes. Tl'le county, however, was at first successil in tlie suit; tlie penalty
was inllictld ilupon the counit.ty ilthe court, below, but in tlue sulprieme court it was re-
versed. ilat is tlie only case that I know which has come to at termination.

By t,hle ClII.MAN:
Qu'esion. You have no knowledge of' any case in w'liich there lias been any recovery

against the coun ty?t
A nswver. I do inot, unless it, is that one. 'I'That case was froin the city of MIobile, I be-

lieve; I will not. speak positively on that point.
Question. Have you any recollection of a case occurring ill Lawrenco County in 1.69,

in which a llnl of t,he name of' Sapp was hanlged ?
Inswer. No, sir; thle name is un11thmiliar to nme. If I were to liear anything al)out

the circumstances I might recall it.
Question. I ami endeavoring to recall cases which have fallen under my observation

in reading. I.My recollection of tlhe case is that Sapp was hanged in Lawrence County
in 18f69, and that an officer named Garrett arrested a numbll er ot prisollers wNho were
rescued. Youlhave no recollection of that case?

AnswUer. I hluave not.
Question. Have you any recollection of a case in which a man named Collins was ar-

rested and illmprisolnedl, and then escaped ?
.Answer'. Yes, sir; I recollect that.
Question. How recent was that case I
Answer. How long sillcoi
Question . Yes.
Annsfer. It was somie twelve 1iiontlhs ago. I think Collins settled in my county, the

county of Colbert; engaged in planting, and engaged in politics. Where he caniie from
I do not know; lie was ai stranger to us; lie came from soime Northern Sthte. lie
failed at planting, however, aud got into the courts, which enabled me to become
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pretty well acquainted with his history. He was elected ono of the loard of education
for that congressional district, the district represented now by Major Sloss. Before
that, however, or about tliat. time, heo was insutilted by a man of the nalme of Kerilihan,
at the liotl I able in tihe town of Tuscunilia. They got iito at a ltercat iom, and the
result wtas that Collins killed l(eruamha. Kernallan was a native of Alabl)a, 1 be-
lieve; 1 (drinking mania, laid exceedingly olfeisive. Collins and le inl the altercation,
howeVe'r, both liled at tlie. same time, alnd Collins killed him, at, the hotel table. Col-
lins was tried, prosecuite(d with a great (deal of zeal on thle part of the fianily? of Kerna-
hali, which was a wveallty famiily, but thie jury acquitted Collins.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Qus(tion. Was it a Illixed jury ?
An,.wcr. No, sir; it wa:snott a mixed jury. A jury of the best citizeinsof tlihat country

acquitted Collins. And I iimust confess that thero is I)erhlaps no instance that wouIl b1
more illustatirivo of thle fairness of an Alablama jury than that case, because there was
ino manII ill that section of tlie country, drilnkinig mani though he was, whIo had a higher
chlaractelrfor1( genlerolu( i impullses than Kerniahan. lie was beloved through all that
region of colitry. Collins was a man whlo was, I may say, Illost odious. so far as his
political iIOVeltlenlts with the colored race were concerned. Hle was chief in the
organizatioI of Uinion Leagueismil; lie was a speaker on every stump, to colored metn,
wliere politics wais concerned. Yet that man was triumphantly acquitted by the ,jury,
without; live iinlutes' consideration. A year or more elapsed, wlien there was a contest
for Congress. I [aughey, whlo was a representative inl the Fortieth Congress, I believe,
was it cal(didate anld very obnoxious to Collins, wlho espoused tle causll of' Iinds. In
the town of Courtland, Collins and Ilautghey got i'."o an altercation ani(l aughey waskilled.

By iMr. BLhImt:
Qit'ufsion. Hlaughey was a republican, was lie not ?
Ansrler. Yes, sir. Haughey was killed by Collins, who was arrested(l, brought before

a colut of inquiry, and colnmiltte(l to stand his trial in. the circuit court. duringg the
time of' his illprisolilnelt lie was taken out of jail, it was sail, I believe, lby some dis-
gulise(d iiteli.

1By MI'. VAN TRUMP:
QueClion. Can you state righllt there whether Hlaughey was at favorite among the

lnegrots, 0'or not, as a rel)ul)licanl candl(idate ?
An.'wer. lHalughey was most decidedly the favorite candidate with the negroes.

Bytlie CHAIRMAN :

Qauslio)t. That is your recollection of that case ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Collins escaped(l, and it is said that he has gone to Now Mexico,

wVithl his fiitlher-il-law, Gelleral Siitilh, who wVas appointed revenue collector or revenue
assessor in New Mexico.

By5 MIr. VAN TtRUMP:
.Qci.ltion. Was he bailed oaut ?
Ai,'scr'. No, sir; lho esca)e(l. Ite was committed for murder in the first degree, which

is lnot bailable. There are va-rious impressions in regard to his guilt; I have my own
impression.

1By Mr. B3LAIR:
Question. I understand you to say that lie was taken out of jail by disguised men.

Do you mean rescued by them ?
AnsirCr. Yes, sir. My law partner, Major Sloss, was his attorney, and received letters

from himi after Ihe escaped and went out of the country. There is no question about it
that hie wastaken out by his friends.

BI3 the CHAHILMAN:
Questlion. Out of the jail?
Ans8ter. Yes, sir.
Qiestlion. Is it your impresIion that they were disguised when they took him out, or

met him after they got him out ?
Answer. I am not positive. The reason why I think they were disguised is that it

was reported all over the country that the Ku-Klux had taken Collins out and hung
him.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. I-o has been heard of since?
Answer. My law partner was his attorney; we have dissolved partnership now; but
lajor Sloss told me that he had received communications from Collins, and everybody
knows that he is with his father-in-law in Neow Mexico.
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Q,'eiohn. Statements have been mado, and I want to inquire of your knowledge of

their truthi, of railroad tra insig 1)een stoppedly men in disguise, taken contitrol
of, and 1ni1 from otio point to another, while they inflicted whlippinlgs upon somie
negroes il your Staite. State if you have any information u11pon that isull)ject.

A.1181cr'. I have never received any official informational upon that subject. I have
hIelar(ld of it, «ttd 11upoin hearing of it I attempted to instituteutln investigation; huti diffi-
culties witIh regard( to the railroadl(, tihe) stoppage( of thie trains, has prevented(l ime frionti
accompll)lishing ily objectct. I sllpp)OsO you alludlo to tihe occurrence upon thK Alabanmai
anid (Chattaltooga Railroad, ait some iron-works at Attala.

Quic.tio,. I do not wi-sh to allude( to -any case in1partienlar. Statements have been
miale generally, and 1 wish your' general information upon the subject.

Anwer11. T'lhat is the only case I know of, the one onil tite Alabama and Chattahloog(I,
lailroad(. My information wais general, that a railroad train, or Ian cngino, was fired

lipIandcarr('Tied( down fromn It station on thle Alalbamaand Chattanooga lailroad,.by :1
party, to a little town called Attala, iand there they whli)pped some negroes. Bit I iun-
derstlood that it was b)y someemli)yes of the roa( who had taken ofteuse at somie
negroes wiho h(lad been working with them.

Qulesion. Ihwlo ngago 'was that ?
Anu'lcr,'er. It was within tielast live or six weeks, I think; but am not 1)ositive

about, it.
Question. Did you institute any investigation as to that ?
Answer. I gave orders to have it investigated, )but thle railroad has gone into

bankruptcy, and tlhe trains have stopped, a)(nd there was no easy way of getting at tlhe
fiIets.

Question. Was it your information that a, teacher of aI colored school was whlipP(ld at
that tim.ie ?

Ansi'er. No, sir; 1 did not hear that.
Question. Was it your information that thle whipping was confined to the negroes

working on thlte roa(I f
A.n8'er. That is my recollection, and tite only recollection I have on the matter. No-

body communicated tit(e facts to imet, at all. It lhas often ieeen my request to citizens to
cor'iespl)ond with mle, and advise m(e within regard to these matters. But I have received
no commni'lication 11U)pon that subject fromn Mr. Stanton, or fromi anlly other party con-
inecfted wVith thle road. My unde.rstanl(ling was thalit it was an outrage commltitted by
one l)part of the employss of Io road uponl another Ipart of them.

Queiion. Ihave you information of' i case occurring ill Do Kalb County, inll which aL
main na d hnrSmitIl ih was hanged at IHickory Bark ?

A<llsi'cr. I have not; tins is tile first tile I have heard of it.
Q('stion. Allegations have been made before tie committee that in certain portions

of tlie State of Alabama, republicans were not it liberty to freely express their political
Hentimentils without d(langerl of personal violence; that has been said with regard to
CGreene Counlty, Marengo Counllty, andother counties. If you have anlily knowledge of
thie pullie sentiment there, as bearing u1pon that question, please give it to the coim-
mittee.

Anst'er, I am entirely ignorant, personally, of it. I have never been inll Greeono
County )buit. once, and that was d 'ring tIIe war ; I have not. been there since. I have
spokelt freely with leading citizenst of Greene County, and they all seem io thilnk that
the (lispositio1 of thte people is not only pelaceable, but exce(ledingly tolerant. I believe
that any anul can go into thle county of (G'eene anld express his1)aolitical sentiments.
Judging tfrotm mly expe)trience in thle late Canvass in other' counties, and my knowledge
of the people generally, I would a.iy that, as a general thing, there would be no (liffl-
culty enIounlter'(ed bylya man of aniy political p1)arty expressing his sentiments.
Q.uestion. You canvassed the State at tihe last election ?
A8nsuwcr. I canvassed somet thirty or forty counties of the State.
Question. WeVro you interfered with or interrupted at any of your meetings by any

person ?
Answer, No, sir, not at atill.
Question. No obstacle waIs presented to thle free expression of your sentiments?
Answer,. I would have to take a general view of the feelings of the people of the State

of Alabama. I think that I know, if aniy ma1n hasa1 right to know, the peculiar char-
acteristics of the people of Alabama. My political career has been a long and peculiar
one in Alabama. I ami not a native of the South, nor am I a native of the United
States.

By Mr. VAN Tnu.Pr:
Question. What is your nativity?I
Answer. I am a native of Scotland, andt went into the State of Alabama in 1849. In

1853 I was elected to the legislature of Alabama, after a short residence there of four
years. I went to Alabama fri'om the good old State of North Carolina. Senator Pool
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commenced his manhood with me, in his old county. I went from a 'ood old whig
coIunity into a democratic one. In four years I was elected by one of the largest major-
ities given to aly one. I was a foreigner; I was a stranger. Again, in 1857, I was
elected to the State senate. I mention these things in order to come to the point. In
1(iO I was an elector on tlhe democratic ticket. After the Charleston convention I re-
sigined m1y electo'rship, and, in my letter of resignation in thie public prints, declared
that I could have no affiliation with any party that aimed at the dissolution of the
Union. I wvas then placed upon the l)ouglas ticket as an elector; I canvassed the
State, at least the northern part of the State. I mniet Mir. Yancey, and denoninced seces-
sion. 'IThe feeling then was ten times warmer than it ihas been) at any time since the
war. list I never received an insult, because the people are a generous people ; I have
ai right to say so. I opl)posed secession oni every lill and in every valley ini North Ala-
i)alna. In May, 1861, I came out in the same 1)paper that publishedia speech delivered
on tlie occasion of the presentation of the first flHag to the first company that went to
Fort Morgan; and in a parallel column with the speech upon the occasion of the de-
livery of that flag appeared my letter, stating that I hliad opposed secession ; that I
had not changed my mind, and that I did not think, from tle action of the confilederate
congress, there was any good reason why I should change it. Yet I was tolerated, and
no sisan ever attempted to insult me, or thought of insulting me. I mention this to
show thle freedom of opinion permiitted and recognized in Alabamna. I say what took
place in 1861 is as prevalent to-day in Alabama. There is no man, I care not how ob-
noxious lie may be in thle political history of the country, if lie will go into thle State
ofAlahaima and express his opinions, not attempt to arouse ill-feeling between the
races, but can express his opinions anywhere lie pleases. But, as a matter of self'-pro-
tection, the people of Alalausna require that there shall be peace and hal'monv tlatid con-
cord existing between thle two races; that is all we want:. In that connection I will
say that I know of no fI'eling in Alabama against tlhe colored race or against republi-
cans, mIore than existed in olden times bheween whigs and democrats. Il olden times
I have met, with more opposition and more insulttig ilinigs than republicans to-day
get in Alabamnia. Ini old election canlvasses, when meie got on their sprees, they would
say, " You know you lie ; "Th'I'liatis a lie." Tha was a comaimoin thiling back in the
hills and mountains in the olden times. But we knew how to take that; perhaps tiae fel-
low' who did it wonlild turn around and vote for us(ithe next day ; I have known them
to do it. The same thling, to a certain extent, inll the State of Alabama prevails now,
and always will prevail in this country. But as for opposition to a man merely because
lie is a republican- -.there may be instances; I do not mean to say that there are
not.

Question. In tihe case where a public meeting is composed largely of the negroes them-
selves, do yout give it as your belief anid opinion that there is iso disposition to inter-
fere with the free expression of' opinion in instructing tle negroes as to what their
civil and political rights are in the new relations which they now sustain ?

JAnswer. I say there may blie an isolated case; but as a general tiling there is not.

By Mr. VAN TiRUMP:
Question. Are you aware of any such isolated cases or not ? if so, you can state them.

Do they not frequently occur in thle Nortlh ?
Anitsicer. I never lived ill the Northl, lint I take it for granted they occur everywhere

under a republican government. I will say here, in tilis connection, that the feelings
of tile people of tle State of Alabama are advancing. You are aware, as well as I am,that tilile reconstruction measures were not by any mIeans acceptable to tieo people of the
South; that is too patent a fact to be controverted. lBut that has passed. away, and
we are beginning to recognize not only tile fact, of right and their practical workings of
the right, hbut tie democrats are beginning to electioneer with tihe colored mien justlike old times, and we are trying to get all tihe votes we canll down there.

By thle CHAIRMAN: '

Qt;stion. Do ),you believe that tile whippings of time negroes, of which you have heard,had anything to do with tile effort to nullify thie reconstruction laws in Alabamna, and
to deter them from the exercise of their political rights ?

Answer. I put it upon record, without any hesitancy whatever, that I (do not believe
there hlias been a man wlhippl)ed inll thle State of Alabama, during the last two or three
years~ if ever, certainly not in the last two or three years, on account of his political
principles; not a man, black or white.

Qutestion. Or with the purpose of deterring the negro front the exercise of his politicalrights?
Ans'er. Or with that purpose ; personally I know nothing of that sort. Ini my

county we hIave ine1 hundred negro voters, and they are divided into parties just as
the whites are.

Question. I desired to call your attention to these points for the purpose of obtaining
your views upon them. It has bqen alleged that in many instances republican officers
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in tbe same portion of the State to which I havo referred have been threatened. and
compelled to resign their offices for fear of encounterinig tlis personal violence. Give
to tl) committee your knowledge and belief uplon that allegation.

Answer. Since I have been in the government of Alabama, there havo been one or two
instances in which parllties themselves communillicated that flcet to llme. One of them
was a Mr. 1lackfr('I , of thle county of 1ale. lie said that hoe as compelled to resign
froni fenar of bodily consequence.

,By Mr'. IPOL,AN):
Queslion. What office ?
Answer. J ui(lge otf probate.

By3Mr. BL,AIit:
Question. In whlat. part of the State is lHaile Comity t
An'1s'er. It was a part of i'(!elle Collunty. Mr. Bla:ckftord came to IuO at Montgomery,

and ill conversation said that ihe, felt thlt his perlso1nal safety required that lie should
resign. I replied to him that I would not accept his resignation for that. reason ; that
I (did not think lie was ill (langer; and tlhalt I would inot be a party to encourage the
resignation of any oflic'er on accotint of such appl)elhensi(;ns, or on account of threats.
Hio returned. I heard no more of himfior two orl three weels, whllen lie came to Mont-
go(mery ill companyiyvwith a gentlemanll fromll that county, tendered hi.s resignation, and
ait the sin time plrlesente(d ai letter recomme ending a palrtvy to succeed himl. I accepted
his resignation, with thle belief that lielhad eniitered into an agreement with his suc-

cessor, a t111111 of very good standing, a democrat, but. of moderate views. About the
time I acc(ete(d his resignationo, another party caiellup and 1)ressed uponLme to give
thle appointment to him.

Jly hMr.VAN T'ItUMP:
Questioit. The same man] lie had recommended
Answer. No, sir; his own appointment;; recommended by thle leading citizens of Iale

County of both parties. Upon inquiry, 1 discovered that the appointlent of either of
them would not restore harmony to the people, and I therefore reft'used toappoiilt either
of them, and selected and appointed anotherlltall; I tendered theoflice to him; lie did
not.knowI was going toallppoint him. H e is the son of .tJudge earson, o North Carolina;
I tendered thel al)pointmiielit to him ; lie wasnlot aware of iliuntil I sent it to him. I
gave oetl;lso to tile other l)arties, but)t I received the a)pprobation of the best citizens of
theil comity for my selection. Hle wwas at man who perhaps did not particil)ate inl politics
at all. I appp)l))ointed him because it was at republ)icanl county; and although I appointed
1a demlocrat, I wallted olle as nearly accel)tabl)l to all parllties as I could get. Thliat is one
case. I will say, however, thliat nobody ever huitrt Blackford. lie kelit his line race-

horses, his fine stud, anld did every tiling ill tlie world any citizen could do, and ino one
ever hIirt a hair of his lead.

By tihe CliAIttMAN':
Question. Wati tleroie a communication il the palrs that a party had written to

him requesting lhiml to resign ?
1An1swer'. Yes, sir; I heard it from him ; all I know about the matter I obtained from

Mr. Blackford himself.
Question, allow itlmany other counties were there inll which officers tendered their resig-

lnatio)ns to you ?
Aiswe'r. Well, sir, a ge.itlemanl came up fr'omi Choctaw County a few weeks ago with

the resignation of tlie judge o'pl)rol)ate; in tenl(lering that resignation, of which lie was
the beareilr, lie soitthe appointment forl himself, and I gave it to him.

Question. H-[ad the officer who resigned been threatened 1
Aiswer. That is what; I understood ; but it is only hearsay.
Question. Are tihoso the only instances of which you have hecard-tho instances from

Hale County and Choctaw Comnit ?
Answer. I think there was n )pu.blie meeting held in Sumter County, requesting

Luther Smith, who is a citizen of Choctaw County, to resign.
Question. lie is thle judge of the circuit ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. VAN TiRUMP:
Question. This county of Greene is alsoi n his circuit ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there have been somio resignations, but they are few.
Question. What is Judge Smitji's standing there as a lawyer ?
Answer. Really I do not know his standing; I never saw him but once; he seems to

be a man of energy.
Question. Was there any other reason given for his resignation than the fact of his

party relations t
Awer. I do not really know what the cause of it' was; I really do not know; I
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could not speak with any accuracy at all upon that subject. I will say that I know
nothing ait all against his personal character; Iover heard it alleged that ho was guilty
of any crime.

Question. Or that he was incompetent ? _
Answer. I do not know whether I have heard about his incompetency or not.
(Qestion. Were you thrown in contact with him in the circuit I
Answer. No, sir. I will say that I think I have heard, perhaps, that Ihe was incom-

petent, or something like that. I paid very little attention to it, because the question
of comnIpetency is a matter of opinion among men.

Question. In how many counties have you been called upon to render protection
against outrages and violence f
Answer. I think I was called upon from the county of Coosa.
Question. Please name the counties, and afterward give the details in regard to each

county. Was there any call from Halo County ?
answer. Well, no, sir; there was no direct call, There nevor was a. direct call at all

upon me lut once, and that was from Coosa County. llackfiord wrote Ini one or two
letters stating the condition of things il Hale County, and I think the sheriff of Hale
wrote to Ine.

Question. Have you taken any steps, or are you about to take any, for the organiza-
tion of State militia for protection I
Answer. Yes, sir; I issued a circular to Greene County, asking them to organize a.

company, subject to miy orders, to aid the civil authorities. I 1lso1 addressed a circular
to Jackson County, asking them to organize a company. The laws with regard to the.
militia were very imperfect. There is a provision mla(le for volunteer mlilitia, a provi-
siot as lengthy as those fi the armies of the United States. It,was ilmpract icalic to or-
ganizo the entire militias of the State. I rceeivd(l replies from the different counties,.
stating thl:it they did not think there was any necessity for the organization of the mii-
litia; that the public sentiment against lawlessness was becoming so strong that they
thought. in a short time it would be entirely overcome.

Question. What have been the facts laid before you, or of which you have inforina-
tion, which induced you to take the initiatory steps for organizing the militia in those
counties I
Answer. Blackford's letter and a communication from the solicitor in regard to the

killing of Cates, in Jackson County. I never had any necessity presented to ime with
regard to any other county in the State, from any party, to organize any body of men
to aid them.

Question. Were the facts such as to induce you to suppose that such a step was ad-
visable ?
Answer. I thought that an organization of the leading citizens of the respective

counties wou(l have a tendency to overawe thoso who were disposed to lawlessness. I
was exceedingly anxious to signalize my administration by the overthrow of crime
and lawlessness everywhere through the State. I thought if I could get such an or-
ganization as I speak of it would have a good influence.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
, Question. In those counties?

Ans1wcr. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did a judicial officer resign in Perry County ?
Answer. Yes, sir. He sold out, I presume.
Question. Ho resigned.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was any cause given for it ?
Answer. None at all, but tho $5,000 which his successor gav6 him. Ho camo up with,

a Mr. Howe to my office, and tendered his resignation.
Question. Is that a case to which you have already referred ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not referred to that case. Mr. Howe succeeded him and no

cause whatever was assigned for it; nor have I heard of any except that one. i do not
know that hoe got $5,000, but subsequent to the appointment I heard that Mr; Howe
paid him $5 000 for the office. It is a very profitable office, worth $10,000 a year.

Question. Did you know of any threats against those officers who handed in their
resignations?

Answer. The probate judge of Perry stated none. Mr. Blackford in his letter says.
that the good citizens of his county always treated him well, and that he thought that.
a party who desired the office was the cause of the offenses to which he was subjected.The party that he charged was one of the applicants for the office; I withheld the ap-
pointment for a week or ten days, and then learned that that charge was entirelygroundless; that the party he had charged with the offense was a high-toned Christian
gentleman, entirely free from suspicion of a disposition to injure any man. Inasmuch,.

12
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however as the charge wis so made, I refused to give him the appointment, although
he was the oneo turned out under the reconstruction acts.

Question. Have you any information of threats used against the officers of Choctaw
County, either against the sheriff or the prolbate judge T

Answer. Yes, sir; I have understood that they had been threatened-only from them,
however.

QueRtion. Were they threatened on account of their political opinions ?
Answer. I (1do not know anything about it further than what they told me.
Question. Was that the information you had f
A answer. Fromll themll, yes, sir.
QuthteIn. Was there any attempt made against the judge of the seventh judicial cir-

cuit)--o of theo circuit judges of the State?
Answer. Who is the judge of that circuit?
Question. What is the number of Judge Smith's circuit t
Answer. 1 (lo not myself remember; they have Ieen so recently made.
(Qucestion. In connection with that subject, was complaint made to you in any in-

stance, or had you information which led you to believe that there was any attempt
being made to prevent holding tilhe court
Answer. None.

By Mr. VAN ThUMP:
Question. lRight there we may Is well know how long the governor has been in office.

How long have you lben governor of theo State of Ahlibima
Answer. Six months ; I went into office the latter part of November.

By thli CmAIMAN :

Question. When the probate judge of Choctaw County resigned, do yon remenlmber
what reason lie gave ?

Answer. lie did not give any reason ; simply sent in his resignation through .Judge
Hliuston, whom I lppointe(1. I did not wait a mlloment, but apl)ointed him, although
1 la1d it coiimmIlniiicationl asking that the apl)ointmlent should not be made until other
.app)licationll co(ould be iaIde.

Question. Was it, not Judge Glover I
A nster. Yes, sir; it, was.
Question. It, was lie who brought the resignation ?
A nswer. Yes, sir; I was thinking of another ju(lge.
(,)uetlion. )idhl give any reasonfIor the resigniat ion ?
A1sw1er. No, sir ; not that I recollect.
Question. Was ally step ever .taken, either before your term or since, to investigate

*the murder of Mr. Boyd, tlho solicitor of Gr'eete Counity ?
Answer.' 1 know very little about that casu; in fiact, nothing but hearsay.
Question. That occurred before the commencementof your terml
Answer. Yes, sir'; some time() efore; 1 was at homo when I heard of the murder.
Question. How far do you reside from Greene County, whero that murder was corm-

:nit led ?
A,8swcer. About one hundred and fifty miles.
Qutestion. Was any political lmotivo attributed for tliat murder ?
Aitswm'). Thio only tiling I over heard about it, that I now remember, was that lie was

'prosecuting soilic parties, anid they thought the parties p)rosecuted were implicated in
the murder.

Question. Was not that murder, according to your information, committed by men in
disguise in tlho night ?

Alnswer. Really I do not rteembl)er any particular about it.
Question. 1)o you remember reading the accounts of it ?
Answer. I sullppos I read the accounts of it. but I do not reimenl)ber tlie particulars.
Question. The' account given was that some 75 or 80 1men in disguise, or a large inum-

ber of' tihei, r'ode into a large town during the session of the court and( ylurdere( a

:man iii the hotel. lHow do you distinguish that case from otflenses committed by tho
Kui-Klux, before theo time when you say they disbanded. ?

Answer. I (do not. know. I think a sl;ceial case may be distinguished from an organi-
.zation; they might disguise themselves for thie purpose of committing a special crilme,
and not be pursuing any regulations or orders of any organized body. I have 1no doubt,
,as I have stated before, that men in disguise have perpetrated crilis; I have no
doubt, from my information, that such has been the case. But when I s'y that, I ant
.satisfied from my information, and I believe that within the last two or two and a

half years, or since the presidential election, there Lave been no crimes committed by
,precoucerted action-I will not say preconcerted--but by a permaineatly.organized
body.

Question. Now, having taken you over the ground indicated by previous examina-
tiouns hero, as fax as I can, aud our object being to ascertain all the information with
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regard to your Stato in relation to the execution of the laws and the safety of life and
property, if there are atny other facts bearing upon that subject which you have not
stated, givo them fully to the committee.

Answer. In justice somewhat to myself, I would say that, in regard to particular in-
stances, unless they have occurred (ldring my administration, I am not able to speak
with any accuracy, for my intormationl ot them was obtained through the medium of
floating ruinors and1 newspaper accounts ; accounts sometimes in one nlewspa )er, sonlie-
times iin another, of different political complexionI; and my mind was not; riveted to
theli a.s it lhas beeC since I have lben ill office. I can onmly speak with regard to theo
general character and condition of the country.

By Mr. BLAIR :
Question. Your residence is ini Tuscumblia ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qtiestion. There was a colored man by the name of George Taylor, said to have been

whipped in your town in 18S59. Did you; ever hear of such n person f
Alnswcr. Never heard of his name, nor of his being whipped; it may have occurred,

but I do not recollect it.
Question. And, about thle same tinie, it was reported that three colored( men were

hung from a bridge at Tuscumlbia, a leading colored man of the name of Johnson said
to have been one of themll. D) you recollect tlhe circumstances of these men having
been hung from the bridge(

11Answr.. Yes, sir. I have no personal knowledge of the fact, but I have no doubt of
the three men having been hung.

Question. For what oflenso ?
'Answcr. I was not in Tuscuimbia at. the time; I had my family at the springs inl the

mounitilins.
Question. What was the ofletns(e charged against tIhem?
.Answer. llThey were lulng, as allegred(-i fact, I ami not only satisfied, but may say

that I know that they were hung-for burning tlhe female academy of tile town of Tlus-
cunnbia. They were considered to bo the leaders of the conspiracy. Five others were
prosecuted uniiler indictments for arson, for theo same burning. I was tilhe volunteer
attorney, with one of tlhe oldest attorneys of tlhe State of Alabama, to defend theo five.
One of them was the husband of a negro girl that belonged to me while slavery existed,
a girl whom I raised. They were convicted, and sentenced to tlhe penitentiary for live
or seven years-I forget now which. We took an appeal to the sullpremle court
front the ruling of the judge, and the supreme court decided the appeal well taken.
Their sentence was suspended in the interim. Before tile appeal was decided
in the supreme court they escaped, and tlhe news was circulated all over tlhe country
aiiong the colored people that those five had been. takell out of jail and hung. That,
however, was not thlo filet; they escaped, by the aid of sonime of their own race, and gotinto tlhe States of Tennessee and Kentucky. I speak now of what I know, because
the wife of one of tilemn was my cook; she received a letter from her husband, which
I read to her; and she went onil to the State of Kentucky, where she now is, and cor-
resl)onds now with my little girls. She is a yellow girl, and a very faithful servant.
IThoy all escaped, and tIlo general sentiment ot tile community was that it was a very
good thing that they did escape, the three leaders having b)eenlpunished. I will state
further that those negroes were the body and life of a IJnion League in the town of
Tluscumnbia. I had the whole confessions of the defendants. By soime chance they
received advice from a negro man from MIemphis to use the torch; that they were at
war with the white race, and they should use the torch upon them. That was over-
heard in the town of' Tuscumbia. This negro man from Memphis was a porter uponthe sleeping-car of thle Memlphis and Charleston Railroad. They meot together uponthe light of tile burning, divided themselves into squads, three obr anl advance guard,three to carry the coal-oil and matches, and thlo balance to remain behind while tlio
building was set on lire. They first agreed that they would set fire to the whole town',;
but this colored man suggested that this one was a good iman, and another suggested
that that one was .a good ian, and they finally burned only the female asylum. These
three negroes were taken out by disguised men and hung on the public bridge at
Tuscuimbia, so I was inforined. It was considered, however, by thle community as a
great violation of law; notwithstanding their crime was great, still the best part of
tile community was very denunciatory of the proceedings.

Question. Was the academy occupied at the time ?
Answer. It had just been repainted and re-covered. This was on a Thursday evening,

and, I think, the school was to be reopened on the Monday following.
By Mr. VA TRUiMP:

Question,. Was it a mere local village school or an academy T
Answer. An academy.
Quwetion. Was it a valuable building?
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Answer. Yes, sir, as valuable as most any in our conuty. It was the only oneo we had,
an( we have had none since. It was burned, I think, in 18G8.

Iy.Mr. 1.AIlt:
Quesliot. l)o you know a tMethodist preacher who has been living in Hliutsville for

somll timl)1I the111i11o of L.akinl
Alnl'cr. I only knllw Ilii)by replitation.
Qf(,ntio. What is his repltatiitonl
Als'icr. lie is a very shrewd, sagacious, ciunlning mall, a Imana of strong ]hiiid and

strong will.
(1,Mionl. What is his reliutlatioln as to ve'lracity 7
A u'fwer. I cannot iilpeuk witl regard to his veracity, except fri'omi general inforlmaltion;

I know nlotlhing about liminyselt'. As for his veracity, I can onlyljuidgeo from what
I have htearI all)out his lromancilig s1id vwolnderfuil tales of o thtling anda(litlloer. I
klilow not hing about ,tho persil att, all. Ift I were called ill a court oft justice and were
asked it' 1 know lis character for veracity and truth ill tile ineigliborhod whilere leo
lives-

Qu(c.stion. You sny lie lias a rep)t ioll forromancing I
A:swICcr. Yes, sir ; I do tiot knolt exactly y Iho(w to designatee it. It is my understand-

ing of theI1lltll that lie looks tit everythingllthrouiai;l !ja:d(iced eye, with a Imaginil'y-
inlg eye; smal8 l events t hat would not 1) l(oticed by other ilmenliis iiaginationl alid
fancy workinito terrorism.

Q(c1.NtioIn. Is lie anl (nthusiast ill Ins character as to religion ?
Jls181'''r. That has l)(ein lis repul)tation. I kllevw lis replitation long b)eftor I saw the

manii.i, is col)sidelt(l(l to be a .(ealot illn is calise, Il esxtialishmillnt of the Norttleirn
(CIhurell ill Ill(e Southil. lie tiland others (ealme (dowvl thertec to work 11ponl tihe colored )oplu-
laitionl ill order to get tlihtim to alandlonl their connection witli tIhe Metllodist church
coinfeireinle(South,It all(d uiite thellimslves with the Mleth(list contferenllce North, assignl-
ing it variety of reallsolls wly they should (1o so. I have Iteenl an eyet-witniess ill our
t ow tie(tfiluds ald (listurblances tthat have arisell troll these ellorts. Tllere aro two
chirelles there', Iaild( thero is a very bitter feeling existingg between the two sections of
the (.ihuriel-tiho Northieri Church and lthe Soutlhelrn Chu'rclh.

By tlhe ClHAItMAN:
Quesliol. Both colored?
,snswer. Yes, sir. Th'Ier are distinct (olored churches Illere. The colored people

since their etancipailtion are all formiln tl: lhemitselves ilto) separate anld (ditilnet colore(l
congregations ; before that, while slavery existed, they attnll(led the churches of their
nliaster;.

By Mr. B3LAIt:
Question. D)o tilhe colore( lpeople some of themi belong to tlhe;Metihodist, Church South,

anIl soille ot' tihem belong to thte Methtod(list Ch'iluch Norlt, alnd (do they have sleparato
congreg:atiolns I
A t:wer. They have sepllralte congregations.
Qu1esion. And you s;ly there is i great deal of bitterness of feeling between the two

chulilreles }
Answ8eer. Yes, sir; so limuich so titat it lias ti akelln a political turn. In lily county theo

Northern Church belollgs to tho republican party, and theo Soutihern Church to theo
delilocrat ie party. Tlherewreeone hundred alnd twelty-fivo voters in my p)recinct who
belonged to tho Northern Church.

By Mr. VAN TIHUMI':
Qceslion. You say there is at great bitterness of feeling between these two churches-

North and South ; it is mliltual is it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It' anybody should say that that bitterness of feeling was all upon the

democratic side and none onl the otier, that wotild not b)o tlhe truth I
Anwter. No), sir. The fact ih that in our town it is about e(lual. They have separate

public meetings to get up subllscriptions to advance their interests; they havo two
separate churches; the Northern church is within o0no hundred and fitty yards of my
residence, and ono of our oldest colored men is theo minister of it; I think it was this
man Lakin who converted himii.

By Mr. BLAut:
Question. Do any of tho whito people in that region of country belong to this North-

ern division of the church?
Answer. None in my ilmmnediate section. I understood that on the line between

Winston and Walker, or Winston and Blount Counties, there were ome two or three
churches composed principally of whites whc, through Lakin, had associated them-
selves with the Northern conference. When I was in tho canvass Lakin preceded me
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a few days through a part of the mountain region of North Alabama. But I have
understood that those churches have abandoned their connection with tho Northern
conference; whether it is so or not I do not know; I have heard that they are what
they call broken up.

Question. I have you ever heard of the destruction of any of those churches, tho burn-
ing oft' any churches alint school-houses of colored people, belonging to this Northern
conference

Answcr'e. I do not know that I have; I cannot specify the burning of any church on
either side; there nmy have beIen instances of that kind, andI( 1 may have heard of
them, but I cannot locate tlheni now.

Question. A person by the name of James Dorman has been spoken of here, who was
whipl)ed and run oft in Wetumpka. Is that probably the same man to whom you
have referred I

IlAnswer. That is the samIe man.

Question. You called hini Isaac Dorman t
lAnswer. That is what I called hilm.
Question. There could not have been two instances of that kind, of persons of the

same namei
Answer. No, sir; this is the same one-Isaac W. Dorman.
Question. I hive you ever eard anything of a man named Jesse Knight, a preacher,

who was shot in Morgan County in 18069?
An;swler. I do not recollect such a nameni. I may say that there was a very ill .feeling

existing abJout that time in Morgan Count;y. There were several homicides and assas-
sinations in Morgan County ; they were the result of personal feud(ls. The first killing
was that of' a young man of the name of lagland, a lawyer. lie was shot while sit-
ting by lhe side of his wife in his own house. It was charged tl' :t a man of the namo
of (ChaluIton, wlo was a p)robato judge there, was tho ringleader of a party opposed to
Raglahnd. Several other assassinations and killings took place, but I (lo not remember
the names of the parties. Finally Charlton himself was killed as lie was stepling off
the cars of the Memphis and Charleston lRailroad. Ragland and Charlton both being
killed, tlie fetud terminated, and there has been peace and quiet in the community ever
since. Rlagland was an impulsive man; what bis offenso was I (to not know. Charl-
ton I knew, and lie always appeared to ime to be a very decent and well-behaved man.
Ragland was a democrat, and Charlton was a replublica;.

Question. Did you ever hear anything in regard to a man by the name of Blair being
taken from bis house il Vienita, in Madison County, and beaten and mutilated ? I think it
was stated that the parties -who wver identified were indicted under the civil rights
bill.
Answer. I do not know anything about that case, When did it happen?
Question. It was tuder the civil-rights bill; I (lo not know exactly when it occurred.
Answer. I (do <,>et recollect anything about such a case.
Question. It has been stated in evidencel here, that there wore thirty-three indict-

ments, seven for murder and manslaughter, pending in the United States court at
Hluntsville in the fall of 1870; and that of all these parties under indictment, only two
were arrested, the others being at large. Were you a practitioner at that time in the
United States court ?

Answer. Yes, sir. I know nothing about the number of indictments, nor have I ever
heard anything about the failure to arrest the parties.

Question. As you are a practitioner in the court, would not such a condition ofaffairs
probably have been brought to your knowledge, and have arrested your attention?
The statement is that there were thirty-three indictments, seven of them for murder
and manslaughter, and only two arrests were made.
Answer. I think I should havo known of them, because the civil-rights bill and the

powers of tho court under it were matters of general discussion among the members
of the bar, and I think I would have heard of such enormities had they existed.

Question. Of course that was an assumption ofjurisdiction which had never previously
belonged to the Federal courts, and such a. state of things would have attracted the
attention of any lawyer practicing at that bar *

Answer. I am very intimate with all the members of the profession there.
Question. You never heard of the circumstance ?
Answer. I never heard of it, or anything connected with it. The record, however,

would show it might have escaped me.
Question. WVas there opposition made to your assuming your duties as governor after

you were declared elected ?
Aneiver. Yes, sir; there was bitter and persistent opposition.
Question. In what form and in what shape did the opposition exhibit itself; I sup-

pose it was generally known that you had a majority returned for you as governor
of the State V
Answer. Yes, sir,
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Questfo». I believe your constitution requires that the presiding officer of the senat.
a8111111 declare t ho result of t lie election ?
,AnsMwcr. Tlhe returns of the election aro mado from each county to tho presiding offi-

cer of tim senate. Tho presiding oflicer of thie .seinati is required to count thnii ont
d1nring the first week of tho session of tlie legislature, in lhe presence of the two houses.
With regair'd to mllyself and iy electionll, it was ldet'rminied to d(efeit it1i provision of our
cminstitutiol : andla bill was filed, pIrayinlg al injuietionll to restrain thol presiding olli-
cer of tI lie senate fromII counltinig (it IthIe vote fi)Ir governor alnd treasurer.

By Mr. VAN 'TRnUMP:
questionn. Were other State officers elected at, the saino tiimeo
Ainwcr. Yes, sir; I will (iomi to that. No opposition was raised against tlo lieu-

tenant governor, thio secretary of state, or tlie attorney ge(nem'al; it was confined to tho
governor and tiho treasurer. Blefbre (lie election tlie lienteniant governor, Mr. Apple-
gate, Iliadldied ; and tlie presiding ofllicer orf tlie seate wasit Illall by thiotiie (ofoIh'arr.
The i.1lijunction was served upon hiim, and lio obeyed tlie injunction. lie counted thio
vote's for lieutelinant governor and declared lhie one receiving it majority of votea i's re-

tu'rned, dulyelected lielte1nant goveiinol'r; lint lie would not colint the votes our tlio
governor or' lFor the treasutirer. IIo had not, however, illado his calculation snlliciently
strong anda.curate, or the very moient that, lie iei tetl ant governor was (leelared duly
elected, lie <tialiliedl, according to tiho constitute ion, 1and coint ed the votes Ifor govnotir aiind(
for 1 reasiilelr, right Ilhere and then, in collipliance with thl requisitioll of tlho constitltlion.
I1; was alleged, or rather' it has been alleged, that I had not ai. majority of tho legal
vot(s eaust; buttat lhalt iile it certainly was not contended that I had not. Governor
Siaith himself, onl tie day after I reached Montgonmery to take my seat, entered into a
conversation witlh ne, andllsympathi'ized with 1110 uo n tIhe responsibility and atllaloy-
:anlevs to which I would hoe subjected in that, o(ice, and sa id that lie lhad no doubt that
I hlad a majority of I ho votes of tliho State ; those wero hiis words. I reniarked to him,
"Governorl, I a vely glad to hear 'you ay so, because it is rl1ior(ed that you intended
to resist iiiy inanugiutatioll." Ile wvent oil, howeOver, ill a soil of( e(ulivocal way, stating
tliat lie lhad r'ght of'oillr to cn test any el'e ioihl thought, fit t(odSo ; but lie
left mm with thie inimpression, and I so told my friends, tliat hle would raise no opposition
to iy inauguration. In 1l Il eanll tilie, however, tlii ilinjunctionll was Ibeing prepared.
It. was clgIltha, there w'as ifraiud in lieo election. If t(hero was fraud I certainly
llad no knowledge of it, directly or indirectly. No friend and palrtisanl of minie ever

intimated in thlie remotest, manner that there liad been any unaiiir dealing, or that a

Sinligle vo(te0 1hold beei c(oiunte(l to Ime to wviichi I wa.s not legally entitled. T'l]eycharge,
however, that on faircotllut they would have a majo'i y, assiglninllg as It. eTason liint
t I box lollilRl.ssell Coulnlty hiad nlotf, !)e(n coullit(1, which 'gave Gov'ernor Smith 1,125
majority. 'lihat, however, was a miel're rnse, for tho pulrlpose oi pi'edi(calting lan applica-)i'-
tion fi'r ani injulnction. 'I'Tlie 1,15 majority chlaimedl from lussell Coiunty were tlho
votes of 1,125 colored men from titl Stato of' Georgia. At (.irdr, in tih cohntfy of
Russell, t(Ihere were two boxes opened ; one a box plrsilSullalt to (hlii statutory provisions
of i(lie law ; tihe other b)ox was opened by a iman named Iiook, oni a bridge thait runs
from Columbus, Georgia, to Girard. At, 2 o'clock in the day thio sliherifi ai rOeplublican,
went to Ihlook and told him thalit lie must close that box or he would put, him in jail.
IHe, closed the box antdi carried it immediately to thlo coulity seat andi took a receil)t for
it from thlio probate judge. About midnight thi legal box. which really lihad 225
majority for Smith, was taken Ul) there, alnd the) probIate jl(udgelretused to receive it,
stating that hIe had already given at receipt for a box.

By M'. BCxK:
(Quesion. Wer'e thliere any voles for you in tlio iox which was on tlie bridge ?
Anlwver. Thero was not SUlpposed to be oine. Oni the next day the judgo of probate,

thle circuit clerk, anld the sherill, whose duty it was mlade to compare tiho poll-list with
tlie regiistrationl lists and count tihe ballots, miet there. They wero ill three repub-
licans, faithful republicans; but two of them happllened to bo honest men, and they rc-
fused to count the spuriouls bnx. Tl'hie sherilI' and circuit. clerk would not count that
box, stlating that it was a pertifet outrage. I am speaking ot what I know, because
solmi of lheliarlties ilhiemselves told mno. We were in this dileminna : the, box could lot
be certitlied to the oflleer at Montgomery. They sent immediately for the othlier lox,
the o0ie with t li '225 majority, but it was not to bo ibtund ; this was about tlthe second
or third day perhaps. Of course the box upon which t]hey claimed 1,125 majority was
not to be counted; though upon that they calculated to olut-count my vote. 'There was
another reason upon which they bastd, a hope ; the county of Washington sent a ma-
jority of '600 for me. Instead of addressing the retuirni totho presiding oftlicer of the
tsenuate, they addressed it to Lieutenant Governor' Applegate. Lientenant Goverinor
App))legato wias then in his grave ; but tlie letter came into his widow's hands, and she
carriedli tlhe return to it leadinglrelu)bican of Montgomery, asking himiii to carry it to
the capital. But instead of carrying it to the capital he told her three days afterward
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that le had sent back the return to Washington County. So 600 majority for mo was
goio there.

By Mr. VAN TituMi,:
Question. That was not counted ?
Asu'Wer. They were couteda((lfterwards.
Qumstion. I ilicanl it the io of tlim (leeliriitou of thle voto in the legislature.
Answer. No, sir. Thoi return froim Covington County wasma11 iled, biut it. never r'eacfllled

Montgomiery. I sent a young iinii to get a duplicate, which lie brought, and tlhat
showed 500 and od( majority. A return from another county was not forthcoming, and
it is niot knIowni whatever became of it; that was 200 and odd majority.

Question. A inia.iority for whom ?
ilnsuer. For tli (democratic t icket. My majority, as counted, was about 2,500.
Question. As counted in tlie legislIaturI( ?
Answer. I mean the count including Washington, Covington, and the other county.

By Mr. S'ir1vt.:.sox:
Question. Yot mean it' all had been in that should haveabeet in ?
Anisw'cr. Yes, sir. In that election there were 925 illegal votes given ulpon the Alaba-

mua and Chatt:alloo(ga ailroa(d ; votes by tran sieiInthainIs working ul)ponlthilt road, f'roln
Virginia, NorthI Carolina, and Teinnessee. Thesuiperiiiteideiit of the road miarhelled them
up to lie regist ration office, liad them registeredd, and lhad them pass belbro them, and h
handed tlheil tickets to vole; they voted for Williai 11I. Smith fior governor, and for the
lieutenant governor ol the democratic ticket. Th(er were 925 of tlihemi whio llad no more
right to vote there tlian a mania in Africa ; they were transient workImenIlh'lere. T'lieso0
votes were counuted against me, al not against,i(liel balIance of tOie ticket. That is the
road in regard to which l(Iere hias )eeu so mi li di (liiilty in relation to bonaidIs. Then it
was chnalrgud withI regard to Sminter Coiunlyty lin i1 were intimindated tei're, and that
(jirccne Clinity had gone (ldemocratic because of hlie riot at Elt naw. Now I am pos-itively ilfoibrmled(l, alid .so believe, thatthe riot at Eiltaw injured us in IGreene County not
fewer thani 500 voles; I am satislicd thattilie ajoirityfor tlie de(hmecritic ticket in
Greene Couiity would have beenll 500 more iadh(le riot not, occurr1'ed. 'The q(pestion
then occiiurs wihy, ii a colored county, should this democratic imnjority exist ? TIhie
answer is simple : I liys, tIlie present imeniber in Congress, had 1ecom(e(xcc(d(ingly iun-
popular, andI we calculated to carry t hat district. in the colgressioial race. It was our
calculattion fir weeks, yes, or iioinliths, lhatt we wvo(ul( carry thatl disrict over IHays.And 1 haivl-e, no doubtIImf wtl n the, race is run again. by any democratt thlita Charles
lfays will he beaten ill ihlat district.

lBy Mr. lu:c:
Quenslion. Is IiHays liipop)ula' with the wliite or with thlie colored voters ?
Answer. With thlie colored voters. In Su imter Conity, where thlie gretn change took

place, I expected a change. , marriiialge, I ami related to menarly every large11;planiter in
the counilty; and lie nigroes I had own ((l ad ralaiiois in Sum ter Coil'tyv. IFor two
years after thlie war I had control of three hund(he'd lnegroes in Simiiter Coiumty, every
one of whomi would have traveled froImtili lGIul (f Mexic(() to thlie Telessee line to (1do
meo a flavor. I had control of one of the largest p)laiitations in Suiiter County; I
allowed them to occupy tichree tliouisad acres of land fio' three years, witlioti, charig-
ing themit celint. I expected to carry S8imlter County; I would(do it, to-mIorrow. In
those two counties is where they clharedI'(l wo we're (lisaIl)oiuited; thliat, is a iliistake;to-day I would ;a''rry the, county of Cl(ermnIe by 2,500 majilorilty; 1 am l)erifetly willing
that it shlioul(dl go upon record hlere that I believe so. In Greene Co(unty there could
not ]iave, been :iiy terror or intimidation. 'IThemilitary forces of theIMnited States
were there, at (e.-''-ry leading precinct in the county, protecting them. I will tell youthat the colored population in Alabama alre not so easily detCerred fri'omi thlie exercise
of their fri'anchises; tlhey are not, very easily deterred ; you imay )ersiuad( oni(e, but you
cannotdlet(er themii i 1)bodi1es. St'rauge, that in Dallas County, withi a large city inll its
Center, and in' of plowerfuill inlluefnce there, thlie sNamouasons should not, exist that
did in Greeoie Counity, or in Simtcr. Butler is a largo niegro coulinty; Mad(isoin has 800
negro vo1(ters, 1)1bu I c'arriedl it, b)y (00 majorit.v. We have 850 voters ill ily (oullity, andI did not lose libut 125 of them, and was perfectly astound(led at losing oiie of thiemI. I
never in imy life asked a n'egro to vote for any one. Thle negroes of' Alabama, as well
as anywhere else, know themi'r political rights, andl will exercise them. They will be
like thle whites inll that respect; they will get discontented and change, voto for A.
to-day, and1B. to-morrow.

By Mr. VAN TtuMP:
Question. Changeio moro on menthan on nimeasures?
Answeir. Yes, sir. Then there is another reason; I have intimated it before. Theio

democratic party now is beginning to electioneer pretty strongly with the colored
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people; we are beginning to moot them at least half way; and it is a fact, undeniable
in regard to the election in Alabama, that I got 8,000 more votes than Mr. Seymour got,
and William II. Smith got 2,000 inoro than General Grant. How terror could exist in
Alabatma, under such circumstances, I must confess I (lo not know. William IH. Smith
got 2,000 votes moro than General Grant, and I got 8,000 more than Seymour and Blair.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qucwliu.I Thlat shows that there was a larger vote than in the presidential election ?
An8wmer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that this bill lil chancery was filed, enjoining the presiding officer

of the senate fronI counting the vote; were any other means taken by the incumbent
of the otiice to prene(mt your inauguration; was there any uso of troops ?
A ns'er. Yes, sir; lie asked their commanding officer at that time to furnisll him with

a gular(l t tio capital, which 1 lidid.
Q(iestion. Was there any munsual concourse of people at Montgomery, the capital, of

your adherents, armed, at tihe time of the contest f
Answer. I never saw a;i armed man during thle whole contest. I myself was not

armnedl. Wo did not propose to uso any arms; we intended to pursue the law, which
weodid ultimately.

By.Mr. VAN TH:UwMP:
Question. You had some sort of a trial ?
Answer. Yes, silr.
Qu(.tion. Wa's there, at that trial, any unusual ninlber of strangers?
Answer. No, sir; tlere were a great many strangers ill Montgomery, fiom tlhe simple

fact Ithat tle grand lodge( of ilasons Jleld( a meeting there at tlie time, and there was a
confeirei'c o(t lie'l hcrch there at the timtte; butt everything was quiet and peaceable.
I wenllt llp and lha.d an interview with Governor Smith when b resigned his offilice, and
no unkind feeling or 1bad fueling existe(l, further than I intended to have thle ollice and
heo intend(ld to 110ol oil.

By Mr. l1,Amt:
Qmustion. Youl instituted legal proceedings before oneof tlie judges in order to obtain

poss(essioi (of, I lie books and papers of tlhe executive ollice, and tlio decision was in
'youlr favor, as I un(ersttand(?

Answer. Well, tieo governor did not wait for a decision, he gave it il)p.
By Mr. VAN TRUMP:

Question. In regard to this conversation with governor Smith, of which you have
spoken, was it about that time when Ohe surrendered ?

Answer. An hour after lie surrenderedhle sent tile key down to me.

Question. ])id lie state that tihe reason lie stirrendered was in order to preserve the
peae ?

Answer. No, sir; lie did not say anything about it; but lie afterwards wrote a letter,
which was a .surprise to the parties who were the intermediates in the matter, assign-
ing that as a reasoIn.

Question. lie did not assign it in the conversation with you ?
Ansitner. No, sir; the only conversation before lie left waV one in which lie asked me

to appoint a justice of tle peace for his town, which I did. That is the only time that
I did not inquire whether the one to bo appointed was a democrat or republican.
And lie also asked to take sonim records with him.

By Mr. BECK :
Qwestion. It hlas been stated before the committee that the clerk and sheriff of Rus-

sell County were democrats. You stated that they were republicans. What reason
have you for believing that they wero republicans f

A.nswer. I never understood them to be anything else; all my information has been
to that effect.

By Mr. BLAIRe:
Question. Do you know them personally ?
Answer. I do not.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. By whom were they appointed, or how did they get into their offices
Ans8ter. I do not know whettier they were appo.ated or elected at the time the con-

stitution was submitted to tho people. Russell County is a republican county.
Question. How are the officers appointed, or elected, who had control of the election

between youland your predecessor; and what was the political complexion of the ma-
jority of' those officers, so far as you understood?

Answer. The officers of the election precincts are appointed by the probate judge,
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the sheriff, and the circuit clerk of the respective counties. Those three election offi-
cers and theo returning officer for each precinct have, I believe, the right to select a
clerk.

Question. How were those judges of probate elected T
Answer. They were elected, I suppose, if not all, nearly all of them, at the time the

constitution was submitted for ratification.
Question. Is it or not the hact, that at the time of the ratification very few democrats

voted at all ?
Answer. Thlero was lan almost universal abstinence from voting on their part.
Quetstio. Was it or not thle policy of the democrats at that time to defeat the ratifi-

cation of the constitution of Alabama by abstaining from voting, because the act of
Congress required that an actual majority of the registered voters of the State should
vote at that election ?
Answer. That was the policy promulgated from the central committee.
Question. And it was so defeated ?
answer. It was so defeated.

Question. So that the men who are judges of probate are men who were elected by
tilhe republicans, in opposition to theo democratic policy of staying away ?

Answer. I know of but one or two exceptions; one was in iny own county.
Question. What I want to get at is this: in a very large majority of cases, liem officers

controlling theo election were nmen vwho had been elected, at least, as republicans ?
:Answer. Yes, sir; nineteen out of twenty.
Question. llave you, in Alabama, any power or right, under your laws, to challenge

the right ot at ninll to register or to vote; if so, how 1do you urge it' ?
Answer. We are absolutely prohibited from challenging at either the place of regis-

tration or tho place of voting. And if a foreigner, whlo had arrived onl til shores of
America only yesterday, should present himself at the ballot-box to cast his vote, no
man can challenge his right to vote.

Question. It' you, a citizen of tlhe State, knew theo fact to be that lie was a foreigner
who had arrived only a day or two before, or was just from Georgia, Virginia, or Ten-
nessee, you would lay yourself subject to arrest if you should challenge his vote?

Answer. I would, for it is made a penal oflcise.
Question. So you have absolutely no means, under your election laws, of preventingillegal votes from being cast, if men choose to cast thel ?
Answer. That is tho law; there is no law on the statute-book to punish illegal vot-

ing.
Question. Have your lawyers investigated that question and determined that you

cannot reach illegal voting ?
Answer. They have.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. You have no law against illegal voting?
Answer. It, is the general opinion of the profession, upon an examination of the crim-

inal law, that there is no law on the statute-books of Alabama to punish illegal voting.
We (lid think that under the broad, comprehensive character of the common law it
imight be made, a misdemeanor.

By Mr. BLAIR. :
Question. And you are liable to punishment if you attempt to challenge an illegal

vote ?
Answer. I think so.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. To challenge a man's right to vote who has not a, vote ?
Answer. You cannot challenge at all. A boy of sixteen might come up to the ballot-

box and deposit his vote, and no mail can challenge him.
Question. And you say there is a punishment provided for a man who objects to such

a vote ?
Answer. I think it is mado a misdemeanor.

By Mr. VAN TriUMP :
Question. What is tlie public impression in Alabama as to the object of that law;

was it to prevent any challenging of illegal votes ?
Answer. Wo thought so; I alluded to it in my message, and asked its repeal.

By Mr. STEVENSONX:
Question. Has it been repealed ?
Answer. No, sir; I asked the repeal of it in my message in January last.

By Mr. VAN THtUMPr:
Question. So there is no law against illegal voting, but there is a law making it a

criminal offense for a man to challenge a vote?
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Answer. My impression and belief is that it is made a misdemeanor. I would rather
see the law. I know that you cannot prevent a man from voting.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. Have you no triers, no officers to determine a question of that sort
Answer. No, sir; not at all. I make the broad statement, which I know to be the

fact, that in the case of a boy whom you might know to be but sixteen years old, or a
man whom you might know to be a foreigner, you cannot prevent either of them from
casting his vote.

Question. You have a registration law ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are your registration officers obliged to register everybody that offers?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have to swear them.
Question. Have they no discretion or judgment in 'determining who has a right to

register ?
Answer. My understanding is that they have none. It is a marvelous law, so much

so that I called the attention of the legislature to the fact in my message, and asked
themni to repeal the law.

Question. Do you understand that provision is in the constitution or in the statute I
Answer. In the statute?

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Here are the acts of the legislature of Alabama for 1868. Will you turn to

the act to which you refer ?
Answer. It is the act of October 8, 1868. Section 341 of that act provides: "That

there sliill be 1o challenging of electors offering to vote at any election hereafter hleld
in this State, and anly registered voter offering to vote a any election in this State shall
be allowe(l to (lo so without question, challenge, or ol)jection by any person ; and any
person who questions, challenges, or objects, or who unlawfully hinders or delays any
person oftcriing to vote shliall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction sliall beo
fihed five hundred dollars, and on failure to pay the suaie shall be imprisoned in theo
county jtil for six months."

Question. Is there a provision against any citizen challenging the right of a voter to
be registered ? lMay any citizen go before the registrar, andll( contest tlhe right there,
when a voter offers to register ?

Answer. 3My imprl)essio is, that hle has no right there, but I would prefer to refer to
the law. I see by reference to section 4, of the "Act to provide for tlim, registration of
electors," that it is provided " that it shall bo their (the registrars') duty to enter, or
cause to 1)0 entered, in a book, the name of every person qualified to voto under the
constitution of this State and the acts of the legislature thereof; and before entering,
or causing to be entered, such name, they shall require the person applying to be regis-
tered to subscribe to the oath preserib)e(d in section 4, article 7, of 1the constitution of
this State." That is tho only provisionsl that I see, directory as to the registration.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. T'l'h oath referred to covers the qualifications ?
Answer. I believe so ; I do not remember tie language of the oath.

By Mr. BE:CK:
Question. Under the law of Alab'ama, have not the registrars theo right to keep open

the registration of voters ul) to and during thle day of election ?
Answer. Tliat :s my recollection,
Question. Have they the right, or do they exercise the right, of keeping the registra-

tion open near the same place whore the voting is going oin, so that a manl could regis-
ter his name, and in a ininute, or by going twenty steps, give his vote if he sees fit ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I have seen that done.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. You say the bar of the State have not been able to find any law under
which they beliovo they can punish a man for illegal voting. Is there not a law under
which ho canl be punished for illegal registration I

Answer. Yes, sir; there is a very heavy penalty for that.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 17, 1871.
Governor ROBERT B. LINDSAY, examination continued.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Will you state whether the legislature that passed the election laws now in

existence in Alabama was the legislature that was elected at tho time the constitution
was declared adopted I
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Anmwer. It was the same legislature, composed of the same members.
Question. State how many in that legislature, if any, were democrats, or caaimed to

be democrats.
Answer In the senate, composed of thirty-three members, there was one democrat;

in the house, composed of one hundred members, I think there were perhaps ten or
twelve whlo claimed to be democrats. I was thinking that perhaps I could name theam,
but. I do not think I can.

Question. All except tein or twelve of the honse of representatives wero republican ?
Answer. That is my recollection; I may be mistaken about the number, but that is

about the proportion.
Question. What was the provision of law or of theo constitution with regard to thb

senators elected under that constitution holding their seats? And please state, with-
out any further questions, how that senate have acted with regard to holding or giv
ing up their seats, in reference to the constitutional provisions upoll that subject.

Answer. I (1do not recollect the precise language of the constitution. But my recol-
lection is that it provided that the representatives should be elected for two years, and
the senators for four years; that one-half of the seats of the senators first elected should
be declared vacant at the end of two years; thus providing, just asi in the United States
Senate, for a continuation of a certain number of members of the senate; in other
words, providing that one-half only of the nmenbhers of the senate should be newly
elected at any one session of the senate. An election was ordered for representatives
last November.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. In accordance with the constitution ?
Answer. In accordance with. the provisions of tlhe constitution. At the legislative

session ibefor tihe last, or prior to the election of November last, the question wa:s >re-
sented, discussed, and voted upon is to whether the senators should draw for the 1 img
and the short teins11, according to the spirit, if not in accordance with-the let ter of tlhe
constitution. Tlie senate(decided not to draw, but. to hold over, which they did. IIn
accordance witli thint conclusion, the senate reinainid and acted as a senate at theo last
session of the legislature, allnd will (ldo so at the next session.

Question. Thaiit will give a portion of' t he senate six years for their term ?
Answer. No, sir, not six years-yes, I believe about six years; in Ifc't, all of them.
Qucstioll. It' t hey draw now, those who draw tlhe short term will go out at tlihe end of

four years, alnd the other half will hold over for a term of six years; and if they do
not (1draw for seats now all of them will hold over?

lAnswer. The senate hold, under their peculiar construction of the constitution, and I
think that the letter of tihe constitution is suiscelptil)lO of that construction. I have no
hesitancy of saying that the spirit of the constitution and the other provisions of the
constitution are all adverse to that decision. If I hlad the constitution hero I could
point out thle peculiar phraseology of it. If their construction of the constitution was
correct, which we practically now have to admlit, they having held over undlller it, the
entire senate goes out in 1872. Their construction anid that construction must stand or
fall together.

Question. That is to say, the prohibition of a limitation of the term of four years must
control their construction ?

A.Answer. Yes, sir; and the drawing of the senate shall only take place after the next
election of the entire senate. It was upon that construction that they held, for the
constitution says, as I remember, that an election for senators shall take ilaco in 1872;
hence that construction they put upon it.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLA.ND :)
Question. They hold that all of the first senate hold for four years ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I havo no hesitancy in saying that the letter of the constitution

is clearly susceptible, to my mind, of that construction ; and that all go out in 1872, if
that construction is correct.

By MIr. BECK:
Question. Will or not the fact whether they will go out or not be determined upon

their own decision, hereafter to be made, whether they will go or not ?
Answer. It has been intimated that they are determined to draw at the next session

of the legislature.
Question. Ilavo they not the power, as a matter of fact-I do not speak of the right,

but the power-to adopt that course
Answer. I (lo not know how much power usurpation of that character would be; but

it certainly would be contrary to the letter and spirit of the constitution for the senate
to hold over, some of them, for nearly seven years, when they were elected only for
four. years according to the strict letter of the constitution. I must say that I do not
apprehend anything of the kind. I believe all the senators will be elected, and all tbh
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members of thle house will be elected at the next election. I will not anticipate one of
those usUr)aI10ions1 unt il t comes.

By MAr. BILAIt:
Question. Among the members of thle senate, 'who was the p,,esiding officer before the

now lieuitenant-governor wA^ inaugurated ?
Ans,,er. Immediately preceding that tile presiding officer was a Doctor Barr, a sen-

ator froil Wilcox County.
Question. Are alny of tho pIresent senators lloling office under the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir, several. Tlio senator froin Washington and Choetaw Counties is a

district rovenoill assessor or collector, I do not know which; ibut lhe is a revenue officer
of the UnitedSitates Goverinmient, with his hea(1idquarters at Moblile. I think at thelast
session of tlhe legislature, near its coliniencemient, lie appeared in the senate for a (lay
or two, but hi.s ollicial (duties kept himii away for the balance of the session.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Is there not a Mr. French a senator and a federal offeer also ?
Answer. No, sirl;Mr. YoIdey, the sellnatr from Snititer County, is also an oflicer in

the elustomi-llhousetat Mol)ile, and, as I understand, his home is inl Mobile. I asked some
of the citizens oftStnter County if they knew Senator Yordey, and they asaid tllat they
had never seen liii ill the county, tand (did not know whettllr lie had ever bheel iLL it.

By Mr. P'oor:
Question. I low many counties does lie represent ?
Answer. Sini tr alone. Suimter is a large coiiity. There is another senator-however,

he is not lanl oficer of thle Governmtient; lie is ia mail contractor, which is recognized by
our laws. Our contstitutiton positively prohibits-

By Mr. 13LAtIt:

question. The holding of any office of profit and trust under tlhe Government of tihe
United States !)y a inmeeihber of' tlio 1cgislature ?

Answer. Yes, sir; with thie ecel)ti;ion of mail contractor, and, I think, postmaster.
Question. Are there senators who are dis(lqualified by reason of non-residence within

their districts f
Answer. Tlhe senator froin Jacksol County is not a resident of tile State at all.
Question. Who is lie ?
Answer. His name is Whitney. iHo resided in Jackson County for a short time, at or

about t tietile whiel tile election took place. Since then ohe has beln it resident of
Chattanooga, Teinnessee. 'Thliat I know, for I initiated that I would issue an order for
an election to supply tlie vacancy, amlnd li came to see no about it. I wouil have done
so, but I was satisfied that tile senate was tioe judge of tho qualifications of their own
members. H1is business is all in Tennessee; he is building a little town of his own
there, on the line of theo Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad.

By Mr. VAN TituMp :

Question. Is lie a Northern mn11 !
Answer. Yes, sir; lie is a very sharp, energetic fellow. I think that lihe was a telegraph

operator once.

By Mr. BLAItI:
Question. 1)ocs lie represent tlie county by telegraph I
Answer. lie represents Jackson County. Some of tihe citizens of tlhe county spoke to

me in regard to it, and asked ine what coull( 1) done. I told then I did inot know
anything that could bo done, that tile senate was the judge of the qualifications of its
members, and that I had no power over it.

By Mr. BECK :

Question. Are these all you think of? If so, I will ask you another question.
Answer. I (lo not know tany others that I clan name at present; these are within

my knowledge.
Question. Did or not the people of Alabama, after having defeatedd the adoption of

the constitution in the mode prescribed by the reconstruction acts of Congress, and
after Congress had on application refused to impose it upon them, feel, when it was
impoczd upon them subsequently by the passage of tho omnibus bill, that they had been
more harshly treated thamn any other State in the South; and did or not that aggravate
your people more than the people of any other State I
Anuer. Well, as to tile comparison between the )people of Alabama and other South-

mn States, that I amn not prepared to answer. But with respect to the simple fait of
the people of Alabama feeling aggrieved, I can say that they wore. They believed that
they liad quietly and peaceably complied with the strict letter and spirit of the recon-
struction measures. The constitution was obnoxious to them in many respects, but
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especially the disfranchialng portions of tile constitution. They believed that the
policy to 1)0 adopted, in order to secure its defeat, was to keep away from the polls on
thel (day of election. There was a great deal of sorrowful feeling on the part of the
people of Alabama when that constitution, with its disfranchising and other obnoxious
clauses, was imposed upon them by the Congress of the United States. It was a silent,
bu)t 11none the less a deep feeling, I might say almost of sorrow, not of revenge.

QuIestlio. Yoti remember that that constitution was first rejected by (Congress, uponmotion of Mr. Stevens himself; because it lad been delleated by the peopl of Atlabama,and it was recommitted to his committee?
Answer. Now that you speak of it, I think I do; I "tinnot speak accurately.
The CHIAIR.MAN, (MI'. POLAND.) I believe it was reco;diinitted on myIlmotion.
Mr. BieCK. I believe it was; but you made that motion after Mr. Stevens had said

that upon that expos6 lie wouIl not support the constitution.
The CIIA.IMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) I1, wias on mry motion, ill concurrence with Mir.

Stevens.
Mr. 13,;KCI. I believe it was.
Qtcsltiol. 'W7hat I want to get atl is, whether after defeating the adoption of tlhe con-

stitutiolt in strict accordance with the reconstruction acts, tile people of Alabama did
not feel seriously aggrieved that the mnemnlioer8s of tlhe first State legislature t(nd other
State officers should be imposed upon tlheim as'terwards, as they were by the omnibus
bill ?
Answer. That last fact which you state was the cause of the greatest annoyance and

feeling to the l)eopl)h of Alabama. .If they 111ad anticipated such action on thle l)art of
Congress, they would have ptursuted it (litlerellt policy; would have run (heiir candidates
for olfice, thereby softenling tlie obnoxious part of the constitution through thle admin-
istrationI of tlle laws an(l lthe constitution. But they entirely abstained, with one or
two exceptions, fromt running canliidaiteis; and tho otilces were filled by defatilt, by
every Toim, )ick, and Harrywhl o saw fit to annio11nce hiliself as a can i(iate.

Question. Is it theo fict that mliany of thle Statel officers, members of tlie legislatureand senators, woul(l and could have been (elfeate(l, if it, had not been believed that
under tlhe reconstruction acts they woutl(d be defeated by staying away from tle l)olls ?

Answe,). I am satisfied that thle house of representatives would(l Ihave thell been (lemo-
Cratic; tie senate might not h.avo been, from tlio simple facet that the senatorial dis-
tricts were set forth in the constitution in at manner which we understand( by the term
gerrymandering. They would givo one county a senaittor, andl to four oth, , counties,
with nearly tIhree times thle population, only o0ne seator,'.

Qutesionl. I)o you remember whether or nlot, to give you a special case, that at least
one moembler who camo to Congre.ss from Alabama, General John B. Callis, after the
constitution of Alabama was rejected in the spring,. went on to Jackson, Mississippi,with his comnumalnd, and was thoro serving tas an officer of tlie Army whemn thoe omnibus
bill was lpassed, and lie then caine here and took his seat as a itmeimber of Congress
iroll Alabama. ' In other words, lie was not a citizen of the State at all ?
Answer. 1 know nothing about the numovement of Callifi to Alississippi; but I do know

that 1he was ill cOlilaillnd at 1liuntsville Albaia,sull)sl,uent to that time, because I
was3 in corresl)on(ldence with him relative to it difficulty that arose in connection with
tbho FIrecdmen's Buireoau.

IMr. B1iCK. I dlo not know how far this is competent; here is Callis's own testimony:,n tihe Mississippi case, in which he swears that in tlhe Junn succeeding tlhe Februarywhen the constitution was voted upon, lie was in commitand at Jackson, Mississippi. I
may perhaps lie plermiitted to show it to yoll.

tllle WITNESS. What is the object of submitting this to me ?
AMr. BI.:cl. My object is to ask what you know as to whether General John B. Callis,member of Congress from Alabama in the Fortieth Congress, who took his seat because

of his election at the time of the vote upon the adoption of the constitution, was in
fact not a, citizen of Alabama at all, but an offileer in tleo Federal Army, anid as such
under theo command of General Gillemi. Tlhe witness can say that General Callis hashimself so sworn, as lie sees by reference to this document.

Mir. POOL. I do not wish to be understood as objecting, but I simply make the point
as to how much testimony taken before conuiittees of the House of' Representativesshall be incorporated into our report.
Mr. BECK. If this is to be the effect of it, I do not wish to do so.
The CHAIRIMAN((Mr. POLAND.) I understand that Mir. Beck desires only to show this

to the witness for the purpose of refreshing hs memory, so that he may be able to statewhether such is the fact.
Mr. BECK. That is what I desire.
Mr. POOL. I understood Mr. Beek to say that ho wanted the witness to testify thatGeneral Callis had sworn so and so.
Mr. BECK. That is what I want.
Mr. POOL. That certainly opens up the question to which I refer.
Mr. VAN TRUMP. This is a legal document, and as such is as competent as any legaldocument would be offered in evidence in court.
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Thi CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) To tlie extent that Mr. Beck offers it now I do not
think there canI)e any objection to it, merely for the purpose of refreshing the recol.
lection of the witness.
Mr. Commuix. I understand that Mr. Beck disavows that lpIrpose.
Mr. 1ICK. I stailted that 1 wanted to go a stop further than to refresh his memory;

however, 1 will withdraw it.
By Mr. B13;cm:

Question., Do you know whether several persons who took offices, because of the so-
called election atth tibme the cotlsistiteion wais voted uipon, were ill fact nion-residents
of the State at tlie time Congress, in tieo J,1e tfollowilg-, p:tssed what was known as
the omnliiblus bill," admitting thlie State of Alabama althng wihi others ? And dc you
know whilet Ir, aftter tlieh vote upo)n tlie constitution, they actually left thie State, iiand
returned to it when they found that the oinnibus bil lhad passed, 1and then claimed their
offices ?
Aiswcr. I have no personal knowledge of the locality of an1y one of them ; but I have

heard it again and again charlgedl that manmy of them returned from their homes inll tihe
Normh to itake oflices after the adoption of the constitl.tion of Alabama by tihe Con-
gress of the United States.

Q.ucstion. After thle passage of the omnibus bill ?
AnsitN'r. Yes, sir, I sl)pp)oso so.
Question. Will yon state whether or not that state of things prodtucd at great deal of

feeling, and anI impression of bald treIatiment, oin thlie pirt of the people of Alabama?
Answer. Well, file people of Alabamnia did not app)lrovo of it, by any mneains; an(d the

feeling towartid those parties was certainly notoofa very kind character. Hence the term
that was applied to then, especially at hatla time, of " calrpet-blaggers." They camio
down there juist merely, for thle purpose of holding tihe olices, an(d for no other pur-
pose.Quecstion. In that connection state to what class of persons the termn " carpet-bag-
gers" is applied(.

fAnswer. Just precisely to that class I speak of; and hence I used it in that coi(nec-
tion. It was allpplied to those mien who returned to take possession of the offices;
mnci without any interest in the State of AlahiJmina, mere adventturers wio liadnto in-
terest andIo feeling with the people of the State. It did not apply to the genuine
settlers in thio country.

Question. No matter'where they came from?
A nsuer. No matter where they caile froiei;whether fromIll thie shores of Lake Supe-

rior, the shores of Lake Michigan, the State of Massachiusetts, or the State of Vermont.
Wo have isuch settlers scattered all over my section of tlihe State, and they are treated
kindly : and, by thie by, they seem to him,e taken very kindly to us, a greaat maoy of
them. On thlie other limnid, we had men vwho caineo there, as is well and significantly
stated, with nothing but a small carpet-bag in hand, to hunt ofice, which they got by
the non-action of the people of Alahbamma. To that class the termni "earput-bogger" is
confined.

By Mr. VANiTiU'MP:
Questioni. I wish to submit this proposition to you, governor, for your consideration:

While this committee was organiiled for tlie purpose of investigating 111and reportiig
ut1pon the disorderss which are slti)posed to (exist, and thle unpitnished cirimes which are
alleged to have been perpetrated in tlhe Southern States, as a correlative of the duty
imposed 111)upon11 us, we aire, as 1 think, also authorized to inq(Iire into the causes which
have produced this state of things, if such is the fact. Now I wish to know your
opinion, from your ong residences among and itintimate connection with the Southern
people, and as tihe chief executive magistrate of one of those States, whether or not,
after the Southern people( in Iarms submiitted to tlie supremacy of tli Fee(leral power, if
the spirit of te terms of capitulation between Sheirmani and Johnston and Granilt and
Lec hald been observed in thio sulseiquelit Federal legislation, the Southern people, as ai
genoral thing, would not have cheerfully, or at least quietly and honestly, lassumted
their old status inl tlihe Union, even with slavery abolished ; and outside of theli social
and inevitable demorialization which belongs to'civil wai,cooninO to the North as well
as to theli South, would not law and order have been thle rule and individamll crime the
exception us in all civil coinmnimtinties ? This is a long and- perhalJ, theoretical question;
bat 1 want your full and deliberate views in answer to it.

Answer, 'The question is a lengthy one, and a very pertinent one. I will answer it as
briefly as possible, and give my views, based upon my experience, both as a citizen and
as an ofice-holdor in tho State of Alabama. My opportunities of knowing the senti-
ments of the people of Alabama I concivo to have been exceedingly good. I was
elected, immediately after the war, to represent a portion of North Alabamia, in the
State senate, and there had an opportunity to ascertain the feelings and sentiments of
the people, not only of the section I represented, but of the various sections of the
State. And I may say now, what I thought then, that the readiness and willingness
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of the people of Alabamo, as well as of tho other Southern States, to submit to the order
of things that ensued subsequent to the war was marvelous beyond conception, and
certainly without a l)parallel in the history of any nation I ever read of. I looked upon
it not o(.ly as a submissiission, a forced s ubnission, to the power of arms, but I absolutely
thought that a spirit of willing gladness to return to the Union prevailed among the
people of thle State, especially among the people of mny section of the State. There
were a 'few exceptions, i will not deny, a few I [otspurs who were reluctant to acknowl-
edgc defeat, a few im.ni wild and crazy enough to think that something might; turn up
that would yet bring them victory; but they were few and isolated exceptions. The
body of the people, according to my concelptlon-I am speaking especially with regard
to North Alabama; I speak also with regard to South Alabama, but especially with
regard to North Alabama, my own section-the body of the people readily realized the
condition of things and willingly submitted to it. And I have no hesitation in saying
now, what I have said upon the stump, that at the end of two years the Union feeling
of the country had become strong. I was in the legislature for two sessions and know
what that sentiment was. The constitutional amendmllents came u111)on the legislature,
and first aroused opposition subsequent to the war ; especially that amendment, and
in fiact that only, that imposed disabilities upon and disfranchised a large 1)ortion of
our citizens; toliourteenth amendment I believe it was called. I was in the legisla-
tire at, th(e time that Iamienident was submnitte(d. That legislature comprised ai ma-
jority who hl(d been anti-secessionists. Of the senate, of' which I was a member, prob-
ably one-.third of the members were those who had supported the Bell and Everett
ticket Iblef'oe' the war; one-thir'd had sutipported tho Douglas ticket, and perhaps one-
third had sUp)ported the Breckinrid(go ticket. Fully two-thirds of the senate had been
anti-sccessiouists. That amendment was not only objectionable to, but it was promptly
rejected by the senate, because it imposed disabilities upon two-thirds of the senate,
and that two-thirdss )cr3ons who lihad opposed ai dissolution of the Union. It was the
general sentiment, I know it was my own, that we would never, be inmstrimental in nim-
posing upon ourselves political degradation. I remember an expression that was used,
that ;' we would not commit political suicide to save others fro11 cilommiitting )political
murder;" that was the eXl)ression. I mention that to show the feeling lthait aiiimnated
those who rij(cted thlie fourteenth amellndmlent. I do it to show that i,was not a feel-
ing of opposition to the Government of thlie United States, nor to tie Ui.Jon, nor to the
Constitution, 1it simply because it was an odious measure or (degradlitionll upon the
very parties who lhad strivel against a dissolution of th!e Union. Nino out of ten there
whlo had opposed smcession lhad been ofice-holders ullder tihe old democratic govern-ment; of Alab:tama, wlile the leading secessionists were new men, who had never held
police, or who, to a gr('at extent, had never held office in the ;tate ol' Alabama. Mr.
Yauncey, t heir leadeI, had been elected to Congress only once, and could not gain that
position Hlie second time. lie and his followers had not been oflice-holders, Aind conse-
(iuently did not como within tIle purview of the disqualifying clauses of timet nlend-
ment. Ihence thlie odhium, I mty, tha t attached to it among tie very 11011men wli(o ha1111 tried
to )bo fitihihl to thlie Governmlent anld Constitutiouf-tho United States prior to the
war. A feelingl'riendly toward lie Union was gradually growing ul); the recollections
anld asperitiesof' thIe w'ar were 'rapidly passing away, when that amendment, atnd then
tho reconisti'rtioin Imleasuires which rapidly PfHlowed, ce'tttl 11pon1 its. I think those
ineasures had a very unhappy 1and tnfortuniato effect at the tinle upoj the people of the
South.

Quesl'io. Now, supl)eradded to this general legislation of Congress, commonlly known
as tihe reconstruction )policy, and, ilndl:e(d, itas a prominent part of it, wais not the manner
in whi:h niegro su'rage iand negro equality was forced upon the Soutthern peol)le one
of tlie oest torturing instruments of degradation which could have been inflicted uponthembiy a conquering power, actually placinttg them lender thie political control of an-
other race, their fornter slaves, in i.ilmnerouis localities of tihe South; andlooking at this
tinparalleled condition of things, ai far as we can, from their social and political stand-
point, is it not a marvelous fact, outside of these enumerated cases of local outrage andlawlessness, that thie southern pecpl)e, aits a proud-spirited anid even haughty political
body, hav been so patient tiand enduring Y
Answer. The investing of the ncgroes with tihe political franchise and the right to

hold office, all tils to a people whose slaves those negroes had been, was necessarily a
measure fraught with very unpleasant consequences, to say the least; but when taken)
in connection with the fact that while the negro obtained the right of voting and of
holding ofilice, hundreds and thousands of the leading men1, of the trusted citizens of the
State, were (disfranchised iand disabledd from holding office-the two taken together, I
say, were well calculated to arouse the feelings of the Southern people and causo
them to attriblutoe to the Government of the United States a .'"sign to degrade them,instecad of elevating the negro.

Qucstioa. Whether that was the intention or not, was not that thie result?
Ansi'cvr. That was the result. For example, notwithstanding my political antece-

dents, at the first election ,after the adoption of the reconstruction measures four negro
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men whom I had illmy employ walked out of my yard and s)spent the day in a political
carnival amd Ilild tihe igiht to vote, while I hd( to remainlit homie powerless to aid or
to defeat bly my vote anaymln or any measure that was to )o decided lupon by that
election. 'l']hat was not well calcuhlatedi, I say, to harImonizemiyfiel ings to tlie incas-
iiures t hat deprived 1me of thlie right of voting; alnd it was with others as with mii.

Qlcwiionl. Onie otherquestfioll; evo now, would not general amnestly and n equal
l)ar'ti('ciplatitn in thel)lessilngs, as well as the obligations, of civil goveirneitnt vouch-
safed to tin' Souitheirni'elIople lavoa strong and hIalippy teadenllcy illn estorinig fraternal
relat ioils hbetfween tIhe North andil tho SouihI?

nfsilc'cr. T'l'lh peole of the Soni'hare an i mpplsivo peol)le ; they ar, ana exceedlingly
generous p1olie. ''They aro (quIick to bo oflfellde(I, bliut they aro zas ready to) I'frgivo. My
expljenelce liIas ))ee(II that rarely do tho i)eo)le of thoe Soutl h, aln( tlhofaie'ither siut htithe
less o, cheris ii.h ilcablehi alfe or ob'lstin iiat nimosities. Thlievy will si ie annd 'orgive
ii allost liht very sample, instanlit of time. lhenco every kind att:, every gt'ie.eosad1111
1)nignanIiIi act n(IIIle )art .of o Governimenit of tihe Ulnitd StIatves, hlasn ver fiailed to
ieetr a quick anld readly and thank'fil r('sponso fro] tlio people, within liiy knIowledge.
The very flctt I liat it Iias beeti retained long from thliei absolutely ilcrise::. Iltho enlthil-
siasia whieli whieh it, is reeeived when given. I leneo I I)believe thati n iverstal ainiesty,
placiig all (lie 'while lmen of the South uponl an equality with all (lihe white mie.n of
thioe Nort hi, vwouild Ie not only tihe most gracious measures that Congre-:s cnldl adopt,
but I 1)beieve it, woulild go fiu'ther in receieitiAg Itholold ties of Ullionlis-il ili this cout.
try thanti allytlhillg eIste I could imagine. You Calinot get ihumanminatlure to its own
elmai is, I know mIyself h:itwhlien my disabilities were reiimoved, thriou:glh ilie inlllnenico
of Sellaltol' S!pl)ieer, 1 felt a new mllal. 1 k noNw what 1I f-elIt-1 Jtel w li,,s Iini ng n1110
to lthe Goveinet of the Ullited States ; I felttlt I lad anll interest at. stake; 1 fi t
that I couhid walk into any State of' ihoUilionias a citizen, rehabhililateld withi i tllo
privilegesa:ldiiimlm11ities of' a cvitlizen. But n1111til then, I ltist, on:.Is, I did not. see
what special interest I haind in a Governueiti that did nlot allow li1e to lhav\o IL voice
ill it.

By Mr. ILA.i:

Qicslioi. Is it not. a source of dissatisfaction to all the peoplee-
.Alii,'er. Allow niie; inl that connection, for it is a very imil)ortainil, onie, I would liko

to say oiie tI ing. I ln(,itioned tihe readiness with which tililopplel off lie Sonlh fIor-
get and forgive. As a iilistancee of their readiness to accept the coldit ion0 oft things,
as ilimposed lpol n lthell by Congrless, I iiyl.mIention tliat in D)ecomlilbe1r, I lHi, I wrote IL
lettt.er, which wis giv'en to tho lpullie, reviewing tMhe elintire sit.ation-lhat, I t hilnk,
was inll Decemellhre, 1-i~-'eviewing the entire sitl nation, referrring parlticmlarly to tho
manner inliwhich thlie amelndminelits to the Colistitution had been aldop)ted, and t lie re-
conistruction imeiiasures passed ; lit t tlie same tiilmo lrgingUl)Olnop1li eletulth of' Ala-
bama to accepv)t th situations, to h]oncstly aceplit tlheo situation, andi go to work, aind
work out boththeir materialand apolitical salvation) under the Constititiio as it was.
In that letter I unred uponltioaithe lsote necssity,n oto thir own account,
but on accounil tof lio colored race, to do everything in their power to educated and
elevate their miniids. Thatletter aipL)ear'ed ill Decemnbier, laO8, or ill the beginning of
1869),nnd it was canlivassed and discussed throughout the entire State of Alabama,
and upon that letter I received my nomiiination for governor of that Stale. The people
of Alaanma are willing now to take things as they are ; reclothlo us witlI full-fledged
citizenship, and therico will bo no dillfciity. No doubt thero will be crimes committed
there its everywhere ; however, I (do not think that is necessary.

Question. Those disabilities attach to p)romiiienit citizens, whose l)romilineniCO is duo to
theo confidence that their fellow-citizens had in them prior to the war and during the
,war I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it not a source of dissatisfaction to thio entire community that the men in

whom they have placed their confidence, and whlio still have their confidence, should be
under dissabilities f Is ,inot that sentiriment a coimmtion sentiment, and one that extends
to the entire white l)ol)ulation of the Slate I

A.nsu'er. There isino question of it.
Question. This feeling of discontent on this ground is not confined to those who are

themselves under disabilities, but, it extends to their fellow-citizens, who dislike to seo
men, and all the moen, who have had their confidence, placed under disabilities?

Answer. It extends to all the citizens, especially when they come to select men to fill
offices. Ina great iuany instances they have to take inferior men, because of the im-
possibility of finding moi capable of holding office under the Constitution and laws of
the country.

Questlon. In your testimony yesterday, in speaking of the contest made for governor
at the time of your own election, you alluded to a number of men along some line of
railroad who were not residents ot the State at all; I believe you said some nine hun-
dred were taken up and voted by the contractors on the road, What road was that I
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Answer. The Alabama and Chattanooga. Railroad.
Question. You mentioned that there ltad been some di meffity ill regard to some bonds

to be given to that road, which indu(ed this action on the part of the contractors. I
want you to expllain what was that bond matter which induced those contractors to b1
so active inl their ffi)rts to reetlc(t Governor Smith ?

AnGswer. During the canvass we suspected that there was some collusion between Gov-
ernor Sumith and J. C. Stanton, the suplerintenllent of that road, to secure Smith's re-
election at all hazards and tt any expelise. It, was believed that the special effort of
Stanton was to cover upll the inalprlictieoof Smith in the issuance o'llbonlds; that was1iri'ly
believed by myself and by the citizens generally. Since my election that belief has
been entirely confirmed.

Question. What wats that malpractice ?
Antw'r. Under our railroad system, all railroad companies in the State are entitled

to $16,000 a mIile of' their bonds indorsed( by the State; or rather to have their bonds
indorsed by the State to the amount of $16,000 a mile.

Queltion. For the construction of new railroads ?
Answer. Yes, sir. After the first twenty miles are finished, and not before, they aie

entitled to a State indorsement of $320,000 of their bo1)ds, land then to the inldorse-
im'e' of $80,000 of their bonds pl)onl the completion of every five miles thereafter,
until the road is finished.

Question. Are the roadls entitled to this benefit designated in the law ?
Answer. No, sir; it is a general law.
Queslion. Applicable to all ritilroadls ?
1Answer. Yes, sil. The Alabama, and Chatt.aooga Railroad, I have since discovered,

when comp)let(l, wouhl 1be entitled to the indorsemient of .4,,720,000 of their bonds, iut
only when completed ; it is two hundred and ninety-five miles long. At the tino that
Governor Smith went; out ofoftice they (id not, profess to have finished but tweo hull-
dred and1lfty miles, forty-five miles being still unfinished. I know that they lihad not
finished that number of miles. Yet, notwithstanding the fact that 1by their: own ac-
knowledgnmenit forty-fivo miles of their road were finished, Governor Smith had in-
dorsed thl1ientire .4,7720,000 of their bonds, and also $500,000 of bonds the indorsement
of which they never would be entitled to.

Question. And had deli vered those bonds to the contractors?
iAnslwer. Had delivered them to the contractors, signed by his name and with the

great seal of the State attached thereto. I have seen some of the bonds.
Question. Hence the activity of the parties in interest to secure the reo;lection of

Governor Smlithl ?
Answer. That is what wo thoughrit.
Question. And hence they resorted to this largo number of illegal votes ?
Answer. That is what we believed. Stanton wats said to have furnished the means

for election purposes.
Question. lfas the road been ecompleted since?
Answer. It has not.
Question. It is not finished now ?
Answer. No, sir.
Questio). And the State indorsed bonds are all issued I
Answer. They are all issued.
Question. Are there any other instances ill your State of similar transactions by the

officials in illegally indorsing railroad bonds ?
Answer. That we do not know, from the simple fact that no other railroad has made

default, i the payment of interest on the bonds.
Question. No other road ?
Answer. No, sir. It was only through thle default of the Alabama and ChattanoogaRailroad Company that we were enabled to discover it in that case.
Question. Is there not kept a record of tile bondb1i in the proper State offices ?
Answer. No record; not a line of a record hais been kept.Question. Does not the law require that such a record should be kept f
Answer. I cannot say that it, does. The law was all p)enled for the benefit of the

railroad companies, not for the benefit of the State.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. When was that law passed ?
Answer. A law was first passed in 1867, while I was in the legislature, with verystrict I)rovisions, providing for the indorsement of $12,000 a mile. At the subsequentsession of the legislature, in 1868, the amount was increased to $16,000 a mile, and 'u

the case of one road to $22,000 a mile.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. You say the law of 1867 allowed tho indorsement of these bonds, but under
very strict provisions ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

13
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Que.sion. Were thoso provisions done away with by the su1bseqeont legislation t
A..In'cr. It would bo hard to tell 11wha11t were the subsequent anlltllilenits ; they were

sO mixed alidt l1 susceptl)lble ol' this aild1t(lt conlstrucltiion that it Wo(l l1)be h1ar( to tell
what they w eroe witioliout reading tlio law just tle occasion require( 0110one to illvesti-
gate it.

Question. I linderstanI you to sayt hatthattre were at first strietlprovisions ill refer.
(111N( to tlhe issialleef ot tIles! )bol(ds; alnd(yo also H)sy tlitt the liaw as it now fitanIds
does not, require evel it record or01 registerof tile ilinumer of' bonds thilat hllave been
issued I

A1w('cr. I (lo not. think it is required ill regard to the iindorsed )bonds.
Qu(wtiotl. Was it. ever required !
A.s11l')er. I (lo not koilOW whether the law of 18i7 required it or not ; I do nlot think it

did. 1 (1do 110ot think sbch a req(uilrmen(lit, is necessary ; 1 think it. was a art, of tile ex-
eent i've's (lilties to k1eel) a recor'l (1of his owIn oltieial acts.

Quc.tion. It, is ill).po.sJsib, ilioln, for you, as tlie chief executive of the, State of Ala-
laina, to ascertain11now (i e actilual liability of' tlie State on bonds that h]lave 1bee tithus
indo(rse(l ?

.Alitser. I ean onil apl)lroximate) teir number fromtile number of iles of road built.
But that would not, ) a certaill guile, from tile simple fact th it,G(overinor Smhith, il
ii.ls (essagre, upi11 Ills letil'rement1 fromli t lh(e olice'o (gove'rn(r oft the State, positively andl
une(luivocally declared iliat, lie 11had inorsed only $,1,000,000 for the Alaaii)la a(nd Chat-
tailooga RliaIOiilad. That was o11 tihe last , or nearly ith 1, lst, (lly of his olite liflli.

Qiueslion. And you have s1inc11 ascertained that lie had ind(ored($1,300,000 Illore for
thiatll 011 raillroa(l thanlil Ie stalted( ill his lme.8sage ;

AItU'er. Yes, sir; there is n1o (qlest ion of t lat; that is esrtain.
(,Qstionl. Whlat s tleat tt' thle Statle ind(l)t(te(iness :tt the elnd of the war ?
Alt1er'r. It was between tllhre and for millions, (xcluisive of Iee liilluitl(ed interest.

That accumulate(l interest was fiunided, by Ihe issuance o tlie part of( tlie State and
the acceptance o4n tile part of tile bonl(iol(ders of new bonds for the unpaid interest.

By Mr. PooL,:
Quewstilo. Ilow iImuch did tilhat filide(l interest alliloullt to ?
AmrIs'er. All tlie indebtedness illellrred uplt to tlhe time of reconstructiol--I use that.

limit of tille because monliyadt(o l)e)Iborowed to carryv on the government immedi-
ately after the:war-tlie whole iamllOlllt of what we call the direct indebtedness of the
State of' Alabama was $;"5,;300,000, or thereaol)t.

Q(¢,ulioin. Ille ludllig the Jlunlded interest t
At111scr. Yes, sir; Ihie principal and fun(led interest.

By Mr. BL3,AI :

Qucslion. What, is tile debltt nowv, ais inear1 s yoll Cani a)proximfat to it,i
A11ii8lcr. Tie direct ((lel. of Alabama hllibeen illereuse8(d by only about $3,000,000,

making l)etwenll eight and ninie millions of dollars.
QustioIt. And th(i liabilities ?
Antsver. Th'l liabilities, I suppose,I s se ill amlllouilt to about $12,000,000 more.

By Mr. POOLr:
Ques1wti. What (1o you mean1by liabilities ?
Alns8er. Liabilities 1)5 indIorsements. Under thlei resent endorsement laws of tlhe

State, the liabilities, I)y the time thel)1adsar1e finlisllhed (nd they become entitled to
the State indorsement under the law, wi1l llamount to $30,000,000; the completion of
the oads now entitled to indorsem111ents will inr1ieasthetle liabilities of the State tosome-
where. it the neighborhood of $30,000,000.

By.Mr. STEVENSON :

Question. You mean when the roads are finished ?
An181we. Yes, sir; they are entitled to it and getting it every day.

By Mr. 3LAIII :

Question. Is there any security given to tho State for these liabilities?
Anitswer. Under a general law the Stato is entitled in a statutory lien, or a statutory

first mortgage, I may designate it;; in siomo instances, upon default by the railroad
companies in tIe payment of the interest, or the principal of the bonds, It would have
the right to seize the roads.

Question. Is that the ease in regard to Stanton's road ?
Answer. Thlat is the case with regard to Stanton's road ; but it may 1)o mentioned
linat Stanton's road extends into four States, commencing in the State of Tennessee,

and terminating in the State of Mississippi. Our statutory lion is certainly valid to
the extent to which the road runs in the State of Alabama.
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By Mr. POOL:

QwlUslion. What extent is that, in iml1111)Cer of miles f
.Af .su'cr. Really I could notspalk p1)osit ively with regard to the exact; number of miles;

I should 8Ul)p)ose about two hundred and lifty miles; hlint is my impression.
,By thle CIrltIMAN., (Mr. POL4AND) :)

Qu.cstion. This ,'16,000 ta iilo is not; guaranteed for any part out of the State ?
A.Iw'er. Yes, sir; fo' twenty miles o(itsi(le, at their terinils. With ri'garIII to tlh

Allal)iima J]ailr'oad t(her is ati additional security, and that is a dee(l of' trust miade
(li'ectly to thle l)l(1ondho(lers.

B3y Mr. S'rlvNsoN
Question. To thle holders of tile bonds ilndorsed by the State'?
A;.w(cr)'. Yes, sir; a d(eed of trust conveyillng to trustees all (the property in tlie road

from Chattanlooga, to Meri(lialll. lThat ((ed((r('coOlniz(es tilhe priorit of tlhe lien of the
State of Alabalma. I think that if tile property is there the seeuriity of the State is
valid.

By Mr. BliR :

Q'st'io,. But illaslmuch s many of those bonds were indorsed for which there w.a
no road )built, anld fhero 1118as eell ilno1e bliUt, I lie propl)erty is iiot thlero?

Afuswcr. It is not there. I will furt her state that, ill ad(lition to this $1(6,000 a milo of
ini(lorseiments, thle legislatture of Alal):lia authorized tlie iss1le of two miliolis oft the
di(c't bonds of the State iand gave tlhemi to tillis road.

Qutestioi. Without, any securllity?
A,.s.weir. Nole llpo tlhe road, but upon the lands. That law, authorizing tihe issue of

$2,000,000 of tile direct )bolds of thlo State, required tlie governor of Alahama. to
issue thelil "fro' l' illI e totie mnie"l-that ill tlh( 11l'lllage of the law-"' frollm. tillie to tile,
as ti( road was colip)leted.")

Quest iol. Comlilleted 1)y sections
iAlswierC. No, sir; thN word " sect ions ' waslnot used; '" from time to time, as the road

was collplete(l." 1 have no (doublt that, "sectiollns" was c(onlt elilated(, because it 1)ro-
vild tlihat the issuace111(1and d(lelivery of tle lbolids shold(l cease. in thle event that the
rolid was iot coiiimpleted b)y a certain timtie. Gove(lrnor Smllith, however, regardlless of
that provision, issued all of tiose bollnds up11100on (ay, tile entire $2,000,000 of bonds,
nu11d llac(ed l (liem ill the hands of the comI)palny illn lie lahitter part of Mareli, 1870. The
resullt has be1en nothiing but disaster to tlhe road and to tlhe State. There are n thousand
lilmen to-(lay onil thalt road in a,starving conditioll, without a imouthfuiil to (eatlt, tihe
road0( illn 111ianl)ruptcy, andi ill s ofthloe cusloditln0 of thle district coui't; all
fromi lie fact that these 1)0(ds were issued prior to tlhe time lwheni they should have
been issued. If they hadbeen issued ast(l road was comil)eted there would now be
mlieaCi iin t i(hands of the l)art is to play th111ir eml)hoy6s.

Question. The(n, as 1 understanii( it, you conceive that those bonds were not alpplied toth1e conIstriucti(on of the road ?
IA,su'er. No, sir ; not at, ill; the party built a fine hotel in Chattanooga, and laid tlhe

'ti(dat(ion of all ol)erat house.
Que.stiou. Like Fisk, of tile Erie ?
Aus'1cr,. Precisely, upon a similar scale. IIe is a man of wonderful energy, that

St'llatoln.
By Mr'. POOL.:

Questio). What is the security for that $2,000,000 ?
lAnswer. A first mortgage upl)on alltlle lands granted to that road by the United

States.
Question. Is it ample
Alnswe'. I think it is, if weo can ever realize on it.

By MIr. BLAIR:
Question. Are tho lands contiguous to the road?
Anlswier. They alre confined within a limlit of tell miles on either side of the road.
Queslion. And if theo road had been completed the bonds would have been of much

more value thanll now?
zAs1t'wer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then, if' I understand you, had the bonds been issued in accordance withtlhe law, and the road had been completed, the security to the State would have been

mulch better?
Answer. Certainly. If the bonds had been issued according to law, tho road wouldhave been completed to-day, and been one of the finest enterprises on the contingent.

As it i',, it is in ruins, and may prove disastrous to the State of Alabama.
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By Mr. STEVENSON':
Question. How IIImany of those bonds would ben1ow issued if they had been issued as

you clainl they should have been, only as the road was completed I
A n8ser. From ixmy information, I think there are fifty miles of the road uncompleted,

according to the requirements of the law.
Question. About one-sixth of its entire length?
Answer. Yes, sir; they are running over it, but there is only a temporary track.
Question. Then about five-sixtlhs miles of the road, two hundred and fifty out of two

hundred and ninety-five milee, have been COImpleted I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That proportion of the bonds would now bo issued if the issue of them had

-enll made strictly according to the law ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I paid the interest on the bonds.

By the CIIAIKtAN, (Mr. POLANIW:)
Question. The other portion is so far built that they are running trains over it?
8Answer. Yes, sir; as governor of Alabama I have recognized bonds for two hundred

and fifty miles.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Question. When you say " temporary track," do you mean that thil track is not laid
as it should be?

Answer. A part of it is only temporary, carried around the cuts, &c.
Question. 'le fifty uiles which you say is unfinished is well finished, except in

regard to the diiticult parts, tile cuts, &C. ?
lAnstw8r. No, sir, it is not. About fifty miles is not finished at all permaneniltly; that

is what I understand, for I have not l)een on theo road.
Qnestioa. Is that fifty miles onl tile direct route of the road, except in regard to the

outs and fillingst
Answer. I think it is.
Question. Thie road has not been fully ballasted on that part ?
Answer. I think it has not.

By Mr. VAN TRujMr:
Question. Is Governor Smith a native of Alabama ?
Answer. I understand that lhe is a native ot'Georgia.
Question. Hle is not a carpet-bagger, in the proper sense of the term?
Answer. HIo is not. I sat in the legiAlature of Alabama with him eighteen years ago,

I think.
By Mr. STEVENSON:

Qttwtion. You do not call a man a carpet-bagger if he goes from Georgia to Alabama?
Answer. No, sir; weo (1do not call a man a carpet-bagger if ho comes from Massachn-

setts to Alabama. I would be a carpet-bagger myself under such a rule. The term
"4 carpet-bagger" is not applied to a citizen who makes his permanent residence in the
State.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You spoke of your inability to find out tile number of those bonds that had

been issued. You mean, I suppose, that you cannot find out from the records. Might
yon not find out by calling the ofileers before you, Governor Smith and others, and
having an investigatioll, plotting then upon oath t
Aanswer. No, sir.
Q.uetion Why t
Answer. Because no officer in the present government knows anything about them.

On discovering that there was no record of thle number of tao bonds, or of their char-
acter, indorsed and signed by Governor Smith, I telegraphed to his private secretary,
who went out of office with hin, asking if thero was any record of said bonds. His
reply was, "None other than the certificates of thie railroad presidents on file." Upon
examination of the files I discovered that the certificates of the presidents afforded no
information. I found one in somewhat of this style: "This is to certify that five
more miles [of the road named] liha been finished." That was thie certificate on file, aid
it afforded me no information. I do not believe that Governor Smith really did know
the exact number of bonds he signed.

Question. Suppose you were to summon, before an investigating committee or any
other tribunal, Governor Shiith, the railroad presidents, and all others likely to know,
and put them upon oath, would you not be able i ,that way to approximate the
amount t

Answer. There was 'an investigating committee appointed by the last legislature.
Qeaftio. For that purpose t
Answer. Yes,'air.
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Question. Have they reported ?
Answer. Governor Smith wvas not before them, nor was Stanton; neither of them was

in the State of Alabama at the time.
Question. Was any effort nmtade to secure their attendance t
Answer. I really do not know what effort wasnmade.
Question. Has that law been repealed authorizing the issuing of bonds ?
Answer. It ihas not; it expires by its own limitation in November next, I think.
Question. You say the law was passed in 1867
Answer. The first railroad law was passed in 1867.
Question. You are not aware that any of the restrictions contained in the first law

were repealed by any subsequent law I
A,8swer'. I think the first law was mnodificd, but not materially, and it was enlarged.Question. You do not know of any other malpractice in tihe issuance of bonds, except

to this road of which Stantoll has control ?
Answer. Not positively; I have imy suspicions that there were more bonds issued to

the South and North road, a road contemplated from Montgomery to the Tennessee
River at Decatur. I havo so charged it upon the president of that road. e deniese,
however, that, lie has received more. I discovered that lie had got bonds numbered up
to 2100 and odd(, while I was satisfied that lie was only entitled to bonds up to No. 1900,I gave him notice that hle must hav(; the intermediate bonds forthcoming before I
wotul sign any more bonds for him. lie has not como to me for my signature. That
is only my susI8icion, however; I coull not swear to it positively. I will say further
that thle commissioners appointed by myself to examine and report upl)On the character
of the road before il(ndorsemlents were giveln-I instituted a commission for that pur-pose--reported that tlie road known as General Forrest's road hlia oil hand $80,000 of
bonds for thle ive miles of road that they examined. I have not hlad a personal inter-
view with the commissioners, and scarcely know what that means; whether they have
examined five miles of the road that Smith issued bonds for, or not, I (ldo not know. I
supIpose, howevC(r, the fhct is that General Forrest has got $80,000 of bonds for five
miles of the road that really were not completed according to what I conceive to be
the requirements of the law, but what Governor Smith assumed to be according to the
requirements of the law, for lie never appointed a single man to examine a single mile
of road for whlicl lie issued bonds.

Question. You mean so far as you know I
Answer. I instituted inquiries whether commissioners had been appointed accordingto law, and I ascertained that they had not' been.
Question. Governor Smith had issued the entire amount of bonds for Stanton's road

before the election ?
Answer. So we Sppl)osed; before lie went out, or afterward.
Question. Could lie have done it afterward Y
Answer. He could have signed them afterward. The $500,000 of bonds were not put

upon tlhe market, I understand, until January of this year.
Question. They might have been signed by Governor Smith even after lie went out ofoffice ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Do not those bonds require the great seal of the State ?
Answer. No, sir; the direct bonds require the great seal of' the State, but not the in-dorsed bonds. The indorsed bonds are the bonds of tlhe company, not of the State.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you recognize the indorsemnent of that $500,000 of bonds t
Answer. No, sir; I havel positively repudiated it.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You spoke of nine hundred men voting on the Alabama and Chattanoogaroad tor Governor Smith, at the instance of Statliion. Wore they registered ?
Answer. My information is, from the member who represents theo county, that Stanton,on the morning of election, carried up those men in a body, walked them before himto the registration office, had tilem registered, and then as each annouieed his nameho took out a ticket and placed it in Ins hand, and they passed on in regular line to thepolls and voted; that is miy information.

By Mr. VAN TRUMIP:
Question. Do you mean to say, or to have us understand, that by any provision of law

a governor of Alabama, out of office cold legally have indorsed those bonds ?
Answer. No, sir. I was asked tlhe question whether he signed them before he went outof office, and my reply was that I could not say whether he did or not.

By Mr. S'RVENSoN:
Question. I understood you to say that you thought Governor Smith did not knowof this over-issuoe, or did not know how many he had signed ?
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A answer. You misappreli!ended me if you understood me to say that he did not know
of t lheover-issue.

Question. You said tllhat you supposed lie did not know the, exact number ho had
signed'l

Alns'er. Yes, sir; but I al saltisfied lie know of this over-issuc.

By the CnRMts.AN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Are those bonds numilered ?
A lsuer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that if there lhas been an over-issue it is easy to determine where tile

rightful ism should have stoppel)l)d ?
Answer. Certainly.
Question. And wliat would be the illegal excess
A ns8u'r. Yes, sir. lBy tldt, means I ascertained the number of bonds that the State

is legally liable for from No. I to No. 5300 inclusive.

By Mr. STEV:N.SON:
Question. I would like to ask one question further ill regard to these railroad bonds.

You say the law fixed the limit of time within wlieh these roads must be all finished ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Well, within which they are legally entitled to State indorsement of their

bonds ?
Alsu'wer. The law is that no road can obtain the benefit of State indo(lrsement after its

expiration ill 1871.
Question. Thlie force of tlhe law expires in 1871 ?
Answer. Yes, sir'; but the roads wio are thel)riesint recipients of this benefit can go

on0, under the law, and build for years; but tno new road canll come ill anid claili tilis
benetit.

Question, Thelt illn making your estimate of the limit of tlie liability of tile State o(1
tlhesei n1(dorselmeniits, you took iito tccounit thlie probable numl)er of miles to lie coln
striueted bly tilhe roads u11) to that time ?

Answer. For istaniice, a road11( s received an indorsement of $32(0,000 of its bonds,
representing twenty liles of road. It is a road aot a letmgh of two hundred miles; that
would make thle atiuonit of total inidorseimelit lhout., $3,'00,000.

()11wstion. What was thle political character of the legislature that passed thle original
bill, establishing thle railroad policey of tile State. ?

Atnsiwer. I do nlot tililik there was any politics in it; they were all Alabamians ; that
is thlamIost of politics I know about it.

Question. You have already spoken of the senate as having been Complosed one-third
of old whigs, one-thlirdl(l of ].)euglse (dem(orats, aind1oe-tlhir( of' Brl'eckilridgo dellocrats.
Wero tlere anly colored mieln iln thle se(llte

Answer. No, sir.
Question. Were there any carpet-l)aggers in tlme sense in which you used that term ?
Answer. No, sir; they hlad not come there then ; they (lid not swarm dowil there

until reconstruction.
By Mr.CO.UlN;:

Question. You slly that you certified to ta certaiii amount of )oni(ls inl or(ler that thd
interest mightl. e paid ol them. Were any otliher 1bon(Is presented to you in order to
obtain your certificate besides thle amount you certified to?

Answer. Perlhalps I will meet your question by stating thle facts.
Question. 'T'lmat is what I want inl relation to anly other outstanding bonds, tlit inter-

est luponil which has not been paid.11(1
Answt'er. I authorized Dl)uncan, Sherman &. Co, to pay the interest upon four thousand

bonds, the number Governor Smith stated in his message had been signed by himI; that
was the number I conceived tlie road to be legally entitled to at that time.

Question. What length of road (did( tihalt cover?
Answer. It covered two hundred and fifty miles. I had reason to believe that tliero

were other bonds ;i excess of thio four thousand ; and in my adveriscet,pubrtlisli ed
in the Now York lierald and other papers, I required that such bonds in excess should
be resenteded at tlie county lg-house of D)iinca, Sherman & Co. for inspection aind fi'
registration. After that tilmiouincement I received information from different parties
that there were bonds In excess of the fuiur thousantl, and up to fifty-three hundred.
None of them ,'ero l)r(esented to mle at till, because I lihad nothing to 'do with the pay-
lnellnt of the interest; Duneaii, Shermani & Co; are the financial agents of thle State. I
asked for one of the bonds in excess, which was submitted to me for inspection by a
gentleman from Boston,.

Question. What are tile number of those bonds upon which the interest has not been
paid ?Anweer. From No. 4000 to the end of the list.
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By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. From No. 4000 to No. 5300?
Answer. Yes, sir, if that is thlo terminus of the indorsoment,

By Mr. COURJN:
Question. What evidence have you that No. 5:300 is the end of the list ?
Answer. After I had discovered it by a very diligent investigation, William II. Smiith

called nl)On elo at the St. Nicholas Hotel, and halt' acknowledged it himself; and t'i,
next day 1). N. Stanton himself acknowledged it in toto.

Question. Who holds those bonds, so far as you have ascertained ?
Answer. I think that from No. 4000 to No. 4720 are in tlh hands of European houses,

partly in the hands of Erlanger & Co.; $80,000 are placed in' the hands of the first
trustees under the deed of trust, held and retained by them because they believed the
road was entitled to but $4,720,000, while $4,800,000 had been issued; that $80,000 has
not been sold at all. Between $300,000 and $400,000 are in the hands of a house iu
Philahdelphia, and $30,000 are ill the hands of ai house in Boston. I (1do not know
whether the balance hals or las not been (disposed of by thl railroad conpainy. I think
the i300,000 is in the lands of Drexel & Co., of Philadelphia, if that is the name of
the house.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Being in the legislature when this law waspassed, do you recollect how you

voted oil it,
Answer. I was not present at the final vote; I was called ]ihome on account of sick-

ness in my Ifamily. It' I had been present I should have voted for it.
Question. You (lo not object to the policy of tlhe law, then, but to its administration ?
Answtr. I ol)ject to thie policy of $16,00() a mile, because I think that is too much;

but I did inot, at the time tile bill was up, ol)ject to $12,000 a mile. The Stato is'rich
in mineral resources; the people had become impoverished; and I voted for the bill
notwithstanding Imy democratic prejudices against; internal illrovements by tilo
Government, because I thoulghlt it woul( tend greatly to develop) theo resources of the
State.

Question. When, and by what legislature, was the amount increased ?
Answer. Tho law was changed variously from tlete tie thle reconstruction inmeasures

placed the n1(w government in power. '
Question. The increase was made under thle reconstruction government ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it a party question under the reconstructed government in the legis-

lature ?
Answer. I believe all tlie democrats who were in tihe legislature voted against it;there was only one in the senate, and he had no power. 1 do not think there was any

party question about it.

By Mr. VAN TtRUMP%:
Question. Thoe party in power carried it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. Did thle democrats make any opposition to it ?
Answer. They voted against it.
Question. In both houses ?
Answer. I think so. I was present and witnessed thlo scole; I remember very well

I was there tas a spectator, and did nlot leave thle senate until 3 o'clock in the morning,trying to (leleat the $2,000,000 clause.
Question. That was the land proposition ?
Answe)'. Yes, sir.
Question. I am1 speaking now of the increase to $10(,000 a mile.
Answer. I (lo not recollect thle position of any particular member.
Question. It is your general impression that the democrats opposed it 7
Answer. Yes, sir; I know thle feeling of thle State generally is opposed to it.
Question. You referred to one road as General Forrest's road; is that N. B. Forrest f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. liH is the president of that road(?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Of course if there is liany over-issue or any improper practice in regard tothat road, l1e would have known it ?
An)8swer. Yes, sir, I suppose so.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was there not a general feeling among the people of Alabama that there
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ought to be general internal imtprovements undertaken in order to get them out of
their generally impoverished situation '

Aivsrier. I think that was the general feeling.
Qucstiol. That it was tihe best means to encourage immigration and capital?
Ansit'cr. It er'tatinly was.
Quc8lion. It was be('aluse of that general feeling among the people that these rail-

roa(d projects were undertaken I
Alswci'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Are not even thle colored people of Alabama in favor of the general re-

imoval of political disabilities by Congress ?
Answer. Yes sir. I will saty here that the colored peoplle of Alabama, Is a general

thing, are notidesires at all that the vl it people there sholild b their inferiors In
anything. They are ready and willing,'and if they had a (direct vote upoln the (Ilestiol
at the ballot-box, would vote for general amnesty to-morrow.

Quesion. Is that the case with most of the white republicans?
Answer. I d(o not think it is.
Question. You (do not think it is ?
-Answer. I do not think it is. I will state the fact that during the penldency of the

reconstruction meastires I o1nce ad(ldressed a colored auldienice ; I t h( tlhe!i that we
could not support this constitutions, and we did n1ot want then to sulpportt it, from thlie
simple fact. that it was disfrainchising some of their best friends, and amongst them
i5yself, fIor' example. There was a sin gle shout that they did not want any man to lie
disfranchise(ld. I will say that tlie eo ),dpeople of' the( State of Alabama have acted,
with son1e exceptions, of courm'se, admirably in this ,matter; they are not to blame( if'
they could be let alone.

Question. You thi,,k the fact that (disabilities hiave not been removed lhas led to dis-
satisfiction, and that if Ilhey should be rel(iove(l here would be less disorder ?

Answer. 1 think there would be ait great (dea1 ilmore satisfaction. Buit, as I said before,
the disorders of thie State of Alabama are ionow passing away; they have beenl frowned
downI by tile very men whose (disabilities are still resting )upon them. I do not think
tile removal of disabilities would effect much change in that regard.

Question. You would not say, tlien, that any of thie outrages, sucli as scolirgi ugs 1and
outrages of a mni'ore heinous clairaIeter, committed by o'rgIIiz(ed bands of disguisedd Imen
upon colored people, was the result of the policy of iml(posing political disabilities upon
thlo people f

Answer. I (do not think thait had anything to (1 withl any outrage that lihas b1een
committed Ulpon a colored lman. Anld 1 will f'nrthri, say, that I d(o not, t, hinik thMere ever
was apolitical motive in any outrage committed upol) a colored nian; of mly own
personal knowledge I know of none.

Question. HIave you ever canviasse(l tihe southern portion of thie State of Alabama ?
Answer. I hiavo spoken in) some oft.le counties of'South Alaamma, hut in comparatively

few of' them. During tlhe last ceanivass I did not penetrait thle southern portion (iof
Alabama, what we call tihe Black Belt, and fAri his simple reason : We tried to avoid
political discussion as mucha( s possible; wo did not think it, was necessary, amid we
wanIIted as much harmony11an111d peace to prevail during thlts canvass aits could be
obtained. We wanted to leave tlie people to their own fi'eo will to vote just as they
thought proper. Silence, on the (lay of this Eutaw affair, I had been iuvited to speak
there ; the invitation did not reach me, however. hut I would not have,been there, had
it reaehdel mIle. We were determiltned that in the election it, should be proved to tie
coIuntry thait every maln inll Alaibama could have thle right to vote(and thinii' ( oi poli-
cal munatters just as liho pleased, and we wanted to test tlie result upon that principle.
I nover iet G(overnor Smith in the canvass.

Question. Haveliyou had( any superior opportunities of knowing tileo sontimenits of' the
people of Alabama other than that of having been it State senator ?

Answer. Well, as tlie executive of' the State, and( as a citizen, I havo been in various
portions of tile State, timne, andiagain, from Mobile, to thie Tennessee line; I have hlad
a great many Ibsinesv transactions in Mobile, anid in Siumter Counlity ill West Ala-
bama; I have been in Montgomery ; and mly opportunities have been rather extensive
than otherwise ; more extensive than most gentlemen hahae had in t.he South.

Question; Were your opportunities any more extensive than those of Governor Par-
SousI

Answer. I should think they were; I think that Governor Parsons's movements were
confined rather to his own localities thail to the State at. large. I met Governor Par-
sons in Mobile in 1808, when lie mad ai celebrated speech there. I nover knew hii ii
our section of the State, in North Alahama, at l.all. During the last canvass hIe was
confined to a trial at Paytolil, anld did not speak at all.

Question. Is he in the middle belt Y
Alswer. No, sir; he Is in thle mountain belt.
Questloe. I thought you were in the northern belt of the State.
M.a;We. 1 am.
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Question, And that he lived in a different section.
zAswer. lie does; but, tho northern belt extends from one hn(ndred to one hundred

and fifty miles, and he lives on otine side of it and I on the opposite side.
(,Qusttlion. Have you ever been in til county of Greene a
Answer,. Only once; during the war,.
Question. Have you been ill any of the adjacent counties f
2AnsweCr. Sumter is one of the adjacent counties; I know that very well.
Q(utlion. Yon say that, ill your opinion, when the wai'rclosely, t.ieire was a general

disposition onl the ilart of the people of Alabama to accept) the situation u1pon1 the terilms
of tile cpllitillation I

Anw.'r. I think there was.

Question. What (lid they understand those terms to be, and how different from tilhe
reconstruction policy of Congress ?

AnstIwer'. They understood( those terms to be that the Stato goveri111nments shouill miove
onl and be conducted in their operations precisely as they were l)rior to the war; that
the Stiltes wvoulid have the right, tlhe sliemo Ils prior to tlie war, to regulate their own(
l)litieal nlif'ailrs; that t110e electors of the States should have theircharacter givell to
tielim by tile State legislature, sVing and excel)ting those included in Presidehnt John-
so11's )Irochllialation, ill which, I believe, there were eleven classes of exceptions. 'lThey
were willing to accept that condition of affllairs, loping that tilllO wouldc(lhanigle and
reilove the disabilities imli)osedl ipon) those exceptional classes. lie legislatures met,
and, as I call say, legislated entirely ill accorlance with tihe spirit oft' freedom to tile
nlegrroes, at least, so tfar as Alabanmal was concerned. In the Alabania legislature we
enlleavoredl to estal)lish such Jnil order of things a1s wolil( hIarI11onIizo with that fr'eedonl.
Of(o'11se, there were iman1iiy provisions of our laws which were erude: those, time cetr-
tainly would have changed. But I believe tliat the spirit which uIaniimated thie legisla-
ture was a d(lesire to give to thie iegro race all the rights and l)rivileges tlha, they b)e-
lieved tlieh (negro lat that ti waits eal)al)le of exercising. Of colirse, thle negro race
lavilgjust colime out of a system of slavery, thl views of the white race were l1eces-

sarily narrowedlupon that (luestimn. But it was astonishing how great anl aIvalice-
menct was 11mad1( in that regard (11during the brief session of three Ilonths. Meni w bo, in
December, went into tihe legislature, in Febr1uary canmle out with views greatly ad-
Vance(d with regard to tile proper legislation ill relferene to the negro race.

Ql(custion. Give us ome of tihe itemlis of tilat legislation in reference tto tle police reg-
ulatiolls of tlhe negro, their lalor upon lllantations, &e., adol)ted by that legislature.

An.sw'er. It is alhllost impossible for m111 to speak upon that point withany accuracy,
from the simple fact that a great ainny laws were changed by saubseq(luet legislatures,
which changes haveb never been called to Iily attention.

Qulstiol. hlle laws have since lbeeln made( more liberal to thle negroes?
.4nswer. Yes, sir; because, ill those first place, und1(r oulr legislatioll tlie nogro hlas no

vote. I milay say here tltlt I do renemllher one law that was enacted; we gavethem tilhe right to testify il collrtui. lIhatf was ai subject of long a1nd earnest d(iseulssion,
1111(1 it was in connectioI1n with that lawv that tle change manliltested itself, to which I
have alluded. There was great l)t,opposition to allowing themii to testify ; but finally it
went oil tilitil there was no opposition at all. That was one law. Thllen there wtas a

.rest.alining law, called thel viugrant law.
Quc.tlion. Tell Is about that.
Ainsiu'r. I (1do not rmenember the provisions of that law; however, they were very

stringent.
By the CHAIUMAN., (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. Was the law1 which you passed allowing thle negroes to testify a law giv-
ing him ant unrestricted and general right to testify iln ll cases, tile same as white men
had?

Anl8wer. More so, it allowed them to testify in their own cases.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. You passed tlhe recent English provision upon that subject?
Answer. Yes, Sir; it was anl advanlcemllent upon tile rights which tlhe whites had pos

sessec(. The vagrant law was ta strict vagrant law, au applicable to both white and
blacks,

Question. State some of tlio provisions of that law.
Answer. I do not think I could state any of its provisions; I only remember the gen-

eral tenor of the law; I have never examined it since the day it was passed.Question. Is it in tilm statutes of Alal)amla ?
Answer. I tllilnk it is in the code of Alabama; it was incorporated in the code adopted

at that session of the legislature.
Question. As the 1)eol)le of Alabama understood the terms of capitulation, was any

onle disfranchised from holding office?
Answer. No, sir.
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Qstio). The''l'y ('ollmsil'red thatlieatnr- of thim reconstruction acts a violation of tho
teril.s 4.() ii( pitiilatioml i

.ftvi~cr. i 14)i1o think Ith1 t I hlve evet.r 4a'll'd t liilt plro)vi'si)n 1 'iitiont'di illn conn c-
timn with i vi mtimitl ()If till*n i( ,li'IS lcallii li en; th('. 1osihr,.1i tai violith ol (h' il'UK
co().stilIlliii:il ri'hits gllratcnlt,' 'd mhder that v'plilllhtion.

(f)t'.hliO.. 'I'llI4 l IUIll)(4lrl.slail ii(y,I to')('xpro'ss Ith olll iiontlh ll( itw'i s the;re'(111,str('.
tibl ip licy "I' ('(liw r.~ss, ,i'llbracill" fill-','olnstilitbio al alm d(ll l 'nts mi' w 'll !,is ille r
t'co(.Istl I1iI ill a'Is.t hatI glvt't(:Ie gcl't rill odis.4iatisf 't (1' I IIlat \ns 11t1anil'estd(I ill thi(
Sht'i I

A.I(T.'cr. I thliink l4' 1'otiit'tli' l Iil ":111 '1 11i'iil it 11 1II l' I''(')lIstr'11('tio Ila11 res111's toge' tle'r
gfave iiiiv'is:il dlissal isl'ti inll. ''1 ' :11114a e'de111 it I <ll1 co('nsltittol e'1 anc'ipa1tlg liria
lel'gt',s gilave' I) dlissaltisfa'ct ioll, for (Ile' simple e I'a't I 14 l I ll' 4(' vi,''Ill i tIoeio hat meut'
ill i,'"l ,hiiinl(r ( Inproc'llm atioil ol' Pres-;idle t .J)lttlsmi, emancipation was ill(co)rpoatd
ilito) lit' (Il)lt4 itil1iti4Hl (it' <li 'State IfA\labaIn ma.

(.)u1 ti;l., Yom1 thinkli itl \5ws i, ' 'tloi 141I.lt11't,.o1cwI''tw'tr ithl i1 1- p'()cisl tlle-
tiom ;1clsol(, (.'( .rl"':4~., \wlilit is g i-i'rr' lly riiilra"tc.I ill dIvl, 0,. reconI'1( strl'cliobt ipolic' olf
(Coli rv'.'.s, I l tlt ;gvi' (lis:tll isl'i(tiou.

.fttt4iV,' If! .g. V ' lllssl'ltlls::l,',io)n.
(1.tsli.il. W1ol ll wtlie|lI opwi 'Al,lh' 4' At' uitii (ev'er llteV'm'conisente'd by tll(e'ir sillr(Igs

to li r ! ii(','|lt\'d Ilie l'4'('('(l 1141st'11 )i I)t)li(' Y olt' (') i ''.ss !
....i ';I'. 1 think it would linv flki'v (.oisit d'ri h'l)l* tilmi to) hinv'( ~(t tlli'll o() (ib so(.

Qui.-t;io). (Co ildi (Cg'igi.-ss hlivt' pill its rc-'itstn'c'titll ittlic'y illn) ()r itIi'tiiotil wi llimt,
thin' net.r) v()tl' I

.l1.'4,'c'. If ('1(ligle:'s.slll paItssdI(Iw l \v, I lthio h(vtf.l'ro lIlVtl'h vv 'l n no114) Iesist*
i111'c. to it, Ib t (Ill,(eT W (llil v!'eih4veo I:t very (l(1ggt'1 stl)iisnilssi l.

(,;ic.Iti.., A ipllrt ol' ll(:rhe omist. r c ioli ])ili'cy WvIs lib snunb it il to tIhl,.,. 10:( 111v'irir
ad(lpli(tl I

/l.n. rt','. 11' it lIh d lIw'tinllilllil te'd to lie wlVii I.'|)!bop ' (4)'A( lhla illllt, Ilti 14-cmiist r (ct io1
111(ll.111(s woild linvii hi'ldI'l'v'lt' lbwYmil d illl (Im's:lioll.

¢;ie',liion. ly aI I:rig, itlij)l'itlyv/iJ/XI'i'r. I ti)do )t( 1li k lii v'y w\o()tilt lillyi 'ott(d'l ill its IT'ivOl' ),l)1i0IV0t' s,

(Ittrii o.n. , o) I11llv wily illmi t' ('otl..'r,,ss 111141 Il' putblitig (Ihall i'o'(m'4i -ll't imlIopoli'y inllo
op1 l'Irt imi, 1111 'rhl .I i'l'11 1so)1 i'htI li1o s ;4l1id laws, was 1by idlliilt ill:, tI lil'c')!(n'4d p!'4)ld1e
to Illr' l ll)l-I)oX !

.. 'itN'iTr. I(t1111l i 1ts)i11.Vil il i i t' irrmtt,, i l 'I'ltilllt tl isw ,r,, bll llilt la 1o l 1'l>lllot-
boX, iltl il w1 11-. I4lhen dl4'vt' v '(l. y

w

t ' t 4 t

Qilc.'timl;. It(4(1 idt tlI l 1i;'ivi heriilipl otinlto ( 'torl1tion lvy Illi whlit' (phpe
'

( it'l State.
..sllt;' .Nt o),siI' ;o lli w\t lil( vo(b ( .'le' t ii: l t 141,i 44ii lit' 'l )1s'il.
(14 tc'tflitn. Wh\'llv r(li,' ()op',osi'ioll tl' wis,wlial' vvr isl thle lo]»iit:si()ioll 11ow, m' )lis

b(1n, it ills 1hi illel It1'cl'l t (o' til' r'c(' i.strlcllilt p(dicy olr(t'4W 'i i' s,dir's etd'I to I tit
sin l iIot lilt (](bv('ri n11c(l its.ll'.

ufi('ut'i . I d111 It t thin'kIl i'ri tis ony i hostility to Ilil ( 'bv isrn111n 1lt ()'( ll1ti united Sta4ics
on tit''prt l'Illt(' p](')le* ol"Al;l»;i)'0 ;wvl( I sg ! \itiligt I.Sp1'11k ill gegl,?ilWI 4's. rl
t hiink tll(.irh( is r itlMri (litd Mil. I' llia t t I( rislalioll (ol '4('4lSIr(s1 should I)1 slchi t, to
rellvlve thll1 (i'nse.sofW iln id(Ilyffi'5lii) ol 11t' 'lt'I phIth to\wy:t'(Is,tli d t( tv(i''li/ t. Ands, IIs

fillidi )l'or' ,wlolever II 11'llsiIn' (,' iI kidly (.I'114t'1'I' h14s hvi' paissd Ily Ill' -C1l-'
(;r'ess Ili I('l ni'ted silet ,s, it s;bsiiis (gIo) l oIvlil't 'd tIl l 1o l I''Itil tilt'p oi'l' , Ito ilsvo
WrlTghit tl) llltowlrdftill l!(yT41vcrsfl'l)'rlltl (o,'th leg Il<li' tt1's with14)11 oe1 1 !''(1!io 1414o it.
That has!Ils I ll viy t'veling, nld it Ims hinll II I'ml ii ()I' l(h'mw iinlliv'i nIl,'ly :lo' ndll( ivl,
,1Ot1 11.S I1141 v(' ) slvi'Vd I, IIndli t 1'('litsf tol' ll('t o(ht' Il tp'hpl't'Ihtlll(;t(. 1t I lillk
til iltt, llk( Ill1 w( IInk'fo tlil I'('' tH i icl l'i ,11'r s Il'(;i111c Jil'fliWtroSJll (Ili 1coli 'ry,
and IlI(!,wek itl 'I,l, tih!r' wlas 11 very dJ(id d dill'rI(i'I' ilI tIll(, i'e('li.lI S (of I II jII(.l( .

I refils.y lvlsiJ (ld, ltti l l,(lleditl'('Um ist l'll0 io() 1 I l.'4111'(s c lll lJc ()lo ( I??, illl(J I so) ,SJlIivd,
fJlit iI two) yvlr' 't.qI ? Ili(Ilo ling'igill heSI ,tteo( Alal)1im1i, nnd ill tll lir Smn thvr'ii
Stat(%wolld, I1(:bv gr'uat(r llthan ill AMll."cSlJllls ts. snti w!Is Ill gl' rowtlh (o if, Jlwli(
going on.

(.i t;..Io s olt, J11 Iin '( .st'rng(i 'atnr (, oft thl r1emonstl'lictioll policy the !lll6sl
thiig which th'eydislikeo h

A.liiw1't';'. I ('()$1cj'tess C.jlhlj, l.j it ril'.tljt (jIIIIlgHO ill I<lIIt l'Nnrd. (V arc .gctliu
to think that. pllrhnlps mll' repr,(.s(,llioll it Co(ngr(ss herds Illmt Sort ofl tltilg; wo

r!'C Ibe'gillililg o thiilk (hfat ni r'() vo)ting will not: Im suI 1i hadl'4lI It hillg11'161al1; wo
lay g(cl, 011no or two) ilntlnil rs o1f' Collgrss ill Alilhanla by it, Iil!d tlin oll'sol Mns.sll-
clli'ettls. Allow mio to inko it r(el uirlk.hero : th(,r(o is tlho ver' kindliust f',livilgj
existing !etwecnl thi-. two nrac:s; I illl gladl to l»<:nr testimllomy to Jhlult fiu't,. '!'h(,cri is
occasionially it distnhralnc giot, Up), bnt thi n.gr(ro nrc' a IIr nt Ito hihhnln for it, nnld ltil
'white pep!x'o ot'Ahllmil ilmow it. I know of( oit'!mi in th(In .Staite of' All)hainil tb-d!ny
whlo hi.s not,ii kindly i'e:ling toward tile nt(gro, Thlhy do not charge these disturb-
u,uces riainlst thim.s

Bry Mr. VAN THUMP:
Quomtlio. Against whole(do thoy chargo them T
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Aitcr. Ain inst. desjgninn men who hlvo come 1aioni1 them foir tho purpose of

nmanilplating hIl. e~gro vote For their own algranldizeilent, inld that nlone. I Ielievo
tllal i t'a half1i do.Zell men wo hld tnko a notion to leave tIht State o1' Alnl»!tiiin, thero
wolldnlot.bli lnrdfIi'lin'eg, nor tilt)h report of olino inll tio State. I lelieve that tho
ic'r, I':'ae wolid ,1tist volt its they pleased; andI I Ib'lievo they would vote t he repu.b-
liean tickel to a ireat, extent.

By Mr'. 1001,:
(Qt,i ini . (']Could .yo()ll 1(i it!i IIIII it'It ldolen melt ?
,,-It.'~wT. I woldraltu e nlot tillethem.
(<ic;f:lmi,. I will Inot insist ulpol it.
;ft.(1lt''r. I do not desisre-

lBy Mlr. VAN'i Tlct'.Si:
(Q1ttislion. To'l'(akemll ore( iiltI ('ulfiy ?
.It..'c,'r. I loilot wish to mIake sp ;eialcases It all, he'aiuse there is nlotd a l n in tlio

Stat' ()f'.\lilA imiii, that I kiiow o(, toward wlio I lhave il unIli nilldly t',eling.
!ty Mlr. S'IVINs()N:

(u:ilio . I )o those 111111iit' doziin of n1l'n hltIloni nill to oi p rtil'y, tii-slai ,.'piarty
A.nxiv'r. W\,11, Illv Inlfld' n(h(ZelIlh aI rfirI to, (.,
Qui..sliti . WoV ld it II()ttio ti statelit' oood(,lHi s lii t'som e t it' o (tiieot lliri>;, 'iyshould

ttiithtvulso !
.ns's'rt, ii ink i t likely thi al,i )(Illi Ipra l(t "I' ld spitit'wsoie:i.'lltwhlt I spokt' tof

tlh,)sf llil'1 naldoz enInvit, I s iok( ill Ctolnllection will tihe (ilU.1ito!l ()o' rais.'ing I'vmds Ihe-
(w Ilr ')s all1ot wltite Iilt.

I'wy Mr.i OO, ;

Y(u /,'t(it \\('ltll colore'd IlIII ill(li various loIalitics l'of thIl tSta I'twi lippeiland
(oIflr;ig_'Id lby tllsli :,di uised pa 'i's, (do) tll! whitc people rise ~!pan1 , I',rrl oilt fill)
tll'»idui<'r!

.'ir, \\' ,W ll,as tofIirl'1 t llt'pi itnllt ttlutib 'I' ltp-oplt af; lirgte, I caln ot say It hallt Ihey
do. That 111itll lr is alwl ays. ilil'llst'd ( ) t 'lsoIojulsli('(;wof!liay(' la j tic o() t'l
jp;tlt 'ill \lliypre il('iil, l costa) lh s, a lil, as co lIs (of ill(|t iryaIll (otll'iis'vatl 's of'
'til tp';ic', it is Illir diltyIly Ilt, silt'in his to tl'i'lgt''d,t iihrs ei ij tiiti. t Ill,in I'(ear(i
(t myl iill ,dliatc IItll.h , I will say ai Ilev:lli'v\' li.o wnhi Ila ili'njlry ido ito a m'iro
itiilltoI have IltVytt Ie lult'ii tjlltisticlol' ii to a iirtojiu l,afil wa., eot oe'd1lld
l)y t11'!.sliv)l And lavgwiml:Ihey a' nt rol ti'n Iior itt IIn'! o WltltI to fiill O
re<'.ive sArivit and(' a tji lstice i licth ,c irtls.
tsft i.m,I 1 ldvi-rsllood ,onl to siy tliat( you iad nv( kllowl one o tl' se.'se disguised

IllIll (o It( c(o vi'ltd ilI tilt corll s.
A Ia'.cr,i )(1 Ii' ot say witli lls excepio o)4(it' I.d:l, rd(al(iC('mll' ?
t<Qn.cs.in.. Youspotoittil' soile disguisedl tiigrovs itt iinalhdrdhle oui1tst.
.];tsir;. No; tlley WVc'o it !Ml mw\II comity.

it;.i's: 'im.Wha' wasl thati nt ill 'nlg'hrdaIh* Cot1itty ?
J .tsiuc'rr. 1 1)41 llo)t i;111 plit.i tnll't ti's; tut, there' wer( , sointe parties' prosjset uted il

La(lihrdale,CAlonty an(t holiunl over. Ith ilk! ilig l llentiollAe Ihlihdrdihlo Coillaty yes-
lir(Iny.

(hiltills01 W itlh I'at e.ci)tioi n, lit!n), yol 1llave nitt, known (iel,1 courtslto takeet) alnd
hindl overtis. Ku-Kltx!

.li.'ur. I liave nol crollectiiio'll now of anly Ku-KIlx or disgllised menl)heim, con-
victtd.

;(itcdl . The,co'. rts, h(,ln,tto )lot. inllrltere andtlIproject (ie n(voy people againlst,:mtl'h
olt'll'raes; tOwN have not\dolne so; and you liave, Ilt, known of ally ge!lera'ltpUl'isitlg of
itHe white,p le to oiItri(,et( w e iin o',llstlSu1t , is i t)tralesl'it? ,

.,ltt,' Iri(. ,'l'heI))tlalr s('itillU,!nt, is ver, .slro ng ninst, thlen,. And oul' -jlldge of tho
uirctuit courh is loi,only very s tvee 'i ii ga iandfis and lilt is de(h1i ll/i lo ,s of tllem,-lut le is absolutelyhiptte1;1 lit is neither1sparifig itnghise laihy1a e nior1ill hiie istruc-

tions.ioillte jIl'y to'l'errel, tIlemll out anil Iriln^ (leiln to jusli. e.
'

(/II(',xli..,. 'ot'wwituslandI(iIlg whleI II wI.(h y IaI e11I ot,II eenIIFere'(ted olIII..lnxn'c. 1 have said that I hmav. known liol1 ofthliei'convicted,
(?ttc.,ion. It would rc|ili'e it public sentiiment(to enable(r l ie, cot rts to disehlargo their

duti(:s elllcitlllvy ill that, regard, would it, lo(t,(.I.,sccr, I believe. tat publicl enll tiell llt i's thlo g(reait administrator of' justice,
Q(,it'tion. AndI notIwihIlstaIIding th ,.strinIgeIIv O.yo'I)r jIl eI daressII,II tlIIIIt p)lio

Seiltill(:Uit lilts l)e.n wanting to ,suleI tn extent, ilnat ]lot, it Inan of th:uiln hlas yet 1)een
colmvivt.d ?

.n!swcr, Tho public se.itiment against disguised mon in tlho Stato of Alabanma, so far
Ils 1 know) aid I think I know the:sentimellt of thleentire State, is not only earnlest,illbt openly and publicly avowed by (ho lending and substlanlltil citizena of e',.ve'y sec-
lion. Our newspapers arc at this tire, and I think generally havo been unlequivocal
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in their delnunciiations of outrages by disguised meni, or 1by ny other lawless body of
lilt!Ii.

Q),,tion. It' i liiald of ne.groes sihoIld go to the li)lme of IL white 1111111, ia i'milber 'of
flit tlt'Iiociiitic pility, it night, all flke' hi f m hi s bed, tild strip !iig anid stoutgo
Hliii, wo ld( *ltherer wo uldit(ItiI 'there iot Ie a giele'ilo11 ttitry alnid rising uI) of' (lie (olai-
niiNtllit oitIriltgtt l'l irsit jttsti'1.ice

.l)i.'cri It(l.lpe*lds einltely lupoiI llel:ii'thiicter of the w)hitefma11. If hleWais a biled
li lii,(i' .l i' g((red wih. ril 'I i (i ,iru erI dohi o()t tlhilk th!(y w(ould piut
thesllI ves to niit' tro. l fl, i t it. I think tlhat lb,tin sii efi'iort w ]ouldu)if InIail, its
witllrhgir; o'I lilJ shal i y (isf't'oI til 1olli(1 ihliplo ficft tliwt, I havetiyself'seen

ui(lilh'illyhibei, w eelI wl hil iiiiitl allied icolortr d Iiiil ; tilg coloredI 11W iiit ii .,(moet'.
hlo"nhl» ,lomtx1'fii l two;as:d r.r( w\as ot nitumal ill Ilt lrow(d of'' fifty b!It what
w Ii.soi Ih i tsif, tolith'gt ftoloreditI,

Qihic-stio. TrlI I uI ndersta d ot"I,mI to olm.t( say thalt it' the white, imill wits ehl.lged
w ill c.ril. ,il' di body(t, 'olo)rtd oI.(II sli ildl to his o s it iii t, till li n i

(~~~u(N~~io~~i, By lia'v hiiigt, u raft' I, . F, HI

his lie , s otirgt 11t ' If'w V tw ill s, al't(r sitrip)ping litm, it woihld o (t prodelt'.a ltii irc,
thisili t,.,,1 fIl, (,,iiht it. i ivy, nJl111tt lijdtih vmr tofiIt'iriiit t l 't(htol ('it'lfist

./;i, c1:,' linvc ,4;lid ih wo. ld(( 'pi)i'd (,illirvelY 11poll)th(;(l ic a ctf ,r of' tih nuill.
(Qii.rlioin. I havitv sai I l" c('irgllI with c'rillic." Yofl lhilk thaiit t liin ill A ll.lii lta

(l!ir ,,(Il willi cri i Iliglht 1> silijrclve ld to sml' .1111r~ igiiwittli .Il, ryg(* ,r II 'i.ing
1up11 f I1, (iii0itItit l yi llIti s! Ilir s !

..In'tc icr. Iiihrg.staii d nI .,! lw u itiep 0op ao ((,t illl(eita I lllit,Is.It)l tdy,ofk 'fig iiitga iho
ItllW ili() tlhit r )own lim s, invilllar0w1l Iiitit( <.ti'ii(ll.ts it crillai', tI1o w ltr( ill s (fl'lts-
iv,; Ill'y jinlriit(hlat I()(o(w t'le cr.s of tlho ]\\w, And I do iot, thlink t hy wohld d(h
allythliii I'I'oIiin regai d (o goodl wlil0v83Il iiin thtlywft1o]gldt i'l rciird togiood ctolor-ed

tI1.1:;thllili,tIlyIlif.'t I lniv it colored !]liwl II.Is livedwtllilt for IIy'.'iIII-I-
]iv(o lh l( , Ill',,olmi)Ili.'l ill Il(v towli of 'l'll.sv'illhill w lt wouldpl!rt ,t himi, Its iniInI,]iI1IIwho wo(hld prolrth)m'lilti rilhs(drigh tst l-dins wot!ld protectg islvliit,iiil iit
witnlli 11(l iml its o 'I1h(l o1i' lliili'y, sim plyI)cF, lls. lie is i llitll-toll d, I.loiirnlilo
colored inm t, ittiI gioi I'isd I is It Ih ve kniow Vl1imii toh1 .fiortWlielntyyc alrs. It is ('llo
llthi l lll ilitiw ll hi mi ig rise) i1) aIdsee. k revell(e.

Qusc.lio. I'tivv yoii ev(.rhtard ofIIIivIi.Ny of oolwred iln( going (o thi 1ins(t of at'
w iit( (il'l. lkill hlimI'rti li)ii'II.l dIt tl id s lit, stri))ipp iir id sfidirgii ll iil, mIccaln. i

%%'1s li('cllns(cd of()t' 'ill( IlltdI e -ll'rll v Stlp )os d 1(oI), guilty(so' it, I
..lNiwrt', . ll, ,v(,r knrw of'Sticlh II'cisc.
(Quetcion. YVolt nivvr'Itinw tilt lio occur 'in Allitnli
'/An'i'r. No, sir; tasl (hink'ti;l (Iiltg (lt (ohololrt1nn htv( hIlliv id il'O(y wel.',
Qotc 'diont, I 1111uhd rsltoofi yol to sayIti nl1(i0 Illostl' tislaillir thill, asscniitle d:Itf.'r ltho

Will', tilder whalt is Called'r. sidltt J(lJJsol's policy e's tol.Icept (h; follll'elith

A. CT~Wt';'.'T'lirv rrlilsd <o accl pt it.
(.!i('s/tion. l"y'llow !nr1go i vole !
An.1'c;'. I(1'io not I'i1iv(:i( evcr. rlcilid I vvotl in t ll( o 5; Ithinik wNe rejct(('(I it in

th.s lllit(', with Ilol)l[, Jfive, pi'l-.nps, voling foir it ; I c(iilltiott Speak lprecisvly its I~) tho
]i illluor.

QwUwiolon. Yon gave tim (o)mpllhxionl of' (lhu ishiliv]c app)ro(xinmat<ely ns (in,-tllir(I old
Bu lll.'.1Jn vr(.tt .i.%), one-tlhird Do!nehtas I hinlocl]' tsl,aind one-tlhird I]h-:ckilri(Idg., ileill-
oct-I(t S

An.iw''. Thnt wails Itlout, tlho p)roportioll, I tllink.
Quo.W/on. Was it, Illhderstood that tho ]h'(ckinridge democrats w(,re original secces-

siol)i.sts, anndJ tih olth rs n)t, I1'
.»4n»w'e', No, I clilllot, ti4V (that they wero original steessiollists, b]c)'lls, (ld 'ingt tllho

col'/elst. in liao election whihill resll c(d In tlhle ellctiol of, President, Lincoln, t(i ((tlUs-
ti(oll of, seessioll wias not. the maiin (lUestion in thlle (enllvass. MaD'y voledifor Mr.
]Breckiirigdgo whlo ifienrwIrd were, opposed to secessioll. lHlt. I wis Speaking ill r(,vlll'(n
to th(u complexion of (lhu s(e.liat whl'1 I stated (tl]l,.

Q¢ <>>diow .llthen yo(n Imiill to Say tlit atill th(l JH',,D ieln]idIgVe(fi(nlOCl'lt0s ill th(le ](,isla-
tfll' were not ill filvor of(till) sec(ssioll Ill)ovelentint

A.)iH'I',",I co(ild Iot, Speak ect.Ir itely ulpoll tliltl, sub),~.jeet.; I (lo not, re ellmll]ber.
(Qwt'i(no. Were luny of'tho, Dollghls democrats who were' inl tho le~gislatu]'e ill favor

of ,i'tRTCi(il1 f
.zns;e';', I (to not think they wtere,

Quediono Werevlly of' tle(, BIl and Everett division in favor of secc.ssioli s

A.nwcr. My impllnression0 i.s thero were none.
(^iut'ldio. 'l(:ll, Ill~n)r (lht slowing, hlow (lid the Stato secede I
Aiws'r. low did it, .secede?( We !ind var!o(us reasons tit, the time hlow it sechded.
Quotilon. Were thlie majority of the peCople of Alalbama in favor of' sece.ssion Y
.4.1wc;'. We dlid not tliilk .so; theo anti-secessioni(sts charged thlat it imujority wero

not ill favor of sc(cssiol ; but there wero two or thrc( counties counted out. 'At all
events, tho Stte seceded.
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Quetion. Now tell me how many Donglns democratic members of fthe legislature
went heartily into the rebellion f'ter it commenced, upon the idea that they must go
with their State, or p)on any other idea

Aniw')r. I expect- that all l)retelnded they went in.
(,Q'nlion. Were there anly whlio did nott?
/l"tt't'r. I d(o not knlow o ailly.
Qm.sition. You (lo not kniow ofl any in the legislature wvlo did not go iito lie rebel-

lioll; lhow abolt, the Bell tand Everett portion f
,Ihm.er'. I expect they 1al1sided with AlIIi)am ill that contest,
etsi.n.imh. yo'(ill tliik ill went, into thel rel)elli(on ?

.Al.'wt' r. I do not know whether they aill went ili ; a great imaiy of its did not go
farl ill.

(y',ioln. Wer,'e It great Illally of thetl acntivo and ean'rest (rlitiig tlie proglress of the
relhlliot, taking pl)ominlleit ])!rls, IholdiJIfg p'romitint, posit ions ?

AtivWer. No, si'; Imle i tlioe egislatiret oceuplied anly promilienlt position dliring tho
reblelioti, except there was a Colonel .Jacksonii, and a Coloniel Powell ; I believe they
welr' se'l'(essotioists.

Qui...tioi. Could you in 18(61 perceeive ainy dil'erente1e1between tho (eariiestli,'ss of tIe
h'elil,'idgr, III 'U and111( tlie eaIiuest ness of Il('i gr'eilt, holdy of tli il)olglias itelr arid irio

]Bell anI E'.verett metil in l(heir aidh(to i relteilliotn ·
.tiixi'. Well, 'really, I ca(nIItI spetai{k is to that1,lel'{t1Cs1e We we'elIill ait exeitled state

lit timi tiime, nul 1 (domo tiink we thoighlt allytlinig inteli aiout hell aniild Everett,
mIl ii I)Dmiglas iteti, or' lh',eekinridge mehn, liat Ihit lime. Soineol'tlh.e ladlig Doiglas
uitvn w( re cltiage(d it Molnltgoiliery with enlltering into a cotlliillatio(ll to pillt ail end to
the w'ar and( to( get l(,ebk illto hle UnJio(ll.

(,hut(.ii. They'll I illiderllstd ,yol to mealltll lilt fthile three'llassificetiolns giveni by you
iiliil.led IlIe degree of (earnllestnellss it lihe!partivillatilnitof' hlie ,espleAivye tellr'ih's of
tihos'elassilehatiotis (uritltg tlhe p'ogress o1'therlelellioll I

.Ih.,i('c', No, sit'; I d(I Ino I( ilillt to indiil tei ti( lt.
Qi.lhtion. Yout spoke of lfout' (o yourlle'g'I(es goitig to vo(t(e (Itt anoctilt asion when you

coulIl inot, vote I
,lIns.c',. Yes, sir.
;(,.nsl'in. AnldIthat yotl felt bad ioi)Ollt it ?
A.ItUICr;'. Well, Iot so(v(er,'y hiad; I fel',lt a little sire.
(,hrulion. Why colul ym(l II(t), 'v()te
,]. si",r'. 'e'lhi reol(rlstel'iontll imeasures prohibited tie, from vot ing.
Q1.u'..ion. Why ?
.I tncrw,. IBecatse 'prior1o tlieh war I hlad Ibeen a nimember of tlie legislature, adtl I took

a slight parlt il tile rebellion.
Qutevstion. What, part, (Id yo' take ?
..ushc(', Not iitcll ; I waits ever imueh of' a soldier ; it (did not siit me.
Quli/onm, You were prollbitedl1 from voting I, ecimu.m; you took lpart itOin rebellion I

I.$'Ii!',r. Yes, sitr; I col)nsi(ldered'( tit, I hald (1dote etoluth it l the rIehe(1ioll to coeile within
thle pitvelow p'f tleO reconstrui on' 1uetbtet('iist ls, aIllid (It' (OIllro I could liot take thIe oatllh.

Q1c.s(io(. You say that ait otno time, yOlt wrote a letteri'givinri a ge nieal review of tho
conilion of things lit Alahaia, anI ad'visig t1( people to accept the sitnation. At
whai t im(e was taltt?

.i.s..''),It was ill the beginning of 1809.
Q(t.:lf'ho. You saidl ta lttaler was generally discussed all over thle Stato ?
.l.s'rP1'. It is d(1iscussed to this daly.

(Qititfh)i. And you tiintilk it was Ibecatse of thatit letter thitt you were selected from
nnRioii lie great numl'ber of democrats in Ahlbaata as their lalndidaIto for governor t

../,vc,)'. I will not say thnit was (lie cause of' it,; linbut I will say that that letter wa1-
d(lisecissed by thO do(lteraiy ait tho time of the hotmiait on)1 a111dalthouigh at ole t imo
it IiidI been assailed, y3t, uipon general etxminat ionthetay Ileieoved that it expressed tho
0te111ltt'ts (of thi people) of Alaitl)lI11a; they Itelevel tlit up111on)1 (octrlnes such as were
containedI i that letter I could runitlie 11(ac sutecessf'lly.
QWluioi, 'They thought that letter gave you perhaps a better chance of election than

other democrats had I
Ali.i'er. I t lilk it had some influence in that respect.Quetion. Wais it because it wits supposed that it would bring to you republlican votes,ori the votes of moderate mon I
. .1(,No, sir; it was because they did not think that ai man whlo ]uid been iden-

tilled with extreme opinion could receive tlhe votes of the democratice party ini Ahlabama.
Qumtion. You were somewhat distinguishlted above others in 1809 by tho )publlicationof s.ch sentiienttt!f
Ansr'cr, Tlhat was the first letter upon that smub)ject from any maun who had been in

public life.
Questioi, And some denunciation was heaped upon you at that time on account of it?
Anser'. One or two newspapers assailed inmo because I had written it, and because of
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the nan to whomii I wrote it, who wis rather obnoxious. I addressed it. to a republi-
can, and tllgybegan to think that I was goilig over to the reptiublicatis. Thlit was tile
reason that I was somiiew.ltita1ss1ailed; lint I didinot, go.

Ql'sllion. When yol S1|)poke of thlie pleop)l5 of Alabaia lbeinig oppl)osed to the rec((onstruc-
tion policy ot' Co(igress, alid havitigl1e!(3,n iIiigmimit Lit it, you used the 1plihrase " people
of, Alihail.lll Wlit, do you m eai 1,y people of AlihaL)alt; do yol 111iea1ii t li( colored
people f

An..Irwcr. No, sir ; I in(e ll(tlie white people ; I iImeani 1 ;l(leitors of the Slitate guide' the
lawsI eVxistlilg llt ti tlillet i( tilt', )llpasslage of tlilt rc.3!oiSiL'itetlcitol lllelSlle'(,S ti,(he vote(1'8
un(itr iate old systellm.

Q(uscsi, . Yop)u spoke of th(e (lisfra.chisinlg (lluise ill ilLe constitutilon of' Alal)tali as
beillg oIl)ilxioins ; what is itI

AI11'8)'. It, was an ell)o0lillment of' tlie recolistriletioin iileaisuires; ini(der it I ('cold not
hold ofie!.

Quc'.tdion. Was it. anlytli ng Im(ore tilill thalt?
Aii8i'cr,. I IliiIk inot, I)tt I forgetI(ow lie pli('i111ars18; it was nill embodim(lleit of tlie

rccotistn'ietlio(11 ll1ieaslir'es.
Question. It iilpoeI io disnbili ti beyond what tlie reeonistrctionl tensu'(s imposed ?
A..w;', . Tlint, tid tle t'(lrte('.!li aiiiv('dmell t,
Q()('esioII. '1lie fo itrl(tlltehlaItien'i(ill(elit is it part of' the rco)llstrlletloI policy ?
A,'181 ;'. ( 'Yes, sir.
(¢)cdlion , Wt s t lilt're a ily d istt'lillltSleiel(llt illIlIyour'(.con3stiti titoi outsid(l ofoflnd lbeymld

thIt iii.posed'(l lIy thi re.cotisi rtilonlo()li(cy olf (Co(llress ?
.'URIc'C'r. I (lo leotI'lt,l('r lil tie rI'visiolls ; I would havoel oexuminliethillietbef.ro

I cto.(lwilldk Icvnritl(' 1p)11 thnlt sul)j(p(ot.
Q(,)'UtiWtl. YVo do) li)tI'oilleelill)('r annyo(ot heliLl 1
A1lNi'cr. I (1(o Ilit 're(tillibler themlil.
(Q1ucstlon. It' there, liad beitl tity leyondl tlint, would it, not ])rolba)l)y live splecinally

attrite(,d yolril1ttlitioll.
A.nslWO'c. I think it wIould; tJihey werl'e fIt(erwi'd reiiioved 1by legislationI.
Q(u)c'iON, .'N litt, is til(e .s(!lilt 0 liiSiS (of r('eselr tilltio inyoui r lStl(te Is iti tIlnXlt ti(i or

lpol)ulitioltn
A..1swt1 ', It is ioi)iafilotinll '' lel co(lstit itii11onlilmi tlme 11llt'1)r of milieIIII)(Irs (f' the

senllt(o to Ili'rty-t.hri'ee, enei ()(illr'ei'('ese('itilig it ((riItn 11ililll1111 r ' l(pop)illli)jon.
Q(Cstlio).DIoyoI() iiiell](! otI() syltliat ill d(litri('tilig tile' silit(e they gave one ()l' lieoso

thirlity-thr'ee meii Itor'. to( less 1111111er of' )pop)tiltioll tilfilNwns entitled to'l se(illtor' ?
A}swr'Tel'Te distril)llution wlsNInCI(leIll.
()uNetion, ToIt ] (!. 111111iel(tt'(e f poplUlittiotlolltiaIx o thiriity-third /1part of tlte l)opila-

tionl of tlhe Stilte
A W8i(,er. Yes, sir.
Qucsnion. Inll(llngtI l colored popLilation also ?
A,4ns'cr. Ill](4ding (every.thin)g.
Question. Tlinhat ww ait clear violtitono f yourr colnstittitiol, was it not ?
At.iS4u). It Is sometimtties itipossil)le to (1i t'irilutl t(heim p)re(cisly equally, otn account

of the (coutities ; but it was a clear violatioll of' thi spirit of' thle co'()stitltliol.,
Qecstio. It, being Impossible to iiake .n exactly eqNuitl distrit'ibtioll, wnsS thle(e not a

provision of yoliur conlsttitltion to carry over' the excess f'romi on(o district to anIOtler I
Avit'cr. lie conistItitiutin prol'ided wVlint should be,1it senatorial district. "For' exalm-

plo, tile oullity of Matdisoni was to bo a s(etiitorial district,; the eolinties of'l"i'raiklin
and LVawrlnce constituted it sellitorlial district; tlhe counties of Lauderldale and Lime-
stonll colnstituted a semttorlial (listlriot; tlie county of Sumiiter wals ia senatorial district.
That is provided ill the COlistitutionniiil it new Ipportitonlet is mlladoe.

Qtestioi. That rluIs through all thie counties f
Answer, Yes, sir; till the district;.were (leslgnaIted( by the constitution itself, until

future legislatioln, )ased upoiinan elitiiuexration of thlo people.
Question. I thought it was by legislative elnactmlletlt, as ill my own State.
Answer. No, sir; not yet.
Question. I now comio more particularly to tlie sullject of our general inquiry. I i1un-

derstood you to say that tihe dockets of your State, so far as you have soel) them, show
a marvelously smalitl intiihber of crimes at this time.

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you accounted for that because you thought the peopl) wer( less ad-

dicted to liquor; you gave that as oue reason that therer vero fewer Ifuds antd flower
personal difficulties.
Answer. I stated, if I recolldet rightly, that during the last twelve months there( were

fewer crimes committed il tlhe State of Alabama thau during any twelve iionths since
the formation of the State governltienlt iW 1819. That conclusion Is tihe result of my
own observation, as well as of intforumation derived from other sources. I have called
the attention to that fact of miiany leading lawyers and citizens of the State, who have
invariably agreed with me. I think I stated that a reference to our criminalil ockets
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would show that to be thefliact. In my particular section, of which I have a more
accurate knowledge than any other, I know that to be the fact, I may say that I have
IIeveytknown a section of any country so entirely exempt from crime, and especially
crimes of a higher nature, than my own section. I think there aire various reasons
which halLve produced this good effect. Among other things, the people are better off
in our mountain regions than they ever were at any time before. Their labor has been
more remunerative; they performn their own work in the fields; they d(lo not eIployelalor. Cotton selling at from $100 to $1i50 a )ale remunerates thie man who does his
own lal)or to the'ainoint. of' three timlles. While it is f{lvancing the coitf'orts of the
white laborer wlho (cultivaites Ills own lands, it is, to a c rtalin extent, impoverishing the
man whlo employs labor, simply because thle expense of provisions, of iapleoenthis, and
of mules lias all i cl'reasled in a greaIter ratio than thle increlse(d price of' cotton. For
extmptlle, lef)tre thle war you could mbuy baconlatt0 (cetits ia1p)uild; nlow you halve to pay

centsi; andl thle white man whlo labors in ()iur section of thle countIry raises is own
iiiite. In other words, his eXpenlses alre Illncrealsed, while the increase of thle price of his
products of labor areitr tbled.

By Mr. S'r:vu'NsoN:
Qiucstlon. And the result is a tendency to equalize tlhe fortunes of thlie people ?
A.IIWI. Yes, sir, IHlhen' the people' are more industrious, because thelri'l1dustry is

h)efter coillpe)sllated. Being mr111010. i(nduistriouls, there is more sol)iety, hore pride of
edltiact(r, more dispositiom toIe kindlly toIwarld eahl other. Inlsteail of t IIose old-
tsli)ioIied Soult.lhwesternf'nuds ald( personal rencouiters that took place I)befo)re the wvar,
yon rar111ely over hear of t hemilnow.

By Mr. IPool,:
Qucfion. Before the war all petty crimes commit ted by tlie slaves were punished by

thi1mas1ter?1
li.s'f'r. Yes, sir; all crimes below a felony.
Qttcltiou, Now 1111 that class of crimes colme into tI he courts
.4liti')e'. Yes, sir.
Qiu,'lfon. And'you still say that, notwithstainding thalit addition to thie criminal dock-

ets' ofl' thle State, those ldockets in thie aggregate show a less amount of crime than
whenI oily th wliit nwe.retfl'in1dict(ed, as I)'efore livewar ?

,111IsC'i'T. Yes, sii,
Q(i'tNlo)I, l)ols Itot flnlt speak volnWmiiesl for thie o0l01re1dman I
Answer. It speakvlsvollllS 11f tlie wllite manll, too; for I believe there have been fewer

colored men11 wlll wdh ywhite 11e1(heu'11ig tie last. two years than ill aliy two years
d(urinig slavery, Inl(ss 1)by their masters. I 1(liev' ihat, what I Imay call olisi(lers have
whipped fvtwer colored ,en wlvitlii the last two ea111stoahan were whipped during that
snie l1,,gtih (of tlimo while they were slaves andti'under the protection of)' masters. I
liIvI kno 'lioi very fiw coloredi m.en whipped. There is tlie klindliest f('llinig existinggbetweenn th, I'Ieces. Itf,does seeol to mle that those prominent eases that, aie Irouiight
beflbre the public eye are only in(ldicatiol)s of tlie nlon-existenice of otliohrs. They aretiso-
hted(l, and!hecomle more lpromiminent on that aecolint. As I say, there have been whip-I)itgs; my informaliontio is thiat there have been. lti asi to its. beingfit general thing, I
think I am il ai coillition to dlenlly it, and to saity that there is the kindliest feeling be-tw'e(i tlie white ri'cllee andlii thle )laek raitce. It. is ver'y rarely that you will hear of at
(list.url)'incef )etweef a white man a1d a biWk man. But., Ir1epeit, an isolated case will
occur, 1and particularly whlten it canl have given to it a 1)political telidency a1111d inuituence
it is matido so imtelie hf more prominent; especially when you go away from loieo it
b)eeolues ifor'e prollitilelit.

Question., That question was prelliminary to ont wliicli I now desire to ask. Is there
anyt hill Inl the coIhi((uct oft tle Colored(l p)(ole)h iuthe State of Alabamat, any,llisbehavior
or turi) lence, that would invite such outr,'aiges as arl'e charged aitainst the Ktt-Klux, or
these organizations of disguised met, or that would 1umae0 such things necessary for the
well-beinig of society '

Anisw4', Therel have been somoe very 1)bad and turbmlent negroes, whoio have undertaken
to assiume social rights an1111d1)prIvileges whihel the whites would ot accord to thornem
nor could It be eXp)ecte'd that-they should accord then to themu. But take thle colored
o1111)iulation of thle Statet of Aiahamit getier'ailly, they have been exceedingly woll-lh 'Ived, and are at this (day exceedingly well-wehaved. The turbulent negroes, Justlike turbulent white men, will bring (isrep)ute upont communities ifnd 111)on races.

But I am very glad that I have an opportunity of saying that, so fur as nmy information
aud knowledge and personal experoience go, ifor thioe last two years espeefally, the con-
lduct of' the colored people, us a, whole, has been excellent. During the penldeney of
the reconstruction measures, at the time they were about to be clothed within )politicalrights and political equality with thle white man, and uindler the influence of men who
wanted to convert them into Instruments for their own advancemnient, thel negro popu-lation in towns was disposed to be exceedingly insolent. They had been told that the
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white mani of tho Sonth wiA naturally their enemy; this I know to bo the fact. They
were told tilliht having been Ihle property of the whliito people. of the Soulth, at!dI(avilng
beeIs freed out, of tlheir 1uln(M8 through lthe power of thle UIIjted Stiltes Gover'n!ielit,
thhey wer lnaturally their e(lillmies; that intaogotism1 t ttot wil.e rice witas their only
Malvatioll, and especilally was it the only security of their political equality. th1e.'r
iibuneles(of tI llit (1111'ulafter (h Il negroi rTace it liat tim)hbeae1111( exce((edilngly insolent.
They Inhi'ded togeflerlI Uiton1ea1lgi('s; I livosve(ll themit ill ]heir ma111ahles Itd(1
pallI ldes, 'Ihi'y wetre disposed( to e illnsole(ntit hey wero disposed to get iltoIt driunkenCi
dipositio.-1ifu- set1ihat expression 1ot inll its literal 8se0se-to aissert their rights, tlinik-
ing that, suchl asserrtion was ne essasr to their lia1ti(ltvilltace. !1uttthat, sill p)llsseld awfiy
il a s 1ort Ii le, ald( they nowgo( oto ) le poils land vote t liere, nilld get into I heir politliti
qfa111]1bles iald frolics just Its t i( whitess (dIto, 1 (Cll syll tlatt(111 lie eroI1('ce (ot' Alnaba1m
are illttlis momeltti)t , IIi)(body, at well-bIehaved people.],

(¢Uw.c/io. What were 1hosesoeli] rights which you say tlig.s(etlo lrltulelnlt, lIEgro'.
lprop)ose to) asset' , (11e right to do what`f

.AfnrjM':. lKeii ly It woull I Io hard 1to (tell; there i samuch in1 t e manner as iin tlio
folt. l)'or exiallliide, I hive k(fiow!!iilstai(.ces where thev woldI rli right into a ,lihrcl,
withoillf anych111 LgLo having tak1,en place, wliere the whlilite peo ploe were sittIng; lnot
thilit. I hey 1111aIdno place to isit in, liItsimply to 811how their e([lalli',y. The:y Woldhcur(I
th 11 pool" whiito trash, d(l (o)1) thing ad(ld ai(othe.ler. It isaI very hard qIll(estlio to11a11swer
Ill d('lltiil. utt. I havekiioWIl sl(!! iisaiiiCieCs as this: A ineglo) w1Avoiill would go( into
tih body of' it wlilte chlillrell, take it seilt ill a pew Ihiit did Iot ib(elong to hel, 1111(d 1sho
WIas allowedto1 sit tlIl're:ad not ihe tlued oIut. 'ihel:y wolilld (urs:ll(t e wlitfe children;
they wolld(IIlissiiie rigilts aolutl efll it they1loe litsyot(,bieai(,(,ustifoiei((A to). 1ht, 11s
I have said, f lit ]is all I)pass(ed awuiy, Itind to-daly tie 'et'elings I(weenl(tlie ra(es [
thillk are, very go(d.

()cstiol. W lite yoi ll spoke (itof(lorthell 111en, sollie of' theiill blei distur1bers of' the p)ul)-lIt( pea', wlalt di yoll elall b) lha?
..].~uY'r. My last, answer would ildicat(e.s(mOwhnt, whltt, I. meantlll.
(Quc.lioui. 'Plhal is thl(e r('allS(oi I al((sked (ol t(hle qu(esh tion ill this eontllletion.,
.A.f.I, P'rior to1 lile wilr, it, is i1y recol lectiolln tult (lie Metliodist Chluilrcli'lhad (siltab-

lish.ed a sstem of colored tch1urchellsin tie Sthlill), alltd ]mad livenrse( coloreddp)r(I!reahers,
aIlthl()oughi sltves. Missioailries f'ro(liet it,iorlll(eri chrillclh, prl)of'(ssdly so, (,1illr. to the
Sotli , at11d 11sed:their i11llete11(an l)dpersuasimon to divide( t 011southern colored church.

1y Mr. VAN T'IUMI'
Qi.sf!illo. Camlte si'olh owhar
.:'];w Y. 'es, si', ui'derri'ecosll '(ructiol.

Bly Mr. POOl,:
Qdi<ollo. Yot 11(n1during thleo ite of reconsttruo;tion ?
Aus.'c;r. Yes, sir;htI ey ('atleO 111(lllt (iellde11vored( to1idco thie colored peol)le to

sep(ir111te fromIllfiesoutlliern111 collfoere'l(:c, 1l1(d to t ouito with thel Metihodist Clhurchl North.
As I stated( on yest ecrday, I lie'lieve, tiher'ewas aivery Siglal Ilstllic,("iothltt iti my own
townII. There are to-dahy two (.1111ur(le.s thie're, )ne) Itelonging to thle( Metlthodist Chllvrch
Northl 1ll(I the(d tr11 tho 1l1 Met1hodist Chilrc:l Southi. Aiidi the( fe':d is still e,xistilg
aiiionig t111em1; nlot a violent feuild leading to ainy violation of the peacee, (11' a1ny p)rs'1oa!
contIliets, Iut still ait field. As I undelrstaln(id, and as it, was generallyu'nderstood, tlheso
mIissiollariefs, il order tose)duct( theinm fioi1 their allegiance to th sou ithern churclih,
inspired thoem with it 111t,11 towar(l thll) people (tof the South,l or(in(ldela'vored to (o so,
alleging, as I have already said, that th(e people) of tho Sontil wel'o there( Illitu1'iIal (eie-rites. 'They went 1so fl' as1 to say tlhait whenlover tilhe, t111m shouldIlarlivei that lie (le -

o(I'atlc pa1)ty would coi(m1e into power t1hoy would puit then bIa(5k into) slavory. Tlhy
told themll that they hiad better uniteo ht.:nemlselves with tho northern) c.hutch a1s a men1s-
ure of saf'etyr not onlly for their religious, but foir their physical free(lotn. We consider
them1 diS(tnbllrersof thiepiliea!eb, I1s personal e11hdeltvorilg to gt til afltgolilis beweten
the11c0(whih, hwuhld ',sult, in greut injotUy o)0 1the the ihaterialt tIite'r-
est o(f tllo countliy. Whenever(i' 101 It '1111111 (5111111 Itll011 g 18i WO (ed11(IavOIore(! to frownl
him down. Ilievor kiew, however, of o1o being physicallym1111 ltreatt(ed p)ersonally
I know of no instainco (of that, kin.l. It faot, they have ad wonderful ibertles, ad1111
the peotl)o Ioro with thte1m1, I think, to it nttarv.lo)ls (deree( ; to s1101 a dlogreeo(it, I
have no i(dea thatai single community in tho Northertn States would for one momenlt
perlnit it southern man to go th(ero111l(ld (express snch ol)pinion sathity eXlpressed in our
mIidst andl e(ndeatvor to get ill na hostility betwee-l two) Classes of p)eoplo. Hence, if
thero is t dislike to carpet-baggors, it has its origin in that.

By Mr. VAN TnuM,:
Question. Whether political or religious?
Answer. Whether political or religious.
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By IMr. POOL:
Q1islili. You 1111vo spoken of tho election lInws of the State, under which this uni-

versail fliranhiso is exerciised, requiring Ihet registration of all voters prior to their de-
lpositinig (lirI ballotst. Is (raoiiy pienailty against registering coitr'iry to hlw ?

An..lucr. I think there is ai very Iheitavy )penalty; thert' is a hlieavy penalty foir false
sweil'ing.

(Qlt'4ion. 'ltt em.bracees the p)rOposition that ho is quliifle(d iiiiuler lie Jaw to regis-
tel,' f
A )li'crC 1 llik s.so.,
Queio.'i.Thene is a heavy poLeiltty atttiuletd to thalt?
A.lnwcr. I Ilitink it is mldo It penllitenlijltry tofei'lse. lie is req-iired hbefoire registoring,

aniid hill is (lie only (ljlillciltionL, to sub.svribe to an ouilh. It' he sweairs falsely ho is
s l),l1jct11 It i1113111111milid iLent,I11s foi)r n f'elo'y, I thi lnk .

(Qiu'dion, Bitl when le is 14registered, Iho thenl has i right, to vote witliout Jeillg ch11111-
lenge(d ?

Atn8i'or. Yes, sir.
Q(metimi. No min(~iln ellng(o him, lbtemiUSO tihe only (|Meslion Ill, (le b1iflh)t-hox is,

]li8]1'Le e'i:i(e'ed T ]lave.tlier4 4lLee 'lIp'o()seuti o~s ]or 1illeni re.'gisterig/IiISI'P'c. 1 k1{il)ow of noeI.l
Q1c8lio.n. h is tlallt pr)ovisiJ)n of' I(lie ltaw ill reglnrl to registering alind voting l)eem re-

Ieile (IAnswer. No, sii'.
Que4ion. I lls th<>re, beo lli I)111ltodtieed into yourtl legIsliatnro to 'eptitl St. ?
A.HIH'CIr, I cLuuot {iD' wl.tetlir them, has or not.; ,ny impression is (lnt onm WNlS int'ro-

duced JiltlIh o1 llISti of't'i( reso,)Lii ves.
Qllc'lion. \'Vlt5 It ovel' votl' oin ?
Ansivu'cr. I tdo not know wimit its con(lition was.
QucRlion. IHls yo rl legishilln' 11iljoi killed t
2hi;ivr'. It, hits mijollL'Lle(; .

Qict8li.n. I inLtle'sialtid, liehn, (lit, t(hlie d(listiig iihinL Ig fi'altnreo(il'lthe electtion iaw of
Alllmbinl is, ttititlidiim is p ,ismed'orilleg:ll riisle,',Lng, hlt, hvinl rlislred, lhe is
nIot piniishled( f;,' illegal vot)il)g, n1111(1 (Uillitt Ie tlifillenlged

.l;sircr.', Hei is l)nnishledt fo' swe'IIriii falsely til 1,t e is r1.l(.entitlet'edlslt'o.
(Qt.'iow . I I every vote r niiglit Ihe halllhengeid, lid hint right, to vote not he settled by

flio fiwlt oI, his iregislt'i(.o , 1thi, Ir1 to he ii i red ioml I Jll(eu ponIII(! spot, while (lh ele(-
tion wasN' oilig on, might it nIot deliy othlrl, vol e1s whlo iesired to ltdeposit. hvil' Ibullots
while hlie investigation wils going Oil in tie 1se, ?

Ainsie'.'', lIlt, wouldhe(lpendl(irettly tl(lon thl)mode prsescribed1 by laiw 1;()' tcoitestingthe culhllIIlgoe.
Qucith1i. Whiodlthei(hs the (ml(nige, l(litjudges of elect ion ?
Atln -c'('. 'l'llero ist( ) c1i1 lleIitgo ill oIur Stato.
Question., Who dlid be'foro the war I
An181wcr. T'i'le,1jud(!ers of' eltelion.
Qi'stion. Colit fIt'ey receive ballots while dci(dinLg Ipo)i it ehiilltgoe anud clearing the

eVide'nce I
An-i'cr', I (to not remt mber howtvhey tused to (o); I rememberr tlihere usedto{obehicl-

le1 ging Ibeforte I(hi WlL,', biut I lneer knewn(lty serious injury to resultfiLromiI tho powerof 1hIihlle'vlginlg It thlo bullot-box.
Quediaon.lo)w lolig does yo)uir' election eontinme ?

imi.(i't'. One (lay.
QI(:'(ont, I omw long does t1i registrlition continue ?
An;i've'r. You eit legist ertt itny tli1e, beo'io'o tli pro1)bato court
Ql(c',ilo. A,I1luy timo ?

A·/l.SWc', ''l in ism1y re'ollectioll of I he hIw.
Qutc.ion., SUlppose lhnt inI1111i dlt(1in'yprecinet hi your Stto oto lindrted moti woro

ol0ilunged ipoil tie s1iimlo dluy, iliIdtihe old law was in opet'atIon,b)']ywhich tlih judgesof' olvvtiolL wlo rece-tcived tlhe Iallots lhnd to sitop and inquiry mnt) those chalhiiges,wotl1](I it Ilot bLeittlk i 1)tC ielection!
AnI8ihcr. 1 Iin:ve lo do(llbt, it would interfri'o very seriously with it.
Qutlion. It, woul(I prev'(enit othilermien1ro,111 voting whoIlind1a right to vote ?
.An,8c('r, I t hilnk thlo challenge ofi oln hulindred men would boi very ts'rious impedi-

mont,
Qu'8sliohi. Persons Ihiving tho physical force at itprecinct might, by cliallehnges, break

Up im ,lectt!i l tinder e(overl' of ltw a'
A1181ner. 'inat, is 1 p1ossi)ility.
Qu'esion. ''liemi lhits been lio effort. to rop)eal tlhnt law f
Am'cr,. It m1ym3essago to the legislatulre I recommended its repeal.
Question. But, tho legislature d(lid not follow youit' recommendation ?
Alnsw.i, They did not pass any law pursuant to tho recormeudation, from tho simple

14
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reason, as I understood at the time, that the senate which passed the law was the
senate to which nmy recommendation was sent.

Qfetwfion. I understand you to say, then, that in Alabama there is a very stringent
law against registering falsely T

Answer. My recollection is that it is made a felony.
Qe(estion. And a penitentiary offense t
AnW181.,1Felony under our statute law is confine(l to penitentiary offenses.
Quewtion. So that a man who would illegally register and illegally vote in Alabama

would be liable to very severe punishment t
A nwe'er. If he registered illegally.
Question. Whether lie voted or not I
An,#wer. leo might vote without registration.
Question. Would lie do it t
Answer. lie might.

By Mr, STEV.ENSON:
Quietion. And i;hlero is nothing to prevent him from doing so t
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. Pool,:
Question. You cannot challenge a man who is not registered i
A answer. You cannot challenge at all. The language of the law is this: "That there

shall be no halllenging of electors offering to vote at any election hereafter held Il
this Sltate, and any registered voter offeri.,g to vote at aliln election iII this State shall
be allowed to d(o so without question, challege, or objections byany person; and any
personi lwho questionss, challenges, or objects, or who unlawfully hinders or delays any
person oll'eriilg to vote shall le guilt,,yof a ils(delelianor, and on convict ion shall 1)
fined fiveIhimired dollars, and on failure to pay thoe sanie shall be imprisoned in theo
county jail for six months,"

Questionl. The term '( registered voter" is used iIn a portion of that sentence.
,iAnwer. Our understitndi g of the law is, and the practice is, that no man dare chal-

lenge another at the polls under any circumstances,
Qutestion. Is a man an elector unless he is registered I
Anwt.er. I (do not think lie is,.
Question. 'Pills section lrovid(es against the challengo of electors,.
Answer, It says ill o01ne. )llaco ' any person attempting to vote." The plratice is, that

no man is challenged Inillmy message to the legislature, I stated that ai foreigners or ai
minor could vote at the polls without, being chailinged, And, as an evide(ieo of what
that law is, I will say further that a man is not allowed to go within a certain number
of feet of the polls, uInless when hl goes llup to deposit, his ballot,; 1 think t, is within
thirty feet of the polls. l riepiratice is, that no liman, whoever lie may be, mlinor, for-
eigner, alien, or inoll-residelit, cln be challenged at the polls in Alabama, without suh)-
jecting the challenger to the penalty of the law.

Question,. Suppose you were( to challenge an unregistered mian, and give as a reason
for your challenge that lie was not registered-do you believe you would be liable to
an indictment for misdemeanor under this act of the legislature T

Answer. That is a legal question.
Question. Well that is the question we are now examining.
Answer. I think, under the letter of the statute, I clearly would be liable to indict

ment.
Question. Whether the man was an elector or not I
Answer. I do not care who lie is.
Question Do you suppl)os that that law will be repealed? You say that you have

recommended in your message that the legislature should repeal it.
Answer. I do not think it will be repealed at the next session of the legislature.
Question. Are the nine hundred men whlo are said to have voted upon Stanaton's road

upon an Illegal registration liable to be indicted, assuming that their registration was
illegal t
Answer I think they are.
Question. Have they been prosecuted I
Anever. No, sir.
Question. None of them t
Answer. Not that I amni aware of.
Question. Suppose they were convicted, would the penalty be imprisonment in the

penitentiary t
Answer. Think so for two years. Here is the law, section 11 of the law in regard

to registration provides:s" That any person who shall knowingly and corruptly take
the oath required in section four of this act shall be deemed guilty of a felony, aud
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npon conviction be imprisoned in the penitentiary fbr not, less than two nor more than
ten years, at the discretion of the court."

Question. Would Mr. Stanton be held liable as an accessory to that felonyt
,Answ(r. It is a statutory election crime; I(ldo not know to what extent the law in

regard to accessories would apply; I(lo not know whether the law would apply to
him or not. The section I have read is confined to those who take a filse oath. He
might 1)0 held guilty of misdemeanor.

Quc8.tion. I think thOt a man who procures another to commit a felony would be
ind(lictable under the common law.

Answer. If it had been made the crimee of perjury, then I think he would legally have
beenheld an accessory;l)ut the simple fact that the statute designatess the erilme and
)rescribes the punishlimelt I think makes it doubtful.
Question. You spoke of an instance in which you (delendd(l sonme colored men who

went, in (isguise and whipped one of their own race, lid you sppl)ose then to be
members of the Ku-Klux organization f

AIRwcr. No, sir; they were just simply in disguise. I do not think there was any
Ku.-Klux organization at that tiie.

Quistlon. Did you have any idea that the Dorman case was an act perpetrated by the
Ku-Klux?
Answer.'I'he report fromi my recording secretary states that the parties in the case

were not ii (1isguse.
Question. You (1do not consider that a Ku-Klux caseT
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was the affidavit of Mr. Dorman in writing ?
As8wer, By our statute it was1e(qirire(l to bo in writing,
Qcustlion. Did you not say thathlie stated in that affl(avit that they were in,

dilisgis ?
lAnwecr. I cannot say what lie stated i the affidavit. I think I stated that all I

knew was what I oltained from my recording secretary.
Qiesllon. It was stated i the report of your recording secretary that leading miem-

bers of thil bar and leading citizens caime forward and( testified in regard to the Dor-
manl ease,
Answer. They testified only as to the Christian character and respectability of Mr.

Hlow(e; I llnderstand that to be the statement of the recor(ling secretary
QCestio. I unhderstall(l it ucihmore broadly ; but it will show for itself
Aiswe. Ihlint is my recollection, I dolot know wlo testistied in tho court; I think

I was absent, fromll Montgomery at the time the trial took pllilce.
Question. In the case of Ilollowell it was stated iIn the report of the secretary that

several witnesses said that Mr. IIollowell was not rol)ed ; were any persons identified
who were present at the time the outrage wais oommilitted iponl Hollowell i

AIswir,. I know nothing of the matter further than is stated i tlhe report of the re-
cor(ling secretary.

Qw'stion,. allow are you able to understan(l that men can testify that Ilollowell was
not robl)led, when they were not there to know I
Answer, I can give no explanation furt her than by reference to the report of the sec-

retary.
Qiestion. You state(l that when you sent that circular of yours to the district attor-

ney hlie expressed somes urprise upon receiving it. I would like to know the ground
of his surprise.

Answu'er. lie was the districtt attorney; his office was within a couple of squares ofthe
Callitol. My private secretary, who copied the circular, transmitted it to him through
the lost office. In his reply to me lie alluded to that fact. I (ldo not know of any other
reason why he was 8su'prised ; I cannot siearchl all thle windings and sinuosities of his
iiinigiilitioin. I will state why I addressed the letter to hi.I, regret very much that
I have not a copy of my letter here ; I thought I had. I was desirous of bringing all
the la(cts before this enmnittee (hilt I could obtain; I was desirous of getting at the
trllth ill collnnection with any outrages that hlad been committed within the knowledge
of the )iersolns to whomin I tad(lressed that circular. I believed that the district attorney,the solicitor of Mlontgomery County, and other men, whose names I now forget, would
)e able) to furnishme11o with a statement of the flets in regard to any instances within
their knowledge. And I also sail that I would immediately send my recording secre-
tary, whlo hnsi6ifIichiellother work to perform, to investigate and report in regard to
the facts, just as I (id in the l)orman case.

Question. What is thle name of that district attorney t
AnsweCr. I think his name is Judge John Miunis.
Question. What is his address?
Aistcer, Montgomery.
Question. Do you recollect whether he assigns as a reason for his surprise that yon

should have been ignorant of the existence of such outrages in great numbers in the
State t
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AtimIVer. I ldo not tlink lie exprcssed any surprim of that kind. The fact is, I waA
surprised at his expression (if slurprise. I neglected to bring tihe let tor wit h mie; I lhve
it ptit, on( record, aild I shall ho gild.to ftilrnish it to tile comililittee.

Q(,,tkion. You s1aid( that (h1 lHiarpert caste was the result of' a privalote feud, Do you
consider that a Ki-Kl!. (:rimlie ?
Answer No, sir; it is not so consi(lreid.
Q()estiot., Did you co(nsid(lerIhe McG('regor case a Kiu-K]lix cri'.nie
Ilnse'er. No, si r; tlhe Ku-Klux 11hilad nothing to do with it, H4) fulr s1 I iamji iliiorlied.
Qis(t1t1iou.; You have riol, theit, iiamed ianly easo to .ts that was properly a Ki-Kl(x

case f
A.sitwer. There wais one ea I was aske8( aout;tlh at, wasl the lhatUigilng of the tlhrce

11(eglO((! ill TIS1IIIII)ll ; th y wero hinlig h)y (isgllis(!t lien,
QitNwliti For hlr'illig it school Iltilding t
Aitlei', Ye(.s1, sir; thlit wa.s iy itnfortii llon ; I dlid not s.:e tIliei ('itiher fotreoro at't(r

they we(r hiiilg.
Q;eeftio. Thalt iH thl oniiy Kn-K(lux case you know of'?
A.flsw'tn. I llhaveheardi oh(ifti's, limlt I ciiot loaltlie (Iliein inow, That e(ii8 o(cc(ll'dt

in lily own colility.
Q(lion1. Yo()11 Say there isH t sftril gent law )on, the statitte-hook of Ahtbaiai, 11ow,

tgIlillst tlHis paraldinlig of m1nii1 ill d(lisgilihe
.Is'1181 , C,811. ir; very stri lng(i t.
Qistl1on,. 11118 that lawtI'tn'i repealed T
A/mlitwse, No, 8ir; it, Is ()1li HtstitltIlt(t-)o)k still.
Qutteliot. 11aH (h11re over 1ee( a (convliitiItillund(r it, I-AiitW1';. I mIli(lltiol(el ol1(e (caml, froi()l ome of' hil(e lowerc('0on ti(.s of( Alal),ina, which

waIs ca(rri lip( 111 tISlie l)lh i (''ill,Ioniatld tlie decision Ir,versetl.
4QusliolI. 'I'lie d(ecisilo wai's reversed hl)IcaiIso tilie l11n( were not disgtise(I ?
AJI.l/'e'. ]h*.¢lme se tloIell(e wer!t Iot (lisguis(ed(L.
Q(,)iuion. Ii I tliat lIaw there is 1 ii'ovi.sion fi' a '('ecovy against tile couiIty
A', .,l't'. Y .'s, i81.
Qlw'llo)l. I Its any silchr1eovery yetIe( ll) o)taiim(i ?
AINIie'r. Noin, with this except;)llo, I know of' o(11 (or two (cases plros)ecut(llt yli)T1

solicit('or t' .,Ill(talerd(ilt (Co)illt; I( is Iroise'! lnling I liemwiith a very gl'ealt(Ihal of
(energy; la c(Ionfede((l,'at so()li(er, lil1(1 Ihotl hatl(l( hI(t(irlItt,it iltl; lie says lie will re.
o(' (.; I 11111e himN1yt, so 111yst'elf.

Qc;vitloh. Did youl ever tillk with N. 11. Forrest upon tihe subject of thIe( Ku-KIlx
outr1l'ge0?

Ainsu'(r. No, sir; I (htoit)ot tllink I (yet1 llIIada1' (ni'saltion with General l'()irrest witlh
regardi( o Kll-Kluxismi lie wu8as iL r'est(ltllt thStateo f T'e(IIies(!SHeoe ) to within the
laHt (olglht(ie( 1110ilolit,, whe, IlIe rm'(1noi(ed tot) AIl)laiJl to tl)(lpi'ilitfeild tie buildingg of' his
road. I 1lLvo )pokell fitqfllUently to U(jeneral Forrest Ul))poi the subject of lawlessness,
and lie haiuniversally condemned it.

Qiestlon. Have there eeon anly cases of the kind upon the line of his road I
AiimwC.. Nont une11ss til difficulties in (Ireenlo County; that is upon tile line of his

road.
Question. You (lo not know of work onI his road being disturbed l)y bands of disgIised

men attackhig lhis workmlllen ?
Answer, I tlilnk not; I (lo nlot tlhinlk they woul(l ventullr( )pon tliatt sort of field,
Q(i¢stqn., Did you over Ilhear, before thl war, of' crimles commlllilitt(ed ili All)aI11lla, lit night,

by disguisedd me11i sucht1i arOe now alleged to havo beenc(l3lommitt(1dl by Ku-Klux organ-
izatioImH f

Answer, 1 do, not think I remember any.
Qmitlion. Youi(lo nlot rememliber to have learird before tile war of molen going in dis-

guile to people's houses,81and( taking them out iland maltateuUg them?
Answter. I hlavxo no recollection of it.
Qucstnl. It is soothing that lias sprung up since the reconstruction acts I
Answer. I (10o ot know when it spring up); I cannot fix the t, tile when I first heard

of it,. It htws blm shinco tho war.
Question. T1hen it is not lln ol(1 m(ode of p)roceedinlg with Alabamians T
Atmcevr. I think not; 1 a 1lpositive not.
Quetion. Do you know anything of a district attorney who was murdered, Mr.

Boyd t
hAmtver. A county solicitor; I know nothing about himu.
Quetion. You (do liot know wvhethor lie was a man of good or bad character I
Answer I do not know aIiythinlkabout his character.
Question. You stated that you did not believe the disguise now used was a part of

the Ku-Klux organization. What did you mean by that V
Answer. I meant simply this: As I understand the charge with regard to Ku-Kluxism

it sla that it is a regularly organized body of men, operating over a large extent of ten'i-
tory, under rules and leaders and officers; that has been alleged generally as the character
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of tilhe organization; and that their acts were pursuant to orders from headquarters, or
Iald-celnter, or cyclops, w whatever they called thiein , that I und(lerstand to 1)o alleged
11as tlii character of the orgaiinizaitioni. I stated that these disguised bands, or bodies, or
uibel)rs of meno, who Iihave committed ouitraiges for the last two or three years have

1ot0 been actuated tt aill by any riles of iany organization, Ibut that they were got iup
foir a special 1and illmmedliato pi)ripose ; for personal revenge, or the commission of crime;
I might say oxtempl)orized for that piUrpost, in ord(ler that they might be miore secure
froil t li penlallties of the Iaw. I stated that they adoptedthat limenlils I)becausei there
was Ino otherImeans at thli 'r displposial fior tho coiimmissioli of crime,1 s saf'o as t(hat of a,
disgiis(e ; they aldopted the(lisgu ise simply to evade tli io law oflhers,

Qulwslioni. You Ileail, tlhell, that thle Ku-Klux organization dida(lidopt, a disguise ?
A.ns;'mr. It is (11ar'ge(l tihait (Iey aldoptetd ai disgilseo; I kn)ow niothliiog abouh t it further

tl1iit aitt. As I sai l beforo, I 1evei' sllW 1bulit 1111ur or Ilvoe!l(ll III d(ilsgifsein iy life;
they pIasse(d alolig t.le streets of my town ; I did not kiow whlre fJ(hey cmn froii, nor
(1o 1 l oI(W WhI'ere tl!yWell(t; blitti]ere wais I0 ci'hillo coimiftled at thatl,till,.

Q0(uIion./, 'Thlen (1) I inldersti d Iyoua11s expressing the lIli' talit the in production of
Ihis (Idis 1is4OIts a Coa]k for clmie is iattril)utalle tothe Kii-KIiix organizationl ; 'hiat it
di o(,t exist, I)ofore( f

A.fi.$'r. I shiouild say it was anl ofilspriing of t hle original adoption of thio disguise.
,estillon. I nlltderstand( you to say tJhey were the first whlio did adopt It ?
An.w'cr. Yes, sir; iand It, islow adopted by very bad mci who hiuitve at stake neither

tl li lltere'St of(eoiiomIluniitie( 11or of il(11ividu(ls, nor of thietniselves. There is to-day not
1ama1n in Alabama,w1hio (loes10 ot rejoice. 'whie o(1o of tlhell is shot, aot ,a respe)cttablo
citiell, I know (tillt f'roili o(c.'ir'1'eces:.11said to avetaInken pluhce in the Stlte of'Missis-
S1111)i. 0110 or two otf thlie were shot whlo went over there in(Idisguiso lid colimiltted
crile(s, a1(d the ge(er'ail expressionll w11as, '' We al'o glad of' it; if' olle or' two llo'e wero
shot it miighit put a, stop to it."

Question. Do you know liLytihiig (of it party (of me1n] having gon(o Irom Ahlabama over
to Meridianl, Mississipp)i, to take pliart in the riot there ?

Ainsiwcr. I do niot.
Qmutlion. llas thero been any investigation of tliatillmatt.ier?
A/S'C'r. Nolleo; fii'theriaI lin whlitt I nil(er'stood(ooverniior Alcorn' instituted
Qttcstion. I limeanill in your state.
A/sier. M:eridiion is twenty miles from our Stato,
Q(mi'stion. Are you awareil' that it is charged tllit ia depl)uty slieriftf front Aliabamai went

over there?
A.8,lw'cr, I never lieard (of that before.
Quesion., )Do yol (cohsidier1 thie colorededlpeople.id whit e)1(1)1l.of Greeneo Counety 11a

beiNg o teri(ns of khidly t'ee ling ?
Asu'cer. I r(eaIlly la've(3no per'soall]khowledl go o.f t{lw matter i'((lof: I hlave( heIard

thtll thle fieelinlg existJing thire between the races vwas very good(1now, 1111(much11 better thaill
it Ihd(Iheoe.,

QtUtction. You 1111 o, heard of(ithe assaissillation of Mr. B3oyd, the county solicitor?
Answer. I hliave heard ot' it.
Quction. lHavo y(il illvestigaIted that (case?
Answer. No, sir'; it, occurred(l I.r(; 1 c(am(.into tlie oflce( of governor.
Questio.. ])id alil those cl.,ses which you 1ivo or(lere(l yor reo rding secretary to in-

vestigate occur sHice you came into ofitce ?
Answer. Yes, sir, anid my atteiintionii wais drawn to thomii. Whiemover I received any

notification of an occurrence of thie kind allegedly, I liave iniivariably sought to investi-
gato it where it wais p1ra1cticable. There aro o01o or two instances thliat I havo only in-
directly received information of tlia I1111vo not Ibeen able toinvestigate. I allude to
thlit Imentioned by Ju(lge Minnis in his communication, I was sick in bed for two
weeks ull(decr medical treatment l)efo'ro I left for Wiashingtoni ; but I shall investigatethat case when I rettiurnii, And in this connection I may say, thliat the administration
of the criminal laws of Alabaima is intr'uisted enth'rely to thle jidiciar'y, fi'oni the court
of inquiry til1 to theo Upriimo colul!t.The power of tlheo executive to olnforco the laWs
is only whiero tloro i a comtioi1 to resist thi( government and( the ltws. Thoremore
ringinlig of criminals to justice is entirely beyond thieOduties of thie exccutivo ; it is

intrusted to thi sheriff anid tlie coinstables (of the county, anid to the courts, Still, as
a genilral sllupelvisor oft the eirore affairs of tlhe State I fee. it to be my duty ou1 everyoccasion to ferret out crime where there is any dereliction of duty on the part of the
oflic.rs, I IhaIve aIl(hi'ressel a very plrempltory letter to some of the solicitors. I have
ir'commenided in my message to thlie legisltiture a return to tlie old system of circuit
attorneys, with oa view of being able to command lihe services oftImen not only of respect-able talent, but of weighlit arid standing in thio community; so that by the influence of
their talents and their social respectilbility they wold overawe the desperadoes iid
lawless meno of tlihe country. The legislature, however, did not adopt tlMat recommenid-
ation, simply because(there wais aiin antaigonisli between the senate, which held over;m(I the house of representatives, upon those matters lpertaiuinig to legislation whicl'
had occurred in a former legislature when that senate was a part of it.
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By Mr. Coi'uN:
Que.eilon. )Do you know how many of these young and inferior attorneys there are in

your State I
APiNIC'er. Onei ili every coitiy,
Qmi/uhn. They are aill youll tg and i inferior
4.I/1;C'c. 'l'The areexceplti1 ; bu,1t a114 lit tIlVey' ar( o ritg e11(11 ; tili fees of the

office woilld tIot pay their oair'd.
Qm'u'ifn. Are you ac(llqait11ed with (eliet-lI
A'<118;r. I 11111 Iic(lqlliltl(ed witli a great m1iS1 e'o vienI. 'Thi' ono in F1rankliin Comity

I 1do iot Sllpimse kinew the Ili-st principle of tlaw ; Iowevvir, I be)(lieve hI1Jills resigned.,
]y Mr. P'OOL,:

Qucslm, . Would yo tnot consider' it . 1rd(tyitsgove1'rn or, wh(re( I(ho local aulihori-
ti(,ts wv'ere remiss,8, (or Uii).1'(Iedh to hII in compll)lici y wit lawli:..istls,, 1to s,1ndSom. juidgo
or other otlcer thwre toIt):laise 111u ilvestigatiol I

.in~kcr. T'lhe Ianw (dividi's (mr State'into cJir'lits, and assign.s It juii;to aculh eirculit.;
tilllt ,ju( . ls only 'o( lJditll t of, tini (,rimJ ill (*a e..s w itliil hiscii.irc it; hlis jurisdiction is!imted to, Ili cimr(qil.

(1)fu('4OIh. C(ninot i distrJict: j aidge iln Alil)illlJt is.iSoe it w arrnatit aganiinst : c'iitltItin, to
rnlil ill al'ny co tlllty of thli Stlt( I

Als'cr. Yes: ir; itily ,jt(g ('ail isIu\silIwaI'aiinit.
Quconm, 'To ri111 ill aniy ('(coillt'y I
Alulnr''Ye's si r; anl(I I suppoltl(se ii dlgh. of flille si41ti'll' coirt couldIalso (do so.

gUcsllhit. A% locll i, 'l'a'stratocoulddI IIot (ol it I
-,ll;i(c(.' IIclivv? lis.jtit'isdii tionll is c(olitlli(d to his oWln ('lInty.As .SO(11ii a

I) a lt-

(aevit,.iN n he(lieof ' comiin .-mioll of ii(lillp, wit till lie jurisdic ilion a IitlgishraJt, he
ciill isi1 hiswi l'iiiit, iitl! iliat Wil)'rilt..C{Iiii go I liny Illt oft Iw St,;ate.

ly tlho C1iltM.'x, (Mr. lPO,AN,':)
Qlu'i1loH. A d ti( purty lt'Il e ai'rr'std('h lilnywhieroi (oiln that Wari'llit
A, HNIM.'c Y'es, sir.

l.y Mr',. )0ool,
(iteHlOll. U|])oll tihe Wlll'rllllt of' i!lllljtl'stril(o I
/IAsrter, Yes, Hit', it'f tiIe o erlls liluts hi('1i co mnitniited witlhil hi.s;,jlrisdictioin; Illit is

in' recolletio. itoft( it' law ; tloi wiLriTilit 1is ahddi'?'.sd( to a11Ji' shI ril'ill I lie Stiatt(.

By Mr. I,:(,K:

Question. ',Yoi wero asked Iv Setafor Pool if' t li (is(qulliti(caions imlliiosed b)y tlo
()iltitittlionl of thl(1 Stato ofA'Al[tialita I1ll) white nmol il l\lMatma w(''r 11O[,Iiliited to
tho 111ipos4!l'd ),y tho foitrttetnth Ill 'tici1o of iil4(mIll('1llVt1tholioColtsit11tio(n of thlo
United States, I will ask you whether' or no, those(; nweri10(3 e i(prevnUld )y the con-
Atitution of Alalaml not0,only from Iholig anollie(, llint 1also)om vo-titng;1 iuan I hose
mleln who were dlsudiilied frotm hold(1lug otlieo 1lotit )y li ttlr .ti- IInt lamendmenl(ltllt to
til Contstitution of tlio Unit(ed Statest 1 Do).s niot yo(Illr constillttioll (dis11(1ilify thcin
fromt voting, aIS we(ll its froill holding ofllieo, and thereby does it, noit go ili'thr.r tJlilt tho
bfourteonltit amIndiod nt. ?
Ans.'er, I understoodiSe1nator iool's question to bo whether 'tlie(disquall iying (clllies

of tlho constitution of Alabaallj wero sitlahto those contailled in (lle aIllmemient, to
the Collsttlthnl (it theloUnited Stiates andll the recOlnstruction ll1measures, tland miy allswer
was that I thought go,

Question. NoWv I ask youi whether or not the (disquallfilld1e01s i1 yiour constit u Ion do
not go) Ieyoldl tho disqualli.cathions illlmposedl by those fourteenth article of amiundIentIt
11o tho (Cohstiil(Ill hf ti. Untitedl Stats 1

Answer, Yes, silr; they go beyond the foirteenth amendment of tho Constitution of
thie United States.

Question, My (disfran'llehising men from voting, its well as 1)), preventing thiemit froll
holilAng o0le?1
A answer, Yes,NSiL}; all(1 that was8 the fact under thlo reconlistructl ion leitaStl'es.
(Qihwion. Let m reid fro he lconst itution ol'Alablamllil t h qualificatllion oerso81s for

v'itilg and( holdling oilloe 'It shall )0 ie (liuty of thol gelerall as8semllly o lrovidoe, Iroml
time to thile, for the registration of all olector'; but the following class of persons 1a1ll
noti)obi)permitted to register,voth, 0or ho,(oldI(ce( 1st, 'Those who, during tho luto rebellion,
inflicted(, or caused to b)o Inflicted, any cruel or unusual putlsllshIle.nt, Utpoit tuny o01(1'r,
sailor, mniarine, omploy6 or citizen of thoe United States, or who ill any other way violated
tho rules of (ivilizeld wlvarfre. '2d, Those who nmliy be disqualified front holding olleco by
thel proposed amendliment to the Constitution of the United States known as ' Articlo
XIV,' and those who have been disqualified front registering to vote for delegates to
the convention to fruamoe a constitution bfor the Stato of Alabama, under tho act of Con-
gress ' to provide for the more efficient government of the rebel States,' passd by Coua-
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gress March 2, 1867, and the act supplementary thereto, except such persons as aided in
the reconstruction proposed by Congress, and accept the political equality of all imeu
before the law, Provided, That the general assembly shall have power to remove the
disabilities incurred under this clause," &c.

Answer, Let 1me read also ai portion of the oath prescribed by the constitution of Ala-
lmllim. It is as follows: " That I will never countenance or aid hi the secession of this
State from lie United States; that I accept the civil and political equality of all men,and('agree not to att.olmp)t to (deilprive any person or persons, on account ofl'1a(C, color,
or previous condition, of any political or civil right, privilege or iIImmunity enjoyed by
any other clash of men ; and furthermore that I will not in any way injunre, orco( nte-
11n1(ce, il o1th(rs ailly attempl)t to ilijtlr,'O, atly lprson or01'persons oi011le(oit of last or
present support of the Government, of the Uniited States, LitIlaws of. the United Stiateu,
or tl.'prinllci pl of the political and civil equality of' all men, or forafilliation with anlypolitical party."
Ql(wfion. What I want to get at is this : Didl not the people of AlbamIa seriously oh-

ject to anId protetsitagainst, having a constitution that tmhey, had rejected forced Iponltheal hy Co'gress in spit of thatvrej(ction ? That constitution n wellt even beyond the
pl'O)o0s0(l fourteenth a1ed11101(11101 t, al'd1111lade those who took that oaith Itgre'0 for(over af-
terwird iiot to attempt, to dprivo any person or p)rsOli, oIl acnt(,01111 (of their race,
color, or previous condition, of any lOlitical or civil right, privilege, or immunity e1-
joVelI bIy .y ()other class( of m(n. Wasi not that a serious oi)jection they 1made( to It, at
a tilne wheli political rights had not beon IIcoiferred 1upol colored e111011

A.,lms'e. That article afnd section emb)raced the chl(ef and alimiost the only ground of
ohj(cltiont to tho(econsti litionlias proposed hIy tlhe conveOltionll that firailed it; the peopleof A)liJ1n1 Wero very bitterly opposed to t on tliat accoIunt,

QuW.i3ion. I will ask you wht(horo(r not that very (la1lls( that b)1ou(l them1 to agree
nover aftel'ward to att emp)t to()depri ve lil)y 1er'son onil accoitnt of his race0, cohor', or lre-
vious c'111ition, (of InypoIlit1tial right e1.joyed I )y anUy other class oi'O en, was not
riegl'hi1d as (esp(ci'a1lly ohJloxioul, 1as binlldilg th111111 to (tlo thlltgs il thetfutullr( that lieno
other$l(tn( was Io)nund Ito do ?

./,'w41'r. I (lo Io()t, know whothether they dw('lt especially upoi)i tlhat or aniy other (;luse of
thatIf Ilite.Iut1t,I 1ma,' say that nsa1w1hol 1 knew of no white m1an ofi intelligenie inl
lho (Stite of Alalbamuia tiallit dd not oil ,e to that i1111us1 of t( ('111stitltion ill 1111 Its
feiturIes, and that uipon hiith ch1uisc in nil its fiotuares they milade tl (cotmtest.

Qtt'diolt. Did or not tim State. of Alabamna immediately a fteir tlie war, when ilie thir-
teenth ame(,.ndenut, wvas sulmiiltted to ,her.rpl)l heIr ordinance of secession, and also
vote for t hi ritllication of tim thlirteentlh I,1114lll1(llletlt I

A.wu'cr, Yes, sir.
Quwtioun. And was not the State of Alabama counted as one of the Stat(es voting for

the thirteienth aenldilentll when its riatlili:Lcatiowa1s1proclalned I
.4Answer. Yes, sir. I was on the comniitteo of fe(leral relations that reported that

amflendilenit.
Qutsion. That was before any negro vote ?
Answer, Y(es, sir,
Q,ustlon. Has not your legislature so changed the laws as to allow those und(her politi-call disabilities now to vote in Alabama1
Answer, Yes, sir; all men are now allowed to vote.

By Mr. POOL:
Quesion., T''hie legislature put that matter right about voting?Ahswer. They did.

By Mr. J3EcK:
Question. You were asked as to the comparative knowledge of yourls(f and Govornor

Parsons il regard to tho state of' feeling iu Alabaima: I will ask youi whet h1r or not
Governor Parsons-Lewis E, Parsons, 1 mean( -would not, himself be moret likely to havo
the eold-shouldr t'ni(ed towards him than iany other political man nI Alabtlamai to-day
iln colsequlence of his 1past course' or I will 1)put it in this Irm : is lie not sp)ciallyodioums to thile peopl)O of Alabama ? you (can answer the question il that firm.
Anwe',r 1 cananIswer it ill ally l'form.
Question Well lanswer thle (qull(stion.Ans'er, I think tliat Lewis E. Parsons his the most unpopular mian to-day in the Stateof Alabamna.
Question., Regardless of" race, color, or previous condition I
Answer, I (10o not confine011111 his Impopil)ularillity to the democratic party or to t.e r(epiub-lian' party, but 1 take the State at large. Perhaps I may be permi Ited to give a reason,as this is to go on record.
Qucstion. Before you give your reason I will ask you whether or not Lewis E. Parsons,ywas not one of tho most bitter and (denuncliatory men in thO 1Sate aganllt the repiub-lican party and all its measures until Andrew Johnson went out of' power and General

Grant was iunauguratedl ?
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Answer. The democratic party to-day consider that Lewis E. Parsons was one of tihe
chieft agents il leading thei.m into difficulties by his coiunselinig 0non11-actionl and the-with-
holdling of can1didateiiinllthe contest when the constitution was voted upon ; that ho
was a z'Aalot in his opposition, anid par excellenCeeia leader of the demoeIratic party in
Ol)position to the reconst-ruction measures; that he was one of the strongest advocates
of tlie (democratic ticket in tle presidential contest; that, lie collunseled by telegraph
froim Vashillgtloni tlierijeetcion of the fourteentith constist utttioiijil amendiient, us I under-
stalnd( ; 1(and did uiliiy other tingIIs that the (democratic party at that time, as I con-

'eived. unfortiiutely Iaccelitedd. Wh(in hlio had( got t11:in ilto that condition1lie .suddenly
turned airounid and became oin of their most bitter adversaries.

Qwtfio,. Was lie inot tlie chairman of the Alahamia delegation in the New York demo-
crat i1 convention iin 18?.I

An¢'s(.r, Mie witas; I wIiS )ot- prese(lt, but that is mIy iunderstandinig.
Qf'tioni. Was lie not as deinniciatory of the awts of tlie repliblicaln party up) to the

time of (hileral (Grant's election as any IIIan you hlieard of in tlhe State of Aal)abata ?
AiApcsr. Ile was; 1 heard li ii make it speech in M(lobilo to Htlt effect.
QU'stion. I)o you l know wleih.e ro( ot. lte reqlililI(l here ill Washinigton (during ilhe

tine of the attemiptedl(eiforeeiment by Coingress of tlie constitution of Alaitama upon
the Imople, as one who was n'ginhg andl eading the opposition to it il every florl he
could !

A.usirer. I do not remember anything with regard to his miovemcienits at that time.
Question. Is it not generWIally believed by the people of Alatbama (I do not ask youll for

your own opinio1n)-that hi conversion to republicanism, after General Ganit came into
power, was for the pIri]pose of enalIbling himi to put money into his own pocket ? I do
not want your own opinion, ibut what is the belief of the people of Alaiamia ?

Answer. T'he belief of the people of Alabama is that he was actuated by interested
and selfish motives.

By Mr. VAN TRitUMPmp:
Question. Can you give us a few points of his Mobile speech 7
Answer. I tdo not remember the points of his speechi; tlhe general point was deumincia-

tion of the action of thie repl)ublican party toward the South.
Question. What was the date of that speech I
Aniser. My impression is that it was in February, 1868, but I will not speak with

positivenless alboiut that; it was in Feblruary or the hbegitininiig of Mtiarhl, 18. tait
guided by another recollection which satisfies 1m1 that it, was prior to thlie presidential
election, fi'om the simple fact that I dined with Mr. Forsyt-ihe, himself, and others. I
said something fla(!datory (of Andrew Johiison, and I rileeltlbor lie got. upt wil I. a great
deal of entlnsiasmi, caught m111 b)y the al1nd, and thanikcedlme for tlie exprIession of 1 I'
sentimilenits; a1d I (lo not thiniik hlie would have (don that when Johnsolii was out of
power.

Question. Were you present at the trial which was brought for the recovery of the
books and papers of the executive police inll Mointgomiery

Answer. I was.
Questfio. Governor lPa.-sons says here that lie was not present, but lihe understood

fron Governor Smith that during that trial from day to (lday, immediately ill the rear
of Smith's seat, was (dlsely packed at body of meni, strangers in the connimunity, and who
had arnis oni their persous.
A answer. There is not a word of truth in that.
QIustioni. Ift' I iliunderstood your examination yesterday, you said that at. that timo

there were certain meetings in MontgoImery that Ibro(ghtit ain u sutal crowd of stlan-
gers there.

Aa.wirer. A meeting of the grand lodge and theli Methodist conference.
Question. Was the legislature inll session also
Answer. Yes, sir.
fquwstion. Ordinarily thcre would have been a large collection of strangers?
Answer. No, sir; I (1do not thinkiii there was an armed mian; 110non10 in tle court-house.

There was very little excitement; thie court-house was not crowded. I know of no
arms being seen or used, or threatened to be used, during that contest, with one excep-
tion, and that was by an ally ofGovernor Smith, who walked with his pistol under hislittlo
cloak behind General Clanton. General Clatiton suspected hiil because of' hIis bforminer
reputation, atind went up to him in the secretary of state's office, took hold of his cloak,
threw it olff, and took his pistol from under his arm, and then cursed hiiiim; It then
handed his loaded pistol back to him, telling liimi that lihe was too cowardly to shoot
anybody. That was the only thing of the kind that occurred during the whole excite-
ment, as they called it, in Montgomery.

By Mr. COnUN :

Question. Are you on good terms with Governor Parsons ?
Answer. I have not seen Governor Parsons to speak to him since this affair.
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Question. Was he the principal counsel in that lawsuit to prevent you from taking

the office of governor ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was ho not one of the counsel?
Answer. He was one of the counsel; but he was off at Washington trying to get an

injunction.
Question. At Washington ?
Answer. It was reported lihe was at Washington ; lie lmay have been in Savannah.
Question. You have had no personal altercation with liimi?
Answer. Not in my life.
Question. Are you on good terms with him ?
AnswLer. No more than to-day.
Question,. Itave you I)eel oil terms of friendship,) with him ?
Answer. Never imet him to speak to him since the contest.
Question. hlow near to him do you live ?
Answer. Montgomery is onlle hlindred and twenty Iiles from my house.
Question. 1lavo you ever miet hill ?
Answer. I (lo not think I ever met himn. But to settle the matter I will say that I

would not speak to himn if I did meet hiim.
Question. Have you any feeling against him ?
Answer. Not a bit.
Question. Why not, speak to him ?
Answer. Because I do not think ]he is worthy of being spoken to.
Question. Somethinglihas been said about the repI)eal of tihe law disqualifying certain

persons fioom voting ?
Answer. If you will allow nmec-I regret to speak of these things, but tlihe question has

been put to inme-if you will allow me to explain my reasons.
Question. If you desire, certainly.
Answer. I desire to say that Lewis E. Parsons was the chief counsel in all this oppo-

sition oin the part, of Governor Smith to mly admission to office. I believe if it had not
been for hinm Williamnl 1. Smith would not have hesitated for one moment to acknow-
ledge 11my election. Therefore, as at public lman, and representing 78,000 votes, I (ldo not
consider that I ought to speak to Lewis E1. Parsons, or recognize himni as being worthy
of being spoken to.

Question. You testified as to the repeal of certain provisions, disqualifying persons
Crom voting ?

Answer. The legislature repealed that disqualification.
Question. What was that legislature ?
Answer. It was at republican legislature; thle same that was elected when the con-

stitution was adopted.
Question. Ilow long ago was that repeal ?
Ansiwr. I think it was in 1869; I do not remember the date. At all events, it was

before the last election, and wewere very glad of it, and thanked the legislature for
doing it.

Question. You say that the people of the South, of Alabama, are a very generous,
impulsive, andll forgiving peol)le. Do you think they have ever forgiven the Union
people of this country for defeating them in the rebellion ?

Answer. Entirely.
Question. They have, got over all that?
Answer. Pretty well.
Question. You say they are a very grateful people. Do you consider they have been

very grateful because they were not punished when the war was over?
Answer. That is 1a very Aristidean question.
Question. I want to know what they are grateful for, whether it is for that or for

their having got exactly all they wanted.
Answer. I spoke of them in that connection-

By Mr. VAN TRUMI':
Questibn. You spoke of that as their general characteristic ?
Answer. I said they would be grateful to you for a kindly act. What I meant was

this, that whenever the Government of the United States removed the disabilities of
the l)eol)le of Alabama, they would feel a gratitude that would bind them still stronger
to the Government of the United States. If you will remember, that war the connec-
tion in which I used the phrase.

By Mr. COlBU;.N:
Question. So mulch was said that I do not recollect all of it. My recollection is, that

you testified that they were grateful for what had been done, or what would be done.
I wanted to know what they were grateful for so far; whether they were grateful for
anything so far in connection with their treatment by the Government.'
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Answer. I will illustrate: When Andrew Johnson issued his last proclamation of
amnesty, we were grateful and welcomed it. If the Government of the United States
would to-morrow pass a law removing all disabilities, and place all the citizens of the
South upon an equal footing with all the citizens of other sections of the Union, they
would be exceedingly grateful. And I now repeat, that not only would they be
grateful, but that, gratitude would have a tendency to bring us all closer together. I
believe it would remove any remaining barriers to that harmony and (coicord of
feeling that should bind together the people, not of one section, but of all sections of
the United States.

Question. How many people in Alabamaldo you suppose are disqualified by reason of
the fourteenth amenifmenitt to the Constitution of the United States ?

Answer. I do not think I could al)proxiliate the number; the number is very largo
in Alabama, for the simple reason that the tenure of office there was much shorter
than in most of tilhe Southern States.

By Mr. VAN TIhUMP:
Question. Tho tenure of office before the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir. For example, the governor is elected for only two years in that

State, while in some of the other States he is elected for four years.

By Mr. BE]CK:
Question. How long is the term of your justices of the peace I
Answer. It has varied; I think it is now for one year. Our circuit judges are elected

for six yelears, and our neimbers of the legislature before the war were elected for only
one session.

Question. How many justices of the peac have you in Alabama?
Answer. I cannot. apllroxilmate; I reckon there are 1,500 or 2',000; I should say 2,000

was an underestimate.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Youll have spoken in reference to the legislation of your State concerning

railroads, and also in regard to some alleged niscond(uct of Governor Smith under that
legislation. Has either that legislation or the action of the governor under it ever
been made tlhe occasion, or ever been made the pretext, for any lawless acts in your State,
to your knowledge? Have there been any acts of violence. or disorder growing out of
those things ?
Answer. No, sir; I know of no act of violence arising out of the bond question.
Qutestion. Nor in relation to the legislation on that subject
A nswer. I know of no act of.' violence growing out of legislation in regard to railroahads.
Question. So that, whatever acts of violence or disorder may have been commiitted in

your State, theyare not traceable to that?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Now, in relation to this Methodist phase of the subject; you are aware

that a considerable number of years ago that portion of tile Metlodist Church in the
South went oft into a separate organization, and called itself the Methodist Episcopal
Church South?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did that division of the church grow out, of any difference at all in refer-

ence to religious questions; was it any theological difference?
Answer. I am not conversant with that subject.
Question. What was the subject that divided the Methodist Church into two parts at

that time?
Alster. I must confess my ignorance upon that subject. The only difficulty that

ever I knew connected with it was through the law, and that was in regard to the Book
Concern.

Question. Do you not know, as a matter of general history of the time, that it was
in reference to the subject of slavery ?

Answer. Oh, yes, sir; I know that that was a cause of contention and disagreement.
Question. And it was upon that matter that the church divided into two organiza-

tions? You have never understood, have you, that there was any difference between
the Methodist Church North and the Methodist Church South as to their theology, or
religious doctrines and opinions ?

Answer. I confess my ignorance upon that point.'
Question. You have never understood that there was any difference between them

except growing out of slavery ?
Answer. I know, being reminded of it now, that slavery was a cause of difference,

and in all likelihood the cause of their separation.
By Mr. YAx TRUMP:

Question. Was it not the fact that in the general conference a resolution or ordinance
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wa adopted by the Methodist northern members ostracizing a southern bishop for
owning slaves?

Answer. I do not recollect that.
By the CHIAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. Since the war, the Methodlist Church North, or the Methodist Episcopal
Church, as they call themselves, have undertaken to set up their organization in your
State?Answer. That is my understanding.

Question, And to induce Methodists in your State to connect tlihemselve(s with the
northern organization, or the general organ nation, as they call it; and this Mr. Lakin,
of whoml yol have spoken, and who has been a witness here, went down there to super-intend the Imlovemeint in your State on the part of the Methodist Epliseopll Church ?
Answer. Hl came there, as I understand for the purpose of establishing tihe-Nom4t4rne-

Methodist Church, but whether to sutperintend it or not I am not able to say.
Question. Did you not understand that lie was the leading man in that movement?
Answer. I do not know anything about his position. I know he was considered a

leading man in his activity iin furthering that object.
Question. l)o you know, or have yott ever heard, anything against the character of

Mr. Lakin as an earnest Christian man ?
Answer. Well, I have heard somany things about him that sounded so unchristian-.
Question. What have you ever heard about him that was derogatory to his Chlristian

character ?
Answer. So far as his personal character is concerned-his freedom from thle commis-

sion of crime-I have no reason to make any charge.
Questi8on. What have you ever heard of his saying or doing in your State that was

derogatory to hiiim as a Christian minister ?
Answer. In the communities in which I have been, and heard him spoken of, I have

generally heard thle expression that ie was ta very bad and dangerous mall; that he
was fomenting disturbances between the races ill his efforts to establish this Northern
Methodist Church. That is about the extent and substance of whliat I have herd about
him.

Question. Can you give anything more specific than that ?
Ainsw'er. Nothing at all, flirther than general hearsay. I am not acquainted with the

man further than a passing introduction.
Question. Have you heard anything more said in reference to him and his efforts

than this: that he was assiduous and earnest in endeavoring to get Methodists in yourState and Methodist, churches also, to attach themselves to the northern organization ?
Answer. That is alleged to b) his chief object.
Question. Have you ever heard anything about his efforts there beyond that ?
Answer. Not separated from that.
Question. Have you ever heard of his saying or doing anything in furtherance of that

object that was derogatory to his Christian character, unless the object itself was
derogatory ?

Answer. Well, Christian character is a conventional term. The manner in which you
put your question requires that I should be a little more lengthy in my reply.

Question. Take all the time you want.
Answer. We consider it derogatory to a Christian character,'oven for the advance-'

mcnt of the church, to raise antagonism in communities; to advance the church at the
expense of social peace; to advance Christianity at the expense of harmony between
the two races that existed in the Soutli. We consider that entirely contrary to Chris-
tial character. no matter what the object, even the advancement of the Cross. We
consider Mr. Lakin was an unchristian man, because he used his zeal and all his efforts
to advance his church by persuading the negroes of the South that the white men of
the South were their adversaries.

Question. Do you kl'ow, or have you heard, of his trying to foment any differences
between the races I? Were his efforts any more to get colored men to attach themselves
to tHi Methodist Church North than to got white men to do so I

Answer. I cannot speak specially upon that subject.
Que8lion. Was it. not a general effort to attach Methodistchurclhes and IMethodist peo-ple of your State to the northern organization instead of to the southern ?
Answer. Judging from his success I should conclude that his efforts were directed

not only principally, but almost exclusively, to the colored race. I must confess that I
know of no white congregation, nor of any white person, in the entire valley of the
Tennessee-and there is a large population there-that belongs to the Northern Metho
dist Church. There may be in Huntsville; if there is, I am not aware of it. I stated
yesterday tlhat I understood that he had established three churches in the mountain
regions of North Alabama, somewhere between Blount and Winston Counties, but that
those organizations had subsequently dissolved, within the last six months; but that
is only hearsay.
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Quest ion. I think Mr. Lakin stated here that there were seventy; circuit preachers and
one hundred and fifty local preachers under him.
Answer. lil tliat State f
Question. Yes; anll that many of the local preachers were.colored men ?
Answer. I have no doubt of that; one11(3 of tlhe best colored frienl(ls I have in the State

of Alabanma is a local preacher of the Northern Methodist Church.
Question. IHave you ever heard of any Methodist ministers who had attached them-

selves to this northern organization, or werel'preaching for that organization, being
subject, to any acts of' violence, except tlie iMr. Dorman to whom you referred ?

Answer. I know of no others.
Question. If there were any acts of violence commlitted(l upon any others than this Dor-

mall, so far as you know, it was not oni accouIlt of any bad(l character of theil.'s ?
Answer. I know of none having been mistreated at all ; there may have been, but I

do not rec((ll(ct them.
Question. Thlis Mr. Lakin represente(l to us that; several attacks, or several attempl)ts,

and l)ersistent attmnl)ts, hlad b(een ma111( tto take Ilhi life. Do you believe that, because
of anl effort, to establish this MIetiho(list organization in the South in connection with
the Methodlist Church North, the people of Alabama, to any extent, or anyl)o(dy there,
would und(lertake to kill him f
Answer. I (lo not. I live in Mr. Lakins's section, and I never heard, until I read it

in print. here ill tite papers, that any effort liad everIbeen made to take his life.
Question. Where is the State University located
Answer. At Tu'1sltcmbia.
Question. Mr. Lakiin was at one time elected president of that university ?
Answi'er. I uinderlstand( lie was.
Question. l)o you know that lie went there to un(lertake the duties of president of

that university Y
Answer. My understan(ling is that instead of undertaking to assume those duties, he

refused to accept the position. 1 cannot state positively about that.
Question. l)id you never hear that hie went there to undertake to assume tle duties

of that position, and was driven away ?
Answer. I do not recollect anything of thle kind.
Question. You never saw an account of anything of the kind ill the newspapers I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never saw a newspaper with a cut representing him hanging on a tree,

with a role aroun(l his neck ?
Answer. I never saw it.
Question. You say that a1minwn from any other State who goes into Alalama and set-

tles there and behaves hiliself, no matter what his politics is, is received with favor
and well treated by your people( in every part of the State ; and that unless lie does
something to disturil') thI peace, n0o pbjection is made to him on the score of his politics.
Is that substantially the statement you na(le ?

Anmwer. My belief, 1)ased upon my experience and knowledge, is that a man lmay
come from any l)ortion of this continent to settle in the State of Alabama with the
utmost iml)ll)mnity ; and that his honesty, his energy, his industry, vill be) the ineas-
ure of his respect, and not his politics.

Question. And you believe that a republican may make a republican speech there in
entire safety ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard hundreds of them of the worst sort, and not a man
raised an o(l.jection.

Question. 1eot llme puta case. Suppose that a republican, and especially a republican
from the north, before a general congregation of people of all colors and all politics in
your State, should go on anlld argue to the colored p1eo)le that tihe democrats hlad always
been in favor of slavery and the republicans opposed to it; that the democrats were
opposed to the negroes voting, and the republicans had always favored it.; and that
they owed their freedom fiom slavery and their right to vote to the efbrts of tihe re-
publicans, and that, therefore, they ought to be the friends and suppl)orters of the re-
publican pl)arty, do you believe he could do it with perfect safety and impunity in any
portion of your State?
Answer. I have heard it done with impunity, and not only that, but I have heard at

speaker, a member of Congress, Mr. Ilaughey, say that lie was there to ad(hdress the
colored 11111, lind to ask their votes, and that he (lid not want the votes of the whites.
He spoke in great deal harder terms than you seem to signify.

Question. I am merely putting a case.
Answer. You are putting words in the mouth of somine other person ; I am aware of

that. But I put it in stronger terms titan you preselented. You would b1 astonished if
you could listen to speeches I have listeIed to, and you would concluded as 'readily as I
do that any luan can go there and express his opinions upon any political subject and
not be interfered with.

Question. Do you think that has been the case for the last two or three years?
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Answer. I have never known it otherwise. I have seen less disturbance at political

meetings when such speeches as you are imagining were made than I used to see in
the old times of whigs and democrats. Nearly twenty years ago I was prevented from
speaking in Alabanma by drunken men, simply because i was a democrat anld they were
whigs. I do not see that there is any change at all unless it is for the better.

Q(cestion. Did you hear of some riot or disturbance at a political meeting in Eutaw
last October ?

Answer. Yes, sir. I did not hear of anything else for a long time.
Question. Did you understand that, during a political meeting there, a !arge number

of pistol-shots were fired into a crowd, and a great many persons injured
Answer. 0, yes, sir. I ha;ve heard of the Eutaw riot in all its phases.
Question. What were thle circumstances attending that riot, itas you understood

them i
Answer. I was not present. I have lieard it. described again and again, and of course

with variations. Do you wish that I should tell all that I have heard, or only the
general result ?

Question. State, front all the information you have about it, what, in your judgment,
was the cause of it.

An8wer. I understand that there were two political meetings held there upon that day,
one by the democratic party, and tmhe other by the republicans party, on opposite sides
of the court-house perhaps; and that at the republican meeting the difficulty ensued;
that it arose at the time that General Warner and Mr. Parsons had perhaps addressed
the crowd, and Charles Hays, the rel)ullican membeilr of (Congress, was about to address
them; that somebody interfered with him, pulling him or shoving himl froi the table
on which lhe was standing; and that at that time the firing commenced. There atre
various and1 conflicting accounts all to whlo commenced the iirimg. A gentleman of the
nalmeO of Mr. Pierce was present, and perhaps in conversation with AMr. Parsons at the
time it occurred. I-He was shot somewhere about thi leg, the only white man who was
shot there. Tlie firing was theou continued lby both parties, as I understand-so I an
inforimed-and a general riot took place, and that there were two negro 0lel wounded.
Every one with whom I have conversed have all been certain of the filet that in the
riot there but two negro men were wounded ; that none were killed, and none have
died. It, is generally believed that tihe negro men were not shot by white mate at all;
that the white mnen fired into the air. lThe ifet is generally known and believed in
that section, and everywhere throughout the State, that there were but two negro mun
wounded in the riot, and that neither of them died.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question And the supposition is that they were shot by nogroes ?
Answer. It is believed by parties that they were shot by negroes who fired upon the

white meln.'

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Unintentionally?
Answer. Of course.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Was anybody else wounded besides those two negroes?
Answer. No, sir, except that Major Pierce received a flesh wound. I met Major Pierce

some six or eight weeks ago in Montgomery, and asked him to give me an account of
that ditieculty. I understood him to say. that we went up to Mr. Parsons and requested
him to suggest to Mr. Hays not to speak; that they wished both meetings to go off
without any disturbance; and that Mr. Hays had some personal enemies among the
young men at Eutaw, and a disturbance might result from the unkindly personal feel-
ing that existed between the parties; that at the time he was speaking to Mr. Parsons
some one fired and shot him through the leg. I may be mistaken, but, as I understood
him, that was the first shot fired.

Question. Of what politics is Mr. Pierce ?
Answer. He is the present mayor of Eutaw, and a democrat. lie is now in the city of

Washington. I have not conversed with himn about the riot at this time, but that is
my information, that there were but two wounded there. During the canvass it wau
reported that some fifty-four or fivo were wounded and killed there.

Question. Your information is that only two.were wounded?
Answer. That is my information.
Question. And that is your belief?
Answer. I have only that information upon which to found a belief. There was a

universal regret at the occurrence. I believed, and it was generally believed, that it
had a very detrimental influence upon the result of the election.

Question. In that county ?
Answer. No, sir; in the State. We believed the colored population would have voted

much more largely for the democratic ticket if that had not occurred. It was repre-
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rented to them that fifty-four of their race had been killed and wounded, so that in the
adjoining counties of Perry, Dallas, Marengo, and other counties they voted against us
on that account.

Question. You stated in your testimony yesterday that you believed this Ku-Klux or-
ganization, whatever it had been, was9 now at an end asan organization ?

Answer. Its existence, so far as I knew it, was from rumor and general reputation;
and thle same authority justifies me in saying that it was disbanded years ago. And in
this connection I may be permitted to say that when I said I had learned that such an

organization had existed in Alabama, 1 did not wish to be understood as saying that it
hadii existed throughout theo State of Alabama, for I never heard at any otime ol the Ku-
Klux organization having an existence in South Alabama ; in what we call thie B3lack
Belt of Alabama.

Question. It was in North Alabiama
Answer. It was confined by rumor to the northern part of the State, (adjoillning tlhe

State of Tennessee.
Question. You have never happened to hear any man, who plofiessed to have l)eenl a

member of it, state that it was disbanded or disorganized ?
Answer. I never heard a man acknowledge that (he was a member of the Ku-Klux

organization.
Question. Either existing or disbanded
Answer. No, sir.

By, Mr. ST.EVENSON:
Question. I understood you to say, in regard to the county of Greene, that Mr. Hays

had become very unpopular there, and for that reason you had expected, but for this
Eutaw riot, to have carried that county by a minuch larger vote I

Answer. I anm judging from information. I have been informed by 'a gentleman who
ought to know that we would have carried the county of Greene by a muc1hlarger
majority hlad this riot not occurred. Personally, I know nothing of tho popularity of
Mr. Hays, nor of the political condition of Greene County.

Question. Are you aware of the fact that Mr. Lays received in Greene County pre-
cisely the same number of votes that Governor Smith did?

Answer. I supl)ose it was about the same.

Question. Each received exactly 1,790 votes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You received 1,8125 votes; and Harris, Hays's antagonist, received 1,825

votes I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that there is no indication from the poll there of any unpopularity on

the part of Mr. Hays ?
Answer. No, sir. But let me state here that I am well aware, as yom' are all well

aware, that in an election of that kind (lone candidate may give character and expression
to the result in regard to the entire ticket, and that by working upon11 the unpopularity
of one of thle candidates you may drag all the balance associated with himi upon the
ticket down to the same result.

Question. Greene County gave Grant over 2,000 majority, while you carried thle county
last year t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the total vote was smaller last year than in 1868 T
Answer. I (ldo not know whether it was or not.
Question. The figures show that the total vote was several hundred less than in 1868,

and yet the entire vote of the State was increased t
Answer. I question very much whether the vote was very much smaller; if it was

any it was but a trifle smaller. There was a great change in regard to the negro vote
throughout the State, with the exception of Montgomery and Dallas Counties. I will
refer to Madison County, where there was no disturbance or interference; it has a ma-

Jority of 600 negro voters. Have you the record of what was the vote for Seymour T
Question. It went for Seymour by over 600 majority.
Answer. I think my majority there was from 800 to 900; and yet there is a majority

of 600 registered negro voters.

By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
Question. Majority over the white vote T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STxVENSON:
Question. Are you aware that it was claimed that there was violence there; not riot.

ing, but Ku-Kluxing T
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. I observe by the returns that last year Smith carried the county of Macon
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by about 500 majority, while in 1868 Macon was carried by Grant by about 1,300 ma-
/ority ; so that there was a falling off there ?

dns8wer. In answer to that I may say that the last election was the first since the
passage of the reconstruction acts when the democratic party entered into the contest
with an earnest wish to work and gain, because they believed it was the first time when
they could triumph, and triumph upon the unpolpularity of the party that had been in
power during the past two or three years. Therefore, the vote of 1868 is no criterion
by which to judge the vote of 1870.

Question. Were there more voters in 1868 than then voted ?
Answer. About 10,000 voters more.
Qus8tion. How in Macon County ?
Answer. I cannot speak with regard to that county particularly; bul I say that in

1870 was the first time when we believed we could carry the State, and therefore we
went to work with earnestness, using all the persuasion in our power to.get both white
and colored votes. And it is upon the files of the War Department that in no election
that ever took place upon the continent of America did more order prevail tluin in that
election in Alabama; not in those words, perhaps, but that is the substance of Gen-
eral Crawford's report.

Question. You say that in Sumter there were several reasons why you should get a
larger vote there than any other democrat in your State could get; are you aware of
the fact that in Sumter County you ran precisely with Mr. Harris ?

Answer. Yes, sir; or about the same.
Question. You and Mr. IHarris each received 2,055 votes, while Mr. Smith received

1,4'38 votes, and Mr. Hays received 1,437 votes.
Atswer. I think Mr. HIarris's influence, hoe being a citizen of Sumter County, had a

great deal to do with regard to the majority in that county. He was fromtihat county,
and is a very popular man; and up to the day of election we certainly expected that
if he did not beat Mr. Hays in the district he would run him very close.

Question. Yet there was a falling oil of 500 votes in the county of Sumlter-from the
vote of 1868, as the figures sllow 8

An8u'er. I do not know how that is.
Question,. The aggregate vote of that county in 1868 was 3,965, while in 1870 it was

3,493. Can you account for the falling off in those three counties of Greene, Macon,
and Sumter, of over 1.000 votes in 187(, as compared with the vote of 1868, while
there was, in 1870, an increase in tlhe aggregate vote of the entire State I
Answer. I cannot. I have not the data to determine what was the increase or the de-

crease in any county. The vote in some of the counties was increased, and in others
it decreased.

Question. But there was an increase in the aggregate vote of the State ?
Answer. Yes, sir; my county gave about the same vote last year that it did in the

presidential election ; it gained, perhaps, some 160 votes; we gave Seymour and Blair
all the votes in the county but 45, I believe, while last year the republicans got 180
votes.

Question. You have several times expressed y.-.r opinion that the Ku-Klux Klan has
been abandoned. Have you examined the testi .nony taken last August and September
in Calhoun County, before one of the supreme court judges of your State?
Ansuer. I never saw it.
Question. It was an investigation of some acts of violence there; are you not aware

of the fact. that it was proven there by a number of witnesses, perhaps forty, that that
county, and several of the adjoining counties2 had been the scene of Ku-Klux outrages
from some time in 1868 down to the acts of violence which were then investigated T

Answer. I do not believe it was proved by any such number of witnesses.
Question. Do you believe it was proved by any witnesses ?
Answer. I think it likely it was proved that disguised men had comunitted crimes;

but I would not believe that any such thing existed if forty thousand witnesses were
to swear it, for Calhoun County is remarkable for its good behavior. It lies on the
Georgia line, and on the Coosa River. I understood at the time that this man Luke re-
ferred to was killed by some disguised men, but that he was killed by Ku-Klux, as
Ku-Klux are generally understood, I do not believe it.

Question. Are you aware of the fact that it was testified there on that examination
by a man who professed to have belonged to the Ku-Klux Klan, a man by the name of
Force, that the organization did exist in the State of Alabama, and also in the State
of Georgia, and that he gave an estimate of the number of the organization in each
State t
Answer. I do not know what he testified to.
Question. Do you know that such a man did testify, and also that he testified to such

facts t
Answer. I do not.
Question. This is the first you have heard of it T
Answer. I think it is.
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Question. You have power to institute such examinations yourself, have you not,
That was done by Governor Smith, re(questing a judge of thesu81premle court of the State
to go there 111nd institute an examination; that tinyour power1

Answer. I have no right to institute any legal investigation, nor to swear witnesses,
Question. Ilave you not the right to request a ju(lge of thesutpreie court, to institute

an investigation I I
A nswer. I have just such a right as any manin the State of Alabama has.
Questions.Ilave you nade any such re(lquest I
Al swer. 1 have not, and would notlbe likely tod(lo so, because we could find a justice

oftile peace in the precinct whose duty it is to (ldo that, and there ar circuit courts
there. I wouldcertainlyy ask the circuit,judge, who hasthle same.power as a judge of
thle suprellie coul't in that respect, to sit, Iupon such cases. That was the first; time in
tile history of the State of Alabamia, I believe, when a judge of the supl)reme court pire-
sided over a court of inquiry ; soIImuch was it the first, time that thoe qulestionl of his
right to(ldo so was very seriously raised by the legal profession.

Question. YousHpoke of an act under which proceedings are now )being had, ill sonice
of the counties, to recover damages for Ku-Klux outrages; that is an act approved De-
cember 2;, 1868. Has that act had a good effect, a good tendency, so far as you have
observed ?

Answer. I think that In some respects it has deterred-well, it lias had but very little
influence, because it was passed at a time when, as I have said, but very few of these
acts had occurred.

Question. There was no great occasion for itT
Answer. No, sir.
Question. But. you think the tendency of it is good I
Answer. I cannot speak about tle )provisions of the act.
Question. But the general provision of holding the counties responsible ?
Answer. I think the holding the counties resl)onsible is a pretty good( stretch of legis-

lation for the crime of an individual.Question. I mean the effect of the law in regar(1 to deterring acts of violence
Answer. I do not know whether it has had much elect.
Question. You spoke of one officer, who is a democrat, who is prosecuting these cases

with a great d(lal of vigor; may it not be that the tact that lie is to receive ten per
cent. on tihe amount he recovers has something to (1d with his zeal ?

Answer. I know the person, tind 1 (lo not think there is a man on this continent less
disposed to (lo anything for money than lie is.

Question. lie is fond of spending it I
Answer. lhe is aimani of very great generosity, utit as for men'sniotives I cannot say.
qQuestion. I do not ask you to judge him specially. There is such a provision in the

act
Answer. I will answer you generally, that I do not think that would influence any

solicitor.
Question. Thle title of the act is, "For the su)ppression of secret organizations of men

disguising themselves for the purpose of comilitting crimes aind outragres ;" approved
December 26, 1868. Did you at the time, as a citizen of the State, approve of the pas-
sage of that act I

Answer. Yes, sir; I approved of everything that was calculated to put (down dis-
guisedl men.

Question. You think it was justified under the circumstances ?
Answer. I think it is justifiable, at all times and under all circumstances, to pass laws

to put down men in disguise. I do not think any law could be too severe for a man
who wouil put oni a disguise and perpetrate a crime.

Question. Thle preamble of the act is as follows: " Whereas there is in thle possession
of this general assembly ample and undoubted evidence of a secret organization, in
many parts of this State, of men who, under the cover of masks and other grotesque
disguises, urmied with knives, revolvers, and other deadly weapons, do issue from the
places of their rendezvous, in ban(ls of i'reater or less number, on foot or mounted on
horses, in like manner disguised, generally il tho late hours of the night, to comlimit
violence and outrages upon peaceable and law-abiding citizens, robbing and murdering
them upon the highway, and entering their houses, tearing them from their hoeies an(d
the embrace of their families, and, with violent threats and insults, inflicting on them
the most cruel and inhuman treatment; and whereas this organization has become a
wide-spread and alarinig evil in this commonwealth, disturbing the public peace,
ruining the happiness and prosperity of the people, and in maoy places overriding the
civil authorities, defying all law and justice, or evading detection by the darkness
of the night and with their hideous costumes: Therefore, be it enactedi" &c. You
were nouinateda for governor in the summer of last year?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You made a speech at Mobile shortly after your nomination t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. And that speech was published in the democratic papers in Mobile ?
Answer. What purported to be my speech was published.
Question. Was it not taken down in short-hand and published in the democratic

papers ?
Answer. I do not know how it was taken; I heard it was taken down and reported

by the republican reporter of the Louisiana legislature.
Question. Do you remember saying in that speech something in substance like this:
Only fourteen men in my beat voted for Grant, and they voted before breakfast; but

if we [meaning the democrats] had known that the polls wero to be opened so early
there would(l not have been any votes lfor Grant." Do you remember that?

Answer. I remember saying in that speech that we had voted forty-five votes, I think,
for Grant.

Question. That is in your county ?
.Answer. Yes, sir; and some thirteen or fourteen in my beat; that the polls had been

opened earlier than usual, and but for that fact those men who had been misled (I
think I named the parties who misled them) would- not have voted for the republican
ticket.

Question. These fourteen ?
Answer. These fourteen ; that is about the substance of what I said, aud I do notbeliove

they would have -.voted that ticket but for that. There was an effort made (it is not
necessary to explain it, however) by one or two men of notorious character at that
time.

Question. Was that a very unusual vote for your county, Colbert; was forty-five votes
for the republican ticket an unusual republican vote there ?

Answer. We did not expect to give any. I could give reasons why that county is in
that political coliditionl, but it is not necessary.

Question. You were mistaken in the number given for Granti; it was thirty-nine.
Answer. 1 said forty-five.

By Mr. BECK :
Qurestilon. Was there any intention to prevent them by force from voting?
Answer. None whatever; I never knew a man in the county of Colbert undertake to

prevent it colored or a white man from voting as he pleased, or of any design to do so.
Inever( asked a colored man how he intended to vote. I know I have been an active
politician in that county, and I never asked my negro men to vote any particular
ticket.

By Mr. STEV]i-lNSON:
Quleslio. You live in that county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Grant got thirty-nine votes in 1868 ,

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How many votes did Smith get there last year?
Alswe(r. I think lie got one hundred and sixty or one hundred and seventy.
Question. The returns give him one hundred and eighty-two; and yet you claim that

your party gained there frorn 1868 to 1870 ?
Answer. If you will look at that county you will find that my vote is precisely that

of Seymour and Blair, or nearly so; and the increase of votes for Smith over Grant
were the votes of persons who did not appear before.

Question. You did, then, substantially, make this remark in your speech about the
fourteen voters, in your heat t

Answer. I made it with that explanation.
Question. What part did you take in the rebellion I
Answer. I opposed secession.
Question. You have already spoken of that.
Aneuwer. After the State of Alabama went out I published a letter in May, 1861,

stating that I had opposed secession; that I had seen no reason why I should change;
but that as the State of Alabama had declared her independence I would cast my for-
tunes with her.

Question. What part did you actually take in the rebellion T
Answter. I was appointed adjutant of militia for North Alabama, but they were dis-

banded, and my offlcefll to the ground. I afterward went in, sometimes as a private
and sometimes as 4 liienant. But I would rather not tell my military history, for
there was very little gidry about it. I can say in a few brief words that the military
part I took in the rebellion was by no means a distinguished part.

Question. You did perform military service f
A answer. I was on. the side of Alabama.
Question. You did your duty as a soldier ?
Answer. I tried to do it; I do not know that I can say much about my soldiering.

15
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WASHINGTON, D. C., June 19, 1871.
JAMES 11. CLANTON sworn and examined.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qustion. How long have you lived in Alabama ?
Answer. Thirty-seven years.
Q.eCtion. Are you well ac(lquainted with the condition of affairs there T
Answer. I think so.
Question. What are your means of knowledge?
Answer. This is my twenty-second year lat thl capital of the State, where not only

the legislatnro) l)t the siipremie court and thile grand lodges meet, 1111and conferences of
the diftferenit churches are liell(. I was a memlllber of the legislature before the war. I
raised sixty-four comllaniies for the confederate service duringg the war, from every part
of the State. For four years sincu the war I have been chairman of the democratic
executive colinlittee of theSlate. I practice law there.

Question. What, are your political antecedents?
Ai1nswer. I was a Unllon whig Ultil after ti(he war. I uwas a Bell and Everett elector

in the Yanlleev district in 18i0. Since the war I Ihave I)een the only chairman of the
democratic executive coimmliittee. I aml now the chairman.

Question. Give us a!brief summary of political events ill Alabama since the war.
Anisiwer. When the war closed we were very much disheartenedItnd dispirited,. Tho

people saw that thero was no alternative but to )lmake the lbst o' tlhe sitiation-to go
to work ; and they Sippl)osed they would (et, back to just where they vere(. in 1860,
except with tille abolition of slavery and tihe right of secession sn'redee(lre(d by thoso
who believed in those rights. '!hey thought, that the rights of the State in every other
respect would be thie same. They .accepted the situation ill good faith, and were very
mumch disposed to forgive( and forget. They e lected delehlt(es to thlie State conlvenltion-
such (men as Ex-Governor Fitzlpatrick, whlo was re)'sildellt of the first State colve(mtion
held alter the war. The vote to make tile abolition of slavery constitutional by thfi
State was almost, nallimousi I l.nlow of but ole member whlo opposed it-Alexandler
White, a leading republican in Alaihamma to-day. le turned over since Granlt', adllill-
istration. lie was for white supremacy until lately, when lie has told tie people, in
his addresses, that, in his opinion they( conmmiitted an error in abolishillng slavery, and
they had better take his advice ftor tle future. Now lie is a repullificanl. lie lives at
Seluma. It' there was another mniemlher of that convention that opposed tihe aholitionl
of slavery I do not reil(member it; lie must have been a Ilmal of no promi(llilencl. I my-
self went to t lie Stlate-house and ad vocatedl it in person. Afterwvard tlie question of
the statt1us of tlie nlegro before tli law came before the legislature, and I wvent there in
person and advocated tlie right of those lgro to l)eplaced precisely in tle conl(lition of
tlie white man before the law; that there should be no distinctionn as to their testimony
ill the courts.

By Mr. VVAN T.ltMP :
Question,. Including suffrage ?
Answer. No, sir; that question caine ui) afterward. When tho thirteenth and

fourteenth amendilmeints were p)resente(l, Governor Pa ton, elected since thlie war,
advised the legislature to accept them. Some of uis, claiming to be representative men
to a limited extentt, went )efore the legislature ani urged them to reject tie amen(ld-
ments. 1 did so myself We succeedeli iin having the fourteenth amendment rejected,
on1 two grounds. Congress left it, to us to accept or reject it, and in the exercise of
that privilege we rejected it. What influenlee(l is mostly to do so was this: We
knew we were powerless; tho Governlument could (lo what it pleased with us. We had
followed the lead of General Lee, who, when the war commenced, declared to his sister
that lie would not draw his sword against the Governmnent nor against his native
State. Many of us were opposed to secession, and wero not responsible for the war,
andi Congress called upon uils who followed General Leo, to l)rand him as a traitor by
our voluntary act- to pl)aco u11)() his brow, and ll)pon the brows of' our soldiers, the
brand of inferiority. Therefore, we thought that self-respect demanded we should
reject the amendmd(nent. Wo knew that Congress coul do it, and( we did not wish to
become the volul.tary instruments of doing it ourselves. So the amendment was
rejected by the legislature. Then camie the question of negro suffrage before our
legislature. It was an exclusively white legislature. Mr. Brooks, a l)rominuent member
of the house, and a consuin of the lato Preston Brooks, of South Carolina, advocated
qualified negro suffrage. Ho had a respectable minority with him.

Question. By property, or what f
Answer. By education or l)roperty. Judire Goldthwaito advocated it, and the

governorl )roelaimled that lie would eomplromise upon it. I differed with some of my
friends, and would have been willing to take almost any northern laws as to suffrage,
as they existed before the war. The proposition, however, failed to receive a majority
in any shape in our legislature. After that the question of the adoption or rejec-
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tioti ?^te cetItnttofh under which we inow live came Tit). Congress provided
th t~ :".ity of the registered voters voted for it it was accepted; if they

fat v!.i~.ttot for it it was rejected. Well, the last delmooratic State convention which
m»91il~tb, question as to policy entirely in thile hands of thle executive cotmnittee,
of w.i I was president. This question had to beo miet, and it was a grave ole,
invidlg more resonsibility than I wished to take. So I called together a itcouncil
-of'.~.Ut one hundred leading men in the StatAe, elmbraeiig every ex-imemlber otf
Co :.ea.and ex-jldgo in the State. We met and deliberated, and we conlehhd
to'te, against the constitution, with the hope of rejecting it. But for fear it
might be adopted, we Were at the same time to take care of ,onrs¢lv(s by vhe'ting
officers under it .-.Having agreed upon this, We were about to adjourn, 'whenv we
received a dispatch fom (overnor Parsons, who was the accredited agent of the dhem-
ocratic party here in Washington, saying, "1 am on my way to Montgollery; will bo
there tonight. Dont adjourn your convention; don't'acet till I get there." He came.
Some few of ourines had left. ie made a speech ill which lie uscdIthis lnigitigo
So far asthe reconstruction measures ar concerned ndthi s consti , ou not,

taste not, handle not, the unclean thing." He frieqiently used that Ilnguage after-
ward hi his democratic addressed throughout the State. tiovenor Parsons, Alexmhuer
.Whit~e then at leading democrat, W4o prepared the address on that oceasioi, but ]low
a leadfig radical, and Samuel Rice, ai malt who tas been ai secessionist for thirty yeviars,
as he boasts, and with whom I hav6'(1d mtany i passage at arms-these three il'i
caused the council to reverse Its action. They are now tlhree leaders on tihe oller side
in Alabama. At this time the negroes were very much excited. The right oft'sitf'rago
had been forced oin then by Congress. They; were ill armed. rIThe)y had hlul' a dzoen
league rooms, 'etiuppose, in ourt city-several at,least-ainld they were Iundier the coltroel
.of vey:bad men-iadlventurers. A great many bud got hold of nuskets, itld haid organ-
ized in companies and battalions. 'This was another reason urged foI' not. going to tho
polls that it might lead to a war of races. The election camtte ont. '1Thet white peoplOe'did
not goto thepois, or passed resolltions not to go. The consequtIece was there Was bit,
one lemtnoratic senator elected in the State, 1and ihe ran coiitrtirv to ottr policy. There
,is bitoue now in the State senate, We kilew we could deftatIt the coistitution without
vo&.tg"gaid we thought if we defeated the constitution Congress wouldiiot go il.,ckol:
itself a$dlforce it on us, Hence the intimidation was allt myth. The demctocritiic
party [fo~lv.ed not to go to the polls, and we did not go. But the negroes miatchelil to
th poils by battalions, armed with muskets tand ttelppl)ing to the beat of drutm.. '1They
stacked their arms around the polls, seine standing guard. There wVas great, COIiltsion,
and in .the evening, in Montgomery, they got. on tihe ranmpago andi comnimenced firingtheir gimPti the balls whIstflig through thie houses and lots. IThey conti lnued it inll thio
night until Colonel Critteiden, the Fedbral commander, being afraid of the results dis-
armeddtheni. as far as. he could reach them. But many remained in the outskirts
of the toWn firing their guns. Thlo balls flow around my house pretty thickly.
General Modlo appointed the managers of the Ole tion. They were all 1adicals o'
nearly so, Hoe received their returns and counted the vote. Lie reported that tihe
constitution, according to the form of law pi'escribed by Congress, hidl fallen short, i
good pmany thousand votes of the majority of the registered vote. We thought, then
that vo Would continue on under our own officers elected by the people. In that we
were nistakeU. Every one of those offices, so ftr as I know, wasI'etImoved, and thOi
.men who'had. been voted fo' by til neogroes under tklo constitutloit which Oelleral
Meade said was reectedd were installed in the palaces of theos(. elected l)y law-histalled
by the bayonet. 1:/hey are il office to-day, with few exceptions, havilnglheld Over si:.
;years instead of four as prescribed by thile constitution. Wo have been ever since ndier
officers that 'we never voted for, exceptt those we elected at the last electiool and
whre there have been removals., it bas been very galling, but we ihave bot'eI it.
The' first legislature after the war imposed a tax on otir people of one-fitrtlmh of otio
Per cent. for State purposes, which was sufficient. 'hie very next legislatlire, whiAchi
M tasdcial atnd ato hit 'under the present constitution-a legislattiro eomiipolsed of nIie

i.1 tea fr~m districts whero theey ever' lived-trebled the taxes, raising the rate from
i"6e-fourtli to three-fourths of one per cent.; and now the 'fuids tare iitwifflii't for tie
).tat government. The sehool-fund Is in arrears about $150,000 and the public schioolsI

ro3th danger of stopping fok' want of money, ias I ami informed by the superintendent.
:!.BywMrB. ..·LAm

f'~:;: ulon,;Notwithstahin ttes circtuisatuces what is the animus of the white
,: ' tOwi;r' l the Government of the United States t jf~~~~~~~~~~~f_~~. .'' :,;;i~'4,ve~:It is very friendly, It is the mral-adintifltration of the Government of
,.,|i[.lifF eonplafi. I can givo yoet tio better evidenceo'of, the attahinenitt, of our
~*i to thls reptlblicau form of governmuint than to say, that. however hienltios tho
o~f~6f secession may have 'beed i tihe eyes of yotU, geitleimen, wliNiwe forined a
: ie'tt for o0t1'Oslves we made it almost afac Simile of the United States Govern-
} ..WeeWoarestn'iet constructionists and State-rights men/whether whigs or demo;
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crats. The old Alabama State Journal, the organ of the Whig party for twenty years,
edited by a Connecticut man, a son of the late president Bates of one of the Now'Eng-
land colleges, had flying at the masthead "Organ of the State-rights Whig party."
Though wo were Union men we were strict constructionists and belonged to the Jef-
fersonian school of politics, and we established a government as nearly like that of the
United States as we could when wo seceded.

Question. Is there freedom of speech in your State at present to persons of all polit-
ical parties ?
Answer. No, sir; there is freedom of speech for republictuns, white and black, and for

white democrats; but there is none for colored democrats.

By Mr. VAN' TRUMPr:
Question. Why?
Answer. They are mobbed.
,Question. By whomn I
Ansecr. By the republican party.
Question. By colored or white men?
Answer. By colored men set on by white men who would not be recognized North or

South by yourselves. I have seen it done. Colonel Crittenden saw it done and with
his federal cavalry diseirsed them.

ByI Mr.BI3.iBLt:
Question. On what occasion 7
Answer. A colored speaker by the name of Williams, of Tennessee, was making a

democratic spleechl to the colored people.
(,Question. Whnt, was thalt, ?
Answer. I think it was in 1867 or '68.
Question. Was it after the constitution was adopted ?
.4Answer. Yes, sir, I think it was. He commenced by telling them he was a captain in

the Federal Army and had fought for their liberation; that lie was a democrat and they
had most to expect by making frieuds.of their late masters; when a negro by the namo
of Abe Breeck raised a disturbance to. keep Williams from speaking-hooted and hal-
looed. *When Williams crame down f'roeil the stand they made a rush at him and his
traveling companion, ulso a coloredd man, to mob him. Somi ten or twelve of us white
men held them at bay and got Williams in the house until the adjutant of the post,
who witnessed it, got his cavalry np and they dispersed the mnob. That is only one of
many instances. i'here is a body servant of Governor Shorter, named Cesar, who lias
been in danger of his life for years-a very sober, quiet, industrious man, but a democrat.

Question. Where does he live ?
Answer. lie is now a porter about the State-house at Montgomery.

By Mr. V.AN Tnu.r:
Question. DI;.,is lie vote with the democratic party?
Answer. Votes with it every time; but lie has to be mighty shy about it, he tells me.

They chsed huim one night into his yard for voting the democratic ticket-so lie told
me. Bob Barrington, another negro I know, was waylaid a month or so ago, and they
tried to kill him.

By Mr. BLXAt:
Question. Is lie niipulic speaker ?
Answer. No, sirl; neither of them.
Question. They not only will not allow them to speak for the democratic party, but

will not let themol vote?
IAnswer. No, sir; and when one of them tells you he is a democrat, he asks you to say

nothing about it. At the last election they waylaid a negro coming from the polls, and
nearly beat hlil to death ; it was published in the Evergreen Observer. 'These out-
rages are very common. On the night of this row at Montgomery, they not only went
for these negroes, but knocked white men down. A man by the naine of McKay lany
insensible in a ditch all night. There is constant intimidation at the polls. They go
there very early and form a solid mass, so that you can scarcely get in to vote. They
form a line, and linput their sentries at the gate to exainino every negro's ticket as he
comes in. At the last election I saw the captain of a negro volunteer company in Mont-
gomery stand at the steps of the court-house and look at every ticket as it passed him;
'we al'saw it, aind could not challenge him. It is $500 fine and imprisonment to inter-
fere with voting. They vote as often as they please, and brag of it. There are three

'iiegroes toione White among us; they all look alike, and it would be like hunting for a
needle in'a hay-stack to identify them. They had to run the gauntlet as they went to
'vote; as they passed by this colored captain he took their tickets and examined them;
if lit was a democratic ticket he would take it and give them a republican ticket for it.
-He would not ask a question but take their tickets and open them. The man in the
lUn would heav to pass on or be stamped to death. I called the attention of GeneraJ
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Allen? the sheriff, to it. Major Randolph told me lie saw a negro start to vote the dem-
ocrati ticket, and they gathered around hinm and told him they would take his life;
they said he belonged to their party, their color, and they had a right to kill him. I
saw boys vote; you cannot challenge them as to age or residence.

Question. Is this intimidation carried on by any organization f
Answer. I cannot say; I never belonged to the Union League, but common rumor

charges it to the machinations of the Union League.
Question. Did you hear any one of the negroes themselves state this to be the fact,

those who desired to vote theo democratic ticket.
Answer. Numbers have told ime they would like to vote with us, but were afraid,

and if they did vote they did not want anything said about it.
Question. Why; (lid they know there was an organization to prevent it ?
Answer. They spoke in that way; that their party would get hold of them and they

would be in danger.
Question. Is there now, or has there been heretofore, an organization in your Siate

known as the Ku-Klux organization ?
Answer. I do not think there ever lias been. There have beensome outrages by

bodies of disguised ren in two or three localities. All I have ever hear of, or can call
to mind, are three. Governor Lindsay to(l me lie saw some disguised men one night
in Tuscumbia, who hung somie noirroes for burning aI female acallly, or threatening
to burn it. He is the only man who ever told me he saw any. I have heard of dis-
guise(l men killing a fellow in Greene County, I think by tio name ofl Boyd; and I have
heard of some outrages-I do not know whether it was by Ku-Klux or nlot-in Jack-
son Coulity. I have also heard of the afntl ir at lPatolal. I (lid not hear of the men
being disguised in Jackson or Patona. I have hearId of other outrages, but mostly by
negrocs. I can give names and places. In the county of' Maicon, where I was raised,
Jim Allston, ia colored republican mmbel)r of the legisiatlure, was shot il) hil bed as he
and his wife were retiring, just after a, league meeting in a church called Old Zion, in
the town of Tuskegee. Hle charged a colored rival inl the legislature and two accom-
plices with shooting hlimi. Ie had them arrested and put in ;jail. I think they were
acquitted. lIe was so certain it was these negroes that lie sent for white citizens to
conic and stand guard over hliim, and they did so all that night, old citizens of Tusk-
egee, and democrats. I was up there the next, (day, and Governor Smith was there.
The nlegroes commenced corning into town. Tho postmaster, nanied Armstrong, had
sent word to t;hemi to come to town armed, and they came pouri'ug in. They did not
know who shot Allstoio, and were threatening to burn the town.

By Mr. ViN TuuPtr:
Que8lion. Was it understood that they shot hinm in disguise?
Anmer. Ol, noi, sir. They camlle pour'ig into town perhaps under the l)ief that

sonle white nianhald dno it, and(1 they threatened to burn tlie town. Many women
and children ran off' to Montgomery. As I was going to tle place I overtook this
volunteer negro company on thel pike going also to the scene of excitement. I knew
it oull not (1do-it would perhaps lead to a war of races. I jumped out of the hack
and drew my pistol on the first lieutenant; some of then cocked their muskets and
one drew at pistol, but I stood there and said, " You cannot go to Tuskegee." By that
time the sheriff came ill). I asked him if lie was responsible for this, and he sai '" No."
I asked if Governor Smith was, and lie said .No." I then told the meno to go back or
they would get hurt. They did so. The military went iup on the train. When I got
to Tuskegeoe-

Question. What was the distance?
Answer. About forty miles. When I got there, I found a great nimany negroes armed;

houses were surrounded, and it was rel)orted that every road leading to the town was
guarded. I found one hundred and fifty white men unlider arms to protect the place.
'The three negroes were arrested, and the postlnaster had run away that night to Mont-
gomery. The officers of the county were all republicans, and are so now. They are can-
didates for r'eeilction. Governor Smith ma(le tlie negroes Ia speech, and I made a speech.
He came up and indorsed what I had said to the negro company. All the negroes
in the company had (.cone there with arms. A few nights before they had shot two
white men-one by mistake for another man. A few weeks before they shot a man in
his house. Governor Smith made a speech and counseled moderation. I did the same.
I reminded them that all the judges and nearly all the legislature were of their pol-
itics, and they ought not to resort to arms, but to the law. I told them if any were
too poor to prosecute a man for an outrage upon them I would volunteer my services.
Well, we induced them to disperse, and then, as soon is the danger was over, the
white men dispersed and thewomen and children who had fled to Montgomery returned.

Question. What became of the case of tle men who were arrested I
Answer. They could not make the proof, and they were acquitted. Allston left there

for Montgomery and is now living there.
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By Mr.STEVSrXON:
Question. When was this ?
Answer. Last year-1870.

By Mr. li.AI .:

Question. What Congressional district is that?
Answer. Mr. Norris's district.
Question. How ilbout thle atlair in Coosa, County ?
Aw1s'e1(. In l'hliore County, formerly Coosa, all thle county officers are rel)ublicans.

A few mouths ago it was reported at Montgomery that ai Northern M1ethodist p)reachier
had been. wlil)l)pped1 p1) there. Tho governor, I believe, sent ulp lnd hlad all old man
charged with it arrested.

Question. What was his Iname ?
Anl.18csr. 1 ciaiinot call it. It, is thle onlI easo of thle kind in Coosa County that I ever

heard ot. This old citizen gave( bondsfori his aplearancWe, was tried belire, Judge ,l-
liott, ia rellilclic:iil, lat, tile last termil of the cirIcuit court, by ia miixed ,jlry, white and
black; subll)l(p ted by repullicaln clerk and sherifft, lhie proscelitilng attorney cbing
also at relullilcal, and lie was acqu(ittied of a leyoienso whatever.

By Mr. S'EVEN.SON:
Question. Do yon know wh1et.lher the plrosecltilng witness was plre.s'ent thetrial ?
AJ181swer. liltewas (l t lie stand, thie 11lman hliimsIelt. The faict.s were al)bout these, asst ated

to mne by thlie sheriiil:. This )pr(leah(rwentt here holding (,,ego meetings and (eatilng iand
BleCpiig witi tilho negroes on th ol teiseS. l s Tho old m111 heard t hat
they were holding meetings. The inegroes 1ia( com('1e to lichurchl with th.eit gi1uns, hold-
ing religiolis or political mlleetingls-lone or bot.h, I (lo no110 klow which. ThIe old man
hearing what tilis man ws doilnglr reprimalndeIdhlinfoir his conl(1uct1, and toll Ihimi to
celase,. 1ie said, I youw'aItI to do the nlegroe.s any good .I shall I)e happy to enlter-
tailn you I ownV tOle )lace, Iiut I (o Inot lil;o to hav11 thlle Ilegroesats.selll(' witli armlls
to worshllp) G(od o SIlunlday. Comile to me10 anld I will treat you' welll" lilt they got
into a (11l11trel. 'l'ie old mllln's witnesses say lie plreachler .j11)1pedl ll) withit carvinig-
knifh from tlhe table, whlerell)1on tle 1ma1 knocked hiii down with a stick and dis-
armed him.

By MIr. Pool:
Qustiol. What was the preaclhelr's nmie ?
Ans.IIre'C. I ca('111110no give it.

By Mr. lli:C::
Question. Waus it tio ca:.se of Ihowe and Dorinan ?
Anster. I (lo not know.

By IMr. l,AIH:
Qusllion. Ilow abou11 tIlie caso ill Axinlstoll County ?
Anutse1r'. My best into1lrmatioll aboIlt ll:at is tl hant it is tho only white county in the

state that. voted for (Geieral (Grant, and that, it. is tihe only collunty where tie whlite.
11e11n havel mIllt :n111pase1 ( resolutions that, 1n cgr) shall settle ill tlie county.

Question. \lhal1t Imil(rit v d id it, give for G(eleral Grant ?
As181mw'. I do not Iknow. It is tile heaviest. republican countya1mlOlg tll hills ; there

are 1no ,egroe(s inl it andt(hhey doI't, wVlant a211y. There is 111ore0 preju(lico arainist the
legroel((s it those (regions thanll elsew(xi. I liarl(d about a reported elibe/lement ill
Jetlerson 'oulnty. Just )before I left t ll supl)erintlendelt 0of) edleat'ioii said that IlIa n
by tile na1l1(,e of1'Lovell rail away froml hat county with thie school fundl, and his seliur-
ities, who were republicans, 11ad1 1beel (lown to Molitgomllery to try to compromise their
liabilities withl the State. 1H. told me.if it, was necessary lie would furnish at ecrtifi-
cate to tliat ellect;.

(,es(ion. Did lIh report ilthat lie la(d been run1 away
Anlsir,'. Yes, sir; that, lie 1had been drivenn away l)y the democrallts
Question. What, race or party is it illn your Stato which litrnislles tlle greatest inumbler

of crimuinlul relatively1
Answer. 1(.Icol( not say, witlially (egreo of accuracy, what tihe proportion is, but

taking tile tow\i of Montg o)IIeriy, 1 tlinitile average i 011our jail is about forty blacks
to three or five whites. Ourti law firm does almost taletlie criminal )1ractico th1ero; there
are three of us in thie firm. I 111ai satisfied that ill the State of' AlabaIma there have
been two white men shot hy negroes whero thero las been ono negro shot by aL white
malU. I give that as mly onlion ; I may be wrong. At least I could saIfel say that
there arc two outrages by the blacks to one by the Vwhites. We cannot raise it turkey.
chicken, or a hog. J'anters of Montgomory, who before. the war uised to raiso bacon
at 5 cents a pound, have actually had to kill their shots, and in solnme instance, every
Bow they had, in consequences of the stealing by the negroes; and we now have to
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pay 25 cents for bacon. We dare not turn stock out at all. One man within a mile of
Montgomery, had either three out of five or five out of seven cows killed.

Question. Are you pretty well acquainted with the radical leaders in your State, black
and white?

Answer. 1 reckon I have the best knowledge; it is impossible to know most of them.
Question. What is your information in regard to then ?
AnswCer. As a general rule they are very bad stock. Lieutenant Governor Applegate,

I believe, was from Ohio. lie held a position in the custom-house at Mobile. He is
dead, and it, is generally understood that his last request was to be taken home to be
buried. Hle was taken home. The speaker of the last house of' representatives of Ala-
bama, Mr. Iarrington, came to Mobile very poor, from tlie Northwest somewhere. lie
was never a soldier that we know of'. He is now very rich.

By Mr. VAx TRum :

Question. How long ago since he went to Mobile ?
Answer. Since( the war. Just after the war lie was charged with rulingirfreel cgrocs

into Cuba. I do not know whether it was true or not. Tlhe present slherif' of Mont-
golery County showed iCll a rewar(l olflered for him, front what lpurported to be a
northlwestern l)aper, on a charge of bank robbery.

By Mr. PooL:
Question. What are his initials ?
lAn.wer). I cannot call them.

B1y3M'. STEVENSON:
Question. What is the sheriff's nalie ?
Answer. Barber. lie requested Ime to say lnothling about it lest Harillngton should get

away. lie said l'was going for lim tlihat night; that. lie hlad his accomllilice ill jailand tl(e iaccomplice said ltrriigton was tlhe man. Th'lIe description he showed ime was
life-like.

By SMr. 3,LAInt:
Question. Could not be mistaken ?
lAnswer. No, sir; a man of' marked physique. I did not give this information at the

time to any of my law partners, but they sililed when I told them that hIar'ingtou
would pay1mlore ward. to1e:rBarber, a ll(1 wotllld never lhear of it agaliil. And we never
did liher of it till we published it in tlhe last campaign, to which llarringtonl, who still
lives tl(er'e, 111d1( no rc(sponso( wha'ltever. I have l)publislied Ia good deal about him and
I al (collftident that w.as included iin it. Colonel Thlomas It. Herndon, a p)rominentel law. I
yer of' Mol)ile, said to ile lthat a friend of' his, a reliableillall, told hil that --

13By Mr. STEVrENSON:
Q(,uestionl. His lnalle ?
A1nsw8er. I cannot call his name now; he will give it. He says his friend saw iHar-

rington, (hdIring tlie last session of tlhe legislature at w' ich hlo presided(1, take( acrowd
oil to (drink (IchampIl)agnie at a bar-room kno)wni as thlhe Rialto, in Molntgomery, anld when
rclllontstlratld with for Ihis (extlr'avagltnce lie ran hiis landill his pocket an(1 1)pullh(l out
sevente(ein ,(100 bills, witil the reullllark that lie could allord it as lle had made that much
in one day in ellngineering a bill through the holise.

By Mr. VAN TIUMI):
Questlio. Did yOI lilte tllat lcharg ill yor0111' aper ?
ASln(wer. Yes, silr; I think it is all there. J will send the committee thlo pal)ers. Mr.

Eugenlle Belbe, of' Montgolle'ry, wvhoso flttllcr iis a Mlethodist plreaclellr in the State of
New York, stated to ume that lie paid lHarringtoll either'$300 oro (600-I believe it was
$600-to advocate a lotlot tery chllt e.r)1.be e thle house of whih lie was speaker. lie said,
fiurthlermllore, that lie applroache'd a great many, it' not every rl'e)l)lical ill the house,and there was but one manll that Ilesitated about a bribe ill lhats:ilt e fileasulre, and( he
was at negro froin lMol)ile, lnow (lead, but that lie finally took $.,0. But lie said there
was one old white fellow who,whenhIl took the $50, Sai(l : " I will pay you this back, this
is borrowed money ;" but lie never paid it, back. That is the nearest approach he found
to honesty iin any member of that legislature.

Question. Dlid the bill 1)pass 1
A.nswer. Oh1, yes; and they have made a great deal of money under it-grown rich.

Mr. Bcebe hlas lived there over twenty years. Well, that is the speaker of the house.
A large majority of the entire body are as destitute of moral character and social posi-tion.

By Mr. B1LAIII:
Question. Were many measures of that description passcd-?
Answe;'. Yes, sir. There was one huge swindle which has been published to the.world
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Ex-Governor Patton, a Douglas man, whose disabilities I believe have been removed,
lubllished, just before the last election, that while iin Boston some of the parl'ties to the
AlabamaanIld Chattanooga railroad, known as thie Stanton roa(l, upl)braided liti for
allowing their charter to cost tihe comil)a:y .$200,000.

By Mr. S'l.V'I,.Nx.SON':
Question. lepl)roached( him for allowing it. while lie was governor ?
Ansuver. No; I an not sure that Siuitlh was governor. But they miade( i]tton a

director aid vice-president, l)elieve, but lie being till lioIIoliblma111: quit. telil.
Qu8stio). At any rate they claimed that that is wh;lt. the cllarter cost them
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. B1Amt:
QttNtion. 'T'llrolugh wha1it legislature( ?
A1i8nticr. 'T.'he radical legislature, I(bef)ore the last. G('orge I olines, banker of (hIe firm

of llolimes .Gohldltwao ite, says I tt, tlli( niglteither tile cliriter or tlheo lipp)oprilo ioun ot'
bondsIorI til() Stanton roal was lpendiling, lie pl)resi(dent of tlio North and ,Soulll road
from Montgomiery to Dl.)cetur calledd on him for $10,000, saying tIt , John;Ilar(ly, a
retl)puli lcan senator from Dallals Collunty, foritllerly Marsihall of(lioel iUnited(l tat('es f)r Al-
altaita, since thle war, 11had agreed to pit, Il is 1)ill tlirollil, ot( Itl s ron!()Il' with
2r5,000. It, was a sort of' ()tonilis lilll, and lie ras(,Ilolw (detilande(d 1(,(.1)()0 iiore

thatlietl wouIhl have, to Ipay out, and lie lo(nied imlil tIlleiioiey,1i. IT'li ti wl.lWt:salso pu)-
lish(ed by ite ill t lie last clim)paig lbetweelt Lindsaytl aldSm11 ith. .J. 1. >S(tove, prc-
senlt replulilieanlselltator from Motintgomery, sliys-aithilits lils tilso l(:een pliulislvd--
that. f'ro)i his best iltfl'orliiitioll ,JoIII Ili: (':arrid'il',oil, tille liglit I lil legislo liut'' ad-
journied, $1 50,00u,00,Iult(tli it wats 1Lot till Ils ; tinlt, lie iatl (colle(teid s(ome for t (lie ilen
whilieh litad noit, 1)(been piaidl over.

Qm8,)uit. iT liejudges o)f' all your courts, I be)li(ve, w(vere elected tit tIlie ti lliethl)pri'sei(it
coinst if ltIion was voteddI.own
A .i.c'(''. Yes, sHil, very genttera lly; the circuit jitdges wv(re elected(:at d every oIne of

thleim is at r'epliul)ic'.a. The slrilule ,tie jl(udges 're le((tied )thbi le'gislattire..
Q()u.Ytio. Tlhose ijudges were elected atift(li tih;tio tIlilemIjoriy o' tho people rfri'lail ed

from voting ?
A)1'81C). Well, I cannotH say atll of them(l were(; tlie supreme judges nmid (lnc lltor

wer (lihosell sitice by lie legislature.
Qult1iou. ]}y Ilie( legislatitro clhosoet lit tliat, election 7
A:inUer. Yes, sir.
)Questio. 1lellnce (hey are aill republicans ?
A.I)8(i llt1. Yes si, tl I kow, W er acicishaveoccurred ill tlie counties

they halve pltt ill (dellocrats.
Q('ustion. In atll cases'

AJi81t's)'. Whiler(e I(Iey I:vye hlild tlie imtIjority. TherI( are Nvery few dil o(Ira(tic oflileers
of any kind(l il Atlaba , ex('l)11t(Itelilitenanlil governor, secretary oft state, and trelas-
111'o1'.

Qte'slion. H1ow are Ilie p)roblato judges anlld cointty clerks elected ?
A.si8eC'. IlBy the people, wei they \ot( ( oin I lie constitution.,
Quf8tion. Tlie probat( judgeg, slheriil' andillerk )of tlie circuit court, ill eacl co( lty,

hail tlio app))oinut t of' (lie el((ct.ioI officers ?
An8ie)'. Yes, sir'.
Question. All these oflichers were elected illn 1 at tlie time thle constitution was

rejected I
.A811swcr. Yes. sir, all tile coIlity ofeflers were elected at litat timlie, I believe.
Qu'Ition. So that tile officers 'who ll)point('dl you'r judges of election, at tlie last e(ec-

tion, v(ere generally republicans
A.1w)C'r. Nearly e(.ery one of them.
Que.tioI. Whor app))oints tli( registrart of tihe votes
Answer. Tl'e ,judg of problate I, believe. Thle rel)ull)icanll party appl)ointed all att tli

last elect ion.
Question. So tliat the machinery of tle election was tall inll te hands of tlie repl)lical

party lit the last election I
A1)8i'vr. Yes, sit', and tih machinillery of tlie counties is now ; the chancellors, circnrit

judges, shlerili,*judges ofl probate, county commissioners, are nearly all now repl)il)i-
cani, Inotwittistaldiiiig we have a (leillocratic majority. ITheir terms have not, expired.

Qu('ition. Have time school sul)erintendents power to assess taxes for school 1)url)oses I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. lHow is the school fund raised ?
Ansicer. There is, I believe, ft three per cent. find, that the schools got l)before tlhe

war. Then the constitution l)rovides tlhat one-fift.l of tile entire rovelnu(l shill go to
the school fund. But the hlto Siuperintenldeits of education have, in many 'lises, eim-
bezzled it, and some have run offl-both sons of the former superintendent of education
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At Montgomery (Dr. Cloud) have run away. Colonel Hodgson, present superintend-
ent, says hero aro $50,000 or $60,000 ill theirhands of thio republican superintendents
that have been embezzled or niot iacecoiunted lor, maid lie spoke to our firnn abl)ont suing
for it. A school-teacher in Montgomnery came to me and said that a former superin-
tendent inll Montgomiery lh'd his Itiolney, d1111 would not pay it over. Then, Mr. Lovell
has run away with the funds, and his bondsmen have been trying to compronlise their
liabilities.

Question. Is there any plan by which the negro vote is controlled by the repub-
licans ?

An.ws'cr. Well, I think the Loyial Leagmues and their counselors resort to all sorts of de-
vices, according to circumstances. For instance, they have coirmmined(lie campaign
in Montgomiery for tlie election of sheriff (nd tax collector in Novembier next. Last
week I was inibformined that Sheriff'Barber nmid Mr. Coflhn-hoth repiublicalns-went out
to a negro-baptizing about live miles fromtitown, took a bottle of whisky, let, the ne-

groes- (lr'ink first, antd then they d(Irank. They go al1roud to aill the negro picllics eulti-
v'ilttimgthe igro.r have hem at ioir houses, and they have music-so it is re-

ported and not contradicted. The wifle of one of them perl'orlms on tlhe piano for politi
cal effect, it is said. 'l'hie prosliective canididate dines them at his lihonse, and they re-
sort to secret councils.'

Question. Is there any sentiment in your State amIiong the white people against set-
tilers from othlier parts of' t lie country ?
Answer. No, sir we are very tmuch in need of good men from all l)arts of tlie world;

we onter every inducement to get tihemi, aid when one comes in we take lhimi by the
handle and encourage himi--treat himn well. I hliave never heard of' one in tlie coltity of
5Montgomery being ititerferedl with by ii neighbor. We lied population anil cal)ital,
and ouir people iare trying to form Copal'trei'nhips with leoplo iat the North w\io have
capital. Instead of being prejudiced against their ominig we are in favor of' it.

QIstioi. Ihlow is the epithet carpet-m gger, which is (soodious, applied, allid to whomin
do you aipl))y it I
A s'Rvr. It' at iman should comel here and invest $'100,000, and in thie next year( should

seek lhie highest ofllces, by appealing to tlie Ibasest lpr'ljudices of an igioranitt race, wVo
would caIllhit a polifia'l earnetl,-,aggelr. pott ift lie followed his lehgitilimate bis1li1 ess,
took hiis chances wit I t lie rest., belha'ved himself,anid did not stir np st rife, we wonild call
hiimn a gentilemanit. (Geheral Wartiret' boughtif, land ; I Iixed(l some titles f'r liiti, and 1 as-
sured iliml thaft whelen mn came there to take their chances with us for life, we
would t'ake them by tlie liand. Buit we I1oind out his designs. lBeftore his seat in Ohio
had got; cold, lie was irun111ing tlie niegro machileO among us to puit himself in office.
lhence we call that carlpet-bNagging, wNhere ait person colles among uts and tries to (1do
something wlhieli lie could not (do in the Northi beflbroe thile ar: If' I had gote to the
NotIith adi[ set. myself ui) aits ita 'anlldidate for UInited States Senator, 1 would have been
ridlictlled. I clmid not have attaitied thalit position in twenty years. It is wort lhthe effolbrt
of t wontiy ye'(ars to attain. Bit lie became just after, if' not befol're, his senatorial term in
Ohio explired1, and, by ringing in with the negroes, attained that position. (Our' present
governor, Lindsay, is 'fromt Scotlatind, tand Ias beell ationtg 1s about twenty years. lio
mtiarried Governor Winlslton's sister. .Jit(lg Goldtliwaite was bornl in Ilosto(n, and his
wvile is a near relative of Mr. WVallach, of' this city ; his mother was English, and his
brothers and sisters are Nort helneres. We long ago made Iiiiii sutpreme court ,ju(dgo, and
now we have Imiade htiit seIator'.

/

By Air. S';VI.;Ns(x:
Quet'ion. How long liI8s Mr. Goldthwaite been (here ?
Ans'r. Thirty-five years, I reckon.
Qestiilon. Before lie war Ilitere 'wasnot stich termt as carpet-bagger ?
A., 'cr,. There w'as ot) such chltracteri bef'oro t war. We were S'ttes with equal

rights and privileges, regulating our own institutions, and nobody could have carpot-
bagged over is in that way.

Qluestion. Yon are notta native of Alabamna ?
Answer. I am it itative of Georgia.
Question. DIoes the term car'pet-bagger apply to a nman coming from Georgia to Ala-

b1ama ?
Answer. Yes, lie would be it Georgia carpet-bagger, if he cantme in the santo way. We

set down or' ownIi people whlo act that way ts thle meanest.
Question. You call then scalawags ?
iluts'er. Yes, sir; we have less confidence in them than in carpet-baggers.Question. If' a mian should cono lfromt Georgia and act badly, would ytucall. him a

scalawag or carlelt-tagger ?
Answer. Scalawag; southern men we call scalawags. The name originated ill a fol-

low being kicked by a sheep so that hldied. HIe said ho didn't miind being killed, but
he hated the idea of being kicked to death by the meanest; wether in the whole flock-.-
the scaly sheep. We meant by scalawag a menicauner mati than a carpet-bagger.
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Question. Tile superlative ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qucl8io,. You know Governor Parsons ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questiun. lho was at one( time acting with the conservative l)arty ?
tAnrw1er. Ile was an old-line whig up1) to Buchalan's elect ion, when hejoined the demo-

crats, giving as his reason that us the whigs could not elect their candidates they
ought toh1lp defe1lat, the black republican party. I b)clieve lie voted for B3lchanan. It
the Inext, ra1(0eh oted for Douglas. lie was in the Alabama legislature, and either
introduced or voted for resolutions, tlh subl)stanco of which was this : Invoking tlhe
blessings of I leavell onl tlhe lad of.Jefferson l)avis, and prayilig that God would spare
him to consutmmato his holy purposes. Both of his so01s were ill telo confederate army-
one beforere lie was lial)lo to conscription, if not both. Jabez L. Curry charged Parsons
with being a rIeonstrnctionisti or disloyal to tlhe Government toward the close of' tile
war. Y(nlng Parsons, who is a spirited( boy, was so indignant at thelo charge that he
shot Curry and wouni(lld him. Afterward Dr. Ware, of AlMontgo ery, anll old imanl,
said lie believed Parsons was a reconsitiructionist; that was tlie last year of thl war.
Mr. 'OLA,ND, (Chairman.) Is there 1any necessity of going into this?
W\I''TNES.q. I (all CloSe0 ill a niiiinte by saying that when Mr. Norris was in Congress,

Governor P:aIrsolls told Mr. ]Barnes, of' Alabama, that it was necessary for him to go
over to 1li( other side ; thatlm i had heavy claims against the Department, and it was
necessary to go over to tllhe party in power to get them through.

By Mr. B;lCK;i
Questiol. l)id lie give that as a reason for becoming a republican t
A/lx'r(.),. Yes, sir; tliati.what Mr. Baris. ar told me.
Queslioln. Is it, lot generally understood to em the fact in Alalam:ta
A1nsw'er. I have heard it slp;enll of.
Qu(o'stin. Is there notr great. )prejudice agaitist lhim, owing to the fact that they believe

he has (changed his politics foir 111ercenally purl)oses i
)An8 scr. Yes,-i 1r.

By Mr. Bh,,AI:
Question. What, is tlie position of tle (democratic party in your State on tile subject

of the eduIa:tt ion of tlie negroes ?
Ansiwer. They are most, decidedly ill favor of it. T'le superintendent. of education,

Colonel I)IIgs()ll atI this tile, is t (democrat, and lie is laboring with a. great deal of
zeal. We have se'para:to schools, but lie gives to every child in Alablam alike, making
11no distiIict ion. .Just as 1 was lleaving ie sent 111i at programinne of tlhe State educa-
tional convention, which I here submit to tlie committee, il which 1 am announced as
onel of tlie sl)eakers o)l tlem occasion.

Oni motion of Mr. Van Trump, the plrogrammoe as ordered to be incorporated inl the
testimony as follows:

" Alabama State educational convention, to lie held1i Mon tgom'ry, .41abama, July 18, 19, and
20, 1871.

"'The colllmmitteie of arrangements have decidedupon theo following progranlmme of
exercises Io' tlie Alal:bama Statoe edlchttio;onal convention, which convenes Tuesday,
July 18th :

"lPROGRAMME.

" FIST DAY --Tuesday, July 18, 1871.

"10 a. in.-Convention assembles at tlie hall of the house of representatives, Mont-
goliery. 'I'empolrary organization. Committee apl)ointed to report permanent officers
and committees.

" 10.30 a. ni.-Address by Rev,1.IF. Peters, superintendent of' Fayette County. Sub-
ect : 'Tlie pUblic school system of Alabama.' Debate: 'Iow shall our system of public
instruct ion bo improved t

"AFTEIIRNOON SESSION.

"3 p. m.-Report of committees and miscellaneous business.
, "4 p. m.-Address by Rev. Dr. E. Wadsworth, of Montgomery: ' Education of morals'
Debate: 'How are morals best taught in the public schools, and to what extent should
they form a part of public instruction '

.
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,EVENING SESSION.

"8.30 p. m.-Address by lion. John W. A. Sanford, attorney genOeral. Subject: ' In-
liuence of literary studies l)uponl a )eopl.' DObate: 'rIWhat should be the relative scope
of classical andll scientific studies ?'

" SECOND DA'Y- 'dnCsd(ay, iJuly 19.

" Convention meets. Address by lion. JasiIes L. Tait, commissioner of industrial re-
solrces: 1'P(The necessity of technical e(Iducation in Alabma.' 1)Debate: '11How f'ar should(
the State provide for education in the applied artsaind sciences ?'
"11 a.im.-Address by Gen. .James 11. Clanton, of Montgomery: 'The education of

or0111 colored people.' Debate 'What is our duty to the colored race in the matter of
education ?'
"1" .30 p1. i.-Miscellaneous business.

" A'FTEIRNOON SESSION.

"3 p. Im.-IReports from coImmittees an(d 1)usiness.
"4 1p. m.-Address b)y lion. Martin V. Calvin, of Augista, Georgia, commissioner of

puil)ic, schools: Geography : when it should 1e commenced, and how taughtt' Dis-
cussionl of this alid kindred subjects.

" EVENING SESSION.

"8.30 1). m.-Address by General Jolhn B. Gordon, of Georgia. Subject: ' Educa-
tion at tlie Soluth.' lDelate:heow can tlie soutlleril people le aroused to tlhe necessity
of libpulic instructions '

" TliJu, )¥y-TItrsday, dJuyl 20.

'"9 I. m.-leport; of committees anld rnaiscella:ieous business.
"10 a. ni.-Address by ,Jos. Win. Mjosvs, esq., of Montgomery. Sul)bject: I'The Jew

imid education.' l)ebalt: 'Should the public school fund. be apport ioled thel religious
sects ?'

"'12 iml.-Address by Dr. Jerome Cochr;an, of Mobile, professor of chemistry, medical
college of Alabama, A:e., &e. Sul)je(t: 'The medical school as a branchli of our uni-
versity.'
"1 ). m1.-Unfiniished business.

( ARl.ESNOOWN SESSION.

3 ). 111.-1Business. Address from Captain N. (. Cross, Sel ma. Subject: ITh publicscflools of Selma, aind their success.' ])ebate : '[How can t0hie school tnmid 1)o best sup-
plemenl(ted ?,

" EVEfNING( SESSION.

"8.30 1). mii.-Address from Colonel . T. Walthall, Mobile: 'Shall we follow or lead.'
Discussion imand final remarks as to t he labors of the convention.

"i'lo Imeetilngs of tihe co(nveltion will l)e held at the ball of tilhe house of represent-
atives, (capitol.)

" l'The hospitalities oft' the citizens of Monitgonmery will be extended to tiheo members
of thle convention. The names of those who propose attending should be sent in ad-
vance to hle superinten(demt of public instruction, so that the commIittee ulpoln reception
may prl) ide flor their accomimo(lation.

" rec r(turn-tickets over all tlhe railroads will bo furnished as usual to all members
by the secretary.
"Not more thai tell m11inutes are expected to b)e occupied by each speaker iln debate.

".JOSEPII HODIGSON,
" Chairnman of Committee of Arrangements.

"t J. ,J. LANGIAM, Secretary."

Questions. fou say you are announced to speak on the occasion ?
Anisecr. Yes, sir. I attended the first examination they had and examined the classes

in person. Siuco then I have received no invitation to examine the classes publicly
myself. I made at speech in reply to Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, when he was
there.
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By Mr. VA TnivmP:
Qlcatiou. Who gives oiut the invitations for th6 exxaminations ?
Aitswc'r. The relpub)licaniSlperintenhdent invited m11 at the first examination. Since

then I have liid no invitation, though I wanted to do tlihe negroesgood; but they ihave
kept as shy o1f m111 11 th(,y Ccn. I have siil)scribed to build their school-houses, and
other democratss generally do it.

By Mr. BlI:CK:
Q(CHsliw. The subscrii)tiIIns are not liinit -i. to you I
A.n.ci;. Oh, no, sir; slibsc'rilptions for clniiches and school-houses are going lromnl(l all

the timte. 1 helpedd build the first lBaptist church, and when it was dedicated to be
tur!lled over to th coloredlpeopl)h l white minister p)reaheled ithe Sermoni, am inalinmb(er
of white ladies went to attend tho services. Now that Ih(, e)groT is a voter we would
rather hlitve him ((educated a(nd intelligent. Wo (lo not thillik lie will steal as imuch,
Anld ifwe (lo not e(lucae ieii lie will go back to barlbarismit. In the interior they hliavo
got 81Jlk:e )0olles andStich things.

By Mr. VAN Tiu.mv':
Queslion. 'Tlheso a'o objects of worship ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Iln Lownvdes County albolit two illonlthis ago they killed a negro boy

about twenty years old forhiwitching somebodythat w;s ;sick. 'TIhe telidenlcy is to
go hbak to !harbiarism, and but for contact with the while pople) they would d(l so ill
any coulit ry in tIIe world.

Quetion. Was thlo minister whio p)reaehe'(l at the (IlediLationan1111d installantiOun of his
negro stci(esior:, it democrat or republicanll

A.itwer. A democrat; it cithaplain of a confederate regiment.
(Queslio., What, deinolinailitionl
Answer. hBaptist.

By Mr. BAIRi,.
Quctdion. There lias been some testimony before tlie Comilitittee inl ref'ren('le to tholie

burning (ofnegro school-houses and chuirchles ; (do youl (believether1oire any respectable
number of white people illn Aliblama who would cCoilltenaince sluch thl ing's

A.;nswcr. 'hilteri' 1isnot geitlleman in thle Sonuth, or lady, who would (do it.
Qucslion. Have you over lieI'ard of any such occurrence t
Answu'er. I (ean1cll to mind only on1(. .,lst after t he war two nlen(we1re.1'c harg(ed with

burning a negro school-hiomso ill Lowndes County. Th:ey were, puit ill I he MollIgolliery
jail and sent flor m1 to de(lt(end them. 1 receollect exp)lresSling llysellf very bitt early against
then, if guilty. They told me they w:ere innocent. I was lia)sentltit the trial, btiL theoy
were aiqllitted(. I have lnevelr hellrd( of ally negro church beingIlbune(i or if' have it
has escapeci miy memory. We hlave bad whiitte boys whlo, as in old time', want to( quit
school, aind would I)riinIhe sehool-h1ouses.

Question. D)o you believe public opinion illn any county illn yoiour State would tolerate
suchIa il ing ?

Answir. There is not a county that would not (disgrace a lmat who would own or

acknowledge it.
Question. Would not the act b)o punished ?
Atlsiu'r. Yes, sir; it, would b)o plillishi'(d. A great lial.y (confl'iederate soldiers arie Ieach-

ing these schools. An orderly s(et'geatlt of miti is teiIaching; it sehhool-millte ofl' minl
also, andl it cousin of 'ny ttep-lmother. 'lhe widow of at soldier who fell as color-b)earer
caiuo to 1me to know what to (do; sio was weakly, and had children to bring up. I lad-
vised hir to take ,negi'o school. She consente(l, anid I got, a school for hli to<tealh.
I did not consult anybody als to the propi'riety of it, Ibeciusoe I knew it was right. The
next daly I lmet twe(lv'pl)romililllt men 1111and stated tllh fiact to them, and eleven of the
twelve aitid I had (done exactly right; the other was ia 1man of pretty strong preljuIdices.
A Catholic, whlo 111 b)eelt teaching ait Catholic school iii Mob)ile, climo to m1e fl';r some-
thing to do. 8aid I, " Go and teach a, negro school." lie went oil, and( tho next time
I saw h111111 he had it niegro school. 'lhio teachers aro responslible for wliat plrejudiees
there has been against negro schools. For instiincot, t1re is it negro college that I suib-
scribed money to help) inclose, alld I understand Ju(dge( Goldthwaite gave$i"o00 worth
of land for its location. I told the mother of a little yellow boy living on my lot to
send the boy to the school, and ifshe could not pay I woould pay for himi myself. I at-
tended thle texaminiation. I was told by p)eopl) that they had all sorts of caricatures to
prejudice the inegro against tliho white man]-pictures of the negro as ai slave a1d(1 is a,
freeman. A radical delivered an address reciting the wrongs against their race. Thio
school was under radical rgimne, the teachers were strangers to) us, and it was a politi-
cal nunmry to prejudice the race against us. As the negroes number three to one
white person among us it is a very serious question. What )prejudlice thero is has been
created in that way-creating the impression that we are their enemies, Every eflbortis
made to prevent our harmonizing with them. Just after tihe war there was a large bar-
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beene got, up of whites and blacks. There wore no candidates then ; the object was to
harmonize aind prevent i war of races. There was a mean Southern white maan who
hald turned radical. Before that I had had as a military oflticer to protect the negroes
against this very iian. lie tl the negroes that the whites had got them to go there
to poison tliiem. We lad( two logng tale ; the ministers of the gospel were there, and
tle whIitI's were going to imareh in to one table and the negroes the other. But the
negroes did nlot coe/,, and I alid to go hack ill) town among theinmand make a speech,
in which I denounced this fellow for getting up thi feeling. After awhile we got one
and atotlier to the tables. That was all done in the interest of peace. This worthless
seamp said he was in favor of their rights.

Questio,. What policy would 1)be best, in yourjudgment, to be pursued by the Govern-
mlint to lIenIefit both races, and renew the good feeling of the Southern people toward
tlie (overn1111nt, ?

A.11811-'r. A generous policy. If we felt that we enjoyed all the righlits and iimnnuni-
lies of Massachusetts we would vie with that State in devotion to thie (overnmeit.
Bit wivlen we alre slaves wve camiet love the Goverinment. We cannot love ai malad-
miinistration whichli meiasuires a man's political rights b)y his political opinions. I
believe this is the only Goverinient that. does no. For instance, ,ludge Rice lhas been
a sece(ssiouist; I i0ave fought himi on it again (and again. Now lie finds me ita democrat
and I fiud liin iti radical. lie is a citizen ; I 1am not. lie did all lie could to break up)
tilie(ovelrinuhent; I to save it. It just amounts to this. It is the1 only country inll tho
world wiere a manl's right its as a citizen depleod IIpoll his political opinions. If I say
I am a relIl)icilian lly slackles 11ll fronmi my limbs very soon. lie said he was a replib.
lic11n 1id t('hey el1 iom his limbs. We cannot Ie expected to love an administration
thaot treats us. thus; that puts ignorant negroes over us and tralmples inider foot virtue,
intelligence, a111d morality; that forces on ui:s a conlstittionll and law-ilaker's. Very
few of t(hos(e whlo are ovel' us have a military repIutation, but they are the oi'scouringi
of cr1ation-pol)(itilcal and military squaws from all parts, of the habitable globe,
incl(dinig tlieCanadiian iuegroes.

(mu':dion. Whalt wouIldie) tlie effect of shell a policy
A,' ,er. Wilell (enelial Gr'ait made his Southorn trip both parties wer speaking

of hitm for lthe Presidelcey. 1 Ie went as fai' as Memphis, reported all (fliet, and advised
mild imeastires. That, walled i very Cor'dial response inll our hearts. And when General
Slermlauwlotehiswtterhlhie other day, men whose houses had been burned by his sol-
(dies saidl, Let. is go foi' Sliiermiiian; lie will carry tile Government back to the old track,
and d(o justice." If it generous policy was )pursued these foreign intermieddlers would
leave us, 111and the two races would get along very well. It is a miistake that the negro
would h opllresscd. It is to our interest to keep his confiden(lce. Wo have no other
lahboi'. If' yol do not pay hin this year f'or his work, lie will not work for you another
year, 1and Il1 will l)prel(dico every other negro against you. Our interest is mutual.
They lledo(i'( superior guidance and direction, and we need their labor. We would get
along Vwell it' we were let ahloie. But there are( a few men whio say to him, "Now
you wviatcli these conservatives; they will put you back into slavery if' they can ; they
are mily doing you kinidnesses to get your votes." '1That influence render's 11us l)ower-
less, eXaIslieraites thle negro, keeps ip) stieli, and perpetuates aintagonism, whlichl is
ag,'inst our wishes 1and interest. Tlie disabilities are very galling to our people. Not
that out' l('ad(ing 11nc1 want, office ; very few of them do. There was no scramblle (oif our
leading men after the war. We want to build lup our waste places, and retrieve our
lost iortnles. Blnt th(, people demand the services of our best menii, anid cannot get
them. It not only makes the men who aire under disabilities, but tose who are not,
complain anid chafe that they cannot send good men to the legislature or Congress.

Question. You )lose tihe services of your best men ?
A isar'r. Yes, sir'; the louse is composed almost exclusively of young men( without

legislative experience. Tliero was not oe old0 leader, not one experienced directingllidl in tliat body, though there were some very, promising meni. Hence the interest of
the State sutfers. And let 1me siay in this connection that if there should be a foreign warit would (be a very singular proplositionli to call upon it man1 to tight for his country while
you keep him in chlains and d(o not allow him the privileges of his former slaves. It is
IInot animosity against tho Government, but to make a man love his country you must
g' 7e, himii the rights of every other citizen of the country. If that was done and there
sholdble aforeign wvar, our people would respond with alacrity ; would vie with the
North in patriotism, as they d(lid in the revolutionary war, the war of 1812, and the
Mexican war. But they would not want to go into battle as inferiors. This is a con-
stant source of irritation.

By Mr. BECK:
Quaslion. I will ask you whether or not as chairman of the democratic central cow-

-mitteo of Alabama, it was either required or was the habit of the people, to send to
you reports of such outrages as were alleged to be committed in different parts of the
6tate, so as to get at the acts I
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A.4nucr. Yes, sir; they did not do so in nll cases, but that was the rule. Several
times wevwere written to. For instance, in Elmlore County there would be sonic.slan-
der pil)li11shed, 1and they would write to Ine, saying, " Tell Governor Smiith (or 'larsonis)
to pay n1o attention to it."

Question. TI'lhe habit was to report the facts f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(Aistiot. )o you consider that you are as fully advised in regard to the condition of

the St.1t a1ts ally other p1.rson in Alaballmlt I
.Ans'wcr. Withoultt arrogating anything to myself, I think 1 know imore about it, than

any man ill AlialaIIta. Ilhave live('d there thirty-soeve( years, andl(l have )eet(, a most
active, man ;I leloilged to tille old whvig party, anid belotig now(o thelo democratic.

Qufestion. M'hmilt 1h11 been tlie effeet, of theo action taken )by the Northerin Metholdist
church lreaclhers upon your lpopulltion, ill regard to the church or church govern-
mentt

Ani8s'cr. Well, sir, I coud1 not go into l)artieculars further than I have. They go there
inl a twotbhld capacity;tle:y 'proft.ss to I1, enlissiaries of1 Christ, a11(1d they seem to be
emissaries also of t lie radical party ; they preach tIheir religioll aind their politics at
their ;alil time. That. is the general belietl' thilere. herero arl' not liany of theil, how-
ever.

Qu(cslioi. Do youl kilow at manll by (hie11ame of Lakin ; if so, what is his character so
far as you hlave heiardI it, spoken o'ff

AlisItrr. lie is it man of( very bad character. I would not know him if I were to see
himl. lie3 was notorious tithere ats nmischief-inakor and a stirrer iul ol' stril'e.

Q(estlwt. A 111an of notoriously 1)a1( character I
Al.isirc. I would say so. 1 never knew (of his stealing anything or killing anybody,

but I leak of his general rep)utat ion -as a imciselCief Iaker.
Questio. What hias been thIe (iIe'tupon ti l negro p1)o)1lation of tihe political excite-

nIenl.ts-warI'niigs, thri('its, and l)rolmises, ilaledo to theim What l.as eenll tlie collect
upon their lail('and their ad(vanlcemleinlt, 11as aI eoplet

Aud.swri'. It lias beeln, to ia certain extent, to )paralyze their labor. T'rhero are great
droves of thehmt in every city and vilhlgo iattel(litlg political il(cetiligs. It, is a wonder
lhow they live. But t hey areI(ow losing their conlidiIence in their leaders very l11lch;
grailially their lel(aders a111 losing their hold oin them.

Que1wtiou. What (do you know lIl tloutliromllises maI(Ide to thelil of lanid, miunles, and other
proIert y, if they voted tile relpulicatii ticket, ild of threats to bel pt back iiito slavery
If they (did not, t llow filarlhave they been inlltunliced )y suchpllroimises a(nd tinr'ats

A.4tits . They have 1)(elli intlleii(e(d greatly by threats and l)romise. dTle gCeieral
iullpr('ssioin .liolng them unillistakably was that11 if t1le democrats get into )power tley
would Ie plut hbackintob slavery. 'I'l(3 i nure igilranit believed this, but tiley all be-
lieved that they woldl I)be deprived of tlhe right of voting. 'hat. accounted for their
voting ill suchli solid body.

Quewtiou. Were there any promises mtiade to then of land
Aniswcr. Ohl, yes.
Qustioln. What was tlie general character of that, protiisei
A.1w18t''. Forty Iicres and ta inlle. A man went to Ia big meeting with a lot of painted

pegs whilil lil lured fot sale at a dollar it piece. lie said all thiltey had to (do was to
stick I hem down and get thnilt forty acres ot land.

Qustion. I united States Ipegs ?
Ansa'er. Yes, sirt; they v.ere to ay $4 for four pegs, select their land, walk so many

steps e(ast, wst,west, north, and sou!t hi, hurt (downi tsie pegs at the four corIei's, and they got
:a titlefr(oll the Illited States Goverilllent to the forty acres. inl o011 place he sold two
huntidred( of these ergs. We lIeard of this ill milore istalnces than one. Major Pierce
told Oe lio witnessed( it.

By Mr. STir N.so.SX:
Question. D)id you Ihear hlie politics of the man ivwho sold tile pegs
Answt'r. No, sir. I have heard of their getting halters to take their mules home.

By Mr.Blt CK:

Questio,. These promises of course proved fildsc; what was the effect upon thle negro
of these broken )rom01ises f

Answer. Many of them say they will not trust them any longer, and when they want
assistance they comlie to Southern whito men. In Alabaina thero are not to-day 3,000
republican white lmen of all sorts, in my opinion. General Grant got about 8,000 white
votes, but I do not think Governo'. Smith got that number. There is a great change
going on,. Tle democrats own 999 acres out of every 1,000. They are the only menl
that ean help the negro much; they are assisting them, and when tilhe negroes como
for hell they seen greatly mortified.

Question. Is it not at well-known trait of the negro character that when you make
promises and break them, he will not trust you thereafter I
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Answer. Yes, sir; lie learns slowly but surely, and when lie loses confidence in you,

you cannot easily restore it.
Question. Something was Haid about the falling off of the vote of the negro in Eutaw,

for Major Hays;i do you kijow of auy reasons why that should b)o otherwise than by
force, fraud, or intimidation T

Answer. I can tell you why it fell off in several cases: Major Hays was known in
Alabama as the most cruel master that ever lived in that country before and during
the war'; and it is coimmion reputation that lie gave orders to the negroes for their ser-
vices 11101o men who never paid them.

Quesltion. Did not this account sufficiently for their refusal to vote?
-1l snwer. Yes, sir ; these things were known and our party circulated t(emi over the

district. And another thing, the radical attorney-general, Joshua Mowers, went into
the jail and wllhi)pped a negro on suspicion of having waylayed and whipped his wife's
brother. 1 publlishedl that all over the State last campaign, and it is known to every-
body. The case camlle ui1) belfor the court, and it was lprove(l that, lie took a common
handsaw and whil)pedl him, and then salted him down. When lie ran for attorney-
general and was elected, that was not generally known among the negroes, hut in the
llst election lie was )beaten,anIld HIays's majority was reduced. IThe radical marsal of
Monltgomery was professionally a negro hunter-made his living by it, 'The present
radical chancelor in Montgoimery voted lor a bill to lake every free negro in Ala-
banma, before the wlar, a slavo or leave the State. Negroes that I tried to (leteiid were
put into slavery, and(1( had to choose masters. I wasopl)posed to the bill; I do not know
whether I voted upon it or not. I told this 11)upon him in a sl)eecll which was piublislhed.
Here are these cruel imenl, every one of them was inl the confederate army, and after
tihe war they just went in for the spoils and good offices. These tiliigs I published;
tihe negro cannot read, b)lit as far as I could get his ear I sought to make them known.

Qu'ntlion. These are the causes for tlie falling off of the vote ?
Ans('er. That was one of the prime cases.
Qm'stion. Whatever may be the law of Alabama as to the right of a man to challenge

a voter, what is thel practical effect of it I Does anybody (11110 to challengeli a Ialil ?
Ansicer. I never have seeln one challenged. It is 500 line and imprisonlmlleit, I think,

for ilitlerlering in tlhe elections, and wo have negro juries, radical she(ri1s and clerks.
I addressed one jury o'eleven ignloralnt negroes and( olne white man. It' that party
could get. any hlold 1)upon a mal for violation of the election law, they Vwoulld certainly
convict hIim.

Question. Thle l)raetical operation of the law is, as I understand it, that a man
dare not open bis iouth, anrd the vote goes unchallenged I

A1nsw1er'. Yes, sir; it, (loes go ilunchallege(l
Question. lHav you any security at ait ll your elections from a man voting just as

often as li I)leases f
Answer. No, sir; it is even held by the best lawyers of our State that if you catch a

mail voting four times or more you cannot convict himi. In Mobile they stuck fish-
hooks in tlhe coat of' every negro that voted, tind when lie came to another poll witn
the fish-hook in his clothes there was a fellow to recognize hlili and threaten to nab
him. Thle negro would see that lie was known and expect SOolie plunishiment. But,
afUtr an examination of the law, it is the opinion of fhle best lawyers that it was framed
purposely so that you cannot convict.

By Mr. VAN TtUMP;:
Qtuestion. You were in Montgomery at the time legal proceeding was instituted on

behalf of Governor Lindsay to recover the books ndlpapel)rs of the office I
Answer. I was; was an adviser of Governor Lindsay and was I)resent at the trial.
Question. The trial occupied several days I
1Answer. 01ne day and part of another.
Question. What was tire demonstration at the court; was there a great crowd there?
Answer. Yes, sir; but ias orderly a(nd q(uiet- as you ever saw. 1he crowd was not

brought thvro for violent purposes, for every good man counseled moderation. There
was no preparation for violence.

Question. It was a matter of great interest ?
Answer. It was; and it was a matter of surprise that they should claim the office.
Question. Were you a close observer of tho proceedings f
Anas'er. I was.
Question. Did yon observe a large number of people armed ?
Answer. No, sir'; on the contrary, I saw but one pistol during the entire proceeding,

and that, in mny opinion, was to assassinate me inll the back. Brainerd, the radical cir-
cuit clerk, who paid me .$,100 to defend him for killing his brother-in-law, took a seat
just opposite me as I sat on tlhe steps, while the lieutenant governor was counting the
vote on the speaker's stand. I notlced(l that as I changed al)out lie clanged. I went
down into the secretary of State's office; there a gentleman came to me and said,(l "You
watch Brainerd, he is following you about all the time." I started to go back; as I
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did so I mot him again. tHie had a cloak around( him. From the way hlie hehl his hand
and arm I thought lhe had it pistol. I jumped and jerked his coat open, and there under
his arm was ai revolver, in fact, outsi(lde of his coat.

Question. If there was an iiinisiiil crowd of strangers on that occasion, what wits the
calluse (oft h:It itllux; was there any publicnieting ?

Annsucr. 'T'liat. was an exciting time.', lbuit there was no demonstration whatever and
no d(isresplect shown to governor Smith.

Quc.tfioni. Nobody airllle(d if
AolnHcI. N()(ob(oy ; if' there were, I sihoull](1 have seen them. I (1o not recollect seeking

1ut this one, wVlio d(hiedl it whie, I took the pistol from him. I told himi if' I caught
him following tim again I would shoot liiim,.

Quewlion. What would ble tlho best Iteaills of arriving at, the facts inll this wide'-spread
examiilntionl ; foir this coiuinlItte( to go() South and mlakIIIe ( investigation in the sove1ll
localities, or to hold their sittings hero.?

Anlsici'. It wol ld 1»e1iiieli lbetr to go South, becauiec there you could take ip)charge
after charge in thle d(illterent localities.

Bly Mr. P'ool,:
Quudl;i. You say your taxes (were i11,rcased(I for Hchool piirp)oses?
,Anwirer. Yes, sir; iln part fior S1chools, biut not for schools alone. We 1had1 a school

fund )before, but it was incereIased( so s to10lla](e it one-fil'th of the entire reveuilte. That
would tr()eble our( taxe.4.

Questifon. There is a consid(erableh alp)l'opl)riation foi railroads ?
A'f;i8ei'. No, .;ir ; lC1y (idi( not, doa1(n1ilytting for' railroads oull of ilhis ifund. TheI rail-

ron(I comal):nies. piy interest oil tlie bolld(Is, ,,xcept .2'50,0(0,Il p.»!d b)y Governor Li(ndsay;
and I thinllk lie is:ised ne.W lionIsto, paylpitt.

Qulrclioi;. Yom'r Slatl liasp11)id nothiiig, IlCel,for railro:idl;tl p1 4) this time?
A..J,'cr. I d(o nIt, think she lhas paid 1n3ilting outL oIlil'elt X(e!3 ; she 1ias illn bonds.

SUperilnt(ildelit 11o(lgso3)u tol iieti lie tschiol-ftilid was .'15;(),000 behind, an(d he was
afraidhlii e w(oul Ihavo to suspenld his schools it lieol(0111(l niot lirlallge to raiseli tlie lloney.

Quewion. The tax-hill proper is malich less in amount than it was botbro ?
Amii'i'r. It waVIs ole-quart(er of' one per' celt., niow it is three-quarters.
Qtum:tio. Whiat was lihe trix before the war ?
Answit'. I () linot Ihllik it, was one-quarterl(' oone per elnt.
Q(c./miin. I)o (yol knlow I(le gg'r'gli atOllllt raisednIow ?
Afnwcr,! do not.
Q¢,siuton. Yoll ha( 1)provisionrl governor after tith war?
Al'.4'U. We II1(I Provisiomil (Iovernor Parsolns; then we elected Governor Patton

and a whilto legislature'. That, lgislatIIurIo 11111(1ad hie tax on-q rter ('of 110o per cent.
The next lhgislalture( illncrealsed( it to three-qluarlters. Our county tax in Montgomery
has b(een -iI ly (luailhrup)led in three or four years.

Que.ion. Your supiremlio court is a court of appeal, is it not ?
A t11wre. Yes, sir; it, sometimesilt 4exlc(is(.'s jurisdiction ill hbcas colpus8 cases.
Qifstioi.. Whalit is (lhe character of it for capacity ?
AIswer. It is fair. Chief Justice Pecek stood high its a lawyer; the other two are

men of good persollial habits.
Questionm. Is time IUnion league in existence now in Alabama?
Au8swer. We think it is ; I (do not. know. I heard the sheriff of our county ask a

negro, wiho was being tried for stealing, if' lie liad given the jury thle Sign, and lie told
himl)(e had.

Question. Yo0 ilmeali league sign ?
Auw(:'1r. I sill))pose so.

Que'lstion. Is I lero anlly counter organization opposedl to this league ¥
An.iwre'. None under heaven that I know of. I1 have heard of (disgulised men, hut I

have no evidence( that anything like ai league exists. To the best oflmy information, I
wear (hat I dio not believe there hlias ever been 3an organization in the State, further
than p1erhals in a collunty, with direct referene to some particular case, that would act
in (disguise. But I (10o not think they had any3 connection with bodies of men in other
actions of thie State. I have received( two or three letters from strangers who wanted,
to know if there were any Ku-Klux IKlaiis in the State.

Question. You think thero) never was tiany ?
Answer. I have no doubt men in 0ome1 countietis Ihave banlded together for unlawful

purposes; but that they were organized in dilfrent counties, with signs, pass-words,
&c., 1 d(o not believe it.

Question. You have heard of neg'oes being whipped by mien in disguise?
An8wrer. Yes, sir; I have heard of a few cases.
Question. Of course, you think snchli proceeding is wrong I
Answer. Certainly; 1 con(ldeum it. In the longest spechL I ever made in the court-

hous in my life, I took over two hours against somo white men who were charged with
whipping iinuther white muan: and the men wore blacked or in disguise. Moreover,
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they were democrats, and the -man who was whipped was a repnblican, though poli-
tics had nothing to do with it.

Question. You have never heard the fact of the legislature taking bribes, &c., given
as an excuse for the whipping of negroes by disguised menII ?

Answer. No, sir; never.
Question. The fact of the legislature being corrupt, and composed of carpet-baggers

and scalawags, was never given as an excuse for these oulitraiges?
Ansu'er. Ohil, no, sir; thelimen wlio do these thiings would not let it bo known. I do

not know who they are ; I have never known one whio was concerned in it, so help me
God ; but I infer tiey are irresponsible, reckless characters.

Question. Never heard of a case coining before thie courts?
Ans8wer. Yes, sir; I defended five myself three weeks ago charged with whipping a

colored minan; but they proved by colore(l and whiite men that they were not there.
Question. Whlipped by 111men11 inIdisguise ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; in Maconi County. The United States commissioner discharged

them without bolst. Illhe negroes whlio testified to an alibi have been singlee rIun off by
their own color.

Question. Would yol not think the frequent recuirrene of Ku-Klux outrages upon
colored mitn wvould be a very serious injury to the southern people in the present state
of allhiis ?
A.swcr. Yes, sitr ; tlie men1who perpetrate themni are thlie worst enemiinies of our people

o, God's earth, a1(d every decent iant there says so. T'lese outrages are not very frc-
qucent, bIut wvhIenever t(hey occur we know they will be magnilified and furnish material
fbr our eleolies to keep up) this warfare upon us; and we would punishl them to the
extent, of tihe hw withouIt any aid from tie'United States ifHwecouild get hold of them.
But these tilings arc not common, and they occur just as often to one party as the
other.

Question. It would he greatly to tlie advantage. of tlie two parties and to the good
1men1 of tie State to have thelim lput down?i

A,';a'cr. Well, we Iri putting them down a fa r and as fhlst; as; we cain--oia part.ies.
It is soitie private prejIudice; it is nlot often polit icall, though soiimelinit is. Our
governor says (and we hl. vo so advised Ii ut) lie will put, tihem down tland go to any
length, if nce.ssar-y, in doing so. When the word of' hlie outrage in Coosa (or Elmore)
Counmity canme, G(overnor lAindsay dispatched one of his secretAaries to see ai)outi it and
make it report.

Question. Your 1)peoph well 111(erstaland that tlie frequent recurretene of ;,uchl things
endangi( 'rs their relat ions with the Federal Clovernnent, anId keeps back friendly legiis-
lation !

Aiswucr. Yes, sir, ul(lderstand it perfectly amld act n111)011 it. Every press in the State
almost, takes tllin. girounmd. Tlie Advertiser, tile organ of our party at Montgonmiery,
takes that gi0roind. I read ie northern papers. There are nob as many outrages or
111mobs anmg is as there are in lie Nortlitwestern States. Thlat is my opinlion. They
have women m11obs and men mobs at the Nort.h ; they take men from jail. I see just
as many outrages in Massachusetts ias il o lier States.

Question. Thle reconstuiict ioi policy of Congress you understand to embrace iiot only
colored suffrage and equality be1re th1e1a'w, such ats giving testimony, sitting on

juries, &c., but. also tih disfraiehlisetmicnit of some( whliteo men; was there opposition
to the feature of it giving c(ho'ed suffrage among yourpeople?

Answer. 'The (lusti(on1111hlIas nWverl come i nlall)ainltIhat shalpe-wiether there
should be coh)lored sufi rlage--sitce just after thle war. Here is the way we look at that
question: witI us iIa qu(iestion is, Shall Congress prescrilbe universal sufi'rage, or s1all
Alabaita d(o it ? My own opittion is, if Htat (question had been left to Alabama, she
would have putisioed at very liberal policy toward the negro-given him every right ho
had( tlihe intelligence to exercise.

Question. The white p)eopl) of Alabama would not have accepted voluntarily tho
reconstruction policy of Congress as a whole ?
Answer. No, sirt.
Question. They would have voted it down ?
Asw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. There vas no way, then, for tho Governtment to put it upon tli people of

Alabama under tie form of' a popular election without permitting tlie nogro to vote I
Answer. 'hitat is to say, so far as universal sut'rago is concerned, Coiigress could not

have done it. inll any othlier way. It had either to force it upon us or leave it to us ; it
chose the foriner. It had tihe power to put upon us anything it pleased.

Question. I said, under the form of a popular election-could not have (done it in any
other way ?

Answer. Congress could not have done it in any other way; Alabama could. I do not
think she would have done it, however.

Question. Is there still a feeling against the manner in which reconstruction was put
upon Alabama?

16
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is the feeling general T
Answer. Yes, sir; and the manner in which it was done will always be regarded as

oxlious. But the peoI)le quietly Hiisubmit to it, and( protect the negro in every right con-
ferred upon him by Congress.

Question. llas their general conduct of tie negroes of Alabama been good or bad since
reconstruction Y

Answ8cr. Except where influenced by bad white mien and a few bad negroes, it has
been goo(l.

Question. Has it been good to an extraordinary extentit
Ansucr. Yes, sir; whetr removed from tIhis banefull political influence tending to

array them against the white race, so ftlr .as l)eing quietand peaceable, it has been very
good.

Qu(wtion. I liLve the.e influences )been exerted more or less inl all parts of the State ?
AInswer. Yes, sir'; the whole State lhas 1)eeil thoroughly canvassed again n111 gain by

radical speakers; but the negroes have behaved best where they were ft'lrthest re-
moved fIom t lese influences.

Question, You said the proportion of the criminals was about forty negroes to fivo
white mea, ?

Answer. In our jail it is in about, that pl)rtportion.
Question. You have reference, then, simply to Montgomery County ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Not to the rest of the State 7
Answer, Yes, sir; I will add that I think that would be a pretty fhir average in the

State at, large.
Question. What is the character of the bulk of the otense.s charged against the

negroes f
Answer. The most of them are petty oftifeses.
Question. Of whatcharacter ?
AInswer. If you matity call it ilpetty otfleise, adultery is very common. Petty larceny is

frequent ; next co(.mes mule-stealing-inot so manly ; then rape.
Question, Comliliitted on white wolmeil ?
iAns'1cr. I lefended it negro illn '1uskegee for rape.
Question. Bleoire reconstruction Y
Ansiwct. Yes, sir.
Qms;wio. Any since?
Ansu'tr,. A negro was tried for rape on a young girl in Montgomery recently. They

also attellmpted a ral)e on a respectable white married womainh. Theni comes murl'der.
They kill oim ainthlier firequelitly. Thlero have" heeln, iln miy opinion, more white men
killed by negroes than negroes by whiites-more shot.

Question). hlaveo you ever known a case where a company of disguised ne-groes went at
night to a white man's house, took liti fro111 his beld, stripped and(l scourged him ?
Answer. I have heard of cases, and I know of one case ine Macon County in which they

woent and shot a 1:man ; he j11uimiped out of the window and got away.
question. Were they disguised ?
Answi'er. I (do not know ; it was (lark. 'I'licy were lput in jail, but afterward escaped.
Question. My question is whether you know of negroes doing these things iln disguise.
Answer. I (do not recollect. Tlhe deputy sherift' of Macou County vwas taken by

negroes, beaten, an(d left for dead.
(Question. Wert they disguised ?
Answer. Not that I know of. I have been informed that tho only Ku-Klux killed in

disguise ill the State of Alabamla proved to be a radical. I know a negro was arrested
as a Ku-Klux, and brought by the military authorities to MIontgomnery about six or
eight months ago. And in 'Tallapoosa a inegro was charged with assaultilig a white
man, and depriving himr of his rights under thie fifteenth tamendi ent. There is not a

respectable white woman in tho Negro Belt of Alabama who will trust herself hardly
outsid(l of her house without some )rotector.

Question. Did you ever have a case reported to you, as chairman of the executive com-
mittee, of a colored mati being taken from his house at night by at disguised party and
whipped I

Answer. Yes, sir; thlie case I referred to, of five white nien charged with taking a
negro from his house and( whii)l)ipng him. Buit it was very )lain they had nothing to
do with it.

Question. Have you lhad( any case reported to you, as chairman of the executive com-
mittee f

Answer. Yes, sir; I have had several letters from'Elmore County, explaining the
case, to which I referredtl, about the Methodist preacher; also from Coosa County, in
reference to the same affair; then in regard to those five men, it was reported to mein
person. I may have had, in the course of four or five years, several other cases; for
instance in reference to the affair in Eutaw.
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Question. You do not recollect any case in which men in disguise have gono to the
noses of colored men, and stripped and whipped them ?
Answer. I cannot recollect any cases of that kind. There may have been some

letters.
Questions. Yo say the negroes believe that if the democrats got into power, they would

take away their right to vote?
Answer. Yes, sir; they all believe they would be deprived of suffrage; and the more

ignorant, iliat they would be put back into slavery.
Question,. Do you believe the white people would 1)e in favor of depriving them of the

right of suffrage?
Answer. I think if they had tlh power, as far as they would go would be to qualify

the right in .some way. The exercise of the right of negro sufl'rage, I think, will always
exist in Alabama to some extent.

By Mr. S'rEVExsoN:
Question. Would the qualification b1e extended to both races?
Answer. Well, our constitution, as it standil, is imperative ; weo had to take an oath

before we could vote under tlhe constitution forced upoll us by Congress, that we w6uld
never discriminate in future in regard to race, color, or l)revious condition. We could
not discriminate under these circumstances.

Question. You are supposing if you lihad your own way about it?
.A1nswe'. " Stfflicient unto tlie day is the evil thereof." If negro suffrage works well

in the South, it increases our representation, and we are all goingdemocraticc next
tile. Hence, it is a (Iquestion for us to consider whither we shall have our represen-
tation decreased or not.

Question. 0Suppose. you should make a property or intelligence qualification, I wish to
know if you woul(l extend it to both races.

Ansu'er. Under the present, constitution it would have to be so extended; )but I do
not know what tie people would (ldo about it.

By Mr. Poor,:
Question. What do you mean by saying the G(overnmlent should act generously?
tAnsweur. Why, keei) tlie l'ederal hands off' the throat of Alabama, as she (locs off

Massachusetts. We sprang from ats good stock as 11any otiler State. We can boast of
a revolutionary ancestry as good as that of an.y o;.hlier State. Weo gave this country
almost of its territory. VWo gave; it Washington, Jeflier son,Madison, and Monroe; we do
not feel ourselves interior to anybody, and we ldo not love anybody whlo claims that we
are.

Question, In what particular has the Federal hand been put upon you since the re-
construction acts?

,1,Answer. We can compl)lain of what thle colonies did : that you have imposed foreigners
and laws upll)On its, and taken olur people away from thle civil courts to the Dry
Tortugas.

Question. Not since reconstruction ?
Answer. You substitute tlihe military officer, now, for the ,justice of the peace and the

constable; you send thle military to arrest men; you (ldo not allow the governor nor the
civil officer to call for a posse. We would all respond, as I have again and again in-
formed the radical sheriff, with a posso to execute any law ; but in the contest for
governor, you put thle military at the capital.

Question. You ldo not 1m1ean to say the Government now substitutes military force ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir; whenever it suits its purpose it does.
Questio). The granting of general anuiesty, you think, would be one act of generosity?
Answer. Yes, sir. A proclamaintioni to thie people of Alabama of a kind, salutary char-

acter, appealing to thelil to observe law and order. would not affect the conduct of the
better portion of tihe conimunity, for they are all right, anyhow; but it would have a
most happy effect-just as if it was issued to Massachusetts; it would be worth a
thousand force bills.

Question. Is there any condition of things in Alabama calling for such a proclamation
now?

AInswer. None at all, and nothing calling for additional legislation now. The evils
complained of in Alabama are such as every other State, as far as there is just such
crime in any other State, might complain of.

Question. Can you indicate any other act that the Government ought to do ?
Answer. All we ask is for the Government to trust us and lot us alone. We are a

State; we carry the mails and do everything else which plertains to the province of
the General Government; but in regard to our local State affairs, we ask to be let
alone.

Question. How about tlhe payment of losses during the war?
Answer. We do not expect a cent; never have asked for a cent; I J ave never done

it, and I do not know anybody else who does ask for it, unless it is somebody who preo.
tends to have been loyal during the war-widows and orphans.
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Que8stion. You think, then, on general view of the whole condition of Alabama, that,
so fair as ithe enforcementt of law and order is concerned, it is oni the average as good as
that of Itiy other State?

Answer'. Yes, sir; as good as any other State.
Question. And as good as before the war?
Answer. Yes, sir; ,just as good. Juldge Ibistced has1 held two or three Fcderal courts,

and 1ashi(I grand jiiries (t loyal minvi. At, tlie last term they found but one tr11 bill;
that was against a boy about eighteen years old for counterfeitig-altering a one dollar
bill. II another bill of indictmilent was 1n1111d(, I have inot heari'd of it. And the term
before tlie last lie discharged the grailnd jury both in luiitsville and Montgomery, I be-
lieve, as they had nothing to d(o.

Quc.ion. l)o you give youiir judgment from your acquaintance amniong the people or
froin the state of tihe docket?

Answe8r''. Bothi.
Question. Yon think eri.ies tare ferreted ont and pl'rsued as p)roimptly as before the

war ?
Ansl'Ier. Entirely so ; there is no disposition to screen a mnan unless lie is a favorite

of one( of t i'radical jIdges; thilen i(hey will throw out a hill. I have denouinced them,
aid called 111U(111n t1i c(olurt to discharge the grand jury. It' yoli had seen them you
would take tihicii fir jail hirds-tthe most. vicious characters. One of them was himself
indicted( at that very (erin of thlie court for perjiry.

Question. At that sanie terni ?
Anwcr'. I had that grand jury discharged, and I think lie was indicted for perjutry.

lie had a son in jail I'or horse-stealinig at that very term.
Quwt'ion. You were a general in tlie conitederate service?
.An'Se'. Yes, sir.
Quliown. In wht at pait, of Alablniama did you have oemmarnaid ?
Ansu'er. I fought cavalry under General Bragg at Shiloh and( Pensacola ; coinmmnanded

a brigade of' cavalry alt, Boonville; af'terwNrVId colimanded lhe eastern department of
the (iull, Soulth Alalanma and Florida; afterward Norlli Ahilamia ; fought l ouisseau;
waswitli Johlnstoni at, D)Italloiland Marietta; I crossed that genlel mn's [e(nceral Blair's]
track several tinies with cavalry.

Anwfier. Whatever feeling exists in A.labalmia, grows ouit of hlie reconstruction policy ?
Answer. Not tliat alone, but the maladministratiiln of the State government in the

hands tcf radicals. Ift' we had had t lie soldiers who follught ust (odteal wit h, we would imever
have had this (rouble. II' the two arhi"s c('l1 hav in' termiixed whlien Le.e surrendered,
aInd the (Goverinmient o' I li(, United States lad accepted I lie treaties, thle're would Ihave
been perpetlual p]ace.

Q(ucsIion. You tlinkilo the Govermiiient of thieUnited States showed had fith li i not,
itan(lint;g I) to tlie eapitullItion ?

A118isw(''. Yes, .sir; Iflip 1Iiaeitiillc'l'((1s geiierolIS Ierlnis, butthey'dil not control tihe
Goverm'liieliInt, t1lu111tolnlately ior us. So far as ocl'r State gOVcriiminelts is conceriled, we
are ill t lie hands of camlp-lif)lowcr4, ho'rse-holders, cooks, bottle-washers, and thieves.
There aret .1so1e excepttions.

Qua:tiou, You don't excel)t Warner and Spencer i
Aatwcer'. I make sore( exceptions. I 'presmnie they played their part very well, but

they were not great soldiers. We hav'e passed out froii thle hands of thie brave sol-
diers who overcamne 11s, and1 are tlrnied ov'er to ithe tender mercies of' sqiaws for torture,
as is somietimlies done by savages. We have been tortured and robbed by men froni dif-
ferent parts of thle world, and treated in a way that brave soldiers of the North would
not have!been expected to treat us.

Quewtion. Did you not commiit a very great political mistake in declining to vote
upon thle convention question ?

Alsu'e'. Yes, sir; 1 think now we would better have elected officers. That was my
policy at tlhe time, and I had at telegram from thie executive committee here to vote,
nild send soe0t1 good mien to Congress. But badly as we had been treated by Congress,
we (lid lnot believe thliat, at'ternwe hliad rejected thie constitution according to the terms
of the law, Congress would force it upon uIs any way.

Quwtion. Congress -ila not done(the same thing to any other State ?
Answu'er'. No, sir. Alabilama was mniade an exception, with the sanction of Thaddeus

Stevens. I do not believe there is a Northern 8tate that would have submitted as

quietly 'as we have to these usurpations and tyranny.
Question. You think it is rather reminarklable that the people of Alabamnia should be as

quiet as they are ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is wonderful. It required a higher degree of courage and hero-

ismi thaiin to fight thie( battles of tlie confederacy. I know it has been so to my feelings.
Question. That is thle general feeling among the white people I
Answer. Yes, sir. I sec negro polic--great black fellows-leading white girls around

the streets of Montgomiery, and locking them up in jail.
Question. They don't lock up respectable white girls?
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Answer. They lock up any that fall into their hands. I have never known them to

lock up any of high character. A negro policeman brought one to my office-a sewing
girl-begging me to pay the fine for her for throwing some slops in the street.

By Mr. ConURN:
Question. You say at the close of the war all the people expected, as the basis of set-

tleencut the abolition of slavery and the surrender of the right of secession ?
An.swler. Yes, si'r.
Qu'stion. And that they were to have restored to them all other rights the same as if

they had not fought against the Government ?
An8s'Cer. Yes, sir1;such was Lincoln's proclamation; and Congress had often gone

further, and said it would guarantee slavery if the States would come back to the
Union.

Question. But you did not accept those terms.
AnswCer. No, sir.
(Question. And so tlie armies had to settle it ?
Answer. No, sir; I did not say so; but how much better it would have bcen if Con-

gress hlad executed( the behests of the two armies.
Question. How do youl know it would have been better ?
Ailsu'wer. I give ii, as mily best juldgient. 'The majority of the men who fought us

were kindly (isp)osed toward 1s after the war.

Quet1ion. You thinll it was safe to trust the Government in the hands of a set of men
who had been lighting it for four years ?

An):ircr. Certainly; whliu they were done fighting, what harm would they have
done ?

Qutcstion. You would give all the political power into their hands ?
Anlswer. Where does it, 1(blong, except to the State.s ?
Question. I will not have an arguml ent with you. You would not trust Governor

Parsonl'1 sIsde.mlocrat now ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Suppose you had beaten him in the political field; would that be any causo

for having confidence in lim f
A)nswter. No, fiir.
Question. The rebels surrendered only withei they were defeated; is that' any reason

why we .should trust thelc ?
Answer. Certainly, every reason in tlie world. You can trust a tan whio is in your

power; hle cannot bharm you. But we never have deceived youn; we fought you boldly,
and when we surrendered we meant what wc said. We are too brave to be treach-
erons.

Question. You say yout were once a, whig ?
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id you ever turn democrat ?
lAnswer. Not till since the war.
Question. You were once a Union mana ?
A1nsvwer. Yes, si'r.
Question. And then turned rebel ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And fought the Union ?
Ans8'er. Yes, sir; when the Government undertook to coerce the Southern States.
Question. Don't you think it rather hard to denounce Governor Parsons for changing

his party?
Answer. Ho says lie changed his to make money; I did not.
Question. Do you know lie said that?
Answer. I have given you as responsible a witness as I know.
Question. Do you know it yourself ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Without any evidence of it yourself, don't you think you are treating him

with a great deal of uncharitableness in denouncing himi for want of principle?
Answer. I never said he wanted principle; I said -that William H. Barnes told me

that Governor Parsons told him it was necessary to get his claims through.
Question. Is lie personally a minan of integrity ?
Answer. I have always found himi so.
QuLestion. Do you believe ho is sincere now in his support of the republican party ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. That lie does it, from purely mercenary motives?
Answer. I do; I did not want this question put to me.
Question. You said that about the close of- the war you advocated the principle that

the negro should be on an equality with the white man before the law t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. What do you mean by that t
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Alns8er. That the same laws and same rules of evidence should govern him, and that
ho should have every right under the law as the white man.

Question. What law do you refl'r to ?
Answer. The laws of the land; that the law should be so changed as to give every

man in the South tihe same right il courts of justice.
Question. The same protection ?
Answer. The sameie protection.
Question. Then you were in favor of every right except that of suffrage ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; except that I was not in favor of giving them the right to marry

among lie whites.
Question. Give them the right to serve on juries?
Aintwer. Where they lve tlihe intelligence.
,Qstlion. You had a barbecue that you alluded to,to which tlie negroes were invited;

when was that?
Answer. I think it was i1nW167.

ueswlion. l)id you inlake a speech at that barbecue ?
Answer. I did; ulit not till I went out andl told the newoes it was a false report that

they were to b1o poisoned.
Question. Did t le white men and negroes both cat at the barbecue ?
A18nswer. Yes, sir ; but not at thle 1isame table.
Question. You spoke about Senlltor Wariier running the negro iaclhineai d electioneer-

ing with tile negroes; was tliat barl)bece for electioneering purposes ?
Answer. No, sir; I (o not think I heard politics mentioned at all. A few fellows like

Clark, who had killed three men anud had tried to shoot another il tile dark, had got
up a lad sti ati of feeling, and themoral portion of the colimmluiity wanted reconciliation,
Hso they got up) this b'lrl)eciie. My best recollection is, there was no campaign aII(nd no

polit ical speaking g.

Question. In tallying ab!)lt the attachment of the 1)eopl)e of Alabama to the Govern-
Ient, you saythle best evidence of it was the fact; that tIhey adopted a confederate; gov-
ernmient almost precisely like that of tlie United States ; is tlit the best evidence ?

1Answer. I did not say that was an evidence of their attachment to the Governmiient
of the iUnited States, but to a rel)ublie'an formi of government. They werevery much
dissatisfied with the United States Government.

Question D)o you know of any republican that is proposing a monarchical form of gov-
ernmllent at this tilmec

Answer. So fair as the South is concerned, this is like the Roomlnt republic; it has sur-
vived constitutional liberty inl the South.

Question. Ilow do you' propoSe to get along with that; do you propose to resist it ?
An8tswcr. No, si'r.
Question. You say it wais like the government over the colonies; do you propose to

use thi sameilmellans the colonies used to redress your wrongs ?
A48nswr; No, Sil'.
Question. What do you propose ?
Answer. Heroic endurance is all that is left.
Question. Thlat is all you propose to (ldo ?
Answer. Except to change it according to the forms of law ; to aid the national

democracy ill doing it.
Question. You say there is no freedom of speech ill Alabama for colored democrats ?
Answer. Not much.
Question. How many colored democrats are there ?
Answer. Not a great many, but there would be many more if they woro not intim-

idated. '

Question. How do you know ?
Answer. I have seen them ; they have talk(.d to me.
.Question. How manly have talked to you on the subject?
Answer. I suppose, in, tlhe last. five years, froim one hundred and fifty to three hundred.
Question. How 1aiiny colored speakers are(3 there in your State?
Answer. Very feow.
Question. Is there one who lives' in your State, or ever did live there ?
Answer. Yes, sir; woe have had several make democratic speeches.
Question. Is there one there now ?
Answer. There are several; they are not in the habit of going around speaking.
Question. Where does this man Williams live?
Answer. lie is from Tennessee. I met him in New York during the democratic con.

vention.
Question. How many democratic votes do you think you can get among the negroesM long as there is opposition to the fourteenth and fifteenith amendments in the dem-

ocratic party ?
Answer. With opposition to negro suffrage you could not got miany.
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Question. Have you made the "now departure" in Alabama, and gone for the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendments?

)Answer. We are submitting to those amendments, but have never approved of the
manner they were put upon us. We do not propose to resist them.

Question. Not by force of arms ?
Answer. ITo, sir; according to the forms of law-the ballot-box.
Question. You propose to change them?
AnIswIer. No, sir; we 11ave not got the power.
Question. It is not now a question of power; but what do you propose to do when

you get the )power ?
.A nswcr. We do not propose to do it, for Alabama would not have the power to do it.

If the national democracy should be successful, we propose abl)iding by what it does.
We are a small fragment of the national democracy, and wou(l have very little power.

Qluestion. You say you were present at an election where a negro captain inspected the
tickets; liow was that ?

Answer. lie fixed himself in a position where everybody had to palts; a negro could
not, slip through without handing him his ticket, and lie would inspect it, and if it was
a democratic ticket 11ie would take it and give himui another.

Question. Did lie make the negroes give him their tickets, or did they give them
willingly ?

Answer. IIe did not ask theim--just reached out and took them without cereniony.
Question. Did ia single negro refuse to give hium his ticket ?
Answer. No, sir; he was a town negro, and they were laborers who did not know but

he was governor.
Queslion. l)id you see him take one democratic ticket in his hands ?
A,iwr1. 1 saw himi change tickets. - _

Q(,uestion. I)o you know whether lie changed a democrat ic for , republicclan ticket?
AnswCer. I could not see that, but they were changed, and that was imy inference. I

saw twenty or thirty (do that.
Question. l)id you see the tickets taken by force 7
Answer. No. sir: tilo negroes did not resist at all. The negro was lel iup) like a child

and thought lie liad to do wvhatevcr was to be done. In most cases they were republi-
can tickets, very few changes ; it was a very rare case for a; negro to vote the demo-
cratic ticket.

Qncstion. Are you prepared to say there vwas any considerable number of negroes that
wanted to vote the democratic ticket, but were intimidated !

11Answer. Yes, sir; I cannot know it positively, but I believe that quite a numi)er were
intimidated in that way. There are some very sensible negroes, very favorable to the
white people and oin very good terms with them, who have been advised by their old
masters and friends that these adventurers were misrepresenting them, voting against
their interest, and increasing the taxes; and I believe there would have been more col-
ored demnocra'ic votes if they had been let alone by these adventurers.

QC.estion. Ill Winston County soIiething was said about resolutions being passed to
allow no negro to live in the county; were you there at the time the resolutions were
passed 7

Answer. No, sir.
Question. ])o you know anything about the fact ?
Answer. Nothing of my own knowledge.
Question. You say pigs, cows, chickens, &c., are stolen, and that bacon has risen from

5 to 25 cents a pounds '?
Answer. It has been as high as 25; it is now from 20 to 22. Last year I paid as high

as 28. Tlhe county of AMontgomery supplied itself pretty well before and during the
war.

Question. You say that you published something about Mr. Harrington in the news-
papers and lie itidce no response; therefore, you say, lie must be guilty of -what you
accused( him

Answer. I (lid not say that therefore lie was guilty. It is possible a man may be
inniocenit in such a ease; but the inference, I should say, is, that it is a strong prima
facoie case of guilt.

Question. You ta he position that a man is bound to answer what any one pub-
lishes about hliim?

Answer I think, occupying the position of speaker of the house of representatives,
and this charge having heen published by me, he ought to have replied to it. I cer-
tainly should.

Question. When was that bank robbery of which you charged him ?
Answer. I know nothing in relation to it.
Question. When did it purport to ble
Answer. Some years ago. Sheriff Barber showed me what purported to be a copy of

an advertisement troim aNorthwestcm paper, and said, "That answers to the description
of Harrington; don't say anything about it."
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Question. That is what yon published t
Answer. I think I did.
Question. Did yon publish the fact. that you had had a conversation with the sheriff,

or did y on charge him directly with the robbery of the bank?
Answer. Oil, no; it was a political article, and my best recollection is, I published all

I have said aboutt him h( re.

Question. Did you )nt, hiiS name in ?
Anlcr. I dlid; i1nd ianyly others like lhim.
Question. Was his iiaine in thle advertisement ?
A1lw81(er. 1 will n1ot bo )positive, but it see11ms to nie it was a dif'oirent name. It pur-

ported to be ia description.
Question. It did not call for thle name of Harrington in it?
Answer. I do not think it did, lit(the sheriff said lie had the other fellow in jail, and

the other fellow salid it wvaS larrington; and it was very like him.
Question. So you ventured to lint that in print ?
Answer. I did.
Question. Didn't you consider that a 'very unfair way of dealing with a man's char-

acter ?
Answer. If (lie1tud had a very good character I would have hlad innclil doubt about it,

but knowinghiiii to )be such a villain I had no hesitation.
Question. You said that one 1011( (IIileml)ezzl(l soiie thousands of (101dollars ?
Alnswcer. I :laid lhatt (loud was a sul)erintlndent, and that (en 1r. l lholgsoI said that

the suplerinite(ndents in te different, counties had emllbezzled from .s0,)000 to ;i0.OO)0. I
said(, liitiherliore, that the Clouds, soil": of tlie radical l)trinitend(ent, 11ad1 fled the
State. ''That fact I have seen i tlhe radical Ipaper at Montgomery. 1 Ilave stated
that one0 of tl (1Clu8ds e(l)'iezzld Illolley.

Queswion., Ilow (do yo01 know that ?
Answer. The sulerinteindelint of education and officials about the cal)ital informed IIme

of it.
Question. ow 11111muc11 (id tle superintendent say Cloud had embezzled ?
Answer. I think it wtas about $1.,500. I don't know ]how much 11more.
Question. How about theo $60)(),000
Answer. Sul)erintelindent Ilo(lgsonisaliid le( wanted us to collect ol these diller(eiit super-intend(lnts froil ,40(),00() to $6(0,000 that, they had emiihezzle(l or not accouilited for.
Question. l)id lie give you tlhe names of te1 mlen wiho eimbezzledl tIlie 1i1oney ?
AsiuWcr. No, sir; liot, on1e.
Question. 1iow (di(d lie expect you to brillng suit?
Atinswer. e(i went, aft('wNard, I suppose, to nmiy partners. I think lie has made a

statement to thliem. It was al)out, a iontil or two ago.
Question. Were thes.8e liunsett.led( balances of these oflicers, or was there positive evi-

dence of ellib)ezzlelmenllt t
Answer. It wasmoney, I understood, that they ihad drawn to pay the teachers with;

the superiintenodellts 11ad1 not ap1)proprliated it ill that way, but had kept it. I know one
colored teacher in Montgomery come to me to sue tile superintendent for money lie
owed hini.

Question. Is it not,1 possible that theso were merely unsettled accounts with theo Gov-
ernment?

Answer. I cannot s:iy what the evidence would disclose, but the time is past due for
their settlements. For instance, tlhe ssuperintendent of Montgomery has gone out of
office.

Question. Can you 1)ring an action for embezzlement ?
Answer. No, sir; that is an inlietable otlense.
Question. D)o yoel proposed to indict ?
Answer. You can sue thel ont heir securities and indict them at the same time.
Question. Do you propose to indict ?
Answer. If the sllleritend(lent requests it. lie said sue for the money.
Question. Then that is all you have been employed to (lo t
Answer. That hi all lie si)oke to me about.

By Mr. STEVE.NSO0N:
Question. This State superintendent is a democrat elected last fall ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Eight of the regents are republicans and four democrats.
Question. Ho is tlhe man who came to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but I got some of this inforrmation-that about Superintendent

Cloud-from the editor's office of tile republican paper.
By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)

Question. Each of the county superintendents has to give bonds, with sureties, for
the proper appropriation of all the public money he receives t
Aswer. Yes, sir; that is my understanding of the law.
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Question. And you suppose they did T
Answer. I suppose they did.

By Mr. ConuRN:
Question. Is the democratic party in favor of educating the negro the same as the

white man ?
Answer. ''liey are.
Question. The same length of time, during the year ?
Answer. I have not heard theim ex'(ress themselves on that point.
Question. How long do you edualet the children in tlhe free schools ?
Answer. Tile free schools are a new thing. They go from six to nine months in the

year, I think.
Question. Is that a general system pervading the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a sul)erilltelndelt in every county.
Question. Can you give an idea of the nmbl)er of scholars?
,Answer. I cannot.
Question. You take some interest in the system ?
Answer. I (lo; a great interest.
Question. You said solmiethinig atbot rel)lying to Senator Wilson ; what was that ?
Answer. lie !)asse(d t through Mon lgoimery 1andmade a speech to a large assoml)ly of

negroes; lie was )itter towar(l southern whites, and challenged anybody to reply. I
replied; myl sl)eech was publliused lnot only in thlie South, but in the Northl, and that
)parl't of it was 11approvled by (lie liostoln plaI'rs in which I took tl(e posit ion ill fitvor of
educatingl thiel roes. I state that I liad received my education froIm their labor and
wvouild aid to e(lileato tlihem.

Question. Yol say there iS not a genitleian in tile Statoe that would counsel the burn-
ingl of schllool-lhouses ?

IAnswer. 1 (10.
Question. Wh11at (lo you mean by at gentlemann ? "
Answer. Anl honest Iilan.
Questiol. Do you sUlpposo any man, honest, or dishonest, would counsel it; ?
Ansi'er. Ihe would be a bad11lan to (lo it.
Question. speaking about labor, you say you have no other labor but the negro ?
,AfswCr. I mian n1one exeC(el) tieli(origill white l)eol)le, ill contra(listinction from

otllher countries thlwt, bring ill white labor iroul abroad. Our )eopl)e in the hills who
are accus ld to work (lo b)ter talln almost anybody.

Qfueqtion. Don't. all your ftrmi(ers work t
Answer. Yes sir; so110 old fellows (do not work.
Question. Your 111(en of vigor worIk ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a lmlan is not respectedl that loafs, unless lie is a man of means or

devotes lhiminself to humanity.
Question. You say your best men are under disabilities ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; many of our best men.

Question. Not all of them T
Answer. Oh1, no; certainly not.
Question. Have not ia good many of them been relieved of their disabilities ?
A)8nswer. There have been a few, by legging for it, I suppose.
Question. Has every man been relieved whlo has asked to be ?
Answer. I do not know; I do not think so.

Question. Are there not a good many men relieved who are democrats now ?
Answer. Not many ; Our governor is one.
Question. l)on't yon know a great many have been relieved who are democrats ?
Answer. No, sir, I do not; I think there are ai few.
Question. Are you acquainted outside of Alabanma?
Answer. I do not know abl)out other States; there are very few among us.
(QOecstion. W hatchange would come in the ilminds of those men who are under disa-

bilities if they were relieved 7
Answer. It would not change their politics, but it would increase their attachment to

the Government very much.
Question. You were asked if you had any security in Alabama against illegal voting;

how did you answer
Answer. I (ldo not think we have any.
Question. Are your officers not sworn I
Answer. Yes, sir; if you call that protection. I say it is the opinion of many of our

best lawyers that thero is no redress for illegal voting.
Question. Are not your voters required to be registered t
Answer. Yes, air; I think so.
Question. If a man registers illegally is he not liable to punishment ?
Answer. In the opinion of the best members of the bar a man cannot be punished for

voting illegally.
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Question. Does not every man who is registered take an oath as to his qualification T
Amlwer. I did( not hear any oath prescribed.
Qutstioi. But lie has to take an oath I
Answer. Yes., sir; I su1)pose so.

Question. Does not your law prescribe that if a man swears falsely hIe must be
punished( ?

Answer. Our statute law % ,.,s.

Question. So, then, hle is liable to punishment for falso swearing T
Anl.wc;r. In that way lie might be punished.
Question. Yol say it is not safe to challenge anybody who offers to vote ?
A.nswer. There is a law against, it.
Question. Yoll said, ill answer to a question, that a man could vote as 1111ny times as

he plleasedl, and nobody could object Y
.AI1s8''1. Well, they (1o not, object, and they (do vote often.
(QuhwlIion. Sulpposeit manwlho is legally rIgistere( and entitled to vote comes up and

votes once ; (1o yoll Inanl to say that if lie oilers to vote again at that or allother poll,
and a Jman(io)je(cts to his voting on the ground thiat,1 lhas voted once, tlie man thus
olbjecting wVoill b)e, by your law, sul)ject to punishment?

An118c'r. It. reads that way; and our p)eopl)e a(l) so mIIuch afirail of it that t hey (lo not
challenge.

Qustion.. Do yoll lileani to give it as your judgment, as a lawyer, that lie could( legally
be convicted ?

lAnswer. I believe that is the ol)ject of the law.
Question. Do you say, as a lawyer, that under tlie law a conviction could le sustained

b)y your courts
AnswcEr. Thllat would depend very muchl pon the compl)lexion of t1le jury who tried

the case, anll of( tile (court.
Question. I want your judgment as a lawyer ?
A4siU'cr. Oil that state of lacts I should s;iy he could not be convicted ; lie ought not

to be convicted.
By Mr. V.AN TumM;:

Question. Yet yolt (do ;y such is the influence of this law that it, prevents men from
challenging f
A 8tescwr. Yes, sir.

By Mr1'. ('()}U]':N
Question. Did governoror Lindsay recolimmend the repeal of this election law I
Answer. 1 (lo not r'('Col(lect; nor do I recollect whether ily change was miiade at the

lnst session of th1o legislature.
Question. I know it to be the filet that it did not change it.
Anl18swer. I did not say it didl; it, could not have well done it, for it was a republican

law and the republican senate holds over, and any bill that passes the house that the
senate loes lieotlike ennot get through.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. WaVs any bill introduced to modify the law I
Answer. I do not kiow.

By Mr. ColUItN:
Question. Is thetlre any secret political organization in the State of Alabama ?
Answer. Nomne that I know of'; I (1o not belong to any myself, and I have no knowl-

edge of any, excepl)t tliat the negroes say they belong to tile Loyal League.
Question. Dlid you ever take any obligation upon you il an)y )olitical association in

secret?
Answer. Never in my life.
Question. You know of no society-no band of men-tlhat has iany organization of

that kind ?
Answer. None; hence I have doubted the existence of any such.
Question. I lave you no knowledge of any plan to intilmidate negroes or republicans

from voting ?
Answer. None.

By Mr. SriTVEN.,so.N:
Question. On the question of the election law, I find it reads as follows, (Acts of

!868 Alabama, Pl). 203 and 276:)
"SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall bo their [the board of registrars'1

duty to enter, or cause to be entered, in a book the name of every person qualified to
vote under the constitution of this State and the acts of the legislature thereof; and
before entering, or causing to be entered, such names, they shall require the person
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applying to be registered to subscribe to the oath prescribed in section 4, article 7, of
the constitution of this State."
"SEc. 11. And be it further enacted, That any person who sllall knowingly and cor-

ruptly take the oat h relire(d in section four of this act shall be deemed guilty ofa felony,
a(nd upon conviction b impllrisone(l in tle penitentiary ftor not less than two nor more
than ten years, at the discretion of the court."

"Sic.1'2. (And be it further enacted, That whenever any registered voter offers to vote
his ballot miutst 1) received, and one of the inspectors m1ust call his name audibly and
distinctlyy; and tilhe' 11al110 of each elector whose ballot lhas been so received list im-
me(ldiatelyl1)I takeli down 1)5(eachl1 clerk oni separate lists, which are headed Names of
votes, iiand called poll-lists. andl the rmoiilber and order in which such elector votes
intt at tile sami tile I)('e entered by eacll clerk against his name, thietirst elector
vo)tizg lIeing m111111)( on(e, the s('(condll 1111111 two, n111(1 so (o11 to the last elector votinlg.Y"

)Don'it you ('(onsiler tlhat llan adI(Iat( proii(lon against unlawfil reist.rtion
Answer.],For pl)(I1jury ?
Question. Thi l(' )(rson registering ilnst take the oath, and if lie takes it fidlsly he

mn1)(l)epliished(l 7
A.llnser. Yes, sitl; l)ut they go a11nd register, nd(1 then they go to different voting-

places anld repeat,; and I said in the outset of my testimony that it was likelooking
tot' aineeldle ill a Ily-stack to hunt: these llegrovs 1ul).

Q(i'tian. 'I'lThat is what you think ought to he provided for-a law against repeating ?
A .'swcr. Yes, sil'.

By thel, CIIAICtMAN, (31r. POLAN):)
Q(It.lim. Ill yonrl code I see it; is provided that if any person votes more than once at

tihet.same election le is guillt'y of mis(l(nemelmor, and nilli conviction mulst.Il lined not
less tllan .$2()(, aId(ll illmprisolned not less than thrlree llor illore than twelve mllolths in
the(II.C ity jail. Is that nowt1teilw o'f your State ?

A)slS(wel. It may 1e ; I have n(ot examinll(1 it.
Qteslion. Are youl aware that this article 41(0) ot' tlie code of Alal)ama has ever been

repealed I
A n.s'cr. Of tlie late Co(le? I cannot sa;y whether it has or not.
Question. Is it, lailllmed by anyloldy that there is anly 11aw repealing this section of the

code ?
A-1sw8r. I recollect none. Th'lle difficulty, as I said in the outset, is ill hunting up

these Imen.

By Mr. VAn 'l'Tmmi,:
Question. Is lot voting 101'( than once only one of the many modes of illegal voting?
.Ai)s81''er. Yes; somletimIes t hey vote (luplicate tickets.

By Mr. S't:VENSON:
Q1usWion. Int what year was thie election to adopt or reject the constitution of Ala-

bama ?
Answer. I )believe it wtas in 1867.
Qu1estion. D)o yont relilllbei)'r what the vote was for the constitution ?
A1)8swer. No, sir.
Quiistion. It wvas 80,318. What was the registered vote ?
Answ,8'er. I (d nollt know;
Quecstioi. Thle vote cast was nothalf tIhe registered vote. Do you remember what the

vote for (Granlt wlIS f
A sir'er. I (lo not.
Queltion. It wa.s 7(6,000. Tlhe whole vote east at the election last year was 154 005, and

thle majority for Govern'or Lind(lsay wVIas 1,400 ; adding this majority to one half of the
whole vote cast imalkes (over(nor Lindsay's majority 78,403. So that the vote cast for
the constitution was larger thallU iny vote ill tiavor of any political 1)arty since re-
construction, and altlhoUgh the original act of Congress required that thi constitution
should receive a mlIjority of tlhe registered vote, yet the vote east for it was practi-
cally oi' t votingg ill Alabama. I (lo not iian attat particular
election, but tlie 80,000 votes then east would have carried the State at any election
you have held silce.

Anst'er. You muslit recollect this, that the' constitution contains this oath which is
odious to our )people ; pledging ourselves never to change it so as to discriminate in the
future on accountt of race, color, &e. lience, at the next election the vote was not so
large.

Question. But at th1 last election, in 1870, the vote was 154,000 ?
Answer. TlIat oath kept la good many from voting then.
Quc8tion. Did it keep as many away as would have voted originally I
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. Th'lis lr. 1Iarrington, has he over been interfered with by violence t
Answer. I never heard of it.
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Question. You spoke of having a4nvisedl a widow to teach a colored school, sand also
a Catholic teacher !o (do tilh salile; how are they treated by the communion ity, now that
they are teaching these schools ?

Answer. Treated as well as tI hey ilwas were, so fir as I know.
Qiwfstim. They are not banned( socially, b1)ca use of their employment. ?
AInu'wr. Not at all.
Qmustion. Ilow Ihav(e t1le wliite te(acliers of' coloredd schools whio have co(ile froili tho

NorthIbeen trltead generally by the wliti(epe()ple of Alabama ?
.-]imc'I'. So) 11ar als I kliow or ilhave hearll, they I ove never been aIlals'reatoed. Th'.ey

have not beell taken into Sol iuthrliln flliliies, an1d there lias been(oilelit l(I 'ji(lidic
again theilmI ll, for thle reasoll that it, wals Ilunderstood( tltat, Ilhey Cali ltileroe as political
emiissaries; that they wre;teallching t.l1( negro children to look with distrust upon tile
wvhit 1peopl')()et'oth Soi til, tIlir 1lbrmer ownersaidlsi llIl1aste1l'S. It isiunlerst od I )y soletiliat

elie whole all' wascalcwlot sI to excite and arlois.litilese lr j1di1(,, :tlld nlot kilowing
wilo li(ost' tal( ell l' Wls(:e 0at lo11(e, Il(y Ilave11 ot. bee(ll re dcorl ially. ]hitivt.yilwvo
inot tIH'ell ilitel'i'.l'lwill at all, tillIt I 1ll aware of.

Queclfion. IBelfoi this state of' tihill.gs,how were tiley received and trca.ted ?
Af1811cr. Veryv w(ll, so fair as I know.
Que.e1stion. Is it not (lie factll:at >vlliti people lave refused to receive itlini in their

faillilies Ito blard, so 111il11hey have had to boiar'd ill negro huililies !
A8ti'(cr. I liave never iwari of' suieh i c:lse; it iimylie(li case.
(,uc.4iton. IDo you int.kinol thllat lniay wtawits(lit tll t ea('lil scilols were

ladlie:s (o) tit(,!iglh(.st accopilishlinents,iand wetit(lere as Illissiollaries /
.,t~.'crn. 11Il1\a esoI , b-t I 11,li(v l(lis'ovrI
Q .//i.(li, Yo! ave n(i t (lisoiVtIe (I I l(etfto?!
A i v'r'. It illay )e so.

Qu'c.lioIl. WVhaIt, ilre' Ihertl'(a;i ions generally 1)et weent'l Ile t wo races, ot)ll 'r tIiln 1)oliti-
cal. Are lthi(y 'ri'tlendly o'r (ot1('1rwise on all o(thilr il:lian political tli(esti(llns

nsI'c;Te'.II is aI pretty gooil ull(derstandiligonil all( theltllo te.estiolls.
Quetcionl. h)Oflil'.netgrts ('.lolitth' ill tIlir Il stiers :an1do1lie' whlite people) 1)11 otther

q(iestionIs !
Aln.Vtl''r. Y'es, sir; \vl'll(en'vor tley wal It assistance, or are in tlr'ol)l', hey gee'rally go

to 1 hli ,i .

Q10'.1iuio . 'i'li:i 1Mr. ],:lkit. I 1111(der.r1id yon) k oil\w not)liiff ag'ainllst limil, <N(xcp)t tIl1t
l(i \a.salni a:gilal)it ri ;il miiiis(ciie-' ak(. r

.I.YII'(r. -I,] I \waIs Iltle l) 11S'('])('i'. .1 Conil( not tell t11i lp:lItic.ilr 'atii s,1 ',bu
have hearld liil, spoitken of, adl kolw (tilted' t ill wliich lit is li(i illin lliitsville and
Norl i Alabai:a.

Qml.slio. Y()u gOlo lat rt lttortfrmtille w liite illenl youl sw\ ill tli;it region.
Antt''r. Ys('., .si'.

Qluftio). Me(ll)ters of youri owl )olilical )arty ?
lAnniter. Almost exclusively.
QtU(.tiol. You don't(. mian to say lie liad suchi a reputl)ationailmongll lie relpllicalns

of tile State: of either olor'/
Au'st'r. No, Hir ; I (lo not say so.

Question. In speaking olf tile fllilg oil of lite vote in Greene County, ill Mr. IIays's
district you gave so0m sl)eeial reasons for it; (lo tiose reasons affect. himi alone, or
the others ol th(,e ticketIas well ?

Asi'cr. All others Illiat were vulnerable, I suspect, would( )o altected soiiewhat b)y
running suc('hI ta llal.

Question. Woulth it beo like(lv to afl'ec(t ov'ernor S!iitlt to soiime extent
Atnw'cr. No, sir; I shilouil thilk it woull not atlectl Goverlor' Silith much.
Question. Ilow (loes it hallppen, tlien, that ini the (oullty of' G(reel e lie and Governor

Smith ran witli precisely the(, SatillO poll
Antswer. I c(allotlaccoulllt, for it. Th(e cause. I liavo Iilentioned 1may aceounllt for it,

and ilay not.. I think lays' treatin.it of' hlls negroes! wlien lie was master, Iprejudic(ed
him with tlfhe l'groes, andtl as that, information wa;disW(Hsenfil:ated11 , I t link it lost him
votes.

Question. Was not that known all through his district Y Didn't, yon take great pamiu
to publish it 1
Answer. I (lid not publish that at all.
Question. But it was l)publislihe illn hisdistrict f
Answer. 1 think so.
Question. And it was a first-rato point on hinm?
Answer. I think so.
Question. How does it happen that his vote fell off only in one or two counties ?
Answer. 1 do not know; I only give the reason why it did fall off.
Question. His vote actually increased in his district at the second election about

2,000 or more t
Aswer. It may have been so; I was not in his district.
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Question. lie got n1epo voteF, ?
Allsw'tr. 1 dto not sulippose he got 100. white votes.
Q(U8stion. These charges would affect lhim among the negroes particularly 7
A,isu'ecr. Yes, sir..QuetioiU. Yet lhi got ii his district more than ho got before ?
Aniswcr. Yes, sir ; I should think it would atifte, the niegroes.
(U.'liitu;. Yolilused to live il MaNe(oll C(ounty, oultsidle ot Mri. Hays's district?
A-I.tcu'r. Yes, si'.
Qum:ion. Would t hie chalrges against him account for the falling oil in Macon County I
A n.s/e'. No, sil,; I should think not.
(,QIttcs(,io. .1And yet the fallig ofI' il Miaco coiunity was griet(u' thiatl inl Gr'eetle. How

¢.n1 you licco'll, :is iltl old-expieriencei(,,(ld p l iitician, for t hi ni te:'iil, llIa llg oil' i Macoil,
(Irieiie,. !and.iSunite' Counties, while tihe a ggregate' vote in tlit entire State was largely
iecrea'tSedI, bysIue eight or0 ten lliousand l

Aitnsc'r. I k IIow of no camis 'Xel)l Ie tose I hlave give, nuless it was a growinIg want
of contlideie'e.

Q(titclion. Why should this wall of co(lfidete!appll!y ill those three coi|nties only
.Iaswr'. Voltes viirY ill dill'ierlit coiutilies, I (o iiot. know ani' slpceial reason, uliless

the inegro'cs wvere more inlui'iencedIly I lie( wliiles than previously, or itiless tIh(e whites
eccleild'ii( aIid were Iiore .iiceissfil I ihere.'t.

()ic::iou . It is at cluriolus fit-', is it not, tihat wiille Ilhe whole State ilicreiased( in its
a Kggr cgl(ae vole, :tiid wlih Il ti reiptbili(cal v'(ot1e was larger il th11( whole St ate than in
1 Ill,ii Ilose tlhrev counties tlie republican vote decreas'e:d?

.A.s-'fU'. I do not. klnolw()of' anlly iliidti in1o 1ill MaconI County, anlly Kii-lKlux.
(Qslion. Y'et ii Illat coiinity I(lie rieIpiblicaII vIote ii 1!i(8, was'2,'.I7, anId i II 1;(0 it, was

only 1,711; and tih( entire 'voti in tlihe same counily ii 8I( was :3,,l0, andm in 18.70 it was
!.9-15 ; so hlint while tlie etiire: vo':eI't oil' Il.ie deiiocratic vole iincrascil frron 1,075 in
:I8 Ito I .2:. iii 1.7().
.UlSI 'Vir. 'I'ti e al i\thavel]ie II)(q,it v..lI( o .!)t lired oi'tlt, xc'itiiivl t of 1,oli icsii i

one voll vy. alll ieti ame,i nllitu,-.:; iili lol i rIi:lv'o I):'e I)rol-lit lo hear. TIh,; In 'rTO
hinsintl rl) iiti ecvileinw il,. nild fIll I lIww^:, hi'. 'ijt(.est. It maI ll a ebnn (ie s

wilh illlltiaal exci1emen:h v

i llml I.h)taly.
Q1csl'ioml. ''iThey ar' raidIfl' Ill.'KII-lKI1ux too); ('uirii s al)out. tlih t, are they not !.l.iai'r, I (h)do ot klliw of,iy ,K:i-Ilux il 111'pIIlrt o (litC State, anid I do( not think

the Ie4.-l't'-s in Al:l am a:~ 1wli(,v\ thl nr ::Irc tallny.
(?tt),lu oIt . )Don't yont !
.] mu..¢ rl'. 'I'llre li', yI e ii :t le'.v loI': ilit .-;)II's tI uihde'd tog.'let'r, litt I () not think;

flucr(, is :inIIil.lli,~elit lii,-ro il .limit-mi)lvy wlu) helivves it.
(whnol ;',,. I) m'tyonulieliive t1iti, w, in IKt-IKlnx il l:'t;r
.1I.SICr . No. not 1' oIl'l ollt lie Stale.
()wl;otion.I )i't youI kilv liIe- iin1*':;-therliI w;liparadeo] K-lilix oIl horseback

ill HI!ll'svilhle-..a 'llltpradhe:
Answer. Yes, sir.
<atilicdiml. Was noiatthatl c~!ah'hlacId to lmlake,, _rvsbelieeve tier were, Ku-Kllux

i;l the Slate.;
AlI.s'1'cr. Yvs, sir.
Qnc.,'lion. Don't yon tilnk tlere wlr'KII-KlluxNIlIel.It.siir'. 1 suilIi)ii)se tIhs we' wlhat yol' call KiI-Klux, btt, I do tiot believe theyhbeloigedIto anLy t'ivitlral olr':iinial ioi ini Alallatumla.
QIIc.sti';I. They aII o( Iive e'x(teled1I()ver tliet S':tte, l)ut is it not your best impres-

so li atthethy didI exist iill i5i!
.I i.sIc'r. They niilit hilve ex ':ilteii a lfi'w lcail it ie-;..
Qu'lio8 . ,Y(o dol't, know wlo fal' they existed ; thley hiad too llchl rcspl)ect fotr you to

let you klunow it; 1u1, (ii,: ;ucl dthlii..stra iot s ;is titlt:ln'ie ccrlailly clcuhlatcd to ihtko
liletn think--

./An',,cr. Tliat tliy were around lliuntsville. It' I had )(beenll thero that day I should
have t( lh(lught II ey were t here.

Qucstiion. Don't you k1iomw t liat in thielupperpart of Alabama there were parades of
KIut-KlIux, aIdinl'I wer' attacked(I by bodies of disguised Ki-K1tix

A.s.cu'cr. No, siri I cannot call to i iii.l now but two or three places that I have heard
of sillne tlhe wari where aty disgilguised Iien a)lppeared. One, was at Huntsville, ad(
Governor Lildsay told me lately thliat lie( saw some inll Tiisctiumblia; and then there wero
the tboys I sjloke of. Tie only other. case I cnl 1 hink of' was a boy who went to a grave-
yard one nigliht to scare so:ome negroes.

Question. lie went to play Ku-Klux ?
/Answcr. lie went witl ita inttis, and I toldlhim to be cautious.
Que'tioui. The ile\,swts liat. thie( Ku-Klux camei out of graveyards ?
Anu'er. He was a very foolish boy.
Question. How i'ar is 'Tisictinibia from Huntsvillo ?
Answer. About eighty miles.
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Question. Which way t
Answer. Due west.
Question. How far is Greene County from Huntsville Y
Answer. It is southwest about one hundred and fifty miles.
Question. Tlien you have heard and are satisfied in your own mind that disguised

men lihave apl)eared in bodies at different times iIn te State at those three points f
Answer. Yes, sir; those three times.
Question. When (lid they :,ppearlit Huntsville? about the time of the presidential

election I
.An, .er. I (1do not know when it was.
Question. When did they alq)ear'' at ''siiumil)ia ?
Answer. I cannot tell.
Quwesion. I think it was in 1;S. Wlen did they appear in Greene County ?
Answer. It seems to me it wav on0 or two years ago.
Question. It was when Boyd was killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. flave you ever taken the pains, as chairman of the democratic State com-

mittee, to make anexamination into t lie ftiets of these appearances of varied bands at
these difiFernit points, or any of t lieml f

Answer. No, sir ; nor anyIwhere else; I never heard of their appearing anywhere else.
Question. 1)id you ever inst.it.ule closo infuiries of your fellow-democrats as to what

they knew of thlie Ku-Klux Klas ?
Anflswer. Only in a general way ; most of my friends denounced these things.
Question. Denied that they blelohge(d to tItem ?
Answer. Yes, 'sir.
Question. Don't you know it is a part of their regulation to deny it ?
.Answer. I d(o not, buit I believe i'tlhere had been an organization alny way general in

Alaamina, I would ave been infiorn(ed oft ti fact. I am confident of it.
Question. Yet they did appear at these three places.
Answer. I believe they (lid.
Question. I low does it happen that you (ldo not know more about it except that they

appeared tI here ?
Answer. (Because I was not I lere, and nobody communicated to ime anything about

tlleflul.
Quetwion. Is not that a curious circumstance that you, who live such confi(lential re-

latiolns toward tile rebel clement, ilnd s8uch a position ill tle democratic party, should
know so little about these things ?
A 18ts'C1r. No, sir.
Question. I low (ldo you suppose they have succeeded in keeping it away from you ?
An.uTwer1. It, has not 1een1 abol)out 1me.
Questio). T'ie knowle(lge of' it, I llmeanl ?
Answer. I liave thle same knowledge you have; I have rlad about it.
Questions. It does seem to me, it' I lhad been in your position, I would have found out

something.
Answ'cr. That is what satisfies nie that the organization never existed. I would have

found it out.
(Qestion. If it existed in your State, they must have kept their secret marvelously

well to prevent you fromfin(lilng it out T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you apl)prised of the examination in Calhoun County into the proceed-

ings of (liyguli(se(l b)all(s
Answer. Yes, sir. I spoke of it as the Patona affair; but these inca we'e not dis-

guised. I understood it was the negroes firing upon people coming from church, and
they retaliated.

Question. Don't you know tlhe investigation extended itself into general acts of vio-
lence, and covered Ku-Klux operations in that region t

Answer. I do not know that fact. I know they had a lengthy examination-examined
many witnesses, but I do not now recall the testimony; only I recollect one man said
there was a Ku-Klux examined from Georgia.

Question. Did he not say also Alabama ?
Answer. I believe he did; hut that did not satisfy me there was one.
Question. Didn't that put you on inquiry?
Answer. I did not make any particular inquiries, but I was satisfied then and am now

that if-there had been such an organization in Alabama to any extent, I would have
known it; that if any of my friends had known it, they would have communicated it
to me.

Question. Did you over make any effort to see this man t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ever see his testimony?
Answer. Yes, sir; extracts from it.
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Question. Did you ever make any effort to see his testimony t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. It is a matter of public record ?
Answc'r. It is in the county; but it is not customary for us to go and get testimony

on a preliminary examination.
Question. You have seen it in republican papers?
Answer. Seen allusions to it.
Question. Couldn't you have got a transcript of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; I did not regard it as Ku-Klux, only an ordinary trial. I never heard

them charged with being Ku-Klux.
Question. You condemn the Ku-Klux?
Answer. I (lo.
Question. You would regard it as a great calamity if they should get up any general

organization.
Answer. Yes, sir. If they should undertake to control the State, it would be a

calamity, and I hope one will never put his foot on the soil of Alabama.
Question. Still they have (lone it.
Answer. If they are there, I hope they will abandon it. In my speeches I have de

nounced all sorts of mob-law.
Question. Perhaps that is the reason they have not come to tell you about it.
Answer. I think if my friends had any knowledge of it, they would have told ime about it.
Question. They are not in the lhabit ot consulting those who are opposed to them ?
Answer. No, sir, I should not think they would; but bodies of men cannot meet with-

out our observing them. How could a body of men carry on their operations, with
their unilrms atid passwords, and not he seen or known t

Question. You have not been all over the State ?
Answer. 1 have been over most of it.
Question. At night?
Answer. No, sir'.
Question. They generally move at night?
AnsCer. That is what is said of theOm.
Question. I ave you been where you would be likely to see them parading at night
1Answer. I go almost all over the State.
Question. At light ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I never saw them l)aradinig, nor a man that saw them parading. I

have heard men speaking of the occurrences at luntsvillo and Eutaw, but not that
they saw them.

Question. At Huntsville they laraded in presence of thousands of people.
A.nswer. I d(o not think they pervade Alabamna.
Question. You believe these circumstances on the testimony of intelligent witnesses

who saw them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You would not hesitate to believe persons who saw them. elsewhere ?
Anllswer. No, sir.
Question. You vould only think it was still more wonderful that you had notknown it?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. Poland:)
Question. You say when negro suffrage was first proposed in Alabama, it did not meec

with favor I
Answer. No, sir; not with the majority.
Question. The great majority of the white people were opposed to it ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there any change in sentiment on that subject now ? Are the majority

of the democratic party in Alabama now in favor of it ?
Answer. I (lo not think the majority are in favor of universal negro suffrage. The ma-

jority believe theo negro, as he exists there now, is not qualified for the ballot.
Question. You say you do not propose to make opposition to it except in a legal and

constitutional way ?
Answer. Certainly not.
Question. Now, suppose the democratic party should come into power in the nation,

and have s(uc'h a controlling majority in Congress as to submit an amendment to the
States for ratification, striking out that provision that has been put into the Constitu-
tion, giving sufl'rage to the negro, and that amendment should be submitted to the
State of Alabama to vote upon, and the democrats in that State were in power, how
would they vote upon it ?

Answer. Well, if, after trying negro suffrage, they thought the increased representa-
tion, by virtue of the negro vote, would counterbalance the evil of such an ignorant
mass voting, they might vote to continue it; but I do not think the temper of the dem-
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ocratic party now in Alabama, if the question wore to be left to them, would go fur-
ther than (quialifled sitl'rage or partial suiflfrage.

QuHestion. Sull))ose Congress should be HO constituted as to prol)ose anl amendment to
strike out of the Constitution tile extension of suffrage to the blacks, leaving it just as
it was before, to the States, and that amendimel(l t sho0Ul be submitted to Alabama to
vote u1poln.

AIsWe'e. Well, sir, they would vote t<o st like it olit, and then, I think, they would turn
around in the exercise of their power and prerogative as a State, and would adopt a
liberal policy toward the niegro. To whliit. uxtenit they would grant. suffrage, I cannot
say; but one thing I do know, they would confelir upon hilm every right he hlas the in-
telligenee to exercise.

Question. llThey woulild give lhiru all they thought lie ought to haveI ?
Answer, Yes, sir; anld which hli had the intelligence to exercise.
Qutetion. Now, sppl)l)os your party shou1101 have tile strength to electanl entire con-

gressional (delegation of (ldemiocrats, and tile question were to come pl) in Con(gress
whether suchalt anliendiient should be submitted to the people, how woull that dele-
gation vote ilupon it?

Answ'er. I cannot, say ; it would depend upon whom they sent here.
QuctIion. SuIppose they sent those whIo represented( teleopinijority I
Ariwse'o. Then my Oplnioli(li is that they would vote inl favor of tlI ailmendment to

strike olit igro suiifrge; and tlien, I believe, tile State woulld be as liberal as the coll-
ditioll of the inegro wolmild perillit;.

By Mr. VAN 'TI':t1p:
Qn(estion. 'IThat is, if' I understood you, they would adopt qualifiedd suffrage?
fAlfticr. Yes, sir.

1'y Mr. Ih.AlKc:
Qu(tfion. What do) yol tlilink would ble d(oe, t lhen, illn case northern men1 sliouild get

Moss1:.;siol of( pr( tty Iinuch all tlhe lpropel(rty, as they ha ve (loile in this i)i.srict of Co-
lnimhia ?t D)o yoll 11inik tI lre w(nlitl he any1dalger of their foilowinll tilie example of
Congress ill takiilng w:lvay theilrivilege of slufi'igel'oiI thile lle(grlo :1t11( froin thle white
n111l, too1 ?

An.l(cr'. I C;liannoit .say.

lyv th, CIi. ii.lAXN, ( Mr. Poland :)
Question. fIl regard( to Mr. 1 l:1rring11to, wVlcnl was itl that the sliheilfl told you lie had

that adver iisemlient t 1)bout the1bal}lki robbery
A,11f'u'cr. I thlilnk it wa;s :I'ft r flie first se(ssionl at whichli I arrintonl presided as

speaker-bet-ltwee('n li,two sessions of lt lehgislatulle.
Q)llstion. ''That le(gislatiurei, .'t not h(,1(ted till W1<;}..When dil thle advertiseIlment,

purport to say thlirobeieiry lhaplp(Il(el ?
A sIecr. 1 (caliniot say whet her I read ill the paper where tile robbery h)appenled, the

whole story, or wIie( !.e'it was just the d(esceriptio(n off tlie main.
Questiow. Was it a robbllery w hihliad just taken place ?
Anslwcr. 0, no(, ir; some time before.
Question. Some years before ?
A81sw'cr. 1 calilnlt say; lie did not speak of it, as a recent event. My recollection Ls,

ib may av soe)eleiSoe old robbery before le licame to Alabama.
'Qullion. Wlheli did lie come to Alabama Y
Answer. I think just after the Fe(leral army landed in Mobile, after tile surrender, in

1865.
Question. What was thle idea from what youi learned about it-that tho robbery oc-

curred 1)eftore larrington came to Alal)ama, or that lo wet upl) from Alabama, to the
northwest andl robbed tlie bank I?
Answer. Thle sheriff gave m1o no particulars. The court was in session, and I was

going upl, when the sheriff stopped mo, and showed this thing to mo.
Question. Those advertisement described somebody as having something to do with it?
Answer. Described two meii. lie said, "I have got one of the fellows in jail; and

he says, Harrington is tlhe other man; did you ever se' a better description?" I was
in a hurry, and 1 (did not believe lie would arrest Harrington anyhow; 1 thought lIar-
rington had too much inoney for him.

Question. Did the description apply so specially and peculiarly to him as to single
him out from all the mlen in the United States ?

Answer. It was very much like lihm; but I do not kuow if I had read it I should have
thought it was he.

Question. Was lie marked so dissimilarly from others?
Answer. 0, no; but ho is alman with rather a marked face; you would not mistake

him for another 1maUn.
* Question. Your opinion, if you had any, was more influenced by the fact that the
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sheriff told you that the other man in jail-said it was Harrington; than from any con-
currence( ill the description ?

An.swcr. The description confirmed, ill my mind, what Ie said.
Question. The description would have been a good one of Hlarrington ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. AJI it would havo been a good description of several thousand other men I
Answer. Well, I do not think I ever saw a man that I recollect to whom it would

have answered so well.
Question. Was there in fact a man in prison on that charge I
..?Answer. I suppose so; lie said lie had ta ellow.
Q1',estion. Do you'll know what became of the mal in jail ?
A 1(.1swcr. I (do. not klloW.
Question. Never heard of him afterward ?
An'.sw'r. Never. I (lo not think I saw in the description Harrington's name at all.
Qucs'lion. You don'tt remember the State ?
Answer. A western State.
Qustion. l)o you remember the b)auk ?
..An1181cr. No, sir.
Question. What was the niame of the sheriff?
Adn.wer. Barber; lie is not sheriff now; hl resigned about two months ago
Qucslfion. Ile wolill have been shcritfif hle had io)t resilgn(ed ?
A n8'er. Yes, sir; lie got illto some p)cuniary troubles, got drik ing, and then resigned.

He spoke of leaving, but did not. I wisli to state that I got, a (ispatch on Monday
last, (one week ago,) at 11 o'clock, to appear here, and leftt the following morning at, 7
o'clock for Waslinrgtonl, andhavlie )ec too lusy di'ing tlhe tilnme to refresh my umelnory
in regard to facts. I miay have been inllaccurate as to (dates anlld details. I have, given
the .slubstallne of what I saw, heard, alnd believe, according to my best recollections.

WASTING;TON, I). C., Jume 20, 1871.
JAMES B3. CLARK sworn and examined.

By the CIIAIUMAN:
Q('.stion. In what part of Alabama do you reside ?
An1sw1er. I reside inl Etaw, Greene County, Alabama.
Qucs.ijio. I low long have you l)e(en a resident of that )lace ?
A.1w8er. I have be1)n a resid(llnt there for thirty-two years.
Question. I low lonhg have you resided ill the State ?
I.Answer. I have resided in the State for torty-nine years, lacking two or three months.

Question. What public positions have you held inl the State ?
A4nswcr. I have )eell a micimber of the State legislature several times, some years

since. I have occupied the otlice of justice oft tile peace, allnd of solicitor. The last
oflice I occupied was that of chancellor for the middle divisionn of the State of Alalima.

Quc(stio. Will you please state, whether you are still at practicing lawyer at the )bar,
and ill intercourse with thlie people of that section of the State ill which you live ?

1Answi'er. I amil a practicinglawyer ; I resigned dringli thle warilly position as chan-
cellor and returned totthe bar.

Question. l)o you practice in the district, or circuit as you terill it ?
A.nswer. I practice ill a few of tlie circuit courts of ti( State ; I have never practicedin the UInited States courts; I have practiced inl tihe supreme court of time State.
Q/cestion. State to tlie committee your )elief ill regard to the efliciency of tile execn-

tion of time law ill that part of Alabama with which you are ac(ufiainte(d, and inl the
whole State, if your information will enable you to (ldo so; and also in regard to thi
security of life, person, and property.

A.nser. I think that at this time tlhe law can e) administered there without any
difficulty whatever. Our courts are held regularly; our circuits and the courts of
common law ; our chancery court, as a matter of course, is a court of peace, and is
held regularly. The juries, I am inclined to think, do their duty.

Question. Tile purpose of our inquiry, as set forth ill the resolution appointing the
committee, is to ascertain whether thle laws are executed in the late insurrectionary
States, and whether life, personI, and )roperty are secure in those States.
Answer. I consider that at this time. life, and person, and property are secure. There

have been times there when I did not think they were secure; but I think they are at
this time.

Question. When was that time, and from what causes did that insecurity arise ?
lAnswer. Well, after the war everything was in a state of confusion in our country;but that has gradually improved. I do not know that there was any attempt to pre-

vent the execution of the laws; but there were excesses by persons, sometimes by
17
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secret combinations. I miere'ly say there were excesses b)y secret combinations; I do(10
not. know pei'.sonilly. hult 1 t iiiik (aIh liIIasiI passe( away; that is imy impression.

Qiuc.slion. At walit itle(. did tliose secret ('om)iat0ions exist, a'nd what was their'char-
act(er, to tlie ext.e toi fofyoulr ilfoi'matioln ?

.1U 'cr. I thinkilih y exteded( dIown to within the last eighteen months. Their
character was that wlicli is geelirallyIkn11OWn byIlthe name of ' Ku-Kilix." I calinnot
say lulthat I Cver saw at Ku-Klux ill mily life; I only speak fr'om infiornation derived fis'ii
ot Iwhers.

Quotmioln. Wliat wvas the loide of proceeding by lat organization, as you were

Aitio 'l'led ?
,f .,10I.cr. Well, sir, as I lhave understood, they collected in bodies of more orh1 ss,
ro01 tei 10to twenlity anld tlhirty, and vet about the country in tlie ('1)llacter of 'hlat
you migllt(e'l't reii''gulatolirs; ill so1e1 instances there were great excesses committed, as

might he supposed.
Q1'.cstion. l)id they go ill disgulises and armed ?
A,'-icr. () yes, si'; d(isguised( ald ar'll (1, arid oil horseback.
Q(ucsliom. To wiat. extent did those excesses go( il tlie county inll which yol resi(le,

in tilie cointiy of (lvvelee ?
..I s'(cr. Silie tiie. since, last March wais a yea(l', tlie'l' was a body ofthese mle,

amou1lting, I sloulid SUillplios, from what I learned, to about twelnty-tive; they were
valriously stiiliatcdi'from teln to fitly ; b)ut according to tle 1best informant ioil I could ,get,
they were about twnty-five illn number. Tlny came into oiur place lit I late othoir ol"f thel
niglit 111and elitelred thle rooml of' a you ng inla at hle Ilothl, 'ald killed liiin il tlie.l1ost
at ocious mannerill . 'I'at is lie geactIste xcess. that I khow of or haveheard of, as

having been committed i thlat county.
Qu.'.lio. \Wais that. yoiing Ilma .Mri. Bloyd, lthe1prosecutindg ofllicet of thlat cor1ntry 7
Ans'cr. Yes, sir, it was Mr. lBoyd.
Qucslion. Were' youI il tihe town at thlat. time ?
AsHU'wr. I was i ILy resideluce, i tlie' town, at thliat ilime.
Q(,,iclion. i)id it occasion ally alarl 111' or excitemiilnt il tilie town ?
Ai.iH'c. NotI muchI , 'very lit Ile. So fair as I coi:lid learn, froi( t1lose who knew most

about i i, took place about. 11 or 1'2 o'clock at nigit, and (lie: partiesl eft immlediately
after; fltr'e was nit. muci alarm ad1 v(ry little e(xcitciement. A yoi ]ng man wlio
hoa(lrd(d lit miy liouse ca('eui1) iltin .lie imoingil aiid told me that Mr. lloyd had bee1n
murd11(ered.

Q;wlioli.. Wais if d uri'ig court week?
A.sil'icr. It was dlrini'g a large' lmvti g of lthe presbIytery of thle Priesbyltelrian ChurIch,

which w\as in session il thle place i;tI lie time. There was no court in session at the
tilIe.

Qmcslio,. Atithlit lime of yearwould tlie people of your townl generally have retired
to rest at tim hourtlle off'elnce was committed ?

A..111cr. I thinii SO ; a1s flu' 1as1 l Icould iar lieI most, of(t hem liad rn.-ited t: rest at
that hour. There were aifew young men about thle hotel, wlho had not; but moist of
tiem people of tlie town 1ad re(t ired.

Qiclioim. VWas anlly efl'or't lla(le to la.i'iil the town tliat nighlit, for tlie purpose of ar-

resting Itlie lperpet Irators of tie act ?
Ain.,'cr. I d(o not know that there was ; I was under the impression that there was

not. I have lunder'stood that tie sheriff' was called on, butI (ldid not understand that
ho raised any Iidy ot 'men'to l'rsule themli. It would have 1beenll a very daglle'lols eflbrt
to have done so, for o1ur act ive1male population is not a very large one; the whole pop-
ulation of our place' , 'liite and black, aiiounits to from 1,'2t to 1,500, 1 slp(1.(:,incluleid-
ing Ilen), women) and children.

Qucslion. Weic there a great many .stiraniigers in the town attending the sessions of
the pr'esbytery ?

Answer. There were manly ministers and elders of the Presbyterian Chlurch attending,
but they were all offat private hliouses, not about the public house at all.

Question. Was thi murder of Bkyd traceable in iany way to his connection with the
administration of justice there?

A4nsicr. It was thought thliat it had some connection. There had been a man killed
by the naieli of Slno(ddly, at sioft tim0previous , in t most atrocious manner, while lie
was going from the village to his house. I understood that hishorse had left him and
he wa'is walking home. lieHo was found the next morning with his throat cut from car
to ear, and robbed of sotme money. Suspicion rested on a couple of negroes, swho were
taken up and put in jail after an examinaiition. They subsequently broke jail, as I uiin-
.derstood, and were pursued and taken, and some persons said they were slain, or one
,of them was ; I know nothing about it, though. Aa I learned, Mr. Boyd, upon the ex-
amination of tlose negroes, showed very little interest to have them committed, and
,other counsel were employed and lhad them coiiunitted. When they got out of jail an

-old man, who was connected with one of them, was suspected of aiding them to get
away, or in some way being connected with them-I cannot speak very distinctly
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about that. At any rate, this old man was taken find hung, and Mr. Boyd showed a,
great dhill,of interest to have that, matter inquired ilito, although it was sUipposed thIat
lie showed very little interest in thlie ilnvest:;igatiol into MSioddy's denthil. My. Ihoyd(, as
I learned, mnmld some indiscreet threats that le knew who the pensols were wio had
lhiug tie old mani, aind lie inltenlide(l to keel) ilie giranld-jiury thliere six months linit what
liet would( have the matter probed to lthe!bottom. Tilis was a short tinie lefor'e thlie
colirt was to sit, and I suppose, and I think Ihlat is the pl)blic opinion, that, Mr. loyd
blou'glit hiriseltf to his dethi 1by his indiscretions in telling what lie was goilgli to do.
Those persons who lad hlnglthis old 111a111 did not inteid thliat it. should ever le known'
who t hey were. Tihat, is the opiiLionll I have forinedl. I believe thlint is tliellpublic opi -

ion of both parties in ny)place.
Q(,ncs'nll. )Do we uniderstanid you to say that, it- is tlue public opinion (ar'eIl(hat the

same persons who hiad beel ecniaged in lihaningtal. old imal also murider'ed lhoyd ?.Al.s1'1:. Tlihe same persons who lli(ad beeIl (gaged ill hallgiLu' t his old black ialinwv'ero
l1ie saiiie pnrsoas who mii1rdered IBoiyd. Tmat is t(ie impression. That; is inie, so far
as I could learn anything about it.

Qnucslion. I)o .(on give Ilint as thlie most recent instance of' any ollfetIse of that charac-
terl comimitted in yonr county lhiat you Ihavv heard of'?

Al.'wocr. Yes, sir; I do not know of any killing by any secret body of men. I have
]liearid since of bodies of miliell ill disguise passing tlIirIIgh tlie e'nityanIidy casinglg per-
sonis wito wereiobnoxious to leave lie co IItiI ry, ait (lhat is the only certain case lhat I
colild state distilictly-that; is, a well.-detiwed case of' killing.

(,Qucwio. l lov. recent occurrences of that kindml have there .beein, which you were sat-
isfied did occur !

lavrt'¢'. ] do not know that T have any that I amln satisfied fully did occur. I heard
th!atI tiher'e was a Caseof that kind di'riiglast Marchl o¢r Feell'llary ; 1)but I d(o not; Ithink
it was well ascertained. There was a mtant wlio, by his conduct in really ways, was
obnoxious1 tlie )people; lie hlad (oIce bI'en1oiI' tax-assessori'. Ie camli thliere anild left
suddevily ater'in' ug there Iwo niglihts, a(nd I understood I hliat a 1ody of disguised lmen
liad eColme fallout his place at. iigiht., and hie was iot seen afterward, but, left. Whether
it was so or not, I (1o not know ; 1 (1o lot preteld to advanee any certain st.:teeient
alboiit it. Those reports Ifr'equently get out when there is really no tfoundation for
them.

Quwsiion. Have there been any cases of' that ('chIaracter tried ill your courts ?
A.-.'icr. No, si'r; no cases (f that chracter'. Wheln loyd was slai lihe grand jury

w(ere e lmpanne:led at the( next tein'i of' ilie coiu't, and it was proposed b)y soie oft my
friends that 1 slhonuld bie tlie Iprosecultor, as lie hiad beent tile solicitor'; and I wohld not
have reft'usedl, bu lit le circuitjtd.lge appointed another' gentlemnni, whlo, I ttinlk, was
nic('li btet e qiialified tiban I was, because my age and' othlieir 'ir'imistances would have
Prevented mi(e from being a satisfactory lprosecicutor. 'I'lie grandj'iry were kept together
for tw(o weeks, the entire teri. One oft' Imy sons, who is a lawyer, was during tlie tiino
associated with1lie prosecutor as assistant. The grand-;jiry were kept llhere two
weeks, but they were unable to get any evidence to prove who had slain IBoyd. I
Conve's(ed (ccalsiolinally withi t(lie pr'ose(iiting officers, anld Jearteol firoomi thleni thatthey
could get no evidencee on that point. Thie grand-jrty madea report that they could
get no (evi(ldence of who thlie parties were, but that from thlie best inforlnmation they could
obtain they were of the opinion that the parties came fi'oni aill adjoining county. That
mIighlt have been so, or it might not; I was satisfied thliat the party did not belong to
or0111' town.

Qucs'iion. From which adjoining county?
Answer. From Pickelns C(oulity.
Que.tliol. IIave there been in Pickens County violations ofthe law of a similar char-

acter ?
Answer. I ami not certain. Tliere had been reports thliat bodies of disguised men

were there, and that they had threatened tile solicitor, biut, I doinot know that fact.
Still, I ani inclined to think that it was so; that there lhad been bodies of disguised
men inll tlIat couMnty.

Question. F'romn tihe information which you derived in the practice of your 1'profs-
sion, andil as a citizen, from your intercourse with the people hlad you any doubt as to
the existence oft lihat organ ization in those counties?

A,4swer. I have no doubt myself that such ain organization las existed in thliat see-
tion of Alabanumat; but other gentlemen, in whom I have cohlfidence, have doubts, and(
say that it never Ihas existed there; that there have been only there occasional collec-
tionls of men, and that there never was a Kiu-Klux organization there. My own opinl-
ionhlias Ieenl, andlrfo a very considerable time, that there was such an organization.

Question. From your intfornation, derived( in that manner, pllease state to the com-
mittee what you understand to have been the p)uripose of that organization, and its
miode of operation.

Answer. 1 think the first p)urlose of the organization was to counteract these Loyal
or Union Leagues, as some call them. There were collections in our section of coun-
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try (I presumie ilechllcimiliitt(e liive been informed of their) nighlt after night,or , if
not niight after niight, week after week, of large bodies of negroes, with some b)a(l whito
men among thelimi to coaitrol anl manage them. I think this Ki-Klux organization
was set oin foot for the lpurpose of Sca'iing tilie legroes, its its members went ill dis-
guise, and their appearance, Its I am told, was not very prepossessinig, but rather c:al-
Ciulate(l ve(ry nuell to alarm. The object was to scare tie egrl'oes, aInd preventt those
organizations of them. But I thilink they went 'further thani Ithat.Ifeliy had stopped
at that, perhaps it might hlive been well enough ; but I think they went further than
tjIItt'.iat,.

Que'.tio,. Did they go so far as to intimidate inegroes by violence, by whippings, and
in som;e inistanices byimurderil?

Aisiwer. I think that. tlie negroes were intimidated by tl at organization ; and it was
said that some negroes were slain ; some were missiting, but I cannot speak with any
degreee of (certaintyt; only I know that ill regard to one negro lie was missing. Hie
livedinear me, aitd ievet' was seel after'W'ard.

Qu,'ion. Assuming now thati the Ki-KluIx was organized for tihe purpose of counter-
actinig tie political organization of tihe Unlionl:Leaglue. and that it passed 'romi that
purpose to tlhe(, commission of acts of' violence, was t(he'ire ny orga ieZd elflort, or any
promoncedl public sentime(.nt brought to bear fior t(1ie purpose of preventing that kind
of'viohenc'(e ?

A.Iswc'. YoIt say "organized effort ;" I suppose you mIleanll public expression of senti-
iient.

Question. Yes, sir.
A.nswcr. I do no tinthatik tiher was any public x(Xpression of sentiment on the

suliject. Thatt lilarger portion of' thle population of tho community in whiieli I live
was decidedly opposed to eveirytlhingI )Of tt kin, l, I have no doubt. B]it there never
were any miel ings, or alLy thling of tlie kind, hlell f11' the purpose of pl'utling it down.

Question. What )pro(ventcd(l that senttiteltI, whi'lch you stay existed, from finding pulb-
lic exl)riessioi( Was tiher any terror oii thlo sublject?

A.n111vT'. I d(o not, know:(here night have Ibeell some cause ; thIese mll1e traveled ill the
night ; they were unknown to Its ; we might be conliversing within one of them in thle
street, a'n(1d not know it. Bhit I :ml inclined to tiiik that t ile puli.ie, thel orderly men,
(lid not, lik,' to comet into any contact withi that class of men, For they were generally
the reckless and lawless part of our community.

QuicMtion. )id nlot, (hat1 1understanding, which you say existled, that tlie Kii-Klux was

orgalliz(ed in oppolsitiotll the Unioi Leagui', give to its exist'cnlce a political char-
actor I

An:iwer. Well, it did to some extent.
Quslion. And did not miin divide, to so0e1 extent, according to their political opin-

ions, as to whether they conidemniled, or justified. or excused tlie operations of tho Ku-
Kilux ?

AInt8'1r. No ; there was no such division, or, I might say, very little. The('re was no
bodoty of people to divide; we were all of ole way thinking ; w lhad no white republi-
calns there, 'or onIly tlirl'(' orf01tor ; not hal'f a'o/(eizC il tlie country.

Q(hUetion. Was it utlderistoodI that tlie Ku-Klux wa. coemtpos.ed of' white Imllen ?
A118'c;r. Yes, sirt ; it was ulnhderstood that it, was (omlis11(11 ()i' whIito, 111ell.
Question. And therefore, whether designed or not as a political organizationl, all its

inembers act ed withi tlie democrat ie party ?
Answer. Well, whenever t (lie (dimctOic party acted they acted with us; wilten I say

"with us," I mean that I belong to that, partly.
Qu'.flstion. I [as that fe'eliig rendered it dillicult, oven when members of the demno-

cratic party condemneld th le proceedings of that organitiiztion, to bring them to justice ?
A.n18u'1c)r. I d(o not, know whether it hias or not. I can only tell you that there have

been parties indicted that I know o1,eand tlhat vigilaIInce hias beent exercised by eflficers
of tlhe laIw iand grand juies, so fiar as I could lealrnI, without bringing any oine of that
organization to justice.

By Mr. VANTI'UMI,:
Question. lb''catse they could not discover who they were 7
Answer'. They could not discover then ; that was it; they could not find out who

they were.

By the CHAIRMAN
Question,. V,'liat is your opinion as to the continuance of that organization ; do you

understand'hilat it still exists ?
Jsiwer. Tile impression is that it does not. I converted with several persons before

I left home, and tho imipressionl is that the organization does not exist, and eould not in
our section of the country at this time.

Question. What led to its disbalnding ?
An8rwcr. I do not knew. It is exceedingly unpopular with the respectable white men
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of that section of country, and those men belonging to that organization must know
that fact. Some of the white men have expressed themselves publicly in the streets
against it; I have myself for one. And I am satisfied that these young,g men-for it is
l)rincipally the young men whlo Compose this organization--are i)eginlilng to be satis-
lied that it lought, not to exist: anld conlsequelitly we have hlia no appearance of that
organization for a considerable time now, within mly knowledge.

By Mr. BrLAI :

Question. You think the, public opinion of tie clnntry has put it down ?
Answer. I think the public opinion of the country is decidedly opposed to it.
Question. And you think that is the reason why it has ceased to exist?
Answer. I think that has had its influence upon then. I suppose, without knowing

it, thait a great many of the persons belonging to thi.; organization are young umien of
respectablle families; aind of course they have heard tlie organization denounced iu
their own houses, and have becolime satisfied that our' situation as a people requires that
no such organization should exist.

By tlhe CmAIIMAN :

·Qucslion. Is it your' belief that that Iplblic opinion against it is strengthening?.Answer. Yes, sir; strengtllheling every day.
Question. Are you satisfied that that public opinion brought to bear upon it will have

the eciect of sullppressing the organization ?
Answer. Eventually 1 am satisfied it will, if it exists at all now. Now no man would

have it undlerstood-if you .wvere to tell ,a man now that lie belonged to tile Ku-Klux
you would insult him-no man would have it understood thatlie over belonged to such
an organization.

Question. Are we to understand, tlen, that heretofore public opinion hlas been rather
in syvnmathy with it than against it ?
Answer. No; I (lo not want you to understand me ill that way.
Qu,)estion. Or was it silent?
Answer. Rather silent.
Question. Were you ill Eutaw at the time a public meeting was leld there? I believe

it was last October.
A1nsw8r. Yes, sir, it was last October.
Question. It was during the political campaign of last year ?
A answer. I was in my liouse then ; I had been crippled a few days before, and was not

at the meeting.
Question. We have had some statements made here by some gentlemen il regard to

what occurred alt that meeting. We want your knowledge of that occurrence, if you
will give it to us.

Answer. I have very little knowledge about it. Certain gentlemen cameo there for
tile purpose of making speeches to tile colored people, because their party hald no oth-'
ers to make then to, or at least blt very few others. There was a meeting called at
the same time onil the part of tlie democratic party; I was absent in an adjoining
county wlieni it was called. I had heard some intimation that it woul(l be called, but
I (lid not know that it would be until I received a handbll)ill , the place where I was
attending court, advertising a meeting oni the part of the democraticc )arty. My unider-
standing is that they (lid meet on one side of the court-house and the republicans on
the other side, and that the company gradually l)assed from the democratic side over
to the other to see what was going onil there; that in that manner an excitement arose,
and there was some shooting and soIne fw negroes wounded ; that is lmy understand-
ing about it, lbut it is all anll understanding, because I could not be present at all.

Question. You were not there ?
Answer. No, sir; I could not get out of my own house at that time.

By Mr. VAN TrlJimp:
Question. How many negroes (did you understand were wounded on that (lay ?
Answer. I have heard it represented on the part of someI that there, were fifty-four

wounded anud that three or four were killed. I have satisfied myself, in taking very
great pains to ascertain the precise number, that no negro was killed on the occa-
101io.

,Question. How many wounded 7
Answer. Not more than three or four at the furthest were wounded. A gentleman

who has already given evidence before t.he committee, General Warner, says that tIho
aperr in my town stated that there were thirty or forty who were wounded. The Gen.

eral may be right, but the paper was wrong; there never were thirty or forty wounded
at that time. I think if there had been any considerable number wounded it
would have been known. They all mention one old man who had his thigh broken,
and, as I told General Warner yesterday, we would hear of that very often.
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By tihe CulAII:M.A:
Q9cstion, Did)l nyi of lhose wowo ert, woundedafterward die ?
.A'lfis(r. I )do nolt think here were ally who died.

By Mr. lhiAIl:
Qjcitlion. Wouldohi'n notI haye el'd of it. inl sieli a sii ill-I comilnltiity as tilat ?
A ,sivI'r. I tlillk it aniIy Ihitl died I sloild liv.h ierIlof.1 it. 'TIi s old liiit wlo hlid

his Ihi:~li hl'oke'ii, ndl'u whioil thlya1elwavs brin.llg 11) oln very occasion, did lnot die; aind
tlhe oy ( haitIhadlbeIonged to iim', aId \viIo Was wvotulded, I know did Iiot die.

fly tlie (Cli:..AN:
QicmIioln. Were aliLy whii(ie ine woulndehdtlh e ?
A.t4le''r. I )o I(iot lhiiIkhIIere wais.
Qnc.ttioln. WVh:iit is t lie name of thI democlirati' paper in yoIr town ; tlhe IEutaw WhIig
A.,nsu''c. Tlie Eulttaw W\hlig andi Oibiserver.

ily Mr. VANT'i:U.MP:
Qucslioi. Was (liel'e iot one wliite Il:an wvoiulded in ilie kiiee ? What is yoir recol-

Iec'tion ;io) t1 Itlhat
.I nswcr. I loi iiot, thiiik ter'ie ,'lS aIV wliih,! tiin w(o)lilnded. Ti' 'ri lwas oe gel itle-

3ilan wio I iiindirstaiil liad a slshot I llroigih lis ipaiits; hit I1)do not. liillk tlhel'y was aIyI
wlit Illall 'wollilded. Ill reAceard to Ilhe I.oy \\io hadl Oiel I.,lo)ned to Ilie, I ill(|il'ed
of a' iespectable yollg iuan wihowias preselit,[i' t (lift iot paril 'til)lle il it,Inl lit' sitid,
' I saw himlimyself¢draw a pistol to shoot, andI somllie ole shot hlim .'!ow.'

By tie (JlACIIkMAx:
Q/nlucitio. I alve. laJirl iele here taken from aa Me'ridiin neiewspap)'r of tliel:date of Oc-

lobier 27, 1870. 'l'le ticlh iis leaded flils: " e'li Euntaw Whiig will to-da¢y pIblisli tlie
lollowinig 11ll1 andl part icilar accoillilt of|'I l(i exti(ting ll'airi ofl' Tlesdiay, by (Colonel Joe
'Taylor, thle hleal'-luheaded and roelillble editor. We ret'il'l 11 lnilks fo'r lisiiig it ill advancee'
of tlihe Illails." I suppose' tlat is (lie samplearticle( lint alppaI'red ill tile' Whig

-inict'e'. I Ire'ieillber Inow that Ille Meridiall paperr' gt it, :111 wv'og.
Qu(stionl. T'i'lie part ofii'tIe art icle to whlicih yoI relfir, I sllppoe)i, is tIis: "T\vow iwite

Mien were woiudeih(ld, anil Ialily riceive(il ulle't liol)E's through I.iii cloti'hel.s ldu'riig the
liglilt. Many' 111iiiow Vescapes f'romil brick-lats, pistol idIguii-shols wereliiel.!" 'roi
twen ly-live to tliirty Iieir'oes We'i're woullnilied, )of' w'homll)]o Ilave sill(ac died of their
woiunlts." 'I'hliat., I .sUl)!ppose, is thlie iistakie to whiichiyol refer'

Al t.1)r. 1 do liot 1)lieve alword of) it ; I hdo iot believe Itvw'ity-five ol thirty lneroes
vwero W()oiuided; I ()do not.I be lieve- a single iiE,'gro dieil (it' ille w\olllds lie reei('ived. I
undilei'rstood tatI tilt nigroes rallied adli' ItIIe(Iue after I),'ing driveli ; starting hdown ithe
street ihey rallied andtienhllthey shot, alldililrew b)rick-bals andi everyt ling of tlie
killd. I only saly I Unllderhltood thilat.

¢?tcslion. I sUl)ppose Illiis ocuIl'r(,nene gav(e rise, as it naturally would, to a very
excited political t'eeling oIn Ib)oti sidles in youlrtiwn!i

AiWU';r. collie ; not a gre lt, (dleal, no.

Qurslion. Is it 'co)rre't t. iat ifti' lIas been held in your town to raise money for thel
purpose of' assisting iln Iliedi(h'e;iseEof le IlI'l whvo aieeliiindicted for tiliat riot,

A:newe;r. 1 think hatt. oair ladies, some I(wo liotziihs a go, did have a tableau for the
uirlpose of' raisiiig iniliey to p)ly tlie expel'nses of tlie y)nng enii wlio were carried to

Mobile. Most of' tlieT were yo1) iinmen withlot ne si, :ia(lie ladiies did have, a
tablelau for that, plurl)'pose, ni whi le sole ofi' uits didInot exactly approve of it, still it wNas
their business, andi we did il)t ilte'rf'ere with it ill alnyvway. Others of' it; furnished
the illioiey, which we will again inthie ftll l, wIlci tlheyrii' ear'riedl to Mohil(e.

(Qu'lioill. D)id you investigate this o:ccll''rel'le,suficieitntly to satisfy yourself wlio
commeiced tlie s811(m)t ilig tl'here

Answer. No, sir; I didi no)t. iiivestigate it. 'I'heire are two views of lhat, ; I have un-
derstood from others lint, it wJill I)e shIo(Iwn, Ior att(llpl)tel to) bet sliowni, tII t the negroes
colinntiiKedlc it. ]liit I didlloi investigate it mIysei'.

Q)ucslion. Th'ley irall, did they noWt? Vis it lnot yo'ur information that thileyl- raill w'lieil
the firing eommlenced ?

Aniswr. They '1111, nde thienall'lid ii id returned tlihe tire, is tlie inl'iforImation I have.
Qnfction. Ar't any geint leen froiii Eutaw present in this city wlio were at that imeet-

Ansttwer. Yes, sir ; there ire two gentleimen in mly compulany, Colonel Jolly and Mijor
Pierce ; they wero both at t1ie meeting.

Quntion:. iThey were at tho mneet ingi
Anwer. Yes, sir ; and (ilcan give mnich better inftormatio)n in regard to the matter than

1 caiii.
Qu¢'sliol'. Thle sympathlly of the town itself was strongly iu favor with the white

muen who wvero engaged in that shooting, was it not Y
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Answer. I think the sentiment of the town was in their favor. We have a southern

sentiments that pervades the whole country, and T think that sentiment was in their
favor. Although I disapprove anything of the kind, and of any attempt to set the
laws at (!defllance, still I cannot say that Ily syImpathies were not on the side of the
white men, and opposc(led to the radicals and the carpet-baggers.

By Mr. VAN TR'M11:I'
Que.dion. Is it not claimed b)y men who were there that, )before any firing was done,

there was it rush of it set of negroes with knives brandished t
Answc'r. No, I think not ; I have not heard of that.

By the CHAIRnMAN :

Question,. lilts not that sentiment you spoke of been so strong that traveling shows
there have advertised concerts to be given in aid of the men who were indicted for
that riot ?

A.l.r'cr. I have heard that they have. 1 do not remember to have seenl anlly ; not in
aid of the riot, but ill aid of the men whio were indicted.

Quistioi. I have here a palmpelr which some one Ihas forwarded to mi, by mail, and
which reached !en this mIornilig. It is a copy of tlie !utaw Wvhig and Observer ; will
you look at the article that is marked there, and say it' you know anything about such
an exhibition of "T''le Queen Sisters," as they are called ?

Aliiwcr. I attended ia meet ing of "' The Queen Sisters," but I do not think it was on
naccounit of this aft'air; but I think that stiubsequently they did have such a dieting.
[Reading from the paper.] "T'I'lie company (Queen Sisters) gave one of their' concerts
inll Giieesboro for the benefit of those citizens of our coloitty now oni trial in Mobile
before lie United States court, and l)propose to givelin i/is place, some eight or ten
days hence, orotle,benefit of olrI'Ladies (I'reeine Comiity Melimorial Associtit on." Tlie
Greene County Menmorial Association is of ait different character entirely. Upon reflee-
tion, I d(o notit ink ilhey ever gave anly concert ill Greeie Comity !for Ill, benefit of
tliose men. They did give one fori the beiefit of tlie (.reeine County Meinorial Asso-
cialtion, which is a'i ssocit0 ion to klep ill reme1 )lnbrance t lie death of our soldiers.

Quic.lion. Tie statcnmuent in that paper in reference to tlie concert given in C(;ens-
lboro forl' lie benefit of theIll( young men of your county oni trial at Mobile relates to the
men indicted fori' tlie riot I

Anw$cr. Yes, sir ; bit that was in an adjoining county.
Qcul.ion. WIho is tlite p)rese!1t judge in your circuit ?
Aiac'cr. luther I. Smith.
Qucslion. IHlave there beell aily complaints inll your county, of' a general character, of

the imelliciicy 1or incapacity of .Jud(lge Smith as a presiding ji(lge,.
A.Uucer. I do not think there have been. ,Judge Smith did not hold omir last term.
Queslion. What is yoIur own belief as to his capacity as a lawyer and as aq .jurist ?
A.l.Cm'u. I think lIm is at very faiir judge ; I think that lie is ta nui (oft very respecta-

ble talents, and a clear and discrhiiiimtiing mind.
Qncstion. Is there any other fact within your knowledge, or that you would desire to

communicate to the eollimittee, as throwing lilany light, upon thIe subject committed to
them for investigation ? If there is, state it fully to tim commit tee.
A nuswcr. I (do not wish to state anything, unless questions are asked mie, except that

if there is any impression onil theI0part of any one that linant lite is ]iot safo there now,
and gentlenmen cannot travel through tlhat country as safely as they could (1o so in
thIecity of Walshington, I wishl to express Ily dissent from any opinion of that kind.
I believe gentlemen can travel through Ilie county of Greene, it. is immaterial whe.rie
they comic from, with as mulich safety aite canttravel through the State of Pennsyl-
vania or any other part of the United States.

By Mr. Br.AIt :

Question. Can any per son express his opinion upon political subjects there with im-
punity ?

Au.s'er. I d(o not know ; perhaps an open-mouth man who should go there might got
a light oit his hands, if' lIe comiitmenIced( to express his opinions. I think it very likely
some of those opeln-toutih ien t ight get their mouths slapped. That is a sort of
privilege ien inll the West andtl South claim, shopping the mouth of a fellow who does
not please them.

By thie CliAIMAN:
Question. To what extent does that feeling go, in regard to the expression of political

opinions to tie negroes, instructing them as to their rights, andthIe right to the ( xer
cise of suli'age in particular; does it amount to absolute hostility or violence?

Answer. Well, I (do not know whether it does. I think myself that persons would not
be entirely safe to go there and call a meeting for tlihe )purpl)ose of addressing the colored
people; that is tlhe opinion I have; others differ front me, and say it would be perfectly
safe for them to do so. We are a sensitive people; and while we are willing to respect
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other people, we do not, want. them to interfere with our matters. The negroes and
we are getting along renuarkahly well just now; thle (negroes are our operatives or
laborers; and the two races arel necessary to each other. There never was a kinder
teelinlg bethw(eell thie negro and tile white ilmanl ill our section ot tihe country thanthere
is at thils illolmiet.

Q)uwtion. Take i('lie case of n(groes whlio havee been whipped1 or sul1)jecte(l to tany other
acts of violeinc4 by these itarmedill bltl of (disguise(ld mel; if a white man, any whito
uman, were to say to tlheill publicly that. they had tIhe same'right as white men have to
thil protect iol ol theiri ,rsos andl polpety, lr(hat. I hey ouhtilit teo sta ildl 1I) for t lim
andI(flrend. tililem, would t iat le' elosi(lderedIs ilan interfelreince with tlhe rights of tlihe
soultheirn peo1!e

Al.s'cl(. I think niot. We tell tilenI(11grooes 111)(out their rigIhts. I hIlave told tlios lniegroes
who on'ce belonged tl ,t that tiley w-ere free, iandhaIve rights als free e111n lnd( free
women, 1and I have 1n1 doubt others have said tlet s1111e tililg to thieni. I never tried
to intlii'ence bIutt one igro to vote olll my sideoif I lite (lUtestioll, andlilewo1(uld not (lo it.
I said to hliim, "' Why, youl are, goilig to vote fior :1 ilnli whoIi) is 1 (drmikitrd, 1 trifling
scondllltll, and no1111111t'er of'l ati:ll; yolilre t l'Presbylteria llnd Iil111 It Presbyteria''11,
aind whywill you vote t icketi''k ()," said lie, " Iimlist4 vote tliat. ticket, (ec:ailso
Ily party votes that, way ;" not llat. tlhe ticket lie was going to vote for wa.s right, huit
that his party was going to volt t hat way. ll'hat is thlie oly colored(,lan I ever Ied'll(! to
inlill(l(ce(; I stoppedall(It that. I have n(ver aittemptel(, to( illilu(ellc, those I llve had
irblout meli. (Solet im(s I havo asled t llhei, " Are you going to vote ?" and(lthe reply has
been, "No, I don't care abo11011t voting." I Wwould saty to thle(il, " If you wIanit. to-(iay to)
go aindl vote, wily go alild vot.." 1Ihave never askeddltIIll' how (illy wilere goill to1) vo t1e.

QI(tcioln. Could explessiolis of tlhe c(atet wiIc idiatervldlI iljtoiceited t 1(1i1t ago )be used(
witil safety to tilie (ol(r(l ( I)eol)ple ill )lel)i( eItl(!(etilltgS I

Answcu'r. If 1)publi,( meet ings we're allow(edl t(o b lield at a1ll, they oud111.
Question. D)o you thiik thalit it is (liangrous l() tcallu1Il))icilettings o)f tile( colored

people ill yol)ur Stilte for political lpurl)poses, ill tliepresentt state of feeling there 1
Answer. I (1o not tStleak outyc(ltyiot abil ili, because I do not know

the publ1)ic sentimeltit in other countiets.
Questio.t Well, as to the colinty in which you live V
Alsl8wer. I ltt1 inc'lited to think it, would IJot he e(lntirely safle. Other gentilelleje, I

say, tlihik differentlytfro1 ilme; they think it. would he salfe.
1ly Mr. ST'I',VENSOXN:

Qusftion. Whatl, is your age f
Anuswer. I shall be seventy-live years of age to-morrow nigilt.

WASIIINGTON, D. C., June 20, 1871.
J. .J. JOLLY sworn andl examined.

By tfi( C'lHAIKMAN.k:
Qwstion. 1)o yonu live in Alabamal
Ansu'8er. Yes, sir.
Qnlotioi. In what lart?
Answer. In Greenle County, ill Eutaw.
Question. How long have )'you residedl tiere t
Answer. All my life.
Question. What is yoliur occupation T
Anseicr. I ami a lawyer.
Question. 1)o y!o practice in the circuit there I?
An8uwer. Yest, sir.
Question. lHave yo such ilnfonnration( of the existing state of things in that judicial

circuit. as will e1nanl) you to testify ill regard to( the execution of the laws andl the se-
curity of person anil( property within those limits T

Answer. I think I have.
Question. Go oin and state to tile committee your views upon) that question iln your

OWln maIllnn11er.
AItswtr. 1'Theco(lition of heconof t try is 8 (quiet, and(l peaceable now its I have ever

known it to be, either beforer or11 siice tile war. The laws are executed without troubl)1
and withoilt difficulty. Thle condition of theo country at this time is very quiet and
peaceable, and the laws better observed and letter enforced than they have been at
any time before or sHice tile war.

Question. Is that so in all classes of cases, both civil and criminal I
Answer. I think so.
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(Q;fion. Have you any knowledge of tihe existence in the State of Alabama of any
secret organization, commonly know as Ki-Klnx, or b)y any other name I

A..m'er. I h1ive not. I will state that, so far as my informiat ion goes, and( it, is pretty
generalC throughout that section of the country, I do not lbeli(eve that lthe Kn-Klux
organization, or anything that assimilatles to the character give to that organization,
has ever existed ill thliat section)1 of country, or does now exist there.

Qt'8shon. Have yon ever understood that it is one, of the obligations of that organiza-
tion to keep) its existence secret I

A.n.sw'r. I do not know anything about, that.
Q(icsion. Is tliat the general replutation inl that region, where it is alleged II exist ?
Answer. I have heard such reports; I have understood from newspalper accouilits that

they did( keep) their counsels secret.
Q(,'stlion,. 1ave you any knowledge of any violations of 11t law ha1vilg heeig ('0111-

nitted in tihe county of Greene b)y bands of varied mlen inl disge ise, and in lie niightI
/Answcr. Yes, sir, I have known of a few; I knew of the killing of a nin byI the

naille of lloyd ; I believe it was in March, 1870. I was not at honie at fint time ; I
was in Mobile. I unidersto)od he was killed iby disguised men ; and I havie Ieard of one
inegro )being killed by d(lisguised 1men; though of these matters I (1do not know niytlhing
)perIsolilly. I was not at home at ttlit time; I have simply heard Ithat thy were
killed b)y disguised mnel. I think it was rumored tliat tihe negro, wINhose nIie was
Saim (Iolin, was killed I)y dlisgulised men ; and so was Mr. Boyd. I believe I know of
1no other cases,(evenitrom rminor, of pl)ersonswho were killed I1y di(sguiisedl me(.

Qulfclio. In thliat county of Greene f
..!1Iawcr. There litave been several cases )of killing there besides those, libut they were

not. killed 1by disguised ipenl that 1 havelheard of.
Qncsliom. Yol referred to a niiegro 1man who was killed by disguised men ; was tlihat

tit(e ease of C'aldwell?
.Answcr. No, sirt ; it, was Samniel Col vin, the fIather of Samuel C'aldwell. Sam (Cald-

well an1d1he.'yi Miller werea(ccusedl o(it' killing ai youniig manl)y tlhe1me11o(f )11(oddy.
I dele;ndled those two negro) illell ; I was Iheir couunslt1. Oil tihe preliiminryv'xallnina-
tion it was conelu(hed by tlhe lmagistrate thatt Ihey were guilty, and they were; put inll
jail to await an il vestigation 1)(fore tlhegian!. y.i r tgrandI jury assemuiled,
however, esome iionth or two after they were 1pl1t, ill jail I suppose, they (e(iap(d( front
jail. We heard thliat lhenry Miller was calight, ndI tlihat in thle catching of him lie was
killed in some wiay; exactly how we never under(hst)ood, Samn Caldwell, We;under-
stand, lias never!b)eell calllt, ilas nleverl beei heard of' Siinc heglieot )out of jail. I was

present, d(Iirilig t hat ilivestlgtiatli ; I defended (tlie prisoners by atill means i Iyi)power.
Tlie evwideunice was l)pretty clear ; at. least sufficient cause was shown to pu1 theme in jail
for a hearing before the grand jury.

Qumcion. Thalit is not the other case to which you refer' as having been committed by
disguised men ? Thliat is not o(ne of tlhe other cases ?

Aiswcr. No, sir.
Question. What was the other case ?
A)swIc;'. Thlie case of Sam Colvi, tlie father of Sam Caldwell, who waits pit in jail

with He1nry Miller, for tlie killing of Siioddy.
Qucstion. Was S8noddy killed by menl in disguliseo I
A nswrc. No, sirt; 1 (did not say thliat.
Qucisttio. I wishl to get an understanding of the other case besides Boyd, to which

yol refer.
Answer. It was'thlio case of Sam5 Colvin, tlie father of Sam Cahldwell; Colvin was also

charged with complhicity in the murder of Snoddy, b)tit I detfended hiiim on ti exami-
nation, and lie wais discharged. After the escape of Caldwell and MNiller from jail, we

understood that old Ilall Sam Colvin, the father of Caldwell, was caught andlihng by
(lisigulised men.

QuieIion. The father of Caldwell was called Colvin I
AnlU'cr. Yes, sir ; they take dillferenit names there according to the families they live

with.
Qucsliwn. These are the only two cases you know of in the coumity of Greene of mur-

ders being committed by disguiised men f
Answer. The only two I have liheard of; I do not know of any.
Q(cstcioj. Was the 11appearance of those tien who Ilurdleredl Boyd accounted for in any

oIlier way than on the sUlpl)p()sition that they )elolnge(d to that organizat ion ?
.4Ans-cr. Well, sir, my recollection is that thle grand jury said in their report that it

was a band )of disguised lmen1, and from thle evidence that was before them, thliat they
reported to the court that the mien camne from, or at least were traced to, an adjoining
county.

Question. That occurrence took place in the town in which you reside?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. A man having been murdered at 11I o'clock at night in the public hotel,

when you returned did you investigate the particulars for your own satisfaction ?
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Answer. I intiiired abont it as any citizen would do.
Qucstiou. WIhat was yoIur beiief ais ito whether tliose men who committed that act in

the Ilimantler in whitc.h you ase.rtai ned it thad been committed, were members of an or-

ganization t
.A(f;I ;'.iM(lIne)(,of 1111 orgllliZltion ?
Qul(Iton. Yes, (f allorganized bodiy.
A/ticIcr. I thillnk they weTre a crowd of Illlenl wlio associated themselves togefhier for

that .special purpoltse. I alvP ino) realsoln to sly, and( indeed( I do not believe, fthat they
belonged toaniy gieler'll or'gaiiziationll.

(Q'y.tion. D)id your ill vest iglatioll disclosee whether they called ill military order
A uwi;'r. I au i told that they caie. ilp tlhe road two and two, on hioseblck.
(Qsstion. D)id it disclosed tile fiact hllat they were halted in fiont of iteo hotel by eoln-

Illand i'
A.'Nti{?'t. Th(ey w!ere ilt(ed, blit, wheth!ie'rby cointimaid or1' inot I (o inot remember.
Qucnlinam. I)oes it disclosedh 1 le fila't, alst) tlt ('tcertain 1 1111111be' of th.iemi wero co1m-

mandedtoiI)go ilto til liot(t wii tle ()thtl(ers st(ot)(i tuar(I ?
Anfi,'1r. 1 Ilderstood flichey did go ill, wlIlether by commlltiand or iot I (1o not rtIelltember.
QIicsliolti. A 'certainiinnll.ber' wenit ill, N.iile the others stood on guard ?
Ai.1sirc. Yes, sir.
Q,111'lim,. Andt1l(oseo Wlo we;lit ill IlIl1'hdered Bloyd I
..l.mc<rYe.., sir ; it wa' S s tlated.
Q(,hu.liol. Now, poi Ilt (ie examtlination you( have imat 'de, is it your belief thattlie iwhol

orgalixz:ali(o1n1was gotte tlogt her simply for lhalt, oone p1urp)ose, iand never had alln y pre-
violls (..xis:4iten.

A4N. Tc.':la is my olpiniom. I caln saly fl'urther-
By Mr.Il:l:

Quc8lion. (;iv'e III, in full your' reasons fior that belief.
An'sics'r. M.y r''asols for' it ar tle, se --

By tiet ('hiAli.MAN:
Qu'stio.n. I would prefl'er yol would give yoliur reasons in fill.
Anwer. Abolt 1fif'teen ye.ar.s ag, Mr. Boydi,wh)o was killed, killed a youngi an itn

the neighboiirhtiod of Ulnioll, about tet: i oesabove Eitlxvaw, by thle tIllnte of Brown. lie.11
wais triedi:1111 convicted of('imtrdtlr ill tIi set(cold dere.e, an(!d sentenced to ite petniten-
titry for ilt yevi'ars. After]iv waIs selittteic( ( l1a)IaplJ1ioatiol\lwaits made forhI is ar(Idon ; or
not for' hlis I'pardonll, but tll altppiicat ioll WaS ttde for10 (eotix[tive cle(lltlcy. 'I'lTieogoVernotr,
onil the( pet itioll, colimllimited his plunishitment to one) yeari in thfli county ,jail. Ieo. staid ill
the coullintyjailuiii his tile(' xpired,l'andle11( thi welit oil to another. State, Louis-
iana or Arkatiss;, I (lo not 'relltelbe)il' which. After the war closed lie camtie back to
Greelle Co. ,ty.

By Mr. VAN T'!tuMI):
Queslion. IHad I)t ienIback ill (he mean time1?
A:,(Wer. 1 (1o inot klnow that, i hllad ; if0so, I (o not know it. lHe came bck to Greene

County, and stlortly after ie camlte baick ithlero io wats itiher appoilte.d (r elected to thlie
office iof to'Iuity solicitor. ''lhose. people( whoiwi re relate'ito to to yoi)llniR nill rI')own,
wlo was killed by Boyd, disliikeid Boydt'very muchi, a1s a 111tter 'of (coillr.se, and were
irritated aga inst iiit very mntc lillthe(i wlhiih. ile Nwas very oblnoxious to tha t class of
people, anld!toI() people. Oftlplo hat community plartici'ulhrly. :Af't(:rth(e killing of'Snoddy}y tieose two n(,eroe(s, It, stated oil tlt. street, perhaps to o0te or two dillfrelit. persons,
a I undler.stood,l thati Ilo knew tl(e 1)p lrties, tand I thiik lieo gavo to 01t lthe namtllis of
omoile ptitt ies,hiolioe said were guilty )f the hltigiig of old Ilian Suam Colvin. Tlhe rea-
(1n givenl for tlie killing (f lhoyl was ltat it, etlivea111tmes if in(ivid(hal whoInig
81am Colviit; thlat is go'tetially saiid to f(lie reason iilour communi ty why lie wtas
killed; tIhat is Ibe'lieved(l to Ibe fl i'reason wh* ' lie was killed; that is what I believe,thttt is wliat lty investigation led 111 to believe.

.N,the CU.IMINAN :

Questihon. Iladt(1is )occurrence aniy connection with tlhe killing of Brownt fifteen yearsbefore t
Aneswcr. I never understood positively that it iad ; but it wais understood that cer-

tain Iuitites Wei'o given.
Question. I lad t It killing of Brown then, anything to do with tule killing of Boyd f
AnswetCC. Only am it connected itself in thiis waly, that thle relatives a111 friends of

Brown weVro very hostile toward' Mr'. Bioyd, ami( it was sutipposed b)y us, by me and others,
without knIowing, that, pe'ltrhalps tSlIUo of those liatlues lie lelntioniad were tho unillies of
motle of thie otherl partic;.
Qtcstion. IHave you had any conversation with any of Brown's relatives upon tho

ujectI?
Ansew'er. Since the killing of Boyd I
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Question. Either before or since.
Anweucr. Some years ago I heard the family speak of Boyd.
Qiutslo. I el(an niiow i regard to tthe killing of Boyd; had you any conversation

with any of, Brown's relatives eit her before or since tit( killing of' Boyd, in regard to it I
AiireWr. No, sir.
Q11.elioiu. ladlolyd left there immediately after his respite by the governor
A111swer. ''Thllt i my ilmpressioll, biut I1a1111 it positive o(l that point.
Q(,1csliol. 'That. would be ablouit 18o56 or 1.)57 f
AIl.I8Wr. I will not 1)e l)positive o that suilbeet ; llmy impression is that lie left very soon

after lie serve(ld out his time;.
Qm('ltfio;t. In what year did hle come hback I
All.si*('l. Thle latter part of' 1H(7, I t link.
Qct'sion. And lie lived there from l1467, till March, 1870)
AlwVtcer. Yes, sir.
Q(cslioi. Had(1 there 1)(een any attempt u1pon1 his lilf, or to do him any injury, by any

of Brownl's relatives, ill tlie t ime fromt 1807 to 18-70 7
A.iswer. Noel tlhiat I ever heard of.
Q(1c.s'iol. Is it your belief, theen, that vengeance for lBriown's (leath was any part of

thle motive that led to thlie killing of' Boyd ?
AnwI'1cr. That, in ('lioletilon witli tile ch :n'gre which he madepull likely that certain.

IIImen ierVe collected with tlime haligilig of' Sam:1 Colvin ; I believe that was thle cause.
(QlIu'iol. D)id you get tlie 11t111es of tile li1en charged with that t
.Al.wrcr. 1 (1o niot lknioiw theilm.
Q(iust.iom.I (w (1o you coltnect the two cases 7
Al.uusu'. It was simply a mIlatter of belief oin thle part of the people.
(Qcs.stioi. Is that your belief?
Anusuelc'. That is Imly belief.
Q(,istii. That the11 threat which limade of bringing those persons to justice for the

killing oft Colviil was time ('ausIe of his being killed Y
A. surer.', liat was the iliiellediate (cause of his killing, iit my judgme(lnt. I will state,

however, to th(eeonlimittetttihat Mr. lB)oyd was very obi)oxiouts generally; was regarded
1y oiur p)(lople moreill thie light of a l)erls(elutorftan a prosecutor ini his office; lie was
obi)oxionus gepeirailly to or 1)people.

Q(tct.slhmo. 1)o you ima('a that hle prosecut(:d too vigorously ?
A'IIswr. I (o oIt mea tat I ll tat.i l prose(ted witlmore of velnom than of

firmlimss, lie was inot, atmanii of great capacity ; lie was of very small capacity, )ut of
very stro)lg f'elilngs anld 1)pre(1ju1(lic('es.

Qlteslio.. Were any IImeis taken before thle graud jury met. to asceritain who were
the persons engaged ill killing Boyd ?

.An'wcrr. Well, many inquiries were made; no1 legal proceedings were instituted, for
the r(asoll, I p)resilie, that nlolio knew where or how to begin; there was no such
information, so far as I know, as to be acted upou for an investigation.

IBy Mr. BLAIII:
Question. Tlie grand jury inquired into it I
A-slet'r. Yes, sir.

By the CIlII.MAN:
Q.c'.3tion. How long was that after the killing ?
AzluSuw'er. It wasabout ata1olllltl 1'or o.

Quesdion. l)id the sheriff o0ter any reward for the arrest of the persons ?
Ainst'er. I (lo not remembihier whether lie did or not.
Question. Did you uli(derstan(l that lie was present and saw the persons I
Anl8swr. I understood thle shierill was there, at least very soon after the killing;indeed he told me so himself, when I was conversing withl him upon tile subject.
Question. l)id he make alny effort to raiAe ally posso and to pursue them f
Alswrer. Ile told me that lie did not, for the reason that it was at too late anl hour of

the itigiht; there were very few persons on thle street; the numliber of disguised imenl
were said to )e about twetnty-five ; and with their few who were on the street lihe could
not possibly have( made an arrest, if he had mad(le an effort, mid theireforo he (lild not try.
Our town is scattered over a, conisi(lerable space of ground ; the people live so0ime dis-
tance al)art, and at that hour of tihe night it would have been a very difficuilt matter
certainly to have arrested them before they could get away ; indeed they could not
have done it at all.

Quslitlon. Would tile peiolil have responded to a call of the sheriff if he had made it t
A)18iwcr. They would.
Qufsftion. Was any effort made the next day to arrest them T
Answer. None that I kiow of; and for the very good reason that nobody knew where,

or wxhei, or whom to arrest.
Question. Aud no effort was made to follow the offenders I
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Anmcc;. None from the town of Ettaw, that I know of.
Quc8lion. Were you present at the( meeting in October last at which the riot was said

to have occurred ?
Anfisw'r. Y('s, sir.
Quc'tIion. Please go oi and give to the coonmmittee in detail, without further question,

yomr history of that ocOc1'rr:enceais yo sawHm it, I
AniwIC'(r, Hoth parties, ti le democratic uind thle republican parties, haid announced

meetings f'or that dfiy ; their niotic('es were stt-uck up), informing the public.of thatl. fict.
Onil teli morning (of the.1 5t h of Octob(er some geiiltliemn, antlhorized )by theli republican
p)uirty, aIlddressed a note tot he presid(lentl of theldeiloctratic cOllilcil of(itlat comiity, lprolpos-
ing a ,joiit, (discussion. O.r council was called t ogether (to pass upon the proplriety of it
oi(iit (liscliussioln; iandI we agr'ee(d not to lihl a disculssi(n, an( so notified t]em, for tlhe
reas.4on), inltle irsflipla ce, (thft we (did iiot consider thero was anytllilng to It disusse(;
Iand itntll! IextIX, )lev, for t lir purpose of avoiding evoln tl probahility ortheprossileity
of a di fhieulty, if it. coul 1)be aIvoided(; those were( our realsolns. I waIs 010 oftthe colmmit-
te( which was instr'lcted to infoirmi tit(. committee of the republican jIarlty of that fact,
anid thie nilote is ill telii lnI nds. We ahddressedl then i jlst stich a iote, as we wero in-
strieted to address t(hem by tlie (lemeIraItie e(u1nil; Mijol' P'ierce a)md myself. After
w lec,eline(d Il le disc('ilssiot lhe dehlio.ratic' party iiiimmiIedi.ately alsse.imibled their micetlig
(oi I lie o(rt It side ()of' tIhe olirt-hollse squilre.

(Qutlion. Tie discussion was (declined before either party lid commenced their
meetingIgs ?

A..Isac,'. The,democratic meeting waIs called together. just about, the time. that we
declinedd t(o eitei'r into a joint (dis.lssi(on. Thi( meeting oni our side, the democratico
sideth, pisse(d over very q(ifetly. After' t lio meeting had closed-

BIy Mr. Nr,tx .T l':

Question. Right there, state how hlig the democratic meeting lasted, and how many
Slpeecles wero 11n1de ?

AInerc'. I think there w're three speeches made, anl(ld, I suppose, it laisted(l about two
hours.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Qlu'stion. I)id you go right on with your meeting after the council resolved niot to

discuss; did you proc)teed to organize I
Afsu'c'r. Yes, sir.

Questhion. Simultaneously withI sending the notice I
Answer. Yes, sir; a:d when we r.eturniled, our imeetinig lied assembled an( one of the

speakers was oi thie stand. After our meeting closed, several of ore' young1(men,
yonigrienl fromI tile(demlocratic side of thle sqallre, went around to the6 re)uliblicanl
mneeti g. Senattor Warlter anld Governior IPar'soiis mad(e speeches. During Governor
Pnrsonis's spech Ithe. nloiset becaliie It little louder than we tihouiglht it ouilght to be.
There was simply a fimsillIde of questions goilg oni ; anIlld one. of oiur old(itiz(nica(1io
to Illy3' (fleo 1111(1ndasked me to walk around with liiti and see if' there, was any prospects
of troulible, and to aid ill stoppling it. The sheriff also asked me to do so. We went
around there anid saw(l1on or two young 1e1 wli had(l I)eeI drinking. We took theit
away and carriedl them to miy otiice. Governor Parsolns concllted( his speech, and at
tihe conclusion of' his speech Major Ifays attempted to speak, or got upo)i1n tih stand ;
whether his intention wais to sapleak o' not, I d(o not, know; I tIi''ve umhderstood since
that lie did not intend to sl)eak ; but lie got up) onil the stnd(1. JuIst, ait that time there
was a colored man who waits ait democritt trying to get 11i) on the staid also to lppeak.
Ile waits atimontg his cohloredl tfrien(ds, (, I suppose heitholt ht lie hlad aits muh right to
speak there as anybody else. During tile rush for him to get til) oiln tle stanld, and
immediately after Major Iays got upon the stand, there was at rush from tlhe crowd of
colored 1)people in front, (there were about ait thousand there,) and in tlhe rush lie was
either pulled off or lie fell off the stiiand; I (1o not know which for I did not see him.

Question. Who wias pulled ofil?
Answer. It was said that M1aijor Hays was either pulled off or fell off tihe stand. I (lid

not see it, and I (1o not know it, for I wais not, in at position to see it. Just before that
occurred, however, Major J. (G. Pierce, knowing that Major Hays was extremely ob-
noxioius to our people there, as lie is, and we think deservedly so, went till to Governtor
Parsons and re(quiested himu to try and persuade Mr. Lays not to speak, for he feared
it might lead to trouble. Just aIt that time, when lie wits talking to Governor Parisons
on the subject, amid Major Ilhays was upon the stand, Major Pierce was shot at from his
rear by a niegro in thlie crow(l to his rear; hlie was shot through his pants, and then the
firing be1)cam general.

By the ICHAIRMAN:
Question. Were you in a position to see that?
Ansi'er. I saw the smoke fi'om the pistol. I did not see tile man who shot it, but it

was in the crowd of colored people very near the main entrance, or door which goes
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into the main entrance of the court-liouso building, just to the right of the door.
Then, of coi'rse, the firing l)became general. There was firing from our side, nid after
a litt-e, after the immediate stamniede was over, there was firing back from tho colored
side. T''he( F1deral troops were tlie called on. 'lThey camlle intotown, and being seen
by thle negroes and the white people, too, the dilliculty was over, soon stopped, ailmlost,
instantly.

1Hy Mr. V.Nx T'tMp:
Question. Was tlie sillmoke firoil this pistol you speak of front that part of the crowd

comlilosed elltir'ly) of negroes, or waS it,i lixedroowd, whileand black
A nswcr. Tl'll(re were no white people at. that point at till; thle lite loOlOd were. in the

door of tlie court-mliuse, and iln the clerk's office. The clerk's office was imiinediately
behind where tlie stand was placed.

By Mr. lI.CK:
Question. 'That was tile first fire ?
Ans8ler. Yes, sit'.

By tihe Ct.tIIIMAN,
Question. Where vere youlat that tiie ?
Al.nswer. I Vlwas in tlie clerk's ofiee. I luad gone there at the request of Mr. Kirksey, a

goo(td itiznll of the place,'ani1l so)lon after I got illn I e ofice thle pistol was fired.
Que'Istion. You say it, was tired at Major Pierce wheln lie was ill tihe act of speaking to

(.Govealilo Pai'.soins
A .su'er. Yes, sirt; with a view to l)ersIiading Mr. Hlays not, to speak.
Question. Where vwals I lays at that timlo ?
.lns'lcer. Jle was ill a place w lie're I ou(ld not see( lini very well. I understand from

Major Pierce that lie was onil tlhe stand, had( just got; oit it, I believe.
Question. Was Hlays calle(l for by nny lper.soni in the crowd before lie got upon the

table o('alul)i(das ia 'tani ?
An.slcer. Not that I re1li )ber.
Qu,stion. Were you there at the close of Clovernolt Parson's address ?
A,nsuer. I got tliere jist is hIe ((osed.
Quest.ion. And vwent immediately ito( tlie circuit elerk's police?
.Answer. Yes, sir; tlicre were quite ia i bienb'r of white mlen there.
Ques(,)tio. I low many ?
Anlswcer. A good IlilJy ; I ulll)l)osO there were ten in tlie clerk's office.
Question. Were( they armed ?
.,118e'r. I (lid nlot examine them; I suppose sollme of tlheil were.
Q(iltion. Did youl not se(:(c wvlietiher they were or not ?
Answer. I think I saw o()ne )istol.
Qu.esion. Wer tethose hlit Iienll in tlhe(clerk's ollice Illell who had colile -froin the

meetingli on1 tie( other side of tho court-llolse ?
AnsI.e'r. I do not remel( Iber whether they were at thlie othlr eeting or not. i Tlie 1tl:a

I saW have a pistol was drillking, and wasjuslt exhibiting tile weapon there, I.\ we fre-
(lluntly see dlrunlikeiln me1I (1o ol l)ublic occasions. '

Question. Which Illeetillg was called first
An11.swcr. My recollection is that the republican ilmeetiing was called first.
Question. And the democratic Illeeting wits called for tlisames day ?
A1nser'C'. Yes, sir.
Question. And at tlle sailo place P
AnsWer. Yes, sir. I wish to state, hwoever, in that connection, that. the calling of

the democratic ieet ing hlad no relferencee to tlie republ)icani meeting. We desired that
Mr. Lindsay, who was then oulr candidate ifor governor, enlleral Clantoin, a'ld others,
siholid address our pe1olple. It; was a short timeIleftor thie election, and ill a fleeting
of the colincil, or of the executive comllilittee and other advising friends of the party,
we agree(ld upon that day for onr meeting. I was ai lilibelr, antl present myselff; wo
agreed upon (that day without any reference to the other imeleting at all.

Question. With a knowledge that thathieetilng liad been called for that day ?
Ansu'erc. So tar its I aml coincerled pIersonally, I (lo not remember whether I had any'knowledge of it or not; I lpresnlie, however, we did.
Question. The handbills announcing the meeting wer tiup i the court-house, were

they not h
Answer. I understand they wero.
Question. D)id you not see them t
Answer. Not prior to putting up ours; I did not see any.
Question. You think you had knowledge of the fact ?
Answer. I think the meeting was calle-d before ours.
Question. Did not a large number of people) come there armed that day?
Alnsiwer. I (1o) ot know.
Question. What is your impression ?
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Answer. That a great ninny had pistols; and I will state another fact, that I know
tlhat i largo numiber of negroes camll( arniled 'with doul)le-lbarreled guis (and pistols on
the samedlay.

QucesIion. ()On the saine day ?
Answer. Yes, sirl; and my information from some of them was, that they were or-

dered to go t her armed.
Bly Mr. li II:

Question. Is it not tlie general custom of people in that country, in coming to the
towns IIfro I lie coliuntry, to carry arils with them ?

'n118w('r. They very fre(quelitly do.

By tlhe CliAin..MAN:
Queeslion. Is it your llief that tlie persons at both meetings wio wer' anrined were

there imierely following the general cllst(ll), or was t here a design iIIn alrmiiig
Anlw'cr. So farii as tlie diilloclratic l arty was colle(eri(ed, thel(e wvas no (design to bring

about a diflliulty ; I know )peisonially therel'(' was not. Anti I kllow every el'ort was
l(madel that (lda'y )y ti( (lli(et nenll of lie coliimmiliity, ani(1 )by the leaders of' tlie deim-
ocratie party of that eonity, to pl'eveit, ally dlisturili)alce whatever.

Question. At, whiso instance did tie colored m1an endeavor to get onl tlhe stand, of
whoim you spoke!

Aulsc'cr. At whlIose ilistanco ?
Qutsclho. Was li calledtlfor 1)l anybody ?
AWIlsU'cr. I II(Ildrstal(ll- I do nlot know I hat it is tlie thect-that, there was a younIg lman

there, I thinl lie was a Oeorgian, whlo Ihad bee( stopping there, atd whlo l:ad wbetIe1 on
the Alaibama and ('lihattanooga Rail)road; lie had I(beel drinking on1 that occasion, and
seemed to h)e thepirilciipal iman malalgilg this co()lored 11man, tryillg to get. hiilt upon
the stand.

Question. Wats le a democrat,
Ani'oer. I d10 nlot know that; I l)resume lie is, as )retty much all thie white men there

are.
Question~. Iiad yonlen consulted al)ot tIi aollore(ld man's sp)eakiingl?
Ansi'er. ]lad I been consilte(l f
Question. Yes.
Answer. I had not,; I had no communication from the republican party but the one

about the meeting.
Qiustion. I undl-erstand you to say that a colored lian was trying to get 1)upon tihe

stand ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Quwtion. :Had you been consulted i)pon that subilject, or did you receive any informia-

tion about it ?
1Answ'er. No, sir; the only adviver I ever iv" in flbt 1molvrrnt.ic council, of which I
asla liltillnbr, was tliat otur pl).pi(l .shlillt st:,:, ; ,a;v li'oii there, and iei; interibre

with the meeting at aill. Wo used every ellort that wve ou(l to get our young lme
away from there. The reas.4on I was there was to prevent any diiticulty.

Question. Dlo you locate the origin of tie diticuilty in the etiort of this colored man to
get upon the stati(ld

Ansirer. I state the fact; I (do not attribute it to any particular cause. At that time
this colored man, In the hands of Reynolds, who was a Georgian, Mnd(le an e0lort to get
upon tihe stand as Mr. Hays was trying to get, upon it. There was a general rushing or
pressing together of the colore(l eol)pole in front to get toward the stand. There was
considerable excitement produced att that tiIIme; Mr. Hays was either pulled fronm or
fell from the stand.

Question. This Reynolds was a Georgian ?
Answer. Yes, sir; came front Georgia. down to the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad,

and for ashor t time had been living ill and around Eutaw.
Question. Is he the same Reynolds who has been identified as having been engaged in

the troubles at Meridian ?
Answer. The same manl; an irresponsible man.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. How long has he been about Eutaw
Answer. About three, or four, or five months altogether, and on the railroad.
Question. How long before that timeo
Answer. Perhaps two months before the difficulty; he left there aomo time since.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Were any colored men wounded at that riot t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Any white men t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Qllestion. How many of each T
Aiswrer. Two white 1inlil w eroe wonllled ; I do not know how many colored men were

wounded; I have heard of as many as ten, but I do not know how many.
Question. Halid you anything to do with the preparations of the account that was pub-

lished in the Eutaw Whig afterward ?
Answer. Nothing.
QuCestion. D)id you read it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does that give a correct account of the number of mien who were wounded

onl thilat (lay ?
.Alnswer. No, sir; I think it is exaggerated.
Question. How many were wounded there, or did you make such investigation as to

sat isfty yo on that point ?
A sI.ccr. I inquired of physicians who generally attended them, and from the best

hklowledge I colil get, I amsatisfied there were not over fifteen or twenty, at the out
side.

Question. l)id any of them die from their wounds ?
Al swcer. No, sir; not one.

Question. You say, thell, that there was no design on the part of anybody to bring
about a -dlifllilty oni that day, l)it, o0l tihe contrary, your design was to av oid one ?

A.sw'cr. Yes, sir; the design expl)ressed and( felt by us all was to prevent any trouble
whatever.

Question. Had you no apprehension of trouble from calling the two ileetings on the
sani( (layI

An.swCer. Well, sir, I ldo not know that we hlad, except in tho excited stato of the pub-
lic mlind. Our impression about; their matter was that the best way to p)evenit a ditfi-
culty was to have our meeting ill a dliffirent lart of the town and apart froin the
republ)lican Imetilng, andw(e endeavored to lold all of the democrats, the youngn lell
particularly , away front there, and1keep them at our own meeting and apart fr'onl the
otters. Our pIeolle, the white l)(p)le, tare not. exactly satisfied with the condition of
tilings tiere, and we thought it was best to keep them al)art.

Question. ])id you thinki tle best way to (1o tliat was to call the two meetings on the
same day ?

Anilswcr'. I (lo not know that there is any more reasonI for supposing--indeed, I do not
think there would be any less probabl)iity of a (liticulty with a republican meeting
called in Eltaw alone than there wouldlbe to have two meetings in difrent parts of
tihe town, andl an effort made to keep them apart; I think there would be more reason
for difficulty.

Question. Why (lid you not keel) them in different parts of the town ?
Answer. We (lid(; we called ours together first, and on tihe north side of the court-

house; they had a right, to ]hold their meeting wh'er they p)lease1d.
Question., lThIe two meetings were held with only the court-house between them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you not advertise for that meeting as speakers gentlemen who you

knew could not lie there onl that day ?
Answer. No, sir; we (lid not.
Question. Were they not engaged elsewhere on that (lay ?
Answer. We have understood since that they were.
Question. Did you not advertise then without knowing that they could be there ?
A nswer. No, sir.

M

Question. You did not know whether they could be there, ?
Answer. We knew they were to be at different places during the campaign.
Question. Did you not advertise them before you knew whether they could be there

or not ?
Answer. We did as is sometimes done; we advertised the meeting without knowing

whether we could get all the speakers there.
Question. As a matter of fact, no one you did advertise was there?
Answer. None froIm abroad.
Question. Have you any knowledge of the whipping of Mr. Cockrell, amember of the

bar of your town ?
Answer. From hearsay I have.
Question. Had that any connection with his l)eing a witness in the case at Mobile t
Answer. I do not know. A young man by the name of Waddell, from Marion, Perry

County, Alabama, and this same young man, Reynolds, I have been speaking of, went
upon the boat as he caine up from Mobile, as we are informed, and whippedll him.

Question. Have you any information, from Reynolds or any one else, as to whether the
whippling was inflicted iipon him because of lhis having gone to Mobile as a witness I

Answer. I have never seen Reynolds since; he was indicted for the offense, and has
left the State.

Question. What was Mr. Cockrell whipped for, according to your information I
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An8lcr. ?My ilfor)rmation is that they went upon the boat and inqutired for Mr. Cock-
rell, this young nitita from Perry County.

Qutnio;.; le inquired for himii ?
A.)8i'cr. 1Ho ilqttired for Mr. Cockrell, asked where lie was; his room waV pointed

out l)y sell onl(, lid Wa(ddell wenlit tIle('( alnd coiilimmenced Ibeating hilin, itl( after tho
(liiC' lly] Iad plrogress(ed so)ll(Whvlilt 1Reynolds struck lii withia pistol on tilo lack of
the 11eaiI. I have, e(air(ld since tilo (lific('lty that lie was tol )by young Wadde( l that it
was b)(ecltause h went. to Mobhile as a wit 1ess. Blit, I wish to state hler that it was it
matter which our leopl(3e universally regretted-a toiling for which we wanted tio
parties illdict(ed, tal for whicli (hey wero indicted. We( all discolliltellnancld it, andll
regret it ia lmuch as aly I)eol)le call. It was not do1e hy tlhe co(nseit, app)robation, or
authorit ofanyl-body. But we heartily wisli to-day that they both may be) punished,
severely p1uishied, for tlie act.

Q(csNlion. WhIat, collectionn hIad Waddell with that case?
Amsu'cr. Noine i;n the world. lie had gone( over to bring the corpse of a young man

who h1a( died at MiIarionl.
Quctslio.liWher(' was lie fro)li
1]18lc;' . erI'y (Coity.
Qu8cliomi. lie \'wa illn collpanly with Reynoldls?
. .loi-cr. Yes, sir.
Qtc8lhiom. Was lReyInold(s oine of tlie (leffel(idats in the case at Mobile ?
A in.-'cr. No, sir ; iot. that I know of.
Questfown. I8 1e tle samn1e Rleytnolds who tried to get tilhe colored man to Cpeak on the

day (f t lie mect;ling at Elitalw ?
A 81'cr. 1 1e was.

Quct'.lion. An1d thle sae110 Reyn(iols wlVio was identified as having been at Meridian ?
A,811l'E)'. ']The' S;lil(3.
Q(uwstiol. He1(ever was indicted at Molbile ?
Ait.iu'cr. No, sir; lie is lnot a detfelldant inl the case at Mobile, b1) lie iSis indicted for

tle ass.taul.t,I1ton 5lr. Cockrell, inl thio sil)pieme court in G(reene Coul ty.
Qc(s.timol. My iil)pressioln is th:lt sole (olie hlas stated that lie was ildieted at Molile.
A it'u'cr. '[TIlt, ila mistake, 1 thliink; if' so, I liave never heenl iinfit 1rm((d of tlie ftlet.
Qunclioll. 1Iasaly other reasonbee)l assigned for beating Mr. Cockrell tian that lhe

was :1 wit ness in that trial :

A.lit'e'. I hlLav heard(1 of I (ftlier; bu)t I (lo nlot k]llo of ily ownl knowledge that
tliat was t lIe cause, thollugi I have heard it stated that it was so stated by this young
Waddell .

Qtstio.ni. Is Mr. Cockrell a member of' the barb
A 181f'r(. Y(es, sir.

QuI(.stito. A re('sl)ectal)le member of thie b)ar
lA Itu'c'1. lie lias not, a very high standing as a member of tlie bar.
Question. Is Ie1 a man1l ofri.esl)ecta:Ile hal)its and cliaracter !
2.11,nucr. ]I la's 1beII( ; yesi,sir, tolerably.
Quetlion. Is lie a 1reil)ul)lica ?
Attt'srf. li l has passed for a. mIoderait republican some year or two.
Qc'tliol. ''Thesoeoilt men who are charged with wipinghimf are democrats?
.4I111'cr. Not tIhat, I know of. I (lo not kilnov what tle politics of' Waddell is, or of

Rey Ino(ls. (O;e ailing I do know, that Rleynolds is a manl olr Peol)lo woui( bI very
glad to get rid of, anlld wo neither know nor care what are his politics.

(,Qettcio. D)o you understand tlihat ( ither Waiddell or Reynolds is a republican ?
A .Yiicr. No, sir'; I do inot know wl]1at they lare.
Q()Milion. l ave not tiiese diflicuilties, lamentable as the fact m1Iay be. assumed alto-

get Iher ia political challracter?
A1s181'cr. I think not. I have no doubtt that excitement in politics has had somtiethilig

to (lo with troulile there. But illost of' t lie lmurders, milost of tilo Vwhli)iirngs, most
of the di(lielltit tliatl have hapl)pened there, hiavo grown out of personal matters, not;
con(lect('d with politics at all. For instance, there was a man in the neighborhood of
Unioni, by thetlnal)i of Wilsoi--no, timo first man killed in Greene Counity, that I
re(lelielllr, Vwas it legro main, wilo was castrated(l anlt huillig to at tree by som110 liell,
because lie committed at raple upon a respectable white lady there.

By Mr. B1LAIt :

Question. Was that Nelson Harris?
iAnswer. That is the name ; lie committee a rape upon a lady and was killed for it.

By thoe CHTAIRMAN:
Question. Was t here any investigation to show that lie was guilty I
Answer. IHo wait caught in thoacllt, so I understood, and identified by the lady

afterward.
Question. Did they take him and hang him when ho was caught in the act?
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Answer. No, sir; lihe was not, taken then ; only a young man, or boy, who was not able

to arrest. him, saw him, and notified some of the neighbors and friends of that lady, and
I spl)pose tl(hey caught him.

Question. lHow long afterward was lie hung I
Answer. About the next day; he made an effort to get away, and wasll1pursued and

caught.
Question. That is one case you refer to?
As18'er. That is one case.
Question. InI what, county
An8swr. II Grcene County. Then there is the case of Sam Colvin, to which I have

referred.
Question. Those were not disguised men wlio lnig Harris ?
Answer. No, Xsir. Samn Caldwell :was said to have been connected with the murder of

Shoddy, and that was the cause of his being hung.
By MAr. VAN TitUAiiP:

Question. What was the public impression and tile fact in regard to tho conduct of
Boyd in being very active, or otherwise, in ferreting out the persons that killed Snoddy ?

Answer. lie was not, very active.
Question. Was that, the public impression there, that he was rather lax?
8Answer. Yes, sir; indeed, lie had nothing to 1do with it, or did not, take any part in it;

counsel were employed; I defended tile nlegro myself.
Question. W'llen ;Sall Colvin was dealt within, was Boyd particularly active in trying

to get, Up} a l)prosecutioll againlilst those whlo did that ?
Answer. It was i]ever investigigathl, forl tlie reason that Mr. lBoyd was killed very

shortly after Colvin was living. There have been-ito arre'jts, lnd no investigation
brought about.

Question. Did you state that tile public impression and public idea was that he had
nade some i ld iscreet, declarations inl regard to prosecuting those mien I
Answer. It, was saiid there that lie perhaps stated to one or two persons that lie knew

the parties ; I think that oine said hle went so far as to naime the part ies, though I never
heard the niamies. lie said lie knew tile persons who lad(l hung old maniIi SamI Colvin,
and lie intended to keep tile jury in session six months but, lie would get, them indiete(l.

Question. So tlh people contrasted his manifestation of interest in regard to that as
compared wilti his laxity in regard to tihe other ?

18Answer. 1 do not think there was anything of that kind ; there was no anger against
his energy. Bult the particular parties whom it was thought lie accused of thliat ceitile
were mad with him because lie madel that accusation, and it was thought that was the
reason lie was killed.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Was it assumed that his politics lhad anything to (lo with his being killed f
Answer. None inl the world. Mr. Boyd lhad lived there front the time lie took posses-

sion of the ollice ul) to that day. No person liad ever interfered withIlim, had ever
insulted hinisofltr 1as I know. Ilis politics liad nothing to do with it, in tmy judgment,
and in the judgment of our people generally.

By the CHAIRm~nAN:
Question. There lias been some conllfision in regard to tihe time that tlie murder of

Boyd oecuried. My recollection is tiliat some witness has stated that it was during the
sitting of tlie court, but Chancellor Clark says to-day that it was during the sitting of
sonio ecclesiastic court there, or some ecclesiastic body.

tAnlswer. It was during tlhe session of the presbytery.
Question. I think that some witness lhas stated that it was during the session of

the court.
AnSwer. Tlhat is a mistake ; I was absent at the tinie, and I would have been there

had thle court been in session.

By Mr. S'ri:VENSON:
Question. Was the court about to sit ?
Answer. This was about tlhe 1st of April, and I think the court assembll)ed about the

last week of April or tIhe first week of May. Our court assembles the fifth Monday after
the fourth Monday in March and Septembler. Boyd was killed about the 1st of April,
and our court assenibled either the last week in April, or the first week in May.

Queettion. It was about the time that lawyers begin to prepare their business for the
approaching court?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you hear of a man named Guilford Coleman injured in that- county I
Answer. Yes, sir.

18
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Question. Was that traceable to a private quarrel, or was it done by a band of dis.
gulsed nin1f

Answer. I ldo not know; I 1do not think I over did know how Coleman was injured.
Que'stion. Was he murdered ?
A'l1stru. It was ul)pposed) l)e was. '

Qaestiol,. Was his bIody foul(l f
Aliswier. Not that I have ever heard of; if it over has been I (lo not know it.
Question. Was it the impression tliat lIe was murdered ?
Answer. Thliat is the implression, that lie was killed.
Question. For what cause Y
Answer. ''There have lwecin some causes stated; I do not,know anything of their relia-

bility at all; in factt I (1o not know what the cause was; I do not think anybody else
does.

Question. Was lie a republican 7
Answer. I s11uipoo he was; I think so; hlie was a very good old negro, though, and

lie was inot ia noisy manil i politics, anly way.
Question. He was a Ialln of good character for a colored main I
Answer. A man of very good character, yes, sir.
Question. I)o you know of the case of Mr. Hill, a preacher?
Answe'. Yes, sir; that hllppened a great while ago, a long time ago.
Qu(,restion. WVithill the last two years ?
Answer. I think it wtas about the first of 1868.
Questiont. Was lie not whilpped by mlen in disguise V
,4inswer. No, sir; not at all.
Question. What was that case I
Answer. lie was struck iln the head, right inl the middle of the street, in broad day,

open day time.
Question. Was lie compelled to leave the county and( the State ?
JAnswer. Not; compelled, but lie di(l leave.
Question. What was ti o cause of the attack on himii
Answer. 1 (lo not know; I cannot tell you.
Questions. Was lie teaching colore(l school at thle time ?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Question. Was there any other cause than that for it t
Anisurer. Yes, sir; 1 t linuk I know the imnimediate cause of the difficulty. Hle had been

buying so(me wood fromui thi young man who sttlrck him, young Pettigrew, and lio
would not pay him for it; Pettigrew told liii if' lie did not pay hini for it lie wold
whip liini; and I think lie whipped him because he would not pay him for his wood.

Question. It is your impilire.ssiol ttthat was tie riorigilf til' difficulty ?
iAnswer'. Yes, sir; that is what, I have heard, and I am satisfied tilt was the origin of

it. Some young men were taken iu1)and punished and sent to the Dry Tortugas for a

riot; they were pardoned afterwards, however.
Question. ''haL was dtiring tihe time the State was under military government ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; they were tried before a military commission.
Qutestion. I understand you to say, then, that you do not believe there ever was an

organization of Ku-Klux ?
AInswer. ''There never was i;n my section of the State that I know of; I do not think

so. I think tliat young men have sometimes colimmitted( outrages, but they have grown
out of immediate circumstances around them ; they did it without any general organ-
ization, and with reference to particular offenYes and particular excitements; that is my
impression.

Question. How do you account for their riding in disguise andlhavii'f; the same dis-
gunies ill different parts of the country I

Answer. I (lo not know that they (1do; I never saw a disguised man in all my life.
Question. Never saw any of themi
Answer. No, sir.
Question. l.veo you not had sufficient information from the public press to state

whether they (lo ride disguise(1 in the sanie way in different parts of the country?t
Answer. I have information from the print that they ride in disguise in different

parts of thlie country; but I do not know that I have information that they ride in tho
same di(iguises.

Question. IHve you any information on that subject so as to express au opinion
whether they are of the same organization ?
Answer. My opinion is that no such organization exists at all.
Question. Nowhere ?
Answer. Nowhere in our State, and particularly in our section of the State.
Question. Have you ever heard their disguises described I
Answer. I do not think I have; I have sometimes heard of their riding with white

gswus and sometimes black gowns; I have heard that as a matter of rumor.
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Question. Did you hear how the men were disguised who rode into Eutaw and nmur
dered Bloyd at the Cleveland Hol0ouf ?
Answer. Yes, sir; i have heard that they had different disguises. Some had hats of

peculiar shape. As to the particular color of their masks, I (do not know that I heard
especially. Some had shorter and sonio had longer gowns.

Question. Some had high hats on their heads t
.Answer. One of them.
Qe.slion. Any horns or such ornaments on t.hol: hats 7
Answer. I think one of tielie was said to have something like that.
Question. Any masks on their faces so as to conceal thell?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With loose gowns over their persons?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was the way tile disguise was described to you?
A.4nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. llave you seen any description similar to that of Ku-Klux in different por-

tions of the country?
Answer. I (lo not remember that I have seen any particular description of Ku-Klux

disguise at all.
(jucstion. Nowhere?
Answer. No, sir; I have seen tle fact stated( that ,ien rode around in disguise; but

as to thie peculiar shape and style of their clothing, I (lo not think I have seen any
description; if so, I do not remember it.

(Qiueslion. Have you never asked this man Reynolds whether lie was a mnemlber of the
Ku-Klux organization f

An.Nswer. No, sir ; I lever had anything to do with Reynolds; I (lo not know that I
ever spoke to hiilu half a dozen times ill my life.

Question. Is it the impression there that lie was a member of the organization, what-
ever it may be ?
Answer. 1 (1do not know whether it is or not. The impression is that lie is a very bad

young mani; that lie is one wo want to get rid of.
Question. Have you never heard that lie was a member of the organization I
Answer. I (lo not know that I ever did.
Question. You never la(d any conversation with any one you suspected of belonging

to this organization, whatever it may be ?
As81wer. I never had ally conversation with any iiian in my life, that I know of, who

could give mie any information of this organization.
Question. Did you ever make the inquiry ?
Answer. I suppose, like other citizens, I have inquired of people if they knew any

Ku-Klux ; had ever seen any ; I suppose I have made those general inquiries like other
people have.

Question. HIave you never seen one who was charged with belonging to the organiza-
tion ?
Answer. I never have.
Question. You never talked with any one who was charged with belonging to the

organization
Answer. I never have; I have never seen any nman charged vitli being a member of

this organization, that I know of. There many be men whom I have talked to whlo may
be charged by some people with belonging to it; but I do not. know of anybody gen-
erally charged with belonging to the organization.

Question. Did you ever read any account of the proceedings in an investigation or-
dered by the governor at Paytonea?

Answer. I have not; I have heard statements about it, but I have never read it. I
think I have a paper at home which contains the account, but I never took time to
read it.

Question. There is in that account the testimony of a witness who professed to have
belonged to the organization ?

Answer. I believe so.
Question. Did you ever read that article ?
Answer. No, sir; I have only heard of that man's testimony.
Question. Notwithstanding that testimony, you still do not believe the organization

ever existed in Alabamna ?
Answer. No, sir, I do not.
Question. Are causes tried in your circuit courts generally to the satisfaction of the

people t
Answer. Yes, sir, they are tried la they always have been tried in our courts, under

the-same rules and in the same way, so far as I know. There have been some changes
since the war as to the materials of the courts and juries, &e.; but so far as the ad-
ministration of the law is concerned, it is conducted in about the same way that it
always has been.
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By Mr. POLAND:
Q'uestion. Whereido tho relatives of this man Brown live, thle ian whom Boyd

killhMsom fifteen years ago ?
A1w1l'er. Near Unon, (;Gree101 Coulnty.
Question. low fitr froln Euitaw
Answer. About, ten miles.
Question. In1 which direction ?
A'nswter. North.
Question. Iad hlo a largo circle of relatives-a great many of them ?
Aniswecr. No, sir; I think not a great manly.
Q('uestion. You do not know, fiom any thing you have ever heard, that Boy(l claimed

to hIave any vid:ncea gainst thlm in connectioll witli til death of Colviln ?
An.sw'er. NN(, sir; I (lo not know of Illy own knowledge; that was at mero matter of

general suppllosition.
Question. You siay that you understood that Boyd claimed and stated, so that it was

known, that he liad SOme inftorilat ion as to who the parties were whlio hung Colvin }
A answer. Yes, sir, I did.
Question. Was it generally known who it was that lBoyd clilimed to have evideiceo

against
Answer. No, sirl; I have never known; it was nlot generally known ; I sul)ppose it is

not known (Xcept., l)erlhal)ps, to thle olle he1 tol( it to.
Question. Then there was no general information as to whom Boyd had evidence

against t
11Answer. No general information ; lno, sir.
Question. lie merely let it, he known that lie liad evidence against soineabody ?
Answer. Let it, be known to two persons, so I un(ler.sttanl.
Question. Yon do not ldll(el1rstand that t h('re was any general llill'mor ill the commuliniity

as to whoml Boyd hlad evidence against, I
Answer. No, sir.
Q(,uestion. But yonrl idea is that ill consequence( of his letting it 1)(3 known that le

claimed to ihave inflOrlation against somebody, that it, was thlat which led to hiis
death ?

AInswer. That waVs generally believed.
Question. Yon sayt1irgrnd(1 jury reported to {the ourt {hat so fin' as they coul'hl get

any information ali)ot it, 11(e ;(rson w1io illed(lBoyd caale lroml another county ?
Anslcer. Yes, Sir ; t lihat was t eir repl)ort.
Question. D)o you believe that, to be true ?
Answer. At least thllat they traced tl(lm1 to another county.
Quetion. Do you believe that that band of imen whlo killed Boyd did comoe from an-

other counlity f
AnswceCr. I have no reason to say that a grand jury, plerlforming their duties, mado a

report of alets tha:lt were untrue.
Question. I 111 not asking this (question with any view to impeach time act ion of t1.ho

grand jury. But is it your own 1)elie that tle 111en11 who kille Boyd callle frolll anll-
other county !
A.lswrer. From the informationwhich I have-a(nd all I hlavO is the report of the

grand jury-1 laml compelled to accept their conclusion as the true state of tlhe case.
Question. You say yon took some paiis to inquire into this matter, to ascertain your-self what thlo facts wetr?
AInswaer. Yes, sir; I made some inquiries allout it.
Ques'tiont. Is it your judlgment, from all yon cou(l ascertain about it, that the men

who killed Boyd dlid come( from another county ?
Answer. I never arrive(l at any particular result in my individual investigation ; but

looking at thio report of the grand( jury-they miiade a very searching examinlatiol ; we
bad somIe of the best and most reliiable mlel ill our county upl)o the grand jury-I be-
lieve, from their statement, that their conclusion is tho correct one.

Question. So that really your own opinion is that thle nmen who killed Boyd came from
another county ?

Answtver. My opinion,' based upon tlhe report of tho grand jury, is that that was the
fact; I have no reason to co01e to any other conclusion.

Question. What had any body of 111en u1) in Pickens County against Boyd I
Answer. I have no idea; I (lo not know.
Question. Could any body of men in Pickens County, to your knowledge, have had

any ill-will against Boyd, growing out of this killing of Brown, fifteen years ago, or for
any other reason ?

Answcer. Not that I know of; they may have had.
Question. You say you had something to do as counsel with defending the rner.

charged with killing Snoddy I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You had occasion to look into the case, to learn something about the death
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of Colvin. Now, have you any reason to believe that any body of neln Iup) in Pickens
County were the men who killed Snoddy, or killed Colvin, or had anything to do
with it?

Answer. No, sir; the two negroes I defended killed Snoddy.
Question. If it be true that B1oyd was killed by a. number of imen froni Piekens County,

what does the story about Browin and about Colvin have to 1do with it f
Answer. It has just this to do with it-do you mean with the killing of Boyd ?
Question. 1' 13oyd was killed by a body of ien whlo caine froni likens' Counlity, what

imotive could they have liad, growing out of tire killing of Brown, a great many years
ago, or t lie imlore recent killing of Col vin ?

At.swrer. No connection in tile worll except the general ilmpressioin, as I stated, that
tihe killing of young Brown, years before, by Boyd, was supposed by tihe people, gerl-
erally, tolbe tlie ilailn cause tiat led to thle death of Mr. Boyd ?

Qestlion. 1Had Brown any relatives il) inl Piekens Coullnty
I.sui'er. 1 1do not know whetherlie lad or not; I cannot tell.

Qu(,estion. You never heard of any ?
,Answer. I never heard that lie liad or liad not; I never heard anything on the sub-

ject.
Question. Well, all the relatives you know anything about that lie has aro in your

county I
An.swer. Yes, sir; all thie relatives lie lhas, that I know, live in Greene County
Question. In which direction is Pickens County from you ?
A itsiCr. North.
Question. allow far is it from your town to tlhe line of Pickens County ?
Answer. I suppose about fifteen or sixteen ]miles; perhaps mollre: I do not know the

exact distance.
Q(uetion. IHave you ever mamde any calculation yourself as to hlow many persolls have

been killed by violence, by unlawful violence, within the last three years, in your
county?

18Answ!er. I p)resmlllre I have heard of every death that has occurred there, but I have
not kept such anl account of them as would enable nme to give you correctly, perhapsp,
thle number of deaths that have occurred in that tile.

Question. Ihave you suelih an idea about it that you can state, with any degree of
definliteness, how 1iimany mmen have been killed in your county by unlawful violence
within t!e last three years ?

Answer. I will give thle nlanes of all that I now remembnher, if you wish that. Nelson
Harris was the first one that I know of; tlien Samuel Snoddy, Henr'y Miller, Sam
Colviun, Jannes Carl)enter, John Carpenter, Guilford Coleman, and Mr. lloyd; those are
ill tliat I canl rellmember at this time.
Question. Has anybody ever been punished for killing any one of these meni ?
,Answer. The person who killed Johni Carpenter has b)een(l idicted, and hlas been tried

once, but there was a mistrial; tlie case is now pending. A brother of Mr. Carl)enter
was killed, it was sup)lpose(l, for his money, but his murderer has never been found
out. They were both very clever gentlemen and good imen.

By Mr. BLAIR^:
Question. Who was susposed to have killed Carpenter ?
Alnsw'er. Thle one killed for his money I
Question. No, sir'; tlne other.
Answer. The other was killed by a inan named William T. Eatnian. The other Car-

p)enter wais suppJ)osed to have been killed by a colored manr, who has left tihe country-
the one killed for his money.

By Mr. POLAND:
Question. Snoddy was supposed to have been killed for his money
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It was understood tlitt his body was ritled of somnic money that lie had in

his possession I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is this man who was indicted for killing one of tile Carpenters the only per-

son wlio hias been indicted for any killing in your county ?
Answer. I was thinking; the two negroes wlho killed Snoddy were indicted; and

they aire all that I now remember who have been prosecuted for these ofle'nses. The
others, however, have not been prosecuted for the reason that they have not been
found out.

By Mr. BLAI;t:
Question. There was a Mr. Miller, who formerly hold the office of probate judge in

your county I
Answer. Yes. sir.
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Ql1i0fll1. It seems lie wais ohstruiicted( ill taking 1his ofilce; (o you know anything
abolt tit(.cirelumsliantices of that ease

.,lAnucr. Yes, sir; I 'thlink I iknow nil abl)out it. Ati, liw election il Februiary, 18(;S,
Mr. Millerw. s lcted p)robilte jidlge, it least lie received aitijo'ity of the vot 's cast
lit tht election in(I reenloe(.'omnity fo' prolbate ijuidge. ,1(lgo Oliver, tlhoI incumbent of
thli pn)bate olMice, contended fha't he was Ih( legal occulpallt, of Ih place,p mlnd desired
to) colts(t fit Intmatter legalhly IIs to whetlhter .Judge Miller or himself was thio )proper ill-
cumben't of)1 that oficc. Jld4ge Oliver caie to ndvise with onr fini, Morgain ail Jolly,
and wo advised him that while wo thoulit, tlie I'iw would authorized him to hold on to

ir!e.place, yet we were satisfied he woml'd Ibe. compelhld to give it I)ul.lb;contended,
however, that li' oiughlit ot to) giive it ilp,a11nda h inforimed Judge Miller that he would
not, uniii.ss ihe was pti out ol his ot)fico by legal mian.'. lIhe (did not propose anlly vio-
h.nt, resistance to .udlge Miller taking ]possession of the ofliie, but simply to te.t tei
matter in tle courts, as t w wtheowo ws te properimlumbent of' that otiie ; at least that.
wns tl.e only advice we .gave him., and I presum,.e lhat 'vas hlie advice. he acted Ulpon.
A cfew days after J mlige Oliver not ified Ie oft' I hat, some l"e'dcral troops camie downfit'oi
T'rsaeloosa, I think it wns, or .solme. otliher locality, and liiirned Judge Oliver (it, and
installed ,i.Jdg'e Miller, giving Mposs.ession o'f lie place tIoJIludge Miller. No resistanleo
wats m-de ; it was dohene in th;It way. ,Judge O()iv.r II:1eld mI to the place simply because
he desired t tI'chnalieaiea :,rIgally decided as to whether Jud.ge Miller or himself
was the lprope'r occupants of tlhe I,,iie.

(,'mc..ion. Miller says that hie was (lold by Morgan ald Jolly that hlie ver could get
tlit police ?

Aitsu''t'.We,never told himinany suci thling; at least I did not, and I ain satisfied my
pitrtm r did not.

Q, c.,,tiol. Oil the colnrary, it was your opinion that lhe womld get, it?
Artswtc. It was (mr opinion, and we .so info(rmed Judge Oliver, (hat while his legal

right was to liold on to tlhe (fti'ce, we wetre satistfie(d lie wiuld, ehotmtip'lledi t yi(el it
that was our advice to liiii. Nt resistance whatever was mllade to JIidg(, Miller takilgl
possession (f lhelhc; l.e could havegonv in without trops just as well as with troops,
andil tei(plssesion of(1'lii and pape11(rstitl]Ieiolic'.

Qu(,lion. Sp!a('king oft' tho killing of Carpenlter lby Eatman1 ; Nwhat was sllppotsed to ho
tlie grollild ofl'that homicide ?

A/]8ac'r. That was a personal dilliculty 1)(eween thle parties; tlhey were both !dei(cr:ats
and eighilo(rs; it 'rew out of Sotli sale otf cotn, S1ome difficulty be tweeln them as to tit
(1iiannity of' corn.

Quclion. The''lre was a timati spoken o' by 1iJudge Miller, a Mr. Palimu1er ?
.'Jcrt. Yes;si,'j I did not. namo hiim, for it, escaped llmy memory ; he was another

person killed. 'll'(hr was a young man, a s ra4ng'er in Eutaw, wlo had a dillic(ilty with
sotle other' ytoutig Iall, a11nd threw a bri'ick-batl). at, him. It missed lhie young Imal, a11nd
struck Mir !'alwer and killed him ; Mr. lPalmer was ji.st coming out of tlhe door, and tie
brick-bIat struck him inlhohIiead and killed hiim. That was a personal di'ificulty; it
1had no refirenu(alic to politics ait nall, but was a. Imere dru11keni SpIree or frolic, I suppose.

(Qxcttfion. Was that, casu examined judicially il any way
.lle'r. A warrants was issued 1for tiet, young la, but lie fied; ho was over over-Al](~ li ! 1;V .l'n I1'11'i4(:1takenl, and never arrested-.
Qcslion. J1 uidge Miller testified to his having been assaulted by so1mo person thlero;

(do you kinotw anything of tfliat
Answer). I only know from hearsay, fior I was not at, hoimo on thliat occasion. TI is

same mnanll yields assaulted liim, it was stated, atdl have been informed that, it was
on acmount, ot'some statement that Judlge Miller hmad made abloul.*Keyiolds tn a man by
tie nallie of Weaver. Relyn1lds attacked liim itn cotnse(qeitc (ia4)1'11 statement to
Weavter'; it WaIIs so stated, and I I hink J ui(lgo Millh himself (old m1e so.

Q(stiuon. Miller satys that, lite is aftraidI to go to EttIiaw, oil ac.colult of that assault and
of threats that la,vt'! en mahlgdeainist lihim ; (do 3you kIw(otf tIlte fact 1'of his havingiir
been th(ro recenlly ?

A.istswcr. Yes, sir; lie has 1ben tlt(ee onc3 ortwicoduring thlitepr'e1set ye:ar. II is in
b!isiness inll Mobile, a(nd occcasionallygoes ul) there o)n business. .J u(Ige Miller expresses
himself' very f''ely onl anlly sulIjiet wheneve' he comes(there. I have lev('v'er seen iiul
!nanifest any alarm, or(ex'itelment, or fright, when he has come the(;re, and tlhat is tho
only timle I know (of that:lieli has beeni attacked in theim town. I know )of liot eI8taso why
he sliould l)o alarmed, andt( I anm satisfied firom his conduct that lie is not afraid to givoIrt;,OXp)iremsioit to hi;s senMtimelnts there.

Quteclion. You say he expresses limtiself freely; does lI dos(o) offensively?.Anisc;'r, IHe is i very extreme partisan, nitl expressets himself excitedly, and to somo

people his i111111111e' is off'iisive, though it lihas never been offensivo to tec; it is 111oro
excited tliatn oft'ensive to tie.

Q(U.flion. Smith, wiho was the circuit clerk there, testified heftore thie 'ommilitteT, nand
tild, aItlilolig other things, that at the riot which has been described hero as the riot lat
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Eutauw, he saw you in tlhe crowd, and heard you exclaim, '" Go ill, hoys-ilow is your
time !" '1'That is, about the tim!etfe ighting commenced.

Answer'. Thatl is false, sir',S (andIie kilew it to be false when ho stated it. lie knows
l)ettr than anylinm in tihe worhl that I never said so. lie was close to me, aild lie
kIlOws lny effort was to stop aliy dilticulty; andl 1h knows tlat I aided greatly in
stopping that whole difliniculty. lle knew when lie stated that that I never made that
declarationl; heo kows it.

By Mr. STl'VENSON:
Qu.slion. It is l)it; hair to state that Smith says he did not see you, )but heai.l a voico

which lie was satisfied was your voice.
A,1I'cr. lie saw nme, and lie olght to have heard everything I said; ]o knows from

secilg ile and heari0lg le; lie knows that I did uot say it; Ihe knows that 1 did not
say it.

By Mr. Blf,i't:
Que.-ltion. But Ot lI l( contrary, he knows tlihat yo tried(l to stop thle difieulty
JAswcr. Yes, sil; amid tIhat so far as that portion of thlie difielty is concerned, I did

stop it on tile part, of t!he wlhit.e people.
Q(,esw.tion.l lie lso states that no persons have ever 1)bn convicted in Greene County

for whilppingr, &c.
An,.s'ucr. That is1liti'lle.
Question. Do you know of persons whlo havO l)een convicted there
A.lnSr. Yes,sir; I low1) of a uIimiii)ber of instances ill tle courts of that; county of

persons I have ilmyself got convicte(d-l)ersons whlo havo )eeni eolivieted and lilled
ifor assaults anid batteries, and whipllings or negroes. 1 have two cases pndlilng there
lor lynclling. I do l ot, reelbiell)ier thlie exact e lllarater of the cases. A nllmbl)er of
parties haive been convicted ill lie criminal court, therefior whiplpiligs andi(1so(lurgiings;
I have def(l(hded(l soelm of theme yi'.sell and.so( le of the lm I have prosecuted; they have
been colnvict(l, lilne(l, and punisilhed.

Question. I le statedl that tlie sheriff made no elffort to arrest the( parties who killed
Boyd(l; h(ow is that

Answer. lie sheriff made1 o11 etffrt that night, for tile reason tllt it was so) late at lightly
lhatl per.sol s were all oilff at, their (dill eren t hlolies, andli(he could not gettoget l-helr a pIoss in
time tomake thelarrest;. lie was alooi whelli e went, to t le hotel, 1al of course lie could
not uni((dtalke to arrest them. And before lie couil( havealssemli)le(1.aposse tle 1men
would have been gone, for they were there but, I tew minutes after tlie killing. lieo
111made no effort, to arrest t1e1m witthouat osse, for it woulIl have been folly to (l) so ; a nit
he had Ilot t ime at t hat hour of the niiglit to summon1illll ;a posse; at least tllhat is wilat
thlie sileritf hims(elfl stated to i1e. lie is a !prompl)t and goo()iolicer, and lis(hlarg11 s his
duties faithlifully. lie said that froni tiho fiat that they left iiiwmmediately, anld 1)(ersoins
were all ait hote and( in their bed(s and asleep, be (lid not summonl l)posseo and did not
ilake ailly arrests.
Question. Could they have been arrested if it had been possible to have Iaroisetd the

people ill timlle ?
Answer'. Yes, sir; if it had been ini tlie daty-timee they would d have been arrested.
Question. 'Plie peol)le discountenance these outrages I
Answer. Yes,
Question. How is it, ill regard to th,jurors inl your comuty ; are. the colored mien will-

illg to serve on juries u(nd (1t they serve on juries
Answer. Yes, sit'; lihe.y serve willingly, so far as I know; I never have heard of any

unwillingness on t heir part; indeed there is rather an anxiety and desire on their part
to serve.

Question. And do they serve ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are all your juries mixed( juries ?
AnswlrC. Yes, sir; that is generally tOle case; a pretty fair proportion of white andit

black.
Question. Did you eve hear r of ally colored milan1 summoned to serve oni a jury whlo

refused to serve onl account of iitilmli(latioll or threats ?
Answe1181r. No, sil'; lno such excuse was ever made in tlie county in uliy couilt. I hlavo

been present at all the courts, and I have seen t,heml serve; I have knowvil then to ble
absent it few tiaIeH, just as other jurors are, and in those cases forfeitures were taken.
But as to rend(lering any excuse of that sort, n0o such excuse was ever made.

Question. Smit h, tlhe clerk, has resigned his office
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lie alleges tiliat lie did it ollaccoullt of his being threatened and allarmlied

Do you kilnow anything in regul(I to that?
Answer. No, sir; I nleverl heard of Mr. Smith being threatened ; I do not think I

ever did. At all events he staid there a great while in perfect saifey, and no etlort
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wns ever made to, hurt him. I hove nlwnysRhd my doubts nohnt his -everhbeing threat-
nceId of oill. ! 1 ave n(,ver s(,(,n a1 alwho0 did lhre.ate.h iim',anId Inever11(1h1,'erd Ia man's

namne mentio(-d who threatened bl]im 'it ill. I do not Ieliev: le 'eve.r was tillratelned.
(,Ql(,Msfiol. What wa.,4llOh reansonll ff hlis rnsignin-, do yov(u know Y

../l,,.mcr.Illyjli iudgmleln 1t I(lO-is t(rJi s. rsi,.,ilngIli. (ili('(:---- i , rorat (ieal
was sailiat 11he.ligim 'Ile w 1n to1 MAlohile n11mihde'i statementsimilar. r to tlhat whi(eh
'oti laive ,..ivot lere illn 'reid to) liii. ''There( was4 ii very general|'i1expessioln oil tho

part of om11 I.'fit'odiscontentl at that, test.ii(o)tNy, for. they kitew it,was not. true,
those tIat were. wtnr; illd their fieelinlgs t»\vn.ids liiti were. not. pleasanttr kild at -ill.
le!; wa..s ilnfo(r eltd ofl'thal fi'.t, and that it w is i co.s(.u'n(( l(tlling l.htwt hi('h I
knew Ito Ill untrue, which evi('ryb)ody in the towni knew t(o Ir umitrue. Thatflact was
(com)illml li'cated'(I) hiiiii, iand lie1; 'V' I'('v1111'a l»ik. Th'it w1s slpposd))(l to Ih l 1I'elra18(11
why lie lhf't, on ico''()1it ot'.il'lgei ol)JIIOXioIIsiIessM li', W> hielhld ilo()il11:tp rt ot' omir
p'eo)!e'. ill ('iis(|'1i'llH'3e, ( his pe.'Ljlriiig liiiis'el'.

(Q, c.I ion. It Ippl4 i'rs Ithl it tli ei' list ('(el'clion ill your S,: t(; 1l14 v(ot' w.as iilre(,as' .d.
])D ) vo I inow wha, \\was ti(i ca(ll.se oft' lite gee('l'al increIase ' tit(1 , vote at t1he la:s1 elec-
lion ?

A.iiniier. Itn mi oiyo(ywo nade'very gir'.1t, (i'uorts to achieve,' suc(.ess (or I(he denlo-
crti(c 1Ip 'rty. T1he, M gi-0,.ro8I114 b com'e)111' tir.I1d Ill I i'( eir f' I'1Tr l(e I('rs,e. \pre'Cs('d tieiii-
selves so, (|ii( tll-lill alld ope]'ly voted l',,' lie(:democratic part!, ald desired (o ho so.
Mr. Ihitys 1I4] )be'I l t'h(-(he r(1o'IIl 'en gI(rovs iII t111t1 comnInty? iIthdo*(. i li the diSt rict, ever
si,,'e t11,e war. 14e wa's Ilt;, i llewa,'an11dn14111111, itll' wva'r a1 very eru'{el aItiler; 1and
they disliked himll,, (ha, in) tle lirl-t place. Sine, tlie war lhe tlad hired],}} -Imi-ers ol'
tl(.em a1ldha41 g,'ene'Ill.y give'.] tieilm 1 prom)',ise to) pa] y, 'In( lias eIIveIr paid! ill-il1 any-
lhing. 'Tl'l'y we' eoliredI1,l'thim l;,,'tia. A11 1 ,(hey ,ot tieo l' Iteir Il,.d rs gee'ally
be'CaLse* tli(\v we'v'I ()l'I 1111t 'ch ''ractell' alld class ol' Il('le which eve('l i1d'"o1''.41) 11oo like
to as-sociam'le will; iand they (llit ,.t tlatl parJly anlld asoc('iat' (l1tltd'(lvI.swith i re-
specltablc people, and voted (Ieh (htii,'lcrati(' ticket.

Q1)csliion. I1s 4 t lie cahnso 01' I1'!yh'.'s iilpopularily with 11'(.hescored( poliulatlion ?
.Isiiir'. Y's,,e ir; his 1failo promises(i'4 thelliI-hlis pro)miso to p!ay tiltllIm t (heir serl'-

viCes ( 111 )l:1 ()iill it ; that, ill ((connectioll si Ilhis t'oriiieIr cruelty to his slave's, which'
wan well knIown and1lwel\vI ll0derstoold1lv 1 illthe ('hcolo'(d people.

(Qucslin. What is (th1comparativee' c(11dition)11)'(liet ('111coultV 1fI4ore and since the lhist
t'('11ion' (iv' ( 11i(le dillrn1'(, i'hlr, iis alyv, ill li rel actionso)l' killdless and(1 fri'ti-ud

fhiip 1that exist betweel(3 t(ie two race's no)w.
.J;wccr. The condition' of (o country is nlchi 1)(df er than before tlhe election. 'rho

TnP9r')(S Illare imlcll] Imloe colntente(dan11d iappyi and i e relate iolls between(le(Iwo races
V11('V(i' W('v )e'lt'' iill tIlle world T)hoel''. '!'e tllot.lt kind(Iless and god-.1f'.ilig exist on
Il(I; part](' both a(evs'(vaa-d each o(her. Indeed, (lhe condition i.s very greatly imn-
)roved(I ill ,Ivery r(esp.lc't.
(b{'.l'ion. There i4s 1'('ien testilnilt y givee'llb(,fim (lo1W4((.o!111liltfee )lo1(fh'el.ect that, lrad-

icails, or rep.blild.can.s11canlot express (ieir opiiniol .safely il that cou:nJ.Vy. What, is Ch1o
ticW ill I'e ar11'd I0 that0 IlmaJJTtel
A i;S(''. 1 a1 8n1S i.-(4 IIahe V('et1a ; I think Hlint, is all 1 mishak1e. A troIwle. or Iwo l1a1

occui rledt'i Jitlere, bit it hIas rl'()Wii ouit, of' excite ellinli. prodliced on the ovcasioll by soILIo
mail1l wIho was ver'ly Joblnoxio)Is. Bill 1)4()op14' alv(e g()111' lii 'l'4ld111w1(I,sp)'(eJ'eches; repu.b-
licanls have Lad(, speees lere wheeve!tSpe.y saw lil. Jolll C'. KJ(A'er ils 111do
speleches h(here'; andu hle is OIn' of( the mllost. oll'en.sive ellen in thi repulblicaln party ill tho
Stail,' tolI'Iolhpe ; I tlhiik ho mad11( ItwosplV 'el' 's. .M1r.WaV!'.q'1141has i1ade,sp1e;:he.s tlihe"
((overl(lo' ';is114l4l('asIllades'1echese(1e11'' ; e1111111o1'l'.4) I'c1pulblicanlls have 1111(de' spee)C
their., ail neve(' hav1e''e)''11 intl('efi'r(ed wilh. Mi'. 11a. ys, though, is 11oti. liked by
leopl)hea a ll. WVhile I think lie (c' gothere)' to-.day lal1d!Il1(' 41 speechI without, nt.r-
ruption, lim is disliked4 t1)si(: l Ill (Xo l' aI. bve1141 'l o Is, by 4allI1'o ih (lep'olo IlII('r, t1iaf1
w·o wouldr htlerie would not speak there. lint, ill !iiy j1mud1g3men(t, tho or anily other
republican('l, or' aIlly 1a,c('I1 go I(hie to-dy and exrJI''.esshis sentiments fire'ly.

Que,'w/n. It w's statelythat' Ilays declinetId to go ()o Mobile its a witnesso(naccount
of threats. Do yoll klnoW yItililng as () hisrI'k al o1)ivivnillI g)oillg

An8wer'. I know t1l(l rea111ons l(e gave to i) 111l i a1 letter1 lithII I now 1Iave.l[e; statd(
thut th.o rel'(so11i did4 not()g» wls (halt hle did n(lotdesire' nlr\y 1)1seculoio 1t0 oI) carried(
o11 aig i!.'4st. tho1 e, (iell it 'lIi ; lie tlhol lghlt it vwas wrong'(j , all1d l(e (lilt no)t (desi} 1 oappear)))

his.judlgmi(ti, was (h1at th4ley ou1glht not1 l)Ibe pr('osecutedl(. lie wrote Ul(e ltha. inIi letter
s1$thle 'aso) 'lwl y li'(Idid i)lot go. A lllnd 1( ('4s1IcIK!l l 11'(111 \V'ho slifirngtoil, a.nd

silco tilie, court Ilmet, ill Mobile, lie lia4 (old o1 el'r 1paltes tlat, thait was 1(., reaso'l l--thil t
he (lid not see,a(lly good to colil(. of' thiIl. prosecution1)1, alld l(ver inte ded('( to aid in it.

Mr. TSl'rV:NS()N. 'itha, was 1 g(c11i'11alview which1Mr'. Iays xl)rcss,8(d lie.
Mr. Ih.AI. 1Smith said that111ay1i did not go() wcaluis ho had be)in throat'eed.
The Wrxl.m.ss. \Mr. IHys is at lio)mu now ; 11h is ll)ot. illn ally 14l'.

By Mr.IsiM.ohmo:
Question. Is Mr. Cockrell at homo I
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie severely injured ?
Answer. I think he was confined to his room for a day or two.
Question. Was anybody engaged in tio attack upon limi except the two persons you

ltVr 1Inalled ;?
Anp.l'r. No, sir; not. that I have heard of.
Question. Iothl oft them thave left?
Answer. One lives ill Perry Conty ; T (lo not know what lhas 1'ecome of him. IRey-

nolhls, whlo as been templloiarily livitin inl our colnilty, hl:as eft tle .Sta:tle. lie was illn-
dictedl fio that, and ill this other ease besides; and, very much to tlie gratiflicatil of
us all, hle left.

ByM1 . BECK:
Qiu's'lion. l)o yol know any person in your region of country who lhas been killed or

whipl)ped ecallse otf his political lopinlions, or tlio exprelssion of tilheml
AII.nswr. No, sir; I (1do not liIink that, any mani lias ever been killed ill CGreene County

for tlie expression ot, his political sentiments.

By iMr. L3.mt :

Qus'lion. Or whippl)ed
Alsu'-cr. )Or whilppled tfor his political sent iments.

By Mr.I'.lCK:
Question. Ili your' opinion, can any man who })ellayes himself reasonablly well express

anyIoiliical smtilsll(lleay enteltlainl anywhere without imolestatioln
An.sfu'cr. 1 have nlo dloubt ol it ill the world.
Question. Why didyoi locate yolrmieetinr at;tlie particillar point illn tlie coirt-holso

yard o(ltl].day tie repliicalln mIeeting was also hlvd at E'iitatw, if you did not want
tie two) i (tillngs iield togethert Was your meting organized firs t ?

A.4..u'e'. Yes, sir'; abolit, a halfl' or perhaps thr(ee-quartelirs of an lomr list.
Qusctlion. Was there ally tnecessity fin tlie other gintleimen toliave lo(at(ed their meet-

ing so close o yo oir were there any otilhr places ill tlie town wlhee they cou(l have
held it equally well ?

A.swrcr. Tl'he(e were plenty of other places, amld we lhad )been informed that, their
Imteeting would bel) held about a quarter of' a mile distant from tle court-house, at the
depot.

By \Mr. STErlEN: ON:

Qultlion. \llho told you so ?
A iircr. It was rlml(or], not positive information.

By Mr. lB:cl;:
Qu.stion. Was their meeting organized with full information of where your meeting

was going on ?
..infswe'. Yes, sir.
Questinh. W\then you organized your meeting, did you know where they were going to

hold theirs?
Ansue'r. No, sir; I did not.
Question. The (lquestioll of proximity of tlie two meetings depended upon their action,

not Uli)pol yours ?
Answer. l'ntiiirlely uponl theirs.

By Mri. CotUIuN\:
Question. Which iparty first gave notice of their meeting ?
An.'er(. IMy understanding is that the republican I)party first put up their posters and

gave thi not ice in the paper of their meeting.
Question. Where. were public meetings generally held in that town ?
Anssrc 'fThero about the court-house an(l in the court-house square.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Wn\s thle report of the grand jury, in regard to the men wvho killed

Boyd, that, they lived illn Piekens (Couaity, or that they went in that direction :t
Answer. I staled(( awhile ago that the grand ,jury reported that they were traced to

that county ; they did not state whether they live(l there or not.
QuestiO). They did not undertake to say where they lived(
Answerer. No, sir.
Question. They said they were traced to that county ?
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I would itsk you your judgment, from your experience of men, whether, if

a body of men whlo lived in Union had disguised themselves for tlhe purl)oso of con-
ceahlient-had endeavored to take the necessary steps to continue that concealment-is
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it likely they would have ridden directly to their own doors, from the place of a mur-
der committed by theo t Is that the way men would ordinarily act t

Answer. It does not look reasonable.
By Mr. S'rTEVENSON:

Qw'stion. Is it likely that they would rido toward their own doors?
Answer. I (do not think they would.
Question. Well, woull they not, in order to get to Piekons County, have to ride to-

ward their own (loor8s
Answer. InI going to Pickens County, the direct road is through the town of Union,

where tlie friends of these parties lived.

By Mr. TI3CK:
Question. They could go that road on their horses and got to Piekens County?
]nt181(,t. Ye(A, silr'.
Question. Whoever they were, they were traced past the town of Union to the line of

the county of Pickens ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; across tihe bridge into Pickens County.
Question. Was it, rel)ported to you that Mr. Boyd, in naming the men to the one or two

friends to whoi lie had spokeni of the matter, had impllicated sonime of tlie connections
of Brown f

Alnhwer. That hais 1een i matter of runmor-that I)art of it.
Qwestion. 1las thltt been reil)oted to you ?
An1.twcr. Yes, sir; and thlie general impression of tilo community lhas been uniform

that lie was killed for that reason.

By the CI.IUIMAN:
Qucstion. Call you give us the names of thoso friends of Brown, so rel)orted to have

been ii!fi(iated'by Bloyd f
Alnw8'c)'. 1Ihave said( that I do Jnot know; it was merely stated that lie had given the

names of tlie parties to one! or two friends; no names were ever given to me.

By Mr. BlCKs:
Question. Bu]t at the samtie tine( that the names were given to you it was also told to

you that tie persolis ihose inames lie had givell to those friend sof lis were relatives of
brown ?

An.swer. That was sil)osed(l, more than stated ; I do not know that it was ever stated
positively, b)u1t it was Sp)l)se(l that they were thlie namiies given. Whether til( intimlia-
tions were given outIby the persolis who(li lie told or otliers, I do not know ; I suppose
they were. And 11po)0n that intination, fromn whatever souree it calme, tlie general iim-
pr(ession of tlie coimmunlility was that. that was what led to his de( atlh.

(Quclioll. Was tilhere a very lbad state of feeling existing oI tlie part of the relatives
of Brown against Bloyd after 11( retluirnied ?

Aw118('e. Yes, sir', always after the death of young Brown, up to the day of Boyd's
death.

Questioio. Did any one suppose that Boyd's politics caused his death, either directly
or Indirectly ?

Ans8wr. No, sir, no one. Boyd was not a noisy main, and never ade public speeches;
never eXl)ressed( himself very often. His political opinions were very little canvassed,
very little thought of'We tare all satisfied that they had nothing to (1do with his
death. There ewere men tro much moro lobnoxious than lie, whIo have lived through
it all. Judgo Miller had expressed himself very loudly aitimd very often tiher,. up to tite
tillme of Mr. lloy(d's death. Mr. Hays lias also expressed himself very freely. Mr. Mc-
Intosh, the Stato senator, has expressed himself very freely ; and the representative to
tho legislature xre ssed( hilnself very freely. They have all lived through it-not
been hurt. Mr. lByd was much less noisy in his polities than any of those men, yet
le was killed. And from these facts w are all perfectly satisfied that politics did not
enter into llis killing at all.

QuCstioni. You have stated to General Blair that the unpopularity of Mr. Hays had
niuch to do with the falling off of the negro vote.

Answer. A great (deal.
Qewstion. I (desire to ask this further question : whether or not promises had been

made to negroes of lands and mules and other things, if they would vote the republi-
can ticket, and if they have not also been told that they would be put back into slavery
if they voted tlhe other ticket; iand whether the failure to keep those promises to them
had not much to (1o with their distrust of the republican party in the last election t

Answer. Yes, sir; those statements were made, and in mlly judgment that has had a

great deal to ldo with the fact of their abandoning that party and( uniting with the
demrnocratic party. Tlhe argument that they would bie put back into slavery if they
did not vote for the republican party, was pretty generally and extensively used dowa
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there; that was the strong point of republican speakers and wire-pullers; and the
negroes for a long timo were I)ersuaded that it was true; they though it was true. In-
deed, I myself had a servant to whom I frequently talked, and in whom I had great
faith; he stated to me that the reason why he and a number of others did not vote
with our people there was, that they were assured that they would be killed if they
did, and that their wives and children would be put back again into slavery ; and lie
said that whenever they could be convinced that that wais not true, they would unite
with and support the white people. And the most intelligent colored people in the
county havo done so.

Questions. They have also liad promised property to them if they voted the other
side?
Answer. 0, yes; it was generally understood that they would gyt forty acres and

a mule.
Question. That was their general understanding I
Answer. Yes, sir; but there never has been any mule, or land either, given into their

hands.
Question. And you think the failure to get what was promised them has had a great

deal tO (o with it ?
Answer. Yes, sir, a great deal to do with it; they have lost faith in the promises of

their former leaders.
Question. D)o you know whether, in your part of Alabanma, negroes whlo have pro-

posed to vote the democratic ticket have been threatened or ntaltreatedl by negroes
and others belonging to loyal leagues, because they otlercd to do so ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a matter of very freq(ueilt, every-day occurrence in that dis-

trict.
Question. Has it been safe for a ncgro to avow a disposition to vote the democratic

ticket among a crowd of his own color ?
Answer. They have always thought it very unsafe to do so, and some, of them have

been whipped for voting the democratic ticket.
Question. Has there been as much intimidation )practiced up)on any other class of

men as has been practiced upon democratic negroes by republican negrocs ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. That has been the greatest intimidation exercised in your State, upon the

negroes who desired to vote with the democratic party ?
Answer. That has been the intimidation; that is what it was aimed at. in a great

measure.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you know of any organization for that purpose ?
Answer. It has generally been operated through the Union leagues, so it is supposed.

I do not know anything about the Union League, except that it is slppose(l that such
organizations have existed, and that the negro people had been very severely discip-
lined and controlled by that means.

By Mr. VAN TiUmPp:
Question. Has it been understood that they have been sworn in those associations?
Answer. They all say they have been sworn ; the negroes all 3ay so.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. You have given your opinion in regard to the action of men in disguise; I

want to ask you this question: whether or not men who have committed outrages in
disguise have adopted the disguise as an additional means of preventing their per-
sonal detection for the particular crime, and not ais part of aniy organizationI Systemat-
ically carried on between them and others not connected with the particular crime?
Answer. That has always been my belief, my view of it; that they disguised them-

selves to prevent deteetion in tile commission of the immediate oflbnse, without any
relation or connection with any general organization. Indeed, I will again state, as I
have stated heretofore, that I am well acquainted throughout that district; there are
fewi people there but what I know; and I am perfectly satisfied that no such organiza-
tion exists in the county, or in the district.

Question. Do you or not believe the fact that disguised persons in other parts of the
State, or in other States, have escaped detection because of their disguise, has per-
haps induced men who had private grudges of their own to assume those (lisd(lises for
the individual act; instead of having any organization, they have assumUed the dis-
guises because of the additional security they had found it had given in other cases?

Answer. Very likely, the precedent having been set, that has boon the cause of their
assuming that sort of disguise.

Question. Without any sort of connection with the others from whom they perhaps
borrowed that form of disguise?

Answer. I think so.
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Qnwwion. That is, you think, tilhe extent to which Ku-Kluxism, or whatever iiatie it
is known by, has prevailed in Alabmia ?

A.nswcr. Yes, sit'; that is the extent of aniy organiizationm of that description I know of.
Quqf ion. What is the general state of' feeling among tlie law-abiding miiie oft your

community il regard to the outrages colmilitted in that way ?
Ansiwver. They aro very Iillhi Opposed( to it ; very alch opl)posed to itiilldeed ; all of'

ouir blest people-ald we have li t, very few (of' a lawless disposition or character-all are

Opposed to violations of law, (Irliawlessness of any descriptioiln.
Qm:'stion. Do you believe thliat to-day they would aid tlie couirlts and (ilie juries in

pilnishiig anvy person.who in disguiseo committed ianl outrage upon anty inan, w hiite or

black i
Ans.lwcr. Unquestionahly, yes, sir.
Question. It is only those who are so disguised, and so m111alilg as to be, protected,

either l)y tlir isgiise or cover of the ilit, whlo evade thle law ; if'a Inall was brought
upll for ill(at, lie (w(ollil certainly mbe pulnislied f

A.nu8wcr. Thai, is all.
Qumction. An(l, as I uider(staldl you to say, that feeling is strengthelinig aJl tlhe

time
A..vw(cr. Yes, sir ; thle feelingg again st, lawlessness and violence of every descript ion is

rlniversally .entertailled by all our people. The universal desire is to see tihe laws
enliforcedl, and to (lo all in their power to assist iln prievenlinig lawvlessless and violence.

Qucslionl. )Do yom Ibeli(ve thati. any iliterfereivnce by hlie Federal (hovc(.rnmient, thlrouglh
its military authorities, wmohl aid ill ally way ill tlil( preservationl or protection of life,
liberty, andi property in thei .State (of Alalbaia ; or cau it, lie better iniiiag.ed through
your own Stale authorities a1d civil tribinhals

Answlc'. I dot()ii t link tlie IUnited Stiates troops are needed atf all. I ami satisfied
that we have the ability to enforce thl. law andprotect life, and liberty, allnd property
ill u oiwn courts and i1ider ourl own laws.

Qu(,sion. And I lihe (disposition to( do so ?
Ans81r'1. Yes, sir.

By Mr. STE'VEN.:soN:
Q.ue.tion. If' yonl have hoth the ability and disposition, why do you not (do it ?
Answe'. 1 think we (lo.

By Mr. VAN 'TMp:

Question. I tliin k we have some testimliony i)pon a point in regard to which you have
not very dist itf(ly stalled your iinformllation toi us-in regard to tlie relativei.iiiinibers of
the t(wo political Imeet ings hiel d ill El't;taw in October last.

Answer. I sUplipise tainm/ the democratic party numbered tfomi two to three !huniidred
)persons; at tI ](erep 1ublicai meeting( ig there, wvere from one thousand to twelve 1111iidred
I sUippl))ost that would about, a prl)(per estimate.

Qu(twion. Were lie deillocrats pretty generally awNare, or didl not some of them at
least kiomw, that tlie republicans committee( had called into their cocinse.l (Geileral Craw-
ford, of tlie Fedlerlalamiy, in coiiallnd of t lie troops stationed Ilhere that day ?

An.swer. We (lidlnot knilow it until we saw General Cravwford there that morning;
we did inot know lie was expected there at, all.

Question. You knew there was a military force there ?
Ani8er. Yes, sir.
Question. I low near there ?
Answer. About a quarter of a mile from theli court-honso.
Question. Did you know that, during their progress of the meetings, a squad of troops

were (detachedl from tlihe main force, and stationed near the townvi
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they were brought down toward the court-house, about

half way front thle q(muirters they occupied.
Question. So flar as you could observe, did thIe negrocs seem to be quite as well armed

as the whites?
A.nsweer. Ye.s, sir; they were armed ; I saw numbl)ers of them with pistols, and I saw

them shoot frequently.
Question. What is your opinion inll regard to an investigation like this info the social

and political condition of so wide-sp)read Ia l)eoplo astflie Southern people, and thlie difli-
culty we have here of knowing any of tlhe facts, ias well as tlhe expenso of getting the
witnesses here ; what is your opinion as to the best mode of investigating this matter,
whether here in this room, or by coimmit(tees sent, South to tlhe different localities ?

Answer. I think it committee sent South, right to thle spot where the disturbance is
said to hliave happened, is the best way to get at the truth of the ease.

Qutetion. T'lhe Soutlhern people are perfectly willing that a full investigation should
be had there ?
Answer. They atire not only willing, but anxious.
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By Mr. STEVENSON :

Question. 1)o you tllink wo could ascertain who killed Boyd, if' we went to Eutaw ?
Answer. I (1o not know whether you could or not; I think it very doubtful. A

thorough investigation of the matter has been made by the grand jury, who I appre-
hend(lischar'ged their (lduty.Question. ])o yo supl)pose we could ascertain who killed the old negrolmantAnswer. I do not know; you might (lo so; investigations fi'equently develop facts.

Question. Has there been lno ivestigatioll of that case ?
A,fiiser. ''Thlere was a coroner's inquest lield there, 1 think; that is about all the

investigatioll1 know of.
Question. Was the matter investigated before tlhe grand jury ?Answer11c. Th'le matter was investigated1 y tli grand jury, but no result, was reached

at all ; tie grand jury summoned a number of' witnesses, 1not only ill that case, but in
others.

(Quesion. They have never ascertained who nmulrdered tie old colored man ?
Answer. 'Th'lere11as been no result yet, as e nerstand.
Question. You say that Governor Parsons and General Warner spoke ill Eutaw ?
Answer. When; on the 25th of October?
Question. Yes.
inser('. '' spoke there then.
Question. ''iat did not result ill very great harlmonly, did it ?
A1ns'lcr. Their sl)(tee(es ?
Question.Ti'e meeting.
Answer. It resulted j ust aslas been des('ribed it did not end pleasantly.
Question. Yol spokel'of one other gentlellaln wlio1made speeches there ?
Answer. Yes, sir;Mr'. Ketle'r.
Questio. When was that ?
A)tlw'er.IIn 1868.
Question. Was itiln the day-time or at niight ?

A..nswe( . It was ill tiel day-time.
Question. Was it, at a coty('(ii veting or a local meeting ?
An1s11(er'. A gell(ralmeetings and Isu)pose that tire negroes numbered about the same

that t' did attlieImeeting in October.
Question. At, whattirime in 1868 ?
.A1swcr.]

(to not iremiemberthie exact timne.
Question. At,which election ?
Anserc. I think tlie presidential clectlion.,
Question. Are yol sure it wasthie presidential election, and not the constitutional

election ?
Ans111cr. Perhaps it was thle election oil the constitution ; I will not be positive about

that.
Question. Those arc the only republican speakers you now remember who have spokenin Eutaw ?
A nswerc. Local speakers have spoken there ; Cockrell and Brown have spoken there

frequently ; they live in town.
Question. At neighborhood meetings ?
Answer. Yes, siMr.
Question. I refer to general county meetings.
A nswer. Tey have frequently spoken in the county.
Question. When ?
Ans8u'cr. During 1868,1869, and 1870.
Question, Do you mean to say thattihe republicans held any other general meetings

in Eutaw in 1870 except the one whore the riot, occurred ?
Answleer. I (o not pretend to say so; I say that rat general meetings during those years

they have Smade speeches throughoutthle county. I thinktha t wasth e only public
meeting at Eutaw held b)y them during that year.

Question. Eutaw is the place for general county meetings ?
Answer. They have ihad general county mieetinigs at hays 's Mound, down near where

Hlays lives. It isthereth attha ey nominated their candidates for tile legislature and the
variousoffices in thie county. They have had just as generalmeetings there as at
Eutaw.

Question. They do not take their conventions and county meetings away from Eutaw,
do they ?
Answer. They havehe ld them there and at Hays's Mound, too they have held meet-

ings and conferences at both places.Question. In regard to the promise of land and mules to the negroes; what repub.
lican leader ever made such promises I

Answer. I never heard one mako it in my life.
Question. What knowledge have youtha t such promisese ver were made?
Answer. General rumor and the statements of negroes.
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Question. iMalde to you ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; I liniv heard sOIOeof thenm say so.
Question. I las it not come rather through democratic chianniels as a joke ?
Answer. I li!VI; heard it. froimt negroes and through democratic channels; I have no

quest ion t lil t it, was aL promiiso nmaiIe.
Question. I want to get your infolmaIltion.
Answer. It lias bleen through negroes; that is the information I rely upon. I have

seen it.slated in tite demlocratic papers.
Question. As a matter ofjoke and tainit f
A.nn'fer. Not so imuiih a joke in our section 'as you might;suppose.
Question. What is it ?
Awels'rA. very seriouslMatter.
Question. A matter of abuse toward the repil)licans ?
AIsI'ter. It has been a very graIltinstru meant in the I, classes thi iI,IrolghoI l ttII State;

the plrollise of'li :1datd mu;les, and also their assertion lhat the democratic party
would putit tlinil back into slavery, and tllat they would b e Iilled it' they did not vote
the republican ticket; till these tilings were usc(l wit li powerful ec'ect.

By Mr. PI'I.)AND
Question. When did they first begin to hold out these promisess ?
A1nswe'r. Pl'.rltilarly inl tle presidential campaign, and generally in State elections

since tliat till,', and beifre that, too, I think, in the constitutional election.

By Mr. S'r1.V:sN:
Question. )id youll ever hear Iany republican speaker hold out any such inducemeuts

or make any such p1romilise?
A2nswcr. I nelverl did in my life.
Question. ])id y-ou ever hear that any leading republican had done so ?
AnsweI'. Yes, sir; I ihive heard negroes say that republicans had toll then so

Qui'lion,. ''hat who had told then so T
Anis'wer. 'T'lilit Major Hlays tol( them so.
Question. Whailt negro ?
Atoinn'or. A nlegio by tlie name of Jack Jolly, who belonged to me, said so.

Question. WVlt did lie say !
A nswer. ,Just thatt; that lie was afraid to vote our ticket, for the reason that lie had

been told lie, would bo killed if lie did, and that his vwilt and children wottld be put
back into slavery.

QuCslion. Watit di(d lie say ab)OIt thepromises ?
AInsiCer. Thaiit ho wold havo forty acres of land and it mule.
Question. ])id lie say that IHays lhad mantle such at promise ?
Answer. I have no doubt of it.
Question. When did he say so?
Answer. Who I
Question. Your negro.
Answer. During the presidential canvass, inside my own room,.
Question. Were you laboring with him to get him to vote the democratic ticket T
Answer. I was talking with himii upon the subject, as I suppose every American citizen

has a right to (lo.
Question. Undoubltedlly. These are the reasons he gave for not acceding to your

'wishes?
Answer. These are their reasons.

Question. You say you do not believe the Ku-Klux have ever existed in Alabama T
Answer. 1 do not.
Question. I)id you ever hear of their appearance at IHuntsville, Alabama I
Answer. I 1do not remember that I ever did.
Question. Did you not hear of their grand parade there in the fall of 1868, about theo

time of thle presidential election I
Answer. I do not remember I may have heard it; if I did, I do not remember.
Question. You have no recollection of having heard it ?
Answer. I have not.
Question. Did you hear of their hanging some negroes in Tuscumbia on a bridge

there t
Answer. I have heard that negroes were hung in Tuscumbia.
Question. By a band of disguised men ?
Answer. I think I heard that they were hung by disguised men.

Question. Where is TnscumbiaT
Answer. In the northern part of the State I
Question. In the northwestern part of the State, near the Mississippi and Tennesseo

line
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question . Have you heard of the investigation in Calhoun Count;y, in which it was

shown that Ku-Klux operations had prevailed for several years prior to 1870. and in
portions of that year, in Callhoun and (herokee Counties ?

.,lAnsw'er. Tlio investigation at the town of Paytonal
Question. Yes.
Answer. I havo heard of that investigation.
Question. l)id you hear that that flct appeared in tilhe investigation ?
A1nsw8er. I heard that there was at statement by a person who said that lie belonged

to that organization.
Question. Did you not hear that it was proven that these Ku-Klux operations in that

region extelnd(led( over that tinome ?
4Alsiuer. I heard that this witness stated that he had belongedo the organization,

and that it had existed during those years.
Question. Did you not hear that other witnesses were examined and proved the same

fact ?
Answer. No, sir; I heard that this one witness did.
Question. This one witness swore that hoe belonged to the organization. Did not other

witnesses testify to the existence of the organization ?
Answe'er. I have never read thle proceedings in the case.
Question. Were you not satisfied in your own mind, from the information you got

from that investigation, that there hlad been Ku-Klux operations in that region P
Answer. I d(lw the inference from that examination that bands of disguised men

had committed oflenses.
Question. In tihe forinm of Ku-Klux ?
Anslu'er. I (do not know ill what form ; disguised men. I do not know what the form

of Ku-Klux is; I am satisfied that disguised men have conlnlitted oelenses there.
Question. Operating somewhat iii tlhe manner of Ku-Klux ?
Auswe'8 . 1They operated with disguises, so far as I know from that investigation.
Question. Was it not your opinion that that is the way Ku(-Klux operatedl
Answer. Tlhat is thle statement made by the papers. And persons who commit of-

fenses at night in disguise are generally called Ku-Klux.
Question. You do not believe there are any such thing as Ku-luKh anywhere, or have

been such at any tilmlo f
Answer. I have stt(dthat I (lo not know of any such organization in our section of

coulitry, and I (lo not believe there is.
Question. Or anywhere else 7
A11nsCwer. I do not know ; I state that.
Question. What is your opinion ?
Answer. I have no opinion on that subject.
Question. You coIuld not foIrn all opinion as to whether Ku-Klux have existed in any

State ?
Answer. I am satisfied from what I have seen in the papers, and from rumors which

I have heard, that bands of disguised men have committed offenses in various parts of
the country.

Question. I amn speaking of the organization of the Kut-Klux ?
Answer. I say I know nothing of the organization of the Ku-Klux in my section or

anywhere else.
Question. lMy question is, whether it is or is not your opinion that there is anywhere,

or has been anywhere, since the war, inany of thel Southern States, any such organic
zation as the Ku-Klux as an organization ?

Answer. I have no information that would enableme to give a correct opinion upon
the subject, so far as thle Southern States generally are concerned. Only from news-
paper reports would I know anything.

Question. Is there any association of planters in your county, or in any adjoining
county that you know of t

Answer. There is an agricultural association ini otur county.
Questions. In what form t
Answer. In the ordinary form of agricultural associations; it has its president, its

vice presidents, secretaries, committees, fair ground(, &e.
Question. Is there any other association of pIlanters ?
Answer. None that I know of; I think not.
Question. Have you ever heard of any other association of planters I
Answer. I do not know of any at all in my county.
Question. Have you heard of any association or effort on the part of planters to reg-

ulate labor t
Answer. To regulate labor t
Question. Yes.
A.nswer. No, sir; I have not; none at all.
Questio)l. Or to regulate in auy way, or to affect in any way, the relations between

the colored tenantry and the owners of land I
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An.swer. It has by nonconcosent among our planters b1)1en desired and acted upol)
that they ,should liaeu tiniformi rates of wages for laborer., for it, is greatly desiredd,
wheni )prsomeml('piloys hands by1) the year, Ihat his neighbors shall not; induceo themi
to leave his service duringg thai time ; atn(l I t hinlk 0111r eopl) have gelierally collformled
to that.

Qucstiou. lHow did they reach that rule ?'
AnsW'cr. By eolmllnln consent; I do not know that I have heard of a meeting for the

purlos(.e.
Qustii6n. Youi have never heard of any meeting for tlhat purpose ?
Anuii'cr. I I lii;k nole II.s ever bleeni held for that purpose ; I have never heard of

nlly.·QnIrtion. Wliit. is 11he forim of theideliocratie organization iln tihe colilty ?
A..w('er. We lIiavie what we c' all a democratic councilfior thli collunty, anld tlin l)beat

Clubs ill thle va riols precincts. Tile democratic council is sul)pposed to Ibe tihe head of
thle diioemocratic )aryity in tle county, Ih1e rlegilart d(llo(lratic organization that exists
throughout tlhe country.

Qu¢ition. You havo a council, is you call it, for the county ?
Answtcr. De.locratic council; yes, sir.
Quc1stion. Then there are sub-conncils for the different beats ?
A nsw('r. We (call thlim eat clubs.
Question. Well w1as this organization f)ormied ?
Answer. It. has11alwayshel(w oll(' foI'ill ill (4're'lle Counlty ever sillco the vlar', and b)e-

forel the war, I think. We have a d(eilocratic executive committee or council, a p)resi-
delnt of the coul'cil., who receives public (ldo(licuelts and distrlilbutes th(elin ill various
)parts of tlo county, for the p)irl)ose of intill lci(eil ct itos,asa all political parties do.
It hits exi.ste(i( hlre ve(r since 1 have tlak(l:n anyn1lotice of politics.

Q('stion. Ilow long is that ? What is your age ?
zAnswtetr. I all thi rty-three years old.
Qm'tfion. We're you there during tihe war ?
Answer. I hled my hlome there; my family was there ; I was inl the arily myself.
Q(),cstion. Were, yol in t lie( rebel aillny ?
Anusuer. I w;as inl tlhe coinfieratp army.
Qucstion. As colollel ?
An'sl er. Yets, sir.
Qu1,seion. Were youl never in politics before the war ?
A answer. Very little.
Qucsliown. When was your first knowledge of this organization of the party ?
Ans'wer. l'slpecially during the presidential campaign.
Question. 'lie last, presidential camlpaigiln
Answer. Yes, sir, or the election for the constitution ; we were organized tIlen not to

vote at all, and we did notl vote. Ilit, ill the presidential election we organlize(d ill this
wlly, aIlnd oullr l)eol)te voted.

Q1cestion. You organized in the presidential election fu'lly throughout the county,
anlihad liese clulis all over tlie county ?

./tnswcr. Yes, sir'.
Question. Is it, not possible, barely possible, of course, that these Ku-Klux operations

imay have beell commillitted by these clubs, by bad boys or bad youngme1111 who were
using your clIub) orgllizatioll for that purpose ?

Answer'. I think tIlat ia a stigina upon, the organization and the d(lelocratic party in
our section or the co(nltry; I (l not think they did it. There mnay be bad men in the
organization.

Question. Nobody is attributing it to them; I asked if iti is not barely possible I
Answer. I s))uppose it is barely witlii the range of possibility that sonie men1 claim-

ing to 1)e a delocratti club ay have collmmitted these otf'elses.
Question. May Ihey not have associate(l themselves together in clubs and commInitted

these offluns('s ?
Answer. No, sir; it, never wasi done.
Question. Not to your knowledge I
Answer. It never was done at ill. I hiave a I)retty good knowledge of the operations

of thle democratic clubs in my county, and they never (lid any such thing.
Question. ''Theseo things are done by somebody there I
Answer. What things t
Question. These oIlei'ations by b1)nds in (disguise.
Answer. I suppose when these acts iare comniitted they are coimmit ted y somebody;

but I am satisfied that they never havo been committed by any organization of the
democratic party.

Question. You think they have not grown out of it in any way I
Answer. I think not; I una satisfied of it. The democriutio party, through these clubs,

have exerted themselves very bard to overthrow the republican purty, auud I am very
glad to say to you that in my State we have succeeded in doing so.
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Qullestin. You have been exceedingly successfill ini Greeni County?
4AnIswcr. Yes, sit'; w' have 1)len qlitUlsuccessful there(.
Q(u'mlioui. InI le88 tih rcpubliclins of Grcene County had it majority of about 2,000
.I',luI'c '. Y('s, sir,.
Qucstiion. And last year you carried the county ?
Anii11cr. Ye.s, sir . I wadl; to state, ill that collnnectioll, ill regard to threats and iltiillm-

idations. or anything of that dleseriptioll, if that is the intimationll-
Ql.s.tion. I have not started l(ht at all.
.Answer.'1ie Fe'lderal t roo)ps w're' tliherl; they were stationed at thle lhoxes of that

county, witlhiln flIu lview of tli polls, w ithl their aicollterlnients on anld their1arms1
slacked. The da.y passed ol' like :ta Sunday ; there' was no distrlwhbancc, ]lo effort, to pro-
venlt any oleo f'roli voting, alid voting went on quietly ill full view of tll IFederal
troops.

Question. Whe\ll was that ?
A swer. Ont lied(y of' t lie elect io1n.
Question. What good d(loes it, (o Ia man to le p)rl'ttced oin tlie day of elect iol, if hle

may be shot, (tio night after the electionlly1balds ill disguise
AnswTr. It wouldnI0ot (do li in a great (leal of good.

]'y Mr. 1BL,.AIlt
Quylstion. A great many of them did vote who were not: killed ?
Aitl'o'. Yes, sir; nobody las 1beenl killed for votillg that. I know of.

By Mr. STVrEN.SON':
QuslNtion. You do not know what they are killed flor ?
A.nsI',cr. None have lIheen killed ill my (oullnty silence that (lectlioe.
Question. You have no need to kill any ollefor political purposes, if you have carried

tl i cou ity
AJs.'er. I SupposeiwOwe would as so()( kill after we lad cariied(l the county as befi're, if

,we killed.tll(olt for'politics.
Q(,tsti.sl Youll sa;1 lihat1 violent, aind lawless l(en iwho ]l;,le ol acolint of politics

would he :as likely to kill whntheylhad won anll election uas well they had (lost it t
.1A i.'cr. I dlid iot say anythin.g: l(abolit violellt. and lawless mli( ; I say o11 lpeop)l

wouldI1, jilust as llt to dl So al te r all (I ect ion they had Cllar ied as after ono they had
lost. ulit I d( tinythat. we would(do it at. all.

(,Queslion. You say tlie relations between the races are very sat.isfiactory niow ?
I..mi'rc', Yes, sir; I have never known or0111 people to get. alongIbetter thanthiy are

doing 11now !
Qu(cldin. A\re they more satisfactoryl' ill Greene County now lian they were beforo

.A41su'C'. No, sir ; allout tle same.

Byv tie Cu'[iAtcM\,x:
Question. You11en tioe()ld someit hi g about .Jlldge 1 iver clailling the right to1( retail

his place: as aglinst..Jllge( Miller, who was elected at tlhe electi(ll ill 18(iS. By wh\tIl;
tein'e (lil . udlge Oliver hold his olli ce as plroblate judgee ? liad lie been elected or ap-
pointed:

An8.1'fr.c lie was elected by tliCpeol)le to tilh office.
Question. At what ti me ?
Ai1s1'cr. I thi lielh was elect'l ill 18;t5, or ill th]le fall of 18(i4 ; it was ill 1864 or 1865.

stI('mif0on. Was lie elected at tlio election purnsiuant to tle proclamation of President
Johnson '!
A sit(. I tillnk so.
(Qutstion. Are you certainCll thalt ?
A,18n.er. I ami not cert;(in.
Qucstlion. D)o you kInow whether lie was elected before the close of theo warl o ttert
A lSu'cr. I calllot state positively, hut my ipll)ressionl is that. lie was elected alt er tho

(lose of tlie wvar. HI o hlad1hel elected bet'oro thlo war; but I think lieo was again
elected altelr tho war. I may bo mistakenly about that; it mlly have been during the
wa'il'.

QuesytiOm. When Judge Miller was elected in lprsiluce of an election under the recon-
struction iact; lie claimlled tihe( office; and your lirlll gave to Mr. Oliver thel opinion tilt
lie was entilitled to continue to hold the oflice, though you did not believe ho would bo
permit l( to hold it,. Now, upon wlat grottnd did youl give that opinion ?

n''.(,Our.igronlld wastwliis,tlit according to law allmajority ot the ])0opll of thlat State,
in tlhe election of' 1868, iimnst vote in order to carry thel constitution which was then pro-
posed to tliem. A majority ofthlle)eoloplo(lidInotvoteattliat elcctlon,aiidlwolithcrfore hel
that thle constitultioil wia not adopted. At thle Ha1to tfinm that thlo vote was taken upou
that constitution theso various otflcers were elected, tih probate judgo among others.
'1'hero having becin in our opinion, no election in accordance with the law, no constitu-

19
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tion having Cbeen adopted, the officers who were voted for could not hold the positions
to which they1ha(d been elected at. that election ; thilere was no election which ill any
sense couldb1 considered a legal one! the constitution having been defeated. We
therefore gave to Judge Oliver ouil ol)ilioll that as hle was the incumbent of tho office,
,he ,judg de ; facto, if not, tlhe judge dejuree, lie could, according to the law, 1hold over.

Q(Iestion,. lhat was tiM view you expressed to liill, a1lla( ill pursuatnce of that lhe
claimed to hlilod the otlice ?

AnIswer. Yes, sir; we toldl lhimt at, the same time, however, that weo had 1no question of
the ilct. thalt lie woul(lie compelled to give ill) his office.

Qutwlioln. Is that the slme view yolhave inculcated before your people in reference
to the existing State govitrnmenuit
Answer. Tlh prl)(esen(t goverinent ?
Qt,esiol. Yes.
Ansieer. No, sit; not at all. Our peol)le are ol)edient to the law.
Qf'slion. I 1lterstanlld yo are obl)yillg itati present: but your view is that the peo-

ple ol)ey hlecallase they cannot hlelip it
tAnswer. No, sir; we advise ouiri people to si)ubit to the government as it existed.

We lhave never believed tluhat, taccordlilng to lat aid i'act, the present State government
was prol)cilylanld legal ly olgirlizeid.

Qiustfivo. Yoll halve illcllcated .lhalt opinlioIn
AIswcr'. No, sir'; we inlcutlcte tie(,o)iniollof submission to it.
Q11,stion. You illculcated oledienlce. But you say that, the government was not

legally orlganized ,

AI'C'l.)\' \e(liil not inculeat' any particular view on that subject; that is tile gen-
eral opinlioll of tlie a1t'.

Q(,ucstiwl. Jll(lg lMiller, tlien, did assume the office, and discharged the functions of
judge of' 'ol)l'oate ill the coliliilunity I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Qusliol. ',Until wlin?
A.liwicr. I (lo not remilebler exactly ; T think until tlie beginning of 1870.
Q(tsl.iou. \IWas his sllccCssol clectted, or did Judge Miller resigli, and his successor was

appoillted ?
A.1 ,luc;'. Hlis succl(ssor wa.s appointed.
Q(lcstioli. I1ov, did Miller go out. I
',In.wtI(. lite resigned.
Quesltion. On walllt groni(l ?
Awa'cr. lie Iwas alqointei collector of tlie port of Mobile.
Qaslion. lie 1'ldl lie office Iuntil that tiappoiintmenllt
AIHle:cr. Yes, sir'.
Qus,'lim. \\Vio w :18 )appointed ill his plaet ?
Answeitr. A. l. I )avis.
Quctsion. Is e t lie j judge there now Y
.Inuswr. Y's, sir.
Queslion. IlHave any threats been Ilna(le against him I
A nsi(ter. None that. 1 have heard of.
Question. Where yol ill Elitaw onl til day that Mr. Birton, who was a candidate for

lieutenant governor, was assalilted there
Anwir't.. No, silr; that wa18 tihe sale (lday that Judge Miller was assaulted; I was not

theite; I was aittenlding court ill an adl(joining county.
Question. Has there been any trial of tile person who committed that assault on Mr.

Burton I
A tsr8'c'. No, sir.
(,Question. Was lio arrested I
.Answer. I think lhe was arrested; I understood lie was.

Question. Hlas there beenl any teril of' the court since then, and has there been any
proceeding against; himl

Ansi'cr. TIhe court, has met sillec that tinle, alil the grand jury has assembled. The
cpiapis had not been issued wlien I left hllome; I (lo not know whether thero is an indict-
menit aaltinist him or not; I think their' is.

Queslton. You mllad(e a remark in reference to Mr. Hays, that even the negroes were
unwilling to associate with men like him, and were leaving the republican party and
assoclatlling with decent people.

Aslwcer. I did not say that Mr. Hays was not a decent man. But the white people
who generally belong to that party there are of that class that the people desire to be
separated from..

Question. Is that tho muodo in which theo republican party is spoken of by gentlemen
of the, democratic party (I understand you are one of them) in the presence of their
adherents there, and at public meetings; that it is composed entirely of nien who are
entitled to no reslpecet

Answer. Unquestionably the class of men-
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Question. I am not, speaking of theo fact, ut whothlier you speak of themin ill that way.
.Al1secr. If we speak of them at all we speak of them as menl without character, as a,

general rule. It is generally true inl o1ur section of country that tihe class of persons
who belolhg to the republican party-I allude to the leaders there and tihe white people
generally whlo belong to that party down there-are of a low class of people, anld not
of' Ithe class of' ersoms generally respected by our citizens.

Question. l)o you not think that tIhat mode, of expression inl public, before men of the
class of this mani Reynolds, fo)r instance, is calculated to encourage violence against tho
rl'pl)licailn party

Answer. 1 think if a speaker understands his business lhe ought to make lis speech
so is to attack tihe lrinciplles of the party, and if lie attempts to make use of alny ex-

p1ression ats ani illustrations, I think lie lia1s a right to do it.
" Question. I am not discussing thle right of speech ; but the effect of that tone of
Speaking in refirenlece( to tlhe whole party.

,Alswe'. The fleet. has not beeOn tI ere to excite them against tlhe republican party
maymore than was d(one by thle fact of such ai class of people having been engaged in
carrying it on in outr coility. ''They could not be outraged and offended to any greater
extent than by those facts.

Question. Yol have stated the fact that Hlays is a, decent, respectable human. Is there
anything Iurged against lhim tliere saking him obnoxious except his connection with
tle l'(lpul)lic'i palty ?

Aniiswer. Yes, sir. While Mr. Hays has lived iln resp)ctalle society, lie is not consid-
ered a mani wlho has a. very great regard, ta very highly regard, for veracity. That is one
thing. It is thought by our people that lie Ihas advised the negroes tliere to do things
that were very wrong 1111and very bad.

Qiuetion. That lias arisen out of his political connection with the negroes ?
Answer. Ile has used his political position, I have no doubt, to give them bad advice.

All our people generally think lie has given them very bad advice, and tlat nucli of
tlie trouble that has come U1poll tus, ill the way of labor, hlas grown otut of the adlvico
Mr. Hays has given, and lie hias become very unpopular on tIlhat account.

Question. Is it not the fact that any Vwhite mali associate ing himself with the rep)ub-
licall party, aind advocating their doctrines Itlere, is spoken of in just the tonlo you
lused( here in chalracterizing thl repuiblicanll party, before your attention was called to
it '?

Ans'swer. We (1do not like them.
Question. And you take that mode of expressing your dislike 'I
A.181sCer. We (lo not admire llheml ; we think our ownv1 people who go into tha matter

go into it for office or' plunder, or something of that sort, and we cannot have any
great regard for them.

Question. You have never been a llmember of llhe Union League ?
A,18sw'r. No, sir.
Question. You have no doubt of its existence ?
Answe,'. From intornmation, I think it existed. I did not have any knowledge of' it

at all.
Question. On what facts did you base your belief of its existence.?
Answer. From general rumor and statements made by colored pleol)le that they be-

longed to Union Leagues.
(Question. Yout have no doubt that it is a political organization ?
AtsIswe'. I think so, fIrom wh'lat they stated.
Question. What evidence have you to satisfy you that they ever countenanced any

violence, as an organization ?
Answer. Only one01 instalnco I know of that hal)pened. I can give ono instance; I

have heard of them frequently.
Question. What was that instance ?
Answer. Tliere was a democratic colored man in tli neighborhood of Clinton, Greene

County,whvlio, it was stated, vwas severely whlipped by som1o of his colored friends be-
cause lie voted tile democratic ticket. I (lid not see it myself.

Question. Who told you that; the colored man ?
Alsswer. No, sir; various )persons told me; -white people told mo.

Question. You have it upon rutlnolr thatthatwas done 7
An1sw8r'. Upon statements of other persons.
Questiio. Then, upon that. one flict stated to you, which you believe, you draw the

conclusion that tlhe Union League, as an organization, countenanced violence ?
Aniawer. I say 1am satisfied they encouraged it frequently, and )retty generally prior

to elections, for thlo purposes of keeping negroes in the ranks. '

Question. Now, (lo you not consider thi swvorn testililony of this one maln, who be-
longe(d to the IKi-Klux organization, as satisfactory evidence of' the existence of an
organization of that character, as the statements and rumors you have heard about
the existence of the Union leagues?
Answer. The one statement of a man with regard to the Ku-Klunx is not so general as
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the stlate(1 ents and1'rmln1ors I have been speaking of inl regard to the Union League. If
1 bIlieved that mianl's testimony, I wouldb) satisfied there is a Kn-Klux organization.
lilt frloiml Ieing well c(lain:ti(edwVit llmyp)eolle, alnd in mily section of the State-

1(,ucsimo. )Do.yv(Otl1e'li(evelhis testimony ?
.A118rE'cr. So) fr1 :is relates Ito liy part of the State, I (1o not.
QI'.lion.I) id you ever r<ad it ?
A11. cr',. 1 lilavt not.
(,lt'sluioi. Yo(ll s:lytl, tliil, flint yol (lollot, believe it to beo true, ?
.l1n.118l'r. 1 say I liat, sofalr aso(ill s'etion of' the Stati is concerned, I do not believe

suchlail orgtnllizatio l has(evel existed, ordoe(s now exist.
Q('cstioil.\\Wer( yol ever alpp)roached and asked to joi any secret, political organiza-

tion i teit( Stlate1 otf Alal ama'll
,.1"', er'. No, sir; I never was. I have opposed secret organizat ions of every descrip-

tion, -. 'lpt tie Malsonic ord(lr.
Q()ction.. Did yol( ever he:ar of any organization known as the White lBrotherhood?

. l».s'1('cr. No, sir.
1:;c.tdio. )Or thlelInvisi)le Emlp)ir(

A;.1 sC)'. No. si'.
Q)lclion. Or I he ConistitutilonalJ ionGli(inrds ?
.An,nwicr. No, sir; I ieover lhearld of' that.
Q(lc.sliion. Or Il He] lights of' tie whitee(amel ia ?
A.Iw'l';'r. I llhavel(:ar til(name(I1 ofs(heltKnights of tlo e. White Camelia.
Qulesiol. I )i( :alliy o(oneever speak to yol oin the subject
1,t18(','. No, sir.
Qm.cIliol.W\Vl'e'e did youI heartil'ali me ?
.l n.'r'. ItiI taluik I ia'v'seen it inll Ie llewspape)(:rs.
(,Q(U'.ltiOn. Wasthere1 su(ch all orga:lnizitioll as that illtlie soulthlerl part of the United

.AuI.'8Wr'. I llavu heard lhroghll nlewsp)(apers that ill Louisianal snch'lior1ga1lization
existedl ; I thiik i t s asi o 'rgalizalti(ll of'llit nalime.

(c.iotinot. Didl(hey rid(ei hlieS; samIO m'Ilel'r as what aro called Kt-KInlx are said to
ri(14 ?

.iA/(wc')'. I (lo not, kniow whethertl y (lid or not.
(Qi.cltion. Youl (lid ol)t follow Ihal ouit ?
A.I,'l'('. I only know\'Ihat it was ai(1such all organization did exist inll tlhe Stat of

(Qmttlion. Yon lhl:tav' lo klnowhl(lge (t' lie existence of any secret, political organiza-
tioi wVilt('tev'er ill tlie State (of Ahl)aamilla ?

.1 .s'c'r. Iv11 ot11(01.
<,tl('.dim. W\V're'l!ot ti1elpemsolns who ollmiosed the republican meeting ill Eult1aw, at

least a malljorit y of t l(emil, assembllled il tlie colir-tl-house before you organized yourImIet-
ilng ()11 tlie,o(1) )site side()f theCeori't-house ?

nIru'm',. 1 I iink a gieat, many ofIt liemi wereabo1it thlo colirt-lIoe'se ?
Q(,sltion. Was not, a majority of' tlheml there waiting ior tl organization of the

11m(1ting ?
...iis,' 'c. lTherewele: .a( gre at realLy there listening to 0111 s)ealkers whiln we w(.ro

spealkillg. They werle about town generally, andlperhalsla number of them were in
tlie( co(lit-lhonse yard.

by Mru. (',o'u:i
Quitlhion. Ill re('gard to tl(e shooting ant man of the name of Pierce-
AlRI('r'r. il(' was shot; at.
Queslioen. F'romli wliat )part of tio crowd did that; shot coio ?
A.nl'»w'. 'i'. Pi''('rce was e.Cpiakiing to Governor Parsons who had been addressing theo

republl.liican mIeetilg ; li, ws shot, from the rear, from behind him.
Q(,esion. Was it while Parsons was speaking ?
JnI.s'w(r. No, sir ; just, after hoe had concl(ide(l and about the time hays had got upon

the stand.
rc4wloiw. HIow nlea'r was 1o to Mr,. Parsons I
A.slwer'. Two or t hrce feet ofl, I suppose ; I do not k]ow the exact distance.
Quctioui. Did yol sef the lmani who shot at hiim ?
Ans181er'. I Saw lie silloke of the pistol; I (lid not seeco the man.
Q(tlc8ioIl. How close was ]ht to where Picrce stood ?
Answer. It was ill frioit of thio main entrance of the court-house; Mr. Pierce stood at

the window of the office of theo circuit clerk, I)erhaps 01ome10 eight or ten feet from there.
Qnestion. Was Mr. Pierce at theo window , outside
J118s'1'r. Right lt the window, o0.1 sile.

ByMir. STEI1oN.SON :

Que-tion. Was the UanI who shot closo to the court-house, or out from it t
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Answer. Pcrpaps the samp distanico from the court-house as from Mr. Pierce, eight or

tell feet.

By Mr. VAN TRUMPp:
Qustlion. I wish to ask you vwhetlher or not prior to the war, whentll ere were col-

tests between the whig and democratic parties, there was not quite as muchl violence
and disturbanlce at. political meetings ts there is nlow ill Alabama ?
A nsw'er. Yes, sir ; I have known meetings to oe broken up before the war by excite-

ments of that, sort,. I (lo not kllow that I have ever known any lighting or shooting,
grow out of the meetings; l)lt{; I have known meetings to ble broken ilp) by these politi-
cal excitements.

By Mr. BECK :

Question. InI regard to Judge Smith's right to his office, was he elected in February,
1i'(i t

A.1swier. Yes, sir.
Qwcstion. Some three months before Congress even recognized thi3 constitution of

Alabama as validl !
Answer. Yes, sir; I ought to have stated that additional fact; it was before Congress

recognized the constitution of Alabama.
Question. Did or not, (ven tlhe Congress of the United States itself refuse to ratify that

constitution, upon full proof being made that a majority of the registered votes l ad
notlbeen cast. for and against it at that election '?

Answer . 1 think it did.
Qm'utdion. And Congress allowed you to remain ulder military government froni Feb-

rary until lJune, until you were admitted by lie passage oft' tile omnibius bill t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q1c.l!ion. Was it, or not. in co('sequece(of your having defeated the constitution, and

tlhe oflicerselected IuiIner it, having fallen, ill strict. aceorda:nc with the reconstruction
law, ( hat, you adv(i;d tlie incumbent that his position was good as against an outsider I

Il8sw(cr. Yes, sir.
Qncstion. D)o you not remember tlie flact t1hat. even Mri. Stevens himself, the echairman

of tIe .lRecolnstill(tiol Coimmittee, or Judllge olandll here, hlad tlie constitution of Ala-
ImalI recommllitted to tihalt comnllllitt('i. tllo rntlegro tund lt yo had defeate(l it, and
you so (remllailnd fori' t three, montIllli

Answeri. I recollect it was so recommitted to lie committee.
Qu..stion. Tllerefore, was it not tleol)iniOln of aill you lawyers, as it was tlie opinion

of tlie( legal pr'ot'ession generally tlhrouglhout the State, tliat, that was tlte correct posi-
tioll
An1.,'iccr. Yes, sir.

:13By Mi'. POLANI):
Queslion. When was it tlat; Miller took possession of the office ?
Alisaler. .1 th ink it was ill lunee, 18ti8.
Question,. Before or after tlie olmnilms bill was passed?
An.urer. I think iti was before; 1 (1do n11ot remember positively about it. Tile proposed

contest by .1Judge Oliver, and tlie. opinion which we gave ilimi, were along between the
electioll and the time when .Judg! Miller took his office. I (do not remembl)er the exact
date of his taking possession of the ollice.

1'By Mr.B1CK
Question. Before tlhe omnil)bus bill was passed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; my recollection is Ilhat. it was.
Question. You have been further asked whether or not your acquiescence ill the con-

stiltutionl imposed uponyo0 l by the oniil)buls bill was not ratller ilancquiescelnco than a
cordial consent. lits it not been tle )opinion of all tle mIen of Alabama that that oim-
nibus bill, by which tile costitlution was imposed upon you after you liad defeated it-
Collngress itself having admitted that, youladl defeated it inl strict accordance with the
reeonstrileution laws-was it not re(gai'd(l by you all as all ouitiage uponl tile part of
Congress ?

Answerur. It has been ; yes, sir.
Question. Have you heard anybody, republican or democrat, volunteer the opinion

that Congress was warranted, even under its own reconstruction acts, in imposing
a colnstitultion uponl Alabama after you liad defeated it in strict accordance with their
own orders ?

Aistwecr. I have never heard anybody say it was right.
Question. State whether or not; the effect of imposing men upon you as officers, meum-

ber.s of the legislature, county officers, &c., after they had been defeated at the polls bythe refusal of thile democrat ic l)party to vote or to rtmn officers, was not to put in, in a great
majority of eases, men unknown to yon, and who had no interest with you, except to
obtain office ?
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Af181'1'r. Yes, sir; imiostly incompetentOmenl.
Qu(l'Hion. Is not, tilattile class01' Illeln who liivo leld oflcO until the late election ?
A.mulwcr. Yes, sir'.
Qu(t.8ioi. D)id not tlose Illen11ho0l ill tho offices in very many of the counties, where,

if it 'hot ahdb1e( tilake(, democrats certainly would ihave been electedll?
An18cr. Yes, sir; 1 .a1satisfied t hat i. tlie flet.
Quctlion,. And therefore the imposition UIl)ol you of ilt 1citulllSttion, and of offileers

1who were, fairly d(a'Ilted, who would notIlOt. h ' 1)en e(lcted if tio full vote had been
cast, (crIate(l a great deal of dissatisflaction ai(ld ieelilng against tihe action of' Congress !

A118wcr11. Yes, sir; a great deal of discontent anld dissatisfaction.
Q()tslini. Anld you say that you never heard at repul)lianll say tht tatlht constitution

wasproperly iml)osed lpo)n yo01 ?
AtnISt'cr. I never heardan1y onle Contend for one moment that it was properly imposed

Ul)OlI 118.

By the CJI.stMANx:
QutIion. You claimed the right, 1y staying away fi'om the polls, to prevent tile

organization()of any St.Iat go, 1th1legIoverlnmenseit was nlot wha11t you
wished,

.Ani.t'cr. We( claimed(ltie right, to (do so thlien, a1l(l wo did so.
Qu1tc8ion. You clailiedt(le right to (1t(falt auty('ganiation of a Staito grovarnllmet ?
AJusi'r. We claimed thlie righil to defeat that conlstitlltionll by ally legal mlleallns.

By Mr. VAN. TI'-.l':
Qu'sltiou. And( you thought you saw thi legal means to (lo so?
A1n.st(icr. 'es, tail.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Qucstion. 1o you 1)elieve you could have defeat ed it. by going t1) the polls and voting ?
,AnSwcr. I do not knowlW how that would have( been.
Quc'stio. Was not a larger vote givenll for it than lIas silence beel givenll for any ticket

run by either lp1rty in Alabaman
..Iln1c'. I tlhilllk there was.

By Mr. COIll'I.N:
Q.1sl'tio. l)id I IilderstlalIld youll rightly tto y t te ost itelli(genO t inegroes have

goIne over to ti (Ideiociratic party
Am1wcrT. A largo numblllllllelr of theillhm11e.
QI(c.siol. ilow Imany S
Adl8Wc'. I ca'l01ot. I(JIl, excep)t froIll thetvote that was cast ill the last, election. They

SH((eem to I)e a11llmit eq(lally (liv i(de( o the slil),jet, il or111 cot)Ity-not sol iuch.i that
peli)( ps, but 11a large 1num1('er of' 1egroe.s voted( wit l us; I 'canlot tell exactly how Illany.

Quem'ion. You know that it la:rg, In11111be o(f1' legroes \voted the (demliocratli(e ticket; ?
Al 8su'cr. As a Ilattttar olf' colllrsethey lilist, e41t011dollo so, or t1ieelection could not have

gone (deliocra(t i' ill lie coiunlty.
Qit(^tio)i. H11ow iam3'yhave you hear(l say they voted the demoeratie:ticket ?
-AItl'<o'. 1 (1o nlot, rele(',blel)br tilie 1111111)bl ; I have1V heard a: great nanlly say so.
Q('f.stio.. ])o I ulnderstalld you to sa:y alttlit tlis was occasioned )by tlie distrust of tlhe

1iegroes o' lile repl)ulicalls, o)n accolulit. of certail pl)romises?
A,118(Cr. They lost, faith in their leaders ; I think that hlad something to do witiitit.
(,Qultion. 1)o you think tile negroes believed those promises which you say weremallade

to lhe.ml
.A1lswet. I think many of them (lid( for a great while; I (lo not thilik they do now.
Quw(Iion. WhaIt n11gro(es believed those tales?
A1181wcr) A largo 111miljority of' them.
Qusttfion. Do yoll think the mIIost intelligent Im(groes believed them ?
Al8'ecr. Well, it short time after tlhe organiizationll of these leagues I am satisfied the

lnegroes begall to lear1 hlettelr Iland did not, believe them.
Qutestion. You are willing Inw' to swear that a largo majority of negroes turned over

to t lie democrat ie party fior that re(asoi ?
.'4s181cr'. I anm willing to swear that the county of Greenol wonit democratic at tlhe last

election, and it. (could not alive done so wt without great number oft' negroes voting the
democratic ticket. I ail satisfied they voted that ticket, and a1n1 willing to swear that
they (lid.(

Question. Aro thle democrats there in flavor of negro suffrage?
,Ansuer. We consider' that a settled question now.
Questiof. Do) they tell tlie negroe.s they aro in favor of negro suf'ragot
A8Answer. They tell tthemthat they have a right to vote.
Q1c(tiou. They know that; without being told by thlo democrats.
4Anwer. Y'es, sir; they haVe been informed of that somo timo ago.
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Question. I want to know if you say it is severe discipline and terror that keeps the

negroes inl the republican party '

Answer. I think it (lid ll) to a year or two ago; I think their discipline is not so rigid
now and the lnegroes are b)ecomiig more divided in their political views than they were.

Questlio. You thllink, tho, that the lnegroes wouil naturally go with the democratic
party, except for terror and intilidiation ?

Ansu'er. I think it the negroes were let alone and left free to exercise their own
choice and to act. according to their interest and feeling they would act with the white
people they have lived with ; that is what I think. I think they have more confidence
in them (and more respect for them.

Quetion. You think thle legroes have mliore confidence in the democrats than il the
rel)ubllica(ns !

Aln.swer. Moro confidence in those persons with whom they have lived.
Question. Confidence, in then as politicians?
Answer. I mean as men, and I think they airerapidly getting to have confidence in

tlhemll politically.
Question. I would like to have another opinion from you. l)o you believe the negroes

have any idea that any of the democrats have organized asKli-Klux for thellpurpose of
intimida(tilg then and to keep them from voting the republican ticket ?

A.ilster. 1 think some of theil have.
Question. I low large a body of them ?
Answer. I do not know; I cannot tell. I have never hlad a great deal of conversa-

tion with them on that subject. I think, though, they have some idea of the existence
of' suiell tilings.

Question. You think a fewoft' them have ?
A.'nswet. 1 do not know how many; I think the negroes have an ide: ofthliat sort.
Qu)eslion. A word or two about Major lays. You say thle democrats have a great

coiitei)pf for Major I lays- llen who have bellil the reblellioi ; do they know that
5AlajorHlay slils vo gelleral;Iuamniesty for thenim here on tihe floor of Conlgress ?

Anuswcr. 'I'They have underi3tood so; they have heard tliat lie (did soduringg the last
sfessioll of Conrlless.
Que stion. lut still they entertain these feelings of bilter hostility towardlhim ?
A.nsIC'r. Y'cs, sir. Tlays is lptefectly safe at home; ourl people (lo not wish to hurt

hlimi ; Imilan to say tliat they have not a gre'.it deal of respectftor him and confidence
ini him.

Que:lion. I want to hnow if I understood you correctly as saying that they enter-
tain bitterlhostilit toyo,'ard Maijor Hays ?

1A.lu'cr. 1 (do not. tlinuk I said "bitter hostility ;" they havea/ great contempt for
him, I think. In other words, they consider him not a man of(much capacity ; a man
whlohlaslfloatedt to tlie sulrflhe by the mere force iof circtistances, and a mani n whom
they have very little confidence, as a general thing. That is thle way our people regard
him.

Question. Is he not a
n resl)ectable planter theel'?

.A swcr. le is a planter there;hli used to be it large planter; but at this time I think
lie owls no property in his own name at all.

Queslion. HadIle a respectable standing inthl confederate ariy ?
A1ns11er. I(lo notklno really that, lie had much standingoft any sort in the confied-

erate army ; I never heard of' MajoI'r ays il thle confederate army except, about Eutaw;
I never heard of his doing anylighting.

Questlion. DidhlI not lose his respectability in your community just about the time
lie joined the rlepublie(an party I

Answer. lie never had any very decided character in our community at all ; he was
of resl)ectale parentage 11and mnovedl i reslectablo circles; he was considered a respect-
able man ; but his colinductil reference to lthe advice lie halis given totlen(egroes has
been sucl that. our)eol)lethinklie has brought; about; mnluchl trouble i the community,
ail forthat reason lie has lost their confidence an1(d respect.

Question. D)o the negroes generally go to him for advice ?
Ansticr. hey used to ;tllhey havet, quitted it to a great extent now.

Q1'sYtion. To'whomli do they go ?
A answer. They laketileir owni counsel to it great extent.
Questio. D)othey go to the democrats now ?
.Answ'r,. Sometimes they(do, and whenever they they generally getgood advice.

By Mr. S'rEvEINSON:
Questio.D)id inot Ma jorH1aysget his title of major in the rebel army?
Answer. I ain satisfiedl that Major Hays never received a commission as major in the

confederatearmy.
Question. What commission had he ?
Answer. I do not think lie had any.Hlu was quartermaster in his brother-in-law's

regiment; I do not think,lie ever remained there long. I think I have heard Major
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Hays state himself that, lenever did receive a commiissioll from the confederate gov-
ernmlent. I think that Stat ei'ment is colitail(ld ill tie application which lie made to
tli.s (hovernmeinti l'orpardon. ,

Qutc.io. I)o you not, think thut tile Eitaw riot had solie effect upon thle election ?
Alns.wr. Yes, sirl; I tliink it did.
(Qul.ti(o. 'What teffie(t ?
Anw11e'r. To lose votes for'the democratic party.
Q1t.slion. You tilink, thell, tlit, titlie lring l)y democrats of volleys of Ilistols at a:

crowd of nlegro(s, and tile woltdiling of fifteen or twenty of themil, would aid tlie repl)b-
licall party t

AInswt. I tliilnk it emibittered t(mlieminds of many colored people who were othlierwise
inclined to vote with Itl le democratic party ; I think it inclined thllemi to hostility and
bitternells against tile democrats.

Quie.sion. Do you thliink it might not have made1 them afraid of tlhe democrats ?
,Iln'swer. Possibly it, mIight have dole so, I do not, know ; they went to tlie polls pretty

generally and voted.
Qm(,'lio)., ''lThere were hiree or four hundred whlo did not go to thle polls, for there was

a faltlinlg of(' in tie aggregate vo)t of flie( county ?
A.1Iicr. I (lo Iot. know.
Quc'sion. 'lTh'erew('er several hillndreds of votes less thalin ill 1(;8 ?
A nulv'r. I (do nlot, recollec t holw mlanliv.
(u!.Cflion. WV. ithateve(r falling tillthere wRas, (1 you tlii]k it was traceabtlle( ill anly degree

to that riot ?
Al.sicr. I do not think so.

Q(fc.lion. You thliil., tlieh:, tie only efl'ect of' llhat riot was to injure thie democratic
party ?

A.Isiucr. I tIlink so. I have so stated to our people, and11have spoken of'it rgegcretfiully
on ilhat lacconlilt.

Qmi.stioii. Suppose tlRat instead(l f' tlie dell raIts rplitillng tlie negroes, lie liegroes had
routed tile(ldemoerals; supposed tlie riot Ilad ,just rIev(elscd itself; w-lilt wouLv(1 have
be(eIRn tile (Il'et, t (l I1
A ln.s'er'. It would lihave outrage( the whilei people to a very greaLt ext(e'lt.
Q(Icslioui. What political ( effectt would( it have ha(li
A.lw'cr. I do not know that it, would have cli ng d(I a Siinghle vote ainy way; tlie white

people wuild1ar e volte((i togetlier just.,as thly didl.
(,Q)ciiont. I low iimanly pistols were fired(
A.IllsWe'(. A g'eat, 111lll 'er. I (1I)not, know how IlialNy.
('.4cw/ioI. l(IwI imani)y (to yoll suppose ?
-AI,.wcr. I heard several shots, I could not state how manllily; I have no ildea as to the

Ii11)iieer.
(,)Q.nli(o;. ]low many pistols (lid you seetIi('ere ?
An.IIIrW. I sawn imil)r(' of pe)so(Is IanveOpistols.
Qmu.,lioI. Ahbouttl how 11many t
Anw181cr. Eight, ( r(;Ib or filt((lee luringg tile( entire imele..

tuicstion. Where were yo( tita first, ?
Aiuswcr. I was illiti(; circuit. cllrk's office ill tlhe coltli-house.
Qullstio. l)id( you g( olltsi(de
Answf.r. I we(nit 1ack tllrough lie court-house1 and w(en( out as'; far as tilie est opening

of tlie (co111 -holse squallre wit II (overlnor lParsonls oll his way to tlie hotel.
Quctiof. Yon (lid not see tlite, llmain part of' tlie riot
A:l,'8tcr. 1 didi(I t;ii ltile ili st place I was iil tlie clerk's ollie(, antdllien I went out

tilile oitli way,Iiandcallede Ol t,lt t t(le west o()llillg of' the court-l(ous(e s(lqulre, to which
point. I went, withll Goverlnor Parsons.

tYc(ation. You w(ere not ill as good a p(ositiot to see tihe riot as Senator Warnler, for
instance:l

An].swtr. lie left, there a.oliet tlie same ti iml I (did.
QucMottiO. He vasoutside of (lie window ?
A.']cior., Yes, si', and 1 wais inside, andl all I saw of it I saw through lie window.
Qlu'falio. And looking through thle window, you saw tell or liftteei pistols lired ?

, AIw1'cr. I saw ighit, o01 ten.
Qttcstion. What were tlhey, revolvers?
A n8wcr. TheyeHcvmlled to be.
Qt1e'slio.. Were they iredmoroe,11aill on(le ?
An11lS'cr. I could not tell whether any one pistol was fired Ilmoro than once or not.
Question. How manlly shots did you hear fired I
.A:i.swer. 1 sUlpl)ose I lheardl twehnty-live, or fity, or sixty, or seventy, perhaps; I canll-

not give a definite i(idea al)outlt tlhe number, flor pistols were popping all around tho
house.

Question. They were popplling from both corners of theo cort-houseo ?
AnstWvi. From that neighborhood, and from the negroes-all shooting generally.
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Quc'tion. A sort,of general engagement ?
A11nsw('. After the dilliclty comineioeneed, yes, sir.
Ql'.i'tion. You think you may have heard as high as seventy shots ?
.l.!sie'c. I think so; I cannot tell.
Qi('ltion. What elfhet had the first volley by the whites upon the negroes; what did

they 1do0
A nwcr. They broke.
Qullstion. They isiled over tile fences-stamlpeded, as you call it?
Ansi'cr. Yes, sir, they stamileded for ia short distance and then rallied.
Quceslion. When t hey came to ti o soldiers they rallied ?
Aswcr. There wre no soldiers there.
Question. Were tI hey not illet by the so(liers
IAnwcr. The sohliers h1ad not conie over there from the place where they were sta-

tiolled.
(,)es/tion. The first effect of the firing was a stampede?
Alsiwcr. That was the first ellect-tlie illiimnediate effect.

WAS.tNGTON, D. C., June 21, 1871.
JOHN G. PIERCE sworn and examined.

By tlle CilAIintAN:
Quettlion. Where do yon reside ?
xAnswer'c. III EJ;Iaw, (Greeneo C'ounty, Alabama.
Q)e.liion. How longllave you lived there!
,i11nt1c'R. Ever si-nce it was a (own ; probably about twenty years. I was a boy there
Qluslion. What, is your occulltion ?
1n1u'''cr. I aill an attorney:it law, a practicing lawyer, there.
Qustion. D)o yon practice ill tlint co(ilty alone, or in thie cirelit ?
;AI.s'we. I do not practice all tilrougli the circuit; I practice ill Greene, Tuscaloosa,

Pickens, Snlim ter, ald( sonietilnes illn ilarlo.
(Qestiol. lFrom your obselrvaation and travel onl the circuit, and your knowledge as at

pract icillg lawyer, what call yon say as to hlie execution of tIlie laws inl that portion of
ieho Stlate wit which yoli' plrctice iiay hreati ie yott familiar, and as to tile security

of life, lrs'oil, and pIroperty there !
AIUt*.'cF. 'roimi what 1 know about it, (and I think I have enough ol)lortunity, as good

al opplortnllity as anybody else, of knowing the condition of that people,) the laws at
illhs time ill that circuit canlIe executed, and are being executed. There is no dispo-

sitionl ill tliat cirielit: to evado theo law in any way, to avoid bringing to trial culprits
or to screenc(culprits ill ally way, that I know of'.

Q(,ulioi. C(an1 the civil rights of individuals be secured through the medium of civil
suits ill the courts ?

..n.swcr. Yes, sir ; I thliink they canll. Suits are brought there constantly in all that
circuit. The conurs are open ; thejudges andl jurors all seem disposed to administer
tile law so farlas they are aide ; and I think they are able to do it.

Quies-ion. Is there any obl)stale ill your courts, so fiar as you are aware, to flio admiin-
istratiol of just ice against, criminaloflfen(lers?

,Answer. No, sir; ionel. Criminals are tried at every coulrt-convicted( or cleared at
every (colilrt.

Qustlion. In tihe part of the State with which yo are ac(quiainted ar there any or-
ganizatio(ls, of which yon have. any knowledge, either to interfere with tlhe rights of
persons by, violence, or to obstruet t lie administration of justice in ally manner:

AIsWL)e. No, sir'; lnono that I know of.
Qune.dion. Have you allny knowledge of any organization existing in that State which

has inflict((ed violeiece upon citizens,
A 118swe'. No, sir; I have not. I know of no organization that is inflicting any vio-

lence onil citizens.
QucIlion. Were yon in Eutaw at tlie time of the death of Mr. Boyd ?
.Awv.sc'. Yes, sir; I was.

Question. l low was his death brought abl)out ?
Al1nstwcr. W\\ell, sil', I Call on()y tell wlhat I understood. Mr. Boyd was murdered on

the pl)blic 8(llarel, at tli( tavern. I live abl)ot half It milo from tio public square. I
saw him next 110morning'r. .1 went up town the next morning after, and lie was laid out.
1 saw shot-holes ill his forehead, and know from what I heard that ho was killed by a
band of' disguised men.

By Mr. S'TEVENSON:
Question. Shot-holes or bullet-holes ?
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Answer. Blilllot-loles. They had tile appearance of being made by pistol-bullets or
pistol-shlot,

Qiastion, How many were thero ?
An.u'cr. Well, le was dressed and laid out when I saw him in the morning. I think

in his foreheadthere was oine large blllet-hole, about the middle or center of his fore-
head, and ollo a little higher 111). -1 do not t.hinik therewere but two, as I remember
Inow. I understood tliele vereseveral others thlrolghl his body; but ho was dressed,
alidl I did not see lthem.

By tlie CI.AIlMtAN:
Quenlo,. Whenll did you receive the first knowledge of his death ?
Ansuwr. I did not receive it, until I got upI town that lorling. I was down town,

and went. up towII ; I (lo not recollect for what purpol)se ; uit I did not hear of it until
thle morning. It. was on thle 1st of April, and almost everybody thought it, was an

"April fool," and I thought that somebody was trying to " April-fool" lle. I stayed in
town soxie timeii before I went u1l) to see hiim ;!but I concluded I would bo willing to
be "''Aplil-fiooled " on that occasion, andll run tile risk of going upl); so I did go upl), and
looke(i at him.

Question. Was thli matter spoken of in such a jesting Imanner ;as to lead yon to believe
it was an " Apiril-flol" story t

Aluclrer. Not by those who really knew it ; oly by1) those'who (lid nolt believe it.
There arc tricks like that played oui the 1st day ofi' April ill every community, and we
nil supl)lpoed it was a trick. It was not s1)oken of ill that way when the ilct was really

Qu1ClIio:;. Did you ascertain whether that murder was committed by one individual,
or by two, or a (loze f l)id you ascertainl thle mannerr in which it was committed ?

Anstrc/. Well, I understood that the murder was comniitted by disguised mllen who
calmo to town ; some estimiat t(lhem at frotl twelve to fifteen, some say twenty, and
some011 say ven mii're than that. A)outsix orl eight of tilelil wellnt into1tie hose, which
was a tavern, closed tile door, 111ade the clerk show tI(hei the way to his rooli00111, as I
heard thlie clerk assert, and there they perpl)etrated tlhe deed, and ill that way. They
got ol their horses afterward when they, came oult, and:made their escape. They left
the towvNl ilmmudiately, going in tIe directions, as report says, toward Ullioll, ill Griee
Counlity-milost of them going inl that direction.

Question. IHad tlrere beell ally klowvledgo or initimation ill tle town previous to that
tilno of ally intention against tle life of ,Mr. Boyd I

Aniu'cr. None that I hadl heard of.
Question. Nolle whatever ?
Ainswte'. I never heard of any. I know tiis about Mr. Boyd: tilat; lie was considered

there a very disagreeable imanl. lie was a a1111) that it wasdisagreeabl)o to have business
\with, and Ilmany consi(deredl himi a mirdere(' himself, lie hladl illed a(yolilng 1manll there
by tle na1 of' IBrownI. He liad been convi'ted of til iecrime and sentenced to tho
pellitent iary. lro t(en years, anld his selltene was collmmulted to imll)risollnmnllt for twelve
mIlointhls ill thi (oulnlty jail. J know that lie was overbearing; I know that lie was an

incomlpetent officer; and I know that lie was i very oftiensivO mian ill every way.
Question. Wheml had lie been convicted of killing that lan ?
Alnswu'c. ''li]t, was before the war.
Que.stion. Ilhw hlolg 1)lfore the war?
Answt('r. I think from three to five years before tho war.

Question. I [ad lie rmilained in that comliliity after his release from prison ?
Ans8'er. Nt, sir'; li left that communility after lie liad been turlne ont of jail and

went, as I undelrstoo(l, to Arkansiss. lie remained tIliere until 1868, whlienIh o:i me back
to o011r coiiiuiiinity, and occupied, 1)y somio means or other-I do not know how--tho
offices of comily solicitor and register inl cliancery.

Questio,. Was lie,, appointed or elected to those offices 1
Answer. I do not recollect; it strikes me lie was elected to those office of county

solicitorT.
Question. Do not, couty solicitors obtain theilir offices by election?
Ansucer. Yes, sir; they are elected lunlder the now constitution.

By Mr. BILAI, :

Question. That was before the new constitution T
Answer. In 186(8 ? I reckon not. I think they are elected. I do not know whether

ho was elected or appointed; I am not certain about that; but I know that hoe held
both offices.

By the CHALIMANL,:
Question. What was his ago at the time of his death ?
Answer, lie looked to me to be a man of about thirty-five or forty years of age, or

somewhere about there.
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Question. That would make him, then, about nineteen or twenty at tlie time of the

comm0iliissionl of the offense which you speak oft which was three or four years before
the warI

ASinis'. Yes, sir; h1may have been olderL than that. IIe was a grownmanin when
that ofleivs waas coilimitted.

Question. Ifald he been admitted to thle bar at, tlloe time of his conviction
Anfwc)'. No, sir; I tlhinl noot.
Que8lion. Was ]he admitted after llis return to Alabama ?
A n.wser. I do not recollect when lie ever was admitted to the bar. Ioe occupied the

office of solicitor-in some wiay or other-got 1]lold of it I don't know how.
Q(,m.sion. You say that these Imen-I who killed Boyd were reported to have ridden

away towardUlJioy ; were they rel)orted to be citizens of Greene Counity ?
A.]niwcr. No, sir; they were not citizens of (Greenll County, so far ias report; goes.

None of tlhei could bo1 1tound to be citizens of Greene Collunty. Thelo grand1juy, made
a very srarehlfinrg investigation of tle Ilmattr, atil( summonlled everybody that they
thought knew anything al)out it, and never could find out anything about it.

Qu('stion. Are your solicitors or prosecuting officers elected for one county or for the
whole cirlcuit, ?

A,.nswer. I thinly for o01e county. I know that; M. lloyd was acting for one county.
QueCsion. Then the discharge of his official duties as solicitor would not bring liii

into contact w'ithl Citizeins of otliher coilties?
. Im;i'cr. No, sir.
Quesliot. Thle what connectionl had Iis murder with his disagreeable hal)its ill con-

ducting his business, if thle persons whlo did it. camile from another county, ill which lihe
did inot discharged tlie duties of solicitor ?

AnISu'er. I do nlot know' where tlie persons who murdered Mliii camlo from ; I iaveo 1no
idea. I (o nlot. knov, by whomlie was itmurdered ; but; I do noththinklihat llie was mur-
dered by citi/enls of' Greene Couity, from lthe fact that. thi{grand jury m1ade a searlch-
ing ill\'nvestiatition lof that case, allnd could linld io citizen ofl ( rine Counllty to bo coln-
licted witI it. As they rend(lered in their report theytraced these parties to a place
crossos Sipsy River; I believe thie name of thie place is Moore's Bridge, in Pickens
Coutliy.

Qmslionl. ''lThen you give it as your belief that the murder had no coinmectionl with
th eisarge o Mr. Bo.yd's olIlcial duties in (reenoe County ?

Aunsecr. No, sir; I do not give thalit as my belief. I say tliat I (lo not know wlat was
the cause of his iumirder; lhat lie was a very disagreeable mani1 to transact business
with. Th''lle was au old iman muri1dered or hung up ther esouie tiei)efore, and Mr.
Boyd hadmllad a good many threats about what lie intended to do with tihe perpetra-
tors of it, starting that, lie knew wlho they were; 'a(d,aiong other things of public
notoriety there, lie stated that hi( intended to keel) thi grand jury inl session l or six
mlionlths, itf necessary, till they founil out the perpetrators ot flio crime,. Iro had a hiat
hallgil g it1) ill lhis rool which lie said was wornl by one( of tlio marauders on a certain
occasion--I1do ot; know whether on that occasion or not. Hto said lie knew whlo it
l)beloliged( to. Ire mladel e of'fese reliarlks publicly.

Question. D)o you know whether lie gave tile name of tilhe person to whomll the hat
belonged ?

Ans'eri'. No, sir; I do(not know that lie gave theo name.
Qm'stio). lave you ever heard the iames of thl persons connected with that trans-

action ?
A uswer. No, sir; I never have heard.
Qestiont. 1)o yoi know from11 any reliable source the namo of anybody connected

wit Iit ?
Ain.wc)r. No, sir; I (do not, know of a single soIul connected with it. I know it was

an1 act wllilh was disappllroved of by our community.
Qcaslton. Taking, then, tile facts as you state them, that Mr. IBoyd was a disagreeable

man in thie discharge of his duty and had made threats ill regard to prosecutions lor
that, otleiise, and taking also the fitact which you state here as your belief, that his
murder was nlot commiiitted by citizens of Greene County, give us your own belief as to
tloe (eallse of his mmui'der in that, manner b the citizens of another county ?

Anfs'ur. Well, I do not know. My belief in regard to that is this : that on account
of these various threats that lie hail made of what lie intended to do with certain
parties, and that lie was cognizant of certain deeds that parties had done, I do not
know but; what thatliad something to do with his imulrder, but as to having anlly fixed
opinion its to tile canso of llis niurdler, I cannot say that I live.

Question. If your belief is correct that the persons who did murder him cameo from
another county, is it not your belief that they belonged to an organization which re-

Osponlds illn one110 count to tlhe call of tho members of that organization in another I
Answer, I have never sHaid I believed they came from another county; I do not know

wherb they camie from,
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Quelimen. I understood yon to say that you believed the murder was not committed
by citizens of Greene County t

An#scr. I dlo believe that. Nor do I know whether it was committedd by citizens of
the State of Alal)ama. I will state this further: That after the court wais over in
Greene Comlity I went to Pickens to attend court. It was understood there that the
grand jury of Greene County had traced these parties into Pickens County. I stayed
with thoe tireman of the grand jury tit the same house; saw him every day ; and he
told mio that lie had examild every person onl thle line or track of the route, so far as
he could tra('e them through 'Pikelns County, and that the last they could find of
thell lhey were going Oll somewhere toward either Tennesseo or Arkansas. That. was
the report. I had from himn. I (lo not know whether to say they came fi'om Pickens
Comiunty or not. 1 aii only telling tihe report of this grlld jury.

Q(westio. Whether they caittll froIll the coUlltty otf P'ikens or any other county of
Alabama, or whether they came from the State of Tennesse( or Arkansas, having come
as y'ou stated, in an organize(l body, d(1 you not believe that they were members of an
orgaulzsat ion which wouldti respot(l to tle(call of members of a similar organizot ion il the
coutiit ofG(Ireele t

Alr~icr. Well, sir, there is no organization of that sort inl the county of Greeno. I
do 1iot know that, but I have, neover heard of it, alil( I do Iiot believe there i 11oe3 such
organizationioli oulr section of thl country. 'IereaIty Je one at other places, but there
is 10o orgatliizatltionl of disgulise(d men that I live ever heard of ill the county of Greenli
or ill tilllt. sectiolh of t lie country.

QmeM(io., I will put the (question ill another form. You havlte stated a fact which I
understood you to give as tendilig to show that these peopleo(lid not belong to the
county of reene'(!(. If t,the thy belonged to a l1ior(e r1eml)oto county ill tho State,
or evetI to a portion of Arkansas or Tenmessee, is it, your belief that they went t ilere to
murder Mr. Bloyd, after having been informed by citizens of Greene County of the
reasons whvy heo should b1) murdler(ed?

Ansllrer. Well, sir, I (lo not know. My opinion allolut that is this : I have stited whlit
and who Mr. Boyd was,. I do not know( whether there is any organization there. I
have never seell one, or atty mlemlllr of one of them inl my life.
Qc*stion. What is your' belief about it?
Aswec',r. Mybeettli t otherisat ter i il tle sHeetionl of country in which I live.
Quwetion. I low, thlte, (do yotu iecoulilt, for thle tIpp)l)etrante of these iien in (Greelie (County,

their going to a hotel, anidi iiurd(lerillg lloyd, ift, its you sttle, tilhey belonged lIitl(!he to
the coluity of (Green norPci)ikens f

Answer.' Well, I (lo not lproposo to account for that, I (lo not know hiowv. It maIly b)o
that soimoe nmlln ihat was connected with littemtny li veiv eeitill (I recll (Coti ty, l11(l it
mayI h,toha.i oltMI 1111l eonntl lected wit lived in 'Pickels or solloewhiere else.

Qutftsionl. 1aJIV you any theory abl)out it, f
Anim'r, No, sir; I have no tl!heory. These are (extraorlldinary' nen. lThey appear at

diflercntpIlces and at dit'erLt times. I know of non(, andlI lhave seen nfontilhero,
and I Ihave misse81 no youtingieiin.

Q(eucelioni At what hour of the night, acord(ling to your ifllorllation, was tiis murder
Committed I
A rmwer. About 11 or 12 o'clock.
Question. At that season of the year-Malrch--what is the usual hour inl Eu'taw for

people to go to bed I
Anw11er. Well, sil', we liavp a town that is very much scattered, and the people) all

start home oon1, and very ft4'of tlie citizens ever com to town after night. It is very
rarely tha ita house is openl it that time of night, aceor(ling to mly experloice.

Questliot. Was an . etlort made that night to atiouse teio citizens ofr Lhe(.owl alld
pursue thle murdrerers

Answer. None that I know of.
Question, \as any such effort made the next morning T
Ansere. Not that I know of.
Questlopn. D)id your sheriff ofier a reward for the al)prehension of the murderers ?
Anst'c'. I never heard that lieodid. I have forgotten it if lie did.
Question. Howsoon t/fter his death witas Mr. Boyd buried f
Answer. I think lhe was burled the day after.
Question. The next day after his d(eatih T
.Answer. I think mo.
Questilo, 1i was murdered at 11 o'clock at night and buried the next day T
Answer. I do not recollect. I did not go to tihe burial; and I do not recollect when

ho was burled. I think he ~was burled ta short time afterward.
estion. Was any act on taken by the bar on111)011 his death ?

inwier. No, sir; none at. all.
Quetion. Did members of tho bar attend his funeral?
nJttwe. I do not know, sir,I did not.
Qwtion. Did any of them f
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Answrer. None that I know of.
Question. Was there not an impression that Mr. Boyd was murdered by the organiza-

tion commonly known as the "1Ku-Klux," whatever may be its real name ? Was not
that said at the time ?

Ani.w(r. Oh), yes, sir it was taid very frequently, and it is the common impression
that Mr. hoyd was kilfcd by the Ku-Klux. That is engraved on his tombstone, " mur-
(dere(d y (im Ku-Klux." It wlas put on there by Judge Miller, Who had the tombstone
erected which is now at the lead of his grave.

Q(,teztion. Is there any organization known by that name existing in the county to
your knowledge?
A ns8wcr. No, sir; none that I know of.
Qifltioi. Is there in that county any organization which rides at night in disguise,

let its naime be what it may ?
A)mwr.' None that I have ever seen. I have never seen a man in disguise in our

county, either on horseback or off. I will make this remark, that I live about half a
mile trotl town) and stay at home pretty constantly, hardly ever going on the streets at
nigilht; 1 generally stay at homo at night. I have never seen men in disguise in my
life in orlcounty.

Qucstio8. Havo you no information upon which you can rely as to outrages having
been ('commiiiitted iln the county by men in disguise ?

A118wr, Yes, sir ; I know of several persons there who think so. I know that they
say thatt Jloyd was killed by men illn disguise.

Question). I iave yo any doubt of it ?
A. (wer,. No, sir; I have no doubt of it ill the world. I believe it is so.
Q(!cstion. Is there aliny other (cise inl which you believe, as you do in the case of Boyd,

that a iur(del' was Ceoimmitted by men illn lisgulise?
AnswI8er Yes, silr. I believe that old man S:u (Colvin was hung by men in disguise.
Qntcs8llo. Any others
Answer. None other that I know of. I defended old Samn for the crime that lie corm-

miitted.
Questli,. Those two you say you believe to have been murdered?
,l»e(icr'. 1 believe that they were murdered, nand that they were murdered by disguised

men; I belleveo that from the information I got.
Qwc'tlot. Hawe any persons been whipped in your county by nmen in disguise?
A18wr)', None that I kliow of.
Qu(Cesloi, D)o you know of' any convictions in the court of your county for the whip-

ping of' nIgroes by men ill disguise IHave there been alny slich convictions in that
county 1

Answer, None that I know of where the parties were in disguise. I know of a num-
ber of' plroSe(ltions anid convictions for whipping llegroes.

Qucstionl. Cases of assault a1nd battery ?
Anti-'er. Yes, sir. I know of no case where any man has been prosecuted or convicted

for wlhippjing a negro, in disguliso. In fact I know of no man who has committed a
deed in a, disguise n my,county who lasever been brought to justice.

QuIestion. Meatoion hias been made here of your reseneo tatat meeting in Eutaw, where
the riot or disturbance occurred in October last, and you have beelln subpeoLaed in
consequence of your name having been connected with that proceeding. Givo to the
committ(o, as b)rietly and clearly as possible, your account of that occurrence. State in
the first place the late of it.
Answer. The riot at Eutaw occurred in October last. I was present on that occasion,

and saw what was going on, and know pretty much about it. I do not know
exactly where to conmmience. I must connonco, I supposed, at the commenicelmeot of the
riot, or "rout," as it was called. General Warner had about finished his speech
when I got to the place where lie and Governor Parsons and Mr. Hays and others were
to spenk. I wanted to hear Governor Parsons speak. I knew that ho had made several
good lemoeratic speeches, and I never had heard himn speak since that timno and I had
a, curiosity to go round there and hear him speak. I went round. Just about the thne
that he finished his speech I walked up to hinm. I knew him, as I thought, very well, and
I thoughtiho knew me. I was in the legislature when ho was provisional governor ofAla-
balna, 1 approached himn and told him there were several drunken men about there and
that we desired there should be no disturbances; that ho and Warner had made their
speeches, and I thought it was nothing but duo that if he had any control over Hays, who
was very obnoxious to the people of that county, and had made himself so deservedly,
he should not let.him speak if lie had any influence with him, or else break up the
crowd and go home. HIe then turned around, without answering me at all, to speak to
General Warner, and I presume upon that subject. Just; about that time, as ho turned
around, Hays came upon the stand. I was standing with my back to him and in
front of Governor Parsons. Almost in half a second, as soon as Governopr parsons
turned round to speak to General Warner, somebody fired a pistol. I do not know
who it was, but was informed afterward who it was, and I was told it was a negro,
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who had shot at me. I saw three witnesses who told me it was fired directly at me.
My back was turned. The ball went through my pants. After that there was a gen-
eral firing in the air by young men, and a general stampede among the negroes. I do
not know what became of lHays or Governor Parsons or General Warner. They went
off. I got up on the table after they went off. I thought it was all fun; I had no idea
anybody was shooting at anybody. I got on the table, and laughed extravagantly at
the way the negroes were flying and running about; they broke down the court-honuseo
pDalings ju1l)intg over. My office, from the position I was occupying, was right in front.
The negroes rallied across the street, and fired back several pistols, right toward the
court-house, and then they broke and ran down the street.

By Mr. BLAIn:
Qucltion. You were not aware at that time that the ball had penetrated your panta-

loons ?
Answer. No, sir; I was not aware of it until I got across the street.
Question. What part of your pantaloons was pierced by the ball f
AnCswer. Just, aoutltthe thigh, about four inches from the crotch; it entered the back

part and went through.
By Mr. ST1':ViN'soNY:

Question. NWere you standing with Governor Parsons at that time t
Anset'r. Yces, sir; I had just finished telling him what I have told you. lie had just

stoope(ld (own or bett hlis head over for the purpose, as I supposed, of telling General
Warner to prevent flays from speaking.

Questlion. Was Warneir right by himl
Atswer'. Yes, sir. Warner was right by him, sitting in a chair, leaning against the

wall. Then the firing commenced. Hays fell or was knocked oil' tile stand; I do not
know lhow hle got off.

By the COhAIRMAN:
Questions. So0 far as your actual knowledge goes, you do not know who fired the first

shot? You and General Warner and Governor Parsons were all stanldingl together ?
Answer. So fiar as my actual knowledge is concerned, I am satisfied, from the dirtec-

tion that the ball came, that it came from the negroes ; it must have come from tlheml;
there were no white men in that direction. I (lo not think that a negro woul lhave
fired at, Governor I'arsons. That is the inference I drew at the time.

Question. Was thiero( not a crowd of persons in the same vicinity I
A.nswcr. Ol, yes; there were( a great many around ime. When I walked out there to

speak to Governor Parsons I was stlrrounde(l by negroes; I was isolated almost from
my own p)eopl)o.

Question. Were there any white men around the outskirts of the crowd T
Answer. Yes, sir; there were several whito men on tho right hand of me; none on the

left that I saw.
Question. You say that Major Ilays was obnoxious; was lie obnoxious to his own

party or to tle opl)osite party ?
4Answer. Well, I (do not think that Major Hays has got any party at all in Greene

County now.
Question. I am speaking of political parties.
Answer. I say that I know that he was obnoxious to the democratic party there, and

that embraces all the whlito men of Greeneo County except one or two.
Question. Iid anybody at the meeting call for limn to sl)enak
Answer. I never heard it. J believe i would have heard it if it had been said. I am

satisfied that if anybody called for him it was for burlesque-I mean any white man.
The nogroes may have called for him,

Question. li had not spoken yet?
Answer. No, sir lie mounted the stand just as I went to speak to Governor Parsons;

and before I could consummate what I intended to get Governor Parsons to help me
do, this whole fuss commnenced right there.

Question. Were you, ,or was anybody, aware of the fact that it was Mr. HIays's inten-
tion to excuse himself from speaking and adjourn the meeting ?

Answer. No, sir; I did not know it, and I do not think anybody knew it. The first
time I had any intimation of it was when I heard Mr. Hays say so last Monday. I
met him on that day on his return from this place, and he then said that ho never
intended to speak on that occasion.

Quewslon. So far ai your information goes, waa thoro any design on the part of any
one there to create or cause a disturbance on that day ?

Aqtswer. Well, sir, I do not know that there was anything more done on thatoccasion
than is usually done at elections, until that firing commenced. I asked Governor
Parsons myself one or two questions; you may call that a disturbance. He had gone
ou with his speech for some time, and got to where ho was attempting to justify
Cloud, the superintendent of education. I was standing pretty close to lim and very
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much interested in his speech. I remarked to him, " Governor, do you intend to jnas
tify the action of that man Cloud before this assemblage " He went on and said,
" So far as the report of the committee is concerned that was appointed to examine his
case, I do."

Question. It is the practice in your State for persons ofthe opposite party in a crowd
to interrogate a speaker on the stand?
Answer. That is a very usual custom in our county.
Question. I understand you to say, then, that so far as you know, being a member of

tho democratic party there and acting with them, there was no preconcerted design or
wish to bring about any disturbance I
Anster. None that I know of; and so far as my connection with this transaction is

concerned, I know there was no preconcerted design or wish or intention to bring
about a disturbance that day.

Question. If the same feeling existed on the part of those who controlled the other
meeting, is the disturbance which did ensue to be attributed to the accidental circum-
stance of some individual beginning this firing ?

Answer. What other meeting I
Quretion. The republican meeting T
Answer. I do not understand.
Question. You, acting with the democratic party, say that, with your party, so far as

you know, there Was no preconcerted wish or design to bring about a collision or dis-
turbance?

Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. If the same feeling actuated those who were conducting the republican

meeting, (ldo you then attribute the disturbance which did arise to theo unauthorized
act of1solme individual beginning the firing t
Answer. Well, I do not know what feeling existed among the radicals that came there

that day,
Question. Upon the assumption that the same feeling animated the leaders on both

sides that animated yourself, is the disturbance to be attributed to the unauthorized
act of some individual in commencing the firing?

.lAnswer. It' Iwe had all gone there with aI)eaceabile intention and had not done any-
thing to (listii)' thel peace, I p)resiumo we would have gone 1hom1 without having anydisturbance, unless it had been started by some unauthorized individual.

Question. Wishing to get at tlhe true origin of the difficulty, I want your view of the
matter.
Answer. My impression is that the difficulty started from the firing of a pistol by a

negro; nd from tlhe best ovidenco I can got, it was fired at no, under tlio conception,
somehow or otier, that I was too close to the stand, or probably that I wanted to do
something inl)pioper; that my motives wore not such as they really were.

Question. Did( you at or about t attime so anything, of an effort to get upon' the
stand ta nicgro man, whldo was aodemocrat, to speak to the nogroeosAnswer. No, sir. I heard thi negro man say aft ard that hewa ntedtatt o speakmighty bad, or something of that sort ; but I saw no effort of anybody to plut him up.
QuestIon. Mr. Jolly stated yesterday that a man named Reynolds was endeavoring to

get a legro man upon the stand which llad been occupied by the republicansto speak
to the negroes. Did you see anything of that at that time ?

Answer. No, sir; I did not seeO ainegro man trying to got on the stand at that time.
.Question. Before the time of the firing, had any disturbance whatever occurred more

than that which would be incident to tho interruption of which you have spoken ?
Answer. None tat I know of. What induced ne to speak in the way that I did,and to go up to Governor Parsons was, that I eaw there were some nen on tho outskirts

of tho crowd who were drunk, who did not know what they were d tigI know and
believed that those 1e1l knew Hays, and did not want to hear him speak. I know a
portion of the crowd was drunk, and it looked to me liko it was getting a little inflam-
niatory. These other two men had s poke their speeches through, and I thought we
bad heard Hays enough, and I tho ore went to Gov'ornor Parsons to try to get him
down.

Question. Were the men who you apprehended might create violence by reason of
being drunk, citizens of Greene County Y
Answer. I (lo not recollect; some of them were, of course.
Question. Were not some of thoso who wore there citizens of Mississippi t
Answer, Not that I know of.
Question. Were they all citizens of Alabama so far as you know I
Answer. Yes, sir; so far as I know, they wore.
Question. Were those drunken men armed T
A nswer. I do not know; I did not see their arms; I heard them cursing and swearing

on the outskirts of the crowd.
Question. Had you anything to do with tho calling of the democratic meeting t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Were you aware at the time you called it that you were calling it on the
same day that tho republican meeting was callelld for

Answer. I donot know that I was; I do not recollect as to that; but it seems to me
that the democratic meeting was called after we had had some conference in t(ho demo-
cratic coneil, somehow or other; I do not know how that wais; but I know oneo thing
for certain, whether it was called before or after, or at whatever time it was called, no
consideration was taken or no reference made to the previous call for the radical
meeting.

Question. Do you not know that the democratic meeting was called after the adver-
tisements for theo repulli(ian nl.tlng we.re upll ?

Anw'ver, I believe it was; I learned that afterward; )lt at that time I do not believe
I know it. I (lo not, know that I saw the advertisements for the radical meeting.

By Mr. lool,:
QUesfiol. F1or what day of tli week was it called ?
A1sw1cr. 1 (to lnot know; I (1o not recollect that; but I recollect both meetings were

called for the samte day.
By thl (tuAIM.MN':

Qulestio. D)are il(ie whose sentilllmnts are oblloxios to the mliijority of tle citizens of
Etltaw (XrIIess tho110s seltillielits freely, without danger of' persotlal violence t
A nsine', I think so; they lmave done it, and they conrtinlilo to do it. I think a manu

can (lo it witih great saHtfetl now.
Qluesion. ''lThen wiliat was thl reason of your desire for having Major Ilays preventedd

from speakingthi1lldIay
AntH'er. WN',1I, llly object, wias tills: MAijor Hlys waS 'r11t(.IIII'lrly obnoxious to the

1wol)le ll(er. i (1() not know but lie could havespoken]o(litl 1lday; I did not, know It
at, t)h tlifie, h)ut I thought Jfor thel sake of' 1t1'1mo1ny and p)eactel (auiet, lie had better
llot, I was afraid of soi011 trouble fromthose dlrunken Oiln. I (lo not know whether
they w(re citiz.llns of Eltaiw o' not ; sollio of' theIn maly havo been ; but I think that
Major laysco,. ld go there now a(l l)(peak, anl( probably lie could have spoken then,
yet I (ldid not like to risk it.

By Mr. VA,N 'l'Ittl':
Questio. You thought that tliero would be more danger if he spoke than if' lie did

not ?
l1iscri'. Y(,s,s, sir; that, was my mpositiolexactly.
Question. Is not tile state of fielling thi(r(1 su(,lh tflit, to psenItillenits of' tile IW i)rIIties

are very obnoxious to each other f Is there nIot, aI high state of' political excitement on
the (qill.stiol(s that, (divide theo wo political parties there?

Ansu'cr.' Ve-ll, sirl', thi(o are no1Mparlshilles i'O (x(eMtthtl ngro party and the whlito
party. I (to not thiniik there alro lloro than two or three radicals ill tlie couiity, and we
never get ll) ani exeitlilelit ; we never liiave aliything oflesivo against, tho lnegro.
Teo ne(groes fire nowb)eginni g to learn whlo and what, we are, amillid wiho their friends
are; ali(!yollu caliniot get ip aill excitellenit tliat I know of )betweell the two partiess.
YoU Imall' get up) aill (xcitellient with siome a1lim who is offensive to sonlo other l)articu-
lar i(livii(lal -o11e mn11 belonging to onie party mid ono to the other; but so far as the
two partlie.s are concerned, I do not thlinkl you can get up an excitement.

By theo CIAINIMAN:
Quwslion. Then anly whiito man who takes the side of theo negroes and advocates politi-

cal opiinios which are sul)pposed to be accel)tal)le to them, is, in your view, obnoxious;
is 110 not ?

Answer. Well, sir, we take the side of the negro now; they belong to the democratio
party now.

Question. Who?
Anetuer. The negroes il Greono County ; we take their side now.
Question. When a wlhito man undertakes to advocate what you term tlhe radical side

in politics, is thlero not a concentrated eftfrt to make him obnoxious ?
Answer Not that I know of; not if he does it in a decent, respectable way.
Question. Was thero any other reason for Major Hays being obnoxious than his iden-

titfcation with the radical party thero ?
Answer. l)o you desire me to givo you the history of Hays, and show why lie is ob-

noxiols t I prefer not to (lo it.
Question. I ask If there is any other reason for his being obnoxious than his identifi-

cation with the republican paity I
Answer. Thero are a Agreat many reasons why he has become particularly obnoxious

to our lioploe--personally, Individually, politically, and every other way.
Question. Then thero are other reasons I
Answer. Yes, sir; but unless you press me, I would prefer not to state them.
Question. Was niot the sentiment in that town on tho subject of this particular riot
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so much on one side that a fair or exhibition was held there to raise finds to defend
the meni who were indicted for participation in the riot?

Answer. Yes, sir; there was a fair hldlthere by the ladies of the town. Some of the
brothers of tle nice young ladies of the town were indicted. They were taken down tQ
Mobile, and it was necessary that they should summon several witnesses to show hi
what way they were connected with the affair. Through the instrumentality of young
ladies of the town who were sisters of those men, a fair was gotten up, and the
expenses of those witnesses were defrayed in part in that way.

Question. How many negroes were wounded in that riot?
Answer. I only saw one.
Question. According to the best of your information, how many were there
Answtr. I know of one that I saw; another one I saw the blood of. I think there

were seven or eight; I do not think there were exceeding that.
Question. Was there any public movement to relieve the negroes who were wounded ?'
Anstcr,c. The one that I saw, (and this was the first intimation I had that anybody

was shooting at a human being) was lying on the public square, with his thighbroken.
Question. Was there any movement in the shape of a public meeting or fair to raise

money to relieve the sufferings of the wounded negroes ?
.Answer. Well, as to those who were wounded that I speak of, I do not think, with

the exception of the one who had his thigh brokenn, that they had need of anything
except, iprohal)ly, to send for a physician to cut the ball out. As to the one wtho hald
his thigh broken, I went to him and told some negroes to take him up, get a place to.
put him In, and get a dray to carry him off, and send for a physician. I told the
negroes I would pay the lhysicianlmyself.

Question. There was no public expression of sentiment, either, for the relief of the.
negroes or of regret for the occurrence 7
Answer. No public expression that I know of in a form of a meeting. Everybody

regretted it though.
Question. Do you know of the existence of any secret political organization in the,

State of Alabama ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not, except one.
(Question. What is that ?
Answer. 1 know of the existence of the Loyal League.
Question. That is a secret political organization?
Answer. So far as I understand, it is. I never was in it.
Question. When was that organized T
Answer. It was organized soon after the war. I suppose it has been in existence

from 1865 up to the present time.
Question,. )oes its organization still continue?
.An8wer. I think it continued until a very short time before the last election last

November.
Question. What is its purpose?
Answer. Its particular purpose is to fool and cajole the negroes, and make them vote.

the radical ticket.
Question. How do you derive that information?
Answer. I got it from negroes. We know it exists because we have seen noegroes who

tell us they go to the meetings.
Question,. IHlve you any information from any quarter of the existence of what is

popularly known as the Ku-Klux T
Answer. The only information I have received in regard to it was the crowd that

came in to murder Boyd; that is the only evidence I have over seen or heard of in,
regard to disguised menu in that county.

Question. Wore you ever Approached by anybody with the request to become a mem-
ber of any secret political organization?
Answer. No, sir.
QuCstion. The White Brotherhood T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Constitutional Union Guards ?
Answer, No, sir,
Question. Invisible Empiret
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Knights of the White Camelia?
Answer. No, sir.
(Queston. Nor any other similar political organization f'
Answer. No sir; I know of no secret political organization in the State of Alabama..

I am certain there is none existing about my particular section.
Question. You are a member of the bar ?
Answer. Yes, air.
QuCtion. Did you read the proceedings of the investigation at Paytona I

20
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Answer. No, sir; I think I have heard them repeated on the cars. I never read
them.

Question. Have there not been for several years allegations of tlhe existence of the
Ku-Klux organization in Alabama ?

Answer. I know that a groe at many people there believe that an organization of that
sort exists.

Question. Have yon never felt interest enough in the matter to investigate the alle-cd
evidence of its existence T

Answer. Yes, sir, I have made inquiries for it; I have known others to make inquiries;
and I never could find it; I never saw itt, and never saw a man who belonged to it. I
have had as imucl curiosity about it as anybody e!so.

Question. Having made that inquiry, do you give it as the result of, your investiga-
tions in regard to secret political societies of all kinds in Alabama, that you are satis-
fied of thei existence of the Union League, and that there is noi evidence to satisfy.you
that this organization popularly known as Ku-Klux ever existed there 1
Answer. None in that section of the country.
Question. I mean in theo State at large.
Answer. I cannot spek for the other parts of the State.
Question. You cail state your b)ellef.
Aswier. Well, I do not believe that ithas existed in the State. I say this because I havo

conversed with imen from (lit1elirut sections of thle State. Thiero may halio been imem-
bers of that organization irom other States wh oame into ours; but. 1 (lo not believe
there ever was a Ku-Klux organization in the State of Alabama. 'ihat is my honest
,belief.

Question. Or a secret political organization known by any name which is responsible
for these outrog(es committed l)y 1en in disguiseH

Answer. Yes, sir; or a secret political organization of any kind. I know of no polit-
;ical organization in the State of Alabamla, outsi(le of the Loyal League, and the radical
Party, and tlho demnoeratie council.

Question, The 1)roceedligs of the democratic council are publlic
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It conducts tOhe business of the publicly recognized democratic party I
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. POLANMD:
Question. Who was this negro ,who shot at you ?
Answer,. I (do not know. 1 have tried to find out his name. I tilink it was a negro

»who formerly belonged to Chanc(hllor ('lark; bult I (lo not know what his name is. I
,can furnish tili) commtlillittCe with his niiioe at any tiltme.

Question. You say three men told you they saw him I
Answer. Yes, sir.
QMeston. l)id they not know him ?
Answer. One of their said lie (did(l, and the other two did not.
Question. One of thel I)rofessed to know what his name was I
Answer. Yes, sir; lle p)roessed to know hlis name.
Question. And the others could identify the man ?
.Answer. I tisuppose they could.
Questionl. Flrom the information you obltained, you believe he Intended to shoot you I
.Answer. Well, lie mapy have intended it; I (lo not know. Th'e information I have got

*about it is this: one of thse men sai(l l)ositively that lie shot directly lt ime, and the
*others say that they saw hinm shoot. I ami satisfied that lie shot in my direction, and
4,hot toward me; but I know of no cause why lhi wanted to shoot m, unless, prol)babl)ly,
that it might have been owing to the fact that he supposed I was going to do some-
.thing to the crowd that was speaking on that occasion.

Question, You understand that the negro who shot was a radical or republican T
Answer. I (do not know whether lie was or not.
Question. Did you ever attempt to have him prosecuted T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why not t
.Answer. Well, I think he was arrested and put in jail.
Question. For shooting at you t
Answer. For engaging in tilhe riot, I believe, or something of that sort. Ho was ar-

rested anyhow, and l)ut in jail by a man named Cockerell.
Question. lWhys did you not prosecute him for shooting at you ?
Answer. Because I was noO perfectly satisfied as to the identity of the negro. I talked

-to the negro myself, and was not satisfied as to his identity.
By Mr. STE:VWNSON:

Question. He denied it t
Answer. Of course ho did.
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By Mr. POLAND:

Question. The reason you did not have him prosecuted was the difficulty of determin-
ing the identity of the individual?

Answer. I am satisfied a negro from that place did it, but I was not satisfied as to
the identity of that particular negro.

Question. IHow col(l there have been any difficulty in determining his identity if
three men saw him do it?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know that he was the one. I was not satisfied in my own

mind about it.
Question. If the negro who shot was the one you suppose-the one who had belonged

to Chancellor Clark-did not everybody in your town, black and white, know him
Answer. I do not know; lhe was not known to me; I did not know him.
QuestioN. You lid not take any measures to prosecute him ?
Answer. No, sir, I (lid not prosecute himh his ease was presented to the grand jury.

I d(id not appear before the grand jury, and they ignored the prosecution.
Question. Did you bring In's case before the grand jury I
.lAswer, No, sir, I did not; it was brought before the grand jury by other parties.
Quces1tion. Was Ut complaint made against him before the grand jury for shooting at

you?
Answer. I understood there was.
Question, Who mado the complaint ?
AnswVer. A man named Luther D. Cockerell.
Question,. To which party did lie belong ?
Answl(er. He lhad belonged to the radical party, but at that particular time lie belonged

to the democratic party.
Question. IHe was the man who you understood made complaint before the grand jury

against this negro for shooting at you ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The coImplaint was made in this way: in our county parties are

put in .jail on complaint made before magistrate, and are kept there to await the de-
cisionol' the grand jury.

Question. What was the complaint against this negro?
Answer, I suppl))Ose it was assault and atteml)t to kill, or attempt to murder. I never

saw the complaint in my life; I never pai(l any attention to it. I went to seo the negro
and talk to him about it. I asked hlin if lie (lid it, and he denied having any desire
to (do anything of the sort. He said lie was not the man.

Question. lo said lie did not shoot at all
Answer. Yes, sir; he said lie did not have any pistol to shoot with.
Question. Were you satisfied that that was so, or did you think ho was lying about it?
Answer. Well, I was satisfied of this, and nothing more: I was satisfied that I was

fired upon by a negro, and I was uncertain as to the identity of this oneo; I was uncer-
tain as to his being the man who did it. That was the position I occupied, and I did
not care to prosecute the thing aniy further.

By Mr. VAN TRHUMPP:
Question. Whatever difficulty existed in your mind at that time as to the identity of

the particular negro who fired the shot, you were satisfied it came from the negro
crowd? '

Answer. I know, sir, that it came from the negro crowd, and I know that my pants
were shot; I know, also, that it was the first pistol that was fired.

Question. Are yov. satisfied that was the first pistol that was fired ?
zAnswer. It was the first I heard.
Question, That was just at the moment when you and Governor Parsons and General

Warner were standing together, and at the very moment when Hays either jumped off
the table or was thrown off?

Answer. Yes, sir; it was just about that time. General Warner was not standing;hlie was sitting in a chair.
Question. If Mr. Hays or any other person has sworn that just at that moment some

persons wlho were stationed in the clerk's office commenced a volley of firing from the
wil(lows of the office at the negroes, over your and Parsons's and hlays's head, lie is mis-
taken, is hlie not

Answer. If ho says that the firing there was commenced before this negro fired, he is
mistaken.

Question. If hlie says that the commencement of the firing was out of the window of
the court-house, lie is mistaken?

Answer. That is a very clear mistake.
Question. I understand you to have said that during Governor Parsons's speech you

put certain questions to him ?
Answer. Yes, I did.
Question. Were you there most of the time that he spoke?Answer. I was there nearly all the time he was speaking.
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Quat( on. Were your questions to the governor put in a respectful way
Anwetr. Yes, sir; G(lovernor Parsons called my name at the time.
Quetti,. lie relpliedi to you respectfully T
AnsWrcr. Yes, sir; I asked liini if ho indorsed this mnan Cloud, and ho said, so far as

the report of thIe committeete, was concerned, lie did. I said, "That is not the question
I asked yoi ; you are going around speaking and advocatilug the cause of your party;
,say whither you indorse the course of Cloud or not." lHo replied to inc respectfully.
Io ask questionIs ill timt way iN usual with 11us down there, atd is not considered to hbe
discou'reous'.

Q¢ucstio. Is it, filact or ino t.hat iat that time, or about thel close of GovernorParsons's
speaking, there was a general disturbance and hooting at, hii i.
Anw'., We11, I sIiw 0o)bod(y Ii re that liad a dis positionn to treat Governor Parsons

in any other wvay than kin(dly; certainly not. whlh 1 was in front of himu, and not
while I was in his l)presteni., After lie went, roud the. coul:rt-houise andaway from
where I was, I do not know wiut limlp)(ni.ed; but I never (even heard .liiit lie wiias
treated discourteouisly whliile lie was in toown.

By Mr. Pool:
Qiuelion. How niiny mIen were killed ?
Ainsi'cr. None thil. I have ever lihard of yet.
Question, !ofwnionny (!died f'roml would(s re(elived oil thlit, occasion ?
AIio'l'e. None. I d(hI1)ot )believe t lintt lilly 11(o WINS .er('ioulsly wonllil(led, except. thlo nmfin

who had hi1 thirhli broken, .1 saw liiiii albout ill1f'l . 0or live weeks afte'i I, wns hurt.
Tho plihysilci lntI at (I ascId to lie sent for 1vatteildedl hii.,

Q)uiwlhm,Whelen(:o(eiu( 1ti replort, flihttfifty-loui' li fen were wounded and three or
four Iniei died f'rotm wounll(ds r!ece .(nvii (i' tt oeecislol

AnsvWer. I (to not knwhowtbolilat(cin, a lbout; I ~;llpeose it cantie frolli ItlieI itliagilla-
tioii of sonj(o h)eol)h,; I don't knowwhlerei it ('alilti froit ; I never ecould'learnl ofthat
m11an'y; J 11111n sittistled tlint11tol of t li(il (ied!, aind tliere wleo 1one killed ; I know 1
would livoye erl(dl it if it hiad ieen thle eatse.

By the (ICulm.IAN:
Quecfion. Did niot the aec(tolt )published ii tlie lde(nloticltle paper give tweiinty.-five or

thirty ns the number whlo were weouiided ?
,iimr'cr. I do not know. I hardly over r'eadl that paper. I wats not theni subscriber

to it', though I aImllloOW.

By Mr., PooL:
Qnuclhon. Did ir. ay irtieysfirethe. st sloi ?
..iAwc)'. I(do nIot kIoIw whetIherI llie (lid or) niot ; I do not think lie did; 1 ani prettycertain lie did not, I tthiik thlt, first shl1t wasfiNred by it ntgro frointL behilid.
QNuction. Did Mr'. lay ordei' tithe Iug'oes to fire,

AHWr)'. I iiever hiearIdhiili,
Qucnftion. Were you not standillg close by him I
A nw/'¢r. I waits right close by I1111.
@ui'tio.. Would yoI have lietuird him if hie hlad given such in order I
11t8Wt(',. I was stal(llding closso by him. It does seem to Init, I have heard that Hlays

did order the negroes to fire.
Question. Wlivneo calimo the report so generally eircuilated that in the first placet haysfiredltihe first shot, andlili thle second place, that ho ordered the negroes to fire I
Answer'. 1 (I) not know.
Question. Was not fthait published in the (demroctatic paper of that p)laco at tiho tilmeno
A.nsee,'. I (do not know whether it waits or not, I know I havo heard it, said several

tinmes fthat Hays fired the first shot, and that )le told thei) negroes to corenieo firing.I havo liear'd aill those sort of things. Lays was oii -a lit tIo table, I d(o not fhInk I
was Ilmore than about two feet fronmlthe tabihe, talking to Governor Parsons, and I nover
maw hays fire it pistol, nor did I hear him make uso of aity such remarks.

Question. Thero may )oHsome reasons why Mr. Hays iniglit )e unpopular with the
negroes; hut do you know of anything, totally dlseonnected with p)olitics8, or with the
present relations of parties In the State, that should make Mr. Hays particularly ob-
noxious to the democrats T

Anmcer. I know that Mr. Hays is not a man to Io trusted by friend nor foe. I know
that he lias deceived his most intimate friends. I (do not think that Hays is a truth-
ful mani on hardly any occasion. I do not say this for tlhe purposes of this trial } but
I know himin; I kiinew him when we were young mien together, and I know the degreeof confidence the young menil had in htin then, He is a man of no nmark-- man of no
spedlal force of character-no marked character at all.

Qualhon. Did you hear of the shot that was fired from the window of the circuit
clerk's room

Answer. No, sir; I beard several shots fired; they were fired from the door.
Qwution. You know where the circuit clerk's window was ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; I know exactly. I was sitting on the

those men 16ft. When the firing had commenced, and after some holding up of pistols
and firing generally about in the air, I jumped up and sat on the table just to see the
stampede generally. I was amusing myself looking at the stampede.

Question. Did you hear a shot tired from the window of the circuit clerk ?
Answer. No, sir, I did not. I suppose you mean just at that tinlme
Question. .Just at the commencement of the affray ?
Answer. No, sir, I did not.
Quesio,. WVas tile circuit clerk's window in front of you or behind you ?
Answer. IBehind me. Here is tlhe circuit clerks window-two windows (illustrating.)The table was in between the two windows, and was I sitting on cho table with my

flace toward thlie street,
Qucesion. When the shot was fired ?
Answer. Oh, no; when tile first shot was fired I was standing right by Governor Par-

s8Ol8.
Question. At tiat moment, when tilhe first shot was fired, was the circuit clerk's win-

dow ivI front, of you or behind you t
Answer. One ot thle windows was to my right; the other window was, you mightcall it, diagonally behind m1e.
Question. Were you fcing thlie crowd?
A rnwccr. No, sir; my left side was toward tlte crowu of negroes.
Qutetion. 'llhe court-house wias to your right ?
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Question. And the crowd of negroes to your left?
A118nser. Yes, sHir.
Question, And thle stand was to your front Y
Answer. No ; the stand where Hays wias was about two feet from me, and my back

was to it.; and the negroes were around behind, extending up to thle door of the court-
house ,

Question. Then the stand was at your back, and distant al)ont two feet from you ?
Answer'. You call the table, the stand? Yes, sir; it; was right at my back. I was a

little in advance of the stand toward thle nogro crowd.
Question. But your back was to thle stand ?
Answer.( Yes, sir; iny back was to thle stand(, and my back to Hays when lie was on

thl sta d.l(.
Question. You were about two feet from thle stand?
.nsw1er. Yes, sir; about two ftietfron,thotable they were speaking from.
Qu'dlon. You heard distinctly tlihe report of the pistol; do you know from what di-

rectionl it Cal 1lno?
Answer. No, sir; except that I knew it came front behind, and I know very well thatit di( not, come out (it' tlhe court-house. I knew it came from the crowd of negroes who

were collected in a row close by tlihe door-just this side of tile door of the coourt-house.They were tlick all around there, I was satisfied that it came from there, not out of
the court-hlouse. I speak of the first shot.

Question. Did the first shot come from beyond the table t
Answer, Yes, sir; it came from beyond the table from me.
Question. In your rear t
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Where did it strike?
Answer. It struck just about two inches below the crotch of my breeches; I supposeabout three inches.
Question. Between your logs ?
Answer. Yes, sir' it went between my legs.
Question. Then it must have come directly from behind ?
Answer. It came from behind; the bullet hole showed so in the pants so far as wecould ascertain; and I know it came iorn behind because I was il no other positionthat day when I could have received a shot.
Question. Then it must have passed under the table, or over the table t
Answer. No, sir; it need not have done either. I was a little to the left of the table,about two feet from the table, a little beyond it, between the table and the crowd ofnegroes, two feet in advance of the table toward Governor IParsons, and about a foot and

a half' or two feet to the left of the table, toward the crowd,
question. I understood yolu to say that the table was directly behind you f
aanswer, It was behind me, but not directly behind me; it was behind, me so far asseeing Hays's maneuvers was concerned.

Question. The fact that you were struck became known to you after the matter wasall over?
Answer. Yes, sir; I did not know that I was struck until I had walked across thestreet and gotten over near my office.
Quation. How do you know, then) that you were struck on the first fire t
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Answer. That was the only firing that I was in range of; and the only one that could
possibly have done it was the first fire. I do not know of any other that could have
done it. I was in no position where I could have been hit afterward, or at any time
before.

Question. As soon as this firing was made wis there a rush into the court-house on
the part of a company of white men who wer, there f

Answer. No, sir; I (lid not hear of it. There were a good many people in the court-
house (loor; and a good many came to the door soon after this firing was commenced.
The negroes were tall roun(l tile court-house door, very thick.

Question. Hlow long a time was there between the firing of the first shot, and the
general firing front the court-house windows?

Answer, Not long.
Question. Was there general firing from the court-house windows t.
Answer. There was firing from the court-house door; I did not notice any from the

windows.
Question. How many shots were fired froin the court-house door ?
An.swer. A good iany-I reckon eighteen or twenty. I saw men holding up their

hands and fll'ng into the air. They were shooting over the heads of the negroes, anid
hooting and hallooing as I thought, just to see the stampede. I had no idea anybody
was blbeing shot.

By Mr. STE.ENSON
Question. There was hallooing?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. PooL,:
Question. Dil you see any negroes fall?
Answer. Yes, sir, at every firing that was made about a dozen fell; I know that all

of them could not )e struck ; the yard was full of them.
Question. How ,Iany shots were fired altogether?
Answer. I cannot mako any estimate. I reckon al)out fifty or sixty right there at

thlt time. Tho negroes went (lown town afterward, an(l there was shooting at the
railroad (lel)ot, or at least coming up, the street from the railroad.

Question,. Shooting by whom I
2Answer. Well, the negroes, after they had fired back, left and went on down to the

depot.
Question. Hlow far from tihe court-house I
,Answer. About half a mile. When the;y got down there, they rallied nid they came

back under the clhargo of a yellow boy riding on horseback. )own there I heolar(l some
more firing ; I heard a great deal of firing down thlero. Just, about that time the Fede-
ral'troops arrived ; and they went (lowI Prairie street.

Question. Was anybody hurt down at the depot I
Answer. No, sir; nobody that I know of. I heard several pistols fired down there.

The negroes rallied to the member of about two hundred, and camie up the street.
Question. Is there among the white menl in Greene County any efOirt or understand-

ing by any means to intimidate the negroes and keep them from voting the republican
ticket?

Answer. None in tlhe world that I know of; and I do not think there is any. I have
not seen anything of it.

Question. Have you heard any arrangements of that sort talked of?
Answer. No, sir; I have never heard of such arrangements. I know that it is not so

so far as the last election is concerned.
Question. In any election t
Answer. I halve never heard of it in any other election, because we have never taken

any active part in any election until the last; scarcely any.
Question. Ihen you do not know of any purpose or und(lerstanding on thelo part of

anybody to intimid(lteo ngroes, and prevent them from voting the republican ticket t
Answer. No, ir; 1 have known persons to persuade them, and beg thon not to do it-

talking to them reasonably.
Question. How many cases of whippings of negroes have you heard of within the last

few years
Answer. I do not know; I cannot answer that question. I have heard of them, but

I do not recollect a single one. I have heard of several being whipped.
Question. As many as tenf
Answer. I do not know;I have heard of several being whipped. I thought I could

call the names of several, but I cannot.
Question. Have you heard of negroes being whipped by men in disguise at night?
Answer. No, sir' I never heard of but two disguised operations in the county in my

life; those were the hanging of a man named Sam Colvin, and the killing of Boyd.
There may have been other cases. I have heard of several cases of parties coming to
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houses and whipping negroes. I thought I could mention some of the names, but I
cannot.

Question. You say tlhe negroes in Greene County now belong to the democratic
party t

Answer, I say they voted the democratic ticket the last time, and I believe they will
again; for I have heard a great many of thom express themselves.

Question. Do yon believe they will vote the democratic ticket freely ?
Answer. Certainly.
Question. Of their own will and accord ?
Answer. I know they do; I know they did at the last election we held there. The

Federal troops werowithin about forty yards of the polls, with their arms buckled on,
and with stacked bayonets. The officer was there, and, according to the rules and
regulations of our election laws, no one was allowed to go within twenty feet of the
1)poll except the men wlho vote(t and the guard. TIhe negroes walked ul andillt their
tickets In, and they were counted; and the vote of the county was counted out
democratic. 1 know of another little incident: About three months after that. I heard
it rung about in the papers, that Greene and Sumter Comnties had been clirried by
fraud, v'iolenIIce, itimlidatioln, and all that sort of thing. I was l)crsua(le(l l)y mIy friends
to come out for the office of mayor of thle town of Eutaw. I am looked upon as a pretty
extreme d(lemocrat tlere. I dil so. About twventy-vo or thirty of my best friends were
then absent il Mo)ile. I used no undue influence; in fact I had nobody to electioneer
for me,; land that office lhad gone for tlhe radical party by over three hundred. I ran
against Mr. Samuel W. Cockercll, the best and iUost respectable member of hllis party
il that county-a good man so far as I know-and I boat him three to one. My object
in running was simply to convince thelpcoleo tlihat tlhe negroes there had actually
tiriecd democratic, Wero ran on party measures and party issues. That is a little eir-
cOumstaince I mention for the purpose of showing that I believe the negroes there have
been truly convinced that the democratic party is the party that they ought to be
attached to. There aNr divers reasons I could give for it.

Question. l)o you speak of thle counties of GCreeno and Sumter ?
Answer. I cannot speak so much for Sumter as I can for Greeno; but I believe it is

the sHml in Sumter,
Question. Is the ease generally the same all over thle State of Alabama ?
Answer. Well, sir, it, is all over the State, wherever the democratic party is organized

and(l gets properI men to take charge of them,
Question. You melan take charge of the negroes ?
Answer. Yes, suir; bly " taking charge," I mean persuading them and asking them to

vote ptroier'ly, andtelling thom 'what they ought to do, They have rceli(ved advice from
(livers parties for a long. time, until they have fun(l out that they live beem deceived;
they tell :::a so; and thlat they are going hereafter with their o(l masters-their old
friends and old playmates. That is tlie sentiment that pervades the negroes ini Greene
County. I have talked(l to all of then ; I have madl(e speeches to them,

Question. What do you white men of Gcecno County think of the reconstruction
policy of Congress; do you flavor it?

Answer. Well, sir, I cannot say that we favor it. We have no opposition to it. The
people of Greene County, so far as tile democrats are concerned, accepl)t ailost every-
thing. They do not object to it. They swear by the constitution tlat was imposed
upon them by Congress some time ago they take all the laws as they are passed, aud
there is no disposition on their part to violate any of them; I cannot say that they
favor them. They abide by themni and they are willing to adhere to them ; and so
far as thIly are concerned, they enforce them as laws of tilo country.

Question. Is it not your purpose to (lo all that you can to have some features of the
congressional policy changed ; for instance, the )rovision allowing negroes to sit uponjuries, the universal voting of the negroes, and their holding office; 1 mean by legal
means?

Answer. Well, sir, it, is not the sentiment of the democratic party of Greene County
to ever disturb the political franchise that is allowed to negroes; I mean the right of
voting that is given to them, or their right to sit upon juries, or to hinder them in any
way from being regular citizens of thel United States. Nobody there, that I know of,is disposed to c!llalgo any feature of the laws In that respect. It has been said (and it
has lhad a great deal of influence upon thlo negroes) that the object and purpose of the
democratic party was to put the negroes back into slavery, and all that. I do not be-
liove that there is a man In that section of the country whNo would do it if ho had the
power to (ldo it to-day. That is not the object of the democratic party of ,that section
of the country; it is not understood to be.

Question. You said that Mr. Boyd had been active in prosecuting some offenders and
had said that ho knew the names of parties who had committed outrages; were them
outrages comnmifted by men in disguises

Answer. Not 'that I know of, except this: in the case of Sam Colvin, that I spoke of,Mr. Boyd said, as I understood-I never heard him say so
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Question. I want to know more particularly the nature of the cases. What were the
charges against the parties whom lie was prosecuting?
Answer. HeIcwas not prosecuting any one. He intended to prosecute. Hoe said he

would keep the grand Jury in session six months unless he got a bill against them.
Question. What were those parties charged with t
Answer. They were charged with the murder of a man named Sam Colvin.
Question. A colored meant
AdnswEer. Yes, sir,
Question. Were they alleged to be in disguise ?
Answer Yes, sir; they were alleged to be in disguise when they hung him.
Question. There was another ease in which there was a hat 'ound. What was the

charge against the party to whllom the hat was supposed to have beIlonged ?
Answer. I do not knlow that I saw the hat myself; but I heard Boyd say, in the pres-

once of half:a doz(i.e persons, " I have a hat that belongs to one of the marauders; and
ho thinks I do not know whose liat. It is."

Question. Wero they ifl disguise
IAnswer. I (1do not know. lie made no charge as to who they were. That' is all ho

said,. I (1o not know whose hlt it was or where it came froil.
Question. Was niot the activity of Mr. ]5oyd directed against these raids by masked

menl Wias not that what ho had set his face against, and what he ha(d arivowed his
determination to prosetlite and expose

.Answer. Well, sir, he was the attorney of the county, and it was his business to pros-
ccuto these mInlI, iandli ought to have done it if lie did not. I only give these in-
stances of his having IIuse1-these expressionsli public as tending to show what might
or might not hliave catise(d his denth.

Question,. 1 (lo not ask about ten(lncies; I ask whotheor the fact was not fhat lie was
then actively engaged, and Iavowedo hisi)urposeo to continue engaged, in tlio work of
exposing these (l sglilsed men who11ad bec,(n comnlmittilng delpr)edations ill tll, viciity 7

Answer. WeVll, sir, hli mi(ado these( remarks I state; you can d(raw your own inferences
as to the l)partiesleo Whas after, 1 (lo not know particularly that they were (lisguiisedllmen
any more than aniy other 1(men. Heo was after oth' pl)arties, I suppose; at least lie ought
to have beell. I cannot say that his at tentioui was called particularly to disguised men
or to other panties.

(,testion. I understood you to attrilbuteo his killing to those op1)01en expressions of his
and to his lectivity against oft'elms(3s cotlmmiitted by (lisguise(l molln

Answer,e I did Inot aittrihluto it to anything; I only stated what facts I kn(ew ill regard
to it, in order that you might (hdraw your inferences. I (lo not know what loy(d's kill-
ing airoso from. I do not know whether it arose from the fact that lie 11u(d b)ee the
niurderer of young Brownt and that Home of young Brown's friends did it i or I do not
know that it, arose from te filact that h1e was active in tle l)rosecution of these m(en;
I do not know what causes it arose from. I state all these ficts in order that you may
draw your own inferencvs.

Question. Was it not a fact that the court was in session at the time he was killed ?
Answer. No, sir I (lo not believe it was.
Question. Was it not court week t
Answer. Oil, no; I reckon not. He was killed on the 31st day of March.
Question. Wits your court In session at that time f
Answer. No, sil,, I do not think it was. I ant satisfied it was not.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. When does your court sit t
Answer, Our court sits in May.

By Mr. POOL:'
Question. Was any grand jury in session at that time?
Answer. Oh, no, sir; the grand jury only sits when the court Is in session.
Qet4iton. What did Boyd mean by talking about keeping the grand jury in session

six Imionths
Answer. He could not (ldo that. We only have a term of the circuit court there in our

county for two weeks at a time, and lie coull not keep the grani jury in session any
more than two weeks. That was an ad captandum expression of his.

Question. I supposed you might have somei peculiar law on the subject.
Anerer. No, sirr; we have none.
Question. Then his threat was that, at the next succeeding term of the court, ho meant

to do all these things t
Answer. Well, sir, hoe meant to ferret them out, I suppose. I never heard those

throats" liyself.
Question. At the next succeeding term of the court there was to be a grand jury t
Answer. Yes, sir; at every term of the court there is a grand jury.
Question. Boyd was killed then about a month before your regular session?
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Ansteer. Yes, air; he was killed about the 1st of April, and our court sits in May.
Question. Do you know whether Boyd had brought many witnesses before hint, re-

duced their statements to writing, and gone into au investigation, preparatory to a

prosecution at the succeeding term?
Answer. No, sir; I do not. I do not see how he could have done it. He may have

sulmmnoned them before the grand jury. liHe had no right to call witnesses, unless he
called them as prosecuting attorne before tloe grand jury.

Question. Might he not have brought them before him in his office and privately
taken their stutetments?
Answer. I know nothing in the world about that; he may have done it.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. You have been asked why the exaggerated report. that at theo Eutaw riot

three meno were killed and fifty-four wounded was circulated afterward over thl coun-
try. I will ask you, whether or not it was understood by the democratic party goner-
rally that the report was circulated in an exaggerated form for thle purpose of exciting
the negroes against tilhe democratic partly and getting their votes against that party I
Answer. I d(1 not know for what reason that report was circulated. I have heard

that something to that effect was published in a democratic paper; I (do not know
whether it was or not,

Question. I amnt not asking for your own knowledge. I ask whether you understood
that sulch was the fact t
Answer. Yes, sir; it was generally understood about there that it was a fact that a

number of them were killed and great numbers of them wounded; and that report
was put; out there and circulated largely.

Question. For what purpose, as you understood, was it so circulated?
Answer. I (lo not know for what purpose; but Wo understood it was pul)lished iu all

the radical papers in the Stato. alnd a big fuss made over it. I (lo not know what was
the cause of it; but I suppose it was to lave .some (?flect onsome of their doings.

Question. One word about Boyd's activity inl carrying onl prosecutions: Snooddy had
been killed before

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, Snoddy was a white man ?

18nswt'er. Yes, sir.
Qtwtilon. Some negroes had been tried and sent to jail as the parties who had killed

hifm I
1)8Answer. Yes, si.,
Question. And they mado their escape?
Anlswer. Yes, sir.
Question. aIld or had not Boyd failed to prosecute the negroes who had killed

Snoddy V
.Answler. IO 11had failed. lIo did not ldo it.
Question. But w'hell Colvin, the man who was supposed to have been implicated in

killing Suoddy, wlan killed, Boyd was very active and made these declarations in respect
to arresting parties?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it generally believed in your community that, because of Boyd's failure

to prosecute the murderers of Snoddy, and his extreme activity to implicate parties in
tlhe killing of Colvin, some parties, either kinsmen of Brown, or implicated in the kill-
ing of Snoddy, killed Boyd from private motives?

l(Answer. I believe, myself, that that probably might have been tile case.
Question. Was Boyd killed because of his politics In any way?
Ansilwer. No, sir; I do not think lie was, because he had no particular politics that I

knew of. oie was not by any means a dangerous man in politics.
Question. Inquiry hlur been mado about litinildation. Have negroes seeking to vote

the democratic ticket ever been intimidated by the loyal leagues or by other neogroes f
State what you know on that subject.

18Answer. During the time whenl we were voting on our constitution we tried on several
occasions to prevent thle negroes from voting, and wo tried to get those who did vote to
vote against the adoption of the constitution; and the L.oyal League and those con-
nected with it did intimidate those who wore (ldesirious to vote with the democratic
party at that time. They were threatened; they were fined; they were supposed to
have bectn taken off privately and sometimes whipped by their comrades, for voting
the democratic ticket.--

Question. According to your knowledge or information, was it generally the practice
for thte negroes and the loyal leagues to intimidate, threaten, and even punish demo-
cratic tegroes I

Answer. I ant perfectly satisfied that the Loyal League maintained its ascendency
down there for so long a time, from the simple redson of its intimidation and threats
over negroes who were at first induced to join them. As soon M they could get out of
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it-as soon as they learned that they could violate thie oath they took in joining it,
without, being thrashed, or fined by their comrades-they broke ll) the league.

Question. Were illnducements held out to liegroes to vote the republican ticket, by
promises of land, mules, and other things f State what you knowv onl that subject V

Answer. I know that. all sorts of inducements were brought to bear upon tile negroes
to compel thelil to joil the radlilcal party.

Question. State aiiytihintg you know ill regard to promises of latnd and mules.
An(wer. I can tell you fIrom what I know and have seen myself, and also from what

'egroes have 1to1(1 lime, that they have been promise( lands tand lmules-forty acres of
lai(d and uIt-le-on (livers oledasions. Many an 1hl negro has ,omnio to ime and asked
nile ulit tlt t, thiiag. I (ean illustrate it l)y one little thing that I saw oni a visit once
to Gainesville, Sullter County. At, a barbaeue there I saw a Imlan wlho was Ilmaking a
speech to the negrlO(eS, telling them what good lie had done for them; that lie had
beeu to Washington City andl(ld1l)rocurede(from oie of the l)epartminents here certain
JHgs. I saw tile )eg.. lie haid al0out two (doz.e on his arm ; they wereopalited red and
bItlue. ih said that those pegs lie had obtained from here at a great expiensis to himself;
that they had been made I)y t le Governmellllt for the'l)prl)poso of'staking out the negroes'
forty acres. lhe told (helnegroes that all he wanted was to have tlie exl)enises l)iid to
him", which was about a dollar a peg. lit told them that they couill stick one peg doown
at a corner, then walk so itir one way iand stick another dowIn, thient walk so fitiranother
way and stick another (lown, till they hlad got the four pegs down; and thilt, when the
four legM weVre (lown,, the neggro(es' forty acres wonIl(l ie inellc(led in that area ; and all
ble had to sayi to theomi was, that they coul(l stick those pegs anywhere they pllease(l-
011 allnyody's land they wanted to, but not to interfere with each other; and lie woul(
advise the-m, in seleeting the forty acres, to take half woodland and half clear ; that
nobody would dare to interfere with those pegs.

,By the CIAl."IItMAN:
Quetliol. What was thlie Ian's name
Antswie. I do niot know his name. This was some time ago. It has not bleen within

the last two( years. lle was there whel tlhe Goverlnment was collecting tihe colfeder-
ate CottonI in Gaiiesville. lie was not a citizen of our county.

By Mr. YVN TnuMiuP:
Question. What effeet woul( that have on the negroes ?
AInswter. Well, sir, the negroes boul)ight the pegs, aid lie 1mad(1 alout two or three hun-

dred dollarsr, I sul)pose, in less than two( hours. I aml .satisli(d( ot' this, for I saw tihe
negroes buyillg froi l hli il; allnd tle Inegroes were seell afterwar(l kneockiIg abolt there
with these p)('go.

By Mr. CoIuUtx:
Question. l)id any of them set ul) their pegs?
Answer. I (lo not know whether they did or not.
Question. Did yol hear whether that; peg business was kept ill) lonI ?
Answer. They (did not keep it up long. I just give that as one little instance for theo

purpose of showing how easily the negroes were duped.
By the CIIAIRMAN :

Question. Was that a political meeting ?
Answer. No, sir; it was a barbecue; it was not a political meeting. This man was

showing oil onl his own responsibility, I suppose.
By Mr. BElcK:

Question. He was not, an Alabama manf/
Answer. No, sir; lie was a mi:'., irom up here somewhere. I cite that case for the pur-

pose of showing the means that were resorted to to seduce and cajole that class of
people.

Question. Have you heard the fact stated by quite a nnml)ber of negroes that the ne-
gr(ows did vote the republican ticket with that sort of promises made to them as indulce-
ments to do it

Answer. Well, I amr satisfied that they voted thle republican ticket from no other rea-
son than because they could not understand the political issues of theo (lay at that time.
Men would take them in their loyal leagues, and would poison their nineids againsttheir old masters and their old1 friends by telling them all sorts of tales.

Question. My question is simply whether you have heard negroes say that they were
promised lands and mules I

Answer. Yes, sir; I have.
,.Questim. Have you ever been present at any speaking where you haveheard white

men tell them so?
An$var. Well, sir, wo are not in the habit of going to their speakings. I do not be-
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live that I ever was at any speaking where that direct statement has been made.
Most of their speaking was done formerly at night in their Leagues.

Qutcstion. The disguises which oni two occasions, as you understand, were assumed in
the conllty of Greene for the purpose of doing wrong, have been assumed, as you un-
derstand, not as ia part of any organization extending beyond that particular act, but
for the purpose of disguising the perpetrators of that individual outrage; is that the
way you understand it?
Answcr. That is the way I understand it to be. I do not understand it to be any

organization of that sort. It must be in that way.
Question. Those disguises have been assumed by parties as the means of concealing

.themselves from detection ?
,Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you any idea that, if those men could be caught, they could escape

punishment by reason of any public sentiment favoring such proceedillgs ?
Answer. If they could be caught they wou(l be punished; I know they would.

By the CHAIM.MAN:
Question. I understood from you that a number of persons charged with participation

in the riot at Eutaw are under indictment in the United States court at Mobile ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHav6 any indictments or charges been made against any negroes, either in

the State courts or United States courts, lor taking part in the riot on that occasion?
Answer. I do not think there have; 1 (1do not know that there have,
Question,. Throwing out of consideration tlhe question who is responsible for that riot

or who ought to ble convicted, do you believe that, ift' the negroes are responsible, there
can be a fair trial against them, either in the State courts or the United States courts I
On tle supposition that they are indicted in either the State or United States courts,
can they be tried there, and if guilty convicted, or it' innocent acquitted?

Answer. Yes, sir, certainly they can. I know that, it anything, our courts there are
more lenient toward negroes than they are toward white men. I never have seen the
time yet that they did not have a perfectlyy fair trial.

Question. If, on tli other hand, the persons are indicted in the United States courts,
do you believe that the law can be executed-thlat they can be convicted if guilty, and
ac(qulitted it'innocent?

Answer. The United States court sits in Mobile ; and the law is bound to be carried
out.

Question. Then, in any point of view, whichever side may bo in the wrong, you be-
lieve tle laws now in existence afford adequate means for convicting the guilty and
acquitting the innocent ?

An.swer. I do; that is exactly what I mean.
Qttuestio. And you do not think that any further legislation I.s necessary to secure

that end as against offenses of this sort ?
Answer. I am satisfied that no further congressional legislation is necessary to carry

out those ends.
Question. You say that the negroes do not or cannot understand the issues which are

presented in the political canvass now ?
Answer. 1 did not say inow; I said at the time I spoke of. Probably now they may

understand the issues, not perfectly, but better than they did formerly.
Question. You said they did not understand them at the time you spoke of?
2Answer. No, sir; they were the dupes of everybody who undertook to deceive and

c:ajole them.
Question. Did not the negro understand that in the contest of the last few years with

reference to his freedom, iho republican party had advocated his emancipation and his
freedom, and that the democratic party had opposed it ?

An8swcr. That is exactly what they understood-that they were freed by the radical
party.

Question. They understood that ?
Answer. That was the only idea they had in the world.
Question. Then, when it came to the question of securing them their civil rights in

the courts to the same extent they are enjoyed by white persons, did they not under-
stand that their enjoyment of civil rights had been advocated by the radical party and
opposed by the democratic party ?
Answer. Their rights before the courts?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. No, sir, the negro has always had, even when a slave-
Question. I am not asking as to the fact whether they had any civil rights ornot;

but did tley not understand that, with reference to conferring upon them additional
civil rights in the courts, the democratic party had opposed the conferring of those
rights, and the radical party had favored it T
Answer. They were taught to believe that the radical party had conferred upon them
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the right of voting and the right to be educated like other people, and they were also
taught lihat the dl(tellocratic party wants inimical to those things. They were tflsely
taughlr that the object and purpose of the democratic party was to put them back into
slave y.

Question. Dlid they not understand tle fact that the radical party had advocated the
conferring of civil rights Ulipon tlhemli, and1( that the democratic party had opp)Oosed it?

Auswcr. Yes, sir; they uihdlerstood that; those were about tle only l)ropositions they
did nil(lerstalid ; that is, they were taught to believe them, but they (did not understand
bow or inl what mai er it adli(een done.

Qucslino. l)id tfhey not ulndlerstaii( that wlieni the fourteenth amendment was pro-
posed(l, tlh( replubi)iliean lrty advocated a restriction up)on representation unless sui8i'ragd
was confeirrel io tlie negro, and tlihat tihe democratic party for that reason ol)l)osed
the a(lloptioll of tihalt amilend(lIilt ?

Answer. I (to not believe they ever went further than I have said. I ami satisfied
that they (lo not now lnderstanid whiati is the louiteilent alile(lment, and what is the
fifteenth'it. I' l(ey imay have, hear(l of thle latter, blit they (lo not know what it means.

Question. Yoai thliink , lithat as to tit( fifteenth amnendiient they do ort, understand
that the (denmo(rati l1)arlty opposed it, and the republican l)arty advocate(l it, ?

An.swecr. I (lo not think they Il(derl'stood those aliell(nliielits.
'

They lad1( a general idea
tilhat tile radical partyf',e(l t.hliem, gave ethem the right to acquire an e(iucat ion, and the
right to vote; aild that is just al)bout is far as they could comprehend tlie politics of
the (lty.

Quesltio. Is their change from onepart,' to another mi Sumter and Greene Counties,
because t hey have become convinced that that was a mistake ?

Answer. 'l hey ]have elllange(l because they have bleill conlvince(l that there were
promises and other tl ilngs which have not been carried out, and that tlie democratic
party does iiot deny thein any of those rights. They are satisfied that the (leinocratic
party does not (delly ally of those rights to tihemn now, nor desire to cut short ally of
those rights.

Questoun. Yon think tliat they remCain of Hlie Oplinlin flat the democratic party as ab
party was inl favor of continuingng them in slavery, and( the republican party took the
opposite groundd, and yet, notwithstanding this, they havo gone over to tle (democratic
party on account of' these promises which you say have not been carried out ?

Answer. No, sir; my belief is that they a re satisfied they were mistaiken iin tlie rlepre-
sentations tlihat were 111a(lo to tIhem that the democratic party intemle(l to reetnslave
them. We hav( sworn to them hunli(reds of times that we never intend(led any such
thing, ndflthat tlie (leilocratic party ad(vocates now, and1(l desires, that they slall be
educated, tand1 (hloes not desire to take from then the right of voting.

Question. I ull(derstoo(l you to say flt you have never Iheard any republican on tile
stand, at a political meeting there, make promises of the kind to whicll you have
referred.

Answer. No, sir; I never have; I never have hear(l one on the stand, excel)t this fel-
low with tie pegs ; and I mention him simply for the purpose of illustrating the i(lea.

Question. le, you. understoo(l, was a mnan who was making money out of a side show
at a barbecue I

Aitswer. Not a show, it was a set speech.
Question. Tlhere was nothing )political connected with it?
Answer. No, sir.

By Mr. POLAND):
Question. When was that barbecue ?
Answer. About the first part of 18166, or the latter pn G of 1865. As nearly as I can

make it out, it was when tlhe Government was collecting the confederate cotton.
Question. If it was in 1866, it was under the [government established b)y President

Johnson, was it not I
Answer. I (1do not know.
Question. You had no government under the reconstruction acts until 1868 f
Answer. Yes, sir, in 18(68.
Question. Then it was before the reconstruction acts ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe it was.

By Mr. VAN TJUM,w:
Question. You have stated, in reply io a question of the chairman, that while a num-

ber of white men have been indicted for this riot at Eutaw, no negro has been indicted.
Answer. None that I know of.
Question. Does not that arise from the fact that it is impossible to identify individu-

ally the negres who wore concerned in that affair f
Auwser. 1 think it does.
Question. You found it impossible to identify the negro who shot at you?
Answer. Yes, sir; those who have mixed in crowds with negroes know that it is the

hardest thing in the world to identify negroes.
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Question. In a mixed crowd of furious negroes, firing, it would be impossible to iden-

tify tlhe individUall who fired aniy particular shot f
A answer. It would beo very hard to do it.
Question. Is that tlhe reason why no indictments have been found against negroes ?
Answer. I (lo not, know that that is the reason.
Question. Would not that be a sufficient reason
Answer. That would be a sufficient reason.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Who moved in this affair to procure the indictments against the white

rioters ?
Answer. Well, we knew nothing in the world about it-at least I did not- until the

United States marshal caine up there to arrest certain parties. The indlictlentswere
Ioliud by the United States grand jury, which sat inl Mobile, some two hlndllred miles
Irom us; and thie first intimation we hlad of it was 'wh1len these indictments came up
there, excel)t ill this one particular: this man Sam Brown, who was there, swore to a
warrant, and la(l the parties taken down, in the first instance, to l)emolpolis, and there
tried before a1 United States commissioner.

Question. Is it not understood that the indictments were procured ly radicals?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is 11no doubt about that. I will tell you thle way some of them

started. This man, Sait Brown, a radical, made an affidavit before thle United States
collimilissioner at D)emopolis, about twenty-eight miles fromnEuta'w,and had the parties
carried down there. Brown left, and the cause was continued before tlihe United States
commissioner on account of the absence of witnesses. These parties were then put
u111der a bondo(of '2,000 to appear at Mobile on a certain day to be tried.

Question. Does not tile fact that this plrosecuiton wats instigated by that party ac-
count sufficiently tor the arrest of tlie white mellel ?

1nswler. Yes, sir ; that accounts for the arrest of' the white men. I aml an attorney
inll the defesllse, and I know what the defnIlse is ; anl I do not see any reason why the
parties should be indicted.

By Mrl. STEVE'NSoN:
Question. How many white men were engaged in that riot ?
.,8nswer. I (lo not 1know. There were probably about one hundred and fifty white

men in town that day; there wero three or four drunk. I do not know how many
were engaged i tlihe riot.

Question. Ilow many did you see firing ?
Answer. Well, I didn't see any particular man firing. I heard, as I stated before,

about forty or fifty shots.
By Mr'. VAN Tiutir:

Question. How many negroes were there ?
An1sw1cr. Between 1,000 and 1,500.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. How many white men did you see engaged in the riot ?
Answer. Well, 1 did not see any white men engaged in it-not one.
Question. Did you not see any white xmani fire a pistol I
Answer. I saw white milen standing inl the court-house door shooting up; but I never

saw any white main shoot at a negro; and I did not suppose any of them were doing
it till after the thiig was all over.

Question. Whom did you see shooting pistols?
Answ'er. I do not recollect any one. I was sitting on the table; and I do not recol-

lect seeing a single maIn shoot or fire a pistol that (lay.
Question. You (ldo not recollect seeing anybody shoot a pistol I
An'weri'. No, sir; I do not recollect seeing a single manl shoot a pistol that day.
Question. Do you mean to say that you did not see anybody shoot a pistol that day t
An.swer. I sl w, sometimes, arms sticking out of' the door and firing from thle door.
Question. Whom did you see standing in the door when you saw pistols fired from

there ?
Answe1r. I only saw arms sticking out. I was sitting on a table looking sideways.

While tlie shooting was going on, my attention was most particularly directed to see-
ing thle negroes run.

Question. And in the whole of that affair you cannot say you saw a single man fire ?
Answer. No, sir, I cannot.
Question. Did you say you were president of the democratic meeting held on the

other side of the court-house f
Ann'wer. No, sir; I said I was present at that meeting.
Question. What was your position in the democratic party I
Answer. I am secretary of the central council of the democratic party of that county
Question. You had been present at the democratic meeting t
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Answer. Yes, sir, I had been at tfhe democratic meeting, and some gentleman was
speaking at the time.

Question. You had noticed the crowd of democrats present ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I understood you to nay that, so far as you observed, no strangers were

there from other counties or States?
Answer. There may have been strangers there, but I did not see them; I did not

notice them ; there may have been several there, but I did not see them.
Question. I understood you to say that most of the murderers of Boyd, the body of

the crowd, were traced to Piekens County; did you say that ?
Answer, No, sir; I said that the grand jury of Greene County made a report to that

effect.
Question. What did the grand jury find as to the remainder of the crowd ?
Answer. The rel)ort of thio graindjury was published; I say the grand jury traced

them -

Question. All
Answer. I do not know whether it was all, or half, or one-third; but the report of

the gran(l jury was that they traced theun to Moore's Bridge, which crosses the Sipsy
River, leading into Pickens County.

Question. Did tle report of the grand jury convey the impression that they all went
there, or only a part of themi

Answer. M'y impression from the report of the grandjury was, that they all went
there; that none of them belonged to (reene County.

Question. You say that you detfendled old Sam Colvin ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I defended him ini regard to his complicity in killing young.Snoddy.
Question. What is your impression as to where the men who hung old man Colvin

came from ?
Answer. I do not know where they came from.
Question. Is there any impression that they came from Piekens County t
Answer. Not that I know of; I never have heard where they came from; I only

heard the old man was killed by disguised men.
Question. And Boyd was threatening to prosecute those men, and said lie knew some

of them.
Answer. Yes, sir; as I understood, Boyd said he had no doubt who some of them were,

and that lie intended to hold the grand jury in session six months, unless he had some
of them indicted.

Question. And it was while he was talking in that way that lie was visited and l lled ?
Answer. Not while lie was talking.
Question. I mean al)out that time t
Answer. These things are attributed as causes of his having come to his death.
Question. It was during tihe time he was generally talking in this way, or shortly

afterward, that lie was killed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is supposed that those declarations made in public had something

to (lo with it.
Question. Was it soon after he had made them?
Answer. It was afterward.
Question. Soon after?
Answer. It was a short time after; that is, it was reported to be a short time. I

never heard till after lie was killed, when they were all assigning causes for it, that he
had made them.

Question. Do you not think it probable that the same men who hung Colvin killed
Boyd t

Answer. I have no idea who killed Boyd, and I have no idea who killed Sam Colvin.
Question. Do you not think it probable that the same outlaws who killed Colvin killed

Boyd?.:I
Answer. I have no opinion on that subject.
Question. lave you no impression ?
Answer. No, sir; no impression. If I knew who killed Boyd, I could probably draw

sole conclusion as to whho killed Colvin, or rather whether they were the same patties.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Qumtion. How long after the riot at Eutaw did Brown make this affidavit at Demop-
olfJ t
Anwner. It was during the term of court-the 1st of May, or a short time afterward;

no, it was the latter part of the term of court. I recollect that these parties were car-
ried (lown to Demopolis during the session of court. It was Saturday of the last week
of the court.
Qwetkon You mean in May last?
A.Awer. Yes, air. I am not sure as to the time.
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Question. Was not that the time they were at Mobile, before the grand jury t
Answer. Yes, sir; May last was the time they were at Mobile, and the making of the

affidavit was about five or six months before that.
Question. Then it would be in November last t
Answer. When was the riot ?
Question. In October; and I want to ascertain how long after the riot Brown made

the affidavit before the commissioner at Demopolis?
Answer. A short time afterward, I think.
Question. You made the remark that after that firing from which, you suppose, the

ball passed through your pantaloons, you got on the table, and were sitting there
amused at the eftbrts of the negroes to get away t

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was the firing of which you have spoken, as coming from the door of the

coulrt-houso, going on at that time?
Answer. Well, a part of tho time; they had started it and stopped; about twelve or

fifteen shots had been fired.
Question. You did not consider that there was any very serious riot on the part of the

negroes to indict them for, if you looked upon the firing as an amusement?
Answer. Well, sir, I had no idea that there was anything like a riot. I just thought

that it was a, general stampede; that some drunken fellows had got up a fuss for the
purpose of searing the negroes and seeing them run. I had no idea that any negro
was hurt, till afterward.

Question. Was it an amusing spectacle to you to see half a dozen men firing out of
the door toward that crowd ?I'

Answer. They were not firing toward the crowd; I never saw i man shoot toward
the crowd; the, shots were fired up above; they were firing up in the air; I saw these
men's hands raised.

Question. What was the shooting for ?
Anlser. Just to make the negroes run, and to scare them; I had no idea that the

object was anything but to get up a general stampede.
Question. Did you see none of tile negroes fall as if wounded ?
Answer. I saw several of them fall. Nearly every firing some eight or ten or twelve

would fall and roll up against the sile of the fence, until they got the fence piled so
deep that it gave way and fell.

Question. Had you then discovered that this ball had passed through your panta-
loons?

Answer. No, sir; I bad not discovered that, and I had not discovered that the negro
of whom 1 have spoken was shot.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Did not tho legislature of Alabama in 1866, when composed of men who

have since become democrats-before any negroes were in it, and before any carpet-
buggers liad gone there, ratify the thirteenth amendment, declaring slavery abolished T

Ainswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Then that amendment was ratified, and the negro was really freed in Ala-

banma by a democratic legislature ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Had not that legislature granted to negroes all the rights that white men

had, including the right to testify in the courts I
Answer. Yes, sir, they had.
Question. Was that a democratic legislature?
.Alswer. Yes, sir.
Question. That was before you had any republican organization, or any negro voting,

or any carpet-baggers there ?
Ansicer. Yes, sir, and such is now the law of the State.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. That was after the dispatch sent by President Johnson to the legislatureof North Carolina and Florida, stating that they could not be admitted under his policy,unless they ratified the thirteenth amendment 1
Anlswer. I do not know what induced the legislature to do it.
Question. I am not speaking of the inducement; was it not after that dispatch hadbeen made public that the thirteenth amendment was ratified by the Alabama legisla-

ture in 186 f
Answer. I think it was. I do not know what induced or influenced the minds of

representatives. I was a member of the legislature at that time, and I know the
thirteenth amendment was adopted unanimously, with the exception of about seven.
teen votes in the house.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., June 23, 1871.
Hion. RICHARD BUSTEED, sworn and examined.

BI3' the CHAIRtMAN:
Questiot. Yon are the TUnited States district judge in Alabama T
Answer, I atnl.
Question. Does your district comprise the whole State f
Answer. There are three districts in the State; I am the judge of each of the dis-

tricts.
Question. leaseo state the knowledge derived by you from your official position and

your residence there as a citizen, as to the execution of the laws and the security of
property, plerson, and life, in that State.
Aswr'.)Do you mean the laws of thle nation or the laws of the State f
Quesiiol. Either, 80 flr' as they affect the security of person, l)roperty, and life.
A.4nswer. Of m1y own personal knowledge, I know of no interruption to the execution

of the laws of the State or nation in the State of Alabamia.
Question. Has there been anything to prevent the full and just administration of the

laws ill tlie Feleral courts in which you p)resid(e, either in civil or criminal cases.
Anrswe'. Never, excol)t in one instance, since I have been in the State of Alabama.
QCestinn. What was that,
Answer. The attempt of the State auditor to disobey an injunction of the district

court of the United States in the middle district, issued to restrain the collection of a
tax.

QuCestii. He refused to obey yourniijunetion ?
Anhwre. Hie disobeyed theinjunction under the direction and advice, as appeared

subtse(uently, otf William H. Smith, who was theli governor.
Question. Did you attnelh him f
Answrr. lie was attached.
Question. Did you compel obedience to that order?
Answer. I did.
Question. Then the law was executed?
Awfier. It was.
Question. Have you any knowledge of any coib)inations of any character in that

State which either l)revenit the execution of the laws or interfere with the personal
rights of any individual t

Answtet. I have no personal knowledge whatever on the subject.
Qweetion. What knowledge have you, d(lerived front your position as ai public officer,

upon which you can place reliance sufficient to report tlhe knowledge to this committee I
Answer. A year or more ago, at Huntsville, in the northern district of the State, an

indictment was found in the district court of the United States against a number of
persons (I forget the exact number) for an outrage upon a colored man. That indict-
ment is untric'd. At a recent term of the district court of the United States in the
middle district of Alabama, two indictments were iound under the enforcement act
of 1870, for alleged combination of persons to harm Individuals. In relation to those
two last cases I wish to say that the district attorney inforire(d me that one of them
was very apparently not upon political grounds In the least. It was the case of a
very outrageous libel published by one man against another, thoe person who was so
libeled meeting the person who i5ui' 1'ieled him, together with another l)erson, a negro,
and beating himn. hose are .: hily official cases I know of. Those two cases are
also untried.
Quaion. In what county did 'that case happen for which the indictment was foundttiuntsville I
Answer. I forget whether it was in Madison County or ini some other county of the

northern district.
Question. What was the character of the offense charged.Answer. It was a very grave one. The ill usage of the negro was of a very aggra-

vated character-exceedingly aggravated.
Quttion. What was-the nature of the treatment inflicted upon him T

wmer. Beating him and assaulting him with knives. It was a very aggravated
case apparently.QestMon. Was it a case arising out of an altercation, or was it committed by persons
indisguise t
Amwer. I do not recollect which-it was. I have no knowledge of the case except as

judge of the district court, and from the communications made to me by the then dis-
trict attorney of that district.
QwtWon. Does your information enable you to say how that was?
Amni r. It does not how ; I have no such recollection as enables mei to speak of it at

time.
QwetioS. Have you such information as to the state of affairs in Northern Alabama

s will enable you to say whether there has been any interference with the rights of
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persons or property, or whether life has been taken, by combinations of individuals
going in disguise ?

Answer. I have, no such personal information as enables me to state.
Question. Have you any such official information ?
Answer. None.
Question. Ilave you any information that you canll give to the committee as bearing

on the sul)jeet which they have under investigation-the execution of tli laws in that
State, and the security of person, property, and life ?

Anwcer. I have nothing l)ut an opinion, based on my judicial action in the State, and
my experience during my residence there.

QQuestion. In what part of the State do you reside I
Answer. In three parts; at Mobile, at Montgomery, and at IIuntsville
Question. You preside in those placesT
Answer. I reside there as well as preside.
Question. lhave you three residences in the State?
Answer. I have not any fixed resi(lence; I have never been able to satisfy myself

that I reside in any one part of the State as against any other part. '

Question. Do you think that either witnesses or jurors are interfered with or threat-
ened in any manner for attendance on your court, or for the discharge of their duties
there ?

Answer. Most certainly not.
Question. Have you recently held a court at Montgomery ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whlo was the foreman of the grand jury there ?
Answer. A Mr. Perkins.'
Question. Do you know him ?
Answer. Slightly.
Qucslion. Is he a man of intelligence and respectability 7
Ans.wer. He is a llma11 of apparent intelligence ; I know nothing of his character.
(Question. You saw hiiii in the discharge of his duties at court 7
AIserr. Yes, sir.
Question. I)id he make any presentment as to the occurrence of these outrages com-

mitted by persons ill disgulise T
Answer. Whlenl the grand jury was (ischarged(l for the term they 1)resented their

report; it, is har(lly to b)e called a l)resentimlel(t, I think.
Question. It is not a presentmilnlt namling anybody I
A nsweu'r. No, sir.
Question. Did it find the general fact thitt outrages hnad been committed by personsill (lisgllise in the northern portion of tle State, or any part of it I
Answer. I thin that 11l)011on reading it, you will find that they hardlyr found that as a

fact,; it was arrived at rather infer.entially than as a fact, I think.
Question. Did you charge the grand jury. at tile commenicemInent of that term ?
Answer. I di(ld.
Question. Did you charge that they were required to find any information of this

kind, even although the law was distasteful to the people ?
Answer. I dlid. I charged them that the action of Congress in respect to the enforce-

m(ent law and tlhe Ku-Klux legislation was within the power of Congress, and that
however d(istastefu'l laws mlay 1)o to people, they lmtust be oleyed1.

(Question., Did you see any il-nlication in the julil!ie press of the State, that for the
discharged of' his'duty as foreman of tli grand jury under your charge, Perkins ouglit to
b) the sul)ject, of a Ku-Klux outrage?4Answer. I think tihe rel)ort the grand jury nlade was not warranted by the circum-
stances as they existed.

QueCstion. That is not the (question. After tihe discharge 1)y Perkins of his duty as
foreman ofi the grand jury under your charge, and the making of his report, did you see
any in(licatioll in any of the newspapers ot the State that he would be a fit subject for
a Ku-Klux visitation I

Answer. No, sir. There were proccedings taken before me by the district attorney,Mr. Ainnis, growing out of an article il tho Selm.a Times ; and an application was
made(l for a )(enh warrant for the arrest of Mr. Sappold, the editor of tlhe Times.

Qu8esilon. Is the article of which you speak the one in which thleso sentences occur,referring to Mr. Perkins and his associate ?
"Our opinion was then, and is now, that, if any hanging is ever to be done In thiu

section b1y Ku-lluxes, that the men whose linames were attached to that circular woulk
be a judlcioius selection, and one eminlently fit to be nlade. But Mr. Perkins, esq.,though le (di(1 not sign that card, goes to Montgomery, and in his official capacity as
foreman of those grand jury of a United States (listiict court, says that 'in this district
there have been frequent and outrageous violations of law,' and by thus speaki lngcallfor the enforcement of the infamous Ku-Klux bill ?"

Answer. I think that is the article.
21
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Qumtion. The article from which I have just read appeared in the paper dated May
30, 1871. Was that about the time T

Answer. I think it. was. If I had my scrap-book here, I could toll you accurately.
Question. l)id ylou look upon that as an incitement to outrage against the foreniman of

the grand jury ;(ecause of the discharge of what lie deemed his duty, whether he was
mistaken in his view or not

Answer. My recollection of the article is, that the reference to the hanging by Ku-
Klux was reilerable to some other paper which Mr. Perkins had signed while a resident
of Selina.

Question. State whether the article which I now hand you is the article to which you
refer. If so, it will be appended to your testimony I
Answer. (After examining the article.) That is the article. [See pages '39, 330.]
Question. 'Tlhat appeared after Mr. Perkins had acted as foreman of the grand jury in

your court, f
Answer. I believe it did.
Question. l)id you look upon that as having no tendency to interfere with the admitn-

istration of justice in that court, or to incite to the commission of violence upon the
foreman of tihe grand jury for having discharged his duty 7

Answer. I d(id not so regard it.
Question. What was the party politics of Mr. Perkivoi; was he a democrat or a

republican ?
Anstwer. I really do not know.
Question. Ilave you any knowledge of the party character of the paper in which the

article reflerred to was publlished?
Answer. I believe it to be a democratic paper; and that part of the article which

speaks about the hanging by Ku(-Klux, refers to an act of Mr. Perkins which liad
reference to theo Selina people-some document or other which had been published tip
there.

Question. Is there any state of public sentiment in that part of Alabaima which is
calculated to interfere'with the execution of either of the acts of Congress you have
referred to-the enforcement act of 1870, or the Kul-Klux law of 1871 ?

Answer. I think there is a very decided public sentiment against them both. I do
not think that public sentiment goes to the extent of any desire or atteml)t to inter-
fere with the execution of those laws.

Question. I lave you yet tried any cases under either of them ?
Answer. No, sir.' 1 gave a construction to the sixth section of the act of 1870 upon

an al)l)licatioi to me as a committing magistrate in the middle (district. I gave such a
construction as gave effect to the law of Congress. I held that the law was intended
to embrace every combination of two or more persons to (do any injury to any citizen
in any respect touching his life, his property, or his happiness. Subsequently, when I
was holding the circuit court with Mr. Justice Woods, at'Mobile, thie same question in
substance arose upon a notion to quash the indictimeonts, if I recollect aright. Mr.
Justice Wood(s concurred( with me in the view which I had previously taken of the
enforcement act; and hle wrote and read the opinion of the court on that subject. In
charging the grand jury in the mi(l(lle district at Montgomery within a short time, I
reaffirmed the power of Congress to pass this legislation, but there have been 1no trials
of indictments found either under the enforcement act or under the Ku-Klux legisla-
tion.

Question. We understood you as expressing the opinion that the facts did not justify
the finding of the grand jury of which Perkins was foreman T

Answer. The presentment you mean; I did think so.
Question. That plresentment was that there were numerous outrages committed by

persons 'in disguise against citizens in the northern district of the State f
Asswuer. I think not. 1 have the iresentmeut at my hotel.
Question. There is a quotation from that presentment in the article already referred

to f
Anmner. Well, the artiole written editorially and the quotations will give you no

idea of tihe presentment Itself.
Question. What wiwstho general effect of the report or presentment, whichever you

sall it t
Anwver. It was rather an argument derived inferentially from what did not appear

before the grand jury than from what did appear before it. It was rather an argu-
ment by inference than a statement of fact.

Question. Were you acquainted with the testimony given before the grand jury T
Answer. I cold not be, of course.
Question. That testimony was known only to them ?
,A4wer. I presume so.
Qestion. Your opinion is based upon your want of information ?
Answer. Upon this report.
Qustmim. I speak of the existing state of affairs in that portion of the State, You
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said yon had not information which would enable you to speak of the condition of
things there ?

Auswer. I have no information that enables me to state whether there have been any
violations of law other than those which have been presented in the form of indict-
meits in miy own court.

Queslion. The grand jury spoke from testimony with which you were' not acquainted t
Answer. I (1do not know about that.
Question. You do not know upon what evidence they made their report ?
Answer. My recollection of the report and its weakness is that it rather argues infer-

cut ally from the absence of witnesses than makes positive statements from the pres-
ence of witnesses; that is my recollection.

Mr. VAN TRUiJMP:
Question. Was that patent on the face of the paper ?
A nswer. That is my idea.

By the CHAIRtAN:
Question. Taking that view, to what motive do you attribute this article suggesting

that these persons would be the proper subjects of a Ku-Klux visitation ? What effect
do you think that .would be likely to have upon a community in which it is alleged
there are bands of Ku-Klux t
AiseCr. For my own part I pay very little respect to the vaporous and rabid writings

of political editors; I have very great contempt for them myself; tleyVhave no influ-
enl(e tlloil mene; I cannot suppose they influence other people very greatly.Question. I am not asking for their influence upon you.
Answer. I suppose they (lo not influence others. I judge others by myself. I sup-

pose that gent lemen of education, intelligence, and courage disregard with great con-
temlptuosnel ss sU Impublications; I know I do.

Question. Have you any knowledge as to who compose the class called Ku-Klux,in that State, if such exist; are they gentlemen of education and intelligence ?
As'.er'. I think they were, sir; I think that as a general tiling they were; those

who (did compose such organizations I have no doubt were gentlemen of education
and intelligence.

Question. To what extent did those organizations exist, in your belief T
Answer. Well, my opinion on that point is the merest matter of belief; I believe

that they (lid exist to a very considerable extent in the northern district of the State
at one time.

Question. Hlow long since t
Answmcc. Perhaps a year and a half ago.
Ql(cstion. To what part of-the State (lo you wish your remarks to apply; can you name

the counties which compose the northern district?
Answer. You have me at a disadvantage; I cannot (do it.
Question. You could with the map before you
Answer. Yes, sir. (Witness examines map.) I should name Lauderdale, Jackson,

Franklin, Lawrence, Morgan, Marion, Winstor.. Blount, Madison, Calhoun, and there
may b)e others. I do not speak very familiarly about it.

Qu-stion. Those are the counties in which, according to your belief, the organization
did exist a year and a half ago f

Answer. On the assumption that they are within the northern judicial district, I
'refer to those counties.

Questlion. Did the organization commit any violations of law in that portion of the
State t
Answer. Not to my personal knowledge.
Question. For what purpose did the organization exist, so far as your information

goes t
Answer. I do not think I can give a very accurate answer. I do not know.
Question. What were the facts which impressed upon you the belief that the Ku-Klux

organization did exist
Answer. The fact that I was so informed.
Question. And was composed of men of intelligence ?
Answer. The fict that I wan so informed.
Question. From whom did you derive that information?
Atnser. From a gentleman resident in Madison County, at Huntsville.
Question. Who was he ?
Answer. I prefer not to give his name. I have no doubt he was entirely sincere 'i

giving me the information.
Question. Did he speak of it as information that was positive T
Answer. He did.
Question. He had positive information of the existence of Ku-Klux t
Answer. He had.
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Question. Unless there is some reason of public policy why his name should be with-
held, lie is the very gentleman whose name we would like to have.

Answer. I cannot give his name unless I am compelled; and I trust I shall not bho
compelled.

Question. Do you decline to give his name?
Answer. I hope you will not put me in that attitude. I think the information was

confided to 1me confidentially, and unless there be some reason of public l)olicy requir-
ing it, I trust you will not compl)el me to answer. I believe what lie saidl'to )e true.

Question. D)o you believe lie was a ineil)er of the organization himself?
Answer. I (ldo not; I know lie was not; but lie was a southern gentleman, and a man

whose opportunities of knowledge were very good.
Question. Have you any objections to stating what lie said ?
Answer. Not the slightest. lie merely stated that the Ku-Klux did exist in the

northern district of the State, and that lie had seen them.

By Mr. POOL,:
Question. Did he state the purpose of the organization ?
Answer. No, sir.

By the CHAIRtMAN:
Question. That was the extent of the information he gave you I
Answer. That was the extent of it; and aside from that I have no personal knowl-

edge on the stbiject of the existence of the Ku-Klux.
Question. Did ho say how extensive tlie organization was ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did lie state whether it existe(l in each of those counties'?
Answer. No, sir, he did not state.
Question. Did lie state how many members were in it ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Unless you have sonic other fact bearing upon the general subject of inquiry,

which you deem it proper to communicate to the committee, I have no further ques-
tions to ask.

Answer. I (lo not know of anything that I can on my own motion suggest to you
which would be desirable or useful.

By Mr. BLAIRt:
Question. When were you app)l)ointed judge ?
Answer. In 186:(3.
Question. By whon ?
Answer. By President Lincoln.
Question. You have not been in the State of Alabama all the time since your appoint-

ment T
Answer. I bave not. I first held court in Alabama in November, 1865. I first went

into the State in July, 18(;5.
Question. Have you had any difficulty in executing the laws or the orders of the

court
Answer. Not the slightest, except in the case to which I have referred.
Question. What is the demeanor of the lawyers, jurors, anid suitors in the court?
Answer. Always respeetful-utterly so to tlie court. I choose to make a distinction

between the court and the person who fills the office of judge.
Question. Is it necessary to employ the United States troops to enforce any of the or-

ders of the court t
Answer. Not in the least.
Question. What, in your opinion, is the condition of Alabama as respects obedience to

the Government of the JUnited States ?
Answer. I think that the people of that State are resolved upon obeying the la4we of

the country. I think they are not disposed to approve any violations of public law.
Question. Do you know anything in regard to the riot at Eutaw, except as it comes

betoi)rt you officially t?,Answer. Not except as it comes before mo in my capacity as judge of the circuit court
at Mobile, and as I read it in the newspapers of the State.

qQuestion. There lhas been no trial yet t
Answer. No, sir; those cases were adjourned upon motion of the Government for the

termn. Tlhe Government was not ready to try them when we held circuit court last at
Mobile., That weas I think, in 'April of this year.

Question. What is the character of persons holding office in the State of Alabama
under the constitution of 1868 ?

Answer. Their general character for intelligence is not good, and their general cabar-
acter ftr honesty is liot good.

Question. Do they command the respect of the people of the State
Answer. They most certainly do not.
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Question. Which classof persons in the State supplies the greatest number of crimi-

nals, the whites or the blacks ?
Answer. The black people. They are the most ignorant; and ignorance is apt to

furnish more criminals than knowledge.
Question. Do you know anything of the financial condition of the State?
Answer. I do not, except as I read it in the newspapers and in the reports of the

money-market.
Question. How does it appear from the reports of the money-market ?
An8iu'r. The financial condition of the State of Alabama is very good indeed, much

better than it was.
Question. Better than it was at what time?
Answer. It is better to (lday than it was during the administration of William II. Smith

as its governor, a great deal better.
Question. Do you know anything of the character of a man named Rev. Mr. Lakiu ?
Answer. I know Mr. Lakin.
Question. What do you know of him ?
Answer. lio has called upon mie when I have gone to Huntsville to hold court; and

that, is about till I know of him.
Question,. lie made a statement here in reference to your court. Ho was speaking of

l)arties who had been identified and iAi#icted before the United States court at Hunts.
ville under thle civil-rights bill. I will read a part of his examination:

"By Mr. STEVENSON :
" Question. Have they been tried yet ?
",Answer. No, sir. There never has been one of them tried in that court. I think

there were some thirty-three indictments, as I learned from the foreman of the grand
jiry, and lfromi one of his colleagues; and seven of those indictments were for man-
slainuglier and murder in the first degree."
Wero thero thirtay-thlree indictments in your court, and seven of them for man-

slaughter and murder ?
As4wter. Oh, no, sir; nothing of the kind.
Question. Then that statement is false ?
Answer. Weil, it is not the fact.
Question. lie says that of all those thirty-three persons indicted, but two had been ar-

rested, although seven of them were mnurderers, and that the two arrested were ar-
rested for illicit distilling. Is that statement true?
Answer. I should think not. I am not the district attorney, and I am not the mar-

shal. I can only speak from such knowledge as would naturally come to me as judge;I do not know anything about it; but I do not think it can be true.

By the CHAIhRMiAN:
Question. The question wlich lhas been asked is whether the facts stated are true:

not whether it is true that Charlton stated them to Lakin.
Answer. I do not think the facts can possibly be as stated; I think if so they would

certainly have come to my knowledge.
By Mr. BLAIIR:

Question. If there had been thirty-three indictments found in your court under the
civil-rights bill, and seven for manslaughter and murder, is it not a very striking fact,
which would come to your knowledge I

Answer. I think it certainly would have come to my knowledge; it would have been
very extraordinary if it had not. The then district attorney was a zealous, faithful offi-
cer, and my relations with him were those of personal kindness and free intercourse.

Qudstlon. As this is an entirely now class of cases, in. which the court before had no
jurisdiction, the finding of so large a number of indictments, and for crimes so grave
as manslaughter and murder, could not, under the circumstances, have escaped your
attention ?
Answer. I think not; I think it would have been impossible.Question. I read also from the testimony of Mr. Lakin, the following: "BeforeJudge

Charlton reached his home in Summerville he was clandestinely murdered, in Decatur,
in tle night, seven buckshot entering his body." Do you know anything about that f
Answer. 1 know that hlie was murdered; but as I understand the fact, it was not on

his return from doing duty as a grand juror. The court had adjourned. Judge Charl-
ton had been into another State; he took the train of cars for Decatur, and was going,as I am informed, to the house of a Mr. Hinds in Decatur, when he was murdered in
the way described.

Question. Is it known for what he was murdered ?
Answer. There are two theories upon that subject. He was a very excellent foreman

of a grand jury, and appeared to be a very desirable, good citizen. There are two
theories as to the manner of his death. There is a theory that his acting upon the
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grand jury made hlim obnoxious to some persons; and there is a theory that he was
one of two clans in the neighborhood that were constantly at war one with another.

By Mr. VAN TIruMI:
Question. What sort of clans ?
Answer. I molan arising out of private family feuds.

By Mr. POOL :
Question. Was ho foreman of the grand jury of the United States court at Huntsville?
Answer. 11( was.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. The statement is : " Before Judge Charlton reaclled his home in Summer-

ville he was clandestinely murdered in Decatur, in the night."
Answer. If that statement is intended to convey the impression that his murder took

place upon his return from executing his duties as foreman of theil grand .jury, it is anll
error, as I am informed and believe. I have nopersonal knowledge on the subject.

Question. I read further from the testimony of Mr. Lakin:
" By Mr. POOL: 0

' Q~estion. IHave any of those parties who wore indicted at that time been arrested at
all?

" Ansrmcr. No, sir. Their names are not on the marshal's books at all. There have
been no capiases issued, and consequently no arrests and no trial.

"By Mr. BiLAIu:
"Question. This was in the United States court f
"Answer. Yes, sir.

"By Mr. VAN TRUMP:
" Question. How long ago f
"iAnswer. A year ago last fall.
" Question. Do you know the reason why they have not been prosecuted I
"Answer. I think our courts in Alabanma are a farce; not only a farce, but a mockery.
" Question. Thie United States courts ?
"Answrer. I think all of them put together are."
The CnAILNIAN. It is proper to remark that Mr. Lakin appeared afterward aud made

an explanation of that part of tile testimony.
Mr. BLAIR. What was his explanation f
11The CIIAIItMAN. It is on page 153 of the testimony. I will read it:
"< Question. You have expressed a wish to me to make an explanation of a. statement

which you gave ill your testimony yesterday regarding the courts of Alabama. You
may now go on and make whatever exp)laiation you wish on that subject.

"Answer18. I wish to say this: I intended, in what I said, no reflection upon the judges
of the courts. I am not i lawyer; but on mature reflection I aml of the opinion thalit,
in legal parlance, what is meat by the term ' court' is the presiding judge. I had
no intention of casting any reflection upon thle judges of the courts. I know most, of
the judges in Alabama, and am' very intimate with sonime of t.hell. I regard them Las
above suspicion, men of finelegal abilities, and I know the earnestand )ersovering efforts
they have made to bring criminals to justice. My remark was based upon this fact:
That in regard to all of the murders and( outrages that I have known in Northern Ala-
bama I have not known of one person brought to justice and punished. The judges
have delivered very able and pointed charges to the grand juries, but somehow crinmi-
nals have slipped through the courts unwhipped of justi;v. When I said that our
courts were a farce I had no reference whatever to the judges; 1 silll)ly meant that
there was a system of influences, or something of that sort, which has enabled crinmi-
ials to escape tnwhlil)pped(l of justice ; that 1 ily mlleanling exactly."

Mr. BLAIR. I was not present when lhe made that explanation. I was struck by his
fir8t statement.on. the subject, and also by the statement to which I have drawn the
attention of;Judge Btsteed, in reference to the number of indictments in the United
States courts; I knew it was impossible that inl(ldictents to that number under that
la and( for' such' grave ofenss could have been found without the judge knowing it.

4,nswer. The indictment in the northern district to which I have referred as untried
*ha postponed, by consent of the district attorney, at the last session of the court iu
Hmunttville, which was also in April of this year. The court has always been ready to
tr'y the indictments.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you know Senator Warner ?
Answer. I do, slightly.
Qetfon. Was he ever summoned to serve as a juror in your court
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Answer. He was.
Question. Did lie excuse himself from service T
nswer. Ile. did.

Question. What was the ground of his excuse 7
Answer. That lie was a member of the senate of the State of Ohio.
Question. When was that ?
Aswer. My recollection of dates is exceedingly poor. I think it was in 1867;

although I would be unwilling to state it with any degree of positiveness.
Question. Do you know of any indictments in the district courts of Alabama for the

violation of the election law 7?
,Inswer. I do not think any such indictment exists in the courts of the United States

there. The only cases I recollect are those I have already referred to, the case at
11unitsville, the two cases in which indictments were recently found by the grand jury
at Montgomery, and the cases growing out of the disturbance at Eutaw, which were
postponed at the circuit court in Mobile.

Question. At-wlose instance were those cases postpone.__L.
Answer. At the instance of the defendants, but upon the necessities of the Government.

The lGovernment was not ready to try them, and the court was of the opinion that
the defendants ought not to be longer held; that they were entitled to either post-
ponlement or a trial.

By Mr. VAN TnUMPp:
Question. You have a law in Alabama to that effect?
Answer. I do not know about the State law. At all events, the courrt, was clearly of

the opinion that they must either be tried or their cases be postponed, for it was un-
willing to hold the defendants there at the mere will of the Government for any pur-
pose.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. To what time were these postponed ?
Answer. Till the fall term of the circuit court at Mobile.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. The Government wanted a postponement till a later day in the term
Answer. It asked that.
Question. At the term spoken of, about a year ago, do you know how many informa-

tions or resentments to the grand jury were made out ? I do not mean bills actually
found, but cases presented to the grand jury.
Answer. I do not think there were more than two; that is my recollection.
Question. I mean of all criminal cases.
Answer. I speak of criminal cases arising under the enforcement act.
Question. I sl)eak of all cases.
Answer. I (lo not know.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Qunestior. There could not be any other criminal cases except for violation of the

revenue laws ?
Answer. Only violations of the revenue laws.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. I speak of all cases.
Answer. There were not many; I do not recollect the number.

By Mr. BLARt:
Question. 1 wish to call your attention to a statement of Mr. Lal:in, referring dis-

tinctly to this ciaiss of eases: "Ainswer. It was rel)orted that they were all indicted.
It was before the United States court under tle civil-rights bill."
Answer. That statement is exceedingly wild-lnothing could be much wilder.
Question. What in your judgment is the condition of affairs in Alabama, as to the

execution of the laws generally, and as to the protection of life, liberty, and property
in the State?

Answer. I am of the opinion that life and property are just as safe to-day in Alabama
as they are in any of the other States of the Union. I think there has been a very
marked change in these respects since the inauguration of the present governor of the
State. While William H. Smith was governor of the State, I complained with a great
deal of bitterness, in a long letter which I wrote to Senator Spencer, as to the want of
protection to life and person; but I am of the opinion that life and property are a safe
in Alabama to-day as they are anywhere.

By Mr. POOL:
Quctioh. Mr. Lakin in his testimony says that he is not a lawyer. He says, "It was
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reported that they were all indicted." Ile also says, "I think there were sonic thirty-
three in(li.ctimnits, as I learned from the foreman of the grand jury and from one of his
colleaguess" Do you know whether the grand jury had as many as thirty-three of
this class of cases under investigation ?
Answer. I have no idea that they had.
Question. Diid they have any under investigation ?
An.?er. 'iThly must have had1, because there wais olo1 indictment, fotiund.
Question. Is It inot pl)ossilble that Mr. latkini, being 1is lie states, 1no lawyer, lmay have

mistaken anit Ivestigation before tie( grand jury tor ia indictment ?
A,lwecer. I thiink tiot. Mr. Ialkin is IL preacher, atMd he is a mantl ppa'relitly of cer-

tainlly ordinary intelligence and capacity.
By Mr. BI,.;Ii:

Question. Whnt is Mr. Ltkiln's general character in the community ?
Answer. I (1o not knlow, sir. I conce'irn myself very little within the general reputation

of anlly personal ; very little indeed( ; not iat all. I resist with very greatly industry any
scandal.I have done so all Imly life, 11and propose to (1o so.

By Ml'. VA,N THUMP :

Question. Is lie ilot understood to l)e pretty wild ill his imligifnatioI ill regard to facts ?
Ains81er. T'1(ose st.iltemilltS fIiedtot,lt ie b Mr. Sellittor ll iir ar111 ex('Xedingly wild. Mr.

Lakin lhas been before you,tund you atre :tll judges of human helaraleteir. lieo is a maln
that talks a great (1eal.
Mr. B1LAIl. We wa:Int this testimony, llot simply for our' own infiirmnation, but; for the

informationol o thlers.
.Answer. Hle is l)iossiblly a mtil who makes statements without Is 1it(1ch at:telltinll to it

basis for thelil as Ilniglht some imeits be (desired. I should judge IIhatI froi tIlhe colnver-
rsatiolls lie Jlas ladl with mte when lie halis calledulponlle at Hinlitsville.

By Mr. PlOOL:
Question. Why have not those i(ndlictments otiler tltan for the Euitaw riot been tried I
Answer. Yoi)i refer to tite one at Iutlitsville, and the other two at Montgom(triy ?
Question. Yes, sir.
Atnswcer. Tile otne,it 1tiiuntsvillo hlias not bl)(en 'ied, because it was )pOSt),pol)ed by con-

senlt of tieI'llited States (listrict attorney alnd the persons allppeilrillg for tlie( deflilste.
'1'Ti( two caseses itt Montgomery have inot been tried b)ecalis tihe indic(litiits l11 ve just
been found ; t hey atre not tw)o iontihs old. T'llese ilndictmenllts 'were ifobiuld iun(ler tlhe
construction I gave to tile enforcementt Sat of Coingress.

Question. )id tlhe grand jury in tile )publication- to which you have 1r(firr(ed-that
rel)ort madei( to tlihe court or whatever it may b)o called-complitn tlhit tilhey could not,
get witnesses )Cefoire tlthem 1

Answer. I l)refer to speak of that report wvithl a copy of it before me. I (lo inot think
my leilmory of its colntenlts suilkiciently aitcuraito to cable me to speak of it.

Question. You have that report at your hotel ?
Answer). Yes, sir.
Question. lHave you anly objection:i to fi'rilishing it to the commniittee ?
Answer. No, sir. I coulda'lso furniish, itf desired, tiho l)roceedilngs ulponl the application

of the district attorney for a bench warrant against tli( editor of' the Selmia i(tewspaper
anld tile nswetv'' which wims filed to it rule nisi, which I granted instead of' a bench war-
rant, and thle opinion of the court which I delivered upon the applications itself.

By thLe CiIAIIMAN:
Question. Is thle report of the grand jury a part' of' those proceedings or is it a sepa-

rate paper ?
Answer. I have it separately and can furnish it if you desire it.

By Mr. POOL,:
I desire that the report should accompally this evidence. [See page 330.]

By tith C1iAUml,,N:
Question. Hlavo any of theao Ku-Klux outrages, so far as you have heard, been com-

plainied of since the change of administration in tie State governmentt
Answer. 1My impressions are that there have been soimte:lee. That is my general

recollection of the newspaper reports.
Question. Have the perpetrators, of any of themi been brought to justice ?
Answer. I do not know, sir.
Queelion. Had any been before t
Answer. I ldo not know.
Qu4'tion. So far as regards that class of outrages, has there not existed under all

admiuistratioins the difficulty of finding out the guilty parties and identifying them
Anver. I think that difficulty has existed.
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Question. Has it been removed by any change of administration T
,Answer. I think the only remedy that has been found is the legislation of Congress

and the investing of thlo national courts with jurisdiction of the crimes committed by
combinations of persons.

Question. Up1 to this time has there been, so far as you know, any conviction in either
the State or the Federal courts for what is popularly known there as a Ku-Klux
outrage ?
Answer. I do not know anything about the State courts at all. There have been

none in the Federal courts.

By IMr. BLAIRn:
Question. Have you a copy of your charge to the grand jury at. I-luntsville ?
Answer. I have it, at my hotel.
Question. Please send us a copy that it may be made a part of your testimony. [Wit-

ncess did not furnish the document.]
By Mr. PooL:

Question. Has the passage of the recent acts of Congress had a good effect in tilh
State of Alalbama in suppressing this kind of' lawlessness?
Answer. I do not, know. I do not thinll sufficient time has elapsed to ldeternlille that

(question. My impressions are that tlie legislation of' C(ongress in that respect is (les-
tined to effect, a public good. I tillhnk it is destined to repress violence at the hands of
persons who might otherwise holmpe to escape by the leniency of a State wdhlinistration.
I think it will have a good public elect,s frll as that, violence and disorder are con-
cerned. I do not mean to express an opinion as to its political character or cllfct at all.

By Mr. SEvoENrsoN:
Question. D)o you know how mIlany persons were included ill thie indictment; 'foutid at

Ihuntsville ?
A1sw(r). I {lliik some foul' or five; that is nmy recollection, although about that I

am not positive.
,By the CHIAIRMAN:

Question. Yol do not refer to thle wvhole numl)er of persons against whomn indictments
were selnt 1)e(fore thie gran l jlry ?
Answer. I refrc to tile numlbelr of personIs who were indicted by the grandjury.

By Mr. STEVENSONN:
Question. I mean indictments under the civil-rights bill
Anwevr. T'lilat is the only indietfillent pelldinlirg ulider tllho civil-rights bill; and I think

it is the only one existing under that bill ill tie district.
By the CHAnrtlMAN:

Question,. How many indictments altogether, of all classes, were before the grand
jury at that term ?
Answer. 'qThere were very few ; perhaps not half a dozen of all classes.
Question. I mean at the terni during ivhiclh Judge Charlton was foreman.
Answer. At that term thero were not half a dozen.

By MIr. STEVE.NSOX:
Question. Do you know how manyipersolns those half dozen indictmenoits involvedC?
Answer. The indictment under tlhe civil-rights bill involved say half a dozen ; and I

should think there was not more tlian one person embraced in each of the other
'ndictments; they were indictments for violations of the revenue laws.

[From tho Selma Times, fMay 30, 1871.]

J. L. PJi;RwINs, Esq.-Tho above gentleman, a resident of this county, and treasurer
of it, atin Ox-mnayor of this city, has, by the grace of God and his general good luck,
been acting in tlo distinguished position of foreman of the United States district court,
now in session at Montgomery.
We have always felt disclosed to consider the above-named Perkins, esq., as rather an

amiable gentleman, who had been improperly influenced by older heads, or rather
longer ones, and in many instances his proverbial amiability had been imposed upon
by men less scrupulous andless honest lhan he, and who were using the aforesaid Per-
kins, esq., as a "cat's-paw" to pull their own chestnuts from the aire. In tho incen-
diary document which was disseminated hero just prior to our election, and to which
his name was attached we took ocCasion, as soon as we saw the circular, to say tha
we did not believe thai he had over signed it, and that his name had been used with-
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out his knowledge or consent. Perkins, esq., come out in a card and denounced tho
document; and we published it. for hiii. Our opinion was then, and is now, that if
any hanging is ever to I)b, done in ltis section by Ku-Kluxes, that the men whose names
were attached to that circular would be a judicious selection, andl one eminently tit to
be made. But Perkins, esq., though lie didn't sign that card, goes to Montgomery, and,
in his official capacity as foreman of the grand 1jury of a United States districtt court,
tays that in "this district there have been freqCent and outrageous violations of tIhe
lawv," and by thus speaking, calls for the enforcement of the inhfamous K(ui-Klux bill.
Itf Perkillns, esq., thought, and had the evidence, that these outrageous violations of
law had been, or were, transpirinig in this district, why did he not, as loremnan of the
grand jury, with the power of tlhe United States to black him, force the atted(allnce of
witnesses and make out a case against tie ofi'enders ? Why act the skulker and ask to
be1 discmaluirged from the d(hities devolving u11pon Ilim 118as grand juror, and say inll tlie
same breath illn which lie evola S tie ioii1ns of law and( order, that, I(believing
that ourselves are no longer req(luiried in tlie interest of tlhe Government, we ask to be
dischll'g(ed V"

In Nmorlhiern Alabaa ,Ji(dge Busteed, fromi tlie benchl, commended ti(ipeople fortheir
general goolld behavior1n111(1d (obediIlee even to distasteful statutes ; but here in tie mid-
d(11e district, where order has beeien almost universal, it remains for anfi ex-mayor of tlhe
centrall city,"/ie treasi'er of the county, to traduce us as a people, and to report
siich violati1o1s of "'law and order" as would justify a declaration of artial law, and
ia silspesion of the writ. of hIabeas corpius under thli enforcement bill. Il the name of
thle I)eole, both while adill black, of' this county inddistrict, w(, de(nounci( thlie report
of t gr'lnId jtury of winch P'erkiiis.4, (e(s., was f(reIIanii, :1s a vile slanh.der' whihli cannot
)(e s111st lil laitted by ilie facts, 11a isevidenced by his asking to be discharged without
doing a single t(ling I() prove the truth of their presenitments offered. Perkins, esq., you
laihde a mistake.

Jlhpor( j'of 'grad jurors of middle district of Alabama.

To the lion. hcInmAlm) Ilts'r.D
The grand( jurors of tlie midd(le district of Alabama beg leave to mniake their report.
We rgret to be compelled, from tim evidenco brought before us, to say we are force(

to the (,iinclusion that in some( parts of this district there have been frequent, and out
rageotMs violations of law. Without p1rovocation, botlh whIite and colored persons lhavt
been e)teln, whipped, shot at, wounded, and so0lo killed, While ill tlle p).eaeeabl) p1ur-
suits of tihe rights s(ecuried totoheim by flie Constitution and laws of thie Unit(ed States,
by persons in 'most instances disgilised, 1and whom it has not beein possible, from them
evidlencll before us, to) identify, except ill tliho eases r')orted by us. We (eploro this
state of tilings, and wish thus publicly and( (olfileially to express our disapprobation and
to denounce all wlio are engaged inll them, and pledge ourselves to put I, stop to themm,
so far as in our p)owvr, and call upon all good citizens throughout tlho State to aid tho
authorities (o lbring these criminalsI to jAstice. We owe it to ourselves, our citizens,
and to the fit'r fame of our State to d(o this.
WI, are halppy, however, to state that we find nothing in the evidence beforo us to

implicate e thgreiatl lbod otllhe people in these outrages, or to show that there is any or-

gallize(I banId of KuI-lIux (so callel) thIroIughout, t lie district, but 1)elieve tIhat the great
lllaiss of, tile Ieople are opposed to st1(:1 ani organization, which exists only in certain
]ocalitiei tl courtsio f Macon, Cooosa, andl 'Talla)poosa, and theso confined to ,a few
persons, .,.i

Wi tl hiese( views, and believing that our services are no longer required inll the inter-
est of (hlie G(overnumnent, we ask to be discharged.

J. L. PERKINS,,Forecmni Grand Jin-y.
We object to t1he(re(p)ort on account of its generalities, preferring to specify the partic-

ular occi''urrences.
BEN.LF. NOBLE.
WM.If. SMITH.

1holr'd, That thle thanks of this grand jury are duo, and hereby tenlere(l to the Hon.
Richard Buste(ed, for his able, dignified, 1and mlpartial charge to us, antd for his gentle-
manulv bearing toward us, while engaged in tie discharge of our duties; and also to
the i-on. J. A. Minnis, district attorney, for his ability 1and courtesy while assisting and
adviuing us as to tie cases before us, and also to Ion. 1R. W. Healy, United States mar-
shal, and other officers, for their politeness and care for our comfoi)rt.

J. L. PERKINS,
Foreman Grand Jury.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., June 23, 1871.
TURNER REAVIS, sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRM-AN: - -
Question. Inl what part of Alabama (lo yon reside ?
Answer. Int Sumter County, about tenl or twelve miles from the line between the

States of Mississippi and Alabama.
Question. I low long liavO you lived there ?
Ans1'er. Since J.nly, 1838.
Question. What is your occupation T
A.4swcr. An attorney-a, practicing lawyer.
Question. I lave you leld any public l)osition in that county or State ?
Answer. I Was a circuit judge beforee the war.
Question. 1)oy ol11hh aiy l)iliO position ll, or areyolu l)racticinlg yoir profession ?
An181er. amll plracticikg mny profession; I lo1 n1o )public position. .1 resigned the

office of(' circuit, judge, anld ]iave held no1 bl)lic position since, except that I was a
State senator (during four years of tle war.

Question. 1)o you practice your pIlofession throughout the circuit ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I practice it. ii every court in the circuit whliel is presided over by
uldge Smlitli; and I )ractice ill several counties along tlhe lilo inl East Mississippi;

also ill Mobile and1 ill Montgolmery.
Question. G(ive to the committee your view of tile condition of an'airs ill that portion

of the Stae, so8far as regards tie execution of the laws and tile safety of lite, person,
and prol)lerty.

l,.lSWc. VWell, sil, II[have l)enl very well acquainted, for a good many years past, in
tlle collities of Choctaw, hinliggold, Slumter, Gr(eene, and Piekeins. They collp)0se-tth
jidlicial circuit now, and I at111 at this time pretty well aeqIluinlited with tihe state
oft things there, and with thl( state of' public feeling. My impression is that thoro is
11101re0 resl)cttfor ]' al(nd tler( is less cr'ilie Oincommitted 110ov, andli(l or peace and quiet
ailionlg t lie people, both witite an111(1d lack, ttha i erlias been at any time since the
close of' tile war. But their( are occasional crilime committed yet, though they are not
so frequent t aIs fobrntl'rly.

Questlio. Is there any bl)stacle in youllr courts to the admlllillistratioll-of justice between
lman and 1lman aflsllectillng civil rights I

.A s8tc('er. . tlink not.
Question. Is there anlytIlilng which prevents tlhe trial, conviction, and punishment of

criminalll ofith(ders ?
A.lswcr. I thiilik not. We have mixed jui'ies, white and black, and the bar practice

letfore them as it they were all white, and(i tile verdicts are about as correct, geleralily,
as tey were lt ally timiie b)efolre tile war, l)oth in civil and (Crililnal cases. IThe state
of feeling toward flie judge of that cir'ciit was very strolling afiailSt lhim at first, but
1 think liow-in fact I know-lho is treated botil by thle bar al(nd thie law-abiding citizens
generally, whlo colil)OS(e tilhe great mllass of the pleole, with the respect, courtesy, and
inll(ess, whicl are not only (d1e to hill is it mIi1n], but to the stintioll that lie occupies.

ll onle coutlllty I have heard that lie was not on oll occasion treated with that courtesy
lie waIs "titledl to, though lo was treated with perfect respect. while on the belch. I
heard (too at li. e was so unll)l)ulari with a small portion t ofthle peoiho of Choctaw
County thalit JsoIn( desl)erate, lawless m1(en had burned his mill and hIls gi-house during
thllis last splrillng. On ole occasion I saw titattempt of' some drunken, deslerate, young
111011 to comlilt violence po011n him. lie lits very calii and self-possessed. Hli was
nminiie(d and they were arled(l-oenly armed. I was with him; weo were walking
fromil tlie coulit-lhollse. Ile told them tIhat they were taking advantage of him; that
1l(e w.s Ilot; ariled and they were; land lie wou(l not maike anyelxll lallnationl; hle would
not talk to thelltunder tIlose circumstances. They wanted him to malike somio expla-
nation of son'ie remrlllk lie 1(1d Illade oi the l)ublic highway. lie wants l)ertectly calme
and self-possessed, and lie declined to do it. Through iily iownI personal influence I
ilnduced tlose youlg lien to go awaly ndlethi alone. That wVas the lust of' it.
That is tle only l)orsollil disrespect that I over saw maniiested toward hinm, and I
lillow of lno el0ort. oil lany (o'casioll to l)rvelnt hinl from holding court except tio latter
part of' April list, when lie should have held a court ill Siumter, la( could not ou
account of his 1)eing sick. I understood that while lih was sick hoe received anl anony-,ilous letterwarning hill ot to cross the Choetaw line. He hadto crossthatlineto
comli to Sutiiter. I, mllyself. wrote to Judge Smith that I did not thillkthere was any-
thling ill that; that that was front som0e criminal who (lid not want to bo tried, and
that lite (the judge) coull( go there and hod1 court with perfect safety, and that I would
guarantee for myself and the bar, anud the people generally, that lie should be treated
with perfect kindness and respect; but unfortunately hli was too ill to hold court.
Those are the only occurrences since Judge Smith has been on the bench that indicate
any difficulty in the administration of justice there. I do not think there is any diffi.
culty.
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Question. Have you any knowledge of proceedings in either of those counties calling
upon hinm to resign his o(ice ?

Answer. I hIave 1o personal knowledge of it. I saw resolute ions printed in the county
palper requesting himi to resign. I was nIot present at the mIneeting, and I had( nothing
to do with if. If I hadl been t hlire those resolutions would not have been passed, I
think.

By Mr. STEVI:NSON:
Qucutiom. That, was in your own county ?
Aun'mcr. Yes, sir. I (o not, e liev e lithe lIty se(lit, but sevelitee(l miles north of it.

Those resolutions were very (ldecide(idAly con(lemlline(ld by at least J95 per e(int. of the white
people of the county; andl it was well IIunderstood, I think, both by Jud(ge Sminith and the
peopIle, that those resolutions were lissed( in tlihe interest of a imaln wlho wanted the
1)plce himself iin case J uidge Smith colid beh forced out of it. T'lhere was not thing t lihreat-
ening in f(he resolutions. They merely stated that lie was inl possession of ul office
which lbelolge(l to another; that, t(he result of the elections lnad con(lemnl!ed tlie olffice-
holders of tihe republican party, aidi that lie ought to resign; an rsolutiotils con-
cludedh by req(lesting Iiiin to do so. I received Ia letter fi'rom Juldge Smith onil tihe sub-
j(ct, mi( I advised iiiii not to resign. I think hie would have resigned if those resoll-
tions lild not beenll passed. I advised himI not; to resign; and ithe cnimhers of' I lie har
unaninloullsly concurred in at letter which I wrote liiin requesting hiiim not, to resign,
and assUri ng hiini of )perfect sa'(fety i'flie sho11 coa01110 d hold court, anid(of' perfi'ect
respect, to hin both on and ortil'e Ibench. it lias not been longsiince I saw! liii at one
of his co()'ts in thie circuit-inl'ickens County. During tlie lerm hiJudge Smn1iit was
treated with perfect killdness 1and perIfet resTl)ect 1)oth on tlie i(nchan11ol. iHe1was
invited out to dine and sup wifh th le best citizens of tle place, andi was trelited iln all
respects as a native sollth(erner, and11 indeed lie is so treated wlher-ever he goes. But
tllherel'are a few (leslperate, bad menwilo write thlreatlening letters alnld ry to fillilnidate
the jutudge, becaliuse. they are personally interested ill tlie crimilil docket, and perilp11)S
would act in the smi1e way toward any othlier ,ju(lge.

Question,. In tihe (dischlirge of hiis ollicial d(ltieslhainve you seen aythiing either with
regard to hIis cliplecity, fidelity, or integrity which wouldjustify' a pl)roce('(ling of that
kind asking'hiin to resign

Answer. None whatever, When thliose resolutions w'er ofl'el, soiie of thle niemibers
of tlie bar ('amne to 111(3 antidl proposed ftAat we should write a letter to Juioge 8111 Ih con-

(de1(llinig, sofa( rlis we were colCerne(l, and so 1'ar as11 (]ie liw-ubil/ing illen (of oilr plartt of
thle cotilty werei conlernCe(i, those resolutions, aind desirilig to I)('111u11lerstoo( its repr(o-
bating themi iln every respect. We finIally conclded(, however', tlinte it, wvoi 11( I)e beIter
to call i)on J111(lIge Smniitih, Whenlie C111110 to o)r cOI iity to holhd cOlirt, 1111(l ill a public
1a111e3' express (o11r disaippirolatioln of those resolutiol5s, IllI(al1-r a)1pproblatioll of his
colidict ais Ia j t1dge. I have priacticed beIbre .Jtudge 1Sith ever sinchIe ihas1 men on
the bench, aidhie lilas been, I think, as gooll ai jl(lge, for the experience lie 1:ias had Is
i ju(dgo, as I ever knew. I think he is strictly iimpartial and honest; lie is iperfictly
gentlemillylailnd coulrteolis; (nd noitlita 11n hias ever said ia wvold allout liiin to his
)rI(eju(ice lit miy presence, except that they call hii ita carlit-_a,-i:gg,(er." Ihat, is the
only thing that, can )be alleged against himn-that they regard himt as ani intruder.

Question. So fiar, then, as the constitution of the court in ltht circuit is concern(:(l,
does it present in itself any obstacle to every man having his rights properly a(Ijud(li-
eated I

Answer. I think that Ju(dge Snmith is a itlmpartial and judicious in the aIdministra-
tion of his duty as ta jIIdge as aniy 1man I ever knew. I have a very kini(d regard for
hil imyself. When hie first cam(e there to hold court, the political Ifeeling was very
strong against all thart class of citizes whio are conimmonly called "carip)et-lbgge's al(d
"scalawags." I had never seenJ((hudge Smith myself. I went round to mellibiers of the
bar on thle d(lay flthat coirt was to convenie, and told them I thought it was our dify to
treat Ju(ge Simith with proper rcs)pect, and we ought to go and call upon l hini and
assure him he would be treated witli the respect that was due to the place lie occupied.
Being11one of tlie older members nlmyself, I proposed we shioildl all call upon .Jlu(lge
Smith and 11assure him of tlie treatment that was (due to him as judge. I led f lie way
iand ull the members of th(e bIar followed lmy example. There lias never bIeen tlhe
slightest difficulty between him andalnly mnelmb(r of tlie br, nor bJetwlee'ni and ailly
suitor it court, oxcept')t this unaltithorized att()tclmpted assault which I in 11titoned( awhile
ago.

Questions. Probably that is thle case of which ho gave us an account himself, where
young men came into thie court-house armed.

Answer. That is thie sameuo gang.
Question. There is a class of cases alleged to have occurred through that region of

the State, commonly known as Ku-Klux crimes and offenses. It' you have any knowl-
edge of them, state where they have been committed, and whether they have been the
subject ofjudicial investigation in any case.

Answer. I know that great crimes have been committed secretly and by disguised
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men. I mean I know it by common report. I have no personal knowledge of any
lu-Klux organization, or any other secret organization in violation of law or for
political purposes. I do, however, know that great crimes have been committed;
aulld when I heard that they had heenii committed I was told, at the sale time, that
they were commiitted by Ku-Klux. I know that wlheniever one of these crimes has
beellt (comlittedt initlie rcircuit inl which 1 practice, Jiuldge Smlith l1as tak(a the matter
in hint(1, ad(!in hischarges to the grand ,jury anid otherwiseias don(10 and said ever)-
thiig Ithat lie couldd(lo to bring thlie oftl'triers to justice-to f'err'et theli out. But I iam
not. aware that, anlly person concerned ill lilany one, of those c'rimies, so far its1I haIve heard,
lias eve'r beeti foiiid out 1)by the investigation of ai granlld jUy, (r in an other manner;
and I a I)pretty sure none of them have ever )been brought to trial or to pllunishmlent.
Those crimes, however, have almost entirely ceasedl since tihe State election last yeatr.

Quc:ilion). When .you speak of crimilmls being eni'ectufally brought to justice, you speak
of those.cases which have actually been brought to trial?

Afs8wcr. Yes, sir.
QuYlioI. In this class11188 of cases the difficulty exists inll ascertaining whio are the offend-

ers and arresting them I
.-Ilswc;'. Yes, 1it', that is it. I call give you a case1 iin poit: last year, oi- ye(ar1 before,

a youllg man) by the name1111111 of Boyd( was assassinated, in (}ree'e, C(tounty, 1y it band of
armeli men. lIe 'was tile register ill Chancery, and 11was coIluntlity attorlnley for Greene
C(oiuity. At lite next terml of thi(e circuit court of that, coullty, .Jlu(ge Sillith gav< thio
gralind111.1jury' a very energetic and vigorotis charge, and al))poinlted I very energeticc, vig-
orous, ant comlipetellt attorney inll theliplace of Mr'.hIoyd,. 'T'hey hiad as goodIa grand
Jiurly---llixeo grand jury-1as I (ever saw sit inll that county. We had the.most intelli-
geit, n(wgr(tes that, iheroewere in it(,e contlty, anid the most; inielligent white men,. Tlhe
grand ,jr'yrcllutilid inll session during tIle whole t rill of' (lie court.-two wee'ks-anil
tihe prosecutling attorney, who wais at friend of' 1li1ite, tol(1 mIl thait, lhad witnesses
8o1111liitined from1 Ie'icin(ity of every b)rid(ge all(d lf'rry ill th(e coiullity; tim I!10' thought.
lihe miist have hl(I nearl'(" l;ve. hulIdr1vdwitiness(s examintled anl1d cro(ss-exatined ,that,
tlie grand ,jury and he did their utmilost, to g(.l oil the track of (lit(e perpelra((tors, anti that
I hey-co(ld( n11(t get lit(e slightest liinl orcI( toward1( 1lidin outan) y (o(e lttal.

(Q'('estio(). Wvre yo11 i ll itte(lanice at ttle (iG'e 11(e (.'oulitN, court'diriniig that term'i?
I.111'.Irc ws.!was. There wIas a gol)anil lie mi11 (of Ma1n11is se11t. (howl there Iby

the governllor, I think, to assist iill(t I lr(lSicut iol. iri.Mins staid illn nIly roolli olne
owr wo nighls, and he told mle hIe was satlisllvd n(oll i)ig coeldlie!)o'un!dout. I think I
k1ow thei, c('cret, of' that 111r1der. It, ws not, fi'or political considleratiI(s. A short time
bef'ori? Soill! nIegroes in that county lind Iur(h'idered ianld robbed a white man1 in a veryharharous Inmaner. They were arrested.( and conlified in jail. By s.,iomc means theyid(. tIIcr(,s('Salpe1. They were arrested ,y 'som5 e white 11e1n ill the Ieigliboi(lrhood ill
which I1t(ly had commi(.ntntied (li is (.rimlew, and Ihey were inmmediately killed, itlher byha gig orl shootinglli. MIr. lBoyd, being tile prosecutinig attorney, idiscreetly, so1) far
a1 lllisoil(wn personal saieit'y 'Iwas CoIll,'re1(4, relmrkell 1dpublicly,0l1 (lie streets of
L'titw; one(llday, liit lie kniew thie tiall ' wito wer'e'oli'Ce(l'l1ed1i liet illirdel'r of those
lWeorocs, anld that, !te intended to indict th(li,, and have ttheil brol'(ulght, to justice, ift' he
1had to summon eyver man in tlie:counly o1a:.omplish that purl)ose; that, hl intended
to sethatli they. were publishedd foir ttlie crille. It, is slipposed(, aid( 1 havl' no (doubt it
is trae, that what Boyd said was cominiuiicated. tot1e men concerned in tlihe milurder of
the lregros, 111and( tt11tty took his life for their owni sell'-protectlion.
Qmislio,Firomi lithe investigation which you Ilade oft' that ease d(h'ing the tineo you

were il atteld(llanco at t lhe court) hve yolu anlly doubt of Boyd''s muride(,r havigli been
commllitt(d in pursuanllce of' an orgaiiz/ed( conspiracy ?
An1'wr.'Thlat is not my opinion. 'My opinion albout, the( Ku-Klux is, that there is no

orgail.i/zdl cl'lan o(r society, I think that there are lahd inlot, lawless mn1, dissipated
men, whio on particular1 ccasio()s, either to avenge real (or sullosed( illjrl'ies to them-
selves or real or sUppo(sed 0crie0s against society, dll(eh'rtakie( to band thitemielv(:es to-
gether (onlly a few of' them1) to adi(hniiister lynch law. ,When they accoinplish that pur-
pose hliat is hIlie last, of' it until ana.ew (occasion arises for a similar adminiiiistration of
their (code.

Qutcvion. That is your view of the general questioni. As to this particular instance,
was it noit your imlpression tilit, whether fo-r temiporary or for' permanent purposes,this parti:tlarmurd11r was the result of anl organiized conspiracy.Alu , Y(:).Ye sit'; organized, I think, for th(e particular occasion. I d(o not think it
was l(e result (o'f i ge.ueral organization, but (oft' i conspiracy to aceomilplish that par-ticuiar crime, I have no( doubl)t abo)tl, that.

Qucslioi, Fromi what yoi lellarn, were thle persoiis whoicommitttted tlt111crime dlisguisedin the 1samlle illatiller as persons whio conmnitted other secret crinies, whether tor the
purpose of ad(iniistering lynch law or not ?
Aswcr, 1 do not believe I have ever heard of a crinie being conmiitted by disguised

mena, except that and ono other ease. I have heard of crinies. One was committed
near my house; but mny servants told me the men were not disguised on that occasion.
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I never understonl, and never inquired, the particular disguise t1he1e mnen appeared
in who murdered Boyd.

Qustio.i. Living in thiit community, and( having the opportunities which your p)ro-
feission giv.sy.OUI to leari ofalhegedio(,urren(,es ot lawlessniess, give its brielflyv your
view of that organization or as.so'iatiolt, or whatever it may be, which is oiliintrily
known there by)i1 nam1111ie ot' Kit-Klx.

Au4tWcr. I Ihavo stated all tihai I ('11a say o( 11 lati subject, and (hat is, that there ar'e,
ill pe!IIrhaps ll the c('ollltis I ha ve failed, i t'WI ad, desperate, dissilpated men, wlho
banld( themselves together, eli her to()av('lge( real or sipllposed wrol;igs to thensellives or
real or sUII)losed c'rimeI's v('o1i11nit (1d against so0i(.y; 111(1 thhey accolmiplish what they
propose to do, il her disguisedl (or undisgllise( ; iild there the mateeI stOps until a new
occasion arises, wl3y. pieralil s al tnt11firely lili'erc'it iset itf 1p:ol0, il i (lii lerolit neigh-
hollhoolld, will do precisely (I 141same tiling withoit inyellcor e'f altiolnlwith iiyi pollr-
tion Iof (the people il other 1pa3r1s of' Il1('ecotlllry. I Illsall by this that (hose limenl baud
tliheniselves t(ogetlher just as t(hey Ised tod() ill old titles to admininisteor vllell law, anad
that the b1atd 'exists )I.r lit.; til hliilg o)ly, iott. 11u l)its i lierniani'tl (<rgiln1i'/.z1tio11. Thit,
is liy olpiniio.

Qlmuliou. 'T' wiit exte(Nt( liv (lt'lteisesIvloe31i'i1itted i (itlint nn1111nr f lirolugh the
(:l0liltie. yonl JImLVo iil lol(I(I loW iIni.y p('rso.1s ili've beCOll vicilins1of' sulil proceed-
ings f

..Il ''Cir. I k(now lof Ibut O)I person wiho hiis Il('; 1(1ssassi iled3 il Oi0' ('(1il3i ty. lie
wis it II('glro whoWh 'f1S forittrly Illy sliv'e. l I was 11 fIiivorito withi 1, 11'e was it liptist
lpr4,!l('P, fitnd wiis l'afifly iihldlg('led; li.ehi(! Ilis own wuy. lie was (Ilito an1 old 11ilt1.

By Mr. VAN' TIIMI'
Question. (live its Ihis nanie(lit
A.'Jmwt'. Iills1.m(' w.is ]iclharId liirke. A sliort ti1o previoust1 o )is(hith I was lit

Livligstoii, tils( (o3t1'y eial, altt(3(iling to( li.siniess illn thel prol)tc co(ri3. Whliile I was
th1tre1 the.'liIdy Irrivd( whillh i1133 (pItIap11oiilt<dtor the repnlllivi(ais to iiiee13t11d 1ako
their colyI3loi 3i33at1tio .s. Oni thli e'ening l)ehfore t13is day, my locaIIl lIw pII1rtner1' in
Livligsto(13 re('iv(Ifl illsplitcll from 3i3y (tows, stating tliat iahundred( Iar1n( niegroes
had p!assse( tlri(lghI (faii3.\vilh l, al3t( w?';re o It lte wiay to Li'vit sto(l ; that, they had11(
stoll0 ed lit (tii l sv'ilhv alloto3(i0 it1((1I111111t ieis of at1111111111i o) That took 13s all)y 1s3r.
1ris34; alt Illatst it toIk n;30 by surl)prise. I laid n11(1(1ea that there( was to Ie aiiy assell3-
b)ling with 11;:4. Thl(. white14 op)lehd(id noti ii(etthere with aris, and( I did iolt s(lip-
posethe,. coloredpI(eolile1 wo)uldI d(o so either. Very sOO3 after t1111 t a dis11,te3f was re-
celivedfro(l1Cap1tails .Joh()!sol4, 1 think, who conniu1.dedt1( sateal)boatl oil t hi 'Tohibigbee,
thal in p!assig 111U) thi e river to )De3ioPolis hIt h1l( see3n groUl)ps of ftegroes on (lieb Inks
of' tlho r'iver--all withI g1ii s--W11( said WhMeywero giiig to Liviligstoi to alitten(1 the
ll1eetilig I ext fily ; (t (li adee'V 1 o11d(1 l(, (lered to(ll atter wittheir alrlls'. Very sOO1
aftertha1 t afIispIt(1 t131w1 s e dJ04; .sere Ioii I1taw1 1111M,1' IHlys 1ia(1 elglgoeti p1s-
sage fortoino idred le'gloes t) LiAvi igst(o1I tIle inext (lIdy. Wel11thfiat produced a great
deal of ex!citel(11nt, thl'ere ; fill(] thIe citiZ'n.s selnt,oitm3esse11ngers thlrolgh flie co(linty to
yotify Ille white people tl1at tlher'o was likely to Ie( rolblIle thIe nI(.xt; diay ; tli'y se411, o0lt

lithe. Iitfr(iiIols hh1!at 1ia(i nree('(:ivedbI'y (.ieso telegrisrams. hlie 10(est3t3 wias t3hatt tlhe
nIext, I11ornlling tile white people4'h,ol)l 1n1d o1t11ng, (0111110 inll with their pistols and (loblo-
barreled ginis; aIilditsi ni(g'O(S (:tiam1ill fro31 every' direelCionl with theirgiuns andp3is-
tols. This o1l negro of1wh(I m I Soel(, was a le(a(ler; hle wasia lell(berof'(I lie legisla-
ture; ai1 this enie(tilg was for tile p)Urlpose (itf Ilioiniatinlg caan(li(ldates foir the county.
Kinowilig Mill to be it ImIa of intl-lunce I welut to ]limli anLd told himls, "]Riclard, this
thing will neve'('r (lo. You see how these people are( excited. It' the color(led peopl)o co0o
here with arms, ais thhe white 131 Lr'Oher wih as1i'11,wlWlshall have'i a (it}uIlty. I fall
authorize(d to assure you (hat you miay lold( your moe(ting liere and make as1 many
p11W(.111hs4 you le011as( ; all(1 you will 'Hot( only be )perlitted(l to 1o it, buit you will be
p)rotect(l iln doing it." I said to hiii, " Go and toll your friends to go) arouindil town and(1
call I lmeetingg." I wenSt to sOeveral of the prominent republicans and colored men, a1(l
,tdvif'd te t dthieuato(l i ling. Somie of tl(ein1 were igtorailt people, 111d( said they
had been orde(lred to (do') this by somoe white mien; that tieyhadre(. (ivod orders that
they were to go tlh(ere with anrs. What thes( niegroes stated about being ordered to
go there with arms excited the white peoplEia good deal.

By the CIIAIIMANN:
Question. Did they nam1o tho white men wlho had directed them.ii to como witli arms ?
Atis'eI'. No, sir;1 asked that; ad(1 they did niiot know or vwot(ld not tell. Thio negroes,

however, did begin to go (iout and 'leave their arms ; but in the meanv time information
got there I (1o not know how, that Mojor 1Iay3s vowuld not be there and there would be
uo speaking. The negroes then began to disperse. I wont to thie prominenlillt White
republicans there who were1 rsonial friends of mine, and told them I regretted they
should have had their meeting broken up; that that was not the design; that these
people only wanted to prevent the negroes from committing any outrage with their
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arms; and thllat if they wished to hold their meeting we would see that they should be
protected, and should have perfect peace and quietness. But in the mean time the
whiite relmllicasii there became very runch irritated and provoked, andl they declined
to hold the Ieeting at all. When these niegroes were advised to go and leave their
arms outside of tie town, it was reported thalt this old negro whio formerly belonged to
nme, (ieliard iBurke,) advised tlhem tnot to do it; sayin'~ that "the wit ite people were
there with nrlls, and that they (the negroes)had aIs ntueh right to stay there with their
arnsia as hie white people; that they mtist not give uip their arms, nor leave them out
of towit." I dlo not know that the. old mian ever said( any such thing; but that was
the repiort. A few nights after that, when I was home, I Ihetrd rapid firing which ap-
)eared to IaeIiout a hundred yards off, and I supposed there was some trouble on
had. IMy wite was very much frightened. I rose, and called up my servants to as-
(certiiniiwhat tlie atiiter was, wliat tite firing was Ithonut; and they said it was over at
1ich'llardI]trke'slwho lived about one hundred yards ftro;i; me. There was aIt path lead-
ing firm my hliouse to his. I asked them what the firing was for. They sil aIL partyiof]iehad gone there at'ter another negro, wio formerly belonged to me, whose name
was I layiNle ihlardson, Illd who lh(ad rel'uised to give ip) hils armis at.t, lAvingston, and inll
the scrimialiiige was shot 1)by so0me persols whom 1 (ho not kniow-niot killed but wounded!I'etyIadily in the head. He said they were after lichlardson, and that the firing was
at iinm; {hiat. he junlped out of the window aIind ran away. I asked if' amnylo(ly was
liurt, and was infiormied by the servantfis that there wais not. 1 sent for Richardson's
wifealnid asked it' any damage lIad been don(e; she said "no." I was very much grati-tied anid went back to( bed. Next morning when my servant eamile in, lie intforinmed me
tatlt tlie old iman, lielhard Burlke, was dead ; l(Iad beeIn killed about ha11if wayIbetween
his house anid niilte, iind that lie was lying on the path leading etweent my hllos(e, and
his. I roso and wenit over as soon us I (,ol(ti,amnd was in ormed(l tlit he was lying there,
shot'l very badly i the hliead atitd elsewhere-sliot. aill to pieces somie colore(i Iriend ot
his lhad1(ieen thi(ere before mIe anld )spread ai cloth over him. I then called up) one ofimy
seIrvants who was in tle h1111)it of staying over lit, I]iclardsoii's hious(e, ini asked him
whatI hle knew aIliot, it,. lie said lie was there whenmIthese tl1en ca1tie,; that hie thoughtthere were about, twenty i(ei onil horseback; that they came and hallo)oedl; that he
went to lie door, tand they directed li ilto olpen it and raise a light. They asked him
if lihe la latanttern. lie said he hiad; 1and lie raised a light. Tle'y carried him out to
the gate, anid ptt limi under guard with his lantern, and they went in search of llayne
Rilchlardsonl, and old mailn Bntrke.
o QtIhuion.Woim had they carried out to thle gate?
Anmrc',. My servant, whlo was holding the lantern. Only two or hiree got down to

go in search o'f t hetaci they were after; and while hlie was there I raised his lantern,
so Itint lie saw lie fhice of every mandistin(isctly; 1and lie said not; (ie of themt was dis-
gtiised, anti that, alt1101houghl lie was very well aIe(iainted in that part. of tlhe country, lie
ad inevYer seen one of th0oso men before. Thlie citizeits were very IiinIch excited. 'The

lma'yor of Ihe town liad an in(qlest called to examine everybody, whirt a>inu bhlacek, that
was likely to know anything tlhoutt it, except this mal, Ilayne Riclhardson, who had
eolnealled hiitselfor (led from tlie( State. lie hIas never I)(en thl(ere since. lie .as the
only person likely to know anything Ihbout it. whlo was not examined as ai witness; land
they got o lite,, whatever. I heard tliat about (ayiglit the next,morning a party of
three or four or five, men were seen going in (one direction, anid as many in another
direction, and as ntmany in another-not as itmany as ten in any onlle company-all goingin th(. (lirection of tlie Mississippi State line. That is all wOe have ever been able to
find out about that.

)Qnc1iown. I how long was that after the meeting I
Ans-err, I do not think it was more than a week, if that much.
Q,,ucstion. Were they white men whom your servant saw I
Aswcr,. lie said they were all white men.
Qu)estie,. aadthliere been any act of violence committed or threatened against the

colored people before the time of that meeting, when they came there with their
arms T

An.'luaswer. None whatever that I heard of. The state of feeling between the colored
pleolile and the whites was entirely kind and friendly in that part of the county; and
that circumstance made the fact that the negroes were assembling to hold their meet.-
ing with arms and ammunition the more surprising to tihe white people.

Question. When asked about bringing their arms, did they give any other reason for
it than thle on.m you have already suggested-that they had been ordered to bringthem f

.Anls'er. The only reason they gave me, and the only reason I heard of, was that they
were ordered to do it by white men,

Question. Did they say anything about how they proposed to use their arms, or
whether they proposed to used them at all ?
Anw&e. They said they did not know anything about it; that they were ordered to

como there. Their language was, "I was ordered to bring my arms to-day, and was
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ordered by a white mas ;" and they said that rnnners haI been sent to them. Those
that camean from about my town told m that they received their message at church on
the Sunday before at a colored meeting.

Question. Was it publicly announced to then in the church ?
Answer. It was a negro meeting; they had a church of their own up there. They

said that at llhat meeting they received the message to-nolle down.
,ncstion. I)id you 11idertstaltl( wheitther it was Illlannounced il the church publ)liely or

not I
Ansetr. I d1id not understand whether it wias publicly announced or not. Tlhe im-

pression left onl my mind wv:s tliat the announcement was not iiade to them ait, their
church publliely.

By 5Ir. VAN TliuMP:
Question. I)o yon know whether it was a white or a negro preacher who preached

that day to that congregation I
Answer. It was a colored Iman.

By the (IH.AII.MAN:
Questions. They said tfllat while they were there they got the notice T
Ans'cer. Yes, mir,
Qlf8tion. Didihey fletullhly make any attempt t violence on anybody with their

anis on that dlay f
Antlnl)'r. Not ithat I tim aware of, unless this man, Ilayno Riehardson, ateemplted

violence tll, )lhe time lie wa1s1 iordered to leaveloisla Ilmns i the country Wid wIIheIn re-
fused to givo them ilup. I t hiink I unilde(lstood that lhe undertook to use armsllS, and that
brought alout,it shot wlliclih struck linl oi the head and)(l injured liimi seriously.

Queliton. Wliho directed liinl to leave Ilis arms outsidethie town I
Aniwcr. I thillk it, was a general unlihderstandlJn(g alollg thle jnegroes tlhemilselves, after

the persu;:slon of thle white people, tilt it, was best for thleil to (ldo so. I thilIk they
yleldeId to while enitll whomilt thiley regarded as their ' riends, iand w'who advised them to
leavelithl il a sills il tile collittry.

Qletdionf. Was it eoloredl menli or white men whom Itichiardson resisted when they
wished h111m to leIve his I ims outside?
Answir. I (anll only tell what I was info)rtimed.
QIucition. VWe n11lderstanid thatii youh1avet no personal knowledge of tthe matter.
Answter. After tli, nlegroes comilellte(ed leaving town, either to go hon1meoi to lealyo

their arlil ill tllue ouliltry, I h1ttit'(1 olne oir two shots, anid ats 001soon 1 Iheard those sots
I obIserved five or six youlllg (men!l.oll horseback, apparently very muchill excited, going
in tle directionn of tihe,'1 shlts at full speed. It turned olut, as I afterward hear,11
that these shots were tlhe mere discharge of' the guns of some of tle nogroes for tihe
pl)urlos(e ofi' muloadling ; amid I think it, was tsltese, yolillg IllICll Wleo brought Oil tlhe dliiil-
culty with this manli,l llaynelicliard(soni Who they 1were I (do not know. I did not
know them wieli I saw them, an(l I do not know thel(31 now.

Question. I [ad t here been any attenmpl)t at violence by the negroes against the whites
beofire that T

Anstrer. I think not.
Question. Was there any on tliat day T
Answer. None whatever. Tlie only violence I lhecard of during the day was that

which oc((r(ed with this llain, Ilaynl Richlardson.
Question. The mIteeting then passed( off' with entire quiet on both sides, with the ex-

cepItion of that oine little oceurrence iu connection with this one man 7
AnsRer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were there any local regulations of the town which prohibited the negroes

from bringing their arms into it, and which they disobeyed by doing so ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Is it the pract ice of that country for men to go armed when they see proper

to do o f?
Answe'. It is the l)ractiee of the country now for both whites and blacks to carry

side arms; but it is very rarely thel case (in fact I never knew i case before) to go tp a
political meet llg, or ally other public meeting, except for military purl)oses, with gns
and muskets an'd rifles. This is thil only time I ever knew of it; and the excuse these
negroes gave was that they were ord(eredI to do It.

Question. What was tile date of that meeting; was it last fall I
Answer. I cauunot say.
Question. Was it cluing thle political campaign of last year t
Anmirer. Yes, sir; it was some tilne previous to the election last year. I cannot re-

moembwr thl month.
QuOW1tn. Wis it. before or after tlhe meeting at Eutaw T
Amwer. Before.
QwtWion. How loug before t
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Answer. I think it must have been a month or more before.
Question. Was Major Hays the only person announced to speak at that meeting t
An8uer. No; I un(lerstood that Mr. Jones, of Marengo, was to mUeet him there.
Question. There was really no meeting held-no speeches made ?
Animer. No; there were no speakers. I think, though, that the meeting would have

been held if it had not been for the excitement produced by both partiti being there
with arms.

Question. You have given this statement as the reason for Burke being visited and
murdered. Is that the connection that the circumstances hold to eachother in your
mind f

Answer. That is the only reason I know of or have any suspicion of; that is the
reason I have heard assigned. Richard Burke was a quiet man. To ble sire, he had
made himself obl)oxious to a certain class of young men byha)vi g been a letzder in the
Loyal League alnd by having acquired a great iiimuence over people of his color.

Question. Was heo a man of respectability and decency in his behavior as, a colored
mani

lAnswuer. Very.
Question. As I gather from your statement he was lirm in standing up) for the rights

of himself and his.colored associates?
Aniwer. Yes, sir; I think he was. He was not extreme though. lie was a moderate

man and would do almost anything tlat I advised him to do. Ile even consulted me
after lie became a member of tho legislature, as to what Coi'seo lie ought to l)lrsue,.
what measures lihe ought to supl)ort, and what op)poSe; and I gave hlilii tih best advice
I .know hlow-assisted him all I could. He was very much attached to ime. I had.
owned him thirty years.

Question. Was the murder of Burke looked upon as having had any effect 11up)0 the
colored people in intimidating them in that county I

Answer. I am uniler the impression that it hadl in his immediate neighborhood ; that
is, in the town of Gainesville and the surrounding country, where lie was well known..
I inow that the negroes seemed to be profoundl dejected, Home time after his death;
and Home of tihe best, of them came to consult meo as to whether they ought, not to emigrate
and go to Texas. They felt insecure. I advisedIhemI not to go. I said that those who
were doing well had better stay where they were; that if they conducted!themselves
with propriety they would not be troubled. They took 1my advice and remain there
still.

Question. Had that fear any effect in preventing the presence of the negroes at the
election ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. You think they went to.the election notwithstanding this 7
Answer. Well, I (do not think there was a full turn out of the colored voto; but I do

not think the failure to turn out fully was the result of fear or intimidation. The
democrats in lmy coumitty, and indeed iin all thoso western counties, exerted themselves
tremendously to get the colored people to vote their ticket. They gave them barbecues
and made speeches, and got colored men who were democrats to go around with them
and make speeches. Tho hatchet seemed to be buried between the two races during
that canvass, and has remained buried over since. The colored men argued this way,in their public speeches: "Well, my colored friends, we have supported the republican
ticket the last ive years, and we ire no better oilff now than we were before In tho
mean time we have been employed and taken care of by our old southern friends; they
are the only friends weo have had during these fIlv years, although we have been sup-
porting the other party. I p)roposo now that weo small support the democrats for live
years, and see what they will (lo for us." Well, these people, swayed to anld fro by the
nimpulfi of the moment, (they are nothing but grown-upl children, a great many of
them,) would say, "I will go and vote the democratic ticket." Otheris would say,"Well, I don't want to vote aanst my principles, but I cloret want to vote against
my southern friendsneiter. I will staytit homo." In that way a great many failed
to comn out. I made a little speech on thil democratic side myself at one precinct.
where thero wore about thirty white votes. I did not go there for that purpose; I
happened to be (elayed at a railroad station. I was called upon b)y the colored peoplethemselves, and I m them alittl e adress. Aboutthirty white votes were cast at
that precinct a a about one hundred and forty colored; every colored vote was for the
democratic ticket, and every white vote too. A similar result occurred at several other
precincts in the county; every colored man voted the democratic ticket.

Question. What you have just stated is the only reason you know for the colored.
people staying away from the polls T

Answer. I am perfectly sure that in my county there was no attempt at intimidation
by threats or anything else. The negroes were treated during the canvamss, and indeed
have been ever since, with perfect kindness and justice I think. A good many negroe.
had become very much disgusted with what they call the "radicals. Some bad menO
from the North and West had gone in and undertaken to make cotton and carry ow

22
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farms. They had employed these negroes, under a promise of big wages and doing a
great nimany good things for them; but instead of paying the negroes their wages they
left without paying them one cent. The negroes sometimes lost us much as two years'
wages or a large portion of it. Those whio were the siflerers in thliat waybecameae very
Imch disgusted with what they called tliho ra(lical party; and then their iilfluience ou
others whio lad not been thus employed was very considerable. In that way the
republican lpart.y lost votes. In my countyy tli repulilican majority would not be less
than1,`),, it the negroes were all to vote for tlihe republicans, yet the county was
carried for the democrats by '25.

Question. Do you attributed that result in any manner to intimidation caused by this
occurrence or to actual threats made by anybody it the election or do you attribute
it to (Ili persuasive means to which you have adverted( as being addressed to the
negro voters If

Answerr' attril)iuto it to persuasion and kindness entirely, a(nd to disgust with the
treatnmerit soie( of the negroes 1had received froim mile(In who 'oweirepublilcaIs. I am
iure that it'f aniy intimlid(ation or ipil'ro)(er Ilmenls hlad been used11 to keel) Iegrl'oes from11
the polls, I should certainly have heard of it.

Question. Is there inII that section any such ostraciismi or terrorism resorted to as is
Calculated( to prevent, or 111as actually prevented, the freo expression of political senti-
enents by Ilne of all classes of politics f

Ansu'er. 1 think there is not now.

Question, I fias there been !
.A'nsw'er. 'lherre has been, as was illnstratedtat that Eutaw riot. There was an appiir-

ent determinationn that Maijor Hlays should not addlirss tlie people at tlit1)lace. Bugi
I certainly (do not know of anyi op)position to any person, whito or black, exp)ressinig his
views on auny subject, pll)blicly or privately, excepl)t in tlhat ilistallic; I 11i/l30 siice th1le
presidential cianivass. 'There wais some ol)losition ma1111de i)n Iy town to Major lhays anid
'General Warner making )pulie speeches there. Thero seemed to 1we a girelt (1eal of
eXcitemient, agallinst what were called 'carlp')et-bllggers" 133d(1 " scalaiwags," and M'he
these gentlemiiein weint tliere, ti1'31'o seemed to be a determination tihat theysliould notl
speak. I used1whlat little iniflluenIe I 1111d, however, to see thlaut? they got a peaceful iud
quiet hearing; a1devaneverything went ofil(sotllyaIlnd stitistactooily.

Qnestlon. Oniithat occasion, iu the presidential campaign, how was the d(terrinitatiou
·nmanifested f

Answer. Just by words.
QuestIon. By words only f
Aiswer. Violent men oni thle street would say, "These inne, shan't sl)eak here to-day."

I got ul) and addressed the crowd and t(ld thetol thiilose gentlemiiin hid it right to speak
and11(1miust be heard ift' they wislied to )o, anlid should be heard; ltthattis was ai fi'o
country, and they had as iiueh right to speak as Ii lylo(dy; blut if they woid not for
any other reason, I asked them Is it persollill fiavortto ellto listten to those gentlemen
patiernti:,? quietly, 3and respect.fiully; and they did.

Question. That was in your county in 18(8 f
.An1scer. Yes, sir. Thie opl)osition oni that occasion (I think it waIs in 1808) and the

*opposition to Major Ilays's speaking in Eutaw lre the only iinstances I liave heard of
,olpos]iioni beingtmad(e to any reubl icanimaking a sl)eehi ; and I have no doubt. that
any mian, whether repul)blicani or otlie'rwise, can golthirongh illay county in tlie State of
Alabaman, and sp(ealk without tlie slightOst dangerr to himself ;personally, and, I think,,also without any (disagreeable interriltlion.

Question. Is it your belief now, taking tlie counties with which you are most con-
verslant-.-Gr'neo Counity and Sumiter-thait replublieanu meeting eCan he called, com-
posed of colored men and( any whliite republicans 'who imayNse proper to ittiendi

Answer. Just as freely as a democratic meeting.
Question. And be addressed without p)ers(ional (anger
Anscr. Just as much as a democratic meeting. I have no doubt of it, There is a

mniarkled change in the feelings of thie people during the last live years. ThIey are be-
,coming nJorokindly disposed, and moro contelit witli thingiiis as they iare ; and there is
more disposition to acquiesce in thie present state of things than there hlas ever been
before ; and I think the bitterness toward republicans, wh.'hether natives of the State or

.otherwise, is greatly (diminishlied. To be sure, there iare a few violent politicians wio
,hate a republican, no matter where lie comes froni-whio have no tolerance ait all for
men of that party. Bint in everything I now say about the public feeling in mly part
'of the country, I speak of the great mass oft1he white mnen; there are exceptional eases,
*of course, bIut thoMse exceptional cases cannot control publlic sentiment or public action
BO ns to prevent aiy pulic)110 meeting or p3bl)ic demonstration flthat any republican,
white or black, imay wish to make in a peaceful and quiet muanner.

,'Qnestion. Has this impression with reference to the insecurity of republicans in that
region grown in any manner out of the alleged fact (alnd we desire to know whether it
is a fact) that these outrages cotunmitred in secret have generally, if not universally,
been committed upon the negroes and upon republicans I
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Answer. I do not think there is any insecurity for repul)licans in my part of the State,

any further than thin: There are, as I have stated, extremely bitter politicians, and
there are desperate, bad men, a few-they are comparatively few-and those few hate
republicans, whether natives of the State or otherwise. But I do not think that the
personal safety of any republican is, or is likely to be, imperiled in Alabamatt on ac-
omlint of his politics. Theo feeling of the white people toward republican oilice-holders,
whether natives or not, is pretty strong still, )but fiar less bitter than it has been-very
far. The people seem to consider that the native republicans are treacherous to their
section, and that those repl)ulieans who havo emigrated there are intruders-I mean
those who are holding offices, The impression is, that they are intruders into these
otilces, nnd taking wliatthey ought not to hIItve. But while tiepeopl)le feel they are intrlld-
ers, land(lo not deserve to occupy these places, I think that fully 95 per cent. of the
people treat these office-holders with the respect all courtesy thit is due to the stittioins
they occupy, without regard to the individual ; and in many cases they treat them cor-
dially in a social 1)point of view. I do not know any judge who has ever presided in the
circuit in which I live who hais been treated with more cordiality, in a social point of
view, than Judge Smith ; and yet there are bad men there who denounce liiii as a
"carpet-bagge3P' and intruder, alnd would be glad to get lhiml out of the office.

Question. Is it the fact thli.t where men have been murdered in secret, and by persons
in disguise, or where they hlav been whipped, the victims haveobeen republicans ?
Answer. I think that as to those majority of crimes that I liave heard of being com-

mitted, either up)on white or black, tlje subjects of the crinimes were republicans, but
not in all cases.

Qtstion. uMay that fact haVe given rise to the apprehension of insecurity which manly
persons say they hawve; 0you think theo eelint is not well founded; but may not that
flit account for it l

Answer. I think so. It' any republican in my part of the State feels any insecurity
of person or l)roperty, it is ve.ry natural he should attribute the feeling to the fact that
outrages have been committed upon people of' his politics moralthan npo anybody
else. Bu1t, as I observed before, the class of crimlles whicl have been commuiitt(ed in
secret has greatly diminished, if' not censed to exist. I have heard of no outrage coin-
m1itted ill secret, for a long time,

Question. Is there a disposition oil the part of your people to assist iIn enforcing the,
law of Congress intended to suppress this class of outrages and wrongs t

Answer, WVell, sir, that law has been but recently passed, and I amil not able to state
what public opinion is 1iplon that subject. I think, though, that a jury either ill thie
State courts or the Federal courts, selected fairly and impartially, would convict, if
the evidence and the charge of tim court should require it, however lmuchl i; might go
against the grain to do it. That is my opinion. It is illy opinion also, that it, is not
the policy of the Government to prosecute that class of cases now.

By Mr. ConuixN:
Question. I)o you mean to say that you think it is not, or it ought not to be, the policy

of the Government f
Ansr'er. I think that the people think it is not the policy; and my ownl opinion

is-
Question, You do not understand tihe question. Do the people think that it is not,

or that it ought not to be, the policy ?
Answer. I mean that it is impolitic to prosecute that class of cases.

By thle CHAIRMAN :

Qm'sifion. For what reason ?
Antswcer. In the first place, while the great mass of the southern people are loyal to

the Government, and feel determined to obey tile laws of the Government to the
utmost of their ability, they (ldo not feel affectionate toward tlie Government. They
act under a sense of (duty more than a sense of love. They feel that they laid (own
their arms at the close of' tile war in good faith and with a determination to bo good
citizens afterward, if permitted; and they feel that, notwithstanding tlat; those (Gov-
ernment hias treated then as rebels still and as enemies; and they regard tlits legisla-tion that you allde to as one of the evidences of unlriendliness onll the part of the
Goverm1nenit toward the southern people. When I say it is impolitic in the.Government
to enforce those laws oven il a proper case I mean this: That I think it is the policy of
the Government to act toward theo southern people in such a way as not only to secure
their respect and obedience and loyalty to the Government, but'their affection, That
can only bel done by the Government acting toward them with magnanimity, gener-osity, and kindness. To undertake to prosecute these offenses under these "I(u-Klux
laws," I believe they call them, makes the people think it is an indication of unfriend-
liness on the part of the Government, and it keeps the southern people irritated with
the idea that they are still treated as enemies and rebels, although they have ceased
to be so in fact, and ceased to have any purpose or desire ever to be so again. Tho
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heart of the southern people cannot be restored to the Government without gener-
osity l and kilndness, and aIn ibandonment of those extrememeasures which some peopledesi'rce to se en'ii reled against. them.

(Qi)mlsio,. Is it tlie seii imetlllt, of tlie largo majority of the p()eople in your State that the
effort (oI'f i(he General Governmnitii. to prisecuite and punish offenders is the evidence of
iunfrie(Idly feeling toward thlie whole southern people) '

A.nswcr. Yles, siri; they look at tlihe untter in Ithis ight: Congress makes these. laws,
(1nd ili;tke irinetseta ct(riimies, andthiIen deprives the State courts of the jurisdiction of

those clrilis, and (1rags citizens a long dlistanlce froiIl hoine to i1Flederai court, where
they ar- peri'fect, stangi(es, at heavy expense, and to the great neglect of' their business.
It. keeps the southern people irritated. The Uniited States is able to be generous a'nd
m)nagnanmi1ousto thiesi.soitliern people, antd h(le way to put down these crimes is not to
)prosecltei them), 1but it is to forgive them.

Qustion. D)o yon 1nmi1an tlie. l(i-KlInx outrages?
A tisocr,. Yes, sir; thlie very fact that. you undertake io prosecute and persecute these

imen, if' there( lire aIIy Ki-Kliixes, will nike1 two( where ther( is butIll, one.
(Qu.Ision. Is your remedy, auld (lie rene(ly of your people, to let t heinl go on, forgiving

every ofliins( tIhey commit, ?
A.s',c). 0 io, sir ; I t liink halt every greaC(; ought to l)(e pni.ie(l by 801som113 court

or olhier. Bit I think, as I stated before, that the legislation of Congrress on this KII-Klix
questions is, so faIr INs theso1tlern eIolte! ar111 Conceriled, impolitic. I (do not think that
the liarts of the southern pleoplliecanl ever'b, brought ba(lk to (. Government as long
as suchi legislation standIs on lithe statutie-boock a.nd is ilorced witli the rigolr with which
it, is ill (lie power of fite G(overnmelnt(to enforce( it. I fllink it is thie policy of thle Gov-
ernmell,t) ave tIlie lieinrt of (li(e (entire people-not o0ly loyalty upol princlleiple, but
loyalty from love.

QueItion. Coneeding, as 1 indle]'stan(ld yol (lo, flthat there a1e no cases in which men
lhaive 1beel brolghlit Ito justice in thie tat(3 (courlits for t1iese secret crimiles, what remiledy
would yol stiggest{ for hemil ?

Ainticcr. I li( ar111cad(ly stated all I can oni 1that subject. In the circuit in which I
p)ra1tiie, I know 11as a fit ( that thie (ollclcer' of' the courlit and the grand111juries have used
1liri itI'lst(osxert 1ions toi ferret out these( oi'ii(ders without:suc(ess4. Whelthe(1'1)31perjury is
(commiitii/t)edy witnesses before(blh e grand ljry, I (callinot tell. I su)lippose, if anly pejuries
are( clmiif tted, t bleS;imip)pIjnries would I1e (cotit ted illie Fedieral co urts that are colin-
mi itt(Id in theState(. courts ; and I (lo (iot, thilkic that, th 1Fdvral courts would ibe likely to
ferret, olut thflise secr]'t crimlics (or( successfulfly thal theStato coliurts could. I think the
StilteC(ot( sitir( likely. to fo'rret t(hellout, th thefi ede'((ral courts, because, in tile
Stiftf courts, the investigation takes phle( ill (i(county in wh'icih lie ofiel1s5e Was co(n-
m1itted, and filwhich( it, is to1oli)resutimed t here, is som0(1 evidence to b1 foud(1. Ther(
are sore. p!rosecttons nowp'endWing ill liet1 circuit court of thle Uiiitcd States at Mobilo
fori lie E Itoaw riot.. I (ld Iding on IofoiseIacctIsel p)1arti es; Ian( I know tIhe state
of feeling illn Gi'eene( Coiuntly ill r(ef31elf Iceoto(1(hose plrosecito(lffls. I was not lit Eutawoil
the (lay of' this n111111or11lunat (3 (oc111urrene; I)ut 1 aI verywelr linformed what did occur
to generall Vt'ariie'r, I I(I (ovevIor P.arso s, a)1](1d otI(, i'swlio w eloe 1)1r(sent ; and,f'rom my
knowledge (ofi' public se(ntimlelntt in 'reeiie County, I think that thoe Goverhntent would
make; friends, I think thlat tle( repliblic'al party would]oake frieifIdls in thlie South, by
(drophl)inrg those pros(cutions. I thinlk tha t(ie (Goverim1ient will 1make(1k enelies by )pur-
suiing Ih(,lm.

(Qics8lion. Il saying illiht, (lo you meinll to c()onvey tile idea that those meniare not
guiil.ty o y fl'elinso againstlithe peace( and security. of tlie collinmullity ?
A isi'nc)'. Well, I doinot kCnow what tlie truth is a:)ouft 11](l filts. 0n1 sido rep)rCselts

thlefot'les i IOnliwiy, tlllit(other iII allother. ']Iese e111ltwtio arepr'oseciutcd, and their
friiendls, say, ad d(1feclarel hat, they will albundantly prove it, that this ditlictIlty was

br'oughl, oniby Major Ilays anid his friends. The other side say that it was brought onil
by t.l(. (lllmocrats.

Qc'.wnio. I 1am not speaking of t lie guilt or innlocenlce of any mian, or iay party; but
taking it fior granted that t1lie pe(aice wi'ls (listll)bed(, that a plul)li(imI(eting was broken
11), and that men wveref wounded(, (to you thiik that the policy of' tho Goverinlllenlt,
either State or Fedell, ought to bo to pelrmiit sucha( locciifrre)nct to pass with implu-
nlity, and not punish those who are guilty, whether democrats or republicans, whlite or
black
Answer. Well, sir, I think it is tho policy of tho Government not to prosecute theso

cases. In tilhe first place, this is a new oflLenso, created(l )by Congress not long ago. '1This
is thle first prosecution I have heard of lundler tlhat act of' Congress; and I tihaink that
really everything lh.s een accOmlplished now that the Governmient ought to desire to
accomplish. It was not known heolbre to any general extent, that such a law existed.
It was no offense before this act of Congress; this prosecution has already made the
fabt generally known tihat it is an offense; and I think the prosecution thus far, if
stopped now, will be just as effectual in preventing a recurrence of a similar affair as
if these mon were convicted. I think t1he moral effect of the prosecution would beo just
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as good for the Governmont if it were stopped where it is as if these men wore con-
victed. I think the moral effect in favor of the Government would be far greater to
stop the prosecution than to succeed in conviction or' bo defeated on a trial.

Question. The object of tllis investigation being to ascertain as nearly as we can the
actual cond(litio of things in your State as affecting personal safety and the execution
of the laws, if you havelknowledge of aniy other general fact which will aid the com-
mittee in their investigations, state it fully.

Answer. I do not know that I can state anything important except what I have al-
ready stated, and what is fairly to be deduced from what I have said.

By AMr. VrA Tlmuml,:
Question. In giving your delibevatot opinion that it would be politic and wise in theo

Government not to l)roseculte under this Ku-Klux law, I understand that your lain
und1erlyiing reason is that the State courts can excel: ite the law better than the lFederal
courts t

Answer. That is one reason : and then I think that it would show a kindness and
generosity oin the part of the Govverniiient that would 1)eproperly atl))reciated. 1 think
it wouldimiako irieis., for the Government. I 1ail a friend of the (Governmient imyseltf
although I (lo not, belong to the party which now controls it. That is my opinion as it
lawyer 111and( a citizen.

Question). 'What, in your opinion, would be the best and most; eficbtive mode tlo this
committee to as(er1tain thle true condition of atl'airs in tilhe southern county-by sitting
here as it committee, or by going there in 1)oerson and looking into thematter ?
Answer. Well, I should think that personal observation would bo more satisfactory

than theo examination of witnesses, wlose opinions are probably very ditlerent. 'Th
dlileuilty is, that it a committee similar to this, or this committee itself, were to go there,
it wouh(ld hmarly )e able to stay long enough in any one place to fori a correct judg-muent. I feel very sure that if this committee or any other committee were to remain
a sufficient length of time in my part of' thle State, they would certainly arrive at con-
clusions similar to those that I have exl)ressed here to-day.

Question. Would not thl committee have just as much time to examine resl)petingthat l)articular locality there as here, excel)t the time consumed in traveling back and
forth ?

Answer. I allude now to lerleonal observation ; I do not allude to the examination of
witnesses. I think you citan examine witness' with as much facility and elect here as
there. When I say that you could arrive at a more satisfactory conclusion thero than
here, I refer to information obtained from your personal observation rather than the
examination of witnesses.

ByAir. POOL:
Question. Why is Judge Smith obnoxious in Choctaw County ?
AInswer. For no other reason in the world than that I have stated, that lihe is regarded

as all interloper and an intruder into an office that rightfully belongs to a native south-
erner. They fil(d no fault with bini as a mall, or as a ju(lge. I never heard an un-
kind wordl said about him in his judicial capacity, or as a citizen, further than that lihe
is a radical, and is an intruder into an office that a native southerner ought to fill. That
is everything. ,

By Mr. ConiumN:
Question. IHow long do your people regard it as necessary for a man to live ill your

State before liehals a right to hold an office or ought to hold an office ?
Answer. In sl)eaking of tho people of Choctaw County, I wish to be understood as

speaking only in reference to ia small portion. Judge Smith has a great manuy warm
friends in Choctaw County, and is very much respected there. lie owns a very large
estate there.

Question. Is it or is it not theo sentiment of the people of your county that men from
other States have no right to hold offices, or ought not to hold themlll

Antlswer. Well, I think the feeling is or has been (it is not so strong now as it lias been
by a good deal) that our conquerors floated over upon us, and absorbed all our offices
nl(l all our means to the extent they were capable of doing; and it is not to bo wou
dered at that the feeling I have expressed should exist to some extent.

By Mr. BrL.In: I

Question. The only surpriso is that it does not exist to a greater extent?
Answer. I think so.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Is it not the fact that the imposition of a constitution upon you after yonhad defeated it, and the imposition of officers upon you who had been fairly defeatedunder the reconstruction act of Congress by your failure to vote, was one of the most
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serious complaints you had in regard to the manner in which those men got their
offices I

Answer. Yes, sir; certainly.
Question. Did not your people regard those who held those offices as men whom they

had (lefeated iv strict accordance with the law of Congress itself
Answer. That was the feeling then. It has subsided to a great extent now. We

have made up our minds to stand anything.
Question. And did not the fact that thoso officers and that constitution were so im-

polsedl iupon you by Congress in violation of its own legisi.tion produce bitterness both
against the constitution and the officerIs more than aniy other cause ?

Answer. That was the feeling at one time. I do not know the extent to which that
feeling is prevalent now.

Question. I am speaking of the time at which this feeling existed against those offli-
cors?

Answer. The peopl) of Alabama felt greatly outraged by the course that Congress
pursued in forcing that bogus State constitution upon us under which we are living
now I

Question. And also the officers ?
Answer. And the officers elected under it.
Question. Both legislative and county officers?
Answer. The officers elected under it. I believe all the judicial officers now in the

State, except those who are holding offices by executive appointLent, were elected
un(ler that constitution.

question. And the democratic party failed to vote altogether, assuming that they had
a riglt to abstain and thereby defeat those officers, and did so (letfeat them ? Was not
that the fact ?

Answer. That was the idea then.
Question. Therefore, were not those men who' occupied those positions both in the

legislature and in the counties-judges aind others-elected by Congress and not by the
peopl)le of Alabama ? Was not that the feeling ?

Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. And did not that cause them to bo regarded as interlopers, so far as the

people) were concerned ?
lAnswer. That had something to do with it.
Question. They considered the constitution illegal and all the offices under it improp-

erly filled ?
Answer. That was tlme feeling then; but, as I stated l)efore, the feeling toward theso

office-holders under that constitution is far less violent, very far less violent, than it
has been heretofore. We have got used to it and have (letermiined to take things as
we find them, and do the best we can. We are 1)rostratcd ill a pecluniary point of view,
and are trying more to restore our p)rosl)erity to somlio extent than we are to succeed in
politics. In answer to a question by the chairmanias to cases of outrage in illy county,
T omitted to state one ease. If it be desired, I will state it now.

By the CHAIMMAN. :
Question. You can state ft at the close of your examination. I wish now to put a

question in connection with the point of which you have just been speaking. Was it
the view' of your people that, having defeated the constitution once by abstaining from
voting and preventing it firom obtaining a majority of the registered voters, they still
had the right to go on preventing the organization of a State government under the
law of Congress by abstaining from voting'?

Answer. 0 no, by no means. We supposed Congress bad the right to let thle State
back into the Union on such terns as it pleased. But v/e considered that that con-
stitution wta fairly defeated on the very basis of the congressional action il reference
to it, and that, having been defeated, it was a great wrong onl the people for Congress
to force it upon them.

Question. Was not the very ground of abstaining from voting the opinion that Con-
gres had no right to' nbmit it at all ?
Answer. I do not kho'w about that.
Question. Was or was riot that your view ?
Answer. I think not. I think that, so far as my information went then, the idea was

that if the conservatives would absent themselves from the polls, there wouli not be
a sufficient vote cast to secure thoe adoption of the constitution.

Question. There would not be a majority of the registered voters ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Another thing was that a great many people, I believe, were not

qualified to vote then who uave ecom1e qualified since.
Question. They were not registered, then, of course
Answer. Of course not.
Question. Was it your idea then that if another constitution was submitted, the peo-

ple would still abstainx from voting t
4mWer. No, sir.
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By Mr. BLAIR.

Question. Was it your objection to the constitution which was actually submitted
that influenced your people in abstaining from voting, not any objection' to the power
of Congress in submitting it?
Answer. That was my idea.

By Mr. VAN TRUMiP:
Question. Had not the people of Alabama a very strong recollection that the policy

of the republican party before that time had been very different under a letter of Mr.
Lincoln ordering an election in Arkansas under the old constitution T Was not that a
fact ill the contemplation of the people ?

Ans8al-r. I do not recollect what the expression of public sentiment then was. I had
nade up my own mind to submit to anything that happened; and I did not take as
much interest in it as a good many other people; and my information, therefore, is
not so good as that of some others.

By Mr. BECK:
Qucstiotl. After you had defeated the State constitution and the officers noniniated under

it, in strict conformity with the acts of Congress, as I believe, and as I think nobody
denies, was it not supposed by you that Congress would take some steps to re-submit
that constitution to a convention or some other body of men, so as to get it into some
modified form with the objectionable features stricken out?
Answer. Of course.
Question. Did not Congress, in Juno, three or four months after you had defeated

that constitution and those officers, impose it and all the defeated'officers upon you,
without giving you a chance to make any modification in the constitution or to defeat
those persons at the polls ?
Anscer. I do not recollect the date; I know that weo got the constitution.
Question. Do you not recollect that it was defeated in February and imposed upon

you in June ?
Answer. I do not recollect.
Question. Your Statecame in under the omnibus bill I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Without having any chance to vote upon your constitution at all,'except

the vote by which you had defeated it, and without any chance to vote against the
officers so imposed ?
Answer. Yes, sir. We have ceased to grumble about that, though.

By Mr. STEVENSON:
Question. D)o you recollect what was the vote for the constitution? Was it not

about 80,000?
Answer. I think it was somewhere between 80,000 and 90,000.
Question. Do you not recollect that there was a larger vote than any State or national

ticket has since received on either side ?
Answer. I cannot remember.
Question. How w.as it in your own judicial district and county? Did not Judge

Smith, for instance, receive a large majority of the regesterced vote of' the district ?
Asiswer. Of course.
Question. Did not your county officers in Sumter, and the county officers in Greene,

and generally in those counties you have spoken of, receive a majority of the registered
vote
Answer. I think so; that is my recollection.

By Mr. POOLr:
Question. In your reply to Mr. Beck, a few moments ago, did you mean to say that

Congress elected Judge 'Smith ?
Answer. I did not.
Question. Did you mean to say that Congress elected the officers who are now holding

office in Alabama ?
A tswei-. I did not, except indirectly. Congress required the people to accept a con-

stitution that they had repudiated, and to accept officers under it who were neces-
sarily repudiated with the constitution. Congress is responsible to that extent. I do
not mean to say that Congress is responsible any further.

Question. You do not mean to be understood to say that Congress really elected those
officers?

Answer. Of course not.
Question. Did you not say that you thought Congress had a right to re-admit the

State upon such terms as it pleased ?Answer. That was my opinion. I looked upon ourselves as a conquered people, at
the mercy of Congress and the General Government, and we had to submit to what-
ever they required of us.
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Question. You looked on the proposition upon which you were about to vote as the
terns l)roplse(d by Congress for your acceptance I
A nswer. Yes, sir.
Qcstion. And you declined to vote upon it at all ?
Answer. Yes, sir; we thoughrit it a very objectionable constitution in many respects,

and wo took it for granted it that was rtjecte(l, Congress would give us another chance.
Question. That plroIosition being rejected by you, you supposed (Congress had the

right to make other terns in their discretion ?
Answer. That was mry opinion; I (lo not know whether it was a correct opinion or

not.
Question. Then do you deny the right of Congress to impose that constitution upon

you, notwithstanding the rejection of it?
Answer. Well, sir, I think they had the right by force of the power they possessed;

but it seems to mne that they l)pt terms upon11its that they did not propose to do in the
first instance. They ha(l the right because they had the power.

By Mr. BLr,An:
Qecstion. Do yon think the power gavo them the right?
Answer. It is the same thing to us.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Did you think it improper for Congress to impose any terms that were not

entirely satisfactory to you ?
Answer. Our idea was that Congress liad no right to impose terms upon us that

would put 1us in a worse predicament; than. any other State in the Union, We supl
I)posed we liad the right, it wo were l)ermitted to return to thle Union at all, to return
on an equality witi tile other Statei. 'lhat wus our idea, and I think that is our idea
still.

Question. Then yon mean to say that Congress, under the right which you acknowl-
edged(l it had, treated the people of Alablamin worse than it did the p)eo)l of the othole
States Y

Answer. That was the feeling, I think, of tho southern people.
Que1stioln. That is all you miIean to say f
Answerr' That is all.
Question. Would you think that circumstance any reason why peaceable citizens in

Alabama. should bel taken friom their holmes and whipped by disguised lImenl ?
Answer. By no means.
Question. Woild you think that any palliation of the offense ?
Answer. By no means; and such is not the sense of 5 per cent. of the people of Ala-

bama. I can truly say that 95 per cent. of the white men of Alabamna are law abiding,
peaceable, loyal mien, and all they want is just to be let ahon, and have a lair chance
to recover fitom thile disasters of the war. They hate crime, alInd will do as much in
their power to put down crime as Congress itself. I think theo great error the north-
ern people, and probal)ly the republican l)arty in general, commit, is to holdl the mass
of the southern people responsible bor the outrages committed by a few desperate,
drunken, obscure individuals.

Question. l)o you llmean to say that tlhe class of offenses known as Ku-KIlux offenIses
in your State aire ceominitted by a few bad moien ?

Answer. That is my supposition; and I will tell you why I sUl)ppose so; and I will in
this connection make the statement I omitted to nmiake awhile ago. I think it was tile
ycur before last that at party of disguised men weut to the town of Liviugston for
tlie purpose of lynching, perhaps of killing a man named Dr. Chottcau, who had ren-
dered himself exceedingly obnoxious by efforts to incite ti o negroes to insurrection
against the whites. Tley failed to find him. He was anticipating an attack, and had
gotten a friend, 1lnamed Cob)lenz, to stay with himi and guard hinm. When these dis.
guised men went to tlie house, they broke olen the door, and one of tlehem struck n>
match. As lie did so, WhilO in the (1oor0 he was shot down by a man stand(iing opposite.
Thereupon tho (difguised men rushed in and shot Coblenz to (death. This disguised
man shot by Col;lenu was killed. It ever was ascertained who thi other disguised
men were; I mean those, other than tlheIUman who wasa killed. They carried off the
dead body, and it was afterward ascertained wlo tile slain man wao. He was one of
the most desperate and dissipated young men in that section of the country. And I
infer from that fact that his comrades and those engaged in those enterprises are of a
similar character. That is the reaso I say that I think these crimes are committed by
desperate and drunken young men. This young man when shot was drunk, as was
reported.

Question. That is the statement which you wanted to make t
Answer. Yes, sir. The Chairman told me to state all crimes I had heard of as com-

mitted by men in disguise. I had heard of that, but omitted to state it.
Question. Were any of those men punished for coming to that house and breaking

into It f
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Answer. Not by any judicial proceeding. They never were found out. Ther( was a

colored man who was also shot at by this crowd, and who woulndedl another of this
party. lIe was before the grand jury; and neither he nor anybodylV else could give
any account of thle men, because they were disguised, and they could not {ell who they
were.

Question. Was there any rising up of the community to ferret them out or to track
them ?

Answer. There was an attempt to track them. They were tracked to the bank of the
Tombigbee River, to a landing leading from Sumter to Marengo County, and there they
were lost sight of.

Question. Was that in the direction of tlle MississiL)pi line?
Answer. No, sil ; thle ol)pposite direction.
Question. Over into another county ?
Answer. Another county in Alabama.
Question. How (lo0you account for the fact that those men, and one or two other

gangs of a similar character, seem to have come from either Mississippi or some distant
county, yliwhen these outrages were committed ?

A11swer. WNell, sir, I cannot account for it.
Question. In the case of Boyd, the men seem to have been tracked out of yonr county,

were they not ?
11Asue8r. I think, myself, that tllhe men lwho killed Boyd were well acquainted with

every locality in Elltaw-with every room in the hotel in which Boyd was slain.
I think that some Alablamian must have been concerned ill it. Otherwise I do not see
how they could halive understood so well the to()ogralihy of the location. According
to my information, they garded every gate aln(l (d'or; they knew )recisely f lie room
Boy1( was in; they exten(lled a gun to tio land(llord and his clerk, and threatened to
shoot them down unllles they carried then striigrlht to lloyd's room. The landlord and
clerkwere friiightened almost to death. They to((l me abiot this themselves.

question . Without going into the det ails of that particular case, is it, not your opinion
that parties of this character mark the.r vict iris, and then send(l for friends from another
county or State to come:and execute their isles ?

Answer. Well, sit, I would como to that conclusion from circumstances. I do not see
how it, can well turn ouit that these crimes can be committed by citizens of thlie county
in which tlie crime is committed, without there being some clue found out to detect
them. There is bIut oIne way to account for it,; alnd that is that tIhesoe len wlio know
tihe fitets in regard to thlie clime deliberately swear falsely.

Question. In court you mllean ?
Anltswr. Yes, sir ; before the grand jury. I take it for granted that a man who would

commit; midni'flit murder would swear to a lie to avoid (detection.
Question. Is it not your opinion that when these bands from another county are sent

for, some men froil tlhe county where the crime is to be committed go with them as
guides ?

zAnswer. I have no information upon that subject. These meni of course use every
means that they can to keep themselves concealed. A short time ago some imen who
ha(d committed( a homicide inll Mississippi, and were imprisoned in,the jail at Columbus,
Mississippi, were rescued1by a party of masked men who passed through my town.
I was absent attending court. Tle information I had was that they- acted ill such a
manner as to make,it be believed that they were Alabamians. Tl'y really, however,
were men who caile from the neighborhood where the homicide was committed.
They traveled all the way through Alabama, till they got to Columbus, v.hich is near
the Alabama line. They rescued their prisoners, took them out of jail, took them back
through Alabamna, and disappeared. I mention this to show that these men act in such
a manner as to throw the public officers andl the people in general off their guard. It
is obvious that tlheso nmen took that course to make it appear that Alabamians, not
Mississippians, rescued those mlen. I presume that they take all the necessary pre-
cautions to keep themselves concealed, if they really go from one county to another
to commit al crime.

Question. Is justice evaded by that expedient I
Answer. Yes, sir; at any rate I do not know of any of these criminals being pun-

ished. 1 never heard of one being foun(l out. The only one I ever heard of being
found out was the one who was killed; and lie probably would not have been found
out if hehad not been killed.

Question. Is the fact that they send for confederates from different counties and even
difierehit States, to come and execute their wishes, calculated to prevent exposure and
detection ?

Answer. If it is a fact, it would be calculated to do it. I do not know whether it is
a fact or not.

Question. Have there been any whippings, in Sumter County, of colored men or
others, by disguised men ?

AIntcer. I believe not; at least I have no information of it.
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Qutetion. Have there been in Greene
Answer. I (lo not know of any whlippings. I have told you of the murder of Boyd. I

have not heard of any whippings in any of those counties 1 named as my judicial cir-
cuit.

Qucsfloti. No colored men f
Answer. Not by disguised meno. I have heard of their being whipped by their cm-

ployers. lit that was In broad daylight.Questuln. You have known colored men to be whipped by their employers f
Ansn'cr. Yes, sir, for disobedience.
Qiuestion. In what way ?
Answer. Just by knocking them down.
Question. HIuve yon known many instances of that?
Answer. No, sir; they are very rare. I have not heard of anything of the kind since

last siiiililer.
Question. flave there been any prosecutions for that?
Answer. I (lo not know as to that particular case. I have seen prosecutions before

inferior magistrates--justices of thle peace, &c.-oir assaults and batteries coininitted
by white men and women on legroe.s; but they were slight. olbenses-nothing serious.

Question. You said that leijIury in the courts was, you thought, one reason why
those men have not been brought to just ice f

Answer. I didllnot siay that; I sai(l that I could not see hlow these offenses could ho
committed iby citizens of the counties in which they were committed and nobody know
anything about it; and that therefore the parties concerned in it must commit perjury
to keep it concealed.

Question. Is there a feeling of safety on the part of witnesses who wonld testify in
the courts about such things T

Allsstrr. I have no means of answering that question, because I don't know. I was
examined myself in relation to the ease of Richard Burke. I felt no taplurelhensilon ill
telling all I knew about it. I have never heard alny witne ssexllss ilanyapprehonsionl;
but it' there is a band of desperadoes called Ku-l-Klux, it is very natural to suppose that
a man would feel reluctant to testify against them. I don't know of anycise in wlich
anybody has refrained froim telling what hl knew on that account, or any other.

Question. I will piut tihe question more (lireetly: If you had inadvertently become
cognizant of the identity of anl)parties whohla(d Committed an outrage of this sort in
disgruise-tho Boyd case or any other-wohuld yon 'feel safe in coming into ('court and
telling the whole thing f

A"ns'wer. I (lo not think I would feel sat:f; but. I would tell tho truth about it.
Question. Of course you wvou(l toll the truth; bint woull 3Oll feul sat' ?
Answer. I would naturally feel that I was in danger, provided there was a elan of

this sort organized for the )ur)o(ite'of committing crimlle.
Quetflion. 8111)l)O8O you had seen and known 0som1 of theo men who murdered

Boyd, would you have felt safei in disclosing the tact, and goiug into court and testify'-
ing to it t

Answer. I think I should have had some apprehension of personal danger.
Questio)l. I will put the question still more pointedly: If you had by any means

known any of the parties wilo committee the murder of Boyd, would 'you have felt
your duty Its i citizen strong enough to have overcome your fear, so as to make you
disclose tho facts. and volunteer as a witness?

Answer. 1 believe I should, unless so0m1e very near personal friend had been concerned.
Question. Yol think, though, you would havo edosnesch a thing at your pelril f
Answer. 1 do, provided there is any such organized clan as that. I (do not, know but

that I would have felt in peril if the party was formed for that purpose, and that alone,
without a view to the commission of any other offense thereafter; becau.-u Boyd lost
his life tor saying that lie know the men1 who committed onemurder.

Question. loes. not the fact that there is a successful evasion of theso prosecutions
indicate to you that there must be soma organization-that the parties have accompl)iecs,
and are well organized V

Answer'. Well sir, I have never heard of any party of organized men exceeding sixty
in number. I heard last summer that on a certain occasion sixty earned men in dis-
guis, and with their hoses disguisedd, appeared openly and publicly in a village of
Green County called Pleasant lidge, and that they went through various cvallry
evolutions in perfiet silence, and rode off in the direction of Missi.sipp). They did not
speak a word or do a thing. That is the largest number I have ever known or ever
heard of, and I know no reason to believe that there are as many as that inl any county
that I am acquainted with in Alabama, unless it be in Greene, and unless theo men I
have just alluded to belonged to GlIcne. I do not think, as I stated betlre, that there
is any permanent .organization for political or other purposes called Ku-Klux, or any-
thing else. I think that these men band themselves together as occasion requires, to
resent their own supilked or real wrongs, or to punish by lynch law some person who
has done something that they do not like.
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By Mr. ConuRN:

Question. State how many of such meetings you have heard of.
Answer. I never heard of but that one.

By Mr. POOL:
Quaestio. State whether, before the war. repeated murders and other crimes were com-

mitted, and the offenders evaded the law as they now do t
Answer. A great many crimes were committed by disguiSied men before the war.

Lynch-law had been in force in an aggravated form, and the parties, some of them,
never brought to justice; to be sure some were; it was very difficult though to do it
then-almlost as difficult as It is now. When you thought you had the man who com-
mitted the offense, persons would generally swear him out of it, and get him clear.

Question. Is the resort to alibi common in such cases 7
A answer. Well, there have been no trials since the war to test that question.
Question. I mean in the few investigations there have been I
Answer. I cannot tell; these investigations take place before grand juries, and I can-

not tell what occurs there, as their investigations are all secret.
Question. The State courts, you say, have failed to bring to justice any of the perpe-

trators of these acts t
Answer. They have in my own part of the State, so far as I know; but I know that

vigorous efforts have been used by the officers of the court and by the grand juries,
though, so far as my inforniationi goes, unsuccessfully.

Question. And you think the Federal courts would be as likely to fail?
Answer. I do, for the same reasons.
Question. You think the State courts better than the Federal courts, because they sit

in the county where the act was commiiitted I
Answer. Yes, sir; I think there would be lmore likelihood of the State court succeed-

'ing in ferreting out the offenders, because it is at the spot where the crime was corm-
mitted, while the Federal court may be several hundred miles distant.

Question. Are not the grand juries in the Stato courts taken from every county ?
A i1stwer. Of course.
Question. In that way would it not be probable that some of the accomplices of the

offenders might be upon the grand jury ?
Answer. Ot course they are just as likely to be as not.
Question. Is there the same danger of acconillices being on the grand jury of the Fed-

eral court which sits elsewhere ?
rAnswer. There is not the same danger in that respect, because I believe that ordina-

rily the grand juries of the Federal courts are picked up in the vicinity of the court.
Question. Then, in the Federal courts that danger would be escaped?
Anaswcr. It seems to nme so.
Question. Would that apply in regard to the petit jury ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it would apply in theo State court, and in the Federal court also.
Question. Would the witnesses feel more or less reluctance or intimidation in testify-

ing in the county where tho crime was committed, or at a distance where the Federal
court wam sitting ?

Answer. If they felt intimidated at all, I think they would feel less intimidated in
the county of their residence than anywhere else, because they would have the pro-
tection of their friends and relatives, which they would not have at a court several
hundred miles away,

Question. You say you think there ought not to be any further prosecution of those
who committed the violence at Eutaw T

Answer. I stated that I thought it would b1) good policy for the Government to drop
those prosecutions and for the reasons I gave.

Question. Have the State courts taken that matter in hand t Have they prosecuted
anybody for connection with that affair?

Answer. The State courts have no jurisdiction; they are precluded from jurisdiction
by the act of Congress itself.

Question. That is a mistake.
Answer. No, siri the State courts are precluded; entire jurisdiction is conferred on

the district and circuit courts.
By the CUAIuRM1AN:

Question. That is not the view which has been taken of that act.
Answer. I know that is the case, because I argued a demurrer to the indictment in

Mobile; and that was one point that I made, that the act was unconstitutional, becanee
it absorbed the entire jurisdiction of crime in the Federal Government, and deprived
the States of jurisdiction.

Question. Did the judge sustain the point you made T
Answer. 0, no; he overruled the demurrer; the case stands for trial on a plea ot

" not guilty."
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By Mr. P(Or,:
Qwcslio.I. I llunderstood you to say that the hare fact that the prosecution of these

Eutaw rioters has been undertaken in the Federal courts would have a good effect in
the'colilimunllity f

Alxt(cr'. I stlet'd that I Ihought the (loverlinlet 1hild already Iaccolml)lished by the
prosecution as inmuch ,as it woulld aceomliplishhly a trial iand coiivictioi, or ani acquittal.
I will say1ow, ill addition, that it' the Governinenthishould(1 fil ill the prosecution, as I
think it will ftil upon tih merits, ithe moral elect will be not. very favorable to the
Government; it. will not !e favorlsle to the adminllistrationl of law.

QlUe.nftion. IHas the fict that tlis prosecution has been undertaken made it ilmore q(uiet
in that (comlty t

Ainsirer. Well, sir, I do not know what etfeet the prosecution has had ill that coiilty;
but I d(lo ot know of any secre( or political crime having been committed inl any of
the eoilunties I havel sl)oken of since tlie riot at Eiitaw.

Q(stio.n. State( yo1ur Olinlion as to whether the. ftar of I)eing carried to Moblilo for
trial before tihe lF'ldeal court is likely to plro(ice ia repressing el'lect lupon thl (dis)posi-
tion to 'commillit, th(.sooultralges.

Answe<'. I hardly know how to answi-.r that question. These outrages, whlen they
occur, are oiir(inrllily carried out by llmen of no note or illillience, either !political or other-
wise-nieli whl1 haIve very little to )ose, it' nilythilng. I do nlot. know that, that fi'ar
would have ilany .'fst railing efile't lponI lilm.

(Jest(ion. Iow do yonl know thai lhey are1men, of n1o note or illfllellnc?aYou callnnot,
tellwlo thiy are .

A.litsier. I know til mlen who art indicted at M.obile. Only olne of tlhe mlen illdicted
there is u m11m (of no10e and inllience, 11and lie is Colonel Jolly. The rest IarIc all ob-
sctre yOIIIig 111en.

By tihe ClAIIAIMN:
Qucstioin. Is Colonel Jolly a defeiidant ill that indict'melit I
1An1itwr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. S8''Sv'IxsON:
Question. You ilmean J. J. Jolly, f Euitaiw 7
Answer. Yes, sir.

13y Mr. PI'(OL:
Question. How lmaniiy were wounllded il the Eultlaw riot, ?
Anser'. I was lnot there; 1 do not, know ; I have tried miy hest.o fild( olut I have

Iillqlired of governorr101' rsoil sH (11 ('ll'eler':l W11alel aindl itizens of E]ula\i, (nd Ie1iver
have certainlyiouTl( Otll;niol'Otll tiwo illell-onIe white 1ld oll e bII)l('hk. 1 1lll not.
able to llanswerl the (lluestioll. Colonel Jolly and Chanlellor Clark alndt Major Pierce,
who wero here tlie ot il (1day, ought to he aI)ile to JanJswer tleo (lIuestio)l. 'iThey were
prewnt..Question. Froin the best of your information, (1o you think that as manlly as twelity
were wounded ?

Anstwer. I have heard Ho miany reports about it that lily opinion is woirthl nothing. I
have heard as low down ns two, and as high asfolrty.

Question. I lave you heard nalles given?i
Ajswrer. If I did, I do niot reiembler aliy of them.
Question. Were any killed I
Answer. My inforiJlattion is that there was not a man killed. I have heard that no

matn was killed, and noma1n died from wounds received.
Questito. Do you reside ill that town ?
Asuwer. No, sir, twenty miles distant.
Question. lai it not a remanrkable thing that there should bo such a difnl;relne of

opinion and uncertainty .s to whether, oi a public occasion like that, there were two
men wounded or forty or fifty wounded f

Answer. Well, yes; it ought to )be known, it seenims to me. I saw what I amn told was
a correct account of everything that occurred there in a newspaper published a week
after the unfortunate oceurience.

Question. Was it a dleuocratie paper I
Answer. Yes, sir.
QuMtion. What did it state t
AJMwr. I do not remember now. I tried to get a. copy to bring with me; I lost my

copy. I understood, though, that some of the gentlemen from Eutaw brought a copy
with them.

QustioH. How many did that paper say were wounded t
Answer. I do not remember.
Question. As many as twenty T
Anwe. I do not remember what the paper said about that. I saw Governor Par-
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sons at Meridian the next day. I was in Meridian when the unfortunate affair occur-
red. lie could not tell nme how Inany were woIIndeId. General Warner could not t11
me. lle said lie saw one man fidl. I have not seen any two persons who agreed as to
the innualbr wounded; nor did all agree that there was nobody killed. I think the
opinion of Oen(eral Warner nd11(overnor P'arsons is that there were one or two killed,
though citizens of Euitaw sayit, is not true. If any of' the negroes ha(l been killed, I
thiik it would certainly have !been known. Th'Ie negroes themselves, a great many
of them, would have toltl it.Mai jor I ays would know ; hOe was there(. My opinion
about that is not w)Orth a cent,e1)(:cause I (do not know anything 1)ut what other people
told IIme(; and they 1hanvt not t all concurred in regard to; the matter.

QOc.usion. Is it Uot a rem''likable fact that th(re) should be doubt as.to whether forty
or onlyt wo, were wounllided o ad pdartilaroc casion by gunshot wounds ?

A.isirci'. 'Yoi lust reimembiler that there wvere i great ilanlly negroes tih(re that day-
prol)ably ai thousalud; and they were from all parts of the county ; alnd it, was a very
excitilg occasion. The whlites were excited, and tile blacks we'eW0 excited, and both
Side's wer'I' frightened. There was a general stampede. It is said. there was iw)bodvy
left on1lt' ground so badly wounded that lhe coi(ld not get away, anltl none was left
there (1dld. I think there are h11()1onest, men enough ill Eutaw to tell the truth about4t.
I think they woulld tell it' they knew(w any to have beell killed. I think they would tell
me how many were wound(hed. It is not lilInnatill'al that there should boe 1 (ldisagreeiment
as to) the number wounded(, whlienl the negroes carried )lr their wvolilnce(l-left, nobody
onl tlhe field.

Q(,Istion. Did not the authoritiesmake any investigations ?
AlUi'(I.I al not able to answer about that. I do( not, reside in tlint county, and I

never illquir(!ed Iall)t that. I take it. for granted though that they (id.
Qlsclion. Did yoll llean to say that tleal(t, of Congress prevents the Stato authorities

fro(I makingl( ognliz:..ce of .a1 assault'lanlld.ttery or a1 niurd(r of thlit, sort, committed
wvithinl thlir 1'borders ?

.)t8arci'. I say that thle act of Congress gives the United States courts exclusive juris-diction of all otleises colimmitted iundel'Ir lhilt act, 1by which at political meeting is illn-
terirupted(l r broken til) or any crime committed during ti( conltiillanill of the attempt
to break it, 1i).

Q(wstioi. You say, then, that if it murderr( was committed at a political meeting, the
Stateaoti'rts','tlimlot take (ogllZ:llzace of' it t

.f,,w'.(. I tlink n)ot, if itf is (.ollillitte(l ill tile execution "' an attenipt to break up a
political ln'.(ting.

3By tlie CHAItIMAN:
Qluestiom. Was not tlio indictillent in the case in which you were counsel dr:tawn under

tile ac't ot' 1.?70, called tlle enlforceeilnt at-enot unl(lde tlie Ku-Klnx act '
.htsiw'er. ()' (:coli'se it was under the previous act. T'ie Ku-Klux act, lhas jlSt been

passed( . Tills Ku-Klux bill h.is nothing to (lo with the cas( pen(ling ill Mobile, and
nothling to do1 witli thlo Eutaw^ riot. That wais prosecuted under the act of 1870.

By Mr. PooL:
Quttstion. Have yo'l ever known any democrat to l) subjected to anll outrage by a

ba)nd oft (islgulis((l 11111men at night I
..A 1181er. 1 thinknot.
Qlcstion. It', thlen, hllese offeliscs are comllitted upon rel)ul)licans only, whly do youthinlih they ha:tve no p)oliticall significance andi(1(e oil sl)oradic ?
,4nslwer. I lave Ino) inftorinlltion except what I lihave told you on this Ku-Klux question.I know of no such organization except to thie eXtent I have nentitone(l. Tlho Crime

colmmllitted allse1('(m to have)been committed, :;o falr as my knowledge goes, either from
private revenge, or to punish some p)tublie offense( by a proceeding ill the nature oflynch law. I callnnot say that there have not been olRenses committed on democrats.
I only stay thlat I don't know of iany. I believe I Ihav only mentioned three cases in
which crimelias11 been colmmlitted upon reliliecalls.

Questioi. You say these outrages are frequently committed by nien who are not indisguise?
Al answer. I suppose so, because my servant told me, the night that old man Burke was

killed, that those men were not in disguisee.
Question. If1' they are not in disguise, how do you account for the fact tlat there is

not some identitlcation of then f
A.nswer. I cannot tell, except upon the idea that the parties come from a distance,and are not known in the community where the crime is committed. After the murder

of Richard Burke, I saw a friend, residing at a distance of ten miles from the scene of
the homicide. He told me that lihe had that morning met a party of ilen in disguise,armed with double-barreled guns, and that ho did not know one of them; that they
were going in the direction of Mississippi.

Quction. If these acts are committed for some private grudge or against some obnox
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ions individuals, how do yol account for the fact that they are committed by limen who
are not aefliuainted with the individuals, anul who (lo not reside inll that locality, but
co;me from i distance I

An#e'er. Welt, I sHIpHoSe if they (do coic ftrom a distance(, they are induced to come
by thome who want the crime (coremitted, without the probability of being detected as

being themselves concerned inll it.
Question. l)Dows not that impress your mind within the idea that there is an organiza-

tion extending through several (conltties !I
Answer. Well, sir, it would loo( that way. B]itt it is impossible, it seems to me, that

it (ca ll ailotilit; to more thalliat aliidf of desperadoes.
Question. Why is it thaiit community of good 1meti do not rise uip ltaid put (dowl a

handfil of 41(.sp)('ra(does who are not even disguised I
Ansm'. 1If Ilie grand jury, with atill he imeaillsi at lhand, ad(l thle court, with all its

machinery and( atill tlie energy of' its offlkc's, call(,lot ferret oult these lleli, what canll
private cit izeis do I

Quclioml. You are ai;twyer of a great (deal of experience and knowledge of the conm-
mon law. llas not every private citizenn ia right to make hiueaind-cry, arid to pursue
and eve.i iinrrest tim ppertraitor of ait capital fil()oy ?

A.nsw'Er. I thiintk so.

Questioln. It a colimutility were intent ul)n11piting (down these crimes, (could not the
whole of thitem rise Ip), laid lInlly lilll illes1 mm111a(izialnlerIas if' hie hiad it warrant, arrest
the ofi.demtr, and hav1e right a hmlaw ipon his side I

Ausnt'r. Well i,sir hcS.! n/,, 0so fat' 11s my information goes, iact with great celerity.
They accomilishll what they ni(dertik(e to (l) suddl('!iy, (lisal)plear sl(uddehlnly, amld are out
of rel'I of' pitu'tsit 1idd(l(elly, andl( it' p)Isi'Ced, aiccordillg to ily iilformlatioitas to those
who have e)(ie8seen pul)bli'ly, they are well armed 11an11d(despl)erate 110men11; and( law-
abiding, lieacefull citizensm are not goitig to pitsile that class of men, unless they are
requiredtlto (1) 1)' 1som itltblic officer, authorized to sulntiont them. I woulld not
do it myself.

Quetiolli. Ip)Ose (1those outrages ld(1hbeen c(imilitted upon111)011 white (lemoiocratts, would
it Ibe otherwise as tto hle I)Iuruit Iad(1 elioirt, to l)ut themt (lowit I

Anfwrc'. 1 (1o not believe it. would, if committed by that (class of (people. If com-
miltted bv what I (hey call Ku-Klux, there would be no miore attempt to itiarrest thm for
the lmulle'(r of' a demllocrat tainthIl( murderif 1 re'Iublican, because( the personal (danger
from those (des)erahdoes w'oul(ld be just thie ame.

Quei'iou. 1 low is it. tihait anxiety for lwr.so()11l security doe,; not induice tilho community
to rise up) 1111d )ut (hIowni aIrovit g IManld (ifass8siIIs ii(1d ou11laws

A·.si'<'. (Yoil Itive to til(d (hilem ou(t before lputtinrg them(downII, and while you iare
trying to iu(I tihem oult, yo(u ImafyI)e('omei aI victims yoiurself.

Q'(,tslito. 'TheI tile reason is the fiei' ad((d.'ea(d that they have created in ihe com-

mullity ?
Ainswwe. As I said awhile ago, there(' is ana)lpprehlesio(n. I was asked, if I should

see a timurid(ler ('oIlmitted, whliether I would not'( f1el some aplprehei(tlsion in going before
;lhe grand jury or ally public ofthieer, and (dise-l(osing tihe fiet. I answered, yes. Tho
same sort(ofi'feelingg exists i respect to any(otherattempuit to briig these 1(,illjstice,
or ferret thenI oiut. You cannotlo igti ein to justice till youl ferret tlayhei out, aiid
how are You to ferret' thea out r If, as I hitive 8.1iid, i grand jury eaniot(t do it, (lit pri-
va~te ceitize.cn cannot (it it, The w'.1lol communII~ity may rise up1 ; but tile very nIenl wlIo
committed t he criiluimay be part. of that community rising upjl; they maiy be the first to
cry, "Stop thief."

(QMuestion. Then you mean to say that tlihose men have inspired( such dread illtl(e conm-
munity that. citizens will lIot, il. thie discharge of their duitty as private citizens, rise up
andl put them dolwnl, wi'liout the iterfierellee of anti ofle.eri'

Answer. I (to not 3say Ihlat. I ballott sayI'o're oil the question of personal al)1'elenl-
sion than I haIivo stated already1. I am'satilied that if tho citizens knew that tiny
wrsoir1had been(cowlernted ill at homicide, or atny other secret erinoilei violation of law,
they would take prompt and( necessary ,tel ito have the ofinider arrested an(d broughlit
to Justice. BIlut it is Inot to blie exl)eted that ai man will be striking for anellnemy il
theo'dlark, whien tlhaft (nms33'eshiim3,a,(1 lie (edoes not se( lie (el3e3lly.

QlesttiO. You say, then, that the colillimujity getierally (decline to go inll pursuit of cap-
ital felons I

Answer. No; they simply do nothing, because they cannot (do anything.
Qwstion. And they make no effortm
Answer. They go along as usual, and expect thle law to take its course.

Qwtiox. You say thel State courts and oflcers have faiiled to bring thle offenders to
Justice f
Amwer. Thus far.
"utio#. sla it not time that some other authority should intervene to try its hand I

A.swer. Well, it seeuts to me that if anything ever could have been accomplished, it
U too late to do it now. I do not know of ouny offense committed secretly or clandes-
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finely since the last election in Alabama; and now that the thing has subsided, and
this band dispersed, if they wenr ever congregate( together, I cannot see the wisdom
of trying to rank up the past. If there were any crimes being committed in that way
now, there would be more reason for taking active steps to suppress them. I have
not heard of anl offense of that kind being committed in Alabama since the last elec-
tion ; and I (ldo not believe there is likely to be any unless it is in pl)ursuit of private
revenge.

,Question. Have these offenses been directed principally against colored persons?
Answer. I (lo not know of any colored person having been secretly inurdere.1, except

old mnan Richard Burke, and those two mur(lerers who escaped from jail in Greene
County. I (do not know of any white republican having been murdered or injured in
his person or property except Boyd, who lost his life, and Judge Smith, who lost his
mill and his cotton-gilln.

Qustlion. Do you klow of a probate judge being fired at I
Answer. I heard that the probate judge of Choctaw County was fired at from behind

a pine tree, in l)road daylight, and wounded in the arm. That is all I know about it.
I know the judge very well.

Question. 1)Do you know of an editor of a republican paper being attacked in the
streets of EuNtaw I

Ansi'er. Yes, sir, I heard of thac. know him very well, and know lie was very
badly beaten. So I heard; I have not seen himi since the occurrence.

()estlion. I Ias any one been prosecuted for that act I
An.sicr. I think the person who beat hiim is undl(er indictment in Greene circuit court.

Thero hals b)(c;i but (one court held since the occurrence, an(1 that was a month or two
a(ot. I think the 1lmanl was inldite(l.

Question. 1)o you know of threats being 11made against the circuit clerk of Greene
County ?

Ans:lsr. I know himn very well. I heard that lho received an anonymous letter warn-
ing him to leave the county, but lie (lid not go in pu)r.sluauc of that warning, and hle
was not hurt. Some months afterward lie voliintriily resigned. 1 do not think he
resigned( thiro,(ghl fear of personal injury. HIe did not give mc to understand that, and
I (1 onot think he was in any personal danger.

By Mr. BLAIr.n:
Question. Senator Pool has asked you whether you intended to state that Congress

elected .ill theli olieers in Alabama. Yon answered in the negative. Now, was not
that practically the fact

AnsweIr. I stated that Congress (lid not (lo that, directly, but; inci(lentally, in forcing
a constitution uplon the people of Alaibama which they had rejeetced, a1tl(1 along with
that constitutionn pIubli.o officers who were elected under it, and( who naturally fell
with the constitution nwhen it; was rejected by the people. Those officers are still hold-
ing under that constitution and under that election.

Qtelstion. Then, practically, or in etffiet, the o(flicer; who were placed over you in Ala-
baoma were elected by Congress ?

Answe'r. That is; tho practical result to us. I stated that before.
Question. That, as a matter of course, was it cause of great irritation to the people of

the State, was it not t
Ansicer. It was at the time a cause of very great irritation. We thought we were

greatly wronged.
Q(festion. Thle people of the State generally knew the fact to l)e that this constitu-

tion, having been rejected according to the law of Congress, had come back here, and
Congress in the first instance defeated the efloi)t to impose it upon the people, but some
three or four months afterward adopted it. You knew those facts in the State pretty
well I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I presume that the action of Mr. Stevens in moving to recommit this con-

stit ution was very well understood?
Answer, Yes, sir; all those things are a matter of public history, which intelligent

people of the State very well understoo(l.
Question. Mr. Stevens's action, and the action of Congress itself subsequently, in

imllp)osinlg this constitution upon your people, and with it this whole batch of oiticers,
was regarded by the people of the State, as I understand you, ia a great outrage -

AnswTer. We felt that way at the time; but, as I have already state(, we (1o iot feel
that irritation about it now, by a great deal, that we (lid at first, because we have
determined to submit to whatever happens, antl (do the best wve can to. build up our
material prosperity.

Question. The question was asked you whether the people believed Congress had the
hight to impose a constitution upon them in that way I

A!tswcr. Well, the best-informed politicians il my part of the country did not think
Congress had the constitutional right. I never gave myself much concern about it;
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In the then state of things, I considered the power to do it the same as the right to do
it-practically the same to the southern people; and therefore there was no use of
drawing any distinctionss between them.

By Mr. STE:VENSON:
Question. You spoko of a band of about sixty disguised mien who appeared at Pleas-

lant Ridge, (reene County.
Answer, I only spoke of them from rumor.

'Qucstiol. I know that. Were those, mien spoken of as Ku-Klux f
.1nwer. I will state the way my information caine. I met with some friend from

Greene Counly, who #said to me, "I )id you hear about those Ki-Klux ?" Said I, " What
Ku-Klux t" "Why," said he, " sixty Ku-Klux appeared il Pleasant, lTidgo the other
day about 12 o'clock; and they went through various cavalry evolutions inll very hand-
soimI stylC. Tlh'y were disguised, and1 their horses painted, so lfihat it was iml)ossible
to recogilize y Of tIhem. They never spoke a word( either to tliemiselves or anly one
else; anid after going through their evolutions, they went oft' in the direction ot Mis-
sissil)pi."

Question. )id they maneuver by signs ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By13 Mr. VAN T!UMP:
Question. Did) your informant say lie saw them ?
A1ust8er. No si 1'r.

By Mr. STEVrE.NSON :

Question. When was that ?
Atnsw'r. I think about a year ago. I cannot recollect whether it was a year ago or

two years ago. I think, though, that it was a yemr ago, about this time. I never
heard of a disguisedl mian in the county since.

By Mr. VAN, TItUMP:
Question. Did you ever hear that circumstance spoken of since ?
;Anlswer. No, sir; that was the only time I ever heard of it; and I have never heard

of any (hdemonlstirationl similar to that, or any other disguised men in Greenl County,
either inl the day or light.

By Mr. STE:VENSON'
Question. You did not live in thIt county ?
lAnscer. No, sir; I live fifteen or sixteen miles off, in another county.
Question. Whlo was it that spoke to you about it Y
Answer. I cannot remember.
Question. You said it was a friend of yours ?
Answer. I know it was a, friend, but I cannot remember his name.
Question. A white man I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lIe hlad no doubt of the circumstance t
.,nswer. lie did( not speak as though hoe had any.
Question. Suplposing that those men appeared and manetuvered in thlit way, how do

you account for their drill and maneuvers, unless they were a body of men who had
been sone time together, and who had trained together ?

Answer. Well, sir, there is only one way to account for it besides that, and that is
this: there were in Greene County a large number of soldiers from thil confederate
tirmy, both cavalry and infantry, a very largo number, and it is not at all improbable
that the capacity, to perform these military evolutions was obtained whilo in the con-
federate army. If it was not, then of course they must have had some practice. But
it seems to lme altogether incredible that they should have had practice anywhere in
Alabama, either in daylight or night-time, for a sufficient time to have become as
expert as they ?were represented .to be on that day, without being seen before or since.

Question. Their maneuvers were admirably done, as you understood I
Anwer. Well, that is not the exact idea; but they were well done.
Qoftin. Then you can only account for them by supposing that that number of well-

drilled cavalry soldiers with well-drilled cavalry horses, had.got together speedily; you
think that that must have been the case, or else they must have been drilled together?

Answer. Yes; I think they must have known something about it. I cannot tell
though, the correctness of the judgment of my Informant as to whether they performed
well or not.
Qution. Did you not hear of the parade of Ku-Klux in Huntsville, Alabama, in

lAswer. I did not; I heard of it for the first time since I have been here.
Qe.,iox. You speak of two elements of discord. You nay that thu great masa of the
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people in your region of Alabama are quiet and well disposed; but there are a few
wild younglr men in each county f

Answer. I suppose they are such young men from the circumstance I mentioned a
while ago, that the only one ever discovered (and he was killed) was a desperate, dis-
sipated young man.

Question. And the other discordant element you named as being a few violent poll
ticialns ?
Anser. Yes, sir; extreme politicians.
Question. Now, whether these men are the men who constitute these Ku-Klux or not,

you know that such characters do exist generally there t
Answer. Yes, sir; of course there are extreme politicians in every part of the country.
Question. Is it not possible for those two elements combining to cause trouble at any

time-to cause any prominent republican to be in danger of being injured?
Ansorer. I think not.
Question. Is it not possible for those two elements combining to disturb any political

meeting at any time, whenever they will?
Answer. To be sure. There is no necessity of a combination of that sort in order to

break up or disturb a public meeting. That can be done by an instantaneous arrange-
nient among persons determined to accomplish it for mere deviltry or political pur-
poses.

Question. Is not the state of society between the two races more or loss inflammable
there f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So that, if a conflict occurs between a white man and a black man, there is

a tendency at once on the part of the white people to take the white man's side, and
perhaps on the side of the colored people to take the colored man's side f
Answer. I think that would del)(pnd upon which was in the right. I mean that is the

state of feeling now. The state of feeling between the whites and the blacks is one of
entire friendship and kindness. They are more friendly and kind toward each other,
and have more confidence in each other now, and have had for the last six or eight
months, than they have had at any time since the close of the war. The employers

- deal kindly in(d honorably with tlhe employed, and the old attachments that existed
between master and slave seem to some extent renewed. And I attribute that fact to
this eireumstance: that the bad meni who floated over among the negroes for selfish
purposes have been found out by the negroes, and have been driven out of the countryeither b)y the force of public sentiment, or by having failed to accomplish in a pecuni-
ary point of view what they desired. That element which disturbed the negroes, land
produced alienation between the whites and the blacks, has pretty nearly ceased to
exist.

Question. You think that in the state of society existing there now, those two ele-
ments of which you spoke would not have it in their power to cause general apprehen-sion I
Answer. Do you mean these desperate young men and violent politicians?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. They are not numerous enough.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Your informant did not himself see this parade of sixty Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I did not understand him to say so; and I do not know that I ever heard

any person say that he himself ever saw it. 6

Question. You do not know whether the person who told you had seen it T
An8srer. No, sir, and I (ldo not know that it is true. I pass through Pleasant Ridge

very frequently going to court, and I am very well acquainted there; know some of
the citizens there, and they never told me anything about it; but it never occurred to
me to inquire.

Question. You do not know whether the statement came originally from a white or a
black man f
Annrer. My informant was a wli4te man.
Question. You do not know whether the persons who pretended to have seen it over

did see it; in other words, you do not know whether it was not the story of the " three
black crows " over again?
Anmser. My informant may himself have been misinformed. Pleasant Ridge is onlyabout twenty miles from Eutaw, the county seat of Greene County and although I

never made any inquiry on the subject, I never heard anything said about it iu Greene
County. When my informant told me, I took it for granted that it was true; and Iinquired what the men turned out for. He said he did not know; that they appeared
to go through these evolutions just for display, and went off. Nobody was disturbedeither before, or at the time, or after they were reported to have appeared there.

Question. You do not know whether these cavalry men were a myth or a reality TAnswer. No, sir, I do not know. It may have been a mere frolic on the part of some
young men, to temporarily frighten the citizens.

23
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ByP Mr. STEVESON:
Question. When your informant told you, was it your impression that he had seen

theo or not T
Answer. I think he told me that he had been told so. I think he told me that he was

told that this demonstration was made on the day before he was speaking.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. As to the conflicting reports made about the Entaw riot, was it or was it
not the evident interest of the republican party, during the canvass, to magnify that
affair into a:s great an outrage as possible, by exaggerating the number of killed and
woundeal, for the purpose of exciting the negroes against the whites because of that
alleged wrong I

AnsIwer. I (ho not know about that. I do not know that any misrepresentation of the
facts could have changed the result of the election in the slightest degree, to either
party.

-Question. Is it your understanding, that combinations, wherever they have existed in
your region of country, to (lo a )articular wrong, have l)een begun and ended by
the perpetrators for that special cast, without connection with anybody else except the
men taking part in it I

Answer. Well, sir, all I can say about that is this: I would hear of a crime being
committed secretly. The question would be asked, " Did you hear that the Kli-Klux
did so-and-so?" I would reply, "No, what is thle matter I" They then would say,
"Certain nmen did so-and-so at, a certain time, andl then disappearedd, and there was no

telling where they came from or where they went." 'J'lThkt is the way I got my infor-
nmation. I gather from this, that the organization was for the purpose of the particu-
lar occasion, and when that was accomplished, that was the end of it until a new
occasion arose for the commission of a new offense.

Question. It is your idea that disguises were worn by these men for the purpose of
preventing detection f

Answer. I have heard of offenses being committed in disguise, and without, disguise.
Question. When a disguisee was worn, it was for the purpose of preventing the detect-

ion of the perpetrators of the act r
Answer, Of course.
Question. To give then greater security and means of escape ?
Answer. Of course.

By Mr. CoBn UN:
Question. You said that in your opinion it would be the best policy not to prosecute

these criminals. Now, who would become more friendly to the Government by reason
of these prosecutions not being imadeo

Answer. Among others, the very men prosecuted. I think that generosity oll the
part of the Government toward those who may in reality be criminals would have a

mollifying effect, not only upon the accused themselves, but upon their friends. My
idea is, that you may break a man's heart with kindness, when you cannot do it with
a sledge-hanimer.

Question. Why should the Government be more generous to men committing these
crimes than to men who commit ordinary crimes-larceny, perjury, murder, &c. ?

Answer. Because these prosecutions I am alluding to are for political crimes, and not
strictly crimes against morality. I think there is a difference between a-merely polit-
ical crime and oHe which involves moral turpitude. The Government can forgive a

political crime, when it might not be proper to forgive a crime involving moral turpi-
tude.

Question. Do you regard these outrages upon citizens which are pointed out in this
Ku-Klux law as political crimes t

Answer. No, sir. I thought you alluded to the prosecution of these young men in
Mobile, and the other prosecutions of that kind.

By Mr. BiAIR:
Question. Is it not regarded as a great stretch of power for the Federal Government

to assniume jurisdiction of those cases T
Answer. That is the opinion among lawyers. I do not know what the general opin-

ion of the masses of the people is.
Question. Is not that one ground of irritation t
Answer. That is the opinion among lawyers, but I do not know what the sentiment

of the people at large is.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. Have you not in youi testimony referred to this Ku-Klux law as being pe-

culiarly odious-much more so than the law passed to enforce the fifteenth ameud'
went f
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Answer. I do think I did. I stated that the prosecutions which I thought it would

be politic for the Government to drop were prosecutions under the act of 1870, not
under the last act. I

Question. Do you not regard the last act as odious, and as creating dissatisfaction T
Answer. I have not heard that act discussed among the people further than it has

been discussed by the newspapers. To tell you the truth. I have not read carefully the
whole of this last act. I have read enough of it, though, to come to this conclusion:
that it is impolitic, for the reason I stated awhile ago-the people regard it as an
additional evidence that the Government regards the southern people as rebels and
enellies still, and holds them responsible for the acts of a few desperate, irresponsible
men.

Question.-Are not these offenses against which this act is directed the offenses of in-
dividuals and not of the community ?

Answer. Certainly they are, so far as responsibility for them is concerned; but in a
political point of view, the whole southern people are hebold responsible for these crimes.

Question. Do you ,ieau to say the southern people are resl)onsil)le in a political point
of view for these crimes committed in violation of the Ku-Klux law t

Answer. I say that the public sentiment of the northern people, and perhaps the
sentiment of Congress, is that the southern people are responsible for these crimes,
and are concerned in them; whereas, in point of fact, the men who conmmnit them, if
they exist at all as an organization, are a mere handful of men of probably desperate
character.

Question. If the men who commit these outrages are a mere handful of desperate
characters, why is it that a large portion of that community are opposed to their prose-
cution for these crimes, or to the l)unishment of these offenses?

J,sw'er. I do not know of any evidence that a large portion of the southern people,
or of any community iIn the South, are opposed to the punishment of these men. I
stated awhile ago that in my part of the country, if any good citizen had tle means
to i):ing any of those m1en to justice and punishment, he would do it, even although he
might feel that he was imp)eriling his own safety. 1 repeat that statementinow. I be-
lieve it. You cannot bring these nmen to justice till you find them out; and the com-
muinity, while going to hunt for these secret assassins, may be assassinated themselves
without any hope of detecting them at last. Thle people argue: "If the public offi-
cials cannot ferret out these men, with all the appliances of the grand jury and the
courts, how is it possible for us citizens to do it ?" And I think the argument is very
reasonable.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. What are your politics?
Answer. In old times, before the war, I was a whig; since tihe war I have taken very

little interest in politics. When I have acted politically, I have acted with what is
called the democratic party. I undertake to be a moderate man in my opinions, and a
man who has all proper respect for the opinions of my adversaries.

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 30, 1871.
P. T. SAYRE sworn and examined.
The CH1AIffMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) As this witness has been summoned at the instance

of the gentlemen composing the minority of the committee, I will permit them to begin
his examination.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Where do you live at this time?
Answer. In Montgomery, Alabama.
Question. How long have you lived there?
Answer. I went to Montgomery when I was a mere infant, and I have lived there

ever since, with the exception of some intervals in the meantime. I have been living
there now since 1852.

Question. I would like to have you give a succinct statement of the condition of affairs
in your State, with particular reference to the execution of the laws; stating whether
they are properly executed or not, and the condition of the State generally in regard to
its tranquillity.

Answer. I have been a practicing lawyer in Alabama since 1843, and have been in
regular attendance upon the courts in that State ever since that period. Within what
time would you like my answer to your question to be confined t

Question. We want to inquire more especially in regard to the present condition of
the State.
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.Anwtwr. Well, sir, it is .s quIlet and peaeeabloe a community as I ever know in my life.
Question. Ther is no difllnculty inlthe execution of the laws f
.Anicfir. Not a parit ice. I neve' heard of a case of resistance to i process of the court

in that part of tlie Staiit(, not f1or a great maniy years. Occasionally, a long while ago,
there, would be some drillikein 1i1n whio would offer some resistance, but it would
iamaoilnt to niothilng. I ant saltisfied that since tie war I lihave not heard of anything of
the sort, and teIreliuIa been) no indi(ctlment found for any offense of that sort; in filet,
it is an ofi'ie almost. inhe(ard(1 of in that State.

(Quction. Is there any organized halnd of men in your State who commit crimes I
Anii8'er. Not to my knowledge, and so far as mly opillnionl is concerned, I do not believe

there is. IIv(s rI1inll thle newm'S)apers of violence being occasionally done by men
whio are said to )be organized, and disguised, bI)lt. I have never seen anything of the
sort, and1I have never K1een anybody who did, or if they had scon it, they did not conm-

IunIlicate it to 1me. I am1 satisfied there I1as been no political organization of that sort,
1or anv organization foir lthe purpose of alfe ing politics. I was a member of tlhe last;
democratIie State con vention, at which there was an attendance, I suppose, of threeor tour
hundred delegates from aill parts of tihe State, and the plah1 of the campaign and telio
prosl)ects of till party were thoroughly discussd by the individual Imetl)bers of tlhe
comivention. I was also it llemih¢'r of the exective committee of tihe State, 1and I
never heard from any member of the convention, and I never heard from any member
of t lie executive committee, I have never seen ally)communication to the executtive
coimmiittee in which it was even suggested, that the election was to be 'itected in any
way by violemie or intimidation. On the contrary, that committee issuedA a ddress
o tlielpeoplle of tihe State telling them and beseeching them inot to have any violence
of any sort, shal1), or t.slhion, saying that that was lwhat we Supposed or1' enemies
wanllted, and that o1r' oh)ject wvas to have peace anld (Jlliet. illn t(lie election, for we were
satisfied that we could beat illn a fair vote, and did not want to have any excuse for
any tlIr(mble. Iam1 satisfied that, was t lie opinion al (ldesire( of tlie )people)l of the Stfate.
And, firthermnore, that (commlllittee entered into an1airralgemlent with the executive
coillmmittee of tlhe republican party by which ill counties where the. democrats had a

majority of manam,gers, at republican, or two relnlbliceins, were to be al)pointed to be
p1'1esent'at tlel)olts, and to be present when thle votes wvere colInted; and illn counties
where tile republicans had a majority, the, same p~rivilege was to be given to democrats.
I think that agreement was carried oiut ftitlihflily bIy both parties. I know thait in
regard Io t1oe city of Weinllllpha, which was under Ithe control of thlie relmublicans, it
wasI telegrapihitedito Monitgomlery (hat. tlie repliblilllienoicial timere r f1ti'sd to carryy olit
thi arrange'I'1 lent; and(!tlie 1chairro'ill(fl e repl!icin Stale committee telegral)phedl
to himi that sllch anl arrangement had beenlmaode and lie must stand lup to it, anld he
di(l so.

Question. That was in Wetnimpka
Answer. Yea, sir; about foirteen miles from Montgomery. I never heard of any

distM'blance at all in Alabama during the last election.
Question. In your' county r
Answer. In miy county, and I did not hear of any disturbance on the day of election

in the State.
Question. What is the state of feeling between the whites and blacks in the State
Auswjer. I live in a very large, negro county, one of the largest slavehliolding counties

in thle State before thlie wIar. I never Sa'aw tlie races get along more quietly and peace-
ably. I myself plant inll a neighborhood where there are a very large number of freced-
n141 employed, several thousand, I reckon, in a raditus of a very few miles. There
nleverl has been aniy sort of difficulty at all there among them ; 11no complaintilt of non-

p)aitienit of wages, (of violence, or murder, or anything of thle sort. Most of the negroes
who are there were, raised, 1and ta large number of them were owned, by the people who
are now enmploying then ; that is tlie condition of that whN1ole section of country.

Question. Do'you Iiractice in any other county than the one ih which you live I
Answer. I do not make a habit of going to other counties, bdt within the last year I

have been in other counties; as a general rule, I confine miy practice to my own city.
I have been in Bullock, Elmore. aind Dallas Counties.

Question. As ai general thing the laws areroiesp)ected there by both races?
Anmt'cr. By both races. I know very few white men in Alabam, in my section of

the country, who belong to the radical party, the republican party, except those who
hold offices.

Question. And there are very few lnegroes-Answer. There arte very few negroes who belong to the democratic party.
Question. How does it happen that the parties divide upon that line ?
Answer. My opinion about that is that it commenced with the establishment of the

Freedmen's Bureau ; I do not think there would ever have been any division of that
sort but for lhat.

Question. Give us, as briefly and succinctly as you can, the process and management
of that Bureau.
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,.1morer. Well, when the agents first came there, after the occupation of the country

by (hcncrai Smith's army, I think it was, they established a Freedmen's Bureau. They
notified everybody that they must employ their freedmen, and that all their contracts
must b)e snblmfitted( to the inspection of the Freedmien's Bureau ; that no man would bo
allowed to employ fi'eedmen unless their contracts were submitted to and approved
I)v that Bureiu. Well, they listened to every sort of tale that anly dissatisfied negro
might choose to tell; they would send out anml arrest white men,l)bring them in
under guard, try them and iput them in jail. They got hold of plantations there, what
they call refuilges for freedhicen.. It was announced that if the freedmen got dissatisfied
they coihl enter there, and he fed and clothed, and taken care of. In that way a large
inainher of' negroes were enticed away from plantations where they hliad been living,
and th.ey flocked to these places. lhmndreds of then died from nemglect. The imlpres-
sion was produced upon the negro that the white man who had been his master was
hisi enemy, and that these men wecre his peculiar friends; that they had nothing to
exl)ect from and through their old masters. They then commenced the establishlieint
of these Loyal Leagues, into whlichl they got almost every negro in the country. They
would( send their agents all through there, from plantation to plantation, until I expect
theirre was hardly a negro in tlie whole country who did not belong to the League. In
that way aI want of confidence was produced between the negro and tihe white malln,
and a feeling of confidence Ibetween fthe negro and the agents of this Bureau. It hias
been a very troublesome thing to counteract that; but it has been so far counteracted
now that the negro has confidence in the white mnian in everything but politics; I do
not think lie has much confidence in the white man about politics yet, but I think
that fi'eelinlg is done 'away with to a great extent. PThey would tell all sorts of tales
before elections; they would selind regular orders to the LIeague members on the plan-
tations to go and vote. I have been told that order extended to negroes from fifteen
years and upwards. Negroes themselves have told inme that they voted tIhe republican
ticket for the reason that they were informed by these men that, if they did not (1do it,
they would be lputt hack into slavery, and their wives made to work on the road. It
had such an effect that a gentleman in Montgomnery told me that somno of his own
former slaves came back to him after the election and said, " Well, mass, what house
must I go into? I understand that the democrats have succdede, and that we are
slaves again."

Question. Give us an account of the manner in which this organization was used as
ii. instrument to electioneer for the republican party, and brings it into power?

Aiswc'r. I once saw a copy of what was said to lbe a constitution of the organization
of' tlie Loyal League. There was in thalt an oath which they all had to take, and in
which they swore that they would vote for tihe nominees of tihe League. That has been
thle chief instrument byv whlichli that vole has been controlled. Th''e neg'o ]lias got the
idea into his head that if lihe does not vote that way some terrible punishmiuent will be
visited 11U)pon him.

(,m'slion. D)o they assume to impose fines and other punishments upon the negro
members of tih League, wvho vote in violation of tlie decrees of thlie League ?
Answo'. I cannot answer that question I do not think I have ever heard anything

upon that subject.
Question. From the negroes themselves ?
Ansu'er. No, sir, I (do not think I ever heard them say anything on that subject.

By Mr. BECK :

Quiesfion. Who were generally pnt forward as the nominees of tie party under this
organization for the most important offices; citizens of your State, or men. who camo
there to get those offices; Bureau agents ?
Answr. In the county in which I live, the senator from that county is a man who

hlias lived thl'ere a great tiany yoars, a man of means and property, and a man of good
sense. One of the representatives is a man by the name of Harnmount; lie was an
agent of the Freedmen'si Bureau; I (do not know where Ihe came from. HIe has been
living in the county ever since, and is apparently a decent man, ai well-behaved nlal.
Another is a man who came from Austria, by thle name of Stroback. I understood
that lie was a sutler or something of that sort in the Federal Army. I further nnder-
stood tlhat lie never has been naturalized; I d(o not know about the truth of thliat. Ho
was said to have been a gentleman in his own country; I d(o not know about that, but
hIe certainly is not one in Montgomery. HoI is a man of a great deal of sense, and I
think a dangerous man in any community situated as ours is. The others are three
negroes; two of whom I knew very well. One of them is named Holland Thompsonlie is a very respectable negro.

Question. You need not go into detail in regard to each county. How was it gener.ally throughout the State f
Ansimer. As a general rule throughout, the State, that was the class of people rhey

nominated; negroes and men who had no interest in the country; that is the generalstatement about it
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By Mr. BLAIe:
Question. Many of whom were associated with the Bureau t
Anizwcr. Yes, sir, a large number of them were creatures of that Bureau, made by it.

Mr. Bucklcy, it member of Congress here, was an agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
that is the way he got his police.

Question. In reference to the constitutional convention that framed y'our constitu-
tion which was afterwards rejected, I would ask how that convention was composed I

Answer. Largely of people xlwho never lived in the State, who haA no interest in the
State. Counties were represented there by imen who never were in the counties at all,
and I (lo not expect they have ever been iin them to this day.

Question. The constitution which they ormied was not acceptable to the people as ap-
peared by their vote ?

An4wvr'. No, sir; it was very unacceptable to them.
Qu.s'ion. In what respect was it unacceptable ?-
An1sw)er. Inl several respects) the disability part of the constitution was very objec-

tionable to them. They (,bjecte(l to it, also, for the reason that it created offices which
never had ad( aitny existence ill the State before, and for which they saw no occasion or
necessity. We never had a lielitenant-governor in the State, never saw any use for
one. They also male an officer which they called, I think, the commissioner of indus-
trial resources ; that office was a mere sinecure. They gave him a salary of $2,500 a
year,I think, with clerk hire, and the imanlhad nothing to do except to (iraw his sal-
ary. lie cost the State five or six thousand dollars a year, and I (lo not suppose he
ever (lid an hour's worth of work; there was really nothing for him to do. Another
objection to the constitution was that it made the vwholo judiciary of the State of Ala-
baam elective, from tile supreme court down to a justice of the peace, the attorney-
general, and all the solicitors. It changed the character of the solicitors by making
thmemi elective i each county, insteaL of having a solicitor in each circuit, wlhicl was
the old( ptlan, and one which worked very well. It abolished entirely any right to im-
plrisonl for debt. Under the old law we had no such thing really as imprisonment for
debt but a man might be arrested uponU a ca. ea., and up)On an exhibit of i)rol)erty he
was diischarged. Buit t(rder the constitution;t'i it now stands a man may be worth a
million of dollars, and, unless a law passed at t e last session of the legislature could
reach him, you could not collect a dollar fromn himi. Another objection was that the
governor was authorized to al)loiltt notaries public; I (lo not recollect the number of
them, but it very large number, who had the SaiIie( jurisdiction that justices of the
peace lhad. InI our State justices ofl' the peace have jurisdiction of all claims under
onIe lundrled dollars; and suits must be brought. against the parties either iln the pre-
cinct in which they live, or in the precinct in which the contracts were made. }But
notaries public have jurisdiction all over the county, and they can bring ai man forty
miles, away down fronone cornerof' t(he county to another cornier of the county, to
answer a little demand of $5. All tlihese ojections existCd agrailnst the constitution.

Question. Was there anything on the subject oi election laws embraced in this con-
stitution f

Answer. No, sir; the election laws were passed by the legislature of 1868. Thoso
laws rel)ealed the old election law, which existed anterior to that time, and, to imy
mind, left it ill a very singular condition. 'Under the registration law the books are
kept open all the time, and a man can go into the judge of probate's office at any time
and register; and there is nobody there to challenge him and ask him whether lie is a
legal or an illegal voter, or anything of the sort. He takes a certain oath, it is true.
That registry is open on the day of election, and it is the duty of the officers of elec-
tion to keep it within a certain distance of the polls, so that anybody can register who
chooses; and un(lder the construction given to that law, after he registers there is no

punishment for illegal voting. A man may vote forty times, and there is no law in the
State whereby lie may be punished.

By Mr. BECc :
Question. No power to challenge his vote ?
Ansu'er. No, sir; it is an indictable offense to challenge a vote in the State of

Alabanma.
By Mr. BLAI t:

Question. After the constitution was submitted to the people and rejected according
to the act of Congress, and it was afterward by a subsequent act of Congress put in
operation in the State, and thle officers elected under it, at the time of its failure-

Mr. BECK. Defeated under it.
Mr. BLAIU. Defeated under it, as a matter of course, because the constitution failed;

at'tel that, was it a sou rce of annoyance and irritation to the entire people of the State
that they should have had officers put upon them in that way I

Answer. Yes, sir; I think it has done more to produce a bad feeling than anything
else that has occurred. I do not think that all the incidents of the war produced as
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bad an effect upon the minds of the people as the imposition by Congress of that con-
stitution upon the people. They regarded themselves as having been entrapped. They
had been told that that constitution was not to be the constitution of the State, unless
it received a majority of the registered votes of the State. The people of the State did
not like the constitution, and they adopted the best means they knew to defeat it, and
that wais by staying away from thle polls.

Question. In strict accordance with the act of Congress I
Answer. In strict accordance with thel act of Congress. The people registered, and if

the constitution had not contained those features to which I have alluded, tile people
would have voted.

,Quetion. It was ia constitution made by the agents of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
other :aiens to thle State, and imposed upon then in violation of the will of the people
of the State?

Answer. Yes, air. It is true they had to live under that constitution and to endure it;
but they have never regarded it as a, constitution made by thle people of the State of
Alabama.

Qiustion. What was the class of officers, the character of the men, generally brought
into office by the action of Congress I
AInswer. Well, sir, I relckonli more ignorant set of men, and less qualified to discharge

th (lduties of their v various offices, were never l)put upon any people anywhere.
Question. What was tlhe character of the legislation that followed after the accession

of those )people to power I
AnstrFr. Well, there were a great many laws passed, the object of which was to sus-

tain tle party inL power there, to build them up and to perpetuate their hold oil power,
This election law was one of them. And I recollect another law they passed, which is
in existence now, by which the judges of probate-and at the time the law was passed,
I think, every one in the State was a republican-had the right to designate the pa-

ilersin which legal advertisernelits should be made. They always designatedd republi-
ean pal)ers; and if there (lid not halpplen to be one in the county in which tihe judge
of lprobate lived, lie would select onle three or four counties off. Before that the
law was that the parties interested in the advertisements might select the paper in
which it should be published ; the judge had nothing to (do with it.

By Mr. BECKi:
Question. Are most of thle advertisements those in which democrats alone are inter-

ested ?
Answer. I do not believe I have ever seen one in which a negro was interested at all.
Question. Thereby you helped to supl)port their press ?
Answer. Certainly ; the l)eol)le, opl)posed to them in politics, have supported their

lress ever since they existed, and are doing it now. If it was not for that, not one
would exist in the State.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. A number of bills were passed by the legislature il aid of railroads. Was

it the belief of the people that those bills were corruptly passed ?
Answer. Well, I do not suppose that many people entertained any doubt about tho

fact that bribery was use(l to a very considerable extent in getting several bills passedthrough the legislature. The bill in aid of tihe Chattanooga Railroad, one in aid of the
South and North road, and one in aid of the Mobile and Montgomery road, I have very
little doubt but what money was paid in each case.

Question. Have you mentioned the bill giving two millions to the Alabama and Chat-
tanooga Railroad ?
Answer. Yes, sir; my own opinion is that the other roads are just as guilty; I do

not think there is a particle of difference between them. There was a singular thing
happened in reference to one of those railroads; I do not recollect now which one it
was. The chairman of the committee to which the bill was referred reported one day
against its passage. In a very short time the bill was recommitted, and the very next
morning, without any new light having been thrown upon the subject, without any-
thing having occurred in the meantime publicly to produce a change in the public
sentiment, that same chairman of thel samen committee reported the bill favorably.Question. Did the action of Congress in imposing upon the State this constitution,and these bad and incompetent officials, have any effect upon the political sentiment
of the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; it had a very great effect upon the political sentiment of the State.

In 1865, after the war, I have always believed that if the people of the South had been
treated as they supposed they would be, and as in their opinion they ought to have
been, the republican party could have controlled all of those States without any
trouble. Tih people there cared nothing for the democratic party; they cared noth-
ing particularly about the republican party; they were for the party that would give
them peace amid quiet; that was all they wanted. And they would have gone for
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whatever party did that. Even as late as the election of General Grant, in 1868, thou-
San(Is of miten refrained from voting, for the reason that they believed lie would be some
obstacle, some breakwater, between the legislation of Congreas and them. Hie had
started out with the motto, " Let us have peace; " and they thought we would be
much more likely to have it und(ler hii than under Mr. Seytmour. I know of my own
knowledge that a great many imen entertained that opinion. A great many voted tlr
General Grant on that ground ; a great many abstained from voting entirely for tlhe
reason that they did not car(eoto iiake ajy oppo)ltion to the election of General Grant;
and a large number of gentlemen, who aeteAl with tlhe republicanparty as lato as 1868,
have since that time abandoned it, and now act, with the democratic party.

Question. By reason of tIlhes acts of Congress
Answer. Yes, sir; nothing else in the world.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Can you give us any idea about the strength of the white republican vote

in Alabanla now t
A.ns8rer. My own opinion is that five thousand would cover them all.
Question. Was there at, any time more than that I
Antser. Yes, sir; I thi.'ik so. I merely ;itdge from my own county; I know a great

many gentlemen there wixo used to act with the republican party, but who do not now.

By. Mr. BLAIR:
Question. That wasi particularly' the case in the northern part of tilhe State f
Anslwer. In the nlmountaill regions, yes.
Question. There were a great many persons in the mountain regions inclined to act

with tle republicans, were there not 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In reference to the taxes and expenses of your State government, and of

your county organizations, how (ldo they compare now with what they were previous
to the adoption of the constitution I

Answer. Before the war, my recollection is that, the tax pon011 real estate was 25 cents
on every hundred dollars' w(;rth, or one-quarter of ono lwr (ent.; alpd upon personal
property, outside of slaves, it was very small. Upon slaves it was very small; they
were taxed according to their age, so miclh lbtweenl ten andl fifteen, so much between
fifteen and twenty, so munch between twenty and thirty, and so oil uI) to sixty ; they
were taxed npl to the age of sixty years. My recollection is that the highest, tax oil
any of them wias not. More than 50 cents. Since the warl' ever species of property is
taxed, hliogs,slep, cattle, everyt ilng. I believe five hundred dollars' worth of property
is exempt.; that is all. Tho State tax is tlhree-foirtihs of one per cent. T'he tax i
Montgomnery County, in which I live-and it is a county that ought not to havte a dollar
of debt-is three-fourths of one per cent.

Question. For county purposes f
Answer. Yes, sir. '1hey raised( in the county, for county purposes, between $90,000

aud $100,000; and for Sttie purposes something over $100,X0O. Before the war I do
not suppose tile expenses of Montgomery County y er exceleed $30,000; but now
$90,000 has been raised for wseeral years. What they do with it I do not know. Thero
have been no public buildings put. up, no public Imnprovemnents going oil, except an
occasional bridge across a creek. Where it goes I do not know.

Question. Is there accountability enforced upon these persons T
Answeer. There is a law of the State requiring the judgo of probate there to pnublish

so many times every year the receipts and expenditures of the county, ani a statement
of how the money has been expended. But I have never seen a single publication of
that sort.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Has any been made, so far as you are advised
AnWCTer. My impression is that none has ever been made. I never saw anybody who

had seen one, and 1 have made inquiries about it, because I had a great curiosity to
know what they did with the money.

By Mr. BLAIs:
Question. Something besides curiosity, had you not?
Answer. I had some interest, but still curiosity had a great deal to do with it.
Question. As to the indebtednessof the State, is it ascertainable; does anybody know

what it is?
Answer, No, sir; nobody knows exactly what the State debt is. The debt. existing

anterior to the war can be ascertained beyond all question, and I reckon is aswertained.
As to the debt that has accumulated since the war, I reckon it is very difficult, to find
out what it is. In the first place, we have issued a large nuinber of notes which pass
na money; I (ldo not know how many of them have been put out; it is possible t.at; in-,
formation can be obtained. How many bonds have been -issued 1 cannot tell; how
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many will be issued nobody can tell. I once made an estimate as to what I supposed
the liability of the State night be under existing laws, and with the works now in
progress, and for which charters have been obtained, and upon which they can com-
mence work before the law ceases to have effect. I made an estimate that it might be
forty millions of dollars.

Question. )(oes the law require that these railroad corporations shall have a certain
amount of bonafide stock before they can avail themselves of the benefit of the law t

Answeer. That has always been my understanding of the law. I think our whole sys-
tem of chartering corporations is exceedingly defective. It is very difficult to tell ex-
actly what it does mean. It was evidently the object of the law that stock should be
su)secri)bed. But they get their charters through and subscribe the stock, and do not
pay a dollar of it in. In reference to this Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad, I am in-
formein that not one dollar's worth of stock has ever been paid into that road.

Question. It was built entirely by the State subscription T
Answer. Entirely.
Question. That is, all that has been built of it ?
Answer. All that has been built. I was told the other day, by a gentleman, that

there was about a hundred miles of the road-well, you may travel over it with
a car, but it would not be called a railroad in this country.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Has there been more stock issued to that company than the law contem-

plated or allowed t
Answer. I have understood that several hundred thousand dollars' worth of bonds

have been issued more than. was authorized by law.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. That was (lone by the governor?
Answrer. That was done by'Governor Smith.
Question. What is his occupation at present?
A.nsCwr. I think lie huis some connection with that road.
Question. He is in tlhe employment of that road ?
Ansuv;'. Yes, sir; that. is imy understanding of his business now. His private secre-

tary also is in the eni)loymlent of that road;
Question. Are any other of the former officers of the State now employed by that

zoad f
Answer. Yes, sir; I heard that the old secretary of state is also in the employment of

that road.
Qu-estion. There has been a great deal of testimony before this committee in regard

to Ku-Klux outrages that are alleged to have occurred in the State of Alabama. I
believe you have alread(ly answered the question asked you, whether you believed
there was such an organization within the State I
Answer. I (lo not believe there is any such tiling as an organization there. Men may

occasionally get together and cone unit depredations, and they would be called Ku-Klux;
but that is the extent of the organization, an organization in the locality, and for a
special purpose; I am satisfied that is all there is of it.

Question. Were you at the seat of government, in Montgomery, at the time of the
contest; about the office of governor, and the inauguration of Governor Lindsay?
Anmser. Yes, sir; I was there.
Question. Was there any unusual collection of people in the town at that time-any-thing more than usually occurs on such occasions f
Answer. Thi legislature was in session, and I think that perhaps the grand lodge of

Masons were also there during the time of that excitement; and I anm not certain
but what there was a Methodist conference, or something of that sort, going on.

Question. It has been stated in the testimony of Mr. Parsons, Governor Parons, of
your State, that there were large bodies of men from different parts of the State col-
lecte(l in Montgomery at the time, and that they were armed.
Anater. That is not so.
Question. That they were i.r attendance upon the court in which Governor Lindsaybrought an action for the executive apartments, and for the books and papers of the

executive office; that the court before which he brought this action was crowded
with men from distant parts of the State, who were variously armed.
Answer. I was in the court-house during that trial, and did not see a single, solitary

weapon there. There was a very good crowd in the court-house; it was a matter in
which everybody felt a great deal of interest. The bar was very well filled with
lawyers, and the outside of the bar was very well filled by citizens of Montgomoryiand by strangers also it might have been. But there was not a very large crowd
there; there was no difficulty in getting into the court-house, or out of it. There was
no disturbance of any sort, shape, or fashion. And I never saw a weapon during that
whole excitement
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Question, Who was the judge who presided in the courtV
Answrr. ,James Q, Smith.
(heftion. What wan his politics I
Answer'. lite belonged to the republican party, and obtained his office under the elec.

tioel he.d u)pol the constitution.
Question. D)o you know that any intimidation was used by the negroes of these

Leagues UI poti t lie other negroes to prevent them from voting the democratic ticket I
Answer. Negroes have told nme that they were afraid to let it be known that they

voted the hemiiocrat ic ticket. One niiegro I recollect in particular, lie is a very sensible
man, told mte that he was a negro and had to associate with the negroes; but that the
white people had always been his friends and were now his friends; that they had
give illciiieployient, anid hlie was disposed to supillport theiii, for hlie thought theycouldI make laws which would suit hinm and them better than those who were strangers;
tit, so flitir aits lie was (concerned, lie wanted to vote the democratic ticket, but hlie had
to coinceaIl his politictil views, and if lie so voted lie had to keep his vote a secret, in
order to avoid social ostraicismi ; that hlie was a negro and had to associate with negroes,
an!d that he didI not want to lose thint association. I have heard of negroes being
whilp)x.d for voting thiet(lemioeratic ticket.

Qu'stion. I)id you ever hear of aniy o)ne being arrested for doing that I
An-imvr'. I (Io not reccollect of hearing oifany one being arrested for it. But I recollect

distinctly of hearing of ia negro being whipped at the last election.
Quemstiot. In your county anid State elections was there any systeimnatic plan adopted

by thle L!eagies to compel thlit negroets to vote the republican ticket !
Ant.s'rr. I stated to you a little vwhiile ago that I heard orders were sent out and

arguiivints were uised to inIduice niegroes to vote.
Question. Was any )plan adopted to ascertain the fact of how they did vote ?
Aiimc'r. My ollitce is not very f'Ir froil the court-house; and standing il lily office

door, I c(.iii see everything that goes on there. On the l)avenient leading to tlhe court-
h(ouse, ain(d wiillii fifty steIS of ilie gate through which they go to vote, I myself saw
a nIegro stop tevry iegro who c 1110e along oni the pavement, and take his ticket fromni
his hiand. SometimNes he wonuldi give it, back, and sometimes lie would tear it, l) island
hanid hii i ai!other ticket. I recollect distinctly that GenOIeral Clantoii, and myself looked
at it together. lIe went over andlasked tlie negro what lie was doing, aiiid I think
told im that he wohid niot sublmlit to that; that lie must go away; that ' tlio negroes
walinted to vote tilietdenlocrl(atic ticket Ithey should (it)o it. Thle ntegro left tlMat place, and
I d(o not know where lihe wveniit to fronmithere. I recollect thliat circunstaunce d(listinctly.

Quetlioni. Was there imilch illegal voting ill Monltgoiiery Counity at the last election
Ansmrer. lThat is a iIeeiO IIIatter of opi)inion. I saw a great iniliy negroes vote wlio)

it struck mie were niot coumpietentu voters, wlho were too young. And I ui'derstantld that
i great iiaIy legrolt's froiil lownditis (Coiiunty came upl) there an(I vote. It is somne-
thing we cannot liteveit( as long as the election law remains as it is. T'lie right. to
chala ige I (Io) iot think wouhl it(eet the (litliculty. Thle only way to ileet the (litticulty
is to require registered voters to vote in the precinct in which they live.

Question. Are tIhey privileged(inow to vote anywhere I
Ansmwer. To vote anywhere they please in thlie county; and the officers never consult

tlte register to ascertain whether the mani who offers to vote has been registered or ilnot.
lie goes iup and offers his vote and they take it. The number of voters in Montgomery
County is very large, I think, in proportion to the population.

Question. Larger lthani it sliht)ould be I
ASnic%'. Larger than it, ought to be, I think.
Que'stion. Itf here was any fraud committed in that election, it was more likely to

have been coniniittedl upon ;he republican side, as they had the control ,of the election
officers, tdid they not !

Answer. Well, it' they allowed it to be committed against them, they are not as smart
am I took tlhein to be.

Question. Did they not have the appointment of nearly all the election officers in the
State ?
Aniwer. Yes, sir, I tliink they did.
Qut-ition. And tlie designation of all thie places of election T
/Anwucr. Those places are designated by a commissioners' court. They have a court

there called the commissioners' court, and the precincts are designiiated( by them, and
are very rarely changed. In the county of Montgomniery, at the last election, in one

place they 1hehl the election about three miles from the precinct.
Question. held the election there?
Answer. Yes, sir, about threat) miles from the precinct, in which there were about four

hundred mluority for the republican candidate, and that return was counted.
Que.tion. 'Thliat was at tlhe last election !
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the vote was counted I
Answer. Yes, sir. I think, though, it was the result of the ignorance of the managers
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of the election ill holding it there; I do not think they intended any wrong by it; but
it certainly was held three miles from the place designated for that precinct, though a
protest waIs Imad(t against it.

Qu(ctiolw. Is it, your opinion that the republicans over had a majority in the State of
Alabama t..ftwcr. 'No, sir; I never had the idea that they had a majority there.

Qijue(ti8o. Of tie white as well as of the black vote T
AmlUcr. Yes, sir; I have no doubt but what the democratic party always had ten

thousand majority in Alablama, and have it. to-day.
Qulesion. Aind that majority is particularly large in the northern part of the State T
Anlwicr. Yes, sir. In thle city of Moblile tlie (lemlocrats have a considerable majority;

ill Butler County. and in the solthierln tier of counties, Dale, Cotlee, Covingtoln, Wash-
ington, and Henry, the democrats have a majority.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. It has been testified to by several gentlemen here, and I want your opinion

on that subject, that. a republican cannotsafely express his political opl)inions in tihe
State of Alablama. What is your information a(nd knowledge upon that subject ?

Atnswer. Well, sir, I have heard them express them very often, within less than a
hundred yards of where I use(ld to live. I nsee( to hear then very frequently making
l)ee(hes, night and day, attending their meetings, all(d carrying then on precisely as
they would here. I have never seen theIn interrulptc(l in the slightest degree, and they
never have been interrupted there.

Questio.l Is it your opinion that any lman a(inamalke ai public canvass in the State of
Alabaima there and speak there for the republican or democratic side, without any
interrl pt ion

Answer. I have no doubt bu)t what he can make speeches from Tennessee to the Gulf
of Mlxico, and never I)be interfered with at all, any more than they used to interfere
with tlilem in thlie contests in former tim(s bet ween whigs and democrats.

Qflistion. Aiid they do speak freely, and have spoken freely, in all the canvasses?
Antirer. Yes, sir.
QeCsltion. 1)o they, from the general tone of their speeches, seem to indicate that they

are afraid to give any otense by expl)ressing their )political sentiments ?
Atlswcr. No, sir, not in the sligltest degree. Some of them have made as inflammta-

tory speeches, - so I have heard; I never have heard one of them speak excepttat a
distance; I never went to one of their meetings;- I have heard of thenl making8osam very inllammantory speeches, land I have never heard of one being interrul)te(.

Question. It has been stated here that in the elections of Alabama tile democrats
used a great deal of intimidation against the colored people, particularly in reference
to the( ir votes. What is your information onl that subject I

AtstI'er. I aml satisfied the statement. is incorrect. Thle white people south have
done very little as yet toward trying to influence the colored vote; they did not think
the time' had come for it. They have been allowed to go and vote just precisely as
they pleased.

Question. The senate of your legislature, I believe, was )ult in at tile time the consti-
tution was forced u1pon you by Congress, and still xloids over?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I think contrary to the constitution of the State.
Questions. Is it, a republican senate?
Alnswter. All u)lt one; there is one democrat in it.
Qutestio. You have spoken about the negroes not being safe if they voted the demo-

cratic ticket. What have you heard upon the subljeet of promises being made. to them,
either through the leagues or the agents of the bureau, or imen professing to act by
authority, to the effect that land or other property would be given to negroes who
would stand 1)by and vote for them and tim republican party f

Answer. .'Tlere used to be talk two or three years ago about giving them forty acres
of land and a mule ; hut I believe they have quit that. The negroes have given uptlhe idea now of' getting the forty acres o(f land and thel mulv.Qtcinftion. Was it, according to your information, freely promised I

At8swer. Yes, sir; no doubt about that.
Qlctsfion. They imade the negroes believe it I
An.w'cr. Yes, sir; and negroes who used to belong to me have come to me and told

mlle al)oiut it, and wanted to know how they could get it; said that they had been told
all the time that they were to have it, and they wanted to know how they could get it.

Qufetion. It was not regarded in your State as a myth, as a democratic falsehood, but
it was regarded as a promise actually made T

Atnnwcr, So the negroes say.Question. And it was generally believed by the people T
Answer. Yes, sir.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. You say that your people were very much dissatisfied with the various

provisions of your constitution t
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And were very much dissatisfied with the manner in which it was imposed

upon the State by Congress
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have your people ever undertaken to resist its enforcement in alny way, by

any force or violence t
Answer. Not at all.
Question. They have always quietly and properly submitted to it as a constitution t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Awaiting your time to alter it in the proper constitutional way I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have the provisions of that constitution, or the manner in which it was

forcetl I1)on the people of the State of Alahlma, ever been made a pretext for any
violence or unlawful act, by anybody, to your knowledge t
Answer. I think not.
Question. You have spoken of various improper acts of the legislature that was first

amsembh)ld under your constitution. Have your people ever undertaken to resist the
enforcement of those laws by any violence ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. -Ias the impropriety of those laws ever been made a pretext for any acts

of violence whatever b)y anybody?
Answer. Not that I have ever heard of.
Question. You have spoken about the unsuitableness of various persons appointed to

office under that constitution. Have you ever undertaken to resist by force in any
way those officials ?

Ansiter. 1 do not know that I have ever heard of b)ut one officer who liad any difficulty
I do not know whether that grew out of any political matter.

Question. You do not understand that, if there have been any acts of violence, they,
are to be at rJibuted to any of these causes ?

Answer. No, sir; I do not think they are, because I think the people of the State of
Alabama were determined to obey any law or constitution that was upon them.

Question. You have spoken about some railroad legislation that you think was inm-
properly and corruptly procured from the legiHlature. In the first place, let me ask
you if those acts of the legislature were in any sense made a political question in the
legislature; was there a political division upon that subject f

Anstrer. There was very little opportunity to have any political division oin that.
Question. It was it largely republican legislature?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did not the democr:its who were in the legislature, what few of them there

were, vote for those acts t
Answer. 1 am not able to speak upon that subject.
Question. Have you ever examined in order to find out?
Answer. I have not examined.
Question. lDo you undllerstan( that those railroad acts were passed-
Jnstrer. My impression is that the democratic senator voted for them.
Question. Did you understand that they were in any sense opposed as political

measures, or that there was any political division upon them ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not heard that there was.

Question. Do you understand that that railroad legislation has ever been made the
pretext for any unlawful acts by anybody t
Answer. No sir.
Question. Then ll these things about which you have been examined have not

furnished any foundation for any violations of law upon the part of anybody, so far as
you know?
A answer. Not that I have ever heard of.
QuAeston. You do not believe that they have t
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
"Queston. This examination so far has been quite aside from. the duty that was

imposed up.on this committee. We are required to ascertain, as well as we can what
ia the present condition of your State; whether the laws are enforced, and whether, if
crime is committed, it is properly punished; also what is the condition of the corn-
munity there as to its peace and order. Have you heard of any acts of violence having
been committed within your State during the last year or two-any persons having been
killed

Answer. I have heard of persons being killed.
Question. Have yon heard of persons being killed by bands of disguised men ?
Amwer. Only what I have Wsen In the newspapers.
Queston. Have you had such information upon that subject as to satisfy you that

such has been the case
Aw4 r. I Urw an account of a man being killed in Greene County, I think it was;
W 'olloitor up there.
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Question, Mr. Boyd T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you understand that he was killed by a Varty of disguised men T
,Answer. Yes, sir; that wvas the newspaper account of it.
Question. Well, you supposed that to be true T
Answer. I supposed it was.
Question. Is that the qnly instance of the kind you have heard of in the State t
Answer. I cannot call to mind any other now; I do not recollect any other.
Question. Is it not. your opinion that there have been more persons killed in the same

way by bands of disguised men t
Answer. I think I heard that some persons were killed up in the neighborhood of

Paytona; but I (do not recollect whether it was by persons in disguise or not.
Question. Has it not been a matter of public notoriety in your State for the last year

or two, that in all parts of the State, at various times bands of disguised men have
been riding abroad at night; has there been any such thing as that?
Answer. I do not think I have heard of it in all parts o the State. I have seen in

the newspapers that in certain portions of North Alabama things of that sort have
occurred.

Question. Have you not heard of these bands appearing in a great many of your
counties f
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of their appearing in many parts of the State.
Question. Can you tell now the number of counties where you have heard of such

occurrences I
Answer. I heard of this instance in Greene Conmity, and I heard of that case over in

the neighborhood of Paytona, I think it was; whether they were disguised or not I do
not recollect.

Question. Do you mean to say it has not been well understood through the public
press, and in every way that would give the public general information, that bands of
disguised men have appeared in various sections of your State, and in a great many
places ?
Answer. I have an indistinct recollection that I have seen in newspapers that men of

this sort have appeared in certain places in North Alabama; but I do not think I have
ever heard of any in what we call South Alabama; if I have, I do not recollect it.

Question. Has there been any talk about such an institution as the Ku-Klux
Answer. There has been talk about the institution of Ku-Klux for the last two or

three years; but there has been so much talk about them, and nobody could ever fix
them or spot them, that it got to make the same impression upon my mind that the
old cry of wolf did in the fable.

Question. So much was said you did not believe any of it?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was no result.
Question. You heard of persons being killed ?
Answer. I heard of Boyd, and of the case over there in Paytona; those were all the

cases.
Question. Have you heard of men being taken out of their houses by these bands of

disguised men and whipped t
Answer. I have heard of men being whipped occasionally.
Question. Have you not heard of their being whipped by disguised men t
Answer. I do not know that I have.
Question. You never heard of it?
Answer. I have heard of men being whipped, but I do not recollect whether it was

by disguised men.
Question. Do you mean to say that you have not heard of men, and of a great many

men, especially colored men, being taken out and whipped by disguised men. Has not
that been current in the newspapers

' Answer. There may have been an occasional report of that sort, but I do not think
they have been very numerous.

Question. Well, do you believe, from all you have read and heard about it, that there,have been, in parts of your State, bands of men who went about at night in disguise f
Answer. I believe this-that men have joined themselves together for the purpose of

doing some special piece of violence in some particular parts of the State; I have no
doubt lbut what that thing has occurred.

Question. Do young not think there have been a great many instances of that sort t
Answer. Well, sir, I cannot say about that.
Question. I am not asking about a general concerted action throughout the State.
Answer. I have heard of things of that sort in various parts of the State; more par-ticularly in North Alabama than anywhere else.
Question. Is that rather a modern thing in your State, or have you always had such

things?
Answer. No, sir; . do not think that in old times, when negroes were sometimes

whipped by people who were not authorized to whip them
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Question. Did you ever hear of its being done by men in such large numbers, and in
'disguise ?

Answer. No, sir; I never heard of anything of that sort being done by men in dis-
guise before the war.

Question. HIow do you account for its appearance and its connection witIin the last
two or three years t

Answer. I account for it in this way: bad men got into particular localities, and the
law was not adequate to get rid of them, and men chose to take the laws into their
OwnlVliar1ls.

Oetlion. What class erssee s ofpersons have t objects of violenceby t bands, either
killings or whippings; what classes of men have t hose acts been conimitted upon T

Answer. I have heard of sore negroes heing whil)lped; I think I have liheard of some
.white m1en, though I 1do not have any distinct recollection of them.

Question. llave those acts generally been confined to imen of one particular party,
whether white or colored I

Answer. My recolle(tioni is that the newspapers generally say that they are republicans.
Question. So far as you have heard about these acts, d(1 they not seem to ble devoted

entirely to mmiilrs of the republican party f
Answer. I think I have lieard of 0som democrats being treated in the sanle way.
Question. Who?
Answer. I ()o not recollect any of their names.
Question. I)o you feel pretty confhilent of that I
Answ.er. Yes, sir; I feel pretty confident that some democrats have been treated in

the same way.
Question. (ive 1us an instance of that sort.
Answ8'cr. I cannot give you an instane(, for it is an indistinct recollection.
Question. Are you )retty confident. in that beliefI
Answer. Yes, sir; I aml pretty couiident, in the belief that I have heard of thitigs of

that sort; anud I am pretty contidlnit in the belief that I have heard of negroes being
taken out and whil)lped II nIgros.

Question. WVe would be glat to liave you state soine instances where a democrat has
been served in that way.

Answer. If I could recollect it, I would tell it with a great deal of pleasure.
Question. I have no doubt of that.
Answer. Blit I (lo not recollect the name of any of them.
Question. You do not think that has been as common as the other?
Answer. No; sir; I hardly think it has.
Question. You know nothing about the existence of any such organization?
Answer. Not a thing; no more than you (1o.
Question. I)o you belong to any political organization yourself, other than being a

member of the democratic party f I uppl)l)oe you (do longg to the democratic party?
A.nswer. I am a democrat.
Question. Do you belong to any inside association of the democratic party ?
Answer. No, sir; not of any sort, shape, or fashion. I never belonged to any secret

society in my life, except a college society at Princeton.
Question. 1)o you know of any such society ?
Answer. No, sir. I mean by that that I do not belong to any club that is not as pub-

lic as the party itself.
Question. lDo you belong to any club or society?
Ansu'er. No society; but at every election we met together as a party to organize.
Question. As a caucus, &c.f
Answer. Yes, sir; everything is public.
Question. And you do not belong to any society having a constitution and officers, or

anything of that sort?
Answer. Just the sort of societies to which I referred just now. For instance, there

are different warlds in the city, and there will be a ward club, and there may be a
president and secretary of the club; but they are clubs simply for the purpose of pro-
vidiig for political meetings.

Question. Is there such a thing as membership to it?
Answer., Yes, sir.
Qx.estion. Is there any constitution about it?
Answer. No constitution.
Question. Is there some way of distinguishing membership ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You do not, have such a thing as membership?
Answer. No, sir; nothing at all of that sort.
Question. Merely ward meetings?
Answer. That is all; nothing else.
Question. Or a democratic caucus ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is all
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Question. Well, we have as bad as that in my town. Have you ever heard of any-
body being arrested, prosecuted, and punished for any of these marauding offenses ?

Answer. I have heard of several men being brought down to Montgomery, and being
tried before the United States commissioner there for alleged offenses of that sort.

Question. Where from ?
Answer. My recollection is.that, perhaps, some came from Coosa County, or Elmore

County-I do not recollect which.
Question. How many cases of that sort do you know of in the United States court,

do vou think ?
Answer. I think I heard there was one indictment in the United States court of that

sort against a party, found at the last term of the court.
Question. Do you know where the offense was committed I
Answer. Either in Elmore or Coosa County, or, perhaps, Tallapoosa-I do not recol-

lect which county-but one of those three counties.
Question. Can you give us any idea of the number of cases you have known of arrests,

where there have been hearings before the United States commissioner, of such offenses?
Answer. I have heard of two or three cases brought before the United States commiis-

sioner during the last two or three months, and I have understood also that they were
all discharged.

Question. Have you known of any convictiOcf of anybody for this class of offenses.
Answer. No, sir; there never has been in my county
Question. How (lo you account for the fact that all, or at least a very large proportion

of this kind of offenses, have been against members of the republican party I
Answer. I suppose they made themselves very obnoxious as individuals by some acts.
Question. You think it is because they hadl bad people in that party ?
Answer. Well, I do not know; those men happened to be bad, or they might not have

been bad, I cannot tell anything about that; I suppose the people who committed the
violence upon them supposed them to be so.

Question. That is, they are bad people cleaning out bad people?
Anscer. Yes; I think it very likely it was mixed up a great deal in that way.
Question. You (ldo not suppose that the people who band together to do these things

are of the first order of your population ?
Answer. I (do not think that is at all the best evidence of their being so.

Question. So far as you know, according to your judgment and belief, are they repub-
licans f
Answer. The people who commit this violence ?
Question. Yes, the people who band themselves together in this way ?
Ansuwer. I have heard of one or two instances where they were.
Question. Is it so generally ?
A1nswer. No; I do not think they are generally republicans, nor do I know that they

are democrats.
Question. According to your idea, they devote themselves to the evil men in the repub-

lican party I
Answer. To the men they suppose to be evil men.
Question. A word or two now about your election laws. Your law requires that every

man shall be registered in order to be entitled to vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does every man, when he registers, have to take an oath, in which he

swears to his legal qualifications as a voter?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that is the law.
Question. Ho has to swear to certain facts in reference to his age, residence, &c.,

which, if true, make him a legal voter ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is he liable under your law to be punished for perjury if he swears falsely

in taking that oath ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I presume he is.
Question. Is it the same punishment that is prescribed for perjury in other cases T
Answer. The punishment is fixed by law; I do not recollect what it is, but I think it

is made a felony.
Question. You do not make any complaint but what the punishment provided by the

law is adequate?
Answer. 1 do not know anything aiout that.
Question. If a man registers illegally-takes a false oath In doing so-he is liable to

indictment for perjury f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say there is nothing in the law to prevent a man from voting forty

times?
Answer. I do not think there is. There was a law in the code to punish illegal voting,

but that was repealed by the general election law of 1868; that law repealed all elec-
tion laws in existence prior to that time.
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Question. Did that law repeal your penal code t
Answer. 3My recollection is, that tile punishment for illegal voting was in the code

under the head of general election laws.
Question. Have you examined that; are you sure about that ?
Answer. I t think I did look at it once; I have not done so very recently, but that is my

recollection of it.
Question. Do you mean to say that there is now no law in your State that will pun-

ish a mania fFor voting twice at the same election f
Anvser. Thlt is the conclusion to which tie bar have come upon that subject. The

lawyers at Selmna examined that matter; I think we had a list of the names of fifty or
sixty illegal voters that were taken down there with the object of having then indicted.

Question. If yo'u ever get that case in court, I think you will find your lawyers very
much mistaken.

Answer. May be so; linbut that is their opinion now.
Question. You say that a man is liable to be indicted for challenging any man who

offers to vote f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it your judgment as a lawyer, that if a man should challenge another

who really was not entitled to vote, if that other iman lhad, by taking a false oath, pro-
cured himself to be registered, do you believe that whenlhe offered to vote, if a man
should object to his voting, should challenge his vote, that man who thus challenges
would be liable to punlishlment I

Answer. Well, sir, as that law stands upon the statute-book, I should dislike very
much to risk it; it is a very singular law.

Question. Do you believe that if a uiman who is entitled to vote, a legal voter, prop-
erly registered, andi one who has voted once at an election, should o0er to vote again
at the same election, and a man should object to his voting because lie had already
voted once, do you believe that nuiun would be liable to indictment for challenging
hilm ?

Ans'ecr. I should object very muchl to risking it myself.
Question. I ask your opinion as a lawyer, if that is the law in Alabama.
Answcr. My opinion upon it is that the construction of the law is exceedingly doubt-

ful. The ihest opinion to which I can come upon reading that law is that he would
be liable to indictment.

Qu.stion. For objecting to a manl's voting theo second time at the same election ?
Ansller. Yes, sir; I think the olbject of the law was to prevent any challenging at

all, and that lhas been the way in which it has been observed in the State of Alabama.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. And it was intended to facilitate fraud ?

By the CHAItMAN, (Mr. POLANDI):)
Question. Thle whole thing has arisen out of the misconstruction of your law. Here

are your acts of 1868; will you now turn to that portion of the act which you say
repealed your old election law T

Answer. Section 34 of the act of 1.868 provides:
"That tliere-shall be no challenging of electors offering to vote at any election hereafter

held in this State, and any registered voter offering to vote at any election in this State
shall ble allowed to (do so without question, challenge, or objection by any person ; and
any person whlo questions, challellges, or objects, or who unlawfully hinders or delays
any person offering to vote, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be fined live liindred dollars, and on failure to pay the same shall be imprisoned in
the county jail for six months."

Question. D)o you not think it would be necessary, in order to make a valid indictment
under that statute, to allege that the person who was challenged was a qualified voter?

Answer. It says: "There shall be no challenging of electors offering to vote at any
election hereafter held in this State, and any registered voter offering to vote at any
election in this State shall be allowed to do so without question, challenge, or objection
by any person." According to my construction of this law, it l)rohibits any challenge
at elections at all, that is, of any Unan who offers to vote, for it provides, "Any person
who questions, challenges, or objects, or who unlawfully hinders or delays any person
offering to vote, shall boe guilty of a misdemeanor." In that part of the section it is
not confined to registered electors, or anything of the sort, but to "any person/'

Question. Do you not believe that in order to make a good indictment under that
statute it would be necessary to allege that the person challenged was a person quali-
fied by law to be an elector T

Answer. No, sir; I am not prepared to say that that is my construction of the law.
I should be very much afraid to risk it with our courts.

Question. I am going upon the theory that you have courts that will administer the
law as it is, and give correct and reasonable expositions of your statutes.
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Anlw1er. It. is possible that if the law could l)o administered in its real spirit your

construction of it Illight possil)ly be correct. But that, is not the construction which
hals beell placed upon it in the State, and I do not believe that is the construction
which wouldl)e )1laced upon it ill the courts.

Qlu',stion. And the1opinion of the profession in your State is that that act 1has revealed
all thle penal provisions ill your code in regard to double voting, illegal voting, at your
elections, &c. ?

Aimswe'r. Yes, sir; I think yol will tind tlhe section to which you refir in tlhe general
election llaw of tile State, lnd not inll tloe penal code. You %will finld o p)rohlil)ition in
the lpenal code, )rol)erly speaking, of illegal voting. 'Thlat offense is llund(1e ti( election
law of the State, and w;e mlllderstllnd.Mthat whole article to be repealed by tlle law of

Question. There is a section repealingi tlo provisions of the election laws, b)it. I link
it is very clear that it repeals only the provisions about carrying on elections, not the
Ipe(mll part.

Azl.wcr. We understand it. to repeal all previous laws.
By Mr. 1L,.ilt:

Queslion. l-ave there been any prosecutions for fraudulent voting or for chlallegiingof voters ?
,nswer. I aml not certain; I have the iml)ression in1my mind, but I (do not know that

it is suiliciently all impression to be of any weight, that there was an ildictmetlet ill
Selmna flor illegal voting, and that tlie party was acquitted upon that statllute. It, is
possible iti migllht, have l)e(el that they ilerely ilnte(l(ed to (do it, and1ponlll e.xamlla-illt-
tion of tille law they folunl it would I)e useless to attempt, it. 1 all iot, prepared to
say which 'of those tliungs are true. Blt, I know that ill Selma a considerableullll )'.er
of lalliieswere taken down witltlihat object,; Judge Bird, formerly 11ponl tilh suprIl ile
bench of tfhe State, told m1e of it., allnd said thalll 1le, withmIIiy otlhers ill Selma, liad
examined thei 1w, anld 1a(l ('ome to thlie conc111sion that. a11 inl(lietllent Vwouldt l(ot lie;
alid ia ullllbe r oft lawyers ill MoIntogolliery.had examilled it also, anill that is the tI'micli-
sionllto which they came.

By the CxAIlMAN.xN, (Mr,.1'.OLAND:)
Qu(tie.lio. Tliehouse oft your legislature is democratic ?
,lflsscr. Yes, sir.
Q(,stison. I as tllat legislature held a session ?
A.;Ifl't.r. Yes, sir.,
Qu."lionl. have they unldertalke!l to remedy thle difficulty in your election law ?
An.l.8w'r. 1 (1o not knowNv whether ainy bill was introduced or not. 1 know that hero

was a dlisculssioll as to wh(etller it, would be of aIny 11se to occIl)y thie timiie of tlhe egis-l:tirle1)y prIsenltilg a bill o(it this sort, and they came to the conclusion that it would
b(e nsel'.-';, fr t lie selnIate was largely rellbIlicaln' and would not repeal tlhe law.

(Qutlion. Would it not have been a pretty good piece of political strategy for ally
nlmli to ilt roduce such a bill

lI;!U;r)'. it, miighthaIve been, but they did not (do it.
Q((s.'ion. 'Becaulse tile sellalt would not pass it?
l;. t'cr. lTeliles0 itself did not pass 11any bill. I do not think they introduced a bill

at A)ll; (Iley thought they liald bet ter %wait mlntil they could get at democratic senate,
und t hen t hey could alter the law.

Qulc..sltio. It' lie law is as loose as you think it is, the other side could have the same
ad(Iv;iitage under it, if they were wicked ellough to take it?

Amin:;'r. 'They possibly ighlt (tdo it., if they liad possession of the election precincts
all boxes.

Qultionl. I low does thallt make any difl'erenee ? If every man, by your law, is entitled
to vote ais many times as lie pleases, and nobody can object to it, how does that initiak
ally ditllicllce ?'

Aninicr. Illegal voting is chiefly confined to. negroes. I do not know of any white
peopl)leo lo attclml)ted to vote illegally in Alabama.

(Qestlion, Do you kniow any negro -Iwho attempted to vote more than once at au
election ?
A.fiwr. I cannot say that I know them, but I have heard of them.
Qu.!niiow. If tile law is so loose as to allow a colored man to vote twice at the same

election, without any plunishlimeit, it would equally allow a white man to vote twice
if Ite made the same attempt f

By Mr. POOL,:
Questio,. Is there not a special punishment, 1)eyonedthe usual punishment for perjury,provided for the case of a man who registers illegally ?
Aiuswrr. I really (ldo not recollect what the punishment fixed by the statute is; I

think, though, the punishment is fixed by the statute.
Question. Is it not a penitentiary offense ?

24
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Atistrer. Yes, sir; perjury is usually a penitentiary offeine; it is made a fVelony, and
all felonies aro puinishedl by imprisonment in the penitentiary, or, if a murder, by
hanging.

Qui'eiou. Can a mian be an elector in Alabama until lie registers?
Af11!mccr. Not legally.
Qutslioni. Thle electors, tlien, are the registered voters ?
.Ainl('C'r. Yes, sir; l'propel'rly speaking they are all registered.
QU('ctiol. Yourllw says, "' e'l'I'r ll l)ea lo ellenging of ele(tbrs t?"
AIiN'er'. It tays that ill o(ne1 part.
Quclioi). I will colie to thlie other pailirt presently. It is the " cllalleugring of electors"

which is ad11111e lndictablle by that law t
.A l('1tI'. Yes, sir, onle part says So.

Q(,c;liolt. Would it hle 1nlawful to( challenge Ja ian who is not an elector ?
Ansi5o1r. I think it, woulli. 111on my conllstlrulctioln of that; statute.
Qu-'dtion. What is that second1palt yol spoke of that made it indictable to challenge

iaman wh't( is not anl (d(-clcor; what is the wvorliing of it ?
Asiucs''. It is as follows: "And i:ly person whlov (| iestions, challenges, or objects, or

who unllawfildly hitders or delays." 'The first part is, "And anty person who (llestionls,
ellhllngefri, or obl)jets * *a*any pel.on o(fiering to vote shall be guilty of a misde-
Ileailnorl. It is trit it, also says, " Who unlawfully hinders or delays any person offer-
ing to vote," biut the wVord " Ililawftl'ly " appllies on0ly to " tittders or delays,"' nd does
not appl)ly to tth eot her olrt ioll of' the selitec(,ce. A 1 indictt ment mightli be fiamelll onl each
clause( of' t llt, sect iol, according to llmy idea; one would be for challenging or oobject-
ing, n111 the other 'wol(l )be fo)r nuihawfv'illyihin(derilig or delaying.

Qu.estio. You (do ntot think thlie connection betweel that iand( tie "electors," and
"reg isterel voter," ill Ihli)art of the se.itence. i immediately preceding, wouldhavel a y-
thling to (o witil tlie (constrctioI of tlhe stat ute

fit.S('er. No, sir, I (d) not. t hink it, would.
Qit('dion. Is it niotl Ihe title ill e(Instllillngr crimlinal statutes, first to construe them

strictly, and1 secondly ill favor of the defenidalit ?
A,n)st'cr. Yes, sir.
Qtetlion. A(nd you d(o not think tlie first part of that second clause would relate back

to t l!pi'etedlille p)arl, ')t thle s.ctio)n
Afu'ticr. No, sir. 1 t hinkl tey are distinct anll dlifferelit offenses ill tie section, and

tl(e; l ringatge( of tl hem illn heir dlilflerent parts ; I (lo not think the
word '" 1inlaw'iully '" pplliesxat, all to "' ally persool."

Q(t'sliol. It' Illeer, is any dlolbt. ill Ilie wording of' a criminal statute as to what it
nieasllS, (do not your courls say fairtl:ttey are ollige(l to COIlstrlle that doubt for tho
enll(fit of tlte (dleld(lalit ?
Au.u'er'. If' there is aIyreal dolilbt, of' colirse they wouIld always conlstrue the law in

fhvor of life and liberty ; there is n1o (doubt, about tliat; that is the first rule of law.
Question. Is there not : real (olult .aboitl, your colist.rietiol of this statutet
An.utt'er. Thlat woull (lepenl(l eit irelyullpon how it struck (lifflereint minds ; what illight

be a (doullt) in my minil might, not beo ai(doubt ill the lind(l of somebody else. Iln efeind-
tilg a party, I might coiem to the colcillu;ioll that there was a very great 10oub1t,, and
might argue it bef)oro tlhe juilge in that way. whereas the judge, not being interested
in t he Ilmatter, might, take a verydlitlebrelit vi, \ of it.

Q(,iustion. Are yon not, satisfied that tite law was not attended to 1)0 so applied ?
A.:fitu'<'. I tmll inlined to think it, was intended to bl exactly tas it roads.
Question. You have some (doubt about it yourself'?
Answer. I have llot very mucllil doubt about, it.
(,)tion. l)o yol believe that atly sensible lawyer woull doubl)t as to the correctness

of ilte construction which you place i)pon1 tliat statute ?
.lnt.s'cr. I have seen a great. Illally w\lto did not have any doubt about it, and who

cametto l)recis ,Iy that conclusion, alld some very good lawyers, too.

Bfy Mr. Bl:c1:-
Qu(stion. ''lrl practical effect is that men dare not challenge any one offering to vote

in Alaba:imta ?
.Inttwe. 'l'lThere is o doubt aboutt that inl the world; that is the practical effect of it.

By tIhe CII.tUm.MA, (Mr. POLANI) :)
(,)uestiol. I suppose rel)pblicans woull bo equally afraid to challenge democrats ?
A.lsuwer. Yes, xir.

By Mr. BECK:

Question. But u11) to this time the majority of those who control the elections have
been republicans I

An8srer. Yes, sir.
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By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. What would that have to do with it ?
.IAnswer. No man can object to a voter, ibut tle Jjudg esthemselves may rfus to allow

hiiin to vote, ifhol has voted in three or four precincts before.

By Mr. POOL:0
Question. Is not the chlallenlge of a juAge of election as criminal as tlhe challenge of

anybody else? Can you a('conllt for this fact, that your people are so much afraid of this
law, whicll creates merely a misdemeanor, sland they viohlte a imuich more important law
against, going in disguise; is there not a very stringent law against persons going about
inI disguise?
A nsw'er. Very stringent, indeed.
Question. C(an you account for the fact that they are so much more afraid of a. misde-

iICeaIIori ill thseonecae than they are of the penalty ill the otiler ?
Answer. I cannot tell; they ilay trust to their (lisgutises to prevent their being found

out; I most assuredly would IlOt take the risk in ani'y ease.
Question. You (do not pretend to say that the people of Alabama are much more law-

abiding than the people inl other parts of the country ?
Anv.er. I suppose they are about the same as ill other parts of the United States. I

do not think muchle more difference woul(l lbe foul( if the statistics could b1e got at.

By iMr. CouRNx:
Question. Speaking of the beginning of distrustt between the two races in Alabama,

yvo s;ay it comm(encled after the organization of' the Freedmen's Bureau there, (lid you
not ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were the negroes and whites in 1)erlect accord and harmony before ti' or

ganization of the Freedi(nen'slBulleall ?
An.swer. I think they were; I never heard of any trouble between them.
Q(,Istion. Did they agree politically b)elore that ?
Answer. I (lo not speik politically at all.
Question. Well, I want, to know about that.
Answ(er. I (do not think thle nlegiroes had any politics until the Freediimen's Bureau was

estal)lishe(d there.
Question. D)o you think the negroes would have acted with the democratic l)arty, if

the Flreedm((en's Bureau hiad not bceeh established there t
A.11-wcr(. I think they would have acted with ilhatever party the whites acted with;

ly own idea is that as many of tlie whites in 1865 would have acted with the rellubli-
can party as with thie d((emocra'tic party.

cQuestion. Do you mean to say that the establishment of the Freedmen's Bureau mado
white peol)le turn democrats ?
Answer. It had a tendency to (Irive them offl' from the republican party, and for tho

reason that lie Freedinen's 11Bureaul was supposed to )be one of thle means oL that 1)arty
for the l)lurp)ose of creating distrust between the negroes and the white people.

Qu((stion. Do you believe that ?
Answer. I (lo.
Question. Do you believe the majority of the whliteo people in Alabama after the war

intelndle(l to act with tlic republican party ?
Answer('r. I believe they would have acted with whichever party would have given

thleim thle most peace and quiet.
Q(eslion. Dlo you suppose they believed the republican party, that had been fighting

them (during the war, would (do that?
A.,lswer. That they would have ascertrainedI by experience.
Quesion. You spoke about tlhe constitution of the Loyal Leagne; when did you see

tllhat?
Answer. I think I saw it during the last canvass.
Question. Did you have it in your possession ?
'IAnsw1cer. I read it.
Question. ]how long did you have it il; your l)osse:ssion ?
Answer. .Just long enough to read it ?
Question. How long was that ?
.Ansiwer. A short time.
Question. Was it ,a day, or a half a day, or an hour, or half an hour ?
Answer. Not over an hour.
Question. Where was it ?
211Ascer. In mliy office.
Question. In Montgomery ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You spoke of the oath and certain terrible punishments that were stated in

it, if a member voted against the republican party; did I understand you to say that ?
Answer. I do not think I said anything about terrible punishments.
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Q1cslsfim. What wa.s it you said ?
..Is.I:r., 1 tlilik I said (hey were required b)y Ithat oath to vote for the candidates

nomlinilated by tle league ; amnd that, I had heardd thIiat it wais told to theso negroes if
they didinot do thalit, something i'terriblle would halpplienl to them. I did.niot say that
anything of t haIt sort was illn lie hook I read.

1,uc.sliont. litnrlation to your laws ill co()iection with thie collection of debts, you said
that it' naian was worth a imillioi of dollars you colid not collect a dollar lroei him.
Is it possible that youl' laws are so arranged lihat yoln cantiot collect debts in Alabama
froin imen who have plenty of' prolp'rty ?

A..im.ar. I did nlot say tlhat ill reltrellce to ilen who had plenty of property.
Que.Iiion. Yon said a iman might )e worthi a million of dollars, and you could noi

collect a dollar from liim.
All...'1. I said that i' hliehad it iin ioney inll his pocket, unmiless tihe law passed at the

last session of (lie legislature remiedied that evil, there wa: no law by which you could(
get it omit of' his pocket.

(?ucslion. Yon did not apply it to any other case ?
.ba.K'cr. No, sir; it' here is any visible l)roperty tHiat. tlo sheriff or the officers of thlio

law call get lat, you can collect your money. I know a case precisely in point, where
the re is a judlgmenlt against, a Illall for lifteeilln or sixteen thI ousand dollars; lie disposed
ofl'iall hi;is ible prol)erty for ithe plUrlose of avoiding thoe payment of that debtt. I
pi'esumie tllhe Imali is wortlhi to-day one hundred Ithousand dollars.

Qutl'diom. Is ilot i lhat t lie case ill lany States'
..n;wr. Ill imlost ot the States, amidl it was so in our State, if an affidavit of thoe

ro''r kind was issued, a ca.. 8. couild be issued, anid you ciuld take his body, and make
liim exhibit his Iprolprty.

QlcMlion. You spoke of thii unjust, provisions in relation to taxation. What are your
IprovisiOls imnIeganl I i sst Ofttsystem otxaion?i

AIIiVCr. I do1 not know that I splke of anly niijist: system of taxation. I only spioko
as to the dillf'reiie ,et w ieel t lihoamount of taxation l(owv and what we used to pay.

(,4ut.tionl. Ill what is it uijust and ineqilual aItld ilnlipro)pel'r.
Alt.'1'cr. I tliilk the laxes are too high.
Q(uhcttion. That is it ?
Al]i.cr. Yes, sii-,
(uvc.'liou. Yon slmke of'taxing v:arious kinds of personalproperty not formerly taxed;

is il imlipI'Opi'i adll1iinjuist to tax those articles of property now ?
.li .Sic. No. sir. I d1o lot thilik it is ; I do not object to (lat at all; I only s'lcak of

tlihe alliolilit of taxNlt iol.
Qttsliion. You co'lflie your distiliction to the aimoiiit o_' taixition ?
An1w':rr. ToIei'ali.umou)it ot' it, and tlie use made of it alter it is collected.
Q¢icliou. Ymi sloke tof a law requiring lhejmige to nr.ake publication of tlihe exipen-

ditiul'es, iand yol said ltlhaIt. you never had seem any sr.-h pliblication, D)o youth know
positively wlet I '.r such publfications are or are iot miade ?
A..'ucr. I do noi Illthink they are.

Q(lc,"lion. I lave you exaiiiinied the Ipaplers of the(' various counties in Alabama with
refl'ii'trmicc( tIogit
A i.scer. I only sdke in r'efiereince, to miy own coin.ty.
(<iuclioi. I !ave youiexamineld all lie lalpers in reter-mcc to your own' comity ?
AIIsu'<'cr. I hav'heeell It pretty e'caref'l reader of tlie palpes in my own co't;y.
Qc.'(tiou. Are youth willing to swear that no such publication has been made in your

collIuty ?
.41.i'icr. I a1ll willing to swear Iliat I have not seen it, and that I do not believe it

hais ))e'.en illade.
Q(tc'(tioio. lhas tlhe judge beeml proceeded igraiinst for thlia' ?
A S'(')'c. I (lo llot iiov1W that lie his.
Qutlion. You stated tihatl, there were State notes in ch'cilation as Imoney ; how many

dollar isdes that circulation amliollilnt to i
Alusime'r. I said, in r'eti'ercio to tlie questionn of State debt, that there was a large

iinmber of those iot es isstied. No objectimion was niwi.le to their issuance that I klnov''.
Qw(,t ion. What is their denomiination amnd descri-dcion ?
A.nswcr. They are ot' different denoniniiationis.
QItcstion. IHow small 1
.lusi've. 1 Ihiin- they are as low as o(o dollar, and from that up to a hundred dollars;

there miay lbe sonm; larger.
Question. Is that ciircitlation at par or at a discount in the neighborhood of Molit-

goiery ?
Alnsu''cr. There and in the surrounding country there, it passes as well as any other

money ; olt' at a distance it doess inot pass so well.
Qulstiou. You spoke of one hundred miles of railroad being mado; what railroad is

that I
Answer. I said that I had understood that about one hundred miles of the Chatta-
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nooga mnd Alabama Railroad was a. mero temporary affair, and would not in this
country bheconlsidered a railroad at all.

Q(luesiol . Did you overcee it t
,/i.siw'r No. Sir.
9ucstio. All you know is from hearsay and rmnnor?
Asw'cr. I Ilave no doubt it is so.

Quslion. Have you ever seen Governor Li(ldsay's testimony abol t that - -

1.'u'icr. I (lo not recollects tlat, I have. I talked with Mr. Pollard about it, who is
theo president of it railroad in that colliltry.

Q(sItioii. You spoke abloulit tempolllorary organizations for special purposes of these
Kl-1lix; how do these temlll)orary organizations act, as far as you know ?JK.siccr. I oly gave mly opillioll, otthat I knew anything about it; that myopinion
was that they were organized for a special lpurpos, to carry out solli special sichllmo
of the 1llen wlo made the organization.

Qwut4lionl. Hlow Ilally negroes in Alabama were in favor of voting the democratic
ticket ; a1lld lhow Illaly were whllipped for doing so -?

.l.si'cr. I canllot, say how many wanted to do it; I heard of one being whipped ; I do
not know tliat I heard of any other.

Quc(dioll. )o yodl know of any number of negroes who were compelled to vote the
replblican ticket; in Alabama ?

A.i.Wslu'r. I (do not.
Q,!9siio8. You say that at elections the- election officersnever consulted the registers,

but just allow everyl1ody to vote ; ]ow do you know that ?
-.Is.'tn. I have scel people vote there and keep oil voltilg, and I lever saw anybody

look at a register .

(Q)cslio. D)o yon mean to apply that to the whole State of Alabama ?
U.I.e'r. Only to miy own personal observation.
Q. tion. I low (exteIlsive is thI t?
Iil.S(cr. I (to unot know low extensive it is.
(Qi'tio. Hlow llmany places of election, and hiow many elections have you attended ?
AmUitf'r. All tlie electiotls ill Mointgomliery County.
Qut.lion. (low inllIy voting places in iMo'ntgomnery County ?
i.: 'cr ii.lurt In t least, ianld I reckoll twenty
(,O'c.sion. Did youn ever at t d nmore thal your o1n place of voting -.--

..IWC(r. I h:mv. noticed several precincts ill Mlontlgoiery; there ar.soverai precincts
ili tIle cilty.

Qt,.'lioni. Yo said alln election was lild there away froni tile precillct; what did youiweial bIy tllit ?
I).II('c. Tile collmmlissiollers colirt, designated tile spot where tihe election is to bo

lield ill c(acl lprecilict; sonll man'lls Iolise, il' tIlnre is no public place. 1 said that inl
this cals lie electioliwas really held tillre miles away fronl tile place which the colil-
Illissioii.eis' court had fix(d.

(1llfuio1. Wha'lt clect iol wits tiatt, and where was it, in whlt. towilship. or wh'nt; eity?.IsU'((cr. Tlie electioll was lel(, as 1 ami ilnforlled,( at what is know:'.: as EvvanIs' pr)e-cill t.
Qt'cstion. In what onilty ?
Am,lmCr. Ill Alogoiery County ; Mr. Evans lived abollut three miles from a pulce

known as Carter's 11ill; 1 am inlforiled that election was not ]elld at Evans's, but at
Cal ter's IHill.

(,hi(.slio. D)id tlie regular election officers atte(l at thlat place ?
lh.s'wcr. Yes, sir; and I have already said that 1 did not think they intended to do

any w'ron g.
Quls(tionI. Was tllat evlectioll contested ?
AIlSnuer. Objection was made to tlle vote being counted.
Quc'lion. IIn what respect was thlat elect ion illegal ?
.Isilfoe. From thlie fact tliat; it was not held at tIle place designated.
Qut.sion. In that respect alone?
A. .iwcr. In t lat alole.
Qu(stion. You say that the democrats ave a conlsiderable)]o majority in Alabama; how

(lo you know tliatt
J..s'(r'. 1 said that was mlly opinion.Q'Icwlion. It, is luree opl)ilion ?
21»1oI( . It is 1imy opiliolln from iimy general knowledge of the State.
Q(icstion. Are there more whites than '.egroes in Alabama ?
An.lswc'. Yes, sir.
Qucs(ion. How lumamy) more'?
Al scr. My recollection is that the registration shows there areac out fifteen or six-

tecin thousand more.
Question. Do you draw the party line between the whites and negroes ?
.Answer. There are some white people belonging to the republican party.
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Questlot., About how many T
Answer. I have said that I thought about five thousand would cover all.
Question. Do you know personally whether a republican can make a speech in all

the counties of Alabama t
.Answer. No, sir; I cannot. say personally, because I have not been in all the counties.
Question. Do you not know it to be tle fact that in certain counties in Alabama, or

in certain districts or precincts, not one colored man voted T
Answer. No, sir; I do not know that.
Question. l)o you not know that is the fact down in the southwestern part of Ala-

banma f
Answer. No, sir, I do not.
Question. Do you not know that there are thousands of negroes in the State who

have never voted I
Answer. If it is so, I never heard of it.
Question. In how many counties, of which you profess to have knowledge, do you

know that republicans can make splecelies freely T
A answer. I (1did not say they make speeches; but I have seen accounts of their making

speeches in Barbour, Bullock, Montgomery, Macon, Elmore, Coosa, Lowndes, Dallas,
and Pike, and I haveh eard of their making them in various other counties; I cannot
recollect tihellm ll.

Question. Do you not know that they have been interrupted in many places
Answer. I do not know that I have heard of aniy interrupl)tion, except in Greene

County.
Question. Did you ever hear a republican make a speech I
Answer. I have been near enough to hear their voices, but not to distinguish what

they said.
Question. Did you ever inquire particularly into the fact whether republicans could

make slcechles ill those counties or not ?
8nsw81er'. I have ma(e no particularr inquiry, except that I have seen synopses of

speeches which they were said to have miurhde; and inll 11y own county I have heard
themni make the spelen(hes.

Question. You said something about promises having been made to negroes, of forty
acres of laid and a mule; were those promises ma(le b)y republicans ?

Answer. Tliat was the general uil(erstani(ling.
Questicrn. Did you ever hear any snctli romisItmade I
Answer. I hluve never heard republicans say anything about it.
(,QftRe' 1. 1)o yolr (101docrIats always tell tihe truth when they are electioneering?
,h/swet. I think it very doubtful it' ill of thiem (do.
Question. l)o you think that anybody is ever deceived by their stories?
An.swer. I think it very likely thuit-some are.

By the CinAL.IrM.N, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. One question about maghkling reiml)lican speeches; you think p1)'sons can

make repl)ulicanlr s)peeelws anywhere in your State without hbeil;g (listurled ?
Answer. I think they can.

Question. Do you think that in any county ini Alabama, a northern mamin, if lio-shIu6ld
go down there, iL carpet-bagger, is you call him111, could make a speech, and insist upo)01
the perfect equality of right between tile negroes and the whites, and insist th'it the
negro haid over coCrnstitutional,an(l legIal andl civil right that thlie wlite man liald, aind
had the right to assert it; do you think hle could mako a speech of that sort in any
place inl Alabama without boing disturl)edl

Answer. I am under the impression thaiit L1 man could mainke any speech of that sort;
somebody might, lalhloo out, as they used to do il old whig and democratic times, but
there would be no violence.

Question. They would not shoot, pistols alit hlii
Answer. I do not think they would ; that is mny ol)inion.

WASIHINGTON, D. C., July 6, 1871.
EDMUND W. PETTUS sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) As this witness has been summoned by thie minority

of the committee, lie will be first examined by some memniber of the minority.
By Mr. BLAIRI:

Question. Where (do you live ?
Answer. I reside in Selmla, in the State of AlabamLa
Question. How long have you resided in the State of Alabama t
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,Answier, I was born in Alabama, and have lived there ever since. I am now fifty

years old.
Quistion. What public positions have you held in the State T
A Answer. I was solicitor of the seventh circuit for ten or twelve years, and I was a judge

of the same circuit for four years. Those are the only civil positions I ever held.
(Question. That was before the war t
.Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State the general condition of affairs at this time in regard to the security

of lifthe and property in the State, especially in the region with which you are most
falinliar, and the manner in which the law is enforced.

Anis'ier. At this time I believe the law is reasonably well enforced in the State of
Alaibama, and that life and property are as safe there as they haveC ever been at any
time within my knowledge.

Question. Do you know of any secret organization in the State, political or otherwise,
whose purpose or practice is to violate the law, and uphold each other in the violation
of the law ?

,lAnswer. I have neverknown of any such organization myself. Do you desire I should
i)peilk of what I know, or of what I have heard I

Question. Give us any information that you have upon which you place reliance.
You can speak not only from your own knowledge, but from information upon which
you rely.
Answer. There have been disorders of ia very serious character in Alabama, After

the war the floating bad population of both armies to some extent was there, and there
were great disorders; and I have no doubt, from information, that there were'parties
combined together to commit (disorders. But, so fiar as I know or ami informed. I think
they were local organizations, for local purposes, and very bad purposes. There is also,
us I am informed, (and I have no doubt of it from informationn) ia political organiza-
eton of thlin colored people which is also to some extent engagedi;l the same sort of
)urpl)oe.s. I think, however, in its original formation it was designe(l for merely
political objects and has beein perverted by bad mien to tlhe saie bad purposes.(

Que(,tion. Have any of the.so distUlrbances occurred in your immediate neighborhood
or ill tle section of country in which you practice I

An.Swer. No, sir. I live near the center of tile State; and so far as I know there have
been no violations of law by combinatiOlns except in two instances, an(l I think that
llhey were the result of illniediato excitement; that they did not 1)robably originatefro111 ny preconcerted plain except an arrangem(lent to act on the spur of the occasion
--a coml)ination to meet tlhe emergency when it arose. There were two such occur.
relnces ill my immediate vicinity.

Qestion. What were those ?
Alsirer). Thle negroes had been very much exasperated by tlhe killing of a negro pO-

;ellnal in Selma by a nman named Wright, and also bl)y the killing of a man named
Frank l)Digs onil tlhe Meridilan train-a l)rivate assassination. T'lis illnl lDiggs was a
black mili who had something to (do with tie mail; I (1do not now remember his con-
niection wvth it. lie wNs ai popular man with the white people, and also with the
negroes; lie was a well-behaved mian and t mlall of good character. These occurrences
lad p1roduce(d very great excitement among tlhe negroes ill the neighborhood where I
live, and they manifested a hostility toward ainy oe0110 who should iln any way commit
anlly wrolg toward any one of their race. In other words, they were combined for the
purpl)ose of retaliation, In that state of feeling a yommg man nailed Baxley and a colored
main named Alfred Granger, two journeylmen brick-ilasons, quarreled and fought on the
streets inl Selma-thoso two alone. The colored man was killed. Baxley was arrested
by the officers of the law and taken in the direction of tlhe calaboose. Just before
they got to the caliabooso tiolnegroes ill large numbers (I suppose there were some
four or five hundred when they first seized him) took hinm away fromn the oticeers, beat
hinm over the head, dragged himil up i11111 down the public streets by the heels 1anld cut
his throat, and stabbed him ill several )laees. Tlie officers of the law did their be8t,
so far nas I saw, to prevent it, without force; )but in a mob of that kind the ordinary
l)olice force is of no effect. Weo filly gathered an armed force, and went tilere. Iliad charge of it myself. When they saw us coming, they drew off a short distance,
ready for a fight as it appeared ; )but wOe we remerly intending to protect this man'is
life if we could. There was a great deal of cursing al(l insult, just such 1a a moi)
would heap on a party of men coming, as they considered, in hostility to thenm. But
there was no bloodshed. Wo got between them and the house where they had finally
carried this young man.

Question. You rescued the young man from them I
Answer. I cannot say that, because beforo vwe got to tIhe spot the violence liad ceased,

and the young man hiad been left for (lead,, lIe wvas not dead, however, and ultimately,
after being confined in jail for several moLnths, he recovered.

Question. Was anything done to punish the rioters f
Ansmrer. Yes, sir; some of them were arrested, and I think two of them have been

convicted-two or three, I do not recollect which.
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Qui:jl'on. Whait 'was ithe other (ease of violence ?
.Afivori'. Wv ll, her( are111num1111l f' cas118s of individual acts of violence; I waIs only

pei!king of combitinations; you asked as to persons coimibined together to violato tho
Ilaw. Ti'ie oth]el.r (!Iis'( was o(llei'iI lly -WIlc(willlolty. I kno(w nothing of it, however, per-
monally. My knowlelge is ob)tained f'roin direct inlbrmaition from the parties who saw

it, an(IfroIl le proceedings ill court.
Quicslion. Yon) have ifo'rmati)11niponwhli: h yoll rely?
.A.Jwc'r. Yes, sir; I lave, no) dob)l)t about tile correi(tness of tlio information. That

was ia ('ase, as I uilinderstand(, where it vliite miian of soillewkat, trilling (eliratile!er, for
i1e1114' r4ILSo tlhat I(1o notl kii(ow, wilipped ia legr'o ).oy-caugllit hilim adll whippedd' with
I switch. It created a inmob. 'The iegroes assembled froin thle adjoining plantlatiolns,
took It(; whilt4e maInI down to1) tihe wools, tied hlill, gaveIihiml thIre(4 or(o111' ll 1111dre(!
1a1h149 withhIIickories an111d it'Il11Pe!in loose. This' a iea1 onlly two inst ances in iIy
imilledilate, section ill which I have kilOWnl or lieard'( of violence being committed by
colibinations. IBut thero have been numerous acts of individual wrong there.

(,iwsliun. lotli )by whites and blacks f
.nit'vcr. Yes, sir ivby oth.
Quhltioh. ILy whites U( on)1 blacks, and11 by blacks upon whites?
Asweer. ()Oh, yes, sir; and withoutany1) regar(I to color. They all, so far as I now re-

Imemtber', Wer'1e ie1('re individual transactions.
(Quesion. li yoiirjudgmenllt, is ally political significance to be attachled to thlieso

breacilhes of, tIlie p41eac( or violations of thle law ?
A/,sir'c'. 8) fiar as t1hley relate to mlily inimedilate section, I d(o not believe( tlley havo

any politioil significance whatever, (ither as to the1 acts committed( by black ie'n1 or

tilhe acts co('m1ittedby! whiito 1nI1, except, ihatt l(her'e is all antailgonllislm of l''race' which
has 1)bni th(e 1ausei, as I thitink, of' the two riots of wlichli I have spoken.

Qu(stio(n. And this antagonism of' race has been aggravated by the ineasuires of the
Gove('rn inl it ?

hlt.'wcr. Y,.'s, sir, aggrav/t{ed(ve4r1my ichbyHt iei e111(',i11'res of' thile (G'overniiilent, )but
laggravated(' iIChmoriIlo'e )bytle (',11 tl'(33'Othe11(it'll owhott()/iI1 ewveclige o'our local gov-

Q(,)'IO.lI. 'h1e State and county ollicers ?
Alnswcer. ¥Yvs, 11r.
Q(stfwion. State, if you please, the character of the1s(e persons and the m11111iin< in

which Ifley hIave broughLt aot this c(oditioll of alltirls.
A:l4i:O'r'.4\sto liell Icharacter(of the per'sonls wi le llave largege there, I ineveir k(new

ainytIling of, livi l)prior to their coming, e'XCel)t tlose whlio were1 citi /zenso(it1e Slate.
There''4' 111(111ie)aoog 1 1 1tl:li i ''1oiee e of ir'4'ell!)ah alllil(e 'ha!a'Ct't', s) fall' s Iolleslty is
cOnlCe'l'e14.'d. So111 of(I'tlle . I hav no do()l)bt, I'are hol .eslt, ille . Th':iey caill( thivirv, lhow-
(v''er1, 1or :;e(emd tocome,1) will the idea 1that wv we're all ifilerior race of' people) , not lit
to governo'i')lV''yes; and( 1 th ink lhlat, so5le. of' Ilsem.114,11en honestly believe we(, reo unlit,
to b)e Itru'stedll inail lly lattertof impo)rtalie(. to (lie ((overl'iill''it. J have no doulbt, fliat
that. is lheir opiilionl. They have acted oni it, and ihey almve taughill tlb(e lneolocs (who
ill(i fo' tIle imost part lilen o4) litl foill'.1'iliatiol) to thliik (14hsae, hiinIg 1o'us. They hliave
bred suspici)lon and distrust. They hi.ve t aughtlhtlus ie'g'roes8 to believe tlhat we wer'o
their worst enemies; 1ha1lt we would )put I 1h)elback illnto slavery it' we 1Iad a (chlanieo to
d(o so); t1liat wve would deft'rauld the1ii of their rights, civil and political, as well as Ilheir
in(ividllal rights of' property; would swin114e t lien inll business transact ions. 'That
111!bee3n tll(l g'(3encral cl'aracter of the teachings of lmen along 1s (even (hose whlo iare
collsi(ered 1meno1 fhonest, clilaracter') whlio have co'le (downl there is political mission-
iar'ies, I might say. A(hded to those there are 111111 liber of' v(eri'y viciouse)iIllll who havo
lilhade 11se of tie, ie('ro )population for tie purpose of )obtainingposi ition, I )presmlie4, aindl
lmalkilng !1Poney. T'iley have gatl]ered( t he 1e,'ivroes tog(ethler in large lh11111111)(!'rs plriv;,(e in
the nihii -tinlendithavetalked to tlhen ill suchl a ways(o create thiis killl it' (lis:'rst.
Theillhere*.i'(are v'Try bad 11l4en alii4on)1'OWii p)'eople) w lilave ,)joined inll itIhlilg.
In addition to tha11 thiere l'are ver''y bad e1111 acting witl the1 w'liit p1ophle Ih''er, who
have given caus1fo4r tliat kind1 of sentiment iowardithf e p1)l)le geleralliy;I me4a;
givenl a liandle oil which to build that, kind of fillac1cisa11tiol.

QicRliot. Bilht, notwithstalndling tho ffIortis of t1l(ese bad lilen, tle pubIlitc oplsinion of
tlie State, 11a8 I understand you to say8, has preserved a very fair conditiono)taffairs
thlere?'f

Ainl'('1. There wero great disorders there just afltter tile war, Il(1 fo1r so()me time
there.' was not 1an orderly condition of' society tliere(. BlIt fin'or tho last two or tililree
years society has beenn as orderly tlhere as I llive ever known it, with th i( exc(pltion of
some terrible outrages colnnittt, 11,as it appeared, by organized ban(Is )of' nn-orgian-
ized, as I think, in Yoc'al places-extending someti1nws over it county. T'hI'llat appeared
to be the condition of things, so fitra's I could learn it. W;itfi those exc-ptio)s1I think
that during the last two or three years the law ias been adininistered in Alabaina tas
well as it has ever been, I meani so fir as regards the 'oblservlanceo(f peace and the
preservation of property. I do not mean to say that the law ha1 been well aduliuis-
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teredl, except, in that sense, I would not hnve the committee understand ne, to say
that tilho govermieit had been comilducted with that kind of propriety with which most
men hinlk governments ought to be conducted.

Qm.itio,. Do you refer to your State government,It
A,,ii1cr.I all speaking now entirely of I le State government; I have no refereinee to

the (Ge'l (Goverln11ment lat nil. I )believe th.: 1person and1( property iare as safite in Ala-
itut10IIoW is they have ever beell.
Qlc./slion. Was there aI sense of illjury untdl resentment filt. ilamong the people of your

State with retferenlee to t he aet. of CongressI )y which t he present const it ut ion was de-
clared tlie constitution of your State, lid ofii'cers inaugurated under it, after its defeat
lbv thle people, under thei law lprescribled by Congress /

A,!t'or'. 1'lhe chief cause of irri'itation in the Staute of Alahl)maLhasn1ot beenthe talone,
The chief cause of irritation thert( is the.lep'inel le, which liats run through tihe, legisla-
tion of the Gove'rnmentl silice tlie terminationt of thie war, by which it is asserted or
elailmed( thait we are aill inferior', deg('ra(ded peoplee, and not fit to be trustee( . When
Congress had that convention called which forin.ed the present constitutlion of the
State (of Alabama, there was no special opposition, so filar as I saiw, to the holding of
the convention. The convention, wlien held, aldopted( 1ome( provisions which wero
veryodlious to our people, and they were very mncli opposed to its8 adoption as a whole.
IThey relied on the good faith of' ilie (Governiellllt. of the United States to execute the
la1w a.s1 it hlad been nlade; alld( they conchle(d that tlie best plait for then to( get rid of
lthat constitution was to staily wily fronifthe polls. Ii tlhati way every man whlio did not
vote would be counted on outside. Bly aI deliberate calciulationll weconcluded tlt that
Vwa.s thlie best planll. We relied oil thle g6od fill of tlie (Governmenit to carry out tho
htaw as it hlad made it, and expected 1hat another conventionwould bo called to mako an-
otlher ('oustitutionl, in whici we hoped these( olboxious 1provisiolns would be left out.
The adoption of that constituion by tlie (IoC(gress of thlie United Stat es wias (osidered
by 1s (1 mIean tie pleoplle generally, outside of(t lie colored people and thle imle who con-
trolled( them) 4i breach of aluiith illn the first place, and aln act of tyraIniny in thlie second.

Qtcsl'ioi. The wliite people of Alabama m'ade it)o eflor't to elect ofleer.snihdter that
cost it lit iol0
An..w'cr. No, sti'. VWe agreed to abstain f'roi voting, and also to abstainll from the

elhetiton of any offleers, with tle hqope (hat tlhe constilultion would Im deft'ated and
1114t1. thereby we would get rid (of ilie obnoxious provisions ill the co)nstitrtion; that
Co('grness would simply order' altother constitution to1( Illmade 1by another cuiveintion.
Tlhat was our ant icip)ation; and we rel ied on t lhe act (of C(ongress itself '.

Qu(c.{ion. Your constitlution was formeIdbiy delegat(es, many of wlomi, a's I understand,
were; not citizens of' your State

A..fwm(cr. That is Iy ilinformation ; and I have no( doubht it is true. The (delegates to
11 c(l ve:ntlionem1(1l.':ac1 d oni'cosOf 1'tl(e 'army oIt hlie l.iuited States, officers of' Ithle Freed-
ilte1'sIt 1i'eau11, all(d ilIlaly ]ple lI'so s who ver'e not 'itizells of tile State, or l (ad only be-
comer such within at femw days. 'l'e order under which the election was held prevented
fi hla'ge class of' tlhe people of Alabamta Ifroml voting. Tile election was held u1sler aailit'ar'y order.

Quic.'iio.. I pursli'aince of tIlie reconlstruiction aets ?
A.n.s'wer. Iln plrsalilce of' the r'eeonstruction1 lets, and( carried out by thle military au-

thori t ies.
[,!tis/on. And by those acts a largo portion of t lhie people were disfi'allchised ?
answer' Yes, sir; they were denied t h(e rihlit- to vote. 'J'hese things Illhave irritated

the p(')ople considerably. Ihit it' you are seeking thle sour'co of our0 irritation a,1d the
Condition of hirs downvlI there, it, lies falrther back than that, One of the mInainl things
of which we complain and have always comlllaied is)liebreach of theco1(:(r111et mi'ado
by thlie soldiers inll the field. 1 lhavo what call s contract-an ilndividuialo1le with
mys(elf-mnad(;e by General Sher'man i thie name of the Government of' tile Unhlited
States, in which I was required to conduct myself after that time inll obedience to the
laws, and was promised thliat I should not be disturllbed in any way if I did so. The
soldiers went home, and as Ia body hliave been us obedient to the laws of the United(
States (whether they believed thliem to be just, or unjust) as any peopleol I ever saw. I
speak of them as a body ; some of then have lbteen lawless. We have, beein denied the
benefits of that contract, which was mado whe\enwe lad arms in our hands.

Qc.stion. And you look upon that as 1perfidy ?
.48,'lcr. Well, I d(o not like to use so strong an expression as that towards tho Gov-

ernmniit of tlh( Unitedl States at this tim ; but we look upon it, as a direct b1retach of a
contract which we had made with thle Govorment itself.

Qmuetion. And theo subsequent acts of thio Govermnment enforcing upon you a lot of
officers whom you had repludiatedI, and an organic law for the State which had been
rejected by the people, havebeen regarded 1by yoi as in )pur'suianco of th.e samo policy f

.A.cer'. Yes, sir. After that contract bad been ignoredI 3by thle Governient of the
United States these reconstruction measures follolwedl; and the Congress of the United
States (I say it to the committee with tho utmost deference) has seemed all the while
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to have acted on thile idea that we were an inferior race of people, unworthy to bo
trusted, aid whether we were in the rebellion or out of the reb4ellion, niot enIltitled to
the s81111e rights that ththesame 1en1 woi(]l have if they would remove froin Alal)aima to
New Yiork, for inlstan;e. Osir local place of habitation was mad(e a degradation in tlhe
eyes of th(le (overIn1Ient. That was thie great tr011Nl)l witli us.

Question. Notwithstanditig this dissatisfiactio witli tie administration of thie Gov-
ernmeniit of tile United States, have thie people of Alabama any hostility to the princi-
ples of lie G(overiiment f

Antfu'cr. I do niot, think that the people of Alabama as a mass have any hostility to
the priniciples of thie Governmenicit of tioe United States. int I would not have the co'in
mittee 11un11(derstan(l me to say that they have no hostility of feeling toward the (lov
(ririmient, as a.dministered lagatitst then. It would be trilling with the committee to
say that we could live 11as we do and not feel unkindly towards the particular m(en
who have pIut these lhardshllps Ul)po us. It is implossiible, in my jut(lgigent, that Iany
man1of a fair (dgree of spirit should( feel kindly toward any class of meni, who, with
power in theirI 11hands1, proclaim through official sources and without interrupl)tion that
they are a degradI'(led people-substanitially that, either in words or inll acts. Menii will
not sibmit, to I)e so cosidilered(l, and at thle same time feel kindly toward the men1 who
thus de(1nounce them. There is that kind of hostility against the idmlinistratioll of the
Governmeiit as ati)rsent conducted(l.

Quchlion. After tie recent election inll your State-tlie last general election-when the
democrats8succeded(l in electing their governor, there was a couitest, I believe, and a

dislposifiolln oil thlie part of tihe governorl, whlio had been installed by Conigress, to hohl
on to hiis lpositio)l ?

A4s1'cr. Yes, sir; there was nlo contest, except by a cu1ious proceed(ling insititted(
ii ai chllac(:1ry court. Onil behalf of two of tile State ollicers-Goverlor S,Smithiand
thle tr¥ll.'l'er-a bill was filedb1y whicll (lie ofliecr (ldesiglated( by law for coOiuting out
anlld a1111101111('ing tilhe vote was l)prohib)ite(d fro(li dischargilng fhat duty, so far as those
pal'iCIIial' o)tiCi:s W(eO colIc(rned ; ald( tI there was a proceeding istitute(l, unld(r
tie p)rovisio)ls of a statute we lave ilthat11 State, to recover tie p1ropel)rty of tle oiice.

Qucslion. Thehooks anld papers?.-In~er. Yessir; tihe books 1and ('papers. Th'e great s(al was tioe tiing that the
uiit was really foil-tlie embullhm of a1111thority. Tl'hose two prl)oceedings wer all that, I
know of (hat you could(1 call a contest. Goveirnor S111ith. bIeld thie otflice alittler it, had
been amn1io)lcl(( tlhat G(overnor LiAudsay Ia( i)beell elected. lie held it, 1)y tlie bayOnet,
though I will say that1 I have lino i(ea il the world that there was 1n1y (occasion for
military force ; lie could have held it.just as well i) person as hlie could by thie b1ayonet.

Qm'usion. lie c:'lled troops to his aid?
A.Ncr. Yes, sir; there were troops statiol(ed at thie capitol keep)inig guard over thedifferellrit (i inrainCes oiln thlie second floor-the Iloor contaili]ig tile oflices.
Qucsti/n. TIie oflico of the gover'lol'r
A/118'cr. Yes, sir; there was a guard stationed at theli treasurer's door, and also at

tlie govei'ilor's room. lie has two) :apar'eillitsafbolt) the size of this room, alld both
doo(.s (of Ilis room( were guilarded (day and night, a;d(1 no o01t was p1ermitted to )pass in
except h)y pi))nis.sionifro1m the soldiers.

Question. Were you couinisel in the case ?
.dnswir. Yes, sir.
Qu'dlion. Employed on tlie part of Governor Lindsay ?
Alisiwcr. Yes, 8ir'; I was eigaged(l in thlie coluct of the case.

Quaslion. We'e1' yon iin the court-room oil tihe day upon which that case was brought
before .Ju(idge Smith ?

AnwIc'r. Wes, sir.
Question. It h!ibeen stated here by1)3' Governor Parsons that tlhe room oln that day was

filled witharmeIIIid men from a distance, who, as lie gave tlie impression, were present
for the purllpose of overawing (the oflicers of tlite Yw, and perhaps of procee]diiig to
Violellnce illn Case the suit should fatil; is that the fiact or not ?

/4nss'tr. Thle trial was in thle county court-house ; it i', a very largo room, and there
were qulite a numtbl)er of persons there. I suppose the 1ous18 was half fill. There wer(
mien telre from a distance, but, so far as I kiow or have reason to believe, not ita man
of them came there with any view to have anything to (do with that; business, except
those whoi were engaged il the11ase as co0111nsl1. There were two very large gathteriings
in the town on1 indeil)peidentt matters, and without any reference to any political pro-
ceedings at all. Tlte Methodist conference was ill se8sio80 there at that tiime, alld l1ad
been before tliis proceedilg Iwais instituted, and(1 the Grand Lodge of MaIsons, which 11-
braces tite entire State of Alabama, was assembled there. But I know of no single
fact that induces me to believe that there was a single man tlihere armed with any
reference to that contest. -I have no doubt 8sono men there wero armed. I did not see

any arms. I had none myself; I mean I had none on lIty person. I had so1me in my
trunk. I usually carry a pistol in my trunk, but I hardly ever wear it on my person,
and I did not have it on muiy person then.
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Q.stihno. Was there any mich manifestation in tile court-room, or anywhere e'se in
or tliont thie townl, as would justify such tilan infieronco as I have stated.

A.ilwe'<). Well, I cannot. saly whether there was or not. There was great indignation;
Nut I saw 1no demonstration of atly act of violence ; I heard of none( ; alnd my opinion
i.s that if alny onie drew the infierence that there was danger of violence, it was merely
foiu( lie Iaggfregat ioll of people inll tio town froin tie two ('lu1se's I havo mentioned, and
the tal k which would naturally arisc in that gathering of people. I do not believe
tliere wUas any violence meditterd.

Qlu)cstio). Tie jilfigO 1)ef0ore whom I his'proceeding was had was a political friend of
G(overulor' Siit II, thile relpuliblican governor of Alabama ?

JMsiw.'r. Well, lie was elected aIs a republican, ai(nd was so considered at that time;
but I ('cailot say that lie was his friend, and I do not believe lie was.

Question. I say his political friend.
An.1i1'cr. Yes, sir'; he belonged to the same political party at that time.
(Qumlwiou. Did lie render aniy decision onil the matter ?
A:iswcr. lie rendered no final juIdgment, as we call it. 11ie made several rulings in

referen(e to tIlie matter, assumlling jlris(liction of the subject; but lihe (lid not render
Any ilal jud(lgmeilent inll refiere'lce to it.

Qicslion. 'That became unInecessary by the action of Governor Smith in surrendering
the ollice ?
An.wcr. Yes, sir. I knew Governor Smith well. Years ago, before the war, I held

courts where lie practiced. lie came into tihe couirt-room by order of the judge. He
Asked mie to Imeet himt immediately after the a(djouriment of thlie court. I (lid so; and
lie ilformiled mIe that lie wanted to resign, and get out of the trouble ; that the proceed-
ng haiid been institute without his ful approl')aition, although it was (done ill his tnimo
.mid 1 y his collsent, lhedli'lehihieved l aI a right t to (do it. According to his state-
.Ieiiltiof it, itl wvas a polite ical movemillent. lie. exl)resse(d a desire then to retire froni tihe
'ont(.t ; and )Ii(said, among (oIther things, that he desired to preserve harimoony Iamong
.hie ])ol)le of t hlie Stat( (iof Alabamla ; that lie was afraid tihe disputedl aut hority--two
uiei (claiming to exercise tie. voicee of govelrnior-would havo a very bad (1efl'eet, on the
;,Va(e and good order of' tlhe colmllnity, andI tlat lie, would retire fo)r tliat reason. lie
4i( retire anld siurrendered the office-against thieadvice of is political couIsel, as I
taVe uihderstoo(d.
Qucsloi. WVhat wast ielt ground upon which he1claime1ld to retinl tlihe office ?
A;.swcr. lHe claimed to retain it. oil thlie ground that, at lie charged(l, there were frauds

.1 tiee,('etio(n.
Quc~stion. Did not his political friends h(old pOSSeSSioll of nearly all tlh(e voting places ?
A.sa'ir'. T'I'he Government was administered inl all its departlments almost entirely,
'iftiha very fOw exceptions, 1)by the replbhli('can party.
Quc.stio;. Thle election law gave them the apl)pointment of the mianagers of the elec.

A(ion pre('inlets throughout the State ?
A. s'wcr. Yes, sir. The' managers, as we call them, are appointed by the judge of pro-

alite, t lie sheriifl, and ftl(e clerk of the eirclit court, or ally two of theili.
Qicliou. Those officer's had been elected at tlho previous election, whlen thedtlemo-

sI'rats miade n1o(contest, and therefore throughout the Stat( tle rcepul'.licals predomi-
nated in thoseIpositions
A 14c)'. 0, yes, sir'; they had, I suppose, nine-tenths of thlie officers of every sort.
Qtestion. Thie election law enaibed the imainagers of thle electionll to commit great

frauds, it' they were so disposed.
.s'iccr'. Yes, sit'.

Q(u!ti.l. Wero there any well-grounded charges of such frauds having bcen corn-
mittlled; and if so, in whosc interest ?
A n.sic'r. Well, sirt, there were, according to my information, solie remarkable frauds

of that sort in tlhe city of Mobile. That, however, was a bungling affair, according to
accounlits, and was detected. It was what they call "stutl"ng the box"-)uitting in
more votes than were ever given. I do liot. myself know of' any frauds on the part of
thie Ilalnagers. I have heard of such things. 'Thie frauids which I knew of being com-
mitted (and they were very numerous) were what wo call illegal votiing--slhip)ping
hnlarge numbers of voters fromn one preciiict or one comnity to another, and allowing a
large class of thle pol)pulation to vote who were not entitled to vote tuader the hIw.Those I'Iu(18 We're volr'y numerous.

Question. That could only have beon done by the connivance of the managers of the
election ?

,A iiswcr. Well, sit', I believe it. was done in many instances where the managers in-
tended to obey the law. But they had a very exalted opinion of the words of the law,
and d(id not like to interfere with this.) sacred thing of voting. I suppose it was thought
necessary to pass extremely stringent laws, for fear the whliite people should interfere
with the colored people voting; and in doing so the right to challenge a vote was de-
stroyed. I think it was the general view of the managers of the election that they had
uo option about the matter; that a man who was registered should vote. There were
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immense frauds of that sort. I saw numbers of themin myself, and I heard, from what I
considered sifiicient, iniformationl, that there were nuniimelrous others in other localities.

Qucxlion. lRy whom were these fIrads committed ?
A.iix'cr. JBy imlividiuals acting, as I believe, iund(ri thle pressure of bad political man-

age rs.

Qltwtion. By 1)both parties ? or if not,, by which party?
A.)Iy'er. Well,Isir, I do inot know of but ol0eacase where a man voted illegally on thlo

democratic side; bIt I have seen, I reckon, Iasmalny as one lihundred boys voto at one

preciinct, where it, was alb to anlly iman that they were not twenity-one years of
age,.alld soeil( of thelm as low 11as fifteell.

Qucsliop. Are tivherev, within your knowledge, aniy oilither facts bearing upon Ilie gel.
eral comidiitiom of t(he Stiate at, preseniit inll regard to the ex(tcutionll of the lawa

A.tnWc)'r. I have referred to very great olitrages that have' l)eenl l)erp)etrated in our
State by )persols who seemed to Ie comi)ined(j togetlherI for' I(o sleeial objects that they
accoiplislied. Thero have Ibeen several things of that sort, according to my informa-
tion and belief.

Queliion. Are these outrages committed by perlsonsl in disguised?
AIU1'Cs'. Somie of ItIhell are.

Quc.fiton. Upon inegroes ?
A.'it.4'l'. Y's, il'. Solme Oil ilegroes anid some onl white men,

Qiu'.lioi. Did yol hear or know ofimiy con miitted by iiegroes tiionegroes ?
A:niw.er. I have hIardo of one. or two such inistacecs; b)lt I (10 inot, know anything of

the( solrt, myself I heard(l of two instances: one was in North Alabama. My iinfbrnia-
tion is thlal, soel ive or six negro imeni put oiln disguises, 1nd took another niegro man
and( gave liihi ia terrible. beattin g.

Q(c.'lioni. Ill what counllty was that ?
A.i/',cr. My ilipriession is that it was somewhere iear Floreince or Tuscumblia ; those

two towls are six miles apart, and I do not remeinbev'which it was. ,A getlelhlal!
i'oinl Florelicv, I think, inforimeld iec about it.

f('lio/n. \Was ally at(eml)t Iaide to milake that a:plp'ari as what is called a K(i-Klux
outrlage

Aln'wC)'. It was published in thlie llpapers t t lie time it occurred just as they pub-
lish all slch('I llings. El.very private 1en.dl here which resiills il blood is called a '" Ku-
Klix ioutrlag'," nd atllribllited to ourl ihllierenlt bad natture as a people. Thre was ai
recent case ot' hallt sort in Tallapoosal Coiunty, which, according to my iiorilmatiolln,
was inltndeld to ma1inlfactlre a piece'o 'e.stinlio!ly of that sort; but .some erlqo(s called

nlpoll lhe Tian illn tlhe act. This n]iai, wlho was a !olicil'or inll Tallapoosa (Coiity,
whiipp1d two nilegro girls, anud whii)pped flilim verseysdvirily withi switchsll. 'Thall was

relporteod ais a !iI-KIllx (ilut rage also. But tliis Iiiat was caughlit by soll ie ilei';s. asI
undler'stood( ; and it, proved(l It) 1 aiwlite nIlan whlio was IlIIlIanIllcturi' g hpubllic seiti-
mlteit, illn tiialt way. Jlit l('te have bheell otiler cases, ;I very considerable.11(1ii iber of
themill, whiIere I have( hadnI(io ¢allse to bIelieve (Jh{it {iley w'ere !n(ot geluill! Olilto 'trges per-
)petrat(ed witliouti ally sembllance o'fjlstilication alldl withllot allyexcuse Oil tle part of
tile Iltene(,)giageld ill them.

By Mr. BI::c:
Queliion. You designate those as outrages by the lawless mllen of tile Colmltry ?
AiisiU'r. Yes, sir.
Qut/clio. It' yolr last election for governor had been perfectly fair, would lhie demio-

cratic majority ill tle State have been greater or hess than it, was oicially reported?
A si''cr. As ait matter of' oplinimon, 1 think tlie ijority for Governor Linldsay would

have beeill a gret eadeal lrgr, becallus Ilis majority was reducedbIy tlie i1raud(s that I
speak olt-ile shilppinig of men f1rom one1 point to another Iby rail, alldide voting ot
millnors and otherlpersols who lihad no citizenship inll theco(un(y ill which they voted.
Our law does nilt allow ia man to vote Ouit ofIlhis couitiy.

Question. Whilatever ltay be lithe I'Ue tecllhnical colistiruiction of tile act, tell tlie co(0111-
mittee whethller or not it is practically flie flect that no one fIeels that; hle ca, without
risk of plniishlmelit, challenge a voter, even thoughhle may know that lie is voting
illegally f

Answer. Well, that has been the interpretation by the multitude, and it, las been
acte(1 on. That is, practically, 1hee1vflect of thle law. I do not metan to say that suchl is
its true conlistrlcttion, though it says so in so many words. I do not believe that any
court wouldIoh lt1 atthat wasthtrwsintle ilite)'ctationl of tlo act. They woutild set
aside the words iand arrive at the purpose. That is my jutdgmient as to what the
courts would do.

Question. Yet thlo practical operation of ftioe act has been that no man has dared to
challenge(even wheni satisfied a 1ilan was voting illegally ?

Asurwer. I never saw it done except in one instance silince the reconstrniction acts were
first set on foot. I mean at one particular election. It was a local election inll the
county of Perry-the election for mayor and aldermen. I happened to be there at
court and I saw it done there. I know I was called on to advise the persons there
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whether it would blo a violation of tih. law to challenge a man who was not a voter,
I gave it ts lily )op)illion that it the man was not 11 voter, the one challenging hlil would
not Ihe lil)le to llany pulislnhment; but that, if he was it voter, it did not make lany
ditflr-eenc( low honestly a iiialln mliglt challenge hliin, lie could be indicted and pu)n-
ished.

Q(,).sioni. That is the only ase, so far at.s you know, where a man ever ventured to
challenge ?

Ansc'r. riThe only on( I ever lieard of.
Qi.sliom. 'I'The letter of t ie law is against your construction ?
Ai'c1r. '1'The letter oi the '.aw is directly against challenging any person offering to

vote.
Qlteslio. And because you regard enlighitenled judges as abl)le to look beyond the

mere letter of the law to its spirit and imeaning,you believe that no court of high
integrity aind coil)rehlensive views would adop ttile literal construction of the act ?

Am.SrW'. I rely onl tile rules of legal interpretation as settled by the courts.
Qucsliot,,What is your knowledge or information in regard to negroes who have

l)eloring to your Leagues, or who have been taking an active part as republicans,examilning at. the polls the ballots of negroes ottelring to vote, and especially of those
otti'iring to vote the democratic ticket ?

As)'wer. Well, sir, there is a, regular system on tilat subject, so far as my observation
goes.

Qulestiol. Explain it to the committee.
Ainsi'.r. Thle system is to makeL a door, either by Imen, or rails, or palings, throughwhich ill tlihe voters are required to go. Ordinarily, I have seell thlies elections colln-

(duicted a; courf-hiouses, and they are inclosed. A ('crow(l stands usually at the palingtilele, oll Ioth sides, andtliet voters, white 1and )blacl, have to pass, because generally
then is blut olne place of entrance; aind if there reare' two, they generally station two
Ilieli. Any wlite mian is allowed to pass through without, question, whether lie belongs
to one p)tlly or tile otfler. Thile colored mani, when lhe copies to this point of' entrance,
lIhands 1his vote, or it is taken, and it is ilnspectd by allotlie colored iman stationed
therefi(' that lplrpose. I e inspects tihe vote, and the man passes on, or he changes thi
ticket. ''ThIat is the general system of' voting ill Alabama, so far as my observation goes,
in re iirence to the colored peol)le. It' thie negro lhas a democratic ticket, it, is objected
to by tlie manl in colimmand of tlie entrance; and somlietimlis' I have seen controversies
on the subject, but never aniy difficulty. There lias never b1een1 any ilob, except in one
inlstailce. aind thatI; did not grow exactly out of that kind of thinlr. Bult the vote is
inslpectedl, and, so far as my observation goes, there is always an effort to change it, i'
it does not suit the imanl in charge of thie gate. Sonmeties it is changed, and somlietnimes
it is nlot.

Question. This organization that is formed at the gate is generally coclposed of colored

A1 nw'er. Almost always.
Question. And republicans ?
AI)isurr. 0, yes, sir.
Qu(eslion. Tley are thle active controllers of these, secret League organizations, I sup-

pose ?
A.Isnmc. They are called League organizations. They are secret societies, ineeting for

political pl)rlpose; tllat is myll information. And these moen who stand at tlhe gate are,for' tlie most part, )bold menlof that organizatioIm.
Qltsyfion. Is not th-is organization acting entirely in violation of law ?
Answer., Well, sir, I cannot say that. The attniq)pt to intimidate ia voter is a breach of

the law, so fiir as they do that; but I do not know any law against a body of imen
meet ing secretly for l)olitical purposes.

Question. I mnean when they stop the voter and take his ticket away fiom hiim?
Answer. Yes, sir; whenever that is done inll a style which tends to intimidate those

voter, it is a direct. breach of the law.
Question. Is it not done in such a way that the voter cannot very well resist, or does

not generally resist?
Answer. I have seen it resisted, but it is not generally done. My information is that

most o' tile negroes have belonged to that League inll one form or another, and have been
sworn in some way to obey certain orders coming from certain sources; and that when
these orders are received, they do not question them at all, but obey them, 'as a reneral
thing, though I have seen this proceeding nlot only questioned, but disputed with aeeided
rudeness and indignation. I have seen it done by several colored men.

Question. Do you give it as your opinion that thle great bulk of the intimidation thathas been practiced upon voters ill the elections inl Alabama has been1by organizedbodies of tlhe colored League upon their own race who seemed to be differing with them
in politics ?
Answer. It has been by the leading men-the bold men-of these secret organizations;tho colored men, I mean. I do not believe a white man would engage in that sort of
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business in Alabama in the presence of tlhe multitude, but these bold negroes are put
foir'ward for that purpose; and really all tlhe intimnidat ion that I have ever seen, and all
that I have ever heard of being e(,xercised, at the polls, lihas been by black men on black
men, foir desiring to vote "against their race," ats is called.

Qucstlio. In other words, desiring to vote against the republican ticket?
.Ansls'cr. Yes, sir; I have seen several acts of that sort myself and I have heard of

several others.
Q1,stion. Have you any knowledge or information that, to obtain the votes of the

colored race ior lie re)pul)lieCan ticket, they have been promised property of any sort
provided they (did so vote or have been tihreateniied with being put back into slavery if
they did not ? l)o you know or have you heard of any coercion of that sort being used f
If so, in what form f
Anwr. I never heard any promises made to these men that if they voted the repub-

liican ticket they should have property. I have heard(l such things spoken of frequently,
and I have heard negroes speak of it; but I have no knowledge o any such promise. 7

Question. Have you heard it fronm negroes who themselves have said they knew of it i
.Answer. I cannot say that I have. 1 have heard negroes tell it as a fact; but I (do

not remember that I ever heard a negro state that it waIs promised to him. The other
thing is very commonI-to tell the negroes that they will be put )back into slavery, and
that they will b)e denied the right to testify in the courts or to sit oni juries, and denied
all right, of holding oiiee. Bat that hias 'ot been, as I understand it, in the way of a
threat; it has been tlie vile utterances of nmeln for political effect-thlie slander of a peo-
ple by men who (desired to accomplish a particular object. It was not in the natureiof
a threat aIgainst the man; it was the mere political slander ofa an adversary, aIs 1 unider-
stooM it.

Question. Fromnlltl information you have, did not those iostIatemenets, on tihe one
side that they would be 1)put back into slavery if the democratic party succeeded(, and
that they would obtain land and mules and other things if tlie republican party sue-
ceeded, influenee very largely thlie colored vote in your State?

Antswcr. I have no doubt it had its elfeet liand it very decided effect; but my opinion
is that as the nlegroes become nylightenC(led a11nd( educated, iminiliar with public men and
public tilings, (and they are acquiring considerable information in that directionll,)
such statements will not have thle sort of influence they have had. In factet I am satisfied
there lias be)ien a great change in that direction already.

Question. D)o you know enough about thle negro to know that if ie has been deceived
i anyirolise oftei enouligh to become convinced that it man11 will not keep fiaith with
himi, lie n loger (rusts that man in anything? Is not that ono of lite characteristics
of tlhe colored race ?

A.inswer. Yes, sir; I think so-especially about ioney 01 l)rol)perty'. If they are p)rom-
ised their pay, and(1do not get it, it is very dlificult for the 11man %heio witliliolds it from
them ever to show a reason satisfactory to them way it was withheld. Theicy look upon
suchl aIt'proceeding ats a great sin, and it frequently is.

Question. As a mIatter of fact, Ihad not the people of Alabamna, by a legislature in which
there were neither negroes nor " carpet-baggers," so called-had they not, by the act
of theirown people ratified thle thirteenth aimendmentand given to thle negroes the right
to testify in tlme courts-in facet all civil rights?

AIsn'cr,. Yes, sir'; they gave then all civil rights generally.
Question. lhad not the legislature ratifie(l the thirteenth amendment?
Astrwer. Yes, sir; under the goverlinlent of the white race in Alabama, after thle wvar,

they ratified the thirteenth amendment, and gave the negroes nearly all civil rights,
except the right to vote and hold oeice; not entirely, though.

By the CHAIRnMAN, (Mr'. POLAND:)
Question. I (1o not know that I precisely get your niteatning in relation to the generalcomplaint of the white people of your State with regard to tile United States Govern-

ment. With what p)articularu' act or thing have they been dissatisfied?
Answer. I have stated what I consider a contract made between the individuals of

our armniy and the Government, acting through General Grant and General Sherman..
Question. At the time of the surrender?
Answer. Yes, sir. There is in that parole, as it is called, a distinct promise on the

part of the Government of the United States that soldiers who retire to their homes,
and conduct themselves in obedience to the laws, as peaceable citizens, shall remain
there, and "$shall not he disturbed by thle authorities of tlie United States;" that is the
language. If that means anything, it rineaus that they shall enjoy the rights of prop-
erty and pleron guaranteed by tleo laws of the land to persons generally.Question. TIhen you and your people generally consider that the disfranchisement
and disabilities which were imposed by the reconstruction measures were in violation
of that?f
Answer. Undoubtedly.
Question. There never was any attempt by the Government of the United States to

Interfere with the persons or property of individuals of that class ?
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AsIICer'. Well, sir, I cannot say that thero was any attempt to interfere with persons

or plrolerty by the Government.
Q(icstlion. Or by any law of the General Government?
A.si'cr. No, sir, I do not know that there was any interference by any law of thu

(;Geniral (.overumient, so far as the taking of' a man's property is concerned, in the sense
of t.akinll it f'rollone individual; but in the sense of taking it from the community at
large, thele Ihas been the most direct and, we think, tyrannical taking of property by
the (Governiment of the United States.

(,QIi.stionl. Explain yourself a little more fully on that point.
A.1.w''r. I inean that no particular ilan's p)roperty lhas been seized and appropriated

to tlue Government, so far as I know, by an act of the Government. The officials have
(done so, in great numberl) of instances, but those we considered as violations of law,
as disorders growing out of the war and the temporary power exercised( by some mern
unlit for their places; we (lo not attribute thoso acts to the Government at all. Our
cotton was taxed five centsla pound; the insurrectionary States were the only part of
the United States that raised any cotton; that was at taking of tile property of tho
country by what was counted ra-awo-f the land. It may have been a constitutional
powel, exercised by the General Government; that is for the courts to determine; but
that it Awas fair or, in anly sense, just, we cannot conceive, and we cannot conceive
that filir'-mninded men in any part of the country would so regard it.

Queslion. That was a law on the subject of taxation which appllied to the whole
United States; it taxed cotton so munch per pound, no matter where it was.

Aisl'Wr. It will do to theorize in that way; a man wlho wants a reason for an unjust
actimight justify it, in that, way ; but mniel who look atithe facts cannot be blinded by
any sil(ch reason as that. I was a tax levied in thio shape of a penalty by the General
Gove'rnument onil those they called " rebels;" it cannot, as I conceive, be fairly inter-
prted in ally other way; it was a penalty.

Queslion. I will not take any time in debating about that, as I now get your idea;
but youllr people regarded also all the disabilities anl(d disfauhlleisemients arising under
the reconstruction acts as in violation of tlho terms of surrender?
Ansicr. Yes, sir, I think tile people generally considered that to take away a man's

right to hold office or to vote, without a trial, is IlOt allowing himi to remain at his
hole ' ndisturllbed by tihe authorities of tile United States."

Qu(xtion. And your p)(O)le werere issatisfied w'itl that; they thought it was wrong
in itself, and that was also a violation of time terms of surred(le?

ins'wer. I cannot say that our people thought it was wrong in itself, because we
recognized( to the fullest extent, the right of the conquerors over thle conquered; but
we (didl not think it was an act of good 'faith on the part of the Governm.ent of tlhe
United States to make a promise to men with arms in their landld and violate it so
soon as they had surrendered those armlls.

Question. So that tile dissatisfaction grew out of tlhe idea that tlhe reconstruction
policy of the Government was violative of tile terms of surrender ?

Anslswer. Yes, sir; it showe(l a purpose to punish individuals for alleged crime with-
out any trial by law.

Question. You thought that if the thing were to be done at all, it ought not to be
done in that way?
Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. This idea, you say, was, il your judgment, a greater ground of dissatisfac-

tion thmni the course tilat Congress took in imposing thle constitution onl the State after
the people failed to ratify it according to the terms of' the reconstruction acts I
A Lswer. Yes, sir. I really believe that the great evil un(ler which we are now suf-

fering arises from the idea which is embraced ill several, perhaps many, of the acts of
Congress-that we are la degraded race.

Question. Was tlhe granting of suffrage to the colored people satisfactory generally to
the white people of your State ?
Answer. The people were divided on that. They never came to any agreement by

which thlo colored men obtained any right to vote, and I do not know that they would
have done so. The white people wore opposed to negroes indiscriminately having the
right to vote, though there wero considerable divisiolls of opinion onl that subject, and
very many were in favor of their having a right to vote of a qualified nature.

Question. A qualification founded on education, or property, or both?
Answer. Well, sir, both were spoken of; but there seemed to be no settled plan. We

wero in a new condition of things, and opili(on was being molded by circumstances.
Question. The great mass of the colored voters in your State vote the republican

ticket ?
Answer. 0, yes, sir; the mass of them.
Question. The great mass of them, you have no doubt, desire to vote in that way ?
An8sw'~.. Yes, sir; I think that a very large majority of them desire to vote in that

way at this time.
Question. They try, I suppose, to influence and persuade every man of their race to

think as they do and to vote in the same way ?
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.AlU'?'. They (do; and these b)ol men of whomii I speak try to force them to do it by
inlivrii latiol)n.

Qu'.'ito,. Th(,y argue to them and( endeavor to persuade them to (ldo ,N
Ain c'r. (0, yes, ssi; illid to frighten 1ltetil.
QiIf.slio. They argue to tihemi thatthey are indebted to theo republican party for

their i'redomll.
A' n181'rrF. Yes, sir.
Q(uclionl. And for thle right of''stlbi:gei?
AI/flei''r. Ye'S Sir.
Qac(ldion. And for all their civilrlight.s
,A1 lf(e'. Yes, sir'.
Q(cltioi. ''liey argue to thelii that all these things were secured to them against the

wish of (le democratic p)artytY
A wll'f'r. Yes, sir.
Question. And it is urged that, therefore they all ought to vote with the republican

party I
As8W'ar. Yes, Hir.
Quesion). They usoe sll these argunients to show them that the republican party ale

their friends ]politically, while thile democrats arOe liot ?
A.ffl'crY.Yes, sir; those are argumeniitts very comllillonly used.
Questionl. You have spoken of the (advice that, their leaders give them in those Leagues.

Have yvo ever known ally republ)lictan leader in your State to argue to ien that they
oulghtto (do any violence to tllhe white peoplleo o to del)rive tle white people of any
right that belongs to them ? Have yoll ever known allny republican leader to advise
the colored people that, they llould (lo anllythilg more than assert their rights, and to
argue to thwel tI hat they ought to go withl t lie republ)iical )party because they were their
frienIds poll itically ?

Ansu'r'. I have heard severalspeeches, the direct tendency (f which, while they did
not pl)rofss to (lvise violellce oil the part of' the nIl'egroes, was to l)rod(ce acts of' ag-
gressiolt oll their part against the, wIlite people. I will explain that inl this way: Tlhe
firmler limasters of those wh'i o lha(l 1)ee1 slaves wver abused ; tile negroes were told of
their si1ll'erinlrs ill slavery ; tlheylwere, told, " All tils property that you see here, these
lands, were clire(ld by you( ; you mailde all tilese. Fences; you dug'all these ditches ; and
ye0l are tIh(e 11n11 they belongg to." T'hat was tlhe style( of- speaking. Such speakers
ave told tile nlegloes that it, was thie purpose of themselves, and they thought they

coul( induce the (.overnlmient of tile United States to carry it out, to have a division of
those lands. I have heard( such things said by their leaders ; I say their leaders, but
they oare v\ery insignificalIt menll-men whom you would never invite to your house if
yo3u knew who they wero; but still they are tli conti'olling mllel who have charge of
thl(se ni(eroes illn fthe special localities; and(l y )s their sl)eeles on tile text of a
bill which wasi introduced into (COngress by Mr. Stevens. I cannot remember the pro-
visions of tile bill; but you, plerlhaps, will.

Question. Tlhe St'evens collfiscatioll bill ?
Asii'C;'. Yes, sir. It prolpose(l to divide up the lands in small parcels and appropriate

the1ll. ''lloliegroes were tallught to believe tlat this would b1)0 (done; tilat all those i11-
lilellse farmsl woulld be ha1i81ed1 11) into smiaiill p)ie0es af1nd diviide(d among tlhei, p)rovi(le(l
they wi'ould tI)l)pport, tile republicans, and 1kee1) dowin these bad 1men called " rebels" and
"Ste*e'ionIists."

Question. The result of all this argument was to get them to vote the republican
ticket f

Avswcr. That was tlhe primary object-to get then to vote the lRepublican ticket, and
to vote f)r thle special 1nll wlho was making tile point. But the direct cflect was to
create a feeling of hostility in tile mind of thle negro against his neighbor, tile white
nian wiho owned the ]land.

question. Thliese were a set of reasons which they gave to the negroes to show them
why they should vote the republican ticket, instead of voting with tlhe democrats ?

Answer. 0, yes, sir; they wero reasons for voting tlhe republican ticket, and denun-
ciatiOII of the Imenl who owned land.

Queftion. They said to them in substance, "These en11111 were opposed to your being
free; they were opposed to your having the suffrage; they were opposed to your hawv
ing your civil rights as witnesses ill court, &c.; and if they get into power they are of
thle smo opinion still, and will try to deprive you of all these things." That was the
style of reasoning adopted; and youl say that they once argued about a division of
property which they were going to have, if possible.

Answer. I (lid not say " oued." I said I heard it.
Qutelion. Is that the style of argument used now, or was it used on some former occa-

sion t
Answer. I do not speak of that style of argument being used now. Some of the

speakers, quite a number of them, will talk now of the negroes being put back into
slavery, provided the democrats ever get power i they make all such charges as that;
but I have not heard lately about the division of lands.
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By Mr. BLAIR:

Quttino. Havo you heard promises of "forty acres and two mules ?"
llAnswcr. Well, sir, I have heard of that story in the community generally; but I

never heard it speaker promise that in so many words. I have heard a number say
that the lands should be divided.

3By the CHtAIIMr.tAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Qutestion. If there wore promises of land, property, and things of that sort, I suppose

the argument pretty soon exhausted itself?
liAnswer. No, sir; it lasted considerably longer than you have any idea of. Mr. Stevens's

bill was the basis of it; and really, some tolerably well informed white men thought
that it might go through.

Question. That was four or five years ago ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; but those reconstruction measures, you remember, grew in inten-

sity all the time; if wo did not obey the political orders we got, they put the screw a
little tighter; and we did not know b1)ut there might be actually a division of the land,
though I must confess I never had any serious apprehension of it myself.

Question. You say that in va.lrioiS localities in your State there seemed to be organ-
izations of men, (sometimes, at least, as extensive as at county,) who did lawless acts
and acts of violence f
Answer. Yes, sir; I said there seemed to be so.ne local organizations that did acts of'

very great outrage.
Question. Well, sir, how extensive was that in your State ?
tIAnswer. So fhr as I have any information, those acts wore local matters.

Question. Were these organizations spread over a. good part (;f your State ?
Answer. I think not, sir. So fir as my.inforimation goes there were acts of violence.

committed by men in bands in the northern part, of the State, and in the western part,
in two or three counties ; and( I heard of one such transaction in the interior of the
State, near Paytona.

Questionl. In your judgment, according to the information which you have on this
subject, what class of men composed the bands that committed these outrages ?
Answer. Iell, sir; I have no reason to believe that there were any that would boe

properly called " bands" in our county; but there seemed to 1)e, and I believe on lilmy
information that there were, local organizations; and my impression is that at first
there were some substantial, good citizens in them ; but like all other men whlo under-
take to regulate society by nmob-law, the better class of men discovered that they could
not control the bold and bad element associated with them, and they left the organi-
zation in the hands of turbulent, bad men wlho, as was the case with the Iegulators in
Texas, andthle Vigilance Committee in California, used it, or their influence in it, for
extremely bad purposes.

Question. So fir as you know or have information, did the modes of operation of these
bands seem to be much alike? Did they generally go out in considerable numbers,
and in disguise, and in the night time
Answer. I cannot say that there was any general custom about it, because I have

only hear of soine four or five instances of the whole thing.
Qu esliod As you have heard of these things, was the general description of them.

much alike i
Answer. I never heard any description of them except that they were disguised men.

wearing masks and cloaks. That is about all I have heard of them.
Question. Against what class of persons were these evil doings generally directed ?
Answer. D)o you median against persons of what color ?
Question. Were they generally directed against colored people, or white people?
Answer). I do not know that there was any distinction in that regard; so far as I have

heard, they have been exercised on both black and white people.
Question. Did there seem to be any choice of political parties? Did these men seem

to do violence to men of one party rather than the other?
Antswter. Well, sir, I think I have heard of more acts of violence being perpetrated.

by disguised meln on colored men, or wlito republicans, than on any other class of'
people. But these ountrages have been committed indiscriminately l)y colored men
on colored men, and by colored men on white men.

Questions. lHave not the latter classes of cases been very few and rare in comparison,
with the whole number ?
Answer. No, sir; they have not been very few.'
Question. You said you heard of two instances?
Answer. I said I know of two instances.
Question. Have you heard of any more instances where men have gone out in die-.

guise
Answer. Oh no, sir; not in disguise, but in bodies.
Question. I am speaking of these bands of disguised men who seem by common par..lance to have got the name of Ku-Klux bands.

25
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Amiswcer. My impression is that that word "Ku-Klux" was aI word invented for polit-
ical lpurposes. It, does not belong, so far as I know, to any particular class of bad men,
)uIti is a word f hat is now used to signify (the violation of law by 1men in disguise.
Qumstion. ,y'ou lihivetoitudied Kl!. d(rivaliono0f Mlat word at all, and know how

it did originatife, have, you not understood that it is a teirm of designatiion which theso
bands themselves have adopted? .

As1181c'cr. I love(r heard of such a tilling in my ]ifet. I thought, and I still think, it is
af word whicli lias sprung u1) 111and lias I'enai teri of r'el'proach attempted to be fiasteiled
by Oll0 iarty onl another or a )po)rtionl of alothi'er party.

Qcstlion. Do you meanl to say tliat you tlinik it is a sort of nickname which tho
republicans lihave got up) to (ast odium on the democrats?

Answcr. I (do. Thlat is my belief'.
Quicstion. You do not believe that all theso repeated instances of out rage bI)y this class

of men are an invention i
A..swer. I believe there have, be)en a good many instances of a very great outrage.
Qucslio.. Inll the ease. of these outrages committed by these banl(ds of meln inll disguiiso

in diftereiit, portions of the State, have not theirtIhreats of mischief; so fhr as you have
heard, been generally directed against, r'epubl)licans, eithlier white or colored!

A. c'swer. I have already answered that the majority of outrages, so) fil' as I know, in
miy particular scion of country, were plerpetrated against black and white repluibli.
Call.qocanis.

Que.sion. How (10o you aecoullt for' that ? Have you any theory about it?
A.s'er. I account for it from the flet thliat tlhe wliteo men1 of alny coiiimmniity are

generally boldermen thain the colored race, and t lihat a bad set of white menll would ho
moreo likely to do that sort, of violmce )hall aI bad set of black meni, t lioigli t hey would
)both, )no dohblte inclined to engage in tlie same blisiness. It is the diflllrClice in the
boldness of |lie 'races.

Qestion. D)o you think that these things have been designed to all'ect the vote of
the colored peopleC in your State ?
Answer. I do not think ttiat they have had anlly suchlipulirpose whatever. I believe

they arc tie maniLfestations of a1)bad system carried onIy btad men fr1n' tlie purpose of
.pullishing what they call crimes.

Que1sion. In Ia greatt limany instanss, have niot these acts of violence been done
against people who wer'e not charged wit iI any crime?Ainslwer. I (l o 1'h Inotrememberanysuch case. I do not remember an instance in which
.tliert w's not sorer( cllharge, real ior pretended.

Question. You'l'idea, iei. is that these proceedings are ia mhode those men have
adopted to iake into their own lands thle pullishmleint of sonmel)ody whno oughlit to ho
Ipunllishled f1r1 something ?

Auswcecr. I have )no doubt that it is just (liCe sale sort of an idea as that; upon which
thie Reguluators in Texas and the Vigilaince Committee in Calilornia acted. It is an
lundertakillng o administer tlhe law by a ilCol).

Qutcsion. Ilavo you heard of any instances wlierei lile hIas been taken by tliheso dis-
guised m1e1n !

Aitswcr. Several-(quito a numiiber. IiIlcan lallO themi), if' you desire it. The facts
have Ilot cOim;within miy own knowledge; but I have information on which I rely.

Quefstion. State (hlie instances that you remllellber with tihe particulars of each case.
A-ns'wtr. 'Therl'oweres I 'em1 'l}iheie'r, live e11111-one wlite Illmainland four nllegrocs-

'killed by a mol)o in theli neighborhood of Cross Plains or Paytona, on lie Selma, Rome
and Dalton Railrhoad. I do not remember lihe names of thlie colored men; the white
ILaI1 wais a111111(1d Luke.

Question. About what time was that?
Ans('er. I cannot state the time{ with accuracy ; but it was in 1869 or 1870.
Question. State substantially what you understand to liave been the lacts of that

,case.
Answecr. I have heard thaflint there was solie firing on ai congregration of people going

out of chu'c'h one night, and thliat some colored men, chaIrged with having something
lo (o wit Ih it, were arrested by tho officers and put in tio hands of lie shleirifl; and this
:man, Lukieo, was charged witli teaching tlihat style of conduct to people wliere lie lived.
I ami inclined to liink that Luke was also in charge.of the she'rifl onl some allegation
or other. Theseme11 were taken by tlhe mob and hung; they were taken by force
.from tlhe sheriff in tlie niight-timne.

Qucstlion. By at band of men in disguise ?
Answer. Yes, sit' ; by an11ilib(erOf Ilmen ill disguise.
QueCstion. D)id you understand inll whose eiml)loyment the whiite man was ?
Answer. I have understood hie was in lihe employment of the Selma, Rowe and Dal-

ton Iailrond, 1and was teaching school at or near Paytona.
Question. A colored school ?
.An8swcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Is that the substance of the case?
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Ansisero, That is the general outline of what I have heard in reference to it.
Qicaltion. State another instance.
Ai8swCer. You desire, as I understand, that I shall speak only of killings by disguised

Q(oslion. Yce, sir.
An8isw'er. Th'l'ere was a killing, as I am informed, of a young man named Boyd, at

:Eitaw, ill Greelne Cotity, Alabama, by a body of disguised men.
(Qusion.. H11e was the solicitor of Greel Co(iunty ? \
J.8si''. Yes, sit': I think e was tlie county solicitor. I have been informed that

(quite a numiiier of' pe'rsonlls gallol)e(l u1) to ti(l hotel where lie was oard(ling, and a por-
tioll of thlienl (ismiloilited, weintl into tihe rooli wher lie was, took him out, and iiur-
(lered lihii inla very brutal imaillneir.

Q(.cxiion. With what. did yo()u (understand lloyd was charged?
An..llser. 1 (oh not kloiiw wihart his killing was for. I hav( been informed that lie was

thle coutlty soliil(tor, and1lhathl i was (itgagedl in l)ros(ecuting so0m1e men for committing
so8111e heil(olls ol'illses ; t hliat lie had i(ladetries aboutwhat lieh would do and boasts
of' his lei)ig able to (colivict('certain parties ; I (lo niot know that they were ever named.

Qi,.<l4io. lid you hear' it ch('irged that Mr. lBoyd had done anilythinl, except what
was his (dutly a aill offier ol' the law, to l)'osecuite )peol)le who had I.)eell guil y of' crime?

A11181 (l''. 0, yes, sir. I have heard that lie wais a man who sold the administration
of the law., as mally others (lo there. They let at man off when lie will pay for it, and1proscuit liint for vellngealice when they are disposed to do so.

Qneslion. That is a new featiureie in that ease.
A.uswcr. I do not kilow anything about the case except what; I hear of it. Mr. Boyd,

according to reputation, was ;a very bold, villndictive man.
Quc(slion. Do you mI(ail to have usunderstand that, according to what you have

heal'(rd, he was killed oil account of miscoiillict ill office ?
A.Isw'er. (, no, sir; I (do not illan that. I mean to say that in myopin ion Mr.

Boyd 1vas lilledl ill order to gratila tlie nialice of his enemies, and to prevent the pros-
(eltion of individuals.

Qu'eslion. To l)prevent t(he brinlgilng of other unlawful acts to punishment ?
AI'.sier. Y'es, sir. I think fromiI what I have heard that in all probability tlhe motives

were combiine(d-thiat tihe object was both to gratify malice and to prevent prosecu-
tions.

Question. lie was prosecuting some men for acts of this same character, and prosecu-
ting 1hem vigorously and zealously. l)id you hear any more than that, unless it was
that he wa.s so i(ndiscreet as to talk about his purposes with reference to tlie enforce-
ment of tihe law

A-.s'cr. I have heard generally thathie was prosecuting certain parties with It great
leal of' zeal and a great (leal of bitterness.

Qilcsfion. Parties \lho were charged with unlawflfl acts ?
Al18s1'cr. Yes, sir; charged with very heinous crimes.
Qucslion. It' you have stated the substance of tlhat case, state another.
Answluer. I (lo not reinember alny other special feature connected with that ease. I

halve heard iersolls, il speaking of it, connect Mr. Boyd wvili a killing many years ag"o.I o not know of allny connection which that has with his assassination, though I have
lhenrd it; mentioned is a, probl)able calls. I have never been able to see any connection
myself. I reside at some distance-fifty miles or more-from the scene of that occur-
rellce.

Qmustion. These bands of disguised men, on a great many occasions, whipped or beat,
or otlherwiso maltreated persons without killing them. Is not that class of cases lmuch
IIlmor 1111numero'us thall (ases of killing?

.411Ies(r. No, sir; so fuI' as my knowledge goes, it is not. I know of but few cases of
either sort where the acts were (done by (disguised men.

QIu'slion{. .1 uIlnderstand you to think that il all these cases the violence grew out of
some personall reselntnmeit, or it was committed with f view to punish, by mobl-law,somebody who was charged with some offiense ?
Answer. Yes, sir; or to grati l' thlie nialico of' tlhe particular individuals eln(gaged in it.
()ca.tio,. I ave these transactions by bodies of disguised Jmen grown at all out of tlhe

feeling of dlissatistaction with tle government of your State?
A.nw(cr. I supl)os that lihas lad something to (lo with them, or rather that these

wrongs which have been inflicted on tlhe people of our section have been made a l)re-
text for tihe acts of bad men in ad(linistering, or attempting to administer, p1unish-
ment. I supposed that has becn to some extent a pretext.

Questiowl. Do you think tlat that was the real purpose or motive, or was it merely
alleged as lanl excuse to cover up) something else ?

Anlmlwer. 1 think it was a mere excuse-a mere subterfuge.
Question. You do not think that, in point of fact, any of those things wore the occa-

sion of theso lawless acts?
Answer. No, sir; I (do not think they were the occasion; I think that probably they

aggravated them by giving this pretence.
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Question. fThey alleged as anl excuse omothing which they thought thi white peo-
pl]e would generally accept?

A.,l,'er'. Wt was ain la lempt. on their part, so far as I know, to get tlihe coiuntenance of
thlio bet t Cr class of' people (o such acts of ouiti'ge. In other wors, it was a cloak.

ucst(ion. J)o you think that, in consequence of this pretext being set UI),, theso acts
of viohlice hauve1.ien looked upon withIanly more favor, or lthat, there bas been any less
disposition to pr'osecuti tlthem, and bring them to trial and punishment?

Anscwr. I d(o not believe it. I believe all honest citizen will discharge his duty with.
out anliv regard to s'nhlthillngs.

QlU1'iiol. As a general t hing, have t lie acts done by these bands of mien been punished
in aniy way ?

nmI{'¢c'. So far as I know, I do not remember a case; but ny belief is, that the re.a-
son they lhave not been punished is becalso they could not be detected.

Quwr"ion. Because the men( went in disrguise
AImt''cr. Not only because they went ill disguise, but that Ithey took such precautions

as oilther criminals (do to avoid detectionl.
Qucs.ion. 1)o you not think that those ftiluire to prosecute this class of olfienses has been

to ai considerable extent on accouliit of lthe tLFear that this very organization created in
the community, so that men did eiot endeavor to bring tmhe offenders to pulnishiment for
fea of incurring the disleasur, and rhativioleof11111iitl(ad e s e violin of thlis class of' men
Answer. I do not so.judge. 1Ibelvelivat tlie 1 'loh'commit these oiutrages would

be pullished, witlhi ablsollute certainty, if thlley Colfld be discovered, and thalt it woulld be
done as elfectually as it couldI(be (o10110 to-daty in Vermoniit.

Qiue'ion. 1)o you think there lhas beeli as much vigilant endeavor onil tlhe part of re-

8spectalA e people of your State to ferret outit an(d punish this class of ollenses as ordinary
crime, t

AnmIwcr. I think so. I will say, however, that our officers who conduct the admninis-
trationll of tl 11 law are to sonme degree separmifd from tlie white people, as a general
thing, and it may be thalit there is not that kinld of intiereou'rse between tlie citizens
and tlie officers T!hat tiemre ongt to be. When a man is known to sell public justice to
wlh) ever pays tHlie m(st for it, citizens desiring to have tlie law enforced will be slow
to go to him for that purimse ; and thero are ilnstaices in our State (and they are not
at all iintre(quient) where thalt sort of t ling has been done. It may be that citizens
]rave been, to some extent, remiss oil tlmhat po))int ; but so fatr' as regards a desire to pun-
ish these criminah;, I have no doubt that it exists.

Que;tion. When you speak of "'selling pilljic justice" do(10 you miuan tie charge to
apply to prosecuting otlicers, solicitors, &c. ?

,Ansier'. Yes, sir; those are thieIleni wlo( mainly conliduct that business.
QK''ldion. D)o you inti(tend your observation to apply to that class (f officers 7
Aolsuer. Yes, sir, that is what, I meal.
Question. Are you willing to give us the names of any of theml ?
Ainswri''. I can state them it' it, is desired. You can get tliinames from the records

down ther'e-f'romi indictments tor tle very t liilg itself.
Question. Have soiie of theml been i indicted to'r corrupt practices in office ?
A.m'lac'r. 0, yes, sit'; soltie of them have been indicted.
Qu(,dlioni. Andi tried and convicte(l ?
A1ns''cr. I do not remlieimbler ally instane where a man l]is been convicted ?
Question. Then you mean itthattereo are allegations of that character against them ?
An.'scer. There are, indictieents-quite a 1hmniber-indictinits bound)y a grand i ury.
Question. Ill any cases of that clatss, have yoil yourself aniy personal knowledge in

reference to thle facts ?
Anmrswer. Oh, yes, sir; I ]alove personal knowledge otf some of them ; I do not know of

the bribe being given; blut I have that sort of personal knowledge that a practicing
lawyer engaged ii ai court and(1 familiar' with t lie causes hams, when lie sees great criminals
go out of court without punishment, by thie consent of the solicitor. That sort of know-
ledge I have-a largro amiouint of it.

(Qucltion. To what particular ofllcer d(o you refer in that connection ?
Answer. Well, sir, the solicitor of mny county.Qlcslion. What is his name ?
Answer. Do you desire tliat I shall state it ? I anm perfectly willing to do-so.
Question. State it.
Anisu'er. Jasp)er N. Halhey.
Question. We have no (desire to cover up the rascality of anybody.Answer. I have no desire to cover it up; but I did not wish to make public hero, in a

place where it will be printed, the partticular offenses of individuals who have not been
convicted.

Question. I intended to have you understand that if you felt, yourself, any delicacy
about it, I would not press the inquiry. So thr as my ow\vn feeling and desire are con-
cornel, I want every rascal of every party as 1)publicly and generally known as possible.

Answer. Yes, sir; and if we had the law administered by you in that spirit in Ala-
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bania, thlero would be no such thing there as these disorders. The bad men of both
parties wou(l be brought to trial.

Question. I wish to put tan inquiry to you ill reference to the Alabama election law.
By your law every man when hlie registers has to swear to all the particulars of his
(1qulifications tas a voter ?
Answer. Yes, .sir; that is the registration oath, as we call it.
Question. And if lie swears falsely, lie is liable to be punished the same as for any

other perjury?r
Answer. Yes, sir; of course lie is liable to punishment for perjury.
Question. I have hlad somio controversy with some members oi the Alabama bar in

reference to thatt law. Somno of them have testified that a iman was just as liable to be
pnllishe(l for challenging a person not a voter as for challenging one properly qualified.

An18swer. I say the letter of the law is against the challenge in any shape, and that if
the lman challenged laplpens to be at voter, the penalty will certainly be incurred. But
if lle (loes not happen to be ia voter, in imy opinion, a judge acquainted with the correct
rules for interpreting statutes wou(l not have him convicted.

Question. 1 ant very glad to find one Alabama lawyer agreeing with me. We have
been told by soino gentlemen of the bar from your State, that where a man has voted
once and( oficrs to vote again, a man objecting to his voting a second time at that elec-
tion will be liable to be punished under that law. .

Alnsuer. Well, sir, that is the letter of the law, and I think it is thle spirit, too, if the
person challenging happens to mako a mistake and the mIan has not voted before.

Question. But if the man has already voted once he has exercised his right to the full
extent to which ho is entitled by the law ?
Answer. Yes, sir. My opinion of thle law is that if .a man is not a voter or not entitled

to vote, the person challenging hinm could not, l)y it proper construction, be convicted;but if the man who makes t1he challenge makes a mistake, however honestly and
fairly-if the man whom lie believes not entitled to vote is really qualified-

Question. You thinkliel challenges at his peril ?
Asier. lie does, undoubtedly, in my opinion.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Suppose a challenge is oflercd, will not the judges of election rule that tiho

challenge shall not b1) received I
Answer. It has always been the practice, so far as I have known, not to challenge,

except in one particular instance. I have known a great many votes to be takell il
where the judges knew that the mien voting were not qualified; and I believe it was
done honestly, in many instances, under the belief that tIhe officers of the election were
bound to take the votes because the mien were registered; and I do not know of any
machinery of the law by which they can try that question.

By thle CHAIRMAN, (Mr. I)OLAIND:)
Question. Except to contest tlhe election ?
Ansu'cr. I mllean, try the question of a man's right to vote.
Question. At te 1)polls?
Answer. At the polls or otherwise.
Question. I think that is the true construction of your law; that it did not intend

that any man regularly registered should be preveiited( from voting. They rely uponpunishing hinm for false swearing itn the registration, and leave the candidate to his
remedy by it. contest I
Ansier.'rThe law opens a very wide field for frauds in elections and takes awayalmost every oneo of the safeguards except the oath of the vote;'.
Question. Those gentlemen fromn your State who havo thought that the election offi-

ccrs or anybody else would not be entitled to prevent a man from voting twice have,in your opinion, given the law too sweeping a construction ?
Alns8wer. Well, 1 do not know of any means by which such a tling can bo preventedexcept at the same poll; l)ecause that is the only place at which any information can

be had1)y the managers as to the fact that the person has already voted. I presumethat if a man should ofier to vote a second time at the same poll, the managers would
of colirse, if they knew it, lave a right to reject his vote.

Question. The managers at another poll would ha-ve just the sanm right?
Answer. I thintik not; because how can they get the information?
Question. I mean if they had the information ?
lAnser. But they have not got it; and the law provides no means by which they

can get it.
Mr. BLAIR. You are not allowed to challenge and assert the fact that a man has

already voted.
Mr'. oIANI). I (1do not think tho prohibition of a challenge extends to thlAt caseo.
Answer. I do not think it does; but still that is the practical working of the law.
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By Mr. BECK:
Question. What woulId be the ci3ect upon your peol)ple, aseegards the restoration of

good fi'elnI1g, if' aI general 111amn11(esty shl1d I)e giante(Il for all political ofle'tses ?
A(iswer. I belivtwe that silcIh I 4meIasure' would tend to restore good feeling onil the

part of(' the people of' the South toward (hloso who volvocharge of the Government
there.oI believeit' is asoluelth v impossible fi' tio (Governlllenetof thie llited(l States to
have us at tlhe South good citizelns without oiir full restoration to equality before thlo
law, with tIhe whole people ofli'e couitt', ('Xcept so far as Ithere raly ! Ip iishlnent
for crimess of which )''parties are tduly convicte(I. We never will willingly submit to
degrndlation ; and thiis 1s a sources of colistant irritation. I will say fiurtihermore, (lint
as a general rule the1 people in tlie South, (when I say the peopleO I speak of the white
people, beenause it has been the custom so to speak,) will submit to tihe G(overnment of
thie IUnite(l States, anid Ithey have no idea, so far as I have ever ieat'd, of (lUestioning
its authority inll any other way thanl)by votes or iu tlie courts. But they consid(ler thoni-
selves as wronged inll a manner directly contrary to tlie spirit of their Government by
being punished without ever having b)een convicted of any crime ; and many ofits are

pulniished- really without, having been guilty of any crime in tlie estiination of
tie men whioMunish us. We are (dl)l'ived( of tihe privilege of selecting for ourselves
su.lh rulers as we would like to choose; andi in that way we are punished. I (do not
think thlt iil(livi(dhal acts of aminsty (lo any good. I believe they are really an in-
jury to (our lp)eolple. 'Th' evil of' whichli we complain is nottthe ftet that any palrtic'ular
uman is deprivee of anlly rights ; it, is thle (legra(dlation attempted to Ibe fisteied 111)upon11 us

.y sayinlig that we have not the same civil or political righlits as people in other sections
of tile country.

Question. I believe you illustrated the idea a while, ago b)y saying that yl ompnllain
of tihe local d(egrad(lation attached to yml as citizens of Alabhama, and which ti saie11110
individuals would not sutfer it' residing in tioe State of Vermont;, lor instance. Is that
the idea I
A n.sw''er'. Yes, iir.
Question. In other w'lds, you eomIllplain of a legradation beinllg attached to tie very

fact. of residing in tihe State of Alalbma ?
Anz'wei'. Yes, sir, ald( to citizenslhilp there. We feel that we llhave hbeenl guilty of no

crime andk thalit it' we have been giiilty of crimeti lie general spirit of thlie Constitution
of the Unite(d States ani(lof this Goverilinment1 is that no hinitan being ]iIs any right to
punish that crime except through a conviction in a coutirt of justice. We believe that
that is not only a principle of justicee, but a correct principle of law.

By Mr.BIAII
Question. Is not that the very language of tihe Coiistitutioi ?
A sw'cr. Well, you knowIt lie Const ituilt ion imposes this punishment; and in that way

lmIen quibble) out of this great wrong.

By Mr. heCK:
Question. Have not yoir people been greatly irritated by individluals-offlicers of tihe

]F'reednien's Burealu and men known as "carllet-lggers"--coi ing down there andobtain-
ing authority overi you, not, for thlie benefit of tlhe United States, biut to put ony1110110 inll
their owni pockets, ailld assumiiog that the Governent was backing them and author-
izilng them to oppress you for th'iir individual benellfit I

Asu','er. I have no doubt that that class of mien have done us a great injury, not
only by the direct wrongs they have inflicted on us, hut also as having been the occa-
sion (tofour (lisplays of I11(dignified( temper. I would like to refer to one very great mis-
apllpr(hension in reference to the sitmition of a mian coming to Alabama frolm another
section of tihe country.

Question. Give is your view on tihat subject.
Answer. Ildlivi(iuals coilme to Alahama-some of them honest moen and well esteemed

where they came fri'omi ; (others of a very (diffelrentt characteri a large proportion of
tihemi, so far as I have hlad ilany lrsonnl knowledge or information, of' thie latter class
Neither of tihei, however, showing to tlihe conmmnliity in which they settle any indica-
tion (or' evidence of"their standing among their neighbors at home; anild althoulglh a man

nmay condite himself, for tlihe time lie is there, faitily and honestly and upri'ghtly, no
mam inll the community knows by any correct info'atioli wlio hlie is; and he is not
received into society. This has been made a great charge against 11us, tlholghl I have
never seen ainy regulated society on earth that would receive any man into it unless he
showed in some way that lte was considered anll honest man ait home. It has been
assumed, io flt' its oursocial treatment of stranigers and immigrants has been concerned,
that tho fact of a man belonging to thle conqueringg element ought to le a suiifhiciont
voucher for his characters ; anlid such ienl have not'-thought it neccssairy, as a generl1l
tiling, to produce any other voucher in the new homo tllhat they have selected 1or tlhou-
eslves. Where t mnan has come to otur country and conducted himself with propriety,
and has shown to the people by any evidence worthy of credence that lie was anu honest
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0citi7n11 where heo came from, hlo hns beeoon received, so far as I know, with a certain
degree of hospitality. It has not been as cordial aIs it would be toward one corning
fIroml another direction; buit it has certainly been respectful, courteous, and kind,
whether the mani was a repliblican or at democrat. 1 know numbers of gentlemen who
hlavo come down t hero and held otllee-high office. The'ily were gentlemeIll at homlo and
they made it. known there; and althomghl they were decided republicans, they were
received in society almost as well a1s any ofl' our citizens. We do not discountenance a
man merely because lie is a republican; but there is a )prejudice against (hat class of
people coniing there, because of the numerous vicious men who have settled among us,
iand oppressed uts aider the forms of law. I could name1 several d(listingaished repulb-
lican gentlemen residing in Alabama, who were gentlemen at honie, and are recognized
and treated as gentlemen there-lhonest, direct men, attending to their own business,
discharging their otlicial duties, and not prostituting their places for the purpose of
manufaictlriniig political capital, ats is done in numbers of other instances.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Were you in the confederate army ?
:Ammwe)' Yes, sir; I was.

Question. What lposit ion did yon 1old ?
Answer. I went into tlhe confederate army as a major of infantry, and I became a

brigadier general.
Question. You are yourself under disabilities ?
Answer. Yes, sit'r ; I Am uldet1 disability as a former solicitor and judge.
Question. If you were residing in Vermontt, you would be under thle same disabilities,

would you not ?
Answe'cr. Yes, sir; so far as I am individually concerned, I would.
Question. What is it that the people of Alabama complain of as a local discrimina-

tionll which would not attach to them in another )part of the Union '?
Answ'er'. T'lie local government of the State of Alabama is impol)sed on the people of

that particular locality without their consent. They ha enveer (conselted, either to
the o1111 of government, or to thle selection o those whlo ]iold tie offices. In other
words, our111' government has been nmanufiaCtulired by Federal authority and without the
consent of tlie p)eop)le.

Question. You consider that as tihe great source of irritation ?
Ansu'cr. 0, no; 1 did not say that. I said that was one of thle cases. Thlie great

source of irritation is thle degradationll attemplted to be leaped u)pon our people by the
iaithority of the GovermenIlit.

Question. You inean in that way ?
Answer. No, I do not mean in that way alone.
Question. In what other ways ?
Answer. 'lhere are inll thle State of Alabama, inll my opinion, as many as fivethousand,

probably ten thousand men who have no right to hold any office, Stato or Federal, in
thle United States. We consider that, as simply .an act of tyranny contrary to the coil-
tract (made on tlioe part of the Government of thle United States, and that it is done in
wailitoinness and without any pulirpose otler than to Ilaintain that sort of excitement
which exists ill the Northern States, for thlie prpos(, of ellablinIg one010 p11articuilar political
party to control the Governlmenllt. This is o)Ir' belief.

Question. You would not have it understood that these five or ten thousand gentle-
men who are disqualified to hold office are tIle people who are guilty of these outrages
committed by men inll disguilise ?
Answer. I never said anything of tlie sort. But I am satisfied that tlhe men who aire

disqualified, if they had not been disqualified, and it' they could have had tlhe control
of the government of Alabama, as they would have liad in any fair political tranisac-
tion, would have contrived a, machinery by1whichll those tihins(r would have becomeno
iml)possible; because they are not only 'honorable men, hint tley are me(n wlho are
anlXiolUs to l)prese'rveo a spotless reputation ; they not only do not want to be guilty of
crime, buit they (1do not want to be suspected: they desire that there shall 1)be no cause
of suspicion of their being guilty of such omitrages. I think if the brain of the State
had been allowed to control it, (and when I say "bl)raiii" I mean these men who aro
accustomed to control,) thoso disorders would have been very greatly mitigated, not
because thoso men encourage them, ibut because the State is now deprived of their ser-
vices inll the administration of the law.

Question. Hlow could those men), if they bad tle power, detect the mhen wio commit
crimes in disguise any more than the men can wlio now have charge of affairs?

Answc'r. It is not for me to say 1how it could be done; but a firnl officer, with the
means of enacting laws and providing legal macbinery, conducted in all its details by
menl experienced in such business, ought to be able so to provide that some of then
would be caught and punished, and thereby others deterred. Tliat these crimes could
be preYented entirely, I do not believe.

Question. You aire niot under the impression, then, that, as the government at presentexists in Alabama, life and property are entirely safe t
.
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An.wer. Of course they are not entirely safe. I do not consider them entirely safe in
any part of the United States.

Question. 1)o you consider them as safe in Alabama as they aro in other parts of the
country ?

AInswer. I (1do; I think they are probably safer than in many other parts of the
country.

Question. Safer than in some of the Northerin States ?
Answer. I think so.

Question. TI'henI, what good woui( it do to let those gentlemen now disfranchised take
charge of aft'airs, if life and property are already as sai'e in that State as they are else-
where I

,8Answer. It wonl(1 remove a disgrace. I was going to use too strong anl expression;
I must moderate it.

Question. I meant to ask what good it would do in enforcing the law and protecting
life and property f

Answer. It would (do good.
Question. How f
Answer. The order which I speak of as prevailing there is the order of a community

who have uponl them thle necessity of individual protection-the necessity of taking
care of their property in looking after these tilings. ''he administration of thle law in
the courts is passably well conducted, except in reference to selling the administration
of tlhe criminal law. That is one of the vices which I have seel there. It is a vice
which I understand prevails to a very great extent in other places--possibly in this
city and in other cities.

Question. How many instances of that have you known in Alabama ?
Answer. How many instances have I known ?
Question. Or in refterenee to how many have you such information as you rely upon I
Answer. Well, I think in six, or eight, or tell counties. It is not atl unusual thing;

it is coIImmion.
Question. I)o those outrages, conmlonly (ldenominated KIu-I(lux outrages, exist more

extensively in those particular counties than elsewhere in the State I
Answer. I cannot say that they (do. " Ku-Klux" is a name given to offenses of every

kind committed in secret.
Question. By persons ill d.isguisO ?
Answer. Whether they are lisguise(d or not; that makes no difference ; ain(d it makes

no (lifferenco whether thie offense is committed by a negro or a white man, by a denmo-
crat on a republican, or by a republican on a democrat.

Question. IMy questions was, whether those outrages aro more frequent in the counties
where you say justice is sold, than in others.
Answer. I (do not think that they are.

Question. You are not able, then, to perceive that this selling of ,justice, in some ivo
or six counties, las had anything to (ldo in ialtking these outrages worse or more fre-
quent I

Antwleur. Well, sir, I am inclined to think that it may have been another pretext for
these outrages. People might say, " If the offenders were carried to court thle solicitor
would let theni off." That may have beern another pretext; but I (10o not know that in
the particular localities where these offenses have been committed, justice is more trilled
with than in other places. What I mean by the safety of life and property in Ala-
bama grows out oft' the firm will of thl lpeoplle to have the law .administered, in contra-
distinction to any special vigor of the courts. or thle officers in carrying it out.

Question. HIave you ever heard of bands of disguised ien in other States committing
offenses and not being detected ?

lAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. To any great extent ? I imean outside of the Southern States.
Answer. Yes, sir; 0, yes.
Question. In what localities t
Answer. Why, in Texas; before thle war it was a very common thing, and it was a

terrible thing. It got so that n good mnan could scarcely live ill certain sections of the
country.

Question. That was a wil( disorderly country before the war I
Answer. No, sir; it was a very well-regulated community until this organization took

place.
Question. At what time (lid that organization take place in Texas ?
Answer. Well, I do not recollect exactly; but the time I am speaking of must have

been about 1846 or 1847. It Wvas shortly after tho admission of Texas into thle Union.
Question. You are a lawyer, and your reading has, of course, made you familiar with

,the jurisp)rudelce of Great Britain, froltm which we derive our jurisprudence. Have
you ever heard that within the last hundred years there have been in various coun-
ties of Great Britain bands of' men whlo, in disguise, committed scourgings and muir-
ders, and whom the aut'aorities were not able to detect ?
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.Anser. (Great numbers of them.
(Question. IniEnIgliland ?
A1nser. Yes, sir.
Question). have you ever heard of them in the Northern States of this country ?
Answer. I (o not recollect now that class ot' offenses in any of the Northern States,excepl)t (Calilornia, if that may bo called one of the Northern States. In England, in

Ireland, and in parts of Scotland--
The CHAIMAN, (Mr. POLANx).) It seems to me that this line of examination is foreignto th oseolflseo our inquiry.
Mr. PooL,. I sUpl)osed the (question was pointedly pertinent, and therefore 1 put it.
The ClAIM.Aix, (Mr. POLAND.) To go back on0 hundred years, a(nd inluiire into the

condition other civilized communities, seems to b) making a comparison fouieded
upon gelleral historical knowledge ; and Congress, it seems to llme, lis not sent us out
upon such a1111 inquiry.

IMr. PooL. Well, I will not press (lie (tquestioln. But my idea was, that if this state of
affairs is extraordinary and of recent (late, there must be some extraordinary cause,
and I wanted to get at it.

Thle C(AIIMAN, (Mr. PorLAND.) I think the inquiry ought to be confined to theo con-
ditioll of things ill tle Southern States. Conress can make the historical comparison
as well as the witless or w'e can.
Mr. PooL.- I will not press the inquiry.
Question. Dlid you ever know or hear of tllo Union Leagues of which you spoke going

in disguise and committing outrages ?
Anse'rO. I have not; but I liav heard of 11memb1rs of them doing it.
Question. In how Imaniy instances ?
Answer. I have told you of the onel in North Alabama. I have heard of several others

were iegl(roes l11ve reported that they were, whiplIcd for voting the de!mo( ratitc ticket,
n(nd I)by orderly of tilie League. I 11ave heard 'of such things-nunimbers of tlihe. 1 do not
know of any such faict within my own knowledge.

Questio). D)o yout know whether thero have been any Leagues in Alabama since the
presidential election ?

Answer. I (do not know that there have been any Leagues there since the )residential
election; liut I (lo know that therehave bee la'g things of a secret elIaractor in
the same places where the leagues were formerly held. I (lo not know of the existence
of the Letages except as a, matter of information. The Leagrueo was t terrible machine
where 1 lived, according to olir underst'aillding of it.

Question. You spoke)of' thle whi)ppingr of nlegro girls by a solicitor. Why did you think
that. tliat w:1as for tlhe purpose of manufacturing political capital I

.Answer. lBecause hle Was represented to boe a bold and bad fanliatic, who wan engaged'in that sort; O' vorIk. That is why I attribute it to that cause.
Question. Was Ihe disguised ?
iAnsw'ci'. They sy that lie was.
Question. Wet'e any persons with him ?
Asi81C(er. No on11e was with him.
Question. Then lie did this act Is a single individual?
Answer. A single individual.
Qustion. Have you ever heard of these disguised organizti'mis carrying on their

operations by only one man111l
Answer. Yes, sir; I have, heard of one case; and it is one of the worst cases that I over

heard of. ,I have no idea that there was lany organization about it; lbu)t thle killing of
Frank Diggs, the negro who was connected with thle mail on the Selmna and Meridian
Railroal--a man of good character, a man whom the white people ti'rusted-was done
by a man in disguise; and it is generally believed that it was simply thle act of a ter-
ribly miean alnd malicious boy whom this man had prosecuted.

Question. Was there any person acting in concert with him ?
Answer. Nobody was seen ; and I have no ideidea in theo world that there was any one

connected with lhiim.
Question. Was it done in a crowd ?
Answer. Yes. sir'.
Question. Had the boy a disguise on
Anst'er. Yes, sir.
Q(2estin, Did lie escape?Ans18wer. lie escaped.
Question. Did no man arrest him ?
Answer. No man could arrest hlim. lie was on the wayside. It was at a placO in the

woods where the cars stopped for a supply of wood. While theo cars stoppc(l there and
wooded, as I am informed, this man, Fran'k Diggs, was standing at his placo somewhere
about thle mail-car. Some noise was iiadO that attracted lis attention. Ho stepped to
the door just as the cars were moving off', and a man stepped up in disguise within a
few yards of him, shot him, and rau off into the woods. That was about the whole of
that transaction.
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Question. Did any 01one10 suppose that that was a crime committed by anl organization?
Anse'er. 0, yes, sir it 11ha been charged all over tlhe country that it was a terrible

"Ku-Klux ottrago ;" Mid I will say that for thile pmrposo of making political capital it
is the general ha bit to charge every such thing as a "' Ku-Klux outrage."

Question. Is it charged that it was done in plursance of ail) order from an organiza-
tion ?

Answer. 0, yes ; that is the general charge mado in our section of the country by
011t. ehemies-111men who desire to slander us and make 11s appear as mean ais they can.
An act like that-tlie act of a bad, malicious, vindlictive boy commiitting IL imirder-is
charged on tlie whole communityi yor11' enemies, and I thiink simply bor the purpose
of making political capital; tbr tlliis very occurrence was charged inll the newspapers of
the town where I live as being the result of a combi nat )iI of the community to
deprive this mlan, Frank Diggs, of tio ofilice he lield.

Question. Was the b)oy ever arrested I
Answer. No, sir.
QuUMion. Has lie eve(r been found out ?
Answer. lie has never 1)been find oit. The one whom we supposed to be the erimli-

nal has never been seen since. That is another reason why we believe him to be the
assassin.

Question. Hie has left thile comimnility ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he ran off'. Hc has been searched for very diligently; and I have

no doubt lie has been indicted fior the murder, tiough Ifdo not know the fact. Theio
is 110no mealins of knowing in miy State, legally, whet l)eur ani iilndict ment lills been found or

not, until thelo party is arrested. The indlictmeti is not a matter of record until the
arrest of the party.

Question. Of' how many cases of outrage in tfIe State of Alabama bl)y men inl disguise
have you any reliable inloIrmation ? Canll youll al)pproi'Ximaite to thle number ?

Answer. Well, air, I should suppose twelve or lifteen.
Question. Twelve or fifteen in the whole State I
Answer. Yes, sir, in tlie whliole State, b)y varik011 parties, w'lite and black, all put

together. I am speaking of those 1 have ainy information about.
Question. You muean those you liamv heard of fromi reliable sources
Answer. Yes, sir; upon such stateenilats Ias I would give credence to ordinarily.
Question. D)o you think that any act of the United(l Slates ¢Goverl'nment of' which you

have complained hias any connection whatever with those twelve or lift eon cases ?
Answer. Well, sirl, I wolild not like to take the responsibility of tracing tlfeinl to any

act. of tle United States. 1 think they are tim result of a[ terrible war that lhas left ill
society at tlie South Il very bad clement, and has thrown in upon u.s ani equally vicious
elemiient as a. governing power.

Question. Supposi1ng the acts of tike Government of the United State.4 to have been
so obnoxious to the people t1 ere as you describe tihem to 1)be, and thliat these bad ele-
ments following the wvtar existed in yolr' midst, or camo down amillong you, is not the
result of on0y1 soie fifteen of these eacts of violence rathlier insignificantt

Answer. I do not know that I understand the (question.
Question. Taking in view tih legislation of which you compIlain so bitterly, and the

fact that aftei' a protracted and desperate war a crowd of lawless men was turned
loose among youl, and( another crowd of vicidous men camo down there, is it not rather
an insignificant result that there should be only some fifteen of these outrages in the
whole Statl.?
An8wer. I have no idea but that tlihoro have been i great many more cases ; 'but I do

not know anything of them. .But it does appear marvelous that order has been pre-
served inl my country as well as it. hlias been. It has been )preserved 1)5by free of' the
stern will of the public. It is preserved in certain neighborhoods by the will of one
man. I am satisfied it hias been preserved in liy county by the will of thle pe1)op)le, and
not by tile law. My ol)inio is that hlaw can never beo efficiently administered inl any
republicann government except by tlio will of the peop)lo themselves.

Question.. When you speak of thl people, d(o you mean tile white people, or both col-
ored and white ?
Answer. I mean tlhe governing people, no matter who they are, white or bllack.
'Question. 1)o not all the peophle of Alabama now vote ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they 11al have a right to vote. I mean to say there is no distinc-

tion. Every citizen of a certain sort and within defined limits has thle riglit to vote-
substantially every citizen over twenty-one years of age, and who has not been con-
victed of certain crimes.

Question. You mean that no nani is disfranchised from the use of the ballot?
Answer. Except for crime; that was not so by the constitution of our State as

originally framed, and as Congress forced it upon us. It is so, iln my opinion, by the
williof thle black people themselves; and the governing reason why it is so, is what I
have stated.

, Questliq. Did not your legislature at its very first session take advantage of the
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provision of tho constitution which allowed them to remove that disability, and
remove it?
Answer. Yes, sir; they removed it.
Qumstion. At once ?
Answer. Yes, sir; at the demand of the republican party, and it would, in my

opillion, bo donor to-morrow throughout the United States, if the colored men in my
State 11:1d control of the question.

OQestion. l)o youimean to say that the colored people of Alabama aro ill flavor of
general amnesty w'

Answer. Without any doubt in the world. The reason why som emen oppose it, is
simply for their own individual ends. The membl)r of Congress from my district is a
colored man-aa man of brains and will; and lie is very decidedly inl favor of the
removal of disabilities, if hoe could have his way; and I have no doubt ho will try to
have it, because lie is a man of will.

By the CHAItRMiAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. lie or somebody else carried a majority of the House with him.
Answer. Yes, sir; we have been laboring and toiling so long under these troubles

that I am afraid vwe are not so charitable as wo ought to be, when action so decided in
one House is so little regarde(l in the other by members of the same political party. I
aml afraid we are sometimes not so thankful as we ought to be for the favors we (lo get.

Quiesion. Did the white people of Alabama, l)efore the reconstruction policy of Con-
gress went into effect there, allow the colored men to testify in the courts? I mean
was it done by the State 1)efore that time ?
Answer. Yes, ar; it was donee by the first legislature which assembled after the war;that body aI)ovwed the colored people to testify ill courts of justice in all cases in

which a colored mIanhald any interest; but the right was qualified; it was not given
ill thle universal form in wlich it is enjoyed by white mein.

Question. What was the restriction ?
1Answer. There was no restriction; this was an enlargement, and the enlargement

was to the extent I speak of. By tle law, as it existed before the war, a: negro was not
a competent wit in(ss lin al court of justice ill any case in which lie was to testify against
a white manl. He was received us a witness where any man of his own color was on
trial.

Question. You mean in a State case?
Answer. Of course. The slaves had no civil suits in our courts then. The first legis-

lature after the war provided that ill all cases in wlich a negro was a party it should
be no objection to any witness that lie was of mixed blood or a negro. In other words,suchl)persons ivero allowed to testify in cases in which black ien had any interest.

Question. Were they allowed to sit upon a jury under anly circumstances ?
.4Answcr. It was not so ordered by thle law. But they did sit upon the juries.
Question. Before reconstruction i
Answer. Yes, sir. They sat upon juries by order of the military.
Question. Was that befi'~:o reconstruction I
AnIswer. It is hard to kIiow where reconstruction began.
Question. Was it before thle passage of the reconstruction acts ?
eAnswer. It was before that.
Question. Did the white people of Alabama, when they had control of the State, allow

negroes to sit on juries at all?
Answer. They never did prior to the adoption of the present constitution of the

State.
Question. If thely had control of the State now, do you suppose they would suffer

negroes to sit on juries'?
Answer. Without any doubt in thlo world, so far as I am advised.
Question. Do you think that they would allow them to testify in tho courts without

restriction ?
Answer. I have no doubt of it-without any restriction whatever.
Question. Would they allow them to vote at the ballot-box?
lAnsw(er. Yes, sir; I think they would allow them to vote. But there would beo a ard

fight between those in favor of universal voting and those in favor of a qualified suf-
frage. Mly opinion is that there would bo an effort to impose some restrictions, but that
'the imposition of restrictions would not ultimately be made; for this reason: It could
not be il(ade except by a general law applying to all classes; and although I never
was a l)olitician, or engaged in any political work myself, I have observed politicians
enough to know that it takes a mnan of very great nerve--moro than we ordinarily
find in this country-to impose any property or educational qualification on wbite
voters; consequently, as tho qualification would have to apply to white voters as well
as black, it woull not, in all probability, be made.

Question. Would they allow negroes to hold office
Answer. I have no doubt they would.
Question. You think they would
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Answer. Yes, sir; I think they would allow then to hold such offices as t1ley could
get.

Question. Then what is tlhe complaint of the people of Alabianma in regard to tlhe
reconstruction policyof Congress as it is now nl force ?

A.nswcer. Th'llat tli government was imilposed on us without our consent.
Question. I anl not speaking of theo origin of the government. Leaving that ont,

what. is the objection to it now I
118Aswer. ,Weil, Sil' we never leave that out. An American never can and never will

leavee out of view tlhe fact that a government is imposed on him entirely without his
consent, and that the officers n111(er it are elected without his consent.

Questio. Then yoll (1o not complain so iiiucli of thle policy itself as of the manner
in which it was plut uponl yonu ?

Answer. Tlho manner in which it was put uponIts was tlhe great thing, of course, so
far as our ol)jection is concerne. We think it was put upon us in titter defiance of any
rule of law. Wo sllubmitted to theo military. Wo never questioned a1 military order at
all; and we never complained to anIy great extellt. But wO (lo not believe that under
our form of government there is any Iniunan agency that can maklo t constil ution for
a State other than the peol)!e of tle State.

Question. l)o you think that if' that constitution were now withdrawal, and you were
allowed to fix uil) matters for yourselves, tlie white people of tle State wolld allow
negroes to testify in theo courts, to sit oil juries, to vote at the ballot-box, and to hlold
office ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I believe all those privileges woull be accorded to the negro ulti-
mately. I have no idea that tliere will come a, time during tlo plrescnt. for11 of this
Government ill which there will )bo any restriction on suffrage in any part of the United
States so fhr as it is now enjoyed. lRepl)ulican governments never go backward into
any conservative restrictions. They go forward sometimes into the willest forlms of
democracy.

Question. Then tile manner in which this constitution was imposed upon you is the
mlain cause of complaint I
Ansuwr. I never said that.
Question. It was one1 of tlhe main causes ?
A7Inswer. I have said it was one of tlle causes, anld t very considerabl)le cause.
Question. How long will it be before til )people of Alabama will cease to complain of

that ?
Answer. As at present existing, never.
Qucstion. I mean tile manner in which the constitution was imposed ?
A answer. Never.
Question. ''en there is no remedy for the evil effect which that act 1has, ill yourjudgment, l)roduced ?
Answer. To solie extent, tliere is a remedy. The only remniedy I know, so far, is

either to sond( officers there aind force us to obedience, or to restore to the State its equal
rights with the otlier States. The Constitution its it now exists is not tlhe truth. We
are represented as ia system of confederated equal States. It is not the truth in imy part
of the country. We aro not equal, a(nd we never shall be satisfied until we are equal.

Question. That is, you are not equal because your constitution was imp)OSed upon
you without your consent ?

Answer. Yes, sir; it; was imposed upon us without our consent. Not only that, but
we were del)rived of the brain-power of tlhe State in making our constitution.

Question. VWhat, in your opinion, would b the remedy for the evil l)roduced by that
state of feeling in Alabama ? How can this Government remedy it ? By submiitting
the constitution again· 'I

A4newer. 0? no. We do not want to go back into anarchy. It has been represented
that we are in favor of tearing up that constitution by the roots, upsetting our gov-
ernment, and declaring everything null and void from the beginning. But outside of
our supreme court, I have seen noi indications of that spirit of tearlig up things by
the roots. We wish to be accorded the right to haveo constitution modeled according
to the will of' the people, allowing the present constitutionI and government to stand(I
just so long as the people do not choose to alter it-recognizing it and submitting to
it, althoughI we know, as a people, and know as lawyers, that it is not all enactment
in any constitutional form. At least that is our opinion ; and I have never seen a law-.
yer in my lifo who would give an opinion to the contrary. I have seen politicians
*bio would speak otherwise; but I have never heard any lawyer, North or South, who,
giving his opinion as a lawyer, would say differently.

Question. Your present constitution l)rovides that the vote for governor, as well as
perhaps some other State officers, may be canvasse(l as provided. by law. When there
was a controversy between Governor Smith and Governor Lindsay, theo vote was
counted by the legislature in violation of an injunction from some court I

Answer. Yes, sir; but I imagine that the chairman of this committee would smile at
the idea of a court enjoiuing a legislature. It is a thing I have never read of in any
law book.
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Question. Who are the judges of yonr supreme court ?
Ans8wr, Judge E. Woolsey Peck-
Qustion. Was lie ever on the bench before ?
Answer. Yes2 sir; lie was on the bench before. ftl is a man of very decided learning,

and of very lhgh character. lie is an old and feeble man, but, as I believe, a man of
earnest purl)ose to do right. lio is very bitter ini some of his prejudices, but is an
earnest, holiest nalnin.

(Qestion. 11as lio great knowledge of the law ?
Answer'. lie has had great knowledge of law, but he is now, I should suppose, some

seventy years of age, alnd very feeble.
QIstion. Was lie oin your supreme court before the war ?
Al8s'er. No, sir.
Q(,eslion. Was lie on tle l)ench at all beforee the war?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Name another judge of your supreme court i

,8Answe'. Thomas M. Peters.
Question. What sort of a m11an is ie ?
Thel CIAIAMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) What is the object of this line of examination,?
Mr. P'oOL,. My object is to come to the poin': with regard to this injunction which I

ulerstlilnd was granted( by the supremel ourt, and I wish to inquire afterward as to
the reason whIy the legislature (lid not provide for calvas3sing this vote.

Answrc. The supreme court never granted the injunction. It was issued by a judge
of tlhe st)upremlle court.

Queslion. Whlicll judge ?
A isr'cr. Judge(1o Saffobld.
Question. I thought it was issued by the whole bench ?
,lAnswer. O, no, sir; it never could have issued from the whole bench.

By the CIIAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. It was issued I)y Judilge Saf1lold as elihcellor ?
.ilAnswer. Well, all tho judges exercise thle chancery power of granting an injunction

returnable in tlie chancery court.
Questlion. Each judl(lge is a chancellor'
An1swcr. Yes, sii; pro hac vice. That injunction was granted by a young nian who

is on the supreme court bench-a man of' good brain, who was aiman of large fortune
before tihe war.

By Mr. PooL:
Queslion. Did not the question come l)before your supreme court at all ?
Answer. It never did.
Question. Can you tell why the legislature (lid not provide by law for the proper

canvassii;, of' that vote, so that both parties might be heard ?
Answer. 'Thle constitution provides that iln reference to certain officers, including the

goverllnol, elections may be contested in such manner as is provided by lawy. The con-
test is to 1)0 carried on in tlie legislature itself, in joint convention; and there is no
1lumannerin(Iecessary to b1) prescribed 1)y law, except mere rules. The contest could have
been nad(le just as well in t lie present shape of tlie law, as it ever could after provision
had been inade 1)y law. The apl)plication eould liave been made to the legislaturo; the
documents could have been submitted ; a joiit, convention could have bctn had, and
rules could have been1)rescribed. Nothing' but rules have to be prescril)ed, because
the legislature, ill this matter, is supremo ; the joint convention of the legislature can
make the law as they go on. It is theo legislative, body that is the judge. The objection
that there was 110o iorm prescribed by latw was simply an excuse for a thing that was
attempted to be done illegally. That is all.

Question. I understand that the supreme court judge who granted the injunction
intended it to be temporary, until the legislature could provide by law, as the consti-
tution required, for the canvassing of the vote. That is the suggestion which has.
been nm(e here.

1Ansro.. Well, sir, 1 don't know what the judge meant; I only know thathe enjohiae
tlie legislature, or rather the president of the s .nate, from counting the votes ;and that
was the excuse-that the legislature had not provided the rules by which the contest
could bemade when, inl fact, the legislature v-,as the court in which the contest was to
be tried. I never saw any foundation for any such excuse, and I do not believe in law
there is any foundation. I think that Congress, when it has to try any such question,
can make the rules by which to try it, unless provision has been made in the matter
by superior authority.

Question. Do you know whether there is, in the State of Alabama, any organization
of men whose object is to resist the reconstruction policy of Congress, by influencing
the votes especially of colored men at the ballot-box; that is, by nullifying by local
violence the exercise of suffrage T

Answer. I do not believe any such society exists or ever did exist in that State.
Question. Do you know of any secret political organization in that State at all, otbe!

the than Union League T
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MJsM. I kaow of combit*lios of them men, of whom I have already spoken; I
know it from Information; and I have no doubt they exist; but I do not believe theyhave say political purposes I belive the Union League had for its main object a
pditiesl purpoMe, and that it was prostituted to worw purpose.
Qsew4. You do not Iwlieve there is any counter-organizatiou of a political charac-

ter in the State f
Amiwr. There is a political organization of the democrats.
QwmWeM. I Iu'an a w'ret political organization.
AJuw4r. No, sir; - have never heard of any such thing; I do not believe any such

thing ever exinted.
Qwhtd. In any portion of the State of Alabama I
Aswrer. No, sir; in no portion of the State.
QwstWmO. YoiuIo notl thhik thnit any outrage huas Ibee. committed by men in dlsguie,

for th )purlstsof hiiluetlcig voters, or inttlillati ng thelm, prior to an election
AsJeer. I d41 ntot.ltlitv it.
Quesflou. You do lnot Iwllevo thttt It him 'een done, in any instance, in your State I
Aewrer. No, sir. I lwliM»vo that as<ts of violnwo havo Itihel lw.rpettratei(l y nlon, for

ialieWiousm luirlH# of their owni, or for the purpose of exeeuting what they pirotended
was the law, on atipi)wilS criminals.

Quesoii. Dlb)' this eliairneter of violence of which we aroe peaking l)rodltue any
state of intiuidtioht, which keeps nmen from voting, or makes them vote otherwise
than they would dlesiro to vote t

Amrwer, I have never (mt}n or known ainy i(licatlons of it. The condition of things
in West All)btama-tho great falling oft' oft tlhe vote there-was utllct sokon ot' by tho
republican pre: in our couittri, and also by tlhe republicanll( (dulr. That, was one
of the groumHnds lleged, I think, in the hill which (.lovornor StnitJh filed for this itunjti-:
tioll-thalit thero had Ievti thatt ort, of hitlintidtlotion;l;iit, I nov&er heardl anything of It;
an l I nlquired particullarly in reot'rouco to thfit, iattr,. I luhve o doullt that that
viollleno iIIKEit, w did hav .HIIt tll)otlieboth way. It hadfit et1fct- to lose) thle dllocrat,
a portion of t le nlegro vote; and it alsoJhad nli tifct toward iitinlidiitilg 11t( I)ngroes;
it lnust havo had oitim such eftl't. I have no (dou itoit)l)eri'td ll both ways.

Qtvilo. trl, violence lit Eutaw was by t inol)); thleii witt 11no disgniso( iil)ott that,
AJx er. No, sir; that ws aitnuroe mob on h)otli si(d's; it wi ai lllol) filghtillig 111mob.
Qwwtiion. You have n1) infiormnttiol of tiny terrorhilt or alarin on thlo p)itt of the

colored n1111 innlly iortiotn of thle State tinit woulld b calelltit((d to deter themtronl
exer!iilng tile h(,tl-vo f'rnllchiell

AJswwr. I know grlitt, nilmi!rs of IHstatice(s where colored(' ;inmyli)(vel (dterred
by colored inlle It. i, the c(totllon habit of tli coutltry for them to require menll of
their own color to vote with them.

( tioo. Hutl yot kniOw of 1no initnnco of it condition of Intimidation anid terrorism
auoug the chlore(l 4*e)l)le oln alcount of thleso (ldisgli.sg(i iiairitildcrs i
Ao#tstr. I )do not knIow of Itily much thing, l(ind.I(o )not believe it exists in niiyp1lrt

of the State. I Ibelievo the*w I)al eotilblinitions exist, liut not for 1iny, suchi lp)tlr'l)ose,
I have lot S'ent tay Indication of it at iall.

queNsoo. Is there ami)ong any clam of thie people there a general dread of those corn-
binat otlis

.4 swer. 0, yes, sir.
Qu.eion. I1 that dread conftled prinlltjilly to tlhe colored people I
Answer, YeiN, ir; it itrevails pritoil)paly among the colored people.
Quwtion. Iois(hat dread extend to de¢itoeratis
Ai.er. Yes, sir. There have been a good many cases of men being ( Ku-Kluxed,"
we call it, bythe Ku-Klux. Inl other words, itn all such organizations, al thie history

of the world shows, bad neu cannotcarry on their purposes in coilnb'ition without
filing out among themselves. No doul)t there areo instituces of that soI --ot' tieir cout-
mirtiag all sorts of depredations on thOm^elves.

Qua7 o«. On each other t
AJomr. 0, yes, sir; otn ach other.
9Qw , Have yon heard of any instance of that kind T
AJwme., I have eard 'that that was tile case in one or two instances in Woest Ala-

bedm-in Pickens andil Suniter Counties. So fir as the particular locality where I live
s concerned, I am matified that there never was any sccret organization of any kind
mlnee the war except the Loyal League. I mean allLy wcret combination in the par-
tienlar locality. I amn not speaking of the State now; I am speaking of my county. I
Ma "tiafied that suoh secret combinations never existed there; there never were any
*mnifetations of it.
gooorl. Did any individual ever admit to you, or intimate to you, so that you un-

de4tood it that he was a member of any such organization?
N~i cr'. Never in the world. I never head a man intimate any such thing.
Qeetm___ Do you believe that any good, respectable men-men of standing and of
iMsos -'meu of substance-bave belonged within the last twelve month to any

nlhoraatMmAoR in your State
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AUMW. Well, idr, I cannot my. I never have known any ome of them. I cauot

draw the distinction in my mind. Whether they have been men of reputation or not,
they have beeu doing very bad acts; and for that reason I would hope that no man
of reputation was concerned; but, as to whether there were or were not such men en-
gagedt in it, it would be a matter of the veriest conjecture if I should undertake tc
speak uolmn that point.

QNeilHM. Have there been any public meetingsof the white citlrns of that country
to ienonillco these acts m atto bring public odumin to bear against them I

Asswer. Well, sir, they have bwen 41enouncedl ill themeeting ofth nh white people
there. I (1t not remember any meetings called slieclally tbr that plurloms. bIut I have
seen them denounced in the very strongest terns by public acts and l)ublic meetings.

Quewthlo. Ily resolutions passed f
,w.cer, 0, yes, sir; by resolutions passed.
Questk". In what particular county I
Ai#srer. Iit Dallas County, I remleilmber to have een things of that sort. They dlid

not call these men l)y the iame of Ku-Klux, which you lw) here ; but they spoke of
lawless acts committed l)y combinations of inel, and they denounced theta in the most
unmleautlrilA terms.

Quctllon. )lhd they refer to these acts committed by disguised men I
Answer. 'TIhey (lid not refer to those specially, lIec.aus, when men commit these terri-

l)eo acts of lltrage, we cannot mHse thi distinction is to whether they are disguised or
not. I d( not see any (distinction Ulpon that ground in the nature or the danger of the
crime.

Qmsfnton. Aro not crimes more dangerous when committed by an organization in sd-
guise t ili) whtil donor by a1 Hinglo individual not (disgiise(l f

Anisrcr. 0, yes; hut whlro mIon combl)ine together to commit theso great outrages, I
do not know that tilh mnro dlisgilOs does any lharm.

Qu'cs8lion. )Dos not ti (dliguise oenal)l(, til(li to evade the lawI
A1141cr. It helolps tleor to (o it; I)ut they Ct illnt(do provide other imeiis of doing It.

Tl!'y comlilit gr-:at crlinuHs, a(nd escai1) lpiiuiHliiitot by colIniiltlonl 'rile )col)10 of
Alalbill, ('Cel)t tills l)nd( (Ilmhnlelit , tilHojust ItsIlih oil)po4(i to real (triatiiiitils-to the
Inell wlo have c(N io ittd(l thcse'vetry oetilses of which woe tre sHltlking, whether they
be white leol)el or bl)lk-1 1iiny O (h' communiiiy ot earth. Of) COtI'SO, the men
thletsicl (s d(o not want to h)o p)tiislhle(l.

Question. Wlist, colirio lhavo the nviw.psi)lers It your State pursued lit regard to these
tlliltel's ? Il lave any class of nowstpill)rs ofI.re(dl iy suHggestions it palliation of those
o1 t rages t

AnItwer. Yes, sir; solelonesl)pers hltve offered suggestions in palliation.
Q11ueion. What were those suggesHtilons118t(rer'1',Tly gavo vNtrioiuh oxcutes. When one of these terrible outrages has been

cottitiI;tedl, I lavo) seen i Mort of pIalliItlon given oi the ground( of Homio offmi0o that
tho victietll was*suppn)d) to have comttnitted. For instance, I remtieitber to Imve aeen a
report of u mnan beating ltlliged whlo hald committed a rape; and their elnority of tho
rape was )arafd<'sdit otnIe extenuatiOl for haingitg hint.

,Questtion. lltvo any other plllJatlous I'len given, or have there men upllliations in any
other cases thian that f
Answer. Yes, sir.
QlestloQt. By the public presH I
Answer. I ainl satitifed itt has been done by) sio) newspapers.
Question. State the character ef tle palliating circumstances brought forward or

alleged,
.insrer. They have been of the sort I have named, whenever I havesten any pallia-tion at ill. I ave seeOIIn a great many urticlesidenouncing these things as Ilailg wifh-

out the Ip)SSihility of palliation, even if theo fa(ts alleged is excullse (lidl exist.
Question. Blit yol have seen in some cases palliations in newspapers f
Atster, 0, yes, certainly I have. ' p
QU8stioon. You mentioned, as one of the palliating circumstances which had been

given) thle fact that a crime was alleged to havo been committed by tho individual upon
whom the outrage was perpetrateid I

Ainswier, YeS, sfr.
Question,. Carn you name any other palliation which has been offered.
Answer. I do not remnenber now any other.
Question. Did yon ever see it urged In newspapers as a palliation that thero were

Leagues in existence f
Answer, I never heard that given as an excuse for any such crime.
QMestion. Did you ever hear mentioned, in any such connection as implied it was

intended as a palliation, the fact that there was corruption in your State government,or that your county officers were not what they should be t
Answer. I have seen such an attempt at justification or palliation-a suggestion tha
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if the alleged criminals had been brought before the courts they would have been
allowed to 4eae-pe.

QaNiot . lave you ever beard any action of the United States Government since tho
war urged It a palliation I

Amstrfr. I don't think I ever (did.
Qsestiol. What is the politics' of the papers that generally urge these palliations?
Answi'r. They are of both politics.
Question. Do they represent both parties ?
Answer. Yes, sir; my exlprilence i that with 8some excel)tions thle palmer on both

sides excuse the crimes committed or isuposel to have been committed bIy tieir mnie-
)wr.s whenever they call have ally political et'cet, whether the il)pers Ib (lelimocratlic or
rptimblic(ian. There are a eonsimderIble niiiil)er of exceptions to that rul, buIt that 1.4
thIJ genertil rule, Whlere a fait will tend to damage the party tile party newspapers (ldo
not want it to go out without .sorio eXeiseN. That al)pli(e.s generally, so fair Ils I know,
to Imre political organizationsH. Tliere are, however, ellitorzs, and I lhol)o a conliderabl)1
niiltmler of themi(W,wh10oelevate tIllniselves al)ove slcli things.

By Mr. C(llilt.:
Q1('Mt'ion. You said something about tlie pleol)lo in your State being (degraded nnd

treated ll4 ill(terhors, How should thley1laveo wei treated, itn your op)inioln What
treatllliit wouldl have satistledl them lifter the war was over i

.A18Irrwi'. Well, tl,ir'i the United States hlad treail tid l)col)hle of' tlio Sonlielrn States
aecordiii to thi cont ract miadie with them at theI timu they sll rrenlered their arms, and
had Ina, 1h no (listinctions in the law between men of dil'lrenit. mecftioiH xeel)t on
fiCCoIt o(t' lihe el ilimes of' which they Ilimay have beelln convicted I live, c(andidly, that
there wolIdnlotl hilv'oIx Ollollflelobo f'eoatitao oliti(al lmurIur in mylcoii'try; I believeo
fIhat we Woll (h searcely have kilnown the listin1ctio)n bet]weenll tlie de(1 rlitiO and the
relll)blicnill i)trty.

QuI'evlih. Do ;otn meanl1 to silggest ti t no1 (ditil,tiolns hiO' !d1 hnv- b1ee)(nll l)lied to
thle lwolIe of thlie Solth who 1had benll iIl re0)oll on; tIhat tIley silollu;! !iltvo) 1)ell lit olco
adUiittedI to all poli tial rights and privileges withollt nlly conlditiots. wliatever
AwIC', We tIotlgithalt,I11it yoll averlred' w were traitors, we oight to Ilaot been

tried for trlsoni by it jilry, or wo ought to halve, libell elitirely exelillpted ''rom ailny
)lli11is11111il't.
OQesti,)t.Ad tilha there should haveb1(!o leel altered conditionn us to t li political

righltH ot' lnylbdy i tlhos Stiated that hlld bl)ee in r'e)elli(oln
Answer. I dlo n(ot believe there ought te, havle been anil. So far a.s slavery iN con-

cerned, it, oft' c)urio was al)olishlidl by thie war.
Question. You Hali somiethlllg ial)oit a conltract. l)o tlie l)eol)le down there p)retelnd

to ay and1 )believo that there waIant contract 11male at tIlie time to which yoll reter I
Answer. Without (doubt there wais a contract.
Quew/lon. Wa.s thlt. a contract I
Answer. Inll(oubtedl y.
Quetilon. I low long doyo( sul)i)8so your people) could have carried on the war if they

had utu(lertakeil to conltilnue itt
.41',Tr. It could havo been carried o0l, in all p)robabillty, for twenty years.
Question. After (lie( sullrender of Lee I
,11 weI '. YVes, fir.
Questio,. And tho surrender of Johnston '

Answer. 0, yes, sir. Johltston lindl atil e)l COlilatry ill his rear. The war could
uhave Iwen (arrie1 o1 f)or years. Ofl'course, it, wold have been a (lesultory, guerrilla
warfare.

Question. You (1o not ulln(lerstall(n tlie surrender to have been an -;...,tJ(lditional sur
retnder I

AnJswer. 'Ofcourse f thile United States mean anything by l)romises, it was not an
uncond(itllnal surrender. If thl wor(l of the general commanding the army in the field,
Mauctioneih by the Plresilent, miles anything, it wits not anil unconditional surrender.
Qucstloo. You collnsidor the parole o( a prisoner who is already captured as a part of

the condition of urri'endt(eIr f
,AsW',w . We were not captured. The parole was agreed ul)on before our arms were

surrendered.
Question. That is the point of law, then, that your people make in relation to that

mstter ?
Anwet'm. 0, no they do not make itas a point of law ; they make it as a point of com-

mon honesty in the (dealing of a nation toward its people.
QUtti/on. Yoll say that the people of Alabama have a hostility against the Govern-

ment atnd against the administration. How far does that hostility got I want o'
know" the extent of it.
Arwer. It goes to this extent: we feel that we are living under the condemnation

of the law, and that we are so livir q by the judgment of the legislative branch o" the
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Government, which has no power to pass uch judgments. We have a feeling of very
great. dislike toward that form of govenrment.

JQtue.ion. Then you mean to say that it is not a ilere ordinary political difference t
An.mfer. 0, no, sir; it is not a political (lifference. This question rises greatly above

anly politeaIl question. It i. not a political (lquition.
Qm'tslion. Then, if' yon do not contidler it, tpolit iel !lifferenee, how (1o you propose to

act iln reference to that hostility to the G(overunment f
in.swer. We (lo not p)ropose to act at ill, except to endure it as long as we can ; that

is ll1.
Q(,stIion. Do you mean to say that. you expect to endure it only upl) to the time when

Mon get power to overthrow (d( destroy it f
AIniwcr. No, sir; I (lo not imeau to say t lat., because I can see1no possible conttingellcy in

thie filurtie wlien there would11Ie anyt se in q(Iestionllilg the authority ot the (Governll-
ilent of' tielUnited States. Therefbro I Hsy th(reo is nointe4 tiol ol tlie l)art tt'oour
eopi(le to til(ertilko) to overthrow the authority of the United Stiates.Quclion, Whell you'll talk al)olt tilo people of Alalbalna, ldo you minan all the people of

AlI;llam , or (do you n1111n ilnlytohli dlemitl(,ratic parIItty I
.An.slr. I mlleanl tile wliite )leol)le of' Atlabtiaia, witihot dlistiinctionh of party.
(iu.llion. Wlien voui talk ahoutl tih people of Alablama b)eini (degraded(l and treated

as infilrit)rs, you (o lnot mllean to say thliat the colored people liave3 blen degradled and
tren(atcd .s inferiors f

AInsw'cr. No, sir; I (10 not meoan to say that. But there are a large number of colored
iicil' in Alalb)il1ama, who eino1111)t honest ly hloll F'ede(ral oflice-at very largo 1m111111er. Iln
tha!t sois ,t(hey tre degrade(l. Itf is ns)ot ill t'llatweSHIlcll' thiatwe aro)(legra(ild.
It is tlm intlt(litnil ol'the party to (degrat(le us; that is tl1e crime ;Illatwhe collpillain of.

Qcslitii. -After thle Unioin 1ien of tli( c(ulntry had(l conten(lded four years for tlie life ot
tI(e nlaItiona11gailnst ev('ry e('t1't of' a portion oft' tlhe t4onthern l)people, (lo you not thl k
tli,''' woiu1l atirally a, 1( l,'ea4o11al)lyi) ,'b a (listli'ust inll tIlcil1' 11111d ill '(elltioll to endow-
ilig :It o110c with political rights thie e11111mies whomil they, had beeil ol)l)osinlg I

.ivoser. I (lo not l)belitv'o1114y'.such distrust exists.
(,irslion. D)o you not, thinlik it isi.s human natu re to entertain such (listrust f
Alniser. I (lo not )believto it, exists. I b)eliovo itl its a mire pretext. for carrying on tlhe

warI' afterr at the vi 1111 torilntet(l( 11and tlletmrelVly fIor ])arty p11rlposes. I (lo not!believe
a:oy c('ictoed,,se1(8 iH ill man thil (ithere 1.s ta mlsfa(low o(f (anger of any rebelli(on at the
South. I (o not believe that on0 edlicate(ld, intelligent mian ill any part of the United
*Stlat.es 1i a any such ')elie.

Qc:('dion. l1it, asidefro(1111 a rebellion, might it not b)o unsafo to intrust people under.
those circullmstiances with full political power Is not that it point which you
conc)V('(4de 1

As;'('1'. Yes ; it certainly vwouil 1be unsafe politically, l)ectlauso ewowould make great
clitges in} thlit 1res)(ct, liand I holpo we vwouil(l milake t henl for tile better. It woufi(l be
llsllf.{ to tIle pl)rt1y ill power; tIere is O(nodoubt ab)olut that; but I think it would be

le'li'('tly saile to tlie ()Govei1rnm011(t,
Q(,)lion. Might it, not! b)e usisafit) to tihe Government to intruist political power inll the

inII(1s (t'f 11men wo (lI)adeell atteml)ti)glfor tfour years, by every etlort, to destroy that
({ove1'n 111en11 t..InIst'Cr. That question goes back to tio point I was stating; and that is, that the
party in power un(lertako, through the legislative authority oi' the Governmlent, to
I)ls.sjudical sentence on Ilhe1.peol) of our coilntry, to the effect that they are degraded
anld unworthy to be trusted ; and we think they pass that sentence merely for political
I)u rposes.

Question. You'spoke of stringent laws passed, for fear of interference by democrats
with colored( voters. Was there no such (danger f

Anisuier. I cannot say that thlero wasinot; we never tried it; 11and I (lo not know
whether there Wft8 or not.

Question. Were there not at that time very many mnon who were violent and over-
bearing In their treatment of the nlgroeo I
AnHwer. I cannot say that the rew orevery many; I know there were some.
Question. Would it not bo natural for the white men who had been the mastors

of these very colored men to treat them with more rudeness aund violence, and a greater
disregard ot their rights, tlian they would treat white men i
Answer. No, Hir; it would not have been natural at all.
Question. Not if they (liflered with thom in political opinion T
AnIswer. No, sir; it would not be natural at all. The fact is, that, where I live the

former masters of the negroes are more indulgent to them in respect to their nis-
doings and their crimes than any other class of the community.

Que(tion. What other class is not so indulgent t
Answer. There are two classes.
Question. Tell me one of thom.
Awnser. Especially the northern men, who have come down there without character,

26
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and obtained control of plantations. They are one class of men whom the negro
fears more than anybody else.

Question. Why dO('s the negro fear them f
Anw.le'. Ikecause of their cruelty aud hardness.
Qewtiion. Will they not allow hinl his political rights?
Anitwer. 0, )'es; every one of them, betaisu the negro votes for their l)arty.
Q(1'filion. Trlienl the negroes are not afraid of those northern men interfering with

elect ions t
,1smer. 0, no, sir.
Qmustion. !'hen the law in reference to elections was not made to guard against

them f
Anstoer. No, sir.
Qu,:rion. WInhom wIas that stringent law intended to guard-againstt
wArst'cr. My opinion has been, on a fair Ju(dgien t of' the whole law; that it was

traimed for tlhe pl)rl)ose of preventing the democrats froin seeing into how ihe l)olls
were mintnaged, alnl their votes counted, and to (deprive them of the ol)portunity of
collecting to plwrsons giving in their votes. The legislature no doUibt thought there
wouldIe attlmil)ts at nltimid(tion on thle l)lrt of theo white people , that, Iy oone of
the rem(ons. lint tho main piiriMSx, ais it se(mled to 1ni, (and I think ,falir ,jui gmient
of th1e law will sustain that conclusion,) was to lprev ent any ort of interference with
the eleci,lon, either for the plrl)pos of intimidation, or for the p1)rpoi o of investligatlou.

Question. Youa0id tha litt the polls those rtIepldicau)s made soime kind of passage-way-
a cLhte or something of that kIndl-through which voters hal to pass to the polls t

Ans'cer. I said tlhe negroes (lid that.
Question. Were they (eiim(x rati(c negroes or rel)ul)lic(an negroes t
Ann.wer.l'epublic(tan negroe.s.
QuestioI. I)o you not. know that such structures by which men l)pa to the polls are

very common ill over the country t
Ansicer. No, sir I never saw any such thing in my life before tile introd(uctioln of the

republican party into Alaibu.a,
Question. WIhere re tthiesot ructures I
Anxlcer. Tlihhe are arouniid the oils. The tiling I speak of is not I lane going uip to

the polls, I hIve seen su(hil t hling asi that, to plev:entt men who are waiting with their
ballotH from pr(esing forward, in(t getting ahead of onoe another. This is not anything
of that sort.

Question. how far Is this from the pollsI
Ainteer. I think the law requires that anything of this kind shall be forty feet or

forty steps away froni the polls.
Question. Do you say that the law requires these chutes t
Answer. 0, no,soir; hut it keeps them oft that distance.
Question. You deserilx this as a place voters bave to go through. What is it ?
Answer. It is nothing but a gate.
Qumtion. Where is the grate f
Answer. I have generally seen it at the court-house fence.
question. Cannot voters go around the gate t
Answer, They are not allowed to do it.
Question. How are they prevented I
Answer. By the nasseitblage of al multitude of negroes.
Question. Cannot a iman get over the fence
Answer. He could, if hoe chose to (to so by force, or chose to make a personal point

of it.
Question. What force would prevent him from getting over the fence t
Answer. lie could demand his rights, and if anybody got in his way, tell them to

get out.
Question. Did you ever know a .ingle instance in which a ticket was taken from a

negro, and he compelled to vote another ticket, contrary to his will I
Answer. I never did but I have seen many instances where the ticket was taken

from a uegro voter ndA changed.
Question. Can these negro voters all read their tickets f
antor. Not one-third of them.
Quetion. Do not the vast majority of those negroes ardently desire to vote the repub-

lican ticket t
Answer. I believe that a very large majority do desire to vote the republican ticket.
Question. How many desire to vote the democratic ticket T
Answer. I cannot state that with any accuracy.
Question. Do you believe there are more than a very few I
Aseor. O. yes, there Is a large number in my section of the country.
Quesionm What proportion T
swer. A considerable portion. In my county we have from seven thousandd to

eight thousand negro voters, and something ike two thousand white voters. I givo
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an approximation to the figures, with no particular accuracy. Well, I have seen a.
Many as one htndlfre at, one little town vote the democratic ticket square out, pub-
licly, n1d without ainy sort of intimidation.

(,e.tio..What democratic ticket ; the ticket for President T
.AilIfrer. 0,, no, it was ,; local ('lection.
Qucsio0n. Huslt well it collies to general politics, are thoro many negroes who vote the

democratic ticket t
Asuni'cr. I have no (i)lit thattht re will l)o a large number. .
(Quclle.ion. 11ow Ilmay(Io you call largie nnmlber ; one-fifth, one-tenth, or one-twe(n-

tieth 1
Ansi'cr. I think there will ho fillly one-teith in llmy State-prohbably considerably

lnort. As th (e eWgroe(s )econe e(II(ca ted and think for themselves, they divide oftf e-
tween political parties, ust as whit men11111 o,

questionn. You spoke of t hero eo!ng intimidation of llatek men by black men as to
voting. Have you not heard that inl certain countiesiill your State black men arO pre-velted from voting by the democrats F

Ansu'er, I never heard of such a tiling,
QuestioIn. llave you not heard of it in tlie northwestern part of the State t
o.Isiu'er. I have never heard of any such tiling In any shape or forimi, except perhaps

in referelnc to a county called Wilnston.
Question. WVhere is WVinston I
Anstrer. In tlie northern middle part of the State. It is t lie third county from the

Tennles!ee line.
By Mr. r,.lti:

Qcuestion. It, was not the dlemiocia.ts wh)o prevented the negroes from voting therOe
,nIwsucr. 1 (ldo not know who prevented them friom voting ; )but t le people there, nas I

uil(derstoo(1, were nllwilling tlilt (11e negroes should live tIlhere, tiand woul( not let thom
vote or (ldo scarcely anlythilng else.

Q.cstion. Do not thevllitetlo l)1eof' thlit (onity vote ll republican ticket t
An-lwer. iMy lrememlbriance is tiatit is abl)oit e(quallly (i(vided, the republicans having

a smllall mllajority, and probal)ly both parties uniting on this view.
By Mr. COIIUtN:

Qinstion. 1[avo you any knowledge with reference to the State of Alabama generally
which will uistify yoi inl making ai certain and general statement is to this matter t
Answer. What matter I
Question. Whether there are not, man);; places ill tile State whero the negroes are by

intimida(ltioni l)lrevnted anilost entirely from voting I
Ansu'er. I do not believe in the existence of any such intimidation in any considera-

ble part of tile State. I have had no information of any such intimidation in any part
of the State, except in the county ot' Winston.

Qtlustioi. You spoke about the tax of five cents a l)ound on cotton. Did you mean
to say fhat theo Government has unjustly taken anly other property than thatt If so,
to what (ldo you refer-to slaves t
Answer. 0, no, sir; slavery was ia bolished by the war.
Q(,ucsUon. Did you mean to say that any other property was unjustly taken from them

than the five cents a pound on cotton ?
Answer, I do not think that the Government of theo United States, so far as I now

recollect, has taken any other prol)erty by anything that appeared to be the intention
of the government. IProperty hiti been taken In large quantities by officers of the
Government but my impression is that they acted beyond the intention of the law and
without legal authority.

WASHINGTON, D,. C., July 6, 1871.
Hon. JAMES L. PUGH sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :) This witness, having been summoned at the requestof the Rminority of the committee, will be first examined by some member of the mi-

nority.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Where do you live t
Answer. In Eufaula, Barbour County, Alabama.
Question, How long have, you lived Fi Alabama?
Answer. About forty.seven years thirty-seven years in the place where'I now reside;

ad the whole time within fifty miles of Eiufaula.
Qu'eftio. What public positions have you held in the State?
'Anwer. Well, sfr, I have been on two Presidential electoral tickets. In 1869 and
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18t0 I represeinted that district in the Congress of the United States. I represented
the sne (lisitrict-4tr years in the confederate congress. I have never held aiuy State
offie.

Q<iushon.. I iave Ilasked these questions iin order to ascertain your fAicllities for kiiow-
lg the present conit( ion()fithll( State( with regard to the security oflifo 1and property,
nid the ('inf'orceimeilt of the law. (Giv (Ilie coml1mitte(, i' you )lea', a statement in re-

garid o tlt>1 iaitter, ts full I.- you iiiNy s 1.eeproper.
. flh'ncr. Well, sir, 8O lrIs it.IN prsoa'ml knowledg of fiets an8mlerson1al oiservation

are c)nc(,Irnied, I am11 satisfiedtlitt there iare no peopl)le anywlier i)ni the United States
whl,)11r mllo)e' loyal tot eiIfhl (Ihl'ov4riiictui, n1dwhi tavor l111or t1ie full execution of (the
laws, both State( !i,(1 eerall i thh1 e I)eople)l where I re(si(e. I never hlave heard of
Illiy hint(''i'ere'IIe. witl ftree dom1llof spech. 1 1 hav'( Ivler hea.'rd( of' ai1y1 o/trn'g,hi)0n
hlie 1 .,r1moJ! n1d p)r)op!ry ol' lV 1indivi(dual, whlii to or 1)lick, thaut coul e tra1c1d0 to

I1ny11 l ithI ciiI(.os 'r io hostilityI ittween lio races. I have iracti(.e( lawwhiore I
no)w ivo io'rIliirtyyr.i4l . I ]uvivomingle(d witli (hI!)eol)l!i socildly, pilltIt I41ly, iiid In
niVy !-rol'si4)11io; 41 1 do nhot, think I cni inmmistaken wli0(1 iify th1i they Ilre luw-
J)i(IdJig1 ndoid(1r! (i Jy IM illh )1Iol 1ally( people( ll1nywir1 . IThe rejIII)liean (4I4dil(iites
un(1 s1i0k411(irshlimivo el(,In tilrooiigllmy11rt11)ft leStite i4n1ll IllaI1y elehtiolsi. Thoy hi4ve
always iiddr1ssed tim he)(leoi)h i lny town witholitt ainy it tcrriiptioti, iind without lilly
1 mrllItl 1ul itei 's,st) hi'1 11$ 1 kilo W 01r hIe ]lear(, I ]ave l1f1l(S(3 ques tionlslpcrmsiii ini~iii.s f r ImIH 1 know or llinvo heanrd. I Ill Vo dIseiiH8sed t~leose irsin
with tlio ('1111di(diitesmyself. In the lust election) Mr. Morse, wMmlrlnfor11 t Ilie o)fle(, of
attornel(y general, agre(1ed withIi 1(ei il)poll t(1'118 of,(11d is* loli. Jl giivo me11o te) li( r1411il1
a hI to4)4)open, dled(li'e v() I1i(,lnd il)l1out, 1lit. ''l1:Thre weretw'o or three tholml8Si
p'I4IsoiS p)Irse('it ; 1inll 11 i'1'1'H41e i oplop Il11pe1oe order('ly or r*eslpectfi l. I liltve beell (4ili1.
V'ilssintg 1hill(l )itn tIall ddist riot for' it ge(od 1i41iNV yellr'4S. I 1Iihve been!ltiI iiiiN,1 e(leotios,
mid 1 i1m prfIetlyia'atislied(li thit f1r11e ieben femwvero)t')reaks, f1eV'wer lightlst nu1
hess bitter('nles4 n1111111ifiste'I, -ss 4ap )j)eliensiO l of) 11 (o1tll 11on ele('ctionl1(l iy, t t 'here wiis
Il')erethle war. I (lo no( llhink therv aiinlie found i witness wvlho wvouhld establish any
ficts tJil44 would iltelilfere( withi lile runtl of that statelnent or tlie correi'itess1 of that
oplitionl,

Qe'tion., 1)o yeoll pr(;tic( lw ?
.An.,. 'i'. Yes, 5ir.
(,ut ihm,I lihow 1lil)'y (otll3 tit 14
.,l54 4'(,c'. 'I'llref4'141 l( )bol4t, six (co)llties inlinly circuit.
Q<wslion. And what, yom si1y is aplelJal)le sl)(1cially to tllose counties I
A..118''er.'Yes,sr.T'hlhr.ere 1ri twToO of th1 ( counties wtose.icourts1 haviwe not 1)ee1 in

within (wo y01Irs. M1 i)pni'(tic0 is c01111111(d I)rtty mIch to my own cn01111ty, lind tfe
(co t'y bIelow 1me on lheC1ltillhooclh4 ]Klver. I go to tle( others 0c1nsionially,ibut I
hIa 'v( tro 11' olltIt(elcourt, in Pike nd Cofl(e Counties fior' two yei's, Wo hlive u cit'
coillurt iIll E] iifiitih ; 1ld(1 1ihe jidge f' that court,, ill his chli-g)e t lie gr1111( j 1ry', h11111(d11
to1(tegI( 'r1llwh,IssnVess in h(leo('l 1Untry, andsamsomething which ein1)r1ced thI llity'
of lhi'} otr'. Thero w.s 114 gi(eneril eX)ressio)n of surprise 4it, It. lTho grand jury hl
chlrlg4ed4 wIs'4 comp)osed of ehliteein members. Six of tlem( were white de(hm(rats;
one o1i thlel a white replnlii[ill-1 ni(qlhew of' thle jttlg(o Ihim.nelf; aund elov%.e w(:ro
col(or.(ed men whlo)' we:I'ro 1e)pIl)iCIians, s(ee(e( 1)by the reptb)lican oflecers ii the county.
ThlUt, grand jury was ill 8'ssion11 Ibout eightlt or ten d(ays, 1(nd thl(y I4m(deo i gele('all
1pr'esel(ntml(t 1tL Neconclh( sio3 of)11 l abihorse. The slb)stit44c of it, wasi that they had
1i11e 4111iglignt (exalnallti)on of whIlite and colored( witnesses, and they hi( 1fo1ud 1o
Ofi(e14nse thi, ('11could e raced( to any d(lifl'erene( between tho races, or to political causes
or (11iIer1nces.

QnIICston. Does this judge r'esh1 In ilieV county f
.lfII!('('I, I4,1 lies il lKau;IioirC'ounty. I think h1o Is 4a 11tive of the county.
Question, And tills was the report of the grand jury il tihe same court ?
Answer. Yes, 'il'.

By thle CUCAIRMAN:
Question. Did yol state when0 this term of court was ?
Answ.r, I thint it adjourned last Saturday week. The charge of the judge was

published, and 1ls tiohe p)resentient of the grand jury.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Quesntion. Wat this cliargo pulishced elsewhere before its delivery?
Answer. No, sir; thle first I 5aW of it was in tile State Journal, at Montgomery.
Question., It was published then after its delivery ?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BECK:

Question. Did the State Jonrnal also publish the report of the grand jury ?f
Answer. Not that I lave aeAn; I think the presentment was published( in the two

papers at Euifaulai, and I also saw an extract from the presentment in the Montgomery
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Advertiser; but I did not notice the journal to see whether it had published the pre-
sent imenit.

By Mr. IBLAIIIR:
Qncstlon. Is thliere in your part of thle State, or nny part of thte State of which you

have information, ajy organization of persons in (disguise for the purpose of violating
the laws !
Answer. None whatever, to my knowledge. I have knowledge of no fact that would

excite( e¥(Vei a suspicion in mIy mind of tli, existence of suchl, an organization; and I
never hltave hlid ally hunmtian being approach me uIpon the sitbject, or give mie ailly inifor-
nmation, or maitke any remark froni whichli I could infer that their waits any snuchl thiing ini
existenlice. I itever hltive heard of any act or outrage l)y ally such combination, disguiised
or otherwise. I understand that ii thle town of (Jlayton, where tlie con rt-hliouse of lar-
bour County is located, it negro voted the democratic ticket in tlie list election; and
about ten or moro negroes took him out ini thlie night,aind eit!at hiin early to death,
Some white menit, heard his cries, and went to hisa rollef-saved( l is Iif perIlehaips. Most
of those 1men, I thini k, were arrested and Indicted ; and they l)eah'lvd guilty. I was not
in court at tie time; but there was no )doubt about tihe fitact. TIhey were punishled for
it. 'Ilihat is thle only net of interference with the person of any voter or any one olse
on account ofhtis political acts or opinions.

Q!(u'stion. Did tlie legr)oes exercise intimidation generally over those of their own race
whot(lesired to vote the democrati( ticket fI
Answer. Well, sir, there is about one thousand two hundred niegro majority in mIy coun-

ty. 'lihe larger po'rtien of the colored vote is at. Eufania. They carried that box in thie last
electioll, I thlnlk, by about one tlhousaind two hundred. I did not minx with them macli, and
did niot go to tlte polls, except to vote. I Ihave not witnessed personally any terrorism
Ihave not heard of any myself. I have heard persons speak of it. I have heard itsaid that
the iegroes were Ilhreatenmed with ipunislihment, pethaIps with death, for filing to stand
up to their side; that thie democratic party were opposed to their voting, aid it' they
got in power they would take awaiy their right to vote, tand if they lost thIe power of
volting, they might be put back into slavery. 'I'They would talk ationg eachi other in
tlilt wayl, an( threaten persons with 1)unislnmet it they voted the democratic ticket.
Some nilegroes on imy place have told me that they intended(C to vote the democraticc
ticket ; bit after t'he election they explained their failure to do o bly saying that they
were frighteiied by these threats. I told thoem that I ltad no idea that those threats
would l)e executted ; that they were in no danger at all. I amn satisfied that whero
tlere( are so maiiy of them together, when they see the mtus of black men goingthat way, they fall in with each other naturally; and I doubt very much wliihether
these thrIeliats and this terrorism really hiad tlie effect of keeping them.from voting tho
democratic ticket. I never put aniy confidence in their promises to vote thelio democratic
ticket, because I knew that when they VwereI congregat(ed in the way tlhey Iare, .and
when the influences were brought to bear iuponitlem that I knew were operating uponthem, there woull b)o very few that wotild vote tlie democratic ticket. I am satisfied
myself that they have gone in t; body for tho republican ticket on account of the infor-
mat ion they had that the democraticparty waits ol)posed to their emancilpation, opposed
to their exercise of sniffrage, and opposed to theireu'ducattion. That has been tihe bur-
den of thlie speeches made by the republican candidates to these 1)people. Now, when I
made tlhe speech In the last election, to wlichiMorse replied, I advocated universal
stifirage. Ever since thle entancilpation of tlioe slave, I hiavo been lit favor of his voting,
as aln itnavoidable incident to his freedom. I was satisfied there would be less evil
attending universal sliffage than thero woutild bo in ani attempt to restrict it, or
(qualify it, or classify it. I noticed that whenever tle handbills of the candidates
were out calling tfle people together, the wlite people) would go to the (lentocratic
meetings, and tlie black people)1 would go to tlihe republ)lican meetings. Tihtore was a
good deal of surprise that the negroes all went to the republican meetings, and
would not attend the democratic mineetings. 1 was satisfied that whenever you
call on a manit to hear you prove that lie ought not to have t right to vote,because lie cannot read, or because he has no)property, or because ho is black, or
becauseIte has been a. slave, tlhe people who belong to that class will not hear youmake that proof. Tliey will not consider tloe proposition. Whenever yor undertake
to (pIalify suffrage on the basis of property, or intelligence, or color, or former condition,
it is an attenipt to degrade that class; and ifyou succeed in it you make themmnalcon-
tent, and enemies to property and intelligencQ, and they become fit subjects for demn.
agognes and mischief-makers. The only reason on earthly why these negroms would not
go to hear democratic speakers was, thliat they thought and believeycd that the democrats,
or the white people of the South, were opposed to their voting. I have become satisfied
that the white people have made a great mistake in not accepting universal sufitrage;and I believe that they would have done so if it had not beeu for the offensive use that
'was made of negro suffrage by at class of persons who wuere sent down there to control
it in the work of reconstruction. The manner in which that power was exercised by the
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negro exeited the p)rejudIces of the people against negro miirrage. It was seen that the
Iegro 'was thrown itdlher I ho control of the Unionl Leagues andtItho Freedmet's.Bnreiti,

uided( by the military power, 1111nd1 this, in nmoy opinion, innfitted the people of the Somith
to paItss upon that (lleiotiol wisely. I think nyl'self that (hey have )becolio eonlvince(l
tIIhlt it, was Illistlke. Thler is' o Ini)Sll'Ilnoulintable) (diitflhlty iln tho wiay of thile lion
of thII wIhite and( the h)lh<k peoplee of the South inI p1)olit is, except tlIIt (IIquest ion of sulf.
frage. Itf Iti right to voto is o'nicedd(l It toil il'eg'o), he( will come to( lell1'heiol I'prove to
himi how it olight to)tb exerei.e(I, whon hlio1ughtl tio slippor't for oftlle, nid( wihat, ileaos
re1'S4 lhe ought to fitvor. Biuttyoe* c'lon hiis ('e' to() youi wheiemver yoeiu cij it pon hiill to
hear you prove tilitt hhe might Ioftoliiv: t lhe right 1(o voeto. hI, will fol low anyl lody-
ear'pet1-uigger or ilehmigogutII (oir 1n1aybody on vfrthl-who will ((onLed(le to hi Illthat
right. I 11it satimsfid ltiat this is the wily' ini wliili tiho coloredd vote hais )been thrown
il it bodly for thi relullivi.~.palrty.

QIN'lo, Wits i(not t1l (opposilll)ii(no(If t 13 (hnioen'3ile I)nirty to nero* ifh'rloge (!ireeted
astltcIll Itlig llitit, t h( uttconstitutioiiul iniiiiitier il which it, wi'(s((olinfirre(lI as8agailis the
thitg IlHelft'f

.N't''.,Well,si, '1 (i t(otlIl))r'|oso for whicllh tho vote was given to the niegro, imy
idM( WVIS-M-1Ii-id 11 It*41t11l11h( it wins tilc1o3'(n1oi"ini'-11h calI1r.lel)epuI'lUil party
diseoveredd toughrollt Ircss,nn(i'fr(1 n lieatit (11111i1ns whlo w'ol(l Slpeik lat ill, t lit
tile white v(t41of(i tilt Souith woillt,otl(ltaof t ie|(i Ith(i'r Itn1111.s of re' oll,,ucti0e;a olt , 111311 liay
dis('(oe'((dor( tght (Ivlre, nI urpoiglaI h yn(11(l,( Ipr (it 3lie3 wltle peoplelo of Itho
Soith (o oppose()heirMiPrtal)(:e'y.s 111ptl';fi l(tt laelhlotI wis giv(ntobtiln3ie')
fol' ti( purpose of(t'11ef1orc ing t hese1t0(!111.s (of re(.(1 lsr :tion,1111 f(l ' tle )1U3 rpos*e of' recoil.
ftnictilig llie StIte fovete1111v'ilt ill 81313 1s h llllllti'' I13 1)8(3s3 11tolt(el'( ir senItdenle'.y. TI111t
1purpolse fo'(r whhlI to Imhlot wts given, to(led(iwill t1l. (1istfri';ellisIleait1of, 1ho wlhito
vo'(te 101' t1( s1m1(3 r('ii,0son, excitedd( Il e opposition1 f thl whilto people to tlie sHill'urnge of
tlit naegro-tniversi' ufrfit'hoge. The opposition toi t,tnIit s1begilnninlgil1 i10 u1se,1Itt
WHIS Ili1(le of it w('Ie I tIlo Il(gI'(1)('s wer(vl'(lrst Illlid(e voters' ,nIl(i wile Iti Wit s(seell Wialit
(or(, (fi' ln11 i on((l,iontlol oofI (heIm. ''l'3 iug(enies tlai t werob'rouigit MiroerAu ( un111(ler w'l.so1
co(lat rol lwy weve' plit'le,w(ee*4( n'1(1T(,r('I'( 1 ir(1he,( I,l331k O iiitiiy('1111, lo Illi(d('11s
their votes wit1hotlklowhig Iin111Ms31of'(heir' c11lndi(hll es, (1r .'thitiig whirtover lilolit
tl14 1m11itter. 'i'1he bhallotm were ))'i11te(d llat(l put1il3tlt 4iei liiia ds ; lid(l ita3' 111a11e'eIaie to
,-e polls[)11t 1( (l10)01(n(d o 1ite llite . I 111N(3 31o ie( 11 l tlil there11, 1r', II do/ell of t! itlla now ill
3ly (o')3ity who14(i. e1ll t 114111311es of( tle ('N1Ia(I(laies. ''I'oero 133,y 14o Clint 131113IN wlIo
know(%v Mr. hiIkeky, bt1)it, thon34s of hema ire rii1(rk1l)ly Ign(1anti. Of course th(.,']lvo lreea: ill HIe',ry fill the til e T 'J'lo.v we3'o Itct, 1llowe(dIto owit p)rop)r'ty ; tiley' we're
not llowed to ren(dore writi tley', W(er'(e kept ili 1 1stto of ulitter Igno1'1i(e to1) ianke
theiam ec11(.'lt 1134 1p11rope.rty. T''(y:(nnl3e outit (it ha]t 8tlto1 of iigonille',tll(( wholly thl
bIlllot, wils given( t1 heIl tkho]ne.w )no o111('e Il(botll it, 1l11111t te(n-ve' ir-ol(l Ch ild.

Q¢ucHilion, Is th1reill(yI14ostility1111(113og t11(e people (of' the State of Alabauma to the
ilst .it 4iolIHof )1 11' 'eolllitl 'y·'/I/l('(t'', Noa)e whlt(ovO'r, (haut I hlzvo OVeI' 11irh(d (expresse(d. I (o(1ot think there 03111

<.)e,ol(d litl alyf'(gioie II1(Softho 3Stte,1y((1,' w(' 4lio1 illy hostility to1l4 o(overoIll3,1011.
'i'e politIhlle11tling whlh'Ii is Co18truted it) hostility to thl (ovellrmenlt is a hostillty
to thle F('lerIl ii11(11uInItI11I'tfon of,thI(r3eonstfrutalte(Sdtte1/ go(vern(inents b)y corruplt ia3d
iteffile('ilt r'(preentL ut i v'.s.

(,ueslloin. It Is, thien, the malalinishlltration of the Governlment, both State aind
Fet1eral, tliat is tho'gro0und(l (ofco111)1111i1t

A/.lsl's' Yes, 81rl tliochlas of ell(3ll who (havocoo,down tlihero to adltIlillst(r tlihe State
governmolts(iit81(lfillatn(d Ste 01 lie p(1 tilhe .discoltnt, iand (the allilifestat1tI0i1
of polil1cal feeling which a' cons1t1ued int1 s10)1111ty to1lie (overlnillt. I havelO110 idea
that, its a1 mla8ss, the people) of AIlaa])mIt l1110 31ny more( opposed to our form ot'f government,
and i.t1he Conast itat o101 of tlhe U1.14ited States-to0urp)olitical sys.tom gonerally--thiia the
peope1lo' 1Mass181(11t(etts, or Now York, or Ohio,

QuJulion. Thlo people, thel), 1as I Ullde(rstn1' d, simply) (fIsont,, and( (dissent strongly,
fromtloth ieltlCSt' of th dillidminiistratloni, It, t11ake no (exception to tlhoUnion or to the
form (ofgoveornlient f

Ansvtiw, None whatever. Iin my part of tho Stato, before thIe war, thero were nmor6
80ec8sh101nit$ tl1aI in I a3'y other I)ortion of A)labama. They were olppose(d to tho Union
Ibveill3$til1e' wero Sati4t(l thie inlstitutiohn of slavery and thle Union coul(d not coexist.
Thoir'fe'llng of opposition to the Union llteforo the war was o11 account of' tlho pearl'tq
the institution of' slavery lin theO Union, Thlo destruction of tho insittitut)on of slavery
has, in wyjudgmiont, removed all feeling of opposition to) union of the States. ,1
nIever hear any one express anydo8slro for a dissoluiton of the Union. I do not thilik
that there is a,man of any consideration at all who over thinks ofA'suolh a thing for o0o0
moment. The discontent, that is manifested aniong the white people is not against
remaining In the Union or under the authority of tlhe Government. I myself trace it
to the aggressive, unjust leg3latIlon of the republican party. We know there are a
great many excuses for this legislation. We know that there have been men who hav6
given our'people very bad counsel. Many newspapers and public speakers have giveA
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our people unwise counsel, and induced action that hra furnished a Justification for
this hostile legislation ; and tho great difficulty is that the people of the North do not
know the real faicts---do not understand the real sentiments and feelings of our people.

Quctilon. If you know anly facts or circumstances, or have any information bearing
upon the general q(Ilestioll of thi( condition of tihe State in regard to thle security of life
and )property and the execution of thle laws, please state such facts or such informna-
tioe.

Answecr. Well, sir, I have been through the State but very little mny itnformialtioil is
limited ; but so far as I have been oable to learn, aid to forni an oplinlon upon the sill)b--
jeet, I thin k that thlie miss of thel peoplee of Alabama are well (disposed( toward tlhe
Governmllelnlt, willilig tlat tlihe laws shliall be executed; at( I (1o not think there is
Ianyll groitn(I of apprehension at all. So far asm tie mass of ourpe1opleltare (onteirned,
they are just aIs orderly and law-abhiding as the people in any other part of the United
States.

(?caf ion. It' thlie (disabilitles now imposed upon a largo niumiiber of the people of your
State wxere removed( by' Congress, aid thle State could thereby avail itself of the ser-
vices of Its ablest and best mien, Iwouhld not that remove a great deal of bitt(erness, andwoeli it not ad(1d to tlhe efficiency of the State governmentini executing t1lo law ?
An.wer., I have o1((huh ttnauttihatwotl( l hel case, Tlie IiUsm of oiur Stite oflleicrm

aro generally ileoimi)etent; and, so far as I have bHeen able) to learn, 13iainy of th1m are
(lisiioiiest ai1(d corrupt. It' thero is any failure to execuito the lawN, I amin satisfied it is
not on aeeoIulint of' iany opposition firomilithe people., It is to boe traced to the inetlicienlcyof th1 State offleers theselves,

QuMi/lol,. 'lie co(lun t,y ollcers.An.wo'. 'The State and coiliI ty officers. I hav oknowledge at all of thle lpeop)le'having thrown aIinly obstalelo in thle way of th(e (exec( ut ion ofi' tlie laws., I (1o not know
of aiiy fact, 1halt would d1(ucelimel, to believe ithat,th(e people ire not iI favorl. of a rigidenol'brceiiei.nt of' tl1 laws, I kniiow it is so in 3ny part of thi( State.

(,Quction, In regard to the State ad(1 (.oul3Ityfofieeri's, what characterr of people have
thley beenl t

A;lfer,. Well, sir, some of tfhem caii(eI d(owII froll tlo North, and sointe ofl' themill lived
in the Souith before (lie war; )butI taking th(1m1 as t class, 1 d(o not thllink they would bo
iK'rmlitted to reciliiln in im1111ar olhces in any State of' 1he North by eitliher party.There are'e 80110 I3lell down howlile-who belong to tlio class t(hey call lcallpet-ballggers."
Il III3V tOVIi 1here138 It p1ostlnllstfrwl3 owait8 set there by(hieh rcedln(len's -lur'ea.li Hle
taught alnegro school hlit Elufaila about two years. I1e was tlhenI allppointedl p)ostmas.
tel'. lie is ani efficielnt oticer alid anll honest 33a1l. lie behaves hii3selfl'ike at gentle-
iiiIl, iiutad is treated lio a geoitlelialan ; 3and I lhavo t) doubt) that if therore w ite changeofp' vtics, at large 11llulbeir of t.11o buiuess3me3 inlII Euitiula would oppose his removal,
alItholigh lie is Il aivowe((l re)publicani, Thiie sheriff of theC(o1nlityV it Hoiutliern-b)orn I1ail,is a pretty fair ofilcer. But take t lhemnt a class, they are ineflfcient and not fit for the
11).1itio03 they occupy.

Qu'8{tion. Most of the officers, Stato and comity, obtained their positions at the timo
of tle election alit %which th(e conlstituiltioi was rej(e.ted ?

AsW',er Yes, sit' ; most of the officesare now filled byymen whio wore voted for at the
sanim) time that so manly of our' people faled to vote oi tlle constItition.

Q(uc4ion. Alnd they o'vo the fact o'f lheir being in office to the adoption of that con-
stitult ion by CongreIss I
Anse,'. Yes, sir. I will stAte( as i filact that these offices were filled by these inconm-

petent Ilen 1beeause nobody else would ruin for themtiat that time.
Qlnato1n, Thie opposition relied upon the defeat of thie constitution by the failure to

Vote I
Answer, Yes, sir; that was the maln object to bo accomplished by failing to vote.

The no10-actiotn of the whlite.'swaV intend(hd to defeat the State constitltion. Theythought that everything would fall with thatconstitution ; that there could be no offi-
ces until there waits a conistlttlion creating. the('m,.

Qaetsion. In addition to tlhe character ot thle 1men who fill these offices, does nIot tho
fict that they were imposed upon the people)O of the State by Congress give rise to dis-
contenlt y
An)sm'.ITlhe fact that these offices are filled by such mon and the manner lit which

they (dischI'arge thoirdu'ties constitute tho cause of tile failure of the execuition of the
laws anld o03t of thle causes of discontent. But I do ot know that the people stop to
consider the fact that Congress imposed the State constitution upon us. The popularidea waa that we were a con(lquered people; that we had no right to claim as a matter
of right iany participaition in making the terms of reconstructionu-in restoring our
relations to the Governiument. They considered this as the theory of our politics:that the destruction of the confederate government and of the confederate State of
Alabama would leave u1 as a conquered people, living upon conquered territory, aid I do
not think that we questioned at all the authority oftthe conquering power to make it8
term' with us-to defineuo the tfierms upon which our relations to the Government should
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1e estabillahel. We had not sufficient power to engage lit the work of recoistrnction
with the view to carry out anythliig we d4'sired. Our will could not Ih expresseId in any
legislation that recon4trul(ted su4. All wo expected wiasjust to leave it to theconquleror
to define IhIs own terms, and let himi Ix is just 4andl reasonuhlo as tihe eireiustaniices
Would Justify. ''That was the(11IsI)Mitiol) an(d !'x ):etalion of <(ir people ait the clos0 of
t1o war.Plrresihhnt 0Joh111S4)11, 1a.4 c(m0111androf' tho !anI atIind navII forces, ats the r'epre.
sentaitive of tho militiairy dep)artmentt, of the ()oviernintte(ut, undertook to p)reseril)o tho
terms of reeonmtruction. Woe accepted iholteris read(lily iand tliought tli(ey were' a linality.
1 havte no dollbt tihat, if thew114 -iillakinlg power of tie (ove'rniiiOent luad been call(441
together, and terms had been preserilmd hly ll tlio depa(llrtents of4the Goveurntiiiet, fithoy
would ld Illive IM.lijtstt,t1Lreadlily accelted I(if they lifitd t1iot 1il'ecte(d tlo holior of our

pm1ople) is th)oso 1)prescril)bed by President Jo1hnson. WVihetni Congress4p1rep(ilht(d t1he set-
thl1i( ntit 11n(10 by tim1exe(,ltive h44)lurtm111ti of the( ('O)v('iinieti(t, tlit inaturaillyaniid
atlinot inlcvitally threw our people to lhe lipport of thlt Pr' ithdeint iiidl the sett81l(lent
1lir1dn by hii ; 1111i1 that n114!(e01ity wliclt reste'd iit)pol Its waI ile(le1111S0 of tho legitlltioll
t1lit Wi (om111l)h(ind(i of ttft witirllWhI I'rh terill8 wliilih were up1)ti(leddd to tliom)
pnrescril)ed l)y Pr1id(h tIi.)hnson, I 1l111vO Io doulit oir!)coll regari'lcd tllodletll of
Mr. Linolth s it grei t,iliii I ty. I maid whlen I i(!Ird1 it, ftaid I thiink it wI tlih ,g(,itnIIJinpre4smioi, tlint, It' Mr, ILincoli bad lived and111idcalled (.onigr',ss toge(hir, 1Io would
Il'volhad it ill Isis)11pow'r to 1pres(rioa I(<''w1ri ?coInhlivoid( 111 )(b(lit reaisonatblo, niti
whih outr )pcol)io wouldh1( voi'4cc3|)(l( . I think lhiat tli) controversy betweent holi
exe'('tivefl(I legislative deiiirtlinentiS of (Iho Goverinm)ent was th(e plriiiary 8or)cot of' A
great dealui of our tr( )ulehs.

By Mr. i.'cK:
Qut'silo., YOu lii Ive 14i)okon of Oth io('oln)etene'y nd(1 corruptioll of tlilie Inii wito havo

heelm 1i1iniisttrinlg t1(lo Sftat g)over'linment. of Ahiilan. Stpl)r(dde(ld to thile uses you
hIivo ttssign('d in your0 tn1111111111 iol. I)y (oivni'rill B triir, wa inot thlie fin't 1Ita1t (1o1 4 iiiu
<aiMtO toforti' StiltI and8011$4n)1)1d to cltrol yoirl I'gro po|l)tIlition, n(1111d to i11old1 id
adlfiinItstor tho o(fi(e.:s so im,to iut, ilt(n)y ilito their ownt pockets-to etrlielt tflivi(lnsefiv(,s,
individual( lly, and not to(4Ivitco(ootholtint(rests (if' tho (overniini'nt, to) w'.hich th(:y !)ro-
t(endtled to 1)0 lovyail-wa noit tils ()tot of tlie f'let.s ot wlici thelieopeople conuihinl'i very
bitterly r

.4Au'er. Certainly.
Qu'sfiom. WiIs it not ai grotiund of conii)llnilittht li opl)preshlions liput )upon you did

not go to 1id tio (Governuitont, ht,Itmerely it sto(f 1)n111111nd('ers t
A..ve'r, C.Ye, i,. 'I'llt l1'i w'l'oclit tlhIr(trtori)'prise() ti1s wero str'lltg(rs to)1s,

Theyilv know not hiiigI ofliour feeling )r )r111' iner(sts8; n1111d w(o did not .set hlow 1iiiy ilimlt
witho !nd proper s0lti-res41)et could coi()1l( down tleri', 1(1il, 1111der 8s110 (circutlistillices,
))(.,),IIio tilo Repr'esoiteativo of'o',I ripeo(lh ini Co1g'(,ress. T'i' 1,11111114finest '11t1t (Iteo
iMlventur rm (',tino th(ero fori' II'rmsliIl gai,1111d(l i(ie(11, 11111(t was n11111do (o heirll power,
contril)ut(ed very largely to th( opposition of(' our people) to t1(3 p1rty which those int:
represeiit.

YQu'stioi, Ini other words, if tho menus tinitwfere tinke1t froin yonll Ihd been a)p)lixl 1to
thoi gelleniil pIllrli)oSe( of tlho (over'lilioiti, yowllwoll|d not1 lillvet' f'lt so iniignIlgitiill.4t y'1u
did( tlit, yOuri'IINt110111o )l(1d 1)3 tiakeln for ftlo hnvill t, of privit(o me1 who()thlie(sl('ivc
hlId lee<'u!)erhiI» m(ore can|-fiollow(ers !
A1m1e4r, hat is to,4-tiep, sir. It se(m.1 to 1o th1t If 1ily'liofnel. mll will glo d(ow

there and see fo(r himnsmelf whluit ouri Ileople see, lie (c lllittielt n4)Io b)lllo to ihemi foir tiny
opposition tley 1mu111111fetfst to' this (1118ss of i)1opl), ('r l'ny f10(lig ofl110ostility thy( Ihvo
for them. Mlny of tlieso mllen ly Ill ittltentl(on to tlho oblgutlonii of,il) ol,I'lThey
havo eiirihthdItleo1(1H'lvc' sud(h(01ly1)y!nIttn st hat. sittisfy (every)body flint liet(;y lust
havo dono Ift 1di1m81onetly5. They1iivlO Ulsed th1opower of their position to enrich tIhem-
solveN, 1and to oppl)retss nd1 ill4s111Hht(I 1)Coleol.

Quc'1oll. 1111V(o not. (lint 1i18of(' 11011, lwhen C01111om)lluC(ld of, been tho 11101en wlo havo
raised the cry of "(distloy'lty" agllinst, you Inoro ttll) al iylyoly olsO f

.4nswter. Ys, sir; that, i1on1'ootI ('11118 Of' Co)lt iit; liat tliho ropnllicani party
will accO1pt, the stat(mts(If 1thesO 1110e11Wiwh'o wouIld( not Iehieilveod 1iswitnesses Ii 11ny
of your courts, alnd wlo would not be recogniz/.ed( as golitleniiiein In sioclety iInywiero, 1or
trtlitl with anlly s1ort (of resp)ect. Tlio c'o in)llntt)1 is Utat thorfep4tbliciu]paity 1aC(cel)ts
theo informatlon which coines fromt, 8 s51ourco, an(10dakes it the basis of legislation
against, our whole people.

Question. Is It not known to your peopl)O that In very nlany instances those com-

plaIuts are mlade by those very nin to cover tip their owni vllluini::s f
Auswcr. That is the general iln)rlsslion, that tle charges againstit sco10e0 from lithat

class of men almost ontirely. I iave 11no'doulbt that tlicro hlave been in)(lvidual in-,
stances of outrages upon pe'sons. I have heard of it through theo State, and I have very
little doubt that there has been nioro or le of It. llt what .wo complain of is that

the outrunaq of a class of mnen to whom We-tire Just about as Inuehll opposed as wo are to,
thieves and pluunderers-the vlw of tumou who aro kuowu us Ku-Klux--should be taken
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a evidence of the general sentiment of the people, and made thle basis of hostile legisla-
tion against our whole community. I never saw one of this class of menii, andtinever sawanybody who had seen one; but If there are any persons of that sort in the State they
are regarded in that section as the very worst enemies of our people ; and it, would be
just .s fiiir for ns to take us the representatives of the whole mass of republicans at
Olie North the thieves and plunliderers who have gone there to till oiur State offices, as
it is for republicans to take these Ku-Klux--these obnoxious meit whonvyout will find
every'whlere in society-as representatives of ouri' people, and as einlig favored l)y our
people. This is tithe injustice that is done us11. You lght, just as well sMay, because
there is ilrsolm, flid burglary, 111nd rpe, and murder, by it doz/.en or more' (livi(iduals,flit. tlihe whole pleolplo re blurglars, murderers, &e., ats to say, becausetlitere are
Ku-KIuix down there, that the whole Southern peoplee fitavor the, or that it large por.tion of theit favor themi.

Qu'estion. Is it not believed1by your leoplo that very nimany of those bad iielninow in
office, conscious that they canii(ot be redlected( or kept in pI)ower any longer by the
popihi r will, are endeavoring to bring about this very state of fe'eling and this char-
acter of legislation for the 1)Iurpose of contiitnuig tlientiselves iln p)oIwer Iy force againstthile will of the ieol)loe

InRwItr, Y'es, si8r; that is the food that these Inmen live upon ; ald( I have no (loIb)t in
my own mind that they exciteto these things; thliat they contributed to it iin every secret
way they (! ilt. I ,have no doib(nt-1 haieO 110 p)(l'sonaliknowledge of tlie filet, bI't. it is a
judgllnient, I ilsve fobrimed--that. t lie min cause of these troubles is thelio presence inll oir
co,,iteunnlity of that, class of0' niuii, and the toleration anid Inote'tion that they receive
froilitihis great rei)llbilitciip11)ar1y that. Iis possession oft thlie Governmient.

Qntltion. Is it lot, your opiiloui and t iheopiiioi ol'yo0r1 lo jle t hat fioso iien, rather.hC( Mil .11 ,W V tIWN I lI1v( t ,thliin giv ipt e(hioioll' 4 1u(I t he(ot, 1(, tihy now hiv( ! to Iliake oiillt lit of t lir
positions, biy fiir illeuIls and fouli, 'v.'on(u pi'eter to soe thlie Gov.erlillinment' overthrown,
rather than lIavo it, restored to l)(pace andI (luiet, it' they had to go (iut ofiollee by thliat
restoration f -
AIswcr. Well, sir, I cfliiiot s113ay the extent to wvliich they would go to keel) their

i)ltlcts, lii t I have noI1ore idell (hat these ilIvIn Care anIIt1 liig for therelpul)ii' lihia I)lItrty
or its d(1o1tiinis,i exceOpl, so filr is Oth elcia uIse. ithei for ithelldr Own p)ersoial ad(Ivalitago,hlin I hiave filt they aire liollest il1en 1111d Christians. I d(o not think that they go(here to benietlit anliyb)o lbitt, tliemiselvyes; and they have done that successfully1't, for
most of' (theqi IavO'e aidl(e fortune, svle1 '01(su1ldenly. ,

('tioni, l ave t hey Iy iieais oftinaklng t')hose fortunes legitimately out of the per-(Iflsites (oif theirI offices T
fnsw;e',r They have no mluoals of' mulaknlg money that I know of, excepting their offices.
Questlion. Is there 1any ditfliculty al)out, any repl)uhliCain exp)ressinIIg his (11timents in

your' State, or speaking freely aiyithing he !le'lses T
Ai'i'-cr. Noine whaIlltevYer. I have% no(doubt there are places or communiiilties where

these ivicios, nm('h1h.vois4 1,ll,11lr1 foutil1d. T'lhere Ire large nIegro ,aitjorities in certain
lociillities, ill(d in So01 phlIlih(cs tlsies rep)Ibliciis who lhiae coino downI thero for that
purpose control tilis negIrog vote i in a way t1liat. is highly of'ensivoe to fhe people)l. The
tetllii gs of' hoe negogl'o utildo lIc ('ircumiNstiincesIare ill wrong. They stir up Ills
worst, 11141assins, a1111( excite his pIre;J1(dices against the whtle race. It l]laces of that
sort[I sll)!)o1e thelo1'o is llall11111it of' feeling excited thiat per(p1l1l) mtnight break out, in
8OiiI isliult or 8o1ie ol)I)ositionl to that Sort, of' ta11hiug )by ally puille,- s1Itakel'. 111
I do not Ielieve there is a1ly' piheo in tlie State whereaIgo tllemloen, i 111ma who behaved
himself its it gtlittle(lain, 1al1ndl addressed( himself to the legitimate lpriii()les of the re-
]iliiilcun party! the fair, legitimate di(forences betwoin the two parties, could not be
h;ead'( with saltety. But, fior the reasons I have stated, there may be certain countieses,certain locditels, where thlIseo nmischiievous 1en1 have l)po(htced such at Htate of feeling
among thle whites and siuc)liopposition to the party that gives these inen countenaneo
and protect ion, that they might etwtwith mO1IO itsult or expression of hostility if they
were to aitteiptit to make speechess of thut sort.

Question. A're there not portions of your State where the great inmas.s of the corn-
munity believe that under these teaclings their property is insecure and liable to all
sorts of d(opredlations, incen(liary 1111nd otherwise f

Ansu'er. Certainly. I have no dotubtt those teachings have had tlhe effect to l)roduce
outrages )poln p)roporty and have incited the negroes to outrages that I have heard of
their' commiittilng in somie counties of the State.

Question. Persons feeling that 0iioise of insecurity feel very unkindly of course toward
men who they believe are teaching those doctrines
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And this may subject such men to insult when it is believed that such

teachings are going on I
Answer. Yes, sir,
Qucseos. I understood you to say that no man need be afraid of expressing anywherelegitimate eUtiments on the differences between the two parties?
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Anwcr. 'Nono in any plaeo or conmmnity that I know of. I have no idea that any
reimulicanIwhoi would discti such (|uetlontm in a proper spirit aund manner, however
emipliatih, however vehementt, h]owov) r mv(ero ie might, Im in the ao1111lollcemlenilt of his
convict ionti ll I)rincil)les, would meet with any opposition or interference in that, ort
of freedomi of' SXeech.,

(lurt/ioun. is thereiny general feeling of oppOsltion to bona fide settlers fromin the
Northerti or eastern States co(mizig into Alnbl im, tinking part anid lot, within your peo-
ple-takinig their ch1neisfiorotf'cili station along within tihe rest of youl, blut asmit titlig
nieitller il )OW('e rof tiho alyollet 11ol' coO'rcivo 1)Ower' over' tlito Inegro

.1fi.,'cr. Intedal of t hio lie bing liliy (op)|ositiou, thee114' J in (hdsire that iohi pleojle.shall
coni itotit'(lliS Ih. OurI great waiti.s i)opjuiltion miand CtnCItill; 1111l I hanve to (dohI)t
that Itl, (',S.4 (f iti(lII that (you l»wak of could comto to Ala IlinIiil with perfect, iIIpuiiity,
withi pl'rt';vet sie'('rity to their persons andIthei r i)ro|)erty. I will give you n inst atce
ill my own cNonlty: At til hlit, tern of otim circuit court, whi(ttlillh l)i folri wtlo,ks,(it efiost-dl .jusit it siot tilleI(f(or IlefIt't] )tn.--I, Iltre't'orthzefc(oit,cort! izt.in hit, -

fituhi,) it r(;hl)llIicl tfizizied (C'nieniiro. vinzo their f'roTn Now Jersey, bringing %withiiihi
thre' o'r fiour ftIoIIe ntieIl)eriii of hiisfIimNily. His4.soi-inltaw Wli aln llenginee(r oni (!o
Vieksimuig and iiiunswicklio iioad. Mr. Coniiii'ro)n aivowedl iimiiIlfsa r1<nt|il)lij:ino. lo
rieittzilil1d lit tho hotel d(iring thooirtii, nnd Iho lIehavv(l hiniiiselt liko it goniteniiini; Ito
is i ge intlhittlnai. lie and tho fetitlo m!ntlhers of hi.s f'nnilly wero t(.enated with thi hiilh-
et restl)'ct. Thy ent lit tho hoteleiablo vwih theIto bil' (lthite jlld(tgo; Jnod they htid
Just its Init'ch nIktfoen(Ioi its if' they !111141 leu leiiocr'ntts o' peopleof' re.4spectnbility I'rotin
invy (|iirtir. ilis o.I-in,-lhw Itir'chais ida re.silentee ill t I(to town of Clayiton, anid Mr.
Callicro'ii himseln'il'llso lI)ouglit. i r;4'idenco there.

Qut'lci/o,.. Il othi'er wordsi, vot selek to) encoztizlgro that c.las of' itigmigi'nlon I
A(,';WT'.' Yes, ir'. I ilysielf gt\v(o M'. (Cnlieron it letter to ai)i'(o)1iIit,Illolt'llerli.n. in

E.lfitulhin, telling lttim who MI,'. C(lioltion WIIs ; that it was Sdeli'l)1sel netlime sthoild
coit;eniaong its; tlht lioe woelltd be it net((iisiliolt to our society. Mr. Cante'oli oskied

oit fio' t(lis lettter, (lIft iho mllght imk o Mi',M ih'iay aill ageInt to mlllk( 'investints for' him
ill real e.stato ili Eu]fhiiltl. I liivi li)o do(uhlt in. tlito worll thut 1hi i'y irelI)iiicnlwlho
wotii(l colim (lown (ier'e, il'nlhnmmlli.,inst tllt attivdsit goteit ili i ll]is,
OWit society it liotie, would re(eiv\) thlo soillteit t'ittiilent i llm ycoiIiiIi11ity. hut it'fa
lin, cotes tdown! there its a pitliti 0ld(1veonture'r, to stit' u1p)tri fo aund to oh(Itlin ollico
bIl) to vo( -: of t(e igiol'o1111t, Iblack liople)o, whlien nio hotest, whito i1111 wouldcoitli Ute-
tin11(e the Ipr)opmsitioll toptt,Wi.Ili I ofiee, or to giv'e h in any ilnc(e of tr'Lst or irCslOl-
sibility-,whiein we knowl, tit. iho is it non of thlot kind(, aind t Iut, io is Itingling with
thlitt hort of' peol)heomoerely to ro'fit, by it, in tle way I litmvve sttteti, wo must. elithor

Iigoro(ho difereiico tweii hll(olest, itI(I 111ind thiiv-es, or' wew ii lst.or;pti(liat, 01itt: liltelt
whell they collie lloloigius. Oi i)(eoplo ti.vetr' niei so it'(hglche'ddl---l liopl)o I
e've'r shtliiIl livo to see(thei O egrtlded-tlttt) i.e(eeivo t(.theso enl socilll v, or

treitat them wit respeCt iin ill .4 g(eit ittl'nI( . lIVenI thisi: l.ss o(f ImetH0Co lahlill ot tiho
treatzinent tlivy receivIe, we tlhin k it is too Imuch that we should bepil1,nishele because
wo do not tak( stih imen by the hand.

WASHINOT'roN, 1I). C., July 7, Ir71.
liON JAMES L. IUOGH, (oxnminatlon continued.)

Hy t lto CIll.rnMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Qiteslhnl. I holve nd(lerstoo(l you to sNy tlint tihe principal (ldssatisfiction of your peo-

pjhle withthi existinig state of things grows out, oit your having so largo at number of
n1eonl)etent or01' (corrilt State nld county officertui.
A.insie'. Yes, sir; I think that Is t lie miniti cautso of the dissatisfaction and the cotn-

plaint ; that is the iminediato causo of tho irritation.
Question. You 1ayv, also, that your' peoplel feel that these men are listened to by tho

repditl)llei n IartyJim l!by Congress, Mnd that tho representations they mako are regarded
as true, whei, in falet, they aro itisrepresefontations.

Ani'cer. That seems to be thlie fact, so far as wo arte able to judge.
Question. You stated, also, that your pleopieo feel that tho6so representations are mado

the ground of unfrioudly and untavoralblo legislation by Congroess.
A ustr'er. Yes, sir.
Question. To what particular legislation did you refer f
Anstm'r. The special acts of Congress to which I had reference aro the late bill known

M the Ku-Klux bill," und the act known as " the enforcement law."
QuetIon. Thile law passed a year ago t
dnsnwer. Yes sir.
'Question. What it the objection which your people entertain to what is called "the

Ku-Kluk bill?" How do they feel that it is unfavorable or unfriendly to them?
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Anfrer. For the reion that the law meennm to be directed at the whole people of the

Stato. It, is ba'ed UOl1) the assmied oxisteeeo()f a general spirit of hostility to the
laws and to th exOecution of the laws; and we do not think thj facts jistif' that inter-
ferenco b)y Congress with the affairs of timho State governimemt.

Quhslion. Thell(,w ii t:rnlsIffle)10 to tIltohe whot) country-no imore to tih people of
th( Soithi than to those of tle North.
Ansver. Yes, sir; I aml aware of that.
Qu'hlion. Aml the s8lbstillnce of it Is that it, create penalties and remiedles ag(ilist

Icts (oft violence (lonle by bodies of men InII disguise. Now, why I,.) your people; coml)lainu
of' that, I

A.f.,,',r. Wo (1) not :copl)laIiI of any law that woull p1ili8sh these 1111e. I hlav noI
id1eatiuha(IL1it rages imeet with I lly co lintelainle( fro'm oulr icol)he. ,lint t(ho law
p)assedI I).' Congress is e'Videnltlo to Its nntto thte world of the fiatt litha,wO a'» "IIU Ipoled
to.(co¢i{('nteince te1s(e ontirages and will lnot pinish them thiroughl Stato laws aunid State
cot111I.

Q(csl/ion, Your p),eoll (to not object to ti e punishlnent of acts of v1ioleh1o comiiitted
by )o(lie(is of 1lln1 ill (1i14gilis I

.1 .Sc';', Not. lit ili, ilt. So far as tio po)oilo with1wlom I min1glo aro concerinel, I
J Sim latisf4lc1 tlinat, they regar(Id tiho iei who coriniltit tieos, oMutrages its thirl great('ft
enle1lies; 1111d ivtI.nvo .110 iocl )oIssfmenf w holn t hoy (desir0 to I)o 1)uIlishIled within
mol( sv,VOtrity'. !tl (t jtilhjocti(n is ti(t, C(tongivrss akltigheli 'go of(tio illlitter is
ovi lhcnl .thia,{hey l)1li(vo(tlit tIlioe ) oi)l 0 f ie Stilto, tli roiigl State a(dinin istnration,
Stite(o0111rts, mlld( Stato ofllcers, will not I)11t down theso outrIngoes; tlie ()l11ilteilllio
tlie;4 l1iigs are{11Sliedlntod eto 1TCiV '01111 tolt)1)le)10 is m1111(0 tho basis of' co)nrI'essional
legislaitiion.

!ly Mr. Coltlx':
Qlcslion1.lHavo tilely tit imn)re(ssiont in regard to ti(,I enforcement not ill()!
4il.I'ct.Y'' s, H1irjt I. liv, tloI si8Ilv1ieVw'iVi recard(1 to tlioein 'Cto alollt act.

Ily t(i C!Iuit.mN, (Mr. I'o,,NI' :)

Qucnlio). Dio tiho people of tli Soutlitillik that tiho enforcement iact was Spl)eclaNy
ailme(tIat tlie Sollthi 11111d (ho 1eo)1o of tie Sollth f

:'Hlwcr'. Y(eH,slir'; tiit is 1th1(i11mpressionl witli us.
(.I/cslio/,. Oir New York frie (Is insist that iti as5 im(iled iat t1hel,
A..)Nir,. Yes, sir1; I havo seen11 HolI0 co(l))!aill t iln lht, (1111nrter l1tha it iwas alimed at

theln. As I stated yestterdity, I am saitisled that ti i()leopl)e ill bIoth meetionms form
opiliolls ill 'ef(trelcotie(otet1 hlrwhich llefoaun(Ided Upl)oni nsliillderiataliillng of the
facts1111(1 of t, li rei'al feelinggs a id sentil11ents of e1chother.

<1Uftcion. I thinlIlk tho l)(ileO of' tli Soulh are entirely isttaken If theyik11m)l)o* that
w1li11t is cn lled "lt Ie ('enftorclleient hill" wiinimed it, them. Tim KuI-Klux b)111 (doulbt-
less originlated f'rollI wihlit is replresentedi to(avo1 ) ee(lthlo conditi of 1tollff inI )oIIO
1ilarts o( tie Sonlitl-nlot univl.rsttlly. .1)o you niot bellwve that in ina11y I)orth)lls of
thie Stuth teloro have beent11 great mlla,' ucts of violelnce coUmit ted by loklics of dis-
gnised 1111mn r

.A ce'. Woll, sirt, from Inflorlnation I gitlier tilroulgh the liowsplp)liers, I 111vo110no
(1dou11t thI t th1re l1v holleen conll)n1tionll of tiliat ),sort In somlo colntIes, allnd I havo no
dotl)l hat.l 11they I1\vo Olprpitrated great )iutrages, 8il1li as atre shocking to thleo moral
senus( of tile collmlmniifty.
Qa)clion., Alnd (lo yoll Ilot also 1(e liovo that te10so combil)liaions havo ben1)o strollg Ill

i)inio 1i1(ces, 1nnd l)rodluced suili 11 stilto of feeling iH to nilako It exceedingly dllllhcult,
i1' no(lt inipossile, to )pullish such things inll tlio local courts, at least in sIome 'loalilties!f
I (do Ilot In10ell to sily thrlougholut thle wholo South.

Aliswirer. I really1111 tiot, al)le to givo any olinion that Is worth anything upon that
iibl)jcct. Witlh tim State otflces 11110(d by rolu)Iblcait, whoIhavo tho authority to draw
grand Iand I)etit juries, and having mlixed jInhes also, the judges loIing ripul)icOus, I

arccl,,y (el3ievthttIhatthoro is ia coullity in t lio Stato of Albamall w',: Io the white pe)o-
)10( woullhl throw aniy (obst 11clo In tio way of thl) l)prost(Cicutlon, coix j 11tion, ndl p)unish-
illellt of thole.o l1ol( for Sll-I1 outrages. IIi somto places in Alabama, tho causes which I
have mentiol((ed, tihe character of thlo men I havo referred to, the wicked counsel they
giv) tlo n11(groes, and tIlte et'et which that sort (t coumslsl is seen to have tioul that
lpopuhlitIonIf1hir ignloranlt conditoll, may3 produceiut feeling against. these men that
would bo indifferent as to tlo puInishiment of any mau who would remove them from
tlio communiIity.

Qucntlon. I apl)preliend that Is tlt very ground upon which Congres felt it right to
pass tie law in question-not-thbat it wais univorMally true hat act of this kind could
not be plnished(, but that thero wore sections and localities where it was iMuipouible to
put them down by local tribunals.

A-swrc'. If you will allow me, I will state that the exclusion from the polls of a large
portion of the white people of the South, and their being made almost univenrsaly
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inelil ble to office by the "iron-clad oath," lihas had the effect upon the people of mak.
ing themindifierevnt to the manner in which the State government is administered and
the laws executed. The effect of this congressiona legislation has been to satisfy
them that they iare (distrusted as a people. All power in the election of officers and in
the administration of the government has been taken froin tliein by Congress; and
the impression has been made upon their minds that it, is not the will ot Congress
that they should have anything to (do with filling the ofilces, making the laws, or

alministering the g)overntimiett. The legislation of Congress seems to be founded upon
the idea (of a general distr.ist of the white people; and the efa'ect of it has been to
create this feeling (of ind(litlf'erne. But that is not the case at this time; that is not
the present feeiing.

Qtmistion. Those things are now afill removed except the disability to hold office.
Aitnser. I know that; iut I say the offices are now frilled by men who could take

the " iron-clad oath." At the time of the,election, not one-tenith of thle white people
of the Soith, who were (coimlietent, were eligible to these offices. We complained that
we were pu)ishie(d for the nimaladinlistration of tlie State government, and the incffi-
oient execution of the laws by agents whom the republican party had selected to make
the laws and execute them.

Qmwstion. Yon think that the removal of these things one by one by Congress is aid-
ing in bringing alloit ai better state of feeling Y

Ansrer, Very much; it is contributing very largely to the reistablishmcnt of good
feeling and general satisfthction.

Qestifon. And if tI he remaining provision of that character, the constitutional disa-
bility, were removed, you think it would still further ai(l in bringing about good feeling ?

Anawer. My opinion upon that sunb.j(ect is of course worth nothing, because I amn my-
self o(ie of thie subjects of that disability ; but it, is very natural that the removal of
disabilities should have that et'ect. OuIr people at the close of thle war were indiffer-
ent about. polities and about parties. They had no more atlection for the demnocratie
party than they had for the republican party. Wo at one time supposed that thie dem-
ocratic. larty favored such Iheorics andi principles of governinlent that they would
never suppil(iort c(oerclon, by the F'ederal (Government, of the people of a State for exer-

cising the right of secession or resistance. But when they voted money and mien, and
sent their regimnents to destroy us, it, lhad the effect of breaking loose ill the party ties
that had wer been formed ; and at the close of the war, I think our people were proe.
paled to throw their political power anywhere where they saw it would promote their
lie.Irest, in the highest degree. While we were in a condition not to expect any favors.
-while we were regarded as rebIels-yet we thought that whlieu tlhe conquering power
defined what punishment. we should have, and wiheni we had suffered that punishment,
weiought. to have the,'ight to claim that )punishment is a satisfiactioni for 1any oflfese
we ha(I been SU11ppold to have committed. While we admit that on your theory, and
with your views and opiilio(ns, you regarding its as rebels, and as having made resist-
ance to the athorlitty of thie Federal Government, there may have been justification
for the policy adopted with reference to us; yet, as we were living under the same
Government, and Ihdonged to the same race-after our relations to the Government
were defined by your laws, and after those law's lad been carried into execution, after
·the terms of r(eco;nstrucetion prescribed had been atill complied with, we thought it ought
to endli there, andl that we ouglit then to be treated as equals, especially the cqitals of
other people of our own State.

By Mr. CoutmNN:
QustWhn. Haim your legislature passed laws encouraging immigration into your State?
Asw'cr,. I do not retlemuiber ally.
QMestio,. Y(ou sail that your l)op)le desired immigration. Now as there has been a

g(ooxl (h.l said by variolls witnlesmses allout the exclllsivene.ss of the Southern people and
their discoutragementit of immigration, I desire youth to state as accurately as you can
the position of thile people of your Stato in relation to immigration by citizens from the
Northern States?

Answer. Well, I have hoard enough to satisfy ime that our people are very desirous
that the Northern people shall come aind settle tmong us, when they d(o O fobr the par-
1)8e of identifying themselves with our interests and our people, for the purpose of
becoming permanent citizens of the State-when they do not come there as polit-
ical adventurers, for political gain, but come with capital, intending to invest it,
and to wcomne citizens of the State with proper feelings and intentions. I have no
doubt it would give great satisfiotion for such people to come among us, whether they
were retpilbieantis or (delm(mratst. It makes no difference to us whether a mnan is a repub-
lican or a (lemlocrat, if he is an honest man and behaves himself as such.
QPoNton. But your people, you say, have an aversion to a new-comer mixing ir

politics?
AuNWs . Offensively, mischievously.
Question. What d(o you mean by offensivelyy" or " mischievously I"
Alwver. I have heard a good many republican speeches which were respectful, which
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discussed matters of difference in a proper way, which appealed to the people to adopt
the policy of the republican pt'ty, because it was best for them and for tholoevelop-
ment of the country. I have heard persons speak of those speeches afterward and
coniplimnent them for fairness, and for exhibiting the right sort of spirit; they have
said they have no objection to speeches of that sort. But when a demagogue or a
mi.schievou.s man goes South in order to stir up the passions of the negro population,
and to grasp political powver that lie may harniss, oppress, and rob the people, they do
not want that sort of freedom of speech, nor do they want men of that sort among
them. -

Qucstion. Do you think a man of that sort, who would make speeches odious to the
people, would be In danger as regards his personal safety ?

A1nswe)'r. Well, sir, if a man were to go there and nlmak an incendiary speech and ex-
cite t(he passions of tlhe negroes to acts of outrage and violence, I (1o no0 know that he
could (lo so with itmpullity.

Qlustion. SupposeO he (lid not excite any one to acts of outrage and violence, but made
a bitter republican speech, would his personal sa'oty ) en(hdangered ?

,Answer. I have no idea it would bo. In times of high political exeiteme- icre are
always in the meetings of the people individuals whl' become excited fron. owe cause
or other-liquor or something else-reckless men, who will offer an indignity to a

speaker. But that was done before the war as well as since.
By Mr. BLAlI: "

Question. You spoke of ait presentment made by a grand jury of your county ?
.lAnswer. Yes, sir; I have cut from i Montgomery paper and llavo here an extract

from the general l)resentlent of tlhe grand jury that was charged by the judge of the
city court. Thle extract is as follows:
"After a careful nand diligent inquiry of those who have been before onr body, with-

out regard to race, color, or previous condition, fi'om the different, sections of tlle county,
we are with great l)leasur., elilabled to report the total abl)sece of ally hostility between
tihe races, anti cannot bear of tihe least disturbance on account of former condition or
present political opinions, blt find all classes of law-abiding citizens living in peacc,
quiet, and harmony. After the most careful al(nd (diligent investigation, we have been
unable to lilnd anything re.iemlbling an organized band of lawless persons."

By Mr. BECK:
Qluletion. I understood yon its saying that yotr people believe tile Ku-Klux bill, so

called, to be ta Imeasure levelled at the people of the South more particularly ?
.Ansrwer. Yes, sir.
Question. The chairman asked you whether or not its only effect was not to punish

men whlo commit outtlg(es in disguise. I)o you not understand that it, does ia great
deal more than that by seizing upon whole communillliities in certain circumstances ind
putting them nld(ler the power of the President, depriving thIlem, in tle particular dis-
trict where outrages are committed, of thlo right of trial by jury and other rights
secured 1)y tie Constitution, whether the citizens generally havo hlad any participation
in tile outrages or not? )Do you not iiderstalnd that it deprivess whole eoullnunities
of their rights, because of the acts of a few bad 1men whlai they cannot control ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it puts thie whole people under the ban of military power for the

misconduct of a few indllividuals.
Question. The communility generally )being as much opposed to the acts of those indi-

viduals as the men who framed thle law I
Answer. Yes,-sir.
Question. Anld believing that measure to bo aimed especially at the Southern States,

your people ol)ject to that character of legislation ?
Answe'er. Yes, sir.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 7, 1871.

JOSEPH H. SPEED sworn and examined.
By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)

Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. In Marion, Perry County, Alabama
Question. How long have you lived there ?
Answer. Since 1858.
Question. Where did you live previous to that time t
Answer. I was born and educated in Virginia; lived for some time in North Carolina,

and then rAnoved to Alabama.
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Question. You have always lived in the South T
Answer. Yes, sir; I was never out of the South until after the war.
Question. What, is your business I
Answer. I amn now register and master of the chancery court of our district.
Question. What was formerly your business?
:Answer. I was a teacher, up to the breaking out of the war; I was teaching when

the watr began.
Question. During the war were you connected with the rebellion T
_nswert. I was an officer in the confelerate army from nearly the beginning of the

war.
Question. Did you serve'during the whole war?
Answer. I served until I was appointed by tlhe governor of my State as agent for the

State at the Virginia Salt-Works. Salt became very scarce in the South; we had it
manufactured; and I wns appointed by the governor of the State as special agent for
the State at those works, wifich were in Washington County, Southwestern Virginia.

Question. With what 1)olitical party did you act before the 'war ?
Answer. I was a whig, or acted with tihe party opposed to the democratic party

immediately before tile war. I supported Bell anid Everett in 1860. My first presi-
dential vote was cast then. In the constitutional convention of Alabama, in 1867, 1
was a member fronim my county. In that convention I opposed the disfranchisement of
my people. The convention, in the article on the elective franchise, adopted a pro-
vision disfranchising from voting all whvio were disfranchised from holding oflice nlder
the fourteenth amuind(nent. I oppoed tlihat proposition in convention, entered my
protest against it on the journal of the convention, and opposed the ratification of the
constitution before the people on thalnt account.

Question. What have been your l)olitical connections since the war ?
Ansacer. I have been affiliating with tlhe republican party since that time. I should

say that the legislature of my State, which was republican, removed, at its first session
after the admission of the State, all disfranchisement. I should not have acted with
the republican party but for that. Thlie legislature came to precisely the same ground
that I hlid occupied in the convention. From that day on, I have cooperated with the
republican party.Question. Did you marry in Virginia? '

Answer. I married twice in Alabama, in the county where I reside.
Question. Do the relatives of your wife reside there t
Answer. Yes, sir i the relatives of both my wives.
Question. What we wish to ascertain is the condition of things in your vicinity, and

in your State so far as you know, in relation to tie enforcement of tile laws for tile pro-
tection of person and property. We Awish to know whether the laws are so enforced
that person and property are protected, or whether there are acts of violence done to
person and property, and especially whether such acts are done by bodies of men in
disguise. Go on and state generally your views in relation to that question.

Answer. My county has been up to the present year perfectly peaceful.
Question. The county in which you live?,Answer, Yes, sir. Our last State election was as orderly and quiet as any I ever saw

held. During the progress of the election I was sitting in company with some .friends
who differed with me in politics, and we remarked that we ha(d never witnessed a
more quiet election. I do not think there was any more disorder or any more noise
during that election than there is in this room at this time. That was in Novemlberi
1870-the last State election. I speak of my own county, the county in which I reside.

Question. What county T
Answer. Perry County-just on the border of the cane-brake county. We held an

election for State senator in January;I will not be positive as to the day, but my
recollection is, it was about the 25th of January. There had been a resignation of our
State senator. For some little time previous, and perhaps just after, there were bodies
of men riding through the streets of the town at night in disguise. I must ay' I did
not see these men. I reside on the outskirts of the town, on my little farm of eighty
acres; my residence is pot in the business part of the town. But there is no doubt at
all about those men having been there. I heard it spoken of by many persons who saw
them. There was no violence (lone. I was informed by a man who was formerly my
lave (for I was a slaveholder) that the men rode in the direction of my house and in
the direction of the houses of some other officers of the county. But they did not molest
us at all, and I did not know of the matter until the next day. They did no violence
at that time at all. '

Question. Was that previous to the election you spoke of?
Answer. It was a short time before-perhaps one, or two, or three nights before. My

recollection is that they were in town two or three times just before the election, and
just after; I know they were there 9nce or twice before the election.
Qeti. About how numerous a body f
Auswer. A body of twenty or twrty-five men on horseback, as I was infAomed. Thit
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was the first I knew of the appearance in our county of bodies of disguised men-what
we.term "Ku-Klux." That was the first I knew of them from any reliable information.
There was a negro in jail in my county on a charge of murder. He has never been
tried. A body of disguised men came to the jail to take him out; they did not say
what they wanted with him. The jailer, who was a man of some will and personal
courage, lihad his father-in-law with him, and they were armed-one with a double-
barrel shot gun, and the other with a Winchester rifle. They told the men in disguise,
speaking to them from the window, that if they attempted to come in they would fire
on them and would be enabled to kill several of them before they could get in. The
men desisted from their attempt to take that negro.

Question. How large a body of men was that ?
lAnsw¢er. There were about twenty-five-not less than that number.
Question. In disguise?
Ansll',. Yes, sir; in disguise.
Question. The supposition was not that they wanted to rescue the negro, but that

they wanted to-take him out for some other purpose ?
Answer. They wanted to take him out to punish him. He had struck a white man

who had died from the blow.
Question. Perhaps we may as well inquire as to the circumstances of that case. What

were they, so far as you know ?
Answer. I never had any conversation with the gentleman who was struck, and who

died from the blow. The negro man who gave the blow came to me, and I asked him
iu regard to it, as well as others. The gentleman at whose house he lived came to me
also and told me tilo circumstances, as he understood them. They were detailed by this
negro man and by his wife. It appeared that they were walking on the street about
sundown, he and his wife. She was a washerwoman and had a basket of clothes, either
on her arm or on her head; as they passed, the basket touched a gentleman named
Stillings the pavement was narrow, not much wider than this table, [about four feet.]She and her husband stated that M.r. Stillings pushed her violently from the sidewalk
and struck her. The negro man remonstrated with him, and asked him why he did it
Mr. Stillings stooped to pick a brick from the pavement-

Question. Did lie say anything ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he said that no negro should crowd him on the sidewalk. Per-

hais lie accompanied the remark with an oath, though I will not say as to the oath. When
hoe (lid that, the negro man jerked a paling from the fence and struck him on the side
of his neck and head, just below the base of his brain; he was insensible for some little
time, and was taken up and carried home. My recollection is that 'this occurred on
Friday or Saturday about night. On Monday Mr. Stillings was on the street; but he
afterward became worse and died from the results of the blow, after, I suppose, nearly
a month.

Question. Was this colored man arrested in the first place for the assault ?
Answer. Yes, sir, he was arrested, carried before the mayor, and required to give

bonds in $100. The acting mayor, wilo was a democrat, fixed that amount of bai for
his appearance. The man appeared at the time designated.

Question. At that time it was supposed that the injury to Stillings was small?
Answer. It was supposed that it was not serious.
Question. But he did eventually, in about a month, die from that blow ?
Answer. In several weeks, I think about a month.
Question. And then this colored man was arrested and put in jail?Answer. Yes sir, he was put in jail on a charge of murder.
Question. What time was that?
Answer. I think it was in the month of March last that the striking occurred; thatis my recollection. These disguised men came to take the man front jail, during the

session of our circuit court, which began the latter part of March or the first of April.
Question. Then it was not very long after he was first confined on this charge of

murder
Answer. These men came very soon after he was confined.
Question. The jailer made such resistance that they went away ?
Answer. Yes, sir. The jailer told them he would fire upon them if they endeavored

to break into the jail; that he would not surrender the keys.
Question. Was the colored man removed to some other place t
Answer. He was removed to Selma.
Question. Is he still in jail?Answer. He is still in jail in Selma.
Question. Go on and state any other instances of the appearance of disguised men,and what they have done in your county since they first appeared there last winter.
Answer. About May, a colored man by the name of Isaac Hall was taken out andwhipped.
Question. Where did he live I
Answer. In my county.
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Question. Hosw far from your place T
Answer. Between fifteen and twenty miles. I will state here ill regard to all the

whippings which I shall speak of, that, though I heard ofthem soon after their occurrence,
I got more explicit information from the representative in the legislature from my
county, after I was siiumimoned to al)l)ear here. When I received an order to come to
this ;laclce it was just before the meeting of the board of regents of the State Uni-
versity, of which I am a member.

Question. Were you required to attend that mieetilig I
Answer. Yes, sir; it waits my duty to attend there. It was a very important meeting

of thle regents. While I was there I told this mian, who is a colored man name-d Alex-
ander Curtis, to get this information and give it to lle.

Question. lie is a representative in your legislature ?
lAnswer'. Yes, sir. He is a man of unusual intelligence flor a colored mann; and his

character for veracity and integrity is as good as that of any man I know of in the
county. I think that tll p)(ersons of all parties woull give him thlt character. liHe
and I talked over these cases. I have mentioned the first case, that of Isaac H.all, who
was taken out and whipp))ed about the 1st of May. The cause for which lie was
whi)lpe(d, as this colored representative in his examination found out, was that he was
an active republican.

Question. Was there any charge of misconduct against him ?
Answer. None that I heard.

By Mr. BECK :

Question. Did this colored man pretend to know these facts himself, or did lie gather
them second-hand ?

Answer'r. He was not present when the whippings occurred. He either saw the par-
ties or persons who had seen the parties who were whipped.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. You heard of these cases by report?
Answer. I heard of them iie(diately on their occurrence.
Question. And you sent this man to get the particulars about each of these cases ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I got him to secure for me the particulars. There is no sort of

question-it is just as certain as that I sit onl this chair-that those occurrences took
place.

Question. Was Hall severely beaten T
Answer. Not severely, so far as Iknow. I do not know the extent ofthe beating. I pre-

sume it, was not very severe. l'he next case was that of Alfred Darling, a colored main,
who was beaten in February for the same cause; and lie was very terribly beaten. In
tilks case I received information, also, from the senator from Hale County, which is just
west of the county of Perry, having been made from a portion of it. The senator from
Hale lives near tile edge of Perry.

Question. And near this man who was beaten t
Answer'. Yes, sir. I-le told me he saw this nan Darling himself, and that lie was very

terribly beaten.
Question. Why was that done ? ,

An.swer. There was no charge against him so far as I know, and I have been unable to
hear of any* I asked Mr. Johnson, the senator from Hale, who is a white man, and lie
said hoe knew of none.

Question. Did you understand from what you learned that these men who did this
act alleged any reason for doing it f

Answer. Nothing that I heard. I will say that as to the character of this man, Alfred
Darling, I inquired of persons who lived in his neighborhood- white men who are
democrats-and they represented him to be a good man, as having a better character
than colored men generally have.

Question. And you never heard in any way of any allegation against him ?
Answer. I have heard no allegation against him. The next case is that of Monie

Hartley and her son, wyho were shot about the middle of April.
Question. Do you mean that they were killed I
Answer. No, sir; they were both shot and wounded.
Question. How far from your place did that happen f
Anuerer. I think about fifteen miles.
Question. Was this done by a body of disguised men t
Answer. It was done by a body of men who are supposed to have been the same body

that were in Marion, my town. My information is, that it occurred the morning after
the appearance of these men in Marion. It occurred early in the morning.

]Qud<0o. Do you understand why this was done, whether there was any charge
against these persons who were shot?

Answer. There was no charge whatever, that I know or have heard.
Question. Do you know anything as to the character of this *woman and her son f
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Awerer. Nothing at all.
Question. Not by report even T
Awuser. No, sir; not even by report. The circumstances, as I heard them detailed,

were that these men were passing along. They of course excited the curiosity of these
negroes, who were standing inl their yard looking at them.

Question. And the men fired upon them f
Aiiwu'cr. And they were fired upon by the men.
Question. Can you mention any other case f
A1,sw~cr. The next case is that of a woman named Katie La Orone. She had been

living with a gentleman named Blackburn, )bt itad left his employment. She was
whipped, and told by the men who whipped her-disguised men-lthat she must g(
back to Mr. Blackburn's house. This occurred thle hit of May. I saw Mr. Blackburn
myself, an(l asked him in regard to it. Ho told miie there was no doubt of the thing
having been (lone.

Question. Do you understand that there was any allegation of misconduct or crimi-
nality against this woman f

Answ('r. Nothing, so far as I know, further than that she had left the employment of
this man. That was the cause, as J was informed, that was assigned for the punish-
ment by the men who punished her.

Question. State any other case.
Answer. There was another case which occurred cither on the edge of my own county

or in Bibb County; I am not positive which. The person who was killed was at the
house of his brother-in-law; and either lie or his brother-in-law was named Great-
house. On the e(lge of Bibb or of Perry County there lived a white man who had em-
ployed a colored man that had loft the employ of another white man. A body of men
in (isguise visited this colored man an(t told him he must go back into the employment
of his former employer. Ho refused to do so. Afterward this colored maii wits ,vhipped
by a body of men in disguise. The gentleman with whom lie was then living was
very ind(iginanIt at his being whipped because le was in his employment. He stated to
the colored man, " If you desire to leave rme rand go back to your former employer, you
mlay go; but I shall not discharge you." The negro refused to go. A body of dis-
guised men came to the house. I must say that this case, I think, had no )olitical
aspect at all. Ilie house was a log hose, and there were two men in it, the owner of tile
house and his brother-in-law. The disguised men fired; and the two men in the houso
fhed ui)on them an(d wounded two of them very severely. The wounded men were car-
ried oi; however. It was seen by the blood next morning that two had been wounded.
When the rmel inside the house had discharged their guns, one of the disguised men
on the outside knowing that their guns were empty, stepped up to the house, shot one
of the persons in the house, and killed him; shothim just in the thorax. The informa-
tion in regard to this case was given to me by a State senator, Mr. Johnson, of Hale
County. It occurred not far from the place of his residence. Hale, Bibb, and Perry
are adjacent counties.

Question. Can you state any other case ?
Answer. Those are the only cases that occurred in the immediate vicinity of my

county that you have not been informed about, I presume. There was the case of
George A. Clark, who was very severely treated in Sumter County, in the fall of 1870.
Shall I state what he told me

Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. This gentleman states that he is an Englishman, still a subject of Great

Britain; that lie was teaching a negro school in Sumter; that a band of men took him
out, whipped him very severely-terribly; shot him and hung himl. They supposed,
e says, that lihe was dead. They let him down; he was insensible he recovered,however, crawled off, made his escape and came to my county. I was tihe superintend-

ent of education for my county at that time, and I gave him employment. He is now
teaching a negro school in my county. This occurred in the fall of 1870. Mr. Clark
can be had if heis desired.

Question. Why 'did these men treat him in this way t
Answer. He stated that they did it because he was teaching a negro school.
Question. Did you un erstand from him that that was what they said to him?
Answer. Yes, sir- tha{ was the cause assigned.
Question. Do you understand that there was no other charge against him t
Ai nwer. None other that I know of. I got my information in regard to it from him.

uone.
Question. Have you heard of the occurrence otherwise t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But the particulars of it you obtained from him I
Answer. Yes, sir. When I was in Tuscaloosa to take part in reorganizing the uni-.

versity, Professor Whitfield, a professor in the institution, gave me some letters whi6b'
I have here, which were addressed to students of the university. There were only a
very few students there. These letters had a string tied around them, and were hung

27
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upon this dagger, [witness produces a dagger,] which was stuck into one of the doors
of the university. This is the instrument given to me by Professor Whittield, and
these are the letters [producing letters] which were addressed to the students, order-
ing them to leave. One of these students was the son of Ex-Governor Smith.

Question. Read the letters.
Answer. They are as follows:
1"DAVID SMITH1: You have received one notice from us, and this shall bho our last.

Young nor no other d-d (1so of a (Id-( radical traitor shall stay at our university. Leave
here in less than ten days, for in that time we will visit the place and it will not be
well for you to be found out there. The State is ours and so shall our university be.

" Written by the secretary by order of the Klan."
"SFrAvIY: You have received one notice from us to leave. This is the last. We

will be out in force in less than ten days, and it will not be good for you to be found
out there. We are resolve(l it shall iot be carried on under the present faculty. Some
have been wise enough to take our warning. Do the same.
"The Klan."
" CJHAlLES MUNCEL: You had better get back where you came from. We don't want

any d-d Ynnk at our colleges. Ini less than ten days we will come to see if you obey
our warning. If not, look out for hell, for d-n you, we will show you that you shall
not stay, you nor no one else, in that college. This is your first notice; let it be your
last.
"The Klan by the secretary."
" HARTON: They say you are of good democratic family. -If you are, leave the

university and that quick. We don't intend that the concern shall run any longer.
This is the second notice you have received you will get no other. In less than ten
days we intend to clean out the concern. We will have good southern men there or
none.

" By order of the K. K. K."

This Charles Muncel, to whom one of the letters was addressed, was a young man
from the State of New York, as I was informed by the faculty. The letters were inclosed
in one envelope, addressed-

- "K. K. K.,
"Students University."

Question. These letters were all left at the door at one time T
Answer.¥Yes, sir; they were all tied together. The persons to whom they were ad-

dressed were students of the university.
Questin. And the letters were fastened to the door by this dagger t
Altswer. Yes, sir.
Question. When was that T
Answer. I cannot be positive as to the time.
Question. Was it recently t
Answer. Yes, sir; this year.

By Mr. BLAIRt:
Queosion. Did those students leave?
Antwer. They left. They were smart enough for that.

,3y the CIIAItMAN, (MR. POLAND:)
Question. These young men have all gone
AtVfer. There were no students in the university when we went there to reorganize

the faculty in June.
Quetion. You have spoken of the election in your county in January, and have said

that there were bodies of men riding about in your town two or three nights before
the election. Was there about that election anything peculiar, anything different
from what you had before t f
Ameer. I do not know that I understand what you mean by " peculiar."
Questio. Wa there anything peculiar about the polls Were there men there

armed t
Answer. Not at that election, so far as I know. The republican who was voted for

did not appear at all. I think he was afraid to come on the ground. The public
feeling at that election was very different from what it was at the fall election-the
8tteA election.
'OQsten. What caused the difference f Give us your opinion about that matter,
Jwwer. My opinion is just this: The counties of Greene and Suuiter,.in, West

Alabama, were strongly republican up to the last fall election. At that time, oue of
thom counllties-m recollection is it was Surter-gave 600 democratic majority, when
taim had been before that nearly 2,000 republican majority, though I will not be poei-
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tive.as to the number. The county of Greene also gave a democratic majority,
although very much smaller than that given by Sumter. It had been one of the
largest republican counties in the State. My opinion is that the success of the course
pursued in Greene and Sumter, by which those counties were wrested from the
republicans and made to give democratic majorities, was seen iu our county and that
it was the same spirit.

Question. What (ldo you refer to? What had been done in those counties?
Answer. There had been a great deal of violence and intimidation there. It had

been perfectly horrible. Numbers of men had been killed in those counties, and all of
them replublieans.

Question. Did the appearance of these armed bodies of men in your county produce a
similar effect there?
Answer. Upon the colored people?
Question. Yes, sir.
Anst8er. Yes, sir, it did. Many of the leading colored people told me that they never

intended to vote, or to have anything to do again with an election in my county.
Question. Were they intimidated?
Answer. They were intimidated, unquestionably, not only with reference to that elec-

tion, but as to future elections. At an election held early in March in my.town--a mu-
nicipal election-a number of armed men were around the polls, and they did what our
laws positively prohil)it. Voters were challenged. Men who were registered )by
democratic registrars were refused the privilege of voting; their votes were chal lenged,which is contrary to the laws of our State. The registration was going on at the time
of the election ; it bad not been entirely completed, and I know of several men who
came with certificates of registration from a democratic registrar, who were challenged.
My fiatheir-in-law, as strong a democrat as there is in any State, (but I believe him to be
an honest man, and one'who would do justice to all men,) was one of the registrars.
Negroes would go to these registrars, who would question them, and it;f, in their opinion,
they were entitled to registration, they would register them, and give them certificates.
There were )rinted lists of those registered prior to that time. Ainumbi3br of men who
were sent with these. certificates were refused the privilege of voting; their votes
were challenged, although our State law positively prohibits it.

Question. And they were not allowed to vote?
Anmser. They were not allowed to vote. .

Question. Do you know whether, in consequence of this feeling which prevailed in
your county, men staid away in any considerable numbers, and did not ofier to vote ?
Answer. This was ainmunicipal election, not a county election. Men did stay away. I

know a very intelligent white man, a republican, who staid away on thtt account.
He told me so.

Question. You have stated various acts of violence committed in your county. In
how many cases have the parties been prosecuted ?
Ansler. Not one that I know of. I can safely say that in my county (I do not know

how it many be in other places) I do not know ofa single case in which there has been
i prosecution. I think that none of the l)arties have been l)rosecuted. It is proper to
say that some of these cases have occurred since our court adjourned; I want to make
no erroneous impression. But those that occurred before the adjournment of our court
were not prosecuted.

Question. You have, I suppose, as we have elsewhere, a process of bringing a man
charged with crime before a magistrate?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have there been any such proceedings?
Answer. No steps of that kind have been taken, so far as I know.
Question. Do you know why nothing has been done in the way of prosecuting for

those offenses?
Answer. I suppose that, as these men were in disguise, it was not known who com-

mitted the deeds. The plrosecutilig attorney for our county is a very able and very de-
termined man, and I do not think he would hesitate to prosecute if he knew the
parties. I refer now to the cases of whippings. As to these challenges of votes, we
lWiave had no court since that was done. I spoke with our county solicitor in reference
to that, matter. I told him the law had been violated, and remarked, " I try to obey
the)aw myself, and think other men ought to do the same." He remarked that it was
111eless to prosecutor for challenging the votes.

Question. Yon have given us a statement of what has transpired In your county.
Has tho conditiofi of things in other parts of the State during the last year been simi-
lar t What information have you upoln that point?

answerr. From the best information I can obtain, there are several counties of the
State of Alabama in which during the last year there was very great intimidation and
Violence. I do not believe that aty candid man of any politics could say that there
was a fair expression of the political sentiments of the people of Greene and Sumter
Counties ii the last election.
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Question. What provented a fair expression of tlhe popular sentiment?
Answer. T'1e violence that lhad1 been perpetrated before the election.
Question. What sort of violence I
Answer. Thli killing and whipping of persons Iy men in disguise. Citizens of Greene

County toll me they knew colored men who had not slept in their houses for a month,
because they were afraid to sleep there. Mr. Hays, one of the Representatives in Con.
gress from our State, told ino he knew colored men who had not slept in their houses
for a timonth. I was elected to the board of education last fall. I wanted to canvass
Sumiter and Greenoe in that election, and my.friends told me that I could not do it; that
I would endanger my life if I did. Up to that time I had had none of that feeling.
Up to October, 1870, I felt that there was no part of the American continent where I
could not express my sentiments freely.

Qm'slion. Was this' tiing confined to Greene and Sumter Counties T
An.swer. No, sir; there hlis been violence elsewhere. As I have been informed, (and

it is true beyond all question,) a large number of men have been killed in Tuscaloosa
Counmity.

By Mr. PooL,:
Qu(ttion. Have any been whipped t
Answer. Others have been wli)pped. The same thing has been done in Pickens

County. The violence in the four counties I have named has been greaterthan in any
other i)ortion of the State in my section. We are, as you will find by reference to the
map, separated very much from Northern Alabani%. Until very recently we have had
no railroad running through the State connecting the northern and southern portions,
My information is conine(I to those countitites which are nearest to me, All the counties
I have named are in the fourth congressional district-the district that voted for me
as a member of the board of education. Tho members of the board are elected by
congressional districts.

Qf'letion. By thle people I
Ans'ver. By the )eol)le in the congressional districts. The same counties that com-

pose a congressional district elect a member of the board of education once in two
years.

By Mr. BECK ;

Question. Who represents your district in Congress T
Answer. Mr. Hays.

By the CIIAnIIt.M , (Mr. POLAND :)
Queston. Was there a perceptible change in the votes of the counties you have

named in the last election I
Answer. I suplose you have the records of the votes of these counties and of the

State here somewhere.
Question. I would like you to state generally the results of that election.
Answer. Sumter and Greene Counties were among the largest republican counties in

that congressional district.- I say they were among the largest; they were not the
largest. That district is in what is known as the 1Black Belt." My recollection is
that roene gave about 2,5)00 majority for General Grant, and Sumter in the neighbor-hood of 2,000. Last year, Sumiter gave a large democratic majority, and Greene a
democratic majority.

Question. Is it your belief that this change in the vote was produced by the terror
and intimidation of which you have spoken f
Answer. I have no sort of (loubt in the world that it was. I believe it as firmly as I

believe In the existence of my Maker.
Question. Do you believe that these acts of violence and this terrorism were gotten

up by these bodies of u;in for that purpose T
Answer. I believe that they were gotten up for the purpose of influencing the

elections.
Question. How was it in regard to the other counties you have named t
Answer. I have the same opinion in regard to them.
Qoetimo. Do you know whether the law has been enforced against any of these men

in any of the counties you have named?
Answer. So far as I know, or have been informed, not one man has been punished by

the State laws for these outrages.
Q9ueton. What is your belief as to the causes of the non-enforcement of the law

againstt them?
AJmrw. I think that in many cases it is because the men are in disguise. In the

eoonty 'of Greene the solicitor was killed. Doubtless you have all heard of the atrocious
esimmsination of Mr. Boyd at night by a body of men variously stated at from fifty to

ifrentyfive. The opelnon of citizens of Greene in regard to the killing, as given to
e, , that the cause of his death was that he was endeavoring to ferret out some

rtlrages which had been previously committed.
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By Mr. POOL:

Question. By disguised men f
Answer. By disguised mlen. There is another theory in regard to the cause of his

assassination. I will state all that I have heard in regard to the maler. The other
theory, as given mo by Chancellor Clarke and his son, who are inos' .,. ellent gentle-
men of high intelligence and integoty, is, that Boyd himself, previous to the war, had
committed homicide, andeitherr suffered tile penalty, or was acquitted; I do not know
which. He may have been tried and acquitted, or convicted and pardoned. Some
persons in Greene County think that the men who assassinated him were friends of the
man whom he had killed.

By the CIAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Do you believe that one cause of the failure to prosecute these men has been

the fear of violence entertained by those whose duty it was to prosecute?
Answer. I 1do not think that the solicitor of my county has any fear of that sort.
Question. How is it in these other counties?
Answer. I have no doubt that that is the case. I cannot state it as a fact; but that

is my opinion. I will state that, perhaps, we have in my county the ablest solicitor in
the State, a man of very superior ability, and fearless inL the discharge of his duty.

Question. IHave you heard of these bodies of disguised men in other parts of the
State?
Answer. Yes, sir, I have. I have heard of them in several counties north of me, in

St. Clair and Walker.
Question. Have the results been similar ?
A.nswer. Yes, sir, they have produced similar results.
Question. Have you any knowledge or general judgment from the transactions as to

the extent of this organization
Answer. I have no knowledge except what I have gathered from thle opinions of

others. I never myself saw a Ku-Klux.
Question. From all the information that you have in relation to the appearance and

conduct of these bands of nmen, what is your judgment in regard to tle generality of
an organization of that kind ?
Answer. I think these men were, last fall and winter, organized in the counties I have

spoken of, Greene, Sumter, Pickens, and Tuscaloosa; whether the organization is in
existence at this time I (lo not know. But I have no doubt at all. that there was a
systematic organization of these men last year.

*Question. For what purpose ? With what intent?
Answer. My opinion is that their intent was to influence the State election of 1870.
Question. Upon what class of men have these acts of violence, whippings, murders,

&c., been committed f
Answer. They are not committed by the best men by any means.
Question. I ask, upon what class of men are they committed f Who are the victims

of them f
Answer. They are most generally negroes; negroes or white men who are republicans.
Question. Do these acts of violence seem, as a general rule, to be committed only

against republicans, either white or colored t
Answer. Yes, sir, as a general rule. The exceptions of which I spoke are the only

cases within my knowledge where the violence was committed upon, any other than
republicans.

Question. That case you said you thought had no political significance whatever?
.Answer. In ummy opinion, it had not.
Question. How' is it in regard to the expression of opinion in portions of your State

by republicans?
Answer. Well, as I have stated, tip to last fill, I felt I could go in any part of Southern

Alabama, or anywhere else in the State, or in the Union, and express my sentiments
without let or hinderance. But I believe that last fall it would have cost a republican
llis life to have gone alone mid without protection to some portions of Greene, Sunmter,
Tuscaloosa, and I'ickens Counties, and made republican speeelies. That is my honest
belief.

Question. Do you know anything of recent transactions of the character wye are now
iuquiring about, f
.Answer. My country has been more quiet since the winter;all of our Stat3, I think,
las been more quiet; I think there has been more quiet in our section of the Stste
during this last spring than for some months previous.

Question. Have you any theory as to how that has been produced T
Answer. I think it may be attributable partly to two causes. One, I think, is that

there is no political excitement now, no election pending in the immediate future;'
anud, in the second place, I think it is possible, and even probable, that the passage by
Congress of the bill under which there wtas an effort made to give protection to free

* thought andtree speech iu the South may have had its influence.
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Question. And this state of greater security is general, so far as you know t
Answer. Through my section of the State it is; and so far as I know throughout the

State.
Question. This feeling of apparent hostility, of which you speak, is it against any.

body who votes the republican ticket, or is it only against the colored people who voto
that ticket t

Ans4ver. It is against anybody who is actively a republican.
Question. I there any special hostility to negro suffrage-to negroes exercising the

right to vote t
A4suer. Yes, sir; the democratic party of my State, and, so far as I have been able

to get information, elsewhere, are very much opposed to negro suffrage.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. Has anybody been killed in your county by disguised men t
Answer. Nobody that I know of.
Question. Nobody that you have hoard of
Answer. Nobody that I have heard of. I think I can safely say that nobody has been

killed in my county, unless the killing of Greathouse occurred fn Perry County. It
wa/ on the edge of either Perry or Bibb.

Question. He was a democrat?
Answer. That was my information. That case was not political in its aspect. It was,

as I understood, a difficulty growing out of the hiring of a negro.
Question. You yourself never saw a disguised man f
Answer. I never saw a Ku-Klux. I have seen disguised men, but never saw such as

you allude to-a Ku-Klux in disguise.
Question. You never saw any of these bands of men going about in the night T
Answer. Never any of the disguised men that you speak of.
Question. And the information you have as to many of the cases you have given

comes directly or indirectly from the parties who were chastised T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they all, of course, deny that there was any reason for it ?
Answer. There was no reason given.
Question. Is it not almost certain that the persons who had been chastised, no matter

what was the cause, would assert that there was no reason f Is not that the ordinary
course of things when a statement comes from such a source f

Answer. That might be true; but the laws of our State do not permit a body of men
to go out and chastise such persons as they may select. If individuals violate the
laws, there are laws to punish them for such violation.

Question. There is certainly no dispute about that; but the person who is chastised
is sure to say that he has been guilty of no offense, is le not f

Answer. Well, I do not know, sir.
Quetifon. Suppose a person were whipped illegally and wrongfully, because he had

burned a barn or a dwelling-house in the night-time, and it could not be proved upon
him; would that be as great an outrage as it he had been whipped when he had done
9o such thing?
Anwer. Ot course not.
Question. Do you think the outrage would be equally great?
Answer. I do not; I lhve no doubt that a man who would burn a barn or commit a

theft or anything of that sort would say he had committed no offense if whipped
for it.

Question. Several cases you mentioned were cases of violence upon women-whip-
piug them, &c.t

A."wer. There was one case where a woman was shot-she and her son; and one
woman was whipped.

QNestion, Do you suppose that those women were mixed up with politics T
answer. No, sir; not at all.

Question. Then you think that the men who did those whippings did them either
from pure wantonnes.--

.wer. One woman was shot and another whipped. In the case of the whipping, the
abuse give by the parties who whipped the woman was as I understood, that she had

left the employment of Mr. Blackburn and gone away from him. She was whipped,
and went back.

Qiwsiok.o There was no politics in that t
'-.auenr. Noue at all.
Qestion. As to the case of the other woman, what was said about that?.Ansr,,My understanding was that a party of disguised men were riding along, andtbhy shot at and hit this woman and her child.
·. t/oa That waS an accident, you think?
/4iw. ~No, sir;I do not think so.
QuestbiM, You tAink they just shot at her because they could shoot
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Aanswer. I suppose so.. It was a piece of wantonness, I think. If I had thought it

was an accident, I should have said so at first. I am a southern man, and I say noth-
ing against my people unless I feel compelled to say it.

Question. Those letters to the boys at the university, were they never traced to any
sonrcef

Answer. None that I know of. No effort was made, so far as I know, to trace them
to any source. They are all evidently written by the same person, I think. The cir-
cumstances wore,just as I have detailed them. Thuy wero found hanging to a dagger,
which was stuck in one of the doors of the university. There was a string tied round
the letters, and they were hung on the dagger.

Question. Did any disguised men ever come to that university?
Answer. None that I know of.
Question. You never heard of any being there ?
Answer. I never heard of any.
Question. Those three boys all left
Answer. There were four. I do not know whether they all left at once; they all left.

however.
Question. Does it not strike you that a boy who wanted to get away from school might,

as a very ready means of getting away, give himself notice in that manner, and get off
on the strength of it t
Answer. It may be so, but I have no idea that it is true in this case-none in the world.

If you had lived in that country, and knew what has been said about the university,
and what has been done in regard to it, you would think as I do in reference to this
matter.

Question. But no disguised men ever came thore ?
Answer. Not that I know or have heard of. The university is situated at -Tuscaloosa,some forty or fifty miles from where I reside.
Question. You got information from Mr. Hays about the condition of things in his

district f
Answer. Mr. Hays told me in the canvass of last fall that it would not bo safe for me

to go into Greene or Sumter County to make a speech. He told me there was no fair
expression of opinion in Greene and Sumter Counties in the last election, nor in Piekens
and( Tuscaloosa. *

Question. Do you not know that Mr. Hays himself is perhaps as odious personally as
any other ian in his district, and do you not know that lie made speeches?
Answer. He did not make any speeches in the last election in Greene and Sumter

Counties. I do not know that he attempted to make but one speech in Greene, and
then he was mobbed.

Question. Where was that?
Answer. At Eutaw.
Question. Do you know that he attempted to make a speech there t
Answer. I heard Governor Smith say so.
Question. Did he tell you that, he attempted to make a speech T
Answer. Not that he attempted to make a speech, but that he got on the table and

was pulled down. He was going to adjourn the meeting, I think he said. Governor
Parsons and Senator Warner had spoken.

Question. Your last general election was last fall f
Answer. Yes, sir; there has been none since that time.
Question. And at that time the condition of affairs in your section of the country wasperfectly quiet?
Answer. Not in my country; but in my county at that time it was perfectly quiet,and the election was perfectly fair. Sumter andlGreene are in my region of country.
Question. Have the whites or the blacks the majority in your county?
Answer. The majority of blacks is very large.
Question. Are the officials in your county republicans
Answer. Most of them are not now. there were republicans elected. The probate

judge, the sheriff, and the circuit clerk (those are alf I now recollect) resigned and
went away this year; or, rather, the sheriff went away last year.

Question. When were they elected t
Answer. In 1868, *

Question. Had their terms of office expired T
Answer. No, sir; those men left. They sold their offices. The probate judge sold his'for several thousand dollars. The first sheriff went off without selling his office at allIlls successor sold his office for $1,000 or $1,500. The circuit clerk sold his office for

some amount which I do not know. When I say they sold their offices, I mean theysold the fees upon their books and their unexpired terms of office. The probate judgehad a large amount of fees upon his books, not as much, however, by a considerabl
amount, as 1e received for nis office.

Question. Is such a proceeding as that in accordance with the laws of Alabama!Answer. A democratic governor appointed their successor. I am not a lawyer.
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By the CHA.IRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. The republicans sold and democrats bought t
Answer. Yes, sir; a democratic governor appointed the men who bought the offices,

who were democrats.
By Mr. BK:cK:

Question. Is such a proceeding in accordance with the laws of Alabama t
Answer. I do not think it is. It certainly is not in accordance with my views of

right.
Question. A man has no right to sell an office T
Answer. I do not think so; but, as I told you, I am'ino lawyer.
Question. Is that a fair sample of the character of men who have generally been hold.

ing office iin Alabama f
Answer. The three men who sold their offices were good officers. Judge Williams,

the probate judge, was a most excellent and efficient officer. A more honorable man I
do not know anywhere. The circuit clerk was by common acceptation acknowledged
to ble the best circuit clerk we ever had in our county. 'The first sheriff under the new
rdgime wats not an efficient officer, because ho watts ladissipated man. Ilis successor, who
was a republican, resigned, and Governor Smlith, ,just before going out of office,ap)pointevd a successor, whlichl gave rise to the vacancy I have spoken of in the senatorship,
the senator being apoinlted(l sheriff. lHis successor, Mr. Wyman, was a clever man and
a good officer. Hei told ime that the office was not as profitable an office as lho expected,
and lie sold it. He sold, for $1,000 or $1,500, 1 think, his office and the fees upon hid
books. Those fees, however, were not as largo as the amount paid in any instance.

Question. What became of those men t
Answer. They have gone north.
Question. Where f
Answer. One has gone to Missouri, one to Ohio, and one to Wisconsin.
Question. They were not citizens of your State except temporarily I
Answer. They were not citizens of our St;te till after the war.
Question. Were they not Freedmen's Bureau agents and officials who came down

there f
Answt'r. I do not think that either of them was a Freedmen's Bureau agent. I believe

they were all Union soldiers, and most of them officers, who had been stationed in our
country.

Question. And elected while so stationed there ?
Anstuer. 0, no. The two Willainamses--the sheriff and the probate judge-rented land

and farlued for some tinoe lfrot hey were elected. Mr. Wyman, who was State sena-
tor-I do not know what he did. I did not know himt till lie was elected.

Question. Did not the great bulk of the meni who got into office in your State in 1868
belong to thle class known as " carpet-buggers," ime who came there for no other pur-
pose than to get office, and who generally got it ?

Answer. I will give you my ideas about that. In 1868 a large number ofmen who were
incompetent and unworthy to hold office were elected. There is no question about that.
Among that number of incompl)etents there were both "carpet-batgge's" and natives;
ptrluips tiiiajority of' the incolmpetelnts were wlhat you call "carpet-blaggers." But many
of the officers who were elected at that time were as efficient as any officers who ever
served any State. There were many who were otherwise. It would be useless for me to
undertake to explain how that grew up. It grew out of a variety of causes. We
might talk an hour upon that point. In the first lace, the republicans had not us large
a class of men to select froln as I wish they had had. I believe that if we had hbad till
our people to select from, we would have obtained as a general thing a better class of
officers. I have no question about that at all. Sonicme of the men who were elected in
1868 were unprincipled men-as much so as any that ever disgraced any country.
Others were men of as much honor, integrity, andl ability as ever filled office in any
State. I believe that if there bad been n11o dhisfranchisemellnt-if in the- reconstruction
of our State we had had all the people to select from, it would have been greatly
better for us and greatly better for the State. Fewer bad officers would have been
elected.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. You have not all to select from even now t
Answer. No, sir; unfortunately we have not.

By Mr. B:CK:
Qstion. Was it not a matter of very serious complaint with the great mass of your

people that largo numbers of' men who were not of you at all, who lhad not coIme among
yon to become bona o citizens, together with the raco that had bren enfranchised by
aet» of Congress-the negroes, 1 meian-sholild have attempted to put upon you a con1-
stirutlon ditfranchiRing so much of the intelligence of the State? *
Aswer. It had a bad'effect; there is no doubt bout that; and, as I told you, it hadthia effect upon me-that I opposed the constitution.
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Question. That was one of the reasons you opposed it t
Answer. Tlhat was the reason why I did oppose it.
Question. You entered your protest against it t
Answer. Yes, sir; I had my protest entered on the journal of the convention.
--By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. It disfranchised you T
Answer. No, sir; I had not been in office before the war. I was not disfranchised by

the fourteenth amendment.

By Mr. BE;cK:
Question. What would be the effect of general amnesty upon your community
Answer. Most salutary.
Question. In what regard ?
Anwser. In every respect in which a country can be benefited. I think general am-

nesty would benefit our country, and' particularly our section. I think it would
remove a great deal of the hard feeling now existing; and I am honest in the belief
that it would greatly aid in suppressing these disorders, which are terrible, and which
I look upon with the deepest regret, for I am a southern man, and have as much pride
in my country as any man.

Question. You think that these disorders largely grow out of the distinctions that
are now kept up
Answer. I will explain how I think these disorders grew up. In the first place, I

believe that great bitterness was engendered among the white people by the disfran-
chisement of their representative men ; and I think that that bitterness was greater
toward the negro after his enfranchisement than it would have been if there had been
no disfranheisenment of the whites. I think that this was the commencement of the
trouble. The beginning of bitterness in our country was the disfranchisement. of the
whites; and out of that grew, in a great measure, their opposition to this movement
of reconstruction. This, coupled with negro suffrage, was the origin of the difficulty.
The white people in our country, though they imay accept what is known as the "1new
departure," are at heart unalterably opposed, in my opinion, to negro suffrage. This
alone has carried nme into the republicanu'party, for I believe that suffrage is necessary
for the negrovs for their protection under our form of government.

Question. And you think that a full restoration of all rights to all your people would
have a beneficial effect T
Answer. I think it would have a most salutary influence.
Question. You think that the people would more cheerfully acquiesce in the new

order of things, and that a great many of the existing troubles would be removed f
Answer. The troubles in the south are very great. I do not know that the removal

of political disabilities would now correct them entirely.
Question. Is it not your opinion that the measure would have a tendency in that

direction ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the tendency would be in that direction; it would have a most

salutary effect.
Question. It would aid in correcting the existing troubles T
Answer. Yes, sir. I have been, as all my party friends know, an earnest advocate,

ever since the war, for the removal of all disfranchisemeont from the southern people.
I, myself, was in the confederate army. While I was a Union man before the war and
did not favor secessionu, still, when it came to a fight between my section and another,I went with mny section; and I did it honestly and heartily, as 1 have before stated.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Was not that the case with the great body of the southern people ? Were

they not Union men at heart f
Anmseer. I think the majority of the people of my State were Union men. They were

not allowed to vote, you recollect, upon the question of the secession of the State. It
was never submitted to the people at all. If it had been, and if we could have
had a fair canvass, (I do not know that a fair canvass could have been had,) I
believe a majority of the peonlo of Alabama would have voted against session.
But the leaders of that movep:.ent were bold men; they did not submit the questionto the people; and if it had been submitted, I do not believe there would have been a
free expression of opinion.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Question. 1 would like to inquire a little further in regard to your university, and

the state of things in connection with it.
Answer. Under our new constitution, the educational interests of the State ar

intrusted to a board of education, consisting of two members from each congressional
district. Those members ar elected for four years, one from each district being chosen
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every two years. They are tile regents of the State University. That university is,
naiintailed by tlie proceee(ls of publicl lands given 1)by the United States Government to
the State of Alabama fbr it university. We ave an income of $24,000 a year. I may
as well state, by way of explanation, that the lands given by the United States were
gold, and the mioniey placed in tile treasury of the State; but it was used; and the
money for tihe support. of this university is now raised by directt taxation upon the
people. The trust fund for thlie blefit of the university is gone. It was lost in the
banking operations of the State years ago.

1ty Mr. (.!OIUitN:
Qpcsliol. I ow long ago ?
Anw'ci'. A good many years ago-before I wont into the State.

1By the CJIAIIMA.N, (Mr. POLAND :))"
Question. IkBfore thli war \
Answer. Long Ilfore tlhe war. Theo State went into a banking system, and lost all

the trust-funds it had-the public school tfundl, and thle university fund.
By Mr. ContuIN:

Qlestiion. And the interest is now sIppliedl by direct taxation f
Atsuw'r. Not the fill amount of tile interest, After the loss to the State, the legisla-

ture passed an lct I)lovi(ling that the State should givo $18,000 a yehr to the univer-
sity, paying that much in lieu of this oilier money ; but It was not half as much as
the annual interest, o the university fiund would have been i it had bleen l)reserved.
The university is now maintained in that way. Our public schools are maintained in
the mtu1i way-by direct taxationupon the people, to replace mioneys that should have
a(eorued )by the aiiinnual interest onl a truist-find, which trust-fund has been lost-lost
long before tlihe war, It 18(8 that university went into the hands of this board of
regents. Several members of the board were most unsuitable men for their positions;
they have not managed the university witiely or well. The opposition to republican-
ismln hs been, perhaps, as strong and bitter hin Tuscaloosa County as in any coulity of
the State; intolerance and proscription have, perhaps, in no part of the State been
stronger. There was a great opposition to theIO utviersity tender the reijime under
which it was then conducted. Thle professor told me that stul(loets, when they cane
there, were visited by piersontsof Tuscaloosa, and b)egge(l not to (go to tho'luniversity.
Bomne, after having bewen sent there by their parents, were plersuaded to go back, and
did not imatricilate. There has not been given to tlhe university for its assistance(and
usceets that ai(l and eneonragemlent which are usually given to an institution of that
kind byv he towi in which it is located.

Question. lIs. this feeling of opl)position to the success of the university under its
present imatIgeIment assumed a party character f

Answer'. Yes, sir, it had assumed that character. But letete do justice to all, and say
that the board of regents who first organized thle university after the war did not act
wisely or discreetly. They selected so)ie very implroper men, andien whomni no people
ought to have been satisfied with, (there is no (loul)t inl the world about Hint,) though
they teleeted also soime good men ; for instance, Mr. Tutwiler, who was selected by thiis
old1 board of' regents to the l)resi(lency, is a gentleman of high character and standing
hi my State. lie (lid not, however, accept the presidency.

By Mr. ConlumN:
Question. Is there any opposition there to tho education of the colored people in free

achlqols f
An#wcr. Trie men who were formerly slave-lolders, are, in our section, the most

intelligent men of the community. I want you to understand that in saying thief, I
pay 0no co(l)liiml'lt to the system of slave-holding, because I now think the sane about,
that as you do, though I did not before the war, as I then held slaves. -T'he slave-
hol(ers of our country are thle most intelligent men, because, as a clasM,'they have had
the means of' acquiring intelligence. They, as a general tiling, are not opl))osed to the
education of the negro, The ulneducated white nuan, and the man who in his s)hero
of life is brought nearer to competition witli tlie negro-that class of men are, in my
opiniolln,!Oplose( to tle education of tlie negro.

Quwtfox. I)oes that assume a p)artty shapl)e
Aj#wer. Yes, sir; it assumies a party shape, because in my county there are not morn

than a dozen white rel)bl)licans. There have been no negro sellhool-hoses burned in my
county, so far as I know or believe. The educational interests of thlo coufity wore in!
my hands; I was superintendent of education until about the 1st of' Aprill l1t71, a'td I
fofail no olistriue.tloti whatever to the establishment of schools. I found luke.wartm-
neS ill 0»111e i)laces, but nI l)positivo Oppol)sition. My county is one of thle most intelli
gent li the Statoe of Alal)atma. I loubt whether theoro is o;oinl the State that iA more
so. In my town, by my own request, two geintlemnio who are democrats were ippointOed
cotisiot:rnI'rt of our ieOrllo colored school. They t:hke acnatireinterest in thetnatitu-.
tleU. Both of them were formerly slave-holders. Thely are men of high education and
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intelligence. I have hoard that in the more northern counties, where education alu.wA
timOwliites is not, so general as in miy county, (in mY' county the whites are nearly aile(lilclted, all who were there bet'oro the war.) there is opposition to negro schools; and
I have seen in the newspap)ers accounts of the burning of negro sichool-houses in tiatm
section of(t the State. ]But ther'o is nothing of that sort inliy county. lhis Mr. Clark
of whomil I spoke, told mle that he was whil)pl(d, and shot and wounded,anld trethedl
iul) by it rOl)0, simplly because l.he was a teacher of a negro school. That happened in
SunIter Cmounty.

IB' tihe CIAI,1M.XN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Q(testiot. Among the unedlcanted class of whites, which is pretty numerous, I suppose,

in your State, th.lre is opposition to tlie education of the negroes f
AIwe'('r. 1 think that among then there is opposition to thie eodi(ation of the nogroes.
q(et'ion. As to the feeling of ol)l)pposition to the university, which you say has

assuime(ld it party form, d(id that grow out of the ilncoml)petency and ullnsuital)leless of
8some portion of the regents, or (lid it grow out of the fact that the institution was
under rpu'l)licalln auspi)ce

Antiw'er. 1 think thle feeling was attributabI6 to both causes.
Question. Hlowss it with thle board of regents now ?
Answer. Jnst two-thirds of our board of regents are republicans. But I do not think

that the present board of regents are iIfluenlceld by political affiliations or political
bias iii their action in regard to the educational interests of the State. I believe that
the people of the State, irrespective of larty, will l)ear ime out in saying that no p)oliti-
cal conpllexion is given to our action, either as a board of education or as regents.

Question. Does tle fact that there is a majority of republicans in the board enter
strongly into the feeling of opposition of which you have spoken ?

Al181wer. No, sir; I think not. I was inl Tuscaloosa at the time of the reorganization
of the lluniversity ; but I sa5w no opposition at. all. In fact, citizens ofTus;ealoosa, im0ost
of whom are( democrats, were exceedingly anxious that the plan l)roposed by tlhe repub-
licans should be adol)ted. The regents were not all present, and one republican went
over to thie ldeiocrats in the action then taken, and (defeated oar plan. Thle plan of
reorganization proposed by myself wia' mistainled, I tiink, almost universally, by the
alunni of tlie institution, who were there in large numbers, (brought there.lby the in-
terest whlichi they took in tie institutionn) and by citizens of Tuscaloosa. There was
eibriaced ill the faculty which I proposed, Mr. VWhittield, ia native of' h11 county of
Tilscailoosa, and a republican-thle gentlemanIwho gave me that instrument and those
letters, which I have already laid before the committee. There was some opposition to
hill; but some of the best men in the town were anxious to see him in the university,
although he is a republican.

Questio,. Is lie a southern or a northern mian ?
Answer,. lie is a southern mian ; I think lie is a. native of Tuscaloosa County. lie is

a lian of very decided ability. In politics lho is a republican.
By IMr. BLAIR:

Question. You said that at the first organization of the university there were some
appointments of iimpl)roper and incompetent oftlicers ?
Answer There were.
Qutvlion. Who were those officers I
Anie.'r. I otould not like to mention the names of the gentlemen. I will make this

general remark, that sonic members of the first board of education were unsuitable
persons, and that they made unsuitable selections for the faculty of the university in
80111O instances.

Question. Was a man by t;ho name of Lakin one of the professors ?
An,18cr. Yes, sir; I think lie was. I do not know Ir. Lakin; I never saw himn; I

thinilk lie was elected president; that is my present recollection.
Question. D)o you think he was a proper selection I
A.swe;'r. I do not know himn at all; I never saw him.
Q(,uestion. Front Ilis reputation, what do you think on that point?
ullsane'r. Well, sir, in my county you cannot tell from the newspapers what a man's

reputation is, or what it deserves to be. I have known efforts to boe Iitade to' blacken
the repl)ltatiotl of 011som of the best ime in the world. It' I knew Mr. Lakin, and
thought blini incompetent, I would unhesitatingly say so. I do not know hiln. I (1do
not want to say anything which may give this matter a party complexion if I can
avoid it.. 'I'lie fact that the democratic press of our State assails a man is no evidence
that lie is not it good man-a gentleman, a scholar, a Christian, and everything that
a alln oght, to be. That is as true as tlihe Sermon on the Mount.

Questioni. And if the republican press of your State laudsta man to the skies, is that
a pro' of tan enillnent gentleman and a Christian I

Anleler. No, sir; I do not think the laudation or abuse of the political press of my
State, on either side, is decisive of a man's character. It is a very ditlicult matter for
a man not residing in our community to appreciate the exact state of affairs that we
have in the South.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., July 11, 1871.
lHon. PETER M. DOX sworn and examined.
TI' CIHAIS.AN, (Mr. POLAND.) This witness having been summoned at the request

of the minority oft the committee, he will. be first examined by some gentleman of the
minority.

By Mr. }.CK:
Question. Nlow long have you resided in Alabama, and what is your official position
I.mHt'e(. I reside in 11lnntsville, Alal)bama; I have resided there since 1854-5,; my

business is that of a farmer; my oflhcial position is that of a Representative in Congress.
Qucslioll. Yolu now hold tfltlipositiolln
AsItiW. Yes, sir'; I was a ielemiber of the last Congress, and am also also a member

of the present Congress, representing the fifth congressional district of Alabama, the
Moiunltain (listri(et, the Union district'.

Qu'stlio)I. Tell tllhe ceolllittee what is those present condition of the State of Alabama,
especially tllat, portion of it with which yon Ire' personally acquainted, as to- tlhe pro.
teciotin and security of life and property ther,.

Alswlcr. ])Do yon r;ier to mity own cointy-ithe comity of Madison I
Question. We expect you to tell what you know personally from your experience in

yvour (list riet, alnd what you know concIerning the remainder of the State from uch
intomlatilioi us you rely uponil as true.
Answ'er. I believe that life, liberty, (including all thle privileges that the word im-

plies,) and properly arc as secure to-day inl my district as inl any part of the country;
1believe that the counties composing that district are as quiet and as peaceable to-day
as the old countyy oft Ontario, New York, in which I was reared.

Q.cstion. State what counties compose your district.
A.Smver. Madison, (int which 1 reside,) Jackson, Marshall, DeKalb, Etowah, Cleburne,

Cherokee, St. Clair, and Calhon10 . 1 say that these counties are, to-day, peaceable, quiet,
anld orderly ; I say it advisde(ly, after colnfrring with men who have resided there for
muainy years-thirty or forty years. At tile santme time I must say that there have been
out rages commilitte(l within that district, within the last three or four years-outrages
whichlno man who would conserve law aind order can tolerate or approve. There was
an outrage comillitted in mliy district last year at-Cross Plains; 1 thilk it wvas a great
outrage.

By Mr. BLAIrm:
Qucflion. In what county
AimiUer. In tlie cotIIIty of Calhoun. It was an outrage not unprovoked. I recollect

that in my last electioli several men were killed. I can name then. Ben. Sniodgrass
Uwas killed almostst under my eye ; Bob. Thompson was killed last year; Raglaind was
killed in my district, or in o11l of the adjoining counties; a man by the name of Douglass
was killed last ,lJanuary in Jackson County ; one negro was killed and one wounded;
it white mln )by thle nitlam(. of Cate was killed. These I look upon as great outrages; but
they have 11(ad nothing to do with politics. They have l)eeen dovetailed and worked up
as political 11murde(1rs; but tliese men whlo were killed were all democrats, excel)t one,
Ben. Siiod-gra'ss was killed by i republ)licani; Cato was ia dlelocrat; the negroes were
delimocrls; on11 of them was killed a(nd the other wounide(l. I have seen some speeches
in which the killing of'these negroes has been sandwiclhed between other outrages, as
a politicIll outrage ; ibut there is tno truth ill it ait all. Bob. Thomplson wts a personal
antd politieal 'riweid of' mine; he was killed by Douglass's friends. Douglass was a
)er'sotal 1111nd political friendly of' mine. I look upol)n these outrages as deplorable. But
there lilas ieell nothing of' that kind for manliiy months; I have remarked the contrast
between the conditions of that people to-day and what it was a year or so ago. As for
the Cross P'lains outrage--

By Mr.lBKCK:
Question. Is that t lie same as the Paytona affair I
.AJst'e'r. Yes, sir ; that is the Paytont affair.
Question. Let 8us he(ll something abollt that I
Aiswr'. I kmownothing about it personally, of course. I got my information from'

Mr. John Tucker, the president of the Romee Dalton and Selhna lRailroad, front whose
workshops wemt tlie men whow ere killed there, a white mntal and( four or five black
men. I was in New York last year when that thing happened. I went down to my
(district tfor the canvass, andl reachldthete about a month after the affair happened.
.Governor Iarsons was there; lie was acting aa prosecutor. Judge Peters was av
I'aytolla in(ltjuiring into it. I will give the whole history of it as Mr. Tucker gave it to
mellt or as 1 think h would testify if lie were summoned here. lie is a man of character.
aunt trlithlh iless.

Question. You believe the statement you are about to make?
Answer. I do. Mr. John Tucker told me in lmy room in this city when he was giving
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me an account of this matter, that he could live as peaceably in Alabama as he could
anywhere. Referring to this outrage, which was an exceptional outrage, he said it wa
not unprovoked or inexcusable. About night, oue Saturday, a man rode into the town
of Cross Plains, mid went into the post office either to deliver a letter or to write one.
He handed the reins of his horse to a colored boy who was there, saying, "Hold my
horse till I come out." The boy took charge of his horse. When the man came out of
the office he found his horse gone. He was a man who did not live in Cross Plains,
but sole disttanice away. I (1o not know whether lie was a stranger or not; Mr.
Tucker did not; tell nme. The lian asked the boy where his horse was. The boy sail,
"A train of cars came along, and the horse jerked away from me; I could not
hold himi." The man sai(, "That horse would not get frightened at a train of ears."
He slipped the boy iu the iace-treated hini improperly. Thiereupoii the boy took up
a brickbat or stone, (" rock" they call it down there,) and struck this imaun in the face
with the stone, bruising lhin very considerably. Several persons saw this, and theycurile(d and thrashed the negro folr doing it; they thought thier liad not been sufficient
provocationl for the throwing of the brickbat. lhereupoln tihe boy went down to Pay-
tonI, a mile, perhaps, or more from Cross Plains, and told a white man by the name of
Luke, find others, al)ouit the affair. Luke told those fellows who were down there to
arm themselves and come up and burn tihe town, and show those people that this boy
could not l)I whipped at Cross Plains with impunity. Thirty or firty of them, more
or less-I (lo not know how many; I understood Tucker to say thirty. or fortyv-went
up there and "nmado night hi(leous." T'hey threatened to burn the town; they fired
off their guns; ind they raised Old Scratch generally. They kept it up pretty much
all night. They then retired and went to l'aytona, and did not appearr again ill the
next delay in thlie evening, about the time church was dismissed. At that time they came
buck to Cross Plains, armed. Th(y fired their guns oil, not killing auybo(ly, but in the
direction ofl a congregation as it was coming out of church, ther-e being women and
children tllere. By this time the people of' Cross Plains were pretty well exasl)erated,
as Mr. Tucker says, and they seized three or four of these men. They were told that
this whlite man, like, or whatever his name was, hlad instigated the negroes; theyseize(l hlim also and put hini in the hands of the shierifl'. Then some of the p)e(oile, lot
waiting the slow process of the law, very wrongfully and outrageously executed Luke
and the three or.iour other men who were the ringleaders, believing that those negroes
were seriously pulrposed to destroy their town an(l slaughter the peol;le. That is Mr.
John Tucker's statement to mle, alnd it is corroborated by the statements of other per-
sons down there. I have heard the same statement from different sources.

Question. Was it generally believed by the. people there that Luke lhad given the
negroes that advice to burn the town of Cross Plains, and that they ha.l come there
for that purpi)ose0

Answer8. They d':l believe it, according to Mr. Tucker's statement. I have in mypocket a letter from a man of character, General Burke, in which lie says that Luke6
had made himself particularly obnoxious. Hlo was a sort of miscegrenationist. I will
remark right here that if there are any people on the face of the eitlth who abhor mis-
cegenation it is thue motfntain people-the smaller planters in that country-tho men
who live on their places of one hundred or two hundred acres. Burke writes-and I
have heard it from other sources-that this mtan affiliated or fraternized with the
negroes socially. I want to amy right here to the committee, (and, in doing so, I state
my honest opinion, formed after observation and close scrutiny,) that any man, what-
ever his politics, who goes to Alabama with tho motives which should prompt a man
in going from one State to another, will bo treated kindly-will be received in a
friendly way, no matter what may bhe his politics. But, of cotirse, if lie receives col-
ored men and women at his house, he cannot expect to be treated or received as a
social equal by the white people; for I should not invite any man t.o my house (and I
suppose every member of this committee would act in the same way) if, when I
returned the call with my wife and daughters, they might be placed by the side of
probably worthless black muen or women. That is about the fact of the matter with
reference to the refusal to recognize some people socially. I know a good many repub-licaus in the town of Huntsville to-day, who arc treated kindly. Mr. Fingers, the
;editor of thie Huntsville Advocate, is treated as kindly as anybody. Mr. Bradley, a
leading rep'lblican, Mr. Ben. Jolly, another republican, and a great many others whom
I could name, are treated kindly without any regard to their politics.Questionl. It has been stated. here that it is not safe for republicans to advocate their
principles in Alabama by making public speeches in behalf of the republican cause.
What is your knowledge and information upon that subject I
Answer. I have heard republican speeches made repeatedly without anybody inter-

fering. Nick Davis has made as decidedly republican speeches as I ever heard any
man make in my life. I have heard such speeches frequently from my competitors in
the canvass, who were republicans; and they had brought no part of the audience, so.
far as the white people were concerned. My district is a white man's district; yet I
have divided my time at public meetings with my competitors, so far as they wished to
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take it, and they have been treated conrteously. Yet I knew all the time that I was fur.
nishing the audience. I (1o not want to be understood as saying that a man1:luwho I, a
republican is as acceptable there and is treated as kindly as one whoso sensttints
are in accord with those of the nmass of the people; and I do not know that the case is
different anywhere.

Question. Can a repul)liean speak his sentiments without l)ersonal langerto hifmselft
Answer I think so; I have no doubt about it. Why, who 1as b)(ee hurt I have

never he;n:(1 of anybody(I being hurt, there because lie was ia republican, or cause lie
addressed audienceslItCe ast repl)ublitan.

Question. Did your opponents make an active canvass?
Answer. Yes, sir. My first oplponenlt was *Judge liaralson, a circuit judge of that dis-

trict-a man of great p)ersoial popularity. It is true that although lie ma11(e repIublican
speeches, yet lie assailed me becauseoft my Unionism; lie assailed me because I did(l ot
fight at Shiloh when lie did. I do not know but, that may have made his reception
more easy. But lie was very decided ill his rel)iblicanism.

Q(e'stion. Who was yvoir last opplonllent
Answer. A ian by tlhe name of Stand(l'eo. As a man lie was not to be compared with

Haralson, who is it man of ta great. (deal of character and cal)acity.
Question. Other republicans have also spoken il your district?
Answer. 0, yes.
Questelon. And there has been no case where any man has been hurt for speaking his

sentimiitits !
8Answter. I have never known men to be hurt. for speaking their opinions. I have

heard men denounced on either side. I have beenI denounced pretty sharply. Old
Lakin, for instance, denounced Ime pretty sharply in at long speech.

Question. Tell uis all you know about Lakin.
Anlwer. I (10 not know him personally. I never spoke to himl in my life. I have met

him once or twice.
Question. What is his general character among your people? Let ns have all you

know about hinm from any information on which you rely ?
Answer. All I know about him frominfornttioii is that liho is a man who is very reck-

less in his statements, a man exceedingly careless ill his utterances. We saw only the
brief abstract of his testimony as given by telegraphl), but I do not thinkI any people
were ever so Iuach astonished as the republicans of Huntsville were xvwhen they read
that abstract. Mr. James Ware, who is, I believe, ia republican, (at any rate he is chief
clerk il the office of the probate judge, it republican.l) and Mr. Gill told me they never
were b)etor.e so astonished as they were at akin's statement that lie had not been
kindly treated there. It seems tliat recently, during the last spring, there was a report
(so Mr. Ware told me) that Mr. akin had( been killed; and sitmultanleolly with the
reception of that report. lie aPleared in the probate ju(lge's office. "Why," said( Mr.
WVare to Mr. Lakin. "1 aI very muillch surprised and gratified to see you; we heard you
were killed." "Killed " said Mr. Lakin, " who would kill metI never have been
treated more courteously and kindly anywliere than I alive )been while traveling all
over this district." And so he recently told Mr. l)ay, the clerk of the Unitedl States
district couit,. Ife told Mr. Reed, a republican, (so Mr. (Reed informed me,) thilt lie had
been shot att somewhere on the mountains, at least lie thought lie was shot at; lie heard
the report of a gunl and thought lih-heard the whistle of the ball passing his head, and
lie was rather inclined to think the follow intenle(d to kill him. Mr. Reed told him
" They shoot a great deal straighter than that here; when they want to kill anybody
they are generally apt to do it. ' This was before we had seen the tehegraphie.report
of Mr. Lakin's testimony. Reed told me, however, just what lie would swear to and
I think his remark was that lie had a very powerful imagination, would fticy things
and believe to some extent what he fancied. I should like very much to have some of
those men brought lup here, as they know more of Mr. Lakin than I (tdo. I have never
spoken to him in my lifo, and have seen himi only twice according to my recollection.
Question. What is his general character, as you have heard it from 'his neighbors

there, as ta mnan of truth andl veracity.?
A sw&er. I have not gone about making any inquiries directly as to the truthfulness

or veracity of the man, so far as regards whether lie would intentionally tell an untruth.
But as to lis statements I have not seen anybody of either party who says lie can be
depended upon. I aaked. Mr. Figgers, the editor of a reptbllicani newspaper at Huntsville,
" Is Mr. La ki an honest man t " He s8id he thought lie was honest, lbut that lie was
a terrible fanatic. Another man camne to me aud told me that there was a colored
minister (whose name I think was Hamer) of the colored Methodist church South, who
was trying to reorganize that church. This mal who spoke to 1me was a freedman, a
Methodist, a man of character, a merchant there; and lie stted that Mr. Lakin hiad
driven this colored minister off; that Mr. Lakin lhad addressed the colored people, ,'ell-
ih)g them there was a " wolf in the fold;" and the mian haid notice a short lime after
from several of lhis colored brethren that he must leave; that it would not be eaf for
him to remain. *
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I will mention another matter: I have heard that in 1868, a man (I suppose he can

testify to this himself if necessary) sent to his sister a firkinl of better. Her name was
Mrs. Mary Spillman. There hapl(iined to be in Huntsville a Rev. Mr. Spillman, who
was of the same school ecclesiastically as Mr. Lakin. Mr. Lakin's family got that tub
of litter. A letter had l)eeon!laced on top of the better before the head was put on
Ibhe tub, and this lei ter was addressed by the maun to his sister, telling her that he sent
her that bt ter. Hle wrote it. from some place in '1ennessee, where lihe then was tempor-
arily doing business. Her husband was a mechanic and in reduced circumstances.
Tlie man who sent the butter caine to visit his faImily some time afterward, and he
asked his sister how she liked the )butter. She said shi had never received it. " That
is very surprising," said he, "imtistb1 at tihe express otice still." lie went to the
express police and found it. was not there, but that Mr. ,Lakin's daughter, or Lakin him-
eolt-I think it was 1,ikin's daughter-liad gotten it and receipted for it. 'They inmme-

diately went to Lakin's house and in(uiired about the butter. At first Mr. Lakin did
not recollect anything about it, as 1 understood this young man to say. His name is
Gill-Isliam Gill. The young mall said, "Yes, you must have gotten it. Here is your
receipt." Then Lakill fncCIowlcdred that hle lad received it, but said he thought it
VIas intended for the Rev. Mr. Spifilani; and Mr. Spillman not being there, he knew
that if' it was intended for hihn lie would have no objections to their having it,; and so
they ha(! taken it,. " Well," said Mr. (ill, "didn't you see that letter on the top of the
butter Y" Mr. Lakin said that lie lihad seen it, but that it was signed, " Your brother,"
and that tile clergy nild( members of tlie church are very apt to subscribe their names
as brotherer" Gill then threatened him and told him hle must pay for the butter; He
did pay for it at tlhe rate of fifty(cents per pould, when it waits only worth twenty-five.
lie (lid that in order to eomilromise thle matter. That is the statement of Gill, who is
a man of character; and tile exprlessman, whose name is Jarvis, says the same thing.

Quclstio). Mr. Lakin had that looso sort, of a'way of doing things ?
AlswrOer. Thl'ero s something plausible about his explanation ; but at the same time

a very c(olscien'itioils Inain 'woull not, do that sort of tiling. I do not think 1 could ever
work my conscience 111) to such elasticity that I could appropriate things in that
way.

Question. Mr. Lakin has given some marvelous accounts about babies being born
with all sorts of marks of the Kis.iKinx about them. Have you seen anybody who has
'seen any of those monstrosities I

An8swetr. I saw something in a paper about it monster of some sort that had been born
down in Blount County-not in my district. Whether it was in the shape of a Ku-Klux
I don't know. I never siaw 11 Ku-Klux in my life. I never knew but one man that I
thought was 4a Ku-Klux. I do not believe that there has been any such organization
as the Ku-Klux in my neighborhood for two years past. I am satisfied there has not
.been. I am convinced, however, that there were Ku-Klux organizations two years
ago, and they did some things which were very wrong. I always condemned and de-
nounced them on the stump (luring my canvass, and everywhere else, as I do every
other sort of irresponsible, lawless action. I never saw but one man that I thought
:was a Ku-Klux. 1 will state the circumstances: My wife, who is a very religious lady,
taught ler negroes before the war-before slavery was abolished. There were very
few of my family negroes who could not read and write. My mnother-in-law and my
wife would teach them. About the time it was reported the Ku-Klux were about, It
was said that my wife was teaching her negroes. She always did teach them. A man
at that time came to me and said that we must stop. Of course I was indignant. I
said, "What business is it of yours what we 1do here" This was, I suppose, three
years ago-in 1867 or 1868. The man replied that Elijah Fitch had been notified thatte must not (ldo this thing, an( that 1 would be notified too. 1 remarked to him, " If
you come with your Ku-Klux to my house, I will pull your masks oft' your faces and

.tithe sheets off your horses at tie peril of my life." I went and toldiymneighl)ors of the
aftlir, and there w.Vs a general denunciation of that man and of everything of that
kind. I think that. incident smashed( up, so far as that little locality was concerned,any Ku-Kluxing, That is the true way of meeting such things.Question. Within the last two years have there been in your region of Alabama any
bands of disguised men committing outrages?
Answer. We have liad theft around there. Everybody who commits any oil'ese dis-

guises himself in some way. Night itself is a nmask. 1 have heard of robberies being
committed by disguised mn-i-sometimes negroes disguised-somnetimes white men dis.
guisel-worthless scoundrels who undertake to commit depredations, but whose acts
are not political in any sense.

Question. Do you understand that the men committing these acts have been in any
.way connected with any organization apart from those who were immediately cou-
cerned in the outrages, and who disguised themselves to avoid detection?
; Answer. Not so far as I aum advised or believe. I will state my theory about the Ku-
Klux organization. Of course I know -no Ku-Klux; I never consciously saw oiie in
my life. My theory of the original organization of the Ku-Klux is this: At the close
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of the war the colored people had just. been made free, and, I will say here, that I never
knew any people to leha,'e better than the colored )people did under the circutistauces,
Their behavior fur exceeded my anticipations. tlit after the war the colored men
moved in uaried( bands throughout the country. I have seen parties of ten or fifteen
pass iy house. At. night they would pass, talking not onliy loudly but almilost inenac-
ingly. Women and children were alarmed. I have known colore(l men to stand right
in front of Imly house and sihioot ill the direction of the hou11se at a mocking l)ird in a
tree, hese menwere all connected( with what was called the Union Leagues or Loyal
]ellagleS, Iiandl they were all armnied. They woI(ld ride night and day inl parties of ten and
fifteenll. $Sich things were suggestive of apl)rehiension andl alarIn esljecially to tilhe
women. I have heard these parties, when passing mily holsei atnligiht, (heiounce nme in
very strong term. I was not alarmed. 'I am not easily alarmed at threats of that
sort, ibut my wift waNi very much atlarilm(d.

Quxtiovn. VWere those denunciations of you evidently illtended for your ear ?
Anu'tr. Yes, sir'. For instance, they would say, *" liere lives the (lamntiu('dest meanest

man that ever was; lie won't let us go into his orchard and take p)eachesl we'll fix
him." That wasthe sort of talk. I was not at all alarmed I considered It a mere
brutumnlfulmtn. I have myself gone and disarmed four or five of them without any
trouble, just by a determined. bearing and( letting them know that I was not to be in-
timidated. Wells, the Ku-Klux organization, in its beginning, was a mere local police,
implrovised for the pnrls)se of correcting that sort of thing. It went further afterward.
In 1868, in lhuntsville, there wits a large meeting of the republicans, colored people,
and it was said (I was not there; 1 live eight miles from HlHuntsville) that the Ku-Kilux
went into town, and( at the very apprehension of them, without seeing them or without
being interfered with, those fellows at the meeting began to tire, and they killed one
another indiscriminately ; some seven or eight. were killed by the tiring among them-
selves. The Kiu-Klux had nothing to do with the killing; they were away off' in
another place. But they were terrib)le-looking fellows. I have heard people say that
they never saw persons who could drink sO much water, that one of them could drink
a whole bucket of water. In other words, they touched upon the Supelrstition of the
colored people by making it appear that they were the spirits of the conledlerate dead.

By Mr. BLAIRI:
Question. This man Lakin gives an account of the meeting to which yon refer-the

one held at Huntsville in 1868. l1e represents the Ku-Klux as having attacked the
negroes while they were holding their meeting.

Anffwer. Well, sir, he is mistaken about it, or misrepresents the facts, if my informa-
tion is correct.

Question. You were not in town .at the time
Answer. No, sir; but I was there the next day. The received opinion does not agree

with Mir. Lakin's statement.' I have no doubt that the Ku-Klux coming in there
caused the rumpl)ui, but it was not a necessary result, according to what I have heard.
I had no personal observation or knowledge of that meeting.

Question. MAr. Lakin refers to that meeting at some length, and describes it in this
way: "At about 10 o'clock about one hundred and fifty (disguised men rode into the
public square, from the southeast corner, and made a circle around the square. They
were followed b1) niterous persons on foot, undisguised." He then says that they
were picketed all around and commenced firing upon the crowd.

Answer. lie is mistaken, or misrepresents the facts, or else I am grossly misinformed
about them. I think the firing was by partieH in the meeting, or on the outside, not
disguised. There was a panic, and I think the firing and theo killing were the result of
that panic. 'There was a man named (lox who was shot, and also ta .Judge Thirlow.
The killing resulted from a careless, indiscriminate, wild kind of shooting, consequent
upon a panunic there.

Question. Mr. Lakin also says: "The military were ordered out for the protection of
the people. Four Ku-Kluxes, or persons, were arrested with their disguisess in their
sadd(le-bags, and with all their arms. General Rulger disarmed them, and handed them
over to the civil authorities taking charge of their disguisesandi arms. The civil
authorities let them loose; they were rearmed by persons unknown to nme, and went to
the livery stables and forced the men there to give upi their horses, and then they dis-
appeared."A.wer. I~never heard of that.

Quesioxn. Is it likely that such a thing would have occurred there without coming to
our knowledge t

Inswoer. I should think not. It seems to me that I would have heard the names of
ithe men who were arrested. Ruger 1 knew very well. I was in constant intercourse
[with him. I cannot undertake to contradict Mr. Lakin's statement, but I never heard
That statement of thle matter before. I (lid not live in Huntsville at the time.

Qwstion. Hle says himself, upon cross-examination, that the Kn-lilux did not fire at
all; that the persons undisguised on the streets did the firing.
.Antrcr. That is so.
QuestSos. And that the Ku-Klux were there as a reserve or a defense.
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Anlater. I cannot speak as to that. I reckon they were there, net in connection with

anybody, but that they came in on their own account. I heard that they went around
the square, but that at the time of the firing they were some distance away. When Mr.
Lakin says that the firing was by persons not belonging to the Ku-Klux, he is right.

Qucsliton(. But he intimates very strongly, or in fact says distinctly, that though the
Ku-Klux did not do the firing, they had confederates in the crowd( who did the firing,
and that the Ku-Klux were there as a reserve.

Answer. Does he mean confederates directly in reference to that firing f
Question. Yes, directly in reference to that transaction.
nswuEr. Well, I believe it to have been an improvised thing. There is with the peo-

ple dowi there an unfortunate habit of carrying arms. Almost everybody carries
arms; I do not know anybody but myself that never has done so. I say that it is the
most unnecessary thing on the face of the earth. I have seldom known anybody killed
in a personal rencounter where it was not from an apprellension, generally an unfounded
one, that the person committing the deed was going to be hurt. 1 never carry arms.
I travel all over the country, meeting everybody, and hesitate not to express my
opinioihsis a Union man. I did it before the war and during the war, and I never had
any trouble. But unfortunately almost everybody down there carries weapollns. Hence
what would be a mere fist-fight in the State of Vermont becomes a pretty serious
business down there where men carry arms. Every man who knows the southern
people knows that that sort of thing is carried too far. These homicides to which I
refer are the result of that very improper practice which the southern people have of
carrying rxil's on their persons. A young man, a particular friend of mine, named
James K. Polk Wright, was killed by the son of the radical sheriff' of Madison County.
He and the sheriff were both intoxicated ; and, by the way, liquor helps a good deal in
causing these troubles. I think if we could get rid of the badl liquor and the carrying
of fire-arms, we would avoid a great many of these homicides. Wright was a young
man for w1honl I l(ad a great attachment. During the wvar I got him out of prison
some time before the general order for the release of prisoners. He was a great friend
of mine, and I was very much shocked and grieved at his death. He got into a per-
sonal difficulty with thils sheriff. They came to blows, and Wright, who was an active
young mnan, had the sheriff down. The sheriff's son saw his father in that situation;
and down there I believe they consider it a legitimate business for a man, when his
father is down, to kill the fellow who is on top of him. The sheriff's son, at any rate
did kill Wright and it was considered a justifiable homicide. Wright was a magnificent
young fellow. ilo had the unfortunate habit of " spreenlug" occasionally; but in other
respects lie was a renia rkably fine young man, and his death, I think, was a great loss.
But nothing was done in that case. That is one of five or six cases of homicide that
have occurred in my vicinity and under my olbservatiou within the last two or three
years.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. You spoke of a Mr. Day; I see that Mr. Lakin; in his testimony, on page 154,

when nsked who was the prosecutor of that county, said that Mr. Day was; now, I
understoo( you to speak of Mr. Day as the clerk of the court.

Answ('r. Mr. l)ay has never been the prosecutor. He is the clerk of the United States
district court. The gentleman to whom I refer is Captain Day or Major Day, a highly
respectable gentleman, who fought all through the war on the side of the Union. IHe
ays Mr. Lakin told him that hlie had been treated with great courtesy and kindness.
Question. In thle testimony Mr. Lakin is asked, " Who is the prosecutor of that county r"

And he answers, "Mr. Day."
Answer. L. W. Day is the clerk of the United States district court. The prosecutor

of that county is Captain William Whedon.
Question. 1as there ever been a prosecutor in that county named Day?
Atawor. Not according to my recollection; and I think I would know it if there had

been such an officer, because I was a lawyer myself twenty-five years ago, and I am
somewhat observant of these things. Last year, when I was in the county of Cherokee,
where I had heard there were Ku-Klux, Mr. Lakin held a four days' meeting at a little
place called Galesville. He was a sort of presiding elder of the conference running all
through those counties. At Galesville, as I had beard before, there were some boys,
from sixteen to twenty, sowing their wild oats, who would disguise themselves, and
when they found a white man living openly with a negro woman, or anything of that
kind, would intimate to him that they would thrash him. That sort of Ku-Kluxing
did go on there. Mr. Lakin was there. He was known to bI) a man who fraternized
with the negroes. This was a white settlement; there were very few negroes there.
I recollect that he left there before I got through withmy appointments intin at vicinity,and that he went off alone undisturbed. Some one asked about Mr. Lakin; said I
"Stop this Ku-Kluxiug, above all things; if you will Ku-Klux don't Ku-Klux while I
am around here; but I advise you to stop it altogether" Mr. Lakin is himself a living
retftation of the statement that a man cannot live safely in that community and d.
very much as he pleases.

28
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By Mr. BLAIR:
QWallon. You say that Lakin had the reputation of fraternizing with the negroes f
Answer. I mean that he would seat them at the table with him-men and women.

That is the reputation it) had. I do not know that it went any further than that; but
at the sanim time it savored very much of what folks down there do not like.

ueftlon. You mean it savored of promiscuous intercourse I
A.nuets,. I do not, nean to say it amounted to that; 1 do not know it; I oldy say that

there won that sort of social equ ality going on and carried iuch further than abolition
ever went. The truth is that if a white man goes down there from the North, with
such id(as as to his atWociations, he is not going to be received socially bi, respectable
white pleojple. I amin a Union mjan, and in tavor of frecdomn and everything of that kind,
but no maiun should come to my house unless I would go to Ilis; and I would not visit
aun man's house where, if I took my wife with me, I might expect her to be placed(
side b)y side with a worthless negro, introduced there perhaps simply becaus( he was
a negro. Distinctions of color in these days, as I have observed down there, are some-
timne rfuther strong in the wrong direction.

Qutlion. What is Lakin's reputation in the community ?

Answer. I think he has emphasized his character a good deal by his testimony, as the
telegraph abstracts it-more than lie did in any other way. Ils character wast that of
an interniedldler; a man who was doing a good many things which were oflensivo to
the common sentiment of the best people there; not those who are lawless. 1 have
never seen him but once or twice; twice, I think. I have a great many personal friends
among the republicans there; wome of them vote for me. But Mr. Lakin never could
be a friend orf mine. From my knowledge of his character, I should not permit my-
self to Ibe introduced to him. At the same time, as I know nothing of him from my
own knowledge, it is possible I may do him injustice. But the impression which has
been made upon my mind in regard to him is such that I would not be introduced to
him.

Question. You have stated his general reputation and associations in that community t
Answr.. Yes, sir. There are others who know him a great deal better thau I do-

men of his own party, men who vote as he votes. I can name them, and you may cite
them if you choose. I would name Mr. James Ware, Mr. Figgers, editor of the Hunts-
ville Advocate, Mr. John Reed, Mr. Day. These gentlemen know a great deal more
about him than I do. They have talked with him; I have not.

Question. Mr. Lakin went there, as I understand, as a minister, or elder of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church North. Was there not some feeling between that church and
the Methodist Episcopal Church South ?

Answer. Yes, sir. The colored Methodist Episcopal Church South, which was orgau-
ized before lihe came there, was broken up by him and others working with him. A
colored minister namnied l 1ater, who was endeavoring to get together the colored mem-
bers of the Methodlist Church South, was, as I havt) been told! denouncedd by Mr. Lakin
as a " wolf;" anafterward, in consequence of'that sort of instigation from him, Mr.
Hamer was notified that lie must leave, for he woul( not be safe there. lie dlid leave.

Question. There were excesses practiced by both of these parties in their church zeal
against each other I

Answer. I know very little about it. I have lived out of Huntsville a good while. I
have beard, without giving much attention to it, that there was a great deal of that
sort of disturbance; threatening, wrangling, quarreling. But I have not witnessed
any of it, and cannot testify to it from any knowledge I have on the subject. I only
know that. I have heard that this man Hamer was driven off at the instigation of Mr.
Lakin.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. las there been in your part of Alabama any difficulty about the negro

voting the democratic ticket t Has there been any interference by people of his own
color, if he attempted to do so?

Ans#wr. The only intimidation I ever heard of in late elections was the menaces em-
ployed to prevent colored people from voting the democratic ticket. There were two
feedmen who voted for me in my first election. One of them, Preston Pope, a most
intelligent man, who was my foreman, came to me after the election and told me that
he had left town before sunrise and not returned until after dark, because they I ti-
mated 'to him that he must not vote; that if he did, the personal consequences to him-
self would be serious. That thing has happened very frequently. You have heard of
repeating" at e,/ection. Otie ofJere. Clemens's boys voted six times in the last elec-

tion unchallengedn and the votes were counted.
QnedN/. Why did you not challenge under such circumstances?
Answr. We have uo right to challenge; the law does not allow it. No one except

the officers and those voting are allowed to come within thirty feet of the polls. 1 haye
been told, " Mr. Dox, you are too close; you are within thirty feet;" and I have been
ordered away. I have said to the sheriff, "Get your tape-line and let us se." We can-
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not challenge anybody, either on the registry or in the election. The law will not
allow it. How are yon going to convict them These follows are advised that. they
can "vote early andoften." I have never been so shocked in my lif as I have been at
the " repeating " at elections down there. I do not know but that some of our folks do
it also. After Jere. Clemens's boy had voted six times, Nick Davis, a staunch nrpub-
lican, got up and made a speech, and told them that such things would have to be pun-ished ; that they were going a great deal too fair. Others voted two or three times. I
have sometimes been humiliated to see how the people down there have been aulbju-
gnted. At my first election I absolutely had to bow under a bayonet in order to get
rolind to the little shed where my vote was to be cast. A fellow was standing there
with a musket and a bayonet, and colored men who came from Limestone County not
in my (istriet, were pernlitted to vote at the front door, while I had to go to the back
winhlow to put in mlly vote.

Question. You Htay it is very common, according to your recollection, for negroes voting
or iitthiItptilit to vote the democratic ticket to be threatened or maltreate f
Answer. I have heard of it a great many times. I provided for manumitting my

negroes in 1857 or 1858, or before the war, and so did my wife. Most of the negroes
were hers; I had but four or five. We manumitted them and provided for their sup-
port. Yet recently, when I came to be a candidate before the people, those negroes
wore told if they voted for me I would endeavor to put them back into slave,ry I The
negroes will naturally follow and go with their old friends and masters if they are not
iitilnmidated. It will be so one of these days, and properly so, because they want that
sort of guidance and directionn. I never have seen a man who would re-enslavo the
negroes, though some fools may talk that way. And I tirld very few in these diays who
would take from the negroes the right to vote. Mr. DIavis made a foolish, ridiculous
speech down in Georgia theo other ilay; but I have not seen any man but one (and
he wias a fiool of a fellow) who approved that sort of thing.

Qnetlion. Do you know whether the negroes in your region of Alabama were induced
to vote the republican ticket by promises of land and other property, provided they
did so, and by threats to be pult back into slavery if they did not f

.Answer, Negro voters have told mo that such promises had been made to them, and
that they were threatened thatthey would be put into slavery again. But I did not
place a great deal, of trust in that. They told me so themselves, several of them did.

Que8stio. What effect has been produced upo1l your people in the way of causing dis-
content, by your election laws, by the way your constitution was imi)osed lp)onI you
amul ollieers appointed after the people had defloeatedl that constitution, and by tile gen-
eral management of your political affairs ?

.Answer. Those things have had a very bad effect; but I hold the white people respon-
sibl) to a large extent for that. Our people were in favor of voting at the election ulon
the adoption ofthe constitution; but Ex-Governor Parsons camedown there as an embas-
sador from Mr. Johnson, (at any rate le was so considered,) and advised that we should
not vote. The course which he advised waas very muchl againstmy wishes. I was notin
Montgoniery at the time; we are almost us far practically from that place as from Wash-
ington. But Judge Ricehard Walker was sent (lowi as our representative; and he came
back end said that it was underthe influence and by the counsel of GovernorParsons that
the non-voting policy was adopted-very much to our disgust. But for that we would
have had two-thirds of the officers of the State. Of course, the men who were chosen,
under the circumstances, were in nine cases out of ten men entirely incapable of filling
office properly. The probate judge of Madison County (I do not know how far he hat
accomplished himself in tile business by this time) was a common jack-plane carpenter
front Oregon. The sheriff could not make a return of process that anybody could read.
I Jhad a photograph of one of his returns which I would have been glad to show to this
committee. Those are specimens of the officers we have had all through that State, so far
as my observation is concerned. There were, of course, exceptions. Judge Haralson is a
man of capacity; but he was a circuit judge before that election. I do not hesitate to
say-I said it in a speech in Congress last year-that there is not a town or county in
New York or New Enugland that would for a moment permit the Irind of men who are
occupying offices down there to hold any responsible public positic.n.

By Mr. BLAut:
Question. Do yolu attribute the present quiet and peaceful condition of affairs in your

State, as contrasted with that prevailing a few years ago, to the fact that the people
are reclaiming the power of the Government t

Answer. Yes, sir. Although Governor Lindsay is not the greatest governor In the
world, I think the fact that we have obtained control of the State administration has
had a most favorable effect. We feel as if we had something to do with making and
administering the laws by which we are governed.

Queotion. And some security under them f
Antwer. Yes, sir; and security under them. I think the change in the political con-

trol of the State hba contributed very much to this result. I have never seen anything
to satisfy me that the people were not secure there at any time. Dissatisfaction exists,
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of course. The condition of the community haa been that of a subjugated people;
The people of Ireland have )IXen enslaved, as they regard it, but they have not beeD
subordinated to-an inferior rau.e, muni pulated by a debased instrumentality-corrupt,
bad men, who have no homes, or, if they had, were driven from them. Such a condi-
tion of affairs is appalling.

Quswtfon. The portion of country in which you live-the northern part of Alabama-
was, to a great extent, for the Union T
Anwer. Yes, sir; two-thirds of it.
Qtielio. lIofore the war and during the war
JAnser. Yes, sir; and they are for the Union now.
Qitesfon. How are those men clamsed politically who wore Union men at the out-

break of the war and during the war?
Answer. They are democrats.
Question. Tile great body of them t
Answer. Yes, air; the great body of them are democrats. My county-Madison-

was, before the war, the largest slaveholding county in the district, the only one that
really was a slaveholding county. The white and the black vote in my county is very
nearly equal. According to my recollection I received it my comiunty 2,000 white votes
And 100 black votes, while mIy competitor received about ',000 black votes and per-haps 160 white votes.

Qeltion. Before the war the majority of white people in your county were Union
men f

Answer. Yes, sir; decidedly. They elected Jere. Clemens to the convention of 1861
as an opponent of secession.

Qnet/ion. And it may bepsaid, without any kind of doubt, that the whole of North
Alabama was, by a large majority, for the Union I
Answer. Yes, sir; decidedly.
Question. And not only before the war and at the outbreak of the wai. but during

actual hostilities
.Answer. I cannot say but that during actual hostilities many of them were forced

or pressed into aiding the rebellion in some way; but I have never seen a man there
who did not receive with seeming approval my denunciations of secession and the spirit
of secession.

Quwst/on. Do you not know it to be a fact that the Federal Government enlisted
large bodies of men in your part of the country t

Answer. Yes, I know it did, not exactly in my section, however. It was in those
counties south ofTuscumbia. There were some enlisted in myregion. Butyou cannotsit
down and talk to a man there without finding him denouncing secession. But for the
unfortunate effort to implicate Jefferson Davis in the assassination of Mr. Lincoln, I
believe he would have been in as absolute obscurity almost as it is possible for any
man to be, I believe that all that he has got of the martyr's stamp or impress was

gotten by tim in that way.
fweetion. Those men who went into our service from that section and are there now,

how are they classed politically Do you know any of them personally
Answer. I know very few of them. All I know is that I was elected by more than

6,060 majority; and I scarcely know where any white man can be found there who
does not vote with the democrats. The other northern district of the State, from
which Mr. Slo. was elected-the Tuscumbia district-would have given Mr. Sloss
10,000 majority if proper effort bad been made. Those two districts together are, if
rightly worked, good for 18,000 democratic majority, provided the negroes are not too
muchIntimidated for the purpose of making them vote against the democracy. Those
mountain countie-the white mens counties-are for the Union.; there is no doubt
about that.
Qwtion. Do you know anything about Winston County?
Aimwer. That is away down in Mr. 81om'e district, and 1 know very little of it; it is

a remote county. . -

Q"m. It has been stated that that is the only county in your State which gives a
white majority for the republicans.
Aswer. Is anybody certain of that T I suppose it may have given such a majority

once or twice; but it was because the county ws not attended to at all, I mean in any
legitimate way. I think that Winston to-day is a democratic county.

By Mr. BKoxt
Q·i~.. Speakingg of the discontent among your people, growing out of the manner

In which the constitution was imposed, the sort of officers forced upon you and their
au.agsment of State aftirts, doee th discontent amount to discontent toward the

aovernment of the United States, or toward the administration of it by the party who
are in power:iAw . I do not heitate to say that the day after the surrender at Appomattox, cover-
lg an absolute surrender of everything like secession, the abolishment of slavery was as
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thoroughly expected by the people of the South as anything was ever expected by
them; and I believe that the discontents and dissatislactions have resulted, not so
much perhaps from the actual pressure or persecution, as from an apprehension that they
are to be constantly interfered with; that legislation of the General Government in
reference to our affairs is to be repeate-l again and again. We do not know where we
stand. Our minds are in an unsettled condition. As a Union man I came out for uni-
versal amnesty when the war ended. I saw around me there men as capable as any
in the country of filling the highest positions; I knew that those men had surren-
dered all hostility to the Government; I thought that the people ought to have ain pp-
portunity to elect to office men of their own choice. I believe that if upon the close
of the war the policy of universal amnesty had been adopted, as an accompaniment
to the abolition of slavery, and the repeal of all ordinances of secession and laws con-
sequent upon those ordinances, the South would to-day be fifteen or twenty years in
advance of what it is, with respect to the restoration of peace, prosperity, and general
contentment.

Question. What would be now the effect of universal amnesty among your people t
Answer, What would beo tho effect of universal amnesty among the people of Ala-

bama to-dayv Why, sir, do you know the extent to which people there are excluded
from office?
Answer. I think I do.
Question. Do you know that every commissioner of highways, every constable, every

man of those who havo had the control of the local affairs of communities, is excluded
from public position? Why, sir, if the disfranchisement were applied only to large
classes of active rebels and removed from these cross-roads men, Justices of the peace,
commissioners of highways, and men of that class, the effect would be wonderful. I
have very great doubts whether but for the exclusion of these smaller men from office
the republican party would not have had the ascendency there, particularly in our
section of country, where there is such a strong Union sentiment.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. The people regard the policy as one of proscription t
Answer. Yes, sir; they so regard it. We do not care anything about Mr. Jefferson

Davis's proscription. But here is, perhaps, Mr. Thompson, who bas held the office of
constable, and Mr. Johnson, who has been overseer of highways, and other men of that
class, who cannot hold office, because they took an oath to support the Constitution of
the United States, and perhaps gave clothing or horses to their sons when they were
conscripted into the confederate service. Sometimes I feel very much as if I would
pledge myself to resign my office if the general amnesty policy were adopted, so as to
give the people in my district a chance to elect somebody whom they may prefer. I
feel now as if it were a sort of "Hobson's choice" with them, though they have given
me a big majority. If I should over have another chance, I would like to run against
one of those confederates. It would be a good test.

Question. Under thle present system in the South, almost all the men of ability are
excluded from office Y
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the State is denied the benefit of its best talent t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And of course much of the disorder is due to that fact t
Answer. Very naturally and logically.
Question. Does not the dissatisfaction extend beyond those who are themselves

excluded ? Does it not extend to the community generally ?
Answer. Certainly; it affects not only the men who are excluded, but the community

generally. For instance, by this policy I am prevented from voting, perhaps, for the
man of my choice-a man who stands by me and whose counsel and aid I want. I am
not allowed to vote for the man ofmy choice-the man whom I would really prefer to
represent me.

Question. It has been stated in some of the testimony here that if the class of men
who were under disabilities were disposed to do so, they could produce perfect quiet,break up this Ku-Klux business, and put an end to these disturbances. hat i youropinion on that point t
Answer. I never yet heard one leading man of that country who did not denounce

Ku-Kluxism. Those men have done all that poor human nature could be expected to
do under the circumstances. They are proscribed and excluded from office. The'
people there are subjugated. For instance, when Busteed first came there to hold the
United States district court, one would have thought, from the apprehensions ex-
pressed, that an earthquake or something very terrific had come; and he did hold the
people up very sharply. We did not know hardly what we might not expect For
Instance, if a man smoked a cigar anywhere within the neighborhood of his court-room,
he would order that cigar to be put out. A man who in the court-room would .put a
chow of tobacco in his mouth would be ordered to take it out, and told that he mnit
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not spit on the floor. If a man would sit in one chair and lean. over upon anithoer,
Judge Busteed would order him to sit up straight. The judge, however, as I under.
stood, got over that. I have not been in his court myself for a long time. Once wliei
I was in his court-room I closed my eyes as I sometimes do when I am thinking, aiil
IlslhMiuey told me I must not sleel) in the court-room. I was not in the view of the
court either; I was 'hidden by a bench, as it were. I got lup and left the coiurt-room,
an(d have not been there since. Such things may seem amusing, but they are a little
humiliating. Judge Busteed told Judge H11umpuhrn1)ries-the Judgo Hlumphries now in
thlis city--tha tlie ust not be l)laying his gymnastics in his court; that he must go
round when he wanted to get out of the bar. That may have been all very well.
There was a good deal of laxity there, an(l Judge Busteed's course has improved the
manners of the bar considerably; I will give him credit for that.

By the CHAInUMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Q(festion. I want to inquire somewhat in regard to this Mr. Lakin. You are aware,

I suppose, of the occasion of the split in the Methodist Church of the United States t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. The Methodist church in the Southern States went off from the general

organization, and established a separate organization-the Methodist Church South?
Anwmer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the ground of this division was the subject of slavery wholly, was

it not?
Answer. So I regarded it, and so it was accepted, I believe.
Questlio. There was no question of doctrine or theological opinion that divided them

at all ?
Answer. Not as I understand it.
Question You understand that the Methodist Church South held l)recisely the same

religious faithl in all respects as the Methodists of the North, excel)t up)on this subject
of' slavery I
Answer: Yes, sir.
Qnswtion. Do you know how Mr. Lakin came to go South ?
Answer. No, sir; I know very little of Mr. Lakin. I have heard that a Colonel Shirk,

a republican, who came from Peru, Illinois, as I understand, said that Mr. Lakin had
been suspended, not deposed, but suspended by reason of some act, which was not
exactly ecclesiastical or becoming a clergyman, and that lie came South, not under
any cloud so far as I have ever heard, but probably by the advice of his ecclesiastical
superiors. That is the impression I got from my informant.

Question. Did you understand that he had got out of ministerial employment at the
North I

Answer. Yes, sir; I understood he was at the Five Points Mission, in New York.
There this thing was (lone, whatever it was, which disturbed his ecclesiastical relations
somewhat. Ho then went to Peru, Illinois. There, as I learned from my informant,
(who is named Van Valkenlburg, and who obtained his information from Colonel Shirk,
a gentleman living in Peru,) his relations to the church were not as close as a minister
in good standing would desire to have them.

Question. Do yoon not know, or have you not understood, that Mr. Lakin was sent
down into Alabama by the Methodist Conference of the North-that ho went to Alabama
under the authority of the Methodist Church North-that they sent him there t

Answer. My wife is a Methodist; but I am not very-
Question. Have you not heard that that was the fact?
Answer. No, sir; but I do not doubt that he went there with some authority from some-

body.
Question. Do you not understand that lie was sent down into Alabama by the Meth-

odist Conference, the ecclesiastical authority of the Methodist Church North, for the
very purpose of furthering the interests of that church, and attaching the Methodists in
Alan/ama to the Methodist Church North, and that lie went clothed with proper ecclesi-
astical authority for that purpose from the Methodist Church North I

Answer. Well, I have no information on the subject. I suppose he went down there
authorized by somebody, authorized perhaps by some responsible ecclesiastical division
of the church. I do not know anything to the contrary.'
Quesio. What you stated before rather seemed to imply that he was a refugee I
Answer. I did not mean to intimate that he was a refugee. I stated that this gentle-

man from Peru, Illinois, a republican, told my informant that Mr. Lakin was, at one
timn, in ecclesiastical, not disgrace, but suspension, by reason ofsomething he had done.,

By Mr. BLAR:
.QWmoi. What was the nature of the transaction?
Jiwr. I do not know.

By the CWAIBMAN, (Mr, POLAND:)
'QaWtio. Do you not understand that when he went to Alabama he went under the
Authority of the Methodist Church North?
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Jnmtrer..I have not any doubt about it.
Question. Then he was not a refugee, and he did not go down there to escape ecclesi-

astical censure or punishment?
Aswwer. I (lo not know that lie did. If I made any suggestion in that direction at

all, it was to this effect: somletillmes a minister may do acts which will impair his use-
fulness where he has been living; evidence of reformation may be given by him, and
it may be suggested to him--

Questio. The l)punr)ose of my inquiry is to ascertain from you whether you did not
know, from information or otherwise, that he went down there accredited by the eccle-siastical authority of the Methodist Church North I

Asu8cer. I dlo not know anything to the contrary, and I think he probably did.
Que.ftim. Do you not understand that to have been the manner and reason of his go,ing to that State-that hlie went there clothed with such authority as could be given tohim by tlihe eelesiastical authorities of his church t
Answer. I have no reason to doubt it.
Question. You have been inquired of concerning the character of Mr. Lakin, whetherbe did not sustain a bad character. Now, what do you know, or what have you heard,against the character of Mr. Lakin as a Christian minister?
Anwer. Well, my impressions of Mr. Lakin's character as a Christian minister havebeen-I know nothing personally about him-
Question. State any information that you have?
Answer. My information is this: I saw that it was stated by him that he could notbe safe (lown there; that he was not treated rightQuestion. I want you to lay aside his testimony; 1 db not want you to refer to that.I want you to fix your attention on his character as a man while he was there beforehe testified. Have you any information that Mr. Lakin ever committed an act ordid a thing that was derogatory to his character as a Christian minister?
Answer. Knowilg Mr. Lakin as little as I do, the impressions made upon my mind

as to his character, from what I have heard of him, have not been favorable to him atall.
Question. I want you to be specific.
Answer. I want to be specific.
Question. What act did you over hear of Mr. Lakin committing that was derogatoryto his character as a Christian minister?
Answer. I cannot say that I have heard of any specific act derogatory to his charac-ter as Christian minister. The gene al habit and practice of the man is fraternizationwituh colored people. It would depend altogether upon a man's stand-point whetherthat would l)o regarded as favorable to his character. Then he told marvelous storiesabout lis being shot at; I am not talking about his testimony, but about what I beardbefore he gave his testimony.
Question. You understand that his mission in Alabama was to attach, so far as hecould, the Methodist people in Alabama to the Methodist Church North t They didnot call it the " Methodist Church North," but the " Methodist Episcopal Church. "
Answer. Well, I suppose his mission in Alabama, whether he was assigned specificallyto that mission or not, was to bring into the ecclesiastical fold of the Methodist Churchthe colored people; I would not say Methodists generally.
Question. Very likely it was expected that much the largest number of those whom'lie would get to attach themselves to the Northern branch of the Methodist Church'Would be colored people, but do you understand that his efforts were more directed togetting the cooperation of the colored than the white Methodists
AnSwer. Yes, sir; that is my impression, distinct and emphatic.Question. That he was not to attempt to secure the white Methodists of the South atall?
Answer. That is my impression as to his mission.
Question. You understand that he did organize a very considerable number of churchesdown there
Ansncer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you understand that they wore exclusively colored?
Answer. No, sir, I do not; but where the colored settlements were, they were, I'reckon, nearly so; I cannot say they were exclusively colored.
Question. There were more or less white Methodists in Alabama tAnswer. Yes, sir in what are called the white counties.
Question. Then do you understand that his special purpose was to secure coloredpeople to attach themselves to the Northern church ?
Answer. That is my impression.
Question. It is true, I suppose, that the, great majority of those whom be succeeded indetaching from the Methodist Church {:outh, and attaching to the Methodist ChurchNorth, were colored people?
Answer. I think so.
Question. Would you not naturally expect that if a man went down upon a mission
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of that sort, his business and his relations would be among those people whon bhe Was
endeavoring to convert, and bring under the influence of the denomination or organic.
ation to which he belonged I

Answer. Certainly. My impression has been, that there was associated with Mr.
Lakin's ecclhsiastical mission a political mission.

Question. Do you understand that lie was sent there by any political party f
.Anser. No, sir; I do not know that he was; but it might be difficult to separate the

two functions.
Question. You h.Ave said that the great charge against him was, that he fraternized

with the colored pleopleo f What do you mean by that f
Answer. Well, social equality; receiving them on equal ternis at his own table and

otherwise.
Question. Considering his mission and purpose, was there not hardly anybody else

that he could fraternize with I
Answer. A missionary to the colored people might fraternize with thle white people.
Question. If ho went there for tlhe purpose of detaching them from the Methodist

Church South, and to attach them to the Methodist Church North, would lie have been
acceptable to the wh ite people T
Answer. I d(o not think hte would.
Qusti(on. The white Methodists of the South continued, as a general thing, to main-

tain their relation to the Methodist Church South t
Answer. Yes, generally.
Question. Do you think they would have fraternized with, and ibllowshipped, a man

who had gone there for the purpose of detaching Metbodiits from the Southern
church, and attaching them to the Northern church T

Answer. I do not think that any iis3sion, looking simply to ecclesiastical effort,
would deprive a man of social position.

Quesion. Do you believe that the white Methodists of Alabama, who continued to
maintain their relations with the Methodist Church South, would have received and
fellowshipped him as a Christian minister when he was there for a purpose that they
regarded us hostile to their church organization ?
Answer. Of course not, if you )put it in that way; but, at the same time, a man night

go down there for the purpose of acting as a missionary among the blacks-
Question. I am supposiln that he was there for tle purpose of detaching Methodists

fromin the Southern branchWof the church, and attaching them to the Northern branch.
Now would any white Methodist, who retained his relation to thle Southern church,
have fellowshipped him as a Christian minister, under those circuinstancei ?Y
Answer. I think not..
Question. Then he had nobody else to fraternize with except the colored people ?t
Answer. Oh, yes; hlie had others to fraternize with. They are not all Methodists

lown there. There are a great many men who do not belong to any clerch.
Question. Would southern white people, no matterwhat church they belonged to, fra-

ternize with i Christian niliiste:c who had como (iown there for tlie purpose of detach-
ing Metho(lists from the southern branch of the church and attaching them to 'the north-
ern branch I

Answer. Southern white people, as everybody knows, who knows anything of them,
will not visit socially, as equals, men who fraternize with the blacks and treat them
as social equals.

Question. I want to lay that matter out of the question. If the very purpose and
mission which Mr. Lakin was there to carry out (not saying whether it was right or
wrong) was to dletuch a portion of the Methodists from the southern church, and attach
them to the northern church, wounl not that fact have created unfriendly relations
between him and the white people generally of all denominations?
Answer. Well, it naturally and probably would have had that influence.
Qus#Uio When you use the phrase "fraternizing with the blacks" do you mean' to

imply that there was anything criminal or in any respect immoral in Mr. Lakin's re-
lation to the colored people f

Answer. I never heard any such thing; or, if I have heard it, it. made no impression
upon me.
Qution. From the position that he occupied down there, was he not necessarily

thrown into relations with the black people, and mainly with the black people only
Answer. No, sir; I do not think he was, except perhaps in the county of Madison and

a portion of Marshall.
Questio. There bas been a great deal said about Mr. Lakin, and as yo'u come from

the vicinity where he resides, want to get a full exposition of this whole thing. I
want you to state whether you have heard of any act or thing done by Mr. Lakin, whilo
he lived in Alabama, that was in the slightest degree derogatory to his character as a
Christian minister t
Anwer. Independently of his testimony and all such things?
Questio. Yes, sir.
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Answe. I have not. It is due to truth to sayithat I have not. I have heard imputed
to him this thing or that, but I have not heard anything which I can emphasize, which
I can fix upon.

Question. Do you not believe that this alleged bad character of Mr. Lakin, about
which inquiry has been made by other members of the committee, has grown out of
the purpose for which he went there, and the necessary relation which he occupied to
the black people in order to carry out that purpose f

Answer. No, sir; not entirely. As I have said before, I have heard these reports
and these rumors, which seemed to be well founded, of a disturbance of his ecclesiasti-
cal relations in the North.

Question. That did not affect him down there, I suppose?
Answer. It might have affected him down there.
Question. I amn talking of what he did in Alabama ?
Answer. 0, I (ldo not know anything of that sort.
Question. These were things which you heard of as having taken place in the North,

a considerable time ago f
Answer'. I do not recollect that I ever saw Mr. Lakin but twice. I never spoke to

himi or interchanged a word with him. I have heard one thing and another, as I may
hear such things of any man, which I did not emphasize, and which did not make any
impression upon me.

Question. One republican down there told you he was a "fanatic ?"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What did you understand him to mean by that t
Answer. A man who was extreme in his views, and'extreme in his statements and

acts, and disposed to exaggerate. The man who said this, said at the same time that
he thought Mr. Lakin meant to be honest.

Question. You understood, then, that he was an earnest, zealous, proselyting man?
Answer. No, sir; I will not go so far as that. The phrase "earnest, zealous, proselyte.

ing uia," do0s not meet and fill the whole idea of a fanatic.
Question. You understood that to be included in the description, did you not; that

hlie was (down there prosecuting this work, which he was sent to do, and prosecuting it
with zeal and energy t

Anwter. I did not infer anything of that sort. Mr. Figgers and myself were referring
to his testimony.

Question. I want for a moment to lay that aside. I want to ascertain how he stood
in your community before he came here as a witness. Did you understand from what
you heard and from what everybody said about him that he was a man who was prose-
cuting with zeal and earnestness this labor he was sent there to perform-to detach
a portion of the Methodists from the southern church, and attach them to the
northern church ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I had no other impression as to his character. I do not know that

it over occurred to me that he was doing the work with zeal and earnestness; but as
the question is asked me now, my idea is that hoe was that sort of a man. I suppose
he was a laborious man.

Question. And you say you never heard him accused of any dishonorable or immoral
act
Answer. Dissociated from his testimony, I never have, except as I told you in regard

to what occurred at the North.
Question. If there was anything wrong about his course in the North, the northern

people will know about that. I am talking about his residence and acts in Alabama.
Answer. There is nothing of that kind that I can put my finger on now. I am not

the kind of a Witness to be informed with reference to what other men do. Other men
attend to their business, and I attend to mine.

Question. You say that at one time a story got abroad that Mr. Lakin was killed T
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Do you happen to know how that story originated, or what set that rumor

going?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You never heard?
Answer. I never heard.
Question. Did you never hear that somebody fired into his house ?
Answer. I heard that a shot was fired into his house in 1868; that a portion of the

bucksh,)t went into the ceiling.
Question. Was not that the very time that the story arose t
Answer. 0 no; it was last spring that the story came out that he was killed.
Question. Are you sure of that I
Answer. Yes, sir, positive; for I was very particular in inquiring about it.
Question. You do remember that somebody fired into the house?
Answer. I have heard since, and I do not know but I heard at the time, that somebody

fired into his house in 1868.
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Question. You did not regard that as a particularly friendly demonstration, I snppsoe
Answer. Of course not. I have had that thing pretty nearly happen to myself, and I

did not consider it very friendly. But the fact that according to the description, a
portion of the shot went into the upper sash, and the other portion into the upper
glass of the lower sash, lodging in the ceiling, was rather indicative that there ways no
intention of committing murder.

Question. l)id you hear any of the circumstances of that affair I
Anaver. I hear(l what I have just mentioned; that is all.
Question. Did you hear anything as to who did the shooting, and where they were

seen ?
Answer. I heard one man say that it was done by a negro. I did not attach any

importance to that,.
Question. Did you understand him to assert that as a fact which he knew ?
Aanswer. I say I (lid not attach any importance to it particularly.
Question. Some charge all these Ku-Klux outrages on the negroes.
Answer. I (lid not know that.
Question. Did you understand that this gentleman was simply asserting his judgment,

or stating a fact which he himself knew?t
Answer. I reckon it was his judgment.
Question. lie did not profess to have knowledge of the facts ?
Answer. No, sir; the gentleman who made that remark was Colonel Benjamin Jolly.
Question. Does he live in Huntsville I
Anaver. Yes, sir.
Question. You say that Mr. Lakin had told that he had been sh6t at some time when

he was traveling on the road ?
Atswer¢. Yes, sir.
Question. And some people thought that he imagined it ?
Answer. Yes sir; my informant, who was informed by Mr. Lakin that he had been

shot at, totl Mr. Lakin, "I do not think that any man intended to shoot you, under
the cire-mstaluces."

Question. Did this man tell you that Mr. Lakin said that the shot went through his
beard?

Anst8w'. No. sir, not at all.
Question. If the shot (lid go through his beard, would you not think it some indica-

tion that some) person did intend to injure him I
Answer. Yes, sir; that would be coming rather close. My informant did not tell me

any such thing; he understood that 31r. Lakin had said he heard the whistle of the
ball.

Question. If the shot went through his beard, you would not think him liable to a
charge of drawing on his imagination if he said that somebody intended to shoot him I

Answer. No, I would not.
Question. In 1868 you were not living in HIuntsville?
Answer. No, Fir.
Question. J3ut you learned that at that time a considerable body of armed, disguised

men-one hundred and fifty or so-appeared in the city of Huntsvillo ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. On a night when there was a republican meeting?
Answer. Yes, sir; a iight or evening. I do not recollect; that the meeting was at

night. These men appeared on the day of a republican meeting.
Question. That statement about the appearance of these men you supposed to be

true?
Answer. 1 have not any doubt about it at all.
Question. And there was some shooting on that occasion, and severMl persons killed?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Were the persons who wore killed upon that occasion republicans T
Answer. I do not know. One man who was shot through the heal or face was I

know a democrat.
Question. What was his name
Answcer. Cox.
Question. There was also, I believe, a Judge Thurlow shot ?
Answer. Judge Thurlow, from Athens1 was killed. I suppose ho was a republican. I

did not know, him personally. Cox I did know personally.
Question. Was not Judge Thurlow there to address the meeting T
Answer. I do not know. I reside eight miles from Huntsville.
Qtstion. Did you not understand so ?
Answer. I understood he was a republican, and a participant in the meeting as a

republican.
Question. But you understood that that was a sort of indiscriminate firing that was

got up in consequence of the panic t
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the impression made on my mind at the time, and is what

I Will think.
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Question. Had you ever any settled idea as to tho purpose with which that body of
Ioll came there-how they happened to come into Huntsville the very night that'this
republican meeting was being held there f

tAnswer. The men who made up the meeting were mostly armed; and these men
went there perhaps for the purpose of intimidating that meeting to some extent. I
think that must have been it. That is my inference.

Question. You would hardly expect then that a body of republicans went there for
that purpose t
Answer. 0, no, sir, not republicans; though I do not know whether they were men

of any politics. They may have been red-hot secessionists.
Question. At that time--in 1868-were these bodies of disguised men pretty frequent

and general throughout the county-did you hoar of them everywhere ?
Answer. No, sir. I heard of their appearing probably two or three times in Hunts-

ville. I heard of their appearing upon the borders of Tennessee. They were not
general at all; they appeared in particular localities.

Question. Did you not hear of them at various places all about the State?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And in other States?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The matter became one of universal comment everywhere ?
Answer. Well, sir, it was talked about. I do not want it understood that I was ever

impressed with the idea that there was a general organization running through the
State.

Question. I am merely asking whether they did not appear in localities all about the
country ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I would hear of them at Pulaski, Tennessee, at Huntsville; Alaba-

ma; occasionly at Atheno and Morrisville.
Question. You have given us a theory as to the origin of the Ku-Klux-tho motives

which prompted them. Your theory is that the slaves, immediately after their libera-
tion, were intoxicated with their freedom, hardly knew what to do with themselves,
and were going about in bands talking wild things; that there was alarm in conse-
quence among the white people, and that this organization, so far as it went, whether
it was local or otherwise, was a sort of volunteer police force, to check or prevent any
excesses that the colored people might be disposed to commit. That is your idea of
the origin of the organization ?

Answer'. Yes, sir, that is my idea. I do not know whether you are aware of it but
Senator Pool knows that we had always before the war a sort of local neighborhoodpolice, and it strikes me that this thing was suggested by that.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You refer to the patrol t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :'
Question. Your idea, then, is not that this organization was made up ofthe dissolute, the

vicious, the abandoned, and the wicked-the ragamuffins as some have expressed it t
Aanswer. No. I think that whatever elements of that character there may be in it

have gone into it latterly. Since the election of 1868 I have not heard of there being
bands of Ku-Klux.

Question. According to your idea, this organization in its original purpose was an
organization in the interest of peace, order, and quiet ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To afford protection against any outbreak by the colored people if there

should be any trouble of that kind?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But you say you think that subsequently it went quite beyond that
Answer. Yes2 sir; I think it did.
Question. Will you give us your idea of the extent to which it did go; how far its

purpose was enlarged or changed ?
Answer. Well, sir, it was in one sense antagonizing the colored people, so far as regards

'keeping them from doing acts that would amount to outrage, or anything of that
sort. When these meetings were held men attended them armed; and the colored
people being almost all of them armed, there were naturally at times meetings which
were occasions of excitement. It was naturally thought that these meun, coming
together in large bodies, might be induced or provoked to commit outrages; and thesebands called Ku-Klux, with a view of averting anything that might follow from that
sort of thing, went there, and no doubt intimidated or disturbed these meetings. The
motive, I suppose, (this is only an inference,) was a mixed one. My theory about the
.rigin of the thing is, I have no doubt, correcti but the organization was, per,haps, perverted to a considerable extent from its original purpose. I never saw a Ku-.
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Klux, or a Ku-Klux band of any kind, knowing them to be such; I never talked with'
any man who admitted to me that he had been a Ku-Klux.

Question. You understand that in your State, and about in various localities through
your country, these armed bands occasionally killed a man I

Answer. Oh, no; not all through the country; that is carrying it further than I had
dreamed of. I supposed it was a very narrow, limited thing. I have heard of it in
particular localities.

Question. When I say all about the country, I do not mean in every town and county
of the Southern States.

Answer. The cases were exceptional rather than general.
Question. Have you not heard of them in North Carolina, South Carolina, aud

Georgia f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And in Miissippi
Answer. Yes, sir; in two or three counties in Mississippi, and three or four in Ala-

banna.
Question,. So far as you heard of these bands operating at all, did you not hear of

their going about and killing men t
Answer. I have heard frequently of their whipping men.
Questifn. Have you not heard of their killing a great many men T
Answer. My general impression is that I did near of their killing people. That is the

impression upon my mind, though I cannot now fix upon any one who was killed by
them.

Question. Did you ever happen to hear of their killing the solicitor of Greene County?
Answer. Mr. Boyd t
Question. Yes, Mr. Boyd.
Answer. Yes, sir, I heard of that. I do not know that they were Ku-Klux who killed

him.
Question. Well, it was a body of disguised men t
Answer. I have heard, whether it was treo or not, that Boyd had been convicted of

a serious offeuse.
Questio". Fifteen years before t
Answer. I 1do not know whether it was fifteen years before.
Question. We have all the particulars of that from other witnesses. I want to ancer-

taiu whether you (Nd not hear of this body of disguised men going about in the night
and frequently killing deoplet

Answer. No, sir, not frequently. I heard of Boyd being killed.
Question. We have hundreds of' instances proved where they did it t
Anseur. They did it; there is no doubt about that; but I cannot designate the

places or the men.

Question. Was it not still more common to hear of these armed men going about at
night and whipping somebody, with great severity I

Answer. I have heard of that. in some counties iin North Alabama. In DeKallb county,
in my district, a verdict of $1,000 was recovered the other day against some parties for
whipping a man.

Question. When they got to doing that, did you think they went beyond the original
idea t

Ansoer. Altogether.
Question. When this organization began to whip people, and to kill people, do you

not think it had assumed a sort of political character I
Ansicer. It had assumed such a character that everybody cried out, "stop these out.

rages."
Question. All respectable, good people
An'woer. All respectable, good people in my neighborhood did; and then the organ.

izations were disbanded so far as ny locality was concerned.
Question. You think that in your region the organization has entirely ceased t
Anwe. I think there has been no such thing as a band of Ku-klux anywhere there

fbr nearly three years. I think I should have heard it if there had been. I am not
altogether unobservant of what is going on in my district, though I am a good deal of
the time away from there.

Question. You have spoken of the apprehension under which, according to your idea.
this Ku-Klux organization was first formed. Do you think there ever was any well-
grouded apprehension anywhere that an armed police force was necessary to keep
the colored Leople in check I
Ai*er. Tiat question addressed to different men would receive different answers.
Qmtion#. Well, I put the question to you.
Anwer.. I believe thatany umi who is not easily intimidated can disarm adozen colored

people; but when th6 colored people use menacing language, ride over the country
in{quds, with arms In their hands, firing offtheir guns day and night, and on all days
of tioe week, there are very few persons that would not feel some apprehension, epe*
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cially in the condition of the country as it was a few years ago, and in view of the late
condition of the negroes as slaves, and their recent acquirement of freedom.

Question. They did not quite know what to do with themselves as freemen t
Answer. They acted, not perhaps strangely but in a way to alarm people. Let me

give you a little illustration: In 1866 or 1867, I could not get my colored servant
woman to milk my cow when it rained; she would not do it; she thought that thing
was "played out," and that I must go and milk the cow myself. And, when there
would bo a guest at my house I could not get my servant to black his boots as the
custom had been; I had to black them myself. Most of the menial service I performed
at that time myself, because I had to do so.

Question. The colored people had got enlarged ideas of what it meant to be freee
Answer'. Yes, sir; very large ideas.
Question. Was it about that time that they entertained the notion that they were

going to have some land given to them, that there was to be a division of the land t
Answer. They were told " That is not your master's land, but your land; your work

made it what it, is, he would not have had any land if it had not been for you." That
was the sort of talk that was indulged in.
Question. They had sense enough to get over that idea very soon, I suppose ?
Answer. I will say for them that, as a race just emancipated, they are behaving

remarkably well.
Question. They soon got over those enlarged notions of what it was to be free t
Answer. Washington City exhibits more of what I would call insubordination among

the negroes than you can see almost anywhere else. For instance, you will not find a
colored man who will give his place to a white lady in a car; at least 1 never see that.
A great deal of what one sees iniWashington City we do not see in my country. There
the negroes are respectful, and behave themselves astonishingly well.

Question. I think they do here.
Answer. Well, I do not think they do here compared with the conduct of the negroes

among us. We are a little in advance in that respect.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. I want to learn a little more about that Paytona affair. Did the colored
people make any effort to burn the town on that occasion t
Answer. 1 said they threatened to burn it.
Question. Did they make any effort to do it when they went into town t
Answer. Not that I ever heard of. Mr. Tucker was my informant, and he did not

state that. T'hey swore they would burn the town.
Question. Did they commit any act of violence upon any individual t
Answer. Not so far as I heard. Mr. Tucker's statement to me was (I am not pretend-

ing to state anything of my own knowledge on this point,) that they went there and
swore they would burn the town, and made night hideous with their yells and menaces.
That was his statement.

Question. Did they commit any violence upon any person in town or anywhere else f
Answer. Not that I know of. He did not state to me that they did.
Question. Did they commit any trespass upon any property in town t
Answer. He did not mention that they did.
Question. When did they leave town t
Answer. They left the town next morning, but they returned again on the eveningof Sunday.
Question. Did they commit any acts of violence when they returned on Sunday

evening t
Answer. They fired off their guns in the direction of a congregation coming from

church, and alarmed the women and children very much.
Question. Was anybody hurt?
Anwer. No, sir.
Question. Did they retire again I
Anwer. Do you mean the blacks?
Qwstion. Ye, sir.
Answer. I suppose they did. Probably the men who lived in that little place were so

exasperated that they may have seized the leaders at once and dispersed the otheam I
am not advised as to that

Question. You ay that Luke *as executed I
Answer. Luke, and I think four negroes.
Qwtion. How were they executed
AmWer. They were executed a I understand, by the citizens of the place.Qotimon. Were they hanged t
Answer. I suppose they were either hanged or shot; I never inquired particulalyabout that.
Question Were they arrested before that?
Aswer. They were arrested and were taken out of the hand. of the oficer.
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Questio. Were they arrested by legal authority ?
Answer. They were arrested by citizens and placed in the hands of the officer. That

is my information.
Qwuetion. But they were taken from the hands of the officer, and four of them exe.

outed f
Anewer. Yea, sir.
Question. Were any more of them shot or wounded f
Answer. None that I heard of.
Qwueston. You say that Luke was obnoxious to the people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q.estion. Had he ever committed any act of violence on any one, or was he chargedwith any such act?
Answer. Mr. Tucker told me that Luke had interested himself very inulch in seducing

servants from the employ of the planters, and had made himself offensively obnoxious
in that way.

Question. He had not committed any act of violence upon person or property so far as
you heard t

Answer. No, sir; General Burke, a republican there, says he was constantly preach.
ing his doctrine of fraternization with the negro, and miscegenatiou; and, as Burke
says, that doctrine is very offensive among those mountaineers.

Question. Was Luke a white man?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was a Canadian.
Question. Is there any serious apprehension of miscegenation among the people in the

South f
Answer. I do not think there is, generally speaking; there is not in my neighbor.

hood. There have been rapes committed there. In DeKalb County, the yearbefore
last, a woman was ravishedl by two or three negroes; and it seemed to arouse a terrible
feeling of excitement. Of course the crime is horrible under any circumstances; but
it is especially terrible when committed in that way. Those people were greatly
excited and exasperated. Of course under such circumstances they would be likely to
commit outrages and go further than they should. Cases of that kind mlay have
induced the doing of a great many wrong acts-acts wrong in themselves, but having
strong provocation to their comm ision.

Quetion. Do you think that this Ku-Klux organization was gotten unp for the purpose
of preventing miscegenation?

Answer. 0, no; not necessarily. I had not thought of that; but when Imen who
constitute a large majority of the population ride about night and day in a menacing
manner, shouting and screaming, itis very natural for a female to have apprehensions
of some sort of outrage. I am not speaking particularly of miscegenation. Miscege-
nation, I suppose, is a voluntary sort of business rather than anything that is done
by the use of muskets, pistols? or anything of that sort.

Question. You think there is nothing in the conduct of the negroes for the last two
or three years which would justify the forming of these extraordinary organizations
called the Ku-Klux f

Answer. Not in nmy locality; I only speak of thai;. If I am truly advised (and I think
I am without any doubt) there has been no such thing as a Ku-klux there for the last
two years, or for more than two years.

Question. Did you say that even Mr. Lakin was received down there with courtesy
ad kindness t

Answer. He said so; he said he was received with courtesy. He told republicans so;
and they said they were very much surprised at his testimony as reported by telegraph.

Quesdion. Do you mesa that he said so here in his testimony
Answer. He said there that he had been received with uniform courtesy; and those to

whom he had used this expression were very much surprised at his testimony in which
be said the contrary.
QMeio#. Had be been received there with courtesy and kindness
Answer. How do I know? I do not know whether he has been or not. I have beard

of instances two or three years ago where be was not. He was received with courtesy
nd kindness so far as my observation went. He stated to Mr. James Ware and Mr.
ilt and Mr. Day, that he had been treated generally with courtesy.
Question. Did he state to Mr. Day that he had generally been treated with courtesy

or was he peaking of a particular occasion
Answer. He said that he bad generally been treated with courtesy in traveling the

district that made up his circuit.
VOQNegs. Did be say that to'tr. Day?
Answr. He said it to Mr. Ware and Mr. Gill; and as I understood Mr. Day to ms,

t« U als.
Qust, And yon say the community was very much surprised at the statement he

WOS reported to have made in his testimonyf.
' nswer. I did not say the community; I said that these gentlemen to whom he'h.a
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expremsed himself a 4 having been treated with courtesy were very much surprised to
tuti that he had testified to the contrary,

Question. Do you yourself believe that he had been received generally with courtesy
and kindness I
Answer. I have no knowledge to the contrary. I suppose he did not ask for the

courtesy of some men. I never saw the man but twice.
Qu*Wion. Is it your judgment that he told the truth when he said he had not been

received with courtesy and kindness by the white people?
Answer. My judgment is that he did not tell the truth when he said he had been

treated discourteously or unkindly; that he had been threatened, or anything of that
sort. I do not think he ever received such treatment. I have no doubt that tricks
were played on him some time ago but I have heard of nothing of that kind recently.
Qstion. You think then that in the main he was received with courtesy and kindness
Answer. I take his statements as given to these gentlemen; they are the only informa-

tion I have on the subject. I never asked anybody in regard to the matter.
Question. You rely I think more on the statement which was made not upon oath

to these gentlemen, than you do on the statement made upon oath before this com-
mitteee
Answer. There was no motive for him to tell these gentlemen anything but the truth.

I do not know what he did tell the committee. Did he say that he was not safe?
Question. I understood you to say that it was so reported.
Answer. It was so reported in the telegraphic abstract of his testimony; and these

gentlemen were surprised to see that statement.
Question. You say it was reported that he was at the Five Poilus mission in New

York and got into some trouble with his church I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. That he went thence to Peru, Illinois t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And that there he had trouble again?
Answer. No, I did not say he had trouble there; the same trouble followed him there.
Question. And thence he was transferred to the southern country, and these reports

followed him there
Answer. Yes, sir.

* Question. You seem to be pretty positive that he has been in the habit of fraterniz
ing with negroes and having them at his tablet

Ansi'er. Yes, sir.
Question. To an extent which I believe you said savored of miscegenation t
Answer. 0, no; I did not say that; I said it looked towards social equality. I do

not impute miscegenation to him.
Question. Is it likely that a man who carried to Alabama such a reputation as he

6seuis bv yoinr statement to have acquired at the Five Points, New York and to have
carried with himn to Peru, Illinois--a man who had gone to Alabama for tiwe l)purl-I tf
detaching a portion of the southern Methodists from their church connection, and con-
necting tlem with another church organization-a man too, who fraternized wv th the
negr(ets ald had them at his own table, and to an extent that looked toward soial eIqu!a-
ity-is it likely that such a man would be received there with courtesy and kindnucaue
Anster. Not where that thing was practiced.
Question. Was it not general f
Answer. There are very few negroes in the southern counties ofhis district; I think his

associates there were principally whites. North Alabama, except in the valleys, has
very few negroes.
Qestio. Before Mr. Lakin appeared here to testify, did you hear that be was reckless

fn his statements I
Answer. I have heard since this testimony came out, and talking with men with whom

he was in the habit of conferring, that he was reckless in giving his testimony.
Question. Had you ever heard recklessness in his statements attributed to him before
Answer. I never heard anything of him except knowing that he was there as a min-

ister. I was born and reared in the North, and whatever people may think about amn
Who come down to the South, I am for letting everybody o his own way, providedthat he doe not trespass on my rights, or those of my neighborQuestion. Did you ever hear anything of Mr. Lakin' "powerful imagination b
he came before this committee to tetit f
Answr. No, sir.
Question. You have only heard of these things since t
Answer. Yes, sir; my attention has not been called to him very much except in thAo

Connection.
^twion You say you think he ilhonest

Anwer. No; I said that Mr. Figgrn Mid bhe thought he was honest, but a fnati.
.(.estion. Do you think that he has the reputation among those who know him itl[absma of being an honest mai
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Answer. I really cannot very well answer that question. I cannot say that lie has
the reputation now of being an honest man among those who know him in Ala;
bama. As I have told you, menu who were his personal friends have been astonished at
the report of his testimony, because it is so contradlictory of his previous statements.

Quetion. Contradictory in any other particular than on this question of his having
been received with courtesy andl kindness

Answer. No; but I referred also, you will recollect, to the case about the butter.
Question. I asked whether they said the report of his testimony was contradictory to

his previous statements uplon aIly other point than this question of his having been re.
ceivedl with courtesy and kindness I

Answer. I (o not recollect as to that.
Question. If that is the only thing in his testimony at which they were surprised, and

whichseemed to them to contradlict-
Amnewr. They only saw a brief abstract of his testimony. They were very much sur-

prised that he should have made a general statement that lie was not safe in Alabama,
and could not obtain kind and courteous treatment.

Quetion.lThe sllposed contrad(ictiou between his testimony here an(l his previous
statement, that hle was received with courtesy and kindness, is what has gotten up
this talk in regard to his testimony, is it f

Question. It is his testimony, so fair as they are advised of it, that they are talking
about.

Question. Are they advised of it .any further than you have stated t
Answer. They are not advised of it further than by the abstract which has been pub-

lished in the papers, and which has not been denied.
Question. Did you ever hear abouL the transaction in connection with the tub of

butter until after lie had given his testimony here t
Anwver. I may have heard of it wiien I was informed that he was coming hero to

give his te.stinlony. I do not recollect whether I heard it after he gave his testimony
or after we were advised that he was coming to give his testimony.

Question. But you had never heard it except in connection with his appearance as a
witness belfre this committee t

Answer. No, sir.
Qution. WhVy was such a thing a3 that started in regard to him as soon as it was

known that he hrld been summoned to apIlar before this committee I
Answer. It may have been started after lie had given bis testimony; niy mind is not

clear as to that. If lie had made statements here which people did not believe to lsi
true, that would naturally suggest to them to tell anything they knew that was not
favorable to him. It came out in that way.

Question. But I understand you to say that the only statement upon which a point
was made was simply the statement that he had not been received with proper courtesy
and kindness by the people of Alabama I

Anw'er. 0, no; I referred to his testimony generally. Major Ware told me that he
was very much surprised at the testimony of Mr. Lakin that he could not travel safely
was not treated courteously, and all that; because last spring when It was reported
he had been killed, and simultaneously almost with the report he appeared in the
office of the probate judge, Major Ware said to him " Why, Mr. akin I am very much
surprised to see you; we heard you had been killed ;" and then Mr. Lakin said," Nobody
would kill me; I have been treated with uniform courtesy and kindness."

Question. Do you suppose that Mr. Lakin was guilty of dishonesty, (and if the
charge was true it really bordered on larceny,) in connection with that butter trans-
action f

Answer. Well it strikes me so, particularly as, in order to settle the matter, he paid
twice as much as the butter was worth. I only state the transaction as it was related
to me.

Question. If Mr. Lakin's conduct had been such as the story would imply, it would
have been in the nature of felony, would it not?

Answer. I thlnk that I would hardly look an honest man in the face if I had done
anything of that kind.

Question. In law the offense would partake of the nature of a felony f
Answer. Well, I suppose it would be a felonious taking; it would squint that way, I

think. I hardly know how a lawyer would define it.
Question. To whom was it stated he had paid thi double price?
Amwer. To Ishani Gill.
Question. Who is he?
Answer. A young merchant there, 26 or 27 years of age.
Qustion, What did he have to do with the transaction?
Answer. The butter was sent to his sister.
Q tssr And it was supposed that Mr. Lakin paid that double price in order to set-

toe the matter t
Amw. Ye, sir; that in the Information given to me.
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Question. Did you understand that in consideration of that, settlement Mr. Gill was

to say no more about it?
i.4n8('cr. That was what I understood. Hle (lid say no more al)out it at that time.
Qmn.(tion. It' it became publicly known that the doi1 price was paid, it Ulst havehlec(mIIe known through Mr. Gill I
,Ats'rcr. (Of course, unless it became known through Jarvis, the express man, who.

I think, was present.
Qf(stioii. Wlhat (10o you think of a iman who would compound a felony in that way

by r1cceiving money in order to hush up1) a offense and say nothing about it? Is not
timtaltso1a ( 1rime1

.ise,'cr. It is so by statute ill some States.
QlUslion. What do you t hink of the transaction morally ?
A.isircr. Well, it, is not inece!,,ary to ask me that question. If a man had taken my

buttrui lunder those circumstances, I think I would hlav ha!d hini arrested; I do not
think I should have taken fifty cents a. pound to settle the matter.

Q(lu'cion. What would you think of a man who would go and make a public parade
of t hefactthat, lie la1(l, in consideration of mlolney, comp)Oilcndel a felony in that way,
adliiagud to keep silent, on the subject.lsu'r. Well, I think it savors a little of blackmailing, in one sense, though, per-
haps, it. hardly goes to that extent. I think it may be possible that Mr. Gill thought
soimf little penalty ought to 1)e paid for that breach of trust, as, I suppose, you- may
call it.

Quctstioln. Ess)ecially if lie was himself the recipient. of the penalty t
I .1mccr'. Yes, sir.

(us.ltio. ltDoyou really believe, f'omaill you have hearll, that there was anything(dish)loll.st. 11 the llart of Mr. Lakini ill thailt trallsactioll f.lisii'',. I (lo nlot know that I woul( convict Mr. Lakin of positiv( felony oni th lheacts
as li<'v appear; there is a )plallsibility, to Somele extenttablout his statement ; bult I
should Iot('a1r aIbout his getting iy buttter after that.

Quesftio. Ifta stranger in the community had malde an honest mistake in ia matter of
that kind, would you think it kind or lair treatment to make him pay t doublee price
in that way r

.Ais.iircr, No, sir. I cannot, illmagille that a liman who wasi honest in a transaction of
thatsolt would have, lp:li( it.

Question. Is tle fact. that Mr. Lakin paid this double price sul)ported by the state-
n1melt of anybody other than the man who received tie money, and the man who was
u parlt to its r.cep1)tionll

.nit'fi(cr. Both IMr. Gill and tlhe expressmtan stated it.
Q(cIcliol. Gill is the nan wlho received the money, and the expressman who was

staIt(liItg by was a party to the transaction t
.'Itst8rt'I'. the explressman was there; he had no interest iln the matter, so fair as I

know.
Qutfwio. Blut lie lad anll interest in the good order of the community, and the properobselrvaciee of the laws.
AnIstcr. Everybody has that sort of an interest.
Q'.cstio. Ulpon the statements of those two men the proof as to paying this double

price (ele)ltn(s f
Anhswo'. Yes, sir.
Qtcflion. You did not have that transaction in your mind when you said you could

not a(1velrt to any specific act of Mr. Lakin's which was inconsistent with the character
of a Christian mmiinister?
Answer. It did not occur to me at that time.

By the CIIAJItMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Qi1cslioni. When did yoto understand that transaction to have happened Y
nht»'er. I think it was in 1868; that is my recollection, but I am not positive about it.
By Mr. Poo,.:

Question. That was when Mr. Lakin was an entire stranger hi the community T
An8lti. 0, no, sir.
Qu1eation. When did he go there?
A.iswer. lie was there before that; I don't know precisely when he went there. As

I have )eforo stated, I live in the country; he may have been there some months
before I knew of his being there.

Question. But you heard nothing of this butter business until after he came before
this committee?
Answer. It was after lie was summoned before the committee, and I think probably

after lie gave Ilis testimony.
Question. Does the fact that the matter slumbered so long-from 1868 until now-

impress your mind with the idea that the statement is a slander?
Answer. No, it does not; I do not think the young man is capable of that.

29
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Question. You mean the young man who took the double price for the butter ?
Anwfer. Yes, sir. I think that if lie erred, he did it ignorantly, and without any

consciousness of doing anything wrong. I do not approve of anything of that sort;
but lie hadlMeen liut to a great deal of inconvenience, and may have thought it right
that he should be comlpelsatedl.

Question. I understood you to say that the letter which accompanied tile butter
was not sigIned with the yoiunig intlan' s illle, but simiiply signed " your brother V?
Answer. It was signed ' yourIrother, Ishall Gill."
Q(utwtion. You said that a nlaU went to your house and notified you that the teaching

of niegroe!ss must 1e stOl)pped f
Anwil'er. The tan dlid not come to mly houis,. He told ile that, miy wife'S teaching of

negr(Htimust, l)e stol)ed(l. That was in 1867 or 188, I think. Larkin White was the
man's name. He is dlead now. lie told 1ie that he undilerstoo(l my wife was teaching
her negroes, and said lie pp)l)osed I did nott know that for that cause Elijah Fitch was
advised that lie wou(l be handled pretty roughly. Fitch had been teaching the
negroes.

Q'1ulioh. By whom had Fitlch been so advised I
Answer. I inferred it was sollie of those irrespollsible lawless men about there.
Qm'twNio. D)o you menu tho Ku-Klux f
Aniercr. Well, it lmay have been. It was a foolish idea in some of the Southern

States lt that tillie that, the negro( s must Iot. be taught.
QucHsion. Do you nlot think tltha tlie man referred to the Ku-Klux when hle said they

had given that notice ?
:Anmserr. My impression was that hle did refer to men ini disguise, because I said that I

wouill Iull their miuasks oil' their fitcee if they came visiting Ine.
Question. At what. time was that f
Aniiswer. I think it was in 1867 or 18N8.
Question. But I understood you to say that at that time ties Ku-Klux were not law-

less and badmIllen f
Answer. I said there had been no1 Kiu-Klux there since 1868.
Q(E'ntion. Alboul thittime you think the organization started I
A/nit.rr. The first organization was before that.
QuIexstion. Before 1868 ?
Anist'er. Yes, sirl; I think so.
Question. IBetore 1867 f
Anstfr. I cannot say that it was before 1847; it ldid not last a great while any how.
Q(c1lionw. D)o you think you would be safe in undertaking to pull the (Isguise off' the

faces of (disgtuiise(I lmen or ofl' their horses 1
Answer. I generally fin(1 that if a liman cones to assail me in mIy rights of person or

property, I canl walk right up to himt 1aid say, '' Desist ;" and I will ke pains to (1 so.
I dO not know whether it would have been safei or not ; for I think it was in view of
possible peril that I said I would (lo it; and( 1 think I would have redeenled that
promise. I think that if there;wts a;t attemn)t to visit in that way a servant of mine,
black or white, living with me alnd(l necessarily under my protection, I would resist it
at every hazard.

Question. Would you advise your black servants to fire on men of that kind I
AnswerT. I would advise thelnt to resist at every hazard, and to insist on the recogni-

tion of their rights.
Question. Do you think that would I)e the proper course to be pursued generally by

the iegroes in thie Southern States f
Answer. I do not know thnt it woul(l; I am only talking about myself. I have not

been assailed very often; I (do Inot know that I halve ever Iwen with il )unity; I
believe that when assaults are niade upon the rights of men, black or white, if they
would resist and dlefendl themsrilves-repel the assailants at whatever peril-if this
were the uniform policy it would cheek ia great deal of lawlesshess.

Qwetion. And lawleisnles ought t. be checked I
Answer. Certainly it should.
Question. Thenl it your judgment, that would be a proper course to be pursued by

the colored men in the South whenassailed by Ku-Klux f
Answer. Of course; I would advise them to take the same course which I would

take myself, I eaninot conceive that men could conime to my house and intimidate me
in that way. They might o10 so; we eaunot always tell what we wouhi1 do in certain
supposed emergencies; it is possible they might come and perhaps intimidate me in
such a way that I would succumb and go with them and be treated by them as they
chose; but I cannot conceive that such a tiling would be likely to happen to me.
Quti/w. You would not consider a submissive demeanor the best one to be pursued,

by either black or white f
Atmwcr. No, sir.
Quation. You spoke something of robberies committed by these disguised men?
Answr. Thieves and rascals have assumed disguises, as they are very apt to do.
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Question. Perhaps they have taken their hint from the Ku-Klux.
Answer. Yes; they have gotten it in that way possibly; at any rate these men who

are not Ku-Klux occasionally commit robberies in disguise.
Question. You mean they are not Ku-Klux in the true sense of the term t
lAnswer. Not ill the original sense of the term.
Question. They are what might be called bogus Ku-Klux ?
Answer. WVell, I woullll call themll scamps running round and committing depredations.

I may illustrate the point in this way: After the war men in Federal uniform coim-
miitted a great many robberies. They had purchased the clothing of soldiers; it was a
sort of shelter to them in which to commit crime. In the same way men who commit
robberies may desire them to appear to have been committed by Ku-Klux.

Q(ustion. But in addition to the robberies you have heard of, (which you attribute
to bogus Ku-Klux, as they might be termed,) you have heard occasionally, at least, of
mwei being killed by tlhenml

.lAnsw'er. Yes, sir.
Question. And you have heard of a great many cases of men being taken from thlei

houses at light and scourged by them ? *
Answer. I have heard otf several, I have name(l a number. One was the case of Mr.

Cute, in Jackson county. Old Air. Harkor, a soldier of the war of 1812, I think, was
whilp) ed. Two negro mlen-Ned Larkin and his brother-were killed. But tile men
killed in these cases were democrats, black and white; and they were killed too, as I
am advised, by republicans. Of' the homicides which have occurred under my obser-
vationl in the State of Alabama, I am satisfied that in a large proportion of cases the
vietilm have been democrats.

Question. You mean immed(liately upon the close of the war I
Answer.. No, I mean within the last two or three years. I have not heard of any

homicides in my neighborhood or vicinity since last January.
Question. How were those homicides generally committed-in an open rencounter in

the day time f
Answer. Not all of them bult some. Polk Wright was killed by tilo son of the sheriff.
Question. That. was not a Ku-Klux outrage, of course?
,Answer. That was not a Ku-Klux outrage; but Wright was a very active democratic'

partisan tbr a young man. Cate was killed by men in'disguise. Governor Lindsay
offlere i a reward for thle apprehension of the men, nanting then. That case grew out
Otf soille difficulty in ('OlinnectionI with a loose vwomnan. lhe two negroes I have men-
tioned were killed by men in disguise, who are supposed to have been worthless,trifling fellows, (this is my most recent, and authentic information,) who were anxious
to get rid of tiose negroes, so that they might work the land on which the negroes
were working.

Question. With those exceptions, have you known any case where a member of the
democratic party has been killed by what you would call a genuine Ku-Klux organ-
izatioll I
lAnswr. O, no; I have never known any genuine Ku-Klux organization. Some of

the men who were injured in the affair at Huntsville in 1868, were democrats; but the
Ku-Klux had nothing to do with the firing there, as I am advised.

Qeslion., You believe that the organization generally denominated Ku-Klux properhave oomnitted whippings, scourgings, and inow and then a murder, within the last
two years, (do you not f
Answer. I aml not advised of any such {Kui-Klux organization proper.
Question. Have there been no scourgings by persons in disguise in your district ?
lAnswer. There may have been scourgings; I have heard of whippings, perhaps in

Clierokee County, possibly in Deo Kalb, and perhaps in Etowah.
Question. Do you mean cases where persons were taken from their houses and whippedby men in (disguise t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever know a democrat to be so treated T
,nswer. I never heard what the politics of these men were; I do not think they were

whipl)led because they were republicans. It may have been on account of their associ-
ations in some way, as I have suggested several times in my testimony here.

Question. I understood you to say that you thought the original organization of the
Ku-Klux was foir a designated purpose, and that there were at the start some good
men in it-men who entered with good intentions.
Answer. I think it is very likely. My theory is that the organization originated as a

sort of police for protection.
Question. A sort of substitute for the old patrol system of slave times T
.nsw8er. Yes, sir.
Question. That patrol system was for the purpose of controlling the negroes and keep-ing them in their places.
Answer. This was a substitute for that, so far as to prevent anything like outrage onthe part of the negroes. I do not mean to be understood as saying that the two organ-izations were entirely identical in their purpose.
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Question. The patrol was authorized by law ?
Answer. I know that that was authorized by law.
Question. I understood you to say that latterly, as you thought, bad men have gone

into this Ku-Klux business.
Answer. 1 sany that latterly scamps, thieves, and robbers have assumed disguises

assimilating those of the Klu-Klux, and perhaps like them, and under that cover or
mask have conunitted their offelses.

Question. Thl ofleuses by disguised men are still continued ?
Answer. 0, outrages are committed everywhere.
Question. I)o you mean by disguised men ?
Answer. Yes, by disguised men1.

Question. You hear of that still going on?
Answer. Not. by Ku-Klux organizations-by disguised men in small numbers-three

or four together.
Question. Why do you suppose that the original Ku-Klux organization of which you

spoke hasbeen disbanilded I
Answer. Because it is the general impression-the accepted view of tihe whole intelli-

gent portion f' the country where I reside; and everybody has urged that it should be
disbanded. I (lo not suppose there is an intelligent manu in my town who will not
make the same statement. That is the common impression and belief.

Question. tHave you not heard of transactions of this kind by disguised men ifi other
localities distant from your place of residence, in the State of Alabama and outside
of it?

Ainswe,. I heard the other day of outrages committed by disguised men in Mississippi,
and soie time ago I heard of' them its committed at a distance in Alabama, but not
recently, and not as a Kn-Klux organization. I think that all ien who commit crime
are very aplt to assume a disguise of some form. Night itself is i' disguise; and theso
ouitriages are generally commli itt(ed aLt night.

Question. lelore t lie war was it common in Alabama for lands of men with disguises
upon their persons and their horses to go through the country committing crimes. Did
you ever hear of suchl a thing before the war ?

Answer. No; I (lo not remember that I ever did.
Question. From what you sai(l in regard to tearing the disguises from their horses, I

infer that according to your information they disguise not only themselves but their
horses.

Answer. The horses were covered with sheets; that was the description I had of
them ; I do not know how they are in your section; I never saw one.

Question. You said that; you believed the negroes might be disarmed very easily by
the white mnen ; that one white man could disarm ten or a dozen negroes.

Answer. One white mani of determination.
Question. I mein, of course, a man of sufficient determination and capacity. Now has

it been the habit (of these organizations to disarm the negroes?
Answer. Not all; I never heard of it.
Question. You spoke of disarming some negroes yourself on one occasion?
Answer. Two or three.
Question. Why di(l you think it necessary to do that f
Answer. They were threatening to shoot one another. They were drunk and playing

cards, and one of themin said the other had cheated him. I did not want any shooting
on mly premises.

Question. You were acting in the interest of peace among them ?
Answcer. I always act in that interest except Ywhore war seems much more apt to be

effective. They were making a great noise in front ofmy house, on the street, and one
was threatening to shoot the other. There was no assault upon myself.

Question. You spoke of that Huntsville affair in 18t8, in which a great many persons
were killed and wounded. Did I understand you to say that the negroes in their alarm
got to shooting one another?

Answer. From what I heard I think they shot wildly; it was a sort of wild firing.
Question. How many of them were killed
Answer. JI o not roneniber.
Question. As many as twenty ?
enscer. My impression is that not so many were killed.
Question. Five or six ?
Answer. Perhaps five or six killed and wounded. I do not know that that many were

killed.
Question. You heard of but oho white man being hurt on that occasion T
Answer. I heard of one white nan being killed and another shot.
Question. You spoke of Judge Thurlow being killed; he was a white man ?
Answer. He was a white man, and there was another by the name of Cox, who was

shot through the face,
Questio. Are those the only white men whom you heard of as being injured on that

occasion t
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Anwrer. I do not recollect any others.
Question. The principal injury was upon the negroes T
Answer. My impression is there were more white men killed and wounded than

negroes. I do not know that any negroes were killed. There may have been some. I
am not positive about that.

Question. Did you hear of any democrats being killed ?
Answer. No; Cox was one, but, he was not killed.
Question. Did you hear of any democrats being wounded except Cox ?
Answer. I do not recollect th:.t I (lid.
Question. We have heard in the evidence given before us that the members of this

Ku-Klux organization in some localities have made a pretense that they wore the
spirits of the confederate dead-ghosts. What do you know as to that ?

·Answer. When they were first started they worked upon the superstition of the negroes.
When they first came out some fellows said, I heard, that they were the spirits of the
confederate dead, and that they could drink a bucket of water without anuy trouble.
They made manifestations of that sort with the motive of impressing very decidedlythe negro mind.

Question. And they said they had risen from the graves at Gettysburg T
Answer. I did not hear that. They said, as I understood, that they were the spirits

of the confederate dead. But 'that is rather an antediluvian story. Such things get
old very quickly. I recollect hearing that some of these men appeared at a pic-nie in
Tenneseeo above our boundary line, that they came there looking immensely tall (of
course artificially so) and drinking great quantities of water, making the impression
upon the African that they were the spirits of the confederate dead.

Question. Did I understand you to say that you cani0t-elhailenge the registry of a
voter in Alabama ?
Answer. As I understand, you cannot.
Question. Is there any law against bringing testimony to show to the registering

officers that a man is not entitled to register
Answer. I never heard of one being challenged, and we accept it as a fact that no

challenge can be made.
Question. Is not the law against challenging expressly confined to voting ?
Answer. I know that we cannot challenge voting, and my impression is the same with

regard to the registry.
Question. Does not a man when lihe registers have to swear that lie is a qualified voter f
Answ)8er. Yes, sir; I think he does. That is my recollection. When I registered I

think I took that oath.
Question. Is not the penalty for fialsely taking that oath confinement in the peniten-tiary?
Answer. I do not recollect. I must confess I am not advised that there is any penalty

which is available connected either with registration or voting.
Question. As to availability that might (lepend on the sentiment of the community;but as to the law itself, does it not provide a penalty?
Answer. I cannot speak )positively about that. My impression is that there is no

practical restraint; that there is a general laxity in reference to the matter, and that
the law itself permits it. I know that practically the voting there is without chal-
lenge, and I tlink there is no challenge at the registration. Ita person applying to be
registered takes the required oath, I think that is the end of it.

Question,. Do you know of any association of gentlemen in ,our district for the pur-
pose of furthering political ends, in which they are bound by some obligation one to
another ?
Answer. I never heard of such a thing.Question. Do you know of no association of men for political ends or others, having a

regular constitution, rules, officers, &c.
Answer. I never heard of it.
Question. Do you think that none such exists in your county T
Alnswuer. I think it could not exist without my knowing it. It is barely possible that

there is such a thing; but I think if there had been I would have heard ot it. I know
that nobody would ever suggest to me the forming of such an association. You mean
a secret association.

Question. I am not introducing that element into the question.Answer. Well, I do not recollect any such association; I never heard of any, and I do
not know that any ever existed.

Question. Do you think that any such association exists in any part of Alabama I
Answer. So far as I am advised I do not think it does.
Question. I understand you to say that you think person and property are secure at

this time in Alabama T
Answer. Yes, sir; so far as my county and district and locality are concerned.
Questions. And you think the laws are pretty well executed, as much so as in other

places
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Answer. I do not know about their being executed with our officers. There is peace,
order, quiet.

Question. Security?
Answer. I think so. I have advised hundreds of republicans who have written to

me on the subject that they can coinme there with perfect safety, be secure in their
property and their persons, and socially be treated kindly.

Question. But t halt. was not entirely so il 1868 1
Answer. Yes, I think it was so in 1868. For instance, a Mr. Fry, a decided republi-

can wlho had been 'a leading man in Spj ingfiold, Ohio, came there with others, and they
were all welcomlled And received cordially. The best assurances I have had on this
Subject have been fromI republican witnesses.

Question. Was that the case before 1868?
Answer. I think it was. I wrote a letter addressed to Mr. Hlllhouse and other

gentlemen who thought of investing money there; and I published it over my own
signature. It was written in 1866, and I would now reaffirmn the statements I then
niadl. I invited those gentlemen to come down to our section, assuring then that any
man who would come to our country with the motives which should prompt any man
in removing from one section to another, with the view of bettering his condition or
fortune, would be treated kindly.

Question. I was not speaking so much of safety to those who are generally denomi-
nated " carpet-baggers" as the general run of the people of the community.

Answer. I say they are safe.
Question. Safe in person and property I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you say there is peace and quiet there I
Answer. Yes, sir ; I think so; as much so as in Ontario County, New York, where I

was reared.
Question. Suppose that those persons who are now under disabilities were relieved,

what, in your opinion, would be the oetiet ?
Answer. I think it would have a happy effect.
Question. Why happy, if you now have peace, quiet., and security without any such

measure f
Answer. Whoe I say we have peace and security I do not mean to say that tihe people

are satisfied with not bei.,g able to select freely their own officers. We may havo
)eaco and security, while a large port ion of tlil people are disfrianchised. Would you
Infer that because of the existing disfranehisement we have peace t

Question. Not at all..
Answer. Your question is suggestive of that. These men who are disfranchised have

friends in the comninmunity ; they are able imen an(d 111n11 of influence; men who are con-
sulted with.

Question. You think that if they were relieved they would probably be elected to
office, and have the control of affairs placed in their hands ?

Answer. Those who are qualified would be apt to be chosen to office, as they were be-
fore. They ought to occupy office, because they are the best qualified men.

Question. Other men fill tlie offices now I
Answer. Very ildifferently, a great many of them.
Question. But still, under their administration, you have peace and perfect security

of person and property ?
Answer. We have, despite their inefficiency; but there is not satisfaction by any

means in the community.
Question. I suppose not, to the men who are under disability, and their friends.
Answer. Almost everybody is the friend of the wmen who are disfranchised. I am not

satisfied with the present condition of things, and I ama not laboring under disabilities.
Question. Did you inean to say that your county eclllmmissioners of highways before

the war took an oath to supp)l)ort the Coustitution of the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and constables, too.

. Question. Constables did, I know.
Answer. The commissioner of highways is a higher office than constable.
Question. And you say that the great majority of the men of ability (I think you said

all, but I suppose you did not mean it) are under disability in your section of the
country?

Answer. Most of them.
Question. No man is under disability unless he held office before the war ?
Answer. Well, almost every man who has reached middle age has hlld an office of some

kind at some time in his life. There are young men there who did not hold office.
Quetion. You said a large majority of your people were Union men before and during

the war?
Anmer. The largo majority of them were Union men before the war; and as to the

people of North Alabama generally (I am not speaking particularly of my own county)
I think that a large majority of them never did any act hostile to the Uuion unless
toey were forced to do it.
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Question. If they maintained their loyalty to the Governmient how came they to be

under disabilities f
Answer. There was such a thing as being forced or pressed into the aid of the rebel-

lion. 1 was a Union man all the way through; but I do not undertake to say that if
I had remained in the South during the war I woull not have committed some acts
which would have been regarded, and properly regarded, as disloyal. But I would not
stay there; when our flag came down I went away. During the war I was not tinder
that sort of pressure to which those who remained there were subjected. I would not
allow myself to be put under that I)resure. No one can say that lie would not have
been ol)liged under those circumstances to aid the rebellion in some way.

Question. You think that many men who are now under disability were really loyal
ien at heart during the war, but were constrained by circumstances to do acts tend-

ing to aid the rebellion t
answer. Yes, sir. Take the men of the middle class-the men whose interests were

always in tihe line of peace-who were not politically ambitious. I think the war was
nmila by the l)oliticians of the South. I do not believe themasses ever went went into
it heartily. 'lhe recognition of leadership was carried to a munch greater extent there
than I have seen it carried in any other portion of the country. The men whom the
southern peol)le sent to Congress were continued in service for years; their opinions
were regarded as1 of great weight. People would ask " What does our Representative
or our Senator think about this f " and then they would follow lim. In my opinion the
southern people were led into the rebellion more by this habit of following leaders
than by any hearty concurrence in tile disunion movement.

lQuestion. Then yottulhink that a great many men who are under (lisabilities were
loyal at heart during tlhe war, but were constrained by circumstances to become im-
1)licated in the rebellion ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Their sons, for instance, may have gone into the confederate ser-

vice, were pleraps colnscrilpted(; and they helped them.
Question. Do not men of that class especially feel that a great wrong was done them

by being placed under disabilities by the Government after the close of the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir, they do. I think that the disfrancehisement of suchl men was the

m11ost impolitic thing the Government could have done; I mean in the interests of peace
anl contentment, without reference to party.

Question. In order to bl) under disabilities a man must have held some offlee before
the war. Now were not the worst and most violent of the secessionists and war mlenj
among those who were not under disabilities at all, because they had held no oi'ice
before the war?
Answer. Yes, sir, that is so in some instances.
Question. Is not that a great cause of complaint among the men who were Union men

before the war, and as far as possible during the war-that they are under disabilities,
while men who were active secessionists are not ?

Answer. I have not heard that suggested. I do not think anybody finds fault be-
cause other men11 are not under disabilities. The complaint with the people is that
those to whom they are attached aro not relieved of their disabilities. I think the gen-
cral opinion there is that all should be relieved.

Question. Do not tlle colored men themselves favor a general amnesty?
Answer. I am inclined to think they do. The colored l)eople are very mulch disposed

to favor those who they think are their old friends. I think they look upon the south-
ern whites as their old friends; for really those are the men to whom they go when
they arce hungry, and naked, and sick.

Question. The negroes then manifest liberality of sentiment in this regard !
Answer. I think they do when left to themselves. I cannot say advisedly, of course,

that such is their opinion; but it is the impression made on miy.mind ias to the disposi-tion of the colored men.
Question. Do you think that the passage of a general amnesty bill by Congress would

produce a happy eect 11)0pon the public senItiment, and make the people better satisfied I
-Ans8er. 1 think so; I have not a doubt about it; it is a question upon which I do

not think it necessary to reason.
Question. Do you not speak rather strongly in regard to Judge Busteed's proceedings

in court ? Do ;y)u mean to say he would actually order a chew of tobacco out of a
man's mouth ?

Answer. A manm would be told that lie must not spit or chew in the cour;-room.
Question. And I understand you to say that he would not allow a man to sit in a

chair in any other than an upright posture T
Answer. A man would not bo allowed to recline upon another chair. But that mat-

ter is not very important I (ldo not know that it has anything to do with the Ku-Klux.
I was merely saying that Judgo Busteed, coming down there a perfect stranger, assumed
judicial airs which I do not think the chief justice of Vermont would assume.
.Question. Is Judge Busteed especially stringent in the enforcement of the laws?
Answer. I presume he is, so far as he understands them.
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Que.tion. Is he stringent in the enforcement of the criminal law ?
Answer. He is so far'as I know. I have nothing to do with his court; I am no law-

yer; I ani a fariner; I want that to b)o understood.
Question. If this Ku-Klux organization was formed for their purpose of making the

Inegroes o101 quiet and peaceable, and preventing any collision between them andl the
white race, is it not your opinionthat it was very badly conceived ?
Answer. I never (lid and never can approve of lawless, irresponsible bands of men;

I never can justify then under any circumstances. If there were an utter incal)acity
on the part of Imeni iI position to maintain order and conserve the public leace, there
might be some justification for regulating things by improvising volunteer bodies of
men.

Question. But such a state of things does not exist in your country now T
Answer. Not, now.
Question. When the reports of these outrages, such as taking colored men from their

houses at, night, and whipping them, are circulated among the colored people, arc they
not calculated to make them more turbulent--to iake them unfriendly towards the
whites, and more likely to commit violations of the public peace ?

Answer. 1 (lo not know but that it wou(l be so, if it were the common practice. I
think that where one colored man is actually taken out in that way without any rea-
son, there are t)robal)ly tell taken out on account of som0o oteiiLse, real or il)mputed, comil
mlitted by thell, which has made tlheml obnoxious, and subjected themli to thilt sort of
treatment. Of course, with the dWbris of slavery, there remains something of the old
nlotionl that whipping a negro will sometimes avail when other things will not. I
would infer that those things are simply relics of the former l)ractices in slave times.
Of course, everything of that kind is growing less every day.

Qcestion. You have very little personal acquaintance with the condition of things in
Alabama outside of your district I

Aniswier. Very little, indeed. I am a home lanl. I confine myself generally to theo
duties of miy position and business. I have never been iin Montgomellry but once, and
thel I was ia membelr of the convention of 1865.

Question. Was there not a judicial investigation of some notoriety that took place in
regard to that Paytonl afthir ?

An.swr. The judllge sat for some days, I understand, with attorneys onl both sides. I
was nlot in that section of the country at that time.

Question. D)id you give any attention to the progress of that illvestigatioll ?
.Answer. I dlid not. At that time I was in the State of New York, iA mny old lone.
Question. l)o you know whether one of thle order of lKu-llKhx made a confession upon

that trial, and (Iisclosed tile organization in the State I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You lave not read the testimony?
Ainswer. No, sir, I have not s8een it at all.
Question. Do you know anything about the condition of Sumter County, Alabama ?
Answer. No, sir. Samuel Hale, a republican, a lbrother of Jolllhn P. lle, of New

Hampshire, wrote from Livingston, the county seat of Sumnter, a letter to a geiitlem1lan
in New lHampshire. That letter, I am informed, is a 1miost truthful portrayal of tlhe
existing condition of things and the inducing cailses. So far as I am1 advised of his
views, I conllcur in them fully. I wish lie could be examined here. for I believe froin
all I have heard of him that lie is a verty honest, intelligent man, and he has lived
more thanll thirty years in that section. lIe isa1 mn whlo speaks advisedly and honestly,
and hle has nlone1 of thle old-fashioned soutllern lprejudices.

Question. Have you observed the public prints in your State, and the courteo they
have pursued in treating of these Ku-Klux outrages in various parts of the State I

Answer. I only take t.he newspapers of my district, though I see I)erha')s one or two
others; and, so far as I haveobserve d, those newspapers have condemned these outrages
very distinctly and emphatically.

Question. Have they put forward any apologies or excuses for them t
Ansu'er.i Not that 1 have seen-not recently, at any rate.
Question. Have they not generally denied the exist 0rene of these outrages?
,Answer. No, sir; so far ats imy observation goes they have not. All the papers 1 am

in the habit of looking at have generally published cases of outrage when they have
occurred. I am not speaking of Ku-Klux outrages particularly, where nen go in
disguise.

Question. I speak especially of that class of outrages.
Answer. I do not know about then. I must confess I have not seen or heard of Ku-

Klux outrages recently in my district; nor has my attention been called to them by
anything published in tho papers that I take. I of course read more closely the
papers of my district than any others.

Question. You have not then seen any disposition manifested by the public prints to
make excuses and apologies for these outrages ?
Anwer. Not recently. My impression is that some three or four years ago there was
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a disposition, not to wink at these things, but to treat them as a matter of levity. It
strikes me as a very improper subject, on which to display levity. A man may smile
t )), letieal joke, but I do not see how any one can treat as a matter of levity outrages
':.,.icted by lawless bands.
Question. Have you ever seen these outrages treated in that way by the republican

papers. Have they not made a serious matter of them, making no u)pologies tbr then,
but denouncingT themIfro the start
Answer. Well, I have not observed them ; I suppose they have denounced them. In

what I have said I have only given imy impression. I do not state that the democratic
papers have justified them in any case, but they may sometimes have treated them
with levity.

Question. And offered apologies and excuses for them T
Anltswtc. I (do not know as to that; they may have done it; perhaps they did, in

some instances; but it has not been by any means general, latterly.
Question. Have you noticed in the republican papers any such levity, apologies, or

excuses ? Did they not make it. a serious matter, and denounce it from the start?
answerr. I (1o not know that I have ever seen more than one or two republican papers

in illy State. The Huutsville Advocate, a republican paper, condemned them uni-
foruly. ..

Question. Did you ever see them excused. or treated with levity in republican papers ?
znsuwer. 0, no; and I havc never seen any apologies or excuses in other papers. I

have only a general impression that in soine cases they have been laughed at or treated
with levity-not treated properly.....

Question. Have you noticed any difference between the manner in which the repub-lican players have treated these outrages and the manner in which the democratic
papers have treated them ?
Answer. Formerly I (lid, I think.
(,Question. You did notice 1i difference ?
Answer. That is ,ly imlnprleson. Well, the Huntsville Advocate has denounced

them, and the Dentocrat did t.h same.
Question. How can you account for this diirerence, upon a party line, as to the

manner in which the palpers of your State have treated these outrages ?
Anl81wer. I (do not account for it, except in this way: I suppose the manner iii which

the outrages were treated depended somewhat on the nature of the outrages, aind the
persons upon whom they were committed. The outrages were very apt to bo co'n-
rmitted by white men. I am not speaking of anything like murder, any severe or'ter-
rible outrage, but the lighter outrages.

Question. You mean such as scourgings ?
Alnsier. I cannot speak positively, but I (lo not know that my attention lias"ever

been called to a particular case of scourging. I have heard of cases where horses
whose owners were offensive have had their tails cropped. ....

Question. Horses belonging to republicans ?
Answer. I suppose so; I do not know that I ever heard of any other. Ys, Idid

hear of another case, about the same time, where the owner of the horse was a. demo-
crat. .......

Question. Was that case afterward ? .....-.

.Alnswer. About the same time. I have only heard of it.
Question. If youth observed a difference in the treatment of these outrages' fi the

editorials of the newspapers, which of course have a great effect in manufacturing
and directing public opinion, and if that difference was one of party lines, did it not
occur to you that there might be some political aspect in the whole thitg t .
Answer. I do not know^ I cannot say that I have seen a difference among thlie paperswhich I have read. While the Ku.Klux organization was in existence, and it being

assumed it was a political band, it would be very natural for men conductligeT'iho-
cratic papers, especially those not controlled by the most enlarged views, to smile anud
say, " Served them right," or something of that sort; and the reverse would be the case
witheipapers on the other side.
Question. You do not mean to say that your democratic editors are of that'clas of

men whlo would treat with levity outrages upon the persons or property of citizeiins
Answer. I am not speaking of outrages of a serious character. The tiruithi; iuyobservation has not, reached the cases which probably have been brought to your notice,

or very few of them. I never saw a black man who had been visited and whipped.
I do not know one anywhere in my neighborhood. -

e

Question. If these bands of men in disguise go at night whipping and other"is"6out-
raging people, and now and then commit a murder, it is certainly your belief tha theyought to be suppressed ?
Answer. Certainly; and that they otight to be suppressed by efficient law, effitenitlyadministered. I think there would be in any properly-administered State governmentthe efficiency needed to suppress them.
Question. Have you ever heard of a man's being convicted in the State courts of Ala-batma for the perpetration of a Ku-Klux outragef
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Answer. I do not think I have ever heard of anybody being convicted for any Ku-Klut
outrage.

Question. You have not heard of any man being convicted for putting on a disguise
and trespassing upon the person or property of another in the State of Alabama t

Answer. No, sir.
Question. But-such things have taken place, without doubt f
Answer. Such things have taken place there notoriously; but not recently, as I am

advised.
Question. Has not the recent act of Congress, passed for the purpose of suppressing

such things in Alabama and in other States, where perhaps they are more prevalent,
been denounced in your State?

Answer. I do not think the l)resent act of Congress, so far as Alabama is concerned, is
going to change our condition at all.

Question. But have not your newspapers denounced the act T
Answer. Ohl, yes.
Question. Is there generally any difference as to the manner in which the republican

and the democratic paper speak of that act?
Answer. The democratic papers do not approve of it. I do not approve of it myself.

If I had an opportunity to express myself, I should be apt to denounce it.
Question. The democratic papers denounce it?
Answer'. I suppose so. At the same time I have felt as little concern about that law

as almost anybody, because we have been under just that sort of pressure for a num-
ber of' years past.

Question. But the democratic papers denounce the law, while the republican papers
sustain it?

Answer. I reckon so. They are very apt to follow the behests of their leaders and
rulers.

By Mr. COBUnN:
Question. You spoke about your disarming some Ku-Klux I
Answer. I (lid not speak of having disarmed Ku-Klux; but when it was intimated to me

that probably I would be advised by some of these men that my wife must stop teach-
ing our negroes, I said that before I would allow that sort oftiligmr-betore I would tolerate
such a trespass upon my rights of domicile or family-I would, at the peril of my life,
pull the masks from the laces of such men if they shoul(l come. It was one way of
expressing my determination to resist anything of that sort.

Question. You (lid not, then, disarm any Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Oh, no; they never came near me. I spoke of disarming some negroes who,

one Simntday, got into a quarrel and threatened one another very seriously.
Question. In relation to Mr. Lakin's testimony, I want to ask you whether you read

the testimony as reported by the regular reporter of the committee, or merely a news-
paper report f

Answer. I was referring to the abstract which has been printed in the newspapers.
It has not been contradicted.

Question. D)id I understand you to contradict generally Mr. Lakin's statements as given
in that abstract, or merely to refer to your impressions ?
Answer. I only referred to his own statements contradicting what he had said here-

his statements to a number of persons in Huntsvillo.
Q .stion. In what paper was tle abstract to which you refer published t
Answer. All the papers, I believe. I think I saw it in the Nashville Banner; and I

do nut know but that it was copied into the Huntsville papers. Perhaps I saw it also
in the Qincimnati Commercial.

Question. Was the statement the same in all the papers?
'.a'4wier. It was 'the Associated Press telegraphic report. That is my recollection of it.
Q.stiml. You said that Mr. Lakin was an intermeddler, doing offensive things. Now,

what are we to understand by " intermeddling ?"
IAnewer, I mentioned as an illustration the case of the colored minister Hamer, who

came to Alabama to organize his church. I have been told that it was Mr. Lakin's
indfliice that compelled him to leave; that he went away in consequence of intimida-
tion and threats.

Q7(0wn. When Mr. Hamer went there, to what place did he go T
.A.er. To Huntsville. The colored people had held church in a building there. It

may :have been that the congregation all went over under the seductive eloquence
of Mr. Lakin; but at any rate the organization was disbanded; the southern colored
church there was broken up by his influence, and the building taken possession of.

Qkuiton. Was there any violence done?
Amer. Hamer was threatened with violence, as I was informed. I do not state any-

tinbg about the matter from personal knowledge.
Qti-o. You said you were at a four days' meeting bald by Mr. Lakin.
A er. I did not say I was there. I said he hold four days' meeting in a part ol

my district.
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Question. And you were there ?
Answer. I could hear them singing and preaching
Question. From your residence p
Answer. Nootroni where I was nojourning.
Question. Did you say you spoke to some Ku-Klux or ctomn boys who were threatening

to Ku-Klux somebody f
Answer. They did not threaten to Ku-Klux anybody. I had heard there had been

sonic Ku-Kluxlug, some whipping, either of white men who lived in concubinage with
black womlien, or vice rversa. 1 did not know whether these boys were Ku-Klux. They
were young follows and pretty wild, Huch material as I interred made upi the Ku-Klux-
latterly at any rate. I said I hoped nothing of that kind would occur. Some stories
about Mr. Lakin had preceded his coming there, and I said I hoped nothing of that
kind would ever occur.

Question. How many of those young men were there?
AInsWer. Halllf a dozen, or two or three, just as I casually met ihem.
Question. Did you say this at different times t
Answer. No, sir; just once, perhaps. I know that I must have made that remark,

because my competitor stopped me in one of my speeches, and wanted to know if I had
said that I hoped they would not Ku-Klux him till he got out of the county. I never
had stated any such thilig. If anybody hal threatened to Ku-Klux him, I would have
told them not to (do it; I would not. have permitted it under any circumstances.

Question. You spoke of being obliged to vote at a back window, when black men
voted at the front door did youn want to voto at the front door, or try to do so
Answer. I did not undertake to vote at the front window; I saw that the black men's

votes were being received there, and I was told that my vote would be received at the
other place so I put my vote in ast thle back window.

Question. Was it not just as convenient lbr you to vote there as at any other place?
Answer. No, sir; I had to go behind the house, as it were, in order to vote there.
Question. What was the inconvenience ol going round?
A1ns1wer. The inconvenience was that it wAf's a discrimination very largely, as I thought,

1n fhvor of my " colored brethren," and obliging me to go further around than I wanted
.o gojust at that time.

Question. How far was it back to whore you voted ?
Answer. Well, the distance was not so important; but you will understand there was

a discrimination made, and the colored man was allowed greater privileges than the
white; it was a freer suffrage to him in one sense than it was to us.

Question . Do you mean to say that the colored men voted at one poll and the white
men at another f
Answer. No, sir; they both voted at the same poll, but the receptacle for the black

menl's votes was the front window, while the white men's votes were received at the
back widtlow.

Question. Were there two sets of election officers
Answer. No, sir; the sheriff in charge of the election, I believe, received the votes and

handed them to the inspector. IHe could receive a vote at one window, and then turn
round and go to the other window.

Questio,. Walking clear across the house?
Answer. In a little country precinct, the people do not; vote very rapidly. I do not

think that more than fifty or sixty votes were received there.
Question. This was not at a court-house ?
Answer. No; it was at a sled addition to a country store.
Question. You said, I believe, that the people at the North would not tolerate for a

moment local officers such as you have down there I
Answer. I said that they would not tolerate sluch persons as, with rare exceptions, were

chosen at that election by the failure of the white people to vote.
Question. Do you think they would resist by violence the action of officers of that

kind t
Answer. I believe that in the county of Ontario, New York, they would not tolerate

at all such officers as we have had; a.sheriff, for instance, who could not make a return
of process intelligibly.

Question. Do you think the people of the North would resist violently the action of
such officers t

Answer. I think that such an officer as that sheriff would be turned out in some way.I have a very good opinion of you, sir, and I rather incline to think that you would re-
sist that kind of thing.

Question. You said something about promises of mules and lands by the republicansDo the democrats always tell the truth when they are making political speechesAnswer. If you put that to me personally, I will say that, so far as they are repre-
sented by me, they do.

Question. I do not mean to put the question personally, of course.
Answer. No; I think democrats are fallible; I think they do make mistakes.
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Question. Well, if any such thing was said, do you not regard it as being a mere clec-
tioleering dlodge f

Anst(rcr. Yes, sir; but it had its influence on the colored people.
Question. A serious inftluentie
Answer. Yes, sir, a serious influence. Tle colored niall was (isappointed. There W*s,

beyond doubt. that kind of talk. You recollect this n1an Callis, who was here ill Con-
gress once(, and who was in som0e way imililicaited, I believe, in t1ht sale of ecldets4bi)s;
at least. there was ain intimation of that. Such a manUI would tell those fellows that
forty a~res iand ia mile wosld be gainedl1y taking a iparticular course politie:ally. I do
not know that lie did say anything of that kind, but it would be very characteristic
of hitl. It was generally receive( as something promised ; andl it was not altogether
without plausibility. Why (lo yol discriminate nll your legislation against thle South,
and tie up the public lands there so that they cannot !e bought as they canl in other
sections f Why have yot adopted as to the South the restriction of eighty acres I
What was that. fort Mr. Wendell 'lhillips caimle out in a very elaborate article, in
which he suggested that negroes should not only have their eighty acres or forty acres,
whichever it was, but ai cottage, all furnished to hand( !

Question . Whel didlhe say that 'I
Answer. Last year. I saw it published over his signature in the Anti-Slavery

Standard.
Question. DI) you think it had a, bad effect in your section of the country ?
Answer. It lida good effect on so/iO of the voters for ime. I read it pretty

effect vely.
Question. Do you think it had any effect in making the Ku-Klux more virulent, or in

stirring upl t he'black mien t
Answer. No; I think the black man is behaving himself now very well.
Question. You sai(1 something about ia Colonel Shirk, of Peru F
Anwmer. I only nientionted his nanmte froit recollection. There was a Captain Shirk in

the Navy; andpperhapss my recollection may be confiised as to the name. I will try to
get the correct lnamle.

Qmstion. What was lie doing down there f Whlat office did lie hold t
Answer. lie held no office; lie was a niere visitor.
Question. Did lie process to know Mr. Lakin F
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe hie did. lie dlid not to mie, for I never saw the man.

Question. Do you know how long lie was tiere ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You said something about a Mr. Van Valkenburg F
A.nswer. 10e is iny informant.
Question. Was he front l'ernu
Answer. No, sir; I do not know but he may be from Indiana.
Question. Is not the town of Peru in Indiana f
Answer. I think it is in Illinois.
Question. There is a Peru in Indiana.
Answer. I did not know it.
Question. I think Mr. Lakin said lie was from Peru, Indiana.
Answer. Well, I mnay be mistaken upon that point.
Question. Where is Mr. Van Valkenburg now f
Answer. In lluntsville. His name is John Van Valkenburg.
Questions. What did lihe say
Answer. Htie aid that Mr. Shirk, or this gentleman, whatever his name was, who came

from Perut, said that Mr. Lakin was under i clond of some sort ecclesiastically; that
he ran for soIme office- school commissioner or something of that kind-and owving to
his being under this cloud liho got hardly any votes.

Question. I understood you to say that Mr. Lakin's mission, as you thought, was
political as well as rMligious, and that it was difficult to separate the two. Do you
think that was the case

Anssrew. I think that his mission was very much mixed. I do not see wlhy, as a min-
ister, lie should have selected a man like myself for comment in a political speech to
bis congregation, especially as I had been a Union man all the way through. I only
beard this incident recently.

Question. You spoke about southern men not fraternizing or associating on terms of
social equality with men who associate freely with the colored people t

Answer. Who associate as equals with the colored people socially.
Question. Have not certain white men down there been the fathers of colored

children?
Answer. I have heard of that frequently.
Question. Do the people there repudiate, socially, white men who have become the

fathers of colored c hilren f
Awner. I do not know that they do. That is a different thing. The man who does
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that conimmits an offense admittedly and against his own standards of morality; he does
not assert that the thing is proper; it is (lone by stealth.

Question. Has such a thing put men under the ban, socially, in your region ?
Anstrer. Oil, no; North or South it has not done that, so far as I have heard.
Question. Is it not a fact, and has it not been a hact, tl,tt many of the most influential

and respectable men in the South are reputed to be the fathers of colored children I
Answer. I. think that imputation is a great deal broader than justice or truth would

warrant,. i know that it is imputed to them. There are cases, very likely, of young
men who at indiscreet ages have committed such acts; and, of course, there are
instances of meni who are lax in that respect all through life.

Question. You think it is a fact that such men have become fathers of colored children ?
Answer. I think that white men down there are the fathers of children by colored

Q(i'stion. Respectable moen-mlen of influence ?
.*Inswcr. Yes, sit'; but it, has not been practically avowed and justified; it is not done

ill Iurslllulnce of all acceptec(l theory.
Question. I amlnmerely inquiring as to the test of respectability in that community.

'You said it was dlisreputable there for a man to associate with negroes.
Anslwer. I said that tho southern pe.opll never could bo expected to extend social

equality to Ilell who comlo down there and have colored men and women at their
tables.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Q(eslion. As to northern imen who go down South on visits, are they not as lax with

the colored women as southerners I
Ainswi*(r. I reckon so.

By Mr. COBUUNN:
Question. Do white men who have such intercourse with colored women lose their

respect al)ility I
A.nwincr. There is such a thing as being respectable in theory and yet committing

sin. There is such a thing (and I know you will agreo with me perfectly) as offending
in act, yet being right in theory. I, for one, say a man who is sound in theory is more
to be trusted than i man who simply lhappns not to sin, but has no correct theories of
right. 1 want a man to have right theories, even if lie has not right practices.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. I want you to give us some idea c,f the rate of taxation in your State 3

compared with what it formerly was.
Answer. On that subject I desire to refer to information which I have here from an

authentic source, and which I know to be correct, because it has been verified by myexamination. In 1858 the total State tax of Madison County, (the county in which I
live,) from all sources, was $23,417 63. In 1870 the total State tax of Madison Co'inty
was not less than $65,000, made up as follows:
Tax on real estate ................... ......................$51,445 30
Tax on l)erjonal property ............................................... 8,471 75
Tax on licenses, polls, insurance, &c., estimated at ........................ 5,082 95
The estimate of taxes for polls, insurance, &c., is a low one, and the probability is

that the aggregate will in fact tall but little below $70,000. The total State tax on
land ill Madison County in 1858 was $7,213 10; in 1870, it was $51,445 30-a difference
of $44,3'2 20. 'In other words, the total tax paid on land in our county in 1870 was
more than seven times what it was in 1858. And before the war we had over thirteen
thousand slaves in the county, worth not less than $8,000,000-a sum fully equal to the
value of all the taxable property now in the county. My taxes last year were three
titles as great as the year previous; in other words, they were trebled-I will not say
within one year, but within two years.

Question. Has there been a similar increase, as a rule, in all the counties of your
State t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression. This great increase of taxation is the corn

mon complaint. But the taxes now, I am informed, are less.
Question. Since the new State government has been elected ?
Answer. Yes, sir; so I understood.
Question. You have enumerated simply the State tax in your county. What is the

county tax; has that been increased in a similar proportion?
Answer. It is very large; I have not a statement of that. Men from Montgomerywould be much better informed upon this subject of taxation than myself.
Question. As you are a tax-payer there you must know something about the rate of

taxation for county purposes--whether it has increased in the same proportion.
Axnwer. The county taxes have'increaed very much; but I do not know whether the

increase has been iu the same proportion.
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By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Has this increased taxation in your State furnished in any form the occa.

sion for any acts of violence t
Answer. Well, it is among the causes of complaint. It might be associated with acts

of violence. I have never heard acts of violence attributed to that cause.
Question. In any case of the unlawful violation of person or property in your State,

has the excuse tr it, so far as you know, been the increase of taxation I
Answer. I have never heard of it.

WA8HIxoGTON, D. C., Jdly 17, 1871.
WILLIAM Hl. FORNEY sworn and examined.
The CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND.) As this witness has been called by you, Mr. Blair,

you will pleas comnaemo his examination.

By Mr. BLAmr:
QuMen. State where you reside, how long you have resided there, and any official

position which you may occupy at the present time.
Answer. I am from Alabama, the town of Jacksonville, in the county of Calhoun; I

have resided there for over thirty-five years. I do not hold any official position at this
time, but I am engaged in the practice of the law, and practice in five or six counties.

Qeestio#. In that circuit t
Answer. Yes, sir; I practice In all in that circuit and one county more.
Questio#. Among the objects that this committee has in view, one is to ascertain as

far as possible the condition of affairs in the Southern States in respect to the protec-
tion and security of life and property, and the enforcement of the laws generally.
Please to state as far as you have any information or knowledge upon that subject.

Answer. As I have stated, I am frequently in some five or six counties, nud attend
the courts regularly. I am satWfied that any person who visits that country is safe in
his person, and that the law is rigidly enforced there; I might say that all are safe in
their persons and property.

Question. What are those counties in which you practice t
Answer. Cleburne, Calhoun, Cherokee, Etowah, and St. Clair in my circuit; and then

I practice in Dle Kalb and Talladega, but not so much as in these other counties; these
are the counties composing the twelfth judicial circuit.

Question. Is there any secret organization of disguised persons whose purpose is to
resst the law T
Anwer. There is no organization there to resist the law. In my county bands of

disguised men have appeared on several occasions, in numbers ranging from five or six
to probably as high as fifty; they appear in disguise; but I do not believe that they
are organized for the purpose of resisting the law; it is merely to take the law in their
own hands, and chastise parties it is more in the nature of a patrol. With the excep-
tion of one case, I never knew them to do anything outside of whipping parties; and
those that they whipped were offehnsivo to the people from the fact that they regarded
them as drones in society, and thieves, rascals, persons who paid no attention to or took'
no interest in the care of their families; persons who visited bawdy houses, and rather
kept that kind of peolile. Those places have been visited and the people chastised.
Negroes who made their living entirely by thieving have frequently.been whipped.
This organization does not seem to pay any respect to persons. Wherever a man of that'
character appears, whether white or black, they would whip him; but they do nothing
more theiito whip him.
QuStn. It had no political consequence?
Answer. None in the world. The last one they gave an order to was a democrat. I

do uot think the parties who compose the organization know much about politics, and
they do not care much about politics. I do not think the politicians of the country
have anything to o ith it; leading politicians of the country are opposed to it.

.Qs.sf We have had here the testimony of Mr. Parsons in reference to a case of
ioae that occurred in Calhoun, at Cross Plains; the occurrence took place in 1870,
and t-ere was subsequently an inquiry by one of the Judges of the tFJtte

0Wc.*Yes, sir, that is the one I alluded to as the exceptional case where there was
vilnci done.
usto. I wish youwould give us an account of that cas, and what connection'

yott d with it.
Answi . I was an attorney for some eightor ten young men who were arrested upon

a'warrut issued by Judge Peters. Judge Peters wo. selected by the governor of the
State to investigate that matter thoroughly; he is one of the associate Justices of the
supreme court. The Justices of the supreme court have jurisdiction all over the entire
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State; the circuit judges have jurisdiction only in their respective circuits. It was
thought necessary to have a judge whose jurisdiction extended over the State, in order
to bring np witnesses from any portion of the State. That was the excuse given foi
selecting ia judge of the supreme court. The investigation commenced in August, and
lasted two months ; during that investigation I suppose one hundred and twenty or
one hundred and thirty witnesses were examined, and at least seven hundred or eight
hundred foolscap pages of testimony were written down. Governor Parsons repre-
sented the State; he is regarded as one of the first lawyers in the State. I was there
present all the time. The evidence tended to establish this fact, that on the 10th of
July--

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND:)
Quwestoe. In what year t
Answer. The evening of the 10th of July, 1870; a difficulty occurred between a youngwhite man, who is about seventeen year of age, of the name of Patrick Craig, and a

negro boy, about some trivial boyish matter; they got into a difficulty and had a fight.
There were a great many white persons and colored persons around, but no one partici-
pated in the fight. About the time it was all over the southern train eame up, and
the irenien ou the southern train, black men, made some demonstration to take part in
the fight. That was resisted by the white men around there, but nothing grew out of
it. It was a small matter, nothing serious; I do not suppose the white boy or the
negro was very seriously injured; they got up near a wxood-pile and threw some billets
of wood at each other. No one paid any attention to it. The boy ran off towards
Paytona; that is a depot of the Selma Railroad, and is about three-quarters of a mile
from Cross Plains. At Paytona there is a large number of employes belonging to the
railroad, mostly negroes. I suppose there would be one hundred and filty negroes
there, probably of all ages and sexes, aud perhaps fifty men. Nothing more was
thought about the matter until about 9 o'clock at night. There is a negro there bythe name of Oliver Duke, who was regarded in that country as a democratic negro,and not very popular with his color on that ijwcount. Near the village of Cross Plains
is a little place called Tobotown, but really a part of the town; it takes its name from
the chief negro who lives there. I suppose there are five or six cabins there, all occu-
pied by colored people. This Oliver Duke came from that place, very much fright-
ened; he met a daguorrean artist there, who was out hunting for his family phy-sician, and said to himn that he had seen a number of armed negroes in Tobeotown,and he was satisfied they were bent on devilment, that they intended to do some mis-
chief that night. He then went on to the hotel where he was staying, and told the
same to his employer. This daguerrean artist went to the church and communicated
it to some persons outside there. As soon as the congregation was dismissed? of course
it was rumored around that the negroes had congregated in Tobetown, with a view
of making an assault. The women became very much frightened, and a great manyof them remained in church; some few started on home, not believing there was any-
thing in it. This boy, Patrick Craig, who had had the difficulty the evening before,
in company with two boys of the name of Keith, and another friend, took a back alley
that goes to the house of Mrs, Keith, and there they found a shot-gun and two or three
pistols, and with them came out into the street. About the time they got into the
middle of the street, the congregation from the church was passing along, but there
were no negroes then in sight. In a moment eight or ten or fifteen negro men came
out from behind a blacksmith's shop, and a negro called out, " Here they are," andfired his pistol into the crowd. Then another one fired, the wadding falling amongthe women; there were men, women, and children going along together. Of course
there was a panic then. One of the boys hallooed out, "Charge them," and rushed
through the crowd of church-going people and fired his pistol. From that they had a
skirmish; I suppose there were twenty or thirty shots fired. The negroes retreated
and went in the direction of Paytona. After getting about two hundred or three
hundred yards they rallied, got into a parley, and discussed whether .they should
return. They were rather boisterous; some were for returning and fighting it
out, cursing some of the others for being cowards. After holding a council of war
they resolved to "go down to Paytona and get seventy-five well-armed men--
that was the expression the witness say they used-" and return, and whip out
and bum up the damned town." That was said in the presence of a man by the name
of Stevenson; he was a carpenter, and had the reputation of being an honest and
industrious iman. He went to the village, and there he found the people in consider-
able stir, but not armed. He announced what the negroes had decided upon, that
they would go to Paytona, return with seventy-five armed negroes, whip out the
town, and burn it up. As soon as that was announced, of course they commenced to
organize. It was then determined by the people that they would organize merely for
defense. After that was agreed upon they found there were some twenty-five or thirtyconregated,ople from different parts of the village. The town i named Cro
rimns because of the crosing there of two public road& Some one said they should
select some old man that would keep the youths of ibhe town from doing any mischief
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They called upon an old man 1)y tlhe name of Johnson, who is a merchant there, a very
respectable citizen, probably !.much so as any man in the village. I1e declined on
account of his age. Finally they succeeded in selecting Major A. 1). Bailey, who is tihe
principal of the iiale academy iheren. Bailey agreed to assimle command of the force
upoll condition that aill would( obeylaiii. Well, it was n1del1rstood that they would,
and tiha y shit theyIshouldt en tirelyu ote defell'nsive, that they should not leave the
village. lie assulmiied conmiland, anid setst out, and posted his pickets. After remaining
there sioelenI.Igt h of time iianid hearing nothing frm the enemy, lie sent ont some scouts;
they ret II4e41 anid reported all (qliet. After thlie thing had eailmed down and heconie, quiet
they sentita party of young Ien upl) to TIobetown, to aiscertain who the negroes were
who were inltlhe place. ,Fromi i nlegro wonman1 living there they got tilie (names ot about
ten w}howere, t1p here that nIight. Th(ey took a list of the niniies, and( about. 2 o'clock,
as thi, northern (.'lrii was going towards lPaytota, Major Bailey thought it I)est to go
on thle traiti indl go dowi' the road, il) order that nlo o(ne of those ten whose flsnams
were oni tlie list slioild escape. Ile took eight or tein men1, and( stationed them along,
and gave them directions to let no 1one1 get onil thie rain whose nlaine had been furnished
them. It I itired(lout that no person oit any kind attempted to get on the train that
night. After tle train left, one of the ensployes, of the attaclih6s, of tlhe railroad, caine
to Major baileyy 1ind told liiii that, there wasii a wounded negro in on4 of tim cabins.
Bailey weit there with his frieivls and found out tlihat the negro 1lad been wounded
with Squlirre4l shot. 'the i(negro fillly a(ldnitted1 that. lie was withI thlie party who had
wade thlie attack on thlie town there, ad1 bailey then told himn tliat lhe must. go with
theit. It was ilthen getting about 4 o'clock in the morning, I suppose. Bailey told thle
negro that li. would not 1)e lrI i;, hit they wante(iliein np fln.,r, s hlie was one of the
party ithlit w!as i lie attack ; and, in addition to t ihat, the-: w.. it,(l to get intformIation
as to who n.aily were the oili.er Ipersons. Thie citizens hadie., and hiad sent ia rierir
to Jaieksonvillhe, where) tIlie sli rill' rsi(ded, with a requiest for liiin to contoe illup i tlie
mornilig a14lliv thi matinter investigaie(l. Aboit, thlie I i< ;laiiey was stfidinlg off
this wolilldedi g)gro some4)f thlie boys of his party canio to liiin and told him that there
were a tillnbero( f negroes advancing upon theme. lie rian out and lihalted lthemi ; lihe
could heIar 1the cliek of their pistols. Bailey announced to them that they must not
advance any further, andi they Imade no further atteimpl)t to a(lvance. Soon thereafter
two other negroes ca'ue from' another direction ; they were ordered to halt, but before
doing so they' clicked their pistols andi snappe(. A boy by the name of Keith, I think,
shot at theii, and hit it negro, whlo turned out to be a negro by the 1nam1e of Jacob
Moore. '[hey took liiin'and carried hinm Iack to the village, Bailey stopping those who
were alpp)roaching and giving orders to his men not to lire, that there muInst be no

shooting. ho bl)rouglht Ul) the rear, driving his own party ahead, and hallooing
to the negrovs nea-r by, so01o five or six as it was reporte(i, not to como any fur-
ther. 'They d(lid so, and there thematter ended. During the night they had sent
runlners iii 'vr'iouis directions, asking tlhe people to coieo i1 an1d protect them. One
1man had gonie I suppose ten or fifteen miles, and1il. .dalyreak lie had come back with
twenty ;vwflite men. Manners were sent in other directions, and by sunrise the next
miorninig I suppose there were front fifty to seventy-five persons from the country who
had coine in ariimed. They believed there had been an attack on tlhe town, and they
thought it was necessary for theri to come in andl protect the peol)l. Tllie bailiff of
the )beat 1111and tlhe justice of the peace were sent for; regular aftldavits and warrants
were iissued. 'Tlie party there returned to IPaytona for the lpurp)os of arresting the
negroes whose names had been furnished them. A white boy by tlheo nanime of Keith
said tliat. there was ai white 1man in the crowd, that lhe thought hie hiad seen him. When
they got, to I'nytolia, as they were passing along by the louse of a white man by the
inanie of Williami C. Lnkoe, a Canadian, who was teaching school there, this white boy
pointedhi]ali out aisthe nan thalit lie thought lie saw the night previous. They had no

warrant for him, but they told hinm of thle fact, and he said lie was willing to go with
the.m and have the matter investigated; and lIhe went o1 to the village; I suppose a

great many negroes were carried ull) as witnesses, and some tenl or twelve as prisoners.
They hIul anll investigation before .1Justice Neighbors; a large number of people had con-

gregate(d to hear it. The investigation ended a little before sundown, and they
adjourned over until tihe next morning. Thle sheriff was directed by the justice to get
a sufficient guard to hold the prisoners until next morniuig. Some believed that they
might be nmseaed from them ; that the negroes would rescue them that night. The
sheriff sumiinmoned some eight or ten persons for that purpose. About night-fall it was
announced that one of the negroes who was considered as a party engaged in the affair
of the night before, was down atit Paytona; and the deputy sheriff ordered some young
menl to go down there and arrest himni. In doing so, when they got near Paytona, they
discovered a little negro boy running down'to a place called the tank they overtook
him and asked him wher liee was going; lie said he was going to tell Jim Hnghes, the
negro they were after, to leave. They asked him who told him to do that' and ho
said that William Hall told him so. By that time they came to William Halls house,
and the white men arrested him.
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By Mr. BLAIR:
QUestion. Was he a negro I
Answer. Yes, sir; a negro. They delivered himi to the sheriff, and said, "This is not

one of the party that we were sent for, but hei( gave information to Jim Hughes, the
party we were after, to leave, and we thought. lie ought to be taken up for doing that ;'
thile deputy sheriff said, "Put him iupon the stand with the balance,' andll(hey did so.
That night, 2aout12 o'clock, some disguised men catino into the town aInd took orf Wil.
lian C. Luke1, til) tIhree colored men, 1(and William hlull, carried(l them out .some distancee
from tilie town, and hung then. After that, tile governor sent ,Jn(lge 'eterl's to ascer-
tain who tlie parties were. Governor Smith was there, and General (Crawford was
there, with a squadron of cavalry and a company of soldiers, to sco( that tile matter
should be thoroughly investigated.

Question. I tillis attack by the negroes upon the congregation that came out of the
church was there anythig serious 7
Answer. No one was hit; I noticed wilere I coull see some of the shot on the opposite

side of the street from where they were. After examining ill sides, boti parties, the
impression made upon my mind at the time was that eight or tein negroes 11ad gone upi
into that town with a view of getting into lt difficulty vwith Craig and his friieinds; that
in passing (down the street-it was a bright miooInshiuy nigiht-they saw Craig andl re-.
cognized him, and inado that reckless assault by filing over the menii, wonlell and.
children passing along the street.

Question. Their intention being to attack this boy Craig ?
,Answer. To attackhlin and his aceoilmplice, ltiwr is no doubt about that; and in

doing so, they fired over tile l)eople. The impression imade upon the citizens of Cross.
Plains was that they h1ad fired right into the crowd. I am satisfied they never would.
have been hung if thepeople had known it was a inere fight between the colored men
and the white boys. But that day, in the investigatilin, there were no attorneys there;
Mr. Luke, the white man, exallmiied the witnesses. T'he impression was still'left uponthe Iinds of the people, for I know it. reached lme, that the negroes had made fa reckless
assault, a murderous attack, upon white lpeol)le rettl'urning frtom tile church.

Question. Women and children ?
Answer. Yes, sir; men, women, and children. And no doubt the persons who were

there that. day just resolved that they would take tile law in their owin lands and hangthem ; they believed that in doing so they were pr'Oel'ecting thelliselves ill their personsand property ; that this wtas all outrage, and it was looked upo)n as ai murderous attack,uncalled for and reckless ; and that tliat kind of conduct should be imet; in the satile
way; alnd so they uIlllg them.. I do not 8IJ su)osethlit any person il the village, or, at
least, I will say that iiinetell-twelltietlhs of illeni honestly believed it- was Ian attack.
1)OIln tile people plromliscuously, and not intended merely for those boys,Question. In the proceeding which was had before one of tihe judges of tile supreme
court, (lid lie make anyblinding or colno to any conclusion in refei renlce to it

Ains'wer. Yes, sir. We comllmenced onl three or four at first, and by the time we closed.
I think they had nine arrested for murder.

Question. Nine citizens of the town ?
.Ansucr. Yes, sir. Most of the persons they arrested were there that night, were pro-.sent when thie disguisedl menl carried off' tese persons; three or four of them were

guards. Governor Parsons took up theU idea tliat they were J)arliccps crimhils8; lie
thought that, all tile guards were particles erhninii. Judtl Peters discharged five and:
admitted the balance to bail for a very small amount., which was enough to show that.
he did not believe that they had anything to do with it,. But during this investigation,
it was shown that soIme of them had pIrobably whipped negroes; that was really proved.
on them; thlit they had been seen in disguise, and had cliastisced some negroes. I never
was able to ascertain whether the judge bound thleul over, although they drew 1up the.
bond, to answer to the indictment in regard to William C. Luke and others; I think
ho bound them over to answer to some of' the other charges, for in writing up his.
opinion he embraced some eight or nine oflinses they had been guilty of. The grand.
jury afterwards ignored the bill, except against one mUan.

Question. Was lie over tried ?
nswler. No, sir; he is represented as being in Georgia. There was only one witness .

who testified relative to him, and upon inquiry it was found out that lie was in the
State of Georgia at the time, and could prove that he was, and they made no attempt
to arrest him.

Question. Upon whose testimony ras this bill found f
An.swer. Tins bill was found upon ',e testimony of Lewis M. Force, who came down!

there during the investigation for theo purp.so, as lie said, of getting some troops to,
have a man, who had been arrested for a tape upon his daughter, removed from the
county of Cherokee to the county of Calhoun, as they regarded the Calhoun jail as the
safer one. Being examined, he said that this Georgi.an, by the name of Johnson, had:
told him that he did it. We made inquiries abon.ti Force, and found out that he was a.
man of no standing; that he told this great tale upon Johnson, and that he left Georgia.

30
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after shooting Johnson, had gone into Johnson's town and shot him; Johnson was then
in a dangerous condition. IHo did not testify against any parties who were oil trial.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. That Force himself had shot Johnson ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; I suppose, as that is mentioned, I had better explain how Force

Ce111o to shoot Johnson. Force was anxious to arrest a party Iby the nainme of West,
whom lie accused of having committed a rape upon his daughter.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Was West a white man ?
Aiis'wVrC'. Yes, sir. Force called upon Johnson to assist him ; ,Johnson represented to

him that lie belonged to the Ku-Klux Klan, and that lie would aid to arrest him if ho
would pay lhim; Force agreed to pay so muuch to any person who would arrest this
man West, probably $100 or $)150. West, I thinli, had been arrested and had escaped,
and lie wanted to rearrest him; this is what I learned from Force, and from atin investi-
gation into lthe matter to see whether the State of Alabama should make ia requisition
jor Johnmson. Jonsoson and Force met several nights; Johnson was to get tI his man to
a plarticular placo, and Force was to be there andl seize hii. Well, they miet on two or
three nights, and of course Johnmson (lid not bring him up), but would always make
somen excuse. Finally, Force says that lie agreed to join the organization lie said that
Johnson then (old himii about tihe nature of the organization; that lie himself bclongd
to it; that there was headquarters in Atlanta, with a large IInumber of men ill Georgia,
and with headquarters in Alabama; lie pretended to say that they hlad signs so that
they could recognize each other, but lie (lid not give theta ; Force agreed to joinl, and
as Johnson did not have thelpower to initiate, lie was to mecet at Alpinie, in ilie State of
*Georgia, and lake tlhe oath that was required. Johnsoli then told him that lie must go
out oi ai raid with him ; so they got seine sheets to cover themselves within, and went
*out on a Ku-Klux raid-I ihink there were Force, Johnson, and another personi-aid
whil)pped two 01or thrIIee negroes in the night, according to Force's statement. Fore said(l
that lie got enogligh of it; that they had traveled him all around; thint all had got.drunk; le was asked how much they drank, and I thiik lie said they got a quart at
three (diftlerent l)places; and that about daybreak they got through with their tramr;i'
hlie then said lie declined to take their oath; that lie went upl to Alpline, but
never took tim oath at all. Hie afterward, through the assistance of Johnson, I think,
rot, oni the track of this man West, who had started into thlie northern portion of Ala-
bama, and West was arrested, brought back, and lodged in jail in Cherokee County.
Johnson, 1 understand, called on Force for his pay, and b)y some imeaels or other got.
Possession of a muole belonging to Force, and went with it to Alpine, inL Geom'gia; IForce
followed him, coming ip) with .Johnson at Alpine, shot hitm down in the str eet with a
double-barreled shot-gun, anid then left and came down to lPaytoniii, where the troops
were, and saw Governor Parsons, and told him all thlait had occurred. Governor Par-
·somS then 1)ut, him upon111)011 the stand 11as a witness. I noticed himii there some two weeks,
and had some suspicion that he would probably be made a witness. I inquired of 011n
*of mly clients if they hlad been talking to Force, and one follow said lie had ; I told them
that there was danger in Force, 1111and that they must not talk before himi or give hitis
.any excuse to say anything about them. lie hadlsoime friends to write- up ill tile sectioii
.of country where Force resided, nenr Alpine, in Georgia, anid we ascertained that lie'was a man not entitled to any credit. When he was placed on the stand lie gave no
evidence against our men; I never cross-examined him. for I looked upon it a.s niothiing.I did not believe at that time that Judge Peters regar(led what lie slid as anylhinig;because if they hiad believed that this man Johnson had shot one of the niegroes, as
Force said lie told him, tiat lie was present, saw t.ie men shot and hung, and was.11
party to it, they lad( a squadron of cavalry'v there, and the governor of Alabama colld
*easily have made ai requisition upon tlhio governor of Georgia, and have Johnson
brought there. But there was nothing of thlt sort done, no one1, as I concei'ed, hay-
.ing any confidence in the statement of Force. They sent this s(luadron ofl cavalry into
.Randolph Coumity and brought witnesses from there, while Johinisol was not over
thirty miles from there, and the governor of Georgia was within less than ninety
.miles, and the governor of Alabama was there, and could have made their requisition,,and the troolips could have enforced it.

Question. No one gave any credit, to Force's statement?
Anwer. I do not think any one did
Quiesvn. I understand you to say that Force testified directly aned pointedly to the

fact that Johnson was at Cross Plains at the time of this riot, amindladhin mself' killed
one of the negroes.Answmc'.. Yes, sir; Force pointedly testified that Johuson told him that lIe was presentat Cross Plains when Luke and theo negroes were hung, anidl that lie gave one of' thmcm
a "damned good 101141o through the head." Now, ono ct' the negroes was shot. Jolihnson.had gotten Into a dillculty up there, and camo down to Cross Plains on a drunken
pree three days afterward, aud of course knew exactly what had been donuc; aud
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somebody said that lihoe probably got one of the hats of the negroes, and went back to
Georgia and iiitlde this big talk. It was proved before Judge Peters, and Governor
Parsons, and all; that testimony was thrown before the grand jury, and Force was
carried before the grand jury. And I have understood that they found a bill against
himii, but I do not know that.

Question. Found a bill against Johnson ?
,Answce'r. Yes, sir, upon Force's testimony; but there has never been anything done

with it.
Qtbestion. Force made disclosures il his testimony, or purported to do so, as to the

organization of the Ku-Klux Klan, did lie not?
Aiwns'cr. Yes, sir. I (lo not recollect all heo said; one thing was that the organization

was to hlave something to do with the elections; heo said to try amnd control the elec-
tions; but I ami not clear about that.

Qmedlion. And lie undertook to divulge the secrets of the organization throughout ?
AnswerH8 Yes, sir; he undertook to show that there was an organization inltihe State

of Alabania numbering thousands, and an organization in the State of Georgia number-
ing thousands, and that their object was of a political nature, to keel) t lie negro in
subjection ; just a great, long-wiinded tale.

Qiufslion. Was there any proof elicited before the examining judge as to the charac-
ter of this maln, or did you content yourself with just ascertaining his character ?
Answer. Force in giving his testimony did not testify against the men I represented;

I was nrot representing the Kui-Klux organization, only men who professed to be inno-
cent; wiv were not defending the organization, and lie did not give any testimony
against thle men I le)resentecd. I did not cross-exaiminle him, and did not introduce
any testimony to show what kind of man lie was, for I did not conceive it necee.sary.
I must confess I saw the investigation; wa.s rather taking a political turn, and I did
not feel disposed to go into that. We probably would have done so, as I belong to the
opposite side, but we did not for a long time; I saw what Governor Parsons was up to;
I discoLvered that.

Queslion. Hlis object was to implicate-
Anw'er. Governor Parsons's olIjeet was, as I conceived-of course lie wanted to find

out. who were engaged inl hanging those mien, but at; the same timUe lie wanted to show
to the North that there was a secret organization down there, having for its object to
control thie niegro vote, or to prevent them from voting. In other words, lie wanted to
get 1) something, as I conceived, ior thle northern minid to feed on ; to have somli(hing
to keel) up tlhe excitement. My courts were going on, and the filet is,' did not lave
time to go into it. As an evidenlee of that, at the end ot eilch week, I proposed that

'the inivestigrationl sh top, and we would enter into a bond for any aimoutnt his
honor might indicate for out appearance at court. Governor Parsons invariably de-
clined, and insisted that the investigation should go on.

Question. Nobo(ld placed tlhe slightest reliance llupon theevidence of this man Force?
,Answer. No, sir; 1 (1do not think Judge Peters did. Judge Peters was sent there for

the purpose of investigating this matter, and bringing to justice the men who had
commit ted that. outrage. lie was assisted by thle sheriff of the county and by General
Crtawford's troops; lhe had :ti $lqadl(on of cavalry and a company of ilnfaitry. If lie
had believed that this man Johnson had been a party to it, why, of course it was hie
duty to see that the necessary requisition was made upon the governor of Georgia, or
to have sent this cavalry up there and brought Johnson down, for lie was not more
than five or six miles across thle line.

Question. There was ino direct evidence implicating any of the persons on trial in
the crime ?
Answer. None in, the world - yes, there was this negro, Oliver Duke, who testi-

fied that ihe was in the hotel, and that the leader of the Klan was riding a chestnut.
sorrel horse with a white face ; that he gave a loud war-whoop, and said, " Nowfbi
Paytona," or something of that sort; I do not know that that was it. He said lie be.
lived the man who gave that whoop was a mau by the name of Estes; I do not reo
niemlber his given name; lie was one of the parties on. trial.

Question,. He was one of the parties under arrest?
Answer. Yes: well, we showed that when they returned they went by the hotel undei

whip and spu)r.Question. That no such scene as the negro described --
Al1swer. That his haltinir in front of the hotel and hallooing did not take place.,Well, I have got it into my head that lie was going to swear,I"Now for Paytonas " but

I do not know whether h, did or nlot. At any rate, he saidh'o recognized iEsts's horso,ahd that lie knew the loud, shrill halloo of Estes, and that lie believed the man in front,
onll of the parties on the trial, wsais Estes. To offset that we showed that when they
returned from the hanging they went by the hotel at a fast gallop.Question. The result was that no bill was found against any of these parties?
Ainser. 'Nene against any of them.
Question. And none against any other party, unless against this man Johnson, on

the testimony of Force?
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Answer. IHe was the only party implicated directly.
Question. And notwitlstandli'g that, no effort was made to secure his person, or to

bring hill to trial 7
Anisu'r. None at all.

By Mr. BEICK:
Question. Just there, ai moment; how long before the time Force testified was it that

1hl had shot Johnson I
Answer. It probably might have been three weeks before that; but I think he came

down immediately after 11e shot Johnson, and reI)resented, as it was supl)posed that it
was necessary for liiim to have protection, that he did not know but they would go for
him for shooting Johnson.

Question. Did le sul)l)OSe at the time lihe left there that lie had killed Johnson ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie no doubt thought lie had killed Johnmon.
Question. And lie rel)orted( that to tho- t roops I
Anmwi'r. I d(o ot think ho told them anything about his shooting Jolhnso ; he came

down there and reported to the commander of the troops that lie rvanted( troops to ar-
rest West, the man who had been guilty of a rape upou his daughter, and against
whom a true bill hlad been found ; lie wanted to carry him from one jail to the other;
that can )be done by making anall idavit that the jail is insecure.l.

Question. lie (cmlieM down there and got into communication with Governor Parsons
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What I walnt to get tit is this, whether or not, Force, after shooting John.

son nild )elieving that ho had killed Ihim, thinking that a deadly man could tell no tales,
camel.on d(lownl adll(l 1inimilcftuire(l this story oln Johlson; and told it to magnify him-
self I

.,Iicnr. It was rmniiiored wlien lie got down there that Johinson was not expected to
live ; and lie went to (Governor Parsons aned, of course, told hIim these tales.

By Mr. l31A.ilt:
Qm('siwon. You say you did not attempt to show his character in court, because it was

unn(lce(ssary to save youir clients ?
.A nwei.. Of course.
Qulcstion. Did you not provide yourself with testimony in regard to his character?
AnIsu'cr. Yes, sil; I had : letter written to where lie resided for the pl)urpose of ascer.

lainifig who lie was, fearing that lie would testify to somliethinlg against my menl ; and
I was infirm(led by one of mly clients, whose name was Keitlh, and whlo feared lie would
say something about hill, as he had been in conversation with limin, that lie could get
l)lety of witness' to prove that lie was a man of no standing in the community, and
that his testimllony was entitled to n11o wight. But as lie testified nothing in regard to
our menl, of' co:)rio we (ldid not care a;ul)mtt assailing his character.

Question. Simply because it was InIIIIecessary ?
Anw18cr. Yes, sir.
Question. If' it had been necessary, his character, as you understand, was assailable!
Answer. Yes, sir. Since that I have also understood from other men besides mlly cli.

ent that lie is ai an o. no standing in the. community at all.
Question. Do you know anything ill reference to whether there is any opposition

among the negr(oes to ally of their race voting thle demllocratic ticket?
Answer. Yes, silr.
Question. How is that opposition evinced ?
Answer. Where I live the white )opl)ulation is about three to one; in the town itself

it is about equal. There are a few nlegroes in our section of the country whio seem in-
clined to vote the lelmocratie ticket, but they do not announce it publicly. They will
coimo to us and say thia t they want to vote that ticket, but that they do not wait to
have it known, that they are afraid of thoso of their color. I only know of one de(10mo-
cratic negro in t Ih county getting into difficulty; I think they whipped him there; but
that was a fair light, that is about tll. They arc afraid of each other a' .uit that; there
is no doubt about it. Iln our county, in tie last election, I think that we got probably
from twenty-five to seventv-five colored m1en to vote with the democratic party, upon
the ground that they were tired with the way things were going on, that their expecta-
tiois hald not been realized. Then, in addition to that., there was quite a number who
did not vote at all. It was something novel and new to them at first, and they were
prompt to vote; they would order them to go upl) to the village and vote, and they
would go in there, three or four hundred of them ; nearly all in the county would center
there to vote; they would obey the orders of their chiefs promptly. But we have had
a great mauy elections, and they do not real) any results, they do not gather any fruit
from it, aud now they do npt attend the elections is well as they formerly did, and they
do not attend public meetings as they did formerly.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Quetios. How far is Jac;sonville, where yon live, from Cross Plains I
Answer. It is thirteen mihes.
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Question. All that you know in reference to this transaction is what was elicited upon
the investigation ?
Answer. Certainly, and I endeavored to state that, that the evidence tended to show

what I stated.
Question. The first connection you had with the matter in any way was when these

men were brought before Judglg Peters f
Answer. Yes, sir; I was out of the county when it occurred.
Question. You were not there at the time they had these men up before the magis-

trate?
Answer. No, sir; I saw the testimony before the magistrate.
Question. How long after theo transaction was it before the hearing of the case before

Judge Peters?
Answer. Something over a month; Judge Peters got there about a month afterward,

but the investigation did not take place until probably five weeks after the transaction
occurred.

Question. This quarrel originated between. Craig, a white man, and a colored inan?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the quarrel about?
Answer. There are two versions of it; tha treally did not come up before our investi-

gation; wo did(l noti go quite that far back, but I made inquiry about it. One of the
versions was that Craig had come to town. and requested the negro to hold his horse;
the negro refused, and Craig cursed him ; then the negro said something, and they got
into a difficulty inll that way; I do not think that was true, though. I inquired of some
other mein,oIIal they said that Craig was a little intoxicated;h thet negroes had
beoe in I he habit of congregating upon the platform of theo depot, and Craig went up
there, alnd swinging around, rubbed up against this negro; tlhe negro stoo(l firm, au(nd
theou Crig gave him a shove and pushed him oft' the platform, and they got into a
fight in that way.

Question. You think that Craig was the aggressor
answer. Yes, sir ; I think he was; there are two versions: ole was that Craig

requested( hii to hold his lorse, aind the other was that he pushed him off the platformof'the depot; perhaps both versions are true.
Question.tis investigation before Judge Peters they did not undertake to go into

the smerits of the quarrel out of which this difficulty grow?
Answer. No, sir; we wero thoe after a different matter, to ascertain who did the

murtier.
Question. What time of the day was it that this affray took place between Craig and

the colored man ?
Answer. 1 would say that it was about 4 o'clock.
Question. In the afternoon ?
Answer. OWell, in July, according to the time the train comes in, it would be nearer

6 o'clock, just before sundown; if the schedule had not been changed it must have
been just before sundowlj, for I was up there, and remember getting there just before
sundown.

Question. After the difliculty this colored boy went on down to Paytona?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. This meeting you have spoken of in the church was in the evening,

was it?
Answer. Yes. sir; we call it night.Question. Tcamt is, it oas after ydeark ?
Answer. Yes, sir; after candle-light, and probably about 9 o'clock. We use the word

"night" at the South for that time; " revenin" is between 12 o'clock and sundown;
after sundown it is night with us.

Qtue8ion. As the people came out from the church and were scattered along in the
street this firing took place ?
Answer. The firing occurred, I suppose thrce hundred yards from the church.
Question. The people were going hom1eiAnswgtfer. Yos, sir; some Je remained in the church.
Question. They had become alarmed by this time?
Answer. Ye's, 3ir, and remained at the church; others that were not alarmed passed

along. Cy.aig and his party were at church, and they took a back street and got u to
whore the arms were; and as they got out in front of the house of Mrs. Keith, their
mothller, which I suppose is'seventy-fivo yards from the crossing of the two roads that
makes the place called Cross Plains, they could not swe any negroes at all,* but at that
instaut, the congregation came along, fifteen or twenty men, women, and children, such
as wold probably attend service at night, probably some as young as ten years; the
other party camine from the other direction out from behind a blacksmnithi's shop, andthe leader hallooed out, Hereo they are' and fired; a majority of the witnesses seemed
to testify in that way. The people believed that they fired into them as they passed
al'3ng; but after thorough investigation of the matter I became satisfied that they
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fired at these boys; but at the same time those meu who hung them believed the othet
way.

Question. They did not hit anybody?
A,Iwer. No, sir; I think some lady said that the wadding wont against one of their

rllr sses.

Q(tction. About how iiany of those colored miien fired, did it appear; about how many
sllhts were disellamrged by the le"groes ?

AilI8wcr. I asked that (llestionll, iad it was represented by mien who had been in the
army that there must have beeniti twenty or thirty shots onl both sides; they repro.
senied'it as a slight skirmish. Of course it was )ltab mjiiiute that it all took place.

Questiotn. The street was pretty full of people going along from churichi
A, nls'er. It was represenlte(l thai.t there wcro some fifteen or. twenty persons.
Qution0. Froimi the evidence you got about it, how large a proportions of those shots

that were fired seeimied to have been fired by the lnegroes t
lnstwr. The whites said that they had a doub)le-barreled shot-gun loaded with

squirrel shot, I think, one single-ba'r:-led pistol, andll( probably o1ne of those repeaters
thlint had four or live shots; all teirs toether would not amount to more than eight
or ten shots.

Question. You think that quite ia majority of the shots that were fired were fired by
the colored peoplley

An.wmer. Yes, sir; I think they were better armed at the time.
Quctlion. Who hlad the arim on tile side of the whites; this Craig, &0c.?
..Answer. No, sir; they were at Mrs. Keithi's, vlwho was the mother of thle two boys by

the nlame (of Keith, one of whom was arrested. WheIl they heard that the negroes
would L)robably attack them they said, " We have two shot-guns and solm1e pistols;"
and Craig anl1 the two Keiths and some other boy, I (1do not know who, went there
uIind each o1ne got something; one had a shiot-giui, one a l)istol, &c.

Qm('stion. Craig was one of the party hlait got the arms !
A.I4wI'r. Yess, sir, hle went with the others; lie did not have 'aiy arms himself, but

went to the house alnd got them.
QuIctn.m. 1lid the olored(l men wlio al)peared there appear to be all armed ?
Alswn'. They wererell'esente(l to 1)e so.
Question. And quite a majority of thle shots were fired by them, apparently ?
A.nicrI'. I eallnot isay ( qul ita miijority ;" because it was represented that there were

twenty or thirty shots, and there mliust have been at least ten shots fired by the whites.
Qtue:sion. And amoIng thle people who were ill the street nobody was hit or hurt ?
A.11sue1'. No, sir; they soon scattered.
Qu'8sion. At the first of' tle firing they were all ill the street?
Ainwe1t''r. Yes, sir, at tlie first of t lie iring ; liat as soo as lie second or third shot was

ired they scattericed(l, and one of the Keith bolys hallooed, largege"
Questiot. You still think they believe that the negroes intended to firo into this

crowd I
An8wser. There is no doubt but what the people believed it there the next day, and

some of tiheml believe it still.
Question. One of thi party was wounded?
An8lier. Yes, sil, with squirrel shot.
Qutelion. That was (don by Craig or one of tlhe Keith boys ?
A answer. Yes, sir, there is no dol)t about that. As tlese boys cliarged them, the

nlegroes ran through an alley between two stores, and tile principal portion of the firing
occurred ill the reair of the stores.

Question. 1)id t lie negroes shoot there ?
Anwter. Yes, sil',
Question. That was after tlhe first discharge'?
.Answer. Yes, sir; the white boys charged them and they gave way aniid went back

to the rear of the stores. I remember seeing the marks of the shot l)ehind there. The
boys followed iunitil they exhausted their ammunition, and the negroes ran through a
lield 1iand got (lown 1)y this lian Stevensoll's house.

Question. There were only three or four in the Keith party ?
Answiver. Just four.
Quts8tio;. There were more of the negroes?
Aittwer. It was represented that there were at least te, some01110 thought there were

ifte'en; there might have been somile along not armed ; I am inclined to think there
were.

Question. What had this whito man who was hung to do witlh the affair I
iAnf,:ver. I do not think that Luke had anything to do with it, juging from tilhe inves-

tigat ion. One of the Keith boys proved there on011 the investigation, and 1o also testified
betbro the magistrate, that he saw a whito man in tlhe crowd of negroes; and the next
morning when going down to Paytona the second time, this boy said, "There is the
manu," pointing to Llke, " that I think was there last night." Major Bailey told Luke
what he waa accused of, and Luke said, "I will go up and have it investigated."
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Question. He readily assented to go up with them t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. He said that he was not there with the negroes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You do not understand ho was there?
Answer. I (lo not believe he was; but I believe Luke knew what they thought of

doing. It caeinc out onl the investigation that Luke said, "I told you not to go ;" butl;
we could not get all the facts out. They were very particular not to say anythingagainst Mr. Luke. But one said something that made ine infer tllat Luke'knew they
were going up there to got into a difficulty.

Question. Bhut so far as you have any testimony in regard to his declarations at all,
they were to advise them not to go ?

A1nswcer. Yes, sir. I think he knew they were going.
Question. You say lie knew they were going, because one of the colored meou testified

that lie advised them not to go
Answer. Yes, sir; he did.
Question. There was no evidence tending to show that lie advised them to go ?
Answer. No, sir. The only thing lihe could be blamed for was that lie (lid not commu-

nicate to somen person the fact that they were going. After knowing they were going
up there for the purpose of making an assault upon other parties, he should have coin-
lmnlicated that il'ct, and hav(e had it stoppl)ed.

Question. HIow many persons did they have under guard that night that Luke was
taken out 'and hanged ?
Answer. There were five.
Question. They had five persons under guard ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the whole five were taken out and hung ?
Answer. 0, yes; they just swung them all up.
Question. How many persons were there guarding them ?
Answer. It, seems that there were generally four or five, and they had different reliefs.

The slierill' represented that he had summoned some seven or eight.
Question. To act as guards T
lAnswer. To act as guards; and each guard would get some one to relieve him. 1

suppose some fifteen or twenty persons stood guard there during the ni-ght:, and theywere lying about on the benches.
Question. Where were these persons kept-in the building?.Ainsw'er. Near the crossing, in the center of the town, on what is called a porch, or a

i)latftormI, as we call it, of a building. In our houses there, as you enter, there is an
op1)CU or)ch, as we call it.

Question. They were on this porch, or piazza?
A4nsw'er. Yes, sir. It was a new house, and they were put tliere, and they were all

lying down, a(nd tlhe guard was around on this little platform.Question. What time of the night did it appear that this band of men ciune there?
A.nswer. At 12 o'clock or after; not before 12, 1 think.
Question. Was this land of Ien disguised who came thlero and took away these five

men ?
Answer. They were represented as being disguised with rather a grotesque costume.
Question,. Did it seem to be a disguise that was improvised for the occasion ?
Answer. No, sir; it seemed to ble a disguise that they hladl used previously; there was

some uniformity about it; some of thermn were represented ias having tremendous high-crowncd( hlats, and caps ai)i ,',asks; some of them had onl a yellow toga, and others
had on white ones.

Question. It iwas perfecty appa-enit, from tleo descriptionn of this body of men and the
disguise they'liad on, thas it was not a disguise that a parcel of men would get up in a
few minutes, without previous preparation ?

Answer. No, sir. I am satisfied that in that section of the Stato there is an organi-
zation of some sort, and that they have these disguises. But I do not think anly one
klan that night organized for the purpose of doing this; but from the number of per-
sons wlho were there I think it was ratlhei agreed upl)on thliat (lay that these men should
be lung. I do not think any one klanl said they would do it, (if there is more than one
klan in that valley,) but they justagreed among themselves that they would (1do it, andtthey just got their disguises and came there that night and hung them.

Question. You think those disguises were all in existence before?
,Answter. Yes, sir; I think it very likely that they were.
Question, To what place did they take these mlen
Answer. They took them about three-quarters of a milo from where they were-not

over thrce-quarters of a mile.
Question; Did these guards make any resistance?
Answer. I think one (lid; that he stood up pretty square to them; this Major Baileymade a speech to them and told them not to do it.
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Question. Was Bailey present T
Answer. Yes, sir'; he was tried afterwards.
Question. Did there seemL to be any bona fide attempt by anybody to protect those

persons Y
Ansitcer. No, sir; I (do not thlilc there wvas, because they were all afraid; I think that

the guard were very ui(eli frightened, i(ndlsoilme of themli ran.
Question. Did not those persons who were guarding them there generally seem to be

willing to l)e overcome t
.A118wcr. The testilnol.,y di(d not show that. The testimony showed(l thatti first thing

the glard kInew, they llhad some livO or six gins' nd pistols; although there were
quito a luiieilir of lpersosl thlero they had only enoullgh guns to )prevent the prisoners
from escapilig.

Question. Enough to enabllel them to giard the persons eeciirely ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and as oe11fellow would go oilf he would hand his pistol over to

another. Thle testiiioloy showed that wlen these men all came u1) they ordered tlio
guard not to miove; one fellow commelnced resisting, and they put a pistol to his he(l;
ant tIliat is a p)ersuader that generally im:akes eliallchange opliltio.ns.

Question. Was tIis body of' 11111n ilounted( oin horses ?
Answer. They were all oni foot then, but afiterwviard they went through tlie town on

horseback, some eigliht or ten of theli.
Question. 'Thiey sem(illed to le provide(ld with hOrmes ?
Answer. 0, thlie evidence tendled to show that they were seen soIme six or seven

miles fro'() I llere coming illn.
Qmt.slion. Were seen coming iil towNard the town ?
A.nswr. Yes, sir ; I remember that, they were said to have been seen ill one place

three miles ofl, and1 ill another place six mIiles ofl.
Q(,Usion. 'I'le sal e lmpartly1or (lill'ereli t Ilmen ?
AnWrer. D)ilierelntI)o(lies; all congregatilg at this point.
Question. (.Comling from different directiOlns f
AnscC)' They all seenied to 1)o coming rather north of tihe place) ; there is no testimony

going to show that anly came except from tIlie north.
Qeluntion. l'They (I id not all co1me onl tlie saei road ?
Answer. No, sir; tll(hey;came, Oi ( iffierent roads, because there was another negro

haniigedr ill t hi, :a(Ijoining county that night, one of the party wvho had (loe some of thli
shooting (lit evelling before; sole came fromil tl:at direction, and( that. was five
miles ofl'.

Question. 'liis otl(her negro they lung was supposed to )be one of the same party that
had done tlie shooting tlie night before?

Answer. Ye(s, sir; there is no (loubt lie was one ; and lio was making his escape alnd
they li(l callugIht hlilm.

Question. lie hlad not been arrested ?
Ans8';er. 'ITh'ly 1ad arrested liimi and were bringing him tlere, 1)robably solie five or

six miles fromi theplace.
'Question. They had arrested him ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they followed him to tlie Georgia line, and I think lie resisted and

they shot him.
Question. Thel)party ill pursuit of him shot him??
Answer. Yes, sir; they hlad a warrant, and they l)rought him down to within about

five miles of tiisIplace, when night overtook them.
Question. Did yoll have lanly testimony about any conversation on tlie part of the men

who took these men ouit and living them ?
Answert. Nothing was said; they just moved right i,); everything was (dol)e by signs.

There is evi(lenle there. ten(linl to show that they were not provided witll rope, be-
cause they made one of the merchants give them a role, lland( they ctlt it ill) and put a

piece around( each olle's neck, anld le( linioi'. Itfliilk p)roblably the )iecC of 10rope gave
out for the fifth man, and tliat was the reason they shot him.

Question. They did not have rop1) enough to hliang tlllml aill ?
Answer. I think not, or they got him to Ia limb and thie rope was too short; it was all

quickly done.
Question. H-ow far did they take them ?
An.swer. About a half or three-cquarters of a mile.
Question. 'They took them outside of the town ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was any witnc-3s produced on the trial who was present at the time they

were hung t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Tile last that any witness saw of thelo was when they were marched off?
Answer. Yes, sir. One fellow followed them lip pretty close and kept getting near to

them, but the rear-guard soon drove him back. I do not suppose any person was
within three hundreil yards of the placep where they were hung. The evidence shows
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that one man followed them for a while, and the rear-guard told him that if he did not
return they would shoot him.

Question. After these men were taken out, and hung, the thing rested quiet from that
time until JuIg POteo s e11111 tl1here I 1111tliamonth a1 vterwarl( ?
A,w'er. No, sir ; the(; citizens of Cross Pl'ains the next day held animeeting denouncing

it, and selected ml old citizen there 1.sa special messenger to go to Montgomer(iiy an11(
iiitor'in Governor Smilith of it; they col)ied their resolutions iand sent tlhemli down to
liiin, andl Governor Smiith was notified of the true state of affairs within three days
afierviwrd.

Quctfiol. How mlcilicli of at town is this Cross Plains ?
A,1it'er. I pl)l)po!;e two lhiindred and fifty inhabitants would cover all.
Qnllutio. lo)w lhug(e a it)lace, is Playtona ?
Answer. That is governed entirely by thle number of employees there.
Question. It is a miller0 railroad station ?
A1nsw8er. Yes, sir'.
Question. They have shops there ?
Answer. They ldo not lavo regular shlopl. there; they intend to have somle.
Question. l'There e11no people there except those eiimployed on the railroad ?
A,8swer. Y.', siri ; at that time they were engaged ill making brick, and t1ie superin

ten(lenit testified hat therew ere about fillty mien there.
Question. l)urilg the investigation before Judge Peters, this witness Force appeared

there ?
Asl('(cr. Yes, sir; two or three weeks after tile ilnvestigationl olmmenlced, perhaps.
(Question. lie cameo thero for tile purpose of having this iliall West-
Answer. I living West remlioved.
Question. West. had bee rearrestedan wvas committed to jail ill another county
Alnsicer. Yes, sir.
Question: Andl F'orce thought lie was not sieclre there in tlhe jail, and lie calie down

ill order to have, liii tliransi rllred to (lie jail ill your county ?
AIswIer. Yes, sir; alleging that there was danger that the Kiu-Kltix would take lilt-

o011 of (lie jail ill ClieokeeC('!ouIty.
Question. Is CleroIkee Coiilty anI adjoining county to your colity ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it. is iabolit thirty miles between the coiurt-lhoulses of Cherlokee and

Cilllionll Colutie.s.
Question. Does Force live ill Cherokee Comity ?
Answer'. lie lives ill thie ntortheri lpoirtion of lhe county, or ill Dade County, Georgia,adjoining Chlirokee County ; I ami inclined to think that lie (does live in that, county.
Question. This ofiel:se 11)upon his daughter lhad been commit ted ill Alabama ?
Alnsw1er. Yes, sir; she was going from his house over to so1me neighbor's house. I am

inclined to think I hat Force lives oil the Alabaima side of the line.
Question. Was Westiares ident of that county I
Answ..'er. 1 think so ; it is out there in the wilds of Walker and Dado and Cherokee

Counties.
Question. Whihile Foree was there at Paytona lie was put on the stand as a witnessand

testified about the transaction you were investigating?
An8swr. Yes, sir.
Question. And lie swore that Johnson told hii that lie was there and lhel)cd do it t
A s11'('. Yes, sir,'.
Q(iestionI. That was all the evidenceO against Johnson ?
Answer. That was all; lie swore that Johnson was there and shot one of them.
Question. lie meant that lie shot this man that you say was shot at the tile the hang-

ing took place ?
.A.nswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Force testiflled tiatt Johnson told hin so ?
A]ns'er, Yes, sil' anid that Johnson also told him lie was at Kiu-Klux.
Qu(estioin. This matter about thel Ku-Klux with Johnson, and his participation in a

Ku-Klux operation, was while he was in negotiation with Johnson to help him to have
West arrested ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it true that West had run over into Georgia?
A..ns8er. Yes, sir'; I understood West had been arrested and made his escape. I sup-

I)ose West was guilty of so0ei improprieties; he has not been tried yet; he had his
trial removed to Cleburno Counity.

Question. Still another county i
i1nswcr. Yes, sir; I have understood lie has removed his trial, which is pretty good

evidence that lie was afraid to stand his trial in Cherokee.
Question, lieo had been arrested and escaped over into Georgia I
Answer. So I understand; I think that it was in Georgia that they were trying to

catch him.
Question. Ho had been once arrested in Alabama t
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Asewer. Yes, sir.
Question. And had escaped and got into Georgia ?
A wer. Yes, sir.
Question. And this man Force was over there making an effort to rearrest him t
Answer. Yes, sir; it is all in the sameineighllorhood.
Question. Where (lid Johnson live t
Answer. Right there in Georgia; one lived on one side of the line and one on the

other. i

Qncstion. Johnson live(l in the same neighborhood with Force, one onone side of the
line, and one on the other I
Answer. Yes, sir; probably five or six miles apart.
Question. And Force claimed that while lie was over there in Georgia, having this

negotiation with .Johhson, to aid blini in arresting West, Johnson told him about being
over il Alabama, shooting one of these colored 11men f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Johnson mentioned in the report that the judge made about it; did he

say anything about Johnson f
]Answer. No, sir, because lie was not on trial.
Question. Hie was not arrested; was not before him f
Anseler. No, sir.
Question. lie could not have been very well brought before him if he was in another

State? '

Answer. 0, yes, by a requisition from the governor of Alabaima on the governor of
Georgia. The troops were there within twelity-fivo miles, and could have gone there
and( got him. One governor is bound(l, when a requisition is made upl)on lim by another
governor, to give Il) the man. And hero were the forces of the United States there
ready to carry it out.

Question. It is not very common for a governor to issue a requisition until there has
been a full investigation ?

Answer. It must be shown that the man had escaped from one Statb into the other.
Question. This shooting of Johnson by Force was not until after the hIangitng of these

five men I
Answer. The killing of the five imen was before Johnson and Force had met to hunt

up West; tha is llmy recollection.
Qnesliol. So that this shooting of Jolihnson by Force was not until so0m1e days after

the hanging ?
Answer. J nuppl)ose it was a ionith after.
Question. flow long was it aiter Force had shot Johnson before le was a witness in

the investigation before Judge Peters ?
Answer. My impression is that Force left Georgia, immediately after he shot .Johnson,

auti caine down there to where the troops were; and then I think lie remained there
some tile before they got him on the stand; lihe remained there and probably was
around the l)ace sonime three or four weeks.

'Question. How long (1o you think it was after he came there before he testified ?
Answer. I would say two weeks.
Question. lie knew when lie testified that Johnson was not dead I
Answer. Yes, sir; lihe knew Johnson was not dead; but the rumor was that John-

son was in ai dangerous condition.
Question. Force know that Johnson was still alive?
Answer. Yes, sir; we kept hearing about Johnson, and I suppose ho could get the

same information we (11id; it was only twenty-five or thirty miles offi I have lo (loulbt
he knew Johnson was not (lead. In fact, I suppose lie was better advised about his
conditioD than I was.

Question. In his testimony there ho told this story about the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did lie profess to know anything about the Ku-Klux order in Alabama

except what he learned from Johiionu f
Answer. That is all.
Question. What he told was information that lie got from Johnson ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I think lie wanted it understood that lihe had never taken the

oath. All the information he hatd he got from Johnson, and his initiation consisted
simply in traveling through the country that night, drinking whisky, making negrocs
dancu a little, and whipping some of them.

Question. And according to his account of it ho (lid not like the businesfl
Answer, No, sir; he said lie had no use for it; it was different tromn what he sup-

posed it was.
Question. IHe did not see that it was a very profitable business ?
Answer. No, sir; it was not a very profitable business.
Quatlon. How long is it since you first heard of those disguised bands about your

county f
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Answer. I think it is an offshoot from Temmsaee; that it got into North Alibama,

and finally found its way down into our section of the country, I reckon, it 1m68; the
latter palrt of 1868, There was one witness who testified on that subject there; my
recollection is that he said it was in the spring of 1868 that he first saw some disguised
bands there.

Question. In yonr county T
Answer. No, sir; in Bsom of the northern counties.
Question. Who was that witness f
Answer. I think that was a witness by the name of Wilson.
Question. Is lhe resident of your county ?
Answer. Yes, sir; on the line between Cherokee and Calhoun Counties. I think he

said he lirst heard of it in North Alabama.
By Mr. POOL:

Question. How far do you live from Paytona ?
Answer. Thirteen miles. I do not remember hearing of it-let me see-I heard of

disguised men in our county in 1868; I do not remember whether they were there or
not in 1867.

By the CIIAIIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. Do you think it was in the last of 1868
Answer. That -was the last of 1868; I reiienihber one instance--no, I expect that that

was about the first of 1869 probably. They got after a man by the miname of Crook;
that was about the first I knew of their being about there; but they did him no harm,
just frightened him.

Question. Did they go in the night and visit him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They did not do any actual violence to him ?
AInswer. No, sir; they frightened him l)y putting a rope around his neck.
Qunstiot. What had lie been doing ?
Answer. I (lo not know ; they had no excuse that I am aware of. IHe had been elected

clerk of our county-that is, lie was elected when the people did not vote; his nan
was run and he got what votes there were.

Question. lie got all the votes ?
Answer. lie was the only manl who was voted for. lie was removing then to our

town.
Question. To enter upon the duties of his office ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and they passed along by the house where lie was staying; I never

knew what they did, except that I understood they carried himn out anld put ia rope
around his neck. Hoe had some live or six imen arrested for it; I defended those men,
and they were bound over to court without any examination.

Question. Why did they havo this pleasant little entertainment with this gentleman ?
Ailiswter. I do not know; I have no idea. I could give you mny belief about it.
Question. What is that?
Answer. That lie lad become obnoxious to them from the fact that howas a large slave-

holder, and luad joined the party for the purpose of getting back seine property that
they supposed lie had sold.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. Joined what party?
Answer. Joined the Union League for the purpose, as they supposed, of getting back

0some property; they had got that idea into their heads; I do not know about it my-
self. I suppose ho was obnoxious to them onl that account; I cannot think of any
other reason.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POLAND :)
Question. They did not think he had any right to do that ?
Answer.. They did not think ho should join that party for the purpose of gettingback his land. The idea had got out in the country that by joining the Union League,

your land wouJd not be taken away from you; that you thereby became loyal; that a
lman who joined that party would not have his land confiscated.

Question. His land had not been confiscated T
Answer. No, sir lie had sold one or two large tracts of land for confederate money,

and they believed that ho had joined it for the purpose of becoming loyal and thereby
getting his land back. That is my theory; I do not know of any other thing they
had against him; I do not know of anything he had done.

Qmsetion. Was lie a respectable man ?
Answer. IHe had stood very well in the community i belonged to a very good family,

about as good a family as we had down there; he is our clerk now, and nobody has
interrupted him since.

Question. And these gentlemen took that pleasant way to give him to understand
that they did not approve of his course ?
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Answer. I do not know ; ho never told me.
Question. That is your judgment t
Ansucer. They wished simply to let him know, I suppose, that there v "re such per-

sons IlIoult, Intid h11 must trim is sails accordingly, and (do nothing that would inter.
fere with tlihem, I cannot ilmlagine what they had against the maln.

Question. Among their early (eflrts in l]t (comniiiity, 'whatotlerthings (lid( they do f
Anstiwer. I (!o not remeiiii)(ier of their doing anything, except that I remnmbi)er ab

white womancalled()n me( o01 (lay, and ilnftored me that some (lisguis.8(l 11t('n had
colime to her house and( given h(er notice to leave; liad told her that if she (1did not
leave by)t certain timethey would minkei her leave. She was a woman of bad repute
ill that section of tihe coulitry, fand had two or three girls aroun(l her.

Question. Slie was an iunichste woimani, you mean t
A answer. Yes, sir. I told her that I did not suppose they would( interfere with lher,

but it' sihe could get a house soniewhere else she lihad better get it and go out of' that
ono. She represented that tIhero wero some seven or eight whlo had come there and
given her that not ice. I heard of their goilig to another place, where there was an
old gentleman, and attempting to make lhimi dance, or theity wanted to mako him
(lance; he was a de(ilocrat,; theyd did not (1) anything to him.

Question. What, gave themII such a desire to see him dancee ?
.Answer. I hatve 1no idea; 11e is Ia large, tall manl, but he did not dance and they let

him alone. Tl'eii 1 heard of' their being at a negro calilln there, a1nd chasing a negro;
I do rot think they g'ot lim ; and then I have heard of their being in different other
parts of thi county.

Question. Did you ever hear of their whipping anybody ?
Answer. No, sir. I heard of their going down to another place, and as they rushed

into the house thle egro got lhold of :liaxlind rather got thi better of the light, and
they (lisall)l)eared. In onr section of thle country they hilve al)l)eaire(l at two or threo
places 01some twenty or thirty miiles from each other, but I think it was notlilng more
than patrols there; they did not (loimuch; they would go along through thle country
thete, and now iind t len go to tie cabins andl inquire for thle iegroes. They would
stop at ia cabin and Hay, "We have notliing against you, built. where is so Iand so?"
They would be toltol hat lie liad gone. 'lThev would then say, " Tell him if lie does not
work better' we will )be after' him." I did hear of their whipping olne in the lower part
of the county; 1lat wns because It was cohabiting with a white woman tlhereo; I
think they gave himi notice to leave.

Question. Was li married to her?
Answer. No, sil; living adulterously, not cohabiting publicly.
Question. Th'ley suspected that they were so living?
Answer. Yes, sitr; they suspected that; and that lie was stealing from them and

feeding her.
Question. They seem to have a nice sense of morality, these gentlemenwhlo wear

this peculiar' dress ?
Answer. They seemed to be opposed to thieving, if any person was guilty of thievinig,

they seemed to lie opposed to it. They seemed to have a disposition against bad
women and hawd(y houses; they also seemed to be opposed to negroes wiho would visit
these houses where whito wohitien were. They wouldie able, fromil the number of
them, I sup)lms, to find out whether they went there or not, and they would generally
got after the negro and order the white vwoian to leave. 'I'hen, if' they Ioulid where
there was a man who ]lad beei whipping his wife and treating her badly, they would
visit him, and give hinm warning to cease doing so. Where a man fi;lh-d to provide
for his family, anid was drinking a good deal, I have heard of their visiting such men;
probably sonim of them would be on the democratic side and vote tho deliocratio
ticket.

Question. You haveomentionled this tall man whom they undertook to make dance;
you say he is a democrat. Do yott know any other case wlier they ulndertook to
administer tins wholesome justice to a niman who is a democrat?

Amuwer. That iman they wanted to mako dance, they were not going to do anything
to him; it was merely sport.

Question. That was a little waggery on their part f
Answer. They merely wanted simply to exhibit themselves to him.
Question. What is your idea of the necessity of this organization t
Answe~,. I do not think there is any necessity at all.
,Question. There Is no necessity for it 7
Answer. Not now.
Question. How about it then I
Ansver. I never thought there was any necessity for it; I was always opposed to the

thing; I thought it was wrong.
¢Qestion. You have laws in your State against adultery and against stealing
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qeestion. Have you any difficulty in enforcing these laws T
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Answer. None in the world, in the way of enforcing law.
Question. You have no difficulty in enforcing the law against the class of persons

these inen administer justice upon T
Answcr. No, sir. I think that possibly these organizations might have originated

with soljme men with a view of proteting themselves and their p)ersonis and property .
There are a great ninany people who believedd, at one time, that probably there would
be) negro Miilitia in the couliry, and I think a great many of' them )rollably joined
themselves to this order to protect themselves against a thing of that sort; I would
not l)e surprised if that did not have something to (do with it.

Question. You never had any State militia ?
,Ans'er. No, sir.

Question. They thought it would be well enough to get ready in advance ?
Anisu'ir. It was rumllored around there that tlitat was onei reason; but 1 (do not think

any of tlhe old citizens went into it for any other purl)oso than as i patrol to keepdown this little thieving and robbing throughout the country, where you cannot
exactly reach the parties with the law.

Question. Ilave you any idea about the class of persons that compl)osed tlis organiza-
tion f

Ais-'er. I have understood that in 18{68 and 1869 it was composed of the better class,
but that lhey (lisbanled. I have understoo(l that since that time it is nothing but
boys withi tlho last twelve llolths.

Qiuslion. They use tihe old nianner of disguise ?
AnsIucr. Yes, sir; the boys get around nlow and frighten negroes and scare persons.Tliit is a kind of runier that is floating through the coun try; how we got- it I (do not

know. There. was tan atteip1t, so we heard, to organize )retty extensively two or
three years ago.

Question. When it, first started ?
A)su'er. Yes, sir, when it first started ; lut I (ldo not know that even at that time the

organization extended generally throughout tlhe State. I (lo not think they ever had
lheadlquairters at any one particular p)Oint ill the State.

Question. The organizations were local ?
A)s81w'. Yes, sir, and 111ma1de no rel)orts to any other organization. I think it was con-

fined entirely to l)'reincts and beats.
Question. 'oou think its object really was to be a kind of voluntary police to repressthieving, &c. ?
AnswI'. 1 d(1o. I will state to you another reason why I think it originated. Imme-

dialely alter the sulrrend(ler, and when the Bureau was established through our country,it was right difficult, for som1e Imen to realize the fact that their slaves -did not belong
to them. A colored mian would w orkfor thei(, but when tlhe negro would say some-
thinJ they (lid not like, probably the white man would slap him its usual. The negrowoll(l rellort that to the officer of the Bureau, and lie would immediately have thle man
seized, carry lhil up there, and the matter would undergo anll investigation; probablythey would send for lhimi some fifteen or twenty liles. Now the: class of niegroes that
did that were generally very bad, lazy, indolent ones. I ant inclined to think that a
good muany persons thought they woull band together aned l)e a kind of' l)atrol for that
class. I think that was about thle original CIaus(i of the patrol, where the Bureau-men
would invariably, or nearly invariably, believe the colored man, when. you probably
never could tell the real truth, or how the thilng originated. I know that in my
county tlh Bureau-men, or military m1en, would lhavoe some of the best citizens taken
1p11) some tale of a negro; they wouladsendCIfot them probably some fifteen or twentyniles. The neg-ro woull perlhalps say that lie had not settled with him for his work;that w;oull have to nldergo a regular settlement. Sometimes this othicer would make
a 1man ply something, and again they would discharge him. I think that this thing
was started pl)etty much to frighten that class of negroes.

Question. Did this tiling originate in your' region whlilo the Bureau was in operation?
As8Hwer'. No, silr. We have had the military all along down there for a good while in

or01 immediate section of' the country. We did not have so much Bureau; we really hadmilitary otilcers there with a coin)alny of troops. To show you how the military didin 1867-that was before this present constitution-Questiou. You (lid not have this organization there then ?
Ans'ier. No ; but 1 will show you why I suppose they would band together.
Qustlioi. As I understand, you did not have this organization at all until after that
Answer. I (ldo not know when it commenced ; I only told you that I never heard of ituntil 1868. We had heard of the Tennessee Ku-Klux for a long time.
Question. Do you suppose it existed in your region of country to any considerable

extent before you heard of it t
Answer. I suppose I would have soon heard of their appearing in disguise, I reckon.
Question. Did you hear of these bands of disguised men at all after the Bureau systemhad been given up f
Answer. I do not remember when I first did hear of disguised bands down there, but
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I would say it was after the spring of 1W68, which would throw it probably into the
fall, and it might have been in 1809.

Question. lias that thing assumed a party form in any way in your country; I do
not mean that these organizations were formed for party puilposes, but has there been
a difference between thi two parties as to the manner (;f looking at this thing called
the Ki-Kluxx; las one side spoken about it differenitly from the other ?

Answer. In my countytiand in tliat section of the State there are very few whito
republicans.

Question. There are some I
Answer. Yes, sir; there are some, and they look upon this organization as rather

against thiei tlhan tle otlh(r fide, whil ethe leading democrats do not regard it as a
part of any organization to which they belong, or in which they take sides ; at tho
same time-well, in other words, a democrat doess not think they are going to interfere
with him unless lie (does something very bad. But some of the republicans there would

oe afraid that they would do something to them. I aml satisfied they woull(d do nothing
either to a delmoerat or a republican, no matter where he comes fi'om, if lie goes thero
and attends to his business.

Question. The truth is that the republicans have been a good deal more afraid of this
thing than t!he democrats have ?

,18nswer. Yes, sir ; and made a great deal of fuss about it.
Question. Th'.ey have made a great deal of fuss about it and talked against it?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qiestlioi. Ihow about the democrats ?
Answer. ''lThey have talked about it for the last one or two years-said they (lid not like

it; but beforo that time they did not talk about it; they wouldilaulh at it.
Question. 'They tried to belittle it, or (lid they speak as if they were in fitvor of it?
81Answer. I (lo not know that I heard ally one announce that h1e was in favor of it.
Question. They pretended to think it was not a thing to be dreaded so much as the

republicans elai lled ?
Answer. Well, tile democrats thought then, and they believe it now, that this organi-

zatioll wVas gottell up simply for the purpose of keeping negroes from stealing and
keeping )lbad 1menl -

()QuCtion. 'I'le( republicans have always been making a great clamor and noise and
tal about this Kii-Klux, have they not?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is true.
Qucslion. And the democrats have not ?
Answer. Not until recently ; they have not said much about it. Within the last. twelve

months, I think, they speak out pretty generally. The editors of thle paper come out
and oppl)lose it.

Quteslion. )Do you think that the republicans believed really flint it was uotiing more
than a kind ot'voluntary police, malade up of good people to puit down thieving and
immnnorality of one sort and aniotler ?

Answer. No, sir; they were satislied that that was done, but at tlie same time a great
maninny of tihe rep)licaltiH believe(d-well, they were afraid if they (id anything t'hein-
selves; if a repl)ulcan in that section of tile country didl anything to excite tlie negroes
there in any way, that they would get after theil; they were a little shy oft tliem.

Quetion. TIhe'reipublicans down there have always claimed that it liad Ia political
look and a political eflbetf

Answer. Well, I suppose they have,; I would judge so from the fact tliat when any-
thing occurs there they generally would sendl it to the North for the purpose of exciting
the people.

QNestlon. What made them think so?
Answer. Because, I suppose, they were visited by them now and then.
Question. Do you mean that they were visited for anything they had donee that was

wrong f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you not some republicans down there that are decent people ?
Answer. A few, very fow.
Question. Ilave they not talked against the Ku-Klux I
Answer. No, sir tlie decent portion have never said much any way about it.
Question. Have they had any fear of it?
Aftswer. No fir; they are opposed to it.
Question. There are sonme republicans down there as much opposed to stealing, adult-

ery, and those tlings as anybody ?
Answer.'Yes, sir; there aro very foew whito republicans among us.

Question. You havo somine white republicans who do not believe in stealing or in
adultery ?

Anwuer, Yes, sir.
Question. Have they been in favor of this institution?
Answer. No, sir; I think they have been opposed to it.
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Question. Why?
Answer. I (lo not know, more than I am opposed to it, from the fact that we do not need

the organization.
Question. You do not think there is any good in it ?
iAnswter. No, sir; but I think this, thait a great ninny people who did not look to

where it would run honestly believed that it was a pretty. good thing. When you
start any oMganization of this sort in disguise you do not know where it wilt run, be-
cause it gives bad mlen a clhnlco to (1o a great many things.

Question. What is the general feeling of the colored people-I mean the respectable
colored people, not the vicious; you have a great many who are honest people I

2Answer. Yes, sir; and they work freely.
Qulestio. What do they think of these Kul-Klux organizations?
,lAnswer. Those who work well and attendl closely to their business are not afraid of

them, because they have never been molested.
Question. Are they in favor of itf
Answer. No, sir; I (lo not suppose they are. But here is the trouble: they are begin-

ning to do it themselves; they are appearing in disguise and whipping each other.
Question. Do you know any band of that sort ?
Answ'8er. No, sir ; but it would not be i large thing, four or five of them.
Question. It was not a large organization ?
Answer. No, sir'; only a little band of them.
Question. Ift' they want to do a piece of miischief, they find this a good and safe way

of doing it ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Weo defended some of then last winter, and kept. them out of the

penitentiary, upon the plea that it was not shown that it was a part of any organiza-
tion or band, and the statute requires that that should be shown.

Question. What is the proportion of white and colored people in your county ?
AU.mwer. I should say the proportion is ahout three to four.
Question. You Ilhave not any fear of being overpowered by the colored people ?
Answer. 0, Lord! no; we belong to tle white belt.
Question. You have felt no special fear in regard to them ?
itcAnswer. No, sit'; not in the least.

By Mr. Pool.:
Qnlestion. I understood you to say that the laws were very rigidly enforced in your

section of (he country?
A:nswer. 'lThey are now.

Question. lias that been the case for the last, two years?
Ani8swer. Yes, sir; wherever the criminal could be found, the law was rigidly enforced.

Ever ilice 1(S8, since wewe re organized under tihe new constitution, weohave had a
very good judge, alld le las discharged hlis duty. Some of our ministerial officers are
not pl)ticultrly good, but, to judge lhas discharged his duty, and the law hals been
well enforced ;lil through that section of tie country.

Question. Iave you ever knownVi one of tlie Ku-Klux outragers to be putnished(l?
Answer. No, sir; because I luove never known a case where they have proved it on

theinI; they have never been able out there to miake the proof that would be satisfiac-
tory to convince them that the party accused was guilty. I have been there and heard
the cases investigated.

Question. How many cases have been investigated?
Answer. Thlie Paytona affair and(l the Crook ctae were investigated in oui county. I

tiealrd one in Talladega County. The parties proved( an alibi, which showed a questionbf doubt. The jury was charged to give the benefit of the doubt to the defendants,
and they were compelled to acquit them.

Question. They proved alibis t
iAnseler. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it not a part of the Ku-Klux organization that they shall swear for one

another '?
Answer. I do not know; I do not pretend to know anything upon that subject.
Question. Have you never heard that charged ?
Answer. I never did, except that I believe Force said that was a part of the obliga-

tion, to swear for each other.
Questio). Have you ever known ai Ku-Klux outrage upon a democrat ?
A swer. Only one.
Question. What was that?
Answer. I do not know that there was all outrage then. It was reported that they

whipped at democrat there, and then it was reported that they only gave him notice
thlit lie nmuift (lo better; whether they whipped him, or not, I do not know.

Question. What was his name I
Answer. His nanie wtas Kimball.
Question. What was the matter with him?
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Answer. Well, the Ku-Klux supposed ho was drinking too much, and not supplying
his fthily as lie ought to; andl they gave notice to his neighbors there not to let him
Isms 1)y to go to town to get whisky. That is reported around there; I (ldo not know.
whletlier it is true or not.

Qulstion. D)o you sl)lppose they really did himin any damage at all ?
41Ansiuer. Well, 1 (10 lot know ; I have hardly any opinion upon tlhe subject; I did

not giv I lie timitter much investigation; it was said there about town that they had
visited Ihilit.

Qmwelionl. Was it .slokenl of as being ai little rellar.kal)ble ?
Anl;Ucr. No, ,iir; nothing uInconlllon. I have never heard of their doing anly damn.

age to a plomineinmt m1iin of the republican party,
Qutslion. Ihlave you ever lleard of their colimmlittilng any olutragr 111)upon any democrat,

except ill that lpartila case,t wicltcase, about which you say you are ill doubt ?
A.1.'i',. I cannot remember'.
Question. Ila(ve you an idea that any republican beloh)ngs to this organization ?
Alsii'er'. 1 (to inot iknow that they (10o.
(Qu)l.tIio. You are sat isfie(l that it is composed entirely of democratss ?
A.lnsu'er. I think thlty woulld vote thlo democratic ticket ; 1 (lo not think.any ptromni-

nent delmlocratt in the State belongs to it; they aritmerely young men and young farm-
ers there, who live ill tlle thickly settled neiglh)orhloods.

QuCslion. hIow can youi say that yon suppose it is composed of young men, when you
say you do not know any imemlbers of it ?

'lnsi'er. I (lo not think an old man.would get oil his horse, and ride from his house
ten miles a(nd aelck, for the p)lurpose of telling a, negro to leave thle commIunity, who
had been doing some outrage on a whVite matn.

Qneslion. But a lmi(ddle-age(d man might (do it ?
Ause'81'. Yes ; I supp)l)osO a manllrofn thirty-live down would (ldo it.
Question. You have not identified any of these people ?
Ainsi81er. I nl(ver 11have.
Question. How can you say the organization is composed of young men ?
A21nswer. I cali tell t hat, from their actions; their acts and conduct are those of boys.
,Qutestion. You woIuld not consider it a bOyishl freak to hang live negroes in one

night !
Alinlcr'. No ; but I am inclined to think that it was doneor by thei than )by any

one else. I (lo nott tiink men of age would (do it ; 1 think it is mllore of a boyish matter
than anything e. lse. Grownl Illmen and old men1 will look at the consequences; boys rarely.
ever do.

Question. The boys carry it on without the knowledge of their parents and of older

Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Antd conceal their disguises ?
An,8leu'. Yes, sir; not proclaiming them atall,
Question. You say the organization is composed entirely of democrats ?
,4Answer. I say it; is composed of men who will vote fMe democraticc ticket, because the

whites there aroe not divided as munch in politics as they were in olden tinles, when
there were wligs and democrats.

Question. And the outrages have been universally against republicans except in the
single instance you mlentionl?

An8usw'. That is tlhe only one I know of, and I do not know that anything was done
to hiim. It was reported that there was; some say there was, and(l some say there was
not. I say against, negroes and republicans; the negro does not understand politics,
but lie is controlled by tile republican party at this time.

Question. Some of thle negroes vote the democratic ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose some, fifty to seventy-five in our county (lo.
Question. 1)id you over know a negro wN'ho voted thle democratic ticket to be visited

by the Ku.Ilux
An.uswer. No, sir; I have never heard of it, though it is a recent thing that they have

voted with us.
Question. Canl you tell why thieving and adultery and drinking, &c., are punished

when rel)ublicanli do them, and are not when democrats (1do them ?
Answer. They would punish then, when democrats are guilty of them, as quickly as

when the others are.

Question. HIive not sotime democrats in your country been guilty of larceny, adultery,
anud of not providing properly for their families ?

Anstwer, Yes, sir.
Question. Have any of those who have been thus guilty been visited by the Ku-

Klux ?
Answer. I am inclined to think so.
Question. To what extent?
A4nwer. Since you have called my attention to it, I cannot tell whether they were
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democrats or republicans. I (lo not know of any republicans being visited by them and
whipped. I cannotsay tlat they were republicans visited any more than that I could
say that they were democrats. I would say that it, was tllat character of cases that
they visited. You would hear of a party of Ku-Klux appearing, and you would then
hear that they had gone to bawdy houses, or to some man's house and given him sonme
warning; I could not tell what his politics were; but 1 am satisfied they would punish
a democrat as well as a republican.

Question. Have you not heard it charged in your county, by the republicans, that
only republicans were visited by the Ku-KRlux ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I have heard that charged.
Question. Has it not generally been spoken of by republicans in that way ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Itave you ever heard that denied by the democrats ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have those who denied it given any instance to prove that their denial

watS correct ?
Answer. I suppose they coull. I cannot call any to mind now at this time. I have

not got any memorandum of these cases; but there is the impression in the countrythat they do not discriminate as to tlie color or person, or political status at all.
Question. You said( there was some other witness in the Paytomna trial who said some-

thing about the Ku-Klux; what witness was that besides Mr. Force I
Answer. I said that a man by the name of Wilson commenced( telling when lie first

heard of the organization; I believe his name was 1). B. Wilson. I think lie said he
first heard of it up in North Alabama. IHe did not tell anything about how it was
organized, or what were their intentions. Governor ~Parsons regarded him as one of
the lu-Klux, and( was examining hiini as one. I only] meant to say that Wilson told
of thie time le had heard of themin in North Alabama.

Question. You say this tiring into tihe crowd from the church was'at the Cross
Roads?

Answe'r. It was about a hundred yards front there to tlhe Cross Roads.
Qu(etion. IHad not Craig and his crowd got to the Cross Roads before the firing com-

menced ?
Answer. Craig and his crowd had left the church, had passed the Cross Roads, had

got two pistols and a gun, or probably three pistols, and had returned toward tlheCross Roads, getting I suppose within fifty yards of tlhe Cross Roads, and probably fifty
yards from the house, SUl)l)osingte house to b)e about on0 hundred yards i'romn thel
Cross Roads, ~when the church leol)le were passing along the street. Tlhe colored men
tliel cattle from tlte ol)pposite (lirection from tle churchel or rather from tlihe east of thechurch ; Craig and his party had coII(e from tll) west.

Question. Did the negroes see Craig and his party ?
An/s,'cr. No, sir, not until they lhad got out from behind the blackslnith's shop ; then

they could see them, for it was a bright Imoonslliny night.
Question. You say that about twenty people coming from the church were betweentlie negroes and Craig and his l)rty ?
Answer. Yes, sir; scattered along promiscuously, probably for twenty or thirty

yar(ls.
Question. It was not a dense crowd of persons ?
Answer, No, sir.
Question. Do you believe that tIle negroes intended to fire into the crowd of churchpeople ?
Answer. I (1do not believe they intended to shoot them, but that they fired at Craigand his men ; the people, however, thought they intended to fire at them.
Question. Why 7
Answer. Because it was immediately reported there that a bullet had passed throughsome lady's clothing, and another said that a piece of wadding had fallen by lher.Yol know how theso things commence; they spread immediately, and it gets worseand worse the further it goes.
Question. Craig and his party had also fired 7
Answer. They rushed through the crowd of people and fired; not until then.Question. You do not mean to say that the negroes fired into the crowd of churchpeople ?
Answer. I mean to say that they fired over thie crowd, or there might have been avacant place for them to fire through. But I mean to say that the people of.that see-tioni of the country believed the next day that the negroes intended to fire upon thosecoining from the church; and if they had not believed it there would have been nohanging.
Question. How could they account for the fact that nobody was hurt, if the negrroebhad fired into the crowd ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. They believed the negroes had fired into the crowd t

31
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Answer. Yes, sir. It is estimated that in battle it takes about seven hundred shot.
to kill one man.

QilCion. l)o you think that thli people of Paytona believed that th,3 negroeC fired
into that crowd( and hurt nol)ody f

Answer. I (io not tlinik thle Iol)le d(lo now, after this thorough investigation ; but
tihe next dlay they were sincere in tihe belief that the negroes had fired into the crowd
of people tlhire.

Q('cslion. In all that I'aytona affair, how many negroes were hurt besides the five
who were hungI

Answei'¢'cr. One other, Jaeol) Moore,.
Question. Was any white man hliurt I
Answer. No, sir.
Questioa. No white man was hurt.?
Aitswer. No, sir; one of those who was hung h1ad(een shot the night before.
Question. You say you think that the crowd of Klu-Klux, who went down and hung

these menll, believe(l that they were acting ill self-(lefense ?
An.swer. No, sir, I (lid not say so. I say they thought it was their duty, for their

future protection, that those men shiouil le hung; they believed it, was for their
future l)rotection, fromi the fact that if it was not chellke(l at thlt, time another occur-
rence oif the kind night take palace, and they did not know but it. would colile ol thim.
They believed honestly tChat it was Ian unprovoked, inurderous assault onl the people,
and that it, should be met inl a, summinary manner.

Qutestion. They thought it. was a inurdlerous assault, when no one was hurt, ?
An.wer. Yes and ia mian is just as guilty if lie fires into a crowd promiscuously that

way, and should be plunlished as severely, even if lh (lid not hit any one, as if lie had
shot one through tlie lhea( ; and, of course, by the laws of the country he would be
hung. But if we hlad investigated the ease afterward, there would be great diHiulilty
in dleterminiilg what to arrest then for.

Question. Before those negroes were hung yon had an investigation?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id not that investigation disclose the truth t
Atnsnwcr. It was not done in a very scientific way ; there was no one there to repre-

sfent thli negroes and mhow how it; really was. That investigation still tended to show
that they had fired into the crowd without any cause or provocation whatever, and
apparently with the intention of committing murder. And now I will say, further,
that. a great many persons in that section of eoountry still believe that it was it tmur-
derous attack uponl thle peop)lo whio were returning fiomi the church. But 1 give it as
my op)inionli, rather as an apology for the negroes and their conduct that night, that
they only intended to shoot at Craig and his party.

By Mr. BLAIR :

Question. Would it not havo been equally murderous to shoot at them ?
Atnsmwer. Of course it would; but they would have had the excuse that they were irri-

tated( by the condinet of Craig the evening before. If they had shot Craig down
standing in the street, of course they should have been hung for it just as much aa
for shooting anybody else.

By Mr. POOL:
Question. You said that the judge (lid not rely upon what Force had testified to I
.ANswer. I said that I did not believe lie did.
Question. Was not that want of reliance principally because it was only testimony

in regard to the declarations of Johnson, and ho supposed those declarations were
themselves braggadocia ? You say that Johnson had been down there and got some-

body's hat f
Answer. I say I understood Johnson came down there two or three days after the

hanging, aud was knocking around there, and probably had got hold of the hat of one
of the men who had been hung.

Quttion. And that lhe talkedTbig about it I
Answer. Not there; he night have talked to Force.
Qwestion. Have yon any doubt that he made these braggadocio declarations to Force t
Ancer. I am inclined to think, from what I can hear of Johnson, who is rather a

fast youth, that he undoubtedly boasted to Force that he was a Ku-Klux; very likely
he did.

Question. You think it very likely that Force told the truth about that?
Answtr. I do not think he told the truth as to what they did up there that night; I

think he had soUe grounds to base his statement upon, but I believe he enlarged very
considerably upon them, for the purpose of making Mr. Parsons and those military
men believe he actually know something about it.

Quetion. Know something about what ?
Anwer. Something about the Ku-Klux organization.
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Question. I am not speaking of that. Do you not believe that Johnson made that
bragging to him ?

Answer. No, sir; I. do not believe Jolihnson would e fool enough to teol that to tForce,
or to alny one. lie is represented Us ta inan of som esense. What I meau is. that lie bad
made somill declarations to Force about his belonging to the Ku-Klux, and what lie
could (lo us a Ku-Klux ; I think that very likely.

Question. You think Go(vernorPlarsons's main object was to excite tlie ilortheril mind
by getting out such things upon the Kui-Kux ?

,lAnswer. No, sir; I do not know that lith was his main object. I think Governor
Pillsoans is opposed to such organizations in the country; I think that lie (desires to
see the laws of tlie colinltry eliforced, aiind to see peace and order l)revail; I believe
that. Bul t t thle s:me time, w'iile Ile wvas trying to ascertain whlo these offlelders
were, hle was alUking prelparationis to have other things mixed tp with it for northern
consumllilll)tion.

Question. That is your judgment; about it, ?
lAnswer. Thiat is my honest conviction, front all I could see.
Que(lion. Were any of the men whlo conimitted thie erime for which the parties were

being tried in tlhe Kli-KI(lx disguise when it. was being committed ?
A1s1wrer. The evidenceO tended to show that, and there is n doubl)t of it.
Question. You s:aid there was sole unilorility ill their disguise
Answer. Yes, sir; froimt tlhe evidence, it seemed that the disguises were a little dif-

ferenit, as though they belonged to different bands.
Question. Was not tlie crime committed by a band of disguised men ?
.Ansiwer. From tlhe testimony, they seemed to utnder.stand each other.
QI(fslion. 'They hlad signs by which to understand each other?
Answer. There seellmed to be whistles used that light.
Q(,lestion. Was it not natural that anat torney should inquire into such an organiza-

tioe as that. in making that investigation I
..Answer'.Yes, sir.
Quwstio). Then why did you think his purpose was to excite the northern mind ?
Answer'. From thle fact that lie extended it almost too long, ald lie had a great manythings brought in that were outside of that l)articular case, an(l wanted to show that

there was an orgallization that had existed down there for some time, a thing which
had nothing to iowith this investigation.

Question. You lave beeni lawyer for a great while ?
Answer. Yes, sil.
Question. Is it not commonol when a defendant is on trial to show that he hast good

character f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And is it not common to try and show that before that he had been guiltyof crimes ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was Governor Parsons showing what was done before that time
iAnswer. Yes, sir; but they were not trying the organization, only mnen who were ac-

cused of the murder of Mr. Luke. They should have confined themselves to ascertain.
ing whether those men (lid the murder, and lie should then have made an inquirywhether they belonged to the Ku-Klux Klan.

Question. The first inquiry was into lhe existence of the Klan ?
Answer. The evidence was clear that Luke and the others had been hung by men in

disguise. Mr. Parsons should have shown that these parties belonged to the Ku-
Klnx.

Q(Cestion. Not to that particular klan, but to some other klan?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it not important to show that some other klan existed ?
Ains'wer. Yes, sir; but I do not think it was necessary for him to show that the Klan

had whipped a certain negro at this place, and another at that place; had visited. this
house and that house; that is the part I think was gotten up for northern consump-tion.

Question. Was it not all true !
Answer. I do not know whether it is true or not. One of the witnesses who testified

to a great deal of it, to show his character now, upon cross-examination admitted that
hoe bid written on to the North for counterfeit money; he admitted on the stand that
he was guilty of that. That was the character of a witness proving these various out-
rages there.

Question. Did you not yourself know that these various outrages were committedUa:tside of what the witness said?
Ansrwer. I know it from rumor.
Question. Is it not generally understood in the community, and not denied ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Why conceal them from northern men, or anybody else T
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Ain'scr. We never attempted to( conceal it but wo want, northern people to under.
stand what these outrages i'e fori. The inortlcern people have got i.l) tlhe idea that no

repiblican11anina cll 111ome 1'roin tlhe North down here, or that it' liedo1 s hlls Kini
wothld m1ob iiint. We say that these disguised Il1ell lr1e iotlhing but patrols in the
coiintr'y, t1'1.the-pIrplJOse of whippl)ing out l)(ld men, whom no'th(e'l I1nmen undoubtedly
woulld Ku-Klix, for it seems they got up 80111som little disturbances t(m1nelves some.
times. We tlink this investigation was carried on1as it was for t1i purpose of trying
to show that there was i grand political organization dowit there, gotten up for
improper 1)purlposes to carry elections. That is what I iieall when I say that this
investigations was carrlie( oin for northern consumption.

questionn . You have that evidence printed ?
Ainswi'r. No, sir.
Qucstifon. Was it not printed ?
A.fnwcr. It was copied and brought to Washington ; I understood iMr. Parsons Ihad it

Copied and brought to Washington.
Question. Did (Governor P'arsons inquire of theo witnesses whether this organization

wats political ?
.Ans.-'er. 1 understood Force pretended to say it was political.
Question. D)id Force say anything inll regard to tlhait organization that was not true?

I mean did lie make it (olit, any worso than you uillderstand it to be?
Anmver. I (lo not understand it to bo an organization to control votes.
Question. Did hlie tell of any greater outrages committed by them than they have

really perp'etrated, or did lie tell of as many even?
.Ansu'er. 1 think he told only about the night lie was out, and whipped some negroes.

I think For'eo tried to make this im)pression, and his testimony was lio doubt put down
fior that. purpose, and that I say was intended for northern consumption; he said he
learned from Johnson that this was an organization of a, political character, intended
to control tlie negro vote. I think thliat.t, is a wrong impression to go Northli, because I
do liot believe thie organization is intended to be of at political chai'racter at all, or to
i1terfliro with the negroes inll th(ir votes. But, now 1the republicans down there charge
the organization withll having that for its oblject, and they have endeavored to get
pieces written for thio papers, which have been ep)ied in our republican papers, and
sent North for thel purpose of )producing theio same impression tamonllg northern republi-
cans11, so thliat those) kind of bills that have heen passedd, similar to the one last spring,
and the enforcement a:t. and all that, might be passed b)y Congress. Wo look upon
that a1s done purely for our special lbenHit, intended really for tile South, and for our

oppression.
Qumstion. Intended to operate where the evil existed?
answer. Exactly; I suppose it does.
Question. It is only becaltuse tihe evil existed inll thio South that you supposed it was

intended for tihe South ?
Answer. Well, we have dilIOerent notions down there about these things.
Question. As a matter of law, can at requisition issue from one governor to another,

b)elore a bill of indictment 1as 1be1n hirought in by tihe grand jury ? Must there not
be1some proceeding in a couri't of 'record ?

Answer. I suppose it would be) necessary; )but illn a case of this sort, I think the
governor of Georgia would lihave authorized the military to go there and take the man.

Qucsfioln. Would you have (ihad the governor of Alabama issue a requisition in an
informal way, inot basing it upon what was absolutely required by the law?

Answer. No, sir; I would niot. But, as I un(deorstandt, the next wveeklc afterward there
vwas a true bill found against Johlnson, and yet no requisition hlas ever l)been made.
Governtor SmihI gave his personal attention to this matterwehen wmwa up) thero ; one
of the associate justices of thio supreme court remained there two months ; of course
they ought to have had tihe thing carried out if they believed in it. The bill has, no

doubt, been found against the 1man1; the county 1s (hischatrged its duty as far as that
is concerned; bult no requisition was made that I ever heard of.

Question. When was the bill found ?
Anwv.' The next week after.
Question. By the grand jury ?
Answer. Yes, sir; so I have understood. I have never read tho bill, and no requisl-

sition has been Imhade.
Question. What was tl:o reason Luke and those other men were not put inll jail that

night?Answe?».. I do not know ; I think the justice said lie wanted to examine them further,
wanted s6me other testimony. Luke and some of tho citizens of Cross Plains, about
10 o'clock alit night, understood that there was some clanger of disguised men coming.
there aud taking the wy. T y th upito t of the railroad
there to have Him sent down ; but thie superintendent did not think it was necessary;
ah for as thle citizens were concerned they tried to get them sent down; that came out
iu the investigation ther".
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Question. You say there was some notice or apprehension of an intention on the part
of the Kii-Klux to take these persons and hang then ?

zAnswer. A rumor to thateitlect got out before 12 o'clock.
Question. Was any effort mIade( on the part of the citizens to prevent it ?
,Answer. None that I know. There was the sheriff of tlhe county there, a republican,

his (ldelpty, and a guard there. Why it was not done I do not know. It was like a
greatniuilly thingsl)robabl)l theyh did not believe it; I do not know that I would have
believed itift' I had been there.

Question. Suppl)ose these persons had been put in jail, could not the men have guarded
that jail suee essfuilly against the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They would have beenafterr in jail ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. You say you do not believe any one klan agreed upon the murder of these

men?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think so; if there is any such thing as a klan there, I do

not think that klan organized for this purpose; I think it was rather an agreement
amoIng som0e imen there that it should 1) done.

Question. You do not think there was any regular meeting of the klan and voting
Upon it ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think so.
Question. Why not ?
AnsCwer. From the fact that there is testimony tending to show that some camo

from one direction four or five miles off, and some from another direction live or six
miles off, and that there were citizens there from various parts of the county, north
and northeast. Knowing the topogral)hy of the country there as I do, I think if there
is a klan up there, there should e one0110 about three miles in a northeast direction, and
if there is any other klan it should be some distance still further up in another section.
Now, it woull seemll that the men came from one direction that was different. from
where I would suitppose one of these klans was, judging from the topography of the
country, and the number of people in the ditferent valleys there; and then some came
from another direction.

Question. You suppose the party contained members of several klaust
Answer. If there is such a filing as different klans there,. I would say the business

there that night wasdone by persons of(liferent klans. I think the evidence shows
that there were different kinds of disguises.

Question. And they met at a given place ?
Answer. They imet at 12 o'clock.
Question. Does not that show a concert between the klanst
Answer. I do not know; it showed a concert between the men who committed the

act, but I do not know that it would be a concert between the klans.
Question. Did not the whole evidence satisfy you that there were klans in that

county ?
Answer. The evidence satisfied me that there were bands of disguised men in some

two or three parts of the country.
Question. And that there were some variations ki their disguises ?
hAnswer. Tlhe evidence tended to ilshow that some al))ppeared inll yellow gowns and some

in red gowns; I d(lo not know whether that testimony would be reliable or not. I be-
lieve that somi of the testimony tended to show that some of them had black'dis-
guises; I am not certain about that. I think that in three different parts of our county
there were organizations of disguised men, according to the evidence.

Question. Organizations that existed there ?
Answer. I do not know whether they exist there now or not. That affair itself got to

be such a big affair that the people commenced talking about it.
Question. Why do you say that naturally ta klan would have been about three miles

from town ?
zAnswer. Because there is a valley there, and it would be about the center where the

cross-roads would meet; that is the only reason. There is a little place there called
Ladiga, and then there is another place further up the valley, called Andersonville or
Spring Garden. There woull be probably a klan along in that section of the country;
I suppllos a klan ought to take in an area of ten miles, or five miles; that is about
what we used to have in the old patrol time.

Question. You have no knowledge of their dividing that county up into sections ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not know anything more about the organization ; never be-

longed to it, never was invited to join any such thing; and for that reason I am sort of
inclined to think it was not political.

Question. You think this particular outrage -was not agreed upon by any camp t
Alswuer. i do not think it was; I think it was fixed up that day.Question. So far as your information reaches, is it the practice of these klans to agree

beforehand upon outrages to be committed?
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Atsi'er. I have unde.rstood-how I got it, anid from whoui, I do not know; but it is
like we 1find oiut 1 great maly lihitgs, and it does not make imuch impression upon your
milld11( as to whI) to l you-I yave( undIlerstood( lnittheyImeet, and decide that a certain
Iniin shall 1 whipl)l(, nl1111(d (lien they ap))oint0 sotie'mnn, I have und(lerstoo(d, who is
called the Grnd Hiiawk of time night, who is caiptlain over eight or nine ile1il, alid they
go out and whli) 111e fellow.

Question. Ili p!ursuianIe of'tie1 order of the ieanp ?
A,lt/s. Yes, si r.

Quclion. )Did( yon ever heir that they sent their orders froin o(e campli to another to
e execuiited ?
Anriser. I have heaIrd s5c13 t1linlgs, ut 1 d not know abl)ouit tlheim. I thlinkli there is

more alk about it tIlhan what, (hero really is; I do not tiink there is :an organization of
that general ch'iarlcter which it has been endeavored to showN that thliere is and even
what there is ill oiur s(.t1ion of the co()ntry is (lying away gradliually ; the leading demIo-
craticllpapers ar Sleilkinllg out Iholly against it, a11t(d have been 1or the last. year. The
leading citizenlls art( crying out against it; they have got tired of it and wvant it
Stopped.

mQue'ltio. Was it sul)lposed that West was ill ally waly conn(ected( with the Ku-K.lux ?
An.we;r. I (!o) not sllppose lie is. It' there is anything in tlhe Ku-Klux organization,

lie lias removed his case tfrollm a collunty where so1me disguised m1en have appeared(, to a

repliblica('n colmity where there nre( no disguisedd inen. If hlie is at member of the l1ai,
I should have sulppomed l1 would have] keptIhis cas eWN i hiis klanshii1p ; l)1it le hi1as
removed it to a county that was st rongly republlicanifor It good while, until recently
it has (111111changed over nlow

Quesflion. Did no1lo IlllIake the removal after Mr. Force disclosed the fact that lie hIad
been out onl a raid ?
A n.wer. l(e Illoved for a change of venue at; he last spring court. He had to swear

off' Caliholll couillity; lat was he.earest countyy; or p)rolbabily it, mIighit have behen
agreed between tie s(oliitors tliat it should( go there; buit if thoe aliidavit was regularly
m(ade lioe would ha1ve to swear ofl C'alho11n County.

(Question. Provided the State insisted
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qucesion. Anld under your laws, by agreement, 11o might jum1p a county ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qesl'ion. You did not appear fobr Mr. West ?
Aawec'r. No, sir, I did not.
Que..lion. Yo(u say thathbe mIight possibly have hbeen guilty of some iml)roplriety?
Answcr. I think very likely lie wvas guilty (of' somlletillng; I d(o not tlink there wias

anytiling (done; if was o)ly anl iattempt. I j1}(lge so fronl the flet that he would not
have lchanlgeld his vlenie if there !rad mot. beenl soei i impropriety. That is generally
pretty good evi(lenic( tliat a imal is see(kling for time whe'nl lie ( changess his veui(e.

Question. You tiinlk this (orgallnizatt ionll was tolrmed( under the lapprellhenlsionl that there
was going to he( negro militia !
Asl wer. I wish to be udl('erstood this way : from what I could gather two years ago,

there was a pretty strong organization to he oIlrmed ; probably three years ago, I be-
lieve it wvas three ; b)it it lever was carried out; I tliink they (lisbalnde(d when General
Grant was electedi tMliat was what I have heard since this investigation halis com-
imenlced(l , the investigation of this committee. I have( heard citizens spealkiing of it a

great deal. I Ihaive eurd 1n(e inll tile stre((ts of imy town q)peaki about t, iind say that
tllree01or ou' years a1go they wer( orgniized aloig through there, but, they were d(is-
banded about thlie tille G(eneral Granlt was elected. Meatjoined it for ditlerent. pir-
poses, Ilhaving dillerelm t objects id( 1motives ill view. One mn1i would say that there
was going to be nIegro militia, nd liec would go into it fior' self-proteetion. Another
n111 wolild say that thero was some danger inll the Union League, and1111(1 they wanted to
offset that. Now all oft1(thesetilings have been discussed even since your investigation
haus commenced.

Que.,tion. LHave thoro not been some recent outrages in that country I
Anou'er. I do not think there has been anytlihig of a serious nature for some tile. I

heard since I was summoned that eight or nino Ku-Klux lhad passed through our town
within the last three weeks, buit what they had done I do niot know. The Paytona
affair has rather quileted things in our country.

Question. You think that another object, tand perhaps the main object, was to go after
those negroes whii reported these men to the Frcedi(nen's Bureau for slapl)ing them when
they had ditticullties I

Answer. What I mean by that is, that class of negroes who will not work, who will
not do their duty, who would go about and steal; and if they hired out to work would
not di8<iarge theirduty, or fall out with their (onimployors, and then go up and tell a

groat long tale before the Bureau or before our prese.nt justices of the peace, and have
them arrested. They probably wanted au organization ready for that class of men.

Question. 8o as to keep them from giving information?
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An8W''. To keep them from telling lies and swearing lies, not from giving the right

kind of information. I (lo not think that this Ku-Klux organization, or patrols, or
whatever yo ma11y111 call it, intended to interfere with the right class of people, either
white or black.

(Qiuction. You think the organization was directed principally against the negroes ?
Answer. Because they were thle class where there was more illness tiand 11ore thiev-

ing and 11101ore (roes.
(luslion. It waiSs principally directed against the negroes, and it was entirely coim-

lios(l of white men anil melll)mers of the (lemocraltio party?
AnswCer. I think it was entirely composed of imemblers of the democratic party, of

white men ; that it was1 intended principally for thlie negroes who fatled to work, who
were guilty of various little petty liti'enies; and for any white llan, whether republi-
can lor democrat, who became rather a lnisance to society.

Qu(icio. And they struck Mr. Crook ?
Ansu'Icr. I'lThey frightened Mr. Crook; they never hurt him.
Q(oe.sio. They pulit a role around his neck ?
Aitswcr. Yes, sir.
Question. They took him out of his house ?
Aniswecr. No, sir; lie had started to move, I think, in the fall of 1868.
Qucstlion. I understood you to use this language: "That they (lid it to let hiiiii know

they were oulit ?"
Ainflit'('. WVell, I say this, that lie beClmine obnoxious to those men, from theo fact that

lie had( been i southern man aiind a secessionist, had v-oted the secession ticket, as they
sull)losed, and I exl)ect is true, for his brother was a meimbl)er of the secession conven-
tion, 11and he himself was a llarg'e slaveholder. At the close of the war lie joined the
Union League, as they sutp)ose', for imll)rol)per lrloses. A(nd then lie lhad su1hered him-
self' to be rmil by the negroes for clerk of the county, and they rather thought that he
ought, iinot to (lo that; that lie ought to havelefht'tthat forso01me otiler person.

Question. Did they not take himi touit of the blouse and pl)t a rope around his neck ?
An'ccr. Yes, libut not out of his house; they took him otit of the house where lie was

stoJpping.
Qutltion. Did they swing him up ?
Alitsu'. 0, llo,noot that I over heard.
Qm'ision. Did they permit hliim to dress himself before they carried him out of the

holse /
AsIIU(,)r. I (lo not remember about that; I a111 rather inclined to think that they did

not.
Qt(t'stion. Was lie a man of character, connected with good families ?
A';.s','r. Yes, sir; lie was connected with good( families in the county.
(Qhusiion. His only of0'ese wlas that lie was elected by the republicans of the county

to tlie clerkshili of the county, and the charges made against him as to joining the
republican larty f

A.:lmwcr. And his afliliating rather too much with the negroes.
Qtuestion. To secure his election t
Ai.s'wcr. I(1o not know ifor what.
Quistlion. You say it was fIor thie purpose of letting him know they were out, and that

he lutist trim his sails accordingly; what do you mean by that ?
Answer. I suil)lose it was that he should not (ldo anything in his office outside of what,

he legally ought to.
Question. Did yo understand that they meant that ho must stop leading the re.

putbl)icans, and organizing themll
Answer. 'Of course I was only giving my opinion, for I do not know what their

object waiS. I was saying I could not see why they did it, unless it was to prevent his
mixingl11) too much with the Union League down there. We (lid not know so much
about, republicans then ; it was rather the Union League. The Union League Vwas
rather regiar(led as anl organization agailist the southern people, for the pl)urpos of
kavilng la(ds confiscated and being in opll)osition to real southern 1men1. They di( not
believe that a ma111a whose pi)operty liad(consisted so largely in slaves who hliad been
emancil)pated, should have thrown himself immediately into the arms of theo people who
ha(d fieed( our nlegroes; that lie ought not, to have joined fliat party, aind ought not to
have run. for office, because the people down there thought it was rat her forced upon us.

Questio,. Was it not the fact that, a southern man who had been a largo slave-owner,
andilad high connections, and was himself ai man of character, intelligence, and stand-
ing, wouldbl a1 most enicient leader in the republican party ?

iiJru'c'r. He is not that character of mani who would make a prominent leader.
Question. iWas not his ae11l10 a1(nd acts there of considerable service to the party ?
AusIw'er. No, sir, I do not think they were; Ihe was a very good farmer, and attended

closely to his business, and was one who made his slaves work close up ; he got aU
the labor out of them that he could possibly get.

Question. HIo was a resolute, energetic manu
A81wcr. Yes, air.
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Question. A man of sense
Aanswer. Yes, sir; good, practical farming sense.
Question. How many cases (1o you know of where negroes have disguised themselves

in your county, andt'gone out adl( atttacked some of their own color; niore than one
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questionl. ow many tiles have they donethat?
Answer. I ani trying to recollect. I know of two cases where I have appeared for

negroes on two ditierent occasions, where it was said that they appeared in disguise;
and at the last term of the court there were three

Question. Do you mean two separate eases I
Answer. Yes, sir. At the last terin of tile court there three were indicted nnder the'

statute against Ku-Klux, but weo got, them off'. You see it is a penitentiary offelise; we

got them ofl'oel that. We got a new trial, and they found them guilty of assault and
battery, and fined them five hundred dollars.

Question. There was no ditfieulty in identifying these negroes I
iAnri8ser. There was sonice, l)but still the proof was sufficient; the negroes swore right

out that they were the ones.
Question. hereee was no great difficulty in identifying them I
A.nswer. Tllere was difficulty.
Question. Did they identify thenIm?
Answer. The negro that was whipl)cd identified them.
Question. Were they in disguise
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How is it that you can identify negroes when they commit these offenses

in disguise, and you cannot i(ldentity white imen that do so
UAnswer. No white imian identified them. A negro swears right plump out that it is

o ; be will swear almost anything to carry his point. They so swore in this case. I
do not know whether the nieg1ocs were guilty or not. I am rather inclined to think
they were, although I defended them.

Question. I amy asking how tlie neq'oes could identify their own color who went iu.
disguise and whipped them, and do not identifywhite men who (lid so i

Ans'cer. I suppose the white men prepared a better disguise. The negroes did not
do it upl) so artistically as tho others.

Question. Have you ever 'niiown of disguised bands of negroes committing an outrage
upon white men in your country I

.nswer. I cannot call to miliol ally.
Question. Have you ever heard of any such I
.Answer, I have heard where they were not in disguise giving our people a pretty

good thrashling.
Question. You moan in an open fight?
Answer. Yes, sir; a ihir open fight, and we never interrupted them for it.
Question. You said you had known of one instance where a negro who had voted the

democratic ticket got into a fight about it, and was whipped ?
Atnswer. That was in our town.
Questions. Hlaveyou known of any other instance than that ?
Answer. That is the only one. A blacksmith there is always coming to nme and saying

they were going to while) himi for something of that sort.
Question. You say yol think there were ironm fifty to seventy-five negroes in your

county who voted the democratic ticket I
A-nser. That is, at the last election ; so I have understood.
Question. Have, you ever known a negro to attack and abuse a white man for voting

the democratic ticket ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever know them to make any effort to keep white men from voting

tho democratic ticket -

An/swer. No, sir; I never heard of any caso of that sort in the State of Alabama.
Question. Do you believe that a negro in your county who votes the democratic

ticket is safer from these attacks than o)ne who votes the republican ticket?
Answer. No, lie is, not safer, where both work well and l)ehave themselves. If ho

votes the democratic ticket, and turns out to be thieving and committing depredations
of that sort, I think they would come down upon, him more severely probably, because
they would think his motive for voting the democratic ticket was rather a. bal one.

Question. But suppose they thought his motive in voting the democratic ticket was a
good one ?

Answer. Then if hoe committed a theft, if lie killed hogs, stole chickens, or stole corn,
they would punish him; no doubt about that.

Question. Is there any difficulty in convicting negroes before the courts for doing
th4e things I

Answer. We have got a great many of them clear upon technicalities. I unm satisfied
theuegro hm a ftir trial,
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Question. There is no indisposition to convict him T
Answer. No, sir. Thle people there have given them fair trials, and have acquitted

a great many who ought to have been found guilty; !ut I do not know that they have
ever found one guilty who was innocent. The negro has a fair showing in our section
of the country.

Question. Ilave you negroes upon your juries
Answer. The clerks and sheriffs and judges of probate are republicans; they have ap-

pointed negroes upon our juries, but the judge invariably discharges them ; he does
not believe that they are coml)etent.

Question. They (ldo not sit upon juries in your county I
A nswer. In our county they never have, but they have in the county below-in Tal-

ladega.
Question. Is your judge a republican I
tAnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. He sets them aside upon the ground that they arc incompetent f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have nlo difficulty in convicting a negro for these little petty thefts, if

guilty ?
Answer. None iin the world.
Question. Then what can be the necessity for this extreme mode of proceeding against

thenm for these little thefts f
Answer. None, only that I suppose these men wlho belong to this organization do

not wish to take the trouble of having thle matter investigated il court when they can
attend to it'so easily.

Question. Is there not danger of their punishing an innocent nlan sometimes t
tAn8swer. 0, yes, and they ought not to do it.
Question. Do you believe they have ever punished an innocent man T
Answer. 1 have never heard of their punishing an innocent man.
Question. Do you know that all they have pl)nished have been punished for crimes

they have been guilty of I
Answer. The punishments have not been great in our section of the country.
Question. Have there been many thefts, &c. ?
Answer, Yes, sir; but they do not punish for every theft. I want you to understand

that these Ku.-Klux aro not in all parts of the county, or all over the county, only in
certain (ifilerent neighborhoods. Prol)ably in the two counties next to us, I have
never hIeardt of the klans being there ; it is only now and then they spring up.

Question. They select whom they will punish for offenses ; they (10 not punish all I
Answer. :I hoar of now and then on0110e.
Question. Is there not a general terror of the Ku-Klux among tho colored people

there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)o you know whether colored people have slept out of their houses on

account of then ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think that is so.
Q(,uestion. Is there not a great deal. of clamor among the white people about the

negroes 'voting and getting control of the State )by being allowed to vote f
Answer. No, sirl; there is not muchie said about that subject. I think that upon prin-

cil)le a majority of the white people of the State are oplp)osed to negroes voting; they
think tlie ballot is unsafe in their iands, from the fact that they are incompetent, and
do not know what they are voting for; they think that their persons and )property are
unsafe in the hands of ignorant men who havo the ballot; It great many believe that.

Question. Do not the negroes understand very well that these bands are 'made up of
democrats ?

AAnswer. I do not think the negroes understand that. They just call them all Ku-
Klux; they do not know what party they belong to; they do not know much about
democracy.

Question. You think these operations had no effect in keeping the negroes from
voting at the last election f

Answer, Not in our section; I am satisfied it did not; I do not think a nogro was
kept from the polls.

By Mr. CoBunN:
Question. Do you consider Marion and Fayette Counties in the district you have

been testifying about I
lnsw'er. No, sir.
Question. Your testimony would not apply to any outrage committed over in Marion

and Fayette Counties ?
Answer, No, sir; my testimony is confined to the northeast portion of the State

adjoitling Georgia.Quletion. You have mentioned the patrol several times; that is an institution pecu-
liar to the South T
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A answer. Yes, Mir.
Question. Give us a description of what the patrol used to be.
Answer. Before the war I
Question. Yes.
Answer. Ik'foro the war they were men selected by the justices of the peace in pre-

cincts, wNhose duty ¥ was to visit negro quarters and chastise, not to exceed thirty-
nine lashes, any negro caught off the premises of his master without a permission in
writing; probablly after a time it got down to fifteen lashes ; and they went from one
house to another.

Question. What time (1did they perform that duty t
Answer. At night invariably.
Question. How many were there in a locality or neibl)orhood t
Answer. Probably there would be two companies, six il each company, with a cap-

tain, confined to a precinct of say ten miles square; hardly that, say six miles.
Question. Were they paid I
Answer. No, sir; they were not paid.
Question. Was it a voluntary system t
.Answer. No, sir; the justice had the right to appoint any one.
Question. That duty was compulsory I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How often did they go around I
Answer. Well, in some sections of the country they would go around once a week,

their sometimes thliy would not go more thaim once a month; I think they were required
probably to go around once amonth.

Question. You have said that these Ku-Klux were perhaps the successors of the
patrols f

Answer. Yes, sir; that is what I believe.
Question. Now as to the manner in which these Ku-Klux operate; do they inflict

punishment in the sanme way !
Answer. Yes, sir. It seems to me that the whipping has been confined principally to

colored men, but now and then they whip a white man, but these white men are
invariably the Hcuuml of society. It is no use to call then republicans or democrats.
They are hardly much; just the mere snculi of society, and would perhaps vote the
democratic ticket as soon as tlhe republican ticket. They pick out such a man as that
and give him a genteel thrashing.

Question. With what do they whip tliem
Answer. I do not know ; I suppose just with a switch or a leather strap.
Question. Who preseribes the. punishment, and indicates what it shall be I
Answer. I do not know. There seems to be one man along who does the whipping.
Question. Did the evidence ill the investigation show that they had any rules by

which they operated I
Answer. The evidence in the Paytona investigation showed that they traveled

around near this place, Ladiga, unp adl down the creek, and visited s80ome four or five
houses there, within probably two years; that they had taken out a white boy and
whipped him, and I think one other band whipped a negro.

Question, 1 am not asking for instances of outrages I?
Answer. Do you want to know how it was done
Questien. I am asking whether they have any regulations or rules ?
Answer. I do not know about that.
Question. Have they any officers?
Answer. I do not know, only that I heard that there was an officer called the officer

of the night, or something ini that way, who seemed to control them just the samo as
the captain of the patrol of the night.

Question. Did the evidence show that they had passwords, grips and signs?
Answer. Force said they had. The evidence there by the various witnesses showed

that they were controlled by means of a whistle.
Question. You said something about rules; that they had rules to whip and not to

murder; do you not think they have rules of that kind
Answer. No, sir,' I 1do not think I said any such thing. I think their object was more

to whip than to murder.
Question. Did they ever murder t
Answer. Only in that instance. ,
Question. Do you not know,-a a matter of fact, that 1tey have committed various

murders?i
Answer.' Only in that instance, in that Paytona affair.
Q*eti0on. Have you not heard that over in Fayette County, within the last three

weeks, they have murdered three colored women ?
:Aswer, o, sir I e'ever heard of that in my life.
Question. lHave you not heard that in various state of the Union they have mur-

d.jted more than one hundred people t
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Answer. I have heard through the newspapers that they have murdered people; but

I do not believe all that I see in the papers.
Question. Do you not believe, as much as you beli~'e in the existence of anything you

have not seen, that there have been divers murder! committed by the organization in
the Southern States T
Answer. I am inclined to think that there have been, but I have no reliable informa-

tion about it; but there being so much in the papers, some of it I suppose mupt be
true; but I do not know of any in the State of Alabama except this Paytona affair.

Question. Do you not believe there have been a great many other murders in Ala-
bama f
Answer. I know there have been a great many men killed there.
Question. By disgulised bands?
Answer. I think there have been some others, besides those hung at Paytona,

murdered by disguised men.
Question. You soy you limit your testimony to the community in which you live ?
Answer. I wish that to be understood, to have all that I have said confined to the

section of country in which I reside, to five or six counties. I do not pretend to know
what occurs in Fayette, Winston, and Morgan, and all those counties over there.

Question. There is some testimony about the number of Klans in your county. I do
not know whether you said that the evidence disclosed the number of Klaus ?

Answer. No, sir, I do not know. Force once said that there was a large number, but
I do not pretend to know. I do not think he knows, nor Johnson, the man from whom
he received his information.

Question. You said the purpose of these Klans was to keep the negroes from swearing
to lies I
Answer. If you understood the negro character-
Question. What is the presumption down there as to the negro swearing?
Answer. The presumption is that the negroes cannot tell the truth; it is almost im-

possible for them to tell the truth; as to swearing, they have no great regard for an
oath, Nwith a few exceptions. When they have become a little intelligent, have been
raise(l as body-servants, probably then they have some pride about them, and know
the nature of an oath; but the great mass of the negroes down South really do not
know the nature of an oath, and do not care.

Question. You think that is a more effectual way of making them tell the truth than
to punish them in court according to law I
Answer. What I mean is that the Ku-Klux will be such a terror to the negro that he

will not do anything that is bad.
Question. And in addition to that, he regards that as a prompt and speedy way of

punishment, and it will have more effect than to wait the slow process of the law ?
Answer. Yes, sir; he knows what that means ; but as for lying in jail six months, he

would not care much about that.
Question. That is a remedy for perjury, thieving, and all that sort of thing ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Another difficulty complained of in that section of the country is in regard

to collecting taxes, and iu regard to frauds upon the revenue. Did this Klan ever assist
the Government in that matter?
Answer. Not that ever I heard of.
Question. You never heard of that?
Answer. No, sir; I never heard of it.
Question. Did they ever assist the Government in protecting the mail routes ?
Answer. No, sir; but the democratic party down there have been very anxious to

give the Government all the assistance they could, because there has been a great
deal of thieving going on, and they have suffered; the democratic party is right for the
Government there. If the democratic party is the Klan down there, they have given
the Government all the assistance in their power.

Question. You have said something about a white man and a negro getting into a
controversy about. some matter, and that if the negro was A'crward and saucy, the white
man would slap him ?
Answer. Yes sir, they might do that.
Question. Suppose the negro did the slapping ?
Answer. If he did he would just get scissors; he would not be punished before the

court, but he would be pitched into at once outside of the court.
Question. They would not tolerate anything of that kind ?
Answer. If a negro there should come up and slap a white man, I suppose the white

man and his friends would give it to him; though, if he were brought into court and
convicted of it, there would not be much of a punishment for him.

Question. There is a great deal of dread on the part of some people of the country of
negro equality. Do you Apprehend that the negroes in that part of the country will
ever become socially the equal of the white people ?
Answer. No, i lr: that is a matter the people will regulate for themselves. .
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Question. Do you think there is any danger at all of that T
Answer. No, I do not.
Question. Do you think there ispny (langer of the nogroes mixing much with the

whites by marriage
Answer. No, sir; there will have to be considerable revolution in our country before

that is (lone, even with tihe lower class of whites, or with any class.

By Mr. 3BLAIR:
Question. Even without the Ku-Klux?
Answer. Yes, sir, or with them. That class of people who reside in the South and have

never owned negroes are more bitterly opposed to social e(luality than slaveholders,
They hate the negro worse, and the negro hates them worse; the negro calls them poor
white trash.

By Mr. COBURN:
Question. Do the negroes assert anything like superiority or even equality socially

with the white people (down there I
Ans8wcer. Not in our section of the country they (1do not; I do not know about it in the

lower part of the State. On account of their numbers there the' may claim some rights
there. In our section of the country thenegroes have behaved remCarkably well. There
is no dilliculty between whites or blacks unless one or the other is drunk. When
wlhito men get drunk sometimes they do something to the Inegro, and then the negro
asserts his rights, and lie is frequently protected by white men when imil)osed upon by
white imen. But in my section of the State, so far as the negro is concerned,hlhas
behaved himself remarkably well.

Question. Is there such an order in existence down there as the White Brotherhood or
the Pale Faces ?
Answer. I have never heard of it until this present congressional committee met.
Question. D)id this Ku-Klux business start until the negro had the right of suffrage

allowed him ?
Answer. Well, sir, I do not know.
Question. lie had the right of suflrago given him in 1867, under the reconstruction

acts?
Answer. Yes, sir, and in our State the first time lihe cast a vote was il February, 1868.

1 (do not; know when the Ku-Klux commelinced in Alabama. We heard of it often in
Tennessee; it existed there.a long time before it found its way into Alabama. After it
had got down there, I think a great many joined it on account of the novelty of tht ting;
they heard a great many stories about its grotesque paraphernalia, and a great many
went into it out of curiosity. I ani satisfied that at this time it is dying out.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 3, 18; 1.
SAMUEL P. RICE sworn and examined.
The CAIncMAN, (Mr. POOL.) As this witness is from your State, Mr. Buckley, and

as you are doubtless more conversant than myself with the matters about which he
is to testify, you had better open his examination.

By Mr. BUCKLFY:
Question. Please state where you reside t
Answer, In Montgomery, Alabama.
Question. How long have you lived there t
Answer. Sinco the early part of January, 1852.
Question. State what lublic positions, if any, you have held in the State of Alabama
Answer. I have been several times a member of the legislature of the State, having

been first a member of the House for several sessions, and afterwards a member of the
Senate. I was also,,the public printer of the State at one time. Afterwards I was
judge and chiefjustmce of the supreme court of the State.

Question. State how long you have practiced law in Alabama?
Ansicer. I have been a practicing lawyer since I first went to Alabama, which was

in the spring of 1838.
Question. You practice in the State courts and in the United States courts?
Jnswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is your practice confined to any particular judicial district ?
Answer. No, sir; I practice in a large number of counties of the State. My regular

practice is now in the counties adjacent to Montgomery. Formerly, before I moved
to Motgontiery, I resided fourteen years in. the upper country, at Talladega; and at
that time my practice was in that region of the State.
Qmtn. Thouen you have a general acquaintance all over the State ?
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Answer. Yes, sir, a very general acquaintance.
Question. Your practice brings you into intercourse with people from all quarters of

the State f
Answer. It does.
Question. From the knowledge which you have thus gained, please state to the com-

mittee the condition of your State so flar as regards the execution of the laws and the
safety of property and person.
The CHAIIRIAN, (Mr. Poor,.) It nmay be well to inform you, Judge Rice, that in this

examination we do not conftie a witness, as the courts do, to the statement of facts
within his own personal knowledge. You are at liberty to state any matters which
you have learned from information upon which you rely.
Answer. In the region of the State in which I practice qt the present time, where

cases are actually instituted in the courts, the administration of the law is respectable,
to say the least. But it is also proper to say that there are cases in some portions of
the State of which I have heard in which I am satisfied the law cannot'be adminis-
tered.

By MIr. BUCKLEY:
Question. To what kind of cases do you refer?
,Answer. Cases connected with and growing out of political and party differences-

the struggles of each of the contending parties in that State for the control of its gov-
ernmnent.

Question. Have you heard of any cases of whipping or other outrage committed by
meno in disrgu.e ?

Answer. Yes, sir, I have heard of such cases frequently. I have no personal knowl-
edge of any such cases, but I have often heard of thlerl.

(,Question. In various parts of the State, but not in your immediate region ?
Answer. Not in my immediate region. The nearest county to Montgomery in which

I ave, heard of the commission of outrages of that sort is Coosa County, or the upper
pait of Elmoro County.

Question. Are cases of that class difficult to be adjudicated ?
.Answaer. Froml my understanding innd belief an alibi has been proved in every case

of that kind that 1 have heard of where there has been an attempt to bring the accused
party to justice in the courts or before any judicial officer.

Question. Is there not also difficulty in identifying the parties when the outrages are
commilitted by disguised meun?
Answer. Yes, sir; I understand that such a difficulty exists; but even when that

ditficilIty is surmounted an alibi is generally established.
Question. During how long a period have you heard of cases of that sort I How far

back do these rumors run ?.Answer. About two years back, I think. Two years, Is hould say, would embrace it.
Question. Have you known any cases of that kind to be brought into the State courts

and theo perpetrators of such outrages punished by the State authorities ?
Answer. I have not known of any caso where they have been punished.
Question. Is there not a law in the State of Alabama giving an injured person the

right to sue and recover from the county damages for such outrages; and have there
been recoveries from the counties
Answer. Where suits have been instituted against the counties under the State law,there have been a few recoveries. But the individual offenders have not been pun.

ished.
Question. Please give us the title and date of the law under which recoveries from

the counties have been had I
Answer. The act was approved May '28, 1868. Its title is "An act to suppress mur-

der, lynching, and assault and batteries."
By the C1IAIIMXlAN, (Mr. POOLI:)

Question. Please read so much of the law as relates to such cases as we are now con-
sidering.
Answer. The first section of that law provides: "That, whenever in any county of

this State any person shall b1 assassinated or murdered by any outlaw, or person or
persons in disguise, or mob, or for past or present party affiliation or political opinion,
thle widow or husband of such person so murdered or assassinated, the next of kin of
such person, shall be entitled to ..ccovr of the county in which such murder or assassin-
ation occurred the sum of ?5,000 as damages for such murder or assassination, to be
distributed among thorn according to the laws of Alabama regulating the distribution
of the estates of intestate decedents.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Taking into consideration the tone of public sentiment prevailing in Ala-

bama, can persons go into all parts of the State and express or advocate thbir political
opinions with freedom and personal security ?
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Answer. In much the larger portion of the State I think any person would be safe in
doing so; but there are portions of the State in which, in my judgment, that would
not be the case.

Qiwsliol. Can you name Home portions of the State where you have learned of trouble
existing?

lAnswer. From the best information I have, my undoubting belief is that during the
last election thero were counties in Western Alabama in which a man would not have
been fett in advocating political opinions distasteful to a portionn of the people)lo. On
one occasion when I was speaking (and I know that my remarks were within the
legitimate range of discussion) mlly own personal safety was threatened ; there was an
open proposition to take ime from the stand where I was making a public speclh; and
the man who made the proposition got hold of my leg for the pturl)oso of lpultting the
prl)oposition into execution. That was at Troy, in the county of Pike.

Question. Did that occur last fall ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in the last campaign.
Question. Were there any demonstrations of violence ?
zAnswer. A lawyer name(l MeCaskle took hold of him. McCaskle was the first

one I noticed. IIo is a democratic lawyer, with whom I am acquainted, and a
personal friend. General Clanton, who was present at the time, and who pro-
pounded the question the answer to which induced this proposition, was on my
right, and this man who made the proposition was on my left. General Clantoil
came around very soon and took Iart with others in controlling this man who made
the assault. Tihe question which General Clanton put to ne was whether I would vote
for that negro who was ia candidate on the republican n ticket for the office of secretary
of state. I answered that, believing hiim to be (lqualified, and knowing lie had been
fairly nominated, and professing myself to be a republican, I should feel bound to
vote for him ; that it would be hypocrisy on my part, when I believed lie was qualified
and fairly nominated, to refuse to vote for hlim because hoe was a negro; and that of
course I should vote for himi. When I said that, this man said, " Let us take hlim off
the stand ;" and lie caught nme by the leg.
There were other interruptions of a marked character during the same discussion,

all of which General Clanton saw and heard. lie and I were engaged( in a discussion
at the time, le speaking on the democratic side and I on the republican side. You,
yourself, [addressing Mr. Buckley,] made a short speech on the same occasion. While
I was speaking a man, who I understood lived in Troy an(l was a livery-stable keeper,
came along with a bell, which I ullderstood wa#s used as a tavern boll, and was obtained
by him from the hotel. Heo came up the sidewalk, ringing the bell as if lie were an
auctioneer. I thought I understood what tile purposo was; and when lie got within
some ten or fifteen feet of where I was I remarked in a good-natured way that I had
not come therb to interrupt or interfere with any legitimate business; and I asked the
crowd to excuse me from making any further remarks in the discussion till this
auctioneer got through with giving his notice as to the time and place where his
auction wou(l occur. Upon that, some persons whom I 'did not know took hold of him
and carried him off.

Question. Did he come up into the audience with the bell T
Answer. lieo came up within tell or twelve feet of where I was and among the people

who were listening. lie rang thle bell till lhe got within that distance. There were
other interruptions-cursing, and rude, insulting remarks, such as ' damne(l radical,"
"damned liar," and other things of that sort; remarks made so that they could be
heard by the speaker and by others. I staid all night at theo hotel in that town, and,
as you recollect, [(addressing Mr. Buckley,] I was in the room which you occupied at
the hotel. A citizen of the town had come in, and we were talking, (I suppose it was
10 o'clock at night) when near the window by which you were sitting a volley of
brickbats, or rocks, or other missiles came heavily against the house. I noticed that
the citizen who was in there at the time, after staying a while, drew out a pistol, looked
at it, cocked it, amid left the room, carrying it in his hand cocked.

Question. Do you think hoe felt he was in personal danger
Answer. I have no doubt lhe felts rom his action and from his remarks also; for he

came into the room late and evidently did not wish it known to the people there that
he had been in the room. That was the impression made on my mind.

By the CHAInMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Quet/on. Was he a republican I
Atmr. No, sir; he was a democrat, as I understood, but was impressed very favor-

ably toward the republican doctrines by what he heard of the speeches that day. I
never had seen him before.

By Mr. BUCBicY:
Qwtion. Did he not state to you that he was a Douglas elector in 1860 ?
An.wer.' A Douglas man, as I understood. I can state further, that while I was there,
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several of the colored people, when they came into my room2 told me privately that
they were afraid to express their opinions, and were even afraid to vote; that they did
not think they would go to the election ; that they thought the hazard would be too
great. I know nothing further about that than what they told me.

Question. Do you know of any instances of a similar character occurring in any other
part of the State.

Anst-er. During the same campaign, at Tuskegee, in Macon County, I was speaking
onl 0110 occasion to a pretty considerable crowd; the court-house was nearly full. All
the white people wero near to me, and the colored people in the further part of the
court-house. The different races were pretty well separated-the colored people to
themselves and the whites to themselves-the latter being in front. While I was
speaking, there were several interruptions by sounds and noises difficult to describe,
but expressive of indignation and contempt; and that too when I had said nothing
that could justly beo considered offensive. It is proper to say that I was careful in my
speeches throughout the campaign, to avoid adding to the irritation which I knew ex-
isted. I recollect that in a portion of my remarks I tried to persuade the people that
unwise resistance was generally hurtful to those who made it, though their course
might be right and what, they resisted might be wrong. The sounds ~which occurred
several times during the speaking were calculated to interfere very much with any
speaker. When I would be looking in one direction the sounds would be in another.
They all caine from the white portion of the crowd.

At. another place, Opelika, in Lee County, there were a great ninny interruptions.
I may state that at Troy there was no interruption whatever of General Claniton, so
far as I know, and I am satisfied there was none; lie was heard respectfully by every
portion of the crowd.

Question. Did you make a speech during the campaign at Tuscumbia?
Answer. I did make a speech at, that place. It is the residence of Governor Lindsay,the present governor of our State, who was then a candidate. Governor Smith, Gen-

eral Warner, and myself were advertised to speak there on a certain day of the circuit
court. The day was a fine one, the court was in session, and a good many people were
in town. I commenced my speech in the court-house as soon as the court adjourned.
What. struck me was the exceedingly sniall crowd present, and the fact that there was
not a colored person in the audience; not one came into the court-house. I have no
idea that therewere 1as many as'fifty persons present, and those who were there were
mainly lawyers, together with the judge, and some few personal acquaintances and
friends that I had there. A crowd, white and colored, was in the street, but did not
come il. There was no violence; no interruption was offered; the surprising fact
was that the people appeared to stay away entirely.

Question. Did you learn what excuse was given for their staying away ?
Ainswe). Well, I jocosely remarked to a democrat, whom I had known for many

years, that they seemed to have their brother democrats up in that country under
pretty good control, when they would not even hear a republican speech. lie said
that that xwas the right way to do it. I asked some of the colored men how it hap-
pened that republican speak ers, after being advertised to speak in that town, should
not be able to get a solitary one of the colored race present to hemr the speaking.They said they were very anxious to attend, but were afraid; that they believed it
was not safe for them to'do so.
The next town at which we spoke was Florence, a town some six or eight miles, I

believe, across the Tennessee River. At the speaking in Florence I saw several of the
colored people whom I had met in Tuscumbia the day before. They attended the
meeting at Florence, but said they were afraid to attend that at Tuscumbia.

Question. Did you ever before make a republican speech in that State when there
was no colored person present?
Answer. No, eir; I never saw such a thing as that anywhere. I never knew aninstance where, if' colored people were near by and knew there was to be republican

speaking, there was not a single one in attendance.
QWestion. Do you know of any difficulties having occurred in public speaking in the

western part of the State t
Answer. Only from information; I have no personal knowledge. I heard Governor

Smith's account of disturbances there, and the accounts of several others, whom I be.lieve to be truthful men.
Question. Do you refer to the riot at Eutaw t?
Answer. I refer to the disturbances at Eutaw and also at Livingston. The occur-

rence at Livingston, Sumter County, was the day before the outbreak at Eutaw.
Question. Did you hear that the United States district attorney attempted to speakat Brundidge and could not
Answer. hbeard him speak of that himself. My recollection of his account of it is,that when he arrived there they gave him to understand that he had better not speak;he undertook to argue and reason with them, and there was a division among thosewho were opposing his speaking. Finally, as I think he states, one of them aid to
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him that 114 could speaRk, but the idea was inipl[.l that he would do sO at his peril.
From all the indicatiomns he was matistied that his speaking would lekd to violent
results; and hiw did hot )pleak 1wcatim; of th illmpression made tipon him by the crowd
that le collid not be heard w ithoit (ndanllgering the public peaco antd creating dis-

Q,.r.ti.n. I Invite your attentionItoa question and answer in the testimony of General
James If. (C'lanton:

" Qumtton. Is there frefedom of speech in your State at present to all persoims of all
political parties ?

"sa',';'. No, sir; there is freedom of speech for rlpubli('cans, white and black, and for
white; demiomirats; but there Is niomie for colored d(emoc(rat."

lHave youl heard of any democratss Ilting interftlered witlI in any way, either for voting
the deim(raIti(t t icket or for making Idemocrati(slchooies T

A.mstrr. I Ieanrdtit msverali years ago, while tlie Inited Staites military forces wore
in our StaSte, (len:etal (Cri'tteneien, I think, ',,inig lit e()coindl(, there wais it iIul)io mieet-
ing at which colohired Iman tfrot ''siTli:143Meo4 i tlld(a speech('l tlit resulted In it (limturb-
anlw ol t 11 paruit of thleu colored people. I heart of that; I was not there. 'rht.t isthe
only cams1;ot thle kind I ever liea'd of.

tQiultion. In wiiht year was fliat I
...itocr, I realy(,anniiot fix tlio year. It, was at least two or three years ngo. I am

satisfied it waIts while (l:rall C'ri t llcn(n wal.hi comtllianid of t he military.
ItIy M r. II,-tii:

Qivcsitio, Wass tie (coloredl ni imikiig I (deminocratie pe)((ech I
Ans.'ar. YVe, His'; acolored man from TencMlMee, whIloso namt, I think; was Williams.

That. is whit I hbardl I wNV not )present.
V#estion. 1It litt<:nt I)ted to mako i (1democrati'tic lp:ech I
A.1Hi'rW Yvs, Nilr , '1hilt was so4e.'l ye:)rs iago. I klnow of several (colored men abolit

Mointgomerl('y wlo4) are (hdeloirat, aiid I hite o1(wer kLnoWli of Ih:lrI )ellh gIiterruIlpted or
int(erfiered( with alt all, I know ther Is e110 there now inII 1os11'viceeo HOlo1ofle(:1rH lit
the Stat(s.hiioe.s, (.'esar SSlo)rt<r, I tillink, is th illI llO t h1ey cll lnm ; I belivolioe usud
to Im4hlig to) (IoverilorMhotller, 1 li1has I)ee(n kniown1111aoIlg d(llmocrats and rp(ulb)li(almi,
white aI(I holore(d, ash a d1((leocrit.t lovi Floyd is anliot e cloread (diocrat,. 11( was
i wliile li lit Ila Stimiltoi1llS(. I hti('3 Ilyse(fIwlir( Wm1 mnako (l.emlocratiic s)pC:ches witih-
oti11tl titlelIIpt)bio. Tim 111istalce I lav1eI etllitloedat(dso11.cl rrill Ingsevie111 yeI18s aigo is tite
o)inly case)1f' titti kidl I (ever hedll of'. I know Ie:V('erll c)oloreid mn141 whlo aro well
knIown to I 4ml)'lliitm,1l ntI have nvevr kiinown oi hir(of4)t' anily inte(rfe:renc(:l. with
theln . I ItmeeI li(ll ofIteV , 111n)( 1sI: t11i co1ore1(l i(epi0)lo ileet( witli thle111,. I (o( lott seeo
that th(;tr'illellt, extel(ided( to them1 (111ersrf'rom tit1reatmenllt exten(d(ed to colored(
people who are republicans.

lip Mr. l;:iiL,:
Qutlloh. Wihait (et'ect (lo you think thlie riot at Emtaw list fall hO on tlio repul)b)lican

vote of thatI()coutty 1
Anlwi'r. \V1llt. I1IlIaV Say oll thliat I1)oint is, of course, only a matter of opinion ; )but I

do not entertain a douht about tho eieict which that riot, had, I base nmy opinion upon
what I liheardl as oct;urring Ohere, as well is o)n a comparlson of the reulIts of thelio elec-
tion In that part of flie( State withi (1ie results In lIy own portion of the State.

Quetiom. Compared, for Instance(, with thle comulity of Lowides I
Asmu'er. Yes, sir, or Montgomery. I know there was no portion of the State in which

t»he contest o)n tim part of the (dliocrats wtas, within legitimate bonds, conducted(
with more (enI'rgy tiand ability thaIn it wasltiiilld arotlnd(1 Molltgomelll(ry. 1ie central
(deiot(lit io cotismittee had Montgomery aits their headquarters. Geoiloral (Jhntlton, a
ver'y e(ti11cIet, (e1ergetic, an(ld ntlntial m11,1 1re1sides there11, He wai inlefaltigabl)o in
hi eOftlorts. N(o man, I think, ever ac(ultted himself with more ereodiit in laborl'ng for an

orghnizatiht of thlat kind thlli he(lid. lie is i1man of extensive aIequjintanco-a muau
having it great number of personal friends. By hin and by aill the other leading deimo-
Crats of that region ev(erylegitillate political agency for securing success was brought
into re(uisitilon. No extraordinary violence or outifrgo wais resorted to so far Its I know.
The result in Montgonm6ry, as well as in Lowndes, lifullock, and Barbour-lar'go comin-
ties-was eminently favorably to thi republicans in spite of the powerful efforts which
Ihad IenI1i ade by the ablest democrats in the State to mako an impression upon the
republican voters.

hwotion. In thowe counties you increased the republican vote I
Anow . Wo either held otir o)vn or increased our vote, lut in Western Alabama,

where I foel certain that the (ldeiocrats, if they confined themselves within legitimate
bounds, hlad not ad(lvantages equal to those of thle democrats in the portion of the
State where I rns(ile, there was an immense, anll extraordinary, an upl)rece(lented fall-
ing off in the republican vote which, so ahr as I know, cannot beo accounted for except
by attribntlng it to intimidation resulting from the demonstrations mmdo in that part
of the State, at Eutaw and Livilgston, and other demonstrations of violence and ou;-
rage toward those who adhered firmly to the republican party.
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Question. Tjhen I infer you do not agree with Governor Lindsay in this statement

which appears in his testimony:
"Now, I am positively informed, and so believe, that the riot at Eutaw injured U

in Greene County not fewer that five hundred votes."
lie says again:
"1 ail satisfied that the majority for the democratic ticket in Greene County would

have been live hundred more had the riot not occurred."
Answer. I think that any opinion of that kind is utterly incredible and irrational; I

do not think it has a particle of ground, either in fact or in reason.
Question. What, do you think would have been the result of the last State election

had every one felt free to vote as he desired t
AinW'cr. I think there would have been a large republican majority in the State. I

amll perfectly convinced that, a large majority ot the legal voters of Alabama were then,
alll are niow, of the republican faith.

Q(uedtlon. Were you in Montgomery at the time Governor Smith filed a bill to obtain
an ilnjiulltion staying a declaration of the result of the election for governor until the
legislature could provide by law for a contest t

An48woer. No, sir; I was not there when tle bill was filed; I was attending court either
in BUarbour or Russell County. I got home a few days atter the bill) had been firaed,
and after it ha(l been submitted to a circuit ,judge ftir an injunction, -lie had refused
the injunction ; and then the bill lhad been handed to a supreme court judge. Under
our law it, could not go to a slpreilno court judge until it had first been presented to a
circuit judge or chancellor, iand refHsed bly him. Thoe bill was in the hands of the
supreme court judgo wvhel I got home. At that timeGiovernor Smith stated to te that
hle had comlmence la suiit, anid asked me if I would take part with his other counsel,
White and P'arsons, in the management of the case for him.

Queslon. Did you become one of the (,counsel ?
Anst'er. Yes, sir; I was eoliployed thunder those circumstances. The bill was imme-

diately sent for, before it had been acted on by the judge. Governor Smith suild he
wishli(l to know my opinion whether it was good in law, and could be sustained. I
examined the bill cal(efiiilly, and lhad not a doubt then upll)On investigation, nor have I
ever had, nor havo I now, about theo right of Governor Smith to the injunction applied
for lid obl)tainied ill the cHase.

QuI'tieon. Was the injunction against tho supremo legislative authority of the State
government, us has been stated hero several times In evl(lence, or was it against a min-
isterial officer performing a ministerial duty ?

Ans8u'er. There hlas benl a total mlisrel)resentation of the bill and tho principle on
which it, rested. The bill was not for an injunction upon the legislature. Nothing of
the sort was sought or asked for; no Idea of that kind was entertained by those who
framuied or sustained the bill. 'hat bill, as filed by Governor Smith, asserted in sub)-
staice that lie was, and hlad been for sonme time past, ihe governor of the State; that
he 1had b)een a candidate for reillection ; that lobert Lindst(y was the opposing candi-
dalte, and that William 11. Smith hliad, in fact, been reflected, but that by toree, fraud,
intimi(lation, and other unlawful means, the returns of the election, as made by
the returning officers to the secretary of State, showed a small majority iu favor of
Lindsay, and against Governor Smith, whereas, in truth and in fact, Governor Smith
had been reflected, and but for this fraud, intimidation, and unlawful violonco the
returns would have shown that ho was reflected. oie stated further in his bill that
Lind(say was insolvent. Tho bill was framed upon the idea of invoking an injunction
to prevent irreparable injury to one who was in possession of property and claimed
title to it.

By Mr. BLAII:
Ques8ton. Do you consider that office property down there ?
AiIs8'cr. An office is a public trust; but, although it is a public trust, it is clearly the

private property of the incumbent. The authorities for this position are found in
Wrannock vs. Iholloway, 2 Alabama Reports. An office is as much private property as
a hat or ia coat or any other property.

Question. What bearing had Lindsay's insolvency upon the question ?
Answer. I will state thle bearing which it had upon the question. In many cases you

are not entitled to al Injunction, (which is a preventive remedy,) unless you show that
irreparable injury will result to you in the absence of an injunction. The injunction
is to prevent the irreparable injury. Now, Governor Smith in filing that bill says in
substance: "1 am in possession of the office rightfully and legally; I am reflected to
it lawfiully and properly; but, by fraud, intimidation, and violence, the returns of the
election have been made to bear a complexion against me by a small majority." He
says, further, that under a provision of the constitution of the State a ministerial duty
is assigned to the presiding officer of the senate in reference to these returns made to
the secretary of state; that is, to open and,publish them in the presence of the majority
of both branches of the general assembly. Now, the theory of the bill was this:If thi

32
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ministerial dtiuty, assigned by the constitution to the presiding officer of the senate--
tliat is, the opening and publishing of these returns-is performed by Mim, it, will be
enteredl mupon the jouirnals of thi two houses, and there will be it prima facie right or
title in filivor of Lindsay, which will enable him to get temporary possession of thiis
office. This will certainly be so, because, under the circumstances, there can be no
contest of the election of governor except before a joint convention of the two houses,
and that cannot be had until after a law has been passed providing for it - and no law
of that kind hlias ever been passed. Governor Smith's bill stated substantially, ' I have
no remedy at law to make a contest. I lose the temporary possession of this office, to
which I lam lawfully entitled, it' this ministerial 'dluty assigned by the const itution to
this officer is allowed to le performed b)y him ; lie will dispossess UIe temporarily of the
office, the salary of which is $.1,000 a year. This insolvent claimant will poIeket tlihe
salary for hlie time he holds p)ossesshmion ; and though I may afterward establish my title'
to tlihe ohte with perfet eleairnis;, I never cian get outlt (o tlie pocket of this insolvent
the money which iem will have drawn In the mean time, during his poss ssionii of the
office. To that extent I slhall e irreparably injured." Oni that theory (overior Smith
called upon thle chancellor to say, *IHoldht lngs as they are ; prevent the pht'iormanco
of tlils ministeril iduty iutiil tlie legislaturesliill pass a law, as Ilie coiistitiution
requires t hem to (io, prescribng thie mniner of conducting tlie contest of nil election
for governorr"

Question. Do you not think that if Governor Smith had established his right to that
office, Ilis right would have related hack to tlie time when his otlier official term
expired, anid that he would have been entitled to lils salary, no matter whether It had
beeil drawn by lUndsay or not?
A answer. The view which your question implies is partly right and Ipartly wrong. I

know that the right of Governor Smith, when estal)lished, would have related hack to
the beglinning of the official term ; hut if, iI the mean time, Lindsay had Iheeu In the
office and *drawn 'the salary according to law, Governor Smith could not have drawn
it froii the Itreasury again. IIe n(Ice, hisonl.y ehaiuie under thliolaw ofthlie laad to obtain
the salIar' to'that portion of' tie(, otlicial term, would be for Governor Smith to sue
Lindsay lor the recovei'y of' oniey had and received.,

Qusdil,,. Thein lhe practice in vouri'State is different from what It is anywhere else.
A sitccesgilti coiit'stmait for at seat itn Coligress draws pay fromin the beginning of the
official telirm.,

.Anisw'ier. That results from th(Ie exercise by the legislature of its legislatIve power, A
lhgislat i'(,e Iody hasl, In sl(cl a ntlltel, at disAcretion, w.hIich ciannlot be claimed by a court
of justicec, Tllihe legislat iure of Alabama, I admit, minghlt have lssed, it' they lia1(1 chosen
to do so, an act giving (G governor S.nlith his salary 1or the timei for which .lndnsav lind
pocketed tlie Ioiney whil le held possession of t lie office, I admit, tlie legislhitfiro
might have done so.

By the CHAIIMAN, (Mr. Pool :)
Qu4tnion. Would not that. have result ed In a loss to tho State ?
Asimwer. That would have involved a loss to the State. Lindsay and Smith would

both liiave been pild for one and tilto saHe period of lime. But, imiark you, Governor
Smith, if hlie established his right to the office, had a fixed legal right to the salary,which did not depend on whether the legislature passed an act allowing it to him or
not.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. As a matter of law, if liho established his right, that right related back to a

certain date t
A;8swer. Certainly.
Q ucstlon. Ile was entitled then, as a matter of law, to the salary for the whole term;

and If In the mean time the proper paying officer of the State had allowed 1indsay to
draw his salary, was not that officer, if any one, responsible for paying the wrong man ?

Answer. No, sir; the law is directly the reverse, If the returns had been opened and
published, and Lindsay had been entered on the journals as elected, and afterward had
drawn' upon the lpr'oper officer for hIs salary, and that proper officer hlad refused to pay
it, Llndsay.could, by mandamus, have compelled him to pay it.
Mr. BLAI,. I know lie could.
WITN.iss. If the officer had paid hib, with or without a mandamus, Lindsay's receipt

for the salary would have been a complete discharge of tho State officer who paid It,
andta complete discharge of tihe liability of the State, whether to Smith or anybody
else. 1 desire to say again that the injunction was not against the legislature but was
against the presiding officer of the Senate, to prevent him from performing the minis-
terlal duty assigned to him by section 1 of article 5 of the State constitution, which
Ieads as follows:
"The returns of every election for the officers named In the preceding section shall

be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of government by the returning officers,
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directed to the presiding officer of the senate, whob, during the first week of the session,
shall open and publish the same in the presence of a majority of tie members of the
general assembly. Thle person having the highest number of votes shall 1)e declared
duly elected; but if two or more shall be the highest and equal in votes for the samei
office, one, of them shall be chosen by the joint vote of both houses. Contested elections
for executive offices shall b)e (determined by both houses of the general assembly in such
nimner as shall be prescribed by law."
Now, this injunction of Governor Smith was simply to restrain the presiding officer

of (lie sellato from performhingt this ministerial duty of opening and publishing the
returns in the presence of the two houses. The object was by tile injunctionl to hold
things in tihe condition In which theyewere before the opening and publishing of the
returns, until a law Could 1)e l)assed( which never lhad beein-thie law required I)y that
section-pIrescrlbing lthe maiinnr In w which the contest fIor an executive o1ilce should lbe
carried on. We have n0o law of' that kildl; that part of t11) constitutions is not self-
executing, and it has not. been executed by, tihe legislature, as is shown in the bill.

Thie injunction was granted at the instance of one n possession of l)rOI)erty-lprivato
property. Although all office is a pul)lic trust, yet it is tile rivate property of tile
incumilent, as much so8s any oilier 1)roperty which is capable of ownership, anil it Cau
lie protected precisely to the same extent and by the 8sa1mel rules of' law by which the
)Sosss)1or of any other kind of property may protect it from Irre)arable injury.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Qtestion. Have you authorities in support of that position T
Answer. Thereare authorities in abundance ; and if lhad had any idea that I was to be

exaililined onl this point I would lizave brougllht them here.
Tlio (AII.AIMAN, (Mr. poolL) There is no authority to the contrary. The principleis laid down in Blac(kstone.
WITNEs,. No; tlITere are no opposing authorities. If thishad been an.-other-kind

o(f ipolperty than It )li1)11c offilc there never would have been any misconception about
it, unless It light have grown out of that blinding etf'ct which )party Iprejudi(c pro-(1lict's sonl) tilrtl oil the best, of 1us.

'Illo bill of Governorl Smith was not designed to try the titlo to tile office, but simplyto protect Governor Slllith's )posse'8sioll til(d enjoymiu'ent of' thle ofiOe igaiiinst irrelparab)leilinjulry until thle title to tile offlev (col(d be legally tried, In thle ease of Warmiock vs.8
11;llollwy, 2 Allblllt Reports, it is (ldec(lared(l (I1quote thle ldeclsiol froml memory) that-
1'Aun o1l0 is 4as iuiei iti species of property as anything linit i.s capable of' beingowned; laid C(onlticting c laimiins thereto afre d(eltemilu)ab1e 1by the slliorules( idu11ponlthe .same principles its any other coitests abliout rights to any other property."

By Mr. IBLAIRt:
Question. You have said that this bill alleged, among other things, that the election

was carried by fraud. Was atLy evidence of' frau(l offered before the court,?
AsI.wer. An application for an injunction in our State is always ex parle. No ovi-hlence whatever is adduced, except that tihe bill for tlie injunction is sworn to. After

tlhe iji]unlction is granted--
Quetvlon, The prayer of the bill was to enjoin the presiding officer of the senate-
.Answec. From opening land l)ublishling tleho returns until the further order oer of the

chailncery court. It was a temporary Injunction.
Question. Then what did you propose to do I
Answer. It was llpropoSed to 1old things precisely as they were, Smith in possession,until a law should bo pIlmsed( by tlihe legislature pr1escribilng the manner in which the

contest should be conducted, and to force Lindsay either to make the contest, or to
have some step taken in reference to the chancery suit that would bring it to a hearing
or trial. As to the proof, it is open always to the defendantt in an in)junction suit to
move, either in vacation or in term time, for the dissolution of thle injunction, upongiving tell days' notice, an1i filing an answer.

By the OHAIRa'MAN, (Mr. PooL:)
QuC8wstio Upon it motion to dissolve an injunction, facts are alleged controvertingtile allegatiotis of the original bill ?
Answer. A motion to (dssolve can be made on the answer alone.
Question. But a motion to dissolve is made on an answer controverting the allega-tions of the original bill, and- that Is tile proper stage for proofT?Aniver. The defendant, if he deniess all the tillegationiis of the bill outright, Is

entitled to a dissolution of the injunction before any proof Is taken. After giviLg ten
days' notice liho can move to dissolve for want of equity or for want of jurisdiction,or upon the denials in his own answer.

Question. 1)id Governor Lindsay file an answer to the allegations of the bill?
Answer. No, sir. Governor Lindsay was not made a party to that .bill, and it wa3

not necessary-
Qtewtion. Did any one file an answer denying the allegations ef the bill t
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Anstrer. No, sir, The presiding officer of the senate was the sole party defendant,
and ho never filed anyv answer.
This prayer for ailtinjilnttion wa mn nde and granted. Now what was done ? While

that injunction wits in full force, the friends of Goveonor Lindsay, si it was said, and
I believe it to be true, procured a circuit judge, J. Q. Smith, who was then holding the
regular term of thle chcuit court at Selima, to leavo his court there and come to
Montgomery, where there were one or two or more circuit judges; and when he came
to Montgom'ery they instituted a summlilary proceeding authorized by our statute.

By Mr. BAIAl:
Quwstfon, But prior to that had not the vote been declared t
Aiswver. I will answer that question directly. Here is the statute under which that

proceeding wavs instituted:
InIall eases in which it. is not otherwise expressly provided, when any office is

vacated, except 1)y tle death of t he illncllnt, al books, p 1)es,p rop erty, nd 111money
Belonging and appel)ertaining to suchlioffice nst,ot demandd, be delivered over to his
qualified successor; and every person violating this section is guilty of a misdemeanor,
and ol (convictioll thereof miust loe fined not less tmhan two hundred dollars.
"If any person refuses or neglects after demandinade, to deliver over ally books,

paper, or property as required( in tile preceding sectioll, his successor may make
compi)laint thereof' to 11ho judge of tlhe circuit, or judgo of probato of thl e(co ty in
which tie lpersoIn refilusllg resilds; and it' sell judge is satisfied by the oath of tlhe
coIl)llainalit, and( such otiler evidence as maylbe otiered, that any suieh books, llper,
or property are withheld, he must, grant an order requiring the person so refusing to
show ci1wuse before hill, on a daily aitid at a place nilamed il sulleh order, why lie should
not beI compelled to deliver the same.
AH I lam informed and believe, tile friends of Governor LiAndsaiy l)roclured( .. Q. 8mlith,

circuit tuldge, to leave the court lie was holding at Selilmal, anld come to Montgolmery,
where there was at leant one circuit j(ldge, if nlot more, at tile time; and l)efoi)le him
Governor Lin.dsay instituted thlie pro(ceedhlg

By Mr. ]BUOKi.I,:Y:
Qmehston. Was Montgomery in Judge Simith's circuit
A.1nswer. Yes, sir. lie was a .1ljudge of tlie circuit in whichl Montgomer.y is; but he

was at the time holding court ill another county. After lhe came to Moltgomery, a
p)roceed(ing was instituite(l under thle statute 1 have ,just read, ill thle 1nale oft Lindsiy,
to recover from Smith the books, 1aperl, ,(and pllial)hernalia of' tlie ollce of' governor.
T'ile notice was given to Governor Smiitl ill thle forenooll ot' a particular day ; and the
trial wait set for (hati afternoon about, : o'clock. When we went into that trial I
olbjeCtedl to thie Juiris(lictoll of ,Ju1dge .I .Q. 8milh over this caHe, u1)ol the plain words
of the statute, whifeh are these:
" If any person refuseH or neglects after demand m1ade to deliver over any books,

paperr, or property us required il the preceding section, llis successor may make com

plaint thereof to theo judge of the circuit or the judge of' probate of tlhe county in
which tlhe person refisilg resides."
The complailnt of Lindsay alleged that hlio was tlhe qualified successor of Governor

Smlith; that hle ad 111made a demand upon lliln for the books, papersr, and pIaraiphernalia
of' thle (ftco of governor; that Smnitll had refused to deliver the samie. The bill (lid
not, allege that Governor Smith lived( in tlhat countity. Tlie fiet wits notorious to .Judge
J. Q. Smith, as it was to all othilier parties concernedd, that William 11. mithll, the gov-
ernor, (lid not then reside, and never had resided, in Montgomery County; but, in tact,
resided in a distinct county, called Randolph. The jurisdtictioon is confined, as will 1)0
Been by reference to the statute, to the judge of the circuit in which the person
refusing resides.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Had not Governor Smith resided in Montgomery during all the time he was

governor?
Answer. There was. no law requiring the governor to reside at the capital; ho was

there frequently' but hli retained his family residence uninterruptedly in Randolph
County; hlis family remained there, and he had no residence in Montgomery.

By Mr. BUOKLEY:
QUfto. Is Randolph in another judicial circuit t
Anwer. Yes, sir; another one entirely; neither the one in which Smith was holding

conrt, nor the one for which he was elected. In that respect there was a plain and
palpable usurpation of jurisdiction.

By Mr. BLAm:
Qution. Could the case be appealed t
ioewr. I suppose it could; I will not say " appealed;" it was revisable.
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Qiestlon. Was any attempt over made to revise the action of Judge Smith T
.iAsiwer. No, sir it was never finally decided before him; but ho overruled promptly

the o0jection to the jurisdiction. He heard us on that question, bnt promptly, after
we were through, decided that lie hadI jurisdiction; and he required the personal
presence of Governor Smith in court. Ho said hoe would not hear an application for
coitintiance or any other application till Governor Smith was present; and lie allowed
thirty minutes for me to got Governor Smith there. I went to the capitol, and in
thirty minutes Governor Smith came down.

By the CHAIJMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Qucsltn. Did the judge have a right to require the personal presence of a party in

such a p)roeedinlg as thliatt
Ai;wcr, None in the world. It was purely a civil proceeding; anid noIjuidge bus ilho

righf0tto requirep1ersonll presence il a p)u'rely civil snuit except it !e a proceced i g for
contempt. But he required the persoilal attendance of the governor and the gov-
(eril)r ci(ite. Froll tesel( g111111s of lieo udgeanIIdI oilfer plaiit in atidical(ns, Goverlnor
Siiihiti 1111d ils coloutsel we.r perI'ectly satisfied( that the cale was p)rej( tudged(, aIild that
.1. Q. Smithwould decide It Iagiilnst(Jovi.e'iior Smith, no matter what ightIbo t lhe proof
or tle law. III that stiLtte of t.iingis, w.iflionut lily kiowiIedge, thlie suj(ect of Ia cor)io-.
wiise or settlemnient grow iil) between Governor Smith and (General P)et us, who was one
of Governor Lin(lsay's lawyers. That negotiation resulted in a collprollnise.

By Mr. BLAIR!
Qieslion. What was the compromise?
A iswcer. The compromise was that Governor Smith yielded, i pon the ground dis-

tinctly declared that, althuh he was saisf lie was fairly au(l lawfully rehlec(ted,
his conitinuance of thlo litigationanIld ti(he eon test in the pal)pah lo excitement that sur-
rounded the whole matter' voull tend to disturb thie piublie p)eavoe and thlo detrinient
to tflie material interests of thie people of the State would bie infinitely greater than
the p)ossesi:loin of thlie olice itNself l)y any particular man could possiblly compiensllate.

Qumtion. So lie agreed to give it up t
Afn)wer, HeHagreed to give it ui)p for the reasons (declared T
Question. When onle man gives uI) all that thlie other clialis, do you call that a com-

promise I
AHsuer, 'They all called it a comilpromisoe-a settlement and compromiise.
Quction, DoI you call it a compolinse f
A 8wc)'r, I (10.
Q.xsliotn, When there is ai controversy alout, a certain thing, iand one of the parties

gets all that there i1 in cooniroversy, and the other loses all that there is in contro-
versy, (1o yoiu call that ait comlpromiste f

AnhsWer. I (lo not think that was the case here. I do not think that one partyobtained aill. I think that Governor Smith got all the credit tliat patriotic action cat
seciuri' to ia man1 whoi, outit, of regard for the public peace, lie yields it claim that lie
hion:estly believes to beIt a good one, Goverimp Smith believed his clhuamn to be good.anid 0so (did I; but lie was satisitled that by insisting on his strict legal rights lie would
involve his State in calamities a(nd trotlbles, from the violence and lawlessness (oft the
oplposing party, which would more than counterbalance any benefit that could come
froni his holding the oitlee.

Question. I have no doubt that lie got the credit of preserving the peace, but I do
not believe lie got all the (credit you claim for him.
Answer, General Pettus and Judge Brooks, counsel for Governor Lindsay, publishedai curd in the Montgomery papers in which they gave Governor Smith great credit for

his platrlotic action.
By Mr. BUCKLEY

Quclsion. Have you stated all that you wish to state In this connection ?
An;8swcer. I wish to state in this connection that before this summary proceeding undertho statute was Instituted by Lindsay before Judge J. Q9, Smith, and while theIlijtunc-tion was ill full force, Iin plain and palpable violation ol that injunction, the presidingofficer, in the absence of the senate, after the senate had adjourned for the (lay, pro-ceeded to open and count the returns in the presence of the house of representatives;his opening and p)ul)blishing those returns was entered upon the journals of the house,but not on the journals of the senate; and it was upon a count of that kind that Gov-

ernor Lindsay claimed the right which he asserted in this summary proceeding under
the statute.

By Mr. BLAIRn:
Question. That was a senate which had hbeld over T
Ain(wer. Yes, sir; the same one that we have still; the senate which has been recog-nized by the democratic party as a good senate.
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By Mr. BrcKLEY:

Question. It has been stated Ihere in evidence that the fourteenth amenll(dlenit to the
Const itut ion together with the reconstruction acts, emibrcinig what is uimuially termed
the reconstruction, policy of Congress, Ihs caused great dissatisfaction in the Soithet
StatCe. I wiitsh you wouhll ,ilto to th c(0mmillitteo your view uponl that slUbject T

Answer. I think tho dissatistfaction and (liscoutent in Alabama aire, to say thu least,
older than tho foutirteinth tniiiiienid ent, or the reconstruction measures of Congress.
Thoe dissttimfiletion and discontenit in thiet Southern States existed at the beginnilng of
t1ite walL'; ilild ttlo (jljustie tot thisim1ttelr yoll imilst go back to that period. In my
jtidg(mentIl It prevailing Ibelletf ill Aliaiamalli at tht bej,.in1ing of thle wnar wNa1 that lhe
ilt'lepUli(an1 :party, by t Ihe elect ionl oft L.-OO, 111(l power Ito carry on, t lihvirschemee
of in.jtry and wron),g to tht) s.;tlllherll people amild their property, anld that thley w.ere
determiinled to (to so if the soUtlhverl States reallldiledliI leo I'llIoil. It was welieved
tliht Ilhe pitlpose of the rep.)ulical paly, li11iong other thilings, wIs to pilt, tlie c.ol(oired
ra(:o Ilpon)l! tho groundlltl o(f civil wnil polilic'al etluality with thl whlill ra'oe. I believed
that iy yset'l, aind it wis iI]pol thailt, etd iflin t 1 anItld otherslt' wito werie for se:e.s'ioI
advocatetelHlat e'114111't. Th''lat )eliflt cotilUtited throtughoti tlie wr. VWlieL thlie' w;tr
eldedI, ad(illiCho 1egros wore, St, fre., that meas1rellw' aWI).1 fial' from)l diminlishinl the(li.s-
co(1ttelnt-nld dissatisfi'(tiol,; its t'tlt'idecy wIts rather to incrtIasm(, it. We,, in I (lit Suith,
looked ,tpon the reptublicatnl party a., o, eIll emil(11ies, even al'tvrh(le war clos.d. Thil'r
trilp)h strip)lped ,,s (of' o(ur property, ,mJortified oullr pride, dlstroyed ottr favorite Coll-
strtiteto|t fit teo Colistituttioln, nild( el itih'reI, is getnternlly. ()ir passiotis, uiI(d'r 1111l
lt)s irritatilistg cIiases, 1inltill(ed Itist pert'eive thoi lovita le , nild toavailfi rselvyes of

it anlid utilize it. This iwas (}i co(liditionl tf(h peopl o ofAhi lamilageiterally ttttit
tiell(mt 'I(co(lirllilet't'ti daii'ti U'itt the tliurteeith amelll(illelt we'o iroplsed ; nil
ill tlie tmllltll, of, tlie p)IlSsioni4s which (henll prevnilta( oti,1ig]he pioplir of Alnbalnla , thie
Joulltle'.n*'tham1iindelllitit,it (weltl its tho I tioslit'liont'olioie of Ci(grets, wasopposrceatldil evITITy wly thlatt woe.Monihiellit lawfltl t,ol wl:1toi.tWhttl the' co.nistitttio
IowinN)ill')'m ts ill AIlabamail Wats propl sed to the people.11 .fior ratification at (lhi ele.(.liton ill
11 1rltlanr t,1t ,I, ill comt'lolt)1 will. most. oftIII(t) whliteo people o' Altb llll 1111ndellr thet
colnsideraltionls and paIS.ios already aiilhd to, did ill thalt we; coMuld to (lefathII it.

]IyM M r . I1II..In;
Qrsgtion.Yoii didt ldefel't it, did avo noti
.iutc;i'e.W did(defellit it, a''otd'ing to tle law otf Coi)gre'ss whi) hwis ill fore(li (lite

time olf ti(hit hletiiot. Myt wIlin Ilie t thalt time, as twell s hial ot thi people, geel.r-
allN,w'is,i' t if' (ongesswu' sli(nter'inedioi,t,Il'tery we 1.td stoheatedd it, t(o) Ipt itt lti)n

Ill"its the conesstihutito Itho Stnte, no) oppositiont we v(oldth IlaIke to it by actually vot-
ing agilnst it lt, (Ilie election wovuhld avail.

;ulcd/iol.lo youIoc,believe Ithat,, 11der tie. Conlstitutiol, of tlhe U'liled Staftes C(ongre(ss
hadIanlyav uth)o,'ity (o impost thatt co.nslittitotin ,Ipoll yovn !

:l»trer. I will Inswelr that (iquestion directly we'll I geto to tlhat point. lienoet the
white people generallyIde liltned to vote at tlitht election. Be]hreJ' e1t,), 1868, I hia(d le-
colime ptel''.etly colnvi'Inced that Cot)gressi wis (Idetermined to il)mpose, tli at, coilstit tion
Ulpoln lis. I thein did all tlia,I co0ldl to calm Illy passionls anIItd Stl'vey th(l situation as
it wNs; 11an111 In thalit wi'y I ca11111e deliberately to thlt coinllsioln that Congress wNSIs doe-
teiirlitnIed to c(arrIy (tit. its vite'ws ill these rl'tespects, anid tlitt, its it h111d thle power to (t)
HO, lilly fillther Iisisthilg by 11us u111)1 our viwVMof athomtrttel' WOUld i cIiiiniItms to thUe
sotheltn, people) thellise.'ves, a.itld highly injrio1s to tilt) comintry at, large. i ie side or
tli oth)lr I tho11ght,iiiiIst ,,ectssiarily y eld, aild I deemoed it. ,ii tll1'yus(aoe coln(ll(ered(
to yIold,I in thi It)l( and belief thint thl greatest good would result fI'toill it to 1th0
Son thln,,d tho whole co(liltry. I 11nn111ouncel these %ie ws ill sb1Istancle ill lio deihl.o-
cratic colivenltiotll held it. Monitgonilery il J Iet., 1868, of which' colnveoitioli I was ai
Imemiber, IiaIi(l 1 advocatte!d tht I (linattiol by tlho dteoilmocrats of Chilet' Jilst le Cha(iise for
t ho preisihdelicy, in which opos'(i)tsion I was slsttailied by the .jtidgntii ot, ( hint w ise awiil
ipatriloti( it1an, (,ovtei'iorF' it .pat rick, of AlabaI1ima, wh(o \I51alsoIllSo li be.r of tlho samIle
conventionn. The conlventio(n, however, by an(loveruwheling, majority, deided aId-
versely to tihoe vlews of myself ,ild C(oveil1'or Fltzpaitrick, 'tnlld thdebate In t hat
Conventionl o lotho part of those wllo opposed thle v'iws wo atdvocited showed thitt thu
iass)iolts lld(lhates which had existed at thi beginiiiiig of the war anlod ait its close were

tillablited ilt that State. Having been II membe(1ibr of that conventionl, and having there
ptublbclvy advised igaiiidt t,110 ColI'so which wam afterward taken, I felt bound by a
pledge which I had uiado in tho convention to ablio its action, and coutluuo to act
with the democratic organization (durllinhg that campaign.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. 1)Did you canvuass tho Stato in that presidential election I
Anuwer'. Yes, sir.
Question. On the democratic sido I
Answer. Yes, sir. I canvassed the Stato, aud waasactive, earnest, and zealous in the
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attempt to bring success to the democratic nominees In that campaign. We failed.
Shortly afterwards I published a letter setting forth my views calmly and deliberately
to tlie people; and in that letter I evineed that my future action would no longer be
controlled by tlhede(mIlocrtie leaders. It was then that I took what is called now "tho
new departure;" indi for doing SO at tihat time I wassailed by the democratic leaders
amind editors in Alabiama with a!)ittorness never surpassed. Several, however, of the
(WSlpaperis which then asmhilld ime m) bitterly have very recently taken " the new
depart re."

1ul8io;. Is it, not t lie iegro suffrage feature of t ihe reconstruction policy of Congress
which is one great cause otF d1is81atisfactioin f

.nfsu'rr. That is my belief; I hLave no doubt of it; and I can give reasons satisfactory
to mly owIl) imil forto tit!.topillioln.

Qcsitio,. Phlono sitnito H(ie reasons.
Afl.mn.cr. In tli; (hm('1ocritti( co(lnventitou at Montgoomiery in J.ino, 1808, wVlenl I opoienly

1dvoc(Iit' thlie !1o 11iilitimni Iy i(e dehi(ocrats of C(hief Justico Chase, 1II WNs assai(,(led
with great. bitteiries b)y lie lspeatkers lprpesenttinlg thei m ljority in that (coinventtion,
Uand imiiiily Ihice,!use oft Iis views n is to negro sull'tifrge uiniid egro rights. It wuas not
et'\i clailm',d or preteinided that C(llieft' .1ust1(e Chase hlid a11)y' coli ectlion with the
filrIcii- ll amllq4(ndet(, , o()r witli ti e rec()onsrlction iniasures of Clongress. lut the
iiil) gi'iiiiil, f( s1Hiiiltiipoul i liii11NtJi)ws li,( 1hteWI one of(hli chief niit'i in bringing
liboui imgro Sfii'rage.

(cimfio,. It lis also Ioeln stLalted liere in evid(einco by (leneirul Clanton, I 1)eliove, and
by (ovei'ioI' Lindsily,tllint till- fih'illlier on lho ptr, of' tle (lovernellJiet to cirry out in
god tIl lie iterfl. (o I i.iiisi'iioein WI. a II o111rce (i great ¢i.isatisfaet 1io. Doyoul coll-
(llr wit It 1lieii ill that. view I.i]mo.yi't. 1 Iiive ler(l (liii,InieIliioiled among otir(,caUnses; b)1it I look upon it a1
in.igllili"ciilt, ill ils iiilII'i-('ce (oii|»lliII'd to tlie's ;other iiiit,tvi',,

(Qu~I.ioTn.'1I' whiNt ..(N i>(1 ymldo liik l(e prese,nt (roiblel of tlhe Souithlirn Stnt(O
g(oW m(it o'f 11111itlgolliisllof1i 1rae I

,'lI 'tr., I 1 tl ilil1t, ll'hwt1ii- e olihof e South to(ithoe (i)1tillledi11l)llgi(i(( of tho
JiMsioliMs 111 ('1111Jilltlhe " Wi'lilr.siions ;" l)a.sMiOii!ii'gendered duringg lo wtar ailld since
i(ll wir. Tihe lull's will Iot letl ihe i1,)!leo get cool ; they will iot lt t them1(l reaon.
I think illlJ will all ('ii1 11111 1dOI ((t.iid rI(tlilt e nl(11l ialt, tOlilSo 1 1!1,men Wilho lIn re lc11coll
co l, (he !iiit;ig si siilsi I'r('te, il' Ill'ee I'- .sll1 l I nli g, is not it liliattel.r thI will give
1 li imy 1(oiiobl' ill h(e fIt11111e. Mly (vowni opiilo is ,Ilit, witli ())i1' l)p ssi)ons ( liiill'red,

itl(d inll Ilie .v rcj.i of(mill iiii.jlilgilieilt, iil(i !il ori'oiiui'y tiiloi)it (of putil'oti.lsnl, tliero
is I'uldly Io1Ititlgollli.sill beitwveeii Ilie rices (I lit will prohlilee ally evil o1se(ilI(ue1ces lit
the Soul IIh.

Q(intlio/t, W\iatliit s I ei thie 0)conlduct of' tihe colored p)eol)(e Hinlce their e(.;fo'raiehlise-
miiioit I

.I..'c;.I' general, it lis b)een good,1 )ey4'ond( any expectiution whlici] I tlitick anyreoiiuileo 1man (ihl alive indil I ge l.
Qucionm. You livo inll t1lio lhlck belt, of the Site, I bel ieve
Almi'cr'. I do. I lhink that tli'isoiiuthiern people(, including myiNself, 111 iidoe ai grel('at 111S-

tkeio i nllot cultivaitting, iiiimediite(ly I1)Oil tlie ('lose of lie war, tlithtoime khinidlhy l';el-
inlig whi'll hald evel.r lheretolforo (existed between thie whites tind the blacks in the 8outh.

Quc'ilion. Wis tlit, kindly feeling kept i)p (di'iing tlie wallr
Anc';',r. Without ablatelllent.
Qt,4lil,)u. 1)Do you.tl k,iifit the C)ourMO wlicli yeoll inlldleiate hiad beeilpurlsueld, llat

Siume kindly feel;ing would hevoeconlotinllied, Illid( would still exist I
.An.me'r. Il mly opinion nothinH} but the lidulgeolco (o' Jlu'sioll to il inllordillae( extent

could] vli prevented tho COlntliace111 of thatt kindly feeling, excelit pelrhilps foi' t
very brinlef period, immediately following thlie setting free of the colored p)opl)le.

Qutwiion. What effect hias tle position asisumiied Iby thi democratic party of thl(e South
ill ol))osition to tho elflranehiseelll.liilt oft' (e coloredl people, lia(d i)poll that 1'1ass r

AWc,',. It has had tlie effecto(,, (utitoteOmailmo)t, solidly against th1e d(t'emoc.ratic
Imlity. 'hliey really femr, judging froma1ll I liehar from thleoii, thlItt de(m1ocrat111ic success
w4111d prodiico great Injury to (11h1e), find would very seriously impair the enjoymentof their rights.

Qic8tion. D)o they look Iuponi opposition to their exercise of tho olctivo franchise as
threateolling ono (of their rights I
Answer, Of' course they so regard it.
Qmuesion. I desire to aMk some questions as to the manner of conducting elections inl

your State. It hias been asserted tiat thero is no security in the State of Alabama
against illegal voting. Is that your construction of the law ?

Anwi'r,. We have a statuto which does by its letter prohibit the challenging of
voters ; but I believe all thinking mon1 understand that act to be subject to a re1aso4n-
able construction, iand that the spirit of it really amounts to nothing more thain this:
that where a challenge is made, it is m1ade simply at the peril of the challenger. If it
turns out that the party challenged is not entitled to vote, the person challenging him
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is perfectly free from either civil or criminal liability; but if it trrns out that the pet.
son Ichallenged is a legally-entitled voter, then, under the true construction of the law,
an I think, the party challenging, having interfered improperly with the exercise of a
legal right, incurs a penalty for doing so. That is the construction which, ns a judge,
I should feel Imnnd to put on the law, and the. construction which I think lprevails
among thl(o with whomti I have conversed on the subject. I hear on both sides allega-
tions of Illegal voting, and froim the information I gPt; I think there is and has been
illegal voting on both sides. My own belief, front all the information I have had, is
that the republicans were the losers in the last election by illegal voting; that there
was more of it on thle denocratitle ide than there was on thile other side.

Question. Were the electors in that State registered I
answer. Yes, Mir.

Question. Under your law are ersons registering required to take an oath I
A neswer, 'I'liey are required to takne all oath, and drn stljec(.t to lieialties for illegal

registration. Ti eregistratioi In w is a good one ; a«nd thiero is a good and a safe law
about conte(1tsting electionsl. I' tlie lIIw of Ahitlmiaii is observed no ma1 can bhe preju.
diced except toenilonirily illegal, oting. hvi, 111ode of contestilng elections is well
provided for, anld It is finite,b i.xl,)t isto elections for executive otlic'rs,. It is only
with rei'fere' tlCo to these oilers, so far uis I know, that ample provision is not mliadoe )y
law for contesting the elections.

Questionn, Do you know .Judge Biusteed of the United States district court I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I)oeo he live in your State T
Answer, Well, lie says he does, I do not think lie is thero manch.
Q11stion. lie hasstaIted here(limt t he State auditor madoe an attempt. to disobey an

injunction of the (listriot court of the United States for the middle district. of Alabama.
Do you know anything ai)omit tliat caso) f

Answer. Yes, sir; I was employed iIn that unit by tho governor oin the part of the
defense) It, wM a stilt, (comnIllL'ced by thie Southern ,Ex'l)r(ss Co,)mpany agaitlst tile
auditorf the State, and some others (of thlie revenue ofic(rs of the State, to) l)revenit '

the eoIlect`ion of the tIuxe4s ipos)(i.ed uip)on the exl)r(?s c(mpan'Ibyy the rtvenlie law of
Alabama. The allegations ini tho bill are in suisticetahtthie law is not proper one,
is violatlve of the constitution, and that. tho assessietit itself, its n1111(e, WIIas illegal.
But there is no special ground of equity stated or pretended in th'oe bill, independent of
these alleged illegalities. For inistanitce, it. is enot pretendedi that Irrolprahble injury
will result to tile company frofn thlie collection of the tax ; nor Is it pretended linta there
will he a unultiplleity of suits if the taxes are paid by the comtipaniy. In anl opinion of
the Suplreme Court of the Unitedl States, delivered by,, Jud(ge )vIsat, thelie st terni-i-
iiai iitous de(hcislon of tli'e court iil it c(lts from l KniiiSas-it wats d(eclded( tinhat tli ro wis
not it )artile10 of (q41ity In such a bill is that which was filed in JudgO 111nste(,C(l's court
by the Soutthern Express Copnjtlt y, Theose grounds1 were set forth in Ixbehalf of tho
revenue ofhleers, whi() were the defendants. l)Dtring the pelindency of the suit, tho
auditor was brought up oil a charge of having violated the ilnjulnlction. Judge G(oldth-
waite, who Wa'l elected by tlt4e democrats at thie last session to the Senate, was ily
partner at that time. WeOboth agreed that if there was a contempt by Reynolds, tho
ltate auditor, it Was the most eminently technical contltenil)t for which any man had
ever been held accountable, and that certainly there was no intention of conimnitting a
contempi)t. Tho answer to tie proceeding for contempt (discllaimed utterly any such
intention. If there was a teehitileal contempt, it resulted from a mero (ditlference of
opinion in regard to the construct ion of tlhe revenue law. The counsel for eynohlds
concurred in his construction of it; the jtiudge adopted a different construction. There
was no intent to show any contempt to the United States court or its pIrocess? or any
of Its constituted authorities. That was plainly shown. And the Supreme( Court of
the United States, in the decision to which I haveirferre(d, liastdecidel that. there is
not. a particle of equity in such a bill. Judge Busteed, in tils case, fined Reynolds
$l,00 for contempt, and put him in jail for several (days. Il addition to this lIe took
occasion in the course of his opinion to make a stateiont which is utterly filso), and'
for which lie has been sued in an action for l1)bel by lreynolds. This action for libel
has lwen before a jury. once, and the verdict waa pIreveuntedl by tampering with one of
the jurors, by a man who was well known as Judge Busteed's friend, for which inter-
ference the judge of that court put Judge Busteed's friend in jail, and also thle juror.

Question. I would, like to ask youl now a few questions litn regard to political dlsabill-
ties. Were you a memh ' of the republican convention which met at Selmia last
summiner I

An,,wer. Yes, sir.
Qu*tiow. Did that convention take any action in regard to the removal of political

disabilitles I
At..wer. Yes, sir; it aunanimeasly passed a very strong resolution in favor of the

removal of such disabilities; and I know that the generall view of the republicans of
Alab;am is in accordance with that resolution. here are very few republicans of
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Alabama who are not earnest advocates of universal amnesty. I have advocated it
ever since I acted with the republicans; and it lhasne been a matter of very great regret
to me that Congress has not passed a general law removing all such disabilities. I
think tho republicans have been very much injured by the failure to pass such a law.

Question. I wish to invite your attention to a part of the testimony of Governor
Lindsay:

Question. Aro not oven the colored people of Alabama in favor of the general
removal of political disabilities by Congress?
"Aanswer. Yes, sir.
"Question. Is that the case with most of the white republicans t
",Answer. I do not think it is."
Hlies theo senate of Alabama over taken any action oil this subject t
AnsuWer. Yes, sir. The senate of Alabama, which is still republican, has passed a res~

solution more than once in favor of universal amnesty, and has memorialized Congress
on tho subject.

Question. A great (deal has been said in theo testimony of other witnesses in regard to
taxation inI tlie State of Altl)abnma. l)o yon know whether aly money was drawn from
the Stalto treasury soevoral months after the surrender for services rendered by State
otlHclals before those ui'romiler-(during the wilr I

AInsu'er. I have seen that statement in a public document.
Question. Who received the money T
Ainswrer. I (1do not recollect all of them. Governor Watts was one who received

money in that way. Thi names of the parties are stated in the report which I saw. I
have never heard the statement deniede.

Question. Iin what report (lid you see itt
Answer. I think it was in Chisolm's report, as comptroller.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. An official report
Answer, Yes, sirl. That report contains a statement showing the name of each man

who received only iln that way, lind the amount received. Governor Smith had the
document along with hi in tlihe campaign last summer.

By Mr. BuCKxiEY:
Qustion. For what was this money paid t
Answer. For services rendered thle Statoe during the war. Governor Watts was gov-

ernor luringg tho war, and got pay, I think, for that. He had not drawn his salary, I
,believe, ill eonfiledemtte money; and after the close of the war, and before the recon-
strniction of the Stite, he drew his salary in good money. Tlihat is what tho report
stiltes.(Judgo A. J. Walker, chief justice of the supreme court, is another whom I
*recolleet as having drawn pay under these circumstances,

Question. I)o you rnembelr how much nuey \vls paid in that way I
Atnswcer. No, sir; I do not recollect, 1 did not charge imy mind with the amount; but

it is consi(ldrable.
Question. Do you remember how payment was stopped?Answer. I think Chisolm stopped it; that is my understanding. He was auditor or

comptroller at that time.
Question, Do you know whether there was any order issued from any source to stop

paymentT
Answer. I have understood there was; but I am not certain about it.

By the C'.AINMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. I)o you mean to say that those officers had drawn their pay before the close

of the war ini confederate money f
Answer. No, sir; I say they had not drawn their pay during the war; but after thec)ose of the war they took greenbacks. They conld- have got their pay in confederate

money during the war, but did not do so. Tlho fact has been stated publicly, and I
never heard it denied, There are leading democrats involved In the matter.' That is
what called my attention to it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Are you acquainted with Judge Luther R. Smith t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question, Have you tried cases before him t
Answer. I have never tried any cases before him; I have conversed a good deal withlrn; 1 have conversed considerably with lawyers who have tried cases before himHe is a judge in the western part of the State, in which I do not practice. I have no:had any law business there since 1866.
Question. It has been stated here that some resolutions have beeoon passed requestinghim to resign on account of incompetency. D, yau regard him as incompetent?
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Anmwer. I think he is one of the best circuit Judges in the State-one of the most
competent. I have no doll # on that point.QuewtUto. lie In not an ai:"e politician?

Asewer. I d(o not know as to that; ho lives in a different circuit from mine.
Que;i~m. Did you ever know him to take any part In politics
Axmwer. lie wan the presiding officer of the Selma convention; I know of no other

instaie in which ho has taken part in plmitics.
Quetitim. lie wai choon presidling officer of that convention on account of his

superior quitlificatioiins ?
Aaw*'er. Uiludoubtedly that was the cause; and he mado one of the best presidingofficers I ever atw. His ability in that line is remarkable.

By the ClAItM.IN, (Mr. POOL :)
Questimi. Why wam lie requ(st(ed to resignI
Ailtm'nr. I Ihave no pe)(rsmi(l knowledgin inthe matter; but I have no idea that if lie

were it duemitorat atnv stuichl requilst, would ever have been) made. I think it is purely
because hie iS a rep!iillilean. I know of no other cause.

By Mr. I'CKLKY:
QtMion. It (olie testitItony a(iken by the coilniitltee mOiiO charges have been nildo

against (}ioveriior Ilirsitis oil the ground tlhut lie left the democraticparty atid Joined
the, repvil)i<'it purly or seine imierceliary pur|poe, I would like you to stteo yourown
restw*) for abiido()itig tihede(,Ihocraitic party and Joliing the re iulicain pilary.

Anlter. I klloW foriny-seli that I never took any step or dil ntny act, !iore regret-
fully thaln I did t(hlt (tf leaving ti (dehinocratlc lpurty antd dleteorminintlg to act within the
reipullblitcan i)party. I kemws tho state of i)ublic feeling; I hal had all thote plassiotis
inyself; I kniew'what,tll hitter'(cotoltl)t, Ihadetlrt, tinled for tio rel)thlhvalts; and t
was (lie hlimhntstrnigglo of' my life) t( get iiiyslf cool enougli andl 'aimi ettoughl to look
at tli('t, grei[,\(tieti)oiiIs wtichl liave beendiisturbi)ing tho country, thrtiougli republican
ijxet a:iehs-~ hat is, to f'ililly ai) recilicte toview the repuhbliititis take of suchI q(uvstlons-
to Mtlirvey, t it matter f'rilom their isti(lldpoint; for I tilt satisfiled it' youl want to dojJus-
tice to II;Iililt e positlionl, you mui.st look it t le queNstion not, tierely iII yollr oWvit view,
but So fhrlas possi lhe. il lisi. It did not occur to1me11 until aifte' I, loig thilneIhlt, the
re|)ul)iealls could be ttctuated in the court. thly were pursuing by anything else thain
hattwietowiordtl 1(people of tie Sotuth. That I iknew to Ibo those pIreviling view among
tho witite peopleoft'Albtillbia ; aid I kteow that, sinlly tnilIwho, wouhl ([ilt thle dollo-
cratS andtitiko pIart vithi tiortIpubUlicl w l ,li t)twotdIeI, no luitterwlinatSl ls 'otives or
wihat tinlatll'er of limit ho Inight be, hi1ted Jid despisediby a large portion of our whlito
people. 1 (!) liot, know tlihat, sly 1i11111 could tdke ait 11tore tunpopular lnd (tllgraclo)li
steptopo 11I(o'o dangeltrolls to II Iliiis p)ro.spets. I took thoe step tiunder the ahsoluto COIl-
victllon that it Wis 1e1st F(or tile soilthertn eoplo tlimlselvHvs, wlomi I love letter than I
(1) any ot(lher people, that I tild(I il otherIs who lihad ainy iltluenco wiliitht im ihlotid
takie t rireptiilican sidl anil sitouldl try to cnhlm the people down an(d briitg about
l)mece in the coullntry. I (did11not ee any other way to peace ; I (1h not, believe there is
any other. Ii lily own opi)niton we cannot, ats it State, attainpltac antil prosperity
while one-hal of tith p)copl) of the State are' continually struggling to denlly to the
other tle riglit of suffrage.
Judging (overnor Parsons by myself, I should say that nothing but ain iitperatlve

conviction of lpatriotic duty could hliave Induced1him to make the change lie did. I do
not see how liet) coud have prolliseld hiinself any gain by it. I know that when 1I quit the
democrats, andconcludedd to act with the republilciatn, IL conildored it asi equivalent to
resignation for all time of anything In the way of political promotion . Know that
per~wnally I have suti'ere(l greatly by it--in theo breaking of social tles, &o.. Even tly
law partt'lersmlilp with Judge Go'tlthwaito was broken up in the storm which prevailed
at the timnie of the stilt between (Governor Smnith and Governor Lih(lsay. Judgo Gold.
thwaito was ai cianidtlate for the Senate; and lie became plerfectly convinced that lie
could not obtain the vote( of ti democratic members of the legislature if' he remaialned
a plartne'r of mine. No business connection between any two nimen Was over itore
pleasant Cttian ours, aiho hilniself said at the tinito that he desired to dissolve theopart-
nership. I know that no two iten ever got along better together in business. There
was never anything to disturb our relations, personal or professional, I will state fur-
ther that I lhiave 11no bitterness toward any of the democrats-not even those who have
treated nMe tho worst; and for this reason: At the close of the war, and for some time
afterward, in the frame of mind lit which I then was, I would have justified ntyself to
the full in all those things which they are doing now, and which I now condemn. My
own conviction was that people who had treated us as the northern people had, d(lid not
.deserve much to live anyhow, and that if they did live they ought to have hot times,
especially if they tried to live in the South. I am satisfied that these democrats are
good men, men whom anybody, knowing them well, would like, hut their passions
.have been long indulged about this accumulation of wrongs as they view them; and
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wlben a man has been as I have been, in the same condition of mind, and underr,tands
the feelings that are driving them on, he cannot but feel that he ought not to be bitter
toward them. Hence I have been enabled to practice forbearance when they were
abusing and maligning me, and offering to me insult and outrage which I could not
otherwise have borne.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. Do you know Governor Parsons well t
Answer. I have known him for thirty years. We have had a good deal of business

with each other, and I have had much communication with him.
QueWtion. Is he a man o4 purity of character T
Answer. Well, sir, I do not think any oneo in Alabama would have any doubt about

that. I should unhesitatingly say he is a man of good character.
Question. We have had as witnesses here men of eminence who have stated other-

wise.
Answer. I think the general idea concerning Governor Parsons is that lie is a veryambitious man ; I thilk so myself but when you ask mne as to his general character,whether it is good or bad, I cannot have any hesitahlon in saying that his character

is undoubtedly good. IHo has been abused very largely about his political course. lie
has been on different sides politically as I have myself; and any man who changeshis political position in times of high excitement will always makes enemies; that is
very certain.

Question, It has been charged before this committee that he changed his politics from
mercenary motives-from considerations connected with sonie claims that hohad against
tho Government?

Answer. Well, I have no knowledge about his having any claims, and I know of no
fact or circumstance that would induce me to comeo to any such conclusion, or would
Justify that conclusion.

Q' csrFon. Before lie turned republican did ho always maintain before thl people of
Alahaitma a character for ionomor and purity T

AnswcIr. Ilis character has been unliformly good. I wish the committee to understand
that I hmav heard a great many hard things said about liiil in political contests, but I
do not esteem(i such things as furnishing a just standard by which to form an opinion
as to a man's character, for many of theo men whom I havo heard speak of him harshly
and bitterly at one time have exalted and( magniied him at another., I know what
the law means by a character, and in that view I have no hesitation in saying that
Governor Parsons's character Is a good o0no.

Qnc';4ion. Is it not a part of the tactics and principles of democratic politicians in
Alab;nia to abuse and malign, inordinately, any man who is a republican t
Answer. The practice in that respect is unexampled ; I have never known anything

to equal it. I have resided in Alabama for thirty-three years, and havo been connected
somehow or other with politics ever since, sometimes quite actively. I was born and
raised a democrat, and one of the first things that I did when I went to Alabama was
to buy out a whig paper, giving about ten prices for it; and I was for a while an
exceeding fierce little editor in a country town. As whigs and democrats people used
to abuse each other very fiercely iu speeches and newspapers, but such things scarcely
ever affected our social relations. It was atl unusual thing for social relations to be
disturbed by the severe and apparently angry political controversies carricld on through
the newspapers and on the hustings. But in these latter days, since the war, I notice
what I never noticed before, that the estimate of a man is more controlled by his poli-
tics than by anything else.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What is the reason of that f
Answer. I have thought much about it, and I think it is caused by thihs long continued

indulgence of passions, accompanied by a conviction that the southern people are the
most grossly wronged and outraged people on the face of the earth. That is the honest
belief of the vwhito people generally. It is this feeling, doubtless, that makes then so
bitter, especially towards ia manlike myself. I was a nullifier; a States-rights man
out and out,. I entertained extreme Southern views until I became a republican. At
one tillme I acted with the know-nothings, but I advocated southern rights just as
strongly in the know-nothing organization as anywhere else. Now, I think I may say
without vanity that I have as many personal friends in Alabama as any man there.
In fait, I think my safety and protection in being a republican, and taking the promi-
nent part which I have taken since leaving th9 democrats, is attributable in a large
measure to the personal friendship entertained toward me by democrats, ny ol0( political
brethren, Mr. Pugh and General Pettus, who I understand, have been before you, are
friends of mine, and our personal relations have continued undisturbed. They are
leading men; men of mind and comprehension. They are strong partisans; at least
General Pettu is a strong partisan. Mr. Pugh is not so strong, because he has been
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pretty much of a republican in his real views, though ho has acted with the democrat.all the time; and it is interesting to hear him explain why he does so. But I tell you
that any man born and raised In the South, who acts with republicans, has a hard road
before bin).

Question. Does not that arise from the conviction that such a course is an abandon.
ment of a conquered people in the hour of their distress
Answer. I think in a great measure it is attributable to that; I think that is the

view of the sout hern people; and knowing this, I have borne things which I never
could have borne otherwise. I will say that for some time after the war closed I was
a bitter as any of them.
Questiol. I suppose tlhe people of the South arc like all other people; they can believe

in the sincerity of the motives with which mIn't turn from the stronger side to the
weaker; but when the change is connected wit sonime personal gain or advantage it is
very hard for then to believe it sincere f

.4stwccr. I have no doubt about that, It is remarkable) bow much the southern
people do m isnlnderstand it great many of the northern peol)o. I undlerstan(l them
nlow b)!ellise I hltav got over my former feliings, ; bu)ltI before I )(cIttlno cool I rated a
nlorthirli nllmi very low ; wll(lm1iysouthern man who would take p)art with1liin I would
rate thestie way, or, if anylthilg, a little worse. I think the mass of the southern
eol)le nare in that condit liol yet.
Question. You assume that you are the cool man, and that everybody else is blinded

by )patlon t
Answer. Of course I (do I think I am right in the assumption,
Question. You are like the one juryman who complained of the obstinacy of his eloven

follow-jurymen I
Anid:ecr. I may be that way. It hardly enters the heads of the southern people that

tim northern view of this question mty' he(on)sc(ieti(onsly entertained.
Ques tlon, DI) you think that pluttinlg all the talent andlubility of the South under

political disahiltie s is an otrageont your section ?
.,Answer. I did think so; atnd I. will not, say that I justify it now. On the contrary, I

think tho republicans committed at great, mistake in aldoplting that measure. It, is my
opinlion that they were the losers by it. I am satisfied of that fact., I know that the
impi)ositioll of disabilities h1is been largely used to the disadvantage of the republican
party. I was onl of those disabled.

Question. You have had your d(isahilities removed T
Answecr. Not by my request; and it was (lone( a long time after I was a republican.
Qtueston. Yo1 we(ro understood to b) o(n their side before you were relieved f
Anllsw'r, Yes, sir,; that is tre( ; but.t I wait this understood : Soveiral of iiy rleptblli-

can friendlls l)ro)ose tom to ii)l)y f1 r req(lest a relImovN'Il of' IIIy (11isabiliti(es, but I
declined( to dos(o0. I was (ldeterlill leed thiit it' I went to 111tgrave witlh the dlisablilities
on me,It woull(1 iot swervo m111o firoll1 following those convictionls which I knew, through
great tribullnt ion, tended to tlhe best, iltere'sts )of til country.

Question. 1(eol)l( are not supl)posed to be opl)erated iupon altogether I)y that which
applllies orsonal tllotetmselves; bllt, it plitriotic citizen of your State wlho sees alx
overhearing e(onli(ueror forbidding the pl)eol)l to use the best talent inm tho State for
their governmenlilt, and who unlites Ihimself with the l)arty which does that thil g,
which places these disabilities uponi his State, can hmar(ily expect that his course will
be readily tpl))reciated by his follow-citizens t

Answer. I went to tihe republicans with may. disabilities on me,.
Quewston. And that party placed those disabilities upon you and your people, and

refuses to relieve them t
Answer, Well, It is irritating. My opinion is that anything the republicans do which

can b)o used by the able men we have down South, on the (deomocratio side, to keel) up
excitement and passion, helps the democrats and hurts the republicans,. If the
southern people could become cool-if these irritating influences could be removed-
I think there would be a decided change; and I want to see such a change.

Question. Theo trouble is that the republican party does not want to encounter here
in Congress tho ablest men of the South t

Antwer. I reckon that is not the cause; for those men can do more against the
republican party down there than they could do here. The democrats have as able,
men who are not under disfranchisement as any who are disqualified in that way.

By Mr. BUOKLEY :

Question. Have not a good many democrats of your State been relieved T Has not'
Judge Goldthwaito been relieved?f

Answer. Yes, sir.
Quwstlon. And Governor Lindsay has been relieved t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And Mr. Welborn tlAswer. Yes, sir; a great many of them have been relieved-a considerable propor-
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tion of them. Speaking accurately, the class of men under political disabilities in
Alaba-ffa-ts-not very -numerous compared with the whole population.

Question. Has not the republican party in fact advocated for two or three years back
a general removal of political disabilities I
Answer. The legislature of Alabama at its very first session, when both branches were

overwhelmingly republican, removed every particle of proscription and disfranchise-
en atthat re a ither e State constitution. That action was one of the softening

things which helped then along. When I saw them doing that-when I thought over
the matter, I could not but feel that there was more good in this party than I had
ever before conceived.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. Poor,:)
Question. Are slanders against private character gotten up and indulged in to a con-

siderable extent in Alabama against men who are republicans t
Answer. To aL very large extent--unprecedented, in my opinion.
Qus(ion. Are there any other persecutions of such men in the way of luslness or

social l)roseription t
JAdlu'cr. I believe it, fully from what I have heard I am satisfied of it.
Question. To what extent f
Answer. It is (difficult to use an expression that would show the extent. I should

say a considerable extent, Every one ean form a reasonable conjecture about the matter
front tIlo fiets I have already stated-the contempt and (1isgunst which the democratss
generally feel toward the republicans. When, in the course of business, w find we
feell ceontempl)t, and (isgust towar(l one man1 engaged in business tantd have no such
feeling toward another man right besides him, we aro almost sure to go to the man
toward whoml we have no sucllh telling,

Q,8ti0on. 1Have any l)rosecltiollns of if malicious character been gotten up in the
courts against republicans T

Anrnet.'r. Well, sir, I cannot say from my own knowledge; but I believe that men of
the re thllvlan l)arty have been p)roswceted for offtInses in cases wilere they would not
have been prosecuted if' they hadl been democrats, I can mention the case of the
l)probat ,judge of Elmore County-Judge Dennis,. lie las )een prosecuted for an
a.stault on at democrat named Young, with intent to commtlit murder. The cae came
oiln Jor trial at the last term of theu circuit court of Antauga County, to which the ease
hild)( elilocarried by a change of venue. I mnderstad(l that every member of thle Jury
was a d(mlocrat.

QueRtlon. Dlo you mean the grand jury,
.Anstwer. No, sir; the petit jury that tried the case. I appeared as one of the attor.

neys or ])(lenis ; andG(overnor Watts was with me. On the other silde were General
Claiton tidlhis partner. Denniti was found guilty of an assault with Intont to Col)-
mit murder. It is pretty well known, by peolloe in Alabama, that a conviction for that
surt of an oftenso renders Judgo Dennis ineligible to Ills olir,,. 'The jury found him
guilty; l)but they afterward brought in to the judge a state i',/- that, in consequence
of thi great and grievous provocation, they recommended to t.,ojudge to be as lenient
with Itin as possible. Now, every one who un(lerstands the nature of that offense-an
ast,ault with intent to murder-knows that when an act is done from passion, stirred
sil(lenly by a great, provocation, the m1an is relieved altogether of the glfilt of an
ass:t1lt with intent to murder. Under our statute the intent to commit murder is an
essential element of the offense. The Judge so charged; yet the jury found the
defendant guilty. But, on the statement submitted by the jury, the judge granted
him l now trial; for the statement could not be reconciled with the verdict.

Question. You mean to say that this statement, made by the jury subsequently to the
verdict, showed that they knew the man was not in law guilty of the offense t
Answer. I do not say they knew it, because they are very reputable men; but upon

the fthts stated in their recommendation the law entitled the defendant to an acquittal.
Question. And the judge so charged them T
Answer. The judge told them that to make out the offense of an assault with intent

to commit murder, it was essential that it should be proved as a matter of fact that
sthe specific intent.to commit murder existed in the mind of the defendant when ho
*fired the )lstol. The jury were out a long time-a day or two; and finally they broughtin a verdict, and followed it up with that statement.

Question. Whlio requested Judge Luther R. Smith to resign T
Answer. I think I saw in a newspaper that it was requested by a meeting of the

'people in the county where he lived; the request may have been made, for aught I
know, from other sources.

Question. What reason did they give for that request t
Answer. I forget about that. I read the statement in a newspaper.
Question, Was it a democratic meeting?Answer. I do not think it professed to be a democratic meeting; but I have no doubt,

myself, that those who took part in it were all democrats.
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By Mr. BLrAIRn:
Question. You (1o not know it?
Answer. No, sir; I (o not know it. I know, however, that Judge Smith stands very

high with the republicans; 1 do not know any man who has a better standing with
them; and I therefore do not believe you could get up a meeting of republicans auy-
where in the State who would request him to resign.

By the CHlAIRMAN, (MIr. POOL :)
Question. Is the judge a man of such character and attainments and qualifications for

the ofille lie holds as to entitle him to high standing with everybody
Answt'r, That is my belief.
QueStion. Judge Busteed has been a witness l)efore this committee. How does Judge

Busteed stand I
Answer. Until lie gave out. recently-certain indications that lie was about to become

a democrat, I think lie had thie worst standing of any officer I know with the pleole
generally, and thie bar generally, in tile middle part of the State where I live. I (lo
nlot conchiveo it possible that a jil(lgo couil have hlad a worse character than 11(3 had. I
see that now the democratic palpers are beginning to speak more kindly of him. So
with Judge J. Q. Smith, the circuit judge whom I have mentioned. He was counted al
republican until very recently. When lie held court in Mobile a few months ago the
democratic pallers stated that he had given notice that his connection with the repub-
licans had ceased; and I notice that the democratic papers are now speaking
quite kindly of him; but until then his character was detestable and odious with the
democrats.

Question. Judge Busteed is the United States district judge of your State?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was said of him t
Answer. Everything that is criminal in a judge was charged upon him. It was not

only stated that he was hectoring aud tyrannical and one-sided] in his proceedings in
court, but that lie was venal and corrupt; that he shared the spoils of largo cases in
which, according to the common belief, tilo people were plundered of their l))roperty
through his court.

Question. Was that generally said of him by the democrats?
Answer. I never heard( any democrat speak in his favor till recently.
Question. Hiad they impressed the people with the belief that such was his character
.Answer. Yes, sir. I do not think there was any difference of opinion on that subject,

among the democratic lawyers, and those best acquainted with Judge Busteed.
Question. You say that since hehas given out indications that he is about to become

a democrat there is a change in the manner in which lie is spoken of?
Answer. I have not noticed anything except what I have seen in the newspapers. I

do not think that our partisan newspapers would undertake to talk that way on their
own authority.

Question. What course do the democratic papers pursue towards him now
Answer. They speak of him as quite a discreet, well-behaved judge. At the last term

of Judge Busteed s court at Moutgoimery, the district attorney presented a copy of the
Selma Times, and asked that a writ be issued to the editor of that paper to show cause
why lie published a very severe article reflecting upon the grand jury, especially
its foreman. The editor, on being served with the writ, came before the court, and
Judge Busteed discharged him, with an opinion which was published with high com-
mendation by the Advertiser, at Montgomery.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. A democrati- paper ?
Answer. A leading democratic paper. I have seen other articles of the same kind in

papers of that class. The Mobile Register, I observed, published an article speaking
pretty well of J. Q. Smith.

By the CHAIItMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. What had they charged J. Q. Smith with when he was a republican ?
Answer. He was the Ulited Statc.district attorney for sone time while Judge Busteed

was presiding there, directly after the war; and they said he had levied very heavy
contributions upon our people, contrary to the intent and spirit of the law, and often
its letter. They said he was a most gouging man.
Qu"ion. Corrupt?AnnCer. Corrupt and uncopscieltious; and be was removed from office, as I under-

stood, on that charge.
Question. You say that now, since he has indicated that he has become a democrat,

the tone of those papers has changed toward him ?
Answer. Yes, sir. They commenced softening toward him when he came up from

Selma and took charge of that proceeding to make Governor Smith hand over the
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papers and books of his office to Governor Lindsay. It is sincesthen that he has held
court in Mobile; and I saw a statement in the papers that he had given some kind of
a formal announcement that his connection with the republican party had ceased. I
do not know whether it is true.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. How do the radical papers speak of you since you went over to thoir side t
Answer. Pretty well.
Question. They now begin to find out that you are a clever fellow ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They did not discover it before ?
Answer. Well, they were not very severe upon me before, except politically. I am

not now speaking of political opposition. I draw a distinction between political and
personal opposition. I was very severe and abusive toward them, andit struck me that
there was il striking contrast between their handling of me and my handling of them.
They treated me much better than I treated them when I was fighting them as hard
as I could.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. What has been the course of the republicans toward the democrats? Has it

been of the same abusive character f
Answer. 0, no; there is a marked difference, as any one can see by reading the

newspapers.
Question. How is it outside of the newspapers ?
Answer. The newspapers afford a pretty fair indication of the difference outside of

the newspapers.
Question. Is one party more abusive toward the other than was the case before the

war ?
Answer. I think thaltif there ts any difference the republican papers are less bitter

than they were then. The leading paperlat Montgomery especially would have been
counted extraordinarily nil( toward its political opponents before the war if ib had
been no more severe in its tone than it is now. It is a paper of unusual fairness and
liberality toward its political opponents.

Question. You see a marked difference, then, in that respect in the manner in which
the leading men of the two parties act ?

Anglswer. Yes, sir; that is t.he result of my observation and judgment.
Question. Do you find that republicans attack the private character of leading demo-

crats Y
Answer. Not in a single instance that I know of, except upon facts too plain to be

doubted or refuted.
Question. They do not engage in petty slander and gossip?
Answer. No, sir; they do not. There are three republican papers in the State that i

see frequently-one published at Mobile, one at Huntsvillo, and one at Montgomery.
I have already remarked that I consider the paper published at Montgomery as remark-
ably fair and just toward its political opponents in times of party excitement. I can
say the same of the Huntsville paper.

Question. Did you notice that fact when you were an earnest and zealous democrat T
Answer. When I was a democrat it was conducted by a different man.
Question. I am inquiring as to the general tone of the republican paperst
Answer. I noticed then that the republican papers, when I was making all the war

that I could against the republicans, were nothing like as bitter toward me as I was
toward them.

Question. You were once chiefjustice of AlabamaT
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Whenll
Answer. I went on the bench of the supreme court in the beginning of 1855; I had

not been on the bench long before I became chief justices which office I continued to
hold until I resigned it in the early part of the year 1859.

Question. You were elected to that bench by the democrats of the State T
Answer. Yes, sir, I was born and raised a democrat, and gave my first vote for Van

Buren.
Question. Why was the presence of Governor Smith required in court on the occa-

sion to which youl have referred ?
Answer. I know. of no reason, and none was assigned by the judge. I made the point

before him that he had no right to require the personal appearance of Governor Smith.
I will state how the question came up. The timo allowed Governor Smith to answer
was unprecedentedly short; I think that Governor Smith told me it was near 11 o'clock
in the forenoon when notice waa served on him that that afternoon at 3 o'clock he must
appear andanswer to this statutory proceeding.

Question. Did you call the judge's attention to the fact that he had no right to
require the personal presence of Governor Smith I
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Answer. I did. Thoile paper served on us was not a copy of the complaint; it was
merely the suininons. No copy of the complaint was furnished to us. rhe governor
called my attention to the uiiinionl as soon as it was served. We sent the sheriff of
tlo coulilty to tle ,jllge to get a copy of the coniplaint, so that we might plreiparo our
answer. The shlleriff saw the judge, who stated, as the sheriff reported to us, that
Judge Brooks, one of the counsel ')r Lindsay, had the complaint in his possession.
We did not kilow what was in it.

Question. They had not even served you with a copy of the compllaint
Answer. No, sir; and neither ilyhelf nor Governor Smiith ever saw a copy of it till

after thle hour for the hearing arrived, when Judge Smith went on tlhe bench, called.
the sheriff to liImII, and handed to himh from the bench a copy of the complaint. The
sheriff served it on 1me there. I got upl nasked for a continuance, stating the filets
I lave st ated to you. I said, " Your lonor knows that the sheriff wats after you to get
a copy of tlie colpllaint a1nd did not get it, but you referred himi to Judge Brooks.
Judge Brooks says we did Iot get it from hlimi ; and we have lad no opportunity to see
the coil)plaint. We now obtaill it for tihe first tile. I ask for a continuance." He
said Ito would not grant it, but would allow 1mie thirty minuliites to have the governor
personally present in court. I stated thliat lie had no right to require thle governor's
presence in court. HIe said lie would not allow us time, but would go right ahieadlwith
the case unless I would have the governor there in court in thirty miuiites. I went to
tle capitol, and(l h came down with mile. We, of course, had no answer' prepared. A
denmurrer was partly written out. I stated my ol)jections to the jurisdiction on the face of
the complaint, while my associate was preparing thle demurrer; and while lielwas arguing
tile demliltrrer, I wrote the answer. I am satisfied that, if we had not taken up time ill
that way by speaking, we would have had no opportunity to file either an answer or
a denlurrer.

Question. Yoiu had to consumer the tiie of the court by speaking, in order to get time
to prepare a delmurrer and an answer f

Answer. 'Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever know a court to require thie personal appearance of a defend-

ant in a civil suit except on an action for contempt Y
Answer. No, sir; neither before nor since.
Quwtion. Was there any allegation of contempt in this case T
Ans'ecr. No, nir.
Question. What, reason did the judge give for insisting on tlhe personal presence of'

Governor Smlith I
AnswerT. lie did not give any. I wanted to know the reason, but could not find

out any.
Question. Was there a high state of excitement there at that time ?
Answer. It wns terrible. It was the highest state of excitement I everisaw in my life.
Question. Which party manifested excitement ?
Answer. Well, tile democrats, of course.
Question. Was there ally excitement among tho republicans?
Answer. There wis that excitement which is the result of a knowledge and an inspec-

tion of excitement onl the other side. When I went into the court-house at the time
of theohearing I went alone; thie other counsel for Governor Smith were not along
when I first went in. There was a, large crowd in the court-house; and of course there
were some republicans, but the largest part of tile crowd that I knew were democrat s.
And I not ied(l one tiling that I never noticed before, a crowd of men-nearly nll of them
young men--oeccupied at the first session of tlihe court, the part of the court-houso nearly
behind nol. Then at the session after the exl)iration of the thirty minutes, I noticed
that they were there again; and they remained there. They were strangers to me. I
did not know a solitary one of them.

Question. Hlow Imany of them were there ?
Answer. I should suppose there were not less than thirty; they were apparently in

a compact body.
Question. You saw this compact body of strange young men ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Every one of them was a stranger to me. That is what arrested

my attention.
Question. They occupied that portion of the court-room just behind you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And when you Went into the court-room after the expiration of the thirty

minutes' recess, 'ou observed the same thing?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Tlihe same body of meil
Answer. Yes, sir; tlhe same faces.
Qucsion. And they occupied places behind you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they armed ?
Answer. I do not know; I did not see any arms.
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Question. Have you learned since where they came from t
Answer. No, sir. I afterwards asked several persons whether they noticed it. Some

did and some did not. Those who said they noticed it, said that tlhe young men were
strangers to them.

Qlestion. Is il, your impression that those people belonged to any organization that
had come to take pairt in that controversy ?

,Answir. Well, it certainly was a very remarkable thing.
Question. What wais the impression ill the coilmullliity ?
Answer. I do not know. I did not talk with enough to get the impression of the

comImunimiity. My own impression was that they were there from the interest they felt
or intended to take in that l)articular case.

Question. Were there manti'estations of threatened violence ?
n8sci'cr. No other than that these young men were evidently in a position to do what

they might have desired. I had my own idea about it; but that was all. I had
nothing to go upon but the remarkabl;le fact of a collection of young'merof-that-num-
ber all hud(ltle(l together il one piarticullr place in the court-house, with not a single
face that I had ever seen l)efore, so filr as I know or believe, and that they should have
maintained that position steadily.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. have you )een living in that county a long time ?
Answer. I removed there in 1852, and have been living there ever since

By the CUAIMNIAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. You know generally the citizens of that community I
Answer. I know them well.
Question. You thiuk that these men did not belong there
Answer. I am satisfied that they did not live in that community.
Question. Were there manifestations of threatened violence generally about the city

in connection with tills matter I
Answer. For several (lays the governor had the military, and the sheriff and his

posse, guarding his office at the capitol.
IBy Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Did thie military go at the request of the sheriff as the sheriffs posso?
Anlswer. Yes, sir. I understood the sheriff took them down himself. There was an

aIpprehension that possession would be taken of the governor's office by force or
violence.

Question. From the manifestations you saw do you think the apprehension was well
founded ?
Answer. My own opinion, as I stated it to the governor, was that there were very

good grounds for apprehending violence. I founded this opinion on the appearance
anld demeanor of men and the presence of strangers, a good many of them yonng men,
who were not there on any business that I could imagine. There was, perhaps, a
meeting of thle Masonic lodge or some other 1)public assemblage in Montgoniery at that
time. But I belong to the Masons myself; and Iam pretty well convinced that those
men did not come there to attend to that business

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. PooL,.)
Question. You mean that the manifestations you saw were not connected with any

public assemblage at Montgomery at that time ?
Answer. I think they were not. I saw things there that did not have any appropriate

connection with any of those public assemblages; and those men I never saw after
that case was compromised.

Question. Was it under these circumstances, while these men occupied seats behind
you, that the personal presence of Governor Smith in the court was peremptorily de,
manded b)y the judge I
Answer. Yes. sir. They were there when that demand was made in that way.
Question. Did the governor appear in court ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I went to the capitol and told the governor to come down and face

the music.
Question. IHe was brought into court, 7
Answer, I went in with him.
Question. Do you believe that the governor was under any apprehensions of personal.

violence during this contest ?
Answer. I think he was.
Question. Do you think those apprehensions were well founded t
Answer. I thought that he had grounds for apprehending violence. I am satisfied he'

had.
Question. Suppose he had continued the contest, and had held. on to the office by-

virtue of the injunction T
33
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Answer. My belief is that if there had been a decision in that suit in favor of Gov-
ernor Smith, or if lie had held on to the office, there would have been violence. That
is only my belief; and I may be mistaken.

Question. You drew that conclusion from what you saw and heard on the occasion t
Answer. Yes, sir. More from what I observed than from what I lleard. I noticed

the movements of imeni. I noticed that men, between whom and myself there had
never been the slightest unkindness, went by ime in the street without noticing me, or
would scowl at nme, swelled, as it were, with rage or otilier passion. As I lhivo already
stated, I did not commence that suit; I was not in Montgonmery when it was com-
menced. When I arrived in M( utgoieery 1 lhad no more knowledge of its having been
commenced, or of the contents of the bill, than any gentleman of this committee.

Question. All that the governor asked was a fair contest and hearing ?
An.1s8wcr. IIil appeal was to the law in the regular, usual, and, in my opinion, justifia-

ble form.
Questin,. Was that refilsed to himi
Ansiuler. Ie tiled his bill for an injiunction-
Question. I me.an was it l)ractically refused I Had he any opportunity for contest I
A nswtcr. No, sir; and he could have no opportunity for contesting the election until

the legislatilre lhad passedl law on the subject. I have heard tlie idea suggested that
ind'erlthe constitutional provision which ihas been read a contest for the office of gov-
ernor is properly It iable before a joint convention of the two houses, and that all they
have to do,is to make rules as they go along. But any man who will read thle provision
of our constitution will see that that construction is entirely untienable, for the words
are, " ill suchlmailler as may be prese'il)e by la. A law cannot be passed by a joint
con vienttion. IUnder ou1r eonstitutioti a law must be passed by the two houses, each act-
uig sel)parately and for itself; and then it must go to the governor for his approval or
disapproval. No law can be passed in Alabama unless it is sent to the governor, with
an opportunity on his part to approve or disapprove it.

Questions. Did Governor Smith abandon that contest and resign the office to Mr. Lind-
say lnder thle pressure of these manifestations of violence and to secure the public
peace t

Answer. I am satisfied that tlihe manifestation of violence had sonime effect on him;
that, iln conlliect iol withthe Iirll conviction that his contiinuance intile assertion of his
rights, though in a lawful anld l)eaceful manner, would result in violence and in great
injury to the material interests of the Stat', induced the course which lie took.

Question. l)o you think tle views which operated upon Governor Smith in abandoning
the contest welr well founded in fact ?

Answer. In every particular. I think lie was right as to the apprehension of violence,
and tlhat hle was right ill his apprehension as to the exceedingly damaging consequences
to the. business interests of the State if he should continue tlhe contest.

Question. Do you believe that Judge J. Q. Smith's unauthorized order for his presence
in court was made with tlhe intent to intimidate himn

Anic(wr. I think that .Judge J. Q. Smith required the governor to come into court in
order that when lIe gave judgment against lhim he might order him committed to cus-
tody until other l)eoplo could go to tlhe capitol, get possession of the governor's rooms,
andl turnthem over to Mr. Lindsay; in that way preventing Governor Smith from
app))ealing to the revising power in time to prevent his actual dispossession-before he
could make out tile necessary papers and invoke the revisory action of another tri-
bunal.

Question. Would the judge haveha d any lawful power to imprison Governor Smith I
Answer. In such a case tile judge is authlorilzed in a certain contingency to issue a war-

rant. One section of the statute to which I have already referred provides that-
"If tihe person compllainled against does not make such affidavit, and it appears that

any such books, papers, or pl)operty are withheld, the officer before whom the pro6ceed-
ings are had must, by warrant, commit the person so withholding to the jail of the
county, there to remain until lie delivers such books, papers, and property, or is other-
wise (disehiarged by law."
My ideal was that tlie judge intended to decide the case against Governor Smith, and

at the timlie le anlliounilced is decision to have a warrant prepared to put him in inime-
diate custody, and send him to jail under that warrant, while others would go to the
capitol and take possession of tihe office, thus depriving Governor Smith of the oppor-
tunity to supersede the effect of the decision until the revising tribunal, the supreme
court, should pass upon the question.

Question. That is, depriving Govcrnor Smith of the opportunity of appealing, of suing
out a certiorari or writ of error ? O

Answer. We had prepared a certiorarl, and the judge to whom we proposed to apply
for the writ was in the city of Montgomery; but I told the governor, and I think he
agreed with me in theopinion, "You see this case is going against you, and ntmy opinion
is that before we can get to the judge to obtain a certiorari the warrant will be signed,
and you will be sent off to jail."
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Question. You think, then, that Judge Smith was lending himself to this effort to get
violent possession of the office T
Answer. He was an enemy of Governor Smith before.
Question. Was he a personal enemy of Governor Smith t
Answer. That is my understanding. Governor Smith had taken part, -it was under-

stood, in recommending the removal of Judge J. Q. Smith from the office of district
attorney, for his improper conduct in that office.

Question. Was that the same J. Q. Smith I
Answer. The very same. He had been district attorney, and Governor Smith had used

his whole official influence to get him removed.
Question. Do you think there is another judge in Alabama who would have lent him-

self to such a proceeding as Judge Smith did on that occasion ?
Answer. I do not.
Question. You say he was holding court in a distant part of the circuit, and they sent

for him and brought him there?
Answer. He was holding court at Selma, forty or fifty miles distant. I do not say

they sent for him. The principal lawyers who managed the case-.Judge Pottus, Judge
Brooks, and General John T. Moore-were Selina lawyers, who were attending Judge
J. Q. Smith's court where he was then holding it. These lawyers came up about the
time Judge J. Q. Smith did, and Judge Brooks was the vwoy mani who had the complaint
in his possession. When Governor Smith was served with the summons lie sent to
Judge J. Q. Smith to obtain the complaint, and was answered that Judge Brooks had
it. Those three gentlemen lived in Selma, but there were some Montgomery lawyers
associated with them.

Question. Judge J. Q. Smith was not the judge who really had jurisdiction of the case t
Answer. My interpretation of the law-and I do not think it can be doubted by any

one who read the statute-is that such a proceeding must bo instituted in the county
where the person refusing to deliver over the books and papers resides; in other words,
it was necessary, in my opinion, that the case should have been brought before the
judge of the circuit in which was the county in which Governor Smith resided. It was
not alleged in the complaint that lie resided anywhere.

Question. There was not enough on the face of the papers to give the judge jurisdic-
tion?

Answer. You know that the established rule in regard to summary proceedings un-
known to the common law and authorized'by statute is that every fact essential to the
jurisdiction of the court must appear upon the face of the papers.

Question. And there was nothing on the face of the papers authorizing Judge Smith
to tako jurisdiction of the case ?
Answer. No, sir; lie had no more jurisdiction upon the complaint on which he acted

than a private citizen would have had.
Question. Did you bring it to the attention of the judge as a matter of fact that Gov-

ernor Smith did not reside in that county ?
Answer. I stated it to him distinctly; lie knew it as well as I did. All the lawyers

knew that Governor Smith never pretended to reside in Montgomery at all; he was a
well-known citizen of Randolph.

Question. You say that the speaker of thio senate, while the injunction was in full
force, proceeded to disregard it, to act in violation of it?

Answer. Yes, sir; and under the circumstances I stated, On the day fixed for the
opening of the returns before the two houses the then president of the senate, who was
named Barr, went with the Senate into the hall of the house, and there opened and
counted the returns for lieutenant governor, and declared that election. lie declared
E. H. Moran elected lieutenant governor. lie also opened and counted the returns for
the office of the secretary of state. Mr. Parker was declared elected to that office. He
also opened the returns for the office of superintendent of education and declared the
election of Mr. Hodgson to that office. But he had been enjoined beforehand not to
open the returns for the election of governor and State treasurer. He obeyed the in-
junction, stating in the presence of both houses that the injunction had been served on
him and that le felt bound to obey it. After the returns of the other officers had been
opened, and when he had made that statement, he retired with the senate to the senate
chamber, and the senate thereupon instantly adjourned. After the senate had adjourned,
E. II. Moran, who had been declared lieutenant governor, and who by the constitution
became presiding officer of the senate, went into the hall of the house and took the
speaker's stand.

Question. Without being sworn in t
Answer. lie was sworn in by a circuit judge, not in the presence of the two bodies.

As soon as he was sworn in he went into the hall of the house, took the speaker's chair,
and sent for the returns in the office of the secretary of state. They were brought up,
and lie opened them there in the presence of the house, after the adjournment of the
acnate, and declared Lindsay elected governor. In my opinion, there never was a
more lawless proceeding.
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Question. Was he not sworn to obey the constitution of the State?
Answe'r. I supl)pose ho wLs.
(Question. lie was required to take sich an oath before entering upon the office?
Annircr. Yes, sir; that oath is prescribed )y the constitution.
Qufstiol. Does not the constitution of your State expressly declare that the counting

of tlie, votes s111ill take place ill the presence of a majority of the general assenbly I
An.i'('r. 'es, sil'; tie constitlttion provides that the returns shall be opened and pub-

lishled " in tile preseI.ie olt'a m1njoritly of tlie nmetlbers of the general assembly."
Qmusion. A nd there was not such a majori ty present. T
A. t18t'r. 1 d1o niot say that there was not ai majority of the members, because sixty-

se'venI col:stituted( a n111.jority of the inermlbers of both houses ; but you will notice that
altlhollgltile provision speaks of"atnjority of the members," it says, " a majority of
tlie, nlil ers of tlie general ass1em1)l.y." What is their " general assembly ?" The gen-
erall aIsseril l)y of A laallIm is a majority of eaclll hoise; it takes the two houses to make
tlie geiie(ral assembly. 'The house by)' itsel' is no general assembly; the senate by Itself
1is no general lissemlIly. ''lle eollsititltion declares that nothing less than a majority
of 41il lIr sl8all cinstitilte i (Inorum to (lo business, 'T'he senate consists of thirty-three
members, and the house ofone hundred; and it takes an actual majority of the senate
1an llan actual majority of the house to constitute a general assembly. So that the
provision I have rcad( means thle sam511e as if the language were, " in the presence of a
majority ofi tlie imemvibers of' each house." It could not nIealan anything less. This pro-
ceediltg o)1 the part of the lieltellnant governor was taken after the actual adjourn-
ment. of' o0e) of the ho1usi.

Q;/Xtiotu. 'lThe genlerall aissebll)ly, then, was not in session 7
Anliert. No, sir; only tlhe house was in session; the general assembly was not in

iQsttxion. Did this counting take place in the senate chambll)er I
Anls'cvr. No, sir ; the lie(llteillint governor went to tlie hall of the house. By the con-

st iit ion lie is made thle presiding officer of the senate, and under the constitution lie
hiasno rigltsassMhotlulcer, except when he goes with the senate, and as its presiding
ollic(cr.

Qt('Hslion. After th senate a(ljollrned lie Vwent into those 110use ?
AsURie'r. Yes, sir; lie wment, inio tlio house, an1 up t) the speaker's table.
Q.1clion. D)o yoll sup)pose lat t his swift, proce('eding of his was because lie feared that

an iiiuitcltion might, be served U11po Ilim if' le delayedl
A..i'i.r. I tlilunk it, vIwas likely 1 thlilnk it arose probably in l)art from that, butl more

from tlie fact tlihat liv, were determinedd to p)ut, IJiilsay in office as governor, law or
nlo la w. I do not, t illi t ley had any idea o obeying any injunction or any law that
stood ilt tle w1ay of( arryilg out their purpol)se.

By AMr. I.Aiilt:
Qu(.tio. \Woltll llthe senate, constituted as it was, have had a right, by remaining

out, to (defeat tilw ilugutraltion of a governor fairly elected 1
'Answer. I d(o not think they would ; I think there would have been a remedy in case

of their refusal.
Qutslion. What woull have been the remedy ?
AIIsier. The remedily, I presumell would have been for the house, in the first place, to

have invited the senate to como; ill cases tJe Senate woul11(l inot comlie, then the house,
when they found the sellate in session, thlie presiding otlicer of the senate being onl
their side, could just have nmarehed into tlie senate chamber. The constitution does
not say whether t1le returns shall be opened in one chalniber or the other ; the language
is, "1n the preselict;e of a majority of the mellmbers of the general asse1ibly." If the
senate would not come over to the hall of the house, what ,was to hinder the house
froml sayVilg, "' W4e will go ver totheotl senate. We have a mlan friendly to us aslire-
siling officer of that body ; and as soon as both houses tire l)resent, lihe will open the
returlis an(laninnounclle the resultt"

Question. Suppos),)e tle senators h11ad been sharp enough to anticipate that trick, and
had( aIjorlni41d it nd left lheir chamber ?

Answer. If it liadl come to a question of sharpness, it looks to me as if the one huin-
dred mieii)ers of the houe11, Situated US thehouse were, ought to have bIeen sharp
enough to acelomplilsh their plu)rx). '11h housemeets on one side of the cal)itol, and
the senate ol the other; the only entrance is on the Name floor; the two houses being
sepairateld by a rotunda that is not much larger than this room. If it had come to a
trial of tactics of that sort, there would have been no difficulty in the house cornering
the senate and keeping them cornered until the tlling had beendlone. If I had belonged
to the democratic ilde, that is the way I would have done it.

Question. Suppose that the senate, as a body, had adjourned absolutely. It would then
,have made no difference whether the members of the senate were there or in Washing-
I ton or anywhere else t

Anster. That is not supposable. Under our constitution neither house can, without
,the consent of the other, adjourn for longer than three days.
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Question. What I say is, suppose that the senate had heard that the members of the
house were coming, and had adjourned, the mere presence of the members of the sen-
ate after the body had adjourned would not have been sufficient ?
Answer. In answer to that, I would ask you, how could the senate hear it The

house, with a strong democratic majority, could have passed a motion to adjourn as
quickly as I could snap nmy fingers.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL:)
Question. There was no mlanitfestation on the part of the senate of a disposition to do

anything to circumvent the law in that matter f
An.swer. No, sir. The senate andll its presiding officer, until the newly elected lieu-

tenlant governor came in, acted in strict obetlience to tthe injunction,i ind as law-abid-
ing citizens; there was no s(ecreey about their procee(!ings ; they went in and partici-
p)ated in counting the votes for all the officers except; those two with reference to whom
the injunction had been served. The president of tlhe sellie announced to the two
houses that an injunction had been served on him, notifying him not to open. the
returns for governor and State treasurer, that he would obey tile injunction, and decline
to count those votes. lHaving opened and counted the returns of the other officers, he
retired.

Question. Was there any need of that hot, laste evince(d by the lieutenant governor ?
Could it sul)serve alny pul)ro)0se excel)t to evade the decision of the court?
Answer, It could serve no purpose, so far as I know, buit to break the force of the

injunction. There was no need of the hot last and irregular maner ill which the
liutelllnant governor and the house proceeded(l. T'he pretense was, that it was the last
(dily of the week. The constitution (declares that tlie returns shall be opened iand pub-
lishled "during the first week of the session." This was Saturday, alld they said they
llald to d(lo it ol that (lay. lBut, as every lawyer knows, tlie designation of the first
week of thle session is merely directory. If it liad been done the second or t he third
week of the session, it would lhave been just as good.

Question'. Under all tile rules of construction practiced by the courts, is it not held
that sicli provisions in 1 constitution or liiw ar ire ly directory ?

IAnlswr. Of collrse, t he power does not depart because thle tile lias elapsed. The
courts lhave (made a distinlltion between what is directory 11and what, is obligatory; and
I take it that any lawyer of'ordillary sense would (iit.tdittihal olopeningg and pIliblish-
ing of the returns would have been just as valid the second week of the session as the
first.

Question, Under all these circumstances, is Governor Lindsay now governor of the
State ol Alabiamla ider even tlhe forms of' law ?

lsw81c'r. Well, sir, lhe is governor by the 1)rocess I have spoken of-the palpable,
plain, defitiant )reallch of tlie inijunctionl; an( 1 nd(erstandll il tlie decisions oll this silb-
ject to (l(chilar thatit all act (lone contrary to an injunctioll is all lnlawfull act and(! void.
1 recollect one case u]oijl the subject, whlicl I hunted ul)pin )5 MIul'ord's Reports. An(l
tile injunction is just a's binding upon other parties who have notice las it is upon thoso
whlo aire actually parties to thle bill.

Question. Is, t1hen, Governor Lindlsay governor of the State undlr even the fornis of
law ; were not the forms of law violt(d Inl tle l)publication of the'l otes, &(.. ?
Answer. It' you naIl to ask me whether h11 is governor dejure, I sti that of course I

do not consider any 1an governor dejirv who has obtained anll essential part of his title
to tlle office by a breach of an 'injunction.

Question. The counting of the votes was not under the forms of law ?
.Ansu8er,. No, sir, it, was not.
Question. And the anllolllnllaelle'nt of the election was not under the f[orrns of law I
Answer. No, sir; it was against law.
Question. AniId aulainst the forml prescril)bed in tlhe constitution ?
Answer. Certainly.
Question. I put to you, thel, tile question whether, under tile forms of law, Mr. Lind-

say is the governorol' Alalbama ?
A11sw(''r. I thinlik not; and ill saying so I refer to tilhe facts which I have stated.
Que,stio. I unde(lrstoo(l yoll to say tilhat thlo retiring speaker of tlie senate announced

ill tlie luresence of tile lieutenant governor elect tliat such anll injunction had beeu
served(l ?

Answer. Tiodid.
(,Qiestio. Thllat brought tile existence of such an injunction to the attention of the

lieutenant governor I
Ansu.r, 0, no doubt he knew of it.
Questiou. Was not, tehen,11 ilecoming lielutenlant governor as much bound by that

injllction1.s the ofliccel who was going out F
A,.sWe('. I unl(l(staland( all tile artlholities to be tliat way.Questllon. T'1 lie.iutenant governor was tile successor in office of Mr. Barr, the pro-

siding officer of the senate ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; and he had actual notice of the injunction. Barr was not enjoined
as an individual, but as the presiding officer of the senate. The injunction, when made
known to the lieutenant governor, was as binding on him as on his predecessor, Barr.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. What is the result, under your law, if any person served with an injunction

di)obeys it?
Answer. It is a contempt, and lie is put in jail and fined.
Question. Why did they not put this man in jail t
Answer. Had there been an honest judge left in the State that would have been done,

if the case had not been compromised between Governor Smith and Mr. Lindsay.
There was never a plainer contempt on the face of the earth.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. POOL :)
Question. Then Governor Lindsay is governor of the State not only against the forms

of law, but he was made governor in direct disobedience of an injunction of one of your
supreme court judges ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The officer who made the count and declared him elected governor was vio-

lating the injunction t
Answer. He was.
Question. Was Lindsay elected governor upon a fair count of the votes t
Answer. From the best information I have I do not believe he was. From the best

information I have been able to obtain I believe that Governor Smith was legally
elected.

Question. Now, I ask this further question: was Governor Smith, by the action of the
lieutenant governor in opening and publishing the returns at that time, denied any
opportunity of contesting the election f

Answer. It was not by the simple action of the presiding officer that the opportunity
to contest was cut off. It was by the failure of the general assembly to pass a law pro-
scribing the manner in which a contest should be made.

Question. But if they should pass such a law now there could be no such contest?
Answer. Yes, sir; I take it that Governor Smith could contest even now if the neces-

sary law were passed.
Question. For the time being ho was cut off from any opportunity to contest ?
Answer. lie was.
Question. And by the means of the opening and publication of the returns at that

time the primaface case was given to Governor Lindsay ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, You say that even now a contest might be made if the legislature would

pass the necessary act?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has the legislature passed an act upon the subject of contests in such cases
Answer. No sir, it has not.
Question. The passions and hates of which you spoke as having been engendered at

the commencement of the war and subsisting at its termination have not yet abated
in Alabama?

Answer. With too many people I am satisfied they are not abated at all; with a
large number I think they are diminished in force. I think that these "now departure"
men-I mean the latest edition of the "new departure"-are cooler. I do not think
they could or would countenance this "new departure" if it were not that their pas-
sions are becoming cooler.

Question. You think that this cooling of their passions has not been until since the
" new departure ?"
Answer. I think not.
Question. You have heard of Ku-Klux outrages in different parts of the State-out-

rages by men in disguise f
Answer. I have beard of them in several portions of the State, not in many parts.

I do not think that this Ku-Klux organization, or this lawless organization, whatever
name you may call it, exists in many counties of the State; but it does in a few. A
large part of the State, I believe, is'free from it, and can get along very well.

Question. Do you suppose that organization is political in its character f
Answer. I have no idea that it is anything else than political.
Question. Does it operate in the interest of the democratic party?
Anwer. Always, so far ans I have heard.
Question. You believe it was through the instrumentality of that organization that

Lindsay's vote was large enough for him and his friends to make this demonstration
of which you have spoken f

Answer. Ye", sir.
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Question. Do yon think that the organization grew out of the passion and hate of

which youl spoke f
Answer. 1 have no doubt of it. I will say further that from the best information I

have, there are in the organization respectable, clever men, men who, aside from this,
would be counted at first-class men anywhere. What I mean to say is, that I am satis-
fied the organization is not confined to any low order of people. I believe that good
men-men in every other respect free from objection-belong ;'. it.

Question. Do you think the object of that organization is to annul practically that
feature of the reconstruction policy which gives to the colored menl the free exercise
of the right of suffrage I
Answer. I think so.
Qtestlon. Do you think that is tho main object ?
Answer. I think that is certainly one of their leading objects. You may group the

whole matter, I think, by saying that the object is to deprive the republican party not
only of political rule, but of any force or respectability in the State.

Question. Have the operations of this organization practically annulled, in some
localities of the State, the free exercise of the right of suffrage by colored men t
Answer. From what I have heard colored men say, I am satisfied that a good many

of them have absolutely abstained from the exercise of the right because they were
afraid of the violence threatened by such organizations.

Questiou. They are afraid of this Ku-Klux organization t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. If there is any other fact you desire to state in regard to this organization,

or any other matter connected with this subject, state it in a general way.
Answer. Nothing else occurs to me.

By Mr. BUOKLEY¥
Question. Do you think there is any way for the two races to live peaceably together

in Alabama except upon the basis of complete civil and political equality in the eyes
of the law t
Answer. No, sir, I do not and I believe it is the interest of both races that we

should live in that way. I think we shall be mutual helps to, each other. One remark
I may as well make in this connection: You asked me a while ago about taxes. I have
heard a great deal said about the republican legislature, its extravagance, corruptions
and all that. My belief about that matter is that if you offset against that chargee all
that the republican administration of the State of Alabama has accomplishedI you
will find that these benefits to the State will much more than counterbalance every-
thing that can be said on the other side.

Question. Do you, in that remark, refer to the prospective liabilities of the State
incurred by indorsement of railroad bonds, &c. T
Answer. Yes, sir. Alabama is naturally one of the richest, if not the very richest, State

in the Union, according to all the testimony of men who profess to be thoroughly ac-
quainted with minerals and the value of minerals. Before the republicans had power
in Alabama wo had nothing like a system of railroads. We had but a small number
of railroaids? comparatively speaking, and nothing like a railroad system-in other
words, nothing which contributed toward the development of the mineral wealth of
the State, which is not far from the territorial center of the State. The republicans,
when they entered upon the State administration in the summer of 1868, found no
money in the treasury, as I understand and believe. All they had to go on was the
credit of the State. State bonds at. that time were very greatly depreciated. The
white people of the State weregenerally arrayed against the republicans; and I believe
a good many of the white people did not believe the republicans could run the govern-
ment; they believed that the State credit *would depreciate still more on the accession
of a republican administration. Yet, going into power in the State, without money
and with nothing but this depreciated State credit, the republicans have caused an
unprecedented amount of railroad to be constructed. The railroad system which has
been inaugurated is one of the most perfect and complete to be found in any State in,
the Union. One of the main trunk lines has been completed-the Stanton road-from
Chattanooga, Tennessee, through the heart of the mineral region of our State, and
through one of its richest agricultural regions, to Meridian. The other main trunk line
is to extend from Montgomery to Decatur, through the mountains, which abound in
coal and other minerals, which heretofore have been useless, and would always have
remained so without railroads. These two grand trunk lines cross each other near the
heart of the inliberal region of the State. One is already completed; the completion ot
the other is insured within less than a year, according to the best authorities.

By Mr. BLAIR :
Question. Are you connected with either of those roads t
Anmcter. I have a small amount of interest in the one which is not completed-the

South and North Alabama Railroad. My interest in the road is very small-incon-
siderable.
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Question. I suppose the whole amount owned by private stockholders is inconsider-
able; I presume the State aid really constructed the road?

Answer. I ami a stockholder to the extent of only a few shares in this South and North
Alabama Railroad. I would be willing to relinquish any day my interest as a stock-
holder. The stock will never be worth anything to me; but the road is valuable for
State developm)Iint. With this system of railroads, which will shortly be completed,
the State will be in a far better condition for paying the increased liabilities which it
is claimed have been created, than it would have been to pay the old debt in the unde-
veloped condition of the State.

Question. What was the old debt I
Answer. Three, or four, or five millions.
Question. If nil these roads entitled to State aid are constructed, will it not amount

to over forty millions I
Answer. iJrom thirty to forty millions, as I understand.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Is not the interest of the State in those roads secured t
Answer. The State has a first-mortgage lien on theo property of all the roads aided; that

is the reason why I say I do not count the stock as worth anything to the stockholder.
By Mr. BLAIR:

Question. Did you ever hear of an instance in which one of these first mortgages
against a railroad bas been enforced in any State of this Union T

Answer. I think they have enforced then in Tennessee to the whole extent of the
property; but I understand that in the ease of tlhe Tennessee roads there was a loss to
the Statet because the road woreo estroyed during theo war, and because of tlh depre-
ciation ot colfe(lerate money. I have heard Tennessee railroad men say that had the
confederacy succeeded and confederate money ture(d out to be valuable, the railroads
would have been richer than they ever were. But the roads turned pretty much every-
thing they lhad into confederatete oney; they had piles of that when the war closed;
but that, of course, had become valueless. Besides that the roads were damaged by
the army. In t hat way the State of Tlennessee lost, when otherwise it would not have
done so. There is, in may judgment, no reasonable probability that in any contingency
which can occur the State of Alabama can possibly lose, in the way of liabilities
assumed to aid railroads, anything thit. will at all be entitled to offset the lasting gains
that will be acquired by the development of our wealth and power resulting from these
enterprises. Alabauma without railroads would have been in au awfully bad condition
to pay even the comparatively little debt that before existed.

Question. Of course Alabama was not entirely without railroads?
Answer. Not entirely; but she liad nothing like a railroad system. There was not a

particle of railroad at the right place-in the mineral region. 'rhe roads which had
been built had been constructed on other considerations thah State develol)ment.
Governor Lindsay has now actually taken possession of one road under a first mort-
gage; so that you will have In Alabama, if you have never had anywhere before, a case
of enforcing a first mortgage against a railroad by taking actual possession on the part
of the State.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did not all the democratic members of the legislature vote for the Stanton

bill; was not that bill sappl)orted irrespective of party f
Answer. There was but one democrat in the senate; and he was a strong advocate

of it.
Question. Who drew that bill?
Answer. One of the leading democrats in the State-nmy successor in the office of chief

justice-A. J. Walker. The bill had very strong democratic backing. Walker was
chiefjustice after I left the bench until he was pushed out by reconstruction.

By Mr. BLAIR:
QOtion. A question was asked you with regard to tile administration of justice in

your State, anld you said there was a class of cases in which politics mingled, and in
which it was difficult to administer justice.
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Has not that always been the case
Answer. I think that to some extentit habs always b1)en the case.
Question. Everywhere ini the world, so fatr as ou have heard I
Answer. Well, wherever I have b(len I think it has been so.

Question. There is ia great deal of hulltan nature in mlankin(d
Arswtw. There is more of that sort of human nature now, because there is more vio-

lence ow than ever before.
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Question. The political convictions of men are like all other convictions, and always

have ai great influence, of course, in governing their determinations and actions?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my judgment, from what I have observed.
Question,. You said that in tle last, canvass in your State the democrats in your sec-

tion had their able men, and addressed themselves, by every legitimate means, to the
people, and yet failed to make any impression; that the radicals rather increased their
voteT
Answer. I said that was the case in certain parts.
Question. Did not the radicals in that section of the State have the advantage of your

conversion and that of Governor Parsons to aid them ?
Answer. Yes; but they had that advantage, I should suppose, generally throughout

the State; for it was known everywhere.
Question. But that was the particular portion of the State in which you and Governor

Parsons resided, and therefore the one in which you had most influence?
Answer. I resided at Montgomery, and Governor Parsons some distance above Mont-

golmery.
Que8stion. But in tlhe same region of country?
Answer. Mly speeches were printed andl pretty generally circulated. I think the

republicans had the benefit throughout the State of the accession of Governor Parsons
and myself.

Question. Generally, a man's influence amounts to something more in his immediate
neighborhood t
Answer. Very often it does.
Question. Did any others who had formerly acted with the democrats in that imme.

diato region of country connect themselves with the republican party at that time?
Answer. I do not recollect any other prominent men.
Qu(etion, 'That was a ",new departure" for you ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was entirely new to me.,

By Mr, BUCKLEY:
Question. The election was all quiet about Montgomery?
Answer. 'Yes, sir; there was nothing more than the ordinary political excitement. It

was an election which excited great interest.
Question. The falling off in the republican vote was where the disturbances existed?
Answer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BLAIt:
Question. Although the statute, in so many words, declares a punishment for chal.

lenging the vote of any person, yet still, as a legal proposition, you think that is onlyintended to prohibit the challenging of any person legally qualified to vote?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I do it upon the principle of the old case found in the books.

A statute was passed against drawing blood in the streets of a certain city, The stat-
ute said, in so imiany words, that whoever drew blood in the streets of that city should
sutlier a certain penalty. A man fainted in the street, and a doctor, passing by, pulled
out his lancet, and, to save the man's life, bled him. It was held by all the judges that,
although fthle case was, within the letter of the statute, a violation of the law, it was
not within the spirit of the provision, and therefore was not punishable under the
statute. I think that the same rule of construction would apply in thin case.

Question. Practically, how does that prohibition operate T
Answer. What 1 would say on that subject would be mere conjecture. I believe I

would not myself hesitate to challenge a man who I thought was not entitled to vote.
Question. Would you not have hesitated if you had supposed you would be made an

object of persecution t Suppose your own son had offered to vote, and you knew he
wus not twenty-one years of ago, would you not have hesitated to challenge him if youknew you would be the object of legal persecution under this statute, the language of
which is directly inhibitory T
Answer. Whether I woul( challenge in such a case would depend on the mood I was

in. If I was in quite a pacific mood, I would not have challenged probably, but would
(mve refrained in order to have peace. If I was at all stirred, I would have challengedand taken the consequences.

Qiu.stion. Do people generally want to borrow trouble in that way I
Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Question. Does not such a law as that operate to defeat the right of challenge I
Answer. I think it checks it.
Question. Do you not believe it was so intended?
Answer. I (1do not know. If my construction of it is right, then of course it was not,

Construing the act fairly as a judge ought to do, I should say that the real intent and
meaning of the legislature was to prevent harassment of voters by challenges. Some.
times at elections, when there is a great crowd of voters at a certain box, there is a
strong temptation for partisans to make challenges for mere delay. Under the old
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system a voter challenged was subjected to an examination, sometimes a hundred
questions l)eing putm him; and while time was thus being consumed nobody could vote.
The case oft' tlie man challenged must ) settled before any more votes could be received.
Under that system it was in any iman's power to exhaust the time allowed for voting
by foolish andi ridiculous inquiries, pretended to have a bearing on theo right of the
voter challenged. I have seen some of the most laughable things of that kind; they
were on :'ly side and I stood them well. For instance, an old l)ald-hoaded man, and
with all his remaining hair gray, would be asked, in a very earnest manner, whether
hoe (lid not know that he was under twenty-one years of age. The object of such
trifling was, of course, to take up time, and to kee) out as many votes as possible.

Question. Such proceedings as that, occurring in old times, were regarded as highly
humorous

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. At this day they give occasion for a Ku-Klux law ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but I think, judging by the ordinary rules which ought to be fo!.

lowed int construiig the action of public bod(lies, the conclusion ought to be drawn that
the intention of tits law was to prevent the harassment of men really entitled to vote.

Question. Since that law was )asssed have you ever known a ilan to be challenged T
Answer. I have n ever seen one challenged; I have been very little about the polls.
Question. Have you ever heard of any F
Answer. I do not recollect of having heard of such a case. I do not say there have

not been challenges.
Question. You have never heard of any ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You have never heard any one say that there has been such a thing ?
Answer. I do not think so.

Question. Do you not know that the practical effect of that law is to defeat the right
of challenging anybody ?

AnswUer. The most I can say is that I think its tendency is to check the exercise of
the right of challenge.

Question. And to check the exercise of the right of challenge in that way is to break
down one of the safeguards of a fair election?

Answer. Yes, sir. 'I'he right to challenge is one of the safeguards. Of course, this
law takes away from it its full value; but I think it operates in favor of one party in
one011 loality aund another in another. Where the democrats have full swing, they pile
in their illegal votes; and if the republicans have the control at another l)lace they put
in theirs.

Question. Is it not the fact that in every election which has occurred up to this time,
since reconstruction, those radicals throughout the State have had the appointment
of all the managers of election 7

Answer. No, sir, that is not the fact. I will take Russell County as an illustration.
That county has a democratic sheriff and a democratic circuit clerk. Tho probate
judge is it republican. In that county, I believe, from all the information I have, Gov-
ernor Smith had about fourteen hundred majority at the last election. It.was the duty
of the returning oflliers in that. county, un(er thle provisions of the constitution, to
make a return of that election to the secretary of state. They never made any return.
T;1he republicans had a very largo majority in that county, but, by the failure to make
a return, Governor Smith lost the advantage of that majority. His majority in that
single county was nearly equal to the majority reported in favor of Lindsay in the whole
State.

Question. You have not answered the question I asked. My question was whether,
under the previous election, the radicals did not have control of the managers of the
last election throughout the State. You have answered that question by mentioning
an isolated case.

Answer. I mentioned a case in which they did not, and I believe there were other
such cases.

Quaesion. How many others ?
Answer. I do not know how many; I have no means of arriving at actual knowledge;

but I am satisfied there are counties in Alabama where a majority of the men who
appoint the managers are democrats. I grant you that in most of the counties the
republicans have the majority.

Question. Do you not know the fact to be that at the election in 1868, When these
officers were elected, the democrats abstained entirely fronl voting ?

Answer. Yes, sir; but I know ~there have been a great many changes in the officers
since then.

Question. Do youinean they have clthangedl their politics?
Answer. No sir; I mean the officers are changed. Some of them have changed their

politics, I ul1(lerstain(l, but ingily of the teni wvllo were elected itt the election in Febru-
ary, 1868, have gone out, of office, and others havo taken their places.

Question. Had that change occurred prior to the last election I
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An8wer. Yes, sir, prior to the last election.
Questio;. Have there been suchchanges as to any of the officers who had the selec-

tion of tmanmiers of the election ?
Answer. I think so; that is my belief; I have no doubt about it.
Question. Have tihe terms of their offices expire(l ?
Answer. Those who were voted for in February, 1868, have gone out of office by death,

resignation, or otherwise, and before the last election others had been l)put in their places,
sonime of whom were democrats. I know that Governor Smith appointed democrats in
several instances. In the very county of Russell, of which I have spoken, tile assess-
or, who is a democrat, was appointed by Governor Smith.

By MIr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Do you remember how it was in Greene County ?
An18swer. Yes, sir, I heard how it was in Greene County. In Tuscaloosa County, also,

I understand there is a democratic sheriff, who was appointed by Governor Smith. liHe
was not, however, an extreme partisan by any means.

By Mr. BLAIR:
Question. Do you say that the officers in Greene County are democratic T
An8swer. I have heard that the sheriff' or some other officer there appointed by Gov-

ernor Smith was a democrat. I do not profess to have any personal knowledge on the
subject. As to Russell County, I have such knowledge. I know the circuit clerk, the
probate judge, and the sheriff in that county. Ware is sheriff, Faulkner circuit clerk,
and Appleby probate judge.

Question. At the general election in 1868 the democrats abstained entirely from
voting?

Answer. I do not say that they abstained entirely.
Questions. Well, to a very great extent f
Answer. Doctor Worthy was elected senator at that very election.
Question. One democratic senator was elected out of how many t
Answer. Thirty-three.
Question. But to a very great extent the democrats (lid abstain from casting their

votes for anybody at that election ?
tiAnswer. Yes, sir; that was the policy. adopted and urged upon them.
qQuestion. And at the elections which were held throughout t4e State- at that time

radicals were elected in about the same proportion as in the senate, where there wis
one democratt to thirty-two republicans ?

Ains'wer. I should think so.
Question. In that state of affairs, where the republicans had the management of the

polls by thirty-two to one throughout the State, how can you undertake to say that
the democrats perpetrated more frauds in the election than the republicans-that more
fraudulent votes were cast by the democrats?

Answtter. I (lo not put it so strongly as you do. I do not say that they did, I say that
my Belief is that they (lid, and I will tell you the grounds of my belief. I think that
a great many officers who were called republicans were influenced in one way or an-
other--som(o by intimidation, and some by other means-to play into the hands of the
democrats. I have heard of things of that sort, and I believe there is ground to be-
lieve them.

Question. Did you never hear of anything of that sort on the other side Would
the radicals never tamper with such matters ?

i1Answer. I do not pretend to say they would not if they had a chance; as to that, I
think they would. But I say that between the election of February, 1868, and the last
election, changes in the officers were effected in one way or another, and in that way I
think the democrats bad, as managers of elections, secured a good many more men
who were either openly or covertly on their side than the public at large, especially at
this distance, have any conception of. That is my belief.

Qu,)csion. I.s it not a fact with which you are conversant, as are all other southern
men, that there is much greater difficulty in recognizing negroes than whites?

;Aniswer. YeS sir, that is so.
Question. Alid that frequently negroes can practice fraud upon the election officers

by passing t hemselves oil under difibrent names, where a white man would be instantly
det ctied f

.AnsrWcr. I think there is a striking difference in that respect.
Question. Very striking f
Answiter. I think so.
Question. That difficulty of identifying negroes has been testified to by most gentle-

men from the South, whose attention has been called to it.
Answer. I think it is obviously the fact.
Question. Does not that give the radicals, who control these negroes, a much greater

facility for fraud?
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Answer. It does; there is no doubt about that.
Question. And do not the negroes, who are themselves ignorant of their rights iu

these matters. very frequently Iduplicate their votes over and over again ?
4Answer. I dot not know. I hear that the democrats say that they do.
Qusteion. You hear that allegation I
Answer. 1 do.
Question. Is it not reasonable to suppose that a class of persons who cannot appreciatethe villainy of smch a transaction would be easily induce to do it ?
Annirer. Yes; I think it is very likely there has been illegal voting of that sort. I

believe there lias been, though I have no knowledge of it.
By Mr. BUCKLEY :

Qrsltion. Are not voters required to be registered before they vote; and do not the
election officers keep a record of the names of the electors, and compare the names with
thoso onl the registration list?

Aniswer. That is what they ought to do.
Question. The law provides for it I
A sllwce'. Yes, si'r.
(Qiestion. lias it, not been the custom in your county and other counties to divide

the 1inaligers of the election politically ?
Answvr. ''There was an agreement oni that subject between the two executive com-

mlittees b)eforIe llim last election. The chairman of the two State committees camte to
all agreemloent to that e(tect. My recollection is (nd1( 1 o not think 1 can b)e mistaken
onil tIlat point ) that thl arrangement wants to this eflfet,: That in counties where the
democrats 11ad tile majority, at. least on01 republican should1)b appointed among the
oftfiers of till( election at tach l)r'einct, ani( where the repul)lieans had control, at
least; )lo (ldellocrat was to be apl)ointed.

By Mr. IBLAIt:
Questionl. It has been testified here that that agreement was totally disregarded

throughout. thle State.
A4fr;wer. I know of no disregard of it myself. I suppl)l)osed that it had been regarded.

By Mr. 1BCKLEY.:
Qws1,tio. l)id not that agreement extend ill the same manner to the counting of the

votes after t lie ballots lhad )been cast ?
Al(ner. Ye.s, sir ; it is my recollection that it extended to the counting of the votes;

that eacll party was to be repeseli ted.
By tile (JIIAIcMAN, (Mr. Pool :)

Qcsl8ion. D)id you ever bear that thie arrangement had b)enC disregarded 7
Anl',er. I (*o not recollect of hearing before that it hlad been disregarded. From the

clharltcter of the 1haulirlllmanl of the republican executive comnllittee, I alim satisfied ho
would not disregard it, or countenance thle disregard of it;. I refer to General Healy,
United States marshal. lie is aUn oleicer who conducts himself in such a way, I believe,
twLs to give satisfaction to the democrats generally.

By Mr. BLAIut:
Questlion. Yon have stated liere several times that thougil you agreed with the demo-

crats for a long ti1le, you n1ow attrilmte your course at that time to passion and vio-
lence, which passion and violence you seem to think have taken possession of the
democratic party t

,Answcer. No. sir; I did not pl)t it that way; I put it with more accuracy. I stated
that I wais boril and raised(! at d(leocit; I believed ill the faith of' that party il its
strongest State-rights version. Tliait was when I was cool. But, as I said, when the
war commeIlll!(I tlother wer e evoked passions whichle existed during thie warind con-
tinued to exist, at its close. I said that ily passions, instead of being abated by the
results of' the war, were strengtllenel. My hatred for the republicans, and for the
objects whilch I supl)Ipsed they had in vioew was increased. The p)ssilons which I spoke
of' its cooling were those passions which 1 had(l after the war-not connected with the
democratic taitil at all when I first emllraced it, nor for many years afterwards-in fadt,
hlot until sinleo itlelwar. My dleliberate view years before the war, and at the com-
'netncementt of' th's war, was thliat the dlelo(ratidoc trines were correct; that the demo-
crattic l)pa'ty adopted the true interpretation of the Constitution . and if I had had my
way 1 would have made that instrument read that way so Clearly that nobody could
have misunderstood it. But I was disappl)l)ointed by the war in having those doctrines
overturned. Tlhat increased my passions. Under the political doctrines wlliehl I had
oplposd anll important part of the prol)erty of the southern people was destroyed.
Thql more these thing. hal)ppened the madder I became. It took t long time fior imo
to cool these passions and to perceive even that which was inevitable. If' I a(ld been
cooler I should have changed my political course earlier after the close of the war.
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Question. There are many men in this country who believed just the reverse of what
you believed in regard to the power of the Government to make war to suppress the
rebellion, who devoted all their energies to the maintenance of the Government during
the war, and who havesince abandoned the republican party because of its subsequent
usmirpations; who, so far front concurring with you in joining thle republican party
after it, has committed what southern people consider so many and such gross outrages
have, after going through the waur on the side (f the Union and giving their utmnost
efforts to suppress tlhe rebellion, abandoned the republican party because of its usur-
pations since the war ?
A nswcr, Yes, sir.
Qaestioi. Yet you think it is only necessary for a man to get " cool" to see that the

republican party is tlhe best tling in the world ?
Answer. Yes; sir; that, is my opinion. I know there are gentlemen such as you speak

of; and I hlve considered what you suggest in making iup) my judgment. I accord
such men full credit for thlo honesty of their views, while I dillier with them decidedly.
I think myself that the republican party can improve its practices; but at the same
time I have no idea that ill the state ol Alabama, with the two races inot very unequal
in nmlb)ers, we can get, along at all as we ought to unless we allow civil and political
equality between the races. The democrats have not been able until lately to show
any' toleration toward men holding this view. I am delighted to see this '" new depart-
ure." I wish it had begun earlier, and had been backed more strongly, if the Umove-
njent is really made in good faith.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What (do you think is the duty of the Government toward the colored

menl
A nIswUl. My opinion is that the Government is bound to maintain the rights, which,

as 1 understand, it hIes pledged to give to these colored people. 1 do not, pretend
to say that the Government ought to have comli under such a pledge; but when
1 look back at the course of events, I think that the party that had theo rule of the
xounltry on the Union side during the war became under obligations to thel colored peo-
ple, which they ought not to )e reproached for redeeming in good faith. What 1 mean to
say is that I (lo not think it would have bell exactly right for thie Governmentl in tlihe hour
of emergency, when it was said the life of the nation was at stake, to invoke the aid of
the colored people and procure it by promises of doing something for tlhent, and then
a4terwards fail to carry out those promises.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. Did the Government in fact procure the aid of the colored people ? During

the war were there not many more colored people in the South aiding the rebellion
than helping the Union ?

An181wr. Well, I (lo not know of any colored men helping the confederate side, except
in the way of carrying on the business in which they were always employed before-
agricultural occupations.

Question. Do you not know' that the negrocs built most of the fortifications in the
South ?
Answer. No, sir; I recollect they did build some in Alabama; but those did not do

any good.
By the CHAIRMAN, (Mr. PooL:)

Question. They did it under coercion I
Answer. 0, yes, sir; they (lid not do it voluntarily.

By Mr. BLAIIR:
Question. Did not a great many white men aid the rebellion under coercion?
Answer. Do you mean in the Confederate States ?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I (1do not think a great many of them did; somo did, no doubt. In Alabama

the contest in regard to secession was a close one; we had a hard time to get secession
through.

By Mr. BUOKLEY:
Question. Didl you ever got it through ?
Answer. We got it through the convention. Though that first step was attended

with great difficulty, yet after the war commenced I think the peopleworetty
strongly in favor of whipping out the northern soldiers. It was a very fashionable idea
that we could do it and would do it. But you see we did not succeed. I think the
general idea was that we could establish a government of our own in the South; and I
believe that but a comparatively small portion of our people needed any coercion.





TESTIMONY TAKEN BY THE SUB-COMMITTEE.

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAM.A, October 6, 1871.
JOHN A. MINNIS sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN, (Ms1. PIIATT):
Question. Judge Minnis, what is your place of residence t
A 18ns1er. Montgomery, Alabama.
Questio). How long have you resided there I
A1nswer, 1 think about two years,.
Question. Where did you go froin when yon went to Montgomery T
Allns'er. I m1loved( fiom Greenville, Alabama, forty miles below.
Question. Are you a native of the Sontli ?
lAnswer. Yes, sir'; I wtas horn and raised Ini North Carolina.
Question. How long have yon lived in the State of Alabama I
Answer. Since the fall of I8{6.(.
Question. In wliat State did you live immediately previous to that ?
Answer. I moved from North Carolina to Tennessee in 1838, and lived there in Ten-

neeseo until 1866.
Question, 1 will ask you to state what official position you novwh+pd-?
Answer. l)istrict attorney of the United States for the northern district of Alabama,

which embraces the Imi(ddle district.
Question. How long have yon held that office I
Answer. Now nearly a year; not. quite a year.
Question. Hlow many terms of court have you attended since your appointment I
Answer. I have attended two at Montgomery and one aft this place.
(,Question. Judge Minliis, this committee is instructed by resolution of Congress to

inquire into the condition of tho late insurrectionary States, so far as regards the exe-
cution of the laws and the sati'ety of the lives and property of citizens of the United
States. I will ask you to Htato now, from your knowledge and from tilo information
received from others, what disturbances have existed in the northern part of Alabama
since you became acquainted with that p-art of the State.
Answer. My first experience with that was really in Middle Alabama.
Question. Well, you may extend your answer to Middle Alabama as well as Northern

Alabama.
Answer. My first experience with disturbances arose about the time of reconstruction

and the adoption of the constitution. I then lived at Greenville. There was a good
deal of hostility to those measures, and when it Was announced who were the officers
that were to be elected, or proposed to be elected, under that reconstruction, there was
a great deal of hostility to them. After the constitution was adopted, Judge Gardner,
who was elected probate judge, undertook to go into his office in Greenville, and there
were a great many violent demonstrations. At the time the first one occurred I was
not at home; I was off at court. They went in and besmeared his office all over.
They got in there in some111 way, and besides doing that they injured his books and
papers.

Question. Where did that occur
Anisw)er. That was in Greenville. A few days after that I heard a fuss on the street

jiust; below my office, and 1 ran down to see what it was. It was Gardner, trying to get.into his store andl two men trying to drag him out. I went to them and began to per.
suade them to desist front such demonstrations. That did not seem to do any good.
Finally I just caught hold of them and told them they should not do it. At that time
I was not known as a republican at al. I liad not really taken any part in politics.
That got me into a controversy, and I was very much denounced for my action in that
particular. It got me into the papers. He was frequently. whipped, or attempted to
be whipped, by persons falling aboard of him, and he was finally attempted to be
assassinated; was shot through his window. There was a great' deal of indignity
offered him. I do not know of any other officer being whipped, but indignity was
offered to all of them, and it was almost impossible at that time- to enforce the law
there. I thought a great deal of it, though, was owing to the inefficiency of the sheriff.

Question. Was this in the year 1868 ?
Answer. It was in the year 1868. I do not know to give particular instances, but
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there was a great deal of that. Since that time that county, I think, has become
quiet, acd is, perhaps, as orderly as any county in the State. They have got over that.

By Mr. BiCK :

Qucstion. Will you name the county t
Answer. Butler County. I think it is quiet u:id the law is well enforced. They have

a most excellent shleriff, whose politics is scarcely known at all, a inmaii I was trying to
got Governor Smith to ap)polint for soime time betore lie wasiappl)ointed. Ilia naine isPlerdue. 1 d(o not think they now have any moredifilculties. I have not heard whether
he was re-elected or was ai candidate. TIhero are portions of that county in which I (do
not think yet thelio negroes have ever felt tree to vote, particularly in the Monterey dis-
trict. I suppose there are from one to two hunde(ld negroes in that (district. From
yny knowledge of them, I a satiltisfied that nearly or all of them are republicans, and
there has never beeni a republican vote by them given in the precinct; and there are
other precincts in tlihe same county of the same sort. Some of theti have gone to ad-
joining precincts and( voted.

By the CiiAiMAN :

Question. What proportion does the colored )bear to the white population I
Answ8Cer. Perhaps there was a majority negroes. It is the next strongest colored pre-

cinct to Greenville plrecinct; it is tlie richest portion of the county. I have lhear(1, liut
have nio wNell-attested evi(lence of the fact, of variots outrages there being committed
onil thie black population. I have no evidence of it to establish it, and do not propose
to speak of cases unless I have such evidence.

Quest/o,. D)o the colored people there refrain front attending the polls in that pro-
ciuct onil account; of intimdl(lation and menaces f

Answer. I think so; though I think that lately, since the general election, there lias
been a better feeling even down there. I think thero is an improvement generally
there, from my knowledge. I think men are very much moderated, and there is a
much better feeling.

Quesrion. Proceed with your statement.
A.nswer. I then moved to Montgomery. The only thing I can relate which I know

particularly there, except just what I saw in the papers andt heard in reference to out-
rages, was whiem I wits, b)y (direction of Govem'nor Smith, sent pl) to Eutaw to investi-
gate the matter of the killing of Boyd. I spent three weeks there.

Question. D)o you speak of the riot that occurred there I
Ansiwer. No, sit'; I speak of tlie killing of thie register in chancery and county solicitor,

that occurred in 181,9. I went up) there to invest, gate that matter, and spent filrAt one
week and afterwards two weeks. When I first went there I made no concealment of
my business, for I have never gone in auny oth(lir lcharacter than openly. I thought the
people met me rather sourly of course; but I met an old acquaintance, a gentleman
who knew ime ve1y well, and hLe took ime around and introduced me to a great many
men, and told them he was satisfied that I would (o what was right; and after that I
had no troublenmiyself with any of the citizens at all. I investigated that matter.

Question. Emitaw is in Greene County I ,

Answer. Yes, ail'. When I went there, the solicitor having been killed, Luther Smith,
the judge , proposed to appoint me the solicitor, knowing my business, but I declined,
and told him to have a lawyer appointed who lived in t hat county; and Mr. Snedecor,
a democrat and a very clever man, was appointed, and I in connection with himi investi-
gated that matter. I myself talked with all the negroes I could get to see tfromi that
region where tlie difficultyy was suppose(i to) have originated. It is a place called Union,
where there hadIbeen a good deal of (litliculty, and Inegroes had been killed, aild 1some
white men killed, too. Upon that examination-and dithat was the first trace that satis-
fied me beyond all controversy that there was a regular organization-I becameo sat-
isfied that there( was not a man living in that county that had had anything todo with
that killing; but I have no doubt thlt it was prompted bI)y soiio men in the county
but so far as I have any trace as to any man ti thei county, outside of Union beat, I
never had any evidence that any one had anything to (do with it. I ai; equally satis-
fied that tho. crowd thitat caine down was organized outside of the county, and every
man in the county, if there were any such, that.belong'l to or sympathized with that
order, was at home, and, if brought up, would have bo.en able to prove it. We proved
by two witnesses that just that crowd was seen crossing into the county, front rather a
northern direction, that night Just at dark; and they were seen to pass out of the
county just at daylightt next morning.

Quvstion. How muchi of a crowd was that f
Atstewer. Thirty or forty was the nuiilmber at which it was estimated, according to the

testimony.
Question. Were the parties disguised !
Apstcr'. They were, with Ilack lo]M4e gowns, v.'ith.s;omething thliat covered their faces,

iomethitig like quills that made them look like long, big teeth, ind made ta peculiar sort of
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noise. They came ili by two roads, as the proof showed. One party came by one way
and one by another way, and they met therd and at once sent out sentinels.

Question. Did they come on foot or horseback ?
Atns8wer. Ol horseback.
Question. Were the horses disguised f
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what manner t
Answer. I believe they had black hung over them.
Question. Were the men armed?
Answer. Yes, sir, with guns and with pistols. One witness said with sabres. They

were seen by, perhaps, twenty men.
Qu:Cstlon. What did this gang proceed to do I
Answer. They pllaced out sentinels as they cameo in, guarding the different roads.

They went lil) and took Boyd out of his room, and he was shot. They had ropes with
them, that were seen by Home parties, and I think they probably intended to hang him,
but lie imaide sonic resistance, and in that resistance lie was shot by some one of the
party. After theo first shot there was an intermission of a minute or two, as those who
eil(rd it stated, alnd thou there was quite a number of shots fired. lie was found shot

by eight or ten ball:i, and Nwas (lead when found. I was told by men wiho saw it, and
menl of the highest credibility, that there was scarcely a word spoken by them, and
the sentinels were sent out and brought il by a mere wave of the hand.

Question. [Iow was it ascertained that Boyd resisted ?
Answ,'er. That was ascertained by some persons who were in the room under him,

who had not gone to bed, and who heard sculling.
Qulest(ion. Wlas Boy lodging at a public house ?
.An.wie.r Yes, sir; lie Iwas staying alt the tavern. I talked with the landlord who was

there, but not immediately there tit the moment; hle was across the street playing bil-
liards.

Questio). lIow was lie assassinated, shot?
AnIweicr. Yes, sir, shot.
Qi..ltion What wais his offense ?
Aniswcr. There are difberont opinions. I have Illy Own hypothesis about it. Some

years Ieloro the wvla Boyd, when quite a boy, was going to school at Union. lie was
a nephew of oldl Judge Sliiler, the keeper of customs at Mobile. While thero Miller's
son aind a iuian named Brown got into a fight, and Boyd got into thel difficulty in some
way and shot one Brown, who was killed. lie was arrested and tried for it, and con-
victe(l of Iudlmr(lel ill the second (legree; sentenced to the l)enitentiary ten yeats, and his
punli81s11ent was conminuted by tho governor to one year in the county jail.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Was that the verdict of the jury or the (commutation ?
Answer. It was the commutation. lie was convicted and served one year.

By the CHAIRIt.MAN:
Question. Did lie serve his term T
Answer. Yes, sir, in the jail. lie had been, upon conviction, sentenced to the peni-

tentinary.
Question. How long was this homicide previous to the murder of Boyd ?
Answer. I do not know. It was two or three years before the war. IHo and his

mother then went to Mississippi. After the war was over lie came back and was ap-
pointeld county solicitor and register in chancery. As county solicitor, after there had
)een sonme negroes killed and a white mian murdered up in that same neighborhood of
Union, he had put on foot an investigation. The general impression was that this
white man that was killed had been killed by some negroes. One of them was an
old bachelor who was pretty wealthy. lieo (Boyd) told some parties that he had evi-
dence showing that he was killed by white men for purposes of robbery. Mr. Snuede-
cor himself told me, that Mr. Boyd had made that statement to him, and hehad said to
parties that hle would investigate that matter if it took all summer. Then I think
there was a good deal of political bitterness, lie being a republican; and, as I think, the
main body of the Klan, or whatever it was in that county, was in the same region
where that matter took place, and were, I think, relatives of this same man, or con-
inected with him; and I think that that tended to make the hatred against him more
intense on the part of the Klan and his being a republican also made thom dislike him
and I think they thought tht: he had too much information for their safety. These
three causes, I suppose, determined his fate.

QUeslion. Was there any i'u4ltment preferred by the grand jury for the murder of
Boyd t

Answer. No, sir; the parties could not be identified so as to get the grand jury to
indict.

Question. And never have been to this day t
Anvcer. Never have been to this day.

34 A
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Qu'sliol. Whlit county was it suppod flitat fls band proceeded from?
Answer. I think miysel'f that there were likely some from Tuscaloosa, somo from

Piekens, aid solilme, citizils thero ; at least, those I have seen since or talked with about
it hiavo thiigiht it, likely that so011 of tiei were ill firOI Mississi)lpi; thatthey were
from across ili that legion.

Qucylion. 1 low far listt :tif,wer1e,those, p)oits froni that front whiih it WIts sul)l)osed that
these dislguisdImIIn had c(o)me t

A48Wc'r. It was,sixteevl or eighteen miles whiro wo had tie last trace of the,1, I think.
That is mllyIest, re'(col(lctoniinow. As to 1what lpoinit t)hy camef(rom, tliey wer' going
iip) fiand col ilg froit tlhe dlirei('tion of tlhost two colliinties willefh ad join . Iheso two
colunlltieIs joill, tas I iIilderst.alild it, Ianild, Iast it, wore, col)I'n(er on Greele Comity. 'They were
coming f'lom thjLt d(ir(eetin, tIandI going ill that (1ire'(lt ion.

Qhtuttimi. Wliat efforts, i' any, were. maIdelIby the citizens of Entaw to bring tho men
who had commlitted! this oultrage to$ juistli(e.1

Anmwvcr. I do tnot hinlk, ftrom whiit, I can lihear, thatti they madio any at all, Theo
sheriff' himtiself was out on ie,)groumi vry som)on alt(nr' it (cecilrrid(. T iilihng tlIhat
ttrtckmitf e aHs most memai'kahble iiiln vest1igatinihg thfiat. afl'ai ir, was thfiat ill the couriso of an
Willr or t wo afterHIoyd wIas shot a co(onlel'sl1impillust was itItleld; m11en ill li)towi go It uip
immediately and a coroiner"s iiItle:4t; was I( Id ove' h11111, 1111d it was rI'ei)orted- (o(iot
rememberlit(,le exact, latigttuage of flie reporlt--lhat io was killed )>y some persons iln-
known, All that wxas doie immteiately, iand1although tie sherilil' was U)on tlie ground
and (jqulto ita1 ihe' of Iein saw this, ]lo pulrsulit was at elit t all nor lilly ('fit to
ascertain witre. fie parti,'s iad gomi. 1he iatttri'of inliig'wlie' they had(rgole,
and theiroi'(vImIIinlts, was ase'ertaini edIby ilyself and Mr. sietldc'oir (cin(ilinig for tlhe
wit.ilesses whvIre\'tver we cotild hIetllr of t lheim.t

Qaestion. Was Mr. Iloyd obnoxious in that coimmunityiI ?
,ti;''r. Thier wter very co(itt ireictortySt ttIOlitl Itithita itibzjent. A greatInly,tc11, iid it wIts blisheid(hl tiero ill tei paper, fhit lie was exceld'aily o)itoxiols in

tis olimoeas cioiity solicitor ul register inl c hatlycery. Perai 'ips t( lie1oit of (lie citizlens
I talked nwitli wolId give. tha aicotilit of it'. I talked ywitlt Ciaicill orl' lnlarke ahid
Ma*ijiior Webb, (tIe two oldest itnid peiftaps ablest lawyer's ftoere. Thiey bothI told mle
that tIey di ot regard IH0yd is it 1tila iltila, ald, so far as Iis otlicial ciiarticter,
paih laly ta egisteI liin llhaery, wtihs ha ei tried-forlatwye's of that .sh1 linigli iad
verty little to dio witli jil as coitty soflietor-they regarded Ihlim aIS o0 of tIho best
mid mostl ltcoiiI odtitog filey had evvt kirlowiln.

Qiu.shwt.()n(W t was ttie geierta'ttlstw( imeht aliiong the leading citizens of that tow i
Didgi they deplore t lie, occurenieilswor1 otletlwisIotAn. ir. WfI, it is litardtotell. 'I'ey all expressied te e ve that wiay to ine.
All the gooI cities did. itt hinkt hatI tit t Iloy.d wats voiy obtitoxioLs to tIlie, told
wlile I do iothtfifik tiat tIfl y fel tlefitl ykig afity active part ill 1halimting tIp those
who did (his ato, I (tink ihey would have titn,,h preferred that. tiethling had iot
taken place, for various reailsons.
Question.Stite thoe ire1sm6t.
Answ'r. OIn was tleetw'et it would have ipoi. their comituilty, thei character it

would give flio count ry ab'oltd. I think tlhose bettor cities werereally opposed to
it. T lvoso atrottild t fl towt were opposed to that sort of conduet 1pon gmteral princi-
ples. ThIey did lot think that wils tie way to (o. They thought thwat was going too
tair. Wiiloe I thIrotlat leultaps a great atily of thi vwould not havo eaoie tic it
Boyd litd got a whipping, they were itot satisfied wiithtIliS thing, and wNoel( thot hiavo
encouraged going to that exteit. I speak now of those citizens that I iost right around
the towil.

Question. Thhiis occurred In 1f691?
AisU'vr. I think it wnas in 189. I i tamnot. certain now.
Quo'tiou. IHave you stited all that you desire to state in regard to that occurrence?
An»wu'r. That iH about all I kllow ii regard to it.. There were iL great many incidents

.hat occurred there that it would take a great deal of tIlue to state.,
Que'tli. Proceed with your general titemtictaits to anuyl other disturbiaes that have

occurred.
Answer. After tliat, while I saw a great miany thiings it the papers, yet nttti I nuado

the canvass with Mr. Buckley in a part of our district-
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Last yearf
An-wer. Yes, aim'.

By tte CHAIRMAN:
Qucelion. The canvass of the fall of 1870?
Anw'er. Yes, lr.-il dou't know anything that came under ity personal knowledge

except very frequout remarks of an insulting character that 1 do not care to say any-
thing about.
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Qltwello. You say yon accompanied Mr. Buckley in his canvass in the fall of 1870 ?
.,11s(:'r. Yes, sir'; I imade( soite Slpeeclies elsewhere and.made ii canvass in 1870 in

thei second congressional dlistriet.
Question. What counties are comprised in it'?
A',]slur. I canvassed with liiim a portion of Montgomery County as we went. through.

From thait we went through Pike and Dale, Cotle, (CIeeva, aind Hleury. In non1 of
lhc miiitifs hild wNo the slightest, dlic.ulty except! in Pike.

(,;w.sioii. Yo filly state what. occurred illn 1ike County.
.Iiii't'r. At Orion we made sileclthes. The crowd we were addressing were princi-

pally colored imen. Thr,;were iteafew white me whl() stood over inll IL porch opposite to
Ath(;rr we were speaking. Mr. Blnchlhy mnade his speech, and the only distllurbanee
duringg it. wais that they were hallooing over instilling hlnguage, and things of that
sort. I had tiadoe ily spt'eell tIihder tht same:tit ircumtstainces. The whitel men, of
coIurse, in theirIremarks we'i v('ry insltilinhg, IIIut nothing else, unntil just ats I was
closing. I hlatd got Ithrooug lly iarguiment a(111d waIs a(lressing myself to the personnel
of governorr Smit Ih, wh'lien a man roode ul horsliosback and1111(1 told me1Im1 st stop, waving
a big stick, salyilng thtthat ht. ltowln belonged(l t) the citiz.enls Ind they wol(ld not allow
that to go antiy further. I ,just stopped a moment and spoko to him calmly, telling him
I was n(iarly trough; t hat, IIroposed to finisli soonl ; that 1 lhad alhout coilludttled my
argument, and would liiivo closedt in five mitiutites it' lie Iad not intn'ru pted tme. Ho
seenl!d(l t persist i.Mr. hickley, sitting in a buggy close by, spoke t ito liin. Whilst, wave
were in that, some1110men came upa111( led( the manltl oil'. Whel e W(;ni; to slart off
they hiallooed to mIe to know wlher I woiluld tay, and said hey wanted '~o lock their
s(ialles, and hins oftIhat sort. Thilt, was all (i( (distiurbitance at, that iihice. A dIay
ortiwoaift ('iwar'd we met.t. B!rnl(ridge, 1111and thererewas iat .I nndridgo ait very consid-
(i'aibleoiegro vote-I (o not rememberlr howv mu:h-wiwhichl it was uni(to'stoo(d hatd
n(vri vot()ed. When vwo got there, we first drove up) ii a buggy where, some menll were
in front ol'a store, and asked( il' hiey wohldtell uits wlin-re wv could g 1t,our liorise fed.
They said they could niot. We (lien drovo ottit into it grove unit hiitelted1ou'lihorse aind
castle back, anid Mr. Blickley (old them walit we latd tome For. Thoy said they did
not iproposm to lhaveany ;pteaing of Ihati, sort; the('(re. T]erie wiIs at number of then.
We saw a f ',w negroess standing aro unid, looking oilff and shIy. Mr. lI ickley reasoned
withIicse ievn tort' some tile, bluttiley persisted in it.

By Mr. lctc'K:
Qwfcstio:. Was that still in Pike County I
'l;si'Cr. Yes, sir; tlhiutt illsin Pike (Cioulnty.

By M'.1 UCL.. Y:

Q.I'fion. IIHd notice of the ieetiig been sent, forwiai'd ?
.lUNaIw. Yes(, si'r. I will makea( itdigression there, betlore going ftirther. A notice of

th( miIveti ng had beensent hirward,stand I know it, hadl reached there, for inll passingthrough 'ikesvilei, I hadaltn interview with Senator Worthy.
Queslion. Passing through Troy, yoi mIean t
.Ifst'. Yes, sir; passing through T'oy. I lhad an interview with Senator Worthylbe'fore, we got to this place. lie told mile they had setit, for himtt to c0ome thert anid afl-

SWer' Is; tihaIt col0rt wais going Ol itud lie cold not go, anid that there would bo nobody
to go, ad( thalit lithe deteriminiatieon was tllItt they would not, attend ttie mIeeting at all.
IIe (lid not tell mn the(e.( would ie anily violoInco doie, Itt lie told m1110 they woi'o veryJlostihl, or very imucih opposed to that speaking; but thati if I wais along by myself, I
being Ia .sot hierni man, i thought, they would hear me, Ibut being withI Mr. Bucikley I
would not get any attendance. Then to resumeno where I left olf, Mr. Buckley insisted
on it, lihat they should hear him ; that he would not say anything to insult them ; that
he wanted to talk to them about matters to their own interest. They persisted in it;ailndil my recollection is that a dotor, ltwhose name 1 forget now, who had a little drug.store there, i(made i remark something like this: that lie know wo had the right to
Speak, and they did not propose to interfiero with ni, but that nobody would go to
hear us; tli he1vwould like to see the mant that would go to hear usspeak ; he wanted
to pulit him on his " son-of-a-bitch book ;" and pausing a moment at that, he then re-
imirked that no mian could live tet days in that community who would go and hoer us
speak. Mr. Buckloy then citme to nialtnd asked me what we should do. I told hinm,rather ltaughingly, that I had always found that there was luck in leisure, and we would
standl aroil(,nid awhile 1and see what would come of it. After awhile we started to get 'n
our buggy, and some meon canie up-two or three of thonm-and said they wanted to hear
its. Then some of the negroes cate nil) and insisted that we should hold a meeting and
speak. They had a, consultation but the crowd insisted that we should-not, sayingthat we had the right and that nobody would violate that right; but that nobody
should hear ilus. Some came to mlilt) and seemed to want to hear the speaking. I told
them that I had never before gone to a place where I could not speak, and was not
afraid to speak there; yet as my purpose was to allay excitement, and not to create it,
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I feared that if wo undertook to make speeches and did make speeches, those who
went to hear Ius would, whlei wo left, bring themselves into such bad repute and bring
such indignation oil themselves that, it would leave the neighborhood worse than wo
found it, anii tiat I wouldnl(tiisl),k. So I left without speaking.

By the Cu.TIMAN:
Qucstiol,. flow largo was the crowd ?
AN8s4wer. Fifteen or twenty. I met a negro, after leaving there, on a:1 wllgoni, and lie

told I1le, tlit the llegroe.s lhad been niotifie(I not to. go to that Ileetilng; that they
wanted to coitie to the sl)eaking and to vote( theo republican ticket, Iit they could not
do it, unless t lhey lil)l)ed off to Troy.

Question. Did that sl)ee'Cel of thlie doctor seem to meet the app)rolbation of those peo-
ple t

AviHle'f. Yes, sir. Tlere was one old maIn who seeined to havo a different sentiment
but soll(of them rlathowr susl)ect(l Ili aitnd thrill out smile rather insulting language.
With ttwo r three exp:otioins the voi('e wias all that lay,. Other ewts oe partietu
larly, ita lIchlan(,lie there, whllo said tlIt lie worked firihis living, an1d lie did not intend
to liaive spee)(:'hlles a1111( to( i(g'(s, ()to, o that thlre neverlit(l b)etli speeches made there
to i lL( negrioes and never(TI sho81 dl I)e.

Question. Di(l you llotice whethllte this crowd waV1s armed t
AllWecr. No, sir; 1 (dli not,
Qt.,o4ion. You nt(d no speech, nor101' did Mri. Bltckloy I
Answer. No, sir ; xcelt inll thll way of talkinllg to them 18 I1havelV said. Those were

the only t vo points where Wvwvr( (lislurl)edl In Henry, Dale, Coflee, luand GOenieVl
we were I( reted not only reSl(est fully )tit, kill lly.

Qileliti. What wais toie (chliiratelr of tieoll;diel.cees; woro tierle I 11ally white imen
present t
Answer. Yes, sir ; generally thero was il urgea lar jority, nearly all, white ileln. Thero

are but few negroes ill that country after you get out of Pike. At on11( plaeo I lit1ad a
considerableinleggro aludi(ence. CololelOItes1itdi1ysel'maI1 esi:eel(hes together, and it.
all went o(Il very Nwell. Coloel 1Oates is himself a ltln :is fa1ir1t1i11 I'eiso)Intl]()13 :Is a11Iy-
body, aind Ito woild not have anlly disturbIance, or anything of thalit sort, where ho could
have helped it.

By Mr. BEI.CK:
QuCstion. You w(ere discussing p1olitie.s with 1i111 ?
An)sw8c'. Yes, sit'; 1le was 11o 4oinhlelpsit( isid(. I be is II iltnl I would as soon discuss

a (lquestiol with 11as lilly other' ; I very a1)l(e 1111a, h)ilt ai fair man. At the sanoe timo
Oates was inl favor' of reconstruction, though le is t dellocrat.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. From your knowvlelge of' tho tone of lpublie sentiment inl this State, do you

think a republican (call express 1and(l advocate his political ol)inions with freedom and
personal safilety throughout the State ?

Answer'. I thlilk there are sonic places where ho could not; I think there are a great
many where he could.

By tile CHAIRMAN.:
Question. At what places do you think he would not be safe in expressing his

OpinionI
Anie'cr. I think there is some danger in almost any place in that county of Pike.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Htow is it in Western Alabama ?
Ansuwr. 1 think in most portions of Bultler County ho would( bo safe. I (loubt

whether 11t would be ste ill Montere.y. 1 (1o not t1lhik such Ia thing has over been
done, and I(1o not think it would be safe. TIhen, there aro portions of Western Ala-
baina, ani a great many places in Western Alabama! too, where I (do not think ho would
be entirely Male, though I have never tried it myself, and only speak from information
derived from others. So far as nmy personal knowledge is concerned, I have nevor had
any dlifletllty myself, except in the places I spoke of, where I have attempted to make
a speech.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does that end the general statement you wish to make, Judge T
Answer. That ends the general statement up to the time that I became district at-

torney. I was appointed district attorney soon after that canvass.
QueOtion. After the cauvass of 1870 ?
Anwer.'Yes, sir; just after that I was appointed.
Qvvtion. State whether in your official capacity, since your appointment as distriot
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attorney, you have had occasion to examine into these alleged outrages to ascertain
whether they have actually occurred.
Answer. The first difficulty that was brought to my notice in my official capacity

was an outrage in Coosa County, in Socopotoy precinct.
Qicslion. When (did that occur ?
A,isweer. That occurred this year, I think. It was in the last of last year or some

tim, in the first of this year, but I think it was this year.
By Mr. BECK:

Quemlion. That is in Central Alabama t
Antsw(:;r. Yes, sir.

By tile CHIAIRIMAN:
Question. l'rocee(l and tell the particulars. .
Answer. There (tlinle down to ino at colored Iml named Henry (. les, and also one

namid(l Wiley Williams. Wiley Willians had ibeeol very badly whipe(d. I saw the
wounds ; they wers t hlen fresh. Anotherin atilid been shot. lie was not able to
come down. ieIaflteward(t alJ (edown and I saw Ills wounds. IJIUon their affidavit I
iiss(edl a wNIIIrrantiaginstit colored boy whoim they believed was along with the party,
thoullghl not. I)gll ailo to certainlyy i(entifly any mania. YJI)on that I had a very thorough
examtiatllion bl)(ore a commiissioller.

(t4,t(tlion. 1)o you speak now of' the Williams case ?
A i(mwc'. I (te.
Qu(el;on. State all thelo)ai'hlularsthat you Itseertainhid( upon that examination.
A.I.swer. The proof showed very clearly that at (row of(isguised men had gone into

the neighborhoodlnd whil)lped, I thinly, about; nile or ten, andt shot one pretty badly,
and sh(ot at several otllhers 1s they riani; nd lit the sflme time liad'burned a church.

Qu(s'lion., TIhe eolore(l leol)e's c(hrc111hI
AIIsti'. A colored (eliIrchi.I h Iroossohow. The pman who saw them when they

went Io the cliurchl and burned it snid that it was these disguisedd meni. They went
to one )1l1(co where thero was a qutillting, ntild l(ere they whippe))d Wiley W illiams.
Thliy askedl1him how lie voted in the( lIst. (ilet ion. lie tol(dtlethat lieodi(d not know;
he (could not (reld. IThliy I.ik(!( limii hoIwv lie int(n(le,( to vote. le asked then it' lhtold
tiheim woildl they while)]him. IThey saidtiheyt would not. Ihe then told them lie had
intended to vote raidlical, and(i they then took lhimn out und gave him i very severe
whippiling. I know lie was whlil)l)led severely, for I saw thle marks pl)on him.

Qu,!lsioin. Did this occur in daylightt or In tlheo night-time ?
Answirer. Iln the night about 11i or l'2 o'clock. They went to an old nian by the name

of Jerry Webb)).
Qucstion. Th'e same night ?
Anist(''. The saine night. They took him out and told him that they were the spirits

of eolt.(lderato soldiers just from'heill, (nd they liad come to run every, damne(l radical
out of the oulintry, upd itor hinm to give notice to the negroes that they must not too
mIniy work fori oe mnan ; that they must scatter out so that tll could have some-that
is, some of their labor. They hit, him two or three licks, but only one that hurt. They
laid hliit down and marked offt his grave, aind told him they were coming back again.
That same night, as 1 before said, they shot, oe negro who attempted to run, and they
shotat several others.

Question.. Did they visit any other houses besides this where the quilting was, and
Jerry Webb's I
Answer. Yes, sir, they visited several others, andl altogether whiipped nine or ten

negroes, nll of whomt I afterward lhad as witnesses.
Q(,eslioi. How large was this band f
AintsW', Thirty or forty they said. I afterward investigated( that same thing before

the grand jury,s ut oil ineier of thle trialswan I able to satisfy the grand jury or the
Coluilissioiier of the identity of the persons wlo did it. 1 thought myself that I had
proved olli( Catso, butheiy dot tiyi nk mo. In tho investigation before tho grand jury
I elt, Il) 1I(nd tuiillouieltweo white men front the neighborhood, one by the linnlo of
MAlxwell-Alien1 or John Maxwell, I don't know which-the largest land-holder there,
and a ninn fori whomai large portionl of tilese negroes worked(l. I examined MAaxwell
very close stoly the character of' these negroes. Hetold him it was good; that there
was nocausd for that outrage, that lie know o;f, except t what was alleged at the time.
Maxwell's opinion wias that really o of' the motives wns to alari tlhe negroes who
weor working at one mans so0 that they could themselves, some of them, hire the
nogroes for little or nothing. Tlhat was Maxwell's notion. Wlhen this negro complained
to 1me, before I took out the warrant I went myself and saw General Clanton,'theo Gen-
eral James H. Clanton lately killed. I saw him and told him what was going on, and
said that I believed he could do perhaps more than anybody else with his democratic
friends up there to stop this. I told him these negroes said they would even put
up with what they had received if they were let alone and allowed to go home.
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Clanton wrote a letter ipl) there, and started the negro up with it. The negro started
to go up th're, but cai.e back and( told 1110 it would niot do at ill. I met Cliaton again
ol the street and told hilllabout, tih negro. I believe ho know the negro, who used to
belongth os promineitnt, 1tim11lpt here. Wliil we. were talking we saw Crawfortd,;ofof the wealtIhiest, eniineh that, coltity, aIld called him over, and I stated to limi that I
wanted to get 111111i to use his ini6ellnc' to top I llhat tiling; that thilat, was all I
wanillited' to (do. C(rawfiord said that was about. four miles and a half' fromn his neighbor-
hlood, a11(l that thinIgs wer. going on hero very hadly, biut, that lio could (do no good in
trying to stop it. 1hlat. astoniished mie, and I asked( him vwhy. lHo said that they
threatetliied himluidl is negroc s, and that hiis negiroes were get ting so alarmed(ihat lie
was afraid he would not be abl tto keep t hem on hIis firnt;Al hat oil iccotut of Iis t ring
to protect his negrovs thIy lad1(becoimte So prejvtdicedi a ainst him(l hat. lio thought any
proposition (of his would do w-ore;harm t han good.

Q(clu'sio. Atwl, ia timo did.,'iyo make tihatit re'iIest of' Gene'ral (C1anton
A.' nu'''. Soon after this occurred. It was last spring.
Qustior. About what tiontit f
Anf cr)', In March, I think.
Quelion. l)Did you moatko aIs full a statlntemiet, of the filets t0o einIral ClaintonI as they

had collie to you)r knowledge, as you hltive iti(ado to t hl. cotililittee to-(day ?
A.n4sw . Yes, sirt ; I took the negro to him aml(d howed lhi i to hl)im at my olTI(e, and(

we talked it, all over. General(i1 Clant i wrote this sort of a ]letr: "1 cItailioti,believe
that, hollorable menlwill he ngare(!inll suc(lh bI)usiness; but, if they ate, I ad1viso youtbv
aill 111111iIio('II' IIl('1111 oI'e( If itha it iis stopped(." That was the tell'or of' his lettert whiich
hoselit, bhy Ithe Iwgro.

QmuHstion. Did you ex/1ress to Ge.ln'eral ClailitonOit that timeyof r(eonvi(ftion that. ithis
wais i partly (If t1he Kt-K lIx orgaiiizationo

Anst'CI'. I told lini I thlio tliht it was.
Q?(c).'.io., W hlld, ()])inion (di litexph(I.ress
.1 n.'c'r. lhe novor wouIld agrrco with Ilme thait it wits. I havelito a heitriat{n in ter-

'iet w: with (Gele'ral Cliitol oln the subject. He always said lthathlIe could ilot be-
lieve it. %

(,o(t/ion'. Ho1w eouild he explain it ?
..] 'cm,:.Somliitiit.es. l(ie thought it was b)y bald boys; sometimess one0 tliig alnd sonile-

tiihie's atiiotliet'.
(Qu'tion. You say you took Williamis to hiha ?
Anwir,'. Y('es, sir; I t ook (i1les nld Williamis 1bothito himiii.
(Q.slion. D)id he e xalllline( Williilms and Gilles f
A.n'(cr'. iHo examined t( liheni aits to what they said about it. Ile did not exaiiin1e to)

see whetherthtIey 1llad beon whipi:ped. ,Giles liad not beenllwhillpped ; lie got way with-
o(tt being whipl)(11d.

Q(,eCstion. Was there antyi )retext for whil)l)inlg Williams, (ex'(e)t, lii s Ioliics ?
A.'];nsW'. That vwats all, as I learned f'roui them. That was Ialleged ; ald Ulpolln ta niost

thorough exaiitltiatiolt of Mr. Maixw(el, h is i poii ild lil,fwhow irotiorat,fhyrw hy
worked, ho statedt(to1ile dtaoto lie grand(l jiury that they wero men of good character
antid lI'haved tIhettselvtes..

Q(uclstion. D)o I understand.you to slay that,this crowd that whi))pped Jerry Webb
told liiin fthat they were goingt to1run every radical out, of' thecotih ti'ory

A'l54(c)'. Yes, sir, that, is wliltt Webb swore to.
Q(citlh'n/. D)o yoU saty that Webb is ta IritrI'ithl manf 1
.'l4sD'cr. I 'have Alien Maxwell's word fo'r it ; he said hto was ia truthfiul tld good mian

it vwas either Allon or .Johnl Mta.x.well; lie lives there yet, ita mlait of ft'y y('ears and(
UIl) WarIIds.

Q(i,,olhn. What effect (lid these whiippiigs have upon the negroes in tho neighbor-
11hood Its to itntimidailition Y
An]sh'e'r. As to atty vot iitg, there has beirn no votingthere siree, Iunless it, has 1)eeIn in the

lIte county elect iolls, It lihad tho elL'ect tot(aketl10he afraid to stay at, holnme or do
anything, and I learn ilhat htal' or over half of thetl are lying out every night( for
fearl of being Sfet ipoli agailln.

Qu'st ion. You say that, these laraut(lders said they wevro spirits of contifederato dead 7
Answ r. Yes, sir; sO4) tlheo wit l.ess swore.
Question. Did lie describe I lih(; disuises ?
Antwse'. Yes, sitr; tho disguises oft the mientland their horses. Theso men itt(d their

horses wero (disguised in white gowns, atilnd tho horses were covered( with white, shoots.
They wore #otiethlig over theri, a long cap that just left their oyes out; I do not
know exactly how, but they were all inll whito.

Question. And armed
Answer. All varied,
Question. To this day, I understand you, there ha8 been no identification of this

band
AnwCr. No identification. I think myself I know one of them from the proof. I
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think probably the captain was identified, but whilst it was satisfactory to my mind i.
was not satisfactory to the grand jury or the commissioner.

Question. Are you done with your statement I
.Ai8ewcr. No, sir; I urn done with that case.
Question. Will yonl proceed to any otlhe(r case you have investigated I
Aniswtcr. The next case I investigated before a; commissioner was a case in Macon

County.
By Mbr. BECK:

Questions. By3 " commissioner," you mean United States commissioner.
A.Ilw8wr. Yes, sir. When I speak of commissioner I mian nlJiited States comnmis-

sioner. A negro namtted Aaron Lssitcr, from Macon, camoie down four or live days after
tinl whiillig and showed 111me decided igns, satisfying me that. ho was whipped, and
satisfying others in imy othce. Ilo swore to til iletiilcation, I thlilk, of live men. I
issued a warrant andlllhad them brought down before United States Coiimmissioner Pat-
rick, and they were tried.

By the CILAIRMAN:
Quellion. What did the proof show ?
.u1s1'er. '11e I)roof of Lassiter and his wift showed that these menll came to his house

abol1ut 1. olock.

By Mr. BUCKLJEY:
Q('.slio.i. At nIight ?
An.l1'.cr. At niilht. That they were men he was at, work for, that lie had worked

witli, illdil ie' knew well. When they first called him th oughtto lhey (werehJokilng, but
thilv t(ok liiii out. 1111nd gave him ait very (considerabl( whippi)ig. 1From his testimonyshould si , ift thly '(o tlie guilty parties at ial- tlhaIt is if they elo)i(nged to thil! Ku-
Kluix-I do niot lhiill they were o(perat, in in the regulariKit-Kli. x('ostiimne. They
were disiguii'ed, but according to his d(esc ri1tion of t disguise hiiink they simplyliaid 'eF(l'hr'l overcoats t turned wrolg side ouit, iandll t(m11ll)(oraIry i)Ial)er caps oil.

By tlhe C(I.IAII.MAN:
Quc.slioln. h1ow lnutilmrols were they ?
,Ais')er. i.ither five or six. T'l'ey, in their defense, l)rOe(l an libl), as tlhe United

States ceollilssioel(r thought, and they were discharged. That was.)ef)oro tile last
terin of t l( (list riet court down there. At tlthe last term of the district court I pre-sented thliat case to the grand jury, alind they found a bill against all of them Oxcept
one. T'hat is still spending in the district court.

Qucslioii. What was till) pretext of these mien for ilnflihcting thlat whipping T
A;IIslw(r. The 1p)rtext alleged for whipplling himwias, as le sworo-alndl it was the

only mllotive I could get at from exanlinlig overyl)o(ly I could fil(-that lie had been
working for (n1O o()f these men two years, and, as tihe negro said, lle thought hle was not
getting (.he pay lie boughtt to have; lo lthad this year rented a little place and was culti-
vnting it. for himisell'. That tilis man sent for hiln to go and do some80111 work for him, lhe
being at that timie working for a negro ill tile neighborhood in order to get the negro'S
horses to work his farin. Whell t.liy camllo they told himli they would learn himix how to
work for i llegro instead of it wlitoe man.1 Ill that 8111me case thle negro swore that
these white I1n lia(d 11111(e] hin vote tll(3deihociratitt icket, by drawing a pistol on him
when lle wantedt)to ot) the republican ticket. General Clanton himself put the ques-tion that )rolught that out. 1 had not, askd(l tile witness anything at all about his
politics.
QuestioiW.What was the name of tihe mnian for whom Lassitor hlld been working ?
A1swc'. Ilis nameil is Cash ; I forget his given name.; lie is a man of property that

lives 1u) on tlio railroad.
Qucstiovn. l)i(l tle proof show that these other mien that associated with him were

from tliat neighborhood t
A,'iiSe'r. One of' them( was a man driving his wagon to his mill ; the other had worked

at his mill ; two othiei's were relations of his; one named Walker and the other's naine
I forget, hut lie was living in tlhe neighborhoodalso.

Qusionll. I low fal' (lidl tey take him from his so11011
Al8swur'. About fifty or one hundred yards, I think; so near that his wife heard it all.
Question. l)o yon recollect how 1llalluy stripes they inflictell on hii ?
,An1t1'er. I do not rellolber ; I saw distinct signs, myself, of three or four; I think

he said they whipped hini with a sort of stick; I think his testimony was thirty or
forty lashies, and I hey then told him that if he told it they would kill him, and made:IiW. . j).isi,'.; llnever to tell it.

I(('/(i/,n. Does he still live in that neiglihborhoold
Aswuvr, lhe is now living close by Montgomery; he went down there and is there

unless lie has left there since.
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Question. What was his motive in leaving that neighborhood t
Answer. lie was afraid to live there; 1 advised him 'to leaves Four of these men

are under indictment-all but one. The one whom he stated held the horses while
they whipped him was not indicted.

Question. Are Piou through with that case 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. PIroceed to the next case.
Answer. Thie case which I believe was next in order was a case in which a colored

man came up from the lower part of Montgoomery, (lown toward the P1ike region, and
made an affidavit; lie had been whipped; there is no question about that; I saw the
marks; lhe-made an affidavit against some four or five ; five, I think; two of' them I
know are named Crenshaw; the others' names I forget; they were arrested atnd brought
up before the commissioner,

Question. You imaliy proceed to state what the evidence was I
Answer. lie sworo that these en ero disisgised, bulit that lie recognized them lie

said lie recognized them, and lie proved their identity; that they no111110 o0110ne night; aout
1.2 o'clock and took him oult and gave hlimn r, very severe whipping. That lie was whip-
ped there is no Imistalke, for I saaw thle 111mcs of the stripes soon aifte'rl ewhipping,
lie said that they alleged that tih cause of tlieir whippilig himit was that hle l1ad1bete
too inltimllte witl a wllite girl in tho neighblorlhood wlho was a sort, of an idiot,. lie
swore to that and to thle whipping. Thoyreallyadelli t o (lefelnse, )lit, (ltemurred, as
they said, to the testillony,n1l(d stated that they had whipped hintlecaulse lie had se-
duee(l that girl.

QleHtion,l. LThey stated this on their defense ?
Answer. They did ,ot litko their (}of(s{. They merely stated it while fliy were

trying this eas,. I asked thle niln ift' lie was guilty of tljhat charge. I cross-oxamiined
him closely to find out whether lie was gilty. lieo staitel to mlo sol(iinnly and swore,
that lie lleve'r haildaily slllch idea. I (lo lnot lil()w whether I woull have troubled tihe
courts with thle ase if I liad( been right, well satisfied of his guilt.

Question. Thelefehllniilt, you say, olffred no proof ?
AIns8'er. None. They are inow tindler bond to pear tit the next court.

By Mr. BlbCKl
Question. Ilow manyii of thel T
A swe'l. lo()llr or five.
Question. Were they disguised T
4Answe. Yes,it'., ir. swore that they were disguised. My recollection is that lie

swore that they wore (disguised by wearilig so801elothes of an unusual sort that they
were not in tlio regular Ku-Klux garb, but they were disguised and lie kine themlil and
knew their horses. lie went back after the trial was over to within six .miles of the
place to live. lie left that immediate neighborhood. A (day or two after his wife came
up in great trouble and told ime that they li(ad colieland taken hlim offl,tand she did not
know what they ha(l done with himli. inlquired(l, but could nlot get tiany inllfoiiatt ion,
and I wetit to the sheriff' and told him lie had better go down and see about it,. lie said
he wou(l. In the mean time the man came ull) and ca:me to my oiflch, and told 11me that
they came and arrestedl hilm upon a warrant, charging him with having raped that
white girl, and took him down to a little place called Dl)ublin for trial; that they had
a trial andl bound hliii over to court, and not being able to give bail they started( him
to jailwith a wite iainill aill(l ta eolored man. I coleoing along up1) the white Ianl. who
hald lhiii i!l cihairge advisedd him that lie li(. Ibetter leave tlhe country. HIe answered that
lie coulld not do it ; said, if' I attempted it you would hurt ime," The white man said
he woul(l not. 1 ie said when we get ill) apiece in timo woods yon ask me to get off and
try it." The man did so. eto took off, and looked lack after lie hlad gone a little dis-
talce and saw thlt they did not make for him, and came off and came to Montgomery
where I was. T11hey a'lvised himi to leave their country. ie witanted to go up) to Chanm-
be's Coulnty above Opelika, in tlhe upper country. lie is now somewhere near West
Point. That is thi last I knew of himi.

Question. Do youl recollect his name I
Answer. I hlave forgotten at this time.
Question. State whether you made any inquiry as to his character for truthfulness

and respectability?
Answer. I (do not think that I have investigated that, for I have not had an op-

portunity.,

Question. 'You say he pointedly denied the charge made against him of seducing tihe
white girl T

Answer. Yes, sir, lie positively denied it. I could state that it created some doubt in
my mind from the fact of their not making any proof; and secondly, because, as I have
heard since, they took him up on a different charge. The one charge was rape; the
other seduction.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Do you think if hoe had been proven guilty of a rape il the trial at Dublin
they wou(l have let him escape ?
-Aniswer. I do not think that if they had thought him guilty they would have let him

escape. I understand, however, that the girl did go before a justice of the peace and
swear that lie had raped her.

By the CIIAInMAN:
Question. Was she an imbecile ?
AnswCer. I only know what lie and his wifo told 111me. They said shie was not. They

said she was in tllheo filily-way, and if this thing was true they said that it will soon
develop itself. He and his wife declared there was no such thing.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question,. Do you think that the public sentiment of theo citizens of Montgomery

county, especially, would have tolerated a man who was carrying at prisoner to jail
charged with that crime, and allowing hlini to leave it guilty ?

18Answer. I do not thinkli it would. If' I had beell sat isfied that the tmanil wlas guilty of
seduction, I do not think I woul live plrosec1ate(l; l)ut his heing )o )positive in (eclar-
ing that lie was not guilty, anad their not atitetimpting anly proofl, aidl it tiuriling out
afterward that there was another oflelnse alleged, nade tim willing to prosecute, and
to see what was thle proof.

By the (JHAIRMAN:
Question. lie was arrested actually on a warrant ?
Answer. Yes, sir, he was; and taken before ai justice of the l)eace, and colmmititied to

jail.
Q()eslloni. Did lio identify this Imian who accoipl)anied himi with a colored Uman to the

jail Is onelo of the party thati itnllicted the whllil)ling ?
Answer' No, sir; anild what astonlishied mle more tiant all, was that this mant who loet

him loose was a lm,ne I hlad st0ome sHlilght acq(tilitanitil with, anid whlo was not.e'xtrelmo
in politics, .as)per Wilson, by? nmtie, whom you know, Mr. hlhucklhy. I liad .staid with
liin. lle was the constable that let this aman get away. Now, that astonished ilme, fbr
Wilson is a good man, at least hle has that character lind appearance. lie treatedutt
very kindly.

Qusticon. Aside from this affidavit which thie girl was induced to make, ihas any
evidence come to your knowledge to show that this colored man was guilty of the thing
imll)uted to hint Y

Answer. I have heard nothing else outside of that, except just what I heard them say
about the seduction when it was on trial. The next case I had was the ease of a man
named Smith Watley, front Coosil County.

Question. A colored man V
Answer. Yes, sir; that occurred at a comparatively recent period ; two or tlureo

months ago. li- cae down. lHo was very I)ad(ly whippl)ed, and the wonnids( were very
fresh when I first saw himt. Hio made an atldlavit that abol)t thirty disguiseild men
came to his house and took himolut aind gave litit that whlipp)lig in thi niil1It, perhapsahout midnight or after. They wore disguised in white, w itwhie capl)s, the regularwhito Ku-Klux disguise, and whipped hinl as they alleged, because he hadl said that if
ever the Ku-Klux canto to his houseloewould hurt theol. lie identified, 1 think, five
nlen. They were arrested and brought down and hald a trial before the eommntissioner,
ad( were discharged upon the defon-se of an alibi.

Question. All live of themI
Answer. Yes, sir ;' all ive of them, Ill addition to his own testimony, there was the

testintony of his wife and brother-in-law, and an old colored man that lived Xwithi him.
Strengthening that was at white tian, who swore that he saw what looked like it mighlt
have been soatte thirty or more passing like a streak of white in tlio night, I)assing his
house and going to Watley's house, about half almile farther, on that night; that the
way lie came to see them was, thlie dogs kel)t upl) a tremendous howling and barking,and lie got ul) and looked out, atnd saw tlheti going down the road. rThat was the tes-
titnony of a white ItFn, whose name I do not rnmeimber now. I have a mneluoruiadum
of it at home.

Question. HIow far did they take him from his house ?
Answer. A short distance; I think only across the fence.
Question. Do you recollect how many bhkws were inflicted T
Answer. I think he said they hit hill about fifty or sixty. Ho was pretty badly

whipped.
,Question. Did those five men that he identified live in that neighborhood T
Answer. They lived five or six or eight or ten miles from there. They did not liveiu

the immediate neighborhood.
Qetlion. They proved that they were at home that night t
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Ai4i'wc' . At home or .some other placo. Oine of them, Doctor Leonard, proved by a
man that lived with himithat, tc wa at 110111homo; that hlo Went home about l[ o'clock and
laid down onhi bled, havinIIg lit his lati)mp. A man who slept in the room said(1 lie was
wake during the night, and read there b)y hiis lamp all night.

Question. Did thle commissioner discharge him ?
Answer. Yes,sir; that waIs his proof of an alibi. Tho others p)rovd alibis, but of

different characters; mien that went to bed with them in the same house, and knew
that. they could not have got out without their knowing it, or other proof.

Question. l)o you recollect of their making any threats to this colored mnan if lie ihoild
tell on theilm

Aiinw'r. lIe swore tlhat they said if lie ever told oin them they would kill him. They
have all been swornli to that, in all cases that I have ever had.

Question. l ias hlie loft that neighborhood ?
A.tcr. lie las1 belen lack]a few cities, looking after his l)usiniss, but very quietly.

He is spending his time at Montgomtery, a(nd, I reckon, is there ow. lieHo is afraid to
go back to live.

Qucslioon. You say his statement was verified by the testimony of his wife and
brother?'A.lsIwcr. Ifis brothler-in-law, not his reiother,'taill an old man who was living in one
e(nd of tile HantoLhouse, a colorediIman.

Que1tioni. You say lis persoli exhibited abundant proof of the truth of hii statement /
AUUs'Cl'. Y.s, sir. Tliero wias no doubt about his being whipped.
Qncslion. D)oes that finish all thalit younvwisli to state ?
Answ''r. 'I'l'er is one other case that I will mention, that I know of by certain evi-

dence hiaviilg occurred in (Joosa County. It was all examination1)oAbore a grand jury
of aI whilite man. I think his 'tame is Lafayette Thomas. I had heard of the tranisac-
tion, as of a great manly others, and I had heard that hie knew somietlihing about it. I
seatf for lim, and Ile proved thliat ome time last year-I do nob rennlmember the exact
date--t i.'re was anl old colored man of about severity, a blacksmithl, wiVo lived on his
l)laco, against whom lie knew nothing except that tihe old neogro was a little qu(larrelsoime
amonoig the negroes. I forget thlie old an1l1's naile, but Ithiis man Thomas stated that
one nIight, sometimelatIi nile the night, twenty or thirty persons-it is miy recollection of
the lUmimaber as lie gave it-of disguised men, with vwhiite gowns and capls, rode up to
his liotnso and inquitred for this old negro and(other parties. Ho said tliatt lie told them
where this oldniegro lived, which was ita short (listaltco from his house, oni his place.
That they went oil' in that direction, and som0 time afterwI:rd tle old negrostent for
him, and wlel liee got dow.i there tlhe old liegro was very badly whilipcd, and these
m(n wcre( artoud(l there. lie said1 that they left, and they were so disguised that li
did not know any of them. I had heard( thaiIt thIe o1(1 negroI had died frlomi this out-
rag(, but hlie said tlhatc was It mistake ; that the negro got el) again, and was able for a
tinio to work in the blacksmith-shop, and he hlad seen him there att work; but lie had
died since. The inegrc) is now dead.

(Quen.lion. D)id hle make ttiti statement under oathl ?
Ai/nsek. Yes, sir; lie stated that under oath. In addition, lie said tlihat some time

beftoro thiat, while lie (Thomas) was front hoioni, hlie had a corn-crib burned, anid at first
there was stole suspicions thaif this old(1 noegro might have had some land in it. I asked
him if lie afterward became satisfied whether lthe old negro had or liLd not done it;
Ho said!lohead becomlle perfectly satisfied that tlie old negro had nothiing to Jo with it
whatever; that it was donor by a white man, who had since run away from tlhe
cotiunty.

Question. D)id Mr. Thonmas, in his statement, give you the pretext for the whipping
of this negrno?
Anw11er. lie said hle bad heard no pretext, )but lie suspected thatthe burning of his

crib might havo hi1ad something to (1do with it. I asked him particularly as to the
character of tIhe old legio. lie said thatf li kniew nothing against his character, ex-
cept that hie was regarded as old, and clihildisli, and quarrelsome.

Question. You say Ie( was very badly whipped ?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1( said lie was very )badly whipped.
Question. By twenty or thirty persons ?
Anuswcr. Yes, sir. Hoe went down there, and these men were scattered around there,

and sioo thely went off.
Question. Did lie describe them as disguisId after thioe manner of KIu-KIlux ?
Answer. Yes, sir, with gowns. I asked wIhat thie negro wanted with hiiin. He said

that when lieo got, down there the negro said, " Massa, these men have whipped ime, and
made i11 acknowledge that I burned your erib, but I did not (do it, ond I wanted to
bring you here and tell you that 1 did not do it. I said that to keep from being
whipped."Qveation. Were these injuries supposed to have contributed to the old man's death ?
Answer. I have no knowledge of that. The first account I had was that they had

whipped him, and he had died a few days afterward; but when I examined Thomas,
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ho said the niegro got up so as to be able to work, for ie0 had seen him at work a mouth
afterward ill the shlop, ad afterward I understood that che was dead. I do not know
of what lie die(l.

Question. When (lid that occur ?
Answer. That occurred some time last year.

By Mr. BUCKL.E-Y:
Question. Tr1he other cases you mentioned I think you stated occurred this year ?
Answer. Yes, sir, all the others.

By tlie CHI.LMAN:
Question. If you are through with Coosa County, give any other cases that came to

youllr knowledge.
A-'ll'.er. OnO (111cas eame to m11y knowledge that I was investigating before the grand

jury in Macon County.
Question. Will you give us the particulars of that ?
Answer. L.ast. year, I (to not reiaeiel)er what time in thle year, they liad a difficulty

there at a negro political meeting, and that seoleied to be among themselves so far as
any facts that I could get. One or two of tllhe neroes were shot. Alston was shot ill
his house atlterwarld by, or sulppose(l to b!eby, negroes. A few nights after that, or some
short, time after, the negroes were holing'a religionsmeeting in a church, and I think
mllseltf iel)roof d(evelolpled that those wlio attacked it tliought that they were holding
a polilitial Ileeting probably. A crow(L of disguisedlnen11came up in tlihe night-it was
a night im'eting-and filed intl tle church, as tlie proof (levelolcd. I lad one of the
mI whvo wlas sliot l)rougiht before tilhe grand jury. They killed one-I amn not certain
but ilorloe-al( woulided two or three.

Queltion. l)id you investigate tie particulars of that ce, adascertain whether
tli-se( (lisglisedlmen were white o01' blck 1

Answer. They were in disguise, an11( nobody could i(lentify then eitllher as colored
or anyt hiding else.

Quel.liol. What was tlhe character of tle disgullise ?
Answer. As well as 1 remember it was something of this Ku-Klux disguise which

tley hlad on. I never was able to aseertaill who (lid it, nor hias anybody ever been
lpuiniislhid for it. I investigated that before thle last grand jury, butll I could not idletity
themiil. I lave got solnie witnesses since, fro1ml whoml, I think, probably I may get hold
of( somell (t tlhe l arties.

(,!Qcstiol. lHoI long after tle lpoli ticalieti li(I this religious Ileeting occur
An.isw(cr. It wasi1 a short time; I (1)o not rellmember how long.
Quetion. I)id the evidence show that there was a.t cecI tio between tlhe two ?
A.nsiwer. No, sir; exceptlhe negroes lad ,just imiet there to hold a religious meeting,

and it was shot into, and that it was lone by a crowd of disguised men. It produced
such collfusion, and runIniing, and scattering that nobody could tell muchela)out it.

Q(,uesion. Does that finish all that you know ill regard to that tranllsaction
As11t)'. Yes, si 1'.

B1y MIr. B13KLE;Y:
Q1estlion. Will you now pass from that section of tihe State or county ?
.lAnswer. I believe so. .1 have heard accounts given to Iln of great Illanlly other things,

but I have not had sworn statements ablolt theit.
Quesition. Then, wit I thle permission of the chairnian, I will ask a few questions before

you leave that particular section. I1 your iInvestigation of tlleso cases, before the
ULnited States commissioner, (lid you fildi it difficult to identify l)artlies I
Answer. Extremely diflicult, anti the only parties I ever had identified were the

Ilarities l have given.
Questio. '-This dilfficulty grows out of the fleact that these outrages are committed in

the ight; and y imenl ill disguise ?
A1ns1wcr. Yes, sir.
Questiol. You have spoken several times of parties proving lanl alibi. Is that the

general forin of (letlense in the cases you have tried ?
Answer. I have 1ive,'r tried a case yet where that defense was not made, except the

case I spoke of where that colored mian was whipped, and they made ino defense at all.
Question. But ill uall other cases the alibi was resorted to ?
AnIwe('r. Yes, sir. IIn every other case, I believe, the alibi is tle defense.
Question. You spoko of ai question of lhbor and remarked that a witness had said

that he lieard these disguised men declare that thlo colored men must scatter outi. To
what extent does that effiortto control the labor extend, in'your opinion ?
Answcr. Two eases I have given; then from what I learned from Mr. Crawford in a

long conversation I had with him-all of which I have not givenl-it seems to me to be
pretty prevalent in that region of country particularly.

Question. In all the cases you have examined, have you found any case in which
persons belonging to the democratic party have been whipped or scourged?
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Answer. In no instance (do I remember any such case, that I have examined myself.
We havo got a case pending in the district court that was not got up by, me, although
I preseniitd the bill. lieHo was bound over at the instance of other parties. That is the
case against Mulligan and a colored inan. A man named Smith was whipped by MAlli-
gan. Both, as I understand it, are democrats. That was a personal matter as I un-
derstand it. Old man Mulligan and Smith had1 had somte transactions about which
they were likely to go to law, and Smith pubnl)lishcd upon Mulligan ta very severe pub-
lication, and, if untrue, a very severe libel, and Mulligan, as the allegation was, way-
laid himi on tie road, with a colored minan, andi( gave him a very severe (drul)bbing. For
that Smith emiplohyed hawyo's to prosecute, and they saw proper to bring it into the
United States court. An indictment has beenfound. There is no pretelnse in that
case that there is anything like Kn-Klnxing in it. Theyjnst waylaid the man on the
road, and he has indicted then for' confederating and banding together. They are all
democrats, and there is no pretense of their being Ku-Klux. Therefore I lid not speak
of thie case. That is tlie only case I know of anybody being whipped or mistreated by
any of these bands except republicans.

Question. Have you ever liniard of iiny man being convicted )by tlihe Stito cOlIrts for
putting on a disguiise and trespassing on tie person or property of a citizen of the
State

AItroer. I (do not think tliat such a conviCtion lhas yet been) had ill this State, and so
far as I know thero iire very few snch indictImenits iil the State. Over here in Lime-
stone they have got some of theli in jail, but in that region of which you ask, no
indict iment has been found.

By thie OCIAIiMAN :

Quesfion. Now resuillo the niarrative you wero giving of he eases you have exanined ?
Answer. 'The next ease I exinliiin(d was ia cLse I was called ill) here to examine inll

]un tsville. Thie wit niesses in that 'cnse 1 presume you will have beFore youl.. The
colored 1itnn1 i:s here; tIlewhieit muran, Gloodloe, may not he liere.

Qcslion. ID)o youi refer to tlie case of Heiidersoii ?
Anslwar. Yes, sir; that is a ellso in which thie allegation is that a band of' disguised

imeiien took leundleri'son ouit in the iigiht-tim1e niid attoitipled to drown liiii, and pro)bibly
thought they had dlrowined him. He swore thliiat lie recognized three of theso llelle-

lolh)seipple, Mnlone, and Lindsay. There were live men in the party, of whom lie re-

cognized only three. I investigated that case here. They p)rove(ld an alibi.

By Mr. BUCKIK :

Qcstlion. Will you state the timewhen this occurred ?
Answer. It, occurred a little over a month ago. It was right fresh when I canmo up

here.
By thle CHAIURMAN:

Question. Was it inll Madison County ?
A.ns-ccr. No, sir; this occurrelice took place in Colbert County, and they were brought

here. , It was investigated. Now as to whether or not that thiling was doie, tlhe evi-
dence was this. Hoie swears it, wNas done, because lie had got into a ditliculty with them
about his labor, and one of then having threatened liiin hlie had him bound over. This
party alleged that his going to law was thle cause of tit, aflhair. Heiiderson says they
tied himn ; Ibit lie will give you a detailed statement. I will only say that hlie testified
that they tied him, atn threw himito tlhe river. I will hot take time to go over it.
In tihe investigation, while I could see no marks on his person, as in the cases of the
parties whipple, Mr. Goodloe, a white man, who saw himtnext morning, took thie track
which the legro saidhle hiad traveled; whero Ie said they had taken him ; where they
had a little tire; where he got ontile horse at the corner of a fence; where they took
him to tihe river and plut himn in; and where lie crawled out; and the prints of his
arms showed whiereo hIe crawled out; where lie was on a stump, &Ce., all thatf was cor-
roborative of h(lendersoi's statetmitet before tfhe commissioner. Mr. Goodloe also ,wore
that when Ifenderson camel ii tihe next morning lie had on his arms mtiarks whore skin
was slipped off as aa abrasuro inade in coating out of tie water. His eyes were blood-
shot, as a mian nearly strangled. In that case the three parties that. he identilied were
discharged upon proof of an alibi.

QucdhIon. Is Mr. Goodloe a ritan of good character and staidhing I
Answer. A muan of is good character and standing as any I reckon in North Alabama,

amil oneof the most wealthy before the war.,
Question. You heard his statement f
Answer. Yest, sir; and I think I never heard a thing better corroborated in my life.
Question. As we shall have Henderson before us, probably, you may pass from that

0S8o.
Answer. Yes, sir, I will. The next I had knowledge of, but which I did not examine,

except that I talked with the witnesses whom you will have hero, is a case that occurred
over in Limestone County.
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Question. You refer to what case f
Answer.'. Tle case of Weir. Ono iman is in jail hero now for that. I will say that, in

that county I think there are six or seven meu indicted under the State Ku-Klux
law, who are now in jail ini addition to tiose here in jail. I was telegraph(ed to go over
and hold a conference there. I went over and held a conference with the men there.
Judge Spaulding, the United States commissioner, a republican; Judge Common, the
p)rol)ate judge,'a republican; Daniel Colellan, the county solicitor, at democrat, and
then with all the leading democratss about town. Most of the white imen are democrats.
Some of them were in favor of my commencineig an immediate prosecution. The State
was l)rosecuting. Some of them, p)erhalps, thought differently. I conferred with them
freely, and seeing the vigor with which the State was prosecuting, I believed if there
was anything in appearance, that if they ever tried a man. and proved( himi guilty, they
would be very apt to convict himn, and I camio to the conclusion, for the present, to leave
it in the lands of the State.

Quetiion. You speak now of Weir's case ?
Aiin.cer. Yes, sir; and I advised both of the parties and Coleman that if they could

convict, under the State law of Alabama, which is quito as severe as any law of Con-
gress, that I thought the elect of it would be better even than to convict under the
United States law. I said I woulll not interfere with the United States law until theyshowed what they could do, as I thought that would have a better impression.

Queslio;n. Do you recollect the act passed by your legislature, entitled " An act for
the suppression of secret organizat ions of 11men1 diisguising themselves for the purposeof committing crimes and outrages," appl)l)roved December 26, 1868 ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in which it is provided that the mere having on of disrguises is evi-

dence of intent, 1(and punishing the offense witli twenty years ilmprisonimenut ill the
penitentiary. As I did not intend to stay up) here, I authorized Dan Columnan to use
my name and the laws of the United States in any of these cases that lie thought
proper.

Qtclion. Befobro we pass from this matter, I wishl to call your attention to tihe pre-,Ir1)10h of this act. to whicli 1 have just referre(l, :1(l read it to you and inquire of youhow fir the recitals are, witlhill your knlowlc(lge and information, true:
" Whereas there is in the 1)poe.ssioi of this general assembly ample and undoubted

evidence of a secret organization in many artss of this State, of men who, under the
cover of imiasks ai(nd other grotesque (lisguiises, arCmed with knives, revolvers, and other
deCadly wealpons, do issue from the places ofl their redezvous,-in bands of greater or less
number, on ioot or mounted oil horses il like 1111mann11r d(isgulised, generally ini the late
hours of tHli nightt, to commiiit violence 11and outrages upl)On pl)eieable aid law-abiding
citizens, robbing and murdering them lOn1110 the highway,anltl entering their houses, tear-
ing them froin their lomes and the emlibrlae of their families, and1 ith violent threatsaid
insults inflicting upon them the iost cruel 111(nd illhumanm treatment; and whereas this or-
ganizationihas become a wide-sprelad andi alarming evil in this Comminonwealth, disturb-
illg the public peace, ruining the liappiniess and l)rosplerity of the people, and in many
places overriding theo civil authorities, defyingg all la-w and justice, or evading detec-
tion by tihe darkness of thi night and with their hideous costumes: Therefore," SEcrioN 1. .Be it eIactcd," <j-c.
My inquiry relates to the time of the passage of this law, the preamble of which I

have real, and which was apl)proved December 26, 1813S. J

AJnswVr. I think when that act wai pa);tsstit tilere was no doubt al)out it, and I think
to 0som(e extent, tlie same thing yet; but I (lo not think it is as h)alIdnow as it was then.
I think things are growing better.

Question. You maiy resume your narrative.
Answer. I have said all I believe that 1 wanted to say about Limestone. I left that

case under the charge of the citizens and State authorities.
By Mr. BECK :

Question. You have not given us any idea of what that Limestone difficulty was
about.
Answer. I can give very shortly just about what that was. There has been a bad

state of things in that county for a good while. They hitve got seven or eight men in
jail there, indicted under this Knu-Klux law. The particulars of their cases I know
nothing about. it is for this late transaction that Moore is brought hero and in jail.

By Mr. BucKJE:
Question, Was Moore tried before the commissioner here t
Alsw;'r. No, sir; hle waived examination, lie is indicted under the State law, and

was bound over by the probate judge-Judge Common. An old man by the name of
Weir has lived in that county for a great many years, lie was a strong .Union man
before, during, and has been since, the war. He was a justice of the peace before the
war. During Patton's administration he was not a justice. When Smith came in
he was again appointed justice of the peace. He is a farmer, and owns a little farm
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over there, and is also amechanic. So far as I could learn from anybody lie was a
iiman who 11ha1d always sustained i aiiir character unild reputation.

By tin, ClI?.I11MAN:

Q(ciiflion. Is lie a white uni ii I
A.iiWcr. Yes, sir; 113as a IeeIanii( lie hiad engaged to work for' a manii ained Blair alnd

this !mail Moore, alld( p)roa)Il!lIy hy their contract. they were to pay iini iill cornl. They
were riiunilng a distilIlery, Ior wliieli there is a warrant out now oni the ground that it
is illicit. As lie state to J lieh never(;)ul get his corn wlien he would seitior it,
but they were always reIad(ly to .se( Ii hii whisky. The(,ybeing Imen of more power
1111and m(111ans thianlhe was, lie cotlI1(1() nothing. lie fell upon the plan to have his wilb
go to tlihem an(Id tl themll. not, 1() let. hi have any imore whisky. They asked him
about that 1111and lie sai( wlhat, his wvile said viwas right. Then they 1111had1 some (iilhllty
ahoitlllthat. lIe moved his tools away fro(m ithalt shop to his ownl shop. Olne of t]hemi
sent foi' him to coime do(wni to that sI)hop to do jobl) (oft work. lie told theitn lie would
(1o it if t hey would send it, up) Io his shop ;1)l) Ie could tot go there to (1o it. T'.hey
r(ot. intoa conr ,versy ahoutit. I hiatl. This was ill Mairchi. Finall. t!,,y charged that lie
1 adavised a couil)le of itnegro.s to take a icoiIple] h'ofimiles and leave. lie said it. was
not true ; that, tlie n(egroes ihad coiiilpiiii(ed to hiiim that, they would not pay fin'or thlem.I
lie sa'iI Ihat they (tle to liii ir a (1vicev, a11( I he liad advised t]liel if the 'y could not

(get their pay from these people to) go aild work for' those who would pay them. They
roiuglt ilp t(lie nIlegries, onteoro t'hlh;em, and (lie Wegfroes corroborated th11(.so0 other

ie, ill their saiteimlet whii:chihthey flii tmade ; b)l tlthle ysi now lthat they were made
to (10 it. Upon that these parties Iiok hlim out and guve himit severe whipp)l)ing,
lynchet lii in. That, was ill Mah'Ich. They were not it disguise then, 111and he knew all
these Illen. lle had tlholitgh )1tojlst leave tlie cotllt ry. Some oftlio cilizens, howeverr,
advised liIii against;it. !111ally lie went an1(indi ted tlie ill I(hder t hlie Stlatle law for
lynching. lie bIecame :afaid( tlo stay Ileree t1ll,, and we(lt,oil't into Misisissipp i. (oiirt
was appi)(1roac1111ing. It was altl last, Stlnl(hay two weeks:ago whliem this lastt tlinh occtr-'
red. Onle week; I'ori Ill.-hat tiime-lthat i, lhe Moniday1h11lowiig;tl lieie vwheni they
took litinl out-tl pro)l))ale co(2't wvas (o he hiel,wdli Illeso part ieseeW(' 1(o be tried.
11' iad c(me( backlaho eand wavIs alt work, wvith lie slierit across the ri ver I'roil wlhiero
these p12artits!ivci. Oni Siia21(ly lie ca'lm ome(1) and1 Iis wife t)old( himsihe (lid not lhiik
lie iwas safo ; she iad so(1.(, ) 21mally lame12 moving a2)bo0lt. Within ah)ut, telin minuiiites
alft'er lie got. there, and just aits he wais going for his (cat to go out, ho was sirrounhided(
by live ineli i disistlise. ''lie.y took him(iout ita piece ; tied(1 him ; blidl(,olded hliii, anl(
started( oi' withhiiii. ''They(' got some (distance(-I (o niot know exactlyy how h1a-lan-td
they )put, a rope) aroIind his ne((k and p)t it.U111) over a1 liml.), lie thi nks they( intended(l
to calling Iilli, :aiil p!roblbly would have (done( it, bit wlieII the:y put himuni) tlhe ro)pe
broke. They lien tied t.he. rope1( and started anddre(1w22 nhiaglainii, lint (did not (1draw
him off his f'eet, 111and finally let hiiim dvwn. lie was liindfolh( at this time, hut lio
coulh liehar lhe, menII cling in 2(nd g(oilg (it ialltlie tim(e,. lie tliiaks there( were fifteen
or Sixteil en11(1 (:Oliming ill 2(nd going o)11. T'li;e 1reasol they (lidl not ]a2ng liim seem( s to
1)e tliat theiy1 ha1(l hieI il tow i of' his; heinig carr1ied1 2)', 1and tlie sherill'fand the county
solicitor got np) squads; C-telh )ione got. p11) a s)eperate squad and started ouit alter these
part ies.

Qusction. Were they citiz/enis of those p)lac thatIti ho heard going hack ani(1 forth ?
A]mnsvcr. Ile(,)ould not t:ell who they(were; but tle presmtllptionll is tlIat they were

members of their 1(1a). 11e thinks they wer(e puttiling ouit sentine(ls to hear 1111and see.
They finally took hiimi to ithle river. Oin Monday they took him to the river.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Took him to tho river in the day-time ?
Ansie'cr. YS, Sir. They took liminithere and d(ucked himita great many times until ho

was nearly dead. Finally, they took him out. Whien they took himn to the river they
took oft his blindfold. Then they tied abont twenty poutImls of rock to his neck and(
dragged liimi through the river until lie was nearly chokedl and( drowned, aid took iim
out on the bank; land they, no doubt having h1iard that ho was being searlched for,
told liiin they had conclliideld to sparo* his- life upon on10 conditioni tliat was tlihat
they would keep lii1 a prisoner until after the trial which was to 1)be hiad while he
was to write back to his wife amid daughter that hio was out, on a spree, that nobody
Was hurting or intended to hurt hiin, that he would boe at hoioni in good time, and
they must not go to coutirt. After court, they said(, they would release himl, and then
lie was to adwamy tell this tale, and if hlie ever told what tlhey, really had d(lone with him,
'they would be certain to conime and kill him. Mcanthnme, the citizens were close after
them, and they took him out in sonic swamp and kept him chained all night. Finally,
ou Tuesday, they turned him loose-perhuaps Moore and another man alone were with him.
They turned hini loooso upon a solemun'promnise never to divulge these thing::1and take
his family and go right off. He went home intending to do'so, thinking hinimell' uasafe;but meantime the citizens found it out, and went there aud would not allow him to go
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awNVny, ilut took him to town and said tihe thing must 1bo prosecuted; that it hald gonotoo
fsr. In the mean tieli, Johnson and Gibson, two mien iprosceuted, liave rnlfiir''oin the
country, and Moore is here in jail. Now, ift' I was to give iiy Opilionh as to low mh11111
politics has to do with tho original thing, I would say ihllis, from what I havei talked
there. I d(I not believe that the original lynching was done from poli itica feeling, blut
I Ielieve ltiat; repuilicaus being in bad odor, and the popular prejludice so Strong
aIgaiinst themil, these illell who lynchled!liin presumlled 111)on lyinchi ,g a IreplblicanIwhen
they would not have lyncied a dimeoralt.

(l.c'sti{O'. They did it to get his labor I
Aitsu'icr.' That is iny hyp)otlhesis.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Qwdslio. Ht was apl)p)oilnted a justice of the peace hy Govcrnor Si it h ?!
A.slu''. Yes, sir. lie was out (du ring I'iattoln's :Idminliistralion.
Qucsfio.. A (lemtocratic administration ?
A;ittwcr. Yes, sir; and Smith appointed Mill under tlhe recollsl ructionl. I iniderstalid

tliat hlie wasan original 1Jniol man 'and always a repnbliill,hii lt-Ii' is aniil VwI'h say.-i
1lnt litl('. .Jtudge Coimiao is ai republican; 1)an C'oleimaw is a d(itoca( ; Liet/z, thle
slieoril' of the counlity, is a republican.

Iby the CHAIRMAN:
Qu(cslwt. Pr'oceed within your n arrative.
/li.si'cr. Tlie next, (case that occuIrred 1eri'e was a colored ni.-1 ouliht to r'eliembl)er

his milli' but, I -iot-iwhoeam'e.iroi Walkeir Cotio y. lie swonr' out a waanlT1it tpi!.uit
so0111( tix o0r seyen irei thliat hesaid hle I'eco(gnizedil in disg(iuised 'rowd (Isome t iliedlluriing
the last n)ontIh or so,t5 t had come (o Ishouse.e andI takenlihim out. I thinkhlie sait
here werev ill the crowd a got l IianiyIe'1iore. ''They took ihimi out 1and whipped himi, as
he alleges l elm to have .said, bcecau:s of his probhale itiieio tol move. u1) f'romi ther
inlto (his valley. It. was to !r'event him fromddoin haSt, and was on acIcouilt of his
tillkinaghout; it. His statemei nt is, th it lie has a i other living up hee inil he valley
that lie r:ce'ived aIl letter down thereii Walker (oiunty, advfisinug thathli coul d(o bet-
tierill) Inere ; (lit le glot soim: of the leig!ilrbost)f1'ett t ie hletir, and when this parry
camlie ill dis'guiiso andtlfook himi olit-lite says they were inl tile white disg.ie 1 be-
live-

(rcsliom. AiiLweii ilg to the d(escrip)tioli of thel l( Klux disguise ?
.-w1501'. Yes, sir'; somlithing of' that description. They tok liimoutn and asked him

about his novil ip111here(; they told him they would learn him how to do that-or
solImething of .1th sohrt-atl avoe him a severfe whippwilig, anid then said, '" Now go to
work uail we will sot. do it anly Imore." lie says tliat lit ie saille, tiie there wits aI
colored woimaniiliving with himead is wil'e. They asked what was slhe going to d(o);she said shla wouldreimait with hliiim aii is wil'e. They also whipped her. lie iden-
tilied six or seovyo ill that crowdl.-sovel, I think. Thle wai'rant was issued here. As I
was going down to Fayette I to.)k tlhe wai'rant with me and the IIImarshal went alongaiud he ar'l'rested six of' tihem. This mlorilingI he'ir friends came ulp here anld waived an
examinulation and gave bonld.

Qws(?iow. What is that man's liitae ?
A41'Nl'cr. 'I cannot reimelenbl)er it; I call got it at the clerk's office. He is now down at

Decntur.
Qucslioi. D)id hlie state how large the crowd was I
Aivswc'r. lie did; tliere were several more i1u than tlihose whom lie recognized ; he

only recognized six, but I do not r'omeimbler theo.whole number that he said. That is
aIll I know of that transaction.

QtCeslion. I low severely was lihe whipped '
Answer. He said very severely-thirty-nine or forty lashes, I think.
QcutioM.. Hlow 11as to tihe young woimanl '

1Ans8er,. lio said she wILS whipped pretty badly. It wias for this reason of leaving.Hoe Hald to mio that in that neighborhood auil region of country eol)ored persons were
not. permitted to and could not, enjoy any more privileges than before the war; that
they had never dared to vote or oxerciso any of their privileges, and for that reason
li wanted to go away. I am pretty well satisfied myself that that allegation is true
in a great measure at least, from a long interview which I had with Judge William S.
Mudd, {idge of that circuit. I talked with him a good deal, a11d his general statenlent
corroloi'ated the statement of the negro as to the general condition of negroes in that
region..

Question. Where does Judge Mudd live ?
Answeri. At Elyton, in Jefterson County; the railroad runs from there to Montgomery.I had a reilort sent to met from the military headquarters at Louisville, made by a lieu-

tenant who had been examining matters at Fayetteville, in Fayette County, and my
attention was called to it; also, some instructions from the Department of Justice that
that was a point that needed some attention, and proposing to send some troops if
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necessary. The information they had got from that county-I had not got it before-
was that the civil )processc0oulhi not hIo executed by the hmlerif'; upon that, I wrote to
the se!'i l)soi)he time l)e0'ore I left Montgomery, (ehsir ilg to hear t'froitl hil)before I left.
I g(ot. lhi., answer after I got, here-it was orward(ed to this place-in answer toseveral. ines,tiols[Iha uil 1a8k(I him, a!1141t the same lime proposhiug to ineet me oit the
10th (tolust, 1aont1h at )ea(tur.I Welt down there ailtdetliim ; had( an interview
with}int ; IIld froein his silttemelnt to ie, ald( other things coupled wihtl that, I dis-
]patlhed ("em-ralT'eilTer'ind lIi hlet m114 a s1(llad(of sixte(411 (r0',v(elt(,Ieen o11Oilttedl iteW;
with tilt*l-l Illtl Ji ll:!!e!' rishial hee I e!td(own into that counilty,
Q c'nl8iol. D)i(l you illstiit1eal' y invlle'stigltioil theree'
A)8w'1,. 11hl41.V'i('(a!very colsid(erll e investigation, which I will try to give yon, its

81succit('l*y t.s I Call to gi.e'4 ilihe i(,ai. I Ile' ne(d thatoil orabo0i'llt t lile :list of( O'tolber,
1870, Iby 8(11 1(11lillis or' other, they hiad11(1!asCertaie!d,o' ratherlil' ad got suill statteel('iats(
a istlillsl, it illoll hy ill ,1ll, of'(t l. 0. I)av'is tilult l ieo11111(e I confession, 1and they took
himbeIi')re;fieItprobate1 .11lige, adll 1e swore to s8itme sevei'ill )parties l)lonlging to 011)l
compaillJly-a].ithey call thelJ I tie14re,---which waIIS k(liOW Itas Cta1itin Stewarl's company,
stil tiaIgthat they lliaI en outeoIL Iat raii, whtiping 1111d 8sclarinlg Ilegroes. A wali'l'Oiat
w111s1issued( to' severall partiesI ald1 phla),ed'iill le hliall(Is of thl(e sIlorif1'1bylho problate
judge' for (lwira'iiest. AtI o)r It1 lf, thell ,,aill i lieh a1111d several caphiahses agiailst
sever parties)1l.lsto1r outilulages11, ' oiita 11tthawenoite us e: at. Along ill or about
the s4ae'liSiae w()two Il(4 hallabeen killedove1 r there somaewhilre, alid ilolbiody could
isce'4''ltaill who llad (Iolme it. The sherillff sl1iummloled it poss4o al1li arlT'.'sted tlhese Ile011
I 1141 l' Ills waliear'itst11 ( soie menda{111 11141, i tcapils,lanld Illrrestel4l so eeIIIll
withlioi a wairlalllt,wlho dlmlittefl that1 they beloigled to(Ia K(il, wlill Wvio, it, was slip-
posed(Il, al so01thtlinhg 1)olio with tiai. ide11-11lt'. Thie p tll'iie. arl'lrested nn(1 dert('Ilie wa11'ra1t,
although ollo(telrilo()' lae gai'd ja1.iry,,I kIow, has pajsse( sillne, seemllICievet' to have
blen l'preset(I -d b:y flill! graIll(d jurmy. Davis was ill tlhe coullty ill) to thlo m!eet,itg of('1te
last co)11al', i111 when I (setout fa wa liiinr)llll 'l hil Iito ar ilest li e could(I notl eiou11(1d.

(hcstlioll. 12i1(1 Ia niveribee) I rIe!(ognize(I )to '))ppearIas a will less
:0.50ccr. I Ieli(\'v, 1(,a was-Ille judgee told 11e,' s(i- lit, 110o11mi someCa11U s', lie(lldil not

a pl)eaqlI'. 'I'lle partiesa,4 rre,,4std( iuni(der llvt 'llla.s'h( llt(iad b e dischagll!e'' , list )of' tlhi l
lJ tl.l1ease vii :'.sl.so('tulI nIot lhe got.

lBy Mir. il'UKI,l:IY:
Quclinnas.WhitI h otuleh01110 in getting witnIess(es I
.ARN..~'~r. Tirt, theseiparlties wmohldl(ol allhw it. At, I think, (; last courll, probably,

before (li:is, wo(lisgllis ec(rt wa elitig, w lhro et'hrm.th tli4 ('e)lrt-holin ,0
yard. .Jmlg(e MmilIl hitisel8ifsaw tle(.la, and o(rderle( tl l( shIerili' t) go) oilt a14nd arr1 st
tIhem. It wam either h(lelast colrt I)efo'ore o 'jus I),efl'ore( Ihat. 'Tlh s14ri'ali'came in and(
reported1 I IhIt lietco1i)ldn1lot, (lo it. They were col:lsid(!'erably cllv;'4!I l13 I h)y!a(t(Jo thro'llghI .

Tle judget caltlldu!41 tht let it mj'vy-I think it, wtas illn i lmillst iof' a t rial -at(1d (i.8scharg(,d
theia. IHe calledd uip (li grand jury a1111 ('dol nel(' ad(Idr'ssing tlill prt'eparatt)ory to
their diiclarge, and was going to a1(Ijolrnl comrt, wlwi tw() ofit1 lawyers--Mr. .JonWes
aWl4 Mr. 'lea'ry--went in anl plrevaile(1 111U)1o him ot1 t to (do it, saying I hat lie wolld not
bhe (list ur',ed anly tmloIre4; 11and li)pI)robably was. not (listurbedl) firthi'. At, the coutrt
before tJlat, I learn Irol'11 tlho jdl(lge, as well as other parties, that there hlad been
dropped oil h(e street ai letter, laddre'sse(d perhapsto)to h-court, alid gl'(rand jury, ald(, it
Ily be, 11) sheriff, saying, '' Go slow"-I believe that was all that was writt en on it-
withI a colaill a:t 1(h lel tolm, ill lh4e mi(hddle, a r)p)o oil eachll sid1o of it, and the words,
Go slow," signed "K. K K." They had got to such an extent in that county, which

waa per11111m preceding this-
By the CIlAIIRMAN:

QusMon. Before you puss from the occurrence you have jufist been testifying about,
Wvpi! ..u State tl.ie time when this occurred-the dropping of tho letter and1 the riding
o; i the Ku-Klux through tie court-house, yard !Answer. I sllppose the (dro)pp)ing of tlhe letter was about twelvo monthlts ago, and the
riding of time Ku-Klux through tlih court-house iard about six months ago. Last
February there'iwaits i convention held for thle nomination of countyVupeSlerinte(ndett of
education. A 11man by tl)e matie of Peters-D). F. Peters, I think-was nominated. At
that convention men cm(1i11o ilt ill tlteir disguises, went into thte collrt-lhoiasO, and, as I
Uam told, citizens without (lisgaises went in with them and held a convention.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. A political convention-!
Ansucr'. Yes, sir; fbr the purpose of nominating this candidate for office. Peters

was nominated, and, I think, elected.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Qeltion. Was lie their candidate?
Answe'. He was the candidate of that convention.
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Qi..tion. Was ho the candidate of the Ku-Klux ?
A.jewcr. These Ku-.Klux gentlemen went, in there disgu'ised and heldl a convention.
/Iec.stion. lh)w ulitny itenf went. illn without disguilises
JUl.!wtr. I can't tell. I learned of some of them. Mr. J. II. Terry, ai lawyer there,

wis one. 'They said lie presided ove the conveintion. A man namedT J.. Clifton was
give to 111m as ole. loth areesumoned to appear beforee the grand jury. Somo timo
)befilo'e 1at, t lie (late of whtichl I could not get, these disguiseI1dmen, or somo disgitis:,d

cii.H,gave notice that. they were going to liold amIleetiIg in town 1111dd invited th1e ci ti-
zeus to partli(ciplate. Thlmeeting was held at light. Theycar oin disguise(, got the
(coIllit-1houset keys anid went, illn there and held a meeting. I aill ilnfIortmed( that sonin( of
lieheiti /os vwent in a1d(1 wIrV in that meeting. Mr. MCIonnell, a democrat, and ono

of I lie largest farmers there, wiov) works a great many negroes, I ti'lked with, and he
tolIl: Irat t le staid there tbmt d;iy and until they met that iighlt in order to see

vtlwas (dole. lie said tllhat wvIlen he went to lie(eonOtiot-hionese to o i, lie wais told
titI hle could go in it'f lie could give the sitn, or it' lie woh ld tlke lilt oath. 'Thilt bIluilred
hin oil l, aiud he luriied away i:111d used anmt expl'ession, pelirhalm, "I will see you Ill in
hIell wlefre I will do it?, and went oil.

c.ttcslion. linthat meeting with tie diisguied men, w0tere Soli1e otf the citizens 11u11dis-
guised !

.lliN 'Tr. Yes, sir.
(,'Hf,,stion. When Was this meeting ?
.11li'vr. S(Oite time prior toFtblraiiry, 1871. Tie shlieriff, it. seems, had very imich

enirtged them oin acicoilun tIht1srails lie lia(d 1mIde, which I have .ploken of bel'(ore-
fvthy e;>I illtm raids, arrestiliig thesei parti:es-so i O11)so1 th.tlie )prejud(icelagainst,
hliiinwas extraImviely Iligh at thetioe1 and1 It,1 it colr1, beforetoie11on wlIen Iwae s out
t.ieri', aIotlut I twelve months algo. e wa1s Olie at thie town; Ile lived jnst o0t, of town
a p)ie('e, but, wits lihe shleepinig ill ahIoiel atF'aiy4t.tevilhe; and (hiiis sa:tnmie Mr. Terry went
il lie niilight allIt wIakeled,(( himutilland told liii ieh 1111d bett er leave, that they 1hal de-
termiiined to kill himit that niiglt. Il got, up illIld Vwe it, out; tnid remained out iallIlight
ill i lhe ainn. There w(ee citrtcm*nstlnices of tlhatl character, and tlhrents against him
were strong iindill liodanger so great that lie disposed of his ftrmnmar town. lh1 did
not resigt his police (of slerill, b)tli; went, over sixteen miles froii where lie had lived,
leiviniIadepnhguty named Ta'l'lliiferro 'Scott. Scotf, as I heard him swear in court ill
cass t1111, we tried, lield tie3 oluh. 1aIboultI a mIonthll, tti(d s801110 thirty disgtuisit:I!telVlie 1TetO
to hitmt amlnd told hitt Ie, must turn over his papers to( Treadway, tie shl;rill, and let hinm
(exrcite hIis pap:('rs himself. 'reaIway wais not litrere, bItll lie went. to tlhe oille 111141a
ttrilted Ilieii over to the clerk. Thlis l1mi MeCo'(nell and 'Tte1wty lived ol thie salio
rotdl neuar elicl other, and both of tIhiemi weOre sWOII itI tOlsUcases. TheIOy 811(said that
tlie (itie3 TreaItdwily wats there, afItler tlie excie.'menit got. lp1, it, wats iamilost a con-
stlit iing for a cr(owl of(' disguisie(I m111,11n t IeI)C passing along tlie road, shooting guns
andl tilhreatenilg. T'ley knw that Treadway fredpitentlytidotlt sleep in his house at
1Ill uit il hi got. away. After Scott.rtcsigned, Treiailwvay wienlt down (to t'y to mtkoe an
ailraililgelt lit to) gel, another deputyy, anil prol)osed to Mr. Eniiis to take tle )place. Mr.
Eniis was oe of(' his securities'. His business was in sitlch a Icondlition that lhe was
not.willing to give it, ul) alnd wanted it woutild 111). Eninis wenlit arotud antd talked
will t1im citizensI, with somne other pat'ties, (and finally agree(l o try it. le1 has been
holding it, 1i11c(. lie told lme lih lad not had any tiroublh ii e(xectiting any p)ro1'es,
blu'i as lie hoInd ad,, but lie had had 1noneo aginist, this Klan, for these oltitrages.

f(ucslion. Is Ennis it republican or democrat ?
.41mvwc. A republican. While Trieadwaty was down, at that tme(, having Fnnis ap-

pointc(tl, Ilthere wtS 1 inlan w1'oso 1m1i1e I !low forget, whlo la1d be)(en ai'r'estedIanld who
wats understood to belong to one of these Klans. lieH had given security. Ito had been
arrest e'(I, not for Ktu-Kluxing, but fotr assault and bIattery, or' something (oft the sort. The
sccu'ritv of tihman Scott had arrested, brought him 411) to TI'rea(dway to deliver him up,
and Treadway refused to take him o(n tie grottnd that he could not safely hold him ;
tlilthhis life waii threatened wheotever lie attempted to execute the police. Now, out. of

l these I rantisaetions, when I got down there I found 1no indictment against one of
these pitarties, not a sillile it(lictmIent there that I heard of except one fo0' anythiing
gr()Vwillg out of ku-klxitxig, andithat oe(wai disml issed by the solicitor while I wIs there
because lie could not get tihe testimony. At the same tilte the sheriff and hisi posse
was indict(led iin iome ten or twelve or liloreo CaeS.

,hii'MstioJ. What for
..Ius'er. T'Ihat is what I ain going to give now. 1He wvai indicted for a voluntu'y

es'capl)e il refusing to take this man that the security offered to give up. I tried that
case, iand tpllOln thal trial I brought out, all the p)articulars I have been telling you iu
relhttion tototose threats against hitr, and the demionstrationsof the Ku-Klux. Thie court
permitted mo even to ask t1i opinion of 0me1I of the witnlesses whether he could have
done it. and the proof was such that hlie was acquitted by their juryoil the ground that
he could not do it ; that lihe could not hold the ]la1n safely and execute his office.
Another iudictmieut that was tried was for a voluntary escape of a maun, whose name I

35A
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forget, but wiho) was a desperate man. lie had been indkcted, I believe, for shooting
his pistol on the road. Thei indictniint wasit pen)(ding. Treadway did not have the
capias, buit it, wias understood down there iii the neighborhood that Treadway was
going downl to arrest 1i111, to get. this posse and arrest hini. The neighbors thought
there woIhld be( difficulty. OMti of the neighbors, named Sami Appl))ilg, told Treadway
that lie would advise himni to go Idown and s(ee this 11man and talk to himi, alid the sheriff
went with Appling to 1il house, and talked to hill), telling hiiti that he wanllted peace
inll tlhe country ; that lie( wanted to have to (ditliculty, anI reasoning with hliiii unliti
h(e g(tWihinti paieiled; advising liint to come IIi) an(! give his 1bcid. The iinai iopromised
to (1< it, Inut instead of that he welt, off to Miissssilppi al'terward. and lie has since
been killed. For that, transaction the sheriff has eei inldicted( for voluntary escalpe.
lie was tried il acquitted IOl) ill('. groiniil that it wits thie only conr.iiso wlhieih hi
(oi11d have l) i5ild ; h. if headtae11t hllell1capils atlolig he could not;have arri'sted
the 1111,iI. 1( had, whi 1m1111kiig uI) this posse, arrse(1d o1e man1 . Tiw(. (court wouIl
not let e1i( prov( what I 11111 holott ) stat.e. I will havo to state it particularly. 11o
arrested him without(, at warrantlt. W set Ip) as ia (defense that t li a1l, if not guilty of
it f'elily, was yet oin(!ted (olit bIy tlh(' cirCluliMstan(c11 Hso a0ncha1s to jstiftity tlh( sie rill' il
making tit() arrest. Thie (.5iiiiistances were thll<se: Two Iegr(Oes 1ad 11(5e0 kille(i
shortly beIfore ill thilt coUtly. Nobody o'ild hlfind out who haid dohne it, billlthis man
having aidilitted tialih(5 was t Ku-Klux, it would ath11orize h(lie sheriff' to arrest himi
aus I)(ill c(nMoieted witli thalt 111mur111der. TIe ('(lrtleld tl(that iu1less I cuh loIirovO that
the KiIu-,KIix had killed 1(the ianIl, that waits nlot comlltent testimony. I (dilered from
thie court upon that, but !ol(twilhstain(iJg tatt, I Ilrought in inelh proof that. lie was

acIquitied. Tlie jjlurly believed that lie( had pro1abl)e ca(s110 to mitke the arrTest, andlhe
wvas a>c(i ittced. Ini another (cao he had a warrant. The prisoner swore that. tile( sheriff
ut. l his pistol against, Wim and said, " N(w,givOe u." For that tie( shlieriti'was idictted

for iassa lilt. and battery, lie(, was ac(qu1itted oi that (Iharge. 'lhes( are thlie onilly (oles onl
which he was tried. 'rher.eis an ind(icmienit Yet pending against him Uplona.Ihal0rge of a

ch1allihge to light ai (Iuiel. That wasIlott tried this court, I)(.,:ause1( t(he witli(esse(s wr
somelo(it 1hose,( parties of tite (Kit-KIux against whom1 there were warrants, anlt wlio hlad
run oi' to Mississippi, and the sol(ici(to continued tliem case.

Qtlhion. Are tl ie prosceti(tiug wit lesses, o t1liesc it(ndicltments, persons Supposed to )ho
connected with the Ku-Klux organizations f

A;lmUc/r. Nearly every om1e of them.
Q1tttHion. l..tlie countyy solicitor aI republican or (democrat I
. 1t1ac'(''. A (ihniocrat.
Q1hunliol;. lit-lit11me your narrative.
A;tswc'. Two (of tlhe witnesses I remimibler distinctly who swore againsL himin illn one

of these trials-the trial for assault. and battery-are thlie two inCIen I brought uip l1ere,
who were bound over by the commissioner down there.

Qucstiont. Let Ime inquire in relation to the solicitor in the prosecution of tliese( cases.
After the facts were (ldeveloped, as you have stated them, did he make anyctilort to oh-
tain ta conliviction on these iudictmeutMi

Aiiiu'cr. Yes, 1ir; I( argued them all.
Question. Argued t.hlein to the jury it
A];swer. Yes, sir; although 1 told himi that I thought it would b)e to the cre(lit. of his

county to have a olle prosequli in all these cases, and the court would have allowed
him to do so, but hlie le(tsed to do it.

Qecstion.I Thiie sierill' is a decided republican I
AsHr'cer. Yes, sir.
Qneslion. l'roceed with your narative.;Ans"'(I'. The case of ai challenge to light at duel was where lie had nrrest.d this man

Mosely, for whom I had u warrant. When lie arrested himn, Mosely remarked, " You
have your crowd around ueo now and I can't fight you all; but you have taken tlhe
advantage of me ;" and the sheriff answered, " I have just arrested you, but 1Ia1t not
afraid of you, and I ant willing to fight you anywhere and any way you see proper."
For that lie was indicted for challenging to flight a duel. Treadway said this man
was one who had been shooting into his house, and lie was somewhat enraged against
him. In that case the parts hadul some of them left the country, and the solicitor con-
tinued the case, although the court intimated that he might nol. pros. Then there was
au indictment against one ot'f his guard. In making these arrests at an old man's house
named Marshall, they found two of these Ku-Klux disguises. The sheriff directed this
guard, whose name was Larrnimora, to take these disguises. They have since been s/mrt
off to the military. For that act, this man Larrimora was indicted for petit lareney,bfor stealing two dusters. That case was not tried, because they did not have the wit-
nesses there.

Qwat'io. They were Ku-Klux disguises I
Answer. Yes, sir. They were described as a white smock, buttoned down to the

knees, with big loose slehves, and a cap over the head; the eyes and all that painted,
and with something like teeth, and whalebone running up and making long horns.
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Larrimora still stands there indicted for petit larceny in stealing twoduste rs. Another
indict melit against one of his guard was this: Thel shieritf' lad soIne of the best citizens
(downi there with himii. E. 1. Joies, a lawyer, whlo defllended ii this cLse, was oi ,of
the guallrd. Thii shelril' directedtlIhem, wherewer they saw any arms, to take them1.
In (le ihouse there waIs a pistol, andl lie directed one of the iriard to take it, and lie
(id it. The wit ness admitted that le got it hack two days afterwards in as good order
as it, was whien taken. Still that guard was indicted forlpetit larceny in stealing that
pistol. Another on1e oflhis giard was ilndlicted for petit l:arce(ny for stealling a gui tlIi-
deir similar eirciumstanlces, just tikitig it away,[These. are the i(liectmenlwts I remember.
I gilt, hold of( o'two of the nieil who wer( in that warralit, alill ahad hlliarrested; in
fact, I issued tihe warrant 1'11all io themll. I gotta two of the.m--O(liver Godfrey and
.Joh1(1 111um1ber-had thelt arrested al(1 ltook thel beforeJludge I. W. Wilson, w'ho is
UIliteid States commniissiolerT.The others were reported as having left. I coull(1 not
get. lUol)herts, wlio had mait( this allithlav it, its )ein ig onie of the parties, hut thile w(ero
houill(I oNver u11pl1) very clear prtIoo (i their wa(liissioll. They aIttlit.(l tlit they lhad
eloiig(ed to-thlie coltlpally after they f dlilaldt lint l{lerts had illtale the ldi111i8ss(ioi, and

thal t ihey hali gone out with11isi crowdIa1ti! whipped t lie nlegroes. I renmemllber part ic-
ularly that .JohnI lilmbl)er, in his a(dIilissiol), sai(l lie had jo(inled the coi,(ipal)ny uponbIeilg
t(old that, tlie o)bjeet was to plrotec t tlihe wonliien and chililldrell ill tlhe country froi)m the
ilsults of tile negroes, and to prot ect t li,tl Ia flroin ad whitite inen, and keepl tlh( negroes
out of office. lie, said that tlithl,wai whi t liet was told was the object, and whel ho
foitnad that they were( going to (I) ot(eIr I things lie wei t1n(nie that i ighlt, after haIvingcottiimitted( t lie raid (for which (his warrant was taken olt, and told his father that he
wouil(Jl ot gto alnyilirl.

By Mr. B]uciCl,:Y:
QIttC.ion. That, le wouli(l tlot, go within these I1II'n F
.Ias(cer. Yes, sir.
(,;uStio.). Were they disgutised ?
.l.asl'er. Yes, sir ; they aiittledthaItht liy were ill disglise. Many of thlie disguises

were 1oiuni. G(Jodfrey hiad illerily1(amiitt(ed tIlat lie was alol4g..
(,Q.'.io.l. What tile: was that I
.l'u-cr. 'lThiis wairanlt, was taken oillt thite 7th oft' October, 1870, and tllhis ting occurred

a short timnie before. lihe afterwards said it was oil tlie night of tlie 20tti.

By tile CHAIR.HAN
Qcst(ion. How long had these lmen beell conllnected with this organization T
:Aswcr. That I never learned. I thenilialltiing(d to get :ill afllllavit against nlll in

another comllpaly.
Bly Mr. B}UCKLu.Y:

Q,!I.tioit. A eompiany of disguised meiin
A.slt(cr. Yes, sit. 1Froeii the best I canI learn there were four companies in that eonnty

inl tlhe habit of going out il disgullse.
By the CIlAIRMAN:

Qu(fltio. Ili Fayette County t
A.l1nwtr. Yes, sir. The compalany of Captain Stewart, of Captain Marshall, and of

Captainl hyde, and allotherecoml)panly ot' which I forget the name of the captain.(Qu(slin, hlow exteniisive were these companies,
Astirer. I never could learn. I think it. was sul)posed, andil, from-tshe best informa-

tion I eould learli, I judge that there were abl)oltt two liIhundred ill the whole coullnty in
all these compallies. Now, the ouly itlell I could catch, that I could got afhldavits
against, were those two I have spoken of. When I first got. to layette I was
about a day in advance of the marshal annd his squad of mounted soldiers. I imme-
diately conferred with some mein. My object was to get out. warrants against the most
guilty meIn in the county, for there hl;d been minurders collmmiitted there, and have them
ready 'whein they came, but I found it. almost inmiossible to get. any men. to come for-
war(I as prosecutors. They were willing to tell me, but they had the alarm upon them
anl( I could not tell them tllat, the military were coming to protect them in it. Finally
1 got a mait named Allen Whitley. A circumstances had taken place in that county, as
I hlad( learned from various quarters, aud I have not heard it contradicted by anybody:
Some few months ago atil' old man named Cole, living between Fayetteville and
'uiscaloosa, and wlho ia now deal, was from home. Ho workeAl several negroes.
Somtie thirty disguised man went to his house in his absence, shot at, probably
whipped some, and rai off the negro men anl ravished the negro women. That
wais understood to be by Captain Hty(lde' company. Nobody iu particular knew
who did it, but it was the general understanding tlat it was done by his com-
palny. I was very anxious to get hold(1 of some of these men. I had sent out
to get one of the old negroes who were -there, and the man they were lodging
with promised to bring them; but he never did. 1 have subpoenas for them to appear
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before the grandjury. I got hold of Whitley ind found thatho saw a crowd of dis-
guised men that niiglht very tIneariy, iiid recognized sone3 of then, but lie would not
make an affidavit. But I asked himi to wulk inll with 1me before the probate judge, who
is a commissioner, And I commenced to ask liiin in this why. Il stated it, iid I wrote
it down ; i1asked him il'he recognized alnybody, and lie gave mnie three names. I held
it up) and ade lhinti swear to it, nd ommissi nr issutheciiwisiud te arrant, and I sent
out for them, but they were g)on and1111 I did not catch themI. Iis statement was this
that on th(i night that was (1o0e lie was camling in company witlhi another wagoner
named Alvin Smnith, within half 1 mile of C(ole's lihouse; that early in lhe light crowd
of about thirty disguiised Ien passed hissedhc Impin tie direct n11 o(t ol 11m11n Cole's; that
lit4, il the nihlit thissa3 e, crowd (ca1e bac(k from the (direction of o(ld man Cole's, and
as they :al3,,back the:y slope( abo)(it h1lf atll hour at that (camp), an1d seeiied to be
foolilig alrou)ld( wi(hia.(:h (Iother'. A(nd wliil1 they were thus18 gaiged(I he recognized(
(clealytlhre1(iof ( he, 1ii. lIe recognizedl Alcian .lJ]enkins, Harrison l ly(le,ad(1W' illiamil
Tholpnionn.

Qu'.lion. WVais Ilyde Ih:(ecaptaiil of llimt (colipallny I
.Anusw'rr. That is tlh( geetwral understanding. 1 (doi not know that, anyNbody knows

positively that lie is. Thati was lit first (lIldy I could get a warrant. It was about the
timie the soldiers came in. I sent 011t. anld had his Os1100 watched that night, bUt ho
had leit that evening, I leaiicrd.

By Mr. llI;cli'.v :

Questioe. As these menwereI)(It t iecamp (did this wagoner ihearI them statewhere
th('y 13l(ad b1v1n

.1111-'cr', I (did not ask him3. I was (only 11aking (eloigh1 to( get It wa1'1'3I111St, 1beCaIlS3se I
knew 1 coidld have easily got tihm ne.'rov.s, ,and t Iey (ould have proved illthati . I have
IeVe'r heard this tratnsac tio( colitra(licted. It s:e3nis to he ge(,nerally 1un(1erstood down
1ther3, tliat thal did o(c':ur. I und(rstand(1 thatsolmeiofthefil rIavisledan1 old woman
sve(!i:ty y3'1ars of age.

By t lie CHIAIIRMAN
(2<'ht.io;. When) v.wtIs this occurrene ,

.A.I.c('. 'Within tlie last (i1reeo()r folur 1l1onlths.
By Mr. IBUCKLY :

Quetlion. You spoke inl this connection a little while goof ait couple of colored 1men
who were killh:d. Will you stateit a little lore abl)oilt that

;Answcr. 'Thelist o33s kilhd. 'There have (been, as I und(lerstnd, three, som say as

1ma',y as forty, kiiled within. the last two years. I r(13embe1r very well froimi hearing
.Ju(idge( Mhdd1iako tliis statementtiit that t was a very 1hea1vy p)er cent. of the1n, as
nearly 3all t(lie ii(grios have le'ft1(tietco)utty.ln Perihap)s there are only fifty in the county.
Out, of tlihat fifty two,were killed since 11the last (court. IThey w.ere killed just abl)ovo
town ; that was proved ill court. A ineg'ro 11a111 1a3d wornian were Iarre'sted somiewhere
tll) il the northern palrt of thlie (olunity, (!and pi)c( with aimn namie(d liogai it special
dep()ultypihai)s, )to bring thelli to jail. TIhey hi(ad beenconvictedt( of 1e1tit larceny
before* a just ic() of lie 1pea(e:, n111(1d bound( over; it was som8e sniall oli1iso. The miau

brought 'theim (down to with a t fe'w miles of town 1131d stopped, 1(and canto into
town and( got so,3m whisky and went back. Whre .they h1ad theiln was, I think, some-
where in the neighborhood of Captain Marslhll's co(ipany's operations. Hoe got his
whisky and weIt back fi'omi town, and it is reported( since that tio negroes we.re taken
out of his lianids by (lisguised(Imen. Thleuinegroes were found within two or three (lays,
one shot, a3id tim other hung. The jury (if inquest held over thelm rel(por'te(lithat they
were killed 3y so3e p(ersonls uisk(owI. They have never yet b)een able to ascertain
who (did it. Thliat was within three or tour1 ihles of town.

Questtion. Were these facts bIrought out!)before you I
Answer. Yes, sir. I (exainiIed(I that case in (d ndling th1(f sleritf for arresting it man11

who lulihitt(ed thath(,was a Ku-Klux. It. heling presumedd thaint these Kiiu-Klix had
done this, the sherit¥ ha(d arrested one of them for it. In (lefendiling him on01 the churgo
of assault and battery, 1 brought out all this, and(ld thelimn who held the i)nqu(.st,
this mniu Coimnll, examined befio're t(he court and ji'ry.

questionn. You have mpoken several times of Judge Mudd. State to the comminuLttee who
he is. -

Answer. Well, Judge Mudd isjudge of thliat circuit. I think lie was judge before the
war, aid ever since the war. I believe lie has bIen elected judge. Ile is a 11ma11 who
stands remarkably high. I really hardly know whalit his politics are. ie is very muchl
Oplmosed to all these things, and is a most excellent judge, a man of learning and great
ability.

Question. lie hns hand that reputation through the State for years ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
[At half after I o'clock the cointittee took a recess until 3 o'clock, wheu the exanii-

uatiou ofthe witness, John A. Miuuis, was resumed as follows :]
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By the CHAIRMAN:
QiMstion. When we adjourned you were making sonimec statement in relation to the

extent of the Ku-Klux organlizatitii in Fayette County. IIave you any further facts to
add?
Answer. There are two or three other cases that I will speak of, there.
Question. l'roeeed with your statement.
Answer. I learned while there from at party I deemed very reliable, but was unable

to get the witnesses, as they 1ad moved from that county to another county. where I
have sent a subpl)emna for them, that ILa man1 by the nliail of Wooley, who then lived in
thliat coutity, hla, some time during this year, been whipped 1)y a crowd of disguised
menl, and his witfe had been ravished.

By Mr. BUCKLI;Y:
Q.cstioon. A white man?
AnlCswcr. Yes, sir; a white maln.

By the CIIAItMAN :

Question. When (lid you unde(litanld that that occurred ?
Answered. ''This year. llhe violence upon her was so great tliat they l)ecame alarmed,

thinking that, she would die, or was dead, and they themselves sent for a physician, who
gave her sonei medicine. Thenalame of the physician I have not now. I had it, and
selnt for Iinthim and for Wooley and his wife.

(,Qlc.lion.' Did you learn whether they coi.niitted other violence upon her person ?
Anlswcr. I d(id not.
Qi',sltio. I low manly were there in the band ?
Antwer. Some fifteen or twenty.
Qu'ctiotl. Were they disguised like Kiu-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sirl; andl( in conlsequeince of tliat, and the fear of hits safety, he lad

moved to so1me county below there. I learned also that two men, very recently-a
coil)he of Mionths before court-ono nimed Fowler, lhad been whlipped by a disguised
band of wen ; I think five or six.

By Mr. lBUCKrLEY:
Qu'(stion. Were they white men ?
.1111wcr. Yes, sit'; and they recognized the men. They were not at court. I did not

see them. I also sent sull(bp(en5s for tlhem,. That transaction seemed to beo very little
understood by everybody, and it good maniiy were talking about them. For what pl)r-
pose or l)retext that was dole I could not learn, nor d(o I know for certain what were
their politics. I also learned froma, ma right in tile neighborhood, and in his connlec-
tion, that, lan old iman named Tidwlvel had been l)retty badly whipped by a crowd of
so(iU fifteen or twenty, perhaps; I (do not remember how m1Lny. Ie was a repti)-liean.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Quslhion. When were these latter outrages committed I
Answer. They were all within this year. These latter outrages were perhaps sonie-

time this lhit spring.
By Mr. B1UCKIL.Y:

Qus11tion. Did you hear what were the caulsei; assigRed or the pretext of these last
whippings ?

Anlswer. I do not think 1 did hear any cause assigned for it. I also learned that jlust
before court there was ia negro man, not very far from Fayetteville, that had been prettybadly whipped. lie wits close by thero and I bent out for him two or three times. I
finally got the negro who kept my horse to go out and get himn. Ho came back and
tol ine the tman was afraid to como; that wewouhl be leaving after a while, and he
would be sure to 1)e killed if lie came; so I did not see him.

By the C11AIRMAN:
Question. Did you learn the particulars of his whipping I
Answer. No, sir; I only learned that lie was whipped. I heard a great deal more

about negroes being whil)pped in that county, and )erhap)s the particulats, but I do not
reiiember now, except one of the last transactions, asfidoe rom this last negro that I
spoko of. A crowd of disguiised menl-how many they did not know-went to the
ptlantations of the probate judge and United States commissioner, B. W. Wilson, and
tils man McConnell that I spoko of-they lived oat on tilo same road, not far apart-
a few weeks before court, and shot at the negroes, and perhaps undertook to catch some
of themon and run the negroes off. I am not sure that they whipped any, but they took
one and started. McConnell and Wilson got a crowd and pursued, and relieved one
that they apparently intentled to hang. There were fifteen or twenty of them, I think,
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in that crowd. They were also disguised(. That transaction I had f'rom Wilson and
MeConniell. * On Iy return I stoppl)ed( and got. diinner witih ni old iiiman namedlTurner, on
the lIyler road from l)Decatur to Tuscatloosa. I tound out that the manre was a democrat,
and hli) told11t11 that his )brother-in-atw down in Walker County liad very recentlyb1eenl
taken out and whvlipped by a (lisgnlised hand of illen. Ito gave mo the witnesses wiro
knew it, and lieh seemed to Im solicitous tIhat. I o party should Ie p)roseIcuted. The mani
wais inamied lDavis. Ifls wife lha(I been a Widow lBoiner. It was her brother-in-law
who was whipped, whosnameaewas, Davi.s.

By Mr. Bu;cKlY:
Qm'slion. Did( yoti hear any complaint about tihe condiet of the colored people living

inll Fayette Co()lltyt
,,1w'cr. W(el 1, I 1har( 1ol )oparlticllar complaint m1ade yabyl)odly of those who were

living ti here. As to those on the MchConnell and Bird Wilson places that were whipped,
these wero men of tlie highest stalndling, and they (lid not seem to know what it was
for. They had no COmpl)laint to make tof their negroes, and knew of none. As to this
other negro that I lieard wwaswhipped, if I ieard any eaniso assigniled far it, I tdo not
reliemiheir it. Most geienrally there is sol alhegaltion so metingoror ther, as I have
given ill most of thie eases as far as I heard it, giving thi causes which I learned as
flt) allegation for which they were whipped. I always, when I put0on foot a proseen-
tion, trie(l to get that so 11s to fix m1y indictment to mieet the case. I get thenelgroes'
accoliunt of whAat was donle. I heard a great (leal more of negroes being whipped, and(
there is no doullbt of it. I will make this statement from miy knowledge of thle plartics,
derived its muciih from .JIu(Idge Mudd 1as18 anyl)ody else through his circuit. There is, no
doelbl ai,very violent!prejudice exists against negroes with white ina1 generally, and
especially against theirh exercising any of the privilege-, that they consider belonging
to wvlite menl, and atillong that class of men whlio never held any negroes that preilju-
dice is very violent. IThe flw men woli have not given in to that l)rejudice are men
w'lio() ownvled liegroes before the war who have large Ltrmis inow, and who want their
labor. They atre thelioreo culltivatedmeIll1. These men I find occasionally, in both ipar-
ties, taking a IlIor'e lactivo part for the negroes than any other men. That man McCon-
nell, fort instance, wh(o is a very warm democrat, is as zealots in defending their rights
a.1s any man I came across.

By the CHADIOA.N:
Qu('lion. What propl)ortion does this class hear to the entire white population ?
Aiiswcr. A very sm11all proportion. F'rom whliat I could learn, when thlie registration

first took l)ace in FIayetto Counilty, there were, perhaps, two ]hun(lIred lnegro voters.
They say that now tihero is l)probably not more than something' like fifty negroes, or not
,much Iiiore, inl the whole comi.ty. They have gone below to thleioegro regions, some to
Mississippi and some, to other places._1

Question). I understand yon to say that about forty liavo been killed outright. I
Answer. That waVs tiho estimate they gave mie, that about forty had been killed alto-

gether, and two sin(o tlie last court, six onliotths ago.
QistIion. Thle facets young have detailedd were obl)tained l)y you, I understand, inll your

official capacity, while you were ill Fayette Counity, and during a stay of three weeks ?
Auswc'. I only staid in Fayette 011on( week (during court.
Qistlion. Ami while there, your l)'purpose was o learn thlio..exact truth, with a view of

entbrciung thlo law against criminals ?
Anwe;. Yes, sir. I learned them in that way, and in engaging in the law-suits against

the sIM.rif, whicli involved this question, a1d(l others of that sort.
Qm'lsion. I)o you wish to m1ake atiy statement in relereimce to any other counties ?
Aimswer. I hav6 nothing particular. I would mak( one statement to show what was

the original stato t o affairs. As I went down to that county, I staid all night witlhi at
man by tlihe namine of Reason Young, who lives about eight miles below Decatnr, in
Moulton Valley. Hoe was ono of tile wealthiest men in all that country before the war,
and is still wealthy. Talking al)(bout this thing, he told mc lieo had inoever seen the Ku-
Klux hut once, and that wasim il 1869, when somio thirty or forty camo to his house oi1e
night and waked him tipl). They were all disguised in the saitme sort of disguise that
we have been dlesc.ribing heretoftore, and toldimi that they wanted supl)p)er, which lie
got for thomn. They told him they hIad come down from the moon to see to the regula-
tion of things in this hemisphere, and asked him a good many things ; if anything
was going wrong. HoIe told then nothing that lie know of. They said that was alt
right, to got them supper. They got their supper, and while about there they learned
from some quarter of some person making complaint against ani old negro, a black-
smith. He did not know what that complaint was. He said they took the man out, and
beat him nearly to death. That was. the otily time he ever saw thorn, and that was
iu 1869. lHe is a democrat. There is another case that occurred here since I returned
houeO. The probate judge of Marshall County camo to me yesterday-Mr. Lnsk-and
told me that a crowd of disguised men a very short time ago had gone out on the
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mountiiin and whipped two women. From aill I could learn of him they were probably
base wonien-white women. He said that he had issued a warrant for them ; that the
sheriff had notexecuted it, but lie thought lie would do it; that Judge Wyeth, a lawyer
I know very well, a reliable man, a democrat, had told him that it was likely that the
laws of Congress had sul)erse(ded the laws of the legislature, and lhad advised him to
coeaand see me on the subject. I advised him that, in my opinion, they had not, and
if lie thought the State authorities would go oni and pl)rosecute, and they could Ipr'otect
themselves by this prosecution, I preferred that lie d(1 so. After conferring with him
one tilime, and sending word to my old friend Wyeth and others, urging themin to pros-

ecutite, I concluded not to prosecute, bit, to let. the State court try its hand, which I
prefer doing in every ciase, its I think it would (do more good if the State authorities
would vigilantly prosecute. I have had several complaints brought to my ears of things
that have occurred around in this vicinity, but none to enable me to state certainly the
filets.

Qmuslion. Have you anything further to add ?
l ».mcr. I d(o not believe that 1 have.

Qm'estion. I' you have finished your statement of violations of law by bodies of mien
banded together iand generally disguised, I desire to ask certain getieral questions.
Arc your State laws efiectuial to punish suchl alleged Inisdenmeanors as LIhose Unioli inet
who were lniltreated were charged with ?

Answ.'r. I think the laws themselves would be effectual if they were enforced, but I
do not believe they can lie enfIor'ced iln maniy places, especially in cases of outrages
against negroes, and I (do not know as it. is nmuchWbetter as to whiite Union men,

Qucstionl. What is tlhe diiculty in the way of enforcing the State laws?
A usicer. In the first place, in many cases you cannot get the testimony.
Qusc.tion. I ail speaking now not of persons who have committed these outrages,

but of the persons upo1n whon outrages were colimmlitted, and I ask, if the otfensos with
which they were charged were true in fact, is there any dilliculty under your State
laws in punIiishin)g the Union men thus accused 1

.su(or. I do Inot. think there is in the main.til I do not know but there may be some
points of defect in the law; but I think in the minain they are on one side as onil the
other side, and it' the laws were enforced they aresuficient.

Question. Arc you failaniiar within the speeches and conversation of democratic politi-
cians in the South ? and, it' so, state whether, in speaking of thliese Kut-Klux operations,
they deny, justify, or excuse thlieli.

Avuwc)'. In most cases, and illn most of thle speeches I have heard, and in the papers,
I have noticed-

(Qtestion. I will conimo to the papers directly.
Alnsuir. In most of the speeches I have heard they attempt to and do virtually deny

the existence of such an order. They insist that it does not exist. If' I understand
their position, it is generally that whatever outrages are committed are not so exten-
sive as repin'esented, and that they are do(lel by a few bad men, and do not p)rooceed from
any organization. 'Ihey deny the existence of such an organization. Then when cases,
1 have heard, are brought beilbrethem, of which there could be no sort of doubt, they
have, as a general thing, I think, hiad a good deal to say about tie causes which led to
it and the hairdships; and, while they would not justify such conduct, yet say that
there was a good deal of excuse ifor it.

Question. What is the tenor of the democratic press oni the same subject ?
"isrn'cer. I think that has been worse than the speeches, as a general rule. I think it

IIhas hieellmore so.
Q(tc!1ion. Ilave you read any violent articles upholding these Ku-Klux outrages whencommitted U11pon radicals I
Anlsweir. I (to not remnemlober any recently; not so much so as years back. A year or

two back there were a great many. I have not been in the habit of reading It greatmni'y, democratic papers. I did not read them, except when something of thle sort was
brought to miy attention. I have been it pretty constant reader of the Advertis''r. I
have really some articles in that within the last year that I thought very bitter; in fact,hlie and I had some controversy oi thiat subject.

QucnStion. Is not thle scope of the editorials and reading matter of the democratic pressthrouighoutt the late insurrectionary States, as iL general rule, inflaiuniatory and hostile
to the General Government and those who administer it, and to the reconstruction
measures?IA

Anif'er. I think that in Alabama it was very much so up to a year or two back.
Since that time there has been some modification, particularly in some of the leading
papers. I think they arc not nearly so bitter, many of them, -s they were.

Question. Do you recollect about how many democratic papers arc published in this
State ?

An.'ter. No, sir. I know that the Eutaw paper, about the time of Boyd's murder,
was extremely bitter.

Question. Do you know a paper in this State or Mississippi called" The Ku-KluxI"
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Answer. No, sir ; I have never seen it.
Questio. Do southliern pl)ers, as a general rule, accept the "new departure," as it is

called by the northern democracy I
Anwtcr. I ani inclined to think that a. majority of the people in Alabalnima do(, though

there is a differencee of opinion oni that subject. My opinion in that a majority of them
(10o, but I ami inclin(id to think that amajority of the papers do not.

Question. Is the hiimjority ofs'mothe1rn white men opl)posed to oven ai qualified negro
suffrage ? I refer now to the southern democlllracy.

AIIswecr. I scarcely know how to answer that. I do not know among politicians any
111man11 that pretends to discuss po!liics--any democrat of that kind in this State-who
will openly and directly oppose( negro suitrage. I think among this class of men1 of
whom I speak that are so bi)tt(er' to ne(gr(oes they would not only be opposed to his hav-
ing the right, of isuffrage libut almost aiiny rights at aIll. But the politicians, so tar as I
have heard them express an opinion, seen to accept that, for tihe present at least, a1s a
settled tiling.

Question. E explain what youllmean by1 11i l present."
Anisiver'. I mean that that is their expression; they :say that. Occasionally they say,

"We accept it but we will not be bound."1 There, is such a. contrariety of opinion being
expressed up)ontthat subject that I can scarcely form an opinion.

Quetion. Is not the fifteenth ameilidment more odious than all the other reconstruc-
tioti lmeis('ies combined to the Alamiit (lemiocracy ?

.Aniswvr. I think it was at tihe timo it was adopted.
QvtlC'oio. Are tihe democrats making hearty effort to educate the freedmnien in view of

thle filet, that they may noWv v'oto and iold (oilee, or do they stand aloof and render un-

willing aid in tihe expectation or 1hope) that this franchise will be withdrawn froIn the
colored race f

A4I(mv'er. I have nott had(1 my attenltionll draIwn to that enough to say. In Montgomery,
where I havo associated and a11111 better aequtai!Ited and in this phice, 1 have heardo 110
objection to their education. I have heard many say that they wished they were
all eduicate(d ; but I think that out inll thio country there is more op)positionl to it. Wheo
reconstruction first took 1)phlce, illn mo.st portions (of the State where I was, it was (langer-
ouis to talk about Veln atteimpitifg to educateit thie negro at all. It wats so illn IButler
County They wNoild hardly Illow sl(ch aIL iluan a1s -I teacher to go th'le. If lihe did lie
could not get bIoard in a whiito man's house. But in tlalt county and where I have lived
in Montgomery there hias been a great change, and there lis been no particular ob-
struiictiofi, to my knowledge, there in the way of their education.

Question. )Do they pay this school-tax willinggly
A.tswcr. I (o notithin IiahI eadl ayuhl'It110lIt¢ore/ 1complaint of that than ainy other tax.
Qucstio,. What is you opinion .as to thie power of the courts to enIlforce tlhe law in

Fayotteo Couity wvitllhouit thlie preseltce of military 1au11thority I
.4AnSIer. I (o not believe, until this recent court whell it went there, thiat it could

have beenll (o1)() ait iall. I h(ad several le111( sworn11, e(vell sm111e d(emocll'Its, whlo sworo
that thi sherit'could not execute his otficee; but 1 have grIeat hopes that a better state
of things in tlhe flutIre will prevail. I tallked with a good( Illany d(elllocrats there, le'ad-
ing m(ien of the county. They all assured iome that they would beeom(llo active in cnifore-
ing thlI law, to obviate all necessity for oultsid(3 inlluenco llhereafter. I am satisfied thlat
the result of that court, thle sherill'ff being acqluit ttIed in those cases, a few inent arrested
and taken away, the latw talked about, ais to their liability and various other things,
that it will leave the Coulty illn a btter c(m(lition, or we shall hear of very des)perIato
deeds being done hereafter. But I hIope it will ho betterhereafter.

Question. In your opinion, will tihe convictions which have taken place in North
Catrolina in the Federal courts, under the Ku-Klux act, so-called, have ho effect of
p)roventitig like offenses in the future ?

Answer. My opin ion is tliat tlihat will hlave a salutary effect. My opinion is that tlo
prosecutions I hatve iput oil foot Illyself in Middle Alabama, even were thile parties
were acquitted, had a good effect. After thest parties had been acquitted, in two or
tlihree trials, and had gone holl1o to this county (of C(oosa, a young lawyer-a. dellioerat-
camoe down from logkfor(l in Cooisa, and I had ia log talk with hin. 1le told me lie
was well satisfied that the thing was existing there, and had been doing a good deal
(of mIischief, aind lie was equally satislied that thie prosecution, although these parties
had )been lischarged, had dono good ; that they ha(d b)een so alarmed, and I had got so
near u1pn thiitm in thl variousl proofs I had got, and in addition to that tlheoexpense
WaS 5o considerable upon them, they being poor men, or men in moderate circum-
stances, that he believed thie thing was broken ill), and they would abandon it;
that they knew it would not pay, and that lie hoped I would not have occasion to
plroseeuto anybody in that county foi' anything done afterwards. Since that time I have
not hearJl of anything of tie kind being committed.

Que4sion. If you halve not alrcdly stated, and I do not remember whether you have,
oit iumay state now how many convictions have been had in the State courts against
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these white men, banded together under this organization called the Ku-Klux Klan, for
any o(Ielise committed upon Union men, white or black ?

Aitwver. I do not think i have heard as yet of any. I do not remember a case now.
It i.s tact that it is very hard in the best of our counties to convict a white man for
any violence (done to a colored man, though they do that sometimes; 1lut ill cases
growing olut of anything like a Kut-Klux organization, or men in disguise, I have
Ilhii'd ot 110 convictions iim this State as yet. If I have heard of any it has escaped my
recollections.

lBy Mr. 1BUCKLEY:
Qiu'stion. I have, Mr. Chairman, a communication written on the 6th day of Juily last.

I would like to ask the witness if lh knows of two cases mentioned here, and I will
read Irom thlls letter, and ask the qutiestion. The writer says, " Some four or five weeks
sillee, a inegro woman was fouInd senseless, with her little child in the woods, who hlad
bell there a day and night. She was removed to tie hous,e. caime to her senses for a
N'whlile, 1nd1)efori' her death tol(l who it was that beat her. I had an inquest held over
her body, land the jury foind, from the little evidence they colldl get, who somile of the
pa-lties were. A warrant was issued. The parties lnave never been arrested, and it. ip
said they have gone into an adjoining county." Did you hear of that,'

AIt8'crI. That was in Fayette. I heard of that case, and the lmen who did it, I un-
dleersto(od, wenIlt to till aidjoining county for ta while. There was thought to Ie at good
deal of neglect ill not getting them. When I was down there last week 1 understood
that they liad goll to ,ississippi.

Q(,mftion. ,t Some short time liter this another negro woman, asl have been informed,
wa1s shot down ill tile field when pleading for her life. Thle party who dole it wail
known, and went ol' without being ill any manller interrupted, and( it is said that he
is in Mississippi." Did yoI hear anything of that case ?

Atlsucr. If I did, I do not rellemel)r it now ; there has been so Imuch of that.
Qutc.ionl. " Soime two weeks since, I have beell illnfoirmed, a party of disguIised ien

went to Mr. Cole's, on the Byler road, and whipp)l)ed the freedmen and women livillg on
Ills iilc."

A/iwc'r. That is thie case I have detailed. My information is that they whipped the
men Illd tiedti(and ravished tel(e women.

Question. lie says ill the next sentence, " raping three women ?"
,tslwcer,. Yes, sir.
Qllu;tiol. " I have also heard of several white men being taken out at light and

whipped. "
Alswm'er. That, I suppose, was Fowler and Tidwell.
Qumstioll. "' On last Sunday light eight or tenl disguised men came to my place and.

beat with pistols two freedmen. Their intention wa.s either to kill or greatly abuse
them, as they told them before that day they would do so if they would not leave my
place."''

Alel'cr. Tlhat was either Colonel McConnell or Wrilson.
Qtuelio. ' 1I hlad two of' tiemi arrLstcd, whlio were recognized by the negrocs, but one

of tlliIem proved by 0somei one that at a certailli oti hatt eight lie was soelelnlwhlro
else. No attention was paid to the colored testimony, and they were discharged(l.
This was oil the writer's place. 1 d(lo not know whether he objects to his naamil beingused or not.

Answer. I think that was on Judge Wilson's place. Such a transaction as that did-
occur there. I do not think lie would care if his name was used,

Q»(t,1tsliO, It was Judge Wilson, the commissioner.
.Aiswcr. lie would not care, for they are as hostile to him as they can be now.
Q(autioli.; Did you llear anything about the collector of internal revenue having to

resiging his position there I
Answer. Yes, air; I heard of it, but I (lo not remember the particulars. Ho was

raised down there and had to resign, and they have appointed another from aldifferent
portion. When I was down there I heard 1t very well-authenticated account of a ne-
gro being killed in all adjoining couity-Slaford-buit it was (1one by muen not in dis-
gulise, alnd so I have nlot Sl)ike-11 of it. I understand that two 1men11 1ad some dispute

IoulIt some fruit. One of them was in hauling it out, and the man ordered the negro
to get oult, asl(d he jumped oil the wagon and started to run, and heo then shot him. Ho
11ad not been prosecuted. I heard of a white man being killed under quite as bad
circumstances probably. but 1 did not sl)pak of these things.

By Mr. BEICK :
Questiot, You stated, in the beginning of your testimony, that the troubles in Ala-

I)banlia began at the time of the reconstruction acts and the adoption of the constitu.
tion I
Answer. That is the time my attention was particularly drawn to then.
Question. If anything serious existed before that time, rou had not observed it?
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A.nsvwer. I had heard a great, deal of negroes being killed and whipped, and all that
sort of t thing, but 1 4o lnot know that I hadl aiy personal cognizantice of anything of the
kind. 1 heard a great deal of that sort of thing, but the bitterness, as I now remein.
ber, to whlich llmy attention was drawn, conmeniced about tlie time of reconstruction.

Qesiotion. l ad1 or lot, growing out of tilo reconstruction and the constitution of Ala-
bailma,paictilarily the mlod(o of its adoption, a. great deal of bitterness and feeling
grown up amilong the p)eopl of this State I
A answer. I t hilik a ve'ry great deal.
Question. l)id they lot believe that Congress had imposed a constitution upon them,

after they hiad def(!ated it inl the modoe prescribed by Congress itself, by abstaining from
votillg, so that a mailljority of the registered votes was not cast at all ?

Alns'cr'. That was their allegation and their hyl)othesis, but not lillO.
Q(,icsiol. It was with the great ilmass of the pleopl)l
A nswet'c Yes, sir ; t hey called it a usurpation, and I heard a great many say they

never would submit to it, and there was a great deal of bittericess.
Question. Pretty iliiversally amlliolg thle whliite people of the State ?
AiU''er. Yes, sir. 1 lived at that tilime at (Ireenville, and there was a great deal of

hostility to tl~att conlstitutioil. I kl0new of' some, and 1 heard ofit great many others-
1white men who lived thliere-WhIo notified their nlegroes that if they voted ait 1all, they

iust cl(lave( ; that they coulld not live on tileir places. There was hostility enough to
go to ailost, ay mIleaslure to defeat it.

Quist.ioI. Is it not at fact, while Congress did by its own net provide that unless a

lmajotrit of tl registered vote was cast ot (the adop)ltion or rejection of tlio constitit-
tioln, it. ioulil be rejected, and yet, while a majority ditd not vote, Congress did impose
it oil these ploplhe ?

A{nswr). My recollection is-I hIavo not the tiling before 1rie to read it-t.hat that
states it a little too strong. llMy recollection is that the l)rovision was that it sioll(l bel)
the constitution it' a4lopted ill tiat way. It is not miy recollection that they said it
should not bi tlie conlstitutioll unless it was adopted in that. way.

Question. D)id not tile act itself' prov id(e that unless a majority of the registered vote
Vwaus cast for it, it should not stand ?

JA nISwcr. I (lo not remlleml er that.
Question. Is it not a fact that radical menibers of Cougress first reected it, and that

Mr. Stevetc; lhiiself spoke( of it as itiprol)er legislation 1or' these people ?
An1scr. I ltave not it before Ime. 1 recollect there was Msomlethinlig of tlihe sort and

mulch dislcussionll, buit I ealillot recollect, thl particulars.
Qu'etion. But tilt state ofl' tilings created great feeling in the State ?
Answ)1,er. Yes, sir.
Question. Were not all tihe officials, thlie judges, attorneys, nimtmlers of theo legislature,

and senators, elect ed .and imposed upon thel people of' this State at the same tiimie when
the colstituitioll was adopted, and when tle democrats did not vote at all?

.Aswer. In somile few places the democrats voted. in a great ialln1yplaces they did
not vote at :all.

Qusliom. Is it not a fact that thero was but ot)e democratic member of the senate?
itnsir'cr. There wa.s but ollo place where a democrat was elected.

Quction. It waV. uIllaiiuiolisly radical, with onle exeeeptiol ?
Alnei'cr. With one exception. It is truo that a llmajority of thle registered voters did

not vote. A inijority of tlh,registered voters di(dIot, as showI 1by tile records mnade
by the military authorities. Trie records show that a great deal better than I can by
stating it.

Question. At iny rate, you had a constitution imposed upon you under tilese cireCni-
stances, and officials elected to till all your ollics, and whlio were recognized by Con-
gress as duly elected?

AInweecr. Yes, sir.
Question. And tlie fact tliat that imposition was put upon you caused bitter feeling 7
A.nswcr. That caused bitter feeling with thoso that opposed it. I think at that tinlc,

however', tliat the great mass of the white l)eOp)h of Alabama. would have ol))posed, as

bitterly as it was in hulanil nature to oppose-that they would have put all the bitter-
uess into it that Ihuman nature would have admitted, in any form or shape that it could
have l)een presented(, any government that would have allowed the negroes the right
*)f suHlrage, or thlo privileges that belong to a citizen. I think thle bitterness would
uave been just as strong in any manner in which tliat question could have been pro-
sented, and they would have been as much opposed to the Government, whether they
toted or not.
Question. Would they not, but for their understanding of the act of Congress, have

opposed with equal bitterness the election of all the members of the legislature and
the officials wlho were imposed upon them ?

Answer. A great many of them would have been quite as bitterly opposed to them-
I will not say all of them.
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Question. Was not the fact that Judge Gardner was put upon the people in that way
one of thle grounds of their opposing Ilis taking his place I
Ausw'r. That was one of the grounds alege(d, and what made the thing particularly

bitter inl that county was that tile man le displaced wavs popl)lar one, It warm southern
l1mal, and they were very hostile to Gardner and hiu friends for taking his pllace, as they
would have )eell to any other iman who advocated the doetlries which Gardiner did-
that is, the right of the negroes to citizenship, and to vote particularly.

Q(w.4tioul. You have spoken of some precincts in a county where negroes could not
vote with safety. Is it not the law of Alabam)la that p1erl.ons, no Ilmatter in what pre-
cinct they reside, have the right to vote at thle county-seat of their county ?

AIInswer. Such is the law, although I I)elieve the last democratic house tried to re-
peal it.

(QMetion. I hope they will succeed next tile.
A.nswcr. I hlope they will lnot. That is a dliferelnce of opinion; but it is bad enough

as it is.
Qucstiot. They call Vote now in a dozen precincts in a day
An'sw'er. I (do not think they can, because there is a list of their nanes by which

they will be detected.
Quwslion. By your election laws canl anybody challenge a vote for its being cast ille-

gallyI'
Ansi'er. No, sir; no mian lhas the right, to ehallelnge.
Qm(,tstio. Although th.e man malylie se(n to vote half a dozen times a day I
1ASIwcr. You could not challenge, but you may appear and have the vote stricken

oil'.
Q(,llstion. But you miy see li.im vote tenl times a day, and you cannot challenge him?
Ans^'cr. No, sir; but, you may have his vote thlrovwn out if it is illegally cast.
(,)liaton. Were not all your presenti judges, and sheril's, atld attorneys, and other

officers, except Sich as have died or have resigned since, elected at the election when
the delloc.'rats did not vote at all 1

Aniswer. 1 link they were; all that were elected under that original election were.
Qucstioni. And their terius have inot yet (expired i
Ai.n(fi'wr. Yes, sitr. A great itiany of th(li have 1)een appointed or elected since.
Qmustio). So that the organization of your courts has been under republican aus-

pices ?
Ai1111Ul'r. Yes, sir.
Qel'ation. And you have had a republican governor until lately ?
A,.,ver. Yes, sir ; until the last general election.
Quicstion. Under that organization have not a: great minjovity-nea'rly all of your

judges, and shlerilts, anli other otlicials-been niembers of the republican party in Ala-
ba,.ma Y
Aisver. A large majority of them were.
Q(utstioa. WIIO) selects your jurors anid your grand jurors ?
Ansver. 'they are selected by the probate judge, and tlhe sheriff, and tile circuit-

court clerk.
Question. These were officers elected in a great majority of cases at that time of

which you have just sl)pokeln
lAnswer. Y'es, sir.
Qurstion. Is it not a fact that, for any (defect ill the selection of jurors and grand

jurors, the responsibility mtlust necessarily beO o the officials whlo selected them I-
AInswcr. I think the jlst, res)ollsibility is 111)011 tile men wlho selected tihem.
Qu(slion. As to the Eutaw dilileculty you have spoken of, I believe you have stated it

as it. lhas been stated before, except one fact. Was thero not a man named Snoddy who
had been killed before that time, and thle murderers of whom the people thought that
Boyd (lid not try to prosecutedAnswCer. 'here was, perhaps, soimme complaint of that sort. A man by tile name of
Snoddy was killed, and two negro boys, charged with it, were taken up, tried, and put
inll jail. It was said thlat upon that trial before the justice of the peace as a court of
inquiry, Mr. Boyd did not appear in the proseention. Mr. Boyd stated that the
reason le (lid not appear was because the parties had emplloyed able counsel to repre-
sent tile State, amnd there was no necessity for his appearing. That is a thing tluat, veryoften occurs with us. It lhas occurred with me ill this offico; when able counsel were
empll)loyed I have not appeared. I have heard some complaint of that in reference to
Iiml, but I think that it was a very small item of the account.

Question. Ho hiad killed Brown I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were not Brown's friends not only numerous but influential in the upper

part of that county t
,lAnswt'c. They were numerous and influential in tile region of Union, and that very

region in which I think the great body of Ku-Klux in that county resided.
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Question. A nd many persoim at least thought that the old enmity growing out of the
killing of Brown had at great ideal to do witIt it f

Answer. A great, miay thouIight. o, and I have no doubl)t it, hadt ome. I think the
three(caulse1s hiave given all comlbi)tled to p1roiduct his killing-perhaps four causes.

Qltucflin. I ave you ii registration law ill Alahbana?
A.n.tcer. Yes, sir; we have.
(,)fstioni. You have iment ioned now a number of cases ; thel case of Henry Williams,

in Coosa ('omilty, wais onle, a case reporlteti to yvo Ity lhim f
A.1imn'cr. Yes, sir; reptlrtedl to i. by Wiley Williams and henry Gilt's.
(Q5fi'Mio. 1s notitlb,stalutially fill tlhe inforlltatioll on have about that caso derived

fi:lm them I
.lisuvrc. It is derived from hearing tlhem swear ]upon Ihree dillerent trials. I had

thlreettrinls of that case, 1d1 upionI altaverage I hltld about eight witnesses, aind the
kniowlvedge I have is derived trotm these witesses. Their character an(d credit and tlhe
fact, tiliat they were whipped were slistail(ed. That was sustained by Mr. Maxwell, olio
(f' the most, .respectalble white mneCi in that comity. Also thefaet,t hat tell church was
buried. Mr. Maxwell said( o11 his olath that lie believed tliat, it was (lotle as lhey said.

Qwt'liol. InI tlhe Macoll Couity case, Lassiter was tried l)elfore the Unlited States conm-
Iltissiotellr f

Afiswie. Yes, sir.
Q(,ctaiHv,. Ain aipltintee of the General ( government and a rep)u1lbliean, I Ipresiutie?
A.lnsu'r. It is Itot: exactly certaiil what. lie is. HIe was olrigrilltlly a republican. I am

not suilreiow biut. that hle clainis to be more of Ia democrat than : republican.
By Mr. HIuclII.EY :

Qticl'tioti. Appointed )by' whiomi t
AvtiWc'r. lie was llappiiltted( by .lJulge Blnstced. I understand tliat lie was originally

a republican. I think Ihe hardly now pr'ofesses to be republl)ican, though I tdo not
think lie dIlbl)es at all ill politics.

Bly Mr. Ih..cK:
Qicatsioi. lie acquitted tile men charged I
A l '('Wer'. Yes(., sit'.
Qu('stion. ''The llext ('ase was tile caso ill Pike, of tle mani whio had commntitted a rape I
Alitcsicr. That, was down illn Ihe o(nlit adjot)iing Plike Colnlity. It. was ill MOnt-

goittery, down inelar tlie P'ike Coilty line.
Q.uhs'ion. There was no politics mixed( up either inl that or tihe t wo former cases, so far

as you were aware ?
AnNIwcIr. There was Ino pliotics mixed upl in it, nor was th-re, that I know of, in thie

Aaron Lassiter case. In tIlit, ease tile only politics ilitroduce(ld was, that General C(lan-
tonl asked Lassiter how lie liad voted,lall lie said tlhaatt lthe last. electioll lie voted tho
1detimocratic ticket. I asked hliil why, andlil saidbiecalluso this litan Cash (Idre his pistol
onil him and Illade lim vot it. Inl tile ir.st case, Williams was whippel)!d. Giles ;wat: not
whippetl. Another negro was sh1ft at.' Webb was hit at ftew licks, andil his grave mrlirkedl
out. That was all (lone that iight. TIw, negro stated that, these un1111 whi) did i; st,tat(ed
they were colitnfderate soldiers front hell--who had conio froln hell to whip out every
dalntled radical.

By the CIlAIIIMAN:
Qltustiom. Were these tlhe mien wvho burned the church ?
A niswcr. Yes, sir.
Q()Hstion. State whet her the church thusl; burned belonged to tlhe organization known

as the Metlho(list Episcopal Church, North, or the Meothollist Episcopal Church, South.
Anstwcr. I believe it was a Baptist church. That was on the samlo night and the

same transaction.

By Mr. ]ECKl:
Question. Inl the etse of' the rape there was no politics in that ?
Antlwe;r. None that I heard ot. lThe girl, st,I idsa (,ade aflidavit that this negro

wuq, guilty. 1 understand that she went before the committing justice of the peaco
anld wolrt that lie was guilty.

Question. Did you over hear that slihe was coerced or induced, by improper influence,
.o go there altul make that allidavit I
Answer. I never heardlhow she cnamo to do it except from the negroes, and that is

perhaps guess-work. I believe his wite hlla told me sillce that the girl said to her that
they made her do it.

Question. That is, the wife of tle maln whipped told you so ?
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Question. With that exception, you never heard that she was coerced t
dAnswer'. With that exceptiotl, I kIow nothing about how it was done.
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Question. I nsk because you wcro asked by tle chairman a question assuming that
the girl was inducedll to mako the aflldaIvit.

,Anlcer. I never heard any thing on that subject except from the wife of the ilian who
wias whipl)ed.

Question. In that class of cases of 1)er'Sols0 who had complaints to Imiake, knowing you
to Ie'L United States official, they came to you with their complaints because ot'your
positioll !

AI..rtu'. All those willing to prosecutor (do, but thero are very few, as I find, wlIo are
willingllo prosecutet. I find it. exceedingly ditllhelt. to get. them to mliaki thle atlida-
vit. ''lly are willing to tell IIme if I will plroiiist) to say nothing about it, but not
willing to l)roseculte.

Qml'tioh. A good deal hlas )ble said by you and others Iabolut teio alibi being relied
upon as it (Idense. Do you know how a manti ica('ll very wel;defendd himself othierwis.
against 1positivo) root; evein if that is f.alse, of an accuser, when u crinm is said to be
(1011(i ill (he, ight and privately, t hanll by) ail lilbi
Anwcer. I (lo niot think a illman could well do so, whiroe thero is l)ositive proof. lie

imst (citlher discredit thie proof, or proved an alibi.
(Q¢/hmllo. I s)l)ppose that, whl.en a person makes oathi that this is so, tle (lefelndallt is

redcited to one)11 of these two thilgs t
Alus.'er. I (lo not see well how lie could do otherwise. While I am myself notcpre-

judictd against a nman wlio makes a obma ftid defense of an alibi, I think it, is entitled to
conlsidlerationl; yet, in the investigations I have gone into, I tam satisfied that in vari-
o.; . atsc:x they have heell 11ma11e ill).

Qao(;lmni. Yo .spoke of the lluntsville case, tihe lIehndersonl case. Was not the de-
fcuse:i alibi?

.IA.sat'. Y'%s, sir.
Qucs'ioln. And llendeirson himself swore positively to the facts ?
A ns-wcr. Yes, si';an(l, firomi circmllilstaIlces tat havel m('eoil totmy knlowvdilede since,

as well as tlie man111 o0' theIir swearing thel, 11 Ilm 'perf'etly iatislied ill imy own mllind
that lil best Ilibli l)r'(ven'll ,which was Holseal)plhs, was lrov(e'l b)y a 111lti1 wil) was
withi him when tio (deedt was committed, and wlo was one ofl' the inell who the
negro dlid not recognize.

(sttcl.io'. Was not,tile testilimonlly all writtenll down 7
'atS't''r. Yes, sir'.
Q(t(clioi. lIy whom ?
A1 'cr. By some)1young 111111; tle ch.lerk. I fiorg(t whlo. It was all written down

and read to ti'hil very carefully. I had that done.
Q(,icliu)i. Is it not Tru1e1hat1 seven white IneIi-IMarlion Mathews, lobl)ert Lindsay,

N(al (.aimnon, Mr. nlitlherlo(ld, Alexander Malone,1M. A. Campbell, and A. Jlortonl, and
t\vo nlgroes, 011e nIlIIIe'd Jami11es10Criltter' ani( thl(e other Williamli Ma:thws, all testili(ed
that t is hlegrio, Ihederson, was a mluan of notoriously ba:d character, and unworthy of
belief' oath t

AJsiu'c'. Som111 of thleii testified that strongly, all(l sotile of them in dillerent laa-
guagt'.

Q)cu:'ion1. I (10 not give tle words.
.s11814cr. I speak also of' tile substance. Therl'e, was It1aiminl1er that discredited him.

Mr. Calvin Goodloe, with whom lie worked, was the only other witness I had who
gave liiti credit. Utpon t)io examination, when I asked tl'tein if.they hadl ev.er heard of
hiS I)(iilng sworn, they had never heard o4) it, and did not know muttch of his truthful-ness.

Q(,tc/iou. That testimony can all be obtained hero in tho hands of Mr. Day, the
clerk I

At.isw'r. Yes, sir. I will say, too, ill that connection, that I (lo not think I ever hlad
any witness yet, who was i colored man, but what some whito witness lias been found
to discredit him. As that was upor) ta miero prelimiillary examiiatioln, ,i(nd not uplon
the lintl trial, though so1o of theso nlegroes havo said that they could credit theil-
selves, I have lever yet brought them in, because wes had not come to theo linal trial.

Ques8lio. Ili theo case of Helldersoii, yoll (lid not sustain hin against these charges,
except by the testiLiony of Good)(ote

An11.ser. Xeel)pt by Goodloe, for he was thoe only white witness I had here. I had l)
title to sound out tfor llehndelson's witnesses, and 1 (do not know whether he could havo
sustainled himself or not.

Q(tstio,. Thero was no politics charged in that I
zlAswer. No, sir; none.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Qucslion. In connection with that Henderson case, I will ask bow many of these

witnesses, who discredited Herderson, appeared by the testimony, or from all the circuim-
stallces surrounding tho case, their neighborhood, &c., to have participated in this
outrage f
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.Ansivcr. I couh l tiot tell niboumt that.. They wore strangers to ine. Most of these
11me1 had knownIlHenderson butt s little whlile. lie had lived over inl another region of
coulltry, anid 11111 l):e lint 1it short timlie in this neiglihborhlood. Perh'llps o)no of
these witnesses knew liii ill Ilis neighil)orhoo(ld; Iiut lie had not Ieenl long in Alaba'na.

Qcfieio.. Notie ot) liihviIad liteiird liiin testify before I
:Insiwtr. No; none oftliein.

lBy Mr. BECK:
Queslion. You were asked if they partielpted in th1is particular outrage.
A...'c'i', I titi going to sIty, on(e, (f these wileseIs's-all(1 saty thislt here, beenCutse I (1do

not expect it to go o tlttnili I get. iL hearing ill this ease-()onle o4)f these witnesses, from
the circ'lillfiittltes, froli mllykIlowle()gdge d(erive(1 sinte,, aid(1 Ifroli whlit,occT111(red there,
I tll1 sattistled(, was 4)one of ilt It i(t-I wht) weOre'O alonitg Vwhele the Ihing was (dol(e. I Can

givetIhe rellsonst why I )elieve so. Thisiswilt'ss testified(l, 8s you Iimay See if' yOU get
h1od1( of) tIhe testlimoly, lhit Ie. wals with Mr. 1l(olseapplo that night, watlclhiniigIns1ill,
to try )to alehIt thil'ef. 'lltis witless, Lin(Isay, ai bI)rotIthert'hf d(efe.Il(Iit, !iv(d a)out

mihile froilm tile Imill, !I4seapple.)( al)olit thl0ree-qljuatrters of a Ilile. lie sworo tlhat hio
was with 1-Olseaipp)leth4 r. all11 ig'lt.; thaltt they madi.e Lpillt d(lown 11111an were Iawtike
prettyIitil all night ; ls) thfa1t It wentt( I(thetivery-stalile aind Iire(1 aI horso ; ald(
he describedd h(ehti.t . Ih; stailles tlhat nol)o(ly was wate:hing him1 .a1do11lse14apple, or
4saw tlht(im (here; a1d( that wien he weit homtoei e.xttr,movingh lie tol(d nobody. Now,
tiIe horse, as he describess hill, ispire'isely thecI1haraicter olf horse as ('hseribe41( by tho
negtro ais ri(de1( by ont of ilt l lent who( did tell( tfligi, and1I leni'll frlom th( l martshal
thallt that hIrose is peliripl)s Ihe mnly 1lors( (o1that lha'rtacter il the nteighlbofholod.

By Mr. ]C'CKi.I.:Y

Q(hicsltio, Ihow washle d(escrii)ed( ?
A.iit'(r. A lIarge pacing Io.rse. Now, then, th(e fact of his hiring the horse from a

livery-stal4 t() go it ilte ; n1111(1 I hlarnI slice, that whellhie was1arr111ested, I )olseapplo
statedto() Ie marshal, ' ( ouh ll(dhot Iav e4Iee (here Ialit night, fior I wats aCt ino(elit
night withImy wife. I hIvo 1not1 slept tfromi her fi(r two yeaI1s;I can prove it. bIy her."
Taking thse lihings together, I hiavecome' ot41he1(on(lusio) thliat in al probab)ility
Lindsay ws oneo4(i' liet parties. I 'may be wrottg; but I intend to investigated it; andi
I hatve notsp4)! en otf II(is to aiybo(iy )beforl'4 ; b)ut I liave taken steps to h11ve the mani
who hired him theh)lioiso brought.

By Mr. BhECK :

Qi(etfion. HIow alout the other eight witnesses; were they there I
Aitr'e'. No, sir; I (1o not k iow tliat, the1y were.
Quecstion. IDid the negro himIself prete'nd1 (lit they were ?
Als'er. '[1' The negro only pretended that there were five, and lie identified three. I

will 811y, as to4) (1scred(iting wirtlesses, I believe in these cases if you will 1ask i great
11111)ny m(e-foir there is a great deal of l)prejI1(lice wlhienti les(tlihings como up-thlat they
will tell yo they wvouil noteI)tliev(1any negro. I lihaive found( witnesses to say so.

(Q.ucstion. .Ju1dge Miinnis, when yo4u spoke about tie wilant of faith which you have in
an alibi sworn to b)y white mien-

Answcr. I (did not say anything of want of faithli. I think it is a good and mneritori-
ous defense( when wellmIs(de.

QeCwtio.. Is it, your experience that intelligent white men are bigger liars than nlie-
groes, s18 a claissf

Answ'(r. I (do not believe they tire ; )but I !)4lieve (and it is my experience) that men
who go4) into these Ihands, and if guilty, (for they are guilty or not,) are readily to swear
to anything to swear one aitnotlher out.

Question. But- are white men who do not belong to these bands not more truthftiul
than negroes as a rncoe
A nswer. I would take it as a general rulo to have more confidence in a white man not

belonging to these bands tlhian in 1 negro equally intAelligent; I)ecause lily experience
is that neogroes are not well educated; nnd even those somewhat intelligent have a

capacity for enlarging too mitiuch when they even intend to tell you the truth. I am
inclined to think that I would give more credit to the white man, if I had equal confi-
dence in both.

Question. If I recollect aright, as to the Limestone case, you say that grew out of a

private quarrel T
Answer. Yes, sir; I think the immediate case was a private quarrel. My opinion

is, and several democrats that I lave talked with from there agree with me in it, that
the only thing in which politics had to d(lo with that, and probably many others, was
that the notorious prejudice against him as9 a republican, and against republ)icanismn
mado them feel a greater license to whip him than anybody else, for they did not feel
in as much danger; that is what I understood. .

Q~estion. This county of Fayette, I believe, you found the worst of the counties you
navo spoken of or know of now?
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A sit'er. That is the worst county, so far as acts have come to my knowledge; quite

the worst.
Q'eslion. Does that adjoin Mississippi t
Asu'ter. No, sir; there is one county lies between it and Mississippi-Marion and

S;ii(dlord come in between.
Qfustio.. It is a short distance to tlhe line t
,AIsi'crr. Not a great ways.
Qisltio. And thero are conveniences for escape from one State to the other ?
.1i.swer. Yes, sil, though Marion County, t hat lies between it and Mississippi, seems

to liaive ienl ans quiet a1s ttily county ill the State.
-Qistion. When they escallpe into Mississipl)i, have you any means of gettitig them

hielk until they are arrested in that Stateo
A.si'Wcr. No, sir; the means I have is, after I have got tlhemi indicted in tihe United

Sites court, I send at eaplfia over into Mississippli.
Q1,1'stimnl. But tihe State courts havo o l)power?
AIIsl'er. No, sir; no lower without makintlg a demand on the governor.
(Qm'slio.. And that is after they are arrested ?
Alf.stier. You could 1do it u1pon a warrant; yon could make a demand upon your gov-

ernor and he uipo! their governor, and he would deliver lilt upon a warrant, but it
would have to be upoii ai warrant.
Qtytio)t. In tlie cases in Fayette, of which you have spoken, Wooley's, Fowler's, and

Ti(dwell's cases, you did not hear theli facts front tle parties themselves
Afisicer. Not i'romi tlie parties upoil wvIhoI tlie violence was colilllitted.
Qumffstion. It was from persons upon whom you relied, but not fromi thle parties them-

sel ves f
Answer. Yes, sir. There were other cases only from rumor, bint these were cases

in which I believe the infiorimationl reliable, i(nd, from everything I could h1arn1, nobody
thltre seemed to dispute that they 1had occurred.

Qu(fesion. Still, thle fact remains that you did not hear them from tle parties them-
selves r

nsr.'cr. I did not in those particular eases.
Ql(,esion. Is the judge himself :t republican or a democrat t
.tnsler. I never aske( lhimii, amirl it is hard for me to tell. My impression is this : I

think he voted for Governor Smnithi, and I think he voted the balance of the democratic
ticket ; lie is a conservative ulmanl in politics, land eminently a good jmUist, and I think
hi is trying to enforce the law.

Qun(,ftion. Is tle l)rolbate judge a republican T
.l.ile'(r. Yes, si,.
Q(Mstion. Is the sheriff a republican I
.i4swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were the men who selected the jurors and grand jurors republicans or

democrats ?
Answer. The clerk of the court was a democrat.
Question. But two out of three were republicans t
A ns8tcr. Yes, sir.
Question. And it was that jury that found tlie indictments against the sheriff?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was not there to see how they were selected, but I supl)ose so.
Question. You have staIted that the law provides that these men shoulId have the

selection of the jury I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And two out of tihe three inlO who selected them were republicans T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it not true that a very large number of the young men in Fayette, Win-stoim, and Walker Counties joined the Federal Army, and fought in it through the war I
Ansswvr. I do not know so well about any others as Fayette, not having been in

them, but in Fayette County' I understand that a great many young men joined the
Federal Army and fought through the wur; I also learned, in talking to them aind
others, to old men particularly, that in their opinion--and they had counted the men
-if an election could be held without intimidation, openly, they would be able at anytime to carry that county,; they had curried it in the sheriff's election. Most of these
mleu that were in the Federal Army are now republicans, and some few who were
confederates. The sheriff was a captain in the confederate army, and a few who were
in the Federal Army are democrats. I asked them, "If you have such a power, whydo you not linut this thitig (lown " They said, " To do that we must do as they do-disguise and kill." The sheriff said, "When 1 gather my posse, I could command the
posse, and I could depend upon them; but as soon as I get home, I meet my wife cry-
ing, saying that they have been there shooting into the house. When we scatter to
our houses, we do not know at what time we are to be shot down; and living with our
lives in our hands in thing way, we have become disheartened, and do not know what to
do." That is the hypothesis they gave me for this thing. Another thing: one of the
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prejudices against thie sheriff', which was much p)rocliilmed, was, that the posso was
colllposd latirgely of I ho)se nlen who ItidI 1)bee in tInli Fed(leratl A-rlmy. I heard a dis-
tillctioll of naellU'S iiltdl palrtl:ies there thait IneIvelr hall heardi htldi.r.. Tho.s Ilein sup. -

pos.td to I)(.,eu-Klu.x iaind those t4ympatiziuig with t'hoem calledlil.m.~. who had b!een in the
"ede't.rll Army '" Mossy )backs." It wvas of them thult, hiis Ipois.4 wa.s lal'gely cosito.stid.
I Ihatiid fromi,ii l isit'ie.s, thlat oe; (c1ls 4)of so intich exci(1teient. agaillst, hito shit'if
was, I lulil, te Id.'(1sumlimedl ait posse iof " Mossy )backs(.,." iliti wlt) were ill the Fedetral
Army, "to arrest, tis who were in the co)ltfedteate arlyt." That is why ht was more
b.ject ioaibleh; to thIem, tlluln an' o)thier niai, a4s I hearilled.
Q(ttt.iol. The 4.*Inirmi:i), ill hiis lhst general (ql'estion to yot, put it. il this formi: that

they were steekinig to ,murdero(oi I'Uion ,ieni. Is thi.re, aily s('h (listiction now ill
Alatlaamto' re'logtlized political plarities, as Uuioll atd (lisuiliolt parties, openly recog-
nJizedf

AIf.a'11r. I ('aibnn(ot say that I know of a'y ptiy whit'h recognitcs itself is i (disunion
pItrly. And I wotthl sny thai it' any mal1 plublicly wts ellehd Ul)! tod;ehlire tliat h
svas a di:mniom ail, it' h,hlad any political aspiritions, I do not, think that lie woihld
,lay it. i (lo kio()w tlit therearc'inm, vell ill tlis eily, fliat I have talked with sim-o
I hitv(.I beel he'e, intelligeuit nimle, who Ihatve toldI(e(1 thIlt hey would yet, be tort disutiolt
ift' it, (.otihl e hal; that, illn their opinion, the Soith iand the North would be( better. in
m:eJiitrite govt'ellinloits.

(Qw'dioni. Is Ili'tl' 1ny such orgaizitied party 1
.ii.fwCr. The'e is niot, Ithliat. I knowv otf.
Q(,io'lloi. T rere, inll tlite(ldesigiat ion of Union 11en, wtal tdto yoU lttel(r'lSt alid that

to ineIll{
:JIiticcr. l',!,Npuiicaltn very ofienIspHellk of theenillvyes aN Ulnion iell, pelrlmps with a

View o)f creti'ltg IIat distinction, but I do not, think it is reeogniized by theitli'er side.
By Mr. tl('i(.lY:

(Qtu'.:lilu. Y(1 have a class ofoien, wio (deominatte themselves lhUnion ien, seatte,'ed
over tlhe .1 II. t

/A iiYt'ti'.Ye):, titr;s battering me t,Iut tiets1ch tn trginiltdion as a l ,alty ; t lhey belong
to ti ol. t of Ithe pimrlies; tlihere are:ta g'at 11main1tylil-I 1 1l(ow '1wio liao bien(11
voting all illth, li1{vit ithe democratic plirty. whlo cutl lhetmiselves Ulnion 11me, alld do
)not lik to lie itiat1t'llent,'hing e'lse; there, lir(. oile ol' thlse who'o Wel old-lint;e whiigs,
and they t(o 11(o like to be called democtrats, and yet Ithey mostly voter with tlie deitio-
cratie paurly.

By Mr. BItlK:
Qtuwlio.. Yonlhave Ibeen lisked wiletlher or not ilie fiftee:lthItillendelil111t was noitt, the

greal gromid of complaints here. Was not the( fomrleent1lh amunehudinent, nlituo as luch
copqlauinlled of, wilt it its diqitiltUlit'itg cliamso i

Jl;>.a'crb. I will sai,'1now%what 1 did not think of ill sl)pekiniig of the otli(er. Tlhe feiatutre
ill hfiore,i aimei1)e(1111int, dliq(lualiftying or Ietderinig nen ineligiible, was very
odious, 111141 I (lo) not k1now Iint, it lhas do(1e a1 ilncih to keep1) ) thehi-irriiattiolt usay oto
thing cotllt!(etId wvilth liet wh)lole of tle recolistrulctionl. I myself believe 1tlat, wIhile it
waVs ipjiusedt, I till{k, for tle( very best, motives, 111141 wias well lit tiet time, it, oiglit to
have been 'epealned, or the (lisbilities remioveld ; ald(i 1 have thought so Jbr years.

(Q!ttt;timl. What wouldIe tlhe (.le,. of tiet rcnoval
A.Jsmcr. '1 li'erellovail of these disabilities, i iy opdniont), woullidive it very salutary

efli et.
(,tcioi. How I wallet (Congres to under'nitaildyourr views ulponl that.
, ;i irr. I I flitliri-t p!avt:, 111411, Is evet'i yall is al wt'(l to vote, it, is t good tokeep

11(411 out of (ffl'0c, fir ht(re ale1lwavitys as bad in,(e: who li'e eligible to office ts lilyt'twho
are~ not eligible.

Q(2t,.iol. Yolu hl1ink Iltl idea can always find a representative T
o]»tic( »'. Y til, fiidIai rlepres(lt,iliv'. 11I tliho dittel.u*io» I mlet onil tlhe stubjeet, the

uiodl d ilfitult 1iliig inll Ihe hole repulblicai progitlllille I laveo oi1(nd to meet, i.s that
disqltalificatiotn 1,'(forof1e Threli re soulte tteieill this State, who lure disqualified, wlio
are very g(od(l ilell. Young i11e)1, se:ltg their fttlihert disqualified, lind it, a source of
very gleat irritation, a14 otne thliat appeals very u11111ch to tlie passions ats well Its to the
relueotl, if toh lie itl oll it, all. 'lkho theC-case of ait young 1lnU1. 1ie atys, "11Hero is the
negio I ut(1d to own,, eligible to aty office; Itild IlerO IS miy father, atn intelligent uaIt,
who is ineligible to aity officee" I think it would do u great deal of good to reiuovo
such disabilities, aind that it could do no possible hlarmit. Aside front thitt feiaturo in
thie tFrteenth anilendm(ent, 1 think the fifteenth 11amendie(lllt wi the most odious of
all tlheo recoutnst rution meuisures. I alin candid i,sitying that if I hiad my will on the
subject ofineligibility, I should just wipe it, out clean; 1 do(14 not care whethert 11an
was educated at West Poiut or' where, or what otffico h had held before the war.

By1' Mr. BUCKLEY;
Qutetiwo. Il not that the position of the republican party of Alabama !
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Answer. That is the position of the republican party of Alabama, so far as I know.
Q:csttioi. l)id they so declare in their convention last yearr
Answer. They di(d; and, with a very few exceptions, it is the desire and wish of theo

whole party of this State.

By Mr. BE.CK:
Qilestion. has there, not been a good deal of difficulty, if a negro did happen to want

to vote the democratic ticket, for him to maintain social position with his colored
brethren 1 Did he not run a risk I
A,swcr. I have heard that said, and have heard negroes speaking in bitter terms of

a negro who would forsake his own class. I have never heard, however, of any par-
tieular case where one, has been ostracised or injured. I know soine in Montgomery
who voted the democratic ticket. I never knew one to be injured. I have alwaysinstructed them, when I have heard of any such thing, never to think of doing suholl as
thing.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
Question. You say that ill a majority of tie comitits till democrats, in 183S, abstaiined

from voting at the election held for the ratification of the new constitution, and the
election of ollicers under that constitution I

1181Answer'. Yes, sir.
Qutslion. I ask you to state whether they were not .so consoled by Andrew Johlnson,

then President of the United States; and was it not the general understanding that
that, ws their best, policy I
Answer. While I (lo not remeniber now of seeing anything directly from himll, I mlay

have done so, hut, I haveY forgotten it; imy r'colle(0tion is, however, that that was the.
u nderstalding, and probably as coming from G(overnor Parsons.

By Mr. BICKI:
Question. Which G(overnor Parsons?
Answer. Lewis E. Parsons. 1 think, myself, it was a bad policy.

By tMie CHAIMMAN:
Question. You hlavOe beOn asked by Mr. Beck whether your r election law allows any

challenge of 'voters at the olls, and(l you have answered that it. did Inot. I will askN ou
to state ill this connectionl what abuses of the power of challenge would exist, in all
probability, if it were allowed.
Answer. Inl thIe first place, I think titat as at that time mnen resort to extraordinary

rmieains, as I know they have done, to early anll election, it would give anl advantage to
those challenging negro votes, for it is always hard(le forora lnegro to show hisIge,j &c.,and it would (defeat the whole vote being east. But there is another feature which is
still worse. You go into a neighborhood where tliere are a great mimanly negroes, aid
with ban(Is of disguised imen, or otherwise, whip these negroes, so as to keep them in
an humbledtl (and inferior condition, a great manly of these whipl)pings )eig trace-
able to the politics, atnd the negroes will be scared and intimidated. Now, let your
negro )e clhalle tlg(l as to his vote by one of those men, andIho would instantly
turn and run, and( yonu would as eflectually p)revenlt the casting of their vote in
this way as l)y w4ip))ing them directly for it.

Question. ])o southern democratss claim that such men as Davis, Toomrbs, Stephensand others, wllo had violated their oaths to suppl)ort the Constitution of the iUnited.
States, and wilho had, as leaders, endeavored for four years to destroy the Union, should
be trusted to hold office agaiu under the Constitution upon a repetition of the oath
they had once violated(
Answer. I cannot say what southern democrats hoold and how far they would trust

them with otylte. but I say myself I believe these men are no worse than others who,
went voluntarily into the war, and that they ought to be trusted with office if their
constituency would elect them.

Question. Do you think such men could l)o trusted to enforce the obnoxious clause of
the fourteenth amendment and the entire fifteenth amendment?
Answer. I do not know whether they could or not. If their constituency sent thom.

there for the purpose, I do not know whether they would or not; but their constitu-
ency ought to have the right to vote for them; andt if they had a good constituencywho did not think them safe, they would not trust them; and if they did put one of
these men up, I hope our Government will not be in such a fix that these men could do.
it any harm, for if so, we would be in a bad fix, indeed.

Question. Do not these men now denounce the fifteenth amendment as unconstitu-
tional, revolutionary, and void t
Answer. I think that Toombs, Davis and Stephens do. That may be the feeling of

a great many democrats. As I have stated my opinion very strong on the other hand,I will state that I myself feel, at least, some fear that a great many democrats who are
36 A
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apparently favoring this now departure are not in good faith about it. I have my
own doubts about that.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. I)o you think there is any other way for the two races in Alabama, being

nearly equally (livided here in numbers, to live in a peaceful way except upon the basis
of compllete civil and political equality I

Answver. My ol)inion is this, that, in a republican government, democratic in princi-
ple, every man who is a citizen upon the fundamental principles of government has a
right to the privileges of the Government, and the fullest privileges. I do not believe
that is imerelv a privilege, but a rigliht. If they are citizens, they are entitled to and
must enjoy all these rights of citizens, or you challenge the fundamentital principles of
your Government, or you must separate the two races. 1 think one of these three
propositions must follow.

MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA, October 20, 1871.
JOHN A; MINNIS recalled, testified as follows:

By their CHAAIM.AN :
Question. You are the district attorney for Alabama, are you not I
Ansfiwer. I am for the middle and northern districts.
Qiweution. Are you acquainted with the (istriet judge, Richard Busteed ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
.Question,. will ask you to state to the committee whether you had any conversation

with .Ju(dgoe hlisteed before his going to Washington, whenhe gave his testimony before
the commit tee on the '23d of June, 1871.

Answer. I was with him at court at IIHuntsvillo and at.a court hero, and had frequent
conversations with him, and had some just before lihe lft. At the (court, at Huntsvillo
there was no grand jury until I got there, on MIon(hly. It, was ordered on Tuesday,
and I plresoented no cases there except one post-ollhce case. That was bound over. They
were not prepared, not knowing whether here would be a grand jury or not.' When
We caIe down here, there were some cases bound over of theo samiie character, and there
had been soinme complaint mad to meo about outrages. I had several letters,'and in
getting him to order the grand jury I showed him all these and the reasons for it. I
had a good deal of talk with limit, first and list, abolJit the;situation of the country.

Quwtlfion. I will ask you to state to the committee what opinion lie expressed, if any,
relative to the existence ot the Ku.Klux Klll in the State of Alahal)imi, nd whait opin-
,ion lie expressed of the indebtedness of the Federal officers to his personal influence for
not being interfered with by that organization f

Answer. A (lay or two, probably the (lay before lie left, (my office was then in this
.room,) Ihe came in here. I think myself and General lHealy, and he, were present, and
in conversation that question came up, particularly as to tlhe legislation necessary upon
it by Congress. lie (lrew up a rough (draghtl and asked mo to copy it, giving what ho

..thought, or the legislation that ho would recommend upon the subject. lie naked ino to
copy it, a(nd lie wanted ine an(l General Ilealy to indolost it; this, I think, was just
betbre his leaving, after having held the November term, 1870, which runs into 1871; I
,think as late as March.

Question. General Itealy was United States marshal?
Answer. United States marshal. It was either at tho time he gave it to me to copy,

or after I had complied it, and it was in this room that we were talking upon the subject.
.At that time we had heard of a great deal in West Alabama, and the subject we
were talking about was, that it was approaching nearer here, or perhaps into Perry, or
some other county nearer than it had been before. His plan, which ho wanted us to
recommend, and which we did recommend, was to give the United States courts a
much more extended jurisdiction over alinosr, every species of otlenses than has been
done by any of the bills, but it (lid not have in it the military feature. That was his
.)!lan. 'u talking about that, and in view of some very alarming things we had just
heard from West Alabamn., I perhaps remarked to him, "I don't know that we would
'even be safe here, but for the protection of the United States court." He seemed to, as
'I thought, agree to that proposition; lie made this remark, rather hitting himself on
.lis breast or tapping hinmse, "Boys, do not say 'but for the United States court,' you
would not be safe here; but for me, you would not be safe here." That wvas his expres-sion, as I remember it, at any rate that was the idea.

Question. What was the nature of the disturbance which was the subject of the con-
'versation in reference to West Alabama t

Answer. I can't remember just what it was; we had so many accounts of startling
fidir&
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Question. Were they Ku-Klux disturbances I
Answer. They were said to be committed by men in disguise.
Question. Did he express any doubt about the existence of these disturbances by that

organization ?
Answer. I do not think I over heard him express any doubt about it, as I remember,

except in his charges-I mean privately; but in his charges to the grand jury, he
generally complimented them uponI the lpeaceable condition of the country. He would
collmpllimenilt the country and the grau(l jury upon the peaceable condition of things.

Question. But his private conversations were of a different character ?
Anuswecr. I never heard him express a doubt about the existence of the organization

or the disturbances, as I remember. I will not be certain that I have repeated his
exact language, but I have given the idea.

Question. Does .Judge Busteed reside in this State t
Answer. Well, I think not. In all the business I have with him to get any certifi-

cates, &c., I have to send to New York, except it be right in court time. If he has been
here since court, I (ldo not know it; or if he was here before, except during the courts,
at any time, I cannot now remember it. Ho might have been here at some bankrupt
court.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Where do you address him ?
Answer. I always address my letters to him at Jamaica, Now York.
Question. Was it in Judge Busteed's court that J. L. Perkins, foreman of the grand

jury, made tihe report which is found upon page 330 of the printed testimony relatting
to the condition of affairs in the State of Alabama f
Answer. Yes, sir. It was a grand jury which I had been attending myself. The

report was made to him. I knew nothing about any sort of report that they were
going to make. I did not know that they hadl drawn it up. The first I knew of it,
Jud(lge Busteed called nme to the bench when they had made it, and said, . You ought
to look at it." lHo said, " That will sustain you in everything you said."

Question. Judge IBusteed said that to you ?
1Answer. When that report was wade, the first I know that such a thing was even

considered, or that there was a report of that character, was when they came iIn with
their bills, and I was done and presented the report to Judge Basteed. He motioned me
up to the bench, and said to me, " That is a very important paper to us. It sustains
you in everything you have said." I understood that to beo in reference to a contro-
versy I had had in some of the papers in relation to whether there was such a thing or
not.

Question. At what term of the court was that report made ?
Answer. It was at the May term, I think. I do not remember that it was in May,but it was the May term.
Question. Of this present year ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. As I desire to have that report incorporated in your testimony, I will ask

you to look at the report I now show you, and state whether that is the one printed
on page 330 of the testimony taken before this committee in relation to the State of
Alabama.

Answt.e. I cannot say that that is an exact copy, not having the original now to com-
pare them, but from imy recollection it is the substance of it. I recollect it very well,
and I reckon this is a literal copy. I would think so.
The report is as follows:

" Report of grand jurors of middle district of Alabama.
"To the Hon. RICHARD BUSTEED:
"The grand jurors of the middle district of Alabama beg leave to make their report."We regret to be compelled, from the evidence brought before us; to say we are forced

to the conclusion that in some parts of this district there have been frequent and out-
ngcoulls violations of law. Without provocation, both white and colored persons have
been beaten, whipped, shot at, wounded,wo and some killed, while in the peaceable pur-
suits ot the rights secured to then by the Constitution ald laws of the United States,
by)' persons in most instances disguised, and whom it has not, been possible, from the
evidence before us, to identify, except in the cases reported by us. We deplore this
state of things, and wish thus publicly and officially to express our disapprobation and
to denounce all who are engaged in theta, and pledge ourselves to put a stop to them,
so far us in our power, and call upon all good citizens throughout the State to aid the
authorities to bring these criminals to justice. We owe it to ourselves, our citizens,and to the fair fame of our State to do this.

" Wo are happy, however, to state that we find nothing in the evidence before us to
implicate the great body of the people in these outrages, or to show that there is any or-
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ganized band of Ku-Klux (so called) throughout the district, but believe that the great
mmss of the people pare opposed to such an organization, which exists only in certain
localities in the counties of Macon, Coosa, and( 'Tallapoosa, and these confined to a few
persons.
"With these views, and believing that our services are no longer required in the

interest of the Government, we ask to be discharged.
"J. L. PERKINS,

"Foreman Grand Jury.
"We object to the report on account of its generalities, preferring to specify the par-

ticular occurrences. ""BENJ. F. NOBLE.
"WM. H. SMITH.

" esolrh'ed, That the thanks of this grand jury are due, and hereby tendered to, the
lIon. Richard Busteed, for his able, dignifie, iand impl)artial charge to us, and for his
gentlemanly bearing toward us, while engaged in the discharge of our- duties; and
al.o to the Hon. J. A. Minnis, district attorney, for his ability mind courtesy wlile
assisting and aldvisilg us as to the cases before us; and :also to the HIon. R. . . ealy,
lUnited States ]marshal, and other officers, for their politeness and care for our coin-
fort.

"J. L. PERKINS,
"1Foreman Grand Jury."]

By Mr. BLAIIit:
Question. Judge, in regard to the claim of Judge Busteed to have afforded protection

to the 1Jnite(l States court, (lo you not think that was a little pleasant gasconade of his1
Answer. Well, I thought, wIhen le )put his hand on Ils breast and said, " My boys,"

that that was; but in regard to his views of the l)protection afforded by the court and
of the necessity for that protection, I could not form such an opinion front the fact
that we were at that time, and had been discussing a recommendations of his which ho
said lhe wanted to make to Congress and which lie wanted us to ilndorse, which, if I
recollect aright, gave pretty muchl ani entire concurrent jurisdiction with the State
colirts in all cases of personal rights. That was the siubstance really of what lie drew
ill) as na l)an of his own. As I un(lerstoo(l himi, hle was opposed to calling in the mili-
tary. antid was in favor of very niuch strengthening the civil authorities of the United
States, and that, as I understood from hliii, was what liO would ask or what hei would
use his influence to have Congress pass. It was very munch the same idea that I had
heard from Alex. White in this State, and I think their views correspond(ed very much,
although his bill would have been a little stronger than I would have given. I had
signed a recommendation, andl General I [ealey did, too, I think, indorsing his proposition.

Question. Are not the judges of the State court quite e(lual to Judge Busteed in legal
lore ?

An8wrer. Well, I do not think myself that we have any judges, in the State courts at
least, who aire superior to Judge Bulsteedl in l)oint of discriminationn and real ability.
I think very likely we have judges in the State courts that are, I may say, more
.learned, or equal to him, at least, in learning.

Question. It does not require any very great acumen in a judge to sit in criminal
cases ?

Answicr. No, sir; it does not require any great learning.
Question. ThIe laws are simple ?
Answer. The laws are simple and plain. It is more from an adaptation to that par-

ticular thing than it is to any great legatl learning, I think; and I think we have some
very good judges. I think Judge Mud( is one.

Question. Now, when you have good judges all over the State, and in every county
of the State, armed with the same authority that Judge Busteed has or would have
under that law, with courts sitting oftener, do you think there is any sort of necessity
for giving a jurisdiction to the courts of the United States beyond a desire to draw to
the General Government itself additional powers ?
* Answer. My opinion is that, so far as the enforcement of the fourteenth and fifteenth
amendments in the State of Alabama is concerned, it was necessary that the United
States should have.the jurisdiction to afford anything like adequate protection, for tit is
reason : While I believe that iun Alabama we have good judges, fully able and fully
willing, and having every disposition to enforce law, I do not believe that in many
localities, trying oflenses right where they are committed, parties could be convicted;
and while I think to some extent the same difficulty would exist by bringing it into
the United States courts, yet you would have a chance of getting more disinterested
jurors, not affected to the same extent with the prejudices that prevail against the
punishment of certain offenses.

Question. Then you would break down the old theory that has come to us from our
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English ancestors of having a trial by a jury of the vieinage, and drag every man
accusedacross the State, compelling him to bring his witnesses and incur expenses
and to be put on his defense for every petty charge you could trump up against him i
An8wer. I myself would not desire to do it for every petty offet-si-A-think that sys-

tem has its evils, but in my opinion, as I before stated, if these offenses are punished
at all in many localities, it will have to be done in that way; as to whether it is better
to let the offenses go unpunished, or to punish them under those disadvantages, is a
question that can be considered; but I still think that they will not be punished unless
they are punished in that way. I would not be willing to support a law that would
carry it to the extent that I thought Jtdge Busteed did. I do myself, though, approve
and indorse the acts of Congress to the extent that they have been passed. I do
believe that the punishment of that class of offenses is of sufficient importance to
justify at least that much inroad at present. I would not be willing to go any further,and hope there will not be any necessity for it. I will say further, to show both my
opinion and the feelings on that subject in one of the counties-I allude to Limestone
County, in.North Alabama-when I was at Huntville, they telegraphed me to come
there. Thero had been a good many outrages in that county. I found the county
solicitor, who was a very warm democrat, but bent upon prosecution. I found, as I
believe, the people in that county determined to put it down; democrats as active as
anybody else. Although even some democrats thought I bad better take warrants for
the United States, I declined to do so, and reasoned with them that I believed that
inastiuch as there was a disposition to execute the laws, tand, as I believed, itu good
faith to put these things down, I thought they could do it if they would try, and it
would have a better influence to do it through the local authorities than to have it
done in the United States court. Therefore, for the time, at least, I declined to put on
foot any prosecution, and left with the county solicitor, who was a warm democrat, as
I stated, authority, if he thought best, to prosecute in the United States courts in my
iname, after consulting with the best citizens there. lie was authorized in my name
to do it, and I left it in their own hands.

Question. In your recommendation, in conjunction with Judge Busteed, to extend the
range of your authority, do you not think there was something that is inherent in the
constitution ofofficials to extend their power and authority?

An1swcr. I think there is something of that in some; in others I have found that they
would even preofor not to have any more cast upon them than was necessary. J udge
Busteed is, in my opinion, a man wvho is tolerably fond of authority.

Question. In this case, so far as you are concerned, being district attorney, it would
add to your emoluments ?

4Answer. I suppose it would.
Quest ion. Therefore your own judgment in matters affecting the power of your office,

its importance, and the augmentation of its emoluments, is not altogether to be trusted
as impartial?

A.,nswer. I would say that, in signing that paper, I never thought about that question.
I do not think it entered into my mind. I did it because I thought myself that some
legislation was necessary. That was before this last bill was passed, I think. UJponrcilection, I think it was at the November term. I will make that correction. It was
at the Novemtber term instead of the May term. The way I got into that difficulty is
this: the November term did not sit until January or February; it ran on, and was
postponed until some time in the spring; it was before I went on to Washington, and
I left there before this last bill passed.

Qui'stion. Then you were even in advance of Congress in the desire to augment your
authority ?

Answer. I was going on to make tiis statement, that I was and am in favor of the
bills as passed, as I have said. I signed that recommendation of Judge Busteed, be-
lieving that some legislation was necessary, and as that seemed to be his opinion, I was
willing to recommend it, and did sign it without any alteration, although I would not
have gone myself to the extent he did.

Question. Mine was a general question, and was one I would like you to answer-
whether you do not feel that officials in your position, in making such recommendation
tending to the augmentation of their own power and dignity and emoluments, are to
be distrusted by a people who want to preserve their freedom T

Answer. I will say that in my own recommendation I never thought about the effect
it would have on my office. As a general rule, acting upon such recommendations
myself, I think that I should make a reasonable allowance for anything$ that sort.
As to how much weight it would have with me in view of that, would d iejd, perhaps,
something upon the man. Some men it would influence, perhaps, conlrably; some
less; others not at all. . :

Question. It is true that some persons are exempt from these infirmi~s, and perhaps
you are, but, as a general thing, a people that want to preserve their Iberties should
guard against the augmentation of power in the hands of officials, and distrust them.
Is that not a true proposition T
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Answer. I (lo not think that men who are in power are any more to be distrusted than
men who want to get in power. 1 -think the people should well look to both, to guard
their rights. I believe very nimcli in the old adage, that "IEternal vigilance is thoprice
of libelllrty."

Question. That i1 a good democratic motto, but people who simply want to get into
power are not dangerous, for the reason that they have not yet got it, while those who
Lave the power and want more, are most to be distrusted, are they not ?

A.nswcr. Well, 1 do not know which to say is the mIIIost general rule; bnt. men who
are out of pIower and very anxious to get in, are equally as much to be distrusted as
m1en in power. Men whlio are inll power have already shown, to sonime extent, or for some
tihe, the manner in which they 'r'e going to exercise that power; but men out of
power are very apt to promise a, great deal, and, I think, very often are more to be dis-
trusted than those whlo are in power.

Question. It is prolbably a natural thing for those wio are in power to hold that
position, but I cannot see, judge, and I would like you to explain to me, how those lwho
have no power cau be) dangerous to the liberties of tihe people.

Answer. As long as they are out of power, of '

eoirse they are not (dangeroulis, excl)t as
to thie (doetrines they may teach or thei ideas they may inculcate; but then' anxiety to
get into power maiy Clause them to take positions land entertain views which, if they
succee(l ill getting into power, would even make them more dangerous than those who
arc, in p)oower.

Question. Especially if, after they get into power, they made such recommendations
as you (do?

Answer. I (do not think that the recomnmenidat ion I made was particularly dangerous,
while, at the sall1e1 tiiie, I (do think thlat the better policy weuhld not have gone to that
extent, nor did I expect Congress to pass any law that Vwoul go to that extent.

Qu¢ltio;:. I d(o not know to vwhat extent they would go.
Answer. Whatever danger therio might le ill extending the jurisdiction of the United

States courts inll deciding 11)pon thlie rights of persons, there is not in that the danger to
public liberty that there is in a Kiu-Klux Klan.

Q(celhion. Have not fromi all time those whio plead for power and tihe increase of power
in t heir own hands, made thIe 11111same xcluse?

Ai.4swcr. Yes, sir, I think they have ; and I think, on the other hand, haat in all timo
those who want to commit (dep)re(lations have folund11111(1fault with the law.

Q(tuelion. You never have heard, then, ill yollur reading, of persons wivho found fault
with excessive authority, who were other thlan )eolple who wanted to commit wrong?

A)iuswr. Yes, sir.
Q11cslion. Yon have heard of snich ?
AImvwer. I have heard of such things, and I have heard of such things as men wanting

to havo even stronger authority than Iha1 v thought of, wlhio, I believed, did not want
to deprive anybody of any liberty. I have hi'ard onilboth sides of mnc enitertaining
very extreme opinions, both good and bad men.

Quiiction. I shall not pulrsue the topic further, as I find it impossible to convince ani
official or make him distrust authority. -

Answer. I think I am as distruiistfid of authority as a mani oughlit to be, and, at the
1ame1 time, I am l fully impressed with the fa(ct that while we talk so much about
liberty, there is Io liberty without law.

Question. 'I'There ought to be a good deal of liberty under the immense quantity of
laws t li radicals have passed.
Am'C. Thliat minight be true, but iin soein portions of Alabama, there is very little

liberty under thlie laws which the Ku-Klux have passed fori us.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. You desire to make 0some statement supplementary to your testimony here-

tofore given
Answicr. Yes, sir. A question was put to inmc by Mr'. Beck, calling my attention to a

point, which I did not answer fully, and I have l)prel)pared a more extended and careful
answer, which I now submit.
Mr. BLAIB,. Read it, and let us see what it is. [The witness reads the paper here-

inafter given.]
MrI. B3LAI. I miako this objection to that l)paper: It is a written essay, and if this is

received, I shall have 0some essays written by the best men in this State, and hlave
t.heni introduced and read before the committee, for I know I can find twenty gentle.
men in this State who can pro(ldue essays fully equal to that in any point of view.
That is not what Congress wants. It is not what we are sent here to get. We ai'e
supposed to 1)e able to discuss these questions ourselves just as well as this gein-
thoumn, and if that paper is admitted, I shall most assuredly ,writo to several gentle-
mena whom I know, and have themin called before us to read essays.
The CHAIltMAN. This case is different fromt the case you put, in that Judge Minnis

was a witness before tho committee at Huntsville, and a question was there put to
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him by Judge Beck, representing the minority, which he did not answer fully. Hoe
desired(Ito give a more extended one, and it se.emed(.but fair to allow it. I did not know
what the character of his answer would be, and I thought it would be fair to allow
him to make a supplementary statement, inasmuch as he stated that he had not mado
a full answer.
Mr. BLAmli. I am not in favor of gratifying any'gentleman who wants to occupy so

much SpaCe in this immense book, and I give you fair notice that I shall ask to be
heard( through one or more written essays by some of tle strongest men in tiho State.
These lucuibrations are not what Congress wants, and I think it is very lmu'easonablo
to expect that we shall give this essay publication. It is very good, but nott equal to
tell thousand such things as you Senators get off there every week during the sMesiou
of Congress-you, on your side, It does not touch anything but abstract principles;
it does not deal with anything else.
The CIAIIMAN. I would put the admission of this answer on the ground that the

witness came forward and stated that lie bad not answered tile question which Jtldg(eo
Beck puti; at IHuntsville as fully as lie desired to do. Without knowing what answer
lie would make, I recalled him. His aswer is certainly responsive to tlie question,
and if the questionss are proper, the answers are proper.
Mr. BLAIK. Tilhe quLestions were never put ill view of sncl an answer as that. It

was ill r'efernco to certain laws of this State, which thio witness answers in a very
fbw words, alnd then goes off into a discussion of tie reorganization of this State by
Congress. I (do not think that his answer develops anly facts. It is simply a long
essay on a subject whlicll hIas been discussed in Congress and all over the country for
four or five years, and 1 think lie 1as thrown no new light upon it.
Mr. BucKLuE'Y. So much of this answer as pertains to the law readmitting Alabama,

I think is unquestionably pertinent, ilasmilch ias there was a discussion between Judgo
Beck and Judge Minnis oil that subject whieni the question was p), and when the
answerr, which tdl witness deems incomplete, was made. Aside from that, I am not
particular, myself, as to the incorporation of this anllswer.
The (.CHAIuM.NIAN. I feel inclined to admit the tinswer, on the grounmi that the witness

desired to llmake a more full respl)onse, and I believe that we cannot well control tho
right of thei witness to make an explanation. itf tlhe witness is allowed to answer the
question at all, wo cannot well limit the length of his answer, and 1 do not see that
we caln Ie'uise this as evidence.
The pallper above retlerred to and read by tile witness, John A. Minnis, is as follows:
Ill answer to tihe folloh)wing question of' Mr. Beck: "11Had or not, growing out of the

reconstruction, and the constitution of Alabama, particularly the mlode of its adoption,
a great deal of lbit terness and feeling grown up) alimonlg tile people of the State ?," I (de-
sire to make this further and more deliberately considered answer:

In miy opinion, at thle close of tlhe war it was generally in the Southi-and I shall
speak particularly of Alabamna-expected that tlhe negroes, as a result of thio war, would
be set free, especially in view of the rejection of the Shlmrmnan-Johnllson treaty, and hence 11no
very serious opposition wasmade to the thlirteefithlamnnlldment. But itwas equally gene-
rally believed, expected, desired, anld intended to bold thle negroes, as a race, a subordi-
nate class of laborers, in a sort of peonage, without any of thle rights, )privileges, and
iimmunities of citizens; and in this col(itionl it was believed lby manly, and I think
pretty geneically. that they would b1) morovaluable to tihe whliite Cpeople than they
were as slaves. Many believed, and I have no doubt honestly, that this would be best
for both wvlite and black ; suchopinion prevails even yet witli some in Alabama. This,
as I think, was, as to 110 negro race, tlo anilius of the Jolmison restoration plan. Theo
fourteenth amendment, without the third section, miado tlelnegroes citizeim, effectu-
ually changed this whole status of hiis situation, and(, as I think, aroused all the preju-
dices and hostility of the southern people, that could well be aroused ; and I never
thought it would Ilave been adopted by thie white people of Alabama without tileo
third section. Thie third section, however, disqualifying a largo class of wlhito men,
and 1manlly of tlhelm tie best m1en in tile State, to liold office, while at tti mew1ti Men it
was adopted in Alabanma negroes were eligible to office, greatly intensified thlo bitter-
ness, and, in my opinion, in theo minds of some who otherwise imightlhave been induced
to sustain the (Goverlnimelit ill its reconstruction policy, created such a,' prejudice that
they. became indi(lifrelnt or opposed to it. Tile reconstruction measures of Congress
were regarded by tlhe great body of thle white people of tlole South as usurpations, uni-
constitutional, land void, and all who sustained them were most bitterly denounced as
enemies to thle people. These measures, conf'erriniiig oil the negroes tile rights of citi-
zenls, under these acts even tihe right to vote ill reconstructing the State, met all thie
1)rejudice, bitter hostility, and denunciations that could well be entertained by any
p)eop)le, and every prejudice and passion was appealed to to bring them into
odium iand contempt, and defeat, if possible, their operation. When thle convention
was called, and a State constitution frained and submitted to the people for
their ratification, under the reconstruction acts, it was determined lby tlhe demo-
cratic party, constituting the great body of the white people, not to vote,
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as the mirest means of defeating it under section 5 of tlihe suppleinentiuy act passed
2:3d March, 18.7. In my opinion, thley believed, f'roim tho result of tho(' elect,ion fior the
ratification of toli consttitution, that tihey had deflleated it, and that aftevrward, when
Congress' admlitted thel State of Alanima under this coliilstitutioll, they regarded it aa
a violII ti o of' lhe plighIted faihi II ofICongress ; 1111(N while hostility aiIdl opl)ositionl to tim
princil(h.es o'f Itle iiiv'ly conlstru.,icted Stat wer already as stronIg as hltanIature was
calpa!le of (lenterainilling, this greatly a(hhd(d fil! to the smiotIlered( fir:of ))oppoisition,aind it. broke out ilf vollanlic flames o(f d(eunciation, that alppeled to tall Ith, prejudices
of race, passions oft' latie, that it, was possible to 1e entertained )y at bravo and chlival-
ro(8 people. '1loe whole reconstructionpolicy was (heounced as a tyrannic:al usurpa-
tioll, lie gove'irnmenlt as a iIsurped il egi'o goverillIlltlt, and( every officer Is aitmealli,
tyraninical,1 us'pel'-a(I:('l')Ip(overnieIIit Ihat,Ila ed neIgl'roes over! and( 11 ,11de white ]e11 )-

ject to inogrl) rIIlle. This led to a bit(terness, 1to1 soc.il and blisie8:s osl rairsm anid pl)ro-
fcriptioll,)(-0ot,'rages of person, Ito whviippi1g8s, lyrhIlings, IIurI(iers, 1dassdssinations
of l'personis whio tavore(:dlh1( Govei'le,(11t:, a,,( (.pcially' tlo .leg,'os who set, le) toenjoy
thi rights (his colnfel'red,Wlml ole-half of' which, in lny opinion, never'ihas and
prolbabl)y never will Im told)(, a greate (lal (of' which was (Io1ob1y disgl.lsed ban1)ds; and
while, iii imy oplinion,l1a comparatively few wlere actually engagOed ill fllese acts, (such
were thle hostility aid( hatred of thle great masstli al t they Felt llut litIh dislposition to
actively ilite'rvene to prevent similar o1trages o' to pullislh tlos1) who did commit.
T'i'lpe.stio: (if reconstruction and o im admission of Alalbaa reder that constit-
tiIonll bIing Ipolitical q(listions, the hllostilitLy to the (overliilment I)ei2/g a political hiostil-
iy, and hliat political) l hostility being tlie, prime(111cas of thes1 outralges, iln ly\ opinion,
these! out)a;';Igo:; we'e coimmiitted fo.r political ea2s1s, and mainly 1to) pliunisil political of-
bn.s;v.s al,21 to producee polite icalresults. Havingdetaih.d, as I (did a111d others have (dolne,
loutrages 1b- di:guisedI((Ihands, (hui very (IIlestion I all 11nw a1n1werinlg presupposes t le

biltcrt1c.'.s (idl ccliUn/ f/roii up tii)iitfof Ihic upicn)o; of lthi.f ;,al/c" led to t liese (oul rages. In
I1y o(lpii(lo, this view is (lie(, very best thIlt (ca1 lie taken as an excisee to l)ose whlo
actually perpetrated ih(..seotirages; to those' whlo encolragled ornsymlipa llized witli it;
to those wlho exeised(l it; or oto hosoe wilo MOWod by and saw it g(oillg oil. wilhiout aid-
ing in it 1s )p'ssion ; 111hat is. h)onesltly regardingall whlo f'avvordl tio equal civil and
political riglls tof' tle leg'roe)s a111 thlie r1co11 'ruicled governmentotf Alab)ama as 1politi-
cal or pubil (. enemiites, they Werl'e doing th Io ulil1c service ill desltroying their inlluence
or p)litillg them out,. ()lI'th lo Ij I Ile way Thwi osd l acts, still regalrdillng h(1eill( s

public, eIvilies, dlid n(ot fi'eel called oln actively to i llt'l-fL.rc for their protection.
Il all lswr to li llhlwing question1)1of Mi'. Bh'ck: Is it no11 Lfact whi]i Con gress

(did by its ownl act provide tha1 unless a mlajority of hlie registered votes wls east on
tll.e adoption or rejection of' the comstitutition, it should lIe rejeettl, ad111( yet while a ma-

jority did Inot vote, Congress did impose it, oi the, people ?" I thought, w\hell the( (qllestioll
was ask(l, it. was' staltedi too strollg. Upo1)1, ex,:,;'11latio of thes' 1ets I ai11still of thlie
fsalme opill1ion. 1 know that1 ill plUtting thle prol,;,;;i(iotn t(l) people, it is generally
t81ated that wa'y, which ill mily opinion ias to) so1me extent mllisled lie people. The pr'O-
vision (of ;ctiom 5, already preferred to, upon (Ilis point, is, that it, according to thie re-
I tun, tihe consl( iitiltion smill be ratified by a majority of' tli) votes of 111e registeredeih ct-
or's Cast at ;saidl electiol, " at h'tal one-hall'ofo all the rcqlc;i'(cd rolctr rolilet upon the qu:s-
lion of Such ralificalion," iletlpresid.ent (of tile convention shiall tral'lmit I a copyof't)1tle
811an,11, duly e rtifie(, to lite Presi(ent of tlie United States," ,ndtlen, ll( if' it. sliall
(ireover' appllear to Congress lhat thl ele(tio1n wa.is oin at wh'liiel all the 'registere(l and

(111ualifile electors in thle Stat( had an ollllo'tunity t(o vote freely, andwithout restraint,
e'.ar, oi tho illliulence o,o1'r:lld, and if Cong'ess slall be sAtislied that, sum:h c(mstitution
1cet's the approval o(i' a1 i.jority of all tie qualifiedelectors of' tie State, and if' tho

Constitutionshlallb1e bdelhared! ''y Congress to lie iln (onlfolrmity withi tlhe 1provi'iions of
the lact to which this is Suplplementary," &c., Senators and Represe1nt1atives sl1all he ad-
mitted, &c. There is mo atlirnlative declaration that it shall notIbe, alnd while I admit
tl,6 rlhlo of construction that tlihe/" expre:;i.ioln of one thing is thlo suppression of aili-

otl(Ir;," still, most clearly, tlhe only fait1,11 (' Clongre'ss pledged to tho1people) of Alaba-
11m Ws.s that if they dllopted a contituti(tioll illn hll a5112111111,' Iallit form a(nd in complliance
with said act, sheo shoihld beo admitted to representationl in Congress, and, of' course, to
ill tie righlits and privilegess of a11ny (oItliel' S1t.ae iln t1(e UnlionI. Witho10t referring to the

facts, and (lie disluto 1at1 to whether. ill trut'llh and lfit t.hl coistitultionll was ratified by
ia ulmjorily of' votes, and thatl i majority of tilhe, legal registered electors (1id vote, as is
ContltndeldIl by somlie., take it for grantedll they(\did not, then C(ongress, withIout violat-
ing plighted fiaithi to Alabalnau, might have r'eflse(l her representation inll Congress and
rejected( her constitution ; aid( then Alaballith, would lave stood(l just whIere shite would
if no convention had Ibeenl called. UponI tlie right and power of' Congress to r(co)nstruct,
Alabamii, having refused the terms tenderedl her by Congress, wouldstan1.Is though
on11011( 1111hd Ieen ofI re1d. Now, it' CoIngreiss a( thle right to reconstruct s l)pose tlihe re-
construcltion acts had never been pusse(1, and a Colnvention] lad been called, a constitu-
tion ad b(leen made jiiut as the Alabama constitution was' s supposee thlat it lad not
been submitted at all to the vote of tlhe people, and Congress had accepted and
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recognized it as thei constitution of Alabama, and constituting the government of
Alailji"a ; now, if Coligress had tile righlit to 'receonstruc:t tt ill,0iiii a!iny manailly tflis
WOl( not,l have(been thlo dofacto di(h;',(' goverl'iCIment oftAlaihama IIli miy opinion
tliey-' could not. Then, ill Illy opiiiioii, Congress lhad the power to a1cept A1labaalim,
undiiler thalIt. colstitiittioi. Was it good i)olicy il Conligriess-tod(o it.,? Vie Fgreat.
body of I he white people, comstitiuting t111( democratic, party, had showed by their :act ion
they weleiunwilling to fany Stito governmntlilithat would be in harmony wilhi t]io
National (Gover!m'int1 in its p1rincipleh1snd policecy. Congress owed it. to lho(so in
Alihaama whio werle inll favor of andl loyal to tio Natioallli (Governime:n t, its prillciples
al(d policy, to give themi ait civil goverinmniiit; Congress was liy its fidelitfyilto ie 11a-
tion boii(nd to give Alabamla a civil government fonilldedllpoiil lie priiliplles of our Gov-
(i'l111111.t, tihis constitiution conformiling to those priniciples ; in mly oplinion Colilgress,
1111under all tihe cirlculist alilCes, ill admittiing 0or recoistruict ilig Ala:l:ma with hier Ilreselit
Co0lstlitution, priilsued tlhe very best policy thalit; colh 11lossihly have )bee'll pursued;
that it ws ts lol 1 ititI1,for l na tillont r, d tlhe veCry ]lest tliat. conhid lhavo been (dono
for the people of lieo State. And while I admit b)y tilie 1111on-votilng policy of' the (dml-
ocrats of tlie Sthlt, and bly their deinuniciation of every 111man111 wlho wouhl (dare to hold
ofliic:,' i,,deir this reconst,'ul.ted State government, 1na)ly i:ncompllet)ent and( bad il eii got;
into office ; ,still, iln ily opinion, the great; obstacle to thle complete sliuecess of' recon-
itruction ill Alabamia has been thlie bitterness, hates, pr'oscriptions, and ontrag'4s; I hiavIo
already spokln of1, anidd hat, in spite of all this ol)position, recotlstructiol(11as sue-
ceeded in A\la1)a118 ; Itliat tiet State governnlient lhas succeeded beyondd all rea:lsonable
exlwectation. According to democratic test imonly, that pV)rso4 an(ldrolwp'rlyI are ((.3 wvell
1)ohclcd in Alabanma a( in a(il Shtae in flu" Union, reconistrucition in Alabamia has been
a comlplte success. I ant sorry to b) com(li)led1 to dil'(er to some1 extent illn this. bl, I
amll glad to he 11able to say, iln Ily opinion, in slpite of t.11 a1t 'reds and hostilities:, and
(even !iost (ditermine(d oppo))sition, even to l)Cpersonal viol01nce. it hais,lilny1)1inin, I)been
a very g'realt .suc',ess'5 ta,andithat, it,withth ai, itill 11( '1 comnp1leto sicev(.-'s. In
miy (pilnion, i) most portions of the State there liats heIn at very greatipillroveenn;1t-
tl i(erilleess I (to n10ot lllink s:) gi'reat. It is hard to keep inlnof good impl.seIs always'
nmlad. No man can denv that, there ure good, intelligent, and l1onesL, en(:n in bolth
parties; icl 11 1nc, living in tlie sm1ie comInun1ities havi1igyHinesi1 , official and( pri-
vafi,t 1 (n ('tgig inl the same. enterprises, plnblic':lid private, will naturally
ill I ime1 11.1al up) the a1 i:1osities o'f political hateha (1td l'iife. In the presidential h'oelionin 18(h.;,(hedemocratic party of' Ahlabama wa0somewhat, ais I think, saIngiille, of' sic-

ces,, a1l t he opinionsee1lled pretty generally to prevail that, itf sliccess'il, Ilie( wholeo
reconst ruicti)n policy of Conglress would lb) et: aside as Inu1 lland void; this, in my
opinioll, had th(lie effectc, if not to create. hate, to iiake theIlll ilo1e' (dispo.sed to
gratify and in(dulgo it. Thlie elections of P'resi(ldent (Grant, and111( especially hi:s car-

1'vying Allab;na, I think 1lad( quite ia contraryi'f(l'.t,, anti t1'or some tileo they seeined
very(-uiet. Ili tie elect ions in the fill of 1870, a1hd preceding tlie elections, while
inll so0me port1'ion1 of(' tle State it was p]eaceableh, ilt others it 8cmCd-tl-lleI wori's thlan
eVl'r; ill I lie general coinductiing of the ca0'vass tliere was a great de(al of b)itt i.r'less.
Tihe act (oi Congress to enforce theo tiiteeith amendmlent, and( the hist, to eniforce the fiour-
teenti I ;:end;:it, wvi 1 thle p)roseciutionlls Uilder theli, especially the late convictionls inl
Nort h Ca:r.!ina, and the developments in some other State, 11have had, in my opinion,
Ita Iot0, 41111utoryeol clt; t1heso disguised ad11(s begin to learn they 4ar not entirely
safe ; t(iat they ca1l and will be1) I 'ought to 1puniishlenit ; I know in Alabalmtal, in sonio
locailities, such is certainlyy the cats(, lind the results ill thlie latto Stat1 e(lectiolls, in my
opillnioll, have had a trieiendo(us iilietnice, showinlig most clearly that the p)riliples
and policy iof th1e (overninlet will lie 1ustaineid b)y t}le people of (tlie nation. It, washl(oped by theilt deml(Iocraits in the South that; the Presidelnt. and Conigress would not be
siiua{.iiiid byI tle people( ; I think it is now pretty generally believed that tie) electiions
in these States show pretty clearly that the people of the national ar1 determliinced tons.s
tainii ti(3 co01gressional policy of reconstruction, with tie fourt.eenthi and ifteenth
amen(dniments as a part of that policy. The fouirteeith anmedIi(Ient lakes nIegr'oes
citizens, and Iby its very ternis creates in all a direct citizenship lof the United
States, and, in Ily opinlioin, makes tlie allegiance of every citizens, white or colored,
pIaraliolint to aniy State citizenship, and(l 'h1i(nce in future exp)lodes wha tev(er was
in thle secession1 idea, that tlhe oilly citizenship of thlo United Stales was dl''rived
thlrough11 tl1. State, and hence a man) loyal to his State could n)ot colilmil, t'01asun
against the U(nite;d Statles. The fifteenth a!edllmhnc COnerring the righi ofsntdtrago
upon the nlegroes, and thle acts of Cong'res of 1871, to eifoirce these amelndmnlits,
giving jurisdictionl to the United States courts, illn ase of their violations ; the inldica-
tions in thlie State election thatl tils policy is approved, thfat the Presidoenit 1ias 1)ec1
indorsed by the )people, and will likely be re-elected in 1872, has had a most salutary
iefiect. Ii ily opinion, thlo 11new departure" inl the democratic party is having ai good
effect. Dlemoerats ao not so s11ng11uio of settinl" aside what they tusedl to confidently
de(lclounco is usurpations ; auid while, in nly opinionl, s already stated, that this hatred
and bad feeling originated in political causes, anid wvas actuated by a political animus,
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still, I believe in most region it is daily growing less political and moro personal; and,
iIIlily opliIi(oll, i'll aib iit tio sa 111 ratio w iihateveIr It good ilntolltiOll was ever it) it, is
leaving it, anld iabo1ul t theo am111) rat io goo. Ilmen11ll10 1110o10 op(only coming oit(. opposing
and (deoumliig it. I have lately metiprominent. ald decided delumoerats. who lhavo
gomne S) i Ia ts to say, while thiy atlit- on I ile deni)unced hlio Kut-Kliix acts of Congress
andtl t Ie( SI lte legislaIt re, I(hey Itnow lbtlieve they aro good laws, land t1ho only laws
that could meetel I(lie present' exigellcy; Iithat, hey '4ar3 for 1)puftting down all d(isguised
b)all(Is, by I lim civil liaw (of tile Stat e ; by I ho civil law of' the UniitedStates; anod that if
there is no1t, )'power 1''noigh in thliese, tlhly IreI themselves in faivotr of' marilial law. The
clearly slown (delermilinI)edpolicy o)f theI )resident, to put d(owil thes bands, and to

plrote't the ))peopl f'rom lthe highest to() lie itost humblei), and(the clearly expre.sse(l
determinlationol'l) t 'ppeoplee o at!ei,ntotiol o sustain lhim, have, illn ily o)p111ni,11,had a
iliomSt bIielicialtt11fect. It gives eco1t1 Iragementl to fiall good Ie111 in the ',talto to aid
to pitt Iheo (dowli, destroys aill hope illn aily for SiCeess fromit sIuch It (qltirtr; it is aI
terror to tile 1)ai(ds themselves, asI they set, if' they conti11e1, s4oone)r or latert1hey11 are
sure to ho caught and pu1)nished(. As I have before' state(l, I () lmost sincerely believe
aill earlyy removal of ill 1)politieal disabilities would Ihavve a good(l effect 11u)on the grow-
ing d(lisp)ositlnll to) pult down and .'ease all disturbl'lnet1(s. I woul stop here, )IIut that
Hom110 ltigtlll tliik therisoeis sor)(, inolInsiste('ICy in mly Opiniona0hsto lhe hatreIds, hostili-
tics, and1(l)utralges, and mIy o)pinio1n as to liie rtelmvalof) disabilities. In mny opl)inonl,
the whole) recolistrletion of' (Cogress, including the f)1urteenilth and lifteet'thl amend-i-
meniits, and tlie acIets thathlavo )beell passed nd1111(ler hem a(nd for their enf)orcemenit, is
right in 1)rillnciple, and the best, policy that, could have bu)-In adopted; and, withthlioe
exceptI)ion of' this isal)ility clause, slionid rel'nmain, which I 1)lieve was made for tlie
best purposes an1 fro nthe purest motives, t1ho safeidty and security of the Goveruilient,
(was pIrobably right attIhe timile.) ''le 8sliouthern people generally regard it as created
to p1)Uish and111u1111liate, 111and(1, in my op)inioi is now only irritating without doing any
good. I a1111 ofl'iionll ht,noI l,nto1) 1 l ,o)thetface of the eaIrtlh ilitat ever itttempted by
revolutiolln and force )of arms to break 111), (1isintt'g'ate, andi (destroy their (Governmentl'1111111.
an1d fi ile(1, 1i tlio whiolo w)orhl's history, was ever so genierouisly treateld, was so g(ener-
ailly, and with;O little, p)unihhment, alld s.4) soon, restored to all the rights, privileges,
and immunitiies of tile G(overnment, I1slias )be, the, people)1 of tilh seeedi(g States Iby
the National (G)V'ernmellt,. It is my opllinio. tIlatt no ra1e,0 or class of' people, in the
whole history of' (lie worll, kept ill t11he 'ondit ionl as were the slaves of thle Sonth, that
ever 1thowed tlill sa1me fidelity to t hose whio) ensl4avvtdthlimi aIs did the '.lg'-roes of tho
South (!uringe ti(e wiar; and illiat !eigsudh: IIIdenly, il their uned(ucated Stale, set free,
anld conefvierredv1 upoln them all the rights, privileges, and illmultities of citizens, t/hat,
have condl(lctedI('hlemselvet's orderly, law-abidling, a1d worthy o) l11plr i vileges coil'lrred,
beyond all time paIrall-A ill the histo:'y of tih'l )world. While iln Ily opinion tell treat-
enilcit of (lie sece(lded State.s by thio National (overnmenl'1llt 111s b)eel1 liberal beyond ilany
for'nmer pr1celent, and at; thie st1in1ilete(1,her'e als been in these( Stae:s11n ch political
hatredl and a1i1osi1 ty that led totlo) oil0trages )1' which I have silokenII, illn iy o)in.-
ion, talking tile situation of tile Soiith, her institiliotns, hal)bits of' heir people, her civili-
zationi, tilte fixed )opinions of her pl)ople, honestly entertaineli(l 11poll thee stl)ject of slav-
ery, a1d for which they are ieot alone to blamell. Slavery vwas introduced princ'il)pally,
if not alto)ge)thcer, a loiig tihell by the civilization of El'u'ropean nations 1and the North-
ern States, and whatever may hav el)c nthe criticismiis l1)pon tlhe opinion of the court
delivere(ld b)y Chief' Just ice ''taney in (lie )Dred 8cot case, still it is a lfact, proven by tho
practices of thliost nations, tht,!i at tle timn1islavery was intro(Idlcedl, tile civilized nations
regardedl thie gi')rous as havingo11) right1s1 1a(,wliit:5 m;t.).wire- 1)ilboid to) respect. The
institution1lia(l, )from climlato, , )osoil,production, al(l tlio habits of tl1)itpeople, intierwoven
itself into o)mr inlthst1ries, and into our veiry civilizaLion). Tie rigors and( ha1lrdships of
slavery, as a general rule,I th ehaitytIletf SouthernInafsters. had been greatly
amilio)rate(l. iu thle p)resont c'nti'ry, tile civilization: of tilt) wV)orld arrayed itself
gaiilst slavery. Mitch hlad boon said alnd written upon the subject pro and conl. Thioe

)people of tho SoIthl, for years betoil'e thleo war, in my opinion, pretty generally )believed(
in itWs mIoral aind legal right, and ini ts b)inleficial policy, andt that it was secured )by
the Constitution of t(hlocountry-thiS last, I )believe, admiitted by all. When abolition
was a1voeate(1ini thle frem Stati.s, its adlvocates inet no10 fivor; indeed, abolition was as
muchi ait tei of rep)roach int1l' free as in tll) slave States. It' slavery was wrong, (ats
I bolievo it was; illn mlly opinion) it was against latrl r'ight-I hladbeen cd(uicate(lI to
,thillk difie'rnti',) it was ai wrong for which not only the South, but the North, with tlio
civilized world 'was accolntablh; and if tlie Sottb, where it wais valuable, and inter-
wovell into all its civilization a1d(ho habits of tlie1)to)ple, stuck to it, when in the North
and o other countries, where it was uiproflitable, inconsistent with their habits and civili-
ation, were opl)posed to it, ill my oOpiioll, sho d(id just Whlt they would hiav donu(1dr110I
similut'circ(llmstamices, eontirtaiing siilmar' )opinions. The rights of tlhe States and( the
power of the Federal Government hlad, front thie( organization of thle Govcrnmoiint, (liues-
tions of dispute ; tho southern view tihait aill citizenship) was throughthooig State, iand henco
the paiamiuiount alhlegiatince of tho citizen was duo to tho State, and as a Stato could not
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commit, treason, therefore, no man going with his State, oven to taking up arms against
the Federal Oovernmont, could )bo guilty of treasonii, (and which, in my opinion, made
absolutely necessary somilothinig like tIhe fourteeinth amendmentt) nid other ideas ald
views, that led ialimost inevitably to thlo doctrine of the right of secession, were pecu-
liar, not it the South alone, but at somei periods of our history, in my opllilon, been the
predominant idea of the nat ion, though nover 1)efoire tested in that fou'to. I belitevo
thiat iyl, great ro,oand those who favored that idea, was this: ill coist'ainig the
Conlstitution, we lost sight of oiie great, uimiversal pri'inielple-oler, and I might say
s1iperiol to all conlstitutions and laws-that is, the great right of selt'-preservation aimil
seltf-protetlioll, which, in mlly opinion, applies with equal forco to govericnients aits to
lpersIlons. nd1111(1 it was, I think, ttho idea of the eminent authors oft' tie Federalist, when it
was sialted, inll disclssinlg the Constitution,1o government could be presumed to intend
or emllo(ly ill itself its owni destruction. ThIe abolitionists of the North, while conhfinied
to 1philosophliers and a few preachers, were not regarded in t ie Sout h or much import-
miance, but,wheni a great political party was oIgailized upon hostility to slavery, and
when that party suceeed(led in getting into power, thie great majoriity ot thie South )e-
lieved it doomed slavery, in thlie Ullionl, to (destirulictionl. Some intelligent men thliought
dil'erenltly, and stuck to the Union until tlie war commenced. Those 1men, as a geln-
teral rule, in miy opinion, since the war, and slavery hits been abolished, have been the
mllost bitter in their opposition. II) my opinion, the success of the rolmlblicanls was tho
uiltimiate destruction of' slavery inll thlio UnIion. IBut for tihe war, its abolition would liavo
lbeei mor gradual, and taken olime time. IRevolutions never go backward until their
ends are aceolmilfished. Thle accomplishing ot' tlie abolitionl oft' slave'y would have
(com. sooner or later. In miy opinio,1. itf such111 had been fully felt anid 1)believed in tihe
South, there would have been very itlelittUnion sentiments there. Looking at it as tlie
southlnern! people (lid, educated as they were, believing as they honestly (did, a'rd en-
coiraged as 1 klnow they were by many leadinllg dlemllocrats North, in my opinion, it was
natural that they should attempt to withdr(lw, and set up ait goveililnmenll for' thiem-
selves, were t hey cold protect this institluitionll. I believe any other high-toned,
(hivalh'ols, and bravo people, u(er similar circiumllistances, entertaining similar opin-
ions, would hlvo done thle same thing. In mIy opiniion it was most fortuillate for tiho
people of' tlie Southi thatt they were nlot, successful; hiad they have beell, in miy ol)inlion,
we would, ere this, have been split into diiflereii'llt governments, and revolution after
revolution, to have ended in monllarlchy. Wlien tliewiar wa.s over, t he Solthelrn people
had no idea, whIile they expected slavery to be albolislshed, that their slaves were to be

1:u(de their political equals; and whlien this was done, 1and a cost, itution, as they con-

sidtered, forced ulpoll then , that they considered they had defeated. My opinionll that
the g'e(at mass felt, ais I believe any olhier good, Irav.e, anid chivalrous people feeling
and hilievinlg as they d(lid would haUIve felt; believinlg, as I do,that, tis bitto.:ness and
hostility was for political causes; that tile great mass of thle people are as good as

any other people; i ami of opinion thatf lewen once they see that the people of thio
national are determined to sustain the recolnstrcti'lton policy of Conlgress and President
Grant,; Ihi't tie present status is to be the fixed status of thle Government; whei they
albanidol the idea, which, inll my opinionll, had its origin llot'0 in passion thlianl reason,
of overthrowing or disregarding as null 1and void thle reconstruction fourteenth aind
fifteentIi amen(imenlts, Iand the conllgressional legislation under them, they will accept
the situationl-'eason assum111 its tlhroie. They will see, as some of them are begin.
ninig to see, th necessity of puttfiting down all disguised 1)bands, and that tlhe tile will
soon come when the name 'of a disguised Ku-Klhix will bo more odious than ever was
the1name of " carpet-bagger" or scalawag," and that under thle Constituition as it is,
with its amendments-a perpetual, indissoluible Unionl, a Natioinal Governmenll;, with
lhe powers of a government to protect itself and its most humble citizens-wo will, in
my opllnionl, enjoy a peace and security and grow to a prosl)erity and greatness wo
have scarcely ever dreamed of inll our wildest visiontis. This is fiundled on my fixed
opinllionl that these outrages grow out of political causes, political passions, and hates,
and that wlien these hates and passions subside, whatever is personal and done by bad
men, all good molen, uniiting'in good and serious earnestness, will soon be able to put
it down, If I was of opinion, or could be made to beliovoe, all the outrages that are
known to have been committed was fi'om mlere personal hate, malice, and pure wicked-
hess of heart, antid that whole communities, standing by, either sympathizing or looking
on inditfelrently, and in many instances inflaming theo minds of the people against vie-
tims, instead of seeking to puniish the perl)etrators; in that view I should not and could
not clint(rt'tain the opinion or hope of good fi'om such a1people actuated by such p)as,,ns.
I would as soon expect the "leopard to change his spots, or the Ethiopean his skin"' as
to see such a community anmend its ways.
To the committee:
The above well and deliberately considered opinions I have written down under the

Bolemilit ics of miy oath, and, through Mr. Buckloy, present them to your consideration
and for your disposal.

J. A. MINNIS.
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HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA, October 6, 1871.
GEORGE TAYLOR (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMAN :
Question. Where (lo you live now T
Answer. I stay about three miles from here now, down on the pike, at Greenbury

BSnith'st place, a colored man.
Question. Are you single or married t
Answer. I antm t married man.
Question. Where (lid you live before you caine hero ?
Answer. Since the surrender?
Question. Were you in the Union Army during the war?
Answer. No, sir, I never was in the Army. I refugees from Stevenson, and went

from there to Tallalega, and I stai(l there until after the war. Then I came back
from there upi liere to Stevenson.

Question. Where you had lived before ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. llowv long (lid you stay at Stevenson f
Answer. About two years.
Question. What tire did you leave there, with reference to the election of General

Grant ?
Answer. It was before that.
Question. hlow long before ?
Answer. I think it has beeni about two years ago.
Question. It was three years this fall since General Grant was elected.
Answer. I knew when the election was runninilg, alnd(, accor(ling to imy recollection,

I was down in Cherokeo, in Colbert County. I moved( from Huntsville dlownl there. I
had staid her( before that. Then I staid there until tieo election was over.

Question. What is your age ?
Answer. I am about twenty-seven or twenty-eight, I reckon.
Question. Were yo1 a slave before thle vwar
A answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlave you over seen the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have seen them.
Question. Where did you see them ?
Answer. I was then in Cherokee, Colbert County.
Queslion. Was that before or after General Grant's election?
Answer. That was after.
Question. HIow many d(id you see together ?
A18nswer. When I saw thlemiiwl-whe they interfered with me-there were twelve men
Question. Were they on foot or on horseback ?
Answer. On foot.
Question. Had they disguises onu
Answer. Yes, sit'.
Question. Tell how they were disguised ?
Answer. I will tell you. I sat lup) until about 2 o'clock in the night, and laid down,

and they caieo to my door about .3 o'clock, I reckon. They rapped at nmy door. I was
asleep an(l thought I heard some person. Iln opening the door they mado a noise that
awakened mle, and they Nwere right at the bed when I waked uip. They being thero in
that way, and I not knowing who they were, I was excited, and I drew Iack and struck
one, and they got around the bed, (my witi was also in it,) and they gathered me aind
took mei out of doors. They rap)ped and struck me with ( pistol a time or two on tho
head, and the blood commenced running down. They took Iln about thirty or fifty
yards right opposite the house. The first imove was to lay me down on the Lack, but
they could not hold Imo that way and( whip ie, and they laid me down on tihe fice, and
sat on my bead and on my arms and onl my feet, and they whip-ped ime. I think they
all whipped ; they took it around and around. After they got through whipping mie,
they took some sharp iinstirument and stuck it into ino all about over llme(. I could not
move. They (did not allow me to even groan. I held my breath to save myself a few
minutes. They said they believed I was dead, and took me Ul) and shook inme and
rubbed the hand over nmy face. After they did th.it. they passed a law; twelve of
them got around me; they put pistols all around my head, and told me I would have
to leavo that place by Sunday night, but another, the captain, said, "No, give him
until Tuesday" and that if I (lid' not leave by Tuesday night I would go up. So I
left there, and all I had I lost principally. I was making a crop there, living with
a gentleman uamed George Duncan. Io was asleep when they camne, he said, and (lid
not know anything about it. My wifo went down to see him and he came up, and by
Chat time they were gone. I left there and came up hero to Huntsville, and staid here
four or five weeks, aLnd then went off across that mountain, (southward,) across Flint
Rlver and attended meeting there; and then I moved back hero two or three weeks
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before Christmas. Then I staid out at Mr. Tom Macaulay's, and made a crop there
last year. Then I moved down on the pike to Greenbury Smith's place.

Question. Have you been back to where you were whipped T
Answer. I never have been back there.
Question. Did you have any property T
Answer. I had a bargain for two horses and had commenceid paying for it, and bought

my meat and sugar and coffee, and had several things in my house which amounted
to a heap. But they took me off in an excitement, and I did not hardly have my mind
for two or three weeks, they beat me so-beating me about the head so that I hardly
knew anything.

Question. Did you wait until Sunday night?
Answer. I staid until Tuesday evening. That was done Saturday night, and they
ave mne from Saturday night until Monday night to stay, and I had to leave Tuesday.
left then. I left my wife there, and she came uphere afterward. Then a party of

them run a garnishee or an attachment on what I lad (down there, and made me pay
$12 or $13 on it, and my losses, according to my judgment, were over $500--what I had
before me and all that I lost by leaving.

Question. Did you have a crop in the ground ungathered ?
Answer. I had made arrangements with this gentlemah. I had two mules and sixty

acres of land, and my provisions to last all the year, and never got it. I had bargained
with him for a horse which was my horse.

Question. Hlow much had you paid on theo horse t
Answer. I do not know how much. I was going to work it out.
Question. Had you worked ome o011 it ?
Answer. I had commenced cutting wood, and so on; you know how it is when a

coreldman buys anything.
Question. Had you pai(l for your groceries or provisions ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id you see any appearance of horses abl)out where you were whipped ?
Answer. No, sir ; these men did not hliav any horses; if they had, they wore back in

the woods; but I didn't seo anly.
Question. Were you and your wife in the cabin by yourselves
A 8nsw'cr1. Yes, sir.
Question. How fair was it to your nearest neighbor ?
Answer. About as far as to that house across the street there.
Question. l)id you know any of those men '?
.Ansuwer. No, sir.
Question. Neither by their sizes, nor voices, nor general appearance ?
Answer. I could not say that I knew any of them. I might have known them, but

they took me in an excitement, and in the night and disguised; that would disturb a
man's mind so ho could not tell.

Que.tion. )You say you set up late that night ?
Ansr'er. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you expecting the Ku-Klux ?
Answer. I went over to the place-to town.
Question. What place ?
Answer. Cherokee, and went into a gentleman's store. His name is Dean. They

were talking secrets. Two other white gentlemen were there, and he step,,ed back
where I was, and says, " How (ldare you stand here and listen to white gentlemen talk;
you black impudent son of a bitch, walk out of nmy house or I'll blow your brains out
in a minute." That wVs Saturday night. I cannot say it was him or them that
came to my house.

Question. What reason did they give for whipping you at the time ?
Answer. They didn't give any reason at all at the time. I asked them; some came

to me, and I said, "What did you abuse me for ?" They said, " It's none of your busi-
ness." But before the presidential election canto on, I was preaching down in that set-
tlement, and the land-holders with black ones on their land there told the black ones
not to keep my company, for they thought I was a northern spy in there preachingUnion; and if I didn't vote for them,|they intended to put me up, and they didn't think
I was raised in the southern part any how. They asked me if I was. I told them that
I was-that I was never in the northern part in my life. I voted a southern ticket at
that time when the election came off to save my life.

Question. A democratic ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir; the democratic ticket. I voted for them. I thought they wouldn't

interfere with me. They didn't interfere with me; but it seemed after I voted with
them they were not satisfied.

Question. You were a preacher, you say t
Answer. Yes! sir.
Question. Of what church?
Answer. I belong to the Methodist Episoopal Church.
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Question. The Methodist Episcopal Church North, or South t
Answer. The Methodist Episcopal Church, North. Parson Lakin, perhaps you knowhim, is the main elder of the church here in Huntsvill e.
Question. Was that church organized under his direction t
Answ'er. Yes, sir.
Question. And you were a preacher in it T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You say these white men told the negroes not to go and hoar you preach,

as you were a northern spy T
Answer. Yes, sir. They did this thing against moe, and I (ldtin't know it until the col-

ored people told m11 about it, anld they advised me to leave that country; but I had
married there and behaved myself, and never knew anything about politics any more
than I heard men say; but. never took ul) time with politics.

Question. Did you ever preach politics in tlio pulpit I
An8sw(er. No, sir; never.
Question. You have kept your political sentiments to yourself
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHad you given any offense, so far as you knew, to the white people?
Anleswer'. No, sir; I behaved myself and never gave any oliense at all. They seemed

to think much of me.

Question. Were you industrious during week days.
Answer. Yes, sir; I worked and lal)ored hard. These facts can be proven now.
Question. Were you married and living with your wife at the time ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Describe as well as you can the false faces and clothes that these Ku-Klux

hadl on.
Anstswer. They had oil somoetliiig like anl oll-fashioned hunting-shirt, as they have

them in this southern part. They had ia belt, around them, and were buttoned plutmb
up here, and had at black gown tliat camille all around ; som1e had black gowns and some
other colors. They were of different colors.

Question. What did they have over their heads ?
lAn8wer. It, seemed to lime like a clothl; it had marks made over it for eye-brows, and

holes cut for eyes, and a place for the nose, and they were tied around the neck and
back of' tlhe lead below, i so111me way, and under the chin. That is the way they were
fixed.

Question. Had they horns 7
lAnswter. Someie of theli had something like orns. They were not all disguised alike.

One11ad on one kind of tling, and another hliad another thing. Some lhad on something
that stuck away out in front like a sheep's head, and some stuck away up) high.

Question. Where did they say they came lioom ?
Anlsw!r. They said they were just out of the noon. They hlad some kind of whistle

blowing.
Question. Did they make any threats or require you to leave the country I
A nswer. Yes, sir'; when they whipped lme they told ime I had to leave tihe country,

and if I didn't they vwol(ld put e lupl). The gentlemla I was living with, Mr. George
Duim'an, aslinetamanll as I ever lived with ill my life, wanted me to stay there. Next
morning I went down and showed him. I was l)loody fronm my head (lown to my waist,
as bloody as if I was in a slaughter-house.

Ques(tion. Did they require you to strip ?
Answer. No sir, I had gone to bed and had my clothes off; only my drawers and shirt

on.
Question. How many lashes did they strike you I
.ltswler. I can't say, except front the time they took; I reckon it was three hundred

or four hundreds lashes. It was very severe. I cold not sit or lie down for a long time.
It cut into mly backbone so deep that it is still affected. My back was sore for two
or three months.

By Mr. BM:cr:
Question. Iow long had you lived with this nman George Duncan I
.Answe'r. I staid there I reckon about a year, not (quite a year. I married the sarmeo

year I moved there. I married and went tiup there along in March, I think, and at-
tende(l garden for him.

Question. This whipping took place the winter afterward I
Answer. It took place directly after Christmas, (a week or two weeks after Christmas.
Qucstiona. The time of the whipping iwas about two weeks after Christnias ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. There was no crop in the grouild then ?
Answer. No, sir; only we were making preparations. I bad two mules that were to

tend sixty acres, and ho was to give rie half of what I made, he to furnish the place
and everything, and the stock, and to feed the stock. I gave him half.
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Question. Your loss was what you think you could have made if you had been per-
mitted to carry out your contract !

lAnswe'. Yes, sir. I worked night ani day, and( had two or three hundred cords of
wood cut that I got a dollar a cord for; I bad men hired to cut the timber laps already
down; I was making two or three dollars a day.

Question. Can you read or write ?
An.swer. I can read a little, but not writing, sir.
Question. When did you turn preacher, and how did you manage to get along with

preaching T
,Answer, A man can read enough to understand the Scriptures and preach, but when

it comes to writing, it is i ditlerent thing.
Question. Could you read a book like that [showing the witness the volume of printed

Alabama testimony taken by the committeee]
Answer,. I do not suppose could. It depend s on what a man studies. If a man

studies the Scriptures, it comes wore natural and easy to hin to read it; but you know
more about that than I do, for you are a scholar.

Question. I only wanted to know whether you could read and write, and the extent
of your abilities in that way, you being a preacher.

An.swcr. I can read a little, but not to read such books.
Question. How long have you been preaching?
Answer. Ever since I was young. I professed religion when I was twelve or thirteen

years old, and went to preaching whilo I was young.
Question. While you were still a slave?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qe8stion. You have been preaching ever since ?
Answer. Yes, sir, trying to do so, and to (lo what was right.
Question. Have you had a particular congregation ?
lAnswer. No, sir. I did not have none of my own ; are you speaking of slavery times?
Question. No, when you wero whipped 1
Answer. No, I was under l)reachers in charge, and was sent to preach here and there.

They sent ime, according to the system of our church, to this place and that, to Tnsclurn-
bin, and across Tennessee River. Now I am a local preacher, a minister of the gospel;
but I was not. at that time.

Question. You were just l)reaching about, wherevVr they sent you ?
.nswer. Yes, sir. Like a man was oln circuit; I was acting in the circuit preacher's

place. The church was not organized then as it is now, because the country was torn
up so.

Quleslion. You have not l)een disturbed since you camo upl) here ?
AnslwLer. No, sil, no person has interfered with inme since 1 have been here.
Quclesion. That was the January after the President was elected I
1Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. January, 1869 t
Answer. Yes, sir.

By the CAIitMAN :

Question. Was thero much opposition there among theo white people to the organiza-
tion of time Methodist Episcopal Church, North ?

Answer. Yes, sir, a good deal; and 1 expect until now there is, because Parson Laikin,
who is the elder of our church, l)reache(d down at Tuseumbia. 'Thl'at was the head
church there. The old Southern Methodist Church. or white people that used to own
thle people in slavery, woull not have anything to do with tlle Metlhodist Episcopal
Church. They didn't recognize it, and didn't want any black peol)le to join it; be-
cause, they said, that was the church that was started for al Union society to elect Mr.
Grant.

Question. That that was a society organized for political purposes to elect General
Grant ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you over hear such doctrine advanced in the church T
An8wer. No, sir.
Question. How (lid those whites down there like Mr. Lakin t
Answer. They di(hn't like him. I was talking to himn; I saw lim down thero at the

same time, and I reported to him, as I was telling you here, how I was treated down
there for preaching, and he then sent inme to Mr. Wager, the captain.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. You made au affidavit containing the whole of the facts ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I went to him, and he directed me to come to Captain Bone here,

and lie told mn he would carry the application on to Washington City himself.
Question. Is that it? [Indicating the affidavit as printed in the appendix to the tes-

timony of Rev. A. S. Lakin, page 148.]
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Answer. To come to the truth of the business I am not, scholar enough to read all
kinds ot'lbooks; I could not read a book like that. I can read the Bible. I don't want
to coino I)ebfor wise uien and make a fool of myself.

By the1 CIAIUMANN:
Question. IDo you desire to have your aflldavit that you then made incorporated with

your evidence here f
A,,)lisw r. ' es, sir.
Q(tetiroi. WN')lo drew that affidavit for you to sign and swear to ?
AsK'ctr. 'This gentleman I spoke to, Mr. Wager. Parson Lakiu directed nm there,

and Mr. Wg"'r directed mle, to Captain Bone, here.
[ThI* afidavit above reftered to is as follows :J

lr.'rTA om' ALA.tILVIAMA, Madisol County, 88:
On this 29th day of May, A. D. q171, personally appeared before mo, Janmes II. Bone,

clerk of the circuit court in and for the county and State aforesaid, George Taylor,
resident of .Maidison county, late of Colbert County, State of Alabama, who, being duly
swiorni, deposes5nild says that ill January, 1819, lie was living with Mr. George Dmlcani,
near C(erokee, (.oll)bert County, Alilbanim, whoreo lie lhad lived toln years before; about
the middle of the month, about 2 o'clock at night, lie was aroused from sleep by some
persons breaking down the door of his house; after the door was broken dow sono01110
six men, (re.sse(l in dlisguiise, their leads covered with a whito cloth sack, and their
bodies with I)lack gowns; these 11menl came to myIed(1 where I wats, ar'.id took m11e )up anl
carried me out of theo house frol my wifo; they took me al)out, fifty or sixty yards, and
lail me down on miy back, but, I lfo,lghit them so they tullriedle on mllyfilacO and
stretched my narms and legs out, a man holding each. When I caneo out of the 111ouse
1 saw so110me i0or'e of these itment. I cotulIted twelve illn all. While ill this position theso
menll whilppld ame, first one and then another, relieving each other. They hit me about
live huniired times. They also struck inme on the head with i pistol two or three times.
They told ime not to move or grunt or lialloo; alndl I held my breath, and did not move
when they hit, me. When they shook 111 an.Id I did not mllove, they stuck llme with so801o
shiirp instrument in back, legs, aind rump ; all over theso parts they stuck their knives.
Then they raised me1ip, and olo Faid, "He is dead." lie then rubbed hlis hliands over my
ftce. I co*l1 notlold my breath anly longer. And thel they all pointed their pistols
at tmy head, and said, '1You must leave this county by MIonday nighllt." One of them said
Ihe co;uil not get awtay; lie cannot get ready by1)Monday night. Then they said they
would give mli until Tu'esday. This occurred oil a Saturday night, alind it I was found
there after that I would go iup. Oin Tuesday night I left, leaving everything, and lost
1imy labor.

hlis
GEORGE + TAYLOR.

Inark.
Witness:

JOlHN II. WAGER.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2°9th day of May, 1871; and I hereby certify
that the lfregoitlg affidavit was carefully read over by me to the( afiant l)efore lho
signed and imade oath to the same.

JAMES tI. BONE, Clerk.

HIUNTSVILLE, ALABAM&A, October 7, 1871.
WILLIAM IIENI)ERSON (colored) sworn and examined.

By the CHAIRMlt]AN:
Question. How old tare you ?
Answe(cr. I don't know, sir.
Question. Where aro yot( living now I
Answer. I tam living here inl town, out at Mr. Davis's grove.
Question,. Whero did you live last August ?
Answer. At Mr. Calvin Goodloo's.
Question. What county was that in I
Answer. Colbert.
Question. Were you working upon Mr. Goodloo's place t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you married I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Living with your wife ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Were yon visited ait that time by any Ku-Klux?
A.iRicr, Ys, sir.
Qw,.lion. Go onl and tell the committee all theo particulars.
Ahls(we'. Mr. Goodloo and m1e sat ulp that night, (oni the 15th of August, until about 11

o'clock tt night, talking about. ono thing tnd another. 1ie is thle Iman I waNs working
for; I went home and laid down. I shut my (door and latched it oni tim inside. There
was a gimlet-hole bored through, and a string caino outside that was fastieed to thio
hlatch. My wifte was not at homie. She was at mile and a half olf. My wile's biggest
boy was with me,

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. What is his na11111110 ?
A i'oC'r. Mack h1enderson. It was about 12o(och(k when I went to sleep that night.

Whlien I woke u1l), there' we.ro four en1 sta nding, two in t hle, d(oor', and (ole oil0 111ach side
of ie11. They hallood, " Strikeai light, strike a lightlit." I shook my little boy for' him
to getup,. I looled(1u111) and( saw them. There was a window onl each side( of miy house.
'There was good starlight, but 1 inomoonshine. Thio stars didnll't give a mighty good light.
There was a window each side, with the winilows closedl down, but no shulitters. I
looklied and saw Ihlt. they werVe disguisedilien.

Qutcfion. Was a light struck ?
A.ls,'c'r. Yes, sir'; my boy struck a light in a minute, whnli lie was told. It was a

cedar liIght.(Quetcion. What did they say ?
.Als,'cr. They told lme to get up). I got u111) after tlie light: was 11mad1(e. They ordered

me (to put oni lily clothes. 1 p!t. ol nly clot lies. Thely hilltaeywanted me,to go and
showt 111 all li houseso1n tle place.

Quetionm. On Mr. Goodloe's place ?
..iAsu( r. Yes, sir.
Qlu'':tiou. \Vhat di(d they say they wanted you to show tleho0us1es for ?
A:l.scr'. Thor) was Catter 'Pholio(ll hadkill( aia111111 a little before that, three

weeks or a monthIbefiore, land they were lhurtinig him, as they told 1le.
Q()c,s'liol. \Vas Cater Thomipson a colored mail
.li.S'C'r'. Yes, sir'.
Question. They said they were huniing liin ?
A.imwcr. Yes sir. After t hey got out, of iy (door', I made al atteml)pt to go to tilie houses

where pol'OeI were living on theplace. We went1 r1ighlit through Mr. oodloe'syard.They
11ha11ted me then, and d(lidn't wInilt to go Il liat way, but around(I by the1lquail ers. That was
half a mile. 1 told tlhil I didn't know Cater Thompson whlcu I saw him. They said,
'No di lolrnce ; come and show us the( housess" I w(ent oil withIi ein until wo got
aboliout halF-way from Mr. Goodloo's house to his (111lu'arl(ters, due west from his house.
The railroad was ill tie south. Wlien w got about halt'-way fromn Mri. Goodloe's house
to thle quarters, they said they didil't waiit to go that way. I told them that was the
way to tio (quarters. They said they didn't want to go that way. I said, "There's no
1use ii iiy going. I don't kn1ow that man wlien I see him." They said 1 must go.
They we(lt (on to tlie (111rl'ters. Riiglht on tlie railroad they hlialted, and asked u1e it' I
knew that place. I told them I did. They said tlheyl (lad better not go any further,
and oIe1 reached down and picked up a rope, and anol her picked( u1 a bottle otf whisky,
and One said, " We'll have to til you. We're afraid you'll runll oil' and not show 11s." I
told tliheni I wvouildn't. They said theywould( tie me, and they tied(l me. One said, Tie
him tight,; lie's a mighty stout nigger." They tied my lihands, and tie title rope arolulnd
niy rightIleg andI( behind 1me. Whieni'tlhey got about half a mile further, thle rope was cut-
ting lmy ,1ars, and I begged theni to slae8ckn it. ai little. They said no, they 'wouldn't;
they woul(In't, hurt me; to core(. along peace(abl)ly. They wanted to go to Whit, New-
some's place, to find John Atkinson's 11house01; they believed lie was there.

(,uIteiou. Whio ?
An.suer. This Cater Thomlpson. I went with them to John Atkinson's house, and I

showed wirer(ei it was. Tiney said, "0, we don't want John Atkinson's; wo want you;
we waiit to) lput youl on the other sid(l( of tle river to keop you fri'omi appearing at their
next coi'urt ; that's all we wanit-to keep) you fri'om appearing at thio next courlt." We
went oi a piece, two hundred or three hundred yar(ls further, and says lie, Who told
you to have us brolughlt up in court, anyhow ?" I told him nobody. lHe says, '' You're
it God-(damned(l liar,") and p inched nme with a gunll. H says, D)idn't Mr. Whit Dean
tel(l yol t oCarry,is to court ?' I said,) No, sir." Then tw\vo of them drew a gun on

mie, cocked, and says, " Didn't Whit D)ean tell you," 1Then I says, ' Yes sir, lie did."
Says lie, " Who (else told you ?" I said, " Nobody." Then Billy Malono-for, midii( you,
I knew two of these men thuen-Billy Malone says, " ])Didn't Calvin GoodIco tell o(;u "

Says I, No, sir." Then he turned in and p)unehed( mo in thle back with a gun again,
(nd says, " Didn't lie tell you V?" Says I, "No, sir, lie didn't,." We went on. H says,
"Everything I ask you, you call Dean and Gomdloo God-damned black sons of bitches:
do you hear f" I said, " Yes, sir." H-o kept asking nime questions to make mic say Whit

37 A
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Dean was a God-damnined black son of a bitch. When they got to the horses, they
asked me, "Did Mr. ])ean tell you the first time to carry them to court l)id he tell
you what to do ?" I said/ " No." lie says, " You told in,, so." I said, " Youn looked
like you were going to kill II." lie says, "Didnl't hIe tell you so?" I said, "Yes."
Theoy' went ()on, good two miles from where th<'y took me, to where tIhe horses were,
When they got to thie horses, they had made Ili) a little brusli iro with sticks in the
Iuishes. When (hiey carried le up1) there, they halted and took a drink-all of them.
Mr. Billy Malono is aIts large a ua1ii as you are, I reckonl, [MIr. Pratt, the cellairmian,]
andi ai young inan, too. Mr. l)ce IAndsayv fling lthle curtain up from 'hlis face and
(rank. After they drank, and I kept looking at, Billy Malone so, for I had lived with
himr for twelve months, and I knew hiis size aiid voice aid f'ace, aand kept looking at Ihis
face, iand Mr. IHolseapple walked rip and jerked me by tlihe back of the collar and kept
mIe iroim looking lit Malone, and lie went and mumbled to Mr. Malone, and lie pulled
thle vcil over his face again. ITheyiv went, on half' a mih north of there, anid they said it
was getting too nighiday, and hlicy tried to make me get uip) on tlhe fence and get on
tire horse inihind then. ThIen we were on tlIe straight Newport road to tire river. I
was so tied by the lands and legs that I could not get ip, and one of them,,Mr. Duco
Lindsay, walked uplandcaughtt nme by thle armi anid pulelledm up oni thie fence so I
could get- on tlhe horse. I got oni the horse and Ipuit hlimn in a right smart gait, pacing
and loiping. When I got half way miy hat dropped olf, this very hat that I have hero
now. Tins place was in the hat tilice that tlio pulppy had torn that very daya plying
with it. My hat,, vhlenl I got lihlf' way to the river, which was at mile iand a hall,
(dropped oil', and one of tlihemn got down and got it. There were two men I didn't; kinow.
I never saw their faces. rOne of them got down and got ny hiat. HIe was righlit behind
Mr. Billy Malone, oni a gray horse, which I aim content, was Mr. Frank l ankin's gray
horse. Mr. lDuce Lindsay was riding Mr. I iols(.'apple's horse, and 'Mr. lIolseapplee was
riding a big bay, a sort of high-Iailed horse, a natural pacing horse. That night I
ldiin't know thie hIorse at the liune. I knew liiii, too, burt1cIohldn't make him out. I knew
the horse very well, thonghl. ThI'llere was cio pony in the crowd I didn't know. There
were fotr horses and live men. It wvas a sort of liglt, roanish, mustang-looking )pony.
When we got half-way to tioe river niLy hlat, dropped ol', anid tihe one right behind, Mr.
Malone, got, it. When we got to thIe river, Billy fMalone, anid Iolseapple, and this
otliher man liad rode oni, and got a skill, to carry mle across, as they said ; wi(In we got
thwer,, they were standHing right before tihe Newport ttore-door, and in about, tenl steps
of it. Wlnre they disimounted lhor'ses, tI hey told me to get down. I said, " Gtentlemen,
I cati't gel, downvi; please welp me down." One of' themi rain ll), and catlched mie by tire
collar, and pulled me oil'. T'Ilat was Mr'. l)DIc( Lindsay. Then Mi'. Billy Malone was
sitting right in front of me, again, by tlhe,elie, holding the two horses. lie is as

large a man as you [Mr. Pratt] are; (here isn't; any othIler such a imai as lie is in that
settlement. There is as big meni, but not like him. .1 knew him by his size, and ftace,
and voice. I stood therelooking at hlim, and Mr. 1Iolseappe walked up, and catched me
by t lie armn, and told me to walk down b)y lithe river bank. Ile walked on bIefore, and
told them to follow him. We were stlandinrg 11)pon the river bank ; thle water lhad fallen
down about twenty-live feet. We ralrchled dowi, to thle edge of the water, anid took up
the river about one hilurdred and twenty or one hundred and thirty yards, I reckon ;
it may be more. There we caemie to whreMuler rry Creek runs in the river, and tlie skiff
was ni lire imouthl of Miulberry Creek. They hailed the water out of tlie skill. Mr. lolse-
apple went in first, anid called in Mr. l)nco Lindsay, and then told imo to get in. After I got
ii, Ire tol this other gentlemanr that I didn't know that I hadn't seen tre faceo, tocomie
ir: by ime. That left, mie in tihe bow of trhe skill'. When wo got, about hlalf-way across, Mr.
lholseal)llo says, God damin it, I am niot goi ng Io carry this nigger across here. It's
too nigh day; I can't get back hIome. I can't carry tie damned nigger across.' Says
InI to mie, " Get out." I says, "I can't get out; it' you will untiemie I can." lie says,

1 ling hlim out." T'his 01one1 I didn't know says, 1'Fling himi ouit; sihall'I fling himn out?"
lie says, " Yes." lie put miy fiwee on tI(e bow, aind trll'ne(l me over backward, ats I was

be(ggirg him to mntio me. Thie last I remember lie was holding mle under water with
o0e of ire canoe paddles. I commenced struggling under water, and when I found
mnvyself, I had got one hand untied, and had comnie up to tIhe top with one hand until ied.
I staid on tilie top a little wvlile, and then I lihad got so full of water and so neai' tired
out, I couldn't, hardly swim, and I went down again. As I went. down again, I struggled
and got olut, the other handle. 'Then, wlien I got total tle top again, I staid. I looked alid'
saw tlir men listening tie skill' at tlio bank, arid I ca.rrie cut until I got to water lip
about here, [thIe eyes.] I took a cramp in 011oe hip and thigh. I aimed to swim
and did swimi until I got to vwhr'e thIe water struck mie around the wvaist before I
stopped. Then I stopped anid untied thioe cotton plow-line fi'om miy leg, 'Tlhe day was
then all open good almost. Then I went oni almost to tihe bank. I had got so worn out
and was cramped in onei leg, and I had to lie down in tl, wvatei', and then I crawled
..int on thie hank t11ir'outtgh the Ilnud arid water. I could not walk to save nry life. Then
I laid down, and flung ui) water anrid one thing and another, until I got so 1 could walk.
I went up again a little further, and threw up again on a stumnp, and got so I could do
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pretty well. I thought they might bo lying in tho woods, and I pulled out homo,
watching to got to Mr. Goodloo's without being caught; and I went, through Mr. 1a-
ley's lield, and Mr. Oat's plantation, and Barton's, and by that tHine I was inllo Mr.
(,oodloe's land, the man I lived with. When I was coining to him, lie iotioned to imn
to come into tlhe garden. 'rTlie way I went to his house I canto into the garden first.
lie llotionled to ien and calmo to Ilie very peert, anld lihe asked me it'f I had been alter t
doctor. I told him, "No, sir; I couldn't go after no doctor." Says lie, " Why ? ' I
says, " The Ku-Klux elie last night and( took me." lieo walked o( and camo ba):ck, nd(l
said, " Hlenderson, don't you tell eno10 crooked tales; you know no Ku(-Klux could have
taken you oft last nightwithout mly knowing it; some one would havo told inc." Old
man Lewis and io d(li live under one roof. I told him they did do it. le asked mi
which way they carried ime ; which way they went with Imeo. I told hilm which way
Ihey went. lie asked mle did they have horses. I told hinm where their horses were.
][e asked imo whller they camel into the river. I told himn. lIe went to my littl heoy
and askedhimil. 'L'he boy said that the m1en came in there; that hle never saw built four.
There was but four in the house, but one stood out of doors, and that made live. Then
lie asked uncle Lewis did ho see I hel. lie said lie heard them talking and knocking
at; tle door, but didn't know what. it meat. Then lie got oI his horse and took tilht
road I told lim the men went, to indl thieml; to'find the track of them, and see it' there
was any signs. He got down to tIhe river where they carried lle, allnd Mr. Goodhlo lost
his powder-gollurd, and lie sent ill after it tile next day. I ca;ie home then, and staid
there two days after that was done. 'Th'ien I came Ull) here.

Question. Th'llis, you say, was the 15th of August last ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You m1ay describe tile disguise of these men that you saw ill your cabilln.

How were they dressed ?
Answer. They liad on some kind of black overcoat that came down nearly to the

heels, and around the tail of it a white stripe. Thie c('a and coat bothhlad whito
stripes iu1) and down tlie front, and a white stripe around tlie wrist of tile coat. They
had onl hats, and veils under tile liats, that came down over tlie face and downII on tlhe
shoulders behind.

13y Mr. BucKiY:
Question. Were there anly l)laces for their eyes?
Answer. No, sir; they had on veils.

By tihe ClAI,xi,M'iN:
Question. Were they common hats'?
Answer. Yes. sir.
Qu(cstion. There were five in all, you say, four inside of the cabin and one outside ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questlion. HIow manly of these five did you know ?
Alnsw'r. I didn't know any o(ne except by the size in tloe house. I never saw any

onle's face ill tie liouise. I didn'tt know any one there except by the size and walk.
That was Mr. William Malone. I knew him by his walk. lie ihas a walk different
from any man I ever saw, and he is a mau as big as youth [Mr. Pratt] are. I knew him
in the house.

By' Mr. BUCKrLtEY:
QuCneion. Did you see any of their faces ?
A nl'swCr. Not in the house.
Question. Biut after you left tlhe house, did you f
Answer. Yes, sir. And then, as I was telling you about Mr. William Malone punching

me, I knew his voice, for lie spoke in his natural voice then, and I was then certain.
After lie took tlie drink I saw his face. Then I was not much scared, because I knew
the principal part of tile men, and I saw Mr. D)uco Lindsay's face. I rode \\ :th him
with tile veil over his face talking with lilm.

By tile CHAIRMAN;
Question. You are well acquainted with them ?
Answer. Yes, sil. I lived with Mr. Maloien last year, and I traded at Mr. Duce Lind-

say's store.
Question. When they told you they wanted to put you on the other side of the river

to keel) you from appearing at court, what did they refer to I
Answer. It was to keel) mi Iron appearing at court against Mr. William Malone.
Question. What was Williamn Malone accused of ?
Ancswer. Of taking a crop from inc.
Question. Had you sued William Malonoe?
.Answcr. I didn't say su i.e him, lhad threatened moe to kill me. I was afraid to go

any where, and nobody would hlire me, because lie wanted me to work for him this year,
and I would not do it. He claimed me to live with him, because I had promised. I
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thought if I would 1)promise to stay with him this year, he would give mn my
crop. I foillild he woil not do it, aid I would't stay with him,i. 1 told 111 h would
lhave 1110 killed, mid have thl Kui-Kli to do it. Il(o aid il'I didn't live with Iiiiin, he
woi(l hliave Ii1(. killed; I shouldn't live ill this country.

Question. 1lmul you tlhreatetllted lil ?
Answer. No, silr. I weiit to Squire Bell to have a settlement with lhim, and after lie

won(ld not (ldo it 11d(1 threatened Ime, I asked for t )pence-warrant., )bt insti(mead of that
Sqiiro Bell issmIid ia warrant for' ts to settle, and lho took faway till of imly crop at the
last settlemilent.. Thenhl issite(l a peace-warrant for m, and they castle and made a
settlementil to Mr1. Malolle's ladvaltago, and I tool an appa)l)l to tlio court, and lie was

going to kill 111( boft'ro it camno 111) ill tl co('urt.
Qneshtio. lie told yol lioh)would not kill you himself;, lit liavo tle Knu-KIlx to do it ?
Answer., Yes, si'.
Q(cslioI. Yon) are silre yout saw himii there that night ?
AnInwcr. Yes, sir.
Question. You knew himiiby his voice and size
Answer. Yes, Silr.
Question. You .saw his face also when lie was drinking ?
Answer. Yes, sir'.
Qulltioll. And they were very anxious to know who advised you to appear at court

against this Malone ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and Mr. Ifolseapple, who was tlhe captain, told lm0o.

By Mr'. Bl|:c! :

Qi(,ilsion. Who iwas what?
Ansiu'c. lWh() was captainn of them Ku-Klux. le told m(eat thalit time, "I knew that

they did it, andl wllhever I get thle right facts of it, God damllil themll, I'll kill then; I
knew liatt Whit )ean told yol and Calvinill (Goodhlo told you t:o (ldo this thing,it rily
God yon havenI't got seslie elnolgli to do it. I knew they did, and whenever I get the
right. track of it, I'll kill lheni, God damn tlhemi."

By the (CtAlI.lMAN:
Qm(stion. And they finally madile yo contsCOli that lie di( tell you to do it?
A-1I8swr, Y(es, sir.
Queilion. Ihlt Illiat. was niot t r1le

' A nier. It wIas tiot, I knleow thlis thing, for when I staid at Knoxville and Nashville
I wasiNl the c(olrt-11llhose almost all the ti111m tIlhat I staidl there, and I klnew that if there
wits ally eliect of law, I could get jlstic( ill )so I went fo01'r it.

Qnuesion. Now y(ol m11ay givx te mIlitialeS of thioso whIite men whom you saw that night
as ftir ias y)11 kiewtlhem,lll. Wlo 'was the captain.48s1wer. Mr. Ilolsetipple.

Q(tstion. AN'llat i i his list name111] tI
AmltimvCr. .Jallles olseapple.)
Q(,lestion. )id liel)1appear to beo tle captain ?
Ansi(cr. Yes, sil'; lie wals called captain, and gave orders.
Qufeslion. Who(else
AniWt('r. Mr. Villiam Malone; Mrt.Dnco Lindsay. Those are tloe only mllen I know to

Wake myself sat islied.
Que(tion. Only thom.se three yon knew positively t
Answer. Tlat'st1ll.
(ucstiu)o. Did you .see their faces?
Answer. Yes, sir; I shaw their faces antd know them, and called tihemi; when I ealimn

back, tho first anim I saw was Mr. Goodloeo, and I told him tlhe men and tho liorses';
and11 th1e horse I swore to, Dluce's brother Bob camle up hero and swore hlie had hired it
tlhe same night, anld hat lie ways witi Captain Holseapp1io watching a mill that night.

Question. Blow fi'from your calIin were tile horses hitched ?
Aneswc)e. About two miles, it not farther. I will be qualified it was two miles.
Questiom. Were the horses disguised T
Answer. No, it'.
Question. How lar was il; from where the horses were hitched to the river I
dAnswer. About three miles a(nd a half.
Question. IW'hat river do yont speak off
Auswer. 'The Tennessee River. It was about two iniles to the river, but to where

they carried me was about three miles and a half.
Question. HIowiar was that fromn your cabin I
Answer. About two miles; it was called over that.
Question. 'lThey took you at roundabout way ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they took me duo south, and the river was due north, and they

took moe duo west about two miles and duo north about one-half a mile, and due east
three miles, and then I had to turn north about half a mile.
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Question. You say your hands wore tied behind you ?.Antwer. Yes, sir.
Question. With a rope T
Answer. Yes, sir; with a plow-line.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Were there any marks of the rope on your hands or wrists?
Answer. Yes, sir. I showed them to Mr. Goodloo the next morning. There were

knots on both my wrists as big as my finger, and after they got well there staid a black
mark on my arm for weeks.

By the CIIAIIMAN:
Question. You say there were five mein and four horses ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question.. How did the fifth man travel ?
ltAnswer. Ile rode behind about half way to the river, and then he walked; but be-

fore we got to the river all walked.
Question. You rode behind Malone?
Answer. No, sir; behind Duco Lindsay.
Question. Were your legs tied when you were riding the horse?
Answer. No, sir; only one leg. My lands were tied, and the rope cane around and

tieji one leg.
Question. What did they say they were taking you across tlle river for ?
lAnswer., To keep me from appearing in court against AIr. Malone.
Question. Was court then near at hand ?
Answer. I don't know exactly at what time court was, but it was some time in this

last month past.
Question. Could you tell which one it was that pushed and held you down with that

oar?
Answer. No, sir.
Questlion. How far were you across the river at the time they threw you out of the

skill'?
lAnswer. I didn't expose I was quite half-way. I thought I was hlalf-way, but I (Ion't

expose it was. After I went back next day and saw the river I didn'tt think I could
have beenll half way.

Question. How wide is the river at that place?
Answer. About 1,800 yards ifrom one ed(ge to the other,
Question. 1Iow doep was thle water at the place where you were thrown out of the

skill'?
Answer. I don't know; I can't say; but I know this, it was a great deal deeper than

I was lhiglh.
Question. It was over your head ?
Answer. Yes, sir, a great deal.
Question. You say they revised to untie your hands to give you a chance ?.
lAnswer. Yes, sir.

By Mr. BUCKLEY.:
Question. Were your feet tied when you were thrown into thel water ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they tied both together after they got to the river.

By the CIAIIMtANx:
Question. Before they pult you in the skiff?
Anier.. Yes, si. They didn't tie themi lplunib up together; I could work them a

little in this way, [illustiratingt.] One leg was already tied. The rope wasa long pl)lw-
line, and one man Vwalked behind and held it like driving an ox or anything of the
kind, and when we got down there lie tied both legs.

(Question. Had you had anly trouble with any of these mnen except Malone ?
A)8swer. None, only when I hlad themli bound-whlen I had Mr. Maloneo and Mr. Wil-

liam Newsome under a thousand-dollar bond, because they had made threats. At thle
time Mr. l)iuce Lindsay and Bob Lindsay atnd William Newsomeo and William Malone
were going to whlil) inme one day at Ciherokee, and Mr. Duce Lindsay said, "You can't
whip that nigger; lie's not going to let you whip him ;" and he says, " I'll bet you a
thousand dollars I'll go in there and hold a pistol over him, and you may whip him as
much as you please." lie says, <' If it is a thoullsand(l dollars, put in all you will toward
it, because I'll do it." Then I said,( Mr. Dean, don't let them do it; I want to go homo
with the express." I had come for express.

By Mr. Buc&,uY:
Question. Is Mr. Dean a merchant?
Answer. Yes, sir. I bad to get some express, and the train was ten or twelve min-

utes late, and I was waiting, and I said, " Mr. Dean, don't let them abiue me. If they
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go to abuse )me I might run off and leave the express-wagon." HTe says, "They shan't
wvhi) youl you wvo'e sent for express." Whenll they lound lhe was trying to protect ime
they didn't say anything more to inme. When I drove across to the (lepot Mr. Williaul
Malone was sitting there. I was waiting for the train. le rodo across to whero I was
and said wats I doile with} that sulit. I said, "I aml not doing nothing al)out it nlow.",
Ile says, " You went. to Mr. Rather Mayor allnd Bur] s Mayer," which they had taken the
case in hand. I had taken an appeal to get my crop.

Question. Were they lawyers I
l,*swcer. Yes, sir; they were up here to defend Mr. Malono and them Ku-Klux. I

went. fior then, bitl. after they got here I suppose they gave them $500, and they took
their case in land. lie says to me, '" You've a lawyer; I'vo heard you give that case
in hand to Ratlher Mayer and Burns Mayor to attend to, and I'm going to kill you."

1By the C(IIiIIMAN:
Question. Who said this to you ?
Answer. ]Billy Malone. Says he, " I'm going to kill you. If it was not for these two

women sitting there, I collme to (ldo it now." There was two women there. " But i'll
meet, you at another time. I'll meet you in some of these ro:(ds, and I'll kill yon, nig-
ger. You've got to drop thatsuit or I'll drop voll life." I went up afterwards and
hand tlheim oI)ld( over to keep tllheo peace. Iloe went to Mr. Burns Mayer and Rather
Mayer and subll)mitted(lte case to them and offered a five-ilndred-.dollar bo1)nd ; and
whenie w'as there I stepped into Buns1 Mayor's ollice, and he was ill there ottering his
five-hnlidred-dollarIbond, and lie went down and plead guilty and offered his bond, and
they asked me ifl' it was satisfactory, and I told theli it was lot, allnd they put him
lndl(er a thlousand-dollar bond. That was all that passe((d.
Question. I low m1iany did youth have loutnd over to court-Billy Malone and who ?
A,swer. Billy Newsome.

By Mr. BUCKLEY,:¥
Quec ion. Before whom or by whom were they bound over-what squire ?
Answer. (.i(reeil, I helieve hiis lmm is, of 'I'llse(mlia.

By theI(C'!.&NArLAN:
Qut(stion. How long was this before the 15th of August, when you were Ku-IKluxed 7
,Alusu'er. It was tfhe 15t1i of' Augnst, wlen I was l(Ku-l(luxed.
Quetilion. Iowl(long w.Ias it before the 15ti of' August that you liad Newsome and

Malone bound over ?
,I l"Mt1er. Well, si, it, was albont, a monti hand ait alf;, I reckon.
Quac:tion. MIad you ever lhad any troubl)l with D)uce Lindsay ?

itSif''er. None, only theiy wanted to h11p Malone to wVhi)p me.

Question. Did you know Lindsay1
Anierl'. Yes, sir. You see I trade with t(iein, and lhe and Mr. Malone had taken all

my cropl, a11111 could not, soee w'at it as f.AfterI hcoulot.seetitsor. A I ad taded with in they hlad
taken m1iy (.rol) and threatened me. That evenlling I was settled with to make, me say
I was satisfied ; and( Mr. Bob1 Lindsay calmeiu) atnd swore I said 1 was satisfied; and
he drove his v.:;go 11) tlwre, and tllhey took my crop anid hauled it away. I didn't like
that, and flhei'reore they were going to whip me at Chlirolkee the first tine they imuet me
there.

Que.stion. Ilow long did you stay in that neighborhood after you were thrown into
the river?

Ainwaler. Two days.
Question. Have you ever been back there since
AS,8wier. No, sir.
Question. H'ave any of these men ever been takon up) for Ku-Klnxing you ?
Amnlwcr. Yes, sir; they have 1)eenl takennii) and have been iul) here and tried.
Question. Before the United States commissioner ?
A tnsuir. Yes, sir; Captain Day.
Quecstion. Are they boUn]d over to court ?
.A 18,wer. No, sir; he relieved two of them in here that day aind that night ; some time

in thle night h1 relieved tilm other one ; lie told me the next morning he hlad.
By Mr. BECK:

Question. Who w;rie flhosoe w"ho were tried before Captain Day and acquitted ?
Answer. Mr. Ifoleal)lpple, Mr. William Malone, laid Duce Lindsay wore thle three men

who were tried here; and they hadn't acquitted Mr. Ilolseapplle that evening; they
had acquitted two, and in the night, somen time that night, they acquitted him.

By the CHIAIRMAN:
Question. Was there any other witness against thom except you ?
Ansu1wer. Yes, sir; Mr. Calvin Goodloo and my boy Mack, now going on thirteen years

old. I had several witnesses subpl)l aed, but they didn't but two of them como up.
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Quistfion. It was tried here in Iuntsville ?
A it!'er. Yes, sir; right here.
Question). When was it ?
Animwcr'. I don't know exactly.
Quc8sion(. Hlow long after you were thrown into the river?
A.nswer. Five or Six days.
Qu(totioi. Do you know whether MIr. Goodloo went after you were Ku.Kluxed to the

places you described, where you had been oil the road, and where you crawled out, of
thie river ?
A.)18Ui'. Yes, sir; lie wont down there with his shot-gun, hunting something on the

way, and leo loaded his gun right by i tree and left' his powder-gourd there, and he
sent mnoe or it afterward, and therefore I know hoe went.

Qulstwio. Wer(e these men who Ku-Kluxed you all white men 7
AnIsIer,. Yes, sir; but I think, though, when it comes to bo testified, that a black man

blroighti them to milyhouse and showed thela how to get into it. I have learned that
since court wVta over, and it can be pretty well proved.

Quc('tion. Some enemy of(yours I
Al8nwc'r. I didn't thinkhli was; me and him was just the same as two brothers when

lie staid down there. I don't know whether they forced him to do it or how it was
done.

By Mr. BUCiKLIY:
Qu1estiol. Hlow far was it from the river black to Mr. Goodloe's house, the way you

went, across the fields andl l)anitations ?
A1ISwC1r. AbIouIt two lniles and a halt' or three-quarters.
Qm.stion. You got back abou1 t wlalt tilmen ill the morning ?
Anstwcr. About half anl hour )by suni.The sun was not lalf an hour high.

1,'y the CILAIMMAN:
Qu'slion. Are you sure that some one in thel skiff' attempted to keel) you down with

a p:lddle, ater yon were thrown into tile river '?
Ans'cr. Yes, sir.

By Mr. B31CK:
Qu()t.ion,. lHenderson, whlhat )becaml of the other two men after you got to thle river?
.isi'cr. ''They staid where their horses were. Tlhe horses were 'ip oil the bank, a:;.d

tlie othertatw(o nlem staiid there with tlie horses.
Qu(etlion. Malone, I Jindlsay, and an otherna got in with you
A n.nucr. No, sir, Malone andli a man, I (dolI't, know wllo, staid there with the horses,

d111( Mr. Lindsay alld( Mr. lIolseappl)e went ill with ime, alnd another lmal I didn't kiow.
Qucslion. lholseapple, Lindsay, and a man you did not know went out in tIlie boat

into thle river ?
A nsI.(''r. Yes, sir.
(Qcuslion. D)id you get out onl the same side of the river ol which ylou went in ?
Al,.stcr. Yes, sir, about thirty or forty yards above where I welnt ill. Thlley carried

mlle up thie river a good piece, right beside tlhe river bank, before they struck out across.
Q(,?iuliown. They took you, as yo first thought, about half way, now you think not

quite half way I
An-.surr. I don't think it. could have been half way, because I hove swumn tlle river

thero too often. I lived a quarter of a mile up1) the river from there the year before that.
I had often swum it before, and tile way I swum and was worried and almost broke
dowlln, itl couldn't have I)een half way.

Question. Whenl you came to the top of thle water had tlhe men got back to the
shore ?

Ai.ltw'er. When I eanle to tlhe topl of tlie water, the first sight I can't tell you, because
I was near strangled to get lmyv breath, anld couldn't look, and I didn't tstay at tleo tol) of
tlhe water bu)lt a little time and went to Ilie bottom that tillme, alnd when I rose altain
I was looso ill both lands andl in tlie act oftwimllning, and I looked then particularly,
and they were at thle bank, leading, and I wanted to go to the bank, and looked and
was aiteared to makloe sllhov or they wold see 1110o and shoot me. I just staid( oin the
top and Swum lightJly. I didn't know but they would look, because I could see ally-
thing ol thle water up1) or down. Thi light was good.' I just staid under the shade11( of
a tree, and tlhe water would wvash lno out i little, and I kept as easy as I could so they
could not see mo. They were goillng away from tlhe bank in a trot, like as if they wero in
a hurry to get away, and I found they were not noticing imn and I put for the bank, and
before I co(lld get there I took a cramp. I don't know whether I made any fuss or not,
but nobody palid( any attention. I had to get down in the water, and came down on
one leg and crawled. I couldn't get along any way but to crawl. Tho cramp was in
one leg.

Qle6tion. Did the shade of the trees reach over to whore you were in the water?
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Answer. Not when they flung mi out, but I swanm to tie shade. They were very tall
trees, and(1 tho moonlight lwas so it llung tho shadow out into the river, and that was
where I got to when I saw thie shade of thlt tees.,

Question. When you were fling out, if you had been in the middle you would have
eein 900 yards front thlo shore?
Answer. I reckon I would. I know it was 1,800 yards from bank to bank.
Question. Then theo middle, of course, was 900 yards from either bank ?
Ailswer. Yes, ir.,
Q(,ucstion. Is WVillial Malone a farmer ?
A1I8w('r.'er ,Y mt.i
Qumttion. lanl you lived with lhiin all last, year 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who had you lived with before that year?
4Answer. Mr. Campl)ell.
Q(tustion. What is his first niuline I
Answer. Dick. He; is right on the river, where I toll you I lived on the river.
Qutiionl. 'Was lie a witness in this trial ?
Answer. Yes, iir, for Mr. Malone.
Qu'cstion. l)id lie swear on that trial that yon were very had negro ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(ulstion. Whllo had yolivedwitlihbeforo that ?
Antswter. I lived with Mr. Sleighiton, on the railroad, right at Cherokee, and staid

priicipally at Mur. Whit Dean's.
Quttioni. How long lhad yon kilownl Mr. A. Horton ?
Anusuer. About fonur ,mo,,ths.
Qu(tlcion. Was lie too at witness?
AI nm'cr. Yes, tsir, for Mr. Malone.
Question. Mr. Aleek Malone ; how long have you known him T
AINWci'r. I levetr knowed him.
Qucttetion. Mr. Ultlherifoird.
,IIn:w'cr. I n(ver1knowed him.
(QtcStion. Did yo knowm Marion Matthews?,'
.411swe'. I lived by him tllis year ip)to Anguist.
Q()cstini. Robert, Liilds iy, how long have yo( known him ?
A;/tw;'r. Ahollt( (.wo years.
Qt.lsionl. Neill Gallmio, how long lhave you known him ?
A.4nu'cer. Ntver'ilnew hi ll 1ntil I saw hiiin in court.
Qte.stion. JJamues Carllter, colored; how long have yonl klown him
A answer. Al)ut, fourteen months.
Qmestion. William Matthews, co!, ried ; how longer have you known him ?
Anoute'r. Al)out twvo monllls.
Quletlion. Did inot these so''r,white lmeli I havo named and theo two colored imlen all

swear before Uthited Stt'- Collillissionlr Day tIhat yoU were a very bad mlan and
un worlt hy of belief on oathlh'
A,'ncer*. Yes ,iir.'
Question. Did you bring anybody to prove that you were a man worthy of belief on

atlth, except Mr. (Joodloe i
.AnsUwer. No, sit'; h)lt \why\ ?' ceause I didn't come with that Intention. I c;imowith

the intention of what was before ne, andl [ can prove that one of tho Ilaill witnesses
you had onl your accou(lt jllust now, right, here ill town now, will do away with his own
testimony. That is Mattthews, which grave the greatest testimony against m1ie in court.
lie does away with it. lie is right hero inl town now.

By Mr. BIt:cKl. :

Question. Give hi.s full name ?
ASw(v'er. William Matthews, at colored man.

Bly Mr. Bl.cl:
Question. Did not those men you arrested, Malone, Lindsay, and Hlolseapplo, prove

betorO t lie coiiiliissiOnollr tlat they we'ro solmevwhiere else that night I
Answttcer. Yes, sir, all of' them proved( that they were somewhere else.
Question. And thie United States commissioner believed that an(l discharged them
Answer. loe believed them aind discharged all but tlolseapple, and some timo in the

night hIo discharged Mr. 1Iolseappllo; but I sworo to thlo men I kuowod and the horses
I knowed, inud theo man Mr. Holseapple proved the alibi by, I had sworn beloro that
that; horse was in the band, aind still he swore he was with Mr. lHolseapple and he had
that horse.

Question. In other words that man contradicted you I
Answer. 0, yes, sir, In other words he did.
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Question. What magistrate was it wh omade tho settlement between you and Mr.
Malone I

Answer, Boll.
Question. What is his first'namle ?
Answer. William 13ell, I believe.
Qut8lion. Where does hli live ?
Answer. Cherokee, Alabanma.
Question. Was heo theo man you yourself selected to make the settlement ?
Answer. No, sir.
Qucslion. Who selected him ?
Answer. Mr. Malone and him, I suppose, had made that up. When I first went to

him I went to mlimi to make a settlement, but he would not do it for two or three weeks;
and afterwards I went to him for a peace-warrant, and instead of that lie sent a
written notice for a settlement, and I know I had to go, but the written notice was no
account for that settlement.

Question, You had first applied for him to make a settlement for you and Malone, and
he had refused ?

Answer. Yes, sir. But three weeks before that I asked Mr. Goodloo to ask him, and
Mr. Goodloo had asked him, and Mr. MahIne made threats, and I asked him for a peace-
warrant, and instead of it lie sent a notice for a settlement, and I camel and asked him
what he gave it for. loe said " I know better what you v,'auit than you do yourself;
you go land (lo as I tell you."

Question. Them Mr. Bell did make the settlement with Mr. Malone and you I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Queslion. In that settlement they brought you in debt f
1An~swer. Yes, sir.
Qutesion. After taking what crop you had ?
A.l1twcr. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you dissatisfied with that ?
2Answer. Yes, sir.
Ques.tioi. What crop did you llaveTl
.An1swer. I ndlle crops on the halves. I made three bales of cotton and twelve loads

of corn, and eiglit ot them loads of corn were with a forty-bushel wagon-a wagon
that held forty bushels. Then there were four other loads with at two-horse wagon,
that held fliteet busliels.

Question. How many loads of corn were there ?
.Ail8swcr. Twelve in all.
Quteslio. In what way did they bring you in. debt? What did they say you had

got when Mr.!Bell made that settlement for you ?
Answer. It was an account Mr. Malone l)rought up for meat I know nothing about.

In the first place, that year I minade a contract with him for meat. Ho said hle would
not make a contract with ine for loiat, and I must look out and got the best I could.
What ineat he (lid let inc have lie brought soimt three or four accou nts I didn't know
about; andtlhe woman I had hired, which is lily with now, lie wams to pay her out of
the crop, but I was to see tllat she did good work, and lie was to pay her out of tho
crop $60. 1 brought lher down, andi 11 contested. HO will say to-day she is as good a
hand as ever worked on a farm. Heo didn't. giveme anything, but went to Cherokee,
to D)nce Lindsay, that I was trading with, and said to him to not let min have any-
thing; that lie didn't believe thle crop would turn out right. I hadn't bought only a
skillet and a I te little thillgs of house furniture, and some mmeat, only $30 or $40 worth.
Still, I staid at Mr. Malono's house fand wVaited on hil, and drove his spring-wagon, and
attended to his horses and hogs. I was the only black man there. I had to mako mny
eiop, and I tended for him the whole year round. Then lie brought out a suit of
clothes hlI had had two years. lHe said lie courted in them. IIo asked me to buy
thelmm. I said I had no money. IHo said, " You take them; I want you to look nice.
You drive the carriage for lrme; I don't waut you to look dirty around me. You take
them. You'll be satisfied with the price." When settlement day came heo charged me
$40 fir the coat and pants and vest after lie had worn them two years, and been
married in them. I didn't agree to it; andhlhad some four or five charges of meat
that he couldn't give no account of; and he said the women got them. The women
didn't give no account of the meat, and I wasn't willing to pay for it. That's the way
my crop went, and I was not satisfied.

Question. Ilow many acres of land did you work ?
,Ilsswer. Thirteen of corn, and about fifteen of cotton; but six of the cotton was not

good land, and didn't bring much.

By Mr. BUCKLEYW:
Question. You made three bags ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. BIiCK :

Questiot. Three bales I
Answer. Yes, sir; whales or bags.

By the CHAIMAN:
Question. Ito ainnyacres of cotton I
Answer. It wvis called fifteen acres.

By Mr. BECK :

Question. 1)id Mr. Bell, in that settlement with Mr. Malone, agree to it as a correct
settlement ?t

Answer. I (lid not osk him what lie agreed to. I told hlin I was not satisfied, and I
asked could not I take an al)peal. lIe said I could. I asked what was the security-
the bond. lie said $100. I tol( limh it wai too heavy; I would see about it. He told
we that any time between then and fall I could bring it in with witnesses.

Question. You had then put it into the hands of lawyers I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlad you brought suit I
Answer. No, sir. Mr. Moore had wroto down to lin for the papers three or four times

in the two months, or two and a lialf, and Mr. Boll had never sent them up to Mr.
Moore, that I ha(l )Iut the business in the hands of. I went to him and asked liml how
it was, and lihe said Mr. Bell ladl sent lim word lie wouldn't send then ; that hle had
made suchl am ugly settlement, such a ragged settlement, that lie couldn't, send thein
up), anld ho wouldn't send them.

Question. So you think Mr. 1]ell was trying to cheat you too ?
Ans'ter. I (don't think I had j.ustice.
Question. What (lo you think of Mr. Bell's conductt
Answer. I don't know anything about Mr. Bell, but I say I didn't have justice, in this

way: I knew that tilings I was charged with I didn't get, and it beat me leadl, and I
was nilotsa-ltisfied with it.

Question. Ill the mean time you had bound over Malone and somebody else-Lindsay?
A8swCer. Newsoime. That was after that.
Question. You bound then over to keep the peace I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What connection had Newsonme with it ?
Answer. I supl)pos like many other umen; Malone is a. white man, and, to tell you

the truth, Malonm and Newsome )oth knew I wold(l not lot Malone whip mie, and lie
took lialves with him because lie was ia white maln, 1 reckon.

Question. You had no suit pending in court at the time you were Kn-Kluxed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for mly crop.
Question. I ask you had Mr. Moore brought suit for your crop ?
Answer. No, sir ; he hadn't l)rought it then. lie couldn't get the papers from Mr.

Bell.
Question. Then you had 11no suit pending when you were Ku-Kluxcd ?
Answer. No, sir; but Mr. Moore was wanting the papers, and sent to Mr. Bell for the

papers to get it straight against we commennuced.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. I understand you to say that you had one trial before Squire !' .aid did

not fix upll the papers for tho appeal
Answer. Yes, sir; that's the :way of it.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Up to the time when you were Ku-Kluxed, the papers had not been fixed

up, aind there was no appeal pendillg at tilt time Y
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What did you understand them to mean by your not appearing in court ?
An8sw(er. Because I eontel(led for my papl)ers. They knew if there was any justice I

was bound to have the papers, 1and I would go on andl get my rights.
Question. Had you applied to Mr. Bell yourself for the papers I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. After you spoke to Mr. Moore ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What excuse did lie make for not giving them to young
Answer. lie said ho had no time to fool with no papers. Heo said Mr. Mooro had

written to hill a time or two for papers, and it was best for me to go on and let them
papers alone-that liho knew what was best for me-and for me to drop it at that.

Question. You said something about learning a good deal of law by being about the
court-house at Knoxville and Nashville; what were you doing there?

Answer. I was staying there.
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QuCeston. How long nao ?
A ltn'cr. I went there 111 1866, at Nashville.
Question. What were you doing there l
Answer. I was living there, just as.I ami doing here.
Queslio). Were you working there ?
Anu,8wr. Yes, sir.
Question. At what business I
Answer. Part of the time I was driving a dray for a colored man there. The other

part of the time I got in with a fellow there, that was staying around in there sweep-
lig and sprinkling, cleaning off yards, awhlile; and then I took a trip to Nashville, and
staid there.

Question. How long ?
Answer. I staid at Nashville a little over twelve mouths.
Question. What were you doing at Nashville I
A answer. I staid at Dr. Briggs'$ store and office. Dr. Briggs kept both store and office.
Question. Was lie around the court-house ?
A nm'ewr. Yes, sir.
Question. Was lie a lawyer I
Answer. No, sir; but I think he was trying to sort of half-way study it, from the

action lie wouldlnaki whn acase was on land. More than that, I learned not so
much from hlimn. but where lie staid one of the best lawyers staid, and almost every
morning when lie went to court lie would carry me with hinm.

Question. What was his name ?
Answer. Fields.
Question. Is he a lawyer there now ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know his first name?
A 181er. No, sir.
Qestion,. What whito mhu did you live with in Knoxville ?
Ainser. I didn't live with no white man ; Ilivedt withI a black manl. The black man

attd rented( a lot and I staid witl hini and drove a dray. I forget theo mln lie got the
lot of.

Question. Did you work for any white man at all in Knoxville ?
Answer. Not regularly; I would do ta day, or two, or tlreo days' job for a mnan--first

one anld then another.
Questlion. What whllite man did you work for mostly ?
Ai.iscr. I didn't work mnhel for any white man; I don't remember who all I worked

for; a man would want a lot of wood cut or his yard cleaned.
Question. After you came back from Naliville where did you go to ?
Answer. I went down here in about a mile of Pride's Station to cut cord-wood.
Question. IiI what county ?
Answer. I don't know in what county it is now ; it used to be Franklin County; I

don't know whether it is Colbert now or Franklin.
Queslion. Who did you work for ?
Answer. .Jim Pride and a man niamned Davis, cutting cord-wood.
Question. How long did you work there I
Answer. I don't know ; about five months.
Question. After that where did you go f
Azinswer. I then went right to Pride's Station, working for Hy Gyer.

By the CIIAIIIMAN:
Question. What is his full name ?
Answer. That's all I ever heard him called, Hly G(yer.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. From there where did you go ?
Answer., From there I went to James Tanner's father; ho hired me, but lie did not

have anything to do.
Question. What was the old gentleman's first name i
Answer. I don't know.
Question. Was that in the same county ?
Aswer. Yes, sir; it was close to Osboro. Anyhow, this same old man Horton-I

didn't stay with James Tanner but a little while until I went with him.
Question. That is the man you say who gave you a bad. character?

118nswCer. Yes, sir.
Question. After you left James Horton's where did you go?
Answer. I struck in the blacksmith shop at Osboro for a man named John Harrisou.

I waf in about a mile of his house.
Question. Then where did you go after that?
Answer. Then the Ku-Klus got so bad they came there one night at the old mau's,
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andpulled my ears, and got after me about a girltliero named Emma, that one of the
Klu-Klux own;e(d sosaid,so i d mne and her was about to marry, and they got aftor ieo to
keel) me froin marrying her, and I came toILka on the railroad, and I worked there
for Mr. Sleighton, that I told you about awhile ago.

Question. Where did yon go from there I
Answer. M. A. Campbell's.
Question Another witness against you I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long did you work for him ?
Answer. About seven months. I worked for him seven months, but I didn't hire for

him more than a month and a hall. I dug wells; I dug him a couple of wells while I
was there.

Question. lie was one who swore to your bad character f
Answer. Yes, Sir.
Question. Where did you go after you left himt
AnSwCer. To William Malonoe's, thle man that Ku-Kluxcd me.

Question. And then to Mr. Goodloe's ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where does Mr. Malone live; what is his post-officeT
Ainster. Cherokee, Colbert County.
Question. Is Mr. Duce Lindsay'.sl)ost-office there, too ?
Aniswler. Yes, sir.
Question. And.James Ilolseapple'sT
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any of those three men on trial sworn before the commissioner the

other day t
A1xsRcrc'. Any of them sworn? no, sir.
Question. Did (Jal)ptainl)ay have the testimony all written down?
Answer. Yes, sir; I suppose he did.

By tihe CH.AIRMAN:
Question. Henderson, you may give the nanies of those witnesses who testified that

yo were at 'ball negro and unworthy of cre(lit, whom you never knew before.
Aiswoer. I don't know the na1iWesri yself. If you will call the names of those at

Iuka --

By Mr. BE.CK:
Question. Malone, Matthews, Robert Lindsay, Neill Cannon--
Answer. That's one I didn't know.
Question. Mr. Rutherford ?
Answer. That's another I didn't know.
Question. Aleck Malone I
Ainswer. That's another I didn't know.
Question. .lJames Carter, colored, William Matthews-
An'wi'r. That's another I didn't know; I had seen him a few times, but never worked

with him or had anybusiness with him until since tlie trial.
By the CHAIrMAN:

Question. Three of theso men you had never seen before ?
Answer. Yes, sir; four.
Question. Matthews you had seen before ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I hlad seen him ; but if I ever'saw the others before I never knew it.
Question. You say these three men arrested and on trial, Holseapple, Malone, and

Duco Lindsay, were all acquitted upon proving an alibi ?
Answer. Yes sir...Question. Where did they prove that they were that night?
Answer. Mr. William Malono proved( by his fatherand a colored man on the placo that

he was with him. The colored man swore that hli was with hii that night and next
morning all day at home. His father proved that his child was sick, and lie heard him all
night walking his roomt and talking all night. IIolseapple prove(l, by Robert Lindsay,
that he was at his mill, watching tor somebody to steal his corn, and that lie hired this
horse that I knew mysel f Those two proved that they were in the mill all night; nobody
knew them and they could swear; that was Holseapple and Robert Lindsay; one of
them rode that horse I swore to. Mr. Duce Lindsay proved, by those two men that I
never saw nor knew anything about, that he staid in his room all night-in his store.

Question. Are you certain that you saw Holseapple, Malone, andu Duc Lindsay that
night that you wore Ku-Kluxed ?
· Answer. Yes, sir; I am pretty certain of it; and my boy, twelve years old, going on
thirteen, knew Mr. Holseapple by the time the light was made but I didn't know, be-
cause I didn't aim to look for him. The boy aimed to run out of doors; Mr. Holseapple
hadn't his disguise on; ho had his veil up, and he caught him and shoved him back,
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and ho says, "Mr. Ilolseapple, you lot mo alone," and Mr. IIolseapple wouldn't lot him
go out; he knew him well enough.
Question. What Uas your share of the corn and cotton crop raised on Mr. Malone's

place worth ?
AnsiwCer. I don't. know what it was worth.
Question. You say you were entitled to one-half of three bales of cotton?
1Ans1cer. Yes, sir.
Question. And eight loads of corn, of forty bushels each ?
Ansler. Yes, sir.
Question. And four small wagon-loads ?
Answer. Yes, sir; thirteen or fifteen bushels were counted, but I will say thirteen.

By MIr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you have any fodder?
A nswcr. Yes, sir; but lihe divided the fodder with me when it was pulled and stacked,

By the CHANIRAN.:
Question. What was that 372 bushels of corn worth?
Answer. lie offered me sixty cents a bushel, and said that was what corn was selling

at; he offered me that in the settlement.
Question. That imado your corn, if it was worth 60 cents a bushel, amount to $223 20 ?
Answer. Besides that, I can bring four or live witnesses to prove that his fattening

hogs eat up about three acres of my best bottom corn, and hle never paid me a cent.
Question. V\ hat was cotton worth per pound ?
Answer. Sixtee:i alend three-quarters, !.o said; two bales were sold, and the last bale,which was :., yellow bale, sold for twelve and a half.
Question. I low many pounds (lid those bales contain ?
Answer. Five hundred and( upward; both the two white bales weighed over five

hun(hdrd-one. twenty-odd and the other thirty-odd-and the other didn't weigh five
hundred (1ite.

Qu()t ion. Now, how much were you justly indebted to Malone ?
Answer. I can just tell you exactly what I got from Mr. Malone ; I got one middling of

meatt hethI got to s ldrs tat ighedthirty-one pounds; Igot two shoulders that weighed thirteen pounds
apiece; I got another shoulder that weighed thirteen pounds; I got seventy-three
po)nIls of hacon from hiim ; I got fifty pounds of beef from himn; I got twenty pounds
of beel from him, and this suit of clothes.

Quidlion. Was that all the meat you got from him ?
A nsw8cr. Yes, sir, except six pounds of bacon just before I left home.
Question. What was this bacon worth per pound?
Answer. Some of it 16 cents; the lirst three pieces I got were pork; I got that at 16

cents; the other was 22 cents.
By Mr. BuUCKLEY:

Question. Do you mean pickled pork or unsmoked bulk meat ?
Answer. It was unsmoked; that is, the first middling and two shoulders were.

By the CHAIRMAAN:
Question. That was worth how much a pound ?
Answer. Unsmoked meat was worth 16 cents, and the bacon 22 cents.
Question. What was the beef worth ?
Answer. Eight cents.
Question. Did you get any breadstuffs ?
A.ns'wer. I gave him corn for meal.
Question. So that he had no account against you for breadstuffs ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Had ho any other account against you except for those clothes?
Answer. Tho old clothes and one lair of shoes; but ho brought twice as much meat

as that against me, and he swears that this woman of mine got it, and she swears she
didn't got it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Out of this meat that you foot up, how many did you feed?
Answer. This woman and three little children; but mind, I got three gallons of milk,

myself, every day; I got more meat than this, and I got from old Mrs. Malone eightmilch cows, and my wife milked them, and she was entitled to what milk she could use,
and in that way I lived light.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Is that coat you have on the one you got from Malone ?
Answer. No, sir; .that was a square -tailed coat, and it was not nigh as good a coat as

this has beeD.
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Question. What were those clothes worth?
A nsi'er. le charged me $40.
Question. What were they worth T
Answer. They were worth about eighteen or twenty dollars when I got them from

him.
Question. You isay he had worn them two years T
Answer. Yes., sir; just to say what they really were worth, they were worth eighteen

to twenty dollars; they liad been line, very fine clothes, but the good of them was
worn out.

Question. You got a pair of slihoes also I
An8wer. Yes, sir.
(Question. Does that embrace all that you got from him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know how munch those items all footed up I
An8wer. No, sir ; I never knew how they didl foot lip.
Question. How much did you claim that he was indebted to you on a fair settlement ?
Answer I couldn't make ia claim, because I couldn't count it and figure it up. I tried

to get Squire Bell to figure it up as I would count it, and ho would never (do anything
except to put it all together, anld le bothered me, and I never got it straight.

Question. I-low much did lie bring you in debt ?
Answer. I think it, was $2 371.
Question. Did Malone swear to his account T
Answer. Wo liad( li(lad three settlements, and every time hliewoll add on a little more

aind ta little more, until hlie got the whole crop ; the last time hie just took every bit of
nmy crop and it made us even at the last settlement, and then when Squire Bell got it,
he made it a little more; lie made it $2 37.more.

By Mr. BICK :

Question. Mr. Minnis, the district attorney of the United States, was here attending
to your ease ?

AInswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Before Captain Day lie examined your witnesses and attended to your case I
Ansswer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is lie not a good lawyer ?
An8swer. I don't know anything about him.
Question. You made the complaint to himu, and lie had the men arrested andl brought

here f
Answer. I made tle complaint to Mr. Day.
Question. .Judge Minnis appeared hero for you ?
'A1nswer. Yes, sir, lie appeared here.

IIHUNTSVr.LE, ALABAMA, October 7, 1871.
LIONEL W. DAY sworn and examined.
The CHAInMAN : As Mr. Beck had this witness summoned, he will please examine

him.
By Mr. BCXcK:

Question. Give uns, as briefly (at you can, your present position and your past; tell us
where you came from, alld how long you have lived here; where you were during the
war, anId what l)osition you occupy now.
Answer. I was in the IFederal Army during the war from the State of Illinois; served

in tile Federal Army until nearly the close of the war, and, aftcr its close, I came South
with a view of remaining here. After my arrival here, I was appointed clerk of tho
United States district court for this district-the northern district of Alabama-which
position I still occupy.

Question. Appointed by whom I
Aitswer. By Judge Busteed.
Question. Were you appointed a commissioner of the United States also t
Answer, Yes, sir; the clerk is ex-officio commissioner.
Question. As conmmiuissioner qf the United States district court for this district, had you

a case presented charging disguised men with the maltreatment of a colored man
named Henderson, in Colbort County, within the last few months T
Answer. Affidavit was man4do by WVilliiam Henderson, a colored lman, before me in Au-

gust, I think-it was in July or August; I have not my docket of dates before me-chargin'g Ilolseapple, Lindsay, andlaloue, three young men of Lawrence County, I
think--
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By the CHA.IRMAN:
Question. Colbert, was it not ?
Answer. It may havo been Colbert; they lie close together. It was near Barton

Station or Cherokee--with having taken him from his house, in August, and, as he re-
cited in his affidavit, after having tied him and having inado various professions as to
what they desired to (lo witl him, they finally took liln to the Tennessee River, and
put him ill a skiff, for the alleged purpose of taking him across, but having reached the
mlliddle of the river, ho alleges that they throw him out in that bound condition into
the middle of the river, and afterward returned to the bank. Ho testified that be-
tween the point at which he was seized and the river lie was tied with a rope, with his
hands behind him, and the end of the rope then made fast to his logs, and that that
was his condition when ho was thrown into the river. lie claimed to have then sunk
to tlheo bottomll, and having released one of his hands, hle came up ; went down again and
got hold of a rock in the bottom of the river, and, in his struggle, released both of his
hands; finally got into shoal water and waded ashore, where, after recovering from his
partially drowned condition, ho returned to Mr. Goodloc's place. Ho stated that the
parties were in disguise, but that after they got into thle boat-which was when it was
very nearly daylight in the morning of the 16th of August-lie saw the face of one, and
perhai)s the faces of two; I am not clear as to that now. Ho swore positively to one.
He said that there was no moon; that the only light lie had to identify by sight was
by star-light; but his testimony was direct and positive as to the identity of the
persons.

Question. Are you giving now the abstract of his evidence before you as you recol-
lect it ?

Ans.wer. Yes, sir; and I think that those facts are substantially embraced in the affi-
davit. I can file a copy very easily if the committee desire it.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. These men you arrested on that affidavit ?
An81swer. Yes, sir.
Question. And they were brought before you as United States commissioner for a

hearing ? '

Aii8nswr. Yes, sir, for preliminary examination.
Question. Have you the evidence taken in that trial; and ift' so, will you file it with

this committee ?
A8nsver. I have the evidence and will file it. This is the original, [presenting a

document,] and I identify it with theo initials of my name, and make it a l)art of niy
deposition. [The document referred to and containing the testimony given in the case
of the People v8. Holseapple, Malone, and Lindsay, willh be found at time end of the testi-
molly of this witness.]

Question. Assuming that evidence to have been given there, state what was the re-
sult of that investigation.An)swr. The parties charged were acquitted upon a direct and substantial proof
of an alibi.

Question. Had the character of the prosecutor, as proven, al good deal to do with
it also ?

Answer. The character of the prosecutor was proven to be a very bad one by all the
witnesses who testified in that particular, both white and colored. The prosecution
offered no evidence, after the character of the prosecuting witness had been assailed, to
relieve his character, but left the testimony of the defense wholly unimpeached and
unassailed.

Question. Was any time asked to obtain further testimony in regard to the character
of the prosecutor ?

Answer. None whatever. No application was made. No reference, in fact, was made
to it by the prosecution.

Question. The evidence you have just furnished will give 'us the full history of the
case as it appeared before you, will it?

Answer. I am not certain but an attempt may have been made by cross-examina-
tion' but I am not certain that it was. I think my best impression is that it was. I
think that it did not go further than a more cross-examination of the l)arties who were
impeaching the veracity of the prosecuting witness. The evidence, though, that I file
hero as a part of my deposition, embraces the whole statement, and gives the history
as fully as I could by any statement I could make.

Question. And no further statement by you would elucidate it further?
Answer. None whatever.
Question. As you are here, I will ask you to tell us as briefly as you can, but fully,from your position as United States commissioner, and the opportunities you have Qof

ascertaining the feeling of the people in this section of Alabama, what is their general
disposition as to the maintenance of law and order and obeying the laws.
Answer. I think it is very good. .1 think this is like all communities, and I have been
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in iniIIy ia tiho UnIited States. I think the same gelneri'al characteristics prevail hcro
that exist ill other cm(!llmuniti.4s thatt I have knowni. I kiow of' no general differences.
Thetrei avoIa ee1n (lifli'0ilties iarisintg oltf of horsc-thieving, )per'soil violence oillere'd to
p)arlies willtoit, r1cfe'rieice to their political status, as I Ill l infoirm1ed and beliyve, and in
8om1eo' cases !tni4'i(h14sIhave rcsulte(ld fIrom tiho eforls of, the citizens, acting ill bh(ialfi of
order, t. pr!erve'ltt tihit aw]i8ssiess. Fori illtn1, il Limiestoie, mly inlbrmtation, whiich
is pi)op)lar illCormljatioln, andiIr4oin colnv('rsatiol withitlhthe citizens of that, place anid thoe
plr)osec.n inlg offl'urns o(f Ihe county, is that. they havo ]d(l several ho]micid(es tlere ; blit
I thiik 1(lie large majority ihavei reslledt'romli' acts of a posso of citizens in their at-
tempts to dispeirse a 1)an(l of mieii whNos.I organization( was lbasc(l upon a desire for
thievingc and plun(ler; and these tlieves(and plhidorl'rs occupy tilhe sam1e relatiot to
the comiim.nity that tht class (o nliII do in any community that I have ever been in.
I know of n)o dilltre'll:c. They w'ro badlmle1 n doing bad hings, and (lie good citizens
of 1h) colnitry Ihive )been active ald vigilait, anld ihey hV(,e hsuCCCeded, or I have no
d(ouibt, will s11cceed, ill restori'ing pert'ect, order in Limes1i13 Couuty. That is imy be-
lief.

Quctlio.. In this county l1)W is it?
Anwsu'cr. This1 on,)ty is exceedinli1y quiet ; the1:e is no distirlbalince here of any kind

that 1Ikow o;,more,4 than i li ittI'.affrays resulting romi thecollisions of men,ordinia-
rily occurring.

Qucslion. Will you tell the comnl(ittee whether in your opinion the great mass of the
people of Northern Alabltla are law-abidinig and disposed to observe tiho laws?

Aflimir'cr. I believe they ar'e. iFroimn yposition anld antecv(delnts, I canl have no pre-
dilectio.is il f.at'vor of1 this or any olher soulither!l (.o01111iliiiy, atly other thllan at kind
and lifiiclly intllertcolrsewi tihe good mIl ot' tiec(1countryIIas givenll !, and I believe
the1popllaltiotll of North Al}]tlall, witha.vI'ry (e'* exce''tio1s that I have s)ec(ified,
are as iili(l disposed to obey the law as aiy coiluliiiity that, have bte-Ii' n lie vicinrage
of war anid destruilltio), such as ]1aveo I)een se len iln the Soithl, and I thiIlk, perhaltiJs,
1ore so8.' t1an14 14many commlunities of' the conllltr'y; Ilchilore so,becauseo North Ala-

la1lia iasbee1 n the scene gd of 'great deal of war and bloodshed, anld wvas tile hlome of
ve'veral partisan comlpanies, and largo numbers of tlesoe ellnll are ]lo\ar w among the
best consel'vators 0f law in the coliutry to) miy personal kt.owledcge.

Qmttcnio. What 1(o yo1u Ilealn b)y part istnCo1(0l4panies ?
A.)I'4c4rI'. I mtiean those co(alinit'es, itndepelndent organizations d(111ring tho late war;

Nortli Alla)ama, as you are aware, was occupiedd by the c()teniding ariiies altlernately
sevciral tineis, and t he tlide:n'ey was tolo]eave 1mn Iwhind1, the result of which was the
orgalizatlion of iartisanll Companiesi'S. That is lily unde(rstadii(ig of tfi! history of
alflairs ill (his co'inty. Many1 of these mnlI are here yet, and ]naty (4o themii I know, and
theyae likeall the quiet law-abiding citizens that you fi]d ill any com"unity ill the
land. I know 1)f (o (i'lereirnce ; they hav.e il(e 8sallic interests at stallkef t hat1 en have
ev'cry'where' lor l1he support of 1aw and order. They txercisothie saie vigilance that
men d(to everywhere, and. protect their own interests.

Qlc.4l'in. Was there tot, it good deal of diflfereinee inll political opinion when thlo war
1)broke oit inll Northern Alabamlla, some 1 t1liesiesi( of the Unionl, land others the side of
thle co)nfederacy ?
A s'cr. Th'lie information I hav on thaIt subject is f1'roml persons whlo were residents

here, al(d Ilroti th11 general traditions of til I llnd in that particular, as I was not hore.
My ulhderst landing is that thero was in Madaison County, I think, about five or six to
OneO, oppOsed to the secession! mlloveellllit.

Qucstion. Madisonl is thie coinity in which JIun1tsvillo is situated ?
A.1w81'?c. Yes, sir, aLd(1 ill fill tie lloulntail cities of wt ichl tis district is comiposeld,

territorially, at least, thlero was a most (lecisivo and aIggrCssive Union sentiment, and
there wnas a .strl'Oig (lisp)sitioi, which never foitn1d its way into organizations, but was a
ver'y strolIg fIeling, to organize all North Alabama al)ove tlio lineof the mountains, and
fight it oll athlie (foot of tlhe llmonlIltailns of North Alabama.

Qjti';o)i. That.1i 1mountain rinigo beillg south (of' North Alabama 7
Anwccr¢'. Yes, sir; l1tt1 sentiment )pr'vailed( inll North Alabanma at that tinime. Thero

were hnrge iumiitber's of Union m1en thtero at that time, and every man acquainted with
tho political history o' Alabama is well aware ol tile fact that tho prevailing sentiment
of' North Alabamala was violently Union.

Quc'fion. What d(o you know about these Federal soldiers, residing in the countries of
Walker, Wilstont, and Fayetto, in Northwestern Alabama I
Answer. Those comllities lio in tlhe northwestern quarter of thlo State. I was ap-

pointed adjutan.mt of a regjiment called thlo First Alabama Cavalry, and the bulk of thoMso)(liers com)poIsintg that regiment were drawn fromn the counties of Walker, Winston, and
Fayette, inii North Alabama-tho mountain counties. Thero were soldiers from tho
other portions of thlo South ; somo front Teniessee, and some from Georgia, and so8i0
from Mississippi; but tlic large nmijority of themcamiiioe from tlihcso counties down thoro,
and weroenlisted directly' from their homes. They wore opposed to the war in the
start. I think thio number enlisted in the command, first and last, was twouenty-sevoun
hundred.
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Question. In these three counties T
Answer. Yes; that was the general territory from which the regiment drew its

force. I think the number was twenty-seven hundred, but I am not positive; that is
my collection of it now.

Question. Were they mostly young men ?
Ai8tswer. Yes, sir; the largo majority were men ranging from eighteen to thirty-five

years.
Qutction. What was generally their condition as to property; were they poor or rich

men or otherwise f
Answer. I think the majority of the men were poor. They lived in a mountain coun-

try. The country there is very poor, and the bulk of the were poor 11101n.
Question. Tell us how your courts a(ldminister the law, so0 far as you have observed,

when persons who are fairly proven guilty are brought before them. Is there any
trouble in procuring a conviction for any oft'ense, where the case is fairly made out
against the party arraigned, in this region of Alabama ?

Answer. No, sir; I think inot. There is this: I think, perhaps, there may be an in-
disposition to convict men in some cases in which homlicides result from personal en-
counters, where the more color of aggression can. be given to the assailant, or the man
who loses his life; but that, I think, is common to many communities in the South and
West.

Question. Was it not always so ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it was. I have seen it manifested in the Northwest, and I

think it exists in the South. A killing frequently fliids palliation in the minds of a jury
from some colorable oflense, perhaps not dangerous, which is offered to the party
charged.

Questions. I call your attention particularly to that class of cases where men have
been violently, secretly, and wantonly iinjuriug persons in their lives, their liberty,. and
their property; doing it either under the guise of night, or in any other clandestine
way. Would men of that sort, when brought before your courts, be punished t

An.wCer. I do not think there is any doubt but what they would. I think at present
the great danger would be that they would be treated with perhaps more severity than
they might merit in many cases.

Questionl. Is the general sentiment of most of your people here opposed to all that
class of conduct-Ku-Klux organizations and redress of that character t

Answer. I think so; most decidedly opposed to it, and opposed to all secret organi-
zations which have a tendency to disturb the order of the community or the security
of property and the protection of labor. I think all organizations that disturb these
interests are most decidedly frowned upon.

Question. Is the condemnation of all that class of offenses shared in alike by men of
all political parties f

Answer)'. I think it is; I think it is shared by all men in the country who have those
interests at stake-all the good citizens who lave the interests of labor and property
and personal protection at stake and who do not rely upon their reckless character to
protect them.

Question. Have you in this general region of country many men who have, since the
war, conm from the northern and western States, and settled here ?

Answer8. Yes, sir; we have a large number of them.
Question. How are they generally treated by their neighbors, and how do they feel

in reference to their safety and security here T
Answer. I think they are well treated; I do not remember of a case of violence

offered to a northern man in this community. If one has occurred within my knowl-
edge, it has escaped me, and there are a number of them here.

Question. Are you personally acquainted with them 1
Answer. Yes, sirt I know the majority of northern men here. I do not think there is

a sense of insecurity felt by these men on grounds of nativity or politics or anything
of the sort.

Question. Have you heard these men speak of this subject at all yourself in your
general conversations t

Answer. Yes, sir; I have heard it remarked upon. I have heard men say, in regard
to them, that they had no apprehension of personal danger on account of their being
northern men; I do not think there is any general apprehension of that kind.

Question. Tell the committee whether or not it is safe in this general region of Ala-
bama for a man who is a republican in politics to express his sentiments without per-
sonal danger to himself. Can a republican express his views of politics without run-
ning the risk of personal danger t'

lAnswer. I do not think he is in any danger whatever.
Question. Do they do it t
Answer. Certainly. Street discussions are as common here as they would be in any

place so far as I know. I do not remember of any disturbance of a public meeting
38 B
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that was being addressedi by republicans. The only demonstration of violence I have
ever seen here was inll ademocratic mllass-nieeting.

Qweston. Was that aionig t themselves, or how was it?
AnitWer. It wal1all aff'ray that was occasionedl by perhaps o6moe address madeo to the

speaker onil the stand through misapprehension;ii that was tho only disturbance I have
ever known here.

Question. Polit (ical discussions are freely held by )both parties I
AsWer. Yes, sir, as much so am anywhere in tho world. Public gatherings for pol.i-

tical speaking antil comlllliilcation are ats freo inll Northern Alabamta, so far as mily knowl-
ed(Ige goes, anti I have sell considerable of it helrt in town, as in anlly pltce I have ever
Ibeeni i in miy life, and I have seen ait great deal of it. I lhave attended ilianly public
gatheri ngs.

Qwttfioui.o.,/hali these disguised men11111undertake their marauding expeditions at night,
is it yonr information thut they have political or personal purposes, so far as they have
been broughlt l)('fore you I

Ati.swir. I think it r,Is personal,undoubtedly, sir; undoubtedly personal.
Qacdlioi. And not. )ollticfleal
.luhimt'er. No, sirt, I think not. I think there are very few men who regard it. as polit-

ical 1ow. In nearly every cls( illn which violencehasIbeen offered by disguised men,
theiroe1tive Ilmay be exp)lainied upon the groun(dis of j)erson0ll animlosity; illnli(tarly every
case that lilas come Under ily observation, or within imy hearing, that 1ias been the
fact.

Qlem'tlloI, We have had a witness before us in Washington, and perhaps yonmay
know h1m, as lie figured largely in this region of country-a Methodist minister by the
name of A. L,. Lakin-

nInmu'e'r. A. 8. Irkin,
QJU/sioH. - 0Wlo sj)oke of a great deaIl of very bad treatment to himself during the

four years thalt he) residled here. Do you know him f
:4Hcr.eu'.Yes, sir. 1 know hiin we!l.
QtC8Iion. I lave you hi(ld aIlly con versation with hiin that would indicate the extent

of Maltreatmlent that lie had receive(l andl, if' so, tell us11 when ani what they were,
..Isuc,'. There is but on11e illn lily life that I recollect of having 1a (,conlversltationl of that

chari'a(teir with Mr. LakinlI, 1and it, arose i1der' peculiar circumstances that auiised me,
aidl ,'1111sedmeI1to reJilliemlber it, 1 8111s)(8e,

9u,;cnion. (Gi e is their (diate of that ( onversatio, if you can.
A/ns'c', I should think it was, )(perhaps, twelve months ago. I was on the street

here, and som1o on) t(old 110 that Mr. Lakin lhad been killed; that lie ihad Ibeen shot in
the molluntltiins. I expressedl surI'prise ait that, and started down the street, aftter a con-
verslitiolln withIt friemd. I left hiiil, and l(ad not gone twenty steps until I ca(;e,1( across
Mr. Lakin, wa "lkling on the street, I shook hands with himn, and( expressed miy sur-

prise lit meetilig liiI, and rel)eatedl to him what I litad ,just heard, lie seemed to be
amulised at, t(le reportt, aInd( saidL to lle, ' My 4ldear sir, I aive never been treated with moro
uniiorl'm kindness, courtesy, and hospitality than I have on mn!y last trip through the
m111)11untails;" anid he then 're!peated the feiilt that, a community, I think in Jones's Cove-
some( co uni ty tlhei'e thatl he ale(l had been hostile to himl before that-hadl treated
himn with )el'soMal conisid4ratiou on) his last trip. The reason whly I remember this
casual conversational was tihe )peculiar circumstances under which it occurred, and the
contrast that hi.s statement presented in regard to himself and the fact I had just
heard oft him.

Quottioln. )Did lie speak to you in any way of the general treatment of this commu-
ity to)wardl himll t
..iswer. Not (of tlils communiiity in this county. 1le referred to his generaIl treittiltet

in his circuit. J think his circuit 1emb'races quite an areta of country of North Alabama
lying eait of here-Marshaill, Cherokee, ain De Kaibl) Counties. I think that is thle
filet. I uliderstood him to have returned tfront a trip through these counties. I know
very little of him,

(u'stwie. Apart from your own knowledge, what was the general estimate of hinl
through this 4comu)iutyf, so far its you heard' others speak of him I

Anmrierr. The1 general I'eputatioll of Mr. Lalkin here w'masl, that he was equally ns zealous
in his ellbrts at political conversion as he wits in his efforts as a millnister of the gospel,
and thie popularly understanding, whether true or not, was that Mr'. Litdin orglniz/.ed po-
litil clubs or aU, or whatever they may havbeecala tye1 alled, oni his circuit, and that
he made it a part of Ils ditty ahd business to do that. That was tho popular)l under-
standing as 1 Iave heard it; whether true or not, I do) not know. In this town I have
never heard hiim makee a ppoliticall speech, but I hlave understood f'rom m10n1, il whoso
nlutegrity I have faith, that 110e was in the habit of mllaking politics' smpeechces, ;nd dIe-
voting considerabl)h attention to it, and taking deep interest in it. ! believe that to be
truck.

QOuetion. With regard to the general character of his statements, how was he re-
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garded, as a man extravagant in his general form of statement, or as strictly confining
himself to the truth I

Answer. There arelargo numbers of men here who do not believe that Mr. Lakin
always told the truth.

Question. Speaking from what you have heard, what was his general character in
that regard; was it good or bad, as regards that f

Answer. It is bad. The general character Mr. Lakin bears hero, for confining himself
absolutely to the truth in all that hle says, is not good. Any facts upon which that
opinion is based I am not aware of,; but that is his general reputation.

By the CHAIRMAN:
QOestion. How long have you lived in H1ntsville ?
Answer. I have lived in Hlntsvill slnce about the 1st of February, 1866.
Qu(,etion. Continuously ?
A1iswier. Yes, sir; continuously, except on-
Q(¢estion. l)id you marry here?
An.swLer. No, sil; I am not a married man.
Qteslion,. What was your employment, before you were appointed clerk of the dis-

trictrcourt, in In ntsville
Ans.(.er. I cameo here as clerk of the court.,
Q(ueltion. You have held this office ever since ?
2A81nswer'. Yes, sir ; ever si nce I liavo been here.
Question. Hlave you followed any other business than lnhat t
Alnswecr. No, sir. I was in partnership with Captain Fullerton in the practice of law,

blt the duties of my ollice confined me principally to the otllce, I lhad some practice,
but not much.

QucfAoiI. In the investigation which was lhad on the complaint of William HInder-
soln, I will ask you whether Calvin Goodloe wais examined as a witness ?

A.181)'er. Yes, sir.
Qustio.i.NWaNs Ooodloe thie man with whomI Henderson 'had been living, or upon

whose fiar lie Iha(d I)ee11 working, for some timeW previously f
An.lswer. It was in proof that he was.

' QuasHion. WVluit was G(oodloe's standing 11as i mania of characters and truth ?
.Answer. I think it was very good, sir; ias good as that of any mian in the country, so

far-als I know.
Qutestion. I will ask you to stnte whether O(oodloe, upon that exiamiinttion before yon,

(lid inot testify that, Ilildersoii 11lnd had nod110ililIty with aliy one, to his knowledge I
Ainswe'r. I thinkilc l did, sir. That is inl tlhe testimony. My recollection is, though,

that lie testified about that fact.
Question. Did lie not further testify that lie considered his character as good as any

negro's t
.eAnswer. I think he said he had the average character, but I have heard it alleged

that; M'. (]oodloO did nott t ibe,they had soils, and that characters were not essentially
conlneted( with the negro's existence; that character was noft necessarily connected
within atnegro's existence. lie is reported to have said that.

Qustlion. D)o yol know that lie 11eld such sentiments I
.Ause8r. I have heard it, alleged.
QuLtstinU. Who alleged it I
Am AIr'Mr.I . Davis.
Qqcsliol. \Vhat )avis?
Aniswier. Mr. Nieholas Davis. I think he alleged it in connection with that state-

ment of' Mr. Goodloe's. It, iiny have )een jocular.
Quesltio., Was AMr. Davis a lawyer in the case ?
A sller. No, sir.
(Question. Wlhat part idli( e pla ill that trial I?
AiSwe81Cr'. I (do not think Ihe played any whatever.
Question. Did lhe make thle relmlark od11l enotilh for Mr. Ooolloo to hear it t
A)s.,w('er. 1 do lot think lie watl. present. I tlink Mr. Davis lmade the statement in

cooiaet iol, pl)erhlps, with solmeblody else.
Q(,fstion. For tle purpose of ifluiencing your judgment in this case ?
Asluer. No, sir. It was after tlhe (decision was rendered.
Qustion. I will ask whether Mr. Goodloe did not state in express terms that, from all

hle hald hea1rdl spol(en of' this iman lheIderson, his general character was goo(l T
Ansl.er. He1may have said it.
(Qu,etion. Jlist look at the evi(lence which you have produced here, and say whether

he did say so in so many terms, right at the conclusion of his testimony.
A..:nw'cr. [lUetfel'rig to thle record of Goodloe's evidence, which will l)o found in the

paper given at tle end(l oft' te testimony oft' this witness.] I find on reference to the
tt.tilmoiny, that lhe says: " His character is as good as the average negroes of the
county. I can't say as to his general character."
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Qustlion. I will ask yon to state whether the last two lines of his testimony do not
real s follows: '"From ill I have heard speak of him, his general character is good."

Anmwer. Hie says: "From all I have heard speak of him, his general character is
good." That is in answer to an interrogatory of Colonel Minuis, district attorney. It
escaped mily notice.

Question. That was upon cross-examination t
.Anlswer. Yes, sir.
Qmustion. l)id not Mr. Goodloe, upon his examination in chief, state as follows: "I

know of 110odilillty that lihe (referring to Henderson) had with any one. In his dispo.
sition I consider him an ordinary man, and an obedient one.

' I consider his character
as good sI any negro's f"

ilSnwcr('. lie 1did.
(Qr8iion. You say that was his testimony in chief?
A11sHIr. 'JIThat was 1his testimony as reported.
('4tf'slioul. How, then, did yol state as yo01 have done in your examination by Mr.

Beck, tliat all the evidence went to silow that Hlonderson was a bad man, and unworthy
of belief'f

Atiswcer. Every witness who was asked in regard to his integrity, and his character
for integrity anid veracity, by the defense, testified to that fact, and if Mr. Goodloo was

inquired of in regard to his' batractIr for integrity, I do not recollect it. The testi-
mony will show. My recollection, though, is that hoe was not.

Question. D)o you (deny that Mr. Goodloo testified as I have read to you I
A, 11tsivr. 0, no11 sir.
(ci,'stiwi. lits lie not subscribed his statenmenti that is here
IAnswer,. I think hle lias. I do not rmenliember now that Mr. Goodloe was inquired of

for his character for veracity. If he was, I do not now recollect it.
Question. When hle state( that he considered( his character as good as any negro's,

did you not consider that that involved his character for veracity I
Answer. If a lawyer was inquired of in regard to the character of a man, as to his

veracity, I supposo lie would express himself so, and inaslmuch as that. proof does not
involve the llmatter of veracity, I would not attempll)t to draw conclusions, for I do not
know. 1o m1y hanve neant that, and may not. lie might easily have been inquired of
in regard to veracity.

Question. When iMr. Goodloc testified in direct terms that, from all he had heard speak
of this mat lhend1erson, his geneIral character was good, did it not necessarily result
that le (considlered( hili character for veracity good I

Answer. Well, sir, I would not attempt to say, for I do not know. Hie has said in
another plase that his (harter was as good as 1anlly negro, and what he may have
illeanlt by that, I cannot attempt to say. The testimony is as easily construed I)y one
as by another. It was reported ; it was heard by nme as commissioner, and reported
just us it, isbefore the committee here.

Question. You say Mr. Goodloe is it ifrst-class mian ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And this man Henderson had been working for him a good while ?
AnTswer. Yes, sitr; several months, I think.
Question. Mr. Goodloe liad every opportunity of knowing what was the man's char-

acter 1
Answer. lie had tlle ordinary opportunities that a planter has of knowing the char-

acter of a negro oil his place. What his experience with him was, I (do not know.
Question. D1)id all thi witllesses that testified against Huenderson's character for truth

and veracity profess to be well acquainted with his character f
Ans'ecr. I think so, but I al1 no1 positive. It strikes' me that there was one party

who testified to having had it very brief acquaintance with him, but I do not now recol-
lect his amimie.

Question. Henderson testified before us that three or four of these witnesses hoe had
Donever known before, who testified against his character. What do you know in rela-
tion to that I

Answer. I do not know anything about it. Some of the parties had lived quite a
distance from Mr. Go(odlo, umt some of them testified, I think, that William had
lived in their neighborhood, if I recollect aright.

Question. I will ask you whether the- testimony of Mr. Goodloe did not very strongly
corroborate Mr. Henderson as to the fact of his having been thrown into the river and
having crawled out?

Answer. I think it did.
Question. Had you any doubt in your mind, after listening to the evidence, that Hen-

derson hadl leen maltreated in the manner in which lie had himself described I
Answer. I had very little doubt that he had been the subject of some violence, but

to what extent it wlas right difficult to tell. He appears to have returned in a battered
and dilapidated condition in the morning, and gave evidence of having been through
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some difficulty, and Mr. Mathews testifies that he charged him, from his condition, with
having been drunk, and Mr. Goodloe testifies to numbers of marks on his hands.

Question. On his wrists t
Answer. Yes, sir, on his wrists. I think he refers also to having gone to the spot

where Henderson came out of the river, and having seen the marks.
Question. Did he not testify of having seen the tracks of Henderson and of the

horses I
Answer. Yes, sir, I think so.
Question?. Did he not testify that he found the skiff and the signs that corroborated

Henderson's statement?
Answer. Yes, sir, I think so, as far as they went, in relation to the fact of violence

having been done.
Question. Then you had no doubt Henderson had been maltreated, but you doubted

whether the evidence jilstiied you in holing the men who were arrested I
Answer. Yes, sir, that was the fact. I had no doubt but lie had been in difficulty of

some sort, and I thought it was altogether probal)le that thl general features of it-
the occurrence-leaving out the parties charged, were essentially true as he stated.

Question. Did he, in the testimony before you, speak of the disguise these imen had
ont
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You had no doubt,.then, Mr. Day, that this was u fair Ku-Klux case, had

you f
An8swcr. Well, I think that disguised men offered this negro violence.
Question. Your answer is that you think that disguised men offered this man IIen(ler-

son violence ?
Answer. I think so, sir. I think it is a candid and fiair conclusion to draw from the

testimony.
Question. Were the disguises such as the Ku-Klux organization are understood to

wear ?
Answer. My understanding is that they were not.
Quetlion. Wherein was the difference f
Answer. I will have to reCer to the testimony, which, I believe, recites the fiac that

the only disguise they111ad was a mere veil hanging over the face; that he (lid not
claim any disguise of theo body. The testimony in that particular is, however, before
you.

Question, P.leasoe refresh your recollection by looking at Henderson's testimony.
Answer, [lHaving examined the testimony.] Henderson testifies that he saw Mr. Duce

Lindsay. lo says, "I know lhiml by a veil in his lhat, and it turned back over his
head fiom over his fiaee, and tih veil came down from the fitace to the shoulders behind."

Question. Is that all he says in relation to thli disguise T
Answer, I will examine further. lie says: " They had on black and white trimmings

around the tail, and theo cape came dow'n about half-way, and had white trimming
around it. All were dressed the same way, and white trimming around the wrist."

Question. Did lie give any further description of the disguise
Aanswer . HIe says: "They had on black overcoats, and with the trimming around the

tail, and a cape that came down about one-half of the way, and white trimmings
around it, and all were dressed in the same way, (white,) and white trimmings around
the wrist." lie does not describe that as a disguise particularly, but he states that it
was uniform and a dress.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Does that correspond to the usual form of Ku-Klux disguises worn, in your

opinion I
Answer. I never saw them but once, or perhaps twice, and they were all dressed. in

white at that time. I saw them on the streets.
Questtio. These disguises diltered from the ones you saw in what particular ? The

others were all white t
Anlswter. These dresses as described here differ from any of the costumes I have-over-

SC(!I.
Question. Do you understand that the costume worn is uniform always, or do they

vary ?
Answer. I do not know. I have never seen it but once, and perhaps twice, and tL.ey

were in white then.
By the CmHAIRMAN:

Question. Is there a general correspondence in his description of the uniform of these
men with those worn by the Ku.Klux I

Answer. Not that I am aware of.
Question. Wherein is the difference?
Answer. The ouly persons I have ever seen who were recognized as Ku-Klux was a
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body of men who passed across the square in Huntsville; perhaps I saw it twice; I am.
not positive.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. How long ago t
Answer. That was in the last of 1806 or first of 1867, I think. These persons were all

dressed in white, loose robes, or what resembled a robe that covered and disguised
them completely, and they had some disguise about the head that covered the face and
eyes, with a peculiar hat or cap, of a description which I have now forgotten, but it
concealed the whole upper part of the person, features and all. The rest wore dis-
guised in different ways, but with a covering that screened them from view.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Does not the description given by Henlorson of tho men who maltreated

him, show that their persons were disguised down to their knees, and that their faces
were disguised I

,Anewer. lie says their faces, if I remember aright, were disguised, but he describes tlhe
covering of the persons as an overcoat. lIowv flr that would be a (lisguliso I cannot say,
although ho describes a peculiar trimming which makes it v, uniform, if I recollect
aright, a border to the cape or coat.

Question. I understand you to say, Mr. Day, that there is a general indisposition in
the courts to convict persons of homicides

Anllsw;er. I stated, giving at the same time the peculiarities of the indisposition, I
think.

Question. I think you said that you saw no difference in the administration of crirm-
inal justice, where homicides were committed, between the South and the Northwest?

Answer,. I stated, or intended to state this: that I thought there was a disposi-
tion on the part of juries to palliateoffouses where a colorable aggressive act might be
imputed to the party whoso life was taken in the Northwest and in the South, andl that,
thereiforeo, it was more (litefullt to punish homicides that were, under the law, murder.
I believe that to be true. I believe the filult to be in the juries.

Question. Did I uni(le.rstal(l you to mean that the administration of criminal law in
the South is as certain as it is in the Northwest 7

4Aswter. Hardly as certain, I think.
Question. I lniderst oo(l you to say that there was no trouble) in convicting men, banded

together for thle purpose of committing crime, in the courts of North Alabama.
Answer, I iIy that I (do not think there wouldb1 any trouble. I do not know that

I have known a, case to be tried and the issue directly made.
Question. Do you refer now to thl State courts f
A answer. Yes, sir, and thle lFederal, too, as to their disposition to punish these offenses.
Question. Hlavoe you ever, within your experience, known of tlhe conviction of any man

who was charged with being a member of the Ku-Klux organization, and with having
committed i Slpecillo crime I

Ansiwrt. No, sir, I (lo not think that,, since tlhe laws passed making that an offense,
charges of that character have been made against them as Ku-Klux.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Do you mean the State laws or United States laws 7
Answer. Tile State laws. I do not now renmelnber a case. I do not think one has

come within ily knowledge, though it night have occurred.

BS' tIle CHAIRMAN:
Question. You have been pretty well acquainted with the corldition of things inl this

portion of Alal)ama as to leace, quiet, and or(ler since 1868 7
Answer. Yes, sir. I have haul tlhe ordinary means of observation that all citizens

have.
(u)esltont. I will ask you to state whether you believe that, as far back as December,18(58, there existed a "' secret organization, il many portions of this State, of lmenllwho,

under tile cover of iimaskh an(I other grotesque disguises, arined with knives, revolvers,
anld other deadly weapons, issued from the pl)ite of their rendezvous, ill ban(ls of greater
or less number, on foot or lmolted onli orses, in like lmanlner disguised, in tile lato helors
of thle light, and committed violence and outrage upon peaceable and law-abid(ing citi-
zens, robbilnrigtand niltrderilg thellupotligllghlway; and oiltering their houses, tIear-
ing them from their homes and tho embrace of their families, andl with violence, threats,
and illstilts, iniflictillg onl them the most cruel and inhuman treatment." Do you be-
lieve thllt that state of things existed in Northern Alabaman in December, 1868 ?

Answer. No, sir; I (do not. The grounds of my disbelief it may beo proper to state. I
know a number of men whom I believe to lave bIeen members of that organization, or
whom, I believe to have been cognizant of the general facts connected with the organi-
zation, and from my general conversation with them, as men whom I was meeting daily,
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I have been led to believe that the organization (lid not exist as late as December, 1868.
I do not know that to bo true, but that is my belief. It is very probable that the opin-
ion is not entitled to great weight in that particular, but my opinion is that, as an or.
ganization, it (lid not exist as late as that. I may not be correct, however.

Question. You do believe it existed prior to that time in Northern Alabama t
Answer. I think there was an organization existing during the year 1867, and, per-

haps, embodying a portion of the years before and after that.
Question. Do you think that organization existed about the time of the presidential

election in 1868?
:Ansuer. When was that election?
Question. That election was in November, 1868.
A/t8swer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you see a sample of that organization in the streets of Huntsville at

that time ?
Allwer. I saw a portion of that organization-I think it was in the summer some

time. I cannot fix the date, for that escaped my iaind, but I saw a body of men I be-
lieve to be a portion of that organization.

Question. Where ?
Answer. Passing the streets of Huntsville.
Question. What errand were they bound on ?
Answer. I do not know. They came into town and rode out again.
(Question. Were they armed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; with pistols and shot-guns.
Question. Did you see them the night of the raid committed by them about that time t
8Answer. No, sir; not that I know of.
Question. l)id you see a body of Ku-Klnx here about the time of the presidential elec-

tion, or when a political meeting was held in this court-house, when Senator Spencer,
Judge Thurlow, and others wore expected to speak here?

Answer. I saw al body of disguised men ride into town that night and turn about and
ridb out again.

Question. The night that Judge Thurlow was shot I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question,. Were they disguised t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wero their horses disguised ?
An.swer. I think they were.
Question. Were they armed ?
Answer. I think they were. I know that some of them were; I saw the pistols in

their hands.
Question. Do you believe they belonged to the Ku-Klux organization?
Answer. It was my opinion nat the time, and I have seen no reason to change it.
Question. That was a very short time before tlhe passage of this act of December 26,

18681
Answer. It was some months before. The exact date I cannot fix. In fact, I have

no means of ascertaining the (late.
Question. I will ask you now to look at the law of Alabama, approved December 26,

1868, entitled "An act for the supl)ression of secret organizations of men disguising
themselves for thte purpose of committing crimes and outrages," and to read the pream-
ble of the act, preliminary to a question which 1 want to ask you.
Answer. [Examining the not submitted.] I have read it.
Question. Having read it, I now repeat the question whether you believe that, at the

time the act was passed containing this preamble, the flicts recited in the preamble
were true ?

lAnswer. My belief is that there was no organization called the Ku-Klux Klan at that
time. It is a lmero belief from impressions I got.

Question. At what time do you say this Ku-Klux organization dissolved itself or was
dissolved ?

An.swer. I cannot assign dates to it, but I think it was dissolved in the summer of
1868.

Question. But I understand you to admit that, in the summer of 1868, you saw a band
of Ku-Klux coime into the townI

Alnwer. Yes; sir; that is my recollection.
Question. 1 understand you to say, further, that in November, some time about the

time of time Presidential election, you slaw another band of Ku-Klux I
Answer. I do not know that it wnas about the time of the presidential election. It was

about the time of a political meeting.
Question. Was it at the same time of the riot t
Answer. It. was at the time Judge Thurlow was killed.
Question. Do you call the transactions of that evening a simple homicide or a riot t

I would like to get your idea of it.
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Answer. I think that the conduct of the parties was riotous.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Did not that, riot, as you term it, at which Judge Thurlow was shot, occur
on the Saturday night lreceding the Presidential election of 1868 T

Answer. I cannot toll retilly thedaltes-a matter that escaped my mind. I do not re-
member what the date was. If it did occur at that time, of course my testimony refers
to that (late.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Now, having in view this riot or riotous proceeding, as you havo denomi-

nated( it, the entrance ot this band of Ku-Klux into the town at the time Judge Thur-
low was killed, I repeat the question, whether you think the Ku-Klux organization
had an existence it this county at that time.

Answer. I do not think it had as a general organization. Whether the subdivisions
of the organization, or whatever it lmay have been styled, maintained their local form
or not I (lo not know. Whit I have stated are my opinions only.

Question. You may give the grounds of your opinion.
Answer. It was from general rumor, general understanding. Nothing more.
Question. Perhal)s you got your understanding from the Ku-Klux themselves t
Anltwer. I do not know that I did.
Question. Do you know that you (lid not t
Ans4ier.', (No sir.
Qiteston. Did you know who the lumembers of the Ku-Klux organization were t
2Answer. No, sir ; I did not.
Quewtlon. You were t(hen liable to boe imposed upon as to that fact ?
lAnsuer. Yes, sir; I presume I was. I might be the subject of imposition in various

forms, undloul)tedly, it m1n sought to e(fiect a pl)urpms of that kind.
Question. Are you acquainted( with any plerison whom you know to have belonged to

the Kui-Klux organization t
Ansaier. No, sir; inot whom I knew to be a memberlr of the Ku-Klux.
Qiwation. They l)racticed disguise in their sentiments and conversation as much as in

their costumes, (lid they not f
Answer. I presumni they did, sir. I have never, ill a conversation with ny one, heard

hilm say that he wlls a Kul-Klux, and I colld only.form mlly olpinioll 1as to who were by
the general character andl standing oft the1m1e1ln, aind from thle general character at the
tiie of this organization. I stppo)oe that it emlobralced a large portion of the young
men of tlie country. Thlit was lly opinion and understandilg.
Queion. Ift' this organization, known as the Kiu-Klux, ceased to exist, it must have

been at it pllrticular ti1e1; when wlas thllat tillleo
Answer. I really, sir, alri utlable to fix it. I have stated to you my general belief in ro-

galrdl to tliematter. Iii that I maty l) erroneous. I think that the elietf I have stated
was generally shliare(l ill tll) c(omiutiity. lThat wivas my undlerstandling. It was the
general b)elie0 in the coilmmunlity at tiletieio tills lKu-K0li x company 1'rod( into town in
Novelibler, wh'len Judlgo Thurlow was killed. I ldo not rememncber about the especial
tilne, but my recollection is that there was al general belief that the organization was
disbanded il tohe early fall of 1858.

Question. Why 11l)sban(ded at that time?
Anwttr. I really amll unable to give the reasons of the organization or disorganization.
Questlon. Disband(led before the election I
Answt,'r. I think so, sir. Thailt is may recol1leetion.
Qtu8ston. Did your informants give you no reason why it was thus disbanded ?
Answer. I (lo inot remembeilr that I had any eslpecial informant. My infirrmal ion was

framed from the general tenor of conversation I heard at the time in regard to these
matters

Question. Did you not hear that there were great disturlmuces, riots, and violence at
various voting places ill thie fall of 186., iln this and in other States t

Ansiwter. My general recollection is that, there were. I coull not attempt to fix them.
Que6tion. You rememilber the riot at Noew Orleans, I suppose
Anivwer. Yes, sir; I have forgotten the (at4).
Question. Likewseo serious rl'ots ill Mississl)pli
AuNwvr'. I think there were. Perhaps it was in Jacksc" I have a general recol.

lectlio of it. I remember the general ficet, acquiring illy h .nliation, I supl)os5, from
reading the newspaperls oft the country that there was a great deal of disturbance oft' a
riotous character at tihe time.

Queston,. Still, you think these disturbances had no connection with the Ku-Klux
organizations f
Answer. I have no reason for thinking they hlad. I (lo not bollove they had.
Question. You think the organization had ben, disbanded before ?
Answer. I think so, sir.
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Question. You think it did not exist as an instrument to influence results in the elec-
tion of that year .

4Answer. I do not believe there was an organization in the fall, at the time the
presidential election occurred; but I do not know, sir.

Question. You do not believe there were any combinations existing at that time for
tlhe purpose of preventing Union men from voting t

Answer. Well, I cannot say as to that time; I do not know anything about it. I do
not know in regard to that, sir; and if there were organizations of that sort, I know
nothing of theno. I have no means of information on that .ubjeet.

Question. Did you read the republican newspapers about that period T
An8seWer;. Yes, sir.
Question. Were they not full of charges of the existence of such organizations t
Answer. I think there wore many charges of that sort, and are yet.
Question. Were they generally denied by the democratic papers f
Answer. I think they were, generally.
Question. You believed the democratic papers rather than the republican ?
A8tiswer. In the first place, I should prefer to have a man or a party proven guilty of

so grave a thing before I woull accept the more assertion of guilt, and whatever opin-
ion I entertained would be one that would be framed as I would frame any opinon in
reference to a general fact that might exist in the country ; and I should not be apt
to accept the truth of an allegation of that sort until I had some evidence to show it to
be true.

Question. Do I understand you to say you discredit tile newspaper statements
purporting to give accounts of riots here and there I You do not believe them until
you have verified them by some satisfactory evidence t

Answer. I do not say that. What you understood, I do not know. That is not my
gssertiolln t ill.

Question. I do not know that I understood your answer. I want to know whether
you (liscredited thle statements of tlhe republican press in the fall of 1808, charging the
existence of coIbinations of lmen to intimi(late and overawe the Union men in the
Southern States nt(i)revent tiem from voting.

-lAnswer. I cannot say that I attach either credit or discreditt to that. Those charges,
or charges of a like character, are frequently hero made through the southern country
to-(lay, aind I (lo not believe that they exist and(l I might perhllas have regarded these
allegations as being more probable at that thnie in consequence, perhaps, of local organ-
izations or cliques that were more violent in their purposes than years afterward
whell comiimiunities have receded further 11om111 the violent times of the war. But the
Charges llre mad(l to-day as they were then, and where some of them may be true to-
day-I (lo not pretend to say-I (ldo not believe the general fact as charged to-day, and
I, perhaps, would attach as much credit in tile one case as in tile other.

Qustlion. When you read the accouut of the great riot in New York, in 1863, did you
credit that?

Answer. I think that was generally conceded by all parties.
Question. But you did not verify it by your own observation I
A nswelr. I did not.
Question. You relied wholly on the newspaper account
1Answ81er. 1 (lid.
Question. If you were to road in a newspaper to-day of a riot in Illinois, you would

credit, tileo statement, woull you not f
Antswe'r. I probably would,
Question. Do I still understand you to say that you discredit the stateomnts of which

tle newspapel)rs were full, in 1868, of riots at various points in the Southern States,
anteseleldnt to or about the time of the election I

Answer. All that I say in that particular is this: that the allegations of a violent
and I believe unscrupulous partisan press as exists in the country to-day, I am not
incline(l to give credit to without some further evidence of. the guilt and felony that
they l)rofess to charge upon their opponents. That is all I desire to say.

Question, Whenii you refer to the unscrupulousness of the press, do you refer to the
republican i)resst

Answer. I refer to whatever press is unscrupulous, but I think there is very much in
both, prol)lly. But I make the statement general in reference to allegations-in
reference to the credit I would give to charges in the newspapers against men, of
violence or of felony.

Question. Then you think the men Who enacted this law In Deceamber, 1868, were
misinformed nud wholly mistaken in relation to the condition of twm,gs here in Ala-
baimat
Answer. I have stated my belief that there *as no general organization, no organi-

zation of what was popularly known as the Ku-Klux Klan at that time. Whatever
of a local character there may have been, I do not know, because I think violence iu
digutise has been committed since.
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Qettion. Perhaps this organization I have been speaking of as the Kn-Klux organi-
zation has changed its name, or gone by some other name since that time. What is
the fact I

Answer. I have heard no change of name imputed to it.
Question. Have you ever heard of this secret organization being denominated by

any other name than Ku-Klux T
Answer. I have not, sir.
Question. Have you ever heard of the Invisible Circle in this State T
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Of the Knights of the White Camelia t
Answer. I (do not remember of wver having heard the words before.
Question. Of the Constitutional Union Guards t
.Answer. I (do not remember it.
Question. You never heard of an organization of that name t
Answer, No sir.
Question. Did you ever hear of an organization known as the White Brotherhood t
AnsRwer. Not that I remember of, sir.
Question. About what was tihe number of disguised men that rode into town at the

time Judge Thurlow was killed
Answer. Well, sir; I should think there were from one hundred to one hundred and

fifty. It is quite difficult to judge of a body of mounted men.
Question. Were their horses disguised I
Answer. I think they were.
Question. Were the costumes or uniform of the men similar t
Answer. I think they were. They were all white,
Question. Did they seem to have a leader t
Answer. I saw no evidences of a leader. I heard some one afterward alleging tile

fact that he heard an order given.
Question. l)id they seem to obey one leader ?
Answer. They were merely marching across the street when I saw them. One man

was riding in front. There was no occasion for the issuing of orders. Whether any
one had authority to issue them or not, I cannot say. I presume that there was.

Question. What do you think of this body of men; were they part of a secret organ-
ization I

Answer. That was my opinion, that they were a secret body of men organ-
ized togeth er.

Question. For what purpose did you believe they were banded together f
Answer. I had very little idea at. that time, and I think there was very little known of

their purpose ; but I think the general understanding, the popular understanding of
their purpose, was that it was to prevent disorder and violence.

Question. l)id yon understand that their purpose was to supersede the ordinary func-
tion of the courts to prevent disorder and violence ?

Answer. My understanding was, that men might commit such offenses as would re-
sult in punishment by that organization, especially if these offenses were not taken
cognizance of by the courts.

Question. But you have represented the condition of things here in the courts as alto-
gether lovely, and that there was no difficulty at all in obtaining redress in the courts
of justice. Why, then, was there necessity for an organization outside of the courts to
administOr justice t
Answer. I do not know that I have spoken of the courts of 1867 and 1868 at all.
Question. I am speaking now of the fall of 1868, when Judge Thurlow was murdered,

andl when this band, whether Ku-Klux or by whatever name they should beo styled,
appeared in the streets of this city. Were your courts in organization and in full opI)o-
ration at that time ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I think they were.
Question. Was there any trouble in redressing grievances in these courts ?
Ainslwer. How it was outside of this immediate section of the country I do not know,

but our courts iii this county were not doing much at that time,; very little.
Question. Was justice administered by these bands of disguised men generally at the

time ?
Answer. I do not think it was. I do not remember of any particular case. There

were killings. I (lo not remember any In this immediate country hero, but general re-
ports in these particulars so far as their efforts went to supersede courts of justice,
I do mot renimember any special,attempt of the kind. I speak of the general impression
in the country in regard to this organization, and I do not know that I can sbl)stantiate
that impression by any instance. am giving you the general impression of the coun-
try as fairly as I can remember it.

Question. I understand you to express the opinion that this organization, whatever
t was, was orgaimizod for the purploso of administering justice in that class of cases of
which the court (lid not take cognizance. Ami I right in that I
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Answer. I meant to say it was understood that offenses might arise in which, if the

courts cfjstieo failed through indisposition or inability to reach thom, it might result
in the piunishliont of these men by this organization. That was the general opinion.

Question. Will you tell me what offenses existed in the community that the powers
of the courts were ineffectual to reach or correct?

Answer. As al illustration of what I mean, I would say that a killing might occur in
which inl the popular mind there might be a positive belief of the guilt of the party, but
owing to the difficulty of making proof, parties could not be punished for it. I believe
that theso parties might be punished by this organization under that state of facts.

Question. It is your opinion, then, that the functions of this organization were limited
to eases of homicide where evidence would be insufficient to convict in a court of jus-
tice T

Answer. I think not, sir. I use that merely as an illustration.
Quection. What other offenses were included in the jurisdiction of this Ku-Klux or-

ganization ?
Answer,;. I think there were many disorders; I think that theft, and arson, and many

violences common to communities might have been punished by these men.
Question. Were not theft and arson punished in your court? Was there any diffi-

culty in )punishing such offenders ?
Answer. I reckon not, if they could have been caught and the proof made.
Question. Then where the necessity for this organization ?
A answer. It is difficult to give illustrations of those particular and peculiar cases in

which l)ol)lar opinion assigned to these men a hand in punishment; but I simply
give theiso cases as illustrative of what I believe was the )opular impression as to the
organization at the time. I simply desire to illustrate by these expressions what I un-
derstood to be the purpose of the organization at that time.

Question. I suppose this Ku-Klux organization gave a man a fair trial and a fair
opportunity to prove his innocence ?
A n1sw8e. I really do not know. I have not the means of knowing what tboe machinery

of the organization was, or its method of administration.
Question. You have no information on that subject?
Answer. No information on that subject; in fact, I was not a Ku-Klux, and am en-

deavoring to state, in response to your questions, tas fairly as I can, what the popular
impression was in regard to that organization, as I understood it at, tlio time.

Question. Was it the popular impression that this Ku-Klux orgauization meted out
justice generally ?

Ansuiwe'. Well, I think that that opinion depended very much upon whether the party
rendering it, sy.pl)athized with them or did not sympathize with them.

Question. That is to say, his punishment depended upon the fact that ho either sym-
pathized with them or did notf

An18swer. No, sir. I meant to say that the general opinion as to whether they would
do justice or would not do justice depended upon the tact as to whether the sympathies
of the party rendering the opinion were with the Ku-Klux organization; iil other
words, those. who were enemies of the organization charged them with acts of violence
and injustice, and those who were friendly to the organization, or personal constituents
of it, ouldhlold the other opinion. That was my general understanding.

Questlon. You conversed with both friends and enemies of this organization ?
Anlsw;er. I have both heard men express sympathy and men express animosity.
Question. Had you any reason to believe that those who expressed themselves in a

friendly manner toward the objects of this organization belonged to it themselves ?
Answer. No, sir; I had no means of knowing. I never had any means of knowing

any individual who was a member of the organization.
Question. .Did these friends of the Ku-Klux proceedings or those who sought to justify

tho Ku-Klux ever inform you as to the plan upon which they proceed when about to
lynch a man ?

Answer, No, sir.
Question. Did you understand that they ever had anything like a trial, either with

the accused present or in his absence?
AnItswer. No, sir; I never understood it was carried to that extent.
Question. Did you ever know mistakes made by the Ku-Klux organization in the

punishment they inflicted T
Answer. Vell, I think the whole organization is a mistake, so fair as that is concerned,

and if you refer to any case where they undertook to administer individual judgment,
I, front my own stand-point, think that every attempt of this kind to vindicate order
or punish othenses was an offense in itself corresponding in violence to that of an indi-
vidual doing the same thing.

Question. Did you ever hear of any case of men being punished on account of obnox-
ious sentiments by this Ku-Klux order ?

Answer, I (lo not remember any individual case. I remember the frequent allega-
tions through the press of occurrences of that character, but any individual case I do
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not recall now, and I do not think any have been alleged here, although they mayhave been. I speak only from indistinct recollection.
uewstiot. Did you ever hear any cases of men being Ku-Kluxed because they were

influential, leading republicans or radicals, as they are called here t
Answer. I (lo not remember any case in this county.
Question. You never beard of any I
Answer. I remember only the allegations of the press in that particular, which have

been frequent-very frequent.
Qmw*tion. You distrusted the correctness of the statements you read in the news-

papers ?
Answerr. Well, I thought it might l)e trne and might not. I treated it as I would

any allegations, sir. It might be true and might not.
(At 1.30 p. in. the committee took a recess until half past 2 o'clock, when the exam-

ination of the witness, Lionel W. Day, was resumed, as follows:)
By the CHAIRMAN:

Question. With which party do you affiliate at this time I
Answer. I have voted but once in the State of Alabama; I then voted for the demo-

cratic nomi nee.
Question. When was that t
Answer. That was in the last State election, last fall.
Question. Hiive you ever been a delegate to any democratic convention t
A nswer. Yes, sir; I was a delegate to a convention holden at Gadsden before the

last congressional election, before the election of Judge Dox, at which convention he
was nominated.

Quielion. Did you compete with Mr. Dox at that convention for the nomination to
Congress?

Answer. I did not.
Question Was your name presented to the convention I
A nswter. It was not.
Que.ition. You had no aspirations that way t
Answer. My name was mentioned by some gentlemen from Huntsville, but never

uee'd or considered in competition with Judge lox.
Question. Was your name presented with your approbation T
Answer. It was not presented at all to the convention.
Question. You were not an aspirant, I understand you ?
Answer. I stated this in regard to that matter, that I ~was not an aspirant and did not

desire the nomination. It was suiggeste((l by sonim parties that my nomination perhaps
would be a proper and advantageous one politically, and I stated to whoever named
it to me that I was utterly indifferent as to whether I was nominated or not. But I
did not desiree the I)osition, and never have.

Question. lh)w has it happened that you have never voted during your five years'
residence in Alabamas

Answ(,er. I never have registered.
Question. Wheni did you register ?
A nswer. That is of record in the probate judge's office. When was the election here

last for Representative
Mr. BUOKmIEY. In November last.
The WITNESS. I think perhal)s I might have registered in October. My reason for

registering especially was, I had personal friends in the county canvass for whom I
desired to vote, and to whom, for personal reasons, I desired to render aid.

By tlhe CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did you vote the entire democratic ticket t
Answer. 1 think I did.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you have objection to registering before that date I
Answer. I lad had soneo doubts as to the construction of the oath embodied in the

constittttionu of the State.
Question. You mean the oath in which a person promises not to interfere with the

political rights of other persons?
A.ns8iq. Yes, sir. I had doubts of this character, as to whether it bound ia man abso.-

lutely to tho pursuit of that political faith; whether he thought the necessities of the
times required( lhinto change--compeled lhim to change-his opinions as to the ques-
tion of lnegro ufirag'r That. was my doubt in the matter. I hesitated over that,. I
finally came to this conclusion : that the oath was a part of the constitution of the
State. and It Isxund the citizens In its observance only so long as it was a constitution
of the State, and that ho had the right, if he saw lit, to oppose the policy uplholdingthis negro sufifrge, if he saw tit, after taking that oath. That was'may conclusion,finally.
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By the CnAIRMAN:

Question. Are you opposed to negro suffrage ?
Answer. Well, sir, I am in doubt as to whether negro suffrage is a greater disadvan-

tage to the country at large than the former system of white suffrage, which was uni-
versal; but as suffrage stands in the political organization of this State to-day, I can-
not say that I am opposed to it. I am opposed to it only in this sense, that I am op-
posed to universal suffrage under any state of facts.

Question. How would you limit it?
Answer. I would limit it by an educational and property qualification. That is my

private view.
Question. You would combine both I
Answer. Yes, sir. I would represent intelligence and property both in the elective

franchises of the country.
Question. Would you have white suffrage qualified in the same manner t
Answer. Yes, sir. I believe that impartial suffrage is the correct theory.
Question. What do you mean by impartial I
Answer. Impartial so fir as race and color are concerned.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Would you deprive white men that have exercised the elective franchise

at a former period of their life of their franchise tnow
Answer. I would not agitate, if I could, the deprivationn of any white man's right

to vote, but I (do not believe that tile foundation of universal suffrage for a govern-
ment is a safe one.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. How much property do you think a man should own to be qualified to

vote ?
Answer. Well, so far as that is concerned, I would simply make his interest sufficient

to make him conservative of the material interests of the country.
Question. You would have him a land-holder I
Answ8ter. No, sir; I do not think I would. I do not think it is considered material by

those who agitate the question of property representation that the electors should be
holders of the soil.

Question. I would be glad to have your opinion as to how much property a man
should own before lie should exercise the privileges of voting.

Answer. I believe in some States there have existed property qualifications. What
the variety of judgment has been, as determined by the statute of these States, I do not
now relnenil)er.

Question. I am asking for your own opinion.
Answer. Well, I am not prepared to specify any amount that I know of. I should

think that such an interest in the property of the country as would require conserva-
tism in maintaining order and peace in the community, from motives of personal
interest, would answer the ends of that theory. I can hardly specify an amount.

Question. You spoke of having voted last fall with the democratic party; are you
in the confidence of that party in this community T

Answer. Well, sir; I consider I have the confidence of the honest men in this commu-
nity

i, .'stion. Of the democratic party t
Answer. Yes, sir; of the democratic party, and I think, perhaps, of the republicans

personally, but not in a political sense I
Question. Not in a political sense?
Answer. Not in a political sense, I presume, of the republican men of the community

probably not, because they know my conservative tendency, and it would be unnatural
that there should be a bestowal of confidence under that state of facts. I would not
seek it, and would not desire it.

Question. What are the present views of the democratic party in this part of the
State of Alabama in relation to negro suffrage t

Answer. Well, sir, I think that it the question of negro suffrage were submitted to
the determination of those democrats that,control public sentiment in Madison County
to-day, it would not be disturbed. I have a very decided belief that it would not. I
have heard many of them express their opinions to that effect.,Question. Do you think that there is a hearty acquiescence in the fifteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United States on the part of the democratic party in
this county t

Answer, I think that there is this acquiescence: that which is yielded by Aen who
desire to obey the ascertained and settled laws of the land in regard to suffrage or any-
thitlg else, and I think that the general belief in this community is, that negro suffrage
is incorporated into the organic law of the land!that the franchise cannot be diverted
from the colored race without revolutionary efforts, and that they do not desire any
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disturbance of the sort and will not labor to that end under that state of facts. I be.
live that is the overwhelming sentiment, not only in Madison County, but throughout
the Tennessee Valley, which embraces the preponderance of intelligence and numbers
;n these northern counties.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Are these views advocated by the democratic press in this county t
Answer. I think there is a (livision. Thbe Huntsvillo Democrat, I believe, is not in

favor of an avowed acquiescence.
Question. Is it "new departure" in its tendencies I
LAnswer. No, sir; it is not. It is not, in favor of an acquiescence with the theory of

the " new departure," for this reason : that lhe conceives that such acquiescence would
commit thoe democratic party to tlhe theories of the rellublican party, which lie op-
poses ; that it would so far coammrit it that it would not only be an indorsenrent of the
status of affairs now, but would place the democratic party in thel position of advo-
eating those measures (de nov, l)rovide(l they did not now exist.

Questlon. Is lnot that tlho leading organ of your party here I
A.nswer. Th'le liiitsville Denmocrat f
Question. Yes., sir.
Anwnver. Well, thie Ilntsville Independent has lately been sold out, I believe; I

think that Mr. Clay represents a very decidedd minority on that issue.
Question. Does ot, Iis l)paper havo tlhe largest circulation in theo county t
.Answer. I (lo not know the figures. I can ascertain, if necessary.

By the CHXAIRMAN:
Question. Is there a general recognition by thle democratic party in this part of Ala-

banma of tith reconstruction measures as constituttiLoal and valid if
Answer. I (do niot think there is any question about it. I do not think any question

is madeon it,,. I hear of none.
Question. When did the change occur in tihe views of the democratic party in this

part of the State I
Answer. I understand thle political view in this country to be this : -that while they

believe that thie ilenisures of Congress for thio reconstruction of thle Southiernl States
were, in iany respects, unconstitutional; whilo the amendmlncits were adIopted with a
certain (degree of arbitrary force l)y theo Congress, determiningg wlart wHas a Stato and
what wais not, lit pleasure, yet these acts have l)as.sed into law, ndli(l i)(ing recognized
by tilhe political departtillent, of thie Goverliinelut as it part of' the Consti lttionl of' thio
United States, that they are in fact it part of tho Constituitioni, and they e(ia only1b)
set aid(le by thle emiploymlient of the saime mIeanils that were us.ed( in their institution,
That, I think, is tihe general sentiment of the democrats who are leading in this county

Question. Were thio views of General Blair, as expressed in his letter to Colonel Brod-
head, illn 1ily, 1868, 1pon tile ove of the democratic convention at Now York, generally
approved i)y the letnocrat ic party hero I

Answer. I think they were generally regarded as telling the truth in spirit,. Theo
technicalities of theoase may have chngedl their aspect. They came with an issue o'
l)arty. I think they were generally regarded, however, as being revolutionary in
their toendenclies.

Question. Did lie not in that letter declare his opinion to be that these reconstruction
measures were unconstitutional, revolutionary, and void I

Answer. I think hie (id.
Question. You say there was a general acquiescence by the democratic party In this

part of the country in that statement I
Answer. I tldnk nmen generally believed that these measures woro thli result of parti-

sanship andl were outside of the Constitution, and I think they quoted Mr., Stevens as
authority on the subject generally.

Question. When did thle views of tihe democratic party undergo a change on tliat
subject T

Answer'. I think they underwent a change when the fifteenth amendment had
ripened these meirasures into thie for'n of organic law. Whlen they found i t li(l passed
into an irrei)ealable form except by revolutionary means, they determined to submiit to
it, although it embodied senutinretis they would not have regarded as binding except as
part of tlre Constitution.

Question. Are the democrats here in favor of what is known as the " now departure ?T
Answer. In this coIuhty at the last election but one for the legislature, tlle majority

for the republicans was three hun(Ired, I think. In the last olefclion tirlh meimbler advo-
eating thie " new departures" was elected by nine hundred majority, leading his ticket
I think one hundred votes.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. When wa that election T
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Answer. Last fall.
Question. Was not that before " now departure" came upt
Answer. 0, no, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Did not that "new departure" movement occur in the spring of the present

ycurI
Answer. The "new departure " has been advocated in this part of the country by the

gentleman to whom I rel'r who was elected to the legislature, to my certain knowl-
edge, since a year ago last winter; for several of the editorials I read before they were
pulblishl. ,

Question. The same povemont as advocated by Mr. Vallandigham t
Answer. Yes, sir. Thei)roleiniuce given to it by his advocacy (lid not make it an

original proposition with him. It was ldell before he took hold ot it.
¢Question. I understand you to say that the demloceratio party in this portion of Ala-

banma is at this time heartily.in favor of this 11now departure" movement ?
Answer. By heulirtily, I lam1unal)oe to say what thu (luestionl moans ; but, I think that

the nominees on that l)latform will be elected, I think that that; was the stientiment
throughout, the 'tate. and I am (quite certain from those in the confidence of Governor
Lindsauy that hli is in latvor of the " now departure,'" and opposed to any further agita-
tion of the questionn of negro tall'rage,. lie assigns the reason given I)y theo ulk of
those whlo favor tlio " new departuree," that it is the organic law, and it would he revo-
lutionary to attemli)t to over urn it.

Question. Are the (lemlocratic party blroe at this time in favor of the lifteonth amend-
melnt as a tinality not to be disturbed I

Answer. I have no doubt ill my 1mind1(1 but what they are.
QJuestion. You are of opinion that it' thle (leioeratic l)arty were installed in power, no

effort would be miadeo to repeal that l)art of theo Constitution t
.Alttswe'. I alin most (deceie(lly of lihat opinion.
Question. I understanlld you to saiy that,ienl coming from the northern an(l western

States a(re well treated lhero without exception ?
Anlswcer. I (do lot remember whet herr I lhavo stilted( anything in regard( to exceptions.

I stated( this: that I knew of no C1is8ts ill which they 1ha( been1)0 interfered with.
Question. 'Then there tare no exceptions tothe civil treatment of m11111 corning from

thl northern anid western States Y
Antswve'. NoniI that I know ot.
Question. About how ,many residents have you in this county of Madison, from the

northern all(l western States, whlo camesi)llc the war I
Answer. 1 c(,iniiotr state positively, although I heard some gentlmian whio professed

to state, nd(l whose name I have forgotten, though it came to min with soIme air of
authority, that there were between eig ity and one hundred men in the county who had
cole here.

Question. Do those men generally affiliate with the republican or democratic party I
A11nswer. I think there is a division, My impression is that l)erhapl a naijority of

them affiliate with the republican party.
Question. Are they bold and outspoken in the expression of their opinions I
Answer. I think they are aggressive.
Question. What (1o you mean by aggressive
Answer.fiThat they are inclined to assert them with a certain air of obtrusion.
Question. Obtrusion I Has not every man in this country the right to express his

opillioll oil ll questionss at 1ll times andl placesT
Aswet'r. Yes, sirt'; and I use the wor(l "obtrusion" in the sense of opposition to the

repression of their sentiments. I think that men in this county-they have had a ma-
jority here--have been excessively bold and outspoken, free and und(lisguise(ld n the
assertion and averment of their political sentiments. I have yet to know of one man,
if' my memory serTves 1me aright, who has lbee interfered with,

Question. Why then (1do yo say this expression has been obtrusive t
4Answer,. I have stated why. I iused it iuiopposition to repression, as you seemed to

inquire whether men havo been compelled to repress their political sentiments. I
say they have been bold-obtrusive.

Question. You do not mean offensively obtrusive t
Answer. 0, no, sir; not at all.
Question. What mcans have you of knowing that there is no sense of Insecurity felt

By northern mnen.in this community I
Answer. I know large numbers of thlom, and I know of no case of complaint, and the

northern population here are very ready to complain of any want of notice or atten-
tion, andl are sensitive upon the subject of their relation with the people here, and for
that reirson I think that, if that state of facts suggested in the question had existed,
I should have known it. That is substantially myreason.

Question. Are northern men treated upon terms of social equality here t
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Answer. Well, I reckon that they follow the rule of humanity everywhere; they find
their level. I have seen no divergence froin te rule. A man who is a gentleman
will receive the civilitiles of a gentleman. A nian who is not, will assign himself to his
proper retlantins. I think that isthe rule here, as in all other commnniu{tics I have been
in. It is a mere question of social gravitation.

Question. You ink,th en, that no distinction is made in this community in a man's
treatment on account of the place of his nativity I

Answer. I think this, that a man vhlio comes here from the North is subject to a
closer scrutiny, in regard to his character and standing generally, than, perhaps, he
might be Inidet'r other facts; and I think further, that that disposition on the part
of this community here-I cannot speak for any other southern community-to investi-
gate closely the character of menl who appear here, has been .stimnilated by the fact
that many men have floated in that have been left behind by the Army, whoso con-
duct has reasonably and properly put such coimmnuiities upon their inquiry as to their
character, and would put northern communities, under the same state of facts, upon
the saml, inquiry.

Question. Is the same investigation made as to a man's antecedents when he moves
here from the Southern States f

.Answer. I should( think probably not; not as severe, perhaps, although I do not re-
member of any case; no case has ever been called to my knowledge. There is no class
from which to form an opinion.

Question. Why should there be a distinction in this respect t
Answer. I suppose it grows out of this fact, that the sections have been divided by

war, and that hlas left animosity behind that would necessarily create at certain bar be-
tween 0rien, especially in their social relations, although I (do not think it does in their
busiiies relations. Add to that the fact that a great maniy men have been left behind by
the Ariy, as every man with an experience in southern communities knows, to whom
credit would not be attached in northern communities, and to whom position, official
or othervw.iso, would not be assigned, as it is in italtny cases in southernI communities;
therefore I think it ai reasonable suspicion on tile part, of the southern communities.

Question. 1)o I understand you to say tlihat there is a feeling of animosity growing out
of the war still existing in this community against northern men I

Answer. You uiderstiutd ine to say simply what is patent to every man acquainted
with the facts, that men cannot associate together ordinarily, cannot meet together
as strangers, who have undergone those social aind political divisions that have been
brought about by tile war, upon the same relations that they would if' those divisions
did not exist. That is what I mean to say. I think that statement is true of all
coininmnities.

Quelstion. I ant speaking of this community, and asking you the plain, direct ques-
tion, whether, in your opinion, there is any animosity lingering here against men as
northern men, and because they were identified with the movement of the Govern-
ment to supl)ress the rebellion I

Ansiccr. Well, I think it raises such a presumption against a man before lie is known,
and before lie recommends himself by his personal conduct as a gentlelian, as would
deprive him oft' the voluntary I)ersonal association of many persons in the coimmun-
ity. I think the case could be considered as against him until by his personal associa
tion lie had recommended himself as a goo( citizeIn.

Question. Does it commend a northern mian to greater favor in this community if he
joins t he democratic )paty I

AInswer. Well, it would commend hint to their flavor, because there is a majority of
nine hundred in the county'and six or seven thousand in the district. It would com-
mend hin to tile political favor of the numerical majority otn account of the poliLical
affiliation, evidlently ; and, inasmuch ,as the bulk of the gentlemen in this community
-of thie well-micaning and( substantial citizens of this country-are conservatives or
democratic in their sentiments and tendencies, it wouldplrol)ably collect around him a
society that woul.t lie much larger and more agreeable than thle other class of affilia-
tions suggested.

Question. Supposl two northern nien were to come here of opposite politics-one a
republican and the other a democrat-and seek to enter into business, would the dem-
ocrat. secure more favor than the republican, on account of his political allffiliations ?

Answer. I think it would be the reverse, sir, because tile republican merchants aro
few in the coumitry, they are a little behind in nutilbers, and they would be apt to
draw around them the trade of those who sympathize with them in political matters.
I know men of both parties who have co0mie here and gone into trade, and I do not
know now that there are any facts in their experience, under my ol)servation, to enable
me to give an opinion. I know imien of both political creeds have comlie here and sue-
eelded.
Question. Both succeeded equally well I
Answer. Yes, sir, I think so. I know MIr. Vandleveter, here, a gentleman reliable in
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every respect, lhas becn patronized by every one, and has been successful. Ho is a man
of means, and is at republican. I know others who are conservatives.

Question. Do they talk politics?
Answer. Mr. Vandeventer, a republican, has been a memnber of the board of county

commissioners, for, I think, some years. I do not remember the date of his appoint-
menit, but I have associated him with the board for at long time. He is ta northern
man.

Question. With which party did you vote 1)efore coming South ?
Answer. I voted but once before coming South. I thln voted for Mr. Lincoln at his

last election.
Q(cestion. You say you have known of no demonstrations of violence except in a

democratic meeting ?
Answer. I (lo not remember any.
Question. When (lid that occur ?
Answer. Thiat was the 3d( of August, in 1868.
Question. Are you acquainted with thle counties of Limestone, Blount, Colbert, Fay-

ette, Coosa, .Jackson, Morgan, Winston, and St. Clair ?
AInswer. I have at general acquaintance through tiles counties; some, I think, in

Coosa County. I (lo not rcmemlber any particular individual, that I know, whom I
recollect low, but I might be) able to do so. I believe in all the other counties I have
acq uai ntail es.

Question. Did youl over hear of the Patona disturbance in St. Clair County ?
A nsw1l'r. Yes, sir.
Question. l)id you hear of Luke and four colored men 1)eing killed in that county ?
A1 .,s'wer. Yes, sit.
Question. '.lit. was last fall, was it not ?
An.swIer. 1 think it was last fall, or winter; I should think later.
Question., You t ink it was later than thatr
Answer81. Yes, sir, I think so. It occurred tlien. I should say at about that time, but

the date. I (o not recall.
Question. D)id you understand that these men were killed 1)y a band of Ku-Klux ?
Answer. 1 thllink 1 did. My recollection is, that that was the statement I heard.
Qu(esio'o;. Did you understand that they were banded ,ogotlier for that particular

purpose, or that they were a part of their Kul-Klux organizmlion ?
Answer. My understanding was one derived in the main, if not wholly, from one of

the leadin republicans of this district, who was at brigadier general in the Federal.Army, and( is now a Federal office-holder, and, I presume, was in the main correct, for lie
is a Illman of hlig integrity and character; and, if I remcnlen r aright, the substantial fea-
tures of it, as lie related it to me, were that the contest grow out of a personal difficulty
betwVeen a: negro and a white man, in which the white man, I think, slapped the negro
for allowing his horse to escape, which lie had been holding at the door as hle went into
the store; that that slapping provoked a vast amount of ill-feeling; that the negroes
assellbled in a body tand(l fired upon tlhe congregation coining from the church, coin-
posed( of menl, wollenl, alid children, and that afterwar(d'theso inen, in disguise, went
and took t;heso l)arties out a'id hung them. That is substantially what I remember to
have learned of the transaction.

Question. Did you understand that anybody coming from the church was injured by
the firing ?
A answer. I do not remember, but I think not.
Question. 'These men were disguised and armed, were they?
Answer. Tliat is my recollection of it.
Question. About how large a number ?
Answer. I have forgotten. I do not remember that I over heard.
Question. Were they disguised after the manner of tho Kui-Klux ?
Answer. I (o riot know what the disguise was. My information of the particulars of

the disguise, perhaps, was gained from newspaper reports, and perhaps from the party
to whom 1 have referred as my relator, but my general idea was that their faces were
concealed so that they could not be identified.

Question. Have you heard of any recent disturbances in Limestone County ?
Aslswer. Yes, sir; I havo heard them reported here--disturbances of various charac-

ters there.
Question. Have you heard of punishment being inflicted by men banded together in

disguise ?
Answer. I think it is alleged that ,a party in the control of Captain Sam Moore, as

ho is called, (lid sole00 violence by attempting to drown or hang a man by the name
of Weir. I think they are said to have been in disguise. I am not certain, but that
is my recollection;

Question. Is that the only instance you remember in Limestone County ?
Answer. Of whipping in disguise ?

39 A
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Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. That is the only one I now recollect.
Question. Within a year past I
Answer. Yes, sir; the only case in which I remember to havo heard it alleged that

disguised men accomplished anything. I think there wasaL polpulur statement here,
aud I reckon it was true, that a body of men in disguise went to the jail in Limestone
County one night, to liberate some one there, and the citizens came oat and organized
and repelled them. They didn't effect the object of their visit.

Question. Are these the only instances you recall?
Answer. They are.
Question. Have you heard of any like instances in Blount T
Answer. No, sir; I do not remember any cases in Blount.
Question. Or in Colbert County ?
Answer. I believe this Ilolsoapplo case was from Colbert. I only remember the one

case; the case charged by Henderson, about which I have testified.
Question. I will ask the same question as to Coosa ?
Answer. I do not remember any as to Coosa.
Question. Any in Fayette County ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there are allegations in regard to the whipping of a negro by the

name of William Bryant, by certain disguised parties there. I think he alleges that
they were disguised, but I am not certain of it. I will look at the complaint, and can
correct that if desired.

Question. Is William Bryant's case the only one brought to your notice as occurring
in Fayette County T
Answer. The only one brought to my official notice.
Question. Have you heard of any other case( ?
Answer. I am informed by Judge Minnis, the district attorney, who has lately re-

turned from Fayette, that a man by the namlne of Iumber, and one named Gregory, I
think, were lately arrested for some alleged violence in disguise, but the character of
it I do not know. He did not tell mut. I-e merely said that they had given bond for
an appearance at the next term of the court; that they waived examination before
Judge Williams, the commissioner.

Question. Have you heard of any disturbance in Morgan County ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was a sort of a vendetta existing there between two parties

in Morgan County, in which, I understand, tlhe parties went regularly into camp, and
had a complete organization. I understood, also, that they were not divided )upon any
political grounds, but it was the result of local animosities and differences; that there
wore men engaged in the interests of both parties indifferent as to their politics. That
was the report and the general understanding I have of it. I know that GeneralCraw-
ford sent troops there, and I think it resulted in the disbanding of the organization.

Question. How large were they reported to be?
Answer. I think there were thirty or forty men in it, assembled without disguise in

the hilly countries.
Question. What was the subject of their hostility T
Answer. I do not know that I am able to state. I think it grew out of the killing of

a man by the na'n~, of Fenelon Raglen. My impression is that Raglon's killing was
alleged to have g::'jwn out of a difficulty in a settlement in the probate court, but I
am indistinct in my memory. I have it connected with that statement.

Question. Did one of the parties seek to take the life of the man, and the other to
protect it?

Answer. Raglen was shot while sitting at supper, through the windows of his house.
I think he was supping with his family. That is my recollection. It was some time
ago; I suppose a year and a half. Ho was killed while in that position. I do not think
there was any popular attachment of a political motive to the act, for I think Raglen
was a dollemocrat.

Question. What, then, did those two bodies of men assemble for?
Answer. I sm not absolutely certain as to what they assembled for, but I suppose it

grew out of allegations of hostility, and threats made by thle friends of Raglen against
other parties, and my impression is now that the name of Ku-Klux and Anti-Ku-Klux
was attachd to these parties. It just occurs to mec. My impression further is that
the Auti-Ku-Klux party assumed, or were charged with assuming that name, in older
to throw odium upon their opponents, and secure popular favor and the support of the
troops. That was alleged. Whether true or not, I am not able to state.

Question. Judge Charlton, in that county, was killed ?
Answer. He was killed in Decatur; assassinated by a man concealed, as generally

understood.
Question. What was Judge Charlton shot for t
Answer. The purposes of the parties or their motive I do not think were very defi-

nitely settled.
Question. Was he a democrat or a republican?
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Answer. I think ho was a republican.
Question. Prominent?
Answer. Yes, sir; he was foreman of the last Federal grand jury here, and 1 think

wais quite prominent. I think that Mr. Cliarlton was a very strong advocate of Mr.
Houston's election to the United States Senate-a democrat.

By Mr. BucILE.Yy:
Question. Houston used to be an old' Union mania?
.A1nswer. Yes, sir, up to the close of the war. CharIton, I think, was generally under-

sto(odl to 1)e a republican and an avowed( man. I was killed in the night. I think ho
was killed at 3 o'clock, as hoe got off the Nashville train, as he got off il the vicinageo,
if not the immediate presence, of quite a number of passengers and men.

By the CIIAIIKMAN:
QueStion. Did you understand what the motive of his assassins was?
Answer. I must reflect on that a moment. _

By Mr. BUCKLEi,;Y:
Question. Do you mean 3 o'clock in the night,, or was he killed in the daytime?
answer. Three o'clock in the night-time. I have forgotten now, but I have a vague

impression as to the understanding, that they assigned to liint some motive in the kill-
ing of Raglen, or some advisory relation to that, but what it dictinictl: was, I am unable
to recall. It is a vague ilmpressio in my mind now. It was connected with that in
some way. It was a matter in which I took no interest.

By the CIAIIIMAN :

Question. Had his politics anything to (lo with his taking off f
Answer. I am not able to say. I can only state what I have just repeated-Wthe im-

pression that I have of somioe connection COlarlton was supposed to have had in the dif-
ficulty of Ragrlen-whether direct or advisory, and whether correct or not, I cannot say.

Question. Had Judge Chlarlton rendered himself offensive to the democratic party on
account of his prominence in politics ?

Answer. Not that I know of-not especially so. Charlton, I think, was generally
kindly considered, regarded as a kind gentleman and a good citizen. That was my
understanding of him. I have heard democrats in this town express that opinion of
Charlton, as being a very kind, good man.

Question. Did you ever hear it assigned as a motive for whipping colored men that it
was to induce them to vote the democratic ticket or abstain from voting the radical
ticket?

Answer. Do you refer to this country-this general scope of country in this vicinity t
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I do not remember that I ever did. The bulk of the charges that I have

heard made by negroes i;n that particular was that they desiredd to get them off of their
places after they had made a cro. They wol(ul allege something of that sort-that they
were not fairly treated(l in settlement; that their accounts were not fairly rendered;
that persons indebted to them were seeking to intimidate them, to drive them away,
in order that the account might be closed by th6 absence of the negro.

Question. You have heard of no instance where colored men were whipped for the
reason that they voted the radical ticket ?

A18nswer. I do not remember any case. I do not think any cases have occurred.
Qu(!tioll. I will ask you again to classify the offenses which these men banded to-

gether in disguise ordinarily punished.
Answer. Without attempting to classify, I will give one or two incidents of that

character that I now recall, without giving the names or dates, for I have forgotten
them. I remember them as incidents occurring-nothing more. A man, I think in
Lawrence County, was charged with cruelty to his wife; it was alleged to beo a trifling
case. lie was charged with whipping and maltreating his wife, and a body of men,
who I think were in disguise, went, there and took him out and gave him a whipping
on his bare back, an(l admonished him to more proper customs in his domestic habits,
and turned him loose. In another case, in the northern portion of this county, in which
I think inea were in disguise, a man was tried in this court-room for murder and arson.
I think his name was Smith. He was defended with a, great deal of ability, and ac-
quitte(l, and the popular belief in the country where he lived, which was in the north-
ern edge of this county, was that he was the party who committed the murder and
arson. After his acquittal and return home they hung him by the neck.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Until he was dead T
Answer. Until he was dead.
Question. When?
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An4sler. I think that was two years ago, ns well as I can remember. I am very
fitaulty, though, in (dates.

By tho CitiAlM.VN:
Question. I understood you to state, this forenoon, that one clh1s of offenses wbhiih

these disguised bodies of mien sought to punish was petty t hefts. Did I understand
you correctly I

Answer. I think you mIisiuderstood Ime. I may have suggested that by way of illhts-
tration of tlh general statement I made. It was not my purposee to sl)ecify any '

of otfi3nses they were specially organized to punish, but to illustrate miy imeai.
giving ilstanices ofoffens',s which they were alleged to have punished.

Question. You have heard of no cases whore ai mai was lynched oin account of being
charged witlI stealing?
A lnsu'er. I (lo not recall any.
Question. You statethat you never conversed with Mr. Lakin but once. Did I un-

derstand you correctly ?
Answer. You d(lid Ilot.
Question. You said, " I know Mr. Lakin, and conversed with him once twelve months

ago." Were you well acquainted witli Mr. Lakin Y
Answer. WVll, sir, I mei.t himi when he was in town I reckon every day. Ho was in

my ofilcc advising with me on two or three occasions, asking my advice as an attorney in
regard to some church matters, involving tile rights of the church to property con-

veyed b)y deed, anyd that sort of thing. t lIad that sort of acquaintance with him.
Question. 1)id ho spend much of his time in town f
AnswCer. Well, I should think lie spent one-third or one-half of his time here-prob-

ably less.
Question. )o you know tflihat he ever organized a political league or club on his cir-

cuit?
Answer. I do not. I (lo not of my own knowledge.
Question. Do you know that lie ever made a political speech?
Answer. I never have hear(l himli make olne.
Question. Do you know of any immoral conduct oni the l)art of Mr. Lakinu
Answer. You inquire for my l)ersonal knowledge ?
Question. Yes, sir.
.Answer. I do not.
Question. )idl yon ever detect him in anu untruth ?
Answer. Not unless the statement he miado'to me in regard to his treatment in the

mountains was not true. I understand it to b1) in direct conflict with his testimony.
By Mr. Buc;LI: ._

Question. Before his testimony was given, and leaving it out of view, did you ever
detect him ill an untruth ?
Answer. No, sir ; never.

By the CH.IRT.MAN:
Question. Until hIe gave his testimony before the investigating committee at Wash-

ington, was Mr. Lakin ever the subject of conversation to any considerable extent in
this community ?
Answer. Yes, sir; Mr. Lakin had considerable notoriety here. I think ho was a pre-

sid(ing elder of, perhaps, a ilissionary church, or the Methodist Church North. My
understanding is that he occupied relations as some sort of an ambassador to the church
South, or the Southern communities. Ho may have been a missionary, for ought I
know. In that particular, his repeated political acts were the subject 6f general comn-
moent, and were said to have been attended with very considerable ability. In other
words, lie is said to have made a first-class stumnp-speech.

By Mr. Bu'CKIi:Y:
Question. You never heard it ?
Answer. No, sir.

By the C11AIUItAN:
Question. Whero was it alleged that he made a political speech ?
Answer. I think I heard a gentleman say he made one in the Baptist Church-one or

two.
Question. In this town ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I think I was told of it the night of the gentleman's return from

the speech. It was told me by a republican.
Question. When should that speech have been mude t
Answer. I am not positive, but I think it was last fall.
Question. Did your informant tell you that he had heard the speech ?
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Answer. I think ho did.
Question. Who was your informant?
Anmscr. I think it was Mr. Nicholas Davis; and the information was communicated

to nme in the course of a casual conversation. I was living at his house.
Question. Was it at a political meeting of the republican party ?
Answer. I think it was, sir, of members of the republican party.
Question. What other political speech was he reported to have made?
Answer. I have understood that Mr. Lakin was in the habit of delivering political ad-

dresses to Union Leagues and clubs organized outside of the town; but whether this
statement was true or not I am not able to say. That was the general understanding
I had of what he did politically oAltsido of the town.

Question. Was his demeanor in this community, so far as you observed, that of an
orderly, good, law-abiding citizen ?

Ansuzer. It was, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear any charges against his morality as a man t
Answer. I have never heard of any as occurring in this town.
Question. Were the men who expressed these opinions unfavorable to Mr. Lakin dem-

ocrats?
Answer. I think they were, sir. I cannot recall all of the individual cases of expres-

sion I have heard. Sonime may have been republicans; one I know was a republican
that now occurs to me.

Question. I will ask you to state whether his mission South for the purpose of estab-
lishing Methodist churches, or detaching members from the Methodist Episcopal
Church South was offensive or gave offense.

Answer. I think it provoked the usual antagonism that exists between rival churches.
That is my impression of it. I understand he was very successful, and built up large
congregations. I think it provoked the ordinary animosity, which is pretty severe,
that arises from successful rivalry in church affairs.

Question. lie was recognized as a man of very considerable ability in his profes-
sion ?
Answer. I think he was.
Question. You hold your commission as clerk of the district court from Judge Bus-

teed, do you ?
Answer. I do, sir.
Question. This, then, is held, as I understand it, at the pleasure of the court ?
Answer. At the pleasure-so recited in the order of appointment.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did I understand you, Mr. Day, as stating that you were appointed clerk

of the court before you came hero V
Answer. I so stated.
Question. When you first came to the State, after the war, did you come directly to

Huntsville ?
Answer. No, sir; I came to Montgomery.
Question. How long were you in Montgromery ?
Answer. Seven or eight months, I think. I think I got to Montgomery in August. I

came to Selmna first. I was seeking a location to go into practice. I had just got my
license, and was seeking a location. I went to Selma, and from there went to Mont-
gomery, and -remtained from the middle or last of August until the first of February,
.1866.

Question. How were you employed in Montgomery during that time ?
Answer. I was in the post-office in Montgomery.
Question. Under Mr. Bibb ?
Answer. Yes, sir; under Mr. Bibb for two or three months or longer; I have forgot-

ten the dates. I was there for several months.
Question. You were appointed, while there, clerk to the court, and then came here t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Appointed by Judge Bustoed, as you have said ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You were here, then, during the presidential election of 1868 ?
Answer. Yes sir.
Question. Where were you the night of the raid, as you termed that riot in 1868 t
Answer. I termed it a riot, I think; not a raid. I was, a portion of the time, on the

eluaire. I was informed by a young man in the town, with whom I was acquainted,that it was altogether probable that these men would offer violence to his father, who
was a leading democrat-Mr. Joseph C. Bradley.

Question. What men had you reference to t
Answer. These disguised men. He asked me to go down, selecting some out of his

democratic and many republican friends.
Question. You say that his father was a leading democrat t
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Answer. A leading republican.
Question. He is, within your personal knowledge, I presume, a leading republican?
.Answer. I desire to be so understood.
Question Were you oil the square at the time these disguised men rode in ?
Answer. I was on the square and walked through the column; and at the request of

Mr. Bradley, as lie feared violence to his father as a leading republican, I went down
to his house with him and with two little boys in the yard. We took our position,
earned, to defend him against the assaults of these Ku-Klux.

Question. Mr. Bradley, you say, was a leading republican T
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And a loading citizen of the place T
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he has lived here for a good many years.
Qestion. A man of very high character t
Answer. Yes, sir of leading character.
Question. Why should he have apprehensions T
Answer. Well, sir, I cannot attempt to explain the motives that enter into the mind

of any man.

Question. You went down T
Answer. I went down. The result was, so far as I know, that they did not come

within a hundred yards of his house. They turned around and marched out without
any demonstration.

Question. Are you aware that on that night there was a republican meeting going on
in this building, [court-house] t
Answer. Yes, sir. I do not think I saw the meeting, but I was informed of the fact,

and understood that to be tlhe case.
Question. Did you understand that JudgeThurlow came here from Athens, Limestone

County, and addressed them t
Answer. No, sir. I knew he was here. I knew him very well, and had seen hhn the

day before his death. I did not know his purpose here.
Question. You knew ht) was shliot that night ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I went to the hotel and saw him after lie was wounded. I do not

think I saw the firing after I had gone down to Colonel Bradley's; but I saw the
riotous demonstrations, and they canime from the parties who had then come from the
court-house. As far as I could see, the violent demonstrations came from these, and I
was informed by parties along.the north sido of the square that nine-tenths of the
shots came from this court-yard, and were fired at the corner opposite. I know one
man who was shot through the head on that corner, and it was alleged by parties, I
think directlyy to me, that Judgo Thurlow was standing at the northeast corner of the
court-house yard by the gate, and the supposition at the time generally was that he
was shot accidentally by some one firing from thle inside outwards.

Question. Do you think there was any connection between the republican meeting
and the appearance of the Ku-Klux, one hundred and fifty strong, in tihe town I

Answer. I do not, know. I heard it said, whether it was general belief or not I am
not prepared to say that there were some negroes wh]o had said that no Ku-Klue could
ever pass through this town again without being shot; that thes6 Ku-Klunx had heard
of it, and that tley came in and rode through tilo town for the purpose of giving them
an opportunity to shoot at then it' they wanted to.

Question. Did not General Crawtord, commanding the United States troops at that
time or before, give orders to his men to fire without hesitatio nupon any man riding
in disguise here ?
Answer. I do not remember, but I do not think that General Crawford was in com-

mand here at that time. It was General Hayden, I think.
Question. Do you know whether such an order was given to the troops ?
Answer. I think it was. It is a vague impression. I think I heard it stated that

orders Were given to fire, but whether it was to be without challenge or assault, or not,I am not able to say. I have forgotten.
Question. You spoke in the opening of your testimony about a posse in Limestone

County. Did you have reference to a sheriiff's posse ?
Answer. I was informed by tihe present solicitor of the county, and also acting as tihe

representative of the United States attorney there, that lhe requested the sheriffto act
as the leader of a posse, and the sheriff demurring to that proposition, the solicitor pro-
posed to head the posse and go himself; but afterwards the sheriff went.

Question. Have you ever heard of any badls of disguised men in that county of
Limestone?

Answer. I think I have several times, but I do not remember of hearing of any par-
ticular cases of violence, except the oue in which they came there andproposed to
effect an escape.

Question. Did you ever hear that there were two parties of disguised men, and that
they fell out about the stealing of horses, and that the two parties were arrayed against
each other ?
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Answer. I do not remember of hearing that they were disguised men, and I do not

know that I heard that they were both interested in horse-stealing. My impression is
that one party was in the interest of theft

Question. And the other was not ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my opinion.
Question. And that was the cause of the division between them t
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression.
Question. And neither acted with the sheriff or under his control?
Answer. I think not; neither of these Klans. Sonime killing I understand to have

occurred under the direction of the posse; the killing of thieves-a man named
Barber, who was charged with horse-stealing and also with murder.

Question. Did you ever hear that Mr. Lakmi's house was shot into here on the night
of the 10th of October, 1868?

Answer. Yes, sir. I heard a load of shot was fired through his window, and passed
through the room and struck the opposite wall.

Question. In the night-time?
Answer. I think it was. That is my recollection. -

Question. Do you know whether the shot came from men in disguise or not?
Answer. I do not. I do not think it did. I never heard it alleged that it came from

men disguised.
Question. You never heard Mr. Lakin himself make a political speech ?
Answer. No, sir, I do not remember of having heard him. I never attended but one

political meeting in my life, I think.
Question. Did you ever know or see any act of Mr. Lakin derogatory to the character

of a Christian minister ?
Answer. I did not.
Question. You have known him for some time t
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. I find on page 439 in the testimony given by Mr. Dox, before a portion of

this committee at Washington, the following question and answer which I will read:
" Question by the chairman, (Mr. Poland.) What act did you ever hear of Mr. Lakin
committing derogatory to his character as a Christian minister ?-Answer. I cannot
say that I have heard of any specific act derogatory to his character as a Christian min-
ister." Do you concur in that opinion with Mr. Dox ?

Answer. I do not. You ask me in one case what I know; in the other what I have
heard. I cannot answer both questions from the same standpoint.

Question. Have you heard, from sources that you can rely upon, that ho is not a mia-
ister in good standingY

Answer. A minister in good standing with his church ?
Question. Yes, sir.
Answer. I have not.

By AMr. BEcK:
Question. The question is whether you ever heard of Mr. Lakin committing any act

that was derogatory to his character as a Christian minister
Answer. I asked if ho meant in good standing with his church. I did not wish to

drag in anything that was not in the question.
By Mr. BUCKLEY.

Question. I ask for your personal knowledge.
Answer. You ask me in the one case what I know and in the other what I hear. I

have heard things derogatory to him.
Question. Did you ever hear anything derogatory to his standing as a Christian min-

ister before hoe gave testimony in Washington f
Answer. What is the date of his examination?
Question. June 13, 1871.
Answer. I do not recall anything. I think I heard it alleged before that time, but, I

am not certain about it, that hlo had been guilty of gross impropriety in seduction and
that sort of thing,'with some families confided to his charge in some northern country,
but I'cannot say positively that it was before that time, for I do not remember it. I
heard that as I ordinarily hear such matters. I afterward heard it repeated several
times, and heard it amplified.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. Where should that have occurred t
Answer. I think it was in New York.
Question. In the city?
Answer. In the State of New York or Now Jersey. It was given to mc; I heard t1'e

details of it.
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By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. When was it given to young
Answer. I have just stated that I could not tell exactly.

By tho CuAI.M.fAN:
Question. Do you think it was before the 13th of Junoe last t
Answer. My impression is that it was, but I cannot say certainly; I cannot fix the

time.
Question. Who was your informant I?
4Answer. I heard a party of gentlemen; I hoard it repeated by Colonel Lowe for one.

It was repeated in the course of a street conversation, and I havo heard it mentioned
by several parties; I (do not recall their names now. It occurred as these things do.
I did not remember it.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Do you recollect a man by the name of Van Valkenburg speaking to you

about it f
Answer. Ho was in a party, I recollect now, when this subject came up-Colonel

John Van Valkenburg, a gentleman from Indiana.

By the CIIAIRIMAN:
Question. Did these gentlemen speak from any personal knowledge they had t
Answer. No, sir, I think not.
Question. Did they tell you hlow they derived their information t
Answer. I think it was stated, but I havo forgotten now what it was. It was a

matter about which I knew very little, nnd cared much less, and it passed very idly.
Question. Did Van Valkoniburg know Lakin?
A4nsuer. He knew him here, I think.
Question. Did he know him in Indiana ?
Answer. He (lid not know him that I am awaro of. J do not know that I heard any

assertion in that particular.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. On page 129 in Mr. Lakin's testimony he says, "My orders from the bishop,
an(l through Ihim to thle preachers, were not to mingle in tho political arena, )but to
devote themselves entirely and exclusively to tho work of tlheo Christian ministry." Do
you think Mr. Laldn ever neglected that order or violated it, to your own personal
knowledge ?
Answer. Do I think, of my own personal knowledge? I (lo not know it of my own

personal knowledge, but I believe he did, if there is any credence to be given to a gen-
eral and repeated assertion in the community as to a man's conduct.

By the CIIAIIMA'N:
Question. Did you over hear that he preached politics from the pulpit?
Answer. I have heard it assorted; but that charge is a very common and a very old

one, and I attach very little importance to that.
Question. You (lid inot regard that charge as reliable T
Answer. I thought, even if reliable, it was minor in its character compared with the

other allegations popularly assigned to hilm or acts-political.
Question. Would you give any credit to it against theo positive denial of Mr. Lakin

under oath V
A answer. If the question were clearly put to him as to what was meant by preaching

politics, I do not think I would.
Question. You think you would believe him rather than this rumor I
Answer, I think I would. I should be inclined to believe almost any man under that

state of acts.

By Mr. BUCKLF.Y:
Question. Having met him frequently and lived together with him some time in this

place, (ldo you yourself regard Mr. Lakin as an -honest man T
Answer. I have had some pretty lengthy conversations with him of a social character.

I do not think that he disliked me at all, from the fact that on several occasions he
hals remained in mny office for some time after the business that brought him there was
settled, and I cannot say that I would regard Mr. Lakin as a man of moral turpitude.
I think hml a zealot,

Question. I asked if you thought he was honest.
Answer. I think Mr. Lakin is a zealot ;, anid I think that matters that conflict with

his views would receive great exaggeration in his estimation of them when compared
with the estimate of an opponent to his views.

Question. You think he would state his own views strongly t
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Answer. Yes, sir; I think ho is zealous and a man of strong personal feeling, and

would probably, in his own interest, overdo things.
Question. You do not mean to say he is dishonest?
Answer. I did not say that, sir. I am not prepared to say he is or is not dishonest,

for I have no evidence before me upon which to act.
Question. You have heard, have you not, of disguised men riding through this and

adjoining counties taking men out at night from their families and whipping and
scourging them.

Answer. I have heard of these things as a general fact.
Question. Have you heard frequently of such things in this and adjoining counties

since you have lived here?
Answer. I have an idea that I have heard of perhaps five or six cases-somewhere

along there.
Question. In this county ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not recall one case in this county.
Question. Have you ever heard of men being punished for such offenses in the courts t
Answer. I heard it alleged once- Did you say in the courts?
Question. In the courts.
Answer. I do not remember any cases of it, either in the State or United States'

court. I do not remember any case of it. I remember of having heard it alleged as a
matter of general understanding-my informant I cannot recall now-that some par-
ties had assumed to exercise violence toward persons to gratify their private malice,
and that the Ku-Klux had shot them for it. I heard that alleged; that is the only
punishment of that class of offbnses that I heard of, and that is only a statement.

Question. Have you any doubt in your mindl that such an organization did exist ?
Answer. I believe it as I believe anything learned from popular credence; more

through a want of denial than otherwise.
Question. I think you have stated in your testimony previously that, when this Ku-

Klux organization originated and existed here, there was some pretext for it, because
the courts were not doifig mnnch, especially the county courts. Now, I wish to ask you
if you know of any offense punished by such an organization that could not have been
punished in the ordinary way ?
Answer. In the-prelimiiuary portion of the question, I think you misrepresent me.
Question. I have no intention of doing so.
Answer. No, of course; but I desire to say that you put language in my mouth I do

not think I uttered.
Question. Nor the idea T
Answer. Nor the idea either. I do not think you will find it in my testimony. I have

not said that they were organized to supplant the courts because the courts were inef-
ficient. What I intended to say was, that the organization, as I understood it, grew
out of apprehensions of rapine and violence from negroes and partisan opponents, and
that the motive in the organization of the thing was one of self-protection and for the
punishment, probably as a consequence of that organization, of those who should be
guilty of these offenses.

Question. Then it was not alleged at that time that the courts were inefficient, was it T
Answer. I cannot say whether it was alleged or not. I believe they were inefficient.
Question. At what time ?
Answer. Well, two or three years after the war.
Question. Who was your circuit judge here then?
.Answer. William J. Harolson.
Question. Apointed by whom after the war?
Answer. I think he was elected after the war.
Question. Not after the reconstruction acts ?
Answer. 0, no; I think he was appointed by Governor Parsons-that is my recollec-

tion-and afterward elected.
Question. Was Judge Harolson judge here before the war t
Answer. I think so. I was not here, but this is my recollection or information.
Question. Is hq not regarded as an able and efficient judge t
Answer. Well, I should prefer the opinions of persons who have a much wider prac-

tice before him than I.
Question. Is he not spoken of as a man of great respectability t
Answer. I think he is a kind-hearted, amiable gentleman.
Question. Appointed by a democratic governor f
Answer. I think he was.
Question. Afterward elected in 1868 t
Answer. Yes, sir; under the organic act of Congress.
Question. Who was your county judge at that time t
Answer. Judge James H. Scruggs, I think.
Question. He was the predecessor of the present incumbent t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. Was there any distrust as to his court executing the law ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Ioi is a democrat in politics, is he not
Answer. Yes, sir; he is a democrat in politics. I think there was no especial distrust

as to executing the laws, if the offenses were brought before him and the communities
bestirred themselves in efforts to apprehend those who had banded. I do not know
what the general sentiment was in regard to Scruggs's court. It was only a court of lim-
ited jurisdiction and cut very little figure in criminal affairs, and I do not suppose there
was any discussion about it, or very little.

Question. At what time was this congressional convention of which you were a mem-
ber held I

Answer. I think it was in May or June, 1870. It was held a few months preceding
the last election in this State I

Question. You were a delegate from this county I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever hear it suggested that the reason your name was not brought

forward was because you were a member of the Federal Armly ?
Answer. No, sir; I never did. I was so indifferent as to suggestions affecting my

'nomination that I do not suppose that I would have remembered if I had heard it, for
I was utterly indifferent as to the consequences of it, and repeatedly stated so.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. As to this riotous demonstration that occurred at the time or some time pre,-

ceding the last November election, were any of the shots fired during that demionstra-
tion by the Ku-Klux ?

Answer. I do not think there was a shot fired or a demonstration made by the dis-
guised men.

Question. Did they pass away from the court-house square before that shooting took
place ?

Answer. That is my understanding of it, and, I think, I came on the square imme-
diately after that; I was there before-it was stated to inme that they had gotten one
block from the square-a shot was fired, and then it was alleged that a shot was fired
down the street that they passed out on, down the street by which they left tho
square; I did not see this; I so understood it.

Question. It was not understood by anybody that they took any part in the shooting ?
Answer. 0, no, sir; they did nothing.
Question. You speak of the largo majority being fired by persons who came out of

the court-house. Did you mean by persons who had been in the audience listening to
the speaking?

Answer. I do not know where they had been; I saw a largo number of persons in the
court-yard, principally negroes, and I saw a negro who was killed, which I omitted to
state in my direct examination-a. negro who was killed on the opposite side of the
square by a shot from the court-yard; I saw him within five minutes after lie died;
they took him up stairs; I saw him there dead; a man was shot through the head; I
saw the marks of a number of shots-how many I do not remember now-that struck
in the wall from the court-house; I saw these shot-marks.

Question. They must have come from the court-house ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the impression showed, that on the wall; and there is no doubt

that all the citizens cognizant of this matter agree about the majority or nearly all of
the shots coming from the court-house yard.

Question. Was it believed that Judge-- what was his name?
Answer. Juldge Thurlow, judge of the probate court, of Limestone County.
Question. That lie was killed by a shot from the court-house yard ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that was stated to ime the night that he was killed-accidentally; I

afterwards heard it stated that it was surmised that he was killed by a white man in
the court-house yard; the man's name I never heard any one attempt to tell; it was a
bright moon-light night and persons could be seen distinctly across the square; I could
see very readily the general relations of the parties.

Question. I will repeat the question put to you by Mr. Buckley. What act, if any,
didyou ever hear of Mr. Lakin committing that was derogatory to his character as a
Christian minister or gentleman ? Do you recollect of hearing anything connected
with a transaction here in this town in regard to a lot of butter improperly seized by
imIf
Answer. No, air.
Question. Do you recollect of an indictment pending against him in one of the courts

here
Anwer. I am not aware of it.
Question. What court of yours was that abolished t
Answer. The county court, organized by an act of the legislature with a large juris-
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diction, and providing for the election or appointment of a new judge, which was
afterwards abolished.

Question. Had that court criminal jurisdiction
Answer. It had.
Question. Did you know that there was an indictment for perjury or some other

offense of that character then pending against Mr. Lakin, and that the court was abol-
ished without authority to remove criminal cases therein pending?

Answer. I know that the court was abolished without authorizing the transfer of the
docket to any other jurisdiction, but the fact of Lakin's indictment I did not know
anything of. If I heard it I have forgotten it.

Question. Do you recollect seeing an article from the Patterson, New Jersey, Guar-
dianl, charging him with seduction, rape, and almost all sorts of vile offenses ?

Answer. I saw an article copied in one of the Huntsville papers, the Democrat, I
think, in which it was alleged that he, after leading a very dissolute and erratic life
as a lumberman, had attended a Methodist revival and became converted to the Chris-
tian faith, joined the Methodist Church and became an exhorter, and from that, I
think was licensed to preach; that hlie was thrown into the society of a member of the
church who had three daughters; that he was stopping at their house enjoying the
hosl)itality of this man, andu that the old gentleman and his wife were called away,
and these young ladies were left, with many admonitions, with Mr. Lakin, and he re-
mained there until the old folks' return; and in the due course of time these three young
ladies were found to be pregnant, and that they charged Mr. Lakin with being their
seducer. I afterwar-.s heard it stated that lie had seduced a young lady who was his
niece.

Question. Was not that afterwards, in Peru, Illinois ?
Answer. I heard it so alleged. I do not know anything about it.
Question. Was not the first article from the Paterson, New .Jersey, Guardian ?
Answer. I think so; copied into the Huntsville paper. I am quite certain it was in

the Paterson, New Jersey, paper.
Question. Do you know whether the fact in reference to the seduction of h.s niece in

Peru, Illinois, has been traced by Mr. Van Valkenburg, and is now known to bo true ?
Answer. I did hear it said that it was true. I think I heard it stated by Colonel

Van Valkenburg.
Question. Were not these statements about him made in the community believed by

a great many people?
Answer. Yes, sir; the statements in regard to his immoral conduct were and are be-

lieved by a great many people, and the statements in regard to his alleged political
course were, I think, generally conceded. I do not think there is any denial of it. If
there is any, I am not aware of it. I do not remember to have interrogated any re-
publican on the subject. I have heard one allege it with a great deal of confidence-
IMr. Lowe.

Question. The gentleman whose name you give is a lawyer in this town ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you recollect hearing him say anything about an indictment against

Mr. Lakin in this court that was abolished f
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. Do you recollect whether the provisions of that law abolishing the court

not only failed to allow a transfer of cases then pending, but also provided' that men
who had been previously indicted should not be re indicted ?
A nswer. I do not remember that feature of the law. It may be true.
Question. And that he escaped under that ?
Answer. That may be true.
Question. Where is he now ?
Answer. He is away from here; I do not know where. I do not think it is known

here, generally, where he is. It was ascertained hero after he had given his testimony
to his treatment. hero, and it was a popular belief, that hoe gave it as a farewell kick at
this people, and did not intend to return.

Question. So it is, he has not returned, so far as you know?
Answer. Hie has not.
Quetc.ion. You were asked by the chairman a good deal about northern men and their

treatment. I will ask you whether or not a good deal of distrust did not arise in the
minds of the people of Alabama in regard to the reception of these northern men by
the fact that large numbers of them known as carpet-baggers came here about the
time the State was reorganized or just before, and immediately obtained the most lu-
crative offices in the State. Is not that true ?

Answer. I cannot say in regard to the time of their coming here. I think the bulk
of them were men who were left here by the Army. I think the majority of the offices
in the State were held by these men; and I think it was a motive with many in
both their geographical and political status. I think they remained for that purpose-.
a large number of them.
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Question. Did not that fact make the people of the State look with suspicion more
than they otherwise would uipoil men whom they feared caine for that purpose?

tAnswer. Most undoubtedly it put the peol)le of this country upon thqir inquiry as to
the class of 11men who wer coming around(l tlem, and very justly so, I think.

Qiustion. l)o you not know that Mr. W\rirn(er, the Senator from Alabama, was elected( to
the senate from this State within six weeks after his term of office in Ohio had expired ?

Answer. That is my understanding; of it, and tihe general understanding after about
six weeks from the change of his domicile, or before the change of that, and after tile
change of Imere residence.

Question. l)id cases of that sort create a great deal of feeling and prejudice, that men
should seize the highest ofIces in the State wlo were lately domiciled(l

Answ18C'. I think the people) exercise thoflteling coimm0Ionolto all mncI, that would have
been exercised in any northern community, of much more vigilance toward men comlinlg
into all adopted( country and occupying places of trust and honor, whether they were
good imen or not. I think there was a general feeling of uneasiness and distrust, in
some801110 ases that amounted to personal animosity, in others, personal aversion; and I
think it wa'. undoubtedly true, as I think every northern manl in this State will testify,
that there was a general feeling of aversion and animosity, according to the character
of the menl1 toward whom the sentiment was directed, for holing in at conquered
country, by imposition of the strong hand of the con(quieror, the high places of profit
in the administration of the local laws. I think that was the local sentimomIt among
the intelligent. and educated meln who control sentiment. That was the opinion. I
think the bulk of northern mien in this State, of every political sentimelnt, will agree
with me in that statement. I state that f, elinig as a lmere fact that I have observed.

Question. Is it not true thai; very ll:maly agents of thle Bureau, by means of their in-
fluence over the colored pluIlationl, hadl t'heliselves llacedl illn )ositions that tihe peo-
ple, if all black aind white had been f're to select, would not have intrusted thloil with?I

Answer. I thin.I t I think -that tlio membelir of Congress from this district, General
John 13. Callis, who wv'as nil agent of' tlie Freedmllicnl's Blureau, secured the inlileliei and
political holl that enabled himn to be clecte(l to that position by means of using his
Freedmen's Bureau agency to secure it. 'Ihle natural feeling of the comniiunity conse-
quent upon an aet of that character resulted. I think that is part of the political
history of this colmmnillity.

Question. In that connection, and as to that same gentleman, is it not further true
that Colonel John B. Callis, after lie had securelld an election to Congress, ini 18tS, at
the time democrats did not vote, as you renmembier-

Answer', Yes, sir.
Question. After Congress refused to admit Alabama, left tlheo State and went witil his

regiment, to Mississippi, and was ill command of' his regiment, at'Jackson, Mi:;sis:iippi,
when Congress put Alabama in, and lie left his regiment and went to Congress, and
took his seat froli Alabama? Do youl recollect that fltct

Answer. I think that General Callis was away from here, subject to military orders,
but where lie was I (10o not remember. I remember that G(eneral Burke, of whom I
have testified before, who was his rival for tilo position in Congress, had him ordered
away from here for some sort of political misconduct or subterfuge he was ilndlging
in in his position in the Bureau. General Burke was recognized as a republican. 1 re-
member there was a repetition of the order-perhaps peremptorily. General Thomas,
I think, ordered him away.

Question. After his election ?
Answer. I am not certain. It was about that time, but whether after or not, I can-

not say. I remember it in connection only with the facet that General Burke was his
rival in that congressional race. I cannot, say whether it was before or aftur his elec-
tion.

Question. Do you recollect that, .after Alabama applied for admission by virtue of
the vote in February, Congress at first refused to ad(lmit her, but, afterward you were
admitted in June, under what was called the omnibus bill

Answer. Yes, sir. I do not remember tlhe dates.
Question. During the interval after the election in February, and before the admis-

sion of Alabama, wivs not General Callis away front here?
Answer. I (1do not know. I think lie was. I have very little doubt on that subject.

Callis was away, and I think he was away under military orders. He was still an
officer of the Federal Army.

Question. Had he not domiciled in this State at all?
Answer. I do not think he ever was a citizen of this State.
Question. Yet lie got one of thel highest positions ?
Answer. I do not think he ever claimed it.
Question. IHis own testimony before Congress was that he was in General Gillem's

army when. the news came that Alabama was admitted, and came and took his seat,
and took his pay; but the general fact of the large number of men coming and seizing
the offices did create a prejudice, and made meu suspicious of all who came ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; I have no doubt of that whatever. I think it created the sane
effect here that it would in any Northern State, except that it was less violent in its
character among the southern people than it would have been among the stubborn
races of the North, if they had been conquered and subjected to the same task. I have
no doubt of it. I think it wold have been borne with much less patience there, whether
right or wrong, than it was borne here.

Question. Is'it or not truie that after a northern man comes hero, and it is known that
hoe is going to cast his fortunes with these people and take his chances with them, that
he is well received ?

Answer. I think so, sir. I have found no trouble myself. I have made it a rule of my
life to seek no favorsof communities, and ask for no social civilities of the world, and I
have had every courtesy extended to me that I desired in any country. I can speak
for myself and others I have seen. I think the rule prevails as a general thing. While I
seldom accept of kindnesses of people, I think it is-generally offered.

Question. Your general information is that a Ku-Klux organization, so called, did
exist here up to and about the summer of 1868 ?

Answer. I share the popular belief that there was such an organization.
Question. Was it or not true that up to the time of the admission of the State under

the constitution to which I have referred, in Juno, 1868, you had been almost without
civil government for a year or two, and under mIilitary rule ?

Answer. The condition of the country, so fthr as the administration of either criminal
or civil law was concerned, was exceedingly lax.

Question. Men seldom thought of redressing grievances by appealing to the courts,
or collecting their debts by the judgment of a court?

Answer. I think that wa'. the general feeling.
Questio;d. You had no organization of the State government until June, 1808, had '

you ?
Answer. None except the provisional or military.
Question. You had no organized civil State government; you were under military

control ?
Answer. None, except the provisional govbrnmucent.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Was Governor Patton appointed governor ?
A.inswer. Yes, sir. I made that exception.
Question. Was not this indisposition to go into the courts under his administration ?
Answer. Yes, sir; generally it was from the lassitude and exhaustion of the war.

By Mr. BECKx:
Question. I want the condition of the country. You were under military rule; your

governor appointed by the President, and your military officers were officers of the
Army, and your people did not elect anybody ?

Answer. No, sir. There was no expression of the public voice.
By Mr. BUCKLEY:

Question. Was not Governor Patton elected by the people of this State governor in
the fall of 1868, and did he not hold his office for over two yoars-up to the 25th of
July, 1868-a man that lives immediately in an adjoining county to you ?

Answer. I am not certain about it-that this is the fact. It is a matter of history.
Question. That is the fact; a democratic governor at that.
Answer. I am not fresh on that.

By Air. BEdK:
Question. Did not the act of Congress of March 3,1867, known as the first reconstruc-

tion act, and its amendment of March 9,1867, and amendment of July, 1867, provide
that all your civil governments should be merely provisional, and that the military
commanders should take charge of you until you were reconstructed I

Answer. I believe that is the law.
Question. And tinder those acts of Congress you remained until your constitution, and

that was declared adopted in Juno, 1868
.Answer. June, 1868.
Question. They voted on it in March or February?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Declared adopted in a way that gave dissatisfaction?
Answer. Yes, sir; they not only thought, but I understood they had the direct alle-

gation or protest of General Terry, then commanding the department, declaring that
the people had not adopted that government, and that that provision requiring at least
one-halt' of the registered vote to be cast had not been complied with; they had not
been cast-that the democratic party had defeated it by staying away-from the polls,
demonstrating that they could have defeated it if they had gone about it, which made
his position doubly strong. The records, I believe, show that Genraul Terry entered
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an affirmative protest, or assertion at least, to the effect that it had not been adopted
under the congressional law. Therefore, the people, after abstaining from voting, and
allowing, under the provisions of that act., the republicans not only to adopt the con-
stitution by the net of Congress, but to put in office these men they had voted for when
thie people could have defeated them, felt that they were the subjects of usurpation;
that they had been the subject of congressional government, aun. they had no gov-
erinient of their own.

Qucfion. They felt that they were under Congress and not under their own volition ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that waas the general feeling.
Question. During this four years, before your courts were organized, and about the

time they wel o organized, under that form, was about the time the Ku-Klux were called
into existence here?

Answer. Yes, sir; that is my understanding.
Question. Is it your understanding, further, that later in 1868, after the government

got into operation in a civil form fairly, those, organizations were disbanded ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my understanding from the popular belief, but I have no

personal means of information. I have heard it alleged by a resident of East Teno es-

see, a man of som) intelligence and apl)arent truth, that lie was cognizant of the first
organiiization of that order in that country, and he stated, or professed to state, the
cirlclimustaiimic under whliichi the organiization, in its incipiency, grew.

Question. What were the circumstances, as you understood them ?
A nswer. Ile stated Ihe had been a confederate soldier and lived in East Tennessee;

that oni tihe return of thie Federal and confederate soldiers to their homes in East Ten-
nessee there was a very bitter feeling, of a local, internecine character, growing uip be-
tween them, and resulting, in many cases, in violence; that the Feder.al soldiers far
outnumbered the confederates, and had, with much violence, run them off and whiipped
them, and shot them, as was also alleged in other places-some portions of Kentucky,
in a part of Missouri, and portions of these States, (by the way, 80111some of tlheimen of
my old command were sent away)-and that the organization of the Union League sug-
gested to their opponents to organiize a secret chlb of their own for the purpose of self-
dlelise; that the style (and( na11me of tlhe organiLzatioln was taken from ai social or civic
organization which was started at Pulaski. Tennessee, about which I have no1 doubt,
for I recollect of hearing, as I came oni the train-I think it was .in 1866, as near as I
can remember-fromn Nashville, a young man there describing the first appearance of
this organization. 'That was thie first I ever heard of it. Its object was civic and
charitable, and related, in some of its features, to an amusement. This individual, my
relator from East Tennessee, stated that thle organization in its lormi antd nailme was
taken tfroit this other organization in Pulaski. Whether there is any truth in it I d(o not
know, but I heard it with considerable curiosity, and it al)peared plausible and natural
that it should have grown up i) that way.

Question. Whatever its origin, was it not the fact that, at tlhe time when the civil
governments were illademIlelloralized condition, when theo negro clemient was thrown for-
ward for tihe first time, mostly ignorant, and being used by such men as Colonel Callis,
and others, for political purposes, there were cases of murdelcrs, rapes, arsons, and other
like tiinigsibein. perpetrated in such ai way that the civil courts could not reach them,
and men were afraid, or pretended to be afraid ?

Answcr. There was a general souense of insecurity here, and a feeling that that portion
of tie comminltillity which had been anti-federal, or confederate in its sentiments, was
under aI)ban, anid I have no (loulbt that this organization grew out of the traditions and
associations of those men( idulginlg in a C0111111om n sympathy, and feeling a common
sense of danger. I think that was tlie cause of it, judging from ordinary human mo-
tives.

Qwustion. You think it was disbanded about 1868 in this State?
Answer. I think so.

Question. Is it your judgment that bands of bad men committing depredations since
used thliese disgiises simply to protect themselves in committing these outrages I

Answer. 1 amais certain aIs I am of any fact of which I have no positive knowledge,
as certain ats any decided opinion can !naike a man, that that is thle fact. I think that
the opinion I ut ter is sha red by a very large majority of the law-abiding and orderly men.

Question. Public sentiment is against tlihese lawless marauders now, by whatever
names they call themselves f

Answer. I think so. The editor of the Huntsville Democrat, Mr. Clay, has always
denounced them since their organization. I do not think lie has ever referred to it ex-
cept in terms of condemnation and disapprobation. I think uniformly so. I have been
interrogated as to the fileat whether his paper was not a leading democratic organ at
present. Ho hlas always been a leading democrat in the country, and, I believe, was an
original secessionist, and is opposed to the "new departure." Hle has uniformly op,
posed that organization.

Question. Of course you have bad men among you like all other people?
Answer. Yes, sir; many of them. They are many who are poor and dissolute and
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irresponsible, and in communities they have organized together, I have no doubt, in a
sort of voluntary'local association for purposes of theft, and to gratify their personal
animosities. I think that is true.

Question. You think they have done so, using this garb or disguise as a means of con-
cealient ?

Alswer. I have no doubt of it.
Question. By the way, speaking of this thing, our distinguished Senator has asked

you about violences and offenses. Do you-remember the band of ien operating in the
riots that occurred at Seymour and New Albany, Indiana ?

Answer. I remember the newspaper reports.of them.
Question. Were they about as bad as those around here?
An~swer. They were very much of the same character; the result of lawlessness.
Question. You never thought of charging the good people of Indiana with that as a

part of '- system ?
answer. No, sir; I think it would be unjust to make it the basis of an opinion or a

political act.
Question. A word about this church property. Do you know enough about the Meth-

odist Cliurch in its divisions to know whether or not this portion of the country was
given utp in a voluntary split to the Methodist Church South ?

Answer. In the division in the war?
Question. No; before the war.
Answer. 0, yes, sir; that is a matter of history. This was embraced in the territory

of the MIethodist Episcopal Church South.
Question., Were the churches and property owned by thle Methodist Church after the

war, up to the visit of Mr. Lakin, owned generally by the Methodist Church South ?
Answer. I think they were altogether, for there was no Methodist Church North here.
Queetiol. Was the object of Mr. Lakin to get a majority of the congregation to de-

tach themselves from the church South, and attach themselves to the church North,
thereby putting themselves under the jurisdiction of the Northern Methodist Church t

.tAnswCer. My understaiidinig is that the purpose was either to detach or create organ-
izations for thie purpose of uniting them with the northern church.

Question. And placing them under the jurisdiction of the nothern church ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So far as lie could detach congregations, do you know whether it was the

purpose to carry the property along witl them ?
Anlltswer. I have an indistinct recollection of hearing something of the sort said about

some ellort to secure the property control of a church. I do notkno w what it was; I
have heard many things of the kind asserted about getting control of church property.
I believe suits have grown out of that.

Question. In Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and in Mississippi there was a case, but the circumstances of this

case I do not now recall, and I could not designate with accuracy. I have a general rec-
ollection .of an effort made to get the property control of a church, but what church
I do not remember now; it may have been in the line of his duty.

Question. The persons who belonged to the Methodist Church South, aud by the origi-
nal voluntary division still owning the property, of course, strongly objected to remov-
ing their church property to the jurisdiction of another church ?

Answer. I presunmi so; that was the general fact, I believe. There was a feeling
growing out of that, and I know the animosity between the two churches was quite
bitter; there was a good deal of feeling about it, but it was a matter in which I was not
interested, and I gave it no attention, and can testify with no directness or accuracy.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. You spoke of the order of the commandant of this post to fire at men
caught with their disguises on. Do you recollect when that order was promulgated ?

Antswer. No, sir; I have a recollection of hearing of an order to that effect; I never
saw it; but whether that order directed them to fire without challenge, or attempt to
arrest or not, I do not know.

Question. A point now upon which I wish to make inquiry is, whether that order had,
in your opinion, any effect in repressing these organizations of armed disguised men 1

Answer. I do not think the order was issued untit after the entry of this Klan into
town, but I should presume that it would have that effect; whether it did or tiot I
cannot say.

Question. Which entry of the disguised men in this town do you mean; in the sum-
mer or fall

Answer. The one that occurred on the night of the riot.
Question. In the fall of 1868
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. It is your conviction that that order did have that effect to repress these

practices of men banding together and disguising themselves t
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Answer. I have stated that that would be the natural effect, and it l)robably did. I
wou(l state that within or about the time-though I ant not positive as to the dates-
the soldiers (lid arrest three men, either in town or out of it, somewhere, and confined
them in the jail. There was no shooting done and the men disappeared; I (lo not
know where they went to.

Question. You have expressC d the opinion, 'Mr. Day, that this Ku-Klux Klan, in its
original organization, embraced the poor, di:solute, and irresponsible men in the com-
munity. Do I understand( you correctly ?

Answer. No, sir; you (do not.
Question. And that they were for the purposes of theft, &c. ?
AInswer. No, sir; I (1do not wish to be understood in that way.
Ques8tioi. Plleas correct my misunderstanding.
Answer. I have stated that bn)ds of disguised persons, whenever now seen in the

country, I beliei;e to be menI wlo are poor1 , (issolute, and( irresponsible, and that their
organizationI finds its only power of cohesion in a disposition to steal and to gratify per-
sonal malice.

Question. Upon what facts within your knowledge does this opinion rest ?
Answer. It rests 11)oll the only caso I have seenl ill which these men have indulged in

violence, a(nd upon lay general belief, and that general belief which is shared' with tihe
good men of the country, ilmany of whoil I believe to have been associated with
the original organization, but wilo left that organization and now frown upon it and
con(ldenll it.

Question. low do0 you know who left that organization ; I understood you to say this
forenoon that you over hor;ld a man adiit that hoe was a member ?

Answer'. I did.
Question. lHow do you know whlo left it ?
Answer. .1 (o not know.
Question. allow do you know whether the original org:Lnira;tion embraced good or

bad lmenl 1
Answcr. I (lo not know it.
Question. How (lo you know it did not, exist for the purpose of plunder ?
Answer. I do not know it and have not asserted it. I have said tilis, and I now re-

peat it, although I think I have been very explicit and clear on that point, and I can-
not conceive how I could be misunderstood, that I have shared and entertained only
what I consider thle Lopular and general belief in regard to the constituents, pulrl)oss,
and fiato of that organization; tliat I drawiny inflerence from a general belief, and
from thl expression of concurrence or non-concurrence that 1 hear from the good men
of the country, as to its existence or non-existence alnd purposes.

Question. Did you ever hear that that organization, among other objects, sought to
influence the results of elections ?

Answer. Yes, sit,.
Question. Did you believe that to be true which was imputed to that order ?
Answer. No, sir ; I did not believe it was organized for that purpose, lhut I think

that organization in existence anywhere would have that effect; but I believe, and my
recollection is, that there were no elections taking place when that organization coin-
inenced, and the possibility or probability of them was, perhaps, indefinite and un-
certain.

Question. Is it your opinion that thiis Ku-Klux Klan ever scourged or otherwise mal-
treated Union ien because of their opinion orfor tile purpose of deterring them from
voting hi accordance with their opinions f
A nswe'. I think, probably, that that may hlave been the case, for partisanship ran

very high in this country, and it would be very l)robable that a body of men affiliating
in secret, of' a common political faith, would be sti miulated to the exercise of violence,
under that state of facts, toward their opponents ; but I have never known of a case
of that sort.

Question. Did you ever hear of a case of that kind ?
Answer. I have heard only the )opular allegation contained in the newspapers; none

that I recall now.
Question. I understood you to express rather an unfavorable opinion this forenoon as

to the truth of newspaper articles.
Answer. I think I assigned my reason. I believe this a reason that is common to all

men who rely upon a given amount of evidence to produce convictions on their minds.
Question. That leads nme to inquire of you in reference to the article in the Patterson

Guardian in reference to Mr. Lakin. Why did you credit that article, when you ex-
pressed a general disbelief of newspaper accounts?

Answevr. If I might be informed of the fact that I did credit it, or had such an idea, I
would give a direct answer.

Question. Do you say you did not credit it?
Answer. I would mnakd the same aunwer I made to the interrogatories touching my

belief as to the general current of newspaper reports of a partisan character. I think
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I neither attached credit nor discredit. I heard it, as a general allegation against Mr.
Lakin. I have never seen it denied, and know nothing more of it than I s51w in that
statement.

Question. Did you over read the original paper in which this article wvas said to have
been published?(

AInswer. I think I saw tlho paper, but I do not think I read it. I think Mr. Clay took
the paper out of his pocket, and was reading it to sonime one himself. I did not read
the article.

Question. About when was that article published ?
Answvcr. I think within four or live months past. That is my impression of it, though

my 11mem10ory of dates is inaccurate.
Question. Was it before hMr. Lakin gave his testimony, on the 1:3th of June last?
A1lnswer. I think it, was since; in fact, I am pretty clear upon that point,.
Question. Do you know anything about the responsibility of the editor of that paper-

the Patterson Gi guardian ?
A tIswECr. 1 (o not.
Question. l)o you know whether lie is a man of truth ?
Aliswter. I know nothing whatever of hiiim.
Question. 1)id not. 1hotlact that Mr. Lakin had given testillmolly before the committee

of investigationI relating to tle political condition of1 Alabaima create a very strong
sentiment against lim ill this coiimmunl ity I

answer. Yes, sir, it (did; at most decided alnd emllphatic one, a1nd it ws based 11)01pon the
belief tlhiat Mr. Jali, knI w hle had imisrepresei ted th1le p0ol)illation o' which lie spoke.
That is ulll(lolll)tedly3 tlie foundation of the decided feeling against him.

Qlestion. J'llat lie ia(d dollne injustice to tIhe State, and lie knew it.?
A.nswer. Yes, sir; theat is the general belief.
Question. When you speak of the general belief; do you inean that repllblicains shared

that ol)inion '/
Azlswcr. I mean the general belief, as far as I am acquainted with it.
Question. IHave you ever heard a rell)lican, ill this collmuiInIitly or out of this com-

munlity, exl)ress thel opinlionl that Mr. Lakin, in whole or ill detail, was not truthful?
Answer. Yes. sir.
Question. WNXVat, republicans ?
Answer. Mr. )avis, a mian that was a republican, an(l, I reckon, is yet-Nicholas

Davis.
By Mr. B]UCKiLv':

Question. Is lie a republican now ?
Answer. I reckomn so; I (do not know exactly. lie has always been rather shaky.

1By the CIHAIinIAN:
Question. You say lie is rather shalky ?
AUnswcr. 1 (lo not think lie as nmch faith in the tenets of the creed.
Question. Did(llie vote with that party last fall ?
Answer. I think so; I do not know.
Question. Is he t rusted with the party now ?
)Answer. I doubt whether lie over was very extensively trusted by them.
Question. D)o I undlerstalnd that he had not the confidence. of that party ?
AI8nswe1. You may understand this: that they were, as be alleges, guilty of ill faith.

and excesses, utterly outside of the platform on which they processed to stand. IMy
understanding is that ho professes to stand onll toe platform an(d declines to defend
the usurpatiollns and violenlces of which lie thought that party guilty tlirougli-lxheir-congressional action, but lie stall(s squarely oi tle republican platform as that partywrites it out and asks theo people to vote, leaving out of sight the inner springs of mo-
tive and action alind the outer evidence of conduct. But lhe stood on the platfobrln it-
self.

Question. And voted with tlhe party ?
Answer. On recollection, I am quite positive that he voted for Governor Smith last

fall.
Question. How does ho stand to-day ?
Answer. \Well, I have heard himn within tlhe last week give his Opinion of the deolme

cratic party, and( I think that a nior3 zealous republican hearing that would indorse it,
and take hlim by the hand. In other words, lie abused the party about tas far as the
English language would do it. I think, however, lie favors the " new departure" idea..

Question. Then I understand you that lie indorses the republican platform, but con-
denins the action of the party?

Answer. He condemns many of their acts, such as tilo congressional acts, local organ--
ization, and their action putting upon the people officers not elected. I think he is op.posed to that; but I think Mr. Davis was the first of one, or two, or three men to or.,
ganize a republican nucleus in this State.

40 A
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Question. I ask whether he is now, at heart, in co-operation with the republican
party T

Answer. I do not think he is in hearty co-operation with that party. That is my
belief. I think his opinion is that there are many rascals ill control that he cannot
atniliate with ; in fact hle o expressed himself. I desire to quote nas nearly as I can his
idea.

Question. Besides Mr. Davis, what other republican have you heard express an opinion
against Mr. Lakin?

Answer. I (ldo not think any one. I do not remember any one.
Question. lave you heard 1iany repl)ulicanu say thliat his statement was not true 7
Answer. I (lo not remember any repul)lical. If I lhove, it has escaped my mind.
Question. Then, if I understand yon correctly, with the excpl)tion of Mr. Davis, the

unfavorable opinion of AMr. Lakin ats a maii of character and truth is confined wholly
to the (lelimocratic party I

.1Answe;r. With the excel)tion I make, as far as my knowledge goes, it is. Inl fact I
believe there are very few white Illemblrs of' thelrelluli)can party in this county. Their
nulllbl)ers aro (llito limited. I think that if they united upl)on the expression of an op)in-
ion it vwouil liardly create t pu)lllic sentiment.

Question. Did I not und(lerstand you to sayawhile ago that one hundred and fifty men
ha[dsettled in this v icinity il(!thlat the; majority of thllmxote(l theo repl)ublicall ticket?

f11nsr81'. I have forgotten the nulblnh(r I assiglid. It, was alonghetweten one hundred
and( one hundred and fifty, and it is my belief that the majority of then vote with the
rel)ulican party.

Question. O1' the old resident wliite lpoplatioll, what l)ro)ortionll vote the repullican
ticket, 7

1Answer8. I have forgotten the white voting )op!)ilaliou of this countliy. I think the
aggregate vote now11 is in the neighborhood of' ive thoiis;il(id, or :a very little under it,
and I slhou(l think as at mere matter of ol)inion-it may bo inaccul'ate, however-that
thie(' might h) fromI fifty to seventty and perhaps one hulilred white men republicans.
.My best belief is, though!, tlIat that is an overest itiiate, but I may he in/ac(iurate. I
merely state imiy imliIpression.

Question. l)id I understand you to siay that Mr. lVan Valkeniinirg located the resi-
delce of Mr. Lakin at Peru, Illinois, and that it was there that lie became 'acquailntedwith his character I

Answer. No ; I (id not intend to say that, and I do not think I did. If that, inference
is in tliere, it, comes( from the connection of tile answer with the question. What I
i(understood Mr. Van Valkeinbiurg to say was this : after tlie allegat ion of his seduction
of his nice )by some one ill the1 party wller( Mr. Vain Valkelbl)iu'g was, he
stated that lie liad tihe information from theire-it was from Ihidia:na, aind it was
r)i, or all right. I (do n110 remember his words, )llut s statement was allifirmative in
its character, and I took ttthil alleged se(d(hition ; b1ut whether it
was at, Peru, Illinois, or Peoru ,Indiana do10 not know. My opinion, or rather my
.Sui)Iosition, was that it was Perui, IIndiana, if there was such t 1)lace, 1)because' I lived
within (;iglteC(i or twenty miles of Peru, Illinois. a(nd never leard of' Lakin.

''Theo(IAItMAN. I livewoithlill eighlitee iimiles of P'erli, InI(iana, and have heard of Mr.
,Lakin.

Question. Is IMr. Van Valkenlurg a very strong, decided democrat ?
A1w181;'er. Yes, sir'.
Question. Hle camno from Peru, Indiana I
1Answ8er. 1 (do not know ; I believe so.

Questionn. Ilave yolu over heard hlim sieak inl very blitter terms of the administration t
A1nsw8r. No, sir; I (ldo not remellmber that I everl'c:erd lim'speak of the. ndministra-

tioll at tll; I (do not remem(milber that I ever had ia personal political conversation with
,Colonel Van Valkenlbirg,; I have heard himu speaking of political matters.

Question. Was lie anlotlicer of the, Union Army ?
A111ns1we'. I understood so.
Question. What was his'rank I
A answer. A colonel of infanitry.
Question. l)id yoi ever hear tlat 11o was dismissed from tho service, ?
Auswe'r. Yet., sir; I saw the allegations against him, anRd also his vindication, in

letters firomn, I think, nearly every officer of' tilhe army of the Potomac. embracing a
,large nuibl)e of them.

(,Question. Do youll recollect vwhiat tile Caus8 of his dislimissal was 7
Aniswcer. My recollection is that it was alleged defection to the Federal cause, as it

then stoo(l; I think lie was oppose(l to negro ellmanLcil)ation ; that is lmy recollection of
the allegatioll-a defectionn of that character ; and I saw a long list of letters written
to him Iby officers of the army of the Potomac that were higilly commendatory of his
*character as an officer, and a most triumphant and circumstantial vindication of his
character generally.

Question. I amw not bringing his character into question at all. I simply alluded to
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the fact to ascertain 'whether it has intensified his bitterness against the republican
party.

Answer. I am unable to say, sir. You inquire of a fact, and I state all I know
of it.

Questions. Has Mr. Lakin's family removed from hero t
Answer. I do not know, sir. My impression is that lhe has a married daughter, the

wife of Mr. Rains.
Question. Do I understand you to express the deliberate opinion that the people

of the South possess the virtue of patience under grievances in a higher degree than
the people of the North?

Answer. I think this: that there is more stubbornness and tenacity and persistence
in the character of the northern population than there is in that of the southern popu-
lation. I do not know that patience or impatience would necessarily enter into it
when it was a merematter of power and resistance.. I state it from that stand-point.

Question. Did you ever hear it alleged that these hideous disguises adopted by tlhe
Ku-Klux Klan were assumed for the purpose of operating upon the superstitious fears
of the negroes ?

21Anlwer. Yes, sir; I think I have.
Question. Is it your opinion that they were adopted for that purpose T
Answer. Well, I do not know. It would have that effect, I think. Whether that was

the governing purpose in assuming them, or not, I cannot say, but I believe the first
Organization of which I spoke, and which, I have no doubt, was the first organization
which was called Ku-Klux, adopted that garb, but I (lo not think it had any ref'renceo
to negroes at that time.

Question. I understood you to say in answer to a question put by Mr. Beck that this
organization sprang up when the negro was first thrown forward in political matters;
am I correct ?
Answer. I do not remember' of saying so.

Qutestio)t. You made some response as to when the negro clement was first thrown
forward, in answer to a question put by Mr. Beck. Do you recollect your statement?

Answer. I think it was organized about that time, and perhaps a little before. I be-
lieve it was organized before the negro element was thrown forward in a political
sense, andl I have recited what I think is true in regard to the defensive or proper
character of the organization in its ilncipincly. I do not know that I connected it with
the negro element.

Question. You have spoken of General Warner, a late Senator from this State. I ask
you to state whether you know or have heard anything derogatory to the character of
General Warner for competency and fidelity in theo position which he held ?

Answer. D)o you refer to his personal characteristics for honestyrand humanity, or
his political character?

Questionl. I will have the inquiry relate to his personal as well as his public character.
Answer. I recollect of nothing that I over heard alleged against Warner's personal

character; I 1do not remember anything.
Question. Was he not eminently faithful to the interests of Alabama while ho was in

Congress ?
Answer. I know of nothing that he ever (lid to injure tile State-to injure it from his

stand-point-nothing that involved any turpitude, and I do not remember anything
special that lie ever (lid for it. I never watched his course with any solicitude or in-
terest. I did not know himi personally. I regarded him as a clever gentleman.

Question. Iow long had lie resided in point of fact in the State of Alabama before
his election?
Answer. When was the election ? I have forgotten the date.
Mr. BUCKLEY. July, 1868.
The WIrrNEss. I (ldo not know how long Warner had resided here. I saw him at

Montgomery in the winter of 1866. IIo was then just arrived from Ohio, and was
talking of buying a plantation. Iow far lie became a resident or became domiciled
in the State at that time I do not know.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Is it not a fact that he had made one crop of cotton at that time ?
Answer. I (ldo not know. I have very little information about Ihim myself.
Question. What time (lid Mr. Lakin come here, to this State, to the best of your

recollection ?
Answer. I am not certain about it. My impression is that I first saw him here some

time perhaps in the latter part of 1867. I may be wrong; I have no data from which
I could determine the fact.

Question. Do you know at what time he was indicted, if indicted at all, in the court
of which you have spoken ?
Answer. I have no knowledge whatever of the indictment; if I have heard of it I

have forgotten it; but I have no recollection of having heard it.
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Question. To what court had you reference at the time in speaking of the abolition
of a conrt T
A answer. 1 referred to the newly created city court with enlarged criminal jurisdiction.
Quw(tion. That was abolished at what time I
Ansfwcr. I have forgotten the date; it was nearly two years ago, I think.
QuOestion. I liold in my hUand the acts of t(i Alablama legislature for 1868. Hecro is

"An acet to repeal an act to establish the city court of IHuntsville, approved August 5,
18H." Is this the act youhlad reference to I

Ansurer. Yes, sir.
By the CHArItMAAN:

Qur'lion. Is that the act you referred to as abolishing your civil court T
An,'vaer. I think it is; the court was created hero and 'held perhaps two sessions and

was abolished.
By Mr. BUCILE:y

Qpitlion. It was created, then, under the administration of 'overnor Patton T
AiIswcr. I think, perhal)s, it was the legislature succeeding 4 overnor Patton.
Qnellion. But it was abolished by the succeeding legislature
AJ1.n8s.rx. Yes, sir; it was abolished by the same legislature tiat created it, I think.

By Mr. BIExCi:
Question. The act approved August 5, 1868, repealed an act of January 26, 1867, to

establ)lih a city court of flluntsville ?
Answer. VWhat is the inlterimi of timee?
Qusltiomi. 1From January, 1867, to the 5th of Auguslt;, 1868.
Ainsaer. Then it was not exceeding three terms ; 1 could easily inform myself on that

subject.
By Mr. BIUCKLEY:

.Qesltion. I notice on pagr 4:;4, in the testimony given by Mr. Dox before the com-
mittee, that he refers to several republicans, naming you among the rest. In that, I
suppose, lie was mistaken, was he not .

.An1wer. What was the (late of his statement ?
Quofslioll. It was given July 11, 1871.
AntswCer. Mr. Dox was mistaken in assigning my political affiliation to the republican

party.
Q(,'slion. I will read you his statement. Referring to Mr. Lakin, hoe says: " There

are others who know himia great deal b)etter than I do--men of his own lalrty, men
who votOe as hle votes. I call nameI tlhel, 1and you may cite them if you choose. I
would namrIIe Air. James Ware, Mr. Figures, editor of thio IHuutsville Advocate, Mr.
John Ree(l, Mr. Day."

By the C.AIItMAN':
Qucyfion. Is there any other gentleman of your name here that he could have

referred to I
Aniwcr. No, sir; not that I am aware of.

The following is the record of the evidence in the trial of Holseapple, Lindsay, and
Malone, before United States Commissioner Day, at Huntsville, Alabama, September 1,
1871, referred to in the testimony of Lionel W. Day, page 590.

UNITED STATES )
V8. Trial September 1, 1871.

HOLIS:AI'PLE, LiNDSAY, MALONE.

WM. HENDEMISON:
QucsNton. What is your name?
Answer. William Hoenderson.
Question. Where do .you live?
Answtcr. With C. Goodloo.
Question. In what county
Answer. Colbert County.
Question. How long have you been living there t
Answer. Moved there two weeks after Christmas.
Question. Men came to your house disguised; how many t
Answer. On Tuesday night, the 15th day of August, I had been talking to Mr. Good-
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loo until 11 o'clock at night, and then went to bed. Four men came to my room and
woke me up and told mo to strike a light. I shook Mack, my boy. woke him up in-
stead of getting up myself. He got up and made a light, and they then told meto get
up and put on my clothes; that they wanted me to go and show them where Cater
Thompsou was. I told them I did not know where he was and did not know him when
I saw lhim. At that time I had a gun in the south corner of the house. One manl was
standing between me and the gun. I aimed to got at it and lie shoved me back. Two
of the men had pistols and two of them shot-guns, which they presented at me and told
mne to go out of the door; and as I turned around to go out of the door I saw Mr. Duco
Lindsay, who put his hand on my shoulder; did not hurt me. I know him by a veil
on his hat being turned back over his hat from over his face. The veil came down over
the face and the shoulders behind. Am well acquainted with him and knew it was him.

Question. How were they dressed?
ztswcr. They had on black overcoats and white trimmings around the tail, and a cape

cane down about halt' way and white trimming around it. All were dressed the same
way. There was wlite trimming around thei waist. Said they wanted me to go with
him to William Milam's house, and I started out of the door. They then said they did
not want to go there; that they wanted to go to the quarter. I went on with them
until wo got half of the way, when they turned and went out to the railroad due east.
We went (lowi against the quarter o tlihe railroad and halted at a little crossing. Mr
Duce Lindsay, the same man that helped 111 all the way down )by the shoulder, rillched
down and picked up a line at the end of the bridge. Another one I did not know
picked up a bottle of whisky and then tied me, saying they were afraid that I would
run away and not show them where the house was. After tliey (tivo along and tour in
the house) got me. tied they wanted me to go to John Atkison's to see if Cater Thomp-
son was there. When we got against the house they said that they did not want John
Atkison; that they only wanted to take imo on the other side of the river to keep me
from appearing against them at court any more. Right thero Mr. William Malone
walke dp d jabbed me with a shot-gun iand asked ine why I went to go to Tuscum-
bia to have them bound over to keep the peace. (Had William Malone and William
Newsom bound over to keel) the peace before Mr. Green, justice of the peace. Minnis
admits it was under State authority.) Mr. Malone asked ime then didn't Mr. Dean tell
me to go to Tusclumlbia ? I replied " No," when he again jabbed me with his gun, and
asked me again did lie not tell me to go. To keel) him from hurting me, I said " Yes,
sir." He then asked me if Mr. Goodloo didn't. Mr. Dean never told 1ilo anything about
it. Went on then until we got to the horses, hitched in the wloods, halfn mile. Was
then tired; halted; had a little fire made up. The little switches they had with them
had fire on the end, and Mr. Duco Lindsay stooped down, Htruck a match to the fire,
and lit his pipe, and they passed the bottle of whisky around, and then I saw Mr. Ma-
loe's fitace, as lie flung the veil from over his face as 1 was looking. They got the horses
and put inc on before them. Thoy then came to the Newplort ain(l Cherokee road. Mr.
Duce Lindsay mounted Mr. Holseapple's horse and took me up behind him, and Mr.
HIolseapple and William Mallonewent on to get a skill by the time the others got tliher, and
then there were only four horses; two doubled on the gray horse behind Imle, and I
replied to Mr. Duco Lindsay-didu't call his nar:^ as I was afraid to let himn know I
knew him-" Please not to hurt me." Ho raiset- ithe veil from over his face, and com-
menced telling me what I had done to him, and how much I had cost him. A few
steps after I dropped my hat in the trotting of the horse. Mr. William Malone and
another a little behind, I did not know, stopped and got it; ho galloped on by me with
my hat ill his hand. When I got to the river before Newport Door, there they halted
and told me to get down, and was then tied with my hands behind me; same rope
came down and was tied around my knees just so. I cou';. not walk fast. One that I
did not know helped me onl the fence, and held me until I could get on the horse,
after getting into Newport road, about seven or ten panels from the corner, and
then one pushed me on the fence. I could use my feet enough to. climb on
them to please help me down; I could not; one of them marched up and dragged me
tlh corner of the fence to get on. tlio horse. Got to Newport and begged one of
of' the horse by the collar; do not know the one. Holseapple, who they called
captain, said, "Follo~w me," and went down to the water and went up the river about
one hundred and seventy-five yards, then they came to Mulberry Creek and there was
askiff'; they bailed the water out of it and Holseapple went in first and called in Mr.
Duco Lindsay; others I did not know were out guarding imie and they ordered
him to bring me in the bow of the skiff and I went in. They told me to sit down
and told him to come and get by me next to them and turned the skif' out into
the river and went up about one hundred yards. Says Mr. Holseapple, "This is
up high enough; we will go across." Went across, as I thought, about half way.
They were going to carry me across when they first put me in to keep from
appearing in court. Mr. Holseapple says, " I want to learn you (we were about half
way across) how to bring responsible white men up before court." Says I, "Gentle-
men, please don't kill me; put me on the other side and I will leave the country."
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Duce Lindsay says, "Yes, I want you to leave and go to Illinois whore all your other
nat ion is." Mr. I[olseapple says, "Fling that (daminled nigger out of hero; I am not
going to carry him farther." I was then tied, and on4)ii 11111 (did not know, thalt was
SittingiInxtA to me, says, " Get. out." I said, "II In't get out. ; please untio inc." LHolse-
apple1 says, "' Fling hini out, thfling iiin out," and I was sitting with my fret in the
boat miy back fioreim.ost, as I was going across, and lie put Ilia feet right under nily legs
nd( ke';c'ld nie over )backwards; in that time he said, " Drown himir let him wade

out; it' hoe can wade out of' hero etlt hiimi go." As I striuciek thlie water one was ho(hling
m1114 under with tlie oar-paddlo; I knew nothing then until my right hand became uintied
it didn't come iunt iedl; I drew it out of thlie loop, and after so long a time I caine to the
to)l)anId got iLmy wind a little and Iried to swimi and I sunk, and when I found myself
again I liad hold ot a rock under thlie water; turned loose Itom the rock and tried to
go to thlie top ; was struggling or drowiing, as I thought, all the tinre; as I tried to
coime to hlie top in tlie next, struggle, imy other hand came( out ; 1 cali,( to tlie top then
and o('(limmenced to swim; I looked at tlie mIouth of thie creek and saw them trying to
fistel4 tlie skills; I went on thlie hank; tried toswimni wiihout iiakingany noise; (hiiring
that time they left, and just as11 1 got in water waist-(ee') I took a cramp in my hip,
anid I had th(lien to get, o one kneo and my hands and crawl out; where I got. out. tihe
wat('er was only ait foot deep, milry and muddly ; I sat (dowln and[ untied tlie string from
arouttnd miy legs, and thlencwciawld elean (oliut of' (lie w, water onil to fiirm ground(; slid(led
out; after I got out, was so full iof water I could not walk ; I laid down andhappened
to 1),! across a root.; I flung uI) water enoughsgi I could walk it little; I went up tl:1
river aount a (111t ,t;rofft mile, laid over across t st ump) andtflung right smart more
of waIl te(r ; struck right (oilut, across to Wi(dow llaley's llarmli, tand I met one of John Otis's
boys and anotheroine,ia1on1(,ig tanil, looked about grown; asked lte what. imtad(e me so

wet; I said to him, "1 stlarte(d across thle river and ftill in;" I told hiiim that, because I
w'is aifra'id these mien would find out that I was ollt and get aiter('mie again, and I
wanted to leave th(,re ; I went oi then tit Mr. Brown's and asked hiin if I might, go
nacrossI his field(Ihome, and a white mani told mie I could ; I went right across tlie field
lomIe, and as I got to tlie barn, within two hundred yards of Mr. Goodloe's yard, I
mIet Minrio(nl MathIIexs ; lie, says, ,' Whitt in tlie wvorldImakes you so wvet and iutddly ? "
Says I, "' Please don't tell i' I tell youl; thlie Ku-Kllux liad inme and I want to get away fi'olm
here beforee they have ine againn" I (did not want ihenmi to know but what I was
(Irowil(! until I got, awaiy fom t1he co untry ; I go on thien down to thlo yard, looked in
hi s g lardeni and saw Mr. lotodloe; it(,e suin may lhave ])(heti half till ho li' higlih, and I
motioned to hlim, as 1Ie told me I that night, to go for at doct()or for hlis da(1111ghter, and lie
camepr111)'tty briskly to ne, (,and stay, I "What in tlie world is thietmatte'; ha( Ih1 eeim
aftle'r t(lie (octor1 as he (old meIl?" I told( li iii I had not ; that thle Ku-Klux (camle( last
Iligll and took m4 atway ; 11an1d after a little bit iI( (aime11 back, and asked 11e what ronto
they I1ad carried lme, and I told hlim is near as I could; I told himli e route and what
the (lo (li t lydone s far as hey carried m1 11foll his house( ; next (lly inoriling 1It seont 11
down h(he river and told me to go where I cltl(.4 ouit at a1111( get a pow(dhr-gourd lie
thoug,11t h1e lost, down I (he(re; I staid in tho neighborhoods( two days; staid at 1ho1)
until I took train ; Frid(lay (lid not get to train in time; laid at a neighbor's house for
evening train and came (own lihere to Iluntsville.

Qm'itio,. flow (lo you know lHolsealpple 1
id1iseiur. I knew his voice at ltirst, and after they got in the river in the skiff I saw

his Il(ace. I kilnow his build.

Cross-examiiatiou:
On Tuesday, 1ti1 151th (lay of August, was at homo all day, working. On Tuesday

night I helly took me (out; was no tin New lort that day. Tlhe ayal'tafier I grot out oft' tlhe
river, in lhe1morning, We(nestllay, w nwi .nt (down to s(ee about trot-fline. AIt er I
got out of river I kept, coneaele(d'flor two (lays. Saw .J)ohn Oats ; was inot (h)wn there
on Tui'sday, but working ait Goodloe's all (lay. Starlight`night when I was taken ouit;
don't know thie time( of' night. Mr. Goodloe told me to get up in thlie morning and go
101' tle (doctor; went Wednesd(ilhy niornilig to )Dr. Cross; saw foitur men1 in the rooi0 ;
(did not know thenil then; saw Mr. )uce Lindsay; swear it was liim ; had a cedar light
in t1lie lire-pla'ce; can sweatr tat I recognized his teatures that night ; and swear that
lieo was in niy house that night; recognized Mr. Malone wlien they took the (rink; the
match was lit., amnd lasted longemnomigh to burn out; swear thiat it was Mr. Malone ; I
imagined it, was Mr'. Hlolseaipple until we got to the river; (lid no)t have any light; I ami
certaili it. was him ; I saw his 1face4 without Ia light, and( recognized his fatuilres ; hlad his
hat (oIl. River is alboult 800 or 900 yards wide. First taken out, they went west two
miles, it' not two andt a half; walked that fromi my cabin to the horses; went duo north
hall' a mile3; turned buck cast., and went three miles on to Newp)ort. Thle first two
miles were walked very slowly ; next halfl mile slow; turned(east three miles; rode
it.; came to Newport. I told Goodloe tlihat they carried ine to the river; did not tell
him th(e route they carried mie. After I got in Newport road it was three miles. After
we got in the road awhile, Mr. Malone and Mr. Ilolseapple went by inmo to got the skiff;
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before they went after the skiff they picked up my hat; it was midway to thle river;
was in the boat when I saw HIolseapple's lhce; did not know him before, only by his
build and voice. Knew that day was breaking when they put me out in the river;
sunk when 1 was thrown in; when I camie u1) I seen nothing; the second time I saw
then at the bank trying to fasten thle skiff; done that while I was under water, near
three miles front Mr. Goodloo's; near half an hour by the sun when I got there. Saw
Mr. Malone's face at thie fire, saw Duce Lindsay's face in the house, and 1[olseapple's
just before they threw me out; saw one little fellow's face; did not know liti; recog-
niized Mr. lholseapple's horse and a gray horse, (I think belonged to Mr. lRankinii,) a big
b)ay, and roanish pony; could i(dentiy none but Mr. HIolseapple's horse. First saw
Marion Matthews about two hundred yards from Mr. Goodlloe's gate; I said please don't
tell, the Ku-Klux had me last night; I know I did not tell liiin that I would lind out
before night; I don't know whether I told him that or not; and fromin my feelings
toward tflhe ihriree defendants before this transaction I thought there was peace between
us when they were bound over. I did have ai conversation with .James Carter ; I did
not tell him that I would stump e) something against them that would cost them
$1,000 apiece. Did not say before William Matthews that if they were all my way of
thinking that I would kill out all the whites and take their hland. Had not got to the
horses wvhieni lie1)unchled 111e with thie-gun; hiad not seen Mahloe's face whlen lie
lpmnchcd me ; knew him only 1)by his walk and build; knew him, ais lie was thie only
large man ill the crowd. Tied me with a plow-line; was tied with my hands behind
me, amnd my legs were tied. In conversation on the road with'Matthews and Carter I
niiadoe o threats. Was not at Newport oni Tuesday before I was )put in tlie river. Went

to tile river only oine tiimie-thle time I went after tlie powder-go'rd; I went to see about
thle line. This was after I was punt in the river. I made a crlop with Mr. Malone; Ihe
took it all; when I tried to get it lie threatened me. Hlad 1o suit with llolseapplo;
was a witness. Mr. Lindsay was one of the men who was going to hlielp Mr. Malone.

his
WM. +- IENI)ERSON.

miark.
WitlieSs: JAMES M. EDGAR.

MAIRK I[ENDII.SON Uncle Hlenderson is my father; lie is my mother's husband. T
live with him. Somee imeli came onle night; been three weeks to-day, five meni came.
I was asleep wlhen they came; they told Uncle hindelrson to make up ai light; Uncle
Ilemlerson wokn mieei), and 1 made uip a light. Three of them -came into the house
and two stood in tie door. Knew IlolseappIle; saw his face; hiad on a straw hat,; tamll
well aciquaiinted with him ; he did nothing. 1 started out of the door, ,nd lie told ime
to go back. They took William llendlerson out of the house. I staid in Lewis's house
the balance of the night; the houses adjoined. 1 saw William Heiinderson 8 o'clock
the next day; went after Dr. Cross. William Ihle'lderson came after 11me ; 1do not know
what lie wante( ; I got back home before le saw mie. I don't know where William
lieniderson was the day before the night they took him out.

Cross-examined:
Never told anybody what I would swear before I came hliere. Uncle Jim Carter

asked me a while ago, but I did not tell hiim. hemiderson told me this morning to tell
nothing, only what I lhad seen and heard. TIhree, men camie in ; liolseapple stood at
the door; I saw his fae; hlad at small piece of a veil over his face; I looked through
the veil and saw his face; am certain only three menl caie in ; d(id not look in the faces
of the rest. Mr. H1olseapplo had on a straw hat; wore a little straw hat about there;
he spoke to mie, rand I know his voice; could see his features through tihe veil. No oae
in Lewis's house but himself and wife ; I staid all nighlit. Don't know where liender-
son was thle day before. I wasn't there.

his
MARK X IIENDER80N.

mark.
Witness: JAM:ES M. EDGALR.

MARION MA'rrlEWS : Know William Ilenderson ; has been living with Mr. Goodloe,
Live on siime place. Saw William Hlelnderson the next morning after being puit in the
river, some time directly afterward. Slun upi). He looked as if lie had been running
through the dew, was bare-headed, pants looked muddy. Did not ask liim any ques.
tions until after lie spoke to mie. He stood amoment before lie spoke. I said, " What
the devil do you want?" lie said, "Don't tell anybody that yon saw mo1 this morning."
I told hiim, "I thought lie had beenii on one of his big drunks." Hie told me the Ku-Klux
had broken in his house and taken hiim out and thlrew him in the river. Don't recol-
lect of seeing him on the evening after. I saw him in the morning. lie went down
near Mr. Goodloe's back gate. Saw him motion, thou saw him in the yarn talking.
Shortly after lie called mne out of the house and wanted my horse to go to Dr. Cross.
He then commenced talking about the Ku-Klux. lie said he would find out by to-mor-
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row evening who it was. Don't recollect of seeing him any moro that day. Don't
recollect whether it was the next day, I saw him knocking about home.

Cross-examnination:
It was a little after sun 11p when I saw him the next morning. He said nothing moro

in conversation. te did not, say lie didn't, know who done it. He only said hoe would
find out by to-morrow evening. Saw himn o more that day, but .saw liiinI a day or two
after. From the first. to the next conversation it was an hour and a half. 1 saw him
in Goo(dloe's garden, Tuesday niorning.

CALVIN GOODiLO.: Lives in Colbert County, D)istrict Northern Alabama. I know a
coloh)red man named Williami Heilderson that IaIs lived at mily house since February 10th,
or about then. I saw himn Tuesday niight., about dusk, antd ;aw him aft i'er 11 o'clock.
The last time I'saw him hIe was withI me a half an hour. His house is forty steps from
nine; his wife was litred to mte as a cook two weeks before I (dischiarged(l her. Tues(lay
morning hie came to me and said his wif'e 111a(1 come hack. I told him to go on with her
where she walnt(d to go. Tohl ine his wife lhad goeu(to Cross's; about 10 o)r 11 o'clock
li oaeamand said lie had clanged his mind ; lie was sober that night when wo p)arte(d.
I heard nothinll of a disturbanhitice. I heard(l a noise or knocking at his hliouse, andl(l sup-
p)osed( lie was )lcking tillp his wife''s tlhings. I saw Ilimi the;next ]iorllilig a little Ibefore
sunrise, I saw him northwest of my house, near t he gate. I was in the garden ; as I
camen out of tlhe garden he came iII the gate and callemed said he hinld0ot. been to
thle (ldoCftor's. lie asked if I did not soo the11(en that took himi oil'. I told him if
olieid beenl taken oilff and drowned lie could get evidence enough. I told him to keep

himself secreoted.(l I got oi mily liorse and went, to the river and saw som(e evidence of
the tracks arolluni(ld the )oat, and evidence where lie lid pukeld some peiCh-pcclings and
a good (dleal of water. Saw a great many tracks on tihe railroad(. Saw some tracks at
the gin-house, and went to tlie, place that they put himoni a horse, and lound(ithere hlad
been threet t (r(i lorsises liitchled eliire, and found evi(lence of his iing put on a horse.
The river is low and you can see 0 or 8 feet in it. I saw marlcs corning ulp ithe banks as
if soie onle li(d I)been(l'dragg(ed; traces of le(rsonlls' hui(ds and thie (racks of where sonio
person had laid down ; tihe signs were that i he had thrown up a great (deal of water.
There was lit te (dust onil one of the rails. The top rail lihad beaten remiove(d ; there was a
shoe track there; I noticed his al)lppearancle when he calledto le that nioril ng; lie was very
wet andolooke(d badly, as if hli lid bee(n on a )ig d(lruink. I noticed when I came Isa(ck that
he had been tied ; there was itimark thle ole-thir(l of a plow-line oin his flesh of the
left hand, iand ta Iatrk onil tlhe right airm. 1 think lieh worked in my garden Tuesd(lay.
Isaw him a)outiit 7.30 ita. m. Tuesday. I saw him next about 7 o'clock same (day; came
to tell me h(e would go away. I was not at home oil Tuesday, some men working at
iy house wlhomt I (lo consi(ler miy family. I went to town onThlintsdiy. Wlie 1 went
to thet river on Wednesday I took miy gun. I lost my gourd, and( se(lt him to the river
to see if' he could find it.; lieo could not, find it ; tdo not know whether lie wcnit to the
river. K1e0w' him sitice January 17 ; saw hint before ai acquaintance ; (to not know
him to have hlad any (diflicuilties. I know he wenlit to a justice of the peace antd asked
hlim in regar(l to h:Laving at settlement between himself and Mr. Malone. I know of no
(liiltcultie(s lie hlad with any oneo in his dispositionn. I consider himi an ordinary man,
andi an obedient one. I consider his character as good its any nigger's.

Cross-examination
I know nothing about his being put in a river only from what Ihe told me. After I

heardtlie knocking oil Tuesday, and before I went to sleep) the clock struck 2. Think
that (lay would break at 4.30 a. I. lHe told me of the evi(dences of his route. Tlhree-
quarters of a mile from Newsome's well to' the railroad ; from my blouse to where the
horses were was one and three-quarter miles or two miles ; to the: Newport road, be-
tween a half and one mile. The river ait the place where 1 saw the boheat -was 800 yards
wide ; to tihe'middle 400 yards. It would take a man to row a skiff fl'om tlie middle
of the river back to whero I saw it, five minutes. Fresh tracks from Newsomo's was
going northeast. His character is good as the average of niggers of the country. Can-
not say as to his general character, (1o not know it. Frominmy house to thie river, to
travel the road ho said ho did, would be seven miles. Never saw him take a drink.

Colonel MiNNIS:
Were any tracks barefooted?
I measured it at the river and found it the same track as his ; from all I have heard

speak of him his general character is good.
J. C. GOODLOE.

DEFENSE.

ROBERT LINDSAY: I am a brother of one of the defendants; no relation to the
others. On the 15th day August I was at home; on the night of the 15th August I
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was at Holseapple's mill; staid all night; MIr. Holscapplo staid with me that night;
slept together; I slept but very little; I was oiln at pallet; he told me some one was
stealing his corn, and wanted inc to go up and stay at his mill, and see if we could not
catch the thief; went to bed about 10 o'clock, and slept together; it was a little
before daybreak when we got up. Mr. Holseapple's minll was between live and six
miles from Newport. Mr. H. could not have beeut absent without my knowing ii;; he
scarcely moved but what he woke ime up. I know William Ilendersomi ; I know his
general character to be badly. I know Mr'. ltolsCapple's character is as ,goodl as any
man's in Colbert County. ellndlerson's character fior truth and veracity is very bad,
and would not believe him on oath. I slept two nights at Mr. l'olseapplll's mill, with
him ; the nIights of the 15th and 16ith. The reason I left the mill before daylight is
that it miight not be known that we were sleeping there, as we wanted to catch the
thief.

Cross-examination:
I slept at the mill other nights; .went to lthe mill and left home between 8 and 9

o'clock, just after the 8 o'clock train passed Chlroklcee; al)bout 10 o'clock wlieii I laid
down ; about a long mile from where I lived ; I have staid all)out live nights altogether;
cannot tell the datess of the other nighlits ; no one at the miill that ntigiht butH11olse-
apple and myself; we both started from the1 mill together. I rode a black horse to the
mill. I ]ioIve kowin lmenderson since tour years ago; was (1111drun11k wlei I first saw him;
do not know limi to have wevr been indicted. IHto had a case,; ag'ailst Wi. Maloie, and
one at Tusciimubia. Know hiii to have a difficulty with Mr'. Ilorton 1and Mr. Woodfln,
about lies beillg told ; his chliaracter is bad, as every one considers him a very lmeall nig-
ger. Mr. .Jolin Campbell caughthim stealing; saw Imy brother thaIIt niigliht; e was
at home whlien I got. there. I went in and went to bed ; had not slept much all night
01oneroom to tlie mill.
1LRrETN: Was after (daybreak whien I got home. I could not say thaift hlie was there

when I got t here.
COhMMISSIONI:' I fix tlhe date of my sleeping at the mill by Mr. I lolseapple's bringing

some110 frnit-jai's and told meoto s eidtheio up) to his place oiln Ihis wagoit. My looks
show thle (late of' thie 15th to be the piur'challse of' those jars; and that Ilighlit I hired a
livery-horse 1111( went up there. I anl certain it, is the sameio night tIe aofteday of the
purchase of those jars that I slept at the mill.

I. M. LINI)SAY.
GEOUGa, 1lu'rIIn"FOmD: Live in Colbert County, twelve miles south of Chercikee;

know Mr'. D)ice Lindsay. Oni the 15th of the lhist August I was at Mr. 1). Lindsay's.;
staid there thie night of the 15th; slept with Dutee Lindsay in tlie sid(le room by the
couniting-roomi; went; to bed between 9 and 10 o'clock; slept witlI !im in tlie same
bed; it was about day-light when I woke him ill); I was awake once during tflie nigliht
and Mri. Iid(l:iay was ill bed then; do not know ihowv far fromni there to Newport. Mr.
Neal Garinii slept here that night; was staying att Mri. Lindsay's ever sillece the 5th
August; slept with himn every night up to the time he came to llnitsvile, except onil
Saturday niights. I slept in same bed when he camie to Huntsvilile. 1 atl not aic-
(quainted with llenderson: his character in the neighborhood where I live is a bad
reputation. 1 do not think lie has a good character as a truthful and a responsible
111111. I ai1 certain that I slept there on the 15th. Mr. Holseaapple and Mr. Malone-
have not been acquainted with them long. Mr. Linidsay has as good a character as

any lUaian within ny knowledge in that county. Mr. H[olseappl)le's'and Mr. Malone's
characters arce the same, as good as any an1t. I do not think 1 would believe lhendcr-
son on oath, from a knowledge of his general character; his reputation is bad, front
good authority, Mr. Gariniislept in an adjoining room; had slept there three or four
nights.

Cross-examination:
I live twelve miles from Cherokee; live in Colbert County ; went there on the 5th;

anm working there. I slept every night, except Saturday nights, in tlie same bed with
him upi to and afl'ier tlie 15th. Do not-know what time I woke up. Went to sleep again
and did niot wake ip) until about daylight. Had no horse there. I was not out myself
that night. Heard of Henderson's character before this aftir. Ie lived atAllsb)ur'ough
awhile with Mh'. Harris. I was not acquainted with him then. It was some two years
ago. I heard Mr. Hlarris and others, I do not reicmnmber, speak of' hIis character. Mr.
Woodlin, for another; Robert Woodliun.

GEORGE S. RUTHERFORD.

NEAL GARvox: I live in luka, Mississippi. Have been in Colbert off and on since
August 10. Worked there on the night of the 15th. I slept in M". Li.dsay's back
room. Mr. Duce Lindsay and Mr. Rutherford slept in side room. The door was open
all night. Went to bed betweeft 9 and 10 o'clock. as near as I can remnemniber. Mr.
Duce Lindsay went to his room and pulled off his clothes. I got up next morning at
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good daylight, and ho was there theln. I was going out of the window when they
v;ere putting oil their clothes. Dc not know how far it is to Newport. Do not know
Henderson. Know nothing of his character. Knew Mir. Lindsay and IHolseappl)O four
vwars. I have not knowil any harni or anything wrong about any of them. They iarOjust as respectable as any men in Colbert (JCounty. I 1saw Mr. Duce Lindsay and Mr.
Rnutlerford putting on their clothes on the morning of the 1Gtil. I saw theml( through
the door as I went to the window.

his
NEAL + GARVON.

mark.
Witness: JAMES M. EDGARn.

AI.EXANDI)EII MALONu.: Live in Colbert. County; amn the father of William Malone;
and have known 1Mr. Hosealpl)1O and Mr. Lindsay for several years. Their character
is as good as any man in Colbert County. From nmy knowledge of William I lenderson,
I would not believe him on oath. Willialm Malone lives intthe same house with mlle.
On the nirhllt of' the 15th A ugust William Malone was at. home. Generally go to bed at
8 or 9 o'cfoeck at night. His little boy was very unwell at that time, and lie and his
wife were frequently i1) (tiring that night. I heard tllem talking. There was a all
between 0our reooels; (lo not rellnbllller it, particttlarly that night. Ilis Cliild was ill such
u con(lition tliat it re(liired aitte(,intion (dir'ing tlie light. From Lindsay's store to New-
port it is little over six iiles; from mny house, Newport, two land a 11allf miles; to
Calvin Goodloo's, three miles. I ani satisfied that it was before and about, andafter
the 15th his chiil was sick and required attention. HeI would have to cone into the
hall to 1)ass from his room. The bolt makes a great deal of noise, and has waked ime
up frequently.

Cross-examination:
Have no particular recollection that night abl)ut going to bed. Hall between imy

room and his. There tare windows in the room hatwentwelt outside. I have known IIen-
d(ersonl since .January or Februlary twelve months ago. IHe cameo to my house to work,
and worked until Christlmas. 11ad at difliiclty with m11y son in getting to a settlement.
HIenderson is a b)ad character. Often heard( men speak of' his character.

ALEX. MALONE.
JAMIE.S CA.iTI-.t: I live at Mr. Maloneo's-Mr. Willian and Samuel Malone's. Lived

there nearly two years. Was il Mir. Malonoe's yard on the 15th August. lRememiler
the night whlen I lhiendersolI was taken olt. WVent to bed betweenll 9 1and 10 o'clock.
Got up half an hour I)efore (lay. Was ull) two or three times. Ieaird thle (logs barking
and making good d(leal of' iltise. I have charge of' tlie horses. Had then locked iup
during tile night of th 1.5th; liad the key, illn mll pocket. Saw Mr. Maloneo about
midnight; saw a light inl his roomm; saw lhimil ill tlie room, waiting on his child, about
midnight ; saw hiim wh'lle I got upl); lie was still there. Ilis child was still sick; sick
afterward. 1 worked on tilo road once with Henderson. Hie spoke of somile menll being
great eiieniies of his, and lie was going to have spite out of them. lie meneitiolled Mr.
Malonoe's naiime as one. Hlendersoln's character is lnot very good, from the way hle lias
acted with mie and others. He11 is ta manl that don't like to see others (lo well. lie
stands well with some of his own people, and with others lie don't. Heard hliii talked
about a, great deal.

Cross-examination:
Live at Williami Malone's ; have l]ad no ditliculty with Henderson, except some

cross words once. I h'avo heard him having difficulty down )elow " Fossick Square "

with some mllen. I have no 1)rejudice against iiiii ; never carried a pistol for' hi or atny
other mIan. Reimemiber particularly that on Tu'lesday niglit was 111) at midnight; the
logs kept')up such ia barlking in tIle lot that I thought that there was soln(ethinig going
on. I tfound astrange (log was what they were barking at. He came to mlly roomi and
asked for the lkey to get his horse as lie was going to town. I learnt on Sunday that
night was the 15th Augrst. I am111 always asking questions in regard to the day of tlhe
imonith. I got up) oln foulnday morning an lhour to day. Did not tell Mr. leuderson
that Mr. Malone hlad given me a bottle of whisky to raise a: futss with hint; did not tell
it to hinm working on the road. Did not tell himi that lie had given Jack Demnient and
Charles Hamilton some cigars before Mr. Newsoin's.

i8s
JAMES + CARTER.

lnark.
Witness: JAMES M. EDGAI.
WILLTAIM MATEWSV: Live in Colbert County; live at Mr. Nowsotm's. Know William

Henderson ; had a conversation on tebo road ; heard himi say if lie eonl(l get a partyof nmen like himself and kill out all, the God daminted white men and yellow nirg-
gers, the State would be better than it is. Albert Goodloo was there. Henderson has
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got no character with either white or black. From my knowledge of his general
character, 1 would believe nothing he would say.

Cross-examination:
Albert Goodloe, and Smith, Frank Taylor, (white man,) ho worked atMr. Rankins's.

These are aill 1 know heard the expression. 'lhink there were twenty-live or thirty men
that hear(l that; can't remember the names of any others; Joe Greenhill was not
there ; Washi Newsomi was not there ; Frank Davis was there working in the party;
it was spolke(l on Wednesday, the same day that Hlenderson and Smith had made up
a, plot to strike in with a, pick. I worked with the white men. This was between
Mr. llolseapl)el's and Mr. Newsom's l)laces. I was passing by on a; horse tl the time,
carrying it to the overseer of the road, wlho was ttp at the head of the men.

Ilis
WM. + MATtIEWS.

mark.
Witness: JAMES MI. EDGAR.

MARION MIATIIEWS: I do know William Henderson's character. Do not think lie
is under good character. Would not believe him on oatIh.

Cross-examin'ation:
I don't know as I coulll name any particular persons that spoke of his character; it

was his conduct-his caint lrineipally-what lie said about other people. 1 have heard
it. said through the county that lie was a had man. heard hMr'.Caml1pbell say so.
F'ron wliat I have see nmyself, I would not ,believe him. Have heard liiin speaking of
Mr. Goodloe ill rough ways. I amn atcquailited with the character of defendalits;
their character is remarkably good-as good as any man in Colbert County.

M. F. MATIIEWS.
MIr. WooDFIN: Live in Colbert County; know defendants; know them to have a

remarkably good character. I have seen lenderson ; his character among the ilegroes
was very bad, especially on my place and Mr. Alexander's place ; they caile to us and
requeste(l us not to allow hliin on the place, as lie was a villainous liar; would not be-
lieve hlimi under oath. I live two miles froin Allsborough. His character here among
white and black-i, very bad.

Cross-examination:
Never hiad him employed; lie came out to my place some five or six times, until the

negroes rVe(quested Ime to make hli (llqit coming there. Ile tried to hire to llme; le was
then living at Mr. Harris's; lie said Mr. IHarris was giving him $12; I ollered him theo
satne; Hlarris told ime that lie said that lihe was offered $15.

ROBElRT WOODFIN.
Mr. IIORTON: Live in Colbert County, and am not acquainted with Holseapplel

and Malone, but know Mr. Lindsay for manly years; his character is good. I know
HIlcderIsoni ; known him from 1869; his general character is bad among both black
and white; would not believe him on oath.

Cross-examination:
He lived at my house; lie lived with me; lie staid there about four months, or a

little longer; run off every two or three days ; tried to do him some good; when he
left the neighborhood for good I never heard of him until I met him on the railroad.

lhis
AZARANA + HORTON.

Witness: .JAMES ]M. EDGAR.
M. A. CA.Mrni'.ELL: I live in Colbert County, in the Northens, six miles from Cherokee;

1inow the dlefledants; know their general character; it is remarkably good; know
William Ilendersoin two years last April; know his general character; it is remarkably
bad; would not believe him on oath.

Cross-examination:
I live four miles from whero lie did live; think Henderson caneto to our house in April

or May a year ago; never heard of his being sworn in court, he seemed to have a
falling out with all the blacks; to row a skiff from the middle of the river to the bank,
and fasten it, would probably take ten or fifteen minutes, suppose the river to be half
it mile wide.

M. A. CAM1PBELL.
DOCTOi DEMENT:
Question. How long would it take a man to-drown under water T
Answer. A minute or a minute and a half; I think it would be impossible to stay

under water ten minutes and struggle out.
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HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA, October 9, 1871.
JOtIN CAIVIN GOODLOE sworn and examined.

By1 thi (1CAIRMAN:
Q1tuc(lio(. St ate ;yourl place (of residence ?

I'wcr'. ()IICollIrt Coulilty Ahll11il1ma. Mypof.i -oflice is Barton, Alab)ama.
Qustioi. Ar(,you ac(quainited with a colored inaii of the naine of William IIenderson ?
Answ'oer. Yes, sir.
Qw'Ilion. D)ild !e(v(er live upon your place?
.Ai118cr. lie did.
Q(icstian. At what time?
.An.fiu'r. l'roi the(lth of February to the 13th of August, 1871.
Question. Yoll nm1ay state what was his character for truth and veracity.
Asiu'c;r. I lhave testified, as I tim willing to testify now, that lie was an ordinary

niegro (if commoi1n characte(r-ncither rlemarialle for veracitly, nor did lie nhave-
well, lie ieve.r told m1e a, lie in, his life, that 1 know of. I took him to be a negro of
ordinary character.

B1y Mr. B11CK:
Quc,.tion. Yor011 test imonlly (referring to the record att ached to the testimony of L. W.

Daly, onl trial of0Ilo)ls(ahl))1c II11ao1e, feand Lilldsay) was: " His character is tis good as
ord1(ia11ry nlegroes. iromli all I ha1ve heard speak of him I consider his character like
that (f any other negro."

JI8sw'er. That is it.

l1y t1i CltAIlTMAN,W:
Question. Ilow is hlis general moral chlarater ?
.1imu1cr'. It, was average. It was not, bad, so fhr ias I know.
Q(,estion. Was lie anl ildilustriouis m1111 ?
l81swecr. Iel was ia very industrious man to labor-oneo of the best hands I had

lliredl. That was his character inl that neighIlorhoo(d.
QueRtion. State whether you are acquainted with M. A. Campbell, sometimes called

Dick Cipbellll.
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 know Dick Campbell very well. Iie lives within six miles of ine.
Question. St ate( whether you r:efner to tihe same Camllpbell who was called against

Hen!derson to prove his bad character on the examnilation lieId before Mr. Day, the
COIllilissione(r.

.A lsw.81T. 'T'lle silsame Campbell.
Question. What have youth heard Mr. Campbell say in relation to IIlenderson's charic-

ter Is ita 10oral iman, or as . negro ?
Answer.I heardC.a'mlpbellrmakl( this 1remiark : "YYou have got Itenderson ?" I said,

"Yes, I have lired Ielnderson."d lie said, '"Itoe will make ollne of the hest hands you
ever had. lie is one of the best hands I ever liad on my )place, but lie is a great
rascal," or " lie is a great riunabouth." That was the word.

Question. What (lo you know in relatioll to any outrage being co(nilitted on liender-.
sBO about tihe 15th of August, 1871, by . baInd of disguised mcll ?

A1nswe8r. 1 know nothing of' aLdisguised hand doing anything to Ieiider.son. I am
satisfied frloml tlOe eirciumstances aind evi(ldence that I saw that Henderson was Kli-
Kluixed, or dealt very roughly with, but I (lid not see who did it. I do not know
whether they were disguised or not. I did not see the party. I only saw tlhe signs of
the (daillmg(,e.

Question. I will a.^c you to state to the sub-commnnnittee wilether you saw HIenderson
uponl thi morning Isucceeding the time when it was alleged that lie was Kii-Kluxed.

Answer. Mr. Chairman, if you will let ine1 state tile circumstances connected with it,
I think it would he inioro satisfactory to the committee.

Question. Very well, proceed in your' own way.
A nswer. T'1'here is a good deal to make you understand it, that would, perhaps, be useless,

but I will start at Tues(lay morning, on thle 15th. Henderson caine to me and told me
that his wifo hlad coIme to my house to work. I told him to take hlis wife and go away;
that isho was annoygi me. I was iii tlie act of moving off, going to TusctumIl)ia, onlhorse-
back, and I came back. Ho told mle ho would take my advice; that his wife had given
consi(lerble trouble, and would go to Eastport, Mississippi, and go out of the State. I told
him I wolill settle with him in thelimo'ning--it was late then. He went offt as I thought
to fix up before going away. I cano out on my porch about 11 o'clock; the clock htad
struck before I left the room. It was a warm night. Henderson cameo iup to tile door,
and said: " Master, if you are willing, I will not go away ; Patience has got mi away
from several homes, and this is the best home I ever had; I will go to Doctor Cross, and
get her to comeandi got her things and go away." I told him she could stay, )lit I said
to him, " You are in danger of being Ku-Kluxed." Some of these parties, accused
since of Ku-Kluxing bim, had threatened his life, he stated, and he had had them
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bound over to keep the peace. I told him I thought hlie had better go away, but he
might stay. He was a good hand and got very reasonable wages. lit) camo aiter crop
season comlmenced. I said, "You take the Nellie mule and go to Doctor Cross, and tell
himni to come and see my little child, and bring your wife. You can ride the mule."
Hie went oilf to his room. At 4 o'clock in the morning I waked up; sent out a little
)boy to see if Heinderson hliad made for thlie Doctor's. ie reported that hehliad been gone
along tilne. It occurred to me that Henderson had taken my mule and had her
~1litched out all night. I sent to know when he went. The old mnan where lie lived
said, " two or three hours ago." I d(lid not think anything more about it until nearly
sunrise, vwhen Henderson canie in near where I was working in my garden. lie canmeo
up back of the garden. le was entering the yar(, and was attracted to the garden by
me, and motioned inc to come out.. I thought lie had some message from tle doctorr.
As soon as I got utip to hini, I saw that lie was perfectly wet and looked very badly--as
though he had been badly drunk or drowned. I asked himni where thle doctor was.
lie said " Don't you know the men carried mne away last night?" I told htim "No."
Hie appeared astonished. Without saying a word more, I called a little boy, and told
hini to take m'ny -horse and go for the doctorr, and tell him (hutriling the day to call there.
Then I returned to Henderson, and said, ' Don't you tell mie no cock and bull story. If
you have beel thrown into the river, give me the evidence. I know the place, and I wviii
see." He said he could do it. That was a very dusty time of thle year. He told me I
could see his tracks from his house in my yardl downii to the corner of the orchard.
lie said they started west there, and concluded to !.o to thie railroad south to where
they stol)ppedl for a palaver, and lie said I could see ltheio tracks there. toie said
there were five men0, lie being the sixth; that oi the road to the river I could see the
tracks though there was much travel on it.. lie told imno that at a quarter Ion
lly place, at Ragin's house, where they drank whisky, they spilled it, and cursed
about the spilling. lie said, if I went on to Newsomo's well, I cold seo tlhe
sign again, and after I had passed his gin-house I could see the tracks to the south-
west courier of Newsonme's field, where the four horses were. hitched ; that they
had two horses that dunged while he was there, and they had built a little lire as big
as this, (lihe slhowinig by his hands, as if holding it in his hands.) lie said that four got
on the horses there, anld one walked behind holding the rope that lie was tied with, and
went to the Newport road. lie said that on lie first corner of thle fence, onil the New-
so0ne side, where the briars give out they stoppl)l)ed and pushdc(l himn on the fence, cross-
ing it. lie said that if I would go onil to the river, I could see where they put him in a
boat, not a dug-out, but made of plank ; that they poled hini up) the river with a
long stick that lhad bark onil it and that was crooked ; that, about one hundred yards
above the mouth of the creek that entered irto the river, I could see where hoe camine out
by a log on the bank and puked. lie also stated who lsaw hiim coming homeno, a Mr.
Brown. 1 got iy breakfast soon after, and without saying to hiiu that I was going, I
went to thie river in the first place and saw tracks. I could tell his track, for he was
barefooted. I could see his track where lie canie out of the water for ten ieet under
the water. I could see the print of his fingers and his knlees in the nmud as lie came out
on all-foturs. I saw where lie fell down on the hanik. There was the impression of the
cloth seanis of his breeches. I could see where lie had moved a little upl) tlhe bank and
p)uked. There was the evidence there oni the ground. Hoe had thrown up considerable
amount of watermelon seeds an(d peach-peeliLngs. I followed his track homeward and
around. 1 found the tracks at the well, at the corner of the orchard, found the horse
tracks, the hitching-places, the (lung, the little fire, the place where they put hini on
the fence, and had moved the top rails in doing so. I saw thile dust on the rails, which
looked like a barefooted person had stepped on the fence, and at tlhe river, at the mouth
of the creek, there was a crooked pole with bark oil it. I then came home and told him
to get away as soon as lie could, for I knew hlie would be killed if he did not, as these
men had been satisfied that they had finished him.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Did you see any marks of the rope oni his person?
Answer. Yes, sir; there was an indentation ill his' left arm, showing that a third or

half of the rope had been buried in it; and lie was a bony negro too. He said hIlis hands
were tied behind him, but he thought he got loose through his hands. The mark on
his right arm and wrist looked as it it was made by rolling--as if it l:.d been made by
the rope rolling. There is no doubt, in my mind, (of his having beca put in the river.
The signs of which he had told me were found exactly as he stated. I never saw any-
thing so completely perfect in my life. I asked himn how he had come to notice things
so particularly, and he said they had, when they called him, asked him to go out and
hunt Cater, who had killed a man, and they made out they were trying to fiund him;
that they afterward said, when. they got him down there, that they were going to put
him across the river, but not hurt him. Ho said he did not then think that they would
hurt him; that he thought about it all the time, and noticed them particularly. He
said they drank; that they had vails over their faces, and they put up their vails fre-
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quently to drink; and that they lighted their cigars in his presence witlh lucifer
matches. Hie did not state then, but when I came back he told me, who they were. I
did not think to ask him at first who they were. I amt satisfied I heard them when
they took him off. It was between 1 and 2 o'clock. I heard them knocking there,
but I thought, that it was him fixing upl his wife's plunder. It did not attract my at-
tention. I learned afterward, from the old man who was there, that they did make a
noise.

By the CIAIXMAN:
Q,?uslion. Ilow niany of the parties did he identify ?
Answer'. Three positively.
Question. Who wvre they?1
Answer. Jalle.s Ilolseal)p)le, William L. Malone, and C. C. Lindsay-commonly called

Duce Lindsay.
Question. Did these persons live in that neighborhood I
Answer. Yes, sir; near Cherokee.
Question. lilad le had any trouble with William Malone I
A answer. Yes, sir; lie had caused William Malone to go before the justice of the peace

to make a settlemnllt with hini for his last year's work, and William Malone ha(l threat-
ened limi, so lie stated, and lie lhad Williami Malone bonnd over to kleel) the peace.

Q(itniotn. Did lie describe what they did with him when they took hin into the skiff
in the river ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State tothe coitmmlittee all that lie said on that subject.
Answer. Ile said that one went into the skiff first. They made him get in second.

There was one behind and two before him-three in the skiff; that they oled liup two
or three hundre(l yards and then out. It was in the night, and it looked to be pretty
nearly hall'-way across, when one said, "I am tired of pulling the skiff; let this
damned nigger wado across; it is shallow; " and with that the capl)tail told them to
heave him out, and they heaved him out, with his hands tied behind him and the rope
on his left leg.

Question. Did lie say anything about a paddle being put on him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may state what lio said.
An.swcr. lie said lie commenced begging then not to throw hini out, but one of them

threw hlim out, and put, a paddle on llis neck and sunk him; that lie went down, and
when lie rose li could not see them; that lie heard theiu talking, anud saw them on
the hank.

Question. Whlo did lie say was the captain of the party ?
Answer. I (lo nIot. rellmember. I think tlie captain was one he did not swear to posi-

tively-did not identity. I do not know that I asked him that question-I do not re-
member.

By Mr. BtuciL':Y
Question. Is the water deep there !
Answer. Yes, sir. The mien who took him out knew whenll they took himl to the teecpchannel. The steamboat channel is out albo(t two hundred yards or more. In the

middle hel could have waded; in fact, lie eoul.i have waded out by himself within the
width. of this house ift' lie had known t lie way ; but there is a bar about two hundred
andi fifty yards from the mouth of that creek, and there is deep water. it iS twenty
feet deep in places.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Question. 'Was it that sleepp in the place he describes as where he was thrown in ?
Answc;er. Yes, sir; tea or twenty feet dee), I Would say. It is where we fislh with the

trot-line, which you know, Mr. Beck, is always in deep water.
Question. Did you ever tell Mr. Day, the commissioner, that negroes had no souls ?
Answ18er. Not to mlly recollection. I (lo not remember it. I have seen some that I

thought had very little, and some I thought had more than some white men I have
had, a great deal.

Question. Did you ever make that remark to any one unless in jest?
Answer. Never in my life. It is not my belief, if it is so reported as expressed by me.
Question. I will ask you to state if you are acquainted with a colored man named

Jordan Wright ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What, if anything, do you know of your own knowledge, or from knowledge

derived from others, in relation to his having been whipped in December or January
last? t

Answer. Well, I know Jordan Wkight. He was raised by me. He taught a school
at Cherokee last fall and winter, and I know from general report that he was whipped
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by men in disguise and made to leave the country. That is what everybody says, and
what his brother told me. I have never seen the negro since.

(Qucetion. How many were said to have been in the band ?
Answer. Ills brother told ume there were twelve or thirteen, and another negro, who

went to his house, told me there were seven.
Question. What was Jordan Wright's alleged offense for which ho was whipped 7
Answer. The alleged offense was that he taught school, I think, and they did not

want him to teach a school. Some boys had hid the key to his school-house, and he
reported to thlle school commissioner that they had locked up his school-house, and he
couldnot get ii. They reported le was inil)u(lent in doing this. ie told ie that was
all l hliad said. The superintendent had told himi to go back, and when he got back
Ite found they hliad put the key in the door. That is the only difficulty I ever heard of.

Question. What sort of a colored nman is he ?
Answer. A very respectable colored mail; as much so as any I know. He was raised

right in my neighborhood.
Qucslion. In what neighborhood did this occur ?
Answer. Thirteen iniles west of Tuscumbia, on Limestone Road, ill Colbert County.

By Mr. BEci :

Question. What was the date 7
Ans.wcr. Last winter, about Christmas.

By the CHAIRMANI:
Question. You say he left that neighborhood, and has not been back to your knowl-

edge ?
Answer. lie left, but lie has been back. He disappeared until recently. He is now

ill Tuscumbia, at his brother's, near ly place. He has been working oni an island. I
asked his brother why lie went there. Hle said lie did not want to be seen, and he
went there to work. His mother lives there. The iUmpression was that lie had gone
to A1ississippi, or somewhere else.

Question. 1)o you know, of your owvn knowledge, or are you informed, of any other
violences committed by men banded together within the last two years, in your section
of the country ?

Answer. I think not. I know of none as disguised men, or meni banded together at
night. I cannot think of any.

By IMr. BUCKLEYX:
Question. I believe yO1 have planting interests ?
AnswertC. Yes, sir.
Question. Wliat clfect upon tlhe labor of your community do these outrages have ?
Answer. It htas had, in my honest Opinion, a good effect in my11nediate locality,

because the negroes have behaved better there than allywhere I have ever heard ot,
or better than could be expected. I have thought they were intimidated by this
tlingt at the start, alld that was, perhaps, one of the causes of it. The status of the
negro in my neighborhood, in my opinion, is better than it is anywhere else. They are
working well and are treated well, and are not afraid of anybody, I think. I do not
think they aire afraid of being Kit-liltuxed.

By tihe CIAIUMANX:
Question. Do they generally vote at elections ?
Answer. Yes, Lir. They have not voted in thie last two electionsmuch. I went to

the election on purpose to see. I went for a motive; I wanted a friend elected, and I
went in order to try to get soino votes for him. I attended that precinct, and the ne-
groes did not vote, but they told me, when I tried to get them to vote, that it was not
from. intimidation that they did not vote; thiab they were not afraid, but they did
not know what they were voting. Some of my own negroes told ie sHo. I owned a
good many before the war. I wanted them to vote for a milani for sheriff and I thought
they were :afraid wlen they would not 1do it, but they said they were not; they did not
ull(erstand what they were voting for. If the negroes are intimidated by the Ku-
Klux there now, they do not express it. I think the hanging of three Inegroes in Tus-
cumbia, three years ago, had the effect to intimidate thole; bIut in TLascumbia, now,
they vote to a 1lan.

Question. Would not such cases as William Heuderson's and Jordan Wright's naturally
intimidate them ?

Answer. No, sir. I think they looked upon that as a personal difficulty between these
meni and Henderson. I think the negroes so looked upon it.

By Mr. BUCKLEY :

Qucstioyl. To settle that personal trouble Henderson resorted to law t
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Question. And had these parties bound over ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Before whom ?
Answer. Before Squire Green, of Tuscuibia, and one of them went lip voluntarily

without any evi(ldence, and submitted and gave bond. ie saidhse 'was guilty, and had
been wrong, and submitted a bond, so I understood. I was not there.

By the CUIA.IMAN:
Question. Do yon know of any cases of conviction and punishment for outrages by

men banded together and disguised in this seeCon of country f
Answer. I do no't, in ly section.

Bly Mr. BlUCKLEY:
Question. You have heard, have you not,, of other cases in this section of the State,

where disguised men have taken out parties and whipped them at night I
Answer. I have heard of one case recently that occurred il Limestotne County, the

only case I can think of now.
Question. What case?t
Anzvswer. It is a case in which a man named Sani Moore was put in jail here.

By Mr. BECKK:
Question. VWeir's case ?
Anlswuer. Yes, sir; I know Weir, when I see him.

By Mr. BUCKLEY:
Question. Speaking of your schools in that section of the State, do not the planters

there generally flvor schools for freedmnen ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And(l who is it that ol)pposes these schools?
Answe'('r. A rabble of trifling Illen.
QuestiC(. What kind of men ?
Answer. Poor whites, the negroes call them. They thought the negroes would get on

an equality with them if they went to school. The intelligent men have built school-
houses several times, and encouraged them.

Question. The planters find it to their interest?
Answer. Yes, sit'; and if it was not to their interest, they would( not throw obstacles

in their way; tile community there want schools, negro schools particularly; that is,
the good l)part of the pol)ulation (do.

Question. Have you heard of any other schools being broken up ?
Answer. No, sir. There is a trifling negro there, with not as much sense as a. ram,

teaching a school, and liho is unmolested; a negro that gets drunk and runs about, and
is generally trilling. On account of this outrage the people have turned tlhe other
way. As to Kii-lUixes going about, pretending to be Ku-Klux, in my own opinion
there is no Ku-Klutx.

Question. Do you think that an organization of that kind did exist in this portion of
the State ?

Answer. I think it d(lid, three years ago, and the best people of the country were
in it.

Question. You think it has been disbanded 7
Answer. Yes, sir; for two years or more.
Question. And bad men use that to rob and commit depredations?
Answer. Yes, silr; to gratify personal grievances and sp ite.
Question. You have no difficulty in executing the law here
Answer. No, sir. In my opinion, as to Ku-Kluxing, a very sorry class of people get

into it,, and they will swear a lie to prove anything they want to.
Question. You think they are bound together by an oath ?
4nsuwer. Yes, sir; but I do not know about their oath myself. The people are as

much disposed to enforce the law in North Alabama as in Massuchuisetts, in my opin-
ion; that is, the bone and sinew of the country.

Question. But there is a difficulty in identifying parties who commit crime in the
night and in disguise ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and would be if there was never a Ku-Klux.

By Mr. BECK:
Question. Have you been connected with the court as foreman of the grand jury

lately ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was your experience in the investigation before the grand jury, as to

the condition of your county T
Answer. I have been foreman of a grand jury twice, four courts back, and the last
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circuit court in Colbert County; and, judging from the evidence that came before them,
I think the morals and the status of the country are as good abs or better than before the
war. There are fewer bills than, I reckon, were ever found before a grand jury.

Question. Had you a fair grand jury t
Answer. Yes, sir; as good as ever was, and I think as good a foreman, (if you will ex-

cuse the expression.) I can find out from a witness what he knows, as well as any-
body else.

Question. You were in earnest ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and the whole jury were. I do not think there was a single excep-

tion-not one who did not try to find out, and particularly to find Ku-Klux.
Question. You ladl no sympathy with that' class of marauders ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You are, yourself, a republican in politics ?
Anewcr. Yes, sir; 1 do not know that I am a republican in politics, but I never voted

tlihe democratic ticket in my life.
Questio). It is hard to make onel of the Goodloo family do that. I have tried them

in my country, and I know the stock.
Answer. I never knew but one Goodloo in my life that was a democrat. They were

Federals before there was a whig, and every Goodloe was a whig that I ever saw.

By the CHAIRMAN :

Question. You mentioned a man named Holseapple, who was identified by Hender-
son, in lynching him ?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You may state what is the character of IIolseapIplA in the conurmmunity.
A.nswer. Mr. Chairman, I had rather be excused from answering that question. My

testimony may be published, and' he is my neighbor.

By Mr. BuCK:
Question. What was the result of the finding of the grand jury ?
Answer. There were fewer true bills than 1 ever knew by the grand jury, utd only

three for the attempt at murder; two of these, cases of negroes shooting at or shoot-
ing negroes, and the other was a white man shooting at a white man.
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